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To the Reader.

Have been out ofmeafiire importuned to addefomewhat

to thofe pooi things which bear my name, and come a-

gain under theprefs • but the tiuth is
,
lam fo little

taken with ought of mine own, that iTtatwell content

to lee them bwied before me, as things now out ofdate
f

ith fre/her are daily Vented. HowbeitlhaVe yeeldcd to importunity,

andbefid sconjentto anew Edition have alfo added fomewhat never

et fnnted. I propounded to my felf a treatife of Mans fourfold

Iflite, (as knowing few that had handled that Theam in Engli/h,

more then that Learned Morton in Us Threefold Eflate of Man)

gamely, hvs Innocent, his Depraved, his fyflored , his Glorified

EJiate. 'But the Kant of a ft Scribe, and mine own health, had

'vforced me to take up before 1 come to my Journeys end. What'*

done Heave (good reader) totlyy ingenuity , it and thee to the Ltrds

bleftng,in whonvl remain

Thine

Robert Harris.
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A TABLE
OF THE

Severall Sermons, Texts of Scripture, and Points

of Doctrine, contained intheenfuing

WORKES.

IhefirfiTart.

A brief difcourfe ofthe threefold ftace ofman. <Page u

Ecdef. 7. 2p. hot this only have Ifound, that God hath made man upright : but

thej havefought out many inventions.

Dot! . 1 . \ T An at firft was a very excellent and dcfirable creature, p. 1

.

JV1 a Man is not uhat he was, he was not what he is
|
but now

there isavaft diftance between himfelf and himfelf, betwixt this and that

cftate. p. 7.

3 Mans fin is from mans felf.p. 14.

4 Mans undoing, is from his non-dependence on God. p. 21.

5 When a man is once loofe from God, and left to himfelf, he becomes reft-

lefTe and endlelTe in his wayes. p. 26.

Rom. 8. I. There is therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Chrifi

JefMSy&c.pio*
D08. Saints in Chrift, are in a very happy eftate and condition, p. 3 2.

Thefecond Tart.

I L ATreatife of the Covenant ofGrace, pag. u

Ezck.1l.19. And I willgive them one heart. andlwiUput anew fpirit within

jo*: and I will take theJlony heart out of their fiefh , and will give them an

heart offlefh.

20 That thty may walkjnmy (latutes, and keep mine ordinances, and do them :

and they (hall be my people and I will be their God.

Dotl.j. Man is in a very ill cafe of himfelf for his foul : his fpirituall eltateis

very miferable : the frame of his heart is quite out of frame, till God comes

tojoyntit.p.i.

2 God undertakes to give fpirituall things as well as temporall, to nis

Church, p.9.

3 Thofe that are in fpeciall covenant with God have but one heart, p.20.

4 Whofocver will be foundly aflured, that he belongs to the new Covenant;

he muft have a new heart, a new fpirit. p. 28.

A 3 *
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A Table of the Texts and Totlrines.

;
Every man is naturally Tick of the ftone : he hath a ftone gotten into>s

heart into his fpirit, into all his inward parts, p. 38.

f God beftowesupon his people in their hrft convcrfion a foft and flexible

7 It i$

f

GodVlone, that from the beginning to the end giveth his people all fan-

ftjfyinc cr^ce. p. 61.

8 All themeanes, and all the mercies given us by God doaime at this, even]

our obedience, p.j x. ... ... . P r

9 The Lord is very ready , fo foon as he hath made his people fit , to finite

a covenant with them, and to marry them to himfelf. p. 77.

10 The height of mans happinefle lies in this, that he hath God for his

God. p. 84.

Tlx tHrd Tart.

111. The way to true blclTcdneiTc. p. 97.

In XXIV. Sermons on the Beatitudes,

out otMat. 5. x. 1 a.

I. SERMO N. pag.97-

VerC I . a. And feeing the multitudes, be went up into a mountain, and when he wot

fit, hit Difciples came unto him. And he opened hu montht
and taught them

Zfcfo'if'The fight of the Auditory quickens the Preacher, p.tf.

1 When the heart is willing to goodnefle, it will finde means and opportu-

tunitics ofdoinq it. ib.p.99. •

3 Gcftures of Chrift in Gods worflup to be obferved. p. 100.

4 The Preacher once fetled, people ftiould place thcmlclvcs with belt conve-

5 Notea Preachers work : he muft have a mouth that mud be opened, andfo

opened that he teach and the people may learn, ib.

II. S E RMoN.p. 101.

Verfe 3, 4, 5, 6*. 7, 8,0 lO.lt.

Doff. x. There is bleflednefle as yet attainable m this life. ibid,

z It much concerns man to know where his happinefle lies , and is to be

found. f. xoi.

3 Mans chiefeft aim (houldbe at hisutmoft end. p. 106.

III. SERMON.?. 107.

Verf. 3 . Bitted are the poor in fpirit, for theirs u the kingdom ofheaven.

Dotl. x. Where God intends happinefle.he begins with fpirituall poverty .7. x08.

They are in a blelTod cafe, to whom heaven belongs. />. 1 1
3

.

IV. SERMO N. p. 116".

The fame Text : with verf. 4. Blejfed are thofe that mourn, for they JbxB be com-

forted.

Dotl. 1. Grace and glory, holineflcand happinefle go ahvayes together, ib,

a He is a happy man that can mourn well. p. 1 ip.

\. S E RM O N. p. 123.

Vtrf. 4. For they Jball be comforted.

Dotl. 1. Godly mourning goes before found comfort, and uflicrs it in. ^.124.

2 Godly forrow will once end in found comfort. /M25.

VI. SERMON.?. 130.

Verf. 5 . BIt/fd are the meek-

Doff. Meeknefle is a grace of all men greatly to be defircd. />. 131.

VII. SERr



A Table oftlx Texts and VoEtrines ;

VII. sermon, p. 157.
For they JhaU inherit the earth.

DoB. Meekneflc is no way prejudiciall or hurtfull to a mans prefcnt cftate here

in this life. p. 138.

VIII. SERMON, p. 144/
Thefame Text.

Cafes rcfolvcd touching Mecknefle.

IX. S E RMO N p. 149.

Verf. 6. Bleffed are thofe that hunger and thirft after rightettfneffe.

DoB. 1. They that fpiritually hunger and third after righteoumefle, are in a

blcflcd cftate-f. 150.

X. SERMON. p.io'o.

The fame Text.

DoB. 2. They that hunger and thii ft after righteoufnefTeftiall be filled.^. 16*1.

3 It is a blcflcd thing to be filled with righteoufneiTe p. 166.

XI. S E R MO N. p. 168.

Verf. 7. Blejfedare the mercifntt : for they fhaU obtain mercj.

DoB. Every man is fo far forth blefTed, as he is mercifull. ibid.

XI I. SER MON.p.ija..
The fame Ti xt : and thefame point profecuted.

XIII. SERMON, p. 184.

The fame Text : in the latter part.

DoB. 1. Look what feed men fow, the fame they (hall reap. ibid.

a It is a blc/Ted thing to find and receive mercy in time ofneed. p. 190.

XIV. SERMON, p. i 9 i.

Verf. 8. B/ejfed are the pure in heart.

DoB. Everytrue-hearted, and upright manisablefTcd man. p. 193.

XV. SER MO N. p. 202.

The fame Text : andfame p.int profecnted.

XVI. SERMON, p. 200.

For they /hallfee God.

Mans bleflednclTe confifts in the light of God. ibid. andm.
XVII. SERMON.

{
p. 118.

Verf. 9. Bleffed are the peace-makers ; for they fball be called the children ofGod.

D0B.1. Ml true Chriftiansmuft be keepers of the peace, p 219.

2 Chnftians muftnot onely be peaceable themfclvcs, but alfo do what they

can to advance peace among their brethren p. 227.

XVIIL XIX XX. SERMON J.p.230. 238.245.
For they fhaU be called the children ofGod.

DoB. It is a moft bleiTed thing, to be rightly called the childe of God. />.2jo.

XXI. S E R MO N. p.

Verf. 10. Bleffed art thej which are perfected for righteoufneffefake : for theirs u

the Kir.gdome of heaven.

DoB. Every man that would be Chrifts true Difciple, muft look for perfecuti-

w on. p. 254.

XXII. SERMON. p. 261.

Thefame verfe.

DoB. 1. Pcrfecution is not any prejudice or barre at all to a mans bleflcd-

nefle. p. ibid.

2 It is the caule that makes the Martyr, and not every fuffering. p. 267,

XXIII.' SERMON. 0. 269.

For theirs is the A' r. -Home of heaven.^ J
DoB.

1
.
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A Tahlt ofthe Ttxts and DoEl,ints.

|

DlTST^t but be a h>PPy
th.TSST^n ,

whoever » ccfts

I

him -''- 17°. XXIV. SERMON. f*l*- ..„,

cJdthcy the Prophetsthat were before jou.

/>Ti The world ordinary hath a keen edge aga.nft the true Prophets, and]

in heaven. />• *84'

Thefourth Tart.

1. 7«t/^ his mifery.fg- i

.

\x**tth ,7 * Then 1*d« which h4d betrayed him t
whenhefaw that he was con-

I n fl t rTHcv that will not fee their fins timely to their converfion, (hall fee I

|

Doa. i-THty ^ or bft to tbeir confufioa a

5
vvicncui v

rnrhemfe ves for their own ule

4
^M^ttl^T'^tS; 27

willdriw imin

4
Tfoare, and there they wOl leave h.m 10 the lurch. />. 3

.

Thtfe in repetition. Afterward, thefe :

c The Conference once awaked w.ll deny one all peace, till he hath faithfully

reftoredwruc unlawfully he hath gotten, p. 4. 1

6 Whc^
wicked man upon him, he is

nnr -iHe to Hand agsinft it. p. 9. p<rf 4.

7 Wk ked men though happily they can comfort others.yet m extremity them-

lclvcs fink under dcfpair. p. 12.

H.Saint'P^Excrcifc./'. 17.

Arts %JL 16. And herein Jo 1 exercife mj fe/f, to have alwajes * confeience void cf\

'

offence toward Cod and toward men.

DoH. Every man mull chiefly look to this, that his confeience be not off.*

ded. p. i9'

1 1 1. Saint Pauls Confidence f• 29*

Thefame Text.

Don. Chriftiam muft have a fpeciall care of thamfelves, that they do not in any

thing offend their own confcicnces. p. 30.

I V. The bleffcdnefle ofa found fpiric. p. 3 9 . f*i t.4.

\\>TOV.x%.H.Thefpiritofm4n willfnftain his infrmitie : but a wounded
'

fpiriA

who can bear ?

V.Thel

fcw

Don.A comfortable fpirit is unconquerable, p. 40-



A Table ofthe Texts and DoBrirtes.

V. The mifery ofa wounded fpttit. p. 47*

Thefame Text.

Doff. A wounded fpirit is a burden intolerable, ibid.

V I. Davids comfort at Ziklag. p. 5 5.

I Sam. 3 0.6. And David vatgreatly dijfrefed \for the peoplefbalee offtoning him,

becaufe thefoul of all the people wasgrieved, eveiy man for hit font, andfor his

daughters \ but David encouraged himfelf in the Lord hii God.

Doff. 1 . The Lord doth fomctimes fuffer his dearefl fervants to be greatly di-

ftreiTed. p. ibid.

a In crofles we ire apt to flye upon men, rather then fall down and humble our

felves before God. p. 58.

3 The childs mifery is the parents bitternefTe. p. 50.

4 The world is never fo empty ofcomforts, but that comfort may be found in

God. p. 60.

e We muft not fpend time in whining, freting, mufing
;
but we mufl confulc,

and cad what is bed to be done. p. 6 5

.

V 1 1. Gods goodncfle andmercy./?. 7 1.

Pfal. i%6. it Praife ye the Lord, becaufe he is good -.for his mercy endureth for

ever
i
&c.

Doff. 1 -God is good. p-7».

a Gods mercy (chiefly to his Church) is an endlefle mercy, p. 78.

Villi X.Get, keep,and ufc a good Conference,
f.
87.

Heb. 13. 18. Prayfor us,for we truft we have a goodconfeiencein aU things
f
wil-

ling to live honeflly.

Doff. 1. Every Chnftian fliould fo order the matter, that he may truly fiy,I

have a good corrfcience. ibid.

a They that have good confeiences, muft make their ufc*of them, p . f6.

X. Peters Enlargement, p. 109.

A&s 11. 6. And when Herod would have brought him forth, thefame night Peter

was fleeping between twofouldiers, bound with two chaines
;
and the Keepers be-

fore the door, kept the prifon.

7. And behold the Angel of the Lord came upon him, and a light finued in the pri-

fon : and hefmote Peter on the fide, and raifedhim »p tf*ji*g, Arife up quickly:

andhu chainesfeU offfrom his hands, &c.

Doff. 1. See the power of joy nt-praycrs : they bear down all before them, and

prevaile in heaven and earth, p. lio.part 4.

a The Lord hath comforts for hischildren, chat will quiet and fupport them in

any fearesand (traits, f.
113.

'

3 The Lord doth often hold his people long m fufpence for thofe things which

he meanes to give them. p. 1

1

4 The Lord hath ever means at hand fox his fervants comfort and deliverance,

if he be on work by prayer, p . x 17.

5 Men mu(t do as they may, and cannot do as they would again!! the Church.

ibid*

t 6 He



ATable of the Texts and VoElrines.

6 He can give deep and peace in any place, at any time, in any company, p. i 18.

7 Gods befl fervants arefometimc yoked with vilefl offenders, ibid.

8 Gods beft creatures are the Churches fervants, Angels, ibid.

9 God can quickly (hake his out of their chaines, ragges, feares, fetters, &c.

ibid.

X I. A Sermon preached to the Honorable houfe

of Commons, p. 133.

Luk. 18. 6, 7, 8. And the Lord/aid, Hearwhat the ttnjnjf Judge faith, AndfaB
ntt God avenge hit own elect t

which cry day and night unto him, though lie bear

long with them.

1 tell yon that he will avenge them fpeedilj ; NevertheIrjfe when the Son of man
cometh /ball he findfaith on the earth?

Doll. 1. In point of prayer we muft gather all Arguments of encouragement,

and never yeeld till we have the dty..p. i 34.

2 The Lord will certainly avenge his own. p. 140.

3 God beares long with adverfaries ; with worft men. p. 14^.

4 God is firft in his help as weil as furc. p.147.

X 1 1. A Sermon touching prayer and mercy p. 1 5 9.

A6t. 10. 3 1 . And he [aid, Cornelius^ prayer is heard, and thy Almes are hjd in

remembrance before God.

Dott. t God is unfpeakably good and gracious toward poor fuppliants in point

of prayer, p. 160.

2 God does obferve and book every a& and work ofmercy, that is done by his

Servants, p. 168.

3 No outward difadvantage can excufe us from Gods fcrvice, or exempt us from

his acceptance. p. 176.

X 1 1 L He%ekiah's R ecovery. p. 187.

Efay 38. 9. The writing of Hez.tkiab King of ?*daht
when he had beenfick, and

was recovered ofhitpcltne(fe.

D08. 1 . After prayers, praifes. ib.

2 We muft adde to our prefent thankfgi vings, fome pawn and monument of our

thankfulneiTe for the future. />. 195.

3 Frecdome from ficknefle, enjoyment of health, are two mercies which cal

for thanks, pag. 197.

X I V- Abfaloms Funerall. p K 209.

2 Sam. 1 8- 33. Then the King was moved , and went up to the chamber over

the gatey and wept : and at he went, thus hefaid, O my fon Abfalom, myfont

myJon Abfalom, would God I had dyedfor thee, 0 Abfalom myfon, my fon.

Dott. 1. Gods deareft children are excrcifed with neer and piercing croffes in this

life. p. 210.

2 Gods beft children are apt to grieve too much, and to exceed in paftion for

outward things.^. 217.

3 Gods children, who bear fome crofTes with gfeat wifdome and moderation,
arefomctimesfoylcd in othcrfome, and fail in both. p. 221.

4 See a godly fathers affe&ion to his childe : no undutifulnefle on the childes

part, no not death itfelf, can divide between him and his childe. p. 224.

X V. Ab-



JTdlc ofthe Texts and Votlrines.

X V. Ahneys Funcrall. p. 1 3 1

.

1 Satn. g.jS, 39. And the Kingfaidito hisfervants, know you not that there is a

Prince,andagreatman fallen this day in Ifrael.

And I am this day weakjhongh anointed King
;
andthe/e men the Sons ofZcrriah

he too hard for me: the Lord{hall reward the doer ofevill according to his vickfd-

ne/fe.

Doll. I. No greatnefTe will keep from any dedth. p. 13*.

a When great men are taken from us we muftbeaffecledwith it. p. 237.

3 The highert e£Ute may be overtopt. p. 1^2.

XVI. Samuels Funcrall./. 2 5.

1 Sam. 25. 1 . And Samuel dyed , and all the Ifrdelit.es were gathered together, and

lamented him, and buried him in his houfe at Rama. And David nrofe, and went

down to the wi/dernejfe ofParan.

Doll. 1 . Death is unavoidable : life and death take turns eacfi of other, p. 2 54.

2 Great and publike lofTes mud be entertained with great and publike for-

rowes. p. 2*9.
•\ d holy and profitable life ends in a happy and honourable death. 26:.

4 When Samuel dies, it is time for David to flye. 26

$

•

5 When friends fail, enemies and wildernefTe entertain . ibid.

XVII. Harzjllai. p. 27 3

;

2 Sam. 19. 34. to 38. AndBarzillaifaid to the King, How long have 1 to live,

that 1 /bould go up with the King to Jerufalcm? Jam this dayfourfcoreyears

old, efret

Doct.i. No company, no comforts, no motions in che earth, (hould put off

thoughts of death, when death begins to creep upon us. p. 273.

a Naturall parts and powers will decay with age. 278.

3 Not only natural I parts, but naturall comforts, and delights wear away.

XV II I. The Drunkards Cup. p. 241.

Efay J. f I. Wo unto them that rife ur early in the morning, that they may follow

ftrong drinkj that continue untiU nighty till wine inflame them.

1 2 jindthe harp, and the viole, the tabret and pipe, and wine are in their feafts :

but they regard not the workjfthe Lord,neither conjider the operation of his hands.

13 Thfrefore my people are gone into captivity, becaufe they have no knowledge •

and tlxir honourable men are famijhed , and their multitude dryed up with

thir/l.

I -f Therefore hell hath inlarged herfclfi and opened her mouth without meafure :

and their glory', and their multitude, and their pompe, aud he thatrejoyceth, IhaH

defcend in sr.

1 5 And the mean mm (hall be brought down, and the mighty man [hall be humbled,

and tlx eyes of the lofty /hall be humbled. f

16 But the L»rd of hofts /hall be exalted in judgement, 'and God that is holy, /ball be

fanclifed in righteoufneffe.

1 7 Then /hall the lambs feed after their manner, and the wafie places ofthefat ones

/hall theftran^ers eat.

Dofl. Abufivc drinking is a very dangerous fin. 296*.

a 2 XIX. A



A Table of the Texts and Doelrines.

XIX. A remedy againft covetoufneflc. p. 599.

Hcb. 13, J. Let y*r comerfat ion be without cevetmfnrffe , +nd bt content

with thofe things that je have, for he hathfaid, I wtM notfade thee, nor forfalte

thee. '

. . _

Doft. 1. Chriftians ought to labour for contentment m their prelent eftate and

condition* ibid.

2 Ifany would be free from preficntdifcontentmcnts and future rearcs. be mult

labour to pitch upon the promtfe by faith, p. 609.

I God never forfakes his friends, p. 6 1 1

.

XX. Comio adderurn.

Johannis 11. ver. 17. 18. Pafce oves mens. Amcn^Amen, dice tibi-qnim

(jjrsjunior tinftbat tt & ibat quo volebat ; tsunm amiemfenutru extendtt ma-

mu t tun* & nlim te cinget, fir transferet qni moles.

pafce oves mens.

Doft. Omnium eft ea eniti,qua communis falutis maximc interfint, Spartamquc

quam nafti funt adornare. p.

FI*CIS.



A Table of the Texts of Scripture, which by the
way receive fomc light in the woiks that follow.

GEn. I. 16. Let tu make man in our

image, part 1. p*2

Gen. 3.6. ToufiaU be like God. part 1

p. 12
6*. j. Ever

j imagination of >the

thoughts, &c. part 2. p, 5

p. 27. God perfwade Japhet, eye. part

2.p.68
Deut. 27. 18. Curfed be he thatmaketh

the bUndto wander. part, 3. 228
24 He that fmiteth his neighbour fe-

cretly. ibid.

Judg. 17. 2. Micah reflored,, becaufe of
his mothers surfe. part 4 p. 5

1 Sam. 26. 13. wickfdnefe proceedeth

from the wicked. part 3. p. 2407

1 Sam.6. 8. David was difpleafedy&c.

part 3. p. i4 y

1 King. 18.4;. Go again /even times,

part 4. p. 116
2 Chro. 19. 7. Thejudgement is Godtjiot

ruans, , part 4. p. 2 J
Nch. 5.9. Becaufe ofthe reproach of the

Hetthcn our enemies, part 3. p.258
9. 5. Gods name is exalted above all

part 4. p. 79
Job 9. if. Though I had catted, and hee

had anfwered, &c. part 4 . p. x 37
10. 12, 13. Though wicltedneffe be

fwett in his mouth, &c part 4. p. 4
2,1. 24. One djeth in his full

ftrength, part 4. p. 2 3 2

3J« 10. Where is God my maker,&c»

a part i.p. 2
22. 27, 77w# fhalt make thy

prayer, eye. part 4. p. 1 25
Pfal. 24. 6. Generation of them thatfeek.

thyface. part a. p. 20
36.1. The tranfgreffion ofthe wicked.

41. X. lie that confidereth the poor.

part 3. p. 170
80. 7. Caufe thyface to Jbine. part 3

.

p.216
3 J. 8. / will hearken what God will

f*J- part 4. 62
136. The whole Analyfed. part 4.

p.69
144. 15. Happy is the peoplejvhofe God

is the Lord. part 3. p. 104
18. 23. J kept my Jelffrom mine ini-

ipWrir- part 3. p. 20

1

37. II. Delight them/elves in the u-

bundance ofpeace. part 3 . p. 1 3

1

97.I I
. Light tsfownfor the righteous.

part 3. p. 1 2 r. 116
39- 1- While I was mufing (he fire

burned. part 3. p. 1 43
Prov. 4. 7. wifdome isfubjiance, or, the

principall thing. part 3. p.163
Prov. 19. ij. He that fivetb to thepoor,

lendeth to the Lord, part 4 p. 173
23. 29. 30, 31. who hath woe ? &c.

part 4. p. 297. 298,299.300
2 J. »8. He that bath no rule over his

fpirit^&c. part 3. p. 134
Prov. 27. 8. As a bird that wandreth

from her nefi^fo eye part 4. p.
Ecclef. 7; id. Be not righteous overmuch.

part 3. p. 126
II. I. Cafi thy bread upon the wa-
ters, eye. part 3. p. 180. part 4.P.174

Efa. 30.18. The Lord waits, that he may
be gracious. part4« p.148.

12. 13. Let us hear the end of all, eye,

part 2.P.71
Cant. 1. 6. My mothers font were an-

gry with me. part 3. p. 255
32. 8. Devifeth liberall things, part 3

p. 171
57. 20. Like the troubledfea. part 3.

p.223
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I

Section I.

excellency or mans eitate, as created.

v *

DoEtr.

Man at firft

a very excel-

lent and defi-

rable creature.

Eccles. 7. 29.

Lot this onely have I found, that God hath made man upright i i«f

they havefought out many inventions.

[God hath made man UPRIGHT]

K£sgfl5Q&*2ft E E arc now come (according to our Method) totheThree-

^^^Sbf^ffi fold eftate of Man. I am not ignorant of thofe diffkul-

WV¥^^vf^J^Hi t 'cs an(* ^ifputes which occur in this Subjecl
:
Exped not

qOa^YjT^?* ^rom me 'n th ' s P'ace >
an wfwer to all Objections, nor

jv#\^7vySj!M fr°m any man fatisfaclion to each mans curiofity. Salo-

fiH^ky4j£2fflJ man himfelf could not fatisfie himfelf in all particulars:

f^t*rfC51& Onely in the main of man he is very pofitive , and leaves
1

us here two main Principles, whereof the fuft refpe&s

mans innocent add primitive eftate
;
The fecond, hislapfed and forlorn con-

dition, together with the caufe of both. His order is open and obvious; he

had faid before, That man is wholly corrupt
;
and now he delivers the originall

hereof; negatively, it is not God
;
Pofitively. it is man. We goon in our in-

tended way of delivering Principles. And Hrft, furvey we mans hrft eftate, and

there look upon him as he (lands in Gods hand,and is of his making til he mar'd

himfelf. Here we find his beginning very good by creation. Anexccllent, a

lovely .plain, even, uniforme piece, (mooth without knots and flawes, ftraight

without hook or crook
;
So much Salomons comprehenfive word imports

;

The refultof all is this
•

Man at firfi was a very excellent and dejirable Creature. This the Point
j

and this is no more then Scripture reports of him. Where mention is made of

his firft eftate, David brings him in with a crown upon his head, and that

crown is a crown of glory and honour. Thou haft crowned him with glory and

honour, Pjal. 8. 5. His place was little lowcptben Angells, but far above all

other Creatures : As arhrmes, Job.^.vt \\. God made him wifer then

the bcafts of the earth, then the fowles of heaven. Yea, the Prophet aiTures

us that the worft piece of him , the very cafe and outfide, was moft curioufly

wrought and richly embroydered, P/4/. 13 9. 15. Mofes goes yet higher, and

carryes us above creatures to Gods blcfled felf, Let u* make man, faith God,

This Creature, in our image and after our likenefle, Gen. 1. %6. Thus inGe-

neralls we have? him fee forth to us. For Particulars, 1 (lull not trouble you

with any large dilcoune touching nts excellencies, either or loui, or Doay, 01

eftate : Neither can we in this our decayed condition reach them. We fee, we

R feel



Grig,

Caufes of Mans firjl excellency.

Cleared in his

(traall caufes

I.

Ef. $> f.

If. M9«»-

•Confer. Pf.

f8 4. cum
Gen. i. 2.5.

Feel what he is ; but what he either was or fliall be we can ratlier guefs then

judge, as blind men do of colours
;
onely this we are fure of, within there was

nothing but what was dcfirable ;
without, nothing but what was amiable; a-|

bout him, nothing but what was ferviceable and comfortable: his underfhn-

ding was as full of light as it was free from darkneffe ; his judgement, found

;

his confeieoce, clear ; his will, conformable to Cods will ; his affections, regu-

lar; nothing on that fide wanting to his prefent happinefle. Or if we look!

without him, i. His body had nothing of blemifh or blufhing, or diItemper;

but rather cloathed with all requifitc beauties and abilitycs 5 which might ren-

der him lovely, and commend him to every eye. a • For his eftate, what it was

before his fall we may guefTe by that which is fince reftored by Chrift , where-

ofwe have a touch in that S th Plalme : to wit ; God gave him a Soverainty over]

all the creatures, and fhmpt fuch a majefty upon him. that they did all acknow-

ledge him, and received their feverall names,as fo many acknowledgements from

'

him. A$ for his pofTcffions.we need not ftand to enlarge upon one Parcell of his
j

Defmeans, which they call Paradife, fith the whole, both of fea and land.and all

the creatures in both,.were then his poflefiion, his Paradife. Thus the cafe flood

:

with man at firft, the creatures were as obfervant of him as he of his Creator.

More then this I fhall not fpeak in thefe particulars. This being a Theam fo
I

much treated of by Schoolmen and others , who write of this firft eflatc.

The whole matter will be further cleared if we look upon man in Ins caufes.

If we confider the Efficient canfe, or the Author of man, it's God himfclf:

Adam^ faith Luke, was the fon of God, thence he derives his Pedegrce. Now
j

from the excellency of tht ctnfe, it is not hard to infer the excellency of the]

tjfetl, efpecially fince efficients work by way of afftmilation ; Naturall erficienrs

neceffarily
;
voluntary caufes, freely: both ftrive to accomplifh theirown works I

to their own ends and inclinations; now God (a voluntary agent) is all light and

workslike himfelf,fo that from him can come no darkneffir; he is all goodneffe,a!l
]

perfection, and can do nothing but what is in its kind good and perfect \ nay fur-

ther, God is not fimplj to be confidered in this work, but with relation col

perfonalicy. The three glorious Pcrfons concur in this external! work : whence

dttt expreffion, fob 55. 10. Godmy makers. Thisisthe joynt work of Father,

Son and HolyGhofr, the iffue of that power, wifdome, goodneffe which is

common to them all , fo that the glory of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft is in]

its meafure put upon this noble creature.

Confider the Forma/I cattfe of man created. I mean, the manner in which

God made him; and that is, I. In the perfection ofwifdome and deepeft coun-

fcll, as being the Mafter-picce of his vifible works : hence for our better under-

1

(landing Mofes brings in God confulting with himfclf, Let ns, faith he, make
Man. a. In perfection of skill and workmanfhip, as in that 139'" Pfrlm, who
hath made him a curious piece, and bellowed fo much art and coft upon him,

j

as that the Matter of Phyfick, Galen
% was enforced to frame a fong of praife to

thac Deity that framed mans body. 3. In perfection of power : he created

him, without the contribution of cither matter or inflrument, and fo became

the fole and whole caufe of man.
The exemplary cattfe. And here we pafTc by that private opinion of Zanchfs

j

and others, who conceive that Chrift aiTumed mans nature for a pattern where-

by Adam fhould be made. The text fuftneeth us: God made man in hit own image I

according to hit own lilerneffe : which pafTage, having an influence into much
which (hall be hereafter faid, mud a little be opened. See then what is meant

by thofe words ; And the anfwer is, that ima^e and likeneffe in this cafe, * fpeak

one and the fame thing ; but in an high and (trong way 1 Not as Bellarmine and

others; who, for ends,maketheonefubftantiall, the other, not. In our Image\\
moji like ottr felves , that is, As near as the matter will fnffier ; There can be no
proportion between the infinite God, and a finite man ; fome kind of refem-

blance in fome degree there may be: In every Beaft there are fome footfteps,

te

J



Information againft Socinus and Tapifis.

(as they are rearmed > of a deity, but more in man : fome in every man, but
more in fome now. At firlt, of all vifible creatures maacame neareft to God.
But wherein? not onely in regard of his nature • becaufe he had an undemand-
ing, a reafonablc will, a working immortall fpirit in him, as Papifts, and others
fpeak;nor yet oneJy in order to his eftate , becaufe he was made Lord over all

creatures, as SocinUns would have it ; But alfo and fpecially in regard of his

Graces and endowments (eared in his foul: God made him wife,hoIy, juft, upright,

wherein the Apoftle chiefly placeth Gods Image ; and that moft juftly, Eph. 4!
14. That being the chiefe of Gods Image in the firft Adam, which Chrift, the

lecond Adam,doth moftly repair and reftore. When then it is faid, thatch
made manlike himfelf% the meaning is, he made him holy, righteous, fpirituall, ac-

cording to thefampler, Gods blelTed felf.

Confidcr the FinaU caufe j God made man for moft excellent ends and ufes ; he
made him to be a King of creatures, to be near to his moft glorious Majefty , to

bethatfrf«t piece wnich (hould crown the reft of his works, and fpeak out all

his perfections : he made him capable of an immortall eftate, of true holinefte,

and happinefl'ej anddcfigned him for a marriage with the heir, Chrift, and for

ueareft alliance with himfclf : and in order to thefe ends, he put fo much honour
upon him at the firft. Nor can any man ftrange at this, fith it is the praetife of all

wife agents: Every skilfull workman (you know) layes out moft of his skill

and coft upon that piece which he intends for higheft ufeand credit, as every

builder is more exact in fetting out a chimney-piece, then in making a gutter.

Now if it be objected, that mans make is but of bafe materials, zs duft, &c.
It's anfwered.that the matter contributes leaftofallcaufes unto the excellency

of the wori And as much might be faid touching the meanneffeof it ; The truth

is:The poornefs & meannefs of the matter,doth oftentimes moft advance & com-
mend the skill of the workman. That God out of nothing (hould drawfome-
thing, out of dead, blinde, dumb Clay (hould draw light, life, and fpeech, and

out or fuch deformity (hould extract fuch beauty, ftrength, and excellency : this

commends the worleman, but doth not at all difparage the work^ BetheftufFe

whatit will,God hath made a rich Arras of it ; and the work is now honourable,

through Gods power,though the materials fcem contemptible. So much for

that objection. Other queftions of like nature, we willingly pafle over, and come
to apply this.

Let me call upon you all to be well grounded and Grammar'd in this truth,

touching mans primitive eftate. The not heeding hereof hath let in thofe inun-

dations ofcrrours, which now over-fpread the Chriftian World. You are not to

look upon man as now he is , but as firft he was, exifting out of his caufe*. And
here I (hall commend unco you thefe principles.

Man had a beginning. Though now he be Immortall a parte poft }
yet once he

was not j This is clear by the word, and by his continued dependence.

His founder and maker was one ; and chat was God. It was a wilde and mad
blafphemy to dream ofTwo beginners of the whole, as fome did; or at lead of
Man, as did others.

This God made him in hisoww likeneffe, ftamping upon him an Impreflion of
Holinefte, and as Peter cals it, the divine nature. Thefe Principles, (as others

in other cafes, hate done) commend I unto you, nor would I have you once

troubled with Socinus his cavils againft the fame; being fuch which fcarce de-

fine an anfwer. Firft, faith he, Ifman hadborn upon him Gods Image, intrin-

fecallji then man had been Immortall.

Sol. So he had, if be had not killed himfelf, and caft away his life. And
though for the prefent he had nothing ofdeath in him, yet was he mutable, and

fo might contract death.

a 1 ?, again he objects,//man were/ilte God in holintfsjhen wot hefreefrom fin.

Sol. 1 . From the Act of (in he was fret in his firft conftitution, though not

from the power of finning being a voluntary agent.

B » Secondly,

3

Objea.

Sol.

Vfei.
Information

concerning

mtns primitive

cftatc.

I.

a.

Againft Soci-

nus.

Objea.

1.

Sol.

Ob]t%.

a.

Sol.

1.



1.

Object.

3»

Sol.

1.

2

Aeainft Pa-

piftf.

Object.

Sol.

objeti.

BtUar.

Sol.

Information againfl Socinus and Papi/ls.

Secondly, he was like God, but not a God, that is, equall to God, and equally

uncapable of fin.

Thirdly, again, he objects, If mans Image hadconfified in holineffe, then upon

his fa the whole Image of God had been loft.

Sol. x. So it was dejure, ifGod would have taken the forfeiture.

Yet ,
fccondly.the argument holds not .unlciTe we did place the whole ofGods

Image onely in holinefle. There indeed we lay itchiefly, but not onely. We fay

that Gods Image is communicated to the whole compofitum or Man. We put

a difference between the body of a man, and the body of a 4m/?, whether living

or dying : wc y eelJ that a dead man hath more ofGod in his body, then a dead

beall.

Thirdly, and in fhort, to cut off thefe difputes, we fay two things
; firft that

there be degrees ofholinefle in this Image ofGod ; and next, that it is not necef-

fary that man fhould partake with God in all his attributes, whereoffomc are in*

communicable ; much lefle that he fhould equalize God
,
though in fome mea-

fure he be a representative ofGod.

Tothe former I adde this fourth principle. The diftance is very great be-

tween man now, and man at thefirfi, as Salomon here puts it: as man was change-

able then, fo now he is changed very much ; though lome mines and remnants of

that which they call the fn bjlantiall Image abide upon him. This you mud the

rather be fetled in, becaufe Here tit ks labour tooth and nayle, to confound tbcfe

different ftates. Thus Papifts fweat to prove that man in his pure naturals is as

good now as then : and thefame then that he is now, differing no more, at leaft

for intrinfccals,ihcn a man c lo.it hed
r
and uncloathed differs from himfelf ; or, then

a borfe bridled and unbridled ; The cafe was this, God put a bridle oifnperveni-

ent righteoufneffe upon him to rein him in > otherwife iie had thefamefeeds and

principles of corruptionjCOnfli&.concupifcence then, that he hath now.

This they tell you, and Socintu brings his prop to uphold their rotten build

ing
; //, faith he, there had net been s conflict betwixt reafon and affeMon,bow could

man have finned ?

Sol. He thould havefaid, Ifman could not have wrong'd himfelf, filenced

reafon,yeelded to appetite,how fhould hefw?But the matter is,man had power to

be naught, (ifwe may call that power) though for the prefent he was ailmallj

good.

But what ftrange men are thefe,who will fetch in God as an acceffary to mans

fin at leaft ; in truth, as a principals ' For if God, who folely and wholly made
man, fo made him, as that he needed a patch,ir\d an adventittom plaifter lb foon

as ever he was made, doth it not reflect upon Gods perfection ? but ifhe were fo

made as that there was a propenfion againft reafon, and a rebellion in his members
from the firft ; and if that Reballion be bad, at leaft not good

;
is not God the

author of it ?

Call they this Gods Image? Or could God then fee all that he made to be
good ?

Btllarmines anfwer in this cafe gives mc no fatisfac'tion at all, God, faith he,

intended the man: The corruption is but accidentall, as when the Cutler makes a
fword\ he mindes thefword, not the ruft of it.

For ( to omit other differences) the Cutler undertakes notto nulte the matter,

to wit, the Iron or Steel, butonely to give that matter aform. And the ruft

doth follow the matter,not the form. The fword rufts not becaufe a fword. but

becaufe Iron. But now God gives man both ; indeed all
; nothing cllie contri-

butes; and the faying is true, that who gives matter andform gives the neceffary

confeeyuents of both. But wretched men care not how much they deprefe God, lb

they may exalt fiejb.

Let them go. And hold we this diftance ftill 1 man is not fo bad now, but
once he was as good. Original! righteoufneiTe.was once as naturall as fin is

now, if not more. And this truth carries more in it, then as yec happily you
are aware of. Lean



Matter of humiliation, woTb we are fallen.

Learn hence that which Salomon here preiTeth, namely, 10 juflifie God in all

his wayes as holy in all his works. It is a fearfull thing to fee what proud man
renders to God for all his kindnefle. God made him a molt glorious, happy,

uifficient creature : his own folly hath perverted his wayes, and now his heart

frets, and his mouth chats againft the Lord : Ibcfeechyou, underftand your

Originally and preferve your felves from the Pefiilene errours of this age, and

know how to plead for God, and to cmplead fin. For example.

You (hall hear men cry out of Bloudy dotlrine touching Gods Decreeing

men to fall* nay, neceffttatmg them to damnation, &c.

Now here learn an anfwer of Salomon, God made man good, made him for

happinefle, put him into poiTcflion of it, gave him power to hold it , but

hefought out many inventions, he, he fought out &c. it was an actof mmscounfell

and choice ; hold we to this, though we cannot fo well conceive the concurrence

of caufes now, as Adam did then, or as we (hall hereafter at the day of the

revelation of the righteous Judgement of God.

Again, you hearmen fay, that we makz-God the greatefi tyrant living, one

who gives tmpofsible lanes, requiring impofsibilities under the penalty of dam-

nation, unlefs we will yeeld that man can fulfill the law.

Now to this Anfwer . Then wot then : Now u now. When God tranfa£tcd

with man he required no more then man could do, now why mud the rule be

bended toman ? or the debt drawn to his ability, cfpecially nth the bond

fhndsbut for evidence and mans good ? God commits him, ftiuts him uponely

to humble him, and to drive him to feck a furety of his own providing.

It's replyed>f/wf this falves not the buftnej[e,fince, in our doctrine\more is re-

quired ofman lapfed, then of man in Innocency, for God requires that faith now,

which he did not then, and exails what he tiever gave, gathering where he never

flrawed. Thus they.

Wretched men ! Doth God require any thing in the Gofpel but upon Gofpel

tearms f that is, that he will work^ the thing required when fought unto.

Again, what though Adam had not the exerci/e of faith in Chrift, as neither

of patience or fome otrer graces, yet he had all in the note, feed, and power?

The want was not in Adam, the fubjecl:.but the ftaj was the abfence of occa-

fion, and an cbjell. He had power to do, and to beleeve any thing that then did

or after ftiould concern him, and his place, and condition ; and no more is requi-

red of us now. I never faw an Elephant in my life, why ? not for want ofa prin-

ciple in the fubject ; the fame eye that can fee an Horfc, could an Elephant too,

were it prefented to my fight, i cannot be faid not to fee it, but it is not to he

feen.

Laflly, youhearemen thus reafoning. Why 1 I am as Godmade me, Jamcho-

lericlr_% I confeficit t
but 'tis my nature: lam fleepy \ Can I help it t &c.

Anfwer.There arc DefeEls which follow particular tempers,and nacures,P*rr-

ly natural!; others which are finfull flowing from the principles of Poyfonedua-

finfull diltempers, are yours, not Gods
;
you might once have preventedture.

them, you muft now have them healed. It is an aggravation to lay our faults

upon our natures, yea hereby we accufe the Creator. Therefore in (read ofexcu -

fingour felves or accufing our maker (as Adam and Eve did) let us lay load

on our felves ; and that's thenex ufe-

Where fee for humbling, whence we are fallen, what we were, what we are.

Men love to talkc oftheir Anceftours, thereby to pride themfclves, and can hard-

ly defcend in themfclves, though tumbled down by Gods hand. Let us, on the

contrary, abafc out felves cooureitateand befool our felves,as we fee the Bank-

rupt doth, Once, quoth he, was I well, could I have kept me well ; I had mo-

ny, land, flock, friends and what not? but now I lye under poverty, fcorn, and

contempt. Ah nnwifeman 1 1 In like manner let each of us fay, Once I was

light, now darkncife; Once rich in grace, now empty : OnceGods favorite, now

an enemy ; Once bcautifull, now ugly, a very Jchabod, my glory is departed,

,
Bj Ah

Vfei.
Juftifie God
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againft civilj
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blood.
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Be thankfull for this firft eftate.

Blcfie God for

the firft eftate:

and ibat little

which is left to

this day.

Ohjetl.

Sol.

Ah foolifh man, how was I bewitched I Thus let us rate and chide our fclvcs

into a low conceit of our fclvcs. Howbeit, all this fignifics nothing, unlefle we
fee this our mifcry in thecaufe thereof. Therefore look upon linasa thing

moft pernicious and deftrudivc. It is fin, (fay) that hath undone me, that

hath ruined mine eftate; caft me into debt
;

'tis fin that hath flain my Cattell,

deprived mc of my Crop; 'tis fin, my fin in Adam that hath forfeited mine

honour, undermined my Authority over creatures. .Time was when every bead,

every bird, every fifli, would have owned me, would have done mc homage -.

Now my very fcrvants trample upon me, my once fubjeds rife againft mc, as

I have againft God. Lyons are ready to devoure me, Bears to worry me,

horfes to brain mc, yea, every Caterpillar, worme, flea, makes a prey of mc.

'Tis fin, that hath marr'd my body. Once I had a body perfect, active, found,

glorious, the more naked the more ftiining.now in (read of thofe beauties behold

a ftench.ficknefle, (hameand whatfoever clfe is blufhfull. It is fin that hath

fpoilcd my foul : at firft 1 had near Communion with God, clofc correfponden

cy with his will and Image. The peace of God, the joyes of God, the ftrength

and life of God were upon me. Now hell is in my foul, darknefTe and con-

fufion fills every roorajl bear in ftead of Gods glorious Image,the ugly Image of

thedevill himfelf, and come as near unto him as my nature is capable. Oh
curfethis accurfed thing, Sin, which hath fo undermined thee, and refolve a-

gainft it for the future, as we do againft leflcr evills, we decline fuch meats as

threaten partiall mifery. This rots my teeth, that hurts my eyes, this diftem

pers my liver, that my ftomach, therefore I muft forbear. Oh fear that fin

that deftroys eye, and hand, and head, the whole body, the whole foul, the

whole man. And now bethink thy fclfof a recovery as decay'd men do
;
lye not

whining under loflcs, as Jacobs fons in their wants, much leiTer**to bafe,

(harking courfes, as broken chapmen do ; But buftle and beftir thy felf, be-

think thy felf, Is there no help ? is it not pofsible to raife my felf again ? yes,

there is hope and help, the Lord Chritt, the fecond Adam comes with the

Image ofGod upon him, as a reftorer of the breach, he is come te recover what

was loft, to pay what was owing, to repaire our mines, to recruit us again,

he is able, he is willing to undertake us. Nay , the thing is done already, there-

fore Tie to him, as once the bankrupts to David, I will confeffe with the pro-

digal!, I will beg for life, I willcaft my fclf upon him, and clofc with him be-

ing offered as an husband, as the only way for decay'd fortunes, fofhalll be

reftored in blond and repaired in mine eftate* Thus refolve, thus do, andceafe

not doing till thou find bis marlt^ upon thee, his fruit and life in thee s fo (halt

thou find more life and bappinejfe in him, then there was death and mifery in the

old Adam.
Laftly, learn to be thankful 1 for this firft eftate: clofc with all the Saints in

that Song of theirs, Rev. 4. *//. Thou art worthy* O Lord, to receive glory

and honour and power : for thou haft created all things, &c* It is not little that

we owe to God, for this poor eftate which yet is left us ; for thefe poor eyes,

thefe lame limbes, thefe frail bodyes, thefe Gck fouls, which we labour with

every day ; We arc much bound to him, for tht meaneft fare, for the leaft bit

of cour/eft bread, the leaft fip of thinntft drink, and muft confefle with Jacob

thzt we are leffc then the leaft of allhu now forfeited mercies; what thanks then

can we render for our firft eftate, which was every way full, free, glorious,

whether we look upon foul or body,or place or ftate, or any thing appertaining

thereto
;
nor is Gods goodneffe and bounty the lejfe, becaufe we have foolifhly

fquandered 'xx. away. That greatens our folly and wickednefs, yet no way leflcns

Gods largefle and kindnefle.

Object. But why did not Godput uspaft dinger and lojfe, but left it in our hands
to lofe I

Sol. An uugraciousqueftion : fo the unthrift talks when he hath outcd him-
felf of his patrimony, Why did my Father truft mc > why did he not ema^le



SinfuU cflate of man, as fallen.

his land ? There is no reafoning with fuch froward children, neither content

full* nor fafiing. A gracious heart mud and will be thankfull, as for kind-

neffes intended, fo much more beftorredy mod of all for mercies refiored in Chrid,

who hath mended that firdedatc.

Section II.

Sinful! eftate of man , as fallen.

Eccl, 7. ulc.

•

[ they have fought out many Inventions,
]

Hitherto we havefecn that man was firfi good, and well dated • But

doth he continue fo ? No, he was made good, bnt mutably good, and

fo of himfelf, he fell from God and himfclf
;
and fo we pafle to mans

next eftate , where we find the cafe is much altered with him.

He is not what he was, he was not what he is: bat now there is a vad di-

ftance between himfelf and himfelf, betwixt this and that date. This the

Point, and this the word plainly proves, Rom. 3. 10. r*rc. here are layd down
two received truths. 1. There's nogoodneffe in any. 1. They are altogether

naught; But was it ever thus? No, they have gone out of the way, faith the

Apodle, they have corrupted themfelves, and that from their youth, Gen. 8. 21.

They errr, and that from the wembe, Pfal, 58. J. Yea, from their conception,

Pfal. 51. 5 . This better appears, if we may compare eftatcs pad and prefent

:

1. Man was good, Gen. 1 . ult. now bad, Gen. 6. 5. & 12. fird he was drait

ai 'tis here, nowperverfe. Gen. 17. 9. fird he bare Gods Image, now mans,

Cfar. J. 3. fird he was glorious, now filthy, Job.iy 16. abominably filthy.

And at this we can the IciTe marvell, fincc his beginning, he comes under diffe-

rent hands ; At fird he was onely Gods workmanfhip, and then there was no-

thing in bim but what was Gods, all was right as God is altogether pure : but

fince, he hath deferred God and betaken himfelf to thofe Inventions which him-

felf hath hatch'd and Satan fomented, and hereby wrought two mifchiefs at

once. Fird, he hath made an hand of all his holineffe. Secondly, he hath

made way to all evill, fin, horrour, fliame, confufion, have feifed upon all

and rendered him mod woefull, mod hatefull ; we need not more words to

prove a change in him. Their dreams of old who fancied him to be bad from

the beginning, either in whole or part, are not worth confutation, we have

learned that the devils themfelves were once good, but they kept not their

dation. Time will be better fpent in fearching into the Particulars of this

change, as into the time when it was, the nature of it, the fubjetl and extent

of it, the caufe of it
% &c.

And fird for the time
;
we conclude all in two propofitions.

1 . Thcfirft aH of mans will after his creation, was not the ftrft Jin and caufe

of this his change ; we find Adam*, while tpeH employed, in receiving laws

from his maker, in marking as it were, his cattle, in acting his calling, in acce-

pting his Fathers choice of a wife, and thus far he was right. Nor are argu-

ments of fome Thcmifis againd this, fo cogent, that they need to day us.

2. It's moft reafoaable to think that he quickly feU> (though not fo foon)

from his happy edate, becaufe Satan was very fubtill to take bim at the advan-

tage, before he was well let led , and experienced; and fecondly, very active,fired

with rage and envy. Becaufe he is faid to be a murderer from the beginning ; or

cry near to it, which beginning mud commence from man, not from himfelf.

Adde

Dott. 2.

A finfull

change in mio
as now fallen.

1 Time of this

change.
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x. Nature of

this change,

i. Negatively.

Objecl.

Sol.

Time and nature of this change.

i. Pofitivcly.

}. Ex rent of

this change.

4. Caufeofic.

Adde hereunto,that he had not fo eafily prevailed, if man had been long rooted
and fo better enabled to have made ftrongcr tefiftance

;
(for I make no doubt

but Adam fhould have fraw^and emproved himfelf by experience, as fome
wayesthe fecond yldamdid) but he took his time, whileft yet they were un-
experienced, as is feen chiefly in Eve , who as yet knew not, as it fecms, the na-
ture of the Serpent: whereto we may adde this, that (he, the fame Eve had
conceived her jirft born without Jin, had any considerable time been 'twixt their
creation and fall. But I will not be too peremptory in things more difputablc
and IefTe important.

For the fecond, the nature of this change. Thus we /rate it. Firft the
change was not in Ejfentials, for fuch cannot be feparatcd from the thing,
without its diflblution : but man was for fubftance, the fame man before and
after his change : Chrift was eflentially man, though far from fin. So (hall
we be in heaven. Therefore if this were the errour of Illyrkus, it were
an errour fufficiently groli. We read, that God made fubjlances, jic made no
ftns. Secondly, it was not in Supernatural onely, for naturals alfo are abated
and eclipfed in him, neither was his OriginaU righteoufnefs altogether fuperna-
turallatthat time; we may call that (properly enough) naturalI which is

common to the whole Jpecies, to all mankind , and pafleth along in a way of
generation, though we cannot exprefTe how. But then the objection is.

If righteoufneffe be anyway natural!, then that ceafing, man ftiould alfo
ceafe to be man.

Sol. The argument will not follow, becaufc naturals do admit of decrees:
light is naturall, fpeech natural!, &c. yet a blind ordumbeman, is yet a man-
we may fafcly fay, that righteoufocfTe was asnaturall, as (in is preternaturall !

and we mean no moic but that Juftice was then as naturall, as now fin is. Sin is

either naturall or preternaturall, (if you will fo call it:) wel'pcak of man in
this cafe Morally not Phjfically confidered, and heed not what Arifiotle will
call him, but what God faith of him. This for the negative.

Now pofitively, we fay chat this change is properly an alteration, confiding
in Qualities and certain rcfpe&s. Whereas man held a double correfpondency
with God, one Relative , as he flood in fubjeftion to him, and a dependence
upon htm, as his maker, mailer, father, Sec.

Another Reprefentative
y
as he bare Gods Image, which he could not properly

beare in a relation of Inferiority : he is now much varied and changed, in both
thefe.

Firft, of zfubjeil, he is become a rebell % of a fon a traytour, of a friend an
enemy, and ftands now at defiance with God.

Secondly, whereas heearft much favoured and refemblcd God, now he is

moft removed from him, and oppofite to him, of light he is become darknefle,
as Paul cxprefTeth it in the abftra& : Semblably, we may fay ofwildome he is

become folly, of goodnefle, in a fenfe, fin it fclf, as the very Heathens ufe to
exprefTe him. And here is the change, in a mans cftatc both perfonall and lo-

cal!. Subjection is turned into Rebellion, Conformity into Dirformity, and
fo into Deformity, and confequently, his happincfTe into unhappineffe it felf.

Thus for the fecond Queftion. Followes the third touching the Subject and
Extent of this change: and this we diipatch in three words.

Firft, ^mankind is changed forthe*n>r/f , and is warped afidc.

Secondly, all of man, every particular both power and part, is now dege-
nerated

;
The whole frame of his heart is corrupted. Gen. 6.

And laftly, all mtn^ all alike, all involved, and fuffcr this unhappy change.
The caufe of this change. Firft, we exclude notGod frt>m any ad, though

from all fin.

Secondly, we excufc not Satan from the fin, though from fome ads in it.

Thirdly, we lay the blame where the fault is, upon mans fclf. To inlarge
thefe a little.

°

Firft.



Extent and caufe of this change.

from the power of linning being a voluntary agent.

Firft, we exclude not a divine concurrence ; Gods decree, permiflive (as fome
fpeak) went upon it; and this, to lay the leaft, yve mud needs fay, unlelTe we
will fay that God flood Neutrall in one of the highefi works of providence,

neither willing nor nillingic.

Secondly, Satan did fo far concur as to bring a guilt upon himfelf, by tem-
pting man. But the Word chargcth the fin upon mans felf, they have fought

ont%
lo fmh Salomon, fo muft we fay. Though man would (hift it from him-

felf, and divide it betwixt God and Satan, but 'tis found upon him, and there

we mud leave it.

But how could this be (will (bme fay) how could man fo accomplifti it, ad-

mit of fin ? r
Sol. The Text tells rti, he fought out many inventions: and we muft confider,

l
:

i r ft . that man was made out of Nothing* and therefore apt enough to re-

turn into his firft principles,. and more prone to privations^ fuch as I'm is, then

to fofitive goods, when he is left to himfelf.

Secondly, he is a compounded creature, and therefore in and of himfelf

mutable.

Thirdly, he is a finite creature, and borrows all from without, and of him-
felf is fubjccT to deficiencies, and fo may fin.

Fourthly, he is a creature fo boundedthu he cannot fee and do,and confider

all things at once, and fo may fall into diverfions and excogicancies.

Land Fiftly, he is a fret creature, and therefore may nil or fufpend, life or
notufc, his abilities at pleafure. But, it were better happyly, leaving thefe

difpuces,tolook up to God and admire with Aufiin% that things (hould be

ngninfi his will, and yet not. altogether befidts it; and to bethink our fclves

how wemay ni/r, rather then how we did fall. It fufficeth for the prefent,

that we clear God as much as Pa pi (ts or any others: at lead wedefiretodo
it

;
and ifthey can teach us how to fpeak better, and more for the vindication

of Gods holmeHe, we (hall thank them, mean while we mean as well as they,

and fpeak as much for the vindication of Gods holineflfe as any Bellarmine, or

Armtnim of them all ; we fay, that God is no moralI caufe of fin, and Phjfical

caufe he cannot be: fin having only a caufe deficient, but none tffictent -, we do
not fay that any precedent decree doth force the will or compell the man.

Nor on the other fide, do we (ay that the whole work of (in is only from man,

nothing of it from Satan ( as he reports , who ufually is more modeft ) but

this we do, we (et the faddle on the right horfe, and fry as Salomon guides us,

Man hath (ought out many inventions. Do you underfiand what I have faid,

or (hall I fpeak it yet more plainly? we yeeld a concurrence of many agents

in mans change, but with a wide difference, as to the manner of their working.

Firft, for God ; we muft not conceive him to be only a fpettator , in this

high work of providence, we muft ackowledge his difpofmg hand, his ordering

hand, h\s decreeing hand, in leaving man to his own choice s but (till without

the lead (hadow of fin.

Secondly, for Satan; we mud not excufehim whom God curfeth, he was

certainly a morall caufe ofmans fin, and did his utmoft to perfwade.

Thirdly, for Mans felf; we muft fpeak Salomons language, who lays not the

fault upon the dew 11, as noreafon he (hould : for a morall caufe hath no influ-

ence, at lead no inforcing power upon the fubjecT. Much Idle doth he lay it

upon God, who always fertoufiy diftwades from fin, Phyfically infufeth no ill,

nor withholds requifite ftrengtb. 'Tis true, fie(hand bloud will cavill and rind

this baftard linnc many fathers : but man is father and mother both, him-

felf: fo the Word fpcaks it, and Adam with all his skill could not (hift it off

from himfelf, though never fo willing. I fay in this cafe, as one faid in ano-

ther
;

In one and the fame thing many cauics may concurre , but not

to the fame end, nor in the fame thing.

Now

i.

a.

Objeft.

Sol.

I.

2.

3-

4-

5-

Eflhit lib. t.

diHintl. II.

Sett. 1 1.&
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Vfei.
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mlghi i\y for

tbis (all into

(in.

Fourc great

caufc* lor deep

humiliation.

!Be humbledfor this bad andfad change.

Now this makes firft for oar information. God, you fee here teachcthusa
double eftate

;
learn we both : God fets a bound and diftinflion : thus farre

goes his work ; here begins ours : Now we muft keep afunder what he fo di
ftin&ly fevered, the rather becaufe a confufion here is in it felf moft hurtful]
and by many moft induftrioully endevoured : Oh how do wits fweat to trouble'
thefc waters 1 to this end, that we fhould not fee our own faces, nordifcern
which is which. Hence thofe uncouth conclufions in both cftates. In the firft
There is nofuch thing at Original Righteoufnes,no fuch Image ofGod as we fancy

'

lay the Socinians
j
Ncxt,fhere isfuch a thing, fay Papifts, but it was not natural it

was to man but as cloathes and trappings to the body, as if man ftiould not have
been born in this fpintuall armour, asfome fpake of Giants for orhcr armour-
but come into the world as naked ofGrace, asahorfedoth of a Saddle, & c. till

God from without do furnilb him. And in the fecond iftate, how infinitlvdo
men fumble ? V\xb,Originall (in tha$'s

t
to many, a very dream j There is no fuch

thing : Secondly, yes, lay others, there itfuch a things but it is cnely imputed
Nay, faith a third, it's more then imputed

}
but yet without the accejfe ofany pofitive

malignity, ameer privation. Fourthly, that privation is rather penall then
finfull. Fifthly, if finfull, yet not in all. Sixthly, if in all, yet is it the leaft fin
deferving privation of joy and bliflc onely. Seventhly, in Saints it it. gone, and
fogone that we need not repent of it, nay, we ought not. Inftiort, fet alidefomc
outward privcleges and accoutrements, munis where he woe, changed onely in
externals. Now what ftrongcr proof ofourdeclenfion ? whar a mifcrablc thing
is man become I who rather then he will be beholding to God for his firft fettine
up.orto Chriftforhisfupplyed rcpaircs and recruits

;
rather then he will ac-

knowledge himfelf fuch a fool, fuch a beaft to part with fo faire an eftate, cares
not what he faith, or reports, as to Gods work or his own in cither eftate. Oh
madnefs ! were it not fit for us to fay with Salomon, God made man upright.but
man hath undone himfelf ? Surely this were fit : but then thinks proud fl'cfti

what will become of freewill ? what of merit ? what of fulfilling the Law ? what
of allflclhly boafting and excellency ? were this granted,then muft God be jufti-
fied

; then muft man be abafed. But rather then God fhall go away with all the
credit, and man with all the flume , he will mingle heaven and earth, light and
darkneflc and come to this, either he was never good, and that reflects upon
God |

orelfe is good ftill, and then mought Chrift hivefavedz labour • at leafr
w«c/>ofhisbloud, if the Frier be right, who faith, that one fear ofChrift couk
have redeemed all. Good my brethren, admit of light, of truths fo fundamen-
tal! ; know a change, acknowledge what it is , whence it is : It is from light to
darkneflc, from life to death, from wifdome to folly, from heaven to hell, from
God to Satan. It is an univerfall apoftafie, and it is fromyour (elves, you were
Adam, as the Text here tels you, legally, naturally confidered, you can blame
none but your felves, and none could change you, till your wills or minds did
change. If as yet, you know not thefe things farficiently, fuffcr the word of in-
ftru&ion, fubmit to Catechifing, conferre with your teachers, perufc the princi-
ples of your faith and religion, or, if already you do know thefe things, freely
acknowledge them, juftific wifdome and truth to the face of crrour and to the
teeth of pride.

In the fecond place, let us fet upon that hard (but feafonable) work of humi-
liation. The poyfon ofMams firft pride.nay of Satans, flicks yet in our foules

;

and the truth is , had man the devils capacities, he would be as proud as the
devill himfelf; and the leaft caufe, and the more fin there is, the more proud ftill.

Sin is a leaven that heaves and fwels him, and when he is moft finfull, then leaft
humble. And as it puts out hif eyes, and hurts his underftanding : fo'it corrupts
his will. Of all things in this world, finfull man loves not to come down

; hec
would ftill be in credit with himfelf, however the world goes. This being our
nature, we muft fet more refolutely againft it; and know that no one work better
becomes our condition then the work of humiliation

j and therefore we muft

break

V



Caufes ofdeep humiliation.

break through all impediments, and fee what reafon wc have to pull down our

fclvcs.

Firfr, we, (onely under painfull evills) we ought to (loop
;
but fin is Theevill,

even die evill of all evils • that which doth hurt every creature, and would, if it

could,the Creator. Now this fin is found upon us , and fhould (hame us as the

thief, when taken in the manner.

Secondly, thefc fins are many and mighty^we have donea wickedly as we could,

Jer.$. had we bad more room for more fin, we would have bid it welcome

;

mean while we are as full as we can hold, there's not one fparc room, Rom. 3

.

Thirdly, had we bufence offended, one treafon were unfuffcrable ; one fin

would make a breach into all order, beauty, peace, reafon, religion ; and the

whole creation. One fin had let in a legion of devils, a deluge of all miferies

:

But now we have exceeded all bounds and dimenfions
j there's neither number nor

meafure ofour wickednefTe.

Fourthly, all thisfiringsfrom ourfelves;\vc fpin all our poyfon out ofour own
bowels, Ef. 59. 4. We may pretend occalions, inticements, enforcements : but

when all's done, all thefeexcufes will r rove but fo many accufations and aggra-

vations : and therefore let us look homeward, and ftrike the right veine, begin

where our fin began, at and in our felves, at the heart, at the fpint.

Thismuft beourcourfc in all our actings and failings; chiefly forthe firft fin;
till a man comes to that, he is never truly humbled. Other fins are more pri-

vate, partiall, and feem more pardonable, as iftuing out ofweakne/Te, or igno-

rance or (at the moft) of a will furprized and captivated j Oh but the firfr (inne

which is known by the name of originallfin, was a ftrange fin whether the Sub-
jell, or Objctt, or Ingredi-nts, or Confequtnts be confidered.

Ftrff, for the Subjetl, it is the fin ofmankind, never did all Subjects fo confpire

in a rebellion; fecondly,ofallthc man,nothing is exempt.

Secondly, for the Object, it is the breach of the whole Law, whether ingraven

or impofed, and of the whole Covenant, as Hofea exprefleth it.

Thirdly, for the Ingreditnts, it's every fin virtually, and the death of every

grace meriterioufly.

Fourthly, for the Confeeyuences ; itforfeits allgoodneffe, life, creation ; and is an

in-ltt to all mifery and confufion. Wc have read of fomc who in their vaft

luxurioufnefle have caft away whole Lordftiips. Kingdomes at one throw, have

drunk up thoufands at one draught : but thefe were toyes to Adams fad. His

bloudinefle was horrid.who wifivd all Rome one head, that fo he might dilpatch

it at one blow ; But Adam vaffeth, who at one time and blow, beheaded alt man-
kind, and flew at once all tnefoulesand bodies that ever did, or ever flail dc-

fcend of him.

Objeft. But you'I (ay, What's this to us ?

Sol. we are Adam. The fin in fpeech, is if a man may fo fpeak, fpecificall.

And 'tis but an idle queftion amongft fome wanton School-men, whofinned moft,

Adam or Eve ; and whether if Eve onely had finned, we had beenguilty and

obnoxious. The whole kind, (faith good Aujlin ) is obnoxious, and in this ac-

count Adam is Eve, and Eve is Adim, and every man is both. I mean it thus

:

That they muft not here be perfonally confidered, but as parts and reprcfentatives

ofmankind. God contracted with mankind, and mankind with God. Man-
kind made

;
mankind brake the Covenant. There's no precedency of fexes and

perfons in it, only in the manner 3nd order of conveyance there is lome. And fo

we fall upon the fecond thing in this fin, v'vL. Habituall corruption, which fol-

lowes upon this unhappy aft, and this is a Gulf fadomlefTe, the dimenfions

whereof none can take but God, whoisthejuft meafure of himfclf, and of all

things clfe. Men can take the altitude and latitude of vafteft bodies ; but the

way of this fin, is like the Eagles in the aire, the (hips in the Sea, its height is a-

bove alt heights ; its depth, breadth, and length beyond all our comprehenfion.

TouJhaUbc like God, faith Satan j there is thejuare, there is the defign. Like him f

not

1

1

1.

2.

Moreeaufe to
be humbled for

the firft fin,

then all thit

follow.

Why? 1.

a.

3.

4-
Cleopnt>*.

Nero,

Ob\tlr.

Soli

Habituall cor-

ruption, the

fecond part of

the firtt (in.

tf.
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Sol.

I.

I.

9.

a.

Humiliation wherein itftandtth.

How wemiy
undo this bid

bargain.

Object.

Sol.

not in nature , bat in ftate and condition ; Abfolutet Independent I his will a law,

his judgement a rule s and this poyfon is in him ftill • every man hath a heart of

a God in him, and is his own God, whil'ft he is in this eftate, and at this pa(Te he

is, whilrt he is bat naturall. But this was but a Cull. What is the event ? man
islike not God but Satan, he is all flefli, all brutifli, my t deviHJb, faith the Apo-
ftle, he is a devill in and to himfelf • a devill to his brother, with that villain in

Bodin, he would kill both foul and body, and fend all the world to hell. He is a

devill towards God, and hates him infinitely. The difference between the de-

vill and him, lies onely in decrees and capacities ; elfe there is nothing in us, in a

morall fenfe, but what the devill likes
,
nothing in the devill but what we do or

would like, ifGod did not bound us, and tye us up. Men have laboured,and

that to good purpofe,to fet forth the particulars of this fin, but (hall I tell you ?

man is fo bred in it, and maimed by it, that he cannot well tell what to make of

it, where it ends, what a man would be, or what he would think, fay, or do, or

wi(h if he were left to himfelf : we find enough for our humbling upon record,

], and in the beft Saints. A man would have been bound for Davidsgood behavi

our, but Jertmiah hath told us, that The heart ofma* is defperatelj wicked. It is

not indeed beyond uncreated mercy, and infinite power and wifdome : but it is

beyond all things elfe. Truths and virtues have their limits, may be defined,

difcerned, confined; whether an angell can fay, how farre originall fin may be

extended in particulars,is more then 1 can tell. This lean tell, that we have caufe

to be humbled for this fin whileft we breath.

jgueft. But wherein (lands this work ofhumiliation ?

Sol. 1 will tell you in few. Firft, in ConviHion. Labour to be convinced,

both by Law, and Gofpell, ofthefe things.

Firft, that thy fin and corruption is unfpeakable, (as elfewhere I have (hewed

more largely) againft all right and reafon, all light and inftru&ion ; where

by at once thou haft made an hand of all grace, and haft given life to all

finne.

Secondly, that this was Thine own fin, as hereafter I muft fpeak. Thou muft

own it, and acknowledge an hand in all fin , as to the feeds of them ; and io

all miferies , as to the defert of them.

Secondly, to Conviction adde Contrition : be aftiamed of thy felf, tremble,

blufti, mourn, and as James phrafcth it, be miferable. We grieve, and afflict

our felves for other mfw/unkindneflcs, and unreafonable behaviours: bleed under

thine own fins and follies, and underftand that none have done thee fo much
wrong, prejudice and difgrace, as thou haft done thy felf, whil'ft thou baft thus

ungracioufly rifen againft thy God.
Thirdly,to Contrition adde Confcffton. Clear God, clear his Law, clear ail the

Jury, that hath been erapannelled againft thee. Yea, clear both men and de-

vils in companion ofthy felf. Say, I am The devill to my felf, mine is the fin,

and the (hame.

Fourthly, to all the reft adde Submiffton. Accept of the chaftifement of

God, Lev. 26 . Yeeldtohts rebukes outwardly, to the ladies of confeience in-

wardly : tell confeience that he doth but his office ;fit down by its checks, by the

reproaches of enemies, by the reproofes of friends, and preachers, by all thy

lofles and erodes. Say, All is jurf, all is little. If the Lord throw me into hell

it's juft , if he fpare me 'tis grace: / will beare the wrath ofthe Lord, becaufe J have

finned againft him, Mic 7. 9.

Since we have made a foolifti bargain, and changed for the worfe, what (hall

we do next ? is there no way to undo this bargain ? That's the firft qucftion ufu-

ally in fuch cafes : and blcfled be our God we may as yet go back.

Objeft. Oh 1 That I doubt is too good to be true. I had rather then all the

world it were to do again.

Sol. That indeed is impoflible, it is too late to call back yefterday : but not

too late to improve our lofles , and to falve all.

,

Sineft.



Part t How Tfcf may undo this bad bargain;

Q*eft. Why , what mud 1 do ?

Sol. i .Make thy felf fenfiblc whence thou art fallen,- and fare as the man doth,
who hath undone himfclf, andbeggard his by foolifh bargaines : helookes up-
on his wife, and thenfighs, lookc* upon his boy.and (hakes his head, looks upon
hisGirle

5
the water (lands in his eyes; infliort, he is ready to tear himfelfifor

his former folly. Do thou the fame, do as the wife doth, who hath wilfully

caft away her felf, and loft her friends for an unthrift, that ufeth her like a bead,
(he could bite off her very fingers if that would untie the knot : mean whilc,(he

repents with all the veines in her heart, fo do thou. Thou haft undone thy felf,

thy wife, thy cbiide : matcht thy (elfto a dcvill, without thy Fathers confent,

who wil ufc thee worfe then a drudge, then a doggc : mourn lor this.

Secondly, make to thy father as the childedoth when heeknowes not what
to do. Truth it is, thou baft nnchilded thy felf, but thou haft not unfathered

him, hee hath the Bowels of a father ftill, aud may help thee, with honour
enough. *\^su •

Our children may do an aft, which we neither can or may revcrfe or repair,

not fo Gods children -, he may lawfully diffolve our covenants, which wee
have no authority to make without his confent : hee may lawfully forbid the

banes , and fue out our divorce betwixt us and Satan, annull that contract.

Objctl. But will he?

Sol. 1 tell thee a father will do much in fuch a cafe for a penitent childe, efpe-

cially when ht finds fraud and malice both, in the cheater. Therefore cry with

David , Lord feek^ thy lofifbeep ; Lord diffolve my Covenants with death : mind
him of a former covenant and precontract, as the Church doth ; Lord, we are

thine, other Lords have no portion in tu, no right over w.
Thirdly, and above all Fiy to Chnft, and fo to God through him. Saints

and Angels are but of the Prefcnce chamber- The great Favourite, the Kings

ion, who hath his heart and ear, he muft fpeak for thee ; I mean, Chnft,
whole errand it was to diffolve the worlej of Satan, and all contracts with him,

to bring in a New Covenant , to fave what was loft. It is his place and office, hee

is the (Joel, the next kinfman, he is the fee onJ Adam, and came purpofely to re-

duce us to our primitive Image, ftate and liberties: and he can do it, Rom. 5.

there is more grace and life in him, then there can be lojft and (in in Adam:
Hold that firmly : nay, hold three things, which I will fpeak in as few words,

and fo end this point.
\ >0 - -

tuft that none other can help thee. None clfe can make that ftraight which is

crooked, can fpeak or work life, but this quickmng Spirit.

Secondly, Ht can help thee-
t
\\c is able to fave to the uttermoft thofe that

come to him.
. •

1

Thirdly, He wi&help thee : he never yet put back any that came in truth

to him ; he will never undergo that reproach in Ifrael, This is the man who/e

fhooe was plnckt off: he will never lofe fuch an opportunity of evidencing his

grace and power : for here is a work fit onely for a God
;
namely, to make the

world to go backward ; to undo that which was fo long fince done ; to enforce

Satan to throw in thy bonds ; to tranflate thee from a ftate ofdeath and bon-

dage, to a ftate of life and advantage : reft upon him, who was made for this

work, and will fettle thee, (if thou wilt beleevehim, and be ruled by him) in

a better ftate and tenure , then ever thou hadft in Adam ; or couldft have, ifan

Angel were thy Father, or bound for thee. Chrift alone is all-furficient ; there is

not a fecood Adam befides him, neither needs there : If he the Son make thee

free, thou art free indeed. If he the Son become thy furcty. The firft Adam,

was not more able to deftroy thee, then he is to reftore and fecure. There ftay

thy felf. And there's an end of this point*

C Sbct.HI.

*3

Sol.

a.

Oijeil.

Sol.

Rom. J. *©.

r.

a.

John 3. j6.
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Dole. 3.

Mans fin U
from mani fdf.

Cleared by his

ibtrefold

cftate.

Section III.

Mans fin was caufed by himielf.

V. Prot.io. 3

Geo, 8.

Judea;.
Ier.7-

Job 5.7.

•Mar.7.1'-

Rom. j. i 3

3-
Rom. 7 . 14.

Col.j.j.

Jam. 1. 14. and

41.

Resf. I.

Rtafl.

E c c L E s. 7. alt.

[ TH£ ^ have[might out, <src. ]

YOu hear how (Irangely man is altered. We proceed to the caufe of this his

change. Who is in fault ? not God ; he made man upright : But man hirafclf.

They have fought out, &c. The point is open.

That mansfin it from mans Jelf. Man is the caufe of his own naughtineffe
j

the Author of his own fin and undoing, although not ofevery particular in it.

Salomon ispofitive, andmakesa juft diftribution : Mans fin is either from God,

or from himfdf ; not from the former, God : Therefore from the latter, him-

felf ;
nay, himfelf is a freecauleof his own change: it is an ad of his own

choyce. Wbofe? Mans, and that at large : not this, or that man, butNM»,all

men fought out fin, all fin, all inventions and wayes of finning. Summe up

all, and the relult will be, that all the (ins ofman iffue from mans fclf. This

will appear, if you confider him in his threefold eftate.

Firil.look upon him at Firft. God put no ill principle into him ; no creature

had any compnlfive power over him ; he had a true (though not Independent;

Sovereignty over his own actions. Hemought have (rood, but he chofe other-

wife. No man can fpeak it snore plainly then Salomon doth ; which (hall fave

us the labour of further proof, though further teflimony of God, and coo

fcience might be added, attefting this truth.

Secondly, look upon man in hu finfull eftate. And fo fin fiowes from him

as naturally as waters from a fountain, Jer. 6.7. asfparkles from a furnace,

Jo* 5. 7.

* From within out ofthe heart ofmen proceed evill thought* , Mark 7. a \ Anc

thefccvill thoughts bedded there , beget adulteries
, fornication, murders, &

whatnot? he is a fink, a very Sepulchre, an open Sepulchre, and what canyon

expeel thence but flenches ? Rem. 3. it.

Thirdly, in his repaired eftate ; Man hath Hill a body of fin, Rom. 7. confr-

fling ofmany rotten members, Col. 3. From within he fends forth evill, fo faith

James more then once, cap. 1. 14. cap. 4. 1. So that as fin is In him, fo (till,

you fee, fin is refolved Into him
;
it 1 flues from principles of hisown ; from his

own darkned mind, defiled confeience, poyfoned heart, and erroneous imagina-

tion.

And as Divinity doth find him guilty, and a FtU deft ; fo doth Reafon too.

For every free Agent u Lord of hit own actions, and did he not work freely , he

were not a voluntary workman. As things be in nature, fo in operation. Did
not man workfree/y, there were no place for choyce and option. Natnrak agents

are determined to One, as a (lone defcends onely : But Voluntary , fuch as man
is, have a freedome of choyce.

Were not man mailer of his own actions he were not capable of4 Uw. Tis
abfurd to lay lawesupon tilings which worl^ by inftintl • To reflrain or com-
mand by law fire to heat, or not, is abfurd. Nay , more ; He would be ttncapable

ofgood or bad ; as a (lone is ; and confequently unsapable ofreward or pmm/bment;

nay, uncapablc of Chrift, and an Holy Ghod ; which dwets not in (locks. In

(hort -.Deny this, and you mud deny man to be capable of law, of deliberation,

ofy»«, of punijbment. A thoufand fuch abfurdities would follow, if man fhould

not



Pare I. ObjeSions to the contrary anfwered.

not be the actor of morall things ,yct objections are raifed againft all that is did.

Firft againft Salomons diftribution. Datur tertium; videlicet, the Devill.

Though the devill be a phyfical and working agent in bis own fbhear : yet to

man he can be no immediate phyficall agent , but onely morall : He works not

immediately upon the underftanding, nor fo as God doch ; but upon the pafsi~

ons of the body, and images of the phintafie : All that he can do is, to per-

fwade, incice, fuggeft, He cannot, without man, have any Rcall influence t un-

Jefleman con cur,not onely pafsively but atlive/j too. True, he can bring poy-

fon, as a thecf ftollcn goods, and leave it with you, if you will receive it : he

cannot force you to take it : for none hath any Soveraigncy over man but God
and him/elf. The devill may cowork immediately and phyfically by them edi-
tions ofour paflions and diftempers : but not fo , as to excufe , or exempt us.

Therefore Salomons diftribution is furficicnt.

It is further objected againft the threefold eftate of man. Againft the firft

thus.

i. It is inconceiveablc how man fhould fin of himfelf; Either God left him
fo, as that he was necefsitat(d to the fall ; and ihcrijGod u involved, man cleared :

Or elfe which way fhouldfin come in ? The devill could not compe/I him, you
fay ; neither had he any evill matter in bimfelf : he could not delire his own un-

happinefle, and undoing, nor his own error &c.

God did not fo leave him but that it weas pofsible for him to /land: God gave

him power and intruded him with it. but God was not bound to aft that power
for him ; That privilege we have now in the fecond Adam \ where God works
both the will and deed.

Secondly, Satan though he could not compe/I, yet might he further mans fin

and guilt by reprefenting objects.

Thirdly, for himfclf, though he had nothing ailually'xW in him, yet was he
mutable^ finite ; and therefore muft view things fucceflively : he mought fufpend

his actions, as we faid before. The firft finne imaginable is Independence upon
God and cejfation from goodneffc ; which was then in his power. *

Objeil. But the Serpent beguiled them fo, that our firft parents finned igno-

rantly.

Sot. He beguiled their exptilations more then their judgement: there was er-

ror in their being beguiled, as in every fin : but that error was aconfequent or

adjunil, not the caufeoi the fin ; Aliud eft pecctre ignoranter; & ex ignoranttk.

But the filencing anfwer muft be, That Adam thenfaw his guilt , better then we
can now. And the l ift day will clear it.Rom. 2. Till then we muft fay as Salo-

mon here, and flop the mouth of iniquity with this ; God made man upright, but

thtyhivc &c.
For the fecond eftate it is objected. Man is not now to be charged with fin,

for firft, he is W^to do Satans will, a Tim. a.

Sol. True, but willingly : he Jingj in that cage.

Objeil. That dyferafic now in him is penall , and he is paffive in it.

Sol. Not fo onely, it is not meerly penall , but vitious and voluntary : and

he is ailive: fin is his food, his fleep, his life, as Salomon (peaks.

Object. He cannot but fin, Rom. 8. 7. and Peter fpcaks of fuch, who cannot but

ft*, a Prt.i. id..

Sol. This ncceffity comes not from any outward caufe, but from an in ward

principle : 'tis voluntary , 'tis not impofed, but contracted.

Againft the third eftate it is objected ; That afanttijied man cannot fin, I John

3.9. He that u born of Godftnneth not.

Sol. That is not fimplj faid : for the fame Apoftle affures us, cap x. v. 8. If

we fay we have no ftn%
we di aive our fclves, There is both atiuall and ha-

bitual! fin in all men : but the words arc to be reftrained to matter and manner

of finning
;
he cannot fin ftme fins : To death, in that degree. And he cannot

fin with the whole man. There iaa feed and a principle in him that refifts, be

C * cannot

1
5

ObjeSt*

1.

Sol.

Objections

raifed from
mans full

eftate.

Sol.

I.

2.

Objeil.

Rom.i. 5.

Objeil. 2.
From mans
fecond (ftan

"Jim. x. :

Sol.

Objeil.

Pro. if. v.i
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Objeil.
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1 Pet. 1.14

Sol.
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third eftate.

Job.}.?.

SoL
1 Job. 1.8.
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Rom.7.10.

SoL

I.

2.

Vfei.
Charge tby felf

with fin, not 0-

cbcrt.

i;Sam. 1 f

.

I*

Prov. ij» 16.

J»m 4 •

1 Sam. H*I|i

——^ - «—

w

Charge thyfin on thy felf̂ not on others. Sec. Ill

s.

Objeil.

Sol.

Joh. i*.

Objett.

X.

cannot fin, that is, live in a trade of lin,ai one inflavcd to it.

O^rff. But P**/ faith &>w. 7.Not I.but fin 8cc.

J*/. Paul fpeaks not & prmcipio ffl*od but j£w : not of the Perfon but

Secondly, it is not he, becaufe the fin doth not Redundare in perform, in-

gage that, God not imputing it : elfc he denycs not fin to be in him, and fin

to flow from that body of fin in him; onclyitisnot his in regard of hisaffe-

tfhit, and Gods interpretation. The point then (lands good ; Man is the Author

of his own fin.

Be informed, that is, get a judgement rightly fanctified, and informed touch-

ing this truth ; man unfanctified, is all felf: fin admits ofno fearch or reflexion :

the proper effect of it, is either fenllefnefs, hypocrifie, or impudency: The fin

ner ycelds not the fnil, till found upon him, yea even then he will notyeeld

himfelf (with Saul) to be in fault, he looks to earth, to hell, to heaven, and

will charge nil fooner then himfelf.

Firft , for Enrth ; that is ncareft hand. Chide men for defects, it is long of

wife, minifter , the word is hard, &c. Charge them with actual 1 fin, it is long of

others, they would anger a Saint, make (tones fall out, fle(h and blood cannot

bear it as times and men be, none can do otherwife. Thus fin pleads : but what

faith truth ? Prov. a 5. 26. The righteous before the wicked is n troubled faring :

Though he be a fpring, yet when troubled, it is from his own mud : whence art

brawles, faith James, but from Jour own Inks f Surely wickedneffe proceeds from

the wicked: The Saints of old lived in as bad times, and had as bad neighbours

;

yet never brake out into our pafsions : Chriit, Paul, others were as badly en-

tertained; yet never fwore, raged, &c.

Again, for naturall corruption. How do men fhift itoff ? his long ofAdam.

What can they help it ? Thus hypocrifie fpcaks : but what is the truth > Adam u
every man : the whole fpecies mankind was in that pair ; and their ad fpecificall

:

fo Salomon here : They (ought &c. How can this be } naturally they and we are

one ;
legally we had one covenant, in the propagation there is a priority, in

the contraction of corruption none. So then : other men muft not own our

faults : they may tempt, help forward fin : but till we concur, we arc but ob-

jellst not fubjetJs.

So fay for Satan l As he is the great Accufer, fo moft accufed.

The devill owedme a fhame, and now he hath paid me.

Anf. It is a fin to belye the devill ; indeed he is ftark naught in himfelf, and

towards all : but his fin, temptations, fuggeftions , cannot hurt thee without thy

felf. Unlefle thou be tinder, he cannot ftrikc fire in thee: thy fin is not the

lefle for his : therefore David chough moved by Satan to number the people

,

takes it upon himfelf. Rebellion is thy witchcraft ; in witchcraft there is a con-

federacy ; in this contract , the witch is not excufed in confenting ;
though Sa-

tan be lubtle, and malicious in propounding : fo here , the truth is, if there were

neither man on earth, nor devill in hell, thou wouldlt bepoyfonfull and naught

now : Therefore know thy felf, Satan may hurt himfelfby tempting, thee he can-

not, without thee.

And if the devill mud not own our faults, mult God ? here mans fin is

truly devili(h, when it flyes upon God. Iam as God made me, and I do my kj»d, it

is my nature, lam ordained toit&c. O blafphcmy ! can anyevill come out of

heaven ? darknelTefrom the Sunne? death from life ? God is neither morall,

norphyficall caufe oftheevillof fin: Not the former: heperfwades, com-
mands, allows none: but contrarily diflwades, forbids, difdaimsit. Not the lat

ter , he infufcth none : things work as they be : a good tree cannot bring forth

bad fruit.

Object. Blafphemy objects. God is a phyficall caufe offtn} as appears by his acts

of CounfelI: of Creation : and Providence.

Firft, for acts of Counfell. God decrees all, and that's infallibly.

Sol.



Pare l> Blafpkemy, to charge fin upon God.

Sol. What then ? firft, decrees do not nectfsitate t they have no violent o

pcration- there is a decree upon things contingent, andmoftihere.

Secondly Infallibility and Ccmpuljion are two things : There is an infallible

decree paflcth upon all we do : yet we doathoufand things freely.

Thirdly, decreesdo notw^Mr or the will: but conclude it. Ifwe

fee it not.lct us fay, I am blind, not God is bad.

Ob. Yea, but I am as God made me*

Anfw. No faith our text, Gedmade man up right
,
&c .

Object. But he cottld have prevented (in,

Anfw But he was not bound to it. Was it futable to our natures? A Prince

can bind fub/efls hand and foot, and keep them from riling. Are thefe fit cords

for reafonable creatures? the Queftion is not, whether God could have made

man better, but whether he did make him bad : Salomon anfwereth, no.

Qb Yea, but God prefents objecls, and occafionsoi fin
;
yea he hardens the

heart', and blindes the mind, gives up to lufts ; and in our dortrine, /wi'rf/yfo with

^Anfw.True, and in Pauls doctrine too : we fear not to fay, what God re-

ports of hjmfelf. But how doth God all this ? not by putting in badnejfe but

by withholding goodneffe undue, by leaving man to himfelf, who would be left.

DarkneiTe follows upon the Sunnes abfence ; but 'tis from Sublunanes, not the

Sunne : God is fo far from bearing all mans blame, that he hath no finger in

it - Indeed omne malum eft in bono; there is a mixture; and what good is, is

Gods - what bad, ours. And what ever malice may fay touching our Atheifme,

making God worfe then the Devill ; I know that we mean as well in this as any,

and fpeak as modeftly, as any that quarrell us, touching this point. God then

is nofhyficall caufe of fin : he muft therefore be either a morall caufc or none :

but that he is not.
t

'

Ob. He commanded the prophet, to be fmitten: Abraham to faennce IJaac.

Sol. Hence it appears that God cannot fin becaufc the formale of fin ceafech

apon his command : The prophet owed him his bloud ; Jfaac his life: if he

call for what he gave, it is no injuftice.in Arminius his School.

Ob. But thefe things were againft the law of nature.

Sol. Particular nature muft yeeid to tfnivcrfall. It is not againft nature to cut

off an hand, when the w-W^requireth it.

Secondly, God u above all law : therefore it is no fault in him to command.

Thirdly, Gods will, and fupreme prerogative is above our nature , and the

leiTc law muft yecld to the greater. Suppofe a Jufticc fends a warrant forme,

and at the fame inftant the King fends a Purfevant : It is no difobedicnte to the

inferiour magiftrate, to prefer the fuperiour, &c. Let God then be juftincd,

and every man a Ivar. *Tis an horrible fin to father baftards upon the in-

nocent : 'tis die higheft blafphemy to charge God with the leaft fin : and there-

fore find out the right father. * .

Next when we are once humbled for what is paft,let us now look forward.and

fee what is to be done ; Surely if men will have fin prevented, and all well, they

muft beiiu where the difordcr began, at Themfelves: ftudy themfelves and

all is learned
;
keep themfelves , and all is kept

;
conquer themfelves, and ah is

won
I
blame themfelves, and all is right. This concerns men in both eftates

:
buc

till God convince men of fin, there is no dealing with unregencrate men: all

that we can fay to them, is this. . t j

I irft, that they will awake, fuffer themfelves to be ftartled by the Law and

Gofpell, out of their dreames \ and to have its perfetf work upon them. I ill

when they will not fall out with themfelves, or own their own lults.

Secondly, that they will ftand up from the dead, fave themfelves from a dead

Generation
;
beginning with themfelves, ashefaid, Lord deliver me from that

wicked man, my felf. '
, , „a ^l -a

Thirdly, that they will fuffer themfelves to be brought bed and all, to Chnlt,
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What the regenerate [hould do. Sec.HI.

to the pool of Bethefda, till God (hall enliven the means, and heale the fpring,

and fo give life : this is all I can ftay to fpeak to thefe.

But for others, we have more to fay. Are things amifle with thee? Phyjitian

hedle thyfelf andfee thou be a true Phyfitian to thy felf. Begin where he doth.

ThePhyfitian runs to the caufe of fickneflc. Firft, is it from an Inward caufe ? or

Outward : in the non-naturalia f aire ? dyet ? &c. Next if lnward,\s it Vniverfall?

or Locallf Again : is it from the head, or liver, or whence ? is it a Plethora ? or

quite contrary , an Atrophia} And when he hath found the grounds, then he

works. Firft, Purgeth, and there begins with Catholicks, before Topicals

;

then applies to themoft affected parts; after ftrengthens nature, cVc. fohcre.

Sick we be: what is the caufe ? Outward ? as place, times, men, Satan? thefe

indeed may forward the difeafe : but the core and root is within : from with-

in, faith Chrift, Mar. 7.21. True, Satan injects ? Nay, faith Chritt, from with-

in ; from mans heart and fpirit, proceed evill thoughts &c. So then : have we any

bad thoughts? have we unclean lufts ? have we any rifin^revengefull, any in-

jurious, any malicious crafty projects ? any envious
,
proud, foolifh, idle, un-

fetled, nay, hellifh, blafphcmous thoughts ? Thefe, 4//thcfc come ; from whom?
not from one man, hut men. So then, there being fuch a plethora, apd redun-

dancy, and fuperfluity of naughtincfle in the heart, here we muft begin; purge

the heart, wain the heart, the whole foul, (for poyfon is in every part) with

Catholick medicines
;
go to the fap,as Pfal. 51. David obferveshis naturall

Corruption as well as particular diftempers of murder, and undeannefle

:

This firft done, then as any one part is more weakncd, and affected, lo accor-

dingly applications muft be made of Topicals. But firft, the main frame and con-

ftitution muft be amended before we meddle with Symptomaticals ; this the

firft. For 'tis not theftrength ofOutwards that fpoyles us, but our own weakjtejfe:

therefore the Saints begin here , ?ob indents with himfelf ; Agur prayes, that

vanity, and lies may be removed from him, not from the things \ men bring

the vanity to the creatures, Rom. 8. and put lies upon them; They tell none.

The world hath no power, but from us : the corruption is in our lufts, as the

Apoftle fpcaks, 2 Pet. 1.4. We make them tcmpting,and Satan ftrong ; whofe

ftrength is from our darkneflc. Outward infection , muft clofe with inward

corruption, before it candiftemper us : Therefore purge well, and that done

fortifie grace, as Chrift faith, Hold pojfejpon ofyour loules by patience by grace.

Thus David dealt with himfelf, and kept in bis paflions, and kept up his hope.

Thus muft we ftrengthen the inward man, Eph. 5. Victuall well before a

Fight, as the fouldier doth : We have alfo our warfare, and muft get our wea-

pons, and armour ready : The world hath ftrong allurements and ftratagems,

but they are laid in our lufts: ftrong difcouragements, perfections , and fuch

like ; but their ftrength is from our bafneffe. Why do you fear, (faith our Savi-

our) Oh ye of little faith ? The fear is not from the greatuejfe ofthe danger, but

from thcfmalnejfe ofourfaith. Were faith ftrcngthned, it would overcome the

world, and be victorious. Think the fame of the Prince of the world, Satan

himfelf. Tisrrue; he is might}7
, but mighty through tu\ were we ftrong in

Chrift, we were ftronger then that ftrongone.lt cannot be denyed, but that

the skirmifh is for the timcfturp, nay, fometimes there is a long fiege, and we
beleaguered : then we muft do as fouldiers do

;
repair breaches, and fecure all

paflages, and ftand upon our guard, more then at other times. If within there

beanycombuftible matter, away with it, out with it; if any falfc, orfufpected

party, out with him; and that done vidua 11, fortifie, barracado , make our
felves as impregnable as we can : for that is moft certain, which before was hin

ted, viz.. It is our wealtnejfe, not the enemies- ftrength and power, that fpoyles

us. We might profecute the comparison further, and call upon you to make
fore the gates, and outworkes, to keep fentinell : bu: the main ofall is. Take
in Chrift the Captain ofthe Lords Hefts ;

fight -with his weapons, fight in his

ftrength,f wear fidelity to him, and ingage him in the fight, and victory is ever
*

_ on



Pare 1 . Mmire God mercy, fetich isyet ready to receive us.

on his fide. To fpeak all in few ; fee whence all our mifery came; namely, from

our felves. Had we been true, hell it felf could not have fcal'd us
;
and there

the cure rauft begin : Purge felf, fear felf, guard felf, fortifie felf, gage felf. For

the truth is
;
we arc though not <*//, yet the worft tempters and devils to our

felves. Ingage we our felves to Cbrift, and Chrift to us, and there lies our fafety:

unlefTethis be done, were we in Paradife with u4dnm,otin heaven with Satan,

there were no more fafety to us, then there was to them.

See here the infinite mercy of heaven towards us ; God in Chrift is that hus-

band that will receive a wilfnllwife^ Jet. 3. 1. That (hepheard, who gathers

the Jlrajingfbeep j not onely, when fhe is driven 4wajy but runs nwaj from him,

E*'k: ?4« That father, who when his prodigall runs from him, runs to meet

him with a pardon. Loe ! we gave up God in the plain field, preferr'd his ene-

my . gave him more aedit then God ; we chofe fin, death, mifery ; it was matter

ofchoyce ;
yea, our feeking

;
yea, we could not fatisfie eur felves with variety

of wandrings. And when we had done God all the difhonour we could, we

(hewed not the Jeaft forrow : rather flew out more againft him, and all his;

taking no courfe to do him right. Inftiort; we could do nothing, we would

do nothing, for Gods glory,and ourownfoules. Now what did God the while

for us? helook'd after us, he pityed us, be took our parts againft the enemy,

h I cenfured all that had any hand in our hurt, whethe^nncipall or accefTa-

ry; and bought us again with dcareftbloud, and hath now given us a bttter

rfrnte, then ever we had, put us into a better Adni», fet over us a better Guar-

dian, given us better promifes, better covenant , better fecurity then before.

Oh that we had hearts to fee the height and depth of this love, the frecneffe

and fulneffe of this
t

gift ! how fliall we do to love God enough ? to prize

Chnft enough? where be our capacities? our cxprcflions ? All that you can

do is this.

Firft, Give your felves to God, fith you have nothing better.

And fecondly, Do fomewhat for his friends, forChrifts members, finceyou

can reach no higher : do not fay, when they need thy help, They may thank

themfelvet; They threw themfelves into wants , and could not tell when they

were well; let them for me drink as they have brewed. Oh I Remember, that

then hadft a better anfwer from God , follow his fteps. Labour to humble

them, and then (hew them that mercy , which thy felf haft received. Thou un-

didftlhy felf. and wouldft not take thy fathers counfell : yet God pityed thee.

Oh : but thefe will never have done, they will be ever needy, ever craving, 'tis in

vain to help, they cannot keep ought. Think the cafe thine own, prevent them

as God hath thee : Give them by the week, lay it out thy felf, be thou their

purfe-bearcr, as Chrift is thine. As for the reft, who fee their folly, and are

now willing to work, to fubmir, to amend j let the fame bowels be in thee,

which were in Cbrift, and lb clear thine intcreft in him : And then,

Laftly, here is a word of comfort. Be it that my own folly, fin
,
pride, un-

belief, hath caft me into ftraights : yet in that cafe, God helps Fooles, as David

fpeakes, Pf*L 107. and therefore 1 will to him with David, and acknowledge

my folly and bnnifhncfle, and give unto him the glory of his Goodnefle. Sal-

vation i* ofhim ;We have dtftrojed our[elves, faith Bofea ; but who laves t God

in Chrift
;
Death is ours , life is his i make him our All, and anfwer all with

Him
;
mine is (hame,and confufion of facc,but all righteoufjiefle belongs to him;

Own thine own, and let God have his own ; Thine own is fin and milery, own

that: And yet here own but thine own ; nothing is ours, but what is/row **, or

accepted by m
;
Satan may lay his bfats at our doores, but we need not open

the doores for them ; he may injtEt, and caft in fin : but if we rejeel it, 'tis his,

not ours. Confent may make anothers fin mine, diflcnt may make mine, none

of mine. And let this ftay us ; There may be ufe, I confelTe, in fome cafes of

diftinguifhing betwixt Inbred corruption , zndforein fuggeftions : but ordina-

rily it is furhcicnt to maik bowfin is entertained, rather then whence it arifeth.

Thou
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Thou wilt fay happily , that Satan makes a very through-fair ofthy heart and
will not be hedged out

;
but be thou ftill repairing the mounds, and call in

Chrift, to be thy furety ; and he that prevented thee with mercy at the firft

unfought to, unthought of on thy part, will keep thee to the hft, and crown
his own graces, in his own time, with vi&ory. Mean wuile never ftick with
Chrift for any thing, to whom thou oweft all , but fin and folly, which thou
muft call thine ownonely*

Conclude with a Caveat for humble walking with God continually. Sith the
cafe is altered with us to our loffe, let us bear our fclvcs accordingly : 'cis hard
to fall, and to bring down the heart to the eftate: a man of noble birth can
hardly forget his beginnings, and fit lower, but he muft , he muft cut his coat ac-
cording to his cloth, and conform : io muft we. It is with us as with Samfon :

now (laid he) Vk lnake my felfas in former times : but poor Samfon is not
now the man his wings are dipt, his haircut, his ftrength loft, till God repair
him

;
he muft be now a captive, abondflave. Ob tall^not prefmrnptuonjlj , as he

faid j leave that to others, to dream of their innate principles, of thtixfemina
and igniculi virtutu, ofthe rectitude of their reafon, virginity and freedomc of
their will, of their native good, of their hearts and meanings, of I know not what
power, more then a paflive capacity ofgood : let us know the cafe is altered with
us : not prefumeas fimie,who will not be old,but think to do now as they could
in youth ; but rather, with the Heathens Samfon

y
have a fear ofour fclvcs and

fay, At hi Ucertijam mortnifunt , and keep a ftraightcr watch : fay, l have not
the underftanding that once I had, Prov. 30. and therefore muft beg eye-falve,
and be content with teaching : 1 have not the memory that I had, and there-
fore muft be content with line upon line : and my confeience is not as it was
and therefore I muft not build onely upon my felf : mine eyes be not as they
were, I muft fet a guard my ftrength as it was, I muft not hazzard my felf

to temptation. Once ( 'tis true) I could have gone along with God, done all

commanded , belecved all propounded , performed duty without wcarinefle
refilled temptation , &c. And therefore as an aged weakened body concludes',

I muft not go as I did, nor fare as I did, nor look upon my felf as a young man^
but be more fober and watchfull then heretofore ; fo here. I know now there
dwelsnogood in me, neither can I do as 1 could have done: and therefore
my rule and wifdome is ; Firft, to humble and abafe my felf before God and to
bewailcmy lofTes. Secondly , to deny my felf, and fear my felf in all. 'Third-
ly, to make out for a repair : here is fomc difference , .An old decayed body
can have no hope of a recovery here, his hope is in the rcfurre&ion, but yet
there's hope for us, this hope : Firft, go to our Father, and defire him to difa-
null our covenants with death. Secondly, to our Advocate to plead our caufe
nay our Surety, nay our God, who was feat to repair us, todifTolve Satans
workes, and by him we may be rcftored in bloud, renewed in part now, at
prefent have a furer title and tenure then in Adam, and hereafter a more glori-
ous eftate then Adams was, and (hall findc our unhappv fall to Drove our
higheft preferment.

Section IV.

Mans undoing is from his non-depcndcncc on God.

Ec c 1 1 s, 7, ulr.

£«f they have fought out many inventions.

\/\7E havc fcen tnc c**fe of mans n°w more particularly , let us in-
V V quire into the fiefs thereof. How came man thus to ingulfe himfelf ?

r-irlr, be goes off from Cod; leaves his hold there, and betakes himfelfto him-
fdf
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i felf.' Secondly, being once off, he never ernes on again, but range* infi-

nirtlv Thefe two Particulars comprife the whole ftory, and ftate ofman fallen,

f om the firft to the laft, and conclude all the interpretations made ofthe words.

He had fought before, and nowwhat^ he? I was caftingup my reckoning

Faith Sahntn, but I finde the reckoning part my skill Numbers may be ft.ll

multiplyed, and there's no end of mans devices ; hcft^flsU bufdjandvtgo-

r"*/?r ( as the word in that Conjugation imports) projeds more. The Points

might be many. We firfl pitch upon this.

Mans undoing is from his non-dependence on God; trace him, and you wiU

finde that bis ruin firft and laft is from his Independence upon God This firft

C4*M fecondty, continues; thirdly, confummatcs all his mifery. ^/^wirn-

Pl
Tirft?manofgood is become bad; what's the caufe? he gave up God, and

fell to his own wits. r ,

Secondly man is now defperately wicked ; there is no founding of him

i

;

what's the reafon ? he ftill continues and inlargeth his eftrangement from God.

Thirdly man is now the vaineft of vanities : the very fource and feat both, of

all vexations. The reafon. He keeps off from God , and beats out himfelf,

o/ith his own inventions. So then Ttew him cither in the entrance of his un-

h onineiTe or in the progretfe, or in the clofe of it. All is hence, that he goes

out from God and ftandsoutto thelafT. His turning from God began his mife-

rv his not returning to God perpetuates it. No wonder, if it be mans cafe

So'w • it is the condition of all creatures, they all ftaod by a manutention. The

ftronecft fall if left to themfelvcs
;
as wee fee not onely in Adam, but in the

Devil? themfelvcs. Nay, we find it in man now fomewhat healed and regene-

rated Though he hath all immortall principle in him
,
and a better guard a-

houthim then ever he had, yet Hands he no longer, then he holds dependence

uoon God: let him once fiep out from him, and ftand H,gh- lone ;
down he

comes and falls asfoon into a Guaiel, as into another place. We fee it, in blef-

fed Abraham, David, Job z In all, at their beft, and in their beft. We might be

,nfinite in proofes, but we wave them fuh the thing is clear to Reafon
:
for

Firft what is God whom man leaves, in this cafe ? he is all good™ffc all wif-

dome ftrength, hplineiTe, comfort, life ; not onely in himfelf, but to thecrea-

tuT TheToy ofiur joy>M43-4- the life ofour life, *theflrengthofour

ftrcngth ;
lofe him, and all is loft : Take away the fun and where is light ? the

fountaine , and where is the ftrcam ? the root, and where's the tree ? The head

aThearV as it were, then what's any member ? Obftrua his influence for a

rime, what's an Ancell ? - , . •

What is man ? he hves not in himfelf; the procrcant caufe of his being is al-

fo thtconfervant, his Ef<&porroe(fe is from God ; his being, a meer depen-

dency Take him alone, and he hath no bottome of his own .
but look how

Chr.fts humane nature had its fubfiftence from the Godhead, by pcrfonall uni-

on : fo hath man, by a fpirituall union and dependence, Col i. 17. Join him

with all the creatures, and take in them to his fuccour, and they without God,

are but fo many nothings and cyphers ; now puta thoufand ciphers together,

andaddc nothing to nothing, what's the prc^ud^fW ? ThcV™™
fay, Strength is nor in me, help in me. UnleiTe God hear the heavens, the hea.

vens hear not us , and there's the fame reafon of all the reft.

Nay, thirdly,wc fay more. When man is once offfrom God, power, jultice,

all perfeaion in God is not onely removedfrom us, but is made V*>

allinonrftlvu \s then againft us
;
wit, memory ftrength, orwhatfoevcr may

promifc moft
;
yea, all in every creature*;

againft us.

Every thingbecomes not onely vanity, but veiation .-not wind alone, but the

Eaft wind • a piercing a wounding reed, as well as a broken reed.

Adrto'thS, thafsatan byGodsjuft hand for ^
were upon all ftrayes, and empty houfcs, as it is in the Parable. If he can out
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Vfe i.

Notccbc fteps

of mans down-
fall.

T^ote theJlcps ofmans downfall. Ssc.IV.

Zac a i. 5.

a Pet. j. 10.

1.

Jona.x.g.

Ka.fo.uIr.

Jcr.i.ix.& ao.

a while part Adam and £ff , hce makes fad work, but much more, when he
can fever God from man, becaufe man would be of himfelf, and not lean upon
God.

First, fee the fteps of mans downfall : he would needs beabfolute thefirfl

day, a free-holder , and acknowledge no Supreme, at lead would mend bis

tenure,and be free from all wardlhip, and homage, and fo quickly outed himfelf

of all. Seefecondly, our drange folly, whom long experience hath not yet

made wife. Oh how impatient are wee dill of any yokel no bird fo weary

of his cage, no Gave fo weary of his bondage : no fooner bound Apprentices
t

but we muft be made free, like the Prodigal, in the Parable, weary of his father,

and mud bee prefently at his own finding, till he had fooled himfelfout of all.

We may fee our felves in Ifraeljthey could not abide within Gods mounds.They
would not truft to an IV arer-Min Aiofcs, or Vnfeen God : they would have one
in fight , in hand

;
they would not go to God for every penny, and live from

hand to mouth every meale, they would be at their own rinding and carving,

have wells oftheir own flefh of their own, bread of their own , they would not

depend upon Gods Provifion, of a Judge or Generall : they would have a King
of their own. Juft fo it is with us in all paflages of reliance and dependence. Men
will not reil in Gods Authority and direction. They willfnperadde inventious of
their own. They will have more words, then written words, Traditions, more
Gofpels then one, more Articles then twelve, more Precepts then ten, more
Mediators ; more Gods then onc.They wil not red in Gods truth and promifes

;

take his fecurities and feales ; but adde more. They will not red in Gods rvi/dome

for time and particulars. They are all for the bird in hand, all for fenfe, nothing

for faith. Thus they fay in plain Englifh, they will trud to themlelves,not to

God. So for the Providence, and point of protection They dare not put them-

felves upon God : he is not drong enough, wife enough : they mult ihiftfor

themfelves, as fomecimes Abraham zn& Daviddid. And in point of Provtjion

and maintenance, they fay as the childc doth : Mother let me have all , be it

meat, money, and what elfe you can name, in mine own hand, and in mine own
keeping. Hence in Matter of fall , fuch fchambhng; men drain wits, con-
feience

,
all, to get all out of Gods hands into their own. Faith then no faith,

If wit, if flattery, if back-biting, if lying, if hell it felfwill do it, they will have
it, and fay it was a good providence too, as Zac. x 1. j. Hence in manor of faitht

God would be alone in the throne, one God ; we upon that account, refufe him,

as the Senate did Chrid, becaule he would be All or None :we mud have would
you thinkc it ?) thoufandsof Gods, as Israel

;
in every City, at lead one j God

would be acknowledged the fountain of all grace, x Pet. 5 . 10. Men will divide.

Ntture (hall do fomewhat : Freewill fomewhat. Some hand, orvoyce, they will

have in Election, Vocation, Judication, Sanctification , Salvation. They will

be partners. As they can do nothing without God, fo God little without them.
God would have us own all to him, depend upon him for the firft, fecond,

third, fourth, every grace • yceld him the author and finiflicr, the Alpha and
Omega of all. We trud to our own provifions, habits, gifts, and would pns-

vaik by our own drengtb : In fhort ; we would not be confined to his wifdom
Aidtneiy wiferto his care, hismeanes. h» houres,and times ; but will ftiiik,antici-

pate, and cither contribute^ controll his proceedings,and call this bur wildome.
This the practife , now consider,

Fird what a fin it is, thus to depofc God : for deny Providence and deny All

:

and thus to deify our felves. For to be independent, is to be God. This is to be
like Amichnrt, lawleffe ; like Satan, a Belialid, that is, joke-lep.

Confider next, what a folly it is : we commit two abfurdities at once, we forr
fake the fountain, for a broken cifieme\ we forlake the bed comforts, and as

Jonah £tich , ouroTr* mercies; we leave Gods fire of direction, protection, and
tiqmolation, and walk by a worfe light, our ownJparkj, as Jjaiab fpeaks , and
foat]lad/jf down in forrow. Tis a thing, both hajejer. 1, 12. zndbttttrv.i^



Partf. l^pent, and let God be all again.

a certain forrunner of all rnlfery and confufion. Alas I if we will be thus alone,

we mud bear our #jr» forrows, care our own cares, lye under our own burdens,

as RebcIN muff, when they withdraw allegiance, andceafecobe under prote-

ction. Whilcft we go along with God we live upon him, and lye under his pro-

tection : but if we will be alone , God leaves us to our (elves, or fends us to our
Idolls, as Judges 10. i j, 14. Think not this a fmall matter to go a whoring thus

from God: 'twill coft a Saint dear, God will break his carnall confidences,

Jcr. a. ult. he will make our Gods, our own rods
;
punifh us and our Gods to-

gether, as once he did in jfcgypt ; fee this and be wife.

Repent we of this our facrilege, rcftoreGod to his Crown, give him the intire

glory of his abfolute power, wifdome, truth, all. Let him alone be wife, inde-

pendent, and himfelf All the ftruglmg betwixt God and man, ever was about

this point
;
namely , which fhould rule , and which obey ; which direct , and

which fubmit. Now do him and thy felf right, give all to him, leave nothing to

thy felf, but obedience, which is the portion of Inferiours.

This is applicable to three forts ofmen.

To thofe who went off with Adam, but are not yet come on again. Let thefe

underftand thcmfelves : they ftand guilty of an horrible treafon till they return:

they are outlawed and left naked of protection, of direction, of life, of fafe-

ty^of all
i
where they left Cod, they Jefc all their happineffe, and their way

is back again. Their mine came by deferring God, and 'tis continued whil'ft a

diftancc continues. Their work therefore is to return
; Firft, for Gods fake,

who is their Lord and rightfull King, and whom they have infinitely offended.

Were it but a brother that had ought againft them, they fhould nuke to him,

much more to God , as Luke 1 y. hather I have finned againft heaven &c. Se-

condly, for their own fakes; whil'ft they run from God, they run from their

own mercies and comforts, into a miferable maze ; there's no end of erring, the

heart is reftlciTe. They are furcof nothing, but fear upon fear,till they come
home to him. Being thus in huckfters hands, they ftill be cheated and vexed,

and at the lalt , as they have lived without God, fo they will dye without God,
which is the height of milery ; for to be without him , is to be worfe then

nothing.

Ob. Oh ! but we have God in his Ordinances, Word, Sacraments, &c.
Set Tis true, God offers him there : but we have him not till we accept him.

1, but we do that, we put all our truft in God,and expert all from him.

So we fay, but if we do wholly depend , what means then fo many inventi-

ons? what the ufe of ill means? whatfuch adoring of Creatures ? fo high

thoughts when they fmile, fo bafe, when they frown ? fo much fear when man,
fo little when God is offended ? 'tis certain ; a naturall man is his own God;
he depends upon himfelf, his own wit, grace, friends, means, not upon God
at all : and the Saints themfelves depend but little; did they wholly reft upon
God, they would be glad to pleafe, they would not fleep, till reconciled, as

Jofephs brethren
; They would be even and fetlcd in their way. That indeed

11 Repentance, namely, the change of yonr dependence , when you abhor all

that is your own, and put all upon God, do all to him, from him, and his

principles : Here then is the firft work^Togive up creatures
;
fay : My bow,my

horfc, my money, nay, my prayers lhall not fave me. Salvation is of the

Lord, not from the creatures ; thefe you may ufe as fervants, butnot as Lords
;

amongft them you may truft fomemen, with a moral truft, butitmuft not a-

mounc to a Divine, for fear of thatcurfe, Jcr. 17. Iron heatcs not but from

an beate put to it, the pen l'peaks no comfort, unlcfle fome hand guide it. fome

head prompt it : fo think of all creatures
;
they cannot fo much as thinly of

us, unlefle God mind them, much lcfle pity, and help us, unlefTe God give pity

and help- He is the God of all comfort ; there we mult have it,or no where ; unite

to him, and ciofe with him, and then thou art rcftorcd.

Oh ! but I doubt be will not receive me.
That's

2 *
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TWeJbrtt 0/rntn^ not defending on God. Sec.1V-

That's anfwercd, in the Parable, Luke 15.

Oh 1 but I have ftood out long, after Covenants, Sacraments &c.

That's an(wcred,7<rr. 3. 1, 2. &c.

Object no more : fufpend thy comfort no longer by adjourning repentance
;

thou makeft thy return hereby the harder
;
every ftep out of the way mull be

unfteppd again.

To iuch who are gone out from Gocl the fecond time at leaft in part, thefe

revolts prove moji dangerous and leaft pardonable. Thou haft bin once,as it were,

burnt in the hand already
;
fear the fecond time : thou hall tryed both eftates,

now tell me, which is the better ? the fnow of Lebanon
;
or dirty ditches ? the

waters of Siloah ioi troublefome fcas ? Tell me whether all the worlds injoy-

ments be worth one hours communion with heaven : and when thou haft made

ufe of thine own experience , lay down creatures
;
above all, lay down thy felf:

For there is nothing in us that can help us; in truth, nothing but what will

hurt us, without God. We cannot fo much as receive and enjoy comfort, fo

much as apprehend it, unlefTe God give an apprehenfion ; therefore deny felf,

and mortihe felf. Say, 1 took my felf for a God, but I am a devill : I thought

my felf wife, butlamafoolc ; 1 conceived my felf fafe, when I had a little

grace in my own keeping ; but I find that I can keep nothing ; therefore hence-

forward I will defpaire of my felf, know no man after the flcfli, haveno confi-

dence inflefh, but bid adieu to all fleftily hopes : and then plant thy felf upon

God.tberc is no other bound or bottome
;
Every gi/>, faith James 1.17. Every

giving of that gift; The ufe, continuance, apprehenfion, is all of him , he is

chat principle which communicates all. See noching but emptinefTe out of him,

and fulneffe in him : therefore dole with him by knowledge, by faith, by love:

Jo nothing without him truft not thy felf in the leaft: takenotice what a trea-

cherous nature thou haft, how bent to backfliding, Hof.11. 7. How far thou

art funk into it , and gone from thy felf; howfweet God was once, and the

creature now; how humble thou once wafty how difdain full now; how once

troubled upon the leaft eftrangement, and how now thou canft live without

God, for a longtime. And again take notice of thy fpeed : what thy then

happinelTc was, what thy now deadnefle. And fo conclude with the Church,

Ho/. 2. 1 will return to my husband again, for then was it beft with mc.

Oh ! but I am afhamed and afraid.

Anfwer, be neither aftumed or afraid of doing juftice, of glorifying God.
Think what Samuel faid to revolting Ifrael, 1 Sam. 12. Think what God faith

to backfliding Judah, Jer. 4. Think of Chnfts errand, who came to recover

ftraies and to fave what was loft. Think of the Prodigal Is entertainment ofour

orgiving feventy times feven times in a day. Think of Gods praclife with other

backflidcrs, and belecve the prophets, whofc work it is to bring tfeee back to

God, as the expreflion is 2 Chron. 24. And which is alfo the main ofour repen-

tance ; and that is ufually exprefTed by our returning to God, and it ftands

much what in the changeof principles and dependence, as before was noted:

Therefore here fit down, make God thy All, and depend upon him for firft, fe-

cond, third, every grace.

So much to the fecond fort, now to the third
;
and they are fuch as ftand

in tcarmes of dependency, but too loofely. I have two words to fay to thefe.

Firft, let them hold that dependency they have arrived at, as their life. Let

not wit put them off from depending upon Gods directions ; nor pride, fromfub-
mitting to his Soveraignty ; nor unbelief , from clojing with his promifes ; nor

any change of times, from their conftant adherence. *Tis, 1 confclTc, a very hard
thing to nold clofe to God, in extremities

;
when the affliction and the triall is

great, then to clafp about God is difficult, as David and Abraham witnclTc:

and no whit eafier in much peace and profpenty ,as we fee in the fame b*vid,Hf
Kjtkiah and others. In great divifions, it is a hard thing not to trample and to

warp afide, as we fee in Peter Gal. 2. We are caft upon Trying times, times of

\



Pare 1. Depend on God clofely andfully.

Antichrifts rage : and then depending graces, as Faith, Patience, and the like*

are mod feafonable. Rev. 14.1a. Our care therefore muft be to put off all

felf conceits, and hopes, and dependencies. We have in this cafe, but too much
wit, ftrength, confidence of our own . But all our own muft down : for fo much
as there is of our own in us, fo much there is of mifery and deceit. Therefore
be nothing in thy felf, nothing in any creature, nothing in any Ordinance ab-

ftra&ed from Chrift :
|
hang the whole foul upon him

;
be no wifer then drift,

no holier, no ftronger then Chrift. Make an entire resignation, and let thy de-

pendence be abfolute and univerfall for all grace, all counfell, allcomfort.TI.ere

is noothcrbottomeor fubfiUencc.

But when doth a man Depend upon God? or what is it to Depend upon,

Chrift ?

Firft, to reft upon his word throughout in the precepts and promifes.

Secondly, to draw and derive all our ftrcngth from him.

Thirdly, to expett all in his way ; and that is, in a fubordination to his means,

and in a community with his Church : forfo he conveyes himfelf to each mem-
ber. Cut the branch from the tree, or the member from the body, there's no
life, no growth, Ephef. 4.

Fourthly, in all the meanes, ufe them, but truft him : take up the care of du-

ty, leave to him the care offucceiTe.

Secondly, let them ftrain towards a further communion; for the beftofour
hearts hang too loofe from God asyet; Wearcapt, with Davtd, to look to

the right hand, and to the left, and to be catching at every fprig. We look up-
on the world, as if it were as full ofGods, as the Roman Senate was faid to be of
Kings. We deifie every creature. Na»y, the truth is, every man would be his

own God, hisownChrilr, his own holy Ghoft, and rather truft himfelf, then
look out to God. This wickednefle muft be rcfifted, and this muft be our ftudy,

To remove the cresture furtherfrom tu, and to fay ftill with D*vid
t

It'sgoodfor
me to draw near to Cod ; and conclude, that if it be beft, to come nearer to him
it's beft alio to keep our felves with him, to do nothing wichout him ! nay,ifit

were poflible, not to breathe without him, as Ignatius fomewhere.

Laftly, fee for thankfulnefte Gods unfpeakablc mercy to us, and that in many
refpeds.

Firft, in that he would not lofe us when we were loofe from him, as men ufe

to do ; let him go, (ay they, when a man will noc truft them. If he would have
put himfelf upon me,l would have ftuckto him, and provided for him, but fith

he will be of himfelf, let himftiiftfor himfelf. Thus men; but not fo, God :

though we would part with him as he will not lofe us ; but feeks us out, and
takes us off, from our own bottomes : and this, (were it butonely thus much)
it were a prat mercy, though it coft us fome trouble. When a bone is out of
place, it is a favour tofet it y though it cannot be done without pain. Though God
ftop our way with thornes

,
yet if thereby he brings us home to himfelf, the

mercy is great. And therefore look upon this as fucb, when God, as a father,

takes home his bankrupts, takes all out ofour hands, more then the duty of de-

pendence, and will truft us neither with foul, nor body, nor eftate, nor any thing

clfe. This is one mercy.

Butfecondly, there is more in it then fo. God provides a new bottom; creates

as it were, a new Tenure. Commits us to Chrift, and Chrift commends us back

again to the Father, and both to the Holy Ghoft fealing us
;
and all make it their

joint work to fecure foul, body, eftate, all, here and hereafter. This is glorious

mercy, here's a blefled change, a fecure eftate. Godingageth for thy felf, for

thy feed, to all eternity : Intereft thy felf in him, and there's an end of all

thy sares, feares , doubts, perplexities
, /y*/.©4. 18, 10.

Rtv.14.12.
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Shc. V-

Section V.

Man loofc from God is reftlcffein his waycs.

E C C L E S. 7. lilt.

r£ttt they have fought outiMANY INFECTIONS.]

* Rat'tocbi'u, fai th Jun.

J^mtftumcs infinite,

faith the Vulg.

Ctguatincs vtnns.

Computaiionts. Ptgn.

Cogflatimts. Montan.
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lum, faith Lodo. de

Die*.
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Sept.
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ntio. faith Mtrc.&e.

*Do£}. 5.

Man once
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God.rcftleffe

in bis waycs.
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V. Vtrre in

Aug. dt emit,

dti,:

Jet.

WEcomenowtothelaftpoint.Thcy have fought out mnny, ^-c] [in-
ventions] fay wc : and the inventions are not few, which arc difcovcred
in the rendringof the words, * nunuri. Our own trar.flation , be-
ing full enough,and futable to the fcope, we ihallreftin that, and for
the matter, take notice of mans frogrefs in evill, when once he is off
from God ; he works himfelfout of jail, he hath his device /, hec hath
many of them ; hce fceks, and fceks again, and yet again even un-
to infinitnefs. Whence we obfervc,

* That when a man is once loofefrom God, and left to bimfelf, he be-
comes reftleffe and endleffe in his own wnyes. It fares with him , as with
the Sea man, or wayfaring man

;
when once he hath loft his rule and

directions, and is out of his own knowledge, he is, fas it were in a mift
or maze, walks the round, now backward, now forward, now on this

hand, now on that, ftill in motion, and that fwift; but all to no pur-
pofc It will not f offend you, I hope, if I compare him to the Poor
Spaniell , which hath loft his.Maftcr : he cries, and ftands, he runs and

ftops, he fmels and fearchcth, now on this, now on that fide the way
;
but

knowes not where he is, nor when to make end. It's much-what fo with man
Trace him from the firft to the laft, fo foon as ever he went off from God he
began to rove into a world of devices: and herein w.orfc then th* fpaniell which
runs to find his matter, but man runsfrom him, as we fee Adam hides himfelf,
palliates and transfetres his fault, pattheth up a poor covering and is as bufie to*

no purpofe, as his then parts and time would give. Pafle from him to Gun his

fon; fo foon as he went out from God, hefbecamea Rover, and both him.
felf, and his children fell to inventions, fome whereof God hat^turned to
mans good. After that, Ambition came in, and then OpprelTion , and what
ever clfe was naught, as a learned man difcourfcth. And all along, as the
world was peopled, fo (hops and forges were increafed. In the end mins felf
was multiplycd within himfelf, irtoneyouhad a thoufand. Cods were raulti-
plyed,foronc there were thoufands. Religions and worships were multiplied,
for one Temple, they built many, as Hojcn notes; for one Jehovah, Idols in-
numerable in every City, in every furrow, in every houle, river, wood, place
Gods without number.

And for pradicals
, it were infinite to particularize ; Men were as wicked,

as they could tell how to be, as God complaines of his once people, ?er. a.

Come down to the time of Chrifts Incarnation ; how many religions were
then, in the world ? how many inventions in the Church, brought in . by Pha-
fees, Sadduces, Eflcnes, and 1 know notwhom ? fince that, how many amongft
Jewifh Rabbincs? how many amongft Heathenifti Gentiles? ftill, ftill, ft,!!,

as men declined from the truths ofGod, they added of their own ; fee it in the
books of Scripture, in the Saaaments, in fcverall confeflxons and models of re-

lioi



Pare I. Man once offfrom God, Tbandtrs irrecoverably . why
y

ligion, inworftiips, in Liturgies; How did they, who would be thought the

chiefeft Church-men, beat their braines about new ceremcnies

\

nd forme* t

one Pope addesrhis, another that, and everyone fomething, till the Church
was furcharged. What Ihould we fpeak ofHerefies,and uncouth opinions ? how
have the Catalogues fwcll'd in our hands? Epiphanim mentions fome, Anflin

more, and after hrm, more and more in every Age. Nay, the Apoftle in his

time,fpeaks of end/ejfe flrifes and difputes, ofmany fpirits,of different doctrines,

which fince have fwarm'd beyond all account. There is invention upon invention:

inventions new toconfirm the old : new additions, and new Editions, and what

not?

Now theReafonsof thefeendiefle Mazes and purfuits, are many.

God is the Boundary of all things ; in him, and no where elfe , the foul finds

reft. There's light enough in him to fill the underrtanding : GoodnefTe enough

to fatisfic the foul : Authority fufficicnt to command the confeience and the

whole man.

And, fecondly, man hath no confidence of his own : that which is faid offluid

things, That they cannot bound themfelves, is true of Man.

Again , he isreo nnmly to be held in by any but God j no mounds but Gods
mounds will hold them in.

Adde to this, that he is now made up of Ignorances, errors, lufts j and though

truths and virtues have their bounds, yet thefe have none.

Again, ht a reftlefc as the needle jogg'd afide, till he facetk God : he finds

all imperfect, that he deales in ; and fo muft piece and patch up things as he can.

He is made up of Bnjie principles, and the more bufie becaufe now diftempered,

and as it were fevcrifti, and hence he runs like a Clock out of order j he is un-

wearyed in his own way and inventions, and is frill adding, as in Afic. 6.

Wherewithal! flail we come before God? will rivers .'will thonfands ferve the turn?

Yet further,he is nnfatufied in all that he can do, like the fwift dromedary ,ftill

traverfing her wiycs,fer. 2. 1 3. hurried up and down with guilt Gun-like, in the

Land of Nod.

Befides all this, when he is empty of God, Satan feifeth on him ; acts him

beyond himfelf ; fils him with a fpirit of fury , of giddineffe, and all hellifh

lufts, feares, objections, fcruples, and fuch liketrafti , which multiply like fo

much vermine.

For Information ; To what a paflc man is now brought? he is blind, yet bufie

like the Phrantick ; then wifeft, when he is worft of all : he muft now be no

lelTe then a God : he is able to make a God of his own, a worfhip of his

own, a confeience of his own, a Bible of his own
;
weary of nothing but of

dependence and confinement. Never was bird wearier of a Cage then he

of Gods mounds ; then mod impatient, when he is not left to himfelf. See

it in all the paiTages of his life.

Firft; tn civill affaires; he muft have no fupcriour : Afervantin one year

grows weary of that yoke
;
Marry he muft,he muft be of himfelf,elfcno bargain.

The little apprentice before he hath worn out half his time, muft buy his time,

fet up of himfelf: and thus it is, for the moft parr, with all inferiours , they

are weary of nil Government like Ifraelofold. God himfelf could not pleafc

I them ; they muft have another King.

Secondly, in tutfpiritnail regiment • where (hall you find a man almoft that

will fubmit to any fpintuall government ? What ftiould I fpeak of mens car-

riage towards their Pallors in that relation ? they wil not yeeld to God himfelf.

For the purpofe. God would ftand Alone, and befole Commander, Saviour:

Man would^irr with him. God would be the Only Law-giver i Mpn would put

in fomewhat into his Lawes. God would be Onely worfliipped : Men will not fit

down by this , but they will have fome hand in all his difoenfations. We fee

this every day both in DoQrinals and PraSHcats. In the firft ; How do men

fweat to divide with God > If he bring Grace, they'l bring will. If he offer a

D a match

Reaf. 1 .

3.

3.

6.

Vfci.
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28 What Tarents frould dofor tlmr cbiLben. S EC» V.

Vfcl.
Doable infttu-

dion.

I.

To Parents

for their chil-

dren.

2.

To Partnts for

tbemfcira.

Pfal.uo. 113.

Objetl.

Sol.

Mat. 5 »},14.

match with his Son, they'll bring fomc portion. Whither tend all the points of

Popery, Arminians, Socinians, Anabaptifts, but to this, T»talte ""jf(ia part at

lcaft) from a dependency ? So in prafticals , whether wonder wages beconfi-

dercd,God would have us live by faith, that emptying grace;we are all Ivtftnfe.

He would have us be beholding toChrifiiot all ; we will warm ourfelves with our

ownfparkj. He would have us (land to his allowance and maintenance, we will

(hark, and fhift for oir felvcf, and fear that God will be to feek, ifwe did not

help him out with our fupplies. All this while, fee what becimes of our wit,

and how ill we provide for our felves. Firft, we forfake the fountain, and our

own mercies. Secondly, we imbracc lyng vanities. Thirdly , we throw our

felves into a world of perplexities : and laflly, pull upon our felves that curfe of

curfes, to be left to our own counfcls and inventions.

Of Inftruftion. Is man thus endlefle in his wand rings, when he is once left

to himfelf? Then tirfi , fityjour children. They go aftray from the wombe , and

the longer they go in their own wayes, the more work, and miferydothcy

create to themfelvcs. You may think perhaps that wedlock will tame them,

time and experience will teach them : but that's your errour. The longer they

live, the more inventive they will be, and ful of crotchets. Stop them betimes,

and be as mercifull to their foules, as you be to their bodies. If a limb be crook-

ed, you will feek to flraighten it, whil'ft it is tender. If a bone be broken, you

will not fay, Time will work it out : You'll rather fay
;
Alas I the ciiilde will

be a cripple all his dayes , if he be not timely look'd to : Think the fame

for their foules
;
They arc quite diljoynted , and their faces look the wrong

way, do your bell tofet them right : at leaft bring them to Gods bone-fetters,

who may reftorethem. Gal. 6.1.

Secondly,yourfelves ; and the greateft mercy you can (hew to your felves is,

To go from your felves to God again. If a man will be ruled by his own rea-

lbn, by his own confeience, or rather fancy, he Hull never have done ; he will

work himfelf out of his ownGeares,run himfelfquite off his own leggcs.There-

fore fay with David, I hate all vain inventions. They are all vain, and I have

chofen thy ftatutes,0 Lord. The way is plain, fimplc, eveny if we would follow

it, asGodchalkes it out ;Ttus,( faith the Apoftle, in matters of faith) thert

u but One Cod, one Lord, one Matter, one Law-giver, one faith, Once given to

the Saints, once for all delivered in cleareft Scriptures : Here Hick, upon thefc

plain principles, and decline inferences too farrc fetcht in point of pradife, the

directions are very clear. / write mnto you, faith John y thatyon fin not ; we mufl

plant that refolution in our hearts againtt all purpofed fins
;
next, ifwe do fin

befides purpofe, make up the breach quickly. We have, faith he, An advocate

with the Father. Go to him, follow his counfcll , in recruiting our felves: give

glory to God in a way of Confefton ;
give right to man in a way of'Satisfall ton

;

and then for the future, Ifyee ^now, faith he, that Godu righteous > then know
too, that every one that doth righteonfneffe , and none other, u for* of him,

1 John a, alt, Here's a plain way ; now make no bouts, nor flrain wit to find

evallons. In matters of Doctrine ; drive not to bring opinions to our lutts.and

make the Word fpeak what fin would have it : make not Scriptures fervants to

our intcrefls. So in matters cf life and converfation ; hold to the rule, Sin not,

faith John. Spare inventions,

True : fin nor, unlelTe neceffitj difpenfeth
;
but God will have mercy, not faer'y

fice ; I mutt not tterve my felf and my children. Sin not, true : if it befimply and
intrinfecally evil!

;
but this that I do, is not fin in me, fin in this cafe. So in the

cafe of repentance
;
nothing more plain. Repent, fay the Prophets ; Repent, faith

Chrift; Repent , lay the Apoftlcs. I acknowledge it, but what u it to repent ?

a man may be too tegall and Uavifli. Til to Chrift, and what needs more ? Say, I

have offended my neighbour. If Chrift forgive me, he muft forgive me.
No, faith Chrift, you muft, to your offended brother too, clfe approach not

myAJtar. Here ftay, hear Ch»ft, not wit ; that will have twenty Pleas, It was

.
» no
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Part 1. JAtjleadmgguidcs to be aVoyded.

no wrong, It was but juft, It is not againft charity, Who can teJ whether he be

a Brother or no For, whether in difcrction this be the bed way, all circum

(lances confidered ? So again : TVe mufi be righteous at he is righteous ; We muft
do as we would be done by ; that's the Royall Law: yceld to this rule, which ve

ry Heathens have yeelded to,- and call not a mill before thine own eyes ; make
not thy fclf beleeve, that thou wonld'ft be fo ufed thy fclf, onely becaul'e thou

would'ft have a licenfe roabufe another.

Ic were infinite to pro/ecute all particulars. Beleeve it ; there will be no end

ofwandrings.offears, doubts, thoughts, till we come in to God. If a man will

beleeve himfelf and give way to his own guides and principles, he will never be

quiet: therefore give a flat deniall to them all
;
by name,

Firft, tofeif-reafonings. A man would run himfelf quite out ofbreath and

become mad with reafon,if he will exalt reafon above God.
Secondly, to unrnmifed Infts. They will hurry a man into alf precipices.

Thirdly, to a fcrnpuloMt confidence, which knowes no end or mean, till it natn

wrought out it felf. and wearyed the foul, as it befell a poor foul, whofe name I

conceale, who firft made confidence ( and that juftly) of blcfling food before re-

ceived, and then yeeldingto fome fcruples came to this. Ifl muftblefTe God
for every meale, why not then for every fecond courfe or difli coming to the Ta-

ble : and if fo ;
why not then for every bit eaten, and every drop let down : and

if I mult do fo in cafe of meats and drinkes, why not in all other things whatso-

ever, and thus that poor foul made life it felfa burden.

Fourthly, to mams example or authority, efpecially when it is countenanced

with feeminfr funflitj. If a man make man his guide and his rule where (hall he

(lay ? or which man (hall he follow ? Rather follow true Guides : that is to lay,

Give up thy fclfto Chrift with true light, 1 Pet. a. aj. next, make ufc of thy

prefent light, whether of nature, or ofGrace : and next , (hut not out any light

offered, but receive all thankfully and humbly. Yet further: holdtoche

fure Rule of Scriptures, and there, hVft to the Fundamentals , to plain places, to

the literall fenfe , where no incongruity will follow upon it: and for prin-

ciples ; make neither more norfever then theWord makes
;
onely be true to fuch :

and for inferences and deductions, though they cannot be fimply ejected, yet

take heed they be not toofirrre fcteh'd, or too much (trained.

Laftly.if the cafe be fo with us,that the further we depart from God the worfe

we be, and the more we divide like a river, wheri funher from the fountain, or

like hayle fliot, the further it goeth, the more it fcattcreth : Then blcfTc we God
for calling us in, and giving a (lop to thefe our wandrings.

Herein hce feales up a world of love j for firft, when would we ever come in

again of our felves? verily, as a rebell once gone out, is fo farre from return-

ing, unlefle pardon and grace ferch him in, as that he runs further and further,

(Ircngthens himfelf in his wickednefle, (ludies arguments to palliate his fin, and

to maintain his caufcagainft his Soveraign : fo it is here,- when would Adam,

either father or fon, nave returned , unleflc God had laid hand on him ? when

would the loft groate or the loft (heep have found themfelvcs , ifGod had not

fitft found them? men may talk of works preparatory, of, I know not what,con-

gruities. improvements of naturals, and fuch like wonders ; but till God put

forth [lis creating power, and hold forth his Golden Scepter, a wolf will asfoon

curnlheep; a Blackmore, faire ; a dcvill a Saint ; asfmfull Adam a convert. And
therefore for this mercy, blelTe God.

Yecth'isisnotall. What a mercy is this that God takes os off from our min-

ting and coyning new, that is, falle money every day ? our forge is ever going,

and going the wrong way. We do not ftudy to finde out new truths, new

duties for pra&ife, norncw faults, hypoennes, backflidings, errours,for humilia-

ion ; but new opinions, forms, queftions, wayes tending to ftrife and contention,

to profane nefle, and loofnclTc, fo that Africa it fclf did not more abound with

monfters, then we naturally do.
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3 !BUJJe God vfogives a flop to our wandrings. S i c . V

.

Now herein Gods goodnefle is to be admired, that whil'ft we are hatching one

unhappy brood or other, he is contriving oar return and fafety, and in his time

takes us off by degrees from thefe principles of ours, wit
,
fancy, deluded con-

fidence, luft, fenfe, and the like ; which are furficient to trouble our felves and all

the world.

And in the third place, What a mercy is this that he meets with this our wilde-

neiTe and mounds us in? how many banks, and railes hath he fet about us?

Magiftrates, and heires of reftraint, (as they arc tearmed ) in the State. Paftours

and Teachers in the Church. Parents and Matters in the family. Brethren and

helpers in a community. And above all, fctled us upon two never fay ling

foundations, Do&rinall, the Word truly translated, and foundly expounded to

us; and Perfonall, the Lord Chrift, who is made our Guardian , our Guide,

our Prophet, our furety
;
who is fo faithfull, that he will never faile us ; fo full,

that in him our foules (hall find eafe and reft, and be fecured from ftarting.ifwe
will put our felves under his yoke, Mm. i i .

And now we are fallen upon the next eftate of man, viz.. his Reftaurntion in

the fecond Adam s and of this we (hall fay more , if God fliall plcafe to give

health and opportunity. In the mean , we fhall ( ifGod inable ) fpeak fome
thing in the gcncrall, leaving the particulars touching Chrifts perfon, natures,

offices to fome other time, as we (hall fee caufe and findc leafure.

An end of this Text in Ecclef. 7. uk

Sbctioh VI.

Saints by Chriftare in a very happy eftate.

< Order of the

I

words.

\De emfs.

\pMt. &C. I.

If.7.

5

Rom. VIII. I.

There is therefore not? no condemnation to them which are in thrift

JejM , <src *

WE have look'd upon man in a double eftate : we have fcen what he was
in Gods hand, what in his own. Now we are to enquire what he is in

Chrifls s Thefe words will give us a generall hint thereof. Where Three things

muft be done, ( ifwe do well. ;Firft, the order
;
Secondly, the meaning ; Third-

ly, the ufc ofthe words muft be found out. For the firft, they come in by way
of Inference, that's confefs'd. But whence they are inferr'd, is the queftion.

BtUtrmine , I remember , knits them to the 7* Chapter, efpecially to.thofe

words. [Not I ,b*t fin, And his conceit is this. There the Apoftle had
proved luft, i. e. rejidencies And drtgges ofOrigin*!!fin, to be no fin. and here he
concludes, Therefore there is no matter of condemnation in Saints.

* But this

cannot ftand. for, firft, the conclufion is too wide for the premifes, if they
were true ;fince other fins may damnc, though Originall fin did not. Secondly,

the Premifes and ground are not true. PmmI doth not fay , That concupifcencc
and the reliques of originall corruption are no lins

;
he faith the contrary, over

and over in that Chapter, in fo much as Arminim cannot beleevc, that what he
faith, can agree with a fanctified eftate. As for that verfe

, [ not /, &c. ] the^ Apoftle

V



Part J. The Text cleared.

Apoftle doth not difputc » whether there be fin or no in him, that he yceldeth

,

but from what principle that fin comes ; from a principle of flefh, not of grace.

Let's fet by this then. Ames knits tbefe words to the fifth Chapter. Others to

the feventh. Others, beft of all, as I conceive, to the whole difceurfe foregoing.

The Apoftle having proved our Juftification by grace, or faith, or Chrift, which

upon the matter come all to one, and t3ken off fomc objections, and abfurdities

in the 6th and 7* Chapters, which might at firft fight fecm thence to flow, he

now like a good A re ft Aims up and infers the main cone I ui ion ; as ifhe had faid.

Now then fince 'tis cleared that Chrift is a root as well as Adam, and as full of

life as he was ofdeath ,and puts forth this life effectually to free us from all man-

ner of deaths, it hence followes, Therefore there is no condemnation to thtm that

be in Chrift. This the order and coherence.

Now for the words ; what's meant, in the firft place, by Condemnation ?

Here we divide agiin. The Popifh fenfe is thisThere is no matter condem nable,

nothing worthy condemnation in Saints. This fenfe we cannot receive, for

then it will follow that there is nothing worthy abfolution and pardon in them:

Then were they free from all fin, for fin , as fin, is deadly, e. 6. at leaft free

from all mortal I fin, which the ftate and ftory of David , Salomon, Peter, and

thoufands more do fufficicntly confute. This therefore rauft not be it, What

then ? The word imports a condemnatory fentence, as Marl^ 10. 33. and elfe-

where- There is none fuch abides the Saints, the law is difcharged, and dis-

armed of its condemning power, as to Saints, they are removed from under it;

the law borrowes its condemning ftrength from fin, and that's taken off as to the

;uilc 3nd power of it ; as the Apoftle after fpeaks. It is Chrift , faith he, that

\(iifiesy n ho fhall condemne I fo then the bcleeving Saints are pa fled from death,

they come not into condemnation. Some objections are made by the Jcmits

againft this interpretation. But 'tis not worth while to dwell long upon

them.

Firft , This were to make the Apoftle to fpeak abfurdly. There is no con-

demnation, no hell to living Saints ; who knowes not this ? whil'ft I fee them

uopn earth, I am fure they are not actually condemned in hell.

Anfwtr, the Saints, ( notwithftanding this jeer,) find it work enough to

beleeve that they arc not under the condemnatory fentence of the Law : and he

mougju, if he had pleafed , fee a wide difference betwixt Sentence and Ext-

cntion. .

I but, IfSaints have fin, they muft needs have guilt, and that merits dam-

nation.

It doth fo
;
therefore are they freed in Chrift, and of trace not of merit.

I, but fin, and guilj, and puniftitncnt cannot be fevered.

True, not for merit, yet they may in the execution ; and if they be infepa-

rable why do they in their doctrine of humane fatisfaction fever them?

I, but fhall we impute falfhood to God ? will he fay there is no fin in Saints,

when there is?

God doth not fay there is no fin in them, no defert of death, that s tneir lay-

ing, God onely faith , that for Chrifts fake there is no execution or aftnall con-

demnation ofthem. tr u
Why but then, what's the ground and reafon that no condemnation paUeth

upon fuch, and of what extent and latitude is this propofition } reacheth it to all

under the Gofpell, fince the covenant of Grace ?

To all in Chrift , to all as are in mm, as once they were in Adam ;
that is to lay,

to all that are branches of him, and members of that body whereof Chrift is

bead anda principleof life : For to be in Chrift, (to touch that by the way )
is

not onely to be united to Chrift by knowledge, fo that we be in the faith and

Chriftian Religion : but that we be incorporated into him, by faith and the Ipi-

rit united to him in love and life, fo that we have our fubfiftence and dwelling

in bim, 1 John x . nit. He that is thus in Chrift is paffed from death to life, he
' J * comes
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comes not under a fentence condemnatory, John 3.18. and y . 24. he fhall fit on

the bench in the day of Judgcment,not ftand at the barre, there to be arraigned;

bat why all this, becaufethey w*/^after the fpirit ? So indeed our Councrey-

man Stapleton would have it, but that's againft the whole difcourfe of the

Apoftlc in the foregoing Chapters, & that were to confound Law, and Gofpell.

The Teat doth not fay, there is no condemnation , becaufc they walk after the

fpirit • he meddles not now in the conclufion wither canfes of Juftification

,

thofe fie handles clfewhcre, fome before, fome after, but now he is upon the (ub-

jetls, and perfons juftified, and tells us in this place, not why they are juftified,

but who they be,and how qualified ; or if you will, the caufeor ground of their

frcedome is upon this account, becaafe they are one with Chrift : the evidence

and proof of this, becaufc they live under a new guide or Law, walking not af-

ter the flefh,* but the fpirit. And thus for the words. Now the refult hence is

this.

Saints in Chrift are in a very happy cftatc and condition. That's our Point,

Our renewed eftate is zsgood in Chrift^ as it was bad in Adam. Jt is not for no-

thing, that Saint Paul makes this his higheft ambition to be all in Chrift, and

nothing out ofhim, Phil* 3.9, 10. or this to be the higheft honour and com-

mendation to be ftyled Saints in Chrift , Phil. 1 . 1 . Brethren in Chrift , Col. 1

.

Churches in Chrift , inhis firft and fecond Epiftle to the Theffalonians. This the

higheft dignity, the beftfeniority ;
Thej vrere, faith Panl , before me in Chrift,

Rom. 1 5. 7. and 11. Onr Saviour him fclfmakes this the main of his Mmiftry.

Firft, to call men to him
;
then, to perfwade an abidance in him : and to this ve-

ry end hath cftablifhed aneverlaftingMiniftry that thereby men might be called

into the fellow/hip »f Chrift , I Cor. 1.9. Nay, and into the Glory of Chrift, and

his moft glorious priviledges, iTheff. a. 14. Now that our condition is not

more defperateout of Chrift, then blciTed in him , will further appear, if we
confider this eftate, either fingly or in way ofcomparifon. To begin with the

latter.

Firft, Adams eftate in innocency was ( as we have heard) a very rich and glo

rious eftate, he washeire of all the world, held all ofGod immediately, he wis

in the a&uall pofleftion of ail required Graces, and had in himfelf a power of

perpetuating his eftate in Fee iimplc upon himfelf and his for ever : a fairc

eftate, but ftiort ofoars now. Adam had not the heir himfelf as we have, had

not fo near an union with God as we by Chrift ; he had a good Land-lord, but

not t Father by marriage; nor had he that fecurity and warrantifc, againft all

pretenders andclaimers that we have 1 he held God by the hand, bui Cud holds

us. To fay nothing ofanother life in heaven, which whether Adam beard of,

is more then we can tell.

Secondly, the holy Angels in heaven, aredoubtlefTe in a very good conditi-

on, their eftate is free, glorious,fure, yet ours in Chrift our head, exceeds theirs.

They are fervants, we are members ; they are thefriends ofthe bride-groome,we

thefrnWf; they have their perfonall glory and life, buc we the fame lor fubftance

with Chrtfts ; JJt. ty.They are near to Chrift in place and employment, but not

fo near as we, who are flefti of his flefh, and bone of his bone.

Thirdly, the Saints now in heaven, are in a bleiTcd ftatc, and for time, have

gotten the ftart of us, yet for the fubftance of the matter, we have as good, as

furc an eftate as themfelves; the difference lies in this, they are feifed of it in

perfon and in purt, we in our proxy and headChuft, there we alfo fit, Eph. 2.

neither (hall they be perfected, till we come to them ; now then to clofethis

comparative confederation, if onr eftate in many things exceeds Adams, in fome
things the A ngels, if for the main, we hold pace with the foules now in blifle,

having the fame both heire and inheritance, our eftate is certainly good
; Adams

was good, the Angels better, the Saints beft, and the Saints is ours for the fub-

ftance of it.

Secondly, This further appears if wefurvey the thing in it felf, and look up-

on



Part h LaufeSySubjefts^vidTrivilegesofthis new ejlate.

on'it in the cattfes of it. Secondly, in thefub)eVti, or poflcflbrs of it. Thirdly,
m0mmmsm

in the privileges, arid benefits of it.

For the firft, it i$ an eftate of Gods own making. "vVe are, faith the Apoftlc, i •

ofGod in Chri/t,i Cor.i . 30. and for us is C\\r\(k,ofGod , made wifdome, righte- For the pufes

oufhe/Te,redemption,all. It pleafed God out of the riches of Grace to take coun- c -

fell with himfelfalone, how to make man, as happy, as man needed to be. And
whereas before, though he had a va ft eftate, yet was he wider then his if} ate, and
thereupon ftep'd over his bounds; he was pleafed to refolve upon an eftat e Urger
then man, even his own eftate, Glory, Joy fo. farreas communicable, and enters

him upon that, even upon his Mailers Joj, as it is in the Gofpell
;
and Glory , as

it is,a Thejf- a. And whereas man was not at firft himfelfy but as they were once t Tfatff. 1. 1]
ufed to fpeak of fuch as were under Covert without head

y God refolves now up-
on a head and Guardian, Chrift, and the concluGon, is, Chrift fhould pay all

and have all. Hereupon the Father gives the Son, the Son gives himfelf to
purehale an eftate, and to inflate us in it. Now confider what price the Fa-
ther fet upon that his Son, the Son of his love, and thence inferres the great-

nefle of the eftate • for what loving Father will part,with the life fhall I faypnay,

with one limb of his childe for a whole world ? yi(hy, Saints in Chrift have fuch

an eftate as God was content to redeem with the bloud of his Son; a precious
pnrihaje, and therefore a precious ftate. Confider alfo Chrift and his worth.
He lookes upon the eftate, when it was to be purchafed

;
and when the matter

was propounded to him, and furveyed by him, he was willing tofell himfelf to

his siti n, to his/•*/ to compafle it : now certainly, that ftate muft be very glori-

ous that hath God for its founder, God for itsjurchafcr, God for its price.

F<»r the fubjeds and heires of this eftate, to fpeak them all in one, it is

Chrift myfticall. Firft, Chrift, the heir apparent of all, the Kings eldtft, the

K»ngs onelj Jon. Secondly, Chriftians, that is, the Church in one body , the

Kmgs onrly Daughter
, upon whom this ftate is fettled, by way of Jointure

(ball I fay ? or rather, Dowry now when the King ofKings ftiall drive a match
between his enelj [on, who is heire of all, and his onelj daughter by adoption,

(asthefon by nature) as once he did between Adam and Eve, and fettle both

worlds upon (hem , as he did the Hrft upon Adam, how can it be but that the

eftate will be very rich, and every way full ? And that will appear yet further

to you, if you confider the laft things, vvf* The privileges and properties

thereof

In ft, it is a fpirituall eftate, it lies not here in the dirt , as Adams firft

eftate did, it lies in light, Alls 26. it is undefiled, as Peter fpeakes. And upon
that account the more excellent, becaufe it is fo fpirituall ; for, of things, fpiri-

tuals in their natures, arcli/?, as mod nearly approaching the heft of all.

It is a free eftate , a created tenure whereto none can pretend, free from all

incumbrances, all forfeitures, decayes, impositions, endowed with all immuni-
ties,: here is freedomefrom the Law, in its rigour, curie, irritation, fting; though

it remain in its direQive,znd detetlive,ind corretlive ufe,yet its deftruftive power
is taken away ; there is no condemnation, faith the Text. Frccdomc from wrath,

Satan, ftmg of confidence ; in a word, horn all bondage. We were indeed for-

merly in a ftate ofTaftullage, but the Son makes usfree,fohn 8.

Thirdly , it is a full eftate : in Chrift we are compleat , Col. a. Yea , with ihe

Son God gives us all, Rom. 8. all things are ours, all perfons ours, becaufe Chrift

is ours, ana Chrift is Gods^i Cor, j . ult.

It is a firm eftate. All is everlafting. unchangeable, unmovable, unfading : all

• heires, Joint heires, with Chrift. If the ftate ftand good to him, it will to us

:

We fhall fpeed as he and the father {peed, Joh- 17. Now the Son abides for ever,

and the Daughter aKdes for ever, the eftate dies to neither , and neither to

other. We are heires as of the things promifed% fo of the promifes tbcmfelves.

Gal. 3. ult. eftate, and writings are all made over to us : by Chrift we have right

to all
,
in and with Chrift, we arcinthc/cjft^ieaofall, in his right, and in our

E name,
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name ,
livery andfeifi* are given and taken. Thus you fee the ftate.

Now ifyou ask me a reafon, why God hath fettled fuch an eftate upon ns, m
beggers, u* bankrapts, tu traytrours? I can give you none other then what the

Apoftle hath given me, a 77*/. i. the motive is, meer grace in God through

Chrift ; the end, thac Chrift may be glorified in us his body, and the fulncfle

of him, who is the fulnefle of all, JEph. i. ult. and to be admired by us to all

eternity. Or, if you will have it in Cnrifts own words
; It is the Fathers pica,

fure to give this eftate, which isfomtimes called an Inheritance, fometimes a

Kingdome, a glorious kingdome, an heavenly kingdome; Gods kingdome;

Chrifts kingdome ; The Saints kingdome. We will fay no more at prefent,

though much more might be faid touching the excellency of this eftate in the

immunities and prerogatives thereof. We come to Application.

For thofe who never yet clofed with Chrift, thefemuft be exhorted, as they

love them felves, to come to him. For Motives. Confider, Firfiy the neceffitj

of fo doing, Not onely in regard of hu precept, Come to me, all ye that are

heavy laden, &c. but in order to themfelves
;
for, no Chrift, no inheritance,

Gal. 4. 28 • Without Chrift no life. They dye in their fins : he that hath, faith

John, the Son, he hath life onely, he that hath not the Son, hath no life,

1 Job. 5. n. He is the Ark, without which there is nothing but death; he is

the City of refuge
;
you dye, if you fly not thither. Adam leaves you under

fin, fin cals for Juftice, and Juftice will perfue you to the Gates of that City.

Other remedy there is none, the fecond Adam was onely able to remove the

hurtfulneffe of the fir/r. There muft be Adam for Adam, as there was ferpent

for ferpent in the wildernefTe, covenant for covenant, grace for grace. I know
fome men talk of another pafTage difcovercd, and opened to heaven.: But as

Paul faid in another cafe ,
though there be Gods many, and Lords many, yet

to us there is butMt.'to us in the word ; to us in this Hcmifphere of the Go-
fpel there is but one -way made known, one Lord

y
one Jcfns y

one living way ; and

in this fenfe Motiving as well as in others, that it never dyeth or changeth.

What fecret wayes the Lord is pleafcd to betake himfelf unto, we are not to

inquire into ; our rule of faith is not Gods prerogative^ but his will revealed in

the word. Let us fubmic to this rule, and fuffer our fewesto be convinced by

the Gofpel, that there is nothing but fin, and guilt, and death, and flavery,and

hell, out of Chrift, but he alone is our life, our way, our truth. If we come
to him, he cafls out ko man ; if we come not , we cajt away our feLves.

Confider the fojfibtlity of recovering our felves, and our eftate, ifwe come
to him. Herein man in his loft eftate is beyond Devils. Chrift hath made him

capable of Salvation. He came on purpofc to recover him loft, to redeem him

fold, and forfeited ; and by the Gofpell to bring again to light,, what was ba-

nifticd and buryed, to wit, life and immortality. That's his bufinefTe, and here-

unto he is all fuflicient, perfectly able, as the Apoftle faith, to fave to the

worlds end, all that come to him. There is no ftay on his part , if any thing

hinder, it is from us.

Oh, but we cannot come to him. When didft thou try ? what means haft

thou ufed ? what prayers ? or what paines haft thou been at? It is not want of
Can, but want of Will, at lcaft it is a wilfull impotency, as Chrift layes the charge,

You will not come to me, that you might have life, Job. 5. 40. You will not

faith be, there's the mifcry
;
you will not come that you may have life, I offer

life to your dead foules, you will not receive it.

I, but I have not the power of willing.

Come to him that thou maift receive this power, he is a quickning fpirit to

foules, as well as bodies ; and if thou unite to him, liejvill as eafily raife thy

foul out of the grave of fin, Job. j. aj. as he did the dead body, by the

couch of the Prophets bones.

But how can I come to him ?

Come to his ordinances, attend his mouth, yeeld to convictions of the word,

and



Pare I. Comers to Qhrift^fure to be accepted.
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and in private propofe good queftions. This the woman of Samaria did, and

this maift thou too. And if thou wilt fufTer thy felf to be drawn thus by thefc

cords of love, Chrift will in no wife caft thee off. For all that the Father giveth

me,Pull erne to me, faith Chrift, foh. 6. tf. And for my part, / came to do my
fathers wiU% v. 3 8. And my Fathers will is this, that I jhuU lofe none, v. 30.

but give life to all that ft come, v. 40.

Confider the certainty of fpeeding ifwe do come ; the cftate is already pur- ,

chafed and fettled, writings fealed,and proclamation made to all; Ho ! every one Ef. yy.i.

that thirfteth come and drinkjreely. It was Ch rifts very errand to bring us in a- Re?.** i 7.

gain "he ftill employes his mefTengers, and invites us laying, Come, all things

arc prepared. He offers marriage with us upon eafie tcarmes
;
your foreskins will

be dowry enough, as Saul faid to his Son in law ; therefore come and make
no more doubts ; 1 fay to thee, as they faid to the blind man, Be ofgood comfort,

arife,hecaUeth thee. Caft away thy ragges as he did, and fpeed as he did, who
immediately received fight, Aiarlt. 10. 49. &c.

Oh but I fear he will not accept me. It is no fraall thing to be fuch a Kings Objett.

Son in law.

Well, try as David did in his cafe, do as Abigail did with David himfclf, Sol.

David wooes her, (be islenfiblc of her diftancc , and acknowledged her un-

worthynetTe, but yet (he followed the call, accepted the motion, and it proved

a match.

I,but there is one thing (ticks with me, had I like intereft in Chrift, as I had

in Adam, I could promife to my felf as much good from this Adam, as I have

received hurt from the other. But now there lye fhrewd blocks in my way,

firft, this doftrin ofparticular eleilion'doth much difcourage me.

And why fo, I pray ? Is it not more comfortable to hear, that fome (hall

certainly be faved, then that it is uncertain, whether any at all (hall be faved : for

thus runnes the doctrine, touching generall redemption, and generall ( if you

will fpeak contradiction ) election, viz.. Notwithftanding Chrifts death and

price paid, falvation is fufpended upon mans choice, and it is uncertain what

choice he will make.

Objett. Yea, but if we defcend to particulars there is no particular word

given out to me.

Sol. Neither is there any particular barre or caveat put in againft thee, be thou

Jew or Gentile, Bond or Free, Traytour or Felon, all is one in this cafe. There

is no exception lies againft thy nation, thy condition , thy perfon in particular.

And as to that particular of Election , thou maift have far better afturance
,

that thou art elected, then that thou art not.

What's to be done then ?

Firft, tefure of this, that there is nothing but fin and death, nothing at all

of life, or righteoufnefle out of Chrift. None in thy good meanings, none in

thy good nature, none in the mcanes and ordinances ofChrift abftractcd from

hn Spirit, therefore lay down all thine own, all naturall righteoufneiTe, all le-

gall,aJIpcrfonall , with all unrighteoufnefle ; fofarremakcufeoftheLawasto

fire thee out of thy felf, and all fclf-confidences, and that done look up to

Chrift,

In the fecond place, and clofe with his perfon, for fo it mult be in this mar-

riage. There muft be perfon to perfon, not perfon onely to the eftatc $
and for

thy further incouragement, take notice what the Gofpcll offers.

Firft, for the perfon faving, It is the Lord §*r righteoufnejfe. The great re-

Jetmer, the mighty deliverer,who comes Authorized out ofZion to turn away

ungodline(fcfrom7««tt>£> Rom. xi. ie>.

Secondly, for the parties delivered, C for we (ay no more as yet of the deli-

verer) Jefus Chrift his McfTage is to the poor, to the broken hearted, to the

captives, to the blind, to the bruifed, to the moft loft men, and to the greateft

of finncrs, Luk. 4. 18. So that if thou be loft enough, poor enough, bad

E a enough,

Objecl.

Sol.

Objecl

Sol.
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enough, deep enough in hell, the Saviour is fent to thee.

Thirdly, for the meanes ,w here Chrift offers himfelf, hee comes doathcd in

an ordinance, inapromife, cvrry promife is full of Chrift, whole Chrift, who

is tendered to us in each Article, and Seal of the Covenant, and is indeed be-

fore-hand with us in Baptifme, which at lcaft is as much as Jttdahs Ring and

Stafe^ though no arguments of Thamars goodneflc, yet evidences good againft

Fourthly, for the Tearmes, they are very free and gracious. Firft, let fall all

other hopes, and cry with fomc Martyrs, None but Chrift , no husband but

Chrift, no portion but Chrift, none other Law-giver, Prophet, King, but Chrift

alone. Secondly, receive as folc,fo whole CIi rift, to all intents, and purpofesof

Salvation. Make him thy ruling Chrift, as well as thy redeeming Chrift
;
he be-

comes author ofSalvation to them that obey him, Heb. 5. 9. Give upthyfelf

wholly to be ruled by him, take him for better and for worfe, and the bargain is

made. The eftate paflcth with the perfon, our broken eftate fals to Chrift,

he ftands irgaged to all c*rdebts, and his full eftate becomes ours, all ^pri-
vileges arc made over to us, as were Adams incumbrances. Now thenlith you

are all for good eftates, good tenures, clear titles, labour to be thus inftatcd in

Chrifts eftate, and fay as (he, Give me children orelfe Jdje9 fo Lord give me

Chrift or elfe I dje : and as Abraham once, What doth all this availe me, if 1

have no heir of mine own.? fo think thou, what will all the riches, and titles,

and accommodations in the' world availcjne, if I have never a Chrift ? and this

thefirftufe.

For fuch as are already come home to Chrift
;
Keep you well whil'ft you are

well, we fmart yet for our firft fail, though through grace there is fome reme-

dy provided againft that; but take heed of a fecond, if wee fall from thefe-

cond Adam, there's no more lacrifice, nor lacriticer, no new word of Salva-

tion, no new Chrift ; God hath faid, and done all that he meanes to do in or-

der to Salvation by his Son, Heb. 1. 1, Hereupon it is, that our Saviour in the

Gofpel, and his Apoftlcs in their Doctrines and Epiftles, drive mainly at pei-

fevcrance in the faith once given, and call thick upon us, for perfifting therein,

for ftanding faft, for ftanding out, for overcoming and continuing to the end,in

this bleficd eftate of grace , wherein now we ftand j and labour nothing
J

more then to take us off, from all other Chrifts, Gofpels, Doctrines, wayes
eftates ; it is the main drift ofall or moft ofthe Epiftles. For well did they iec

that a continuance was as neceflary as an entrance; they well knew our unftea-
dincflc and ficklcneflc , and how licorifh our nature is after novelties ; nor weie
they ignorant of Satans wiles , of perilous times to come , and therefore have
they given us fo frequent,and fo loud warnings. Now beloved feeing you know
thefc things before-hand, beware that you be not drawn away from your own
ftedfaftnefc, 2 Pet. nit. Rather grow in grace, and in die knowledge of Chrift,
and herein be fo much the more ferious, by how much the more bufie the
tempter and his agents be. Let me tell you all the Doctrines of later Editions
drive moftly at this, to wreft you from this eftate in Chrift, and to create and
cftablifti another title and tenure. Hence thofe new wayes of happinefle with-
out Chrift. Hence the revivall ofour crackt title in Adam, hence the dcniall of
Chrifts purchafe , hence the addition of joynt purthafcrs with him , hence the
adding of moreftrings to our bow, and the fuperadding of our rightcouweflc
to Chrifts ad corroborandnm, yea and the depofiting of all the evidences and ai-

furances with our felves. Look to your ftanding, and be true to your colours,
Chrift hath bought you to himfelf, and hath lifted you into his fervicc, betray
not his right, who will never, never,never, as he faith Heb. 1 j. defert you, if you
flinch not from him

: you know in whom you have Delected, continue in the
faith of Jefus, as you have been taught the truth in him. Abide in the commu-

i nionof Chrift, in the grace of Chrift, in the power of Chrift, find all your
ij hopes, joyes, life, fafety, and fubfiftence in him alone, fetch all your ftrength—. — and I
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Pare I. Get children into thisgood ejhte.

and life from him, nothing from any other, holdall of him, flyc to no other

title, afcribe all to him, and , in a word, owe to him, and to him onely, all wif-

dotne
,
righteoufnefle , funclification ,

redemption, lalvation: whole Chrift, or

no Chrift.

Having frcured our own efhte in Chrift, let's caft ( in the next place) for our

friends,efpecially children. Worldly men, who fee no higher then the earth, will

travell with their children, whil'ft they labour under an evill eftate world-ward.

If a childe be in depth or in prifon, they wil put under fome ragges, to pull out

their Jeremy where he flicks. This is no more then they will do
, nay , then

we fhouldall do, for an enemy ; nay, for an enemies beaft, Exod. a 5. There-

fore as Saul beftirred Ivmfelf for his countrcymen
, Aiofes for his

,
nay, David

for hisftieep, when invaded;fo mutt we much more for children thus ingulphed,

and the rather, becaufe we have been inftrumentall in their mifery. In the Law,

the flave was to have his liberty for his eye fpoylcd : We have put out the eyes

of children , and muft indevour in way of recompenfc their liberty j and as in

cafe of Juftice, there was heretofore a I lotted eye for eye , tooth for tooth, &c.

So now in mercy and juftice both, we mult labour torcftoreto our undone
children eye for eye, hand for hand, foul and body, for body and fool. But

how can this be done? however it fpeed,this muft be our endevour , and reft

we muft not , till we have <done our utmoft to repair their eftates. This is the

common and conftant care of all Parents to fee their children fetled fome-

wfciere in fome eftate, and the quieter, and fuller it is, the more the heart of

Parents is fatisfied : now 'tis certain , that there is no comfortable, no fecure

eftate, till they come to be ftated in Chrift.

But they arc fo already, Cbriftians they are fo foon as Baptized.

Set. SacramentaRj they are lb, and that ftiould encourage us the more, be-

caufe God is fo farre before-hand with us and them : but we muft not reft here;

Outward Baptifme-, is no more then was outward Circumcifion, which was no-

thing without the new creature ; when Chrift is formed in thy children, when
thou fecftin them, the eye ofChrift, the mouth, and heart of Chrift, Chrifts

Image drawn quite over them, then arc they fafe and thou happy ; till then thy

feares and cares, (if thou haft cither, for their foulcsj arc cndleflc , and all

thy paines and coi>, arc loft upon them, if they be loft. But ftill thequcftion

is, what can I do to bring in children:

I cannot give grace ?

Sol. Do t do what is incumbent upon thee to do.

Firft .bring them to Chrift in the Ordinance of Baptifme,there mourn for that

curfed condition, which thou haft brought upon them: pray that God would
baptize them with water and the Holy Gbofi.

Next, as they grow up, fo teach them the ufeef Baptifme, and the nature

of that Covenant , whereof that is a fealc.

At all times fet them good copies and examples, and let inft ruction and cor-

rection be duly applyed ; If thou place them abroad, have a care of feeling

them in good families, and under a good Miniftry. This gives thcebeft hopes

ofReligions <or<t.nuing in the family; And though polfibly there may bean
Efau amongft them, yet ordinarily fome either in the firft or next generation,

prove good: however, this is the beft fervicc thou canft do to €iod, the beft

thanks thou canft return to Chrift, the beft work thou caft perform to the

Church and Miniftry, the greateft mercy thou canft fticw to thy pofterity , the

wifeft way thou canft take for thy felf:fo (halt thou engage their hearts more to

thee, Mai. ult. (othou fhalt more- comfortably dye, when thou feeft them

thus placed witb^nd matched to, Chrift. A poor man may poflibly prefcrrc his

childe by a good match, none like to this of marrying them to Chrift. Sith

then a way not onely of recovery but ofpreferment is found out ,be not wan-

ting to God, to Chrift, to the Publick, to your felves here, to your pofterity

hereafter
;
if they may be happy, leave them not miferablc; if they may be

, E 1
found
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found in Chrift , leave chem not in Satan , in hell.

If this (late in Chrift be fo happy, when we are thus united to him by voca-

tion, and hold communion with him through juftification and fanftification,

and receive perpetuall influence and fupportance from him, then inferre hence

two things.

Beware how we flight fo great a privilege in others ; Is any a Stint and mem-
qer in Chrift ? acknowledge Chrift in him, receive him though in fome things

differing from us, and in many things inferiour to us : have not the glorious

faith of Chrift in refperft of perfons. If Chrift be not afhamed to call them Bre-

thren, 2. IfGod be not afhamed to call them children, Heb. II. 1 6. why
fhouid we bee coy of their acquaintance ? Think the fame of every faithfull

Preacher. If Chrift own him as his Embaffadour, and gives him the title •/ the

Glory of Chrift^ why fhouid we flight any fuch, because of fome differences or

infirmities? I go further, If any Church or fociety of Chriftians be in Chrift,

why fhouid not we look upon them as Pnnl did ? Grace and peace, faith he, be

unto the Churches at The(f*lomca and elfewhere, which are in God the Father

and in Chrift the Saviour. Doubtlefle the Church of TheJfnJonicM , and atCV
rimth had their blcmifhcs , errours in fome doflrinals , failings not a few in

prafticals, yet becaufe they were Churches in Chrift, the Apoftleownes and

honours them. The Churches of GnUtU were much declined, yet Paul and

the Brethren with him, look upon them as Churches of Chrift. The feven

Churches of Aft* wanted no faults, and thofe of no ordinary alloy, yet are

they Golden Candlrfiickj in drifts eye, and fuch as heconvcrfed withal!. And
if fo, why fliould we feparate from them ; or bring up an ill report of any of

them ?

You will fay happily that you meddle not with particular perfons, you con-

ceive hopefully ofmany that live amongft us : but the thing queftioned is, about

the ftatc and conftitutipnof our Churches, if that be AnttchriftUtt) what com-

munion then with Chrift I

Brethren, if there be any amongft you, who are indeed tender, and fcarfnll

in this cafe, I befeech you with all the mercy, mildenefTe, and carneftnefle

that I can, to lay afide all prejudice, and ferioufly to confider thefe things.

Firjt, what a grievous thing it is tomifname.or mifvalue any eftatein Chnlt.

Secondly, whether you dare fay, that none of our Churches , or of like com-
munity be in Chrift. Study I befeech you, what flntes a Saint or Church in

Chrift, and what nullifies or forfeits that ftatc Try whether you cannot find

fome footfteps of Chrift. fome Seales of his Miniftry amongft us, and if fo, why
may not that houfc and habitation pleafc us that pleafeth him ? why may not we
dwell, where Chrift is pleafcd to dwell ? Object not, thoufands of failings; the

queftion is, whether we have a true being in t hrift, undifhe be amongft us as

hend , and root
,
why fhouid not his be acknowledged member7, and branches f

But how can we partake with fuch, but we flull be partakers of their fins ?

How did Chrift ? he was daily in the Temple, and at Temple Services, ami dft

the Phsrifees, and other Dotlors
,
yet no way partaker of their errours and

abufes : he inwardly diftafted them , and outwardly difcountenanced them
;

do thou the like, and then thy prefence ( being onely Locall, not Morall) doth

not fetch thee within a guilt.

Objeil. Oh but we have no power tocenfure and whip out offenders as Chrift

did.

Sol. Confider firft , whether any fuch power be due to us. Secondly, whether

we may take it up of ourfelves. Thirdly, whether the abufes arc fuch, &fo
malignant, as that they will warrant a forfakingof the afTemblics. So long as

Chrift is there, what fear ofbeing member of that £w/»,which hath Chrift fat its

hendf
*

But the abufes are of fo high a nature , as that there is no tolerating of

them.
Anfr*.



Pare L Qmfcrit to them that are in Chrtft.

Anfw. That's an high charge : be fure of thy grounds, before thou layeft

fuch an afperfion upon a fociety which beares the face of a Church : in judging

rafhly thou maift poflibly fin againft the generation of the righteous, therefore

confult,and confider, and then give fentence j for clear it is, that as we muft not
partake in fin, nor joyn our felves to Harlots, fo neither muft we be more ftridt,

and fevere then Ch rift himfelf : therefore drive things to an iiTue, thisorthat

Church fo called, either is, or is not in Chrift. If not in Chrift, we have

nothing to fay for it, out of Chrift, there is nothing but death and darknefle-

If in Chrift, 'tis true it may be , there may be juftcaufe ofmourning, great need

of reforming, but when we have done all that lies within our power and calling

to do,whether then there be ground for a divorce and defcrtion, think thou of
that: and think advifedly, left thou condemne where Chrift faich, there u no con-

demnation.

Secondly, let not this confolation feem fmall to us, that we are taken into

fuch an eftate. Say, though poor as to the world,fay, a fcorn ofmen, a flavc to

men, be thy eftate as bad as Malice can make it, or Phanfie conceive it, yet if

thou be in Chrift, thou art in a blefled condition. Time will not now give, to

fpread before thee the particulars of this eftate ; how unworthy thou waft of it,

how freely , and yet how dearly it coft thy Redeemer, what an infinite gulph
and diftance there is betwixt thy former, and this renewed eftate; work theie

tilings upon thine own heart in private : fay,onceI WisaJlave,now free; once Sa-

tans t now Gods; once an enemy , now a cbilde ; once a limbe of Adam, worthy to

be hanged up as a traytours quarters, now a piece ofChrift ; oncecurfed, now un-

der hUffing \ once for hell, now an heire ofheaven j once a damnedcrcuure, now
there is no condemnation • oncedeath was terrible, the grave dreafull, but now
in Chrift, lam more then a Conqueror. To be under Chrift, is a great privi-

lege, he is the Tabernacle ofmany coverings tothelterus, and our hiding place
;

but to be in him^ to he made one fpirit mr/; bim
y
isto be as high, andasfafcas

we can be, and therefore enjoy that privilege.

I , but how (hall 1 know, that I am in Chrift ?

The word tells thee, He that is in Chrijt w a new creature^ old things are pafs'd,

the old man crucified, a Cor. 5. the old husband buryed, Rom. 7. old lufts mor
tified, the old world dead to us and we to it,GW. 2. and 5. Chapters, and we re-

deemed from our old converfation, 1 Pet- 1.18. Our old guides and leaders

cafhtered, 1 Pet. 4. 2. Eph.i. 2. Secondly, All things are become new^ new
mind, a new mind, a newunderftandinganew heart, a new nature throughout,

a new creation to all good worses , Eph. 2. 10. The Holy Ghoft formes whole
Chrift in us,the minde of Chnft.the heart of Chrift, the tongue of Chrift,wholc

Chrift;we are under a new guide >the Spirit of God,(here Rom.%. 2.Ogives Lawes,

we are led by the Spirit, and walk in that Spirit, Gal. 5 . 'Tis true, the flefti

fometimes tranlports , and commits a rape upon us, but the Spirit is the guide,

and guardian of choice. Thirdly, a new aime , and end in all, as Chrift did

not pleafe himfelf, Rom. 15. 3. but fought the publick good, foisit with his

members in their mcafure. Briefly, all is made new, new hopes, new joyes,ncw

fearcs, new delights, new defires, all new, all eyeing Chrift.

He that is in Chrift, is a fruitfull branch, fob. 15. Chrift hath no ufelcfTe

member, every one doth its office, bears fruit, its own fruit, in its own feafon, and

bears all r0 Chrift ; find thy felf thus renewed, thus pruned and made fruitfull to

an increafeoffruitfulnefle , then we can tell thee that to thee there is no con-

demnation, no bondage, no curfc, no hurt, no hell : nay, we can fay more then

fo, then all perfons arc thine, all things thine, i\\ times thine, all eftates thine,

becaufe Chrift is thine, 1 Cor. 3. 21.

Object. But 1 have many objections againft all this. Sol. like enough fo the

Apoftleforefawthat, and hath prevented thee in this, and the foregoing Chap-

ters
; for inftance. I am a childe , fay'ft thou, of Adams.

Sol. Thou arc fo by nature^ but by the £r*cr of Adoption in Chrift thou art

• cbilde of Cod. gfggj
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Objell. But I am a captive to fin.

Sol. A captive offin rather then to it : fin forprifeth thee, but fore igainft thy

will -.Thou cryeft for help, Oh wretched man \ who willrefcue mc ?

Oh 1 but 1 have a world offin.

I, but then u no condemn at ion; that fin, faith Paul, is not thine
,
though in thee*

Oh ! but I am compafled with mighty temptations, afflictions and the like.

Yea, but allfall workjor thy good in the clofc, and thou (halt find it fo.

Oh ! but I can do nothing well, not fo much as pray, or begge for my fclf.

I. but the Spirit of Chnft, helps our infirmities , and utters itfelf, when we can-

not utter our felvcs.

Oh 1 but I tremble at the accufations of Satan and confcience; at the thoughts

of thofc terrible things to comc,Death, Judgement, &c.

'TuGod, faith the Apoftle, that juftifieth, and who then ft>alt eondemne ?'\t\*

Chriftthat appears for us, who dares appear againftus? itisChrift that hath

killed death, buryed the grave, cowed Satan, overcome all, and who then

(hall (land up againftus?

But how fhall I be able to hold out, when the a (fry I ants are fo fierce, the de-

fendant fo weak, when there are fuch variety of changes to pafTe through ?

The Apoftle hath faid all* neither life , nor death, nor Angels, nor devils, nor

perfont, nor things prefeut, or to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any creature one or

other fiatt be ever able to feparate mfrom Gods love, which is in our Chrifi and
Lord.
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To the Reader.

READER,
Hou wilt think thy time loft, and thfelf wronged, ifthou

jhouldft not find here what thou feekeft for 5 I'll therefore

deal plainly , and do as 1 would be done by. Fir(I , //

thou be a verbalift, and ftandefi upon compofures, here's

nothing for thee : Fir
ft,

my Auditory was partly very

learned^ and fo above words ; partly very plain, and

[0 below them : Secondly
,
my Jelf am both unable, and

unwilling toftand on phrafcs ; that, becaufe I am doggd with ignorance, age,

buftnejs this, becaufe Ifnde, that ofthofepoor thtngs of mine , the plaineft

have taken beft hitherto ? Thirdty , the Scribe who took themfrom my mouth in

the Church , hath been, contrary to my hopes , and his own worthy fuperftittouf

ly modeft ,
elfe had it been eafte for him to have caft a better coat upon theft

ragged meditations^ and rather enlarged then abridged them. Andjo muchfor
that , if thy pulfe beat that way. Now fecondly

, if thou be a jgueflionift,

fpare thy pains $ / never thought the Pulpft afit place for brawles and dilutes :

to fltr controverfies there (yet flagrant) ts but to ftread them and therefore,

notwitbranding the opportunity which my Text andfome mens furmifts of me,

as ifI were fomewhat warping
,
gave me, 1 declined polemitals, fofarreas 1

could, andcontentedmyfelfwithpofttive truths, the be
ft

confuters.

Truly (Reader) I am not privy to any private opinion •, were I , that opini-

on which bred in me fhould be buried with me too ; twoJltidies my heart abhorres,

to wit , ftudium partium^ Wftudium novarura rerum: If lean fludythe

truth firfi, and the peace next, 1 have as much learning as I deftre asfor

credit , my higheft ambition is that of his
%

vizA that my name may be

Chriftian , and my furname Catboltck. Wanton wits may pleafe themfelves

in more ayerie walkes fure 1 am of two things : Fir
ft,

that the mo
ft wife

and learned of all forts ,
cry down this luxuriancy in young wits , and call

them another way : And fecondly , that they who know moft , fay leaf}, and

the main ftkklers in moft controverfies , are the men who leaft underftand

where the queftion inter partes flicks. Laflly, if (in the third place ) thou

wondereft why I wouldgive way to the publishing ofthings fo ordinary
, in an

aeefo learned; let this J*ffice y
I feared Bellarmines fear, bcin§ plainly told,

that, if I would not pubhfh them, others would : and I had reafon to thinkc fo^

becaufe I am already fervedfo -
y for whereas I had conceived fomething upon

Matthew 5. two of the younger brethren are taught to (peak before the elder be

born. . Hence this anticipation, anjl ( as one calls it ) abortion, ibavejaid,

now ufe thy liberty.

Robert Harris.
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•

f I In generally U (hewedfrom the Text, what our poor

condition is, when Godfirft lookcs upon us in favour.

The things hand- Secondly, howfareforth the Lordbath engagedhim-

led in this enfuing > fclfhy Covenant to us.

Treatife, delivered . 2 In farticular , the caufcs ofthegraceftoken ofinthe

Sermon-wife y
are Covenant arc handled, a* firft the material! (whereof

chiefly thefc : Oneneffe, Mewneffe, Softnejje ofheart : )fecondly, the

formall. thirdly,the efficient : fourthly, the finall: ejrc.

Asfor that ohjeclion, how this Covenant can he offlyable to us Gentiles.which

was deliveredto the fewes ; it needs noanfwer : for in Chrijl J-cw and Gen-

tile are all one,they make hut onefpoufe, and have one and the fame joynture or

dowry hutfor this, let the weak read the Epiftle to the Romans , Galatians and

Hebrewes $.&c. andhe (hall eaftlyfinde, that every btUcvcr is ofAbraham,

is Jfrael
9
is the Circumttfion, as Saint Paulffcakes, Phil j. 3

.
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TREATISE
OF THE

Covenant of Grace.

E Z B C H. II. Ip.

And I willgive them one heart, and I will put a new fpirit within you : and I will

tuk£ thejlony heart out oftheirfie/ht
and willgive them an heart offltfh.

E hive already fpoken of the Natures , and Office of the

Lord.Chrift. Nowwecome. in fucb order as we hate

propounded to ourfelves, to fpeak of the Covenant it felf,

made with Chrift in the behalf of all his members. This

Covenant is delivered in this prefent Chapter* one parcell

thereof being contained in the words of the Text. Be-

fore God had undertaken for the outward cftate of his

people ; here he undertakes for their fpirituall eftatc:

where we have to obferve, 1. The parties between whom
this Covenant is fmitten. a. The articles ofagreement, or the matter undertaken

:

For the fi rft of thefe, 1 . The party undertaking is God, who is here brought in by

the Prophet E^kjel^ as one entring into covenant that he will give them all fpiri-

tuall and laving grate. 2. The parties with whom he covenants , and thefe arc

his Ifrael, whonThe hadchofenoutofall Nations to be a people to himfelf, as

before he tcls them. Thefe be the parties that concurre in this Covenant. Se-

condly, you have here the matter undertaken by God, and that is to beftow

fanftitication, or faving grace upon them. And this grace is let forth in the Text

by all the caufes of it. Firft, the Efficient, and that is (as is faid) God (/ will put

a new [firtt withtnjou, and I will talej* Secondly, themateriall caufe, or

the matter wherein this holinefspromifed'ftandeth
;
and that is delivered in three

particulars : 1 . He will give them ( one heart) 2. a (new heart) 3. a (fifit heart) an

heart offlefb, in ftead of an heart of ftone. Thirdly, the formall caufe, or the

manner how he will beftow thefe bleflings
;
he (fives ) this heart, he (puts) it

within them,- he takes away from them the ftony heart , andgives them 4 heart of

fU{b: Laftly, we have here the finall caufe, or the «nd wherctorc God will do all

this for them. vU. That they may walle^in my Statutes, andkeepmy ordinances and

dothtm, &c. Thus you fee who undertakes/and what he undertakes.

I Before we come to handle the particulars propounded , and as it were to break

into the bowels of the Text, Ictus confidcr or thefe two generals : Firft, how and

Aij m



Dotlr.

Man fpirkually

confidcred is of

himfelf moft

mifcrablc.

i . Proved by

tcAtmony.

Mans mijerable condition by nature.

». Militated

and amplified

by cornparifon-

j. Byeffedf.

in what cafe the Lord finds his people, when he comes to make covenant with

them. Next, how farrc forth he undertakes for them : and that is not onelyin

outward bleflings, but he proinifeth them fpiritual! too , as to change and mend

the heart, that is, all his infidc , for the heart is the chief part of man, the very

fountain of life, and of all morality whatfocver. For the firft, we fee how God
findes man difpofed , when he full comes upon him with falvation ; he is quite

out of order, out of joynt, a mecr confulion. - And that is the firft thing we would

commend to your confideration.

Thit man u in a very ill cafe ofhimfelffor his foul, his fpirituall eftate is very

miferable, the frame ofhis heart is quite out offrame, till God comes to joynt it. For

proofhereof, we have Gods own tcftimony : Gen. 6 . j . at fuch time as he came to

feel mans pulfe, and to look into his infide , he faw that every imagination tf the

thoughts ofhis heart was only evill continually . Look upon man innis inward di-

fpofition, in the immediate operations of his fpirit, his imaginations , defires,

purpofes, are all evill,and only evill, and evill every day, as the Lord there tefti-

fies. And thus we fee it in this prefent Scripture we now go upon. When God
comes to do a cure upon the heart of man, he finds it, firft, parted into many divifi-

ons, many turnings and windings every way, &c All thefe muft be pared off,

and the heart turned the right way ,
being made one heart, and fo pitcht upon

God the right object, a.'He findes it an old heart, rotten and tottcr*d, and there-

fore promilcth to put a new fpirit into man. 3. He findes him fick of the ftone,

he will take out the ftony heart out of theirfitfh^ andgive them an heart offie/b. So

that the heart of a man by nature, till it is renued and changed, is a divided heart,

a rotten and corrupted heart, as ftony as any flint whatfocver : Thus is he for his

infide here defcribed.

The holy Ghoft proceeds yet further in other places to (hadow it out by ma-

ny com parifons : AsEz.ek^ 16*. the whole chapter throughout, and efpeciallyin

the beginning, the eftate of a man in his pure Naturals ( as they fay ) is fet out by

the condition of a childe new born. Now you know what thing a childe is, when

he is new come into the world, an impure thing, a poor, filly, impotent thing,that

undcrftands little, and is able to do nothing to help it felt. Thus it is in thena-

turall birth , and thus it is alfo with every man in his fpirituall condition : he is a

creature (hiftlefs, helplefs, maim'd, impure, loathfome , Sec. In other places,

the holy Ghoft goes further, and compareth naturall man not to a child, but to

a very bcaft, that like as it was with Nebuchadnezzar; fo it is with every mothers

fonnc by nature, he hath the ftiape indeed of a man , but the heart of a beaft : Co

faith the Prophet Jeremy, Every man by his orvn undtrftauding is brutijb : And Job

XI. 1 a. Vain man (hith Zophar there) would fain be wife, andfoefteemed, though

man new born be like a wilde ajfes colt. He is wilde, and therefore unreachable
5

he is like a colt, and thccolt of an aiTe, and the colt of a wild aflc. Every word

hath its weight to fet forth the miferable eftate of a naturall man. Nay, the ho-

ly Ghoft , not oncly compares man to a bcaft , but makes him even a compound

of all the malignities of all hurtfull creatures : he partakes fomething ofthe lyon,

and fomething of the leopard, and fomething of the afpc, and fomething ofthe

wolf
, C as we have (hewed you heretofore out of Ef*J. ) Nay he ftayes not there

but goes further, and compares man, in regard of fpirituals, to a dead man, Ephef.

a. Te which were dead in trrfpaffes andfins, etc. Now what is a dead carcafs but an

ugly fight, a deformed thing ? efpecially if you look within it, there you (hall

finde nothing but gore and blood, and filth, and all manner ofabomination. Nay
further, he is compared in holy Scripture, to a fepulcher

,
painted tombe, which

contains not one, but many dead men I within it is nothing but darknefs and con-

fulion, and out of it comes nothing but flench and contagion. Thus the holy

Ghoft fhews by cornparifon, what man is in his naturall eftate for his infide. He
doth yet further acquaint us herewith by that appeares in his outfide. How fhould

one judge of the trec,but by that which it bears? how of the fap,but by the fruits?

Now for this, hearken to our Saviour, Matth. 15. 10. Out ofthe hearty faith he,

' procee d



Man void of aU Goodnejje.

proceed ivill thoughts, murders, tdulteries, fornications, thefts, ftlft witucjfes, hUf-
pbtmies. Thefc arc the things that come from within, from the infide of a man,
and break out in his life and converfation. Look to the body of a man, and that

you (hall fee fubjed to blaines and fores of all forts , which what do they elfcbut

fpeak what matter is within } the corruption of the foul doth, as it were, peep out
through the fores of the body. Look again to the lives of men, and there you
(hall dtfeern Blafphemy infome, Atheifme in others, Adultery in others, &c. All

thefe do plainly evidence, what man is of himfelf. Laftly, lookonfuch Lawes
as God hath made againft fins , there you (hall fee Lawes againft Murder, Lawes
againft Adultery, Lawes againft Blafphemy, &c. You (hall find prohibitions of
unnaturall fins, of namelefs abhorred (ins , and all to acquaint us with that depth

ofwickednefs that is found in mans heart
;
for from the ill natures and manners of

menfprang up all thefe good Lawes. Yea, the Lord makes Lawes againit thofe

(ins, which a heathen Lawgiver held it needlefs, as againit parricide, becaufehe

thought that none could be fo inhumane as to fall into fo foul a wickednefs
;

yet

the Lord forbids it , and by his medicine he does us to know what are our difpo-

(itions : he forbids Atheifm, to tell us that we have Atheifticall natures: murder
and adultery, becaufe we have murderous and adulterous natures, &r. All this

ferves to (hew what is within. For our further underftanding of the point, we
will enquire into thefe three things : Firft, in what fenfe man ti faid to be cor

rapt. Secondly, how far forth he is corrupted. Thirdly, whence it comes, and

what is the reafon of it. For the firft, we muft tell you that man cometh under

a threefold confidcration or capacity : Firft , in regard of his naturall difpofirion

and endowments, as we ufe to confider him in Philofophy. Secondly, as we rake

him in a politick (rare, as a member of the common-wealth. Thirdly, in a fpi ritu-

al! fenfe, as he is taken in Divinity. In this place we confider him not as the Phi-

lofophers defcribe him ; for fo we yeeld him to be a noble creature, endued with

underftanding, with a reafonable appetite, with arrcclions capable of divine ob-

jects, with apprehenfions and operations futable to his nature, being able to com-
pare, connect, difcourfe, deduct, to remember, and perform other noble parts

and actions. Thus ifyou take man iugenere entis
y
as they fay, as he is Gods Crea-

ture, the workmanfhip of his hands, there is nothing ami fs in him, ashe comes
from God. Neither do we confider him here in a civill fenfe . as that he is of fuch

a (rate, fuch a defcent, fuch authority in the common-wealth, endued with fuch

and fuch morall vertues, &c. for in this refpeel we give him his due according to

his place and condition
;

religion makes not a confulion , but a diftinclion of per-

fons according to their degrees and orders. Therefore we difmiiTe thefe two con-

federations ofman for prefent , not medling with him as he is fet out by naturall

or moral! Philofophers , but as he is taken by Divines, as he referrs to God, to

Gods Image, to Gods Law, &c. and in this fenfe, we fay that man is in a very

poor and miferable condition.

The fecond J^mdre is, How far forth man thus taken is to be faulted

For anfwer to tnis : Ifyou fpeak ofGoodnefs, firft, he is deprived of all good,

not naturall or morall, but fpirituall; I mean, there is no faving goodnefs in him
at all : There is no underftanding leftin him, no knowledge of heavenly things,

no love or fear ofGod, which is fpirituall, he hath made forfeiture of all theic in

his fall by Adam. Next, he is deprived, not onely of all a&uall goodnefs, but fc-

condly, ofall ability to recover himfelf. Thirdly, of all willingnelsto bcreftored.

Fourthly, (which is the height of his mifery ) Dad though he be ,
yet he would

fain feem good, he would be accounted wife, though he be brutifti, and as a wilde

afle-colt. Thus for goodnefs , he is void of all, he is deprived of the glory of

God, as faith the Apoftle. Next, for badnefs, he is prone to all wickednefs,

though never fo abominable. Every man ( 'tis true) is not a murtherer, every

man is not a checf, every man is not a drunkard or adulterer ; but every man hail)

a murtherous nature, a drunken nature, an adulterous, an atheifticall nature, and

may be drawn at fome times to an high degree of thefc deteftablc evills j he hath

the
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fyafons of Mans finfulnefs.

Re4.

Vfe. I.

Mans pride

confuted, i.

By modern
Chriftians,

who moft cry

out of the in-

fidc.

the feeds of all fin in himfclf , and not fo only, but he hath alfo a difpofition to

cherifh and foment thefefias, thefe feeds of fin : according to that of Elipbm.,

Job 15. 15, 16. Behold he putteih no trnfitin bio Saints • yea, the heavens are not

clean in his fight : How much more abominable andfilthy is man, which drinletth

iniquity like water ? As the fifti that lives by the water, fucks it in : fo doth man

even feed upon corruption, he drinkes it in as a fifli doth water.

Thirdly, though he be thus inclined to all evill, ) et he will acknowledge none;

he will needs feem to be godly when he is godlefs , and would be reputed full of

all goodnefs, when indeed he is empty of grace , and full of all corruption.

But the third thing we have to enquire of, is, Whence miferable man is brought

to fo bad a pafs , as hath been fpoken ? and here he muft blame none but himfelf,

for the evill that is befaln him : For the devill could not compell him to fin, much

lefs did God any way neceflitate him : it was mans own doing alone, by his own
wilfull difobedience in breaking the Commandements of God, he forfeited all

faving goodnefs, and drew upon himfelf all evill and mifery. And this is the un-

happy condition of all the Ions of AtUm^ who being a publick perfon, his fin was

publick, and the infe&ion thereofcommon to all his wretched pofterity. Hence

is it, that there is in every one the feed and fpawn of all fin, a difpofition to eve-

ry wickednefs , which evill difpofition is daily drawn into aft
,
partly by the acti-

vity ofmans nature, partly by the'connaturalnefs of fin with him , and partly by

the powerthat, now fincc the fall, Satan hath overman.

Firft, I (ay, it is by reafon of the excellency and activity ofmans nature. Hee

was made or God the mod noble creature of all, and, according to that of the

Philofopher, the beft things corrupted are made worft ; man being depraved, of

the beft ofGods creatures becomes the worft ;hc hath by nature a working fpirit,

that never lies dill,which as now being without the guidance of faving grace,runs

wild, as it were, and wanders out of the right way, like a clock out of order, the

faftcr it ftrikes, the worfe ; like a Coach without a guide , the fafter it runs
%
the

worfe ; like a Ship without a Pylot, the fwifter it is, the worfe; So mans foul

fince tfie fall, the faftcr he goes, the further he erres from the right way.

Secondly, it proceeds from the connaturalncfs of fin with man, it is become a

part of himfelf , as if he were transformed into it
;

I mean it in a morall, not na-

turall fenfc, for it goes with him wherefoever he goes, it eats with him , it fleeps

with him, &c. It is in man , as in its own place: hence it troubles him not, hee

groanesnot under the burthen of it ; an element in its own place weighs not.

Thirdly, man is made thus miferable, by being put ( by Gods juft judgement

upon him for his fin ) under the power and tyranny of Satan, who infpires him
with all wickednefs, and leads him captive at his pleafure , fo that hereby mans
wickednefs is become more then humane , even diabolicall

;
according to chat of

James, chap. 5. if.Tkewtfdom of the fiefh U not onelj earthly , andfcnfntli) but even

dcvillifl) alfo. Mans wit is now diabolicall, and himfelf ready and apt to commit

fuch foul fins as a man of himfelf would never do, but that the devill doth ad an<

edge him.

You fee by this time, my brethren, how ill it Hands with a man in his natural

cftate and condition. There are divers inferences to be made of this point.

And firft, it fcrves to difcover the miferable pride, and delufion of all carnall

perfons, that bear themfelvcs in hand, that they are better then others, and that

their infide is the beft part of them ; whereas you fee by this, that the worft piece

of a man is in the midft, and that his heart, and whole frame of his imaginations,

is altogether evill continually; yet vain men will not Hick to boaft of the good-
nefs of their hearts, that although they are not book-learned , &c. cannot talk

anddifcourfeofchis and that, or remember a Sermon as foon as others can, yet

they mean as well as the beft , and they have as good hearts as any of them all.

They love God above all , and their neighbour as thcmfclves, and what canany
man do more ? O miferable delufion, that men fhould not onely ftand out before
men in this manner, but even dare to appeal before God in this name , that

though



tprtofa of mans fmfulnejjc. 5

though they want thefe and thefe trappings and accoutrements of oftcntation,

yet he knowes their hearts to be good to him- ward. Lo, here is the very height

of error and delufion: here fin and Sacan do even exceed thcmfelvcs, cither

inimpudency. if knowing their own wicked infide they diflemblc it, orelfe in

felf-aeccit,if they know it not. This is certain, that the infide of a man is altoge-

ther poyfoned and depraved j witnefTe thofe that can beft judge of the point, that

domoftobferve themfelves,ttat arc of thequickeft touch and livelieftapprehenfi-

onSjGods dcareft fcrvants,wtth whom there is nothing more frequcnt,thcn conti-

nually to complain of their infide, they are fick at heart, their principal trouble

yeth at the heart. The pride, revengcfulnefle,hypocrific, the wicked naughti-

nefie of their hearts, this is it that tires them mod, and makes them cry out in the

words of the Apoftle : O wretched man that I am, who fhall deliver me from the

body of this death ! Lo, thus it is with the beft Chriftians, they ha\e more adoc

with theirown hearts, then with all the world again, and aremorcputto it to

rcfift corruption, then to deal with all their other enemies whatfoever.

Secondly, if youconfult the beft of thofe we read of in holy Scripture, we

(hall find them crying oat of their hearts; as David? FfiUf 4jfr Why art thon

c aft down mj foul, and why art thorn dtfejuitted within me? David was a man of

an excellent fpirit, and yet all his bulincffe by at home, he was moft of all

troubled with himfelf, and therefore it is that in another place, he cries out

:

Lord cleanfe mce from my fecret fins, Pfal. 19. This was David. The like vou

may fee, ifyou confulthis fonne Solomon: Who can fay his heart is clean, faith

le e thougnaman may wafh his hands, and make all fair for the outfide, yet

no man can deny , who hath gotten any infight into himfelf, but that his heart

is foul and filthy.

Thirdly, confult the Prophets, and they will aflure you the lame thing. The

Hart of man, faith Jeremy, u deceitfnil above all things ,
anddefperatcly evill, who

can know it? Jcr.ij. If you will hear the Judge himfelf fpeak, he tells you

Mat. 15. that from within a man commeth evill thoughts, thcevifh thoUghtj^mur-

therons thoughts, adulter on s thoughts^ blajfbtmous thoughts, &c. Nay, will youhcar

God himfelf determining the point? you have heard it already: Gen. 6. The

whole frame of the imaginations of the heart of man u only evill, and that all the

day. Thus you have heard what taefc can fay to the point, that are beft able to

judge of it, therefore here is the height of all pride and error, and miferytoo,

that man being (o blind, lobad, fo far out of the right way, andfo ftark naught

as he is, hefecthit not, he feareth not, but being dead, takes himfelf to be

alive; and, which is the height of mifcry, he is ftuft up with fetf-dcceit and conceit

both at once.

As this Doclrine difcovers the unhappineffe ofignorant perfons, that ovcrwecn

themfclves •- fo itmayfervein thefecond place, to humble us all (even the beft

in the Church) in the fight and fenfe of our miferablc eftate by nature.

Firft, if we look upon man as he is in himfelf, till God undertake the cure of

him : the Lord hath made a full defcription of him, in that fore-mentioned, and

fo often aHedged place, Gen. 6, Every imagination ofmans heart? is altogether eviS

continually. Here the wickedneffe of mans infide is fet forth by all the dimenfions,

the breadth, length, and depth of it. Firft, for the breadth and latitude, it isfaid,

that the whole frame, the whole platforme, the whole piece ofmar s infide is evil.

(as it were eafic to (hew in the particulars, if time would give leave.) If you look

to his undcrftanding : firft, mans mind is ftuft up with conceit and deceit, with

error and phde, being fubjeel to blindneffc, more then humane; for the devill

to fits in mans heart and blinds it, that he hath not the heart of a man in him? as

that wife man acknowledged, Prov. 30. Take the experience of it when you

will: deal but with men a little in worldly bufineffcs, in things of this life, in

affaires fecular, and they will tell you a very fenfible tale, and anfwer to very good

purpofe : but torn your talk a while to things fpirituall, and you (hall hear them

fpeak at if they were not reafonablc creatures, or had not common fenfe in them;
fo
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fo unskilfully will they here quit themfcives. And what we fay for the uadcr-

ftandings of men, the fame is true alfo of their memory, which, like unto a grate,

retaineth that which is loathfomeand unufefull , but lets go that that is fweet

and ferviceable. Of this you may make the fame triall, as of the former. Tell a man
a tale of any thing worldly, that pertains to this prefent life, he can go along with

you in every thing, and rehearfe the whole difcourfe after "you again to a tittle .•

but bring this man to the houfe ofGod, fet him under a Preacher, let him handle

the word of God mod plainly, powerfully, methodically, yet cannot he carry

away one fentencc of the Sermon : fo that a man would wonder what fhift fuch

a one can make to forget all, and not to remember, no not one of thofe lefTons

that have been delivered, but that if you meet him at the Church doors , and
demand of him what he hath learned , he can remember nothing at lit

We may fay as much for the will and affections, which ftand all quite croflc and

c ntrarytoGod. The will is nothing clfe but perverfenefTe and peerifhnefTe,

ready to ftand againft that which God commandeth, in that very name, bc-

caufe God commands it. It is reafon enough to men, therefore to love a thing,

becaufe God hates it, and to hate a thing becaufe he loves it. Thus into what
part or room foeverof the foul you look, nothing is to be found but rottennelTe

and corruption, diforderand confufion. Thus you fee what a breadth of wicked-

nefle there is in mans heart : Followcs next the depth of it, when the Lord laith,

mans thoughts and imaginations of his heart are evill indefinitely, that is{ he is

fubjeft to all manner oTevill : by nature every man ftands lubjed to murder^
fubjedto adultery, blafphemy, and what not? And as his thoughts are evill,

fo it is faid they are onely evill , without the mixture of any good there-

withal!. True it is, there are found in man , fome naturall principles, fome
common notions , but it is a very difputable queftion , whether they are to be
ranked and reckoned among ruder*, or rudimenta, (i.e.) whether they belong

to the old rubbifti, or to a new foundation : how ever it is, man hath in him by
nature no good thing that tends to falvation, nothing that will do him that

good. Thefe principles in fpeech tend rather to a common good, that men may
live fafcly upon earth, then any perfonall, private good, to help a mans felf to

heaven. The imaginations and thoughts of mans heart are evill, and only evill:

there is the depth of his wickedneiTe.

Thirdly,conlider a little ofthe length and continuance of it.as it is there defcribed

by God, the imaginations of his heart are only evill, and that continually, every
j

day, or all the day (as the word may be rendred) there is not an hour in the
j

day, or a minute in the hour, wherein mans heart is not deviling of evill, it at-

tends him in all whatsoever he does, wherefoever he goes; when he lyeth down I

at night, (in lycth down with -him; when he wakes again , fin wakes with htm; |

when he travels, it goes along with him; when he dines, it (Its down with him
; j

when he comes to Church, fin bears him company; yea, it comes with a man to
j

the Lords Table, yea, into the pulpit too, do what he can to the contrary : it dogs
him at heels in all his ways, mingles with all his prayers, runs along in his beft

fervices, all which (for the matter) may be good and commendable, but for the

manner, there is a tainturi of fin in all his actions. Thus you have feen that the

whole frame of mans heart by nature is naught, ftarke naught, wholly naught,

onely naught, every day and all day naught.

Butfecondly, How is it with him, when God gives him his grace, and re-

generates him ?

Surely, then the matter is much amended with him, but yet there remains in

him that which may humble and pull him down, whether you look to evill or
good. Firft, he ftands ftrongly inclined ft ill to evill, the dregs of his old difeafe,

of his former diftemper, do yet ftill (lick by him, and he is difpofed to it, being

cured but in part. See this in David : who would ever have thought that fo many
afflictions which he had fuffered, fo many mercies as he had received, fo many
vowes as he had made, fo many parts of noly Scripture as ho had penned, See. I

ihould I



fyafons of mans finftdnejje.

(hould not hive made him a whole man ? who would have dreamed that after all

this, fo many dregs of adultery, of treachery, of murder, (hould have been left

remaining in him ? and yet when David remits his ftrift watch, and holds not fo

even a handover his own heart, how foully doth he fall? how (hamefully doth

he fin againft the Lord ? In him you fee the feeds of all evill are left in the beft

ofGods children, and arc apt to break out. And fecondly for good, all that the

regenerate min doth, is imperfect, it fares with him as with a crazie, weak man,

that is new come out of his ficknefie, every fmall matter diftempers him. He
findesic a very hard matter to raife up his heart to a little heat in that which is

good and what adoc is there to hold it when he hath it ? How eafie a thing it is

to flack his pace, to remit of . his heat before it be well kindled ? And for his

performances, how faint and feeble do they come from him ? his prayers are

cold, his p -.rpofes unfetled and uncertain : now he will, and now again he will

not, one while he hath a good motion in his mind, and anon he is quite off

again, he lets go his hold, his devotions flag, &c like the firings of aninftru-

ment, which, though now tuned, and fafely cafed, yet when it comes next to

be ufcd, you muft tune it anew, and ftrain up the firings again, elfeyou will have

no good mufick : And fo it is with the heart of a Chriftian , he mud be ever

dealing with it, if he would have it kept in any good frame, for he can never

findeit as he left it: now perhaps it is in good plight, and anon quite off the

hooks , fet quite backward fo that a man muft begin again with it to raife it up

to the former pitch. Oh let the due confideration of all thefe things laid toge-

ther, make you humble and low in your own eyes, mereifull to other offen-

ders, and thankfull to God, and to Chnft, for affording us fuch means, and fuch

medicines to amend us.

Is it fo that mans infide is thus bad, as hath been (hewed ? Learn we all from

hence what to do for our felves, and what for our friends. For out felvcs firft,

labour to get abetter heart, a better infide. Moft people are all for the outfide,

to have their facts fair, their skinnc fmooth, &c. but let us learn to begin atthe

right cad, to get the heart made good, this is thefource and fpringof all our

actions, therefore make that clean firft : to what purpofc is it to wafh the bucket,

folong as the fpringis foul ? Behold, the heart is the fountain, the wel-fpring of

all, therefore begin there, if you defire to have your outfide good, your

converfation clear. The heart is the chief part of a man, it is Gods room where

he abides, his bed-chamher where he lodges. Tee are the Temples ofthe holy Ghofi,

faith S. Paul. Now a neat man would have his Court lye clean, much more
his Hall, his Parlour, but moft of all his Bed-chamber; the heart is Gods
Bed-chamber, therefore give all diligence to get a new heatt , a clean heart.

This you arc not able to do of your felves, for the heart is like that ftible the

Poet fpeaks of ; it is an infinite work to clean fe it of all thofe thoughts,

evill lufts, evill dreams, &c. wherewith it is peftered. Therefore youmuft goto

him which is both the heart-maker, and the heart-mender, and that is God a-

k>nc, as here in the text : I will give you a new heart, and I will renew aright

faint within yoh, I will do it. None but God can come at the heart : none but

tiis medicines can effect the cure: none but the father of Spirits can alter and

renew our fpirits. To him therefore muft we run and pray in the words of

David, Create in me 4 clean heart, OGod y &c. intreat him to undertake the cure,

carry his own covenant to him, and fay, Lord, here is thine own promife, the bar-

gain thou haft made with me, and confirmed often to me in the Sacrament : Be it

unto thyfervant according to thy word.

Secondly , you muft wait upon God in the ufe of his own means and ordinan-

ces. Wherewithall, faith David, fbaBayonng man (whofe heart is vaineft and fou-

left) cleanfe hi* wayes ? by taking heed thereto according to thy tVord, Pfal. up.
9- It is the Word that cleanfeth our infide, therefore we muft be careful! to read

it, hear it
,

lodge it in our hearts, apply it clofe to our confeiences, and then

ic will hcale our hearts. Hence is ic that the Word is compared to

leaven ,

Vfe 3.
Whit we
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Prov. i*. 15.
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Vfe+
Hh.it a troub-

led fpiric

(houfddo.

I.

Helpes to nrtmeffe of hart.

leaven, which a iceman takes and puts into three ptcltj of meat, and it leaveneth the

whole lumpe : fo the word mud be hid in the heart till it hath feafoned it. This

the Apoftle fames exhorts to, fetting it forth by another companion, Chap. 1

.

20. Receive (faith he) the ingraffed Word that is able to fave jour fouls. A graff

that is fet into a (lock, altereth the nature thereof : fo the heart, when the word
is ftockt, grafted, and as it were moulded thereunto. But we can (land no longer

upon this.

Secondly, learn hence what to do for your friends too : you that be parents,

firft, fee what is to be done for your children. It is your great care, for mod part,

to have them for the outfidc, proper .hie . well featured,fightly; but the worft part

in them is the heart,and there you muft begin ifyou would have them to dwel wel.

Folly is knit mp
t
faith Salomon^ in the heart of a child, but the rod of correction^

&c. There is a heap of folly, a bundle of corruption in the heart of a child.

How (hall we come at it now, and get it out ? Firft, pray to God to do a cure up-

on them. Secondly, bring them to the ordinances. Thirdly, whet Gods Law
upon them at home. Laftly, give them all due inltruction, (hew them all good
example, correct them alio, as there is need, and thus fhall you fetch out their

folly, faith Salomon. So here is a lefTon for you M3giftrates; Do you fee what

a thing man is in himfelf ? There is in every one by nature the feeds of treafon

the feeds of rebellion, the feeds of murther, and of all kinde of wickednefle;

which feeds will certainly break out into the lips and lives of men, if you labour

not by your authority to reprefle it and keep it in. Man is a wilde and wickec

creature of himfelf, if he be not held under. Youttownes, your divifions, your
fliires will be all over-run with Atheifmc, with Popery, with murther, whore-

dome, blafphemy, if youbeftirre you not in laboring to rcftrain them. Indeec

it is not in your power to take corruption out of mens hearts, but it is in your

power to keep it in, and confine it : For which caufe it is, that Magiftrates

are in Scripture phrafe, called Lords ofreftraint (fo the original 1 hath it) becaufe

they are to keep fin out of mens tongues and hands, though they cannot keep it

out of their hearts. Yea, as fire in the Oven is. be ft quenched by fn.othering

and (hutting of it up, fo is fin much quailed byreftraint.

The like we may fay to the Minifters : The heart is the word part in a man,
whatfhould we of the Miniftcry therefore do rather, then by applying all good
medicines thereunto, to labour the cure of it, dealing ft; II with the heart as much
as may be in all our difcourfes ? And firft with our own hearts : for, he that will

deal with other mens hearts to purpofe, muft firft pradife upon his own, try the

medicines upon himfelf, which he defires fhould prove effectual! to others.

Water will afcend no higher then it defcends : and words will hardly come to the

heart, which come not from the heart. Secondly, levcll at the heart of the hearers;

like as when a man would ftrike his enemy dead, he aymes not at his legs or feet,

but bendeth the ftroke at his heart. I deny not but you may profitably cull out

fomc branch of fin to inveigh againft, or take fomc particular lin, as drunken
nelTc, fwearing, lying, or the like, to deal withall : and ufually this takes beft

with our common hearers , who are much affected herewith, but the main bu-

finefle lyes about the heart, with it muft we be dealing, if we mean to do good,

for there is the fountain of all fins. And therefore like as if I would fell a tree,

it is notmy next courfe to get up to the top thereof, or to lop off the branches,

but I muft hew at the root, and fo with the fame labour the whole tree would
be overturned : fo it is here

;
go to the root, originall fin, and the bed thereof,

mans heart.

Comfort to fuch poor fouls as upon fight of the evill of their inward man, are

caft down and difcouraged thereat , and are ready to think there are none fo

bad as tbemfelves. There are :wo things whereof 1 would advertife every afflicted

confeience, thus dejected inthefenfeof his own naughtincfle. Firft, that you
fmother not your doubts and temptations, out of an opinion that every body
would hate you, cry (hame on you, fpit in your face, and deteft you, in cafe you

fhould
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fhould utter and difclofe thofc dark, hideous, and horrible thoughts that arc

in your heart. Secondly, take heed you chink not your cafe to be lingular

(asufually Satan would perfwade men) as if there were never anyfuch peribn

fo bad as your fclves, fo haunted and troubled with wicked thoughts as

you are. Bclctveit, there is no tempration (o hideous, but the Devill dare

offer it to the beft of Gods people; yea , to our Saviour Chrift himfelf,

whom he fhamed not to trouble with temptations to preemption, to diffi-

dence, to covetoufnefTe, to Idolatry, yea, to that monftrous Idolatry, as to

dethrone God his Father, and to fet up the Devill for God, by falling down and
worfhipping him. What evill thought is it then thou art peftcred with, that

never man nad ? though they be thoughts of blafphemy, thoughts of Athe-
ilinc, thoughts of Idolatry, dcvilifti thoughts, Satan is fo ihamelefle, that

tie may and will offer it to any man, though never fo holy and high in Gods
favour. Therefore never fay thy cafe is lingular, that art thus troubled, and
chink not thou art alone herein ; I tell thee, the fame may be my cafe, or any
ones in the Church : For by nature there is never a better of us ; we arc all

cutout of the fame cloth, thefheers only going between, therefore never hold

chy Hate defperate, whatever thy malady be, but run to the Phyfician for cure,

who undertakes (here in the Text) to give fpirituall, as well as outward blef-

iings
;
grace as well as goods : / will give jou one hurt, and I will put a tight

fpirtt intojou, &c. carry all thy helfiin, hideous, diabolicall thoughts and
cemptations to him ; be they as black as hell, be they as bad as the Devill, bring

them to him,and intreac him to fet all right and (traight within you, and to bring

your hearts to a better point, according to his covenant.

2.

* iHefc words (as you have heard already) are part ofthat covenant that

God (hikes with his Church, containing the fpirituall part of it. He
had undertaken for temporall things before, and now he tels them
what he will do for their fouls ; he will take away from them that that

is naught, and put into them, in (lead thereof, that that is good : / will take the

Jtony heart out of their flejb, and willgive them, rjc.

YVe propounded firir, to fpeak of fome generals, before we come to break

open the particulars of the Text. Two things we generally propofed unto your

confutation, Firir, the miferable eftate of man, in refpec/t of his infide, in

himfelf confidered. Next, that God undertakes togivefpirituall things as well as

temporal to his Church. Grace he will beftow on them, as well as goods ; he
will mend their fouls, as well as their bodies and outward eftates.

This is a point of great encouragement to poor Chriftians, dejected arid cad

down in the fenfc of their fpirituall wants and weaknefles, therefore we will

dwell the longer on it. The ground of it, you fee, is that order that the Lord
obferves here in bis covenant with his people. Before he had provided for them

in outward things, verf 17,18. Therefore thus faith the Lord, / will even ga-

therjoufrom the people, and affemble you whitherje have been fcattered, and I

will givejou the laud of Ifrael, and the) /ball come thither
t
&c. Nay, faith he

befides all this, I will bellow fpirituall good things on you too, for I will make
your divided heart to become one, and for your old heart, I will put a new

fpirit within jou, and foryour (tony heart I will give you a foft heart, a tender

heart, an heart of flefh.

Now for funher proof of this point, it (hall be needfull to obfervethe de-

grees whereby God proceeds in alluring us of this truth. Firir, he undertakes

it by (ingle promifc
;
fecondly.by covenant

;
thirdly, by oath. Secondly, he

makes it good by performance.

Firft. he undertakes it by promife, as is to be feen every where in the Pro-

phets -ferem. 2 1. I cannot referyou to any one verfe, the whole chapter is taken

upinit, Firft betels them he would furnifhthem with corn, and wine, and

IS b oyle,
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IO Tromifes touching temporall <\r.d Jjirituall things.

l. Covenant.

oyle, with the young of the flock and of the herd, &c. and then, their fouls

/hall be at a w*t*red garden
;
though their hearts were naturally as a wildernefTe,

he will make them as a garden, and though by nature they were dry, and void of
'any goodnelTe, he will fo water them with the dew of his grace, that they

(hall become fweet and fruitful! : and fo he runs onthorowthc whole Chap-
ter. Thelikeyou may read, Joel 2.14,15,26, 17, %% t Sec. The faores /ballbe

full ofwheaty
and the fats fh*H over 'flow with wine and ejle : and I wilt rtflore

toyou the years that the Locuft harh eatent r*rc. and ye /hall eate in plenty, and
be fatisjied, &c. And that done, It fball come to paffe that I will powre out my
fpirit mpon all flr/b, and your fonnes, and your daughters /fall prophecy, ef-e.

Thcfummcof all is fet down in that place, Pfal.%^. the laft verfc favc one :

The Lord God U a fun anda /hie Id; a fun, to comfort his people, and a (hield

to (helter them from evill. But what will he give his people ? /£r faith

thePfalmifl, will give grace and glory. He will not only give them temporall

things (as it folloWeth there, Nogood thing will he with-holdfrom them that wal^
uprightly) but he will alfo bellow upon them grace here, and glory hereafter,

even that grace that (hall once be glory. Hence is it that the Apoftle concludes

the point, that godlineffe is profitable to all things, having the promifes of both

lives, of temporall things for this life, and of fpirituall and eternall things for

the life to come. This is Gods promife for it.

Neat, in his covenant, he undertakes k : and this is more then barely to

make promife of it: For, a covenant is a bundle of promifes, folcmnely rati-

nCu Witn lomc icui ionic luiciiiniiy anu obligation, i m» you ice nerc in trie l ext,

as we have (hewed , and fo likewife you may fee it in the %6. of this Prophecy,

where the Lord (hikes a covenant with his people ; and firlt to free them from

Contraquod (l<t-

tuunt tmauJU.

Horn. 4.

Deuc. jo.

J. Oath.

all evili, both that which is painfull, and that which is finfull. Secondly, to

furnifli them with a double good: firft, temporall, as that he will multiply

the fruit of the trees, and the increafe of the field, that he will call for the

corn, &c. Secondly, fpirituall, for he will powr clean water upon them, and
cleanfe them from all their fikhineiTes, and all their idols

;
a new heart alio wilt

he give them, that is, he will juftihe and lanclific them, and by putting his

fpint into them, caufe them to keep his judgements, and do them : According
alio hereunto, he hath forted out the feals of his covenant, both in the old and
new Teftament. For Circumcifion fealed up grace, as the Apoftle faith of ic

;

that it was a feal of the righteoufneffe by faith, and that it fealed up fpiritu-

all bleflings, appears by that place in Deuteronomy, where the Lord faith,

/ will circumcife the fore-skin of their hearts , and they /hail keep my commatf
dements, &c.
So the Pafchall lambe ( that other (landing Sacrament of the old Churth )

was to them a type ofChrift (as the A poftle applies it, i Cor. 5 . For even Chrift

o*r paffeoverwas (lain for us) fealmg up Chrift unto them, and with him all

good things fpirituall. And fo it is in our two facraments anfwerable to thele

former: the wafliing with water in baptifme feals up the inward baptilme, ac-

cording to that. He /hall baptise you with the holy Ghofi and with fire ; it feals

op rem ill ion oflinncs, AU .2. Be baptized, faith S. Peter there, every one ofyou in

the name of jefus Chrift% for the remijfton offins : ic feals up repentance, for

which caufe alfo itiscalled, the baptijme of repentance. The like we may fay

alfo of the Lords Supper (that other feal of Gods covenant) The cup of buf-

fing which we bltjfe (faith theApoftle) u it not the Communion of the blood of

Chrifl ? the bread which we brt*k., u it not the Communion of the body of Chrifl f

1 C0r. 10. And therefore the bread is called the very body of Chrift, and die

wine his blood, becaufe they do truely conveigh Chrift unto us, that as verily

as we receive the bread and wine in that Sacrament, we partake or the body and
blood of the Lord Cbnft to eternall life : Thus God undertakes the bufineffe,

and thus he feals it.

Laftly, he fwears it too
;
you have his oath for it in that fiift ofLuke verf.-j^.

1 To



Why GodgiVes things temporal! andfpirituall.

To perform the oath which hefware to our Father Abraham, that he would grant
unto us, that we being delivered from the hands of our enemies

y
might receive grace

to firve him withoutfear, in righteoufneffe and holineffe before him all the dayes of
our life : So Efay $4. 9. for this is as the waters of Noah unto me : for at I have

fworn that the waters o/Noah Jbouldno more goe over the earth : fohave Ifworn

that 1 would not be wroth with thee, nor rebuke thee, &c. And this the Apoftle

makes ufc of, and preflcch further, Heb. 16. God (faith he; willing more abun-

dantly to fbew unto the heires of promife the immutability of his counfcll
y confirmed

it by an oath, that by two immutable things
y wherein it was impofftblefor God to lye,

we might have firong confolation. Thus you fee what affurance and encourage-

ment God gives his people for fpirituall things ; he hath did ic,hc hath fealed it,

he hath fworn it, &c. and therefore ye may bcleeve it.

Queft. But what performance now ?

Anf. In all ages God hath performed it to his people: David prayed for a

new heart , Create in me a clean hearty O God, and renew a rightfpirit within me
;

and accordingly he had it : Salomon prayed for wifedom , and God gave him a

heart large as thefands on the fea-lhore : fo in the newTcftament the Apoftles

prayed, Lord increafe our faith^ and it was encreafed unto them : they called

for boldnefle and courage to fpeak Gods word, and the Text faith ,they were fil-

led with the holy Ghoft, andfpake the word of God with boldneffe. The like we fay

ofall other the Lords fervants.

Now if you enquire for a reafon of this dealing of God with his people, it is

not in man, E^ech. 36. Thusfaith the Lord God, I do not thufor 1ourfalees, O
houfe ofJfrael, but for mine own holy namesfake, &c. Man is neither a working

nor moving caufc of any good thing fpirituall bellowed upon himfelf. Firft, not

a working caufc ; for in lpirituall things it fareth with him much-what as with a

childe new born into the world,which being naked of it felfcannot do any thing

toward its own covering, he cannot provide himfelf of clothes ; offer tnem to

him, he cannot take them, he cannot put them on, or make ufe of them taken.

In like fort , man comes into the world naked of grace and all fpirituall good-

ncfTe, neither can he do any thing at all whereby to help himfelf to it : and

when he hath it bellowed upon him, he cannot manage it, he cannot wield ir,

further then God gives direction and afliftancc. Neither, fecondly, is there any

thing in man to move him thereunto, there isonely mifcry in man to move God
to (hew him mercy : but for any other thing man concurres to his own fpiri-

tuall good , but only as a fubjeel on whom God beftowes it , and in whom he

works it ; he is an occalion indeed , but no caufe of his own falvation : that like

as that Romane anfwered him that bragged, that he could never have conaue-

red fuch a place , but for him ; True, faid the other, if thou hadft never loll it,

1 had never won it : So here, had not man fallen from grace, and ftateofinno-

cency, God had never fent his Son to redeem him. If he had not loft himfelf,

Chrifthad never come to findeand reftore him. Buc ifyou will know the true

caufe hereof, you mull derive it from God himfelf, it is founded upon his na-

ture.

For firft, he is the God of all grace, and fountain of all goodnefte, it is no
burden to him, no charge, no paines to give grace, no more then it is for a foun-

tain to fend forth water, he doth it as naturally as the Sun gives light : tor he is

naturally good, yea he is goodnclfe it felf,and that, you know, is communica-

tive. Thou art food ( faith David) and docft good, Pfal. 1 19. Of his goodnelTc

he liberally beftoweth good things upon his people, efpecially fpirituall good

things : you fee how large he is in the promife of temporals : but he had rather

be dealing (as I may fo fay ) in fpirituals; firft, becaufe t^cy bcftpleafe him,and

comply with his blefled nature
;
fecondly, becaufe they be beft for us, and will

do usmoftgood
;
thirdly , becaufe his praifcismore fet forth in the giving of

grace then of goods, they moft commend his goodncfte, and tend to his praife.

/fjou that are eviH <faith our Saviour) can give good things toyour children , how
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much more willyour heavenly Fathergive hu holj Spirit to them that asltjtthc loves

to be bellowing his Spirit, rather then meaner things, where he loves moft.

Secondly, as he is good, foheis gracious too : that is, he worker grace in us

ofhimfelf, without any merit or defert on our behalf. He is the giver of all

grace ; now he that beftowes grace, muft do it out ofgrace, elfe it is no grace. It

is his grace meerly that workes any good thing in us, grace that procures it,

grace that continues it.

Laftly, he is a mighty God , abletofubdue our iniquities unto us, able to

cad out, and difpolTeiTe the ftrong man Satan, that roomth may be made for

his Spirit to feife upon us, and inhabit us. But we are the briefer here, becaufc

it is a plain point, and needs not any large proof : we will hafleh therefore to

the application, which is the life ofteaching. And fo we have three feverall in-

ferences to make of this point.

Andthefirft weaddrefsto thofe that have not yet made their choice, have

not refolved where to place themfelves, or what Matter to pitch upon; and to

thefe let me commend a moft excellent fervice, even the fervice ofGod, the beft

Maftcr. You fee what he undertakes here to do for all that are his , and that

is a mercy you muft think, that fo great aGod (hould vouchfafe to undertake,

and become bound to us wretched and worthlefTe creatures. Fathers, you know,

feldom frame indentures,thereby to binde themfelves what they will do for their

children, if they will be obedient, but by right of father- hood
,
they challenge

ofthem their beft fervicc. Lords feldom indent with their flaves for their fer-

vicc and attendance, but command it by the right they have in them, either by
conqueft,or purchafe, or fome other title : and yet wc fee God, our Lord and
Maftcr, is content to undertake and indent with us, what good he will beftow

upon us, ifwc will but binde our felves to him in obedience, he is willing to en-

ter into bonds (for our better fecurity ) to take us, as it were , into a league of
peace and of war, ofTenuve and defenfivc, &c. and fo to enter into a kinde of fa-

miliarity with the fons of men ;
For, fo you know there muft be a familiarity in

fome degree, where contracts arc made between any. Neither fo onely doth he
offer to enter into bonds , but into fuch bonds , as better cannot be demanded,
had you to do with the vcricft fharker, or ftiifting fellow in a countrey. For,

what can you require more poflibly then be will give for your fecurity?

Would you have his promife ? you have it in black and white
; Would you have

his covenant ? Behold, here it is for you : Would you have his fcale , his oati,

his pawn.' God gives you all. Here is grace from him, and an honour to the
creature. Men in matters of gratuity will not be drawn to indent, nay they will

take it very ill in fuch a cafe, if bonds be required of them : if you willftand to

their curtcfie, or truft to their gentleneiTe , fomething it may be they will do;

( yet withall you muft wait their pleafurej if not, you may chufe, they will not

be bound to any thing. But now God undertakes t>y covenant, as you fee, and
gives fuch fecurity to the creature, as he cannot tell now to demand greater.

Jj>*eft. But what is the wages he thus undertakes to give thofe that ferve him?
Anf Exceeding great every way : among men the moft that is ufually given,

is meat, drinke and wages : Meat, drink and wages ! this every one will otter ; it

may be fome will go further, you (hall have a livery befides
;
yea, fome will pro-

mile their fcrvants, befides all this
f
fome promotion, or protection ; fome im-

munity or commodious office, it may be. But what is all this to Gods wages ?

He gives all this that any other Mafter gives, and much more (nay what indeed

can any Mafter give hisfervant, ifGod do not fiiftgivc it to the Mafter ?) But
behold, he doth more then all this comes to

;
For, he Jbewes mercy to a thoufand

generations ofthem that fear him and Iteep hu commandemextf. He maintaines not
onely fuch as ferve him, but all their houfhold, yea, and all their pofterity too.

He beftowes upon them temporall bleflings , in another manner then man can,
gives them not onely food, but a ftomach to it ; not onely clothes, but a body
to wear them, &c. He provides for their outward eftates, tneir good fiames,&c.

And
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And chat which is the main, he provides for the foul that is immortall, immor-
tal! comforts ; he gives himfelf, his fle(h for meat, and his blood for drink, and

myflefbi* bread indeed (faith our Saviour,) and my blood U drinV^indeed
,

'John 6.

Nay, left any man ftiould doubt ofthe point, he will bs his wages, ashe tells

Abraham^fValle^before me in uprightnefs
t
and then I jviU he thine exceeding great re-

r*ard
9 Gen. i $. Nay, for a livery he will give us his own Image, which confifteth

in rightcoufnefTe and true holinclTe, and for wages, his heavenly kingdom : for

every fervant of his , God makes a fon, and every fon an heir, and every heire of
God, it* co-heir with Chrifl^ Rom. 8. the fame fubftantiall ( though not gradu-

al!
)

glory, the fame kingdom, that the Lord Clin ft hath, he (hall have, he fh.tll

enter tnto his Afaftersjoy ^ ffrc. •

Ob. Yet we fee many fall ftiort of this large pay, who yet profefle themfelves

to be the fervants of God, for none commonly meet with more forrowes and
troubles, have more wants, &c.

Sol. And why is that ? for the moft part it is through their own default, and
becaufc they are wanting to themfelves, by being flack and fhort in Gods fervice,

whereas, ifthey would mend their pains, God would mend their pay ; if they

would alter their pace , he would alter their wages. Befides, the Lord in be-

llowing thefe outward things, hath fhU reference to the foules of his people,and

gives other things fo, as they will beft comply witji the happineffe of the crea-

ture : and hence it is, that he fometimes abridgcth his fervants of outward
things, for the perfecting of their better part, the foul, and the furtherance of

their falvation. But otherwife, ifthey were but capable of thefe outward com-
forts, they ftiould not long go without them, according to that in the Pialm

;

Oh% ifmy people wonId have hearlenedy ifthey wouldhave kept my ftatutes &c, how
would I havefed them with thefat of wheat ? Sec. as if he fhould fay, they (hould

not then have wanted for any thing, for foul or body.

Befides, you mud know that in Gods Regiment, in Gods Houfe, there be

divers Rations, divers offices, and accordingly different eftates and allowances.

Now it is required ofevery fervant, that he keep to his own place and (ration,

that he do his own work, and that he expert wages anfwerable and proportio-

nable to his place and office. And as in the body where be 1 u .my membcrs,cvc-

ry member hath, as its proper ufe and function, fo its wages thereafter
;
there

mu/tbeafoot, as well as either hand or head, and for the foot, a (hoocof
leather is as lit, as lu tabic , as ferviceablej and doth every whit as well become
it , as a hat of beav er doththe head.

A fuite of frize,or of leather becomes fome men, as well as a fuitc offilk or

velvet doth fome other
; it will keep him as warm, and do him as good fervice,

and as good credit too, as the other doth a man of greater place and eftate. So
here, for men of meaner parts and abilities in the Church, an eftate fuitable doth

bell, tgc. in which regard, God may, and oft times doth, keep fome of his people

ftiort : whereas, ifthey were fit in regard oftheir affection and place, and when
he (hall findc them capable, they (hall have them , and in the mean time no
good thing fit for them in their ftation , (hall be kept away from them.

Ob. Oh, but then Pare, fith Gods wages is fo good, his work is hard.

An. So many think indeed , that if they (hould give themfelves up to Gods
fervice, they ftiould have but an uncomfortable and hard time of it,they (hould

never fee merry day more, they muft bid adieu to all their comforts, and fpend

their time inheavinclTe and horror. But there is no fuch matter I allure you,

men are worfe afraid then hurt, that conceive thus hardly of the good wayes of

God, whofe wayes are wayes of plcafantnciTe, and all his paths peace. But ad-

mit it were fo as thefe imagine , that Gods work were hard ; if his wages be an-

fwerable, a man would not refufc to undertake it : what paines do men (train

at ifthe pay be honourable either in war or peace ? But fecondly, learn to judge

ofthings as they be ; God is no tyrant, but an excellent govcrnour, all his com-

mands are realonable, and his yoke isfareafier then the yoke of Satan, his

Bb % work

PTal.Si.

Thirdly, his

work is bed.
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How this good
Mafter muft
be fcrvcd.

work is more fair, eafic, honourable As that excellent Greek Father faith, I*

not love a lighter burden then hatred, patience then paflion ? &c. Is it not

far eafier to be moderate then gluttonous, fobcr then riotous ? &c. Belcevc- it,

grace is an eafier burden then fin : and the work of God fecms hard and dirh-

cultonely becaufe of our corruption, that cannot fo well frame to it ; But

othcrwife, were we as we {hould be, there would be no fuch ditficulty to us in

the ways ofGod.
Ob. Yea, but we find them difficult and unpleaiant.

Sol. This comes to paflc by rcafonof corruption that clogs us, which the

Lord will by degrees take away, and heal us of all our rebellious wills, where all

the bufinefic ftickes. And then for good , he will put new principles into you,

new hearts, newinfides, and fo though the task of goodneffe be too hard for

you of your felves, yet undertaking it in Gods ftrength, you (hall find Chrifts

yoke to be cafie and comfortable.

Now therefore, fith Gods wages is fo great, and his work fo eafie, be con-

tent I pray you to have a good Mafter , to accept of a good fervice, &c.
Every man muft fall to one Matter or other, God on the one fide, or the Devill

on the other: one of thefe Matters you muft needs ferve. Make a wife choice

therefore
;

firtt, for your felves
;
fecondly, for yours. Firft, binde your felves to

God to become his fervants.

\ Qucji. How (hould we bind our felves unto him ?

Anf. Enter into covenant with him to be his alone. This is a great bufincfle,

as Jojbua tels the people , when theyfaid, )V
%
e will ferve the Lord, for he is oar

God: Te cannotferve the Lord, faith he, &c. Jofh. 24.

Thishefaid not to difcou rage them, but to teach both them and you, that

ifyou will be Gods fervants, you muft difclaim all other Matters, and willing-

ly fubject your wits, yourwils, your confidences, youreftates, your liberties,

your lives to God
;
renouncing all other Matters, you muft hold you dofe to

him. Now therefore, have but one chief Mafter, even God, pitch upon him ,

and refolve to ferve him alone in holinefle and righteoufnefle, as he fpeaks, all

the days ofyour lives. Thus for your felves.

Next, for your people, and thofe about you, fay as Jofljua^l and my honfe will

ferve the Lord: you cannot pick out a better Mafter any where, either for your

felves, or for your children. Every man defiresto prefer hischildeto a good
match, or to help him to a good fervice, where he may have fair and kind ufage,

fquare dealing , where he may have every thing enough , and be put to no
drudgery, &c. Behold, God is thebeft Mafter, he gives the beft wages, finds

the beft work, (hews beft acceptance of what we do
;
he takes well at our

hands that poor fervice that none elfe would accept of : he gives alfo the beft

afliftance , for he never fets any on work, but he gives ftrength to do it, yea,

he puts his own hand to the bufinefle. Therefore be advifed to prefer your

children to his fervice
;
you pray over them daily, God make you his fervants,

God make you his fervants ; therefore help to make them Gods fervants, by
giving them inftru&ions', corrections, good example, &c. And when
God offers to enter into covenant with you and yours, make ufc of his offer,

lay hold on the hint as Fenhxdads fervants did, when the King of Ifrael laid,

// my brother Benhadad jet alive ? they diligently obferved, and haftily carxbt

it, andfaid, thy brother Benhadad: So when God faith, I will be thy God, and
you /h*R be my people, make anfwer ftraight upon it, I am thy fervant, Lord, I

am thy fervant; be glad of any fuch motion, and readily lay hold on it, as

David, when the Lord promifed to build him a houfe, and to be a Father to

his poftcrity , he went into the houfe ofGod, and fate before him , thankfully

embracing fo kindean offer : fo let us do for our felves and ours.

A fecond ufe we have of this point to thofe that have already given up their

names to God, have taken his wages, do wear his livery, and dwell in his houfe;

let thefe be exhortednever to grow weary of fuch a Mafter,but to cleave fall un-

to
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to htm, and to ferve him con ftantly
,

cheerfully, boldly , thorowly.

Firft, you muft ferve theLord conftantly : he is conftant to you , and why
fhould you not be as conftant to him ? who gains by the fervice you do to
him, he or you? All the commodity and benefit thereof is onely yours - ha-
ving therefore the better end of the ftarfc, hold him fa ft to his bargain/ Re-
member that you ferve the Lord on a covenant, and for term of life : ftick

clofeto him therefore without ftarting. He is not any way in need of you,

he never did you harme; refolve therefore as Polycarp^Fourfcore andfixytan
(faid he, when he was folicited to denounce Chrift and his truth) have I fcr-
ved my Mafltr Chrift,' and he never in all this [pace did me the leaft harme, and
fhonld I now forfal^e him ? I will never doit. So do you refolve to cleave to
the Lord, with full purpofe of heart in an everlafting covenant, a covenant
of fait. If you were to begin the world again, where could you make a better

choice ? where could you light upon a better Matter ? therefore love him frill,

depend upon him (till, leek him frill, obey him ftill, do whatsoever may pleafe

him, forbear whatfoevcr may offend him, and this for ever, not being weary of
well doing : in one, he is conftant to you in love and blefling, be you alfo to

him in ferviceablenefTc and obedience.

Secondly, learn to ferve the Lord cheerfully , as well as conftantly. He loves

a cheerfull ferver, as well as a cheerful I giver in the matter of almes, and re-

quires to beferved with delight and willingnefle : He deferves it certainly,

for he gives the beft wages, the beft imploymcnt, and the beft encouragement,
as you have heard before. That which our own hearts cannot think well

of, that which other men would pifh at, and fct light by, God will gra-
ciously accept, and bountifully reward. Now therefore, if the Apoftle
would have fcrvants which receive but a pound or two of wages, to go cheer-

fully about their Matters bufinefte, with good wiU doing fervice at to the Lord,

and not at tomen
y Hphef. 6. how much more fhould we to God, knowing that

whatfoever good thing any man doth, he (hall receive the fame of the Lord ?

Sec Let me (peak to you therefore in the words of Dnvid to his fon Salomon
^

being now on his death-bed , iChr. 28. 9. And thou,my fon Salomon, k*ow
the God of thy fathers, and ferve him with 4 'perfeil heart, and with a willing

mind, &c.~

Thirdly, ferve the Lord boldly, valiantly : the Lord loves fuch as arecou-
ragious in his fervice ; as on the other fide he curfes thofe that are timorous
and fearfull, excluding them out of heaven, Rev. it. {for without are the fear-

full, &e. ) when his people are bold in his work, they give him the glory of his

power. Sec Therefore is it that he calls upon us fo oft for courage, in the Pio-

phcts. Tear not y for I am with thee , he not difmaid, for I am ihy God, I wiB

ftrtngthen thee, yea, / will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteoufnejfe,

Efay 41.10. And again, verf. 13. / the Lord thy God wiH hold thy right hand,

faying unto thee, Fear not : and verf. 14, Fear not thou worme Jacob, andyemen

of Ifrael, J will help thee, &c. God would have all his people valiant. In cafe

of danger therefore for Gods caufe, lay as the three children did to the King
of Babel, We are not carefu/l to anfver thee in this matter. If it befo, our God whom
weferve ts able tofave us, he can if he willy

and he willdeliver us if it he goodfor
hi ; but if not , be it known unto thee, O King, that we will not ferve thy gods,

&c. Learn to be of Davids refolution, Pfal. 1 19.46. I will freak, of *»] ufo'
monies alfo before Kings, and will not be afhamed, Afham'd ! why fhould he be

afhamed ? God is not a Mafter to be afhamed of. Let finnersblufh , but let

the fervants of God hold up their heads, and bear themfelves bold upon his pro-

tection, fo long as they manage Gods bufineffe with Gods wifdomie, with Gods
meeknefTe , Sec. God is not afhamed of them, why then (hould they be afha-

med of God

?

Laftly, youmuftdo Gods work throughly, fith he payes us home, gives

large wages, beftowes upon us all things neceflary to life and GodlinefTc,bldreth
us

I.
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how.
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2.
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us with alltemporall and fpirituall blefTings in heavenly places, all comforts for*

this life and the next
;
and will mend all that is amide with us : therefore ferve

him at all times, in all company, in every duty of Religion, and in all conditions

oflife whatfoevcr. God is a thorow Matter, therefoiedo him thorow fervice.

Encouragement and comfort to all Gods poor fervants, that groan under the

burden of their many wants and weakneffcs, that are troubled with lb many cor-

ruptions, andfuch naughty hearts, as they cannot tell what to do by them, or

to whom to turn themfelves for help and cure : To thefe 1 bring good newes,

glad tidings there is a Pbyfician found that will undertake the cure, and will

go through with it . If thou canft but make good that thou art within the Co-
venant, thou mailt go boldly to God, and begge any thing of him thou ftandeft

in need of for thine inward cftate. It is no more but call for what thou wanted,

and it (hall be given you : Temporal I things indeed you muft feck and ask of

God with refer vat ion, ifGod fee it good for you, &c. But for fpirituall mercies,

you may ask them abfolutely. And like as a houfhold fervant that is in covenant

with bis Mailer, comes in from his work, and cals for his dinner, and again cals

for his fupper ; when his time is out, hechallcngeth his wages
; when be wants

help, he comes in and asketh for it, yea, if other help be not by, he comes with

Pray you Mailer lend me your hand:fo may we,as many as are in covenant with

God, go to him in like manner. Lord, I want faith, give me it
;

I want patience,

letmcnaveit; 1 finde my heart naught, and all out of order, joynt it, mend
it, &c. Thus we may fafely do , a nd thus David did, as we read in many places

ofthe Pfalms ; Unite my heart ( faith he ) f thy fear, &c, as if he fhould fay,

Lord, thou haft promifed to give me one heart, behold 1 finde my heart divided,

dif-joyntcd, &c. Unite it, I befeech thee : So, Bef»rety y Lord, for thy feyvant

for good, &c. As if he fhould fay, Thou haft undertaken to caufe me to Keep

thy commandements : remember thy Covenant, and cauleme to go through

with thy work. Again, Give underftanding to thy fervant aaaordin^ to thy word.

As ifhe had laid, Thou art in Covenant with me, and therefore perform thy

bargain ; as thou haft ailoted me work, fo thou muft flnde me tooles where-

withal I to work : fo he. So may we go unto God with like words in our

mouths; Lord give me wifdom
,
give me faith, give me patience for thedif-

charge of my duty toward thee, it is a flat bargain betwixt us, therefore ftand

to it.

Secondly, as you may boldly ask fpirituall things from God, fo you may con-

fidently expeel them, prom 1 ling your felves whatfoever God promifeth, for aU
the promifes ofCod artjeaand Amen in Chrift - not onely yea. but yea and A-
men ; not onely firm and faithful I in themfelves, butfuch as (hall be made good
to the foujo ofGods people in full perfection. Hath God then promifed thee

pardon offin, fanclification, the fear of his name, faith, patience ? Do thou

promife thy felf all thefe things, and be confident thou (halt receive them, claim

them at Gods hands, reft upon him for them, and think no otherwife, but that

it will be accompltihed ; faithfull is he who hath called you, who alfo will do it.

Sec this in David
t
Cod hathJpoltentn hu holinejfe , I trill rejoyce therefore in his

word : I will divide Shechem, and mete ont the valley of Succoth. Cilead is mint
%

Manages alfo it mine, Ephraim alfo u theftrengthof my head : Jnd*h it my Law-
giver, Moab it my wajbpot, &c. Pfal. 60. 6, 7. As ifhe had faid. Though yet I

nave little enough, yet I am confident I fhall have all this, yea.it is mine alrea-

dy, becaufe I have Gods word for it, therefore it is fure enough : God fayes

they are mine, and I will fay fo too, fo long as I have Gods hand to (hew for

it, it fufficeth,thouch as yet I be kept out of poffcflion.

Ob. Neitry£ muft you onely expect good things at Gods hands, but you
muft wait for them too. Many a poor Chriftianis much caft down at this, he
hath prayed, he hath fought, lie hath wept, he hath done whatfoever he could

for the fubduing of fuch a corruption, or for the obtaining of fuch a fpirituall

grace, and all to no purpofe, he feeth it will not be.

Sol.

I



Motives to keep covenant with God,

Sol. Oh, fay not fo man, give not God the lye : thou hift the promife of

God, thou baft his covenant, hisfeal, his oath for it, and therefore be not

unbelieving, but beleeve and wait.

Ob. What encouragement, what heart can I have to wait , when I have la-

boured it thus long, and nothing comes, I find no amendment ?

Sol. Underftand that God doth thofc things he undertakes, orderly : when he

doth a cure, he begins at the bottome, and fo heals it upward, and this mud
have time. Betides, his cures are invifiblc : it fareth here as in curing a wound

in the body, a man feeth himfelf cured, but how, and when it healeth he fees

not. The Kingdome ofbetven cometh Hot withobfervation, (kith our Saviour, but

is like to d littlefeed c*ft into the ground^ which that it is grown we well perceive,

but how, or when it grew, we know not ! fo here, The Lord is flow in his

works, butfure, fure but flow ; that grace which at rirft was but afpark, or as

frnoaking flax (as our Saviour faith) becomes afterwards a great flame, a Chining

lamp ; the broken reed, a ftrong pillar. Jfa man fow, or let a fmall kernell, he

will not look for a great tree of it prefently : no more muft we for a great

meafure of grace, God will do it, but you muft give him time , and leave

him ftill to his own time. He feeth it fit we (hould begin with a little at once,

the time will come when he will perfect all. God will fooner or later cure all

the bodily difeafes and infirmities of his people, either in this life, or at death,

or at the refurre&ion : and fo he wil their corruptions alfo
;

in the mean fpace

be content to wait his leifure. ?f*l. 1 30. Let lfrtel wait on the Lord, &c. And

he niU redeem Ifrtelfrom all his iniquities.

Ob. Yea. but how can I wait and look for mercy from the Lord, when things

go backward with mc and I grow worfe and worfc ?

Sol. The queftion is , whether it be thus with thee in fenfe, or in deed? thou

mailt judge thus of thy felf , and yet be out in thy judgement. For the better

any one is in deed, the worfe he is in his own fenfe and efteem 1 ever the more

life any one hath, the more fenfe he hath, and fo the more fenfible he is of

his own wants and corruptions. It doth not follow therefore that thou art more

finfull, becaufethou feeleft thy fins more, but the contrary
;
as no man is

therefore the further offfrom healing, becaufe he begins to feel his fickneflej or

a wound unlikely to heal, becaufe it fmarts. Is corruption now become a grea-

ter burden to thee then formerly ? doftthou hate it more? haft thou a worfe

opinion of it then thou haft had? doftthou prize grace more then ever, and

tkirft after it in Gods way ? then it is fure thou art on the mending hand.

Quefl. But how (hall 1 know that I am within the covenant ? that 1 am one

ofthofc whom God hath undertaken to cure, and to beftow upon them thefc

fpirituall blefllngs ?

Anf. For this, thou muft look to two things • firfl, fee what God hath done

for thee: fecondly, what thou haft done for him again : forfomething there is

to be done on both fides, you know, in every covenant.

For the firftjookwhether God hath given thee this one heart here promifed

,

this new fpiric, this heart of flefh in ftead of thine old heart, thy heart of ftone:

fee what affections he hath renewed in thee
;
hath he put his love, his fear into

thy inward pans ? hath he written his laws in thy heart ? hath he given thee a

new nature? art thou become another man then thou waft, caft it into a new

mould ? haft thou new thoughts, new defires, new defigns to fet up God alone

in the feeking of thine own falvation ? &c. 1 hen thou art of thole with whom

God is in covenant. Again, fecondly, fee what thou doft for God, for thou

muft be working, all are who are in covenant with him, according to that we

read, Ex.ech.^6. (ltxow) after that the Lord had promifed what he would

do for them, Tet 1 will be fought unto for mil thefe things ,
faith the Lord-

Search then what thou haft done in Gods work; doft thou war againft the flelh?

fubiedthy wit to Gods wifdome, thy will to Gods will?&c. Having fuch

promifes as thefe, doft thou (as the Apoftle exhorteth) cUvfe thy felf from
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all filthimjfe of flejh and fpirit, perfetting holineffe in the fear of God? then it is

fure that God hath fmittena covenant with thee, and it (hall be performed

onto thee.

Ob. Oh ! but what if it be fo that I have broken my part of the covenant,

and fo have given God liberty to evade ? how then ?

Sol. You muft know that God taketh not the advantage againft us of eve-

ry petty breach , unlelTc it be fome great matter
;
he hatcth putting away, as

he iaith in Mai. It is between God and us as between husband and wife : it is

not every petty difcontent or difplcafure that fals out between them , that is held

a fufiicicnt caufe of feparation, it muft be fome great offences, as the defiling of

the marriage-bed, which (in regard of merit) cuts the very mariagc knot alun-

der: fohere; the Lord will not aggravate every frailty, infirmity, or flip of

his fervants, to caft them off for the fame, it muft be fome great breach of co-

venant as when we run a whoring from under him, after lying vanities, or when

we are carried with harlot-like affections towards him, in fetting more by his

gifts then by himfelf , this is that which will provoke, and caufe him to with-

draw. But if you pitch upon God for the main, though you have many fai-

lings (asi» many things joe ofend all) if you can fay with David, Whom have I in

heaven but thee, and in earth none in comparifon of thee? you ftiall not be

difcarded. God is not as man to do as he doth. Men , when a fervant is

grown old, and they have had the beft of him, they ufually think of putting

him off, turning him outof the houfe, ftiifting their hands of him, when he

is once grown old and impotent, that his work is done: Not fo God, the elder

a fervant is, the better he likes him, the longer they live together, the loather

he is to part with him.

Ob. Yea, but yet he requires certain conditions of us,that be in covenant with

him, which we performe not, &c.

Sol. Yea, but in the new covenant God undertakes to make us able to per-

forme the conditions that he requires: he undcrtaketh both for himfelf and

us too : he commands us to have a new, foft. one heart, and he maketh it fo.

£jtfft> Is there nothing then to be done on our behalf?

Anfw. Yes , it is required ofus , that we ufe Gods means, that we go on

in his ways : according to that, Ttt 1 will be fought unto for thefe things by the

houfe of Ifrael, Eztch. 36. Whenheafts us, we muft move
;
when he opens

our eyes, we muft fee; in fine, concur as fubjects, to be wrought upon- in his

means and times, and then we arc furelyin Covenant with God 1 and fo in

happy cftatc : For, Bleffedu the people, nhofeGod tithe Lord: fuch need not

want any thing of all that is within the verge of this covenant, they may call

for what they will,and have it. God hath promifed you all good things,outward

and inward, call for them, and they lhall be given you. Is any thing amifTe

with you ? carry it to God, and fay, Lord, here is thine own Covenant to mend
my heart, &c. Oh do it for thy names fake. And fo you may be confident

:

for what? do you think God is not able? do you think he is not willing? do

you think he will lye ? do yee think he will forfwear himfelf ? what fliall 1 fay

to you ? I conclude with the Apoftle : In nothing be carefull, but in all (hinge

make jour reefnefls know* to God, and he will fulfil them, and fill you you with

peace unconceivcable, Phil. 4. Thus for thegcneralls : Now follow particulars.

IN
this part of the Covenant the Lord undertakes for the fpirituall part of

his Church, namely, that he will give them whatloever grace lhall be

necdfull, as is here fet forth by all the caufes thereof ( as we have hereto-

fore fhewed you) both inward aud outward. For the firft, we have here

firft the matter delivered in thefe terms , one heart, a new heart, a foft heart.

Secondly, the manner, he will put it into them, he will beftow it upon them.



What Onenejje of heart «.

he will takeout that which hinders, and put in chat that iswflntiug. Thefe
are the inward caufes

;
and for the outward, the efficient firft, that is God. ( /;

wiB give them one heart, and( I) will put, &€. Secondly, the hnal I caufe is f«t

down verf. 20. Ttrat they may waJltjn my fl-atntef, and keep mine wdinancaj^

We have already obferved fomething from the words in general! • Ye have
heard what mans in fide is in and of himlelf : his heart is full of turnings and
divifions. till God make it one : his heart is old and corrupt, till God refine it,

and caft it into a new mould : Laftly, is hard as a ftone , till the Lord is plea-

ted to mollifie, and make it foft. Next, you have htard, how far God inga-

gcth himfelfro his people for things fpirituall, be hath undertaken to fulfil
them with grace as well as with goods; and that not by a finglc promise only,

but by a folemn fealcd Covenant, and hath bound all tins with an oath. So
that here is the comfort of every Chriftian, When be findetk ought amide in his

foul, he hath to go to God, and claim the fulfilling of his pcomilcs, the per-
formance of his Covena nr.

;
.
;:

Thefe generals already difpatchr, we come now to the words themfelves, and
we will begin wirh the inward caufes ofmans Spirituall good, and n*rft witn$r#X
we called the materiall caufe, ftz one heart, anew fpirit, an heart of flefh.

Heart and Spirit are put for the fame thing, they do but one expound the 0-

her. Man is made up ( yon know ) oftwo efTcnijall parts , a body and a foul,

which foul upon fundry occafions hath fundry and icverail names given unto it.

In refpeft of the caufe it is called a fpirit : in rd pec t of its tui it is called the

heart : in refpect of its naturall operation it is called the foul, and in refpeftof
its fpirituall office it is called conference : all come much what to one paife.

Now touching rhis heart, or fpirit, or foul, orinfide, ( term it g& you_pleafc)

be promiteth his people to bellow on them a threefold grace.. FjtH ,Onene(Te:

(give me leave fo to 1peak unto you, becaufe I havenot a Htxer word at hand,

whereby to expreifc it) / willgive them one heart. Second ly> Newnefle ; / will

put a new fpirit within them. Thirdly , Tenderneffe : / niS+tlej tin jh*j hiart

out of their fltfh, and give them an heart of fl (h. The thing itfelf is clear, there
is one thing onely inqueflion touching the order, whether tbcfe three things

here prom 1 led be fo many fcverall Heps to fofrneffc , or whether they be fo ma-
n\ ftcps to onenefle of heart ; whether they fpeakall one thing, or imply three

difrincft graces. If we take them either way,the fenfe is good, and Hands hand-

fomely ; as thus : / •millgiveJon one heart ; and that I may fo do, I will cad it a

new, and that I may fo do, I will melt and foften it ; like as one that having

many pieces of old (ilver or plate lying by him which he intends to put all iqro

onebowle: Firft, he refolves to caft it anew. Secondly, to that end he melts

and tokens it, and fo laftly Oiuts up all in one piece. Ifwe take the words

thus, they go well enough
;
yet I encline rather to the other fide, and do judge

rather that they are three leverall graces that are here promifed- And fe»

condiy, that foftneffe includes the reft, as if the Lord {hould have (aid, / will

makt one hearty nay more, / will makeyou 4 new heart
;
nay (which is more then

all that) / will nulteyo* a foft heart, a heart offlefh in (lead ofypnr heart ifjlene.

And thus I fliou Id rather chufe to take the words ;
firft. becaufe theylyethus

intheTeit. Secondly, becaufe God begins to cure mans heart, in the fame

order that it became diftempered. Man in his ftate of integrity had but one

heart, fet whollv upon God its proper object. But by his fall from God, this

one heart became, firft, a divided heart. Secondly, a corrupt heart ( which ftate

of corruption, the Scripture ufeth.tofet forth by the name of the old man )

Thirdly, by long trading in its corrupt and finfull courlcs it contracts a great

hardneffe, and fo becomes a ftony heart. The felf-fame order Godobfcrves in

the curing of it : For firft,he makes it to become one heart. Secondly , he nukes

it a new heart. Thirdly, he makes and keeps it a foft heart.

Thirdly, there is fomc little difference to be obferved in thefe terms, and xU

though in fomc fenfie they arc never feparatcd, but every new heart is one heart,

and
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and alfo a fort heart in fomc degree, yet are the things fcparable in oar under-

ftandings s for a man may have fome kind of one heart, that is an heart prtcbt

upon one only object, and yet not have a new heart : as again, a man may have

a new heart, and yet his new heart may not be foft, but hard andcrufly. So

that for thefe three reafons I make choice to keep Gods order in the Text, and

make them three diftinft graces, yet fo, as that 1 will not contend with any one

that likes the former fenfe better.

The firft thing then, we are here to treat of, is this onenefle of heart- I will

give them one heart (fo the words are read in the Original!) not, I will give

them another heart, as the Septuagint render it, by a miftake ofone letter in the

Hebrew. There is ( if we will fpeak exactly) fome little difference between fame>

nciTc and fimplenefle, finglenefTe and onenefle. Samenefle excludeth all di-

ftinftion : fimplenefle excludes all manner of compofition 1 finglenefTe ex-

cludes all doubling ; and onenefle excludes divifion. But God ufeth not to be

fo metaphyficall in his writing, therefore he that fliall fay, that one heart is

afingle neart, an entire heart, afimple, plain, fincere heart, he fayes not much
amifle, though that be not home enough. The point that we commend unto

you from the words, is this: That all thofe that are in fpeciall Covenant with

God, have but one heart.

This onenefle of heart hath a double relation : Firft, to God. Secondly, to

men. Firft, all that have intereft in the Covenant of grace, do meet and con-

curre in one object viz.. in God, as their onely both materiall and formall ob-

ject (as we ufe to fpeak
: ) according to that of the Apoftle, though there be

gods many and lords many,yet to us there u but one God, the Father, ofwhom are

all things , and rre in him , undone Lord Jefm Chrift, by rrhom are all things , and

we bj him, 1 Cor. 8. 6. All Gods people pitch upon him, they jump and agree

in the true God, who makes over himleJf to us , in and by his onely Sonne Jefus

Chrift
;
according to that in the lift ofZacbarj, when the Jewes and Gentiles

fhou Id be made one by the coming ofChrift: In that day, faith the Prophet,when

the Lord Jball be King over all the earth, there {hall be one Lord, and his name /hall

be One,Zach. 1 4. $.

Secondly, as they are all pitchtupon an Object; fo they go all upon one mo-
tive, they chufc God for Gods fake, as faith the Pfalmift, This is the generation of
them that feek, him, that feekjhy face, this is Jacob : as if he fhould fay, All

that are the true Sons of Jacob , that arc Ifratt indeed
,
they aim not fo/nuch

at Gods wealth, and at Gods wages, as at Gods felf ; all that they feek, is to fee

his face, and to hare his favour. Thus as they rcferre to God
,
they arc

one.

Secoadly, in relation to men
;
Gods people have but one heart, whether you

confider tnem joynt!y,or feverally. If you take them together, the whole

Church is all but one body, one /ponfe, onehoufe, Chrift being the head, the huf-

band,the chief corner/rW.Firft,tacy art all one in judgement,thcy concur at Icaft

in the main, they meet in all fundamental! and general! principles, howfoever,

when it comes to particular inferences and conclufions, there appears fomc
difference. In matters fubftantiall they arc all of one mindc, they judge the

fame thing,though they may be offundry opinions in circumftantials,and points

of leffe moment. Secondly, as they all agree in judgement, fodo they likewife in

heart and afleftion, they pitch all upon Chrift, they have the fame joys,the fame

griefs,the fame hopes,&c.in a word,theyare all like-affcftioned one to the other,

it faring with them, as with the members of the body, whereof if onefuffer, the

reft fuffer alfo : fuch an unity of affection is there among them
;
and that all u pon

the fame motive too : for as they are knit together in one fpint, fo they proceed
ill by one rule , and work all upon the fame ground ; the thing that takes their

aHeclion, and drawes their eye , is grace, is truth, is goodncfle in the truth of
it, as Saint Jo^wfpeakes, a Evi(l. Sofecondly , ifyou take them feverally and
apart, every particular Chriftian , as he is but one man , fb hath no more then

one
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one heart. You cannot fay fo of other men : For of them that are not in fpeeiall

Covenant with God, one man may have twenty hearts, according to the phrafe

of Scripture. But a true C hr»ftian hath no more hearts then he hath bodies •

For firft, all the divifions, all the turnings and windings of his heart, are healed

by God, and he is now pitcht upon one oncly ob/ed : Secondly, he is recon*

ciled to himfelf, the parts and powers of his body and foul go all one way, they

go together, and tend all to one mark ; in a word
,
they are all made for

God. So thit every trucChriftian goes but one way, fo farre as he is a Chri-

ftian; asistobefeen in David, Pfalm. 103. i.Mj/omI, praife the Lord , faith

he, and all that u within me fraife his-hc/j name. All that is within Davtdftizll

go this one way : So it is alfo faid of Jojiab, that he ferved God with all hu

hearty &c. All the powers of his foul met in one, and to their power went to-

gether, they were indeed all too feeble, but they contributed their beft, and

united their forces.

Now thisOnenefTe ofheart proceeds not from the identity of the fame fub-

je£t, (for fomc one man may have a world of hearts, as hath been faid^but from

the fame caufes wherein they concurre. For they have fir ft, all one Father, God,

which conveyes the fame nature to them all. Secondly, one head, Chrift, of

whofc influence they do all partake. Thirdly, one holy Spirit,whereby they arc

acted : and as it is in the body, though there are many members, yet arc they all

enlivened and acled by the fame foul ; fo is the whole Church, and every mem-

ber thereof by the fame Spirit.

Again they walk all by one rule of the Word, they aimeall at one end, the

glory of God in their own falvation; they aretyed together all by the fame li-

gaments, one faith, one hope,, one love, and all the reftofthc graces of the Spi-

rit
;
and hence it is, that they have bat one heart, one fpirit.

is it fo, that all in Covenant with God have but one heart ? This then ferves

to difcover the mifery and unhappinefTc of many thoulands that live in the bo-

fomeof the Church, and pretend fair to the Covenant of Grace, and yet they

have a heart, and a heart, and a heart,and a heart.and a heart, and a heart, yea,it

may be they have an hundred, a thoufand hearts in one and the fame body. For

the better undemanding whereor, we will infift a while upon thefe particulars

:

Firft,to fliew you what onenefle is. Secondly,how many kinds of onenefTe there

are .-Thirdly, the companions of it : And fourthly, the oppofites. For the nrft of

thefe;that is faid to be One, that is indivifnm afe t & divt/nm *b omma/io>.undi-

vided' in it felf, and divided from every thing elfc befides. In that then which is

One, there is, tirft, greateft union with itfelf : and fecondly, greateft diftance

from all heterogencals (as they talk) or things of another kinde, and without it

felf. Thus God is perfectly one, without allcompofition, divifion and depen-

dence, alteration, oncefTentially, Onenefle it felf in regard of his moft fimplc

nature, mod agreeing with himfelf, mod diftant from all things elfe, one intrin-

fecally in himfelf, and moft remote from externals.

Firft, for the fecond : There is firft OnenciTc naturall, whereof we fay no-

thing now,- fo mans heart is one (till. Secondly, Onenefs morall, and fo we take

it in this place : and in this confideration , there be many hearts in one body , as

on the other fide, every true Chnftian hath but one heart. This admits oftwo

degrees : Firft, perfect, and this is refcrved for heaven, where our hearts fhall go

all one way throughout. Secondly, imperfect in thi* life, when weaimeat

one mark, pitch upon one object, &c. though we have our failings and particu-

lar warpings.

For the third thing propounded ; the companions and consequents of union are

two : Firft, Communion. Secondly, Separation. That which is one in it felf, la*

hours for communion with things like it felf, as it feparatcs, on the other fide,

from all things without, from all things that are not of the fame kinde. See this

in tbofe primitive Chriftians, A8t 1. They which belteved were together and had

all thinft common. b*t of the reft, dttrft no man joj* himfelfinto them.
* C c Laftl
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4. Laftly, for the oppofites ofth is Oncneflc; they are thefc : Firft, Unrefolved-
Wh« opfo- nefle. which is, when a man wavereth in his mmde, being not yet refolvc<

which way to take, or what choice co make. Thus fames defcribes him, j
double minded man u unftable in all bis vajes ; that is, he (lands yet unrefolved,

he if yet to chufe his Religion, he ftaggers and wavers between two, not know-
ing to which to incline, but like a wave ofthe Sea, driven with the wind and to£
fed, he is up and down, here and there, andknowesnot how to hold any con-

1." ftant or fetlcd courfe. Secondly, OnenefTe is oppofed to hypocrific and double

3. dealing, to fliewes and appearances, to an heart and an heart. Thirdly , it is op-
pofed to inconftancy and variablcneflc. Thus, Galat. $. 10. God it faid to bcone

iu , that is, one and the fame, conftant and unchangeable like himfelf. Laftly, it

it oppofed to divifion and contention: zs Aft. 4. 32. It is (aid, that the mul-
titude of them that beleevcd, were of one heart, and of onefoul , &c. that is, there

was perfect union and amity among them. So then by all that hath heenfaid,

you may plainly fee what a one heart is. It is firft a rcfolved heart. Secondly, a'

plain heart, a fingle heart, when the infide and outfide agree
;
fuch an heart as' is

no other in intentions , then it is in pretences. Thirdly, a conftant fixed heart.

Laftly, it is a quiet and peaceable heart. Such a man as hath peace with God,
tod agreeth with himfelf, fo as he goes all one way in Gods worfhip, this man
may be truly faid to have one heart.

Here then are taxed firft, all wavering and double minded perfons. We will

not trouble you with thejefuites, but let them pafic as men that furpaiTein

this kinde, having fo many faces, fo many names, fo many habits , fuch a lati-

tude ofevasions, fo many refervations, fo many equivocations , fo manydiftin-
dions, that in forac one man of them ye may hnde an hundred hearts, of
whom you may lay, as it was faid of their Father and his Son, The one never
fpake as bethought, the other never thought as he fpakc ; but let them pafle.

In the fecond place, here come fuch amongft us to be cenfured, as are yet unrc-

folved in their courfes, being yet to make choyce of their Religion, halting be-

tween God and Baal, between Proteftancy and Popery : Thofc that entertain

God and Mammon, God and Malcom too , that can fpeak the language ofCa-
naan, and of Afhdod both, that mingle and confound thofe things that God
would have fevered.

Thirdly, all fuch as are variable in their purpofe, that fliife, alter and change
their Religion, that are offand on, up and down; to day zealous, to morrow
cold and backward, unconftant, and unliable in all their wayes. Wbereunto
may be added (how many can you tell?) who are at open war and defiance

with God, and all that profeiTc the Gofpell of Chrift.

Themiferyof all thefe kinde of perfons appears in this- Firft, that they can-

not aiTurc themlelves , that they are in fpecull Covenant with God: For the
firft thing that he gives to fuch, is this one heart, hecircumcifcth the fore-skin

of their hearts, he lops and fhredsoff all fuperfluities, and unites them wholly
to himfelf, that they may henceforth go all one way.
And fecondly, in this, fuch perfons muft needs bcreftlefTe and unquiet : For

itfareth with them no otherwife then with one that ftands doubtfuil between
twofuitors, not knowing which way to encline, and fo for the time is reftlefTe,

and as it were upon the wrack : fo here ; for the heart ofman is never at quiet,

till it ftay and reft it felf upon one center.

Thirdly, adde hereunto, that fuch men are ever lyablc to temptation, to de-
fection yea, and to detection too.

Laftly, they are iyable to the wrath ofGod : for ifany withdraw himfelf, or
fteal away, Hek. IO. Mjfonl /ball have no pleafure in him, faith the Lord

;
nay,

Such at withdraw, they draw kackjtntoptrdition
y
as the Apoftle faith in the fame

place, verfe *//. You fee then the mi/ery of all fuch men, though admired of
the world for their great policy and deep reaches, yet they are odious to God
and liable to deftru&ion.

But
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But come we on to a fecond ufe of exhortation to as all : as ever we defire to

be affured that we are true Israelites, the Ifrael of God, within the fpeciall

Covenant of grace, labour we what we can to attain this one heart here pro-

mifed. Many motives we might ufe to perfwadcyou hereunto. There is but

oneGod.oneChrift, o«e Spirit, one truth, one Gofpell, one heaven : befides,

thou art but one man, and one heart is enough for one man : get it therefore

:

It is comfortable ; for it is an evidence ofour uprightnefle : And it is profitable;

for it unites a man to himfclf in all Gods Services, it delivers him from many

temptations, from many diftraftions, &c. Gods people ufually complain of

nothing more then this, that in the doing of holy duties, their hearts are di-

vided , their thoughts fcattered up and down3 and will not be confined to the

place where they fit ; befides they finde aflatneflc and deadnefle offpirit m all.

How a prefent remedy agaitift all deadnefle, diffraction, and difturbance in this

kinde, is this oneneflc we prc(Te you unto ; for when a Chriftian hath gathered

all his' forces into one , this addes fervour to his prayers, and puts life and fpirit

into all his other fcrvices. If therefore you would have your hearts at command

in holy duties; ifyou would be aflured of your uprightnefle ; if tartly, you

would plea fe God, who hates all doubling and divmon , 'do all you can to get

one heart : which that you may,

Firft, take notice what your heart is naturally in and of it felf. There is a

depth of wickedncflie in our hearts, a bottomJefTe gulfof guile and hollow-

nefle. Oh the deceits and craftf, the turnings and windings, the fliifts and di-

ffractions ofour vile natures 1 No man can pofliblv difcover how defperately

wicked the heart ofman is in it felf. This you muft fee and finde by your felf,

that you have not one heart, but a divided heart, a double heart, a treble heart,

nay, an hundreth hearts in your bofome. Sec now your difeafe, confefle and

bewaile it before the Lord.

Secondly, deny your felves ineachluft, in each creature, if you would have

your heart to be one. Firft, caft out every luft, every finnc out of the foul : for

(in feparates a man from God from the people of God, yea, from himfelf.

It racks him, tears him, divides nim a hundred wayes. Secondly, rend and divide

the heart from every creature, fo far, I mean.as not to make ityourtreafure, for

that dirtrafleth : for where our rreafure is, our hearts will be alfo ; and fo many

treafures fo many hearts
;
now ifyou pitch upon Creatures, you muft needs be

divided with variety : for there is not enough in any one creature to fuffice and

latisfie. Take bread for example, though it feed us, yet it will not cloath us:

ctoathes, though they warm us, yet they will not feed us i we muft have both

food and raymenttoo, or we cannot fubfift. Now this multiplicity of the crea-

tures, ifwe fct our hearts upon them, doth greatly hinder this Union ;
this One-

neflc of heart we muft all ftrive unto. Therefore let loofe all other things, and

cleave faft to God, pitch onely upon him ( this is that one thing neceflary) make

him your portion, make him your treafure, and having that one treafurc, it will

come to paflc that you (hall have but one heart ;
but never will your heart be-

come one till you come to this, to fix and faften all your hopes and joyes chief-

ly upon God, for he can onely (atisfie and fupport the heart; therefore fee and

confider his all-furnciency and abundant goodnefle to all his people, how- you

cannot want that thing which he will not fupply you with, you cannot defire

ought, but he hath it for you, &c. In a word , fee him to be all in all , and fo

make choyce of him in ftead of all. And when you are once one in that objett,

you will be alfo one in heart.

Thirdly, take the Covenant of grace, as here it (lands recorded, and improve

.t. He hath promifed (you fee) to give you this one heart : Take now this pro-

mife and prefent it before the Lord.fpread it all abroad before him (as Htx.<kt*h

fomctimes did the letter of Sentuuberih) and fay, Lord, here 1 have to (hew

thine own hand for the changing of my heart: behold, I have a double heart

change it 1 1 have a hollow, fclfe, divided heart , Oh mend it I befeech thee, and

C c a makc
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Helps to Onentfje of beat.

tnum, verum,

er.it ffi> tns&c.
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1.

make it one. And here remember to plead not the Covenant onely, butChrift

alio, plead his death, his merits and obedience, &c he died for this very end

andpurpofe, that having aboliftied in his flcfti the enmity, he might make in

himiclf of twain one new man, fo making peace. And that he might recon-

cile both unto Cod in one b$dy, by the croffe ,
havingJUin the etmity thereby IS the

Apoftle fpcaketh in two feverall Epiftlcsto the Efhef. and Colo/, he died for

this very end, to make all one again. Once we were all but one, but now by (in

we are divided from God, divided from the creatures, divided from our felves -.

now therefore Chriftcameto reftore us again to our primitive condition : and

for this it was that he dyed, and (hed bis blood upon the CroiTe, which we
may fafely plead to God. The like we may fay of his interccflion

;
what pray-

ed he when he was here amongft us ? That they nil may be one, m thn (Fdthtr)

art i» me y
nnd I in thee : that they alfo may be one in Bf*f. I in them

t

and they in me '; that they may be made perfeel in o»e, &c, Joh. 17. 21,a j.

He prayed you fee, that we mightbeone* as he and his Father arc one ; here

in part, and hereafter in all perfection : Sith therefore Chrift died, Chrift pray-

ed, Chrift (bed bis blood for this, that we might have this one heart, and be one

with God, plead his Mood, his prayers, his fuffcrings and mediation. And that

is the third means.

Fourthly, labour to grow up in ail faving graces ofthe holy Ghoft : for as fin

divides and feparates between God and us ; fo true grace brings God and the

creature together again : and the more grace any one hath, the more neerly

is his heart united to God : fof grace is aneartye, and hath an uniting power

in it. For inftance, by faith a man is not only taken off from himfelf, and from

the creature; but is alfo brought to deny all, and to rely upon the mercy and

power of God alone. So by charity, a man is made to deny his own will in all

things, and wholly to fubje& himfelf to the will of God. The fame we may fay

ofthe reft of the graces : the fear ofGod expels all falfc fears of the creaturejthe

care for heaven frees the heart from all inordinate cares of the world
;
delight in

God weans a man from all vain delights and pleafures of fin, that- do diftraft the

heart : Briefly, the more grace any one hath, the more will his head be cftablifti-

ed; and his heart united.

Laftly, ifyou would have your heart made one
,
you muft go all by one rule,

inward, the Spirit; outward, the Word .- and that fecondary rule too (Confct-

encc I mean) mult be followed, fo farreas it is rightly regulated, and informed

by that firft rule, the Word, and when we proceed by that one rule ofGod, we
(hall be one together.

In the laft place, this point fpeaks a word ofcomfort , or rather of thankful

nefle, to all thofe that finde this grace in themleives, that their hearts are healed

of all baitings and back- flid in gs.and made to become one: this is an unfpeakablc

mercy of God, and you can never be fufficiently thankfull.

Qmeft. But how (hall I knowmy heart to be one ?

Anfw. Foranfwer, we might tell you , that one heart is a true heart, a good
heart, that it is alwayes in realities, &c. For thefe are terms convertible, and go
ever together

;
but for your better undemanding, we will give you three plain

notes ofa heart that is one.

Firft, Integrity. Secondly, Conftancy. Thirdly, Sincerity.

For the firft : when the heart is become one, a man goeth all one way, he is

what he fecms, he appearcs what indeed he is, he hath but one minde, one

intention, one delight, one face, one tongue; in a word, he is all butoneman,all
the parts and powers of hisfouic and body do go all one and the fame way.

Now therefore when there is in a man this integrity (both for fubjeft,hegoes all

oneway, and for object, he aimes at Gods whole will, to fulfill the fame) this

mans heart is one.

Afecond note is conftancy, when a man is at all times like himfelf, one and
the feme, take him when and which way you will; though there maybefomei

I partiaH-



Objiclions againft Onenejfe anjwered.

partiall uncertainty in the fubjeel, yet he is firm for the objeft pitcht upon, name-
ly, God in Chrift.

And a third isfincericy, when a mangoes upon one motive, he (trains out all

by-refpefts, all fcJfifhneiTe, and looks to the common , to the publick good, his

main aim is the glory of God in his own falvation.

0b)t8. Oh, but mayfomefay, here is that doth difcourage me: you fay

tnis one- hearted man is an intirc man, and goes all oneway \ butlfinde a

world of divifion, and continuall combatesin my foul : therein hales one way,

the fpirit another, &c.

Sol. For anfwer : It is to beconfidcred, that there is a double divifion. Firft,

inthnfecall, or inward, which is when the powers of the foul are at variance be-

tween themfelves, one of them fet againft another.

Secondly, outward, when they all agree and combine within themfelves, and
the divifion is onely outward againft a common enemy. The former of thefc

" may be found in an hypocrite, the latter is not but in the Saints of God atone.

In waging of war, rhere is great difference between fighting againft a forain

enemy , chat invades the countrey ; and an intcftine enemy, that is bred at home
amongft us. When a City is begirt with an army from other parts, the enemy
fpies where he may take tmbeft advantage •, the C itizens in the mean while
watch and make as fure as they can every place of the wall : but in a civill

warreitisotherwife ; for then there is neighbour againft neighbour, and eve-

ry one againft another : fo is it here. In the Saints of God, the flefh, as a

common enemy , affaults all the powers ofthe foul , and they again with forces

conjoyned, make refiftance againft it. It is not ( as in hypocrites ) judgement
againft will, confeience againft affection, reafon againft appetite, &c. but
all the powers goe one and the fame way, namely, againft the com-
mon enemy.

,

Objett . You fay, that he that hath one heart , is a conftant man : but alas ! I

am full ofwaverings and doubting, and a great deale of inconftancy.

Sol. There is a double inconftancy. One is, when a man ftands wavering
between two different objecls. The other is that which comes after a man is re-

folved on the main bufinefle. And this latter is found in Gods beft children.

They cleave to God with full purpofe of heart, they have chofen the better

part, which they will never part with: And though in their executions tbey

fall fnort oftentimes of their intentions, yet ftill they hold faft their generall

purpofes and aimes, although they be jogged afide fomecimcs, and put by, in

refpeftof particulars; fo that their unconftancy is but partiall, not univcrfall

;

mortified, not allowed.

Ob. You fay that this one-hearted man is a fincere man, aimes at the glory of

God, &c. But alas 1 it is otherwife with me, for I mingle and confound

bufinefle. I ferve God indeed , but I aime at my own credit, profit, eafe, &c
Sol. But what is thyutmoftend thou propoundeft to thy fc If ? what is thy

chief objeft ? There is an under end that comes in onely in a fecond place.

And though the glory of God be chiefly to be intended in all, yet it is alfo

true, that in a fecond place. I may have refpeftto my own cafe, profit, com-
fort, &c. alfo. For we arc bidden to love our neighbours as our felvcs, therefore

it is certain we may and muft love and refpedt our felves and our own good ; but

fo, as that the main thing that fwayes us. muft be the glory of God, and a defire

to approve our felves to him. And thus it is with every faithfull Chriftian,

howfoevcrhc may be haply carried away with fomc by-refpefts for a time, yet

when it comes once to a matter_of competition between htmfclf and God, he

pnrfenrry rets fall credit, cafe, profit, yea, he willingly lets go life and all rather

then God, and hU glory.

Of/rtf. Surely I nave not yet attained to this onenefTe, for I am ever and

anon troubled and peftered with many diftra&ions , when at any time

I take in hand to meditate
,
pray , and do any good duty.

Cc? Sol.
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ObjeBtons againft Onenejfe anfacred.

For anfwer. youmuft undcrftand that there are two decrees of One-
nefle (as we fa id before

: ) Firft, perfeft; dream not of having this here, it is
referred for the ftatc ofglory. Secondly

, imperfect , when a man is for the
main undivided

> pitches upon God for his chief objeft
, yet fo , as that many

things fall in to diflemper and diftra«ft him, andheis troubled with divcrsand
fundry cares, fcars.defiits &c. that interrupt him in his courfe. even then, when
he would be noil ofall referved to God

s
all which notwithftanding folong

as a man bcwailes and refifts them , and continues praying to God with David-Umtim heart unu thy name, &c. they (hall never be laid to his charge , buGod will by degrees healc all the turnings and windings of his heart till we al
at length become one in Chnft, till being one entirely, we (hall be'fwallowed
up of eternity . Chrift becoming unto us all in all.

And thus much muft fuffice to be fpoken of the firft thing, cm heart:
the point ( I confe(Te ) calls for much more , but , (hould I enlarge my
t c n^0^ bc ^OUShc t0° 6zrk for tic fimple in this theam, and my
chiefelt work lies with them

;
the reft can teach mc; and therefore here I pus

end to this point.
r
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J Tbii/ give them one heart, arid 1 willput a ?iew (pirit within

you: and 1 will take the Jlony heart out of theirflrjh, and mil

ghe thm a bca> t offtejb.

^^tfSfSSffi^ Ans Heart is miferably dif- foynted : onclvGod cancure

ft vS§5»2 Ct
' C

*
"^nc* ^ c nit ^ un^ crca^en tnc cure of it

;
of a divided

raKlW/f fwi
^ Cirt t0 ma ^c lt one neirC

>
ot rottcn t0 make it new,

^IC^vjlj^Zl IS and of hardcomakeitfofc. Touchingoncneflcof hearc,

TORkV^y |B| wefpakethc laft time, and have fhewed you, that all

^raP^/^sS l»r
that arc in lpeciallcovcnanc with God, have one heart,

jl*)
an(* ^uC one ' ^nc

'
n rc^crcnce co God, arid one in re-

ference to themfclves, both joyntly and feveraliy con-
fidered. One in oppofition, firft , co an unrefolved

heart. Secondly, to a variable heart. Thirdly, co a double and hypocriticall

heart. Fourchly, co a diftrafted and unquiet hearc, &c. This we have difpacchc

already.

Ncxt.God undertaketh togivc Co his people a new heart;/" -will put a newJbirit
into joh. The inward part ofman fuftaines divers names in Scripture in a divers

refpeft. In regard of the caufe thereof it is called a Spirit, in refpeel of thefeaC
' it is termed Heart, in refpectof its naturall operation, Soul, and in refpcA of

its fpirituall office it is called Confcience (as before we cold you.) This infide

of man, call it whac you will, God will renew : where come CO be confidercd

;

Firft, che ching promifed, / will put a new jpirit withinyou.

Secondly
K
thc Auchor, God

t
I will do ic.

Forthefirilof thefe, chacyoumay the better underftand the tcrmcs, you
may diftinguifh eicher of Spirit

%
or of ics adjunct, newncfe.

Firft, Spirit, is taken in a divers fenfe in holy Scripture. Sometimes it is taken

for the foul, as it is oppofed co the body : as in that place,; The body returns

to the earth, and the fpirittoGod that gave it. Sometimes again, ic is put for
chcfaculcies ofche foul, as, / willJing with my fpirit t chac is, with my under-
Itariding, x Cor. 14. So, JferveGtd with my jpirit, Rim. 1. 9. chac is, with my
will. Sometimes again, it is taken for the gifts and graces ofche Spiric, as in that

or our Saviour, Joh. 3. That which u born ofthe Spirit ts (pint.

Again,
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DoElr.

A man in co-

venant bath a

new heart.

Neceflary.

Vcttflitate

mtdii.

2.

Poflible.

How the heart is (aid to be new.

Again, you rmift diftinguifli here of New. A thing is faid to be New, firft,

in regard ofthe matter of it, when it hath new materialls ; as ( for inftance
j

when a man builds an houfencw out of the ground, as we fay. Secondly, in

regard of the inward forme andfpeciesof it, as when (for example) I turn

my gown into a coat. Thirdly, in regard of the outward forme and fafhion of
it: as when a man breaks anoldboul and caftsitintoa new faftiion, there is

the fame fubftance as before ; but there is a new figure, a new face fet upon it

:

fo 'tis here. God will renew the fpirit (that is, the whole foul, with its feve-

rall faculties} of his people, not by fuper-adding a new fubftance, but by curing

the old diftempers, and by putting new qualities, and graces of his Spirit into

their inward parts.

Secondly, the Author of this change is God, / will put a new fpirit, &c
that is, I will beftow upon you new graces, new qualities, that whereas you
arc naturally void of all goodnefTe, hating me, and being hated of me, &c. I

will put fuch a new frame of foul into you, that you ftiall love me, and one a-

nother fpiritually. And how will he do this for them ? not by extracting good
qualities out of them, as if they were feminally and potentially there before,

but he will infufe and powr the lame into them anew.

The words thus explained, we pafle on to the point : that fvhofoever will be

ftundlj affnred, that he helungs to the new Covenant
t
he mttjl have a new hearty a

new fpirit : (in a word
/
he muft be a new man.

For thedifpatch of this point, wc commend unto your confideration, thefe

three particulars. Fhft, it is (imply neceflary that we be renewed. Secondly,

it is poflible ifwe feck it in a right way. And thirdly , it is wonderous com-
modious and comfortable to them that attain to it. If it were needfull, and

yet not feifablc, it were a great difcouragement to a man that ftiould reach

after it : if it were poflible, and neceflary, but not commodious, men would
have the IciTe heart to look after it : but when there is a concurrence of all

thefe, when it is both neceflary, and poflible,and commodious too, who would
butbeftir him ?

Neceflary it is, firft, in a double refpeft. Firft, in regard of precept, M*\t
you a new heart and a new (pirit, Ez*k^ 1 8. Jl. And again, Be jom transfor-

med by the renuing ofjour mindei, Rom- 1 a. 2. So Ephef. 4. 2a. Put offy concer-

ning theformer conversation, the old man which is corrupt, &c. And be rcntted in

the fpirit ofjtnrmindes : So likewifc, Col. 3.10. In all thefe places he layes

this upon us as a charge, and in that name as neceflary. Secondly, it is necefla-

ry, as will appear if you confider it as a mean conducing to our main end. To
berenued, is the way to the new Jerufalem. You fee how God hath fmitten

a new Covenant with you, put you under a new governour, given you right

into a new City, chalked out a new way, and who fo will tread that way muft
be a new crciture. Hence that of our Saviour, Joh. 3 . j. which he uttereth twice

in a breath almoft (for more certainty of the thing :) Exceptt a man be bom
again he cannot enter into the Kingdome ofGod. So then 'tis neceflary.

Secondly, it is poflible too: True it is, that man cannot make himfelfa new
heart: but it is true alfo, that although he concur not as a caufe or agent in

this work, yet muft he concur as a fubjcc"t capable of being renucd: for whofoe-

ver is capable of reafon, the fame alfo incapable ofgrace; (for what is grace but

reafon perfected and elevated ? ) and though man be unable to renew himfelf,

yet dealcth he with one that is both able, and hath alfo undertaken to do it for

him : Vie that could make man at firft, can with the fame eafe remake him again -.

he that could call light out of darknefle. can fhine in mans heart, to give the

light ofthe knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jefus Chrift : for as

there arc no bounds let to Gods cflence, fo neither to his power. And as he is

able to do this for his people, fo is he no lefle willing to it, for he hath faid it,

he hath fworn it, he hath fealed it (as you have heard) and therefore fure he
will not eat his word, go from his feal, oe forfworn. So that it is poflible.

Thirdly,



Tlx comfort of a new heart.

Thirdly, it is commodious too : for ic brings along with it, ficft* honour
;

fccondly, comfort.

For the firft, it is the glory of the creature to be renewed and falsified:

then the creature comes firft to be glorious, when it is made new. There is no-

thing in the world (faith that Greek Father) fo beautiful! as the new creature.

Man by nature is deformed, ugly, the Image of God being utterly defaced in

him, and that of Satan in the room thereof* fucceedeth : but when he becomes

new, he is reftored in blood, as it were, he returns to his firft and primitive

eftate, being born, not of blood,norofthewiUofthe fle/b, nor of the -will tf man,

but of Cod. Secondly, as it is honourable fo it is comfortable, to be a new man
;

Indeed what can comfort us ifwe be not fo ? An old man is but the carkafte ofa

man, dead while he lives: A dead man, you know, hath eyes, andeares, and

hands, but cannot fee with his eyes, hear with his cars , act with his hands,

&c. No more can he that is not renewed
;
though he hath the fpirir. of a

man ,
yet is he not able to do the aft of a man, that is, of a Chriftian man,

he underftandtth not the thingscf God, neither indeed can do either that, or any

thing clfc, that may anfwer his firft creation. You have heard feme real'ons

of the point. It remains to make fome ufe of it.

And firft, is it fo, that every one in fpeciall covenant withGodis a new man ?

this makes much againft all thofe that lay claim to the covenant, and ufurpe

the feals of it, and yet arc old men ftill, and/which is worfe) carenotto be-

come new. Lettbelemen here learn to fee, firft, fignes whereby they may be
discovered: fecondly, their mifery.

Firft, for fignes of an old man, thefc be infallible : firft, when men are

drowned in darknefle and ignorance, this fhewes them to be in their old eftate.

For, the firft thing that lives in a man, is his underftanding
;
and the firft degree

of life that enters into a Chriftian mans foul, is knowledge, It therefore your
underftanding be yet darkened, you are but old, being e/i rangedfrom the lift

of God, through the ignorance that is in you
y becaufe of the blindneffe of your

heart,Efhef. 4. This makes againft very many among us, altogether ignorant

of God, of themlelves, what they are in Adam, what in Chrift, being well

pleafed with their naturall condition, and can fee nothing amiiTe in themlelves,

and are therefore unwilling to go out of themlelves. that feel no conflicts

within them, no ftruggling againft the corrupt part, &c. and ifyou tell them
of the new birth, they underftand nothing of it, but ftand as Nicodemus to

our Saviour, with How } Hew can thefe things be ? &c. they cannot be brought

to fee any fuch neceflity of renovation. Loc, thefe are old men, as appears by

their ignorance : For the firft work of the Spirit in mans heart is conviction.

He convinetth the world offiny righteoufneffe, &c. and, God begets hs again by the

word of tmthy Jam. 1. he acquaints us with his word, and builds up our judge-

ments in the firft place with divine truths.

Secondly, another figneof an old man is, when one is not onely ignorant

of goodnefle , but an enemy alfo to it, fo as he hates and oppolcs it. This

makes againft many amongft us, that can love their friends and kindred well

enough, fo Jong as they arc old men, but when they begin once to be renew-

ed and altered, though from worfe to better, then they abhorre them, fcti-

gainft them, caft them out oftheir affections, &c. Thus and thus it is with ma-

ny a wicked father ; fo foon as ever his child begins but to look toward God,
then out of doors with him ftraight, he will own him, and acknowledge him

no longer. And as in families, foin parifties, fo long as a man will do as the

reft, fwear, fwaggcr, drink, revell, &c. he (hall be accounted a good fellow,

a good neighbour, and the like : but when he (hell refufe to run along with

them in the fame exceffe of nor, then he forfeits all his wits prefently, lofeth

all his refpec't among his neighbours, is held not worthy to be faluted or ac-

knowledged. This fhewes them to be yet in their old eftate : for whofoever

is born or Cod, and fo is a new creature, hebclceves that Jefus is the Chrift :

God

2 9

Comtuodi us.

Notion.

Man human*
gtetum nondum
adept j,nihii alt-

ud tfl mfi ttda-

va.dejaer.heot.

Vfei.
Difcovcryof
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old mail.

John, 16.
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i Cor. 1
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Hcb. ix. 14.

5.

Rom. 8.

x Tim. L 7.

*Cor. j.J

Signes ofan old man.

Godftabhlheth his judgement in the knowledge of divine truth*, and cures
him of his ignorance (which wasthefirft noteof an old man) - andfecondlv
as he loveth him that begatc, fo he loveth him that is begotten by him as thev
are delivered together, 1 fohn j. 1. which is the ferond trial!

; Abfcnceof iiolv
Knowledge and Love, infer abfencc of Life and Newnefle.
A third fign of an old man is, unchangcablene/Te in his whole convention

In the new birth there is ever wrought a change of the whole man. Once u
were dark, (kith the Apoftle, bmt now ye are light in the Lord : once ye weie
deadin trefpafes andjins, bnt now hath God auickned yon together with Chriff
Fph. 1. AndintheKingdomeof Chrift, old thing, ar. paft, all things nre be-
come new, the mght is far [tent, the day is at hand, &c. So then you Tee every
new man is another man, changed and altered, not from better to worfc but
fromevillto good

;
he is translated out of the kjngdome and bondage of darb-

nejfc ,
into theglarton, liberty ofthefonnes of God. Now therefore fee you a

man in whom there is no change to be difecrned, as he was born into the world
wicked and finfull, fo he lives, and fo alfo he will dye, as holding it a difparagc-
menttobe any other man then he hath ever been, and his forefathers before
him were ? this is an old man: for newnefle brings a change

;
old things are paft

and new come in place.

A fourth note of an old man is, when a man contents hirofelfwith civility
or formality (at the beft ) in Religion. He will lead a faire and fquare life a-
mong his neighbours, pay every man his own, do harme to none, tec. and here-
in he refls, as fufficient to lalvation. This indeed is as much as men can well
require of him, and fuch a one may well paiTe here below for a very good citi-
zen ofthis lower world, but not in thar Jerufalcm that it above, where we have
to do With a holy God that tannet abide inanity, with holy Angels, with the /bi-
nts of juft men made perfeEt, ejre. And unlelTc we be conformed to them in fome
meafurc, there's no heaven to be had, for without holintffe none can fee God.
So our Saviour applies this Doftrinc to NUodemms, a civill man, and more too^
for he had fome formality in him, and yet our Saviour tells him, John?, that
Except a man be born again, that is, except he become a new man as well as a
civill man, or a tame man, he cannot polTibly/^r the kjngdome of God. Civility
(though plaufible in the world) will not reach out here,- and yet there be but
too many amongft us that fit down with it. And the like we may fay of for-
mality in religion : how many are there now adaies that content themfelves
with it? they come to Church, hear a Sermon, receive the Sacrament fome-
times with the reft of their honeft neighbours and there's an end of the bufi-
ncfle. All their devotion is confined to the Church, and done in the congre-
gation moftly, fit c. Such an one was the Pharifee, Luk^. 18. 10, u &cf he
came to the Temple, made his prayer, gave almes to the poor, and payed tithes
of all he had, ficc and therefore thought himfelf in very good cafe for hea-
ven: but yeumuftbetold, my brethren, that there's a power of Religion, a
fpirit of Religion, that God looks after, and not a bare fhew or carkafTc. A
painted man, you know, may have all the parts of a man to fee to, hands, eyes,
earcs.fect, &c. as well as a living body . but there wants a fpirit toenlivc
and aft the picture

: So here, an hypocrite may for his out-fide, look like a true
Chrtltian, but he wants this new fpirit here promifed, and therefore he is but
die carkaffe of a Chriftian, whatever he feems to be.

Fiftly(forwe mult ha lien) an old man is he that is in bondage to his own
lulU and to this evill world, and cannot tell how, in fome meafurc, to redeem
himfelf. This new Spirit God gives to his people, is not a fpirit ofbondage but a
fpirit ofpower, of might, and of found mindc, faith thcApoftle.- and 'again,
the kjngdome of God (landeth not in words, but in power : and where the fpirit of
God is, there is liberty. This new nature unties a man, lets him at liberty,
makes him a free-man (not altogether, I confeiTc ; but yet fo far as he is renew-
ed and fpiruuall,fo far it makes him free) fo that all iuch as continue (laves to

„ their
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their own lufts, to the corrupt cuftomes and faftiions ofthis world, to their cvtll

company, &c. fo that they nave no liberty left them, they cannot chufe, iftheir

companions becken, or lift up the finger to them, if their finfull pleafures and

profits invite or call upon them, but go and run whitherfoever they (hall lead

them, &c this plainly (hewes them to be yet in their old eftate. And thefc

are marks of fuch as have no intercft in the npw covenant of grace.

Next, confidcr their mifcry: And for this, there's enough here (aid in the

text to prove them mifrrablc : for they are (hut out from having any part or

portion in the new covenant, as being alient from the common-wealth if Ifrael,

and fo ftrangers from the covenant of Promife, Ephef. 4. God undertakes not

for any fuch, will not acknowledge or own them for his, Sec. Again, they

cannot poflibly do any thing pleafing to God, as faith the Apoftle, They which
are In the fiefh cannot yleafe God

;
but fuch are all thofethat are not renewed.

Nay, laftly, they cannot enter into heaven : for except a man be born anew, he
cannot fee, be cannot inherit the kingdome of heaven. Lo, here's the wretched

condition of all fuch as are old men: Let every man enquire whether be be not

fuch a one ; and if fo, let him fee his danger.

Exhortation, Every one to make diligent fearch into his own eftate, and (ith

the man is as hi<< fpirit is, therefore to enquire what fpirit you are of. There iff

not any amongft you, but dclires, and would be exceeding glad to have God
for his father, and to be infpeciall covenant with him : now if you would be

fo, yon mutt be able to (hew the counterpane of the new covenant, this new
fpirit here promifed : J'S give them one heart (faith God) and I will put a new

fririt withinJon, &c. 1 will put mj lawt into y our inward parts, that yemay
wall^in my ftatntes, and Ireep mine ordinances, &C. As ifbe (hould fay, look what
things are here written in your books with paper and inke, the fame will I write

and engrave upon your hearts and fpirits, God writes oncnefle of heart, and he
writes newncfle of heart upon all that are within the covenant

;
fee to it there-

fore, that ye be new men, renewed in the fpirit of your minds, fee that ye be

able to (hew new for new ; the Law ofGod written inyour hearts, as well ai writ-

ten in your bibles, or elfe you are but ftrangersfrom tie covenant of Promife.

And here for your direction, fee firfr, what the Lord meaneth by a new fpi-

rit : you are not to underftand God as if he fpokc like a Philofopher, phy-

flra//y, but morally, as it is ordinarily ufed in holy Scripture. There if an

old man, that is, a depraved and corrupt nature in us , as we come from

Adam.
Secondly, There is a new man, that is, refined, renewed, as we are in Chrift.

The rirft of thefe, the Scripture calls Flejh : the fecond it cats Spirit i fo that

a new fpirit here promifed, is nothing elfe but a new man , as be is renued, re-

formed, and refined by God. This new grace is termed by the name of fys-

nr, partly in refpeel ofthe author of it, the Spirit of God; and partly in re-

fpeciof thefubjeft of it, for it is wrought and rooted in mans fpirit chicfely.

And it is called Afr»,not in reference to our firft eftate, the ftate of integrity •

but in regard of our depraved eftate, as we are loft in Adam 1 And fo it iff called

new,firft, becaufeour old corrupt eftate goes before it
;
fecondly, becaufeicif

infufed into us anew by God ; and thirdly, becaufe it makes a man new in the

whole bent of his minde, and in the whole body of bis converfation. The
Author of this new Spirit is the blciTed Trinity : the fubjecl of it man, the whole

man. his fpirit, foul, and body, he is renewed throughout. For tbeordet,of

working it in us it is done, not at once, but fucceflively, at the Apoftle faith,

We are renewed day by day, and changed into the fame Image from glory to

glory.

If thefe things wehave faid be too hard for you, and furpafte your nnder-

ftanding we'l make you amends with thefe plainer notes of a new fpirit. And
thefe are oftwo forts : firft, negative ;

fecondly, pofitive. The negative notes

are fuch asferve to diftinguifc it from Cognata, things that refemble and look

like
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"Difference between an old and new heart.

like unto newnefte. There be fome things that deceive the world under the

name of a new fpiric , but are nothing lelfc. Thefeare,

Firft,Civility, concerning which fomething hath been faid before. A new
nature is another thing then civil! honefty : for this begins from man, is butt-

ed about man, and ends in man, as having man for its object, and for its end,

whereas grace rcfpcctcch God throughout.

Again, civility doth but barbc and ftiafc the outfide ( as one well faith ) it

doth not fetch out the roots of fin, as this new nature doth; it alters in the

branches, and reacheth to both the tables of the Law, whereas civility looks

onely to one.

Secondly, Formality is another counterfeit of this new fpiric \ This looks to

the duties of the firft table onely, and therein alfo no more then to outward

motives, as it performes fuch and fuch duties, becaufe the State fo commands it,

becaufe one hath been fo brcd,&c. The difference is double: firft, formality

is but a picture of true goodneiTe, it reformes onely the outward man, but

this new nature the inward. Secondly, it is a livelcfte thing, the formalift hath

no power of religion (as a new man hath) at lead in an exigent; every lull

undermineth him ,
every firft motion to fin is ready to trip up hie heels, and

when it comes to a competition, earth carries it from heaven. Thirdly, a com-
mon fpiric (fuch as may befall the new man and the old) this deceives many.

It may befall an unf notified perfon to be convinced, illightned, retrained,

as well as thebeft. The difference is this.

Firft, A new Spirit is univerfall. itgoes thorow the whole man, leavens the

whole lump: but in the hypocrite that which he hath is private and particular

to certain faculties of his foul : as conviction is reftrained to hisunderftanding,

illumination to his judgement , restraint to his will, &c. Bat now this new
grace is common to all the powers of the foul ; it is not like a little fpring, that

takes beginning in fome piece of ground, and ends in the fame; but like the

great Ocean that compafleth about the whole world , and receiveth divers

names according to the feverall places that.it wafhes and falutes: So this

new n*tnre fdn8tfirs the whole m*ns fpirit
% fo»I And body , as theApoftlc fpea-

keth , and receiveth feverall names, according to the feverall parts of man on

which itworketh. As it dwelleth in the head, it is called wifdome; as in the

memory, faLhfulneflc ; as in the confeience, tenderneflc; as in the will fub-

jection ; as in the af ections, it is termed order; as in the outward man, new
obedience : fo it receives divers appellations according to the divers parts and

powers that it arTeeleth. And as it is univerfall for the fubject, fo for the object

too, for it is fet agai. ft all fin, and r,efolves upon the doing of all duty accor-

ding to its light.

Secondly, As it is univerfall, foit is alterative too. it amends not the out-

fide onely, but foakes into the inward man, and alters that ; It gives a man a new
temper, as it were, and a new constitution ; it makes him that was fearfull and

timerous, become bold and couragious
;
him that was pcevifti and paflioaate,

to be of a meek and quiet fpint ; him that was dull and cold, very zealous and
fervent

;
the fimple it caufeth to become wife and acute for the things ofGod :

for inftance, you (hall have a man fo fimple that he can fcarce fpeak reafon, or

tell his own tale to a man
,
yet turn him loofe to God in prayer, or to men in

the confeflion of his faith, and he will do excellently, be able to go an end, as

we fay
,
being fluent in his term-, and exprefting himfelf in good manner, far

beyond many a greater fcholar.

Thus this new fpirit, though it doth not abolifh a mans naturall conftitution,

whether cholerick, melancholy, or the like, yet it alters and changeth it to

chat which is better, at leaft much qualifies it ; whereas in others it is not fo,

there is no notable change to be difecrned in their prevailing humour and in-

clination.

Thirdly ,ic is humbling. It makes a man thankefull to God, merciful! to

men.
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mtri,and more bafely to thirtk of himfelf then of any other : As on the con-

trary , common grace is boafting, cenforious, and puffes men up, as faith the

Apoltlc, knowledge p*ffcth*p : and the fame is true ofa fpirit of rcftraint, as is

to be fcen in the Pharifee, who bleflcd God he was not fo bad, and fo bad, being

too too well conceited of his own goodnefle.

Fourthly, It is diffufifc and fprcading. A new man would have all the world

new, and go to heaven as well as himfelf. On the other fide, an old man may
havemuch light in his head, but little love in his heart ; he may be retrained,

and tied up as it were from the doing of any great evill, but yet he will take

but a little paines in his family, or with others to make them better.

Thefe are the negative notes of a new man : the pofitive follow ; and they

are thefe, drawn all from the effects (thofe from the caufes being too high for

the capacitie. of the bulk of this congregation.)

Firft, this new Grace is operative, and hath its work upon both the infide,

and outfide of a man: And firft, upon the undemanding, it fcts up a new
light therein , caufing a man to know things more perfeclly and diftinrtly

then ever he did before; it makes him fee an uglineffe in fin, a beauty in grace,

which another man cannot lee, &c- So for perfons, he fees now nothing in man
to be admired buc the new nature, and as any one excells others in the Image of

God, by fo much doth he prize and eftecm him.

Secondly, it works upon the fpirit and mind of man, and ftablifheth that
;

a-

nother man hath no command over his thoughts and fancies, but they run and

roave any way in defpight ofhim: whereas a new man is able to pitch his thoughts

upon heaven and the things thereof with fome ftedfaftneffe. Time was when

he onely minded himfelf and the earth, but now his mind is rightly fee, he

thinks of God, hefleeps with God, wakes with God, his thoughts in the firft

place,in a morning are ofGod : 'tis truc,he puts not quite off earthly bufineffcs,

onely he goes about them with a heavenly minde.

Thirdly, as it ftrengthens and ftablifheth the mind, fo it works upon the me-
mory too, feifing upon that for holy ufe onely, that it may be as a cheft to re-

ferve fuch things as are good and profitable. Mans memory by nature is like a

grate, through which when water pafTeth, it lets go all that is pure and thin, and

retains onely that which if thick and filthy ; but when it is renewed once, it

drives, to (train out all the filth , and to keep that which is holy and ulcfull s

fuch a roans care is to treafure up knowledge, wifedome, and experiences there,

that may guide him in the way to heaven, and furniih him with matter ofme-
ditation. And howfoever in the beft mens memories is found that which is cor-

rupc and evill, yet do they labour to rid it out, that better may take place. It

may fo fall our that in the beft cheft a fpider may fet up ber cobweb, or duft

and filth may creep into it by fome way, but then a man will not futfer it there

to reft, but rid it out as foon as mav be : fo it is here.

And fecondly, this new fpirit ftrengthens the memory alway for practife,

though it fcrve it not alway for matter ofdifcourfe •. fome men have fuch hap-

py memories, that when they have heard a lcrmon, or read it in a good book,

they are able to make rebcariall of whatfoever they have heard, or read, bat

when it comes to a matter of pradife once, they are no body. Others you

have very able men in difcourfc.they can fpeak largely ofgood things out ofme-

mory and invention (as of patience, for exampleJ and yet let them be never fo

little provoked, and they will be as violent and as difordered as any other : But

now the new man, though he forgets much of that he hears, neibher is able to

go along with theMiniftcr from part to part in that which hath been delivered,

yet, when it comes to a matter of pradife, then his memory befriends him great-

ly. Now I call to mind, faith he, what I long fince heard fuch a man deliver

concerning this fin, or this duty, and now is the time come to pracTife it.

Fourthly , this new grace works upon the confeience ,
reconciling a man

to his own confeience
5 and making them friends , who of themfelves

D d arc

Effc&i of the

new man.
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arc at variance. Naturaily, Confcience brawles againft us, and we on the o-
ther fide fight againft it, and oppofe, yea. do what we can to ftifle it and to put
it down ; but no fooner is a man renewed , but he and bis confcience grow
friends : he will do nothing without confcience, nor confcience without him •

when the new man cakes in hind to do any thing, he firft reflects upon himfelf
with, Confcience, what faift thou to this bufinefle ? thou feeft I could cheat
my neighbour by falfe wares , or fetting a fair face on a foul matter &c.
Again, thou knoweft upon what motives, with what intent, and for what
end I undertake this bufinefle , Is it right, oris it not? Thus the new man
confults his confcience before he doth any thing : as on the other fide, con-
fcience will deal faithfully with him, in telling him what is amifle with him,
and in cheering him when he hath done well, though all the world frown
upon him for the fame.

Fiftly, the like we may fay of the will; the office whereof is double. Firft,

to obey well
;
fccondly, to command well i Firft, as a fervant under God grace

renders it obedient, this newgueft fubduesour will to Gods will, and makes
us tradable to his pleafurein all things. Will God have me to do fuch or
fuch a thing (faith the new-man) ? no more words, it (hall be done forthwith,
at leaft in mine endevour: Again, will God have mefuffer fuch or fuch an
affliction? Behold, here I am Lord, thy will be done in earth at it is in heaven.
Secondly, as it is an officer under God , it commands like a Prince, the whole
man: It prefcribes the eye what to fee, the ear what to hear, the hand what
to act ; in a word, it hath the command of mans both infide and outlide: when
it comes to a matter of practife, then this new nature commands all for God,
chargeth every part to be ferviceable to God, &c. the like we might fay of the
feverall affections, but that we are cut off by the time.

So for the outward man: this new fpiritworkes in a man a new conven-
tion, a new life, new projects, new ends, new endevours, &c. All his members
arc made for God, being become weapons of righttoufnejfe nr.to bolinetfc, Rom.6.
He layes lawes upon himlelfin every part,n»*^f a covenant with his eyes,asJob, not
tobehold vanity; makes a covenant wich hiseares,not to drink in iniquity; makes
a covenant with his tongue, to fpeak a new language, even the language of Ca-
naan. An old man is apt to lye. curfe, fwear , flatter, rail, &c. but this new grace
gives him to fpeak in a new Dialect, fo that in ftead ofcuriing he blefl"eth;in (lead
of fwearing, now he prayes. and utters the words of grace and wifdome. We
may fay the fame for his life, for his delights, for hisdefires, for his com-
pany and fociety, all things arc become new with him. Hs hath alfo a new houfe.
That which they fay of the foul, Anima facie phi domiciUum, that it makes
itfelf a dwelling houfe, the fame is true of him and his family, all domefticall
difordersare reformed, and a new face fet upon it, that whereas before there
was nothing but fwearing here, and drinking there, and railing in another
place, now there is calling upon Gods name, finging of Pfalmes, and other
parts of Gods worfhip fet up in the houfe : fo you lee what we mean by a
new fpirit, namely, a new infide, and a new outfide, new all, old things are pjfty
all things are become new.

Quef. Now enquire and examine whether you are new or not ? what ifwe
be ? and what if we be not ?

Anf. If you be not, then labour to get a new heart , old things we arc all
afliamcd of : An old fcull, an old rotten coat, we arc aftiamed to be feen in it;

oh why are we not ofan old infide, an old corrupt heart ? this is worfc then all
the reft: we naturally all arTe# novelties, and by our good wills, we would
have new houfes, new diet, new falhions, new every thing

;
andfiall we then

content ourfclves with an old rotten heart ? fuch is every mans heart by na-
ture, an ugly thing that renders him odious to God and Angels. Therefore la-
bour for this newlpiric.

Qffeft. What can we do toward the getting of a new heart ?

Anf.
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Anf. Though man cannot concur to the renewing of himfclf as a caufe, or an

agent , yet he muft concur as a fubjeft ; and howfoever the new man is no
more then 3 patient in his firft converfio*, yet afterwards being afted by God,
he muft up and be doing. Now for your better direction herein, fee thefe

particulars i

Firft, what this new fpirit is, to wit, the frame and ftamp of Chrift, oppofed

to the Image of lapfcd Adam.

Secondly, whence it comes
;

namely from Chrift, of wbofe fulneffe we *H re-

ceive grace for grace , Job. i. Do we wantWifedome, Holinefte, Faith? &c.

There 'tis for us : Chrift is made unto us of Godt
fVifedome, Righteoufneffe, Santti-

feat ton, cfrc. Therefore to him muft we go, to him muft we cleave, as to the

principle of our life, and asthechilde doth to the breaft, he lets go all to lay

hold on it : fo muft we on Chrift, cleaving to him by an aft of faith, of love,

and other graces, by oncnefTe, by newnefle, &c.

Thirdly, fee why God infufeth this new fpirit into us
;
namely, becaufe it is

Uts covenant ; which wemay boldly plead unto him in prayer.

Fourthly, fee when he doth it ; when it pleafeth himfelf: The winde bUweth

where it Itfteth, efrc fo ic every one that is horn of the holy Ghoftt Job. 3

.

Fiftly, fee where he doth it
;

in the ufe of his own means : hence the word
is called the mi niftration of the Spirit, and the facraments are asfo many or-

gans, and as it were vebicnta to convey this new fpirit into us : Te /ball be ba-

ptized with the holy Ghoft.

Sixtly , wherefore gives he it ? that we may aft that which is good in his fight

,

walk in newnefle of life, and keep biscommandements.
Seventhly, how doth he give it ? fucccflively , and by degrees : We are renewed

day by day according to hit image.

Therefore, if you would have this new fpirit, you fee what's to be done:
wait upon God in his own waies and means, till he pleafe to fpeak life unto your
fouls : For, the words that JJpeal^ (faith our Saviour) are (pint, and they are life:

he breaths upon us the holy Ghoft, &c. Efpecially apply your felves to the

communion of Saints : A dead coaleput to live coales will take fire from them
which it would never do lying in the dead heap: fo here. Awake therefore thon

that ftcepeft, ftand up from the dead, and Chrift Jhall give you light : fort your
felves with fuch as are godly, and frequent the ordinances; and this is the way
Co get this new fpirit. Be exhorted now to lay down your old fpirit with the old

year, and to be rcnewe4 throughout. This is that that muft comfort you in life,

fupport you in death,and bear you out at the laft day :For then nothing will en
dure the Hrc, but the new man. Content not your felves therefore to be civill

men, ormeerly formall, but become other men, new men, and betake your
felves to this new courfe, that you may haye part in the new covenant.

GOds people mnft have a new fpirit, 'a new ke*rt. There is a neccflity of it

:

it is all their happinefte that they can arrive at. You have heard the

point already ; we began tomakefome ufe of it.

Ifall thofe that are in fpecial covenant with God.have a new heart,then

they are excluded the covenant of grace, that retain their old nature ftill, that

remain in their former ignorance, in their ancient enmity againft the new man,

being unchangeable in their courfes , and impotent or unable to refift any luft,

or to withftand any motion from evill men, or evill fpirits. Thefe are old crazie

men.

We put it upon you (fecondly) to examine whether you be new men, or

not. If fo, there is matter of thankfulncfle ; ifnot, then labour for this new
fpirit, that is, for renewing grace, which is that that makes a man a new man.

You come daily to new Sermons, you receive new Sacraments, you undergoc

new refining* and afflictions , and yet you remain old ftill: tins goes hard.
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We mufl l.ibour for anew heart.

The means to get thrs new nature, is cogoto the new Adam , Jefus Chrift,

for it: for whofoeveris in Chrift, is a new creature; as on the other fide,

all that are in the old flock, are dead smd withered. Unite your felves there-

fore toChrift by knowledge, by love, by faith, and fo (hall you draw from him

a new life and virtue : wait upon him in his ways and ordinances, and then as

the Prophet Efay fpeaketh, Tom fall renewyonr /frength as the Eagle. And as

Naxman the Syrian, after that for the curing of his Leprotic, he had ufed Gods
means, wafhing himfelffeven times, that is, often in the rive* Jordan ( as oft as

he was enjoyn'd) his old difeafe went off, and hu fle/b returned new, as the fltjb

of a childe : fo, if you apply your felves to Gods ordinances, with all diligence

and confeience, the old man (nail foon caft his skin, and you (hall renew that

your life in fome degree, which you received in your firft creation,

Laftly, here is a word of comfort for all thole that findc thetnfelves to be

truely renewed, with whom old things are faft, and all things become new. they

can remember when it was much otherwife with them then now it is. All thefe

may boldly call God Father, and fay that they are in Chrift : they may fafely

lay hold on this charter ofthe Church, the new covenant, and pray with con-

fidence, that God would make it good unto them by renewing theni more and
more. Onely, that none be miftaken in the matter, and fo comfort thcmfelves

falfely, let them fecure thi9 main point, that they are new creatures.

Now there be two things that fpeaka man to be new : firft, the new birth
;

ftcondly, new obedience. Try therefore whether, firft, you be new born or
not.

Q*eft. How (hall that be known, may fome fay ?

Anf. Firft, he that is born anew, hath a new tafte, he begins to relifli a new
food. That note wc receive from Saint Peter

% i E^ifi.2.2. At new bom kah
s^

faith he, dejire the Jtncere milke of the yrord, that je may grow thereby. So foon

at any one is born anew, he is prefently carried to the food ofGods word, as

the child is carried by an inftinft to the breaft-milk, whereby his life is conti-

nued : that whereas he could not brook the good word of God ; the Bible

I'ecmed a dry book unto him, and things delivered out of it in a plain man-
ner, he held harfli and unpleafant, it would not down with him, now it's

become his milke, and he cleaves unto it, as to a principle of his life, with-

out which he cannot fubfift.

Ob. Oh, but an hypocrite may defire the word, and therefore this is no
good evidence.

Sol. The Text puts a main difference between them : firft, the godly man
defircs the word, as the babe doth milke. How's that? he defires it as his

livelihood when he is But newborn, though afterwards, when he is grown to

fome bigneflc, he is more play-full
;
«cvery fmall matter, every little noyfe will

take him off, and make him neglecT the brcaft : but when he is new born, no-
thing can give him content but milke, he preferres it above gold and filver, and
defires it more then all the world. Inlikc manner, an Hypocrite may defire to

riear the Word , to read the Word, while there's nothing to call him off, but
• when it comes to a matter of competition , that either he mufl follow the

Word, or his profits, lufts, &c. he lets it go, that he may fatisfie them : but

now a new creature eftcems the word as his appointed food, he cannot live

without it, yea, he preferres it abovegold and filver, or whatever other thing he
holds dearer to himfelf in the world.

Secondly, the new-born babe defires the fincere word of God, he defire*

the Word for the Word's fake fak<L he hath not an end beyond that end; and
he defires the word in the plainncffeof it, he loves to hear the down-right na-

ked truth, without any mixture, as the child defires the mothers milke as it is of
it felf, without fugar ; that came naturally to it, andfois naturally defircd of
it

: So here, the new creature defires the Word for its naturall fweetnefle and
goodnefTe, becaufe it tends to the making of him better: another man may
*" - . jkfrt

Notes of new
birth.
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The difference between an old and new hea t. J7

defire to hear a Sermon for the neat compofition. for the learning that is (haw-

ed in it, or for fome other rarity, but not for the fmcerity of it, becaufe ic

changeth him, and brings him to a better courfe of life.

Thirdly, the new-born babe defires it for good ends, that he may grow there-

by in laving goodnefle : Another man may delire the Word, that he may gee

more knowledge, and grow in an ability to difcourfe of good things, that he

may be able to hold argument, or fet forth himfelfto the commendation ofmen:

but the new man defires it, that he may grow in faith, that he may grow in zeal,

that he mav grow in mercy, and in all other parts and limbes of the new crea-

ture that there may be an uniforme, and univerfall augmentation in the whole

man. Thus you may know a new man by his food, which is the firft note:

he dclires the milkc of the Word, the fincere milke ; and therefore he defires it,

that he may grow thereby. ' .V _

Secondly, look how you (land affected to your kindred. Firft, yourhea-

venlvfather ;
fecondly, your fpirituall brethren. In every generation there isa

terme, to the which that which is generated is brought : and being one with it

in nature, it becomes one with it likewife in affection : So he that is born anew,

is brought home to God, and to all his people, fo that he can weep with them,

bleed with them, fuffer with them, rejoyce with them, his very heart is tied

to them. Try therefore by this,whetheryou are made partakers ofthe divine na-

ture, and born anew, how you (land affected to God in his nature, in his ordi-

nances, in his children, &c.

Laftly, the new man is a fttongman ; the old man is weak and impotent, as

ye heard before, but he that is renewed is ftrengthened in the inward man, as

faith the Apoftle. Hence Saint John lb often in his firft Epiftlc, He that is born

of God, hath overcome the worid, and he that is of God, hath overcome him-

felf, is not overcome of fin ; and again, he hath overcome that evill one.

Thefe the new man fo overcomes as that by them he is not overcome* Now in

a conflict he is faid to overcome, that fo holds out, as that he is not overcome.

No more is the new man overcome of the world, of his own corruptions, or

of the temptations of Satan, by virtue of this new ftrength and fpirit put

into him; this renders him victorious. Search into your fclvcs now by thefe

notes, whether ye are born anew or not.

Secondly, he that will prove that he hath this new fpirit, muft enquire into

this, and make it good, that he hath a new life and conversation : For by Chrift

we are brought notonely to a new birth, but to a new life, to new obedience.

Firft, when a man is once become a new man, he propofes a new fcope, a new

end to himfelf in all he docs. Once indeed he oncly ftudied himfelf, ferved

himfelf, did all in reference to his own ends; but now he hath publick aimes

(which'hc prefers before all private refpeas) even the glory of God. Secondly,

he walks by a new rule. An old man makes rcafon, cuttome, the fafhions of the

world, to be his rule : but no fooner is he renewed, but he makes the Word of

God his rule, hefquarcsout all his actions according to Gods law, and fo

pcrformes new workes in a new mancr, that is, firft, in humility
;
fecondly, in

fmcerity : with which two graces when a mans obedience is attended, then it

is new.

Ob. How ftiall I know that what I do was done in humility ?

^»/.Thu<; fir/1, that which is begun in humility, will alfoendin humility.

Anew manumoft of all humbled by his beft ferviccs ;
the more he prayes,

the more he heires, the more he reads, the more he follows his calling, the

more humble he is : For the more he deals in thefe things, the more he difcerns

(till his own defects and weaknefle; and nothing more humbh s a new man,then

his overt, (light and former performance of holy fervices.

Secondly, when a man is humble, he will be thankefull, wondrous thanke-

full for this that God would give him an heart 10 fervc him, and then accept of
J t J i I »_r 1 kill* > k ^» * * M a y" • " » * *• • — «* m a*

his poor and (lender performances: Seeahis in David, Pfal. 66. I. &c.
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Signes of humility and fincerity.

Bit(fed he God, that hath not turned away my prayer, nor his mercyfrom me. And fo

when he and his people offered a prefent to God, how thankfull was 'he that
God would look upon it and accept it ! Lo here the behaviour of a new man in

his holy fcrvices Contrarily, the old man, the more hcdealesin any ordinance,
the more he fwels, he thmkes he hath obliged and ingaged the Lord by fuch fer-

vice as he hath performed unto him ; for faftuon fake he may thank God with the
Pharifcc, but indeed he looks that God Ihould thank him.'

Queft.
a . How (hall I know that what I do is done in fincerity i

Anf. For this, firft, fee what you are in the main bent, in ike chief aim of
your life (for it is not what you are in particular actions, one way or other, but
what you are in the main courfe of your life) ifyour chiefaimc in all be the'glo-
ry ofGod, and your dcfire be in all things to pleafe him, though in many things
wefaile (as all do) your Workes arc done in fincerity. Secondly, look what you
are in your pcrfonall calling, and particular relation : for fuch is every man in
truth, as he is in his own ftation, and as he carries himfelf in that relation he
(lands in toward others i if he hold not out there, he is in the fame degree, but
halting and hypocriticall, though he hear ten thou fand Sermons, and make
more prayers. Thirdly, he that is fincerc in his wayes, defires nothing more then
the light, as on the other fide, He that doth evillhateth the light, (J9k. j . ) that
his works may not befeen ; but light and fincerity accord well together, and he
that is found at heart, loves that his workes fhould be fifted and fcanned by the
light, becaufe they arc done in God

;
the more you reprefent him to himielf, the

more thanks he returns to God. Enquire now for this new fpirtc by your new
obedience (for new fap will yecld new fruits) and by this new birth : which if
you finde in your fclves,then conclude j God hath promifed to give his people a
new heart, and I finde he hath done it forme, and therefore I dare go to him as
to a Father, and boldly lay claim to the new Covenant upon this new edition
and (lamp.

Itfollowes nowtofpeakof the third thing here promifed by God, which is

the higheft degree of all, and that is a foft heart, in thefc words : / will take the
ftonj heart out of their fle/h, and give them an heart offtefh. And here two'things
offer themfelvcs to our confideration.

Firft, how God findes the heart of his people, to wit, hard and ftony : / will
take theftony heart, &c.

Next, how he leaves it
: offtony he makes it flefhy, of hard foft and tender.

Wc begin with the firft of thefe-.where you are to take notice, in the firft place,'
what the heart of every man is by naturchard as a ftone.

Every man is naturally ftikjtj theftone: he hath a ftonegotten into hie heart , into
his (pirit

i
into all his inward farts.

That this isfo, the Scripture abundantly teftificth : we will content our felves
for proof hereof with our prefene Text, wherein mans heart is compared to a
ftone, to a rock,and ia other places to the hardeft of ftones,even the Adamant
which isuntameable, as the name imports, Zach, 7. 11. and harder then flint it
felf,£«.r^. 5.9. fo that roan you fee in his depraved eftate hath a ftone in his
heart, and none other ftone then an Adamant, the hardeft of ftones.
Nay the holy Ghoft ftayes not there, but goes on to compare mans heart to

metals that are harder then ftone it fclf, Jer. 6. tS. even to brafTe and Iron, yea,
to that which is worfc ( for brafTe and Iron may be foftned and wrought upon
by fire and tooles,but ; the Lord complains there that he had wafted and fpent
up all his fuel!, worn out his bellowes, and fpoyled all his tooles upon them in
feekingto do them good, and all to no purpofe. The Moves are burnt, faith he,
the lead is confumed ofthefire : thefounder melttth in vain, for the wicked are net
plnckt away , (-re.

This appears further by thefc fignes and fymptomes of a ftone within, which
plainly (hew themfelvcs in the outward man. His neck is faid to be pofleft with
an Iron fincw, and his brow to betiade of brafle : Efay 4ft. 4. Kecaufe Ucne*>

. that



The difcription of a Iwd heart

th*t thou art h*rd
%
thj nichjs an Ironfinew^ tttdthj brow braffr. The firft ofthcfe

is a Metaphor from a fturdy oxc, or young bullock, that (hould frame to the

yoke, but will not bow, proves untraceable ; and fuch is man, ftubborn and re-

fra&ary : when he (hould take the yoke of Chrift upon him, there is no bending,

no bowing of him. Butbefides this Iron fmew, the holy Ghoft tels us lie hath

a brow of brafle, a brazen brow, a whores fore-head, as it is, fere*. 3. In which
there is no fenfe remaining, no fear, no blufliing, but is paft ftiame, as it is faid

by two feverall Prophets, Jercmj
y
and Zephsnj, The wicked k*ows mo flume, faith

the one : He \t*iwes not how to blujh, faith the other.

This truth will yet further appear, ifwe defcend to fpeakoffome particulars

in man. Mark him a little, while we unbowell him, and you (hall fee and finde

him to be a very Rock. Look upon him in the feverall faculties of his foul and

( that we may begin at upper-end) firft, his underftanding is a very ftone. in

refpccl offpirituall thincs ; for howfoevcr, in things natural!, and pertaining to

this prefent life, he hath fome kindeofwit, and can fhift for himfelf, yet in

grace, and the things ofGod, he is. a very ftone (not in property of fpeech, I

would not be fo underftood, when 1 fay , that roan is by nature a ftone , for a-

mongft many other, this is one difference, man is capable of being fofened,which

a ftone is not, but) 1 mean, that he is hard and ftony , he hatb too great affinity

with a ftone.See this firft,Ifay,in his under/landing parf.How wondrous dul and

unapprehenfive is he in the things ofGod ? What pains do Mimfters take to

beat fomething into mens heads } how do they infift and dwell upon a point >

how do they explain and llluftrate it by examples, companions, &c. ftudying

every way (what they can) to convey themfelves to their beams ? and yet when
they have done all that may be done,when they have fct things as it were in the

fight ofthe Sun, and made every thing fo plain and evident, that he that runs

may read yec fuch a ftonethere is in mans hem, that they undcrftand nothing,

but like the high way ( fpoken of in theGofpell, by our Saviour) their under-

ftandings are fo paved & hardned, that the things delivered can take no entrance,

make no imprefllon uponthem. Hence it is, that many a hearer liveth undera
powerfull and profitable Miniftty for many years together, and yet underftands

no more in the matters of God and his kingdom, in the myftery of Chrift and
the Gofpel,then if he had necr heard a Sermon in all his lifc;here is a ftone in th

underftanding. So for the memory 1 Gods Minifters to help men this way,and
to faften fome good leifonsupon them, infift long upon a point, and when cha

is done, they repeat it again, go over and over it often , laying down line ttpon

line, precept upon precept, here a little dnd there a little : and all this with fuch

power, and with fuch plainnelTe, that one would wonder how it were pofliblc

for men to make a fhift fo foon to forget what hath been delivered, and yet they

do : the word Aides away from them as water from off a ftone,no footftep there

of remains upon them : The graving tool never once enters them, &c. They will

fit under a Minifter, and look him in the face for an hour together, as if nothing

fhou/d fall to the ground of that which is delivered, and yet take them at the

C hurch-door as they go out, and queftion them what matter was delivered,

what Text handled,what points raifed out of it, &c. you (hall finde them unable

to give an account of any word or point that was delivered. Lo, there is a ftone

in the memory.
Pafle we on'from the memory , to the heart and will ofman : what pains doth

God take with men to bring them to new obedience, and to wean them from

their fins ? one while he deales with them by precepts,another while by threats,

fometimes by promifes of mercy , and fometimes by judgements , every ftone is

rolled, every meansufed , and every courfe taken by God to do them good, but

all to no purpofc • For, men in the mean while remain obftinate andunmove-
able j ifone would fpeak out his heart to them, he cannot fpeak fin from their

fonlcs ; but naught they were heretofore ,
naught they arc now, and as naught

they intend to be, in defpiteof all that can be faid to the contrary. Here is now
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Tlx defcription of a hard heart.

a ftonc in the will. Come we on to mens afflictions : There is enough faid ma-
ny times by Gods Minifters to work upon a rock, to rent and cleave the moun-
rains,&c.to move and affect any rcafonablc creaturc,& yet men go on in their fins

without fear, without fhame,without any token of remorfe,as if it nothing con-
cerned them, and as if it were not fpoken unto them at all. Here is a ftone in

the affection. We had almoft forgot that high power of the foul, mans confei-
encc : for there is a ftone in that too. God often thunders upon it by his Mini-
fters, fpeaksnot words but fwords unto it, threatens it with deaths, hels, Sec
throwes handfulsof hell -fire in mens faces : but what do they the while ? they
ftand altogether feai lefTe, carelcfTe^cmorfelefTe, fct a good face upon it, as ifthey
were the mod innocent pcrfons in the world : nay, you fhall have an honeft
godly man, whom it leaft of all concerns, tremble at Gods word, ftand amazed
and affrighted at that which is delivered, as knowing the terrors of the Lord,
when wicked and graceleffe perfons take no notice ofany thing, but carry them-
felves, as if it imported not them at all, when God bends all his ordinances a-
gainft them, and batters them mod fearfully : Sec here a ftonc alfo, even in the
i onfeience. In ftcad of proving the point , we will for prefent open unto you,
1 irft, what is meant by heart in this Text : Secondly , what by a ftony heart!
Thirdly, how many kindes there are of an hard heart. Fourthly, what arc the"

fignes of it.

For the flrft
;
Heart or Spirit, all is one, (as hath been faid before ) they arc u-

fed promifcuoufly for the fame thing oftentimes. Indeed heart is taken tome-
times particularly for the will ofman, namely, when it goes joyned with (omc
other word of like (Ignification, as mindc, foul, &c. fometimcs again it is taken
for the whole infidc of a man, and fo here in the Text. All the powers and fa-

culties ofthe foul are hardned,arepcrverted,dead,and dullinrcfpectofanyfpi-
rituall goodneflc : hisunderftanding is darkened, his will froward, hisconfei-

ence brawny, &c. All is ftony that is within him.

The fecond thing is, what is meant by a ftony hcart.This implyeth two things:

Firft, a quality, hardneiTe : Durum eft, quod non cedit tatlui : That is hard (in a
naturall fenfe) that yeelds not to any imprcflion, or naturall agent, that will not
yceld under your hand, but makes head and refiftance. In a fpirituall fenfc the
heart is faid to be hard, when it yeelds not to the perfwafion of a morall agent
that refufeth to be wrought upon, when God dealcs with it, either by himfclfor
by an inftrument. Secondly, the degree ofthis hardneiTe ; it is hard even unto
ftonincfle : which implieth two thines;Firft, a non-yceldancc (as I may fo fpeak)
to goodneflc. Secondly, a ftiffe refiftance: as in hard wood, that, when a man
comes to cleave it, will not yceld to the ftroke,but returns the edge ofyour tool
upon your felf : So when one beats upon a hard ftone, upon a flint or adamant,
there is noyeeldance, but the weapon rccoylcs upon a man with a great deale
of indignation, as it were. So then you fee what is meant by hard, and what by
ftony. A heart of ftone then is nothing elfe, but an untraceable heart, an unta-
med heart, a heart difpofed to refill , but indifpofed to yecld.

Thirdly, for the kindes of it i there is firft a naturall hardneiTe, common to
all the fons and daughters of Adam ; this we bring into the world with us : for
we are all born with a ftonc in our hearts, it is our naturall temper to be hard.
Secondly, a contracted hardnefle ; contracted, I (ay, by much practife and in
longtime, (for though the heart ofevery man be hard of it felf, yet it may be
made harder by long cuftome in fin) when men by foule courfes put out quite
that fmall light that is left in their natures, and doobftinatc themfclves by conti-
nuance in fin. Both thefe kindes of hardneiTe may be well included in this Text
(for it is God that cures his people of them both) but the former, I take it, is
here principally to be undciftood, yet fo, as that we exclude not the other.

Fourthly, the fignes of this hardneiTe, arc oftwo forts . Firft, negative -Se-
condly, poiitivc. The negative fignes are, firft, unteachablenefle. Secondly,
unfenfiblenefle, Thirdly, inflexiblencfle.

For



Signes of a ftony heart.

For the ftrft, minis naturally untnftible to any fpiricuall good thing : Hence
it is that he is compared to a very bead : Every man u a beaft in his oj*n under-

Pending* faith Jtrem) : yea, to theworft of beads is he compared : For, vain

man would be wife, though m*n be berw tike a rvilde Affes Colt, fob 1*1
. T 1. which

is a moft unruly and untraceable kinde of creature, as is well known. Yeithc
holy Ghoft lets man behinde the beafts, Efay I . Tht $xe ^noweth hte ormer, and

the ajfe hu Maflert Crib, but my people have mot known, &c And the Sluggard

is put over to the Pifmire to be inftrucled, Prov.6. So dull, fo flow of under-

ftandmg, and fo exceeding blockifh is thenaturall man in the things of God,
that he is put to feboole to the unreafonablc creatures*

Secondly, as he is unreachable, fo he is infentible ; and that argues a dealt of
hardneffe : as is to be feen in a ftone, fmite it while you will , beat it as long as

you can (land over it, it complaincs not; lay a mountain upon k, ic never groanes

or cries, grinde it to powder, it cries not out of any preffure : and fo it is with
anunregenerateman, let a mountain of fin, let a world of goile lye upon 1ns

fonle, hcfeelsic not, he groanes not under it. Sin is in him, as an element in

tea own place, and lb weights not with him, he fleepes, he eats, he drinkes, bee

laughes and enjoyes himfclf, as if the matter were nothing
;
yea he goes merrily

to execution, and dreads no danger, no more then if he were as much reconciled

» God, as any man living; when he fwears, he perceives it not: aftanderbyis

farre more fenfible of his outrages this way , and it more grieved thereat many
times then he himfelf is

;
yea, if you offer to charge him with this fin, he will not

ftick to fwear again that be (wore not at all : fo for lies, they drop from him
thick and three-fold, as they fay, but he obferves it not : fo for the poor, he can

behold their eyes weeping, their tongues craving,their very faces begging,them-

felves ready to finkc under the burthen of their wants and necefluies, but all is

one to him ; if he may lit warm, and have every thing about him , if be may est

«fthe fat, and drinkjf thefreeet, &c. let others finke or fwiai, he cares not.

And fo it is with him for fpirituall phylick : God gives unto the lormcsof

men his powerfull word,to be at a hammer to bretikjhem^ndat a feet to melt their

ftony hearts (as chc Scripture tcrmes it ) this he' heares daily, but continues ftill

at a point, no whit bettered : God threatens him one while, perfwades him a-

nother while, but all is one, he ftirs not a whit
;
fay what you will, do what you

can to him, he feeles nothing, feares nothing , Sic. here is a (lone.

A third Ogn of a ftony heart is inflcxibleneffe. . A ftone cannot bend
; break

it you may, bend tt you cannot : and K > it fares with bim that is ofa ftony heart,

he will not bend or t>aw to God;Iet God fay or do whatever he can (I mean)that

is fit to be done to a reafonable cteature , he is no whit moved therewith. If a

man go about to make an oration to a ftone. let it be never fo pithy a fpeech, let

it be never fo patheticall or pcrfwafive, the ftone heares it not, neither is affe&ed

therewith :break it you may by ftrokes &: blowes into many picces,but yet every

piece remains a ftone ftill : fo let God ufe all means poffible for the reducing of
wicked men, let him perfwade them, let him threaten them, let him fmite and

beat them all to pieces, all is as nothing to them ; no inftructions, no correcti-

ons, no means, no mercies will work upon them : ftones they were, and fo they

will be ftill. Oh rocky hears ! when nothing will prevaile with them, when
nothing will be offorce to make them better !

Tbelc now are the negative notes of a ftony heart : the pofitive follow, and

Cbey are thefc;

Firft, ftiffneflc and wilfulnefle in opinion. A ftone will continue ftill like it

(elf, talk while you will to it; and fothofe that have a ftone in their hearts, will

needs hold faft their own condufions, yea, they will dye rather then alter their

opinions, which they have once taken upon them todefend : as was to be feen

in many of the ancient hereticks, who though they were plainly convinced out

of the Word ot God, by found arguments drawn out of the fame, fo that they

had nothing in the world to oppofe or contradict, yet were fo ftiffe in tbe de-

al fence
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fence of their heretical! opinions, that they would rather die, then be drawn to

re-call them.

Secondly, obftinacy and fctledneffe in evill practifes, when men fhall be of
their-humor,who anfwered the Prophet peremptorily , The word that thornjpeak-

eft untt m in the name ofthe Lord* we will not do it : So when a man is come to

this paffe, as to conclude with himfclf, I will give thefe Preachers the hearing,

but never be brought to leave my fin, and to lead fo Uriel a life as they would
have me i they fhall never make me fo very a fool , as to be ruled by them -. when
a man, 1 fay , is fet in his finfull courfes, and will not be removed ; when he hath

once made his conelufion.and is as good as he means to be ; here is a Hone.

Thirdly, a gain-faying and contradicting fpiric, fuch as was in the Pharifees :

Chrift could no fooner propound a truth, but they were cavilling and thwarting

him prefently : fowhen men will be righting againft the light that (hines in

their faces, when they will be ever objecting and quarrelling with truths deli-

vered, they have fomewhat to fay againft every thing they hear: no man can

tell how to fpeak to them, but they will finde one exception, one flaw or other,

in either man or matter. Let him bring never fo found reafons for what he de-

livereth, they will return them back again in his face, with a great deal of vio-

lence, &c. This argues the done.

Laftly, an eafineffe to yeeld, in cafe a finfull motion be fet a foot, this (hewes

a flone in the heart : For, ever the fofteft hearts are (touted in Handing againft

motions to evill: as on the other fide, thofe that arc hardeft of all, are mod fa-

cile, waxy and yeelding in wicked bufinefles
;
you may draw them whither you

will by a twined threed, doe but hold up the finger , and they will be with you
ftraignt, 8tc. This note the Apoftle gives us Rom. a. 8. They do not obey the trnth

%

but are contention*, impatient, &c. but thej obey unrtghteonfnetfe : Their lufts

fhall command them, Satan and his inftruments fhall command them any

thing, when God can have no command at all : So gentle they are,fo courteous,

fo kinde, fo good when it comes to a finfull motion. But, to do that which it

good , all the men, and all the means in the world cannot prevatle with

them, &c Thefe be notes of a ftony heart.

WE are now upon the laft blefling here promifed, and that is a foft and
tender heart : where two things come to be confidered

; Firft, what
mans heart is in and of it felf; it is an heart of flone. Secondly, what the Lord
undertakes it fhall be. namely, an heart of flefh.

For the firft of thefe, ye have received the point already, to wit :

That every wan hath naturally a hard and ftonj heart within him.

Man is to beronfidered in a threefold eftate. Firft, as created. Secondly,!*

degenerated. Thirdly , as regenerated. We confider him now onely in his de-

praved eftate, as he is fince the fall : and fo, his heart is hard and ftony. This

point we have proved by Scriptures, and made good by inftance through the fe-

verall faculties ofmans foul.

And the reafon is taken from mans fall in Adamy whereby he became depri-

ved ofall fpirituall life ,and fo consequently of all motion and fenfe in the mat-

ters ofGod, wherein he is altogether ftony and fenflelTe. •

For ufe-.It may fcrve in the hrft place to teach us not to wonder that fo many
Sermons are loft, fo many Sacraments fpi It ( as I may fo fpeak ) fo many whole-

fomeinftructions caft away in a manner, fo many corrections wafted in vain up-

on the fons of men, that fo many words and blows work no more good upon
them : wonder not at this, I fay, for what wonder is it to fee a ftone hard and in-

flexible ? rather let us wonder at our felves, and at that fearfull hardnefTe that by
our fins we have contracted, and fo cry out ofour felves as that holy man in the

Proverbs,Surely I am more brntifb then any man,and have not the nnderftanSng of

a man:(urc\y I have not the nature of a man, but a very ftone within my bofom.

Oh
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Oh what a dull crciturc am I, that God (hould take fuch pains to teach me, lay-

ing down tim upon line, precept upon precept, here a little and there* little, that

I might learn fomewhat at lead, and yet I remain ignorant and unskilfull in the

myfteries offalvation ? How blockimand uncapableam I, thatcanlet go the

good things that are taught me as fad and as foon as I hear them ? I have heard

many a chapter expounded, many a Sermon preached, have had many a medi-
cine applyed unto me, and yet I remain in my fins, no whit wrought upon or
bettered thereby : what a wicked froward nature have I, that I can no iooner

hear of a duty to be done by me, but I have fomewhat to objecl againft it

ftraight ? no fooner can a Precept come forth from God, but I have a difpofiti-

on in me to rife againft it and oppofc to it ? being therefore ready to (hew my
diflike of a thing, becaufe God commends it, and again, therefore to approve

and prartife a thing, becaufe God forbids it; neither fearing nor feeling any
thing of all that God fpcaks or does to me, being as a very ftone in refpeft of
mine own apprehenfion of things, &c. ^
An or the other fide be moved to wonder as much at Gods mercifull p.ui-

ence and forbearance cowards us, that makes no end of waiting upon us, and
expecting our return. It is not fo betwixt man and man, as betwixt God and
man; we had need (hew mercy and even lend patience to others, becaufe we
ftand in need of mercy, and mud borrow it of others, and yet how little pati-

ence do we (hew to thofewe deal withall ? If a man have taken a prentice tin:

is not apt and able to take to his trade, away with him prcfently, we will be

troubled no longer with him ; fo if one hath a fcholar that proves dull and un-

capable, he bethinks himfelf prcfently how to put him off, and rid his hand
of him : yea ifone hath but a beaft that is unruly and will not be ferviccable,

he will not bedow keeping of him : How gracious is God then ( judge you

)

that bears with us fo much, and execrufeth lo long and large a patience toward
us? firft, he gives us precepts, and then waits how they will work with us :

then he gives us promifes, and after this threats and then promifes, and then

corrections, trying what will be the ifiue of it. In a word, he leaves no means
unufed, nocourfe unattempted, no ftone unrolled, that he may remove and
roll away this (lone in our hearts. Oh the wonderfull patience of God,
that uill bear with fuch crooked and untraceable creatures as we are ! Oh
his infinite goodneflc and mercy, that he wril not be wearied, that he will not
furTcr himfelf to be overcome of our badneiTe, but will thus overcome evill

with good 1

Again, Is it fo that every man by nature is of a hard and ftony fpirit ? Let

thofe then, that are yet in their naturall eftate, be admoniflicd not to addc hard

to hard, but to take fomecourfe to rid their hearts of thisdifmall difeafe. It is

certain, you have tlje (lone in the heart, every mothers child of you : Be ad-

vifed therefore (for help to do as one would do that labours with that fear-

full difeafe, the (lone in the reins or bladder. Firft, fuch a one will take heed

ofthe matter that feeds and increafeth it, he will abftain from whatfoever he

can hear will breed or greaten the (lone. Secondly, he will hearken after and
apply himfelf to the ufeof thofe means and medicines that arc good againft it.

And fo mud men deal in this fickneflc of the foul, this ftone of the heart

:

Firft, you mud (hun all fin, which is that that breeds and feeds this difeafe:

for fin is of an hardning naiure; it blindes the minde, hardens the heart,

deadens the fpirit, benummes cbeconfcicnceof a man. This is the property

of every (in, but efpecially of thefe fuudamcntall finnes, as we may call them

( which we mud therefore with fo much the more care and diligence (hunne and

avoid) Hy poenfie, unbelief, pride and the like ; all thefe are great hardners.

For pride, you may fee it in Nebuchadnezzar , Dan.%, »o. whofe heart wss

lifted Hp, and his mind hardened in pride, as the Prophet tells Bet(haz,z,*r. And
the wicked, (kith David, is fo carried away with pride and felf-love, that he

bleflctu himfelf in ways to be abhorred.
And
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And what we fay for pride, the lame is true alfo of unbelief, according to

that ofthe Apoftlc , Take heed left there be in any of jou an evill heart of un-

belief, to depart aveay from the living Cod. Unbelief in time will make one a

veryAtheift, not to fear any thing at all, God or dcvill, Heaven or hell. The
like we may fay of Hypocrifie, which makes one firft to diflemble with men,
and then to halt with God, and laftlyto deceive his own felf, as you may fee

in the Pharifecs : what a mcafure ofnardneffe grew they to by long trading in

this fin of hypocrifie !

But much more true is this of Impenitency in evill courfes ; whereofthe
Apoftletothe Heir. Take heed, faith he, left by rcfufwg to m*ks ufe of the

prefent day
, Jon come to be hardnedby the deceitfulneffe of ftn%

Heb. 3 . 13. And
this we fee verified in common experience : when a man firft ventures upon fin-

full courfes, he fweaces, he ftarts, he trembles, he thinkeshe (halltobcll pre-

fently
;
whereas after he hath traded a while in his fins , fuch a fenfclewefle

and carelefncflefcifeth upouhim, that he feels nothing, fears nothing: fuch a

deceivablenefle there is in fin, as faith the Apoftle. Take heed therefore of
this matter of the ftone in the heart, this fuell that feeds it, fiitfer it not
to lodge with you at any time; creep in it will fyou cannot prevent it) but
then fee that you (hut it out of your hearts again by head and (boulders, be
fure you flcep not in fin ; for it is the nature of it to deaden firft, and to har-

den afterwards.

And what we fay of fin, is true of finners alfo (another matter that helps for-

ward this ftone in the heart ) there is a transforming power in wiclicd compa-
ny, tomakethofe like them that do converfe with them : Sec it in the £4/4*1-

ans
;
O yefoolifh Galatians, faith the Apoftlc, rvho hath bewitchedyou ? Why,how

were they bewitched, but by the enticing, flattering and pcrfwading fpints of
impoftors that beguiled them ? If a man will fort himfelf with the workers of
iniquity, they will findeand ufe fuch words to hearten him on to the com-
mitting of fin, and when he hath done, toconfirme him in it, that he (hall not
be able to command himfelf. We fee thus much by experience: let a man
that is not wonted or accuftomed to fuch wicked pracftifes, come in amongft
a company of profane fwearers , hear their oathes, and fee their defperate

behaviour, he trembles, he quakes to hear and fee fuch tilings, he even chinks
the very ground will fink under him at firft : but let this man keep them com-
pany a while, let him hear them fwcar over their oathes a day or two toge-
ther, and he will away with them well enough, he hears not their blafphe-

mies, fees not their wickedneftes, but can comply with them, and be as bad
as they.

Befidesall this, their evill pretences and pleas they will bring for fcheir lin,

as that a great fin is but afmall, and a fmall fin no fin, that God is mcr-
cifull , and the way to heaven not fo hard and troublcfome, &c. together
uith their evill example, their living and dying in fuch lewd and lawlcfle
courfes all thefe things do wonderfully harden, andmuft therefore be heed-
fully avoyded.

Having thus taken heed of the matter ofyour difeafe, you muftin the next
place come on to ufe futh means and mediates as arc prelcribed by God for the
cure ol it. And here, fiift, take notice of the mifery of your natural! con-
dition , that you are every one ofyou lick of the ftone in the heart ; and there-
fore, as the Leper in the Law was appointed to cry out, Jam 4 Leper, lam a
Leper

y and fo to make himfelf fenfible of his ftrokc, fo mult every one of us
of this malady ofour fouls, taking unto us words, and faying, Oh my natu-
rall hardncflc* and untraftablencfie 1 Oh what a rock of flint do I feel in mine
own foul 1 This you muft learn to fee by your felves, and fee it you may, if by
nothing elfe, yet by your not feeing of it, feel it by your not feeling of it : for
there is not a furer fignc that a man is wondrous far gone inthjs difeafe , then
not to be fenfible ofhis hardnefle. This being done, then as one that is told

kyj
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by his Phyfician, that he hath a ftone growing upon him in bis body, he
trembles and fhivers at the hearing of it, and enquires prcfcntly what is belt to

be done, is willing to learn what diet to ufe, and what to refufe, he will be

content to do any thing, or fliun any thing that he thinks may prove hurtfull

:

fo mud you do
;
enquire for a Phyfician firft, that can do a cure upon your

fouls , that can draw this ftonc in the heart from you : Now this is God alone,

as he here promifeth : / will take theftonj heart out oftheir flejhy and I millgive

them an heart of flejb. Jt is proper to God to do this, it is his fole work :

To him therefore you muft have recourfe, for recovery, apply your felves di-

ligently to the ufe of all his means, for all his medicines are curing. It is not

an hair-doth, or a chamber of meditation, or any fuch thing, that can cure a

man of this Hone in the heart, but Godsreafons, Gods arguments, Gods (hew-

ing of himfelf to a man, that will mollifie and melt his heart. Be content there-

fore to ufe fuch means as God hath appointed for fuch a purpofe ; ufe them,

I fay, and ufe them thorowly, let them have their perfect work upon you,

if you intend they (hall do you good. When a man Andes indeed that he hath

a (lone in his bladder, or reines, he will not refufe to undergo any manner
of hardfliip, fo he may be freed of it, though it be to be bound hand and foot,

to have an incifion made into his body ,
&c. he will fubmitto any diet, fuffer

a great deal of mifery and torment, fo he may be cured : lb muft we here, be

content to have Gods plough go upon us, to undergo cutting, launcing, fea-

ring, &c. Let God chide us, threaten us, bruife us, break us by afflictions, let

him ufe all his inftrumcnts, as it were, let him practife all his medicines upon
as to get otft this (lone of our hearts. And if we thus apply our (elves to his

means, God is both able and willing (for it is his covenant here you fee) to take

the /rone out ofour hearts.

Next, for thofe that find themfclves in fome good meafure foftned and cured

of their naturall hardnefle
;
thefe muft learn two lefTons.

Firft,how to bear themfelves toward God, when they feel in themfclves fome
foftning.

Secondly, what to do in cafe their former hardnefle return upon them a-

gain.

For the former of thefe, it ftands you upon to beware how you carry your
felves , that you harden not again ; which you may eafily do, ifyou be not the

morecarefull. For hardnefle, you fee, is naturall to us all, and that which is

naturall is wondrous apt to recurreand to recoyle upon us again, though it be

beaten back by violence ; as on the other fide, that which is above nature is

difficult, and requires great diligence for the retaining of it. A bow hath not

that bent, that kind of poftureof it fclf, but is brought to it; therefore flack

the ftring never fo little, and it will foon return to its former ftreightnefle •. So
likewife water, the naturall property of it, you know , is not heat but cold

;

and therefore do but flake and withdraw the fire from it a little, and it will re-

turn to its former coldnefle.

And fo it is with the heart of man: foftnefle you hear, is not the naturall

property of it, but the contrary-, and therefore when you feel your felves made
tender in any degree , you had need be wondrous carefull, elfe you will be apt

to relapfc, to fall offagainto your former hardnefle of heart.

Oh. Why, but may fome fay, God faith here, that he will take out the ftone

;

and if he once free us from it, we are perfectly cured of this difeafe.

j4nfw. It is true that is objected, that it is God that both undertakes and al-

fo performes the cure of mans heart, but this he doth in a degree here, not in

perfection; and by degrees alfo he doth it, and not altogether, but by little and

little at once. The heart ofman retains fome dregs (till ofits old difeafe, even af-

ter the cure is begun upon it, which are 3pt to congeale, and gather hardnefle

again-, like as one that hath been cut of the ftone, it he be not the more carefull

andobfervanc of himfelf afterwards , he may quickly contract another

E c ftone
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ftoncinhis body, as being naturally inclined to it: foif a man be not won-
drous wife and chary, this hardneffc of his heart will foon grow upon him again.

And this every Chriftian findes in himfelf too too true : fomethnes one findes

himfelffoftned , and in very good temper of foul, but foon after, through his

carelefnefle and diforder, he begins to freez again and gather hardnefTe i lome-

times even a good Chriftian comes to that palfe, that he is fo lazie, fo liftleife,

and fo neutiall as it were, that he cares not (for the time) which end goes for-

ward ; he hath no great feeling of his (ins, no great a taction to God or good-
ncfTc, hecares not for it, he defires not after it. It fares with him now as with

one that hath taken cold, he catesanddrinkes, indeed, but he hath little or no
appetite to it, and findes as little'tafte or fweetneta in it: So many a good Chri-

ftian when he remits of his diligence, and fo takes cold as it were, reads indeed,

andprayes, and performeth other holy duties, but it is becaufe he dare do no
otherwife, and not for any great defire he findes to them, or delight he feels in

them.

Again, it may fo fall out that a Chriftian may commit fome foul fin, where-

by he receives nich a knock , fucha wound, that for the prefent he lyes for

dead, as Bernard fpeaks concerning David, who otherwife was a man of a

very foft and tender heart , and yet by falling into thofe grofle fins ofadul-
tery and murder, fuch a cruftineffe, for the time, came over his heart, that he
had no feeling of himfelf, and though he heard the Word of God daily by the

Prophets, yet it had little or no work upon his foul. And this may befall the

bell ofGods people.

Yea, he may go fo far this way, as that he may grow froward and peevifli a-

gainft God and his Ordinances, fo that no Preacher can pleafc him : no man can

tell how to apply the medicine to him, but this is naught and that is naught, and
fomewhat he hath to fay againft every medicine, and every Phyfician too.

Thus it fared fometimes with Aft, a godly man , yet ye know how he purfued

the Preacher that dealt roundly with him, and told him of his fin. Now then,

fith Gods own fervants may be thus far left to themfelves and hardned, give ui

leave to put the point upon you all, and to exhort you to ufe fpeciall care and

diligence to keep your hearts unbound, as it were, and open, left by any means

you fhould fall back to your former hardnefTe. And to this end apply your

felves confeionably to thofe former means and medicines : and efpecially keep
ftrid watch and ward againft fin , even againft your prefent daily linnes, your
finnes after profeffion. AChriftian in his firft converfion takes leave of all

foul and enormous finnes, which, in hisftate of unregeneracy, werewont to

be familiar to him
;
but yet there be fome other finnes of leife note, that do

follow hirnclofe, and wherewith he is pcftered and hampered all the daycs

of his life; fuch as arc formality and cuftomarinefle in holy duties, fatiety

in grace and goodnefle, a kinde of fecurity and retchlefneffe, a kind of lazinefle

and liftlefncffe, that he cares not greatly how things go with him, or what be-

comes of himfelf. Againft thefe and fuch like corruptions and weakneiTes you
muft remember to keepconftant watch and ward, that they get not into you,
at leaft, that they lodge not, neftle not in your hearts.

Secondly, to prevent this fore-mentioned mifchief, you muft ufe confeionably

all Gods ordinances : for as fin is of an hardning property, fo every ordinance

ofGod is foftning : the Word foftens, the Sacrament loftens, prayer melts

and foftens, conference foftens, felf-examination foftens, all Gods ordinances

tend to foftnefle : therefore ufe them all: and ufe them firft nmely, fccondly

conftantly* thirdly confeionably.

Firft, as foon as ever you find any hardnefle to grow upon you, meet it upon
the way, and withftand it in the caufes of it

;
for this end, be not ftrangers at

home, but ever and anon deal with your own hearts; fearch your felves ever)'

night, and again in the morning, and fo take notice of this hardne/Tc

wnen it firft crecpeth upon you. A candle, you know, that is fuddenly blown

out,
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out, will as fuddenly be blown in again, if taken prefently j but if you let ic

alone a while, and fuffer it to dieby little and little, the light will not be reco-

vered again, till brought to a fire, or fome new light : And fo it is with our

hearts, if we take them timely, they will be brought again to their wonted

foftncfle the more eafily
;
you may fee it in the ice, if it be taken as foon as it

is congealed and frozen, you may break it with little adoe, but let it alone a

week or two, and it grows fo hard, that you may go over it with a horfe.

And fo it is with our hearts, they contract hardnefle
,
by letting them run long

unlooked unto. It (hall be our wifdome therefore to prevent this hardneiTeof

heart in the caufes of it : For, as in bodily ficknefle there are certain forerunners

of it
;

a kinde of laffitude and wcarinefle, akindcof fatiety and fulnefle, which

do plainly forefliew thatficknefleis at hand : fo it is in the foul; when men
grow carelefTe and liftlelfe, they are as good as they defire to be, they are fill,

and want nothing, &c. this intimates that men are growing into this (tone of

the heart: take heed therefore, and prevent this evill betimes, in the very caufes

of it.

Next, you muft ufe all Gods ordinances conftantly , or elfe it will be to little 2.

purpofe. If water have notaconftant fire kept under it, it will foon return to

its own coldneiTe, and will be harder frozen then if it had never felt the fire.

Wax muft be chafed and tempered between your fingers, if you mean to fet an

impreflion upon it : and ifyou continue not to temper it, it will be hard again

ncvertheleiTe ; andfoit is with our hearts : therefore ufe the means of grace

conftantly, do it day by day, eftrange not your fclves from God, by intermifli-

on of holy duties: There is never a Chriftian here in the Church but can bear

witnefleto this, that difufe and negledof prayer, reading, meditation, &c. but

a day or two, caufeth a hardnefTe upon the heart, and dikbleth him to the do-

ing ofihofe duties another time ; fo that the longer he fafts, the longer he may,
the longer heabfents himfelf from God, the more ftrange he grows unto him,

and thelcffe apt to come before him another time : Take heed therefore, that

you leflen not your acquaintance with God by a voluntary eftrangement, but

be every day dealing and taking pains with your own hearts to keep them in

good cafe and order.

Laftly, ufe Gods medicines confeionably and diligently. There is nothing
3.

more hardens aChriftians heart, then an over-flight and cuftomary perfor-

mance of religious duties , when be doth holy duties, not out of love to

them , or delight in them , but becaufe he hath taken up fuch a thing for a

cuftome, or he hath fet himfelf a taske , fo much he will do, becaufe he dares

do no otherwife , &c. This is a great means to harden the heart. Here there-

fore in ufing of Gods ordinances , you muft do as when you have taken phy-

fick, travell with it, work with it, give it all the furtherance you can : fo muft

you do in taking this fpirituall phyfick, be induftrious and aftiduous in the

ufe of it; for aftiduity , here, is all in all. It is not with the heart as it is

with other ordinary bufineftes : thofc lands that you have ploughed today,

or heretofore, ye finde them ready ploughed, as you left them, when you
come to them next ; but it is not fowith the foul: but after that a Chriftian

hath been at great paines to fet all ftraight within, theDevill comes and puis

down all, and puts all again quite out of order. You husbandmen ufe to fay,

that your work is never at an end : For, firft, the good husband fallowes his

ground, and then haftirres it, and then he fowes it, and then he harrowes, and

then he clods it, if need be, then he rolles it, and then he weeds it, and after

he hath got in his crop, he begins again, as before, and fo goes round in a circle:

Andfo it is with a Chriftian in husbanding and mannuring this little piece, the

heart, it muft never be neglected, but kept continually in ure, in cafe you mean
to have any good of it.

Well, but fay thefe medicines come too late, my heart is already re hardncd. what to do.

The queftion is, what 1 (hall do in fuch a cafe. This is a hard cafe indeed, when a hardnefc of

E e a man bcirt return.
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man is overtaken by a recidivation , and feifed upon by a fecond hardnefTc. Na-
turall tempers and diftcmbers are very hardly removed. It is a matter of dif-

ficulty to get hardneflc out of iron, becaufe it is naturally hard, to lift a ftone

from the ground, becaufe it is its center : So the heart ofman is even the center

of hardneiTe, and he mud lift hard that would get it out.

What is to be done then, may fome fay, in this cafe?

Anf. Firft, you muft ufe your beft skill; fecondly, put to your beft dili-

gence for the effecting of this bufinefte.

Firft, it is required that you ufe more then ordinary skill, and firft, to find

out your difeafe in the caulcs of it, whence it arifeth. It may be you were too

well conceited of your felf, or carnally fecure, or negligent in the ufe of the

means of holinefle, or fome worldly matter comes between that fun-ihine of
Gods favour, that lively influence of his loving countenance, and your foul, fo

that God coming not to you in the teftimonies of his grace and favour,

you freeze and harden again. Labour to find out the caufcof yourdiftemper,

and then flrivc to get cure of it, whether it be worldlincfle, carelcfncfle, over

lincfle, or the like.

Secondly, you mull (new your skill in taking the fitted times, in making

choice of the meeteft feafon for recovery of this relapfe : now the fitteft time

is always Gods time, then when he (hews himfelf ready to comply, and fetin

with you: when he gives an hint, it fliall be your wifdome to lay hold on it.

You know, for the taking of bodily phyfick all times are not alike, but there

is a feafon when it will work beft with a man , and dohimmoft good : And
fo it is for the foul ; in ufing Gods medicines be Aire you pitch upon the fitteft

feafons. Sometimes God awakes men with dreams and vifions in the night;

fometimes he fills their confeiences with fears and terrors ; fometimes he makes

breach upon breach in them, bycrofles and afflictions ; fometimes he warns

and prepares their hearts by fome good book, or powerfull fermon. Now when
God by all, or any of thefe means (hall affect your hearts, and make them
yeelding , be fure you (hike while the iron is hot ; and after a (howre of
rain ,

put in the plough : when God hath once begun to melt, break, humble

your hearts by any occafion, improve that time for your beft advantage, by
laying hold on the prefent opportunity, &c.

Thirdly, you muft (hew your skill in making ufe of the fitteft medicines

All phyfick you know works not alike, nor agrees with all bodies, fome re-

quire more gentle potions, other more violent, if the difeafe fhall be removed :

and fo it is likewife with the fouls of men. Here therefore you muft diligent-

ly obferve what reafon, what arguments, what fcriptures, what ordinances

domoftofall arTe&you, and to them efpecially apply your felves. Everyman
muft in this cafe be his own Phy fician, and make ufe of that means that he findes

moft beneficiall to himfelf. Generally , and for moft part
,

arguments

drawn from the mercy and kindnefleof God, do moft of all melt, and work
upon the hearts of men. Hard to hard, you know, feldomc yeelds, but lay

bard tofoft, as a flint upon a feather-bed, and it will the fooner be broken
to pieces : fo when men fet thcmfelves to confidcr ferioufly of the lingular mer-
cies ofGod, ofthe meekneiTc ofChrift, of the incomprchenfiblc patience of the

Almighty, this, this (if any thing,) will melt and mollific their hard and fro-

zen hearts, and make them to fall afunder in their bofomes like drops of water.

Haile and fnow falling upon (he hard ice, will never melt k i but if the fun once

fend forth his refrefhing raies and iweetly fmile upon it, it will foon be diftblved

by its warmth and kindneflc : fo if when a man findes his heart to be frozen,

he feeds his meditations with the confederation of Gods mercy and loving kind-

nefte, it will foon thaw, and become foft and pliant.

But fecondly, as you muft (hew your skill in this cafe of relapfe, fo you muft

ufe all care and diligence for your recovery out of it : be more earneft in the ufe

of the means, complain more againft your felf, take notice of, and bitterly

bewaile
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bewaile the want of your former foftneffc; cry out and fay Oh what an un-

happy creature am 1, that am thus fallen into this wretched hardnefte by mine

own floath and remificnefle I Oh what a good ftate was I oncem I Once the

MrJ was more fweet unto me then mine pointed fool but now I find no good

relifh in it, no defire after it: once the promifes did wonderfully take and afTefl

me : once the meditations of Gods mercy and love would have dilTolved me

into tears, &c but now now, alas formy miferyl I am grown to that hardnefle,

chat nothing ftirs me, nothing works upon me. Thus living feen, from whence

yevare f.xllcX in the next place repent of your relapfe (as the Lord counfelleth

^he declined Church of Ephefus.anddojoMrfirftworkj: pray as you were ufed

to do read as you were ufed to do, confer and meditate as you were ufed to

do, ufe all Gods Ordinances heartily, carneftly; and if you find your felvcs too

weak and unable to compalTe your defircd tendernefle of heart, then call in

the help of others, do herein as the Smith doth when he hath a very hard piece

of Iron to hammer and work upon, if by his own ftrcngth he cannot mailer it,

hccalls in his friends, he calls in his men to a.lift him : he fmites, theyTmite,

and fo by often iterating blow againft blow, the work is hmftied :
In like tort,

when you defire to fubdue your iron hearts, to your own ftrengthadde the

aide ofothers, crave help of your friends, help of your Min.fters, &c. you

(hall eafily find thac all you can do will be but little enough to recover a heart

the fecond time hard and frozen.

Comfort to all fuch as find by experience a wonderfull change and alteration

wrought in themfelves this way, that can upon good proof ajTurc themfelves

that they are healed of the ftone in the heart. It is a wonderfull mercy ot God

for a man to be freed of the ftone in the bladder, to have that remo-

ved • but to have the ftony heart taken out of his flefti, and in ftead thereof a

heart of flefti, thisargues an almighty power put forth for the effecting of this

happy cure
j
furely the finger ofGod is here, you may fafey conclude it, for

none could could pofllbly do it but he. Doeft thou then feel the burden of thy

fins > art thou fenfible of the leaft fin ? feeleft thou Gods authority in the ufe

of his ordinances? haft thou a fympathy and fellow-feeling ofthe mifenes of the

diftrefled Samts ? canft thou bleed with them, mourn with them weep over

them? &c This argues a (oft heart, and that is a fenfible heart. A thing that is

foftand tender will eafily feel the leaft prick of a pin &c. which ,s not fo with

things hard and obdurate. So here, thofe things that other men ,ear at and

make a toy of (u it is a paft.me to a fool to do wickedly) drive ^God,
fill his eyes whh tears, his mouth with complaints &c. Yea, he is fenfible of

other mens mifenes, bythemoftpart little regarded &c ^y°» fi^"^
thus with your felv« as" hath been delivered ? Oh blelTe God for this^grea cure

wrought upon your hearts, new mollified by the oyle of his grace, and with all

thankefulneffe acknowledge, that it is he, and he alone, that hath done it-

But here, becaufe many deceive their own fouls with a falfe pe^afion that

their hearts are foftned out by God, becaufe they finde in themfclv^omc
£
nd

of foftnefte, we (Kould (hew you the feverall forts of foftnefle, together with

their differences , but this would take up a longer time then is now Permitted^

And therefore we rejourn the more full handling of thefc things till a more

convenient feafon. p .... , ' r. „ , .-mfm
Onely this vfor the occafion) we would fpeak as an add-tion to.a former ufe,

,s concerning the great fcarctyand dearth fo much compla.ned of ajnongft

us : Take notice of Gods juftite herein, and fanflifie h,m m a 1 h.

?.™<*»f
-

laving the blame wholly upon your felves. Thefe are hard times («

ry mans mouth ) and everything goes haid, hard : aud wh*nee s h, <rm

7ou, but from the inward hardnefle of every mans bofome ?

lou d that things (hould mend with us you ryuft every man gS^O"""
of his own heart It >s not fo much the hafdneffe ofother ™ns heart, that ma

keth thmg, to be at thefe high rates with us, but the plague of our own hearts

Ec ?

Rev. t.

Vfe+.
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fofc hearted
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as S*lemon fpeaketh in his prayer, i King. 6. Therefore labour to temorc
melting, and yeelding to Gods authority , more fenfiblc of his hand, more
pitifull and companionate to thofe that are poor and neccflitcus. look about

you every way i and fee here a pale face , there a nacked back, a hungry

belly , &c and ftretch out your hand to their relief and comfort. Yea, let

every one of us confelTc and fay, It is even juft with God thus to diftrefTe

and plague US, that he (hould m*kj the ketvens oitrm to be brafje, and the etrtb

under w to be iron, as he he hath . threatned , becaufe our hearts are fo hard

and brazen, &c. Jn a word, get. a pitifull heart to help them that be in

need; and then, when we are once cured, all (hall be cured. Soft hearts

will produce Toft anfwers from heaven, foftfeafons on earth.

_

—
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An1 1 "frill give tht/ri one hart• and I will put a new [pirit "within

j«r. and I will take the jlony heart out of theirflep?y
and will

]
give tbem an heart offlejh.'

Ou have now often heard what it is that the Lord doth here

ondertake for his people, vf*. that he will make them to be

of one heart, that he will give them a new heart, and that he

will give them a foft heart.

We are now upon the laft of thefc three
;
where, firir,we

defired you to confider what mans heart is when God lull

looks on him, hard and ftony. Secondly, what heart that

is that lie beftows on his people , foft and flefliy. The firft of thefe we entrcd up-

on the laft Journey, at which time we fhewed you. what mans heart is, in, and

of it fclf. In thif depraved eftate wherein now we ftand, man hath a very hard

and ftony heart : We have (hewed what is meant by heart here in the Ten,

what by ftony, and what are the figncs and fymptomes of the ftone in the

heart, &c. : " '

After other ufes made of this point, we came at length to a ofe ofComfortio

all fuch as finde in themfelves a foftned heart, and that God hath wrought fome

cure upon their infide this way. BlefleGod for this mercy • foricis he, and he

alone, true by his Almighty power can draw the ftone out of mans heart, and

make it foft and tender.

Onely that we be not deceived in the bufinefTe
;
there lyes on every one of us a

great task, that we make a right difference between foftnefle and'foftnefle : for

you muft know, that there is afoure-fold foftnefle of heart fountf among men :

firft. Naturall : fecondly , Morall: thirdly, Legall: fourthly Evangelical! or

Spiritual!.

This laft onely is here intended, as being that alone that carries the blcfiing.

The better to diftinguifli the four fcverall kindes of foftnefle, it (hall not be

amuTeto take notice of fome particulars wherein they differ.

And firft, to begin with Naturall foftnefle of heart, it is in its fphere, and in

its own way a thing commendable in a fort : but not as we are to fpeak of foft-

nefle in this place; for it arifeth oftentimes from fome wcakneflc in the body,
and

Vfe.

Thcdiflercn

ces between

fpiritualLfoft-

neffe and
others; as

firft, naturall

foftnefle."
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2.

I.

Difference between naturallfnftnejje, andfpirituall.

and not from ftrength of the foul. An inftance hereof you have in Rch-boam
King ofjudah, who though he be otherwife cento red by the holy Ghoft, yet was
he 33*7 ~p, a man ofa render heart, as his fon teftifieth of him, z Chron. 13.7.
Afy father RthoboAtn^ faith he, was young and tenderhearted, r*rt. of a tender dif-

pofition,and(as we ufc to phrafe irja foftfy man,he was naturally fo.Now the dif-

ferences between this foftnefle naturall and thai which we call fpirituall,are two
Firft, naturall foftnefle comes upon us without our endevour, itcoftsusno

labour; for why ? we arc born fo : but fpirituall foftnefTe cofts a man a great

deal of pains, he that gets it, fhall know how he comes by it it will coft him
many a Sermon, many a Chapter, many a Prayer, many a tear, ic.

Secondly, naturall foftnefle isufually uniform, that is, it ordinarily worketh

after one manner, is eafily wrought to one thing as well as another. Move fuch

a man to go to Gods houfe with you, he will go, for he cannot deny any thing

to his friend. Carry him along from thence to an Ale-houfe, he is content to

follow you, if it be thither too. Bring him to a Sermon, if it be well fee on, and
delivered with power, he will feem greatly affected therewith, even to the fhed-

ding of tears fometimes : take him at another time to a Play, let him fee a Trage-

dy well acted, and he will be as ready to weep there too, as he was before at

Gods houfe : Inftiort, you may draw him any way, though ufually he is more
inclinable to that which is evill, then to that which is good

; as we fee in the laid

Rchoboam. On the other fide, fpiritoall foftnefle makes a man tractable and
malleable only in that that's good, Bring an argument to move him to any
goodnefle, it fwayes him ftraight : but in cafe a motion be fet on foot to that

which iscvill, you (hall findehim rnoft ftirTe againft it, rnoft refolute^ and pe-
remptory. In a word, no man is fo eafily wrought upon by a good motion, at
he that is foft-hearted, no man is fo hard to yeeld to fin, to be drawn to wicked-
nefle, as he.

The fecond fort offoftnefTe is that we call morall, and this is fomewhat more
then naturall foftnefTe : In fome people, breeding and education do very much
to the mollifying oftheir difpofitions^onverfemenr with the Heathen Sages, and
much reading of their morall writings, may fomewhat alter a man, and make
him fome wayes better; It is true of Art in this kind that the Poet fpeaketh,

Emollit mores, necftnit effeferoi.

Ic civilizeth a man , and makes him tame and traceable : whence it was that

that Heathen ,
bringing his childe to a Philofophcr for education fake, re-

queued him fo to order the matter with his fon, that one (tone might not fit up-
on another : thereby intimating that he was of a ftony and untraceable nature,

till fuch time as he mould be grammar'd and grounded in Philofophy
;

fo that

morall foftnefle doth in fome fort alter and civilize a man : but it differeth from
that which is fpirituall, thus 1

Firft, morall foftnefTe leldom pierceth to the heart, it goes not deep enough
;

it oyles the face, and fmooths the outfide onely^ it barbs and fhaves over fin (as
we have often told you before) but doth not pluck it up by the roots, and make
an u tter riddance of it, a ripe plum, fmooth and foft on the out-fide, bit open it.

This civill foftnefle is like and you fhall flndc a (lone within •. fpirituall foftnefle

reignes rnoft in the heart.

Secondly, this morall foftnefle hath refpect to man principally, indeed itgoes

no higher lightly then man, being wonderous ftirTe to motions that come from
heaven ! it Sands more upon complements and civilities toward men, then it

doth on duties to God. If a man of this temper chance to pafleby a friend, and
forget to falute him, Co invite him home to his houfe , or the like, he is excee-

dingly troubled thereat; What have I done? fuch a one met me, and Ifaluted

him not, forgot to offer him thecourtefieof the Town, ofmy houfe, &c. Thus
obfervanc is he in points of civility toward men ; But now for God , 'tis other-

wife with him ; he can go on from day to day, yea, from moncth to moneth, and

never
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never i'alute his Father in the duty of prayer, or in any other ordinance, and yet

at this he is no whit troubled. On the other fide, fpirituall foftnefle, though it

will teach one his duty toward man too, according to his education, and make
him humble and modeft in his behaviour toward every man refpe&ively

;
yet it

ftayes not here,but is mod of all bufied about duties of the firft table,andis efpe-

cially troubled for his hardnefle, rudencfle and irreverent carriage toward his

heavenly Father.

The third kind of foftnefle, we call a Legall foftnefle , this is fomewhat more j. LegalL

then the two former : and it iswhcnthcapprehenfionofGods dreadfull judge-

ments threatned or executed , doth break thefpiritof a man, melts him with an

inward fire, fills him with fears and terrors, &c.

The difference of this from fpirituall foftnefle is this: Firft, legall foftnefle *•

( if it be meerly Legall, and go no further) is involuntary
;
he fuffers indeed he

is fmitten and wounded, but it is againft his will, he doth not wound himfelf

:

he fiath fome kinde of fears in his heart, and legall terrours, but he would fain

caft them off ifhe knew how ;
In a word, he is meerly parfive in his foftnefle.

Contrarily, he that is fpmtually foftned, is an agent in the work , he reacheth

after foftnefle , he labours it all he can, he prayes for it, he is glad and thankfull

if he can any way come by it and obtain it, yea though it coft him fome croflcs

and lofles in his outward eflate.

Secondly, Legall terrours break the heart indeed, but do not foften it, the 2.

hardnefle remains ftill neverthclefle, as it doth in a Hone that is broken all to

(hivcrs, and yet the hardnefle is not taken off, but difperft rather into thefeve-

rall parcels of it : So it is with the heart of man in thisjpe/pefl. The law may
fall upon it with ail its weight, crufh it, break it, wound ir^tcrrifie it, but it doth

never melt it : whereas now fpirituall foftnefle not oncly breakes the heart, but

changeth it too ; it takes out that which is hard and ftony, and puts in the

room thereofthat that's foft and fleftiy, as the Lord here promifeth.

Trlus have you feen fome differences defcribed between foftnefle and foftnefle.

Now therefore that we may return to the ufe of comfort. Doth any man feel

his heart kindely broken ? hath mercy melted him } hath the love and goodnefle

ofGod led him to repentance? doth he finde in his heart fome love to God,fome
difpofition to bewaile and mourn over thofe dregs, and that hardnefle that yet

ftill abides in him ? Oh blcfle God for having thus begun to cure you of the

done in the heart, which is a farre worfe matter then the (tone in the reines or

bladder. And fo we difmifle this point alfo.

Now fee in the next place, what it is the Lord promifeth to beflow upon his

people in place of their heart of ftone, / willgive them (faith he) an heart offlejb,

that is, a tender heart (as Auftin fomewhere tightly expounds it)a foft and flexi-

ble heart, fuch a heart as is oppofed to that heart offtone before fpoken of.

Godbeftowes urJbnhis people, in their firft converfion, a foft andflexi- j)0&*
ble heart. They have their fl»t ( as Mofet fpeaketh ) their mark whereby they Dcik. 31. f

.

are diflinguifhed by God from all others, and that is a foft, a flefliy, and a ten- Gods people

der heart. This is tie point : and this the holy Scripture gives witnefle unto in havc foftned

hearts,many places.

Col. 3.12. There this foft and flefhy heart is defcribed by the Apoftle to be

in all Gods elect : Put on (faith he) m the eletl of God, holj and beloved, bowels of

mercies, ^indneffe^ humblene(feof mindt, metk»e(fey long-fn ffering, forbearing one

another, and forgiving one another, &c. Hereby the Apoftle gives us to know,

that whenfoever God executes his decree of Election upon any one by an effc-

ftuafl calling of him, he prefently changeth his bowels into bowels of mercy,

kindnefle, &c. and gives him a gentle, humble, meek, long- fuffering heart. See a

like place, 1 Cor. $.$.Teare the Epiflle ofChrifi minifired by us, written not with

Ink** but vith the Spirit of the living God ; and where f not in tables offtone, but in

flejby tables ofthe heart. And when was this, but then when the wordfell in power

upon them, and they were effectually called ? And this is it that Solomon alfo tcls

USj
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Qaujes of fpirituall joftnejje.
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What fpirituall
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foftnefle in the

j

firft, generall

converfion of

his s fccondlv,

in the partial I

converfion of

them after.

us, Prov. 11 10. A righteous man ( fo merciful! he is that he) regardtththe
x
life

of hi* very beafi, but the bowels of the wicked are crutll
,
they are as it were made

ofIron and Steel, his whole infidcisof Stone: whence alfoitisthat Prov. 17.

I o. he tcls us that a reproofenters more into a wife man, then an hundredfiripes in-

to afool. A fool, let a man lay upon him once, twice, twenty times, an hun-

dred times, he is ftill one and the fame, he regards it not at all, whereas to a

wife man, one word of Gods mouth is fufficient to carry him to any good
courfe.

Moreover, this fpirituall foftneflc makes a man have a tender heart toward
man, Pf. 1 1 2. 5 . A good man u merciful and lendeth, he u*raciousy full ofcompaf-

fion, and righteous. And as it faceth God,and referres to him, it breaks the heart,

and makes a man tremble at Gods word, Efa. 66. 2. Tothumanwill I lookjven

to him, faith the Lord, that is poor, and ofa contrite fpirit, and that tremblethat

my word. Such an heart had good Jofiah, 1 Chron. 34.27. when the words of
Gods law were read in his eares , hts heart thawed and melted within him , it feH a-

funder in his bofom, like drops ofwater , and he humbled himfelf before God, and
rent his cloathes and wept , &c And fuchan heart had Nehemiah, E^ra, Dam
f/, &c. who when they confidercd Gods judgements on the one fide, and their

own fins, and the fins of their people on the other fide
,
they were even diflbl-

ved into tears, as it were, they emptied themfelves, and powred out theirfouls in

lamentation and weeping before the Lord.

Now for the better underfhnding of this point, let us open it a little, and
(hew, firft, what this evangelicall foftnefle is

;
fecondly, what's the feat of it

;

thirdly, what are the caufes of it.

For the firft ofthefc : foftnefle, as it here ftands in oppofition to an hard and
ftony heart, is nothing elfe but a gracious frame ofmans heart, whereby it is ea
lily wrought upon by God , and is apt to work that which is good. So that by
this defcription of foftnefle , it appears to be double

;
firft, paflive, when the heart

is apt to be wrought upon to any good motion; fecondly, active, when it puts

forth it felf freely, and is apt to fet it felf a work on that which is good.

Next,the feat ofthis foftnefs is the whole man ; 'tis true,ifwe fpeakof the chie

throne of this grace, it fits eminently in the will, but not onely, the whole man
is the feat of fpirituall foftneflc : The underftanding is made apt thereby to con

ceive of that that's good : the will is ready to fit down by it, and reft in it : the

confcicnce being checked for the neglecl or abufe of it, will check us for the

fame: The arTe&ions will eafily turn and ftop, and the outward members wil

concurrcobedientially, asmenfpeak.

Now for the caufes of this foftnefle : the Efficient, you fee, is God himfelf •

will take theJlony heart out of their flejb, and give them an heatt of flejh : it is his

work alone. He undertakes it here in our Text
;
and the fame you may read

cap. 36. And he performs it too in the converfion of his chiWren : Sec it in a few

inftanccs. Manajfeh had fanguin'd and flefht himfelf in blood, for he /bed in

nocent blood very much, till he had filled Jerufalem therewith from corner to corner

Tea, he had hardned himfelfin his fin bj very fi range courfes , for he built altars for

all the hoaftofheaven, in the two courts ofthe hou/e of the Lord, And he caufed his

children to pajfe through thefire in the valley of Benhinnom
;
yea, he ufed witch-

craft, and dealt with afamiliar fpirit, and with wizards : thus he wrought much
evill in thefight of the Lord, to provoke him to anger. And yet even this man,

thus far gone in fin as you have heard, the Lord foftens him, by fending him «ap-

tiveinto a far countrey, calling him into cold Irons, &c. fo that he humbled him-

felf greatly before the God of his Fathers, who made him of a Lion to become a

Lambe, as profitable now, as before he was mifchievous. The like you may fee

in Paul, he before his converfion was even mad againft Gods people, going up
and down from place to place on purpofe to do mifchief, to makehavock^ of the

Church, and to bring bound to Jerufalem all that called upon the name ofjefw. This

was his errand to Damafcus, Alls o. but God meets him by the way, as he was

going
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going about his mifchievous intendments, unhorfcs him. takes him down, holds
him upon the rack for three dayes fpace together, melts him with an inward fire,

and moulds him anew, in that manner, that never any man fincc Past/s death was
©f fo tender and gracious a heart as he was. Such a change doth the Lord make
in his people, when he takes in hand to convert them. Neither doth he thus

foften them only at the firft , but when they Hand in need of a fecond converfi-

on, upon fome particular out-lep and out-dray
;
as you may fee in David

t who
grew miferably hardned upon his fall into adultery, diflimulation, and murder,

butGod fo wrought him aftcrwards,that he became more foft and tender- hearted

then ever he had been before.

You bavefeen who is the efficient caufe ofthis fpirituall foftnciTe,God alone.

Now for the matter of it
;

it ishabituall grace infufed into a mans foul from
above. SaintJames calls it the wifdtm from above, Chap. 3 . 1 7. and eels us fur-

ther, that it is hrfl: pure, then peaceable, gentle, and cafie to be entreated, full

ofmercy and good fruits, &c In a word, God infufeth into the hearts of his

people, fuch grace asmakcth them gentle, pliable, and malleable every way.

For the formal] caufe or manner, how the Lord foften s his people, it is thus

:

firiT, he takes the ftone out of their fie/b, and then heftowes on them an heart offlejh.
Secondly, he not onely gives them reafons to perfwade them from their naturall

and habiruall bardneffe, but mightily works foftnefTe in their hearts : the power
of God is exercifed in this bufine/Te,be purs to his hand as well as his mouth tor

the effecting of it.

Laftly, for the finall caufe or end, wherefore the Lord thus foftens the hearts

of his people, it is laid down in the ao. verfe of this Chapter, that tlpcj may walk
i» huftathtes, and leeep hie ordinances and do them; that they may comply with
him, and fo they may be his people, and he may be their God : He hereby brings

his people home to him fclf, takes offthe Devils brand, and claps on his own,
even that Image of his, confifting in holineifc and righteoufnefle, and fo con-

forms them to hufon Chrift, that he may he the firfl horn among many hrethrett.This

is the generall end why God foftens his people , as hath been fa id, in their furft

converfion.

In particular, the ends are, Hrfl, to make them capable of the good he intend

to do them, which till then they are nor. To what end flioulda man fow good
feed, ifthe ground be not foftned hrfl, if it be not torn up by the plough, and fo

made fit to receive it ? or to what purpofe ftiould one go about to fct a ftamp on

wax that is not foftned and tempered, that it may take impreflion? So here,mans

heart muft be hrfl plowed, thawed, melted, made foft, before the feed ofGods
grace be cafl into it : for till then, the word cannot have any found or fetled im-

preflion thereupon : for man hath naturally, and of himfelf, a flurdy fpirit, a

>roud heart, fuch as will not floop or veile, no not to God himfelf, till he hath

aken it down by his Almighty power, it fcorns to learn of man, it is too high
:
or heaven it fclf. •

Secondly, God foftens the hearts of his people, to make them thereby active

in that which is good ; when mans heart is once grown hard and crufled over,

as it were, it is quickly off from all holy performances, as every Chriflian knows
by daily experience : then he would pray ifhe could tell how; he hears and

reads Gods word, &c. but he doth it very ungainly, untowardly. This God fees

to be the cafe and condition of his people many times ; therefore that he may
make way to the performing of holy duties with fome eafinefle and delight, he

makes their hearts to become foft and pliable.

This ferves, firft, for examination : Is this theeftate of every one that hath

right to the new covenant, that he hath a foft and tender heart ? then let every

man refletf upon himfelf, and make triall of his own heart, whether it be a hard

heart, or a foft heart, whether it be made of a rock, orofflefti. For if a mans

heart be hard in extremity, fo as that he is yet under the power of hardnefTe, it

is certain that Satan hath fet his mark upon that man for his own,' for he writes

all
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5« Objetliom touching hardnejje anjwered.

Vhat a Saints

ordncfs it.

all his marks, and fees all bis names in (tone, and makes thofe whom he hath in

pofleflion, of a rocky difpofition : As on the other fide, ifa man find his heirt

foftned, and kindly humbled and broken within him, he may fafely conclude,

this is the Lords own doing, the finger of God hath been here, and I am truly

one ofhis. Now therefore, fearch and try what is written on your hearts,hard-

nefle or foftnefle ; and accordingly you may be bold to make judgement ofyour

own fpirituall eftates : for the eftate is as the man is
;
the man as the heart is ; and

that which differences the heart, is foftncfTc or hardnefle.

Ob, This fecms to be no good argument ( may fome fay ) fith it is certain that

a wicked mans heart may be foftened ; and on the other fide, a good heart may
be hardncd : Lord, vrbj haft ihou hardened our heartsfrom tlj fear ? faith the

Church, Efa.6$. 17.

Sol* It is true that the wicked may have a kinde of foftnefle, namely, fuch as is

naturall, morall, or legal], as hath been faid before ; but not that foftnefle which

we here commend unto you, for this is of another nature, as hath been (hewed

already. All thofe former foftnefles be either involuntary, a man is mecrly paf-

five in them, or clfe they thaw on the wrong fide, as we may fay, for they thaw

not toward God , but toward fin, and towards man. But now fpirituall foft-

ncfTe melts the heart the right way, makes one tradable to that which is good,

and refolved againft that which is evill. No man is fo peremptory, to fet down,

fo refolute againft fin, as he that hath the fofteft heart : for ever the more foft

and eafie to be entreated by God, the more hard he is and oppofite to a motion

unto evill. Try thy fclf therefore by this mark, if thou have an hard heart a-

gainft fin, if thou have a face to put off a motion that's made to that which is

evill, and that tends to the difhonour of God ; ifon the other fide, thou be eafie

and apt to any work of piety, to any work ofmercy, to any work of juftice, &c.

if thou be tradable and facile this way, thy foftnefle is a fpirituall foftnefle, and

fuch as no wicked man can ever attain unto.

And for the fecond thing objected : that the godly themfelves are oft-times

hardned by the deceitfulnefle of fin, &c. we grant that alfo to be a truth
;
for

though Gods people are cured in fome degree of the ftone in the heart at their

firft converfion, and fome meafure of foftnefle infufed into them, yet ftill there

remain fome dregges behind of their old difeafe • fo as they feel a kind of hard-

nefle ftill upon their hearts, and if they be not wondrous chary, thefc dregges

will congeale another ftone : but yet withall, wemuft tell you that there's a

great difference between hardnefle and hardnefle in party and party:for there's,

nrft, a hardnefle reigning, and fuch is that in the wicked, who are under the

power of it
j
fecondly, hardnefle fubdued and mortified,and fuch is that of Gods

people, who could be content with any pains, with any coft to have it removed,

and do therefore travell with themfelves, and do their utmoft endevour to get

it off: or if at any time the Chriftian be under a temptation ,01 a dcfertion,fo as he

cannot feel his former tendernefle
,
yet*he contents not himfelf with that eftate,

but is reftlefle and unfatisfied, heblefleth thofe Saints that have foft hearts, as

he fometimes hath had, and would give all thcftiooes in his ftiop ( as we fay)

that he might hav e fo again. In ftiort, the hardnefle of a fcrvant of God is but

partiall, and not throughout • it is but graduall, and in fome degree onely ; it is

butoccafionall, and for a time: wee'll explain it unto you by this fimilitude.

There's great difference between the hardnefle of ftone, and that ofwater con-

gealed and frozen : This latter hardnefle indeed may be fo great, as that a man,

nay , a beaft may go over it in fafety, but yet it is not intrinfccall to the water to

be thus hard, but onely occafionalhfor let but the heavens look chearily.and the

fun fmile upon us with its beams and warmth, and it will foon diflblve again,

and return to its own liquid nature. But now it is far otherwife with a ftone,

for let the fun fhine never fohot upon it, it melts not, ityecldsnot, nay, it is

made much the harder by the often ftriking of the fun-beams upon it. Andfo
it is here : the wicked man hath the hardnefle of a ftone within him, and there-

fore



How to know afoft heart.

fore let him enjoy never fo many mercies, he is no whit moved the more to

amend his life • JctGod fpeak to him, let him fmileupon him, let him frown

upon him, all's one to him, nay, hegrows every day under the bed means more

hard and impenitent. Contrarily, thefaithfull Chridian, howfoevcr like water

he may have an ice upon him for a time, and fo contract hardneffe, yet bring him

to the word and ordinances a while, let God ftiine upon him once again with

the light of his countenance, and he will melt prefently , he will thaw, and re-

cover his former tenderneffc : you underdand me, I fay no more to that. Thefc

rubs being thus removed out of the way, and our way fmoothed , as it were, we
now proceed in the ufe. The evidence, you fee, remains dill very right and

found, ifour hearts be fpiritually, rightly, kindly melted, venced make no que-

ftion of it, but that we are in (peciali Covenant with the Almighty.

Jgnefl. How (hall we then certainly know, that we have thefe hearts of ffefli,

this fpirituall foftneffe here promifed ?

Anf. Look to thefe two things
;
fird, what patients you arc towards God ; fc-

condly , what agents toward God and men ; and accordingly make right judge-

ment of your hearts.

Forthefird, ifyou be fpiritually foft, you willeafily yeeld to God, and be

wrought upon by every of his attributes : his power will awe yOH, his judice

fear you, his mercy melt you, his truth move and affect you, yea,caufe you to fe-

cure and rcpofe your felf thereupon, committing your felf to him in well-doing.

And as his attributes will work onyou.fohis word and every part thereofwill

make impreflion upon you ; his precepts will binde you, his promifes melt you.

his threats affright you, &c.

The like we may fay of the works of God. Ifyou be fpiritually foftned, cor

regions will melt you more : a true Chriftian ycelds and fubmits fo foon as God
begins to reckon with him, and to (hake his rod: And as croffes, fo mercies

much more affect him, and make him come in, indeed he hath not a face to

(land out againft God, when he hath tailed of his bounty.

And as the works of God have their work upon him , fo he is very fenfible of
the contempts that arc cafl upon God. The reproaches of them that reproached

thee, are fallen upon me, faith David. IfGod be diftionoured in his name,dilriO-

noured in his ordinances, difhonoured in hisfervants , this galls and pierces him
to the heart, as much or more then if himfelfwere wounded, reproached

;
'tis

here as in all other relations,though the entity be not great, the efficacy is much,

the husband is wounded mod in his wife, the father in his childe, the Chriftian

in his God.
Secondly, if you would be fu re you are rightly foftned, obferve what agents

you are toward God and men •. for there is an aftive foftneffe in every one of
Gods people. Art thou dill calling upon, and ftii ring up thy felf to take hold

ofGod,with Awake 0 my foulrfc ? Lord quicken me by thy fpiritt
&c ? art thou

dill lifting at the done that thou feelcdin thine heart, and woulddfaine be

more affecled with God, and enlarged toward him ? dod thou continually tra-

vell with thy heart this way, &c ? Lo here a Davids (that is , a foftened) heart.

Again, hath this foftneffe of heart an influence into thy outward man, and doth
it order thee towards others ? Art thou foft in fpeech ? had thou a tender hand
to help thofe that need thee? cand thou bleed in other mens wounds ? be

hungry in their darvings? fliudder and fluke in their coldnefle, and na-

kedneffe, &c ? Loe, here a Jobs (/. e. ) a foftned heart. Adde one thing more
to the former : the more foft any one is toward God, the more he diffens and

obdinates himfelf againft fin. Such a man makes a covenant with his eyes, as

?«f did, indents with himfelf, yea, takes an oath of himfelf, as Daviddid, J

have fwtrn and will perform it, that I wiB keep thy rifhtcow judgements i And
again, Away from met yee wicked, for I will kerp the commandemems of my
C*JL Now therefore, that we may fumme up all in one : If you find fucha

tendemefle in your hearts, as that you areeafily wrought upon by the attri-
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butes of God, by the word of God, by the works ofGod : Ifthe contempt caft

upon God do wound and pierce you to the quick : If you call up your hearts to

be yet more in love with God, and do condemne and rate them becaufc they be

fodull and flow:! fyou carry tender bowels ofcompafiion toward others that be

in mifery,fo as you can mourn with them, dye with them, fuffer, and be afflicted

with them every way , then there's true tendernefle, there's this heart of flefh

here promifed: which if you finde in your felves , fee great caufe of thankfulnefle:

if not, your next work muft be to fcek out and enquire after it, &c.

Dotlr.

Vfe.

npHat grace which the Lord here undertakes for his people, is defcribed unto

A us from all thecaufesof it. For the matter, firft, it (lands in the goodnclTe of
the heart : Now the heart is then faid to be good, when it is made one heart, a

new heart, a foft heart. Secondly, for the manner, how it is wrought, God will

give it unto his people, and put it into them. Thirdly, for the author, it is Gods
(elf, I will do this for them. Fourthly, for the end of all this, it is that they

may walk with God, and hold communion with him, as it follows, verfe 20.

We are yet upon the materiall caufe, and now arc come to the laft thing

therein promifed, and that is a foft heart ; what mans heart is by nature,

we have feen already , it is a heart of ftone, a very rock : what God makes it, we
have now in hand.

The Lord beftows upon all his people a flefhy and foft heart.

We have (hewed you what is meant by foftnclTe, together with the feat and
thecaufes of it, &c. we came to the application of the point, and for prcfent

made onely one ufe
:
and that was of

Examination, every man to make tryall of his right to the Covenant, by the

tryall of his own heart, whether it be hard or foft. And for this look what pa-

tients you are toward God, what agents toward God and man, &c. For if the

heart be foft, it will be eafily wrought upon by God : Every attribute ofGod
will work on it, every Word ofGod will make impreflion upon it, every work
ofGod affed it, every contempt that fals upon God, fals upon it, and makes it

bleed.

And for the active part.fee what freene/Tc ofheart you have toferve God and
walk in hiswayes, what tendernefTe toward the Saints, what mercy toward the

miferable, &c. what earneft defire to prcfle forward and to put on others.

We come on now to (hew you fignes of an heart that's hard in extremity,that's

under the power of hardneffc. And firft, of hardnelTe toward God : fecondly,

toward men. For the firft fort, you may fee them all fet down and couched toge-

ther by the Apoftlc, 17 ,18 ,l9.This Jfa) therefore, and teflifein the Lord,

that ye henceforth wall^not as other Gentiles walk, in the vanity oftheir minds , ha-

ving the underftadding darlrned, being alienatedfrom the life of God through the ig-

norance that u in them, becanfe of the blindnejfe oftheir heart,who being paft feeling,

have given tktmfelves over to lafcivionfneffe, to worl^aB unclcanneffe with frcedi-

nejfe i Out of which words thefe fignes ofan hard heart may be gathered.

Firft, vanity of the mind and underftanding part : when the mind is voyd of
faving light, void of conviction, of faith, of humility, and thofc other graces

which ufually are lodged there, and fhouldfoften it. Neither is there only an
emptinefTeof needfull graces, but fomething pofnive in the mind of fuch a man,
for he hath his underftanding darkned, faith the Apoftle, and is eftranged from
the life ofGod through the ignorance that is in him ; that is, his minde is fluffd
up with pride, unbelief, felf-conceit, felf-deccit, and all manner of prefumption
and wickednefTe : Thus when the mind of man is voyd of all faving grace, and
ftutfed with pride, ignorance, &c. it comes to congeale a (tone.

Secondly, for the heart, whereby he underftandeth the will and affections, be
gives thefe two fignes ofhardneflc in thofe parts : Firft, thztthej are eftran '/d

from the lift ofGod, that is, from a godly life
;
they not onely are ftrangers to it
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(for fo all men are naturally) but eftranged, that is, enemies thereunto, as the A-
poftle expounds it,Co/. I.2I .Tou that werefometimes alienated and enemies,&c. Se-

condly, that they are not only fet againit good, but feared, and fenflefle in that

which isevill, being part feeling, faith the Apoftle : fo that a man that is thus

hardned, fins and perceives it not by himfelf; fin drops from him and he is not

aware thereof ; a world of guilt lies upon his confeience, and he feels it not,

fhrinkes not under it. Thefe be the fymptomes of an hardned will.

To thefe the Apoftle addes other fignes refpecling the outfide, for a mans
walk and converfation.

Firft, fuch a one as-is thus hardned, he refigncs himfelfover to his Iufts, hee

gives himfelfupto lafcivioufneffe, he hath no power at all to refift any ill moti-

on,©^, and as he is facile to evil , fo he is obftinate to good, as we haveftiewed

before.

Secondly, as he cannot fay nay to any finfull motion, fo he cannot fatisfie him-

felf in fin j tie commits it indefpiteof all admonition with a great deal ofgree-

dine(Te,fo workj alluncleannejfe (faith the Tcxt)rrith covetouf»e(fe
y as theorigi-

nail word fignifies ; he covets fin as much as any earthly minded man can covet

gold and filver : Thefe be the notes of an heart under the power of hardnelTe, in

refped ofGod : all the principles that are in him , whether practicaLI or other,

are both difabled and perverted.

The fignes of an hard heart, as it referres to man, are fet down together by

the fame Apoftle, Rom. 1. 29,30,31. where he defcribes a man given up to his

own affections, and to a reprobate minde , and in that refpeel hath Gods curfe,

as it were, under leal.

Firft, they arcfilled with all unrighteoufne/fe, fornication, wickednejfe, covetouf-

ne(fe y
malicioufneffe , fuUqfcnvj^ murder, &c. A man that is under the power

of hardnelTe , makes no bones ofany fin that lies in his way, he can fwallow

them down eafily without reraorfe, he can digeft Iron, and never firain for the

bufinefTe.

Next, he is an inventer of evill things; for not fatisficd with other mens in-

ventions ofevill, he fhidies how to difcover new plots and devices, howco find

out new mifchiefes, whereby to vex mankind.

Thirdly
%
hc is difbbedient to parents,and to all authority. Let magiftrate, mini-

fter,father,mothcr, & all the friends in the world fall upon him to advife him for

his good, he (lands inflexible, he knows no more how to yceld then a very ftone.

Fourthly ,he takes all that's faid or done to him for his good in evill part,he re-

ceives that with the left hand which you offer him with the right, being without

under/landing; he conceives not of your good will in advifing him, but inter-

prets it as an ad of pride in you , of bufie bodinefle, of uncharitablenefle; he

makes no good conftruclion of any counfell you (hall give him.

Laftly, he is unfociable, implacable, unmercifull : he can give nothing when
he looks upon the miferable, nor forgive any thing, when he looks upon an ene-

my, &c.
Thefe arc the marksof a man that is under the power of hardnefTe. Now

what remains but that we put our fclves upon the triall, and judge whether our

hearts arc hard or not ? Ifwe finde in our lelves fuch a minde, fuch a heart, fuch

a difpofition and converfation, as thefe two places have defcribed, 'tis in vain

altogether to lay claim to the Covenant of grace, for thefe have made a Cove-

nant with death and witn hell. It is in vain for fuch to pray, Our Father which art

iubeaven, for they muft own a father in hell, this being the very guife and dif-

pofition of the devill himfelf, for he is a rebell, he is unmercifull, he is implaca-

ble, infenfible, committing finne with greedineffe and delight. Neither let any

fuch man call the Church his mother, but fomeTigrefle or Rock rather, as the

Poet fpcaks of him, &c For God gives unto all his children a foft and tender

heart, as here in the Text.

Since this is an infallible note of a childcofGod, to have a heart of flefti,if
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Means ef fiftnejje.

ever you would prove that you appertain to him, make it good to your felves,

that you have a heart foft and tender : This is to be followers ofGod, as dear

children. He is fo excellent in himfeif, that he is beyond ail paflive foftnefle,

but actively he is loft, kind, tender, gentle, eafie to be entreated, full of bowels
ofcompallion, &c. And ifyou will call God Father, you muft look that you
have a heart like unto him.

Again, Chrift is both wayes foft and tender, the rebukes of his Father fell up-

on him, he wept over others hardnefTe, he groaned in the miferies ofothers,and
fhewed himfeifmod ready to tender and commifcrate the afflicted, and to help

them out in their ftraights and exigencies. If therefore you will prove Chrift to

be your head, you muft be like-minded as he was.

Again, whercfoevcr the holy Spirit comes, he turns the tables of the heart (as

the word cats them) and makes them offtone to become flefti. And, the fruit of
the Spirit is in allgoodnrjfe,&c. Ephef.f.p. If therefore you will prove your felves

Temples of the holy Gnoft, make good you have a foft heart : All Gods ordi-

nances tend to foften us. and ifwe be right, will certainly work fome foftnefle

in us : Yea, all Gods people (when they are themfelvesat leaft ) and all that do
any way come near them, and dwell in their !-un-{hine,arefoft and tender-heart-

ed, as Benhdidd could fay of Ah*b
y
who lived onely within the fmoak of the

Church, as I may fo lay, that he was a merciful I man, &c. So that ifyou would
prove God your Father, Chrift your Saviour, the Saints your brethren, &c. you
muft labour after a foft heart.

Zlutft. What can we do toward it ? it is not in our power to foften our felves.

Anfw.TxMt : butyec it is in our power to harden our felves, to adde a further

hardnefle to that we have all by nature: Here therefore, take heed that when
God fpeaks

,
you ftop not your eares

;
when God Qiines upon you, that you

(hut not your eyes, that you winkenot hard with thePharifees ; do not receive

the grace ofGod in vain; do not future your nepentance, nor make delates,

when called to amendment : you muft not obftinate your felves in finfull cour-

fes, and when God feeks to reclaim you, get not objections to oppofe to his

counfcls, feck notevafions, and/ arguments againft yourown good, but when
the Word flndes you out in your fins, take Gods part againft your felves, fta-

blifhingyour hearts in the affured truth of all the promifes of God, of all the

threatnings ofGod, &*r . fay to your felves, This is the word ofGod that is de-

liveredjand he is truth it felf,and therefore all thefc things will furely fall upon
me, unlefle I make a timely ufe ofthatlhavebeen advilcd. This you may do,
and this you muft do, ifyou defire to be foftned ; at leaft you muft beof I'ault

difpofition : a Cor, i j. We can do nothing faith he, againfk the truth, hutfor the

truth : fo here1
,
you muft do nothing againft God in the work, but plead

all for him
;
ftrengthening and furnifhing your (elves with arguments, to make

your felves beleevc that it is God that fpeaks unto you , thatTie is in good ear-

ned, and means as he faith , &c. and not to pick out arguments to ward off

Gods ftrokes , and to put by that's fpoken , fo to ftiffen your felves in a courfc

of fin.

Again, voumuft prefentyour felves before the Lord in his ordinances, ifyou
intend to dc foftned'.for you muft concur as fubjeds (as we have often told you)
you muft tender your felves to God in the means of Grace, applying the word
to your felves for that hath the power of an hatomer (as the Prophet cals it) to

'

break the ftony heart into Olivers, and the property ot\rc to melt it when it is

broken : In which refpeft alfo it is compared in holy Scripture ( Jer. 17.) to the

former and later rain, the nature whereof is to foften the earth and make it plia-

ble : And fo will the word ofGod the hard and ftony heart ofman, ifwedonot
ward offtheblowes of it, but gather and apply it to our own confidences.

But the main thing is here, that ye fet faith awork : Confider that God hath
entred into a Covenant with thee, even a Covenant of Salt, he hath brought
thee into his houfe, fealed up a Covenant with thee, and that not once onely in

the i
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the Sacrarnent ofBaptifm, bnt often in the Lords Supper &c. Therefore take to

thy (elf words, and come before him, and fay, Lord, thou haft promifed, nay,

thou haft fealed it up to me by Covenant, that thou wilt take away this cold, this

frozen, this hard heart of mine , and give me in ftead thereof an heart of flcfli:

Now fith ic is thy Covenant, ftand I pray thee to thy word, ftand to thy hand,

ftand to thy feal. Thusif youdo, he will (hew himfelfco bcnocoveninc-brea-

kcr, hewillfurely fulfill his Word.

Next look wifhly upon Chrift, ifyou would be foftned; The Poets tell us 6f

fome that transformed fuch as beheld them, into ftones : But ifwe caft our eyes

upon the Lord ( hrift, of ftones we fhall be turned into men, of hard we (hall

be made foft and flefhy : If we look on this Sun of righteoufnefle, our frozen

hearti will melt within us. You may read in Zach. when they looked upon him

whom they had fiercedjhej mourned over him, at one mournsfor his oneiyfen, chap.

1 % . 10. If therefore you would be foftned, think much and often upon the fuf-

ferings and piffion of Chrift ,
fteep your thoughts in the blood ofthe Lamb, and

this will dilfolvc your ftone, and make you relent. When you fee a man carried

to the place of execution, and behold how rufully he looks, and what moan he

makes though he be a malefactor, and it is juft upon him that he fuffers, yet the

very fight of him will work upon you, and even caufe your bowels to turn

within you through pity and companion: How much more then muft you needs

be affected with forrow to fee Chrift, as he is crucified before your eyes in

his ordinances , to look upon him as an innocent perfon fuffering death, and

for your fakes too ;
yea, done to death for tu

t
Gal. j.I. and brought to his

end for our tranfgreftions ? &c. Oh ftand a while and behold how he was at-

tached, how he was condemned, how he was executed for me, for thee, for our

offences, our tranfgreftions : thjs will furely wound, this will deeply affect thy

heart ;
efpecially if we fhall confider his infinite love in fealing us a pardon with

his own blood. This apprehenfion of mercy in God through the merits 3nc

fufferingsof Chrift will t>e very availeable to foften and melt our hearts. Have

not you fcen a malefactor go with dry eyes to the place of execution, but re-

turn again weeping and full of tears? whence was this ? The apprehenfion of

juftice and no mercy (hewed him by theMagiftrate, makes him hard and defpe-

rarearhis going thither : but if being now upon the tree , and looking for no-

thing but that death he hath deferved, there be brought him newes of a pardon

beyond expectation and defert, this makes him melt and relent at the confedera-

tion of the Kings good ne fie and his own ungratioufoeiTc : So here, when a (inner

looks only upon the Law, upon God a> a Judge, or upon the Word, as written

in letters of blood, ic makes nim fear, it makes him defpair, ic makes him even

ready to flyetn Gods face, and to tear in pieces the fentence of death written a-

gainft him : But bring him to Chrift , and there let him fee God reconciled un-

to him, through his death, and an offer of free mercy made and applied unto

him ; Lo this melts him , this winnes him , this takes him offfrom a peremptory

courfe of fin, and renders him pliable to that which is good. Therefore dwell,

dwell much on the paflion ofChrift, and fee his love to your foules, if ever you

defire to be foftned.

Laftly, exercife the gifts that God hath given you , blow up your fparkes, a-

wakc your ueepy habits, but efpecially, thefe of faith and love, for thefe do

fo/vere feiicuUnm (as one fpeaksj melt and thaw our frozen hearts. Action

breeds neat in a cold body : and running water is nothing fo apt to frcez, as that

that (lands ftill : fo that man that's ever in action, rcnuing his faith, fctting on

work his love, &c. (hall be Aire to keep his heart in warmth, and to retain fome

degree of foftnefle.

Comfort to them that can find in their hearts any meafure of foftneffe , if it be

ofthe right ftamp, at leaft (that is, not naturall, or meerly morall or legall one-

ly, but Evangclicall and lpirituall
) they are happy men, as thofc that have right

to Gods fpeciall Covenant.

Ff; Ok.

Vfe J.
y*^ a* \Comfort to
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Comfort to thofetbat haveJeft hearts.

Deft.
God alone

gives all grace.

Ob. Alas, what comfort is this to me, who tind in my felf ft ill a grcatdcal of

hardnefTc, and that I am little or no whit affcclcd with the mcrcis ofGod, with

the Word of God , with the executions of God, with the mifcrics of the

Saints ? &c. what (ball I do in this cafe ?

An[w. How comes it to pafle that thou findeft this by thy felf? corruption

difcovers not corruption, death is not difcerned but by life,cold but by heat,hard-

ncfTebutby foftneffc. He that feels this ftonein his heart, groans under it,

prayes againft it , and wichall applies himfelf carefully to the means of foftticlTe,

this man hath a foft heart in a meafure, and if he continue to wait upon God in

the ufeof his means, he will furely foftcn it more and more.

Ob. Oh, but here's my mifery ; I can weep abundantly for other evils that be-

fall me, but in the matter ofCm* 1 am as dry as a (tone , I cannot bring my heart

to weep over Chrift.

Sol. But doft thou judge thy felf for this hardneiTe of thy heart, drinefle of

thine eyes ? «tc. Some men cannot (bed tears as others can,by reafon of the tem-

per and eonftitution of theirbodies, &c.

But the matter lies not fo much in (heddingof tears , unlefle it bethofc in-

ward tears, as Anftin cals them, deep fighs and groans of the heart : As for thofe

outward tears,

Lachrymafimulart docentur.

Many men can countefeit tears at pleafure.

Bcfides, fome grief is bigger then tears, and above them, as in that father,

when he faw his own fon led forth to execution he was fo overcharged with grief,

that he could not ihed a tear, but at another time, when he beheld his friend

brought to beggery, he wept abundantly. This latter was a thing under tears,

that Former was above tears
;
there all the grief went inward, but here outward.

And fo it fares cftfoons with a Chriftian ;
iometimes he is fo furmzed with for-

row for fin, fo confounded at »the fight of his own vilenelTe and Gods deferved

wrath, that he is not able to flied a tear, or make his moan to God, and iome-

times he can again, &c. The matter is not much, if his drinefle proceed from his

naturall temperor complexion; or if hecan groan unto his God in fpirit, if he

can entertain that rationall forrow, we have fomctimes told you of , though he

cannot vent himfelf in paflionate forrow for his fins, as he defireth.

Objecl. Oh, but yet my hardneffc continues with me.

Solut. Apply thy felf to the means (till, and thou (halt be helped. And here

remember, for thy comfort,thou haft more firings to thy bow then one left thee

in the words ofthis Text : fay thou haft not yet that foft heart here promifed,

yet fee if thine be not one heart , whether thou haft not pitcht upon God as thy

chief treafure, whether God be not all thou defireft in heaven and earth
j
fee fe-

condly, whether thou haft not this new fpirit here promifed, fothat thou art

changed from that thou haft been heretofore, &c If thou find in thy felf this

onenefle, this newnefTe, in any meafure, then though thy heart be not yet a foft

heart, or not fo foft as thou wouldft have it, he will in time give thee that too,

if thou be conftant in ufing the means.

And J viU give them one heart, &c.

Hitherto of the matcriallcaufe ofthe grace ofSanaification, wherein having

ftood over-long, we will make you amends with brevity in the reft: fol-

lows next to fpeak fomewhat of the efficient andformall caufe, both which we

will put into one, and fo handle them together , / ni/lgive them one heart, &c.

I'll do't : 'tis God you fee that gives his people one heart ,
a new heart

,
a foft

heart , he beftowes upon them all grace from the beginning to the end.

It is God alone, that from the beginning to the end giveth his people all

fanflifying grace 5 he begins it, he continues it, he perfects it, he crowns it
:
he

is the AtfhA and Omega, the author and finifher of all our fpintuall goodncfle.



God the Author of Grace.

In the proof of this point, the holy Ghoft is very punihiall. The whole work
[ is afcribedto God, hrft pofuively, J*m. \. 17, 18. Every good gift t audevtry

ftrfcll gift it from above, and cometb den-n from the Father of lights, with whom
it mo variables ffc. neither fbadow of tttrni»£. Of hit own will begat he Mt

%
eye*

Note here hi ft the thing, goodneiTe, perfection , all that tends to perfection and
to amend as. Secondly, note the author and fountain, it comes from above

:

how is that? from the Father of lights (faith the Apoftle) that is, from God,
who is in the Church what the Sonne is in the world ; here's the original!.

Thirdly, note the continuance : with him there's no fuch alteration as with the

Sunne, no variablenenenor ftiadowof change, noomiflion, no intermiflion.

Fourthly, note the motive, it is a gift proceeding from his own will, verfe 18.

This comes home to all, chiefly for the beginning of grace.

Add 1 Pet. 5. 10. which is as full for the accompli(hmcnt of grace : The God

of all Grace, who bath called us to his etemailglory by Chrift Jefus, after that ye

have fuffcred a while, malee you fcrfctl, fjtablifh% ftrengthen, fettle you. Note
here, the work defired and undertaken, and the workman. The work is con-'

ruination of grace to the end, fet forth in a gradation. The worker is God,
who will perfect them to the laft. And why? Firft, he hath already called

them. Secondly, to partake of Chrifts eternall glory. Thirdly, he is the God
of all Grace : of grace preventing, grace regenerating, grace confirming , crow-

ning all. Thus pofitively 'tis proved.

Secondly, this is delivered exclufively alfo: The holy Ghoft thought it not

fufficient to afcribeall to God, unleiTe withall, he did eipreflely deny all to

man. Thencethofe Scriptures, fob. 15. 4. Without me (i quickning head and

Spirit)yet can do nothing ; and what lefTc then nothing ? Again, Wkai haft thou

that thou baft not received ? And if in more common gifts of the Miniftrie, the

higheft of Mintfters, Apoftlcs, and chiefof Apoftles, Paul his fuftkiency rea-

ches not to a thought, 2 Cor. 3.5. what then can we do in matters of that life,

whereto we are dead ? Ephef. 1. Surely, if God be the God ofall grace, a crea-

ting God, and caufe of all, then man is caufe of none : If all and every grace

come from above, then none from below. If we have no more then we have

received, then we contribute nothing toward it. Indeed the Apoftle might

well (ay, the God of all grace : for grace can have no author but God ; who
works it out of nothing^and onely upon his own motives, being firft and freeft.

And were any creature able to derive grace from any other head, in thatre-

fpect hethould be abfolute and independent, at leaft in regard of God, and

owe him no fervice, with his grace ; as I owc*no rent or homage to that Lord,

of whom I hold no benefit, and from whom I derive no title: but there's no

grace but it tyesmeto God, and I am bound to honourhim with it, there-

fore I receive it from him, for what's of and through him, is alfo for him,

Rom. 1 1 . ult.

But this will not be face to face denyed
;

let's a little more nearly look up-

on this truth, and confider the particulars that accompany it. That God is

the umvet fall caufe of all good natural! and fpirituall , is in word acknowled-

ged . felagim will not deny it, onely the dimenfions and motives have been

doubted of. Therefore view this work of grace in the depth, breadth and length

of it, and then come co the moving caufe: For the greatcft enemies of Grace

have ever yeelded grace in mans renuing ; but what grace ? A preventing grace,

a revealing grace, a propounding, perfwading grace? This is a grace; but is

this all? Doth God onely lay before us divine truths , and give reafons why
we (hould followthem, and fo work grace onely as a morall agent ? No , he

not onely perfwades and illightens a man, but paffes alfo an act of power

I upon him, he puts grace into him, he puts his hands into the bowels of a man,

and pulls out the ftone firft, and then puts foftnefte in the room thereof. A mo-

rail agent conveyes no rcall affecl; as when I perfwade my child to learn, I do

1
not with thofc words make him learned : But God works fomcthing in ut,

\
rli. AugufL

1 10...

And how fjr

this extends.

The manner,
and tneafurc,

and motivci in

this work are

conddcrcd.
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and fomething permanent. Therefore the Apoftle refolvcs it into the power

and mighty power of God , and great and exceeding great, even that whereby

he created the world, and raifed Chrift from the grave : Ephef. i . 19, »o. That

je may know (faith he) what is the exceeding greatneffe of his power to Ms-ward,

who beleeve According to the working of his mighty power, which he wrought in

Chrift , when he raifed himfrom the dead, and fet him at his own right hand in hea-

venly places. Did God onely perfwadc Chrift to rife, or the world to be crea-

ted ? No, but he put forth his Almighty power for the effecting thereof : and fo

(lands the cafe here.

Again, if God did onely concur as a morall caufe, then man fhould be more
an agent in his own falvation then God. For a morall caufe is reduced frill to a

higher caufe, and is not the chief caufe of the effect, but a moving caufe onely:

as when 1 ftirre a man up to the works of mercy, the motion is mine , the ad his:

So then, if there be no more in it, man is the chief caufe of grace, of falvation,

of all ; God but an inferiour mover.

Again, thedevill perfwades and injects ill motions into bad men : Is God
no further the Author ofmans grace, then the dcvill of mans fin ? If fo, then

s man is juftly reputed the chief caufe of hisownruine, notwith (landing the

devils perfwafion ; fo good men fhould be the chiefcaufe of their own happi-

nefTe, notwithftanding Gods perfwafions. This were horrible to fay, ytiBel-

larmint compares them thus : God puts in good thoughts and defircs, as the

devill doth evill imaginations and lulls.

Laftly, ifGod onely perfwadc, what's his work more then mans, then the

Minifters; between which, the Apoftle makes fo wide a diflancc ? they may
perfwade to grace, &c.

Ob, But God doth it in better manner.

Sol. This is but magis and mintts^ a difference in the degrees onely of work-

ing : but God doth more then fo, intits fuadety intitsdocct, as that Father laid,

there is an inward work of Gods power upon the heart, whereby he makes us

capable of his own reafons and arguments. God doth more then (land with-

out door to knock at mans heart, and perfwadc him to be faved, he changcth

him inwardly, and works him to converfion, he tranflatci him powerfully from

death to life, &c.

Thus for the depth of this work of grace : Now for the breadth and extent,

how far goes it ? Truely, all inward work was not denyed by Pelagins^ is not

by the Jcfuites : They yeeld a work upon the underftanding, inlightning that

;

a work alfo upon the affections inviting them : but the queftion was and is about

the will, what work God hath upon that ?

Pf/*£i<wdi(linguifheth between the power of willing, and the firft and fe-

cond Acts of will. The power he afcribes to God, he hath given us that fa-

culty which is free, yea, God awakens the will, faith he, but the act of wil

ling is mans. And this is the fame (I trow) the Jefuites teach: look what a

lightfome object is to the fight, that grace is to the will. A man hath an eye
and a feeing power, but feeing not actually without light 1 So a man hath fome
power of will, but acts it onely when the grace of light is prefented. The
will then is bound up , till the underftanding and affections be wrought upon,

&c: But thisj wave; firft, there's no fuch power in nature, for the heart is

extremely corrupt, Gen. 6. Inottr flejbdwels no good things Rom. 'j. and that

which is bom of the flejh is fle/b, Jok.$. The naturallman neither is, nor can be

fnbjeH
y
Rom. 8- This is either a naturall and fatall impoflibility (and that's Ma-

nichifme) or morall, and then the will is impotent (willingly I confeffc, yet)

impotent: And cither originall fin fprcads not over the whole man, orelfcit

taints the will too, indeed that mod, which is the immediate principle of mo
ra\l acts, fo I fhould think, but 1 love not brawles and difputes de modo.

Secondly, not onely the power, but the act too is from God. Firft, the

word is clear: Phil. a. He workj in us both to will and to do, &c. Secondly, elfe

man
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man (hou Id do the better part of his falvation, for ad is more excellent then
power. Thirdly, then mans will is the principal caufe of his good, not grace

which onely fets the fcales upright, the will fwayes them. Fourthly, then God*
doth no more for Peters convention then Judas'/, for both have fufficient grace

(according to the Jcfuites tenets) to convert, fifthly, the covenant is for aft

too, Eztkj 36. And here's the difference between the two Adam/. Sixthly,

then mans falvation and calling depends not on Gods power, but mans will,

contrary to Rom. 1 1.

For the length, lee the bounds: Firft, where it begins, God gives the firft

grace, the birth of it, Job. 3. Jam. x. 2. as he puts his fear into our hearts, fo

he keep* and perfects it ; how long ? to the laft, he never repents, but proceeds

till he hath brought judgement into victory, the will into deed: There's fome
interruption for degree, but no entire intermiflion or excifion, no dying the

fecond death, fuch (hall never fee death, the\ arc part it, Cbrift lives in them,

and becaufe he lives, they (hall live alio, 'tis his own conclufion, Job. 14.
Now fecondly, for the moving caufe, whence it is that God gives grace :

Petagiu/ (aid, that grace is given fecundum merita, according to mens good be-

haviour to God ; and fo the Jefuites hold much what to like purpofe, they have

dream't fo long of a previfion, that they thruft it at length into predefhnation

it felf. But may Paul be beleeved, Phil. 2 . 13. It it Cod that wor\etb all if bit

gotd plcafure. And, Of bts own wiU begat he ut
i Jam. 1. 18. And, He h.uhchfen \^ 1

ms,ejrc according to the good plea/ure of hU wiM : And, Even fot father, for it

feerned good in thy fight, Matt.w. And here in the Text, / will give them one

heart-, J, is emphaticall and exclufive, I, and onely I. And, Not foryour fa(e/ do

It hi/, faith the Lord God% (in a further explication of this covenant, B^eit^ 36.

31.) be it known unto you ; be afhamed and confounded forjour own wafer, rfrt.

The onely motive then is, becaufe it fo plealeth him ; we can go no further,

we know his proceedings arc reafonable, but it becomes us to flay here, the

reft we (hall know at laft.as Aujlin fpeaks more then once
Thefe truthes wc (hall do well to beleeve ; the objections made by Jcfuites,

we" onely touch upon. «

Objecl. 1. If it be thus (fay they) then man (hall not be themaflerof his

own ncls, but God (hall be (aid to beleeve, repent, &c. man (hall do nothing,

but all (hall be refolved into God.
Anfw. 1. .The denomination is from the fubject, and formal! and immediate

caufe. May not man be (aid to underftand, though God do powerfully inligh

ten? fo alfo to hate, love ? &c. They yeeld that God worketh upon the un-

demanding and affections. and yet manunderfhnds and affects, and why fhould

not the fame be true of the will too?
Secondly, God works all things firft in us, and then by us. He prevents and Aug.

acts us, and then wc work under God. He works not in us as brute in ftrumems &M
(as the Jcfuites report us) wc will, when we will, but the queftion is, whence
wc will. Ccc

But then what need exhortations or other means > True, if God onely

wrought, and did nerfwade too ; but the Counccll of Trent can fpeak to this

point. The word uiewcs, what our power was, our duty is, our prayer mull be.

And BeHarmine, who makes the objection elfcwherc, makes an anfwerj for jjh.i.

when the like is (aid againft predefttnation, he can then fay, that predeftinati- de hb.

on doth not deny, but confirme exhortations, becaufe he prefenbes means for

attaining the end.

Ob. This takes away all merit, all praife, from man.

Sot, None, but what's divine, and 'tis mans happinefle, if he can carry that

home, and place h; where it is due.

Ob. This takes off all endevour. Nay, this quickens our care and endevonr,

iffc. /Wmay be heard, Phil. a. 13. Therefore wemuft work out all, becaufe

, wc depend upon God for all, faith he : bnt wc have held you over-long, and

therefore

de erat'ia

. ttiU.

em if.
&c.
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therefore mud needs adjourn the application and ufes to the next time.

So much for the Do&rinall part, as the queftion lyes betwixt us and Jefu-

ites ; as for private differences betwixt modern Divines within thcmfclves,

the beft anfwer that my ignorance can make, is filence.

THE NINTH SERMON.

E Z B K. II. 20.

That they may walk in my fiatutes %
and keep my ordinances and do

them: and they fraUbemy people, and I will be their God.

E have already difpatcht the inward caufes of the grace

of fanftificat ton, and have fpoken fomethine of the mat-
ter here promifed by God , of the manner now he will

performe it ; we have yet fomewhat to fay alfo of the ex-

ternal! caufes. The efficient is God, as hath been faid: the

finall is in this verfe; and that's double : Firft, the imme-
diate end, and that is conformity with, and fubjedionto

Gods Law ; that they may walk^ in my ftatutes^ &c. The
next is the utmoft end, ancf that is communion with God by virtue of the fpe-

ciall covenant, here in a meafure, and hereafter in all perfection, and they (ball

be my people, &c. Touching the manner of Gods working, we will take it in as

we profecute the externall caufes. Fir ft then for the efficient, he that works all

grace from the beginning to the end,is Gocl; I will give them one heartland Infill

put a new Jpirit, &c. and I will take the ftony hearty &c. Lo, he claimes this as

his fole work, and his only privilcdge, to put grace into the foul. The point that

from this ground we commended unto you the laft journey (but had not time

to finifli the ufes) was this :

That God is the Author and finiflier of all grace in his people from one end

to the other : he begins it, he continues it, he crownes it, he perfects it.

This is a point not much denied in words by the greateft Adverfaries ofgrace
that ever lived. All the difference is, Firft, in what manner God beftows grace.

Secondly, in what meafure. Thirdly, upon what motives.

For the manner ; God works grace, not only by propounding to his people a

way of grace, nor onely by perfwading them to ufe fuch a courfe as whereby
grace is feifable, but he hath a further hand in the bufinefTe, for he creates grace

andinfufeth goodnefTe into mans foul, whence.it is that Saints endued with
grace are called the rrork^ of Cods hands, Efa. 19. nit. And the Apoftle tells us,

Ephef.2. IO. That we are his workmanfbip created in Chrift Jefns unto good worlej.

Yea, the Lord puts forth in this work that his greateft power, whereby lye made
theworld, and raifed np Chrift from the dead, Ephef. I. if. So that he dotb

more here then man poflibly can do : for he not onely perfwades his people

to goodnefle, but removes all impediments, and fubdues the fpirits ofmen, and
fo makes them capable ofthat grace he means to give them.

Secondly, for the meafure ; we told you that God not onely works upon
the underftandingof a man and his affedions, to enlighten the one, and to in-

vite the other, but he hath a work alfo upon the will, for he takes out what's

am iffe therein, and puts in what's wanting. Neither doth God onely work in

his people a power of willing, but the very ad of it alfo, for even the ii 3&«r,

faith
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faith the Apoftlc, the will as well as the deed u of God, Phil. a. And indeed the

acting of the will of man is more then the giving of him a power only to wiH i

for if the aft of his will were left to mans felf. man fhould do the more noble

part of his own falvation. Therefore you muft know that God hath a power-
full and effectuall influence upon the will of man, afwell as upon any other

power of his foul : And to fpeak truth, there is nothing in mans foul that is

more out of order then his will, how and whence I diipute not, fo long as

the thing is yeelded.

Thirdly , for the motive whereupon God gives his grace to man, there is forrte

difference. Thcqoeftion was of old, what moved God to give grace to his

people ? Pelagins anfwered, that he gavefeenndttm merit*, according to a mans
good carriage and behaviour toward God ; but the Apoftle anfwers other-

wife, of bu own free-will he begat us by the word of truth, and in another place,

he refolvesall into the roodpleafnre tfGods grace, Ephef. I. per toturn.

]s this fo, that God alone worketh all laving grace in his people, he begins

it, he continues it, and he confummates it ? then if ever you mean to have any
trbe grace for your felves or yours, direct your eyes and your journey to God,
he alone gives it, 'tis his prerogative, and none other can doit for you. lr n
true, that all other bleflings befides this come from God, but notfo lmmccli-

ately as grace doth. If a man want money, friends may fbpply bim j if he Hand
im?ed of. counfell, the Lawyers may help him; if phy&k, there be thofe

that can do him eafe ; but if he want power to fubdue any corruption, grace

to do any duty anfwerable to his proreflion and coiling, it is God alone that

can furntih him therewith He is the God of all grace, a* Peter calls him,

l Pet. y and he gives it in his own way, and no otherwife. To him therefore

you mnfr have recourfe, if you would h3ve grace for your felves or friends.

jj>iw/r. Where (hall we findeGod? andwbea?
Anfw. He tenders bum felf in his own ordinances, in hisown word and wars,

there he is to be found, and there you may expect to receive grace from him.

And for the time, then he is to be found, when he offers grace in the preaching

of the word, for then he even fues and leeks to you not to receive the grace

of God in vain. Now therefore while the door (rands open, and God brings

unto you the Word of his grace, fubmit your felves thereunto, and wait till (uch

time as he will pleafe to fpeak life into your dead hearts, and to work grace in

your profane fouls.

Ob. If man be fo impotent and helpleiTe in him felf, as you made him the lad

day, how is this in mans power to do as you would have us?

Sol. Though it be not in the power ofa man to do any gracious ads of him -

felf, yet is it in his power to apply himfelf to the ufe of Gods means, as to

cometo Gods houfe, to fet him felfunder the mhnfter, to hear what is delivered,

to apply his underftanding to that he heares, to eonfult, to compare, and fo to

fce what agreement there is between the written Word of God, and the things

delivered, Sec. Now therefore,when God gives you eyes to Set withall, yoo
muft not wink ; and fince God hath given you ears,you muft not flop them a-

eainft his Word, you muft not feek bow to cavi 11 and object a gain ft that you

hear,but be ready to entertain ir,and pray God fo to let it on ,a nd blelTe it to you,

that you may be convinced and converted thereby.

This ifye do, though we be not of their mindes, who challenge grace upon

the luppoled right ufe of nature
;
yet we confenr to that other rule hid down by

the Dominicans as generally true, that God in the execution of bis decrees

(ordinarily) never defer ts or forfakes his creatfire, till the creature firft desert

and for fake him : but that if he be not wanting to hirhfelf in applying to the

means of Grace. Oiod although he be no way indebted unto him, yet ordina-

rily heis not wanting to give graceto fuch a perfon.

And what we fay for your felves, the fame likewife we fay for your children

too. There are none, but would be glad their children fhould have grace;

and
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How to get Grace for our Jclvesand Children.

and therefore you all pray for them, God give you of his grace: Now ifyou

be in good earneft for them, go the right way for the obtaining of it, run to

the God of nil Grace .-Reprove them you mull, but yet (till pray for them;

correct them as there is caufe , but not without prayer ; inftruft them the beft

you can, but ftill mingle prayer therewithal!
;
give them good imployments,

give them good examples, take them off from evill company andevill eourfes,

but in all addrefle your prayers unto God, that he would fecond all your co-

devours: Thus did that holy man Nosh, Godperfwade Japhcth (faith he) to

dwell in the tents of Shetn. He had given this fon of his a great deal of good
counfell, no doubt ; but knowing well to how little purpofe all this would be

without Gods work upon his heart, he falls to prayer , Now the good Lord

perfwade thee, &e. as if he (hould have faid, 1 have advifed and done my
utmoft to perfwadc thee, my fonne, to. dwell in Gods Church, but all this is

but loft labour, unlefTe God bring thee in
;
Now therefore, God perfwade Ja-

pheth, ejre. Thus (hould every father do for his child, every matter for his fa-

mily, every magiftratefbr his people, every minifter for thofeofhis charge:

for it is the praying father that fpeeds beft for his children
;
the praying Mi-

nifter that prevailed moft with his people, &c. what's the reafon that we make fo

many unprofitable journyesunto you, but that we are wanting in our prayers ?

But when the hearers reft not upon the parts of the Minifter, nor the Minifter

trufts too much to his own provifions, but both go out of thernfelves, and de-

pend on the blefling and grace of God, when the hearer prayes, and the prea-

cher prayes, then the work goes on, and not before. But as you muft pray for

your children and charges, if you would have them gracious, fo you muft be

no lefTecarefull to bring them to the other ordinances: Set them under the

Minifterieof theWord, and then pray that it may prove erfecluall
;

for fel-

dome doth a child ofmany prayers, and of many tears (as he once faid) mifcar-

ry in this kinde.

Again, if God be the author and finifher of all grace in his people, learn to

depend on him, as for the beginnings of goodnefle, fo for the proceeding and

perfecting of the fame : go to him for preventing grace, for confirming grace,

for perfevering grace, &c. tearm it how you will , he is the God of every grace,

as Peter tells us : Want you faith ? want you wifdome ? want you meekneffe ?

&c. to him you muft repair, he is the God ofall Grace: He gives both th# means,
even the word of his grace, and the fucccfieof all means is likewifefrom him
alone t Paul may plant, and Apollos may water, but unlefTe God give the in-

creafe, all's to no purpofe. It is he that begins and continues every degree of
grace, every aft of grace, thefenfeand comfort of grace is from him. Grace
may be hid in a man , it may lye and fleep, it may be raked up in the afhes,

for any comfortable enjoyment of it, till he ftirreit up in us. See then that

our eftate is an eftatc of dependency ; for not onely the beginning, but che con-

tinuing, improving, increafing and getting of more grace,is ofGod; except there

be a continuall influence into us from him, it fares with us as with the ayre, in

which, except the Sun fhine upon it, there is nothing but darkneffe; or as with
a mill, which unlefTe there be winde or water to drive it, ts no better then a dead
ftock; or as with the body of a man, which without the foul is but a dead trunk.

And no better is the foul further then God hath his influence into it. There-

fore, learn of the Apoftle to workoutyourfalvation withfear and tremhlinj
tfnh

it is God that worlej in you both to will and to do of his owngood pleafure r fith he
is the Author of all grace, depend on him with all fear of offending him, care

to pleafe him ; fo working out your falvation, that is, going through all the de-
grees, all the parts of it, though it be begun in you already, &c So when any
new decay ofgrace is found upon you, goto him for a new fupply, when any
new breach is made in your fouls, run to him for repair; fointhe undertaking;

of any new bufinefTe, in the performing ofany new duty, crave his grace, feek

his direction, and his aftiftance in all, for then the bufinefTe is fire to go for-

wards



Means to bring grace unto our Children.

wards, and riot before. Happy is the man that knowes himfelf, that fears hirafelf,

that hang*, ftill upon God.&c. A child is never fo near knocks, as when he trufts

mofl to his own ftrength.

Inftruflion to carry unto God the whole praife and glory of any grace we
find in our felvcs : he gives all, therefore afcribe to him the glory of all ; wecan
give to God the Father the entire glory of our Election, to Chrift of our Res
demption.why not to the holy Ghoft ofour Sanftification ? Is not Chrift by

1

the

holy Ghoft our Sanctificacion as well as our Righteoufnefle r* is he not our Life

as well as our Redemption? Give unto him therefore the praife of all. Why
(hould men fiiew themfelvcs fo nice ,«fo (hy in the bufincfte ? why ftiould they

come Off fo heavily, as the PeUgUnt of old, who yeelded God the author of

grace, but common grace,(which is nature) of the grace of the law,offomekinde

of grace alfoof the Gofpell; namely.a propounding grace, a perfwading grace;?

&c. Chrift fay they, is the Author of grace by way of invitation, by way of

inftruftion, and as he propounds himfelf as a pattern and prefident to us.

But why ftiould men ftand bafting with God after this fort ? why (hould

they (land thus dodging and pinching with our Saviour in point of his praifes?

Lecua learn to fpeak out rather as *he truth is, and fay, I was loft and undone

till he found and relieved me, I Was blind and lame till hercftored me, I was

a captive till he (et me at liberty, dead in fins and trefpaffes till he quickned

me : I hated God, till he (hed abroad his love into mine heart: I was bad; rill

he made me better u I had an heart of ftone, till fuch time as he took it out of

my flefti, and put in the place thereof an heart of flefti Think fo, fay fo, Jet

your, lives fay lo, acknowledge him in all your graces; ifyou have any wifdome,

any faith, any patience, any thingatall in.you more then nature, give God the

glory thereof, praife him in your words, pratfc hirri in your affections, praife

him in your judgements, praife him in your lives be more ferviccible to him,

more humble before him, more depending on him then ever you were before;

for that is truly to honour the God of Grace, when we ufeour grace to his

honour, and thatman doth indeed deny God, the author of his graces, who
ufeth them not to his glory, and to the fetting forth of the riches of his mercy,

but to the priding of nature and flcfb.

Comfort and incouragement to every poor Chriftian, though never fo hard-

ly beftead (as often they are) for want of grace. They want it in themfefte^

they want it in their children, &c. but the comfbrt is, that God is the Author
and giverof all grace whatfoevcr, therefore look up to him

?
and you (hall be

helped; thequeftion is not what arc your maladies, what difficulties appear

in the bufinefle, but who undertakes the effecting of it. It is not how unable we
arc to work it, but how able he is and ready ilfo to beftow it. This then may
comfort us as for a child firft.

Ob. Oh
:
faith one, i have a froward and gracelefle child, that will not be ru-

led, &c. I have fpoken to him from time to time, I have corrected him, as there

was need, I have fet others upon him, and have tried every way both by fair

means and foul to do him good, but all in vain, he is nothing altered, &c.
Stl. But art thou in covenant with God ? and doft thou fee and bewaile that

bad nature in thy felf, that thou fo much complaineftof in tby child? doeft thou

grieve chat thou ftiouldft convey fo bad nature to him ? &c. and flyeft to God
for the healing of him ? If thus, it matters not what the difeafe is , but who the

Phyfieian is that undertakes the cure. Though therefore thou canft do no good

upon him by all the skill and means thou canft ufe, yet God can
;
entreat him to

convince him, entreat him to fubdue him, befeech him to amend him, and thou

(halt fee, that nothing (hall ftand in his way,but the work fliall be accompliftied.

IfGod undertake once to bring Peter out of prifon, no bolts or barres (hall be

ablcto hold him there i If he take in hand to lead J/rtel out of <s£gjpt in-

to the promilcd land, lea (hall be nofca , wildcrncfle no wilderncfle
,

giants

no giants, &c. fo though thy child be never fo ill-minded, never fo dcfperately

G g
bent,
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7o Mans obedience the end ofGods mercies.

bent, if upon thine entreaty God undertake to turn him and do him good, the
work (hall go on • God can do that in an hour, that neither thou nor any other
man or Angel can poflibly effect in any time. Therefore let not thine heart fink,

never caft away thy hopes, but work (till, pray dill, wait flill, God hath his

times, &c.

And as for your children, fo here's Comfort in refpect of the Church
;
God

hath already begun a Reformation, made a partition in part, and pulled down
fomewhat of the devills kingdomc : Look what he hath begun, he will not fail

to finifh, oncly let m follow him, as thofe in Zachary y with grace* grace unto it,

&c. This is comfort alfo to every particular Chriftian, who may from hence
take courage, in that we have to deal with God Almighty, to whom nothing is

impoflible. Therefore, what though your corruption be ftrong ? yet God is

Wronger: what though the devill be mighty and malicious ? yet Chrifliscome
to diflblve his works : what though the world be crafty } Chrift hath over-

come the world : what though your graces be weak, your failings many ? the

comfort is, you have to do with God, who from weak beginnings ufually makes
great proceedings, and will not give over till he hath finifhed the building and
laid the roof upon his own foundation. Therefore let nothing di(courage you,
neither things prefent nor things to come neither things within, nor things with-

out you, but hang upon God for perfect deliverance, wait on him, and you (hall

have comfort : God hath here undertaken to heal you ofyour infirmities, and
to work out all your corruptions, and to beftow upon you every grace needfull

tofalvation, in fuch a meafure as himfelf will accept of; only look to the

main, be Aire you be in covenant with God, and that he hath oegun a good
work in you -. if fo, he will alfo finifh, he is not an improvident iouldier, an
unwife builder, Luke 14. he will not ceafe rill he hath brought his building to

perfection.

Verse. 10. • that they may walk, in my ftatutes
t
eSrc.

HEre's the condufion of all, the finall caufe of Gods bellowing grace upon
his people, and that's double, as hath beenfaid before. We begin with

the immediate end, and that is conformity to Gods Law ; That they may walk
in my Statutes , and keep mine Ordinances, and do them. The Law of God hath

divers names given unto it by the holy pen-men,as precepts, tefrimbnies,ftatutes,

judgements, &c. Mofts moflly ufes three words for thofe three kind of lawes

given by God to that people, viz,. Cercmoniall, Judiciall, and Morall : for

which three lawes, the Hebrews have their particular names and terms, the

Septuagint and Greeks have theirs too , which fcholars know, but I will not
trouble your ears with them. For prefenc it (hall bcfufficient to tell you, that

when many of thefe terms are ufed together it is a fit feafon to make a diftincti-

on between them, but when fome one or two of them only meet, wefhould
not be curious herein , but conceive the whole to be meant by the part named;
as here by ftatutes and ordinances he means every precept, every law of God,
whether it belong to the Decalogue or to the Gofpel.

It is the Law of God then you fee, that muft be our rule of life, andfquare

of all our actions, that they may walk, in my ftatntes : And this law muft be fir ft

obfcrved, fecondly acted and duely performed, that they may (keep) mine at-

dinances
t
and do them.

Here many things might be confidcred and noted out ofthe words, as fome-
thing from the Metaphor of walking, that they may walk. ** **7ftatutes , and

fomething from this, that Gods law (hould be our rule, &c. But we will con-

tent our felves with this in the generall,to obfcrve the (cope and end of all Gods
actions
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anions towards his people, and the reafon why he beftows all both temporaJl

(as in the formet verfes) and fpirituall bleflings (as verfe 19.) upon them,

which is, That theJ may wallt^ in his ftatnjes, and obferve his ordinances, and do

them : This is the end and upfhot of all. Hence obferve,

That all the means, and all the mercies given us by God do ayme at this, even

our obedience. He aymes at this in all he does for us or fays unto us, nameiy,

that we may mark what he fayes, and do what he bids.

This is the end and fummc of all ; as we may learn from a good Arithmeti-

cian, Ecchf. 12. 13. Let ns hear tlx end b/*^, faith he, Fear God, and his Com-
m*ndtments9

&e. As if he fhould have faid, it is a tedious thing to write many
books, and as tedious to read them : but if a man fhould write a hundred, nay

read over a thoufand books, this is the upfliot and end of all, to fear God (for

his inward worftip) and to keep his Commandements (for his outward fervice)

Joe, this is the end of man, the perfection of the creatures, the main duty, and,

as it were, the whole of man. Thus Salomon-. And of the fame miiidalfo was
his father David, who therefore very often in the book of Pfalmes placeth mans
bappinciTe in the fear of God, and obedience to his Lawcs, which our Saviour

abridging tells us, that he is a blejfedman that hears the word ofGod and keeps it.

Now that which was Godsend in accomplifhment, the fame was his end in in-

tendment and defignment, namely, that menfliould obferve his Commande-
ments and do them. And to this end ferveall Gods Words; his precepts to

mound us and keep us within compafTe, his threatnings to reftrain and force us

to obedience, his promifes to allure and put us on to duty, all good examples

to hearten and encourage us in a good courfe, all executions upon bad ones to

beat us off from rebellion : in a word, all that's written, whether in the Law or

Cofpell, tends to obedience.

And as his word, fo all the works ofGod, all his ads, whether immanent or

tranfient, look this way, he hath elected us, but why ? that we might obey
him

;
he hath created us, called us, fanclified us, &c. and all to obedience. All

that God doth by way ofmercy or correction, look this way : The whole crea-

tion teachcth obedience, the Bibleteacheth it, all divinity is prafticall, and calls

for obedience.

And (to fay truth) what can be more equall then that he who is wifeft, belt,

greare/r of all, fhould rule over all, and have obedience yeelded him by all?

then that he that is firft fhould be lad ? then that he that hath none before

or above himfelf fhould make himfclf his own end, and do all for his own
glory } then that he that is the Creator of all, fhould have command of the

whole creation, fahinhim it is that tve live, move , and have our being? (frc.

And as it is juft, fo it is beft it fhould be fo, beft for the publick, heft for the

private, beft for every mans own particular,this being the honour and happineffe

of the creature to beimployed under God.
See here what the full weight of finis, efpecially prefumptuous finnes, and

rebellions. Is it not an unfurferable injury, and anunreafonablc thing, that a

fervant fhould rife up and rebel againft his mafter?fuch a thing is finjlt's againft

aUlaw,, whether that written in our hearts, or that in our Bibles: It is a-

gainft all confeience, whether naturall confeience, or that which is fanftified

and elevated.
*

It is againft all wit ". n J reafon, that the creature fhould oppofe the Creator,

that mortality fhould ftand out againft immortality,weakneiie againft ftrength,

that man fhould make head againft his maker, in whom he fubfifts. Thisufe

the Apoftle makes for us; Do we froi'oke the Lord to wrath? are weftronger then he?

as if he had laid, this were the grcateft madnelTc in the world. There is no wife-

dome, no fafcty in it, for the pitcher to dafh againft the rock, the lambe to

dare forth the lion ; for a man to kick againft the pricks, &c. There is no

profitinfuch a courfe: for what gets the rebell that rifeth againft his Prince

that's potent and able to bring him and chaftife him, buc fhame, death,
• * ' Gg 2 poverty,
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poverty, mifery, to himfelf and his ? It is againft all duty, 'tis againft the word

,

'tis againft theSacraments,wherein we bind our felves by covenant to obey God:
'tis againft all thankfulneflc, yea, againft nature itfelf ; for every creature in its

kind and place yeelds obedience to its Maker, God fpcaks to the winds (though
unruly crcatures)and they obey him; he fpeaks to the fea, and it obeyes him; he
fpeaks to the whales, to the liors,and they do him fervice : There's no creature

either by fea or by land fo falvage or untraceable, but acknowledgcth a Lord,

and obeyes him in its kind and way .-what an unreasonable thing is it for man,that

lives in Gods houfe, that calls God Father, GodMafter, to fhew himfelf, not-
withstanding, rebellious and undutifull ? Now therefore, trip not over fin fo

lightly, as raoft people do. Every man hath his fault, fay they : what ? is itfo

great a matter to do fo and fo ? &c. But prefTe this point upon thy felf, and fay,

Ah what a wretched creature am I ? IfGod had made me a ftone, I (hould have
obeyed him; if God had made me a toad, I fhould have done him fervice ; and

,now that God hath made all things forme, and me for himfelf, for me to lift up
my hand againft God, to (hew my felf rebellious, unthankfull, undutifull, what
call you this? Nothing in the world is difobedient and rebellious againft the

creatour.but man and the devill: fay therefore to thy felf, can I find none in all

the world to comply with but the devill ? If I look to any other creature what-
foever, they all obey God, muft I needs go to hell for a partner in my rebellious

courfc9, and joyn with the devill in difobediencc to my Maker ? &c.

And (for a fecond ufe) let us all learn to reflect every man upon himfelf, and
there find out a froward nature, a crofle and crooked difpofirion, a fpirit of con-

tradiction within himfelf, that God can no fooncr lay a ftatute upon ds, but wc
can prefently findc out an objection againft it , an evafion to avoid it, fee this to

be in every one of your natures. And for your practifc, look how you have
carried your felves towards God, confidcr in what relations you ftand unto him:

he is your Maker, he isyourMafter, he hath given you a law to obferve and
keep, but what obedience have you performed thereunto ? He gave you not

ftatutcs to be as pictures to look upon, but to walk in them, to obferve and do
them ; he hath placed you in his vineyard onpurpofe that you may bear fruit.

Therefore, let me now take upon me the perfon of an husband-man (fo you
know, we are called in holy Scripture, M*tth. 21.) and call upon every one of
you for fruit : you have been long time plowed and fowed. you have had the

means of grace for many years in all power and faithfulnefle, where now is your
obedience after all? what return of fruits do ve make unto God? You that

are husband-men, do not you in time of harveft carry out your fithes and your
carts to gather in your corn ? you fay, here I fowed my feed, and here I look

for my harveft, &c. And fo you that have orchards, do not you at time of the

year carry out your baskets, and other implements to fetch in your fruits,which

you expect after all your paines and charges ? The fame may we fay of you
tradef-men,do you not at the years end, oroftner haply, caft up your fliops

,

and fay, I have turned the penny and returned my ftockthis year, Sec. what
gain, what increafe is come thereof ? And the like muft we do for the Lord.

The year is now more then gone about fince we came flrft among you, what
fruit now do ye bring forth to God ? you have heard a lecture of humility,

what fruit ? a lecture of mere)', what fruit ? a lecture of meeknefTe, of trutn,

of peacefulnelTc, &c. where's now the practifc of that ye have heard? where be

your fruits of obedience? It is not hearing (you muft know) the Lord ftands

upon,butthe doingof his will, he requires your hands as well as your ears. It

is notknwledge fo much that he looks»after, he calls for your hearts as well as

your heads. It is not words that will content him, he requires your whole man,

and not only your tongues. It is not your coming a mile or two to the hearing

of the Word that fcrves the turn, except ye be doers of what you hear. It is not

your walkirig to Gods ftatutcs, but your walking in them,that God expects and

requires; what will it availe the tree to ftand in the vineyard, to have there the

benefit
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benefit of both fun and rain , to be pruned and drefTed , &c. and yet bear no-
thing, or leaves only in (lead of fruit ? No, no, Evtry tree that bears not fruit,

and goodfruit too,u\xwen down andcajl into the fire, faith our Saviour,/W*/f. j.io.

If it be not for fruit, it muft be for the flame, for why (hould it keep the ground
barsen? Now therefore confider ferioufly of this, and fay to thy fclf, I go to

hear a fermon.but what do I practife of it? I have heard a difcourfeagainft bea-
ring, and do I notwithftanding fwearat the very Church door ? I have heard a

Sermon againft lying, and (hall I go prefently home to my (hop and lye ? I have

heard a Sermon againft Sabbath-breaking, and (hall I travcll or traffick upon the

very next Sabbath? I have heard a Sermon againft drunkennefs, and (hall 1

yet drop into the next ale-houfe I come to ? It is fruit that God expects at our
funds, Sec And for this it is that he makes the weather fo unfeafonable, and
the earth fo barren, becaufc of our unfeafonable difobedience and unfruitfulnefs

in good works. Tell not me what you know of Gods ftatur.es, but what you do:

(hew vour faith in your works, your love in your deeds, your knowledg in your
praftile : This or nothing will do you good, and (rand you in ftead in the cvill

day, whereas unefFedua II knowledge (hall but aggravate your judgement. Be
entreated therefore for the future, to (hew your (elves obedient fervants to God
and his Laws; What's the end of your creation ? what's* your errand into the

world, but obedience ? what's the end of all Gods works, of all his wages?
what's the end of all Gods fayings unto you, and of all his doings with you,
but to bring you to be fertile and fruitfull ground ? Therefore content not your
felvcs to have gotten fome knowledge, or to have made profeffion of thetruth,

or to have been attains to come to the means of falvation : Obedience is a41 in

. all, and theformerwithout this is of no eftecm with God, and no benefit to

your own fouls. Doth God then bid thee(hun any fin ? fly from it; doth he re-

quire any duty of thee ? fet upon it. 'Tis doing (my brethren) 'tis doing, that

graces-Heligion, pleafeth God, encourageth thefeedf-men, it is that alone that

will honour you, and do you good another day : When a man is dead, what re-

mains of him more then his goodnefs ? look what good he hath done in his life-

time, that goes along with him, and that ftayes behind him too in a good name,
which he leaves amongft menwhen as all the reft will perifh and come to nothing.

Never tell me, I go two or three mile to hear a Sermon ; this is well, I confeffe,

and we commend your forwardnefs this way,but this is not all,will you go as far

to do a Sermon ? There be many ftrides to heaven : Hearing is but one ftep to-

wards heaven, knowledge another, profeffion another, but that which rtiuit ju-

ftifie all your grace to be in truth, is your obedience: Ifyour infide be throughly

cured, the outfide will be anfwerable; fo much true grace as any man hath with-

in, fo much conformity there will be on the outfide ; at leaft in defire and ende-

vour of obedience. Therefore let few words prevaile with you as well as many,

yeeld your felves tradable and obedient to Gods Commandements, be of Cor-

mtlim his minde, we are all here prefent before God to hear (and not fo only,

but to do too) all things commanded thee of God. If you will be Gods fer-

vants, you muft not rcfufe any work that's his, but fet your hands to all that

he bids you do. This you (hould do, and this you may do too if you will, not

in perfection indeed, but in an Evangelicall manner, and in fuch a meafure, as

God will accept of, This God hath undertaken here to enable you unto; Look
what he Cuth in the text, / will five them one heart, and I will put a new fffirit

withinyon i and I will take thefiony heart out of their flejh, efrc And why will he

do all this for them ? That they may wall^in my ftatutes, and keep mine ordinan-

ces, and do t htm. Now therefore, if you will be conftant in theufe of Gods
means, and be earned with him in prayer, he will not fail to fulfill his Covenant,

which is to give you fo much grace as that you (hall be able to ferve him acce-

ptably, as the Apoftle (peaks to his Hebrews, (Heh. 1 1.»8.) all the days ofyour

Jives, ...
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Vottr.

Vfe I.

Vfe 2.

Vfe 3.

Obedience to

be yeelded to

our God.

What.

IVbat is meant by obedience.

alios.

THE TENTH SERMON.

=ji E are now upon thelafl of thofc caufes of the Covenant,
I and that is the end of all. The Lord undertakes (as you
have heard) to be very gracious to his Chuuh, to bleiTe

them with outward bleflings, and with faving graces : the

end of all is, that they may W^#*»his ftatutes^ and ob-

ferve his ordinances, and do them ; this is the immediate end.

The utmoft end of all is communion with God , for they

fliiU be his people, and he will be their God.

We were fpeaking fomething to the former, the lart day
;
we (hewed vou

whither all mercies, all means, all the words, and all the works of God tend,

namely, to bring the creature to fubjeftion, to make the Church obedient to

God. This is the end of all ordinances, the end ofthe Magiftracy, q{ the Mini-

fir)', of every particular calling. This is the end 0/ all Gods words, his promifes,

precepts, threatnings, &c. of all Gods actions, whether immanent, as in our

ele&ipn, or tranfient in other degrees of our (alvation ; all that God doth, and

all he faith to his Church, is to make her obedient to his Lawes.

For ufe, we hence took notice of the unreafonablenefle of rebellion. It isa-

gajnftalllaw, all confeience, allwifdome, all example, except wc will to hell

for example : for no creatures, fave the dcvill and man, diwbeyGod in their

place and kinde.

Secondly, wc took occafion to enquire amongfr you for obedience, and ('as

the husbandmen ofGod) to call for fruits, and we entreat you, call upon your

own hearts, and (ay : I have read the Word of God, but what do I do of it ?

I have heard a Sermon, but what do I obey thereof? I know and understand

Gods (htutes, but what do I praclife ? &c.

Thirdly, we now proceed to call upon you to performe obedience, to pot all

you know into execution: this is all that God fliootesat. Obedience is that

which every one ofus doth profeflfe : and we feem to pray for it, when we fay

;

Thy mil he do** in W*m *f " * %n &*™* : therefore this is it that mud be ftudied.

Now, by obedience we mean a free fubjeding of the whole man to God
;

when a man beftowes, and gives up himfclf to God to be ordered by him',

according to his revealed will,then he is truly faid to be obedient. The Apoftle

tells us what if is in that, Rem. X2. 1, a. / befeechjouby the mercies of God, that

yepveup yot<r bodies a living facrifice, holy, and acceptable to God, &c. and be

not conformed to this norld> b*t be ye transformed* &c. When he faith, Give up

your bodies y
he means thereby the whole man like, as in the next Chap-

ter by foul , be means the whole perfon : Let every foul be fttbjecl to the

higher powers, Ram. 13. 1. Many will fubmit their bodies to rulers, Jut the A-
po/He calls for their hearts too. So in this place, he befeecheth them to give up
their bodies to God, for modmen will profefie that God hath their hearts, they

have as good hearts to God-ward as the beft, they fay ; but if it be h as they

pretend j their bodies alfo, and fo their whole man mult be given up to God.

Jn that Rom. 13. there is an Hebraifme, the foulc for the whole man : In this

we now urge there is a Grecifme, as we could (hew if it were needfull, and

with us it is ordinary to ufe body for the whole man
;

as when we lay, he

is a very good body , or a naughty body , that the Greeks often put oa^-nt

for pcrlons. So that when he willes us to give up our bodies, he means

our (elves , our whole man , foul and body , but cfbecially the will , which

is the feat of all obedience ; it is origo fa&i ( as a Father fpeaks ) the fountain

fromwhente all mans actions flow. So that obedience is a conformity to

the

1



Properties of abedience.

the will of God, as it is revealedjrrr/r, in his Word, whether it be in th,e Gofpr II,

wbereunto we owe the obedience of faith, 01 in the Law, whereto wo owe the

obedience of fret. Secondly, in his works. The commanding will of God is

revealed in his Word : his difpofing will is revealed in the ads of his providence*

To the former we owe an active, to the latter pafiive obedience
, quietly tub-

mitting to hi> good plcafure in alleftates. This is obedience, and it muff have
thefe properties : .

Firft, it mull be hearty : the heart muft be delivered op to the Word, as the

Apoftle faith , lobe framed and fafltioned thereby, Mom. and then from anin-

ward principle, obedience muft be yeelded to the will of God.
Secondly, it muft be fincere , for the end of it, whil'ft we nAlkjwortbj ifthe

Lord in all veH-pIeafing , as he faith to the CoJaJJians, Co(. i. God «uft fyfr puf
chief aim, and all that we do this way, muft be done to him, and for him.

Thirdly, it muft be regular,for the form and manner of it, fquared out by the

Word, which muft be a rule unto us, both in point of faith, and in matter of
praclife. The Law it fclf in this refpeft is not abrogated, but ftill continues in

force, as a rule to live by : There want not thofe ( tis true ) that would utterly

race out the whole fecond Commindement, as moft of your latter Jefuitcs, luVe

as fome others there arc that would do as much for the fourth
, denying all mo-

rality in that Commandement , and then comes the Antinomift, and puis up all

by the roots. And fo likewiie for the Gofpell , fome Fryer-lijtf fellows jay*
not doubted to obtrude a H'tb Gofpell oftheir own,and to call 14 God's; ml we
muft hold and acknowledge the whole Word ofGod to be our rule for the ge-

neral! : and for particular actions, we have another rule; as firft, the rule of
difc rcrion, teaching us to obey kalonably, as it is faid of a godly man, Pfal. r.

that he bnngsforth his fruit indueJeafon.

Secondly, another iecondary rule we have, is a mans tailing, within the lifts

whereof God hath fo tycd us, that nothing we do can be accepted, unlcfle it be
by virtue of our calling. And this is that that S. James tels us, cap. 3.1a. Co*
the Fit-tree, my brethren, bear Olive hemes f either a Vinefiggtt t why ? what if a

Vine do bear figges ? are not flgges a good fruit ? Yes, but not for a Vine to bear:

fo if a man do never fo commendable an action, if it proceed not from aright

principle, if it be not done by virtue of his calling, it is no way accepted.

And for the matter of our obedience, we muft obey in all things : We owe
that to God our Father, which the Papifts teach we owe to our Mother the

Church, and that is unlimited fubjeftion in all parts and points of duty : a man
muft wink ( as Abraham did ) and put himfelf intp Gods hands,to be guided and

ordered by him in all things. They go farre for their vifible head ofthe Church,

as they call him, when they tell us .that whether he command truth or falfehood,

good 01 evil!, yea though he fliould iay that vice were virtue, and virtue vice,

yet 'twere our pare to lay our hands upon our moutbes , and to fet our (elves to

work without difpute 1 But though we acknowledge no fuch law as this, yet for

God, it is true, that whatfoever it be that he commends to our faith, we muft

beleei'e it, whatfoever he commends to our obedience, that we muft pradife,

and whatfoever by his providence he i* pleafed to lay upon us, we muft willing-

ly Aoop to it.

And this we rtioujd do for thefe motives : Firft, from God
;
fecondly, from

ourfelves. tor God, hi ft it is that that doth wonderfully honour him, when
we can be content to deny our felves, and as it were to difpofTeiTc our felves of

our felves, that we may put him into the full and whole polfeflion of out hearts.

Secondly, this heexpecls of us as a Father, as a Mafter, as a Teacher, as a King,

as a Creator and Maker of us.

Thirdly, this he commends in his people, when they obferve to do hiscom-

mandements, as when he com pares his Church to the horfes in Pharaohs Charcr,

implying that his people were fuch as could be content to be turn'd and wound
any way by him.

Fourthly.

7?

Properties
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s.

Motives to obedience.

Fourthly, this is accepted ofGod above all 6crifices,as the Prophet eels Sami.
to obey is better thenfacrifice, i Sam. 15. 22. Y

As in refpcc*t of God, fo in refped ofonr felves wefliould (hew our felves o-
bedienc. f

Firft, becaufe it is poflible to obey God in fuch a meafure at leaf* as fliall be
accepted: ifwe are in the Covenant, God hath undertaken to enable us to ob-
ferve his ftatutes, and we may attain to grace, whereby to fcrve God accepta-
bly, as the Apoftle faith.

*^

Secondly, as it is poflible, fo 'tis profitable too ; for every man /hall be rewarded
according to his works. And, as the Apoftle faith, not the hearers ofthe Law, but
the doers fball bejuftified; fb k is not our hearing of the word, our profeflion of
Religion, our knowledge that will carry it, but as Saini James kith, Tonfball be
b/ejfrdin the deed.

Thirdly, it is comfortable , as well as profitable, to obey God, it is even our
life. Ifthe Philofopher could fay, that our lifeftands in doing things vertuous
and praife-worthy amongft men, how much rather may we ulc the fame fpeech
ofdoing the will ofGod from the heart ? This indeed is to live, and nothing elfe
butthis: this is the man whiles he lives, and this he leaves behind him when he
dies : For then it is not how great any one hath been upon earth, or how rich
beautifull, politick, valorous, &c. thefe refpccls fway nothing with God : but
fo much goodnefTe as any man hath had , fo much comfort he carries with him
and fo mueti honour,rtfpectand love he leaves behind him,when he goes hence'
Now then, ifyou bear any refpe& to God, if you would grace the Gofpcll

glad your teachers, filence your enemies, encourage your brethren, bring com-
fort to your own fouls

;
the thing you are to perform and look to, isprafltfe.

This is it that muft juftific your knowledge; for hereby we are fore that we know
him, ifwe keep his Commandcments. He that faith, I know him, and keepeth not
his Commandcments, isalyar, and the truth is not in him, 1 foh. a. 4,. This
muft juftifie your faith, for {hew me thyfaith by thy works

t forfaith without works
is dead, Jam. 1. This is it that muft juftifie your love j for he that keepeth bis
Word, in him is the love of God perfetl indeed, 1 Job. 2.3. Obedience (hewes what
a man is : ifthen you would approve your felves to your felves, ifyou would ap-
>rove your felves to God. ifyou would approve your felves to men, you muft
lot only know or profelTe the truth, but come on to practife : when you hear a
eflbn delivered, ye muft fee upon it ; when you hear a fault reproved, you mull
fet againft it

; when God by his providence layes any croiTe upon you, you muft
fubmit to him : This is that the Lord aymes at in all nis ordinances.

Quefi. How (hall we come to this obedience }

Anfw. Be fure you be in Chrift, fettle that, for from the old Adam you can
fuck nothing elfe but treafon and rebellion: it is by the fecond Adam that any
one is made fit to obey. This being prefuppofed then that you are in Chrift •

Firft, you muft get a trcafure on the infidc, make the tree good, and the fruit
will be good alfo; according to the goodneiTe ofthe fap will the fruit be. This
is it that Peter tclleth you, 2 Epifi. 1 . //, faith he, you addc to jourfaith vertme>
and to vertue knowledge, and to knowledge temperance, and to temperance patience,,
and to patience godlineffe,and togodlinefi brotherly kjndncffe, andto brotherly kind-
nejfe love: that is, ifyou get an heap of graces, and if thefe things be in you (and
abound) they (hall make you, that ye JhaU neither be barren nor unfruitfull in the
knowledge of our Lord Jefm Chrift : for ifthere be grace within, it will certainly
bteak forth and fhew it felf in the outward pra&ife.

Secondly, you muft aft thofe graces that you have, be doing ftill, vp andh
doing, and the Lordfball be with jou : Never (land objecting, I cannot do fuch a
dutv, matter fuch a corruption, refift fuch a temptation, bear fuch a crofTe, part
with fuch a childe, &c. but put your felves upon the work, and fay, God bids
me do thus and thus, and I will do it, at leaft endevour it : lam able to do*11

things through Chrift thatStrengthens me,faith Paul, Phil. 4. learn both aboundand
be



Gods Covenant to his people.

beabafed^c. I can pirc with any thing, or do any thing that God bids mcdo.
Thus we muftftand refolvcd in point of obedience, and God will be with the

couragious.
\

But efpecially make ufe of the Covenant. He hath prom i fed here, yon fee, to

give bleflings without, and grace within
;
even one heart, a new heart, a foft

heart, and all to this end, thdt we mdj WAlltjn his ftatutcs, And obferve his Com-
wAndewents. and do thm, &c. Improve this Covenant, make your bed of it, and

fay as the Prophet,* Lord, give thyStrength to thy fervAni, that 1 may keep thy

ffora ; I am thy fervant, Lord, there is a relation between us, I am in Covenant

with thee, and I come for that ftrength, which thou haft promifed in the Cove-

nant: fo fay, Thou haft promifed to take my old, hard, divided heart, and to be-

llow upon me one, new, foft heart : thou haft undertaken to free me from my
corruptions, and to fit me for holy duties, and all for this end, that I might o-

bey thy ftatutes, and do thee fervice in an acceptable manner j Now I pray thee

make good thy word to thy fervant, enable me to do thy Commandemeuts, and

then command what thou wilt.

And I n ill he their Cod, And they /ball he my people.

THis is now the laft claufeof the new Covenanted the upfhot of all the reft:

And I veill he) fcVc Wherein we have thefe two things to confiderof : Firft,

for their part, they muft behave themfelves as his people
;
Secondly, and

for his part, he will be their God: we will not ftand upon the particulars, but

content our fclves with this one point for prcfent.

Doll. That the Lord is very ready, fo foon as he hath made his people fit, to

finite a Covenant with them, and to marry them to himfclf. Firft, he fits them,
and \hen he contracts them.

Thus he dealt with Abraham, the Father ofthe Chnrch, Godcalshimoutof
hisowncountrey, beftowes his grace upon him, cals for the cxereifc of it, fVal^

before me, and be upright, and then fmites a Covenant with him. 67*. 17. /

wiS make my Covenant between me And thee, And will multiply thee exceedingly.

Firft, fou fee, the Lord fits him, and then enters into Covenant with him. And
fo (je dealt afterwards with his people IfrAel. He cals them out of idolatrous

Egypt, humbles and tries them in the wildernefle, gives them Gimmons in mount
Sinai, prepares them before-hand, by thunderings and lightnings, and the noife

ofthe trumpets and the fmoaking of the mountain, &c. and having thus fubdu-

ed them to his fear, he makes a Covenant with them, Exod. 19. Ifye wHl obey

my voyce indeed, And Iteep my Covenant, then /hall jebe a peculiAr trcafnrc unto me
above All people, &c Thus he dealt with Ifrael, and thus alio with the Gentiles,

as you may read, Hof 2. which the Apoftlealfo makes ufe of, Rom. 9. 1 wMfay
to them that were not my ftopic, Then Art my people ; and they Jbailfay , Thou Art my
God. And fo the Apoftle applies it to fome particular Gentiles, a Cor. 6. Come
out from Among them my people, And beyefeparate, faith the Lord, and touch not the

uncleAn thing, And 1 will receiveyou: And, / willbe a father untoyou, and reJbaH be

my font And my daughters, faith the Lord Almighty. Thus you lee God is won-
derous ready to fmite a Covenant with his people when he hath prepared them

for it : but let us look into the particulars of this gracious Covenant, whereun-

to the Lord is fo willing and ready.

The ground of it is Jcfus Chrift, the Angel ofthe CovenAnt ; he was , God for

the bufirKiTc with God , and man for the bufinefTe with man, he partaketh of

both God and man, that they may both meet in one in him ; and whereas there

was a difference between them, he reconciles and makes them one again • to this

end God, firft, deputes Chrift to the office of a Mediator, and lends to his

people this Angel of theCovenant : fecondly, they accept of him for their Me-

diator, and fay as the people of Ifrael did of Mofes, If we Jhould htAr the voyce

ofthe Lord our God, fpe*k**l out of the fire, wefioulddye -goe thou neer, and heAre

all
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i.

2.

i Cor. i». x.

3-

The Covenant of Grace^ what.

all that the Lord our Cod fallfay, andfpeak. thou unto m, all that the Lord our God

Pullfpeak unto thee, andwe veilI hear it and do it. In like fort the people ofGod
ftand affecled toward Chrift, and fay, IfGod will pleafe to look upon them in

Chrift, and>dcal with them in his mediation, they will be content to put thera-

fclves upon him, and to obey him in all things. This is the ground ofthe Cove-

nant.

Next for the motive, that ftirres him up thus to make a league with his peo-

ple, itismeerly his grace and goodneffe, 'tisbecaufe he hath let his love upon

them, as he tels the Israelites, Dent. 7. 7. The Lord did notfethu love uponyou
,

nor chufejou, becaufe ye were more in number then any other people (or for any

fuch likerefpctfs) but becaufe the Lord loved jou. Lo, he loved you becaufe he

loved you, to (hew the freedom and independency of his love unto them. And
fo he fpeaks likewife, Ez.ek.16. to his Church, under the Parable of a forlorn

infant, &c. It was the time oflove, and Ifpred my skirt over thee, Sic. yea, Ifwart

unto thee
t
and entred into a Covenant with thee,faith the Lord,when I paffed by thee,

and faw thee polluted in thine own blood, Ifaid unto thee, when thou waft in thy

blood, live,yea, I faid unto thee, when thou waft in thy blood, live*

Thirdly, ifyou enquire into the order,it is thus : Firft, a Covenant ofGrace is

made with Chrift, and next , in Chrift it is made with all Chriftian men and wo-
men. The firft capitulation and condition is with Chrift, as he is head of the

Church : God gives unto his Son Chrift a people from all eternity, that hee

(hould redeem them, and bring them back again
;
Chrift comes in the fulnefTe

oftime to perform this work by laying down his life for his people, and after

this, fends forth his minifters for the gathering and building up of his Church

:

( for it is our work, who are minifters, to efpoufeyou to one husband, that we may

prefent you at a chafte virgin to Chrift) After which, Chrift alfo prcfents you to

his Father in his prieftly office, with. Father I will that where J am, there thefe be

alfo, Job. 17. Next, theLord having firft covenanted with Chrift , he covenants

alfo with us, he fits us in Chrift for himfelf, and then brings us home to himfelf.

Laftly, the end of all this that God doth for his people , is firft in refjpccl of

himfelf, that he may fet forth his own grace and goodnefle to the fons or men
fecondly,in refpect of us, that be may fecure us ofour falvation, in all the* parts

and degrees thereof.

Vft I. Is God thus ready to make a league with his people ? take notice then

in the firft place of the wonderfull grace and goodnelTe of Qod, that he (hould

defcend ( if I may fo fay) fo far below himfelf, as to enter into Covenant with

neflc of *God. fvich Glly worms as we. This goodnelTe of his appears efpecially, if you confidcr,

how firft he feeks it, fecondly fcales it, thirdly performs it.

For the firft, it had been grace wonderfull in him, if he would have but ac-

cepted at our hands terms of peace upon our fuit and fubmidlon, but behold his

goodnelTe in that he is plea fed to fue to us for reconciliation. It had been our
part queftionleffe, to have fued to him rather, as being underlings, and far infe-

nour to him
;
befides, we had done the wrong, and we were in his danger, not

he in out? ; for he is clear and free , he is full and abundantly blelTed in himfelf,

he necdeth not us : for he was many tboufands ofyeers, even an infinite time be-

fore we had any being at all in himfelf perfectly happy : fo that in the Cove-
nant he makes with us, he feeks not himfelf, he lerves not himfelf of us ;

all that

he aimcs at herein is our comfort, ourfafety, our happinefte. It is as if fome
mighty Prince, that fitsquietly upon his throne, when rebels are gone out a-

gainft him, though he be out of their danger.yet he (hould fend out unto them,
and intrcat them to come in and accept of a pardon : thus God deals with his*

people ; we have rebelled, and he ( though he needs not for any harm we can do
him)fcndeth out his Embafadours, bejtechirgm in Chrifts name f be reconciled

untg him, a Cor. 5.

Secondly, he (hewes his love to us, asinfeeking, foin fmiting this Covenant
with us

; which is a wonderfull grace in him, if you confidcr, firft, the matter

that

Vft j.

Note and ti
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that this covenant contains, or fecondly the manner of confirming it. For the

firft, this covenant contains all good things defircable, I. Freedome from all

evill that may any way prove hurtful 1 to us: i. The enjoyment of all good
things, for God promifeth to give two worlds, yea, he will bcftow himfclf up-

on us, which is more then all the world befides. Secondly, for the manner, his

mercy appears in that he confirmes this covenant in the Sonne of his love,whom

hefent into the world, not only to publifti the covenant, but alfo to ratifie and

feal it up, not in wax. but in his own heart-blood ; for he dyed to ratifie this

covenant of grace : which wonderfully fets out the love of God to his people

:

for it is all one, as iffome great Prince fhould do to death his own and onely

Sonne, for the fatisfa&ion of his own Juftice, and for the redemption of re-

bells, that had rifen up againfthim. Confider, in the next place, how hefeals

this covenant with us *

}
we break with him continually and prove falfe in the

covenant, he never failes towards us, and yet he is ready upon all opportunities

to confirme it unto us i he gives us all poffible fatisfafhon for the prefent, and

for the future, he is ready from time to time, as we fail on our part (and fo are

ready to queftion any part of the Covenant) to feal again unto us, this year and
that year, this quarter and that quarter, this moneth and that moneth ; when-

foever we fail or doubt, ifwe come unto him in his ordinances and defire fatif-

fatfion, he is ready to let to a new feal for our confirmation. With great men
you fee it is fat otherwife • who knowes not what a bufineffe it is to draw
them to fealing, efpecially in gratuities ? they seckon it prefumption and fauci-

neflTe in fuch cafes to call upon them for fecurity : if you will truft to their gen-

tlenefle, or reft upon their bare words, well and good , if not, you may chufe,

and go without : But if at length they be once drawn to feal, you mud look

to your (elf for ever after, and not expect anew fealing. But now, the Lord is

not only ready to feal i covenant with his people once, but again and again he
feals it, even as often as his children (hall fcruple him, or make any question of

his love to them. But, laftly, 'tis nothing to finite and feal a covenant, if it be

not kept and performed i therefore Godu ever mindefull of his covenant , as faith

the Pfdlmiji, lie bears it (till before him, and hath it ever in his minde, to make
his covenant in all the particulars, as well onour part as on his own, and he
takes it well ifwe mind him of his covenant, and prefTc him with his pro-

mife. Great men cannot endure to be fo dealt withal!, they will Toon be out

ofall patience with the man that (hall dare to prefie and charge them with

their covenants ; but it is not fo with God, for the more we urge him with his

covenant, and bold him to it, the better he likes it, and the fooner he inclines

to us. Thus in the generall you may fee the goodnefte of God in this covenant

:

which will yet further appear, ifwe look a little to particulars, and compare it

with fuch covenants as God made of old.

And firft, with that covenant that was made with Adam in the date of b>
nocency : it was a favour to that firft man that God would take him into fellow-

hip and communion with himfclf, and become hisdebter, but this was a co-

venant ofworks, not ofgrace ; it was, win it and wear it, &c. Again, that was

a covenant of amity, not of reconciliation, for there was no breach made be-
fore

, as now there is between us and our God. a. That firft covenant Adam
was to make good of himfclf, and by his own power, he was to ftand upon his

own bottome, and to truft to his own ftrength; but here God undertakes to ena-

>le us to walk in his (brutes, &c. 4. In that covenant, God took the very firft

orfeiture, upon the firft breach Adam dyed for it, and then the covenant was

at an end ; but it is notfo here : for though we break often with him, yet be

Cakes not the advantage againft us, as he might, but repaires our breaches, and

confirmes us in the covenant, fo that we are, you fee , upon better termes

with God, then Adam was.

Come on in the next place to Gods Covenant with the Patriarchs and people

of Ifrael
;
that was a covenant ofgrace too, as well as this with us, and the very

fame
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fame in fubftancc with ours, but yet we have very great advantages that they

wanted.

For, firft,they looked upon things as they were to be done hereafter :Chri ft

the Saviour of the world was promifed indeed, but not yet exhibited, but now

wee look upon all as done, difpatcht, and finiihcd. It is not now ( as Au(iin

faith) Chrift (haU be born, Chnft (lull dye, Chrift (hall rife again, &c. but all is

already done.

Next, their feales were more painfull and chargeable then ours are, which in

comparison of theirs, arc cheap and eafie.' Circumcifion was a painfull Sacra-

ment: thcPafTcover, and other facrifices were coftly , and chargeable, befidts

the trouble of them too,for they were tyed to take long journies at certain times

of the yeerup to Jcrufalem.

Laftly, our writing is far more clear, and fairelicr written then theirs was
;

theirs was done more darkly , ours is apparent and confpicuous : They had a

mediatour, Mofes ;
Chrift is a Mediatourof a better Teftament, and in a more

heavenly manner : they had the blood of Chrift too, but (hadowed only in tht

blood ofbnls andgoats, &c. but we have the very blood of Chrift it fclf, to fcal

up unto us this Covenant of grace.

So that we arc herein beyond, not Heathens onely , who were without God,

and without the Covenant, but even beyond Adam in his innocency, beyond

Gods ancient people of Ifracl, for we have a better Covenant then they had,

made upon better promifes, upon better terms and conditions , upon better evi-

dences and affurances, &c. Oh fee his goodnefTe in this behalf, and be moved

to fay as David in a cafe not unlike, when the Lord had gracioufly promifed to

build him an houfe, and to be good unto him in his feed, he gat him into Gods

houfe, and fate down, and bethought himfelf, and faid, Who am I, 0 Lord God

and what u my houfe, that thou haft brought me hitherto ? fo dy you with your

felvcs, What arc wc more then the , heathen, more then Adam in the ftate of

his innocency , more then the ancient Hftel of God, that he fhould make with

us fuch a Covenant of peace, and enlatge our Charter beyond theirs ?

Sith God is fo ready, as hath been faid, to make a Covenant with us, learn we

to be as ready on the other fide, firft, to fmite the covenant with God : fecondly

to keep it i and thirdly, to improve it, and make our ufc ofit.

For the firft, he is ready to make a covenant, why arc not wc as ready ? why
do not we falute and embrace the promifes afar off, as thofe ofold did ? Heb. 1

1

1 3 . why arc we not as ready as Benhadadwis to catch at any word of comfort

// my brother Benhadadyet alive, laid Ahab ? Thy brother Benhadad, faid they

Why do we not lay hold upon the hint, and even cheerfully and joyfully palTe

into the covenant?

To ftir you up the better hereunto, let us open the point a little, and fo we

wil fliew you, firft, what a covenant is in gcnerall : fecondly, what be the kindes

of it thirdly, what motives there are to quicken you to embrace this covenant.

A covenant is nothing elfc but a folemn contract palling between fome parties

(two at the lea ft) whereby they binde themfelves each to other in certain arti

des to both their contents, for their mutuall peace and comfort.

The parties, firft , muftbetwo at leaft: the covenant a man makes withhim

fclf as when jo^ made a covenant with hU eyes, is a mctaphoricall covenant, not

proper, and yet in that cafe too there are two parties in one perfon, a covenanter,

and a covenanted
;
every new man being two men, &c But in every covenant

that's form all and proper,there muft be two parties at leaft : two divers pcrfons

it there have been no breach, and two differing pcrfons if there hath.

As for the matter of a covenant, it ftands in the articles ofagreement, in fuch

promifes as arc given and accepted to and fro, ifthe covenant be kept, togetbe

with a certain fandtion and forfeiture if they keep it not. For the form and man-

ner of it muft be done with fome folemnity. And herein (lands the difference

between a Promife and a Covenant j
every covenant is a promife, but not every

promife



Motives to embnace the Covenant.

promife a covenant, for a covenant is a promife made with a great deal of fo-

lemnity. The Hebrews (and after them other rations) ufed many ceremonies at

their Covenant-makings, they ufuaHy had afeaft thereat : whence it is, that the

fame word,rv"Q is taken for both a Covenant, and a feaft : there patted alfo ma-
ny pawnes and pledges on both (ides, with other folemnities.

The end of all was for the cftablifhing a mutual I peace between the parties,

for the perpetuating of peace where it was, for the repairing of it where it had

been interrupted, for the fetling of it where as yet it not been.

For the fecond, Covenants are either, firft, civill : thefc we have here nothing

to do with, and therefore paflTe them by : fecondly, facred : thefc again are ei-

ther perfonall, orpublick : This we now fpeak or, is a pubiick Covenant : and

hereGod tenders two inftruments, as it were, to his people, a double Covenant:

oneofworks, and the other of grace, which two are now incompatible. If a

man will be faved by the Covenant of grace , he muft let go works, I mean in

point of j uftification, and opinion to be faved by them : But if any will needs be

faved by works, he is fallen from grace, as S. Paul tcls theG*Uti*ns: For iffml-

v at ion be ofirorkj, it is no more offracc, tlfe worlds fhonld be no more rvorkj^ &C
The Covenant ofworks (lands upon perfonall obedience to all Gods com-

mandements, the function of this Covenant is, Do this and live, faile in doing of
it and dye. The feals ( or rcprefenrations of fcals ) ofthis Covenant, were the

tree of life in cafe man obeyed, the tree of knowledge ofgood and evill, in cafe

he brake it.

The Covenant ofgrace is this, Be content to accept of anothers obedience,

and to lay hold upon the rightcoufnefTe of Chnft for juftification. The (anftion

of this Covenant is, He that beleeveth in the Son ofGod, hath eternal! lift», he that

btleeveth not is condemned already : The feals of this new Covenant, where 'tis

accepted , are Baptifm and the Lords Supper. The punifbmcnt in cafe men obey
not, are the cenfures of the Church , excommunication, and that great Anathe-

ma Maranatha.

And this is that covenant we now fpeak of,that God is fo ready to make with his

people, even a Covenant ofgrace and peace, they cannot perform legall obedience
in the Covenant of works, to be faved thereby : God would have them therefore

to make choyce of Chnft for their fole Saviour, to cleave to him, and to reft

upon him for fafety and falvation.

And now that you have feen what this Covenant of grace is , what need more
words to perfwade you to embrace it > and yet there want not many motives

hereunto.

Fir/1, It is greatly for our advantage to make this Covenant with God. For,

fir ft , what an honour is ft to us , that God (hould vouchfafe to enter into bond,

as it were, for our fecurity ? Secondly, what a benefit ? / villbejour God, eje as

if he had (aid, Accept of Jefus Chrift for your Saviour, and then I will bellow my
felf u pon you

;
look whatfoever is mine, my goodneiTe, my wifdom, mine hap-

pinefle, dec. all is yours, I will communicate my (elfunto you, fo far as you are

capable; and throughout all eternity ^'11 be your life : Princes may covenant

with their fubjects for peace, for living, for liberty, but none befides God can

make a Cov enant of life with any
;

it is he alone that can lay unto us, Live and

never dye,as in that, place ofE**kjel fore-cited,/faidunto ber9Livetvu..the life of

grace here, and the life ofglory, hereafter. ItisGodonely that can fpeak life to

bis people : and what fo fweet as life? what can there be better then eternal life?

Secondly , fee how free a Covenant it is which God makes with us, even a

Covenant of grace there is nothing required of us more then this, to difclaim

our {elves, and to make Chrift alone our teacher, our head, our all-furhcient Sa-

viour, for in him we (hall be beloved.

a.Confider bow full a Covenant this is ; he undertakes with us not for our

fe/ves only, but for our feed after us : for, lam thy God and the Godoftby feed.

Fourthly, as it is a full, fo'tis alfo z firm Covenant, even fuch as (hall (land

H h unalterable
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unalterable to all perpetuity
;
Hww and earth {hall pajfe, but not one title thereof

fh.ill f*ll to the ground ; 'tis an everlafting Covenant.

Lastly, fee how defirous the Lord is to enter into this Covenant with you, for
he fent his Son into the world on purpofe to make and bind this Covenant, and
now (till he fends abroad his ambaiTadors in hb name, to entreat you to accept

of conditions of peace, and to be content to be reconciled unto him.

Now therefore, as Jufbua fometimes fpake to die children of Ifrael, when he
renewed the Covenant between them and God : Fear the Lord, faith he, mdjerve
hum in finceritj andtrmthy &c. And if it feemevitt to you this tUy toferve the

Lord
y
choofe jou thu day vhomjon vrill ferve y &c. So fay I to every one that

hearesme this day; make your choyce, and refolvew horn you will cleave unto,

and which way you will take for your own fafety : But if it befo, that there

be no fuch God as the Lord, no fuch Saviour as Chrift , no fuch Covenant as

ihe Coveeant of grace, no fuch performance as Gods, no fuch work , no fuch

wages , no fuch plain dealing in all the world as with him , be you entreated to

bellow your felves upon him , let him have your hearts : we beg it ofyou, we
befcech you in Chrifts (lead be reconciled unto God, let him have love for love.

He bath made you , he hath bred you, he hath fed you, he hath taught you"
be hath done all for you ; therefore let him have all, yea, beftow your (elves

upon him ; Nay, this you have done already, the Covenant is not now to
make, it was made long fince, even in your baptifmc : The tender ofour felves

in that Sacrament, was a real 1 palling over of our felves to God : Baptifm was
the leal of the Covenant given on Gods part, and taken on your part : And
every time you come to the Lords Tabic, you renew this Covenant, you take

the bread and wine upon it, you feal to it that you will be Gods people, &c.Now
therefore fee that ye be men of your words, and keep the Covenant you have
made with God.
And that s the fecond thing we propounded to be done by every one ofyou,

keep Covenant with your God, we have the advantage of it, we (hall be fure to

have the comfort, the fafety, thebappinefle ; in doing of this, there is great re-

ward ; for God cannot lye, he cannot deny himfelf, he cannot but make good
unto us whatever he hath undertaken to do for us, therefore hold him to't

;

And that you may not faile of the promife, mind your felves often of your
Covenant in Baptifm, remember what you there received and promifed, confider

that in coming to the Lords Table, you renewed this Covenant, you received* the
feal thereof : he gave his carnefr-penny to \ ou, to hire you for his fervants, and
you accepted it,fo that the bargain now is made, there's no darting, no flinching

from it ; when therefore at any time you are tempted to the committing of fin,fay

no, I muft now ly no more, fwear no more, break Gods day no more, trade in

any of thofc dark courfes no more ;
it is aeainft my bargain, Arc. fuch a time,

in fuch a congregation, before fuch and uich witnefles, 1 took the Sacrament

upon it, that I would do fono more, Jcc. So likewife when you find your
felves backward to any holy duty, (lack to do God fervice, fay, what ? (hall I

dodge and falter with God ? No, I took.the Sacrament to do otherwife, 1 took

it upon my falvation, that I would pciformmy bed fervice toGod, and upon
my damnation if I did it not, &c. fhall 1 therefore falter with God ? dodge with

heaven ? faile of that I have promifed ? be worfc then my bargain ? No, it is my
Covenant, and therefore I will hold me to it.

Laftly, be you all exhorted to improve this Covenant for all good intents and

purpofes,but efpecially for the confirmation and frrengthening ofyour fairh.Say

,

I have Gods hand, Gods feal, Gods oath that he will be my God
;
why (hould

I not then take heart and comfort ? He willingly made this Covenant with me,

and advifedly he did it, therefore he will furely make it good unto me.

OI>. If I could domy part of the Covenant,!, fhould not doubt but God would
do his.

Sol. It is a Covenant of grace that we are entred into, and God hath underta-

ken



Objetlions concerning the Covenjntanfocrcd.

ken for us as well as for himfelf chat he will give us a fofc and tradable heart, &c.

that we may wa/lein his ftatutes, &c.

Oh. Oh, but I Hnd that 1 cannot do thus, I do not walk in Gods (tatutcs, and

keep his ordinances.

Sol. Legally<hou canft not,but an Evangelicall obedience thou canft and doft

perform : for there is truth and uprightneflc to be found in every one of Gods
children, and this is all the condition that God requires of his people , as in that

Covenant he made with Abraham ; Walk before me and be upright, and then I

will be thy God, &c And this every childe ofGod is ahie to fay of himfelf, Hi-

ther 1 leave all fin, or I would leave it ; either I perform all duty, or I would do

it : wherein I come (hort, I am humbled, and do bewaile my failings
;
but verily

this is the mark 1 aim at, this is the white I (hoot at , in all things how to pleafe

God : and this is accepted of him.

Oh.l am ready to fall from this Covenant ever and anon.

Sol. It is one part of Gods Covenant to hold us on, to keep us fafe and entire

to his kingdom ; and in c^fe we ftraggle, to fetch us in again.

Ob. Oh, but I break protmfc with God every day, I come indeed to the Sa-

crament, and there 1 promife, at lead I purpofeto leave fuch a fin, to do fuch a

duty, and within a day or two I am quite off again.

Sol. You mud diftinguifli of fins i fome are gro(Te and foule , of thefe you
mud beware, take heed you.Hep not beyond your bounds in this kind. Some a-

gain are leifer infirmities, our daily unavoidable failings
;
thefe though they

make a breach, yet they forfeit not the Covenant ,
they make not a nullity, lc

fares herein as between the Land- lord and Tenant, every petty offence doth

not make forfeiture of the eftate ; and as it is between husband and wife, not

ever}' fmall offence between them nullifies the Covenant made in wedlock, but

fuch only as ftrike at the marriage knot and break it, us adulterytfo here not eve-

ry fmall failing (hall feem caufe lufficientof a divorce from God. He hates put-

ting away, but ifwe go a whoring from under God after other lovers, ifwe fuf-

fer other gods to creep in betwixt Chrift and the heart, ifwe dote upon any
thing, prize any thing, ifwe fet up Idols in our hearts, and prcferre any thing in

the world before our husband Chrift, before our Father, God • this makes a

groffe breach in the Covenant , and ifGod fhould take the forfeiture of us, he

is at liberty, he might do it : And yet in that cafe too , he hath not left us com-

fortle(Te
;

fee what he (aith, Jer. 3.1. They f*y t if* man put away his wife, and

Jbe go from him, and become another mans ,
[ball he return unto her again ? fhall not

that land be greatly polluted? but thou haft plaid the harlot with many lovers
,
yet

return agam to me, faith the Lord. Now, if in fins of this nature God proclaim

mercy to his people, how much more in cafe of ordinary infirmities ? The
Chriftian man failes in his love, failes in his faith, failes in his prayer, he is trou-

bled at it, humbled for it : now let him (lee to God , feek to be found in him,

and not in himfelf, &c. and fo (hall he be accepted. Onely be-Xure you be in

the Covenant, and then God will be a God to you ; then the which, what can

befaidmorcto your comfort, though we (hould fpeak unto you this twelve

moneih ?

How (hall I know that God is in Covenant with me ? He hath indeed fmit-

ten with mean outward Covenant in the Sacrament of Baptifm, but how may
I come to know that God is in fpecial Covenant with me,and that he is my God?
For your fatisfaclion herein, feefirft, how this Covenant works upon you,

and affects you. Doth it drive you from finnc, and makeyou diligent in duty?

doth it (as tnc Apoftle prefTeth the point, and makes this ufe of the Covenant,

a Cor. 7. I.J cleanfe you from all filthtnejfc of flefi andfpirir , fo asyon perfetl holi-

nejfe in the fear of God? Having tnefe precious promifes compiled, as it were, and

compofed into one body of the Covenant, purge your felves from open fllthi-

nefTe,and from (ecret fins, and endeavour perfection of holine(fe more and'more.

Again, fee whether you have the counterpane of Gods Covenant within
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you or no : for be hath prom ifed in this new Covenant to put his fear in our
hearts, and write his lawes in our inward parts, &c. thefe arc as a pair ofIndcn
tures, whereofhe keeps the one, and gives us the other : So that every childe of
God hath this Covenant written upon his heart ( they are all taught ofGwd :) he
finds this onencfie, this newneflc, this foftneflc of fpirit in hitnfcIf as well as in

the Text, he hath the minde ofGod, his minde is as Gods is, his life as Gods is,

he walkes as Chrift walked, &c. he is conformed to the will ofGod, made par-
taker of the divine nature, he hath a divine ftamp fet upon him, fo that he is

wholly a new creature*

Laftly, fee what yondo in the Covenant : Do you endevour to keep touch
with God , and to plcafc him in all things ? and when you faile and come (hort
of that you (hould do , have you no reft in your fouls , till you have been with
God, and there (hamed your felves in his prefence, and made your peace } well
and good then

;
for this you may truft to, If your greateft care be to pleafe God

your greateft fear left you (hould offend him, if\ou love him beft, reft upon
him, and cleave to him moft, ifyou make choyce ofhim for your life and hap-
pine(Te,fo as you had rather have him, then a world of worlds, Sec. ifthusyee
keep touch with him, he alfo will make good his Covenant with you in all the
particulars, fo that your hearts (ball be amended, your corruptions cured, your
<%ror^c »nrrM ft*A inn ill r Minos n<*fA full For life inn" OnA linn CTm fl,- ml rj*iai.C» CiitlCiiicu, ana an lihii^s utiui uji iw uu auu ^OUlincllC 111311 Do confirm-
ed and made good upon you.

•

Dottr.

HappineiTe,

to have Cod
tor our Cod.

Lcvir. \6.

T iT TEarenowcometotheclofeofthe Covenant, the fumme whereof is de-

V V hvered in thefe terms, Thej fall be my people, and I will be their GW.Wc
fpake the laft time unto you ofthis Covenant, and (hewed what a Covenant was
in the generall, what kind of Covenants God hath vouchfafed to make with his

people, together with fome other particulars then mentioned. It remains now
that we (hould proceed to fpeakof the perfons concurring ( although different-

ly ) in this Covenant , vi-c. God and his people. Something hath been faid al-

ready of the people ofGod in a former point : therefore we paffe by that part,

and come to the laft of all , which is the upftiot of all, and that that doth con-
fummate mans happinefle, and chiefly feal up Gods love unto him : / will be
their God; that is in ftiort, Tie bindc my felf to do for them, all that can be ex-
peeled from a God.

Dottr. The point wee would hence commend unto you is s That the
height of mans happincfle lyes in this, that he hath God for his God • that
God is reconciled unto him, and become a father

;
that God is pleafed to* be in

Covenant with him. Hence is it that this concludes the Covenant here - this

is the end of all, and crownes all thofe former mercies above mentioned . Where-
fore doth God fever a people to himfelf, from the reft of the world ? where-
fore doth he work a cure both upon their inlideand outfide? all tends to this,/
will be their Coll, &c. Lo, this crowns all the reft

;
'tis the end of all Gods graci-

ous afts preceding, and therefore the height of mans felicity, when God takes
him into Covenant.

Fbr proofof this point, we have a double teftimony. Firft,from Gods felf (and
thatlhouMbefufflcientJ Secondly, from the people ofGod.
God, when he had fpoken much by way ofpromue to his Church, as, thatU

wouldlive them rain in dutfeafon, &c. fo that they (hould eat of the old ftore,

and bring forth the old becaufe of the new: yea, that he would fet his tabernacle
among them, &c.ar length he concludes all with rhis, ver. 12. 1 will walkjunon*
you, (1 will even neighbour with you, as it were ) and I will beyour God, andye
fhaU be my people. So » Cor. 6. 17, 18. Come outfrom among them, andbeyt*
frparate, faith the Lord, and touch not the Unclean thing

yand 1 wii receiveyou : and
I wiB be a father unto you, and ye fhall be my font and daufhtert % faith the

Lord Almighty. See , when God invites a people, and fpealis all mercies to

_ them
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them ia one, it is thus
;
/ will be a father unto jok, &c. As on the other fide, when

he would fhew himfelf moft of all difpleafed with a people, andfealup greatefr

wrath againft them, he cals them Lvtmmi, Hof. I. 9. Te are not my people , and
1 will not bey*r God ; as if he had faid, I am now divorced from them, I have dif-

carded them, and turned them off ; I'll own them no longer, let them labour un-
der this curfe • I'll be their God no more.

And ifwith thisTeftimony of God, you joynthc Teftimony of the Church,

the point will be yet more plainly proved. Pf. 144. 1 5. Happj u that people that

is infuch a cafe, yea, happy is that people whofe God is the Lord. They had fpoken

before of fome fpcciall and particular mercies, but this is it that crowns all, when
God ispleafedhimfelfto come along with his mercies. See a like place, Pfal. 33.
1 a - Bleffed is that nation, whofe God is the Lord : and the people whom he hath cho-

fenfor his own inheritance. The honour and happinefTe of a nation and people

lyes in this, that they have God for their God. And the fame is true alfo of par-

ticular perfons : Pfal. 6*c. 4. Bleffedis the man whom thou choofefi , andcanfefl

to approach unto thee> that he may dwell in thy courts : we fhaU be fatisfied with

the goodnejfe of thy bo*fe,rjrc. there's beauty, goodneffe, fatncffeinGod houfe,

fuch as will fill the foul of a man , and give him as much as he can de-

fire.

Thence that exclamation of Mefcs, Deut. 33. 29. Happy art thon^O Ifracl,

who is like unto thee, O people, fiaved by the Lord the fhieldofthy help, and who is

the[word of thine excellency, &o Wherein flood the happinefTe of Ijrael above

other nations, but in this, that God was fo neer them , God had made a fpeciall

covenant with them ? fo that whether you ask the voyce of the people ofGod,
or ofGod himfelf • it is granted, that the top ofmans happinefTe is to have God
for his God.

This you will more eafily beleeve, ifyou confider the Reafons.

And firft, when a man hath God, he hath all : for God is blefTcdnefle it

felf, and all bleiTedBcflfeinthe world is but derived from him. God is, ascf-

fentially in himfelf, fo caufally the root, and fountain of all happinefTe in the

creature, and every thing is fo farre forth happy, as it partakes of God. Thus,
thofe creatures that have a being, thofe that have life, thofe that have fenfe, are

fo farre happy, ( and no further then ) as God pleafeth to impart himfelfunto
them : fomuch ofGod as any hath, fo much happinefTe. But as this is true of
the reft of the creatures, fo efpccially of man, a creature capable oftrue happi-

nefTe, and indeed made to be happy in the enjoyment of his God.For it is God a-

lone that can free him from that that makes a man miferable,finand thecurfe:and

it isGod onely that can beftow upon him, that that will make him truly blcfTed,

Grace and Glory. So that mans happinefTe lyes in God.
Again, when God comes into the heart, all other comforts come along with

him. If God once be your God, thenChrift alfo is your Saviour, the holy

Ghofl is your Comforter ; the Word is yours, the Sacraments yours, Angels,

Saints, and all creatures are yours : whether it be Pan I, or Apollo, or Cephas, or the

world, or life, or death, or things prefent, or things to come, all are jours ; both

worlds are yours, and why ? becaufeyeare Chrifts, and Chrift is Gods, 1 Cor.3.

21,23. fuch an union there is between God and all the creatures,that in having

him, a man comes to have all.

Adde hereunto the immunities and privileges of thofe that have God
for their God. We have fpoken of many of thefe heretofore : The Pro-

phet fpeakesall in fhort, Pfal. 84. 11. The Lord God it 4 Sun, and a fbield,

the Lord will give grace and glory : and no good thing will be with-hold from them

that walle^Mprightli , Look whatfocver thing is truly good, and tends to the

making of them happy , they fhall have it
; as on the other fide, whatfoeveris

truly hurtfull unto them, and prejudicial! to their happinefTe , God will cer-

tainly prevent it ; therefore they muft needs be happy , whofc God if the

Lord.
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Vfti.
oily to feck

ippineffe

(cwherc.

Vfe i. If God be the happinefTe of thecreiture, take notice, firft, of thofc

chit feck for happinefTc in other things. Thefe miftake thcmfelves in the

main mark, in their utmoft end, and therefore muft needs wander all the world

wide. And this is the cftatc and condition ofevery one of us by nature; we all

fumble indeed and grope after happinefTc, but few pitch upon it through miftake

of the thing wherein it lies, and of the place where it is to be found ; we feek it

where it never grew, not in God, but in the crearure. We deny not, but there

are fome delights and contentments to be found in the creature, but not fo much

as can amount to true happincfTe. The comforts that come this way are poor,

lean, miferable, a very dream rather then any thing elfe , as the Prophet faich of

the hungry man, that in his dream he eats, but at his awaking, behold, he is

hungry, and finds it was but a dream, and therefore fo much the more tedious

to him it is s fo thofe that feek, and found their happincfTe upon the creature, are

fure to be deceived. They fancy to themfelvcs a kind of content, but 'cis but a

dream, a delufion, there is nofuch thing there to be had.

But if there were any fuch thing in the creature as thefe imagine,yet in things

comparatively good it is the part of a wife man to make choyce of the beft.Now

there can be no fuch happineiTe in the creature, as in God, (ith the creatures re-

ceive all they haveatfecond hand but God is effentially happy, the fountain

of all comfort, the God of all blcfling. The creatures can give no fetter then j

they have, they are im perfect, they are uncertain, they are unfufficient, there-

fore the comforts they yeeld muft needs be fo too. The creatures arc inferi-

our to man, and below him,thercfore they cannot raife a man to true happinefTc,

which is above him, being his perfection, and to be found in God alone : Here

then is difcovcred a double folly in the fons ofmen, according to that old com-
plaint by the Prophet Jeremy, Beye afioni/h^d Oye heavens at this* andbe horribly

afraid, beye very defolate, faith the Lord : Far my people have committedtwo evils,

they have forfaken me^ the fountain of living waters, andhewed them outcifiernes,

broken cijtcrnes
%
that can hold no water, Jer. a. iz, 13. here's a madneffe in men,

that they will leave the fountain, and go to a cittern, forgo living waters for thofe

that are dead and unfavoury, forfake that that alwayes holds water, for that

that leaks, for broken citterns : And yet this is thecourfeof the world, they

leave God the fountain ofall felicity, and run to citterns that hold nothing, no-

thing at all. It isagreatdifvaluing of a clear and living fountain, when a man
fhall leave it and cleave to a cittern : and no lefle difhonour is done to God,when
a man fhall run from him to the creature for happinefTc Efm hears profane to

thii day amongft us , and for what ? why, for that he would fell his birth-right

(the feal of Gods covenant ) for a meffe of pottage. And fo for the Gadartnt,

we look upon them as men worfethen fwine, becaufe they preferred their fwine

before God incarnate. And Judas remains a curfe amongft us to this day for this,

that he rated his matter Chrift at the price ofa flave,hc fold him for thirty pieces

of filver. And what lefTe do we then Efau, Judas, or the Gadarens did, when
we pafTe by God, forfake God,and, as it were, Kick up God for a toy, for a trifle,

for a thing of nought ? For what are all the creatures compared to God, but as

the drop of a bucket, or duft of the ballance, as faith the Prophet ? 40^17.
what's a drop to the whole bucket } what's the bucket to the Well ? what's the

Well to the Sea ? Again, what's the fmall duft of the ballance, to the ballance it

felf ? what's the ballance to the earth ? what's the earth to the whole univerfe ?

what's all the world to the great God, who made all with the breath of his

mouth ? Now therefore, to fet fo light by the Almighty , for that that is not as

the drop of a bucket, or fmall duft ofthe ballance (for all nations hid together

amount not to fo much as thatcomes to, faith the Prophet, how much leffe any
one, or fome few of the creatures ? ) is the greateft unthankfulnefTe,thc grcateft

folly and overfight that can be imagined. And yet how many have we amongft
us, that for a very trifle, for a groat, for a penny, yea, fomctimes for a farthing

will deny God, hurt their confidences, hazzard the lpffe of heaven, &rc > Let the
* •
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Heathen blufh at this impiety : would any of them ever fell thetr gods, and
that for a bable, a thing of nothing ? what a madnefTc is it in them that for

a very trifle .will forfake God, and endanger chemfclvcs to his fierce wrath for

ever ?

But if they be fo much to be blamed that prefer earth before heaven, what
(hall we think of fuch as prefer hell before heaven, ftich as rather then they'll

deny themfelves inanyfinfull luft, orpaflion, will let confeience go, God go,

Chrift go; yea, heaven and all go ? thefc what do they elfe but prefer hell be-

fore heaven, Satan before God, cVc. wbileft they will needs feek happincfTe in

darknefle rather then in light ? 8c c.

Be we all exhorted to refolve at length where true happinefTe lyes, name-
ly in God ; if we feek it any where elfe, we do worfe then lofe our labour.

This exhortation muft be addrefled to two forts of people : firft, to thofe

that are yet to come in, young beginners, that have not yet married themfelves

to God. And for thefe, let me perfwade them to refolve upon this truth, that

there's no happinefTe to be had but in God : for a great part of their time is run

out with many men, before they know where their main bufincfle lycth. Man
was made for happineffe, neither can hk heart ever be at reft till it hath pitcht

upon fomcrhing, which ( at lead in his imagination ) can make him happy :

onely herein lyes his mifery, that he miftakes himfelf in the matter of his hap-

pineffe, whillt he vainly feekes it in the creature. Men might take Salomons I

word without trying any further conclufions: Vanitit of vanities, faith he, *// is

V4knitit:\\t fpakc it upon experience. And when men finde themfelves ( as they

fhall)difappointed or (heir hopes and expectances, they will then fay they are va-

nity,and lomething elfe too,namely,vexation For firft the creatures are all finite;

but man hath fomething in him of inhnitenefTe : neither can he reft fatisficd till

he finde chat that's infinitely good. Secondly, the creature laboureth under

Gods curie unto this day, and therefore cannot poflibly make man bleffed.

Thirdly, the creatures are all cumbesous and troublefome, fochat a man had

better not ftand in need of them, then have them ; and therefore in heaven it

fhall be our happinefTe not to need thefe prefenc comforts, as food, clothes,

&c. how then can they make us truly happy ? Fourthly, thefe comforts that

come from the creature, are mecrly partial! and particular, they fervenot to

all turns,thcy cannot fupply all our wants at once; mony fervesonly fpr one ufc,

food for another, clothes for another, Sec. but nothing for all.

Ob. Yea, but if a man put them all together, he may extract out of them a

compound of true happinefTe.

Sol. Firft, (hew me the man that can thus compound the comforts of the crea-

ture : who is he that can fay, that he hath a body to his minde , a heart to his

minde, a houfe to his minde, that hath an eftate. a wife, children, friends, neigh-

bours, all to his minde ?

But fecondly, if fuch a thing could be, yet all this without God would yeeld

no folid content. See it in A<Um ; he, when he had fallen from God. was

yet in Paradife, a place of pleafure; and for wealth, he was heir of all the

world. But what was this to AeUm when he had loft God once ? Look up to

heaven, and fee it in the Apoftate Angels
;
they were in heaven when they fin-

ned, where God is fpecially prcfent, and yet when they had loft God, heaven

it felf was a very hell unto them : I do verily beleeve tbey had rather a great

deal have been in hell then in heaven, when upon their fin they beheld fuch an

infinite diftance and difproportion between God and themfelves. You fee that

though a man hid all the world, nay heaven, heaven it felf would be a very

hell unto him without God. Therefore, let no man feck for happinefTe in the

creature, but fit down by this condufion: All the creatures are very vanity and

vexation of f pint without God.
Secondly, when you have gotten thus far, conclude with your felves, that

you mull have God, if ever youflnll be happy. Indeed all the world is in a

manner
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Vnd how that

nay be.

I.

manner convinced of this, that there is nohappineflc without the having of a
God, and therefore rather then man will want a God, he will make himfelf his

ownGod,as having this principle within him engraven, No God, no happinefle.

Neither will every God ferve the turn for true happinefle, fafety and content.

A falfe god makes but a falfe happinefle, an unlufficient god, an imperfeft

happinefle: fo then if you would have happinefle, you muft have the true

God for your God : for till then the heart of man, that was- made for happi-

nefle, can never be at quiet. For as the eye being made for light is never at

reft till it be brought to the light : and as the (lomach, being it was made for

meat, is never at reft till meat be given unto it in due manner, and in due feafon

:

foalfo the foul ofman is never at quiet, it is not upon its center, it takes no con-
tent till it hath God (for whom it was made) and not every god neither, but
that God that is defcribed in the Bible to be a God of all mercy and confolation,

an infinite, aU-furficiem Majefty, he that made heaven and earth by his word,
that gave us our fouls, and makes things to fuite with our difpoficions, &c
This God we muft have, or we cannot be happy.

J$ueft. How have him ? have we not him already ? Are we not in covenant

with God as his people ? Do we not profefle the true religion ofGod ? Where
is God to be found, if not amongft us ?

Anf. It is one thing to have God in outward profeflion, and another thing

to have him in refpeft of propriety, as our God : We all have God in regard of
the profeflion of the truth, and the enjoyment ofhis ordinances, and this is our
happinefle above other nations. But this is not enough to prove us happy, un-
lcfle we be infpeciall Covenant with God : forthefe two arc fet together by
the Apoftle, without the Covenant and without God in the world, Ephef. 1. 12. fo

that til God become his, by a propriety,a man can have no fwectnefle, comfort,

happinefle in any thing. Therefore ftrivc to be able tohy>God,even our own God,
fhaU^ive us his bleffmg. In other matters, we are all for proprieties. If a man
fee a fair houfc, hewilhcth to himfelf, I would it were mine; fo, if afatpa-
fture, a handfome horfc, &c. he can fcarce look upon any thing excellent or de-

firable, but he covets it for his own. Thefc wifhes arefometimes finfull and
unwarrantable, always they arc bootlefle and unfufficicnt : But it is both law-
full and profitable to wifh, Oh that God were mine ! Oh that he would plcafc

to receive me into the number of his people, to blefle me, and to take me for

his fervant

!

And this I dare undertake that never any man defires in good earneft, but he
obtains it: God beftowes himfelf on that man, that in true defire would have
God for his God.

Therefore, labour all you can to get him for your own ; but how your own?
firft get God reconciled unto you, otherwifchc is 4 confumin? fire

;
not a Fa-

ther, but a Judge, ; not a friend unto us, but an enemy ; he that hath not God
for a Father, hath him for an enemy t and oh what an unequall match muft that

needs be, when mortality muft wrcftle with immortality, when the pitcher (hall

ftrive with him that made it, and dafh againft the Rock that will certainly break
it in pieces I It cannot but go hard on mans fide, when God fhali let againft

him : And yet this is thecafc of us all ; either Go<Ws our God, or our enemy.
Therefore labour to be reconciled to God, and make peace with him : you
know what ufedrfnil thingit is to fall into the puniftiing hands of the living God.

When the beft men apprehend him as difpleafed, and frowning upon them,

and that he will not look fweetly upon them, and receive their prayers, this

kills their very hearts , infomuch as fome wifrit to endure hell rather then

Godsdifpleafure; yea they have held it much better to lye in hell a thoufand

years ifthen God would fmile upon tbem, and flicw them favour, then to have

his difpleafure : Therefore labour a reconciliation
,
go to your peacemaker

Chrift.take him up in your amies, fet him between God and your louls, pray

him for Chrifts fake to be reconciled unto you : And t*k< hold of the word if
recen-
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reconciliation committed unto us, who are EmbArdours of Christ ; ai though God
did befeech you by us,we pray you in Chrijls fteddjbcyc reconciled to God,l Cor^.io.

Loe Godintrcats you for a peace, oh take the hint, and fay, Lord, thou fued

for a peace to mee, Ialfo fue for peace with thee i thou entreated me to be

reconciled, behold I entreit thee, I entreat chee, that it may be a match between

us, and that there be no longer ftrangencfTe-

Secondly, reft not in being reconciled, but drive to be united unto him
; get

an union with God, not an union of peace only, but of grace too, which is the

foundation of the other : itis knowledge, faith, love, dependence upon God,
and fuch like graces, that do unite us unto him : by thefe you mud go out of

your felves, and cling fad unto him, as your life and happineffc, in whom you
live more then in your felves.

And this Union once made, come on to a Communion with God, for it is

that that makes a man happy. Indeed Union with God gives us right, but

communion gives the fruition and fenfible enjoyment of all ; What is a man
the better for having a brother if he never fee him, if he never make ufe of him?

whac good is it to have a friend in the Court, and never receive any benefit by
him r fo, what is it to have God for our God, if we fly not unto him, if we
make not ufe of him ? Therefore be much in Gods prefence, run to him by

prayer, hear him in his word , read him in his books , perafe his promifes, eve-

ry day let him hear from you, look him in the face, vifit him often, walk with

God in the light as he is light, for herein (lands your happlnc/Te and comfort,

becaufe hereby you have communion.
Secondly, for fuch as are already in covenant with God, and fo have laid

hold of true happineife in him, let them be exhorted to deal as good husbands

ufe to do in iike cafe; when they light upon a good bargain, they Hep not back,

they flip not the opportunity, but labour to get all good alTurance thereof, and to

bind it as fad as they can for prefent, and afterwards more, as Counfell fhall di-

rect them. Here you know what a man will do, lay earned of the bargain,

draw writings, call in datutes, levy a fine, &c. nuke all as lure as poffibly he

can. The fame mud we do here ; we have God in bonds to us : if we go not

back, he will make the matter asfure as you can defire. Give over thefe

May-bees, leave this hovering , thefe uncertainties ; I cannot tell what to fay

of my felf, I dare not fay 1 am not a child of God, and yet I reft fomewhat
doubtfull thereof, &o but drive it to aniflue, fecurethis main point, yea,

add to your alTurance of this, that you are in fpeciall covenant with God, and

that he is yours : get more and more evidences of this to your felves. This

is needfull to be done, this is comfortable to be done: for all the particular

promifes depend upon this main charter, that God i3 our God, and therefore

put it out of all cmeftion.

Queft. How tnould this be done ?

Anfv*. We told you before in part. Fird, you mud deny your felves, fird,

in every fin; for while wtckednefTc plcafeth a man, and is held as fweet meat

under u\i tongue (as the Scripture fpeakcsj he cannot be fecured of Gods fa-

vour. Secondly, as you mud deny your felves m your luds, fo in matter of me-
rits too : The Papid is therefore fo uncertain, and hangs loofe in this main point,

becaufe he founds his happineffe upon himlelf, and fceksit by his own good
works. Thirdly, deny your felves in your own fenfe, confult not with carnal!

reafon , but go quite out of your felves, and red wholly upon the word.

Secondly, thefe tilings thus done, build forward: Look, fird, upon fuch

fignesof falvationas are mod general I, and mod fenfible ; as fird, for your

company, what fide do you take? what company do ye delight in? fecondly,

for your afFetftions (they are fenfible things) fee whether ye hate fin, whether

you love goednefle, what ye do mod third after, what ye do prize mod, de-

light in mod, and accordingly make judgement ofyour felves.

Secondly, then adde hereunto thofe other notes of dronger Chridians, of a

man
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Vft.

man in Chrift, never ceafing till you have fecled this to your fclves,*bat God is

yours.This is that will (land you in (lead in the cvill day.Now while the lea ion is

clear, and all things go well with men, God is ofno reckoning with them, they

tan flu ft well enough without him- but when ficknefle ccroes , when they (hall

lye upon their death-beds, and at the day of Judgement, when the tire (ball be

about their cars, then God will be God to a man* then Chrift will be Chrift,

then it will appear what communion with God is worth, &c. and things fhould

beprifed now as they will prove then.

Infttuction how to judge of mens happincfle, namely, by their relation to

God, and communion with him. As any man hath more imcrcft into, and ac-

quaintance with God, fo is he to becftecmed rroreor lefle happy. Never ask

the world who is the happy man, for this is • faith the Father) as toaska lick

roans opinion of the rcliili of meats, or a blind man what he thinks of colours.

The world ufually fpcaks in this qucftion acccording to its wit, Oh fuch a one,

fay they, is an happy man, he doth gayly.well, for he hath a great living, a fair

houfe, &;c. Again, fuch a one is made, for he hath a great wind-fall of late,

he hath wonderous luck, he hath met with a great match & c. A third cannot do
amifle, for he is held up by the chin, by fuch and fuch good friends, and how
canhemilcarty ? &c.

How's this ? how's this, my brethren Ms a man therefore happy, becaufc he

hath fuch goods, and fo much money, becaufe he bath a little land, a few iheep

a daily friend ? See'. J would fain know what fin thefe can keep from the ioul,

or what foul they can keep from hell: (and can a man be happy in hell?) No, but

he alone is to be reputed rich and happy, whom God loveth and favouretb,

neither can that man ever do amifle, that hath him for a daily friend. Other
friends, though never fo kinde, may be dead ; or their affections, or their abili-

ties to do us good may be dead : onely God is conflant in his love, and for his

power he is (till one and the fame ; thctefore he is an happy man that hath God
for his God, that is in fpeciall covenant with him, and he alone.

Ob. Yea, but many of thefe you call happy men have want enough.

Sol. It is one thing to be without, and another thing to want ; Gods people

need not many things, and therefore they want them not, although they have

them not : we faid before that it is a greater happineffe not to be in need of

thefe outward things, then to have them in all abundance.

Ob. I, but they want ncccflarics, many of them.

Sol. One thing onely is neteflaiy, and that they are Aire to have: befides,

God will withhold from them no other thing that's good for them, thatferves

to make them good ; as on the other fide, they are fure to feel no cvill that (hall

impeach their happincfle. Therefore let us blefle fuch men as the ricbeft. grea-

teft, bappieft and moft honourable of all men. Chrift is not aftiamedto call

them brethren, faith the Author to the Hebrews, Cod is not afhamed to be a

father unto them, and (hall we be afhamed of them whom God doth honour ?

The rifhttoM ts more txctUtnt thm kit ntitkb»*r
%
faith Suit mm. ofgreater paren

tage, of greater place, of greater expectation here, and fhallbeof far greater

entertainment at the laft day : this is true in the fpirituall, not civil! regiment,

and fo take ic.

Comfort to all thofe that are in Covenant with God, that have the Lord for

their God, &c When ye (hall hear men boaft, and fay, This ground is mine,

or this Lordfhip belongs to me, you may fpeak all in one, and lay, God'smine,
God's mine

;
he is my portion, he is mine habitation, he is my life, all that I

truft to, all I ftand in need of : If God be thine, all that's contained in this

Covenant is thine, all in the Bible's thine, all comforts, all creatures are thine

in right, and thou (halt enjoy them, when thou fhalt mofl need them : all in

Chrift is thine, his love, his graces, his merits, &c. what (lull we f«y

more ? God's thine, God's thine, and all that is in God is for thee, his truth for

thy fecurity , his love for thy comforc , his power for thy protection, &c.
*• *i ""j in

itized by Google



The happinejje to have God for ours. 9'

in a word , all Gods excellencies and perfections are thine.

ObjeEl. How then is it that I fuffer want of thefe outward comforts r_

Sol. What father doth not chaftife and reftrain his child during his minority?

A prince is not fet upon the Throne prefently , fo foon as ever he is born. God
beftows good things upon us by times, and as we are able to receive them, and

in the mean time, we ftiall have all things fo far as may conduce to our eternall

happinefTe.

Objecl. Yea, but forfpirituall things , God hath undertaken to mend our

hearts, and to make a fupply of all needfull graces, &c.

Sol. Here's a covenant you fee, that God makes with his people ; and there

isever fome diftanceof timepafleth between promifes and performances. No
man entreth into bond for the payment of money, and payes it prefently. God
will do all in his time.

Objecl. Yea, but I fue to God for grace, and obtain it not.

Sol. And fue ftill, for thou never fueft foyjracc but thou gained fomewhat.

Grace is a precious thing, and God beftows irupon us, as we are able to receive.

It is one thing to drink a cup of beer, and another thing to drink a cup of
fpirits or of hot- water, for this muft be taken in by degrees, by little and little.

IfGod ftiould give us all at once, we ftiould be in danger of being drunk with

pride, fecurity, &c. BeOdes. we have been lick men, and being hardly recove-

red are ftill very crazie, therefore God fees it but needfull for us to eate a little

and often : but if ye be in covenant with God, and make your ufeof it by pre-

fenting it to God. and preflinghim with it, he will furely ftandto his word.and
be as good as his bargain.

Q*efi. But how (hall 1 know whether lam in the Covenant, and that God
is my God ?

Anf. We have anfwered it already : Take this for prefent. Firft, God con-

veyeshimfelf to fuch, and makes them partakers of his holincfte. Haft thou
then of the divine nature in thee ? hath God conveyed inro thee of his wifdome,
holineflc, mercy, meeknefte ? &c. hath he given thee a new judgement, a new
will, new affections? hath he taken poffeflionof thy heart? and is there fomc-
thing ofGod put into thee ? &c.

Secondly, haft thou put God into poflfeflion of thy foul, doft thou refign all

to him, layeft thou all thy comforts on him, fo as thou refolveft to have no
God.no husband, no father, but him ? God is thine.

Thirdly, fee what ufe thou makeft ofthe Covenant, how doft thou prize it ?

(indeed if thou well underftandeft the worth thereof, thou wilt fet no price up-

on it. } Thomfands ofgold andfiver, what are thefe to David ? one word of Gods
mouth is much better then all. When a Chriftian foul is drooping under fome
temptation or corruption, there comes a word ofGod,a promife as he is reading

or bearing,which is more worth to him then ten thoufandsofgold and filver &c.
Doeft thou find it to be thus with thee ? be of good comfort, thou art a right

happy man, for God is thy God
;
and therefore in his due time, all the diftem-

pers of thy foul ftiall be healed and removed; he is ftill in curing them, till he
nave perfected the cure: where he lights on a brnifed red, he breaks it not ; where
he findes fmoakjnoflax, he will notleave till he hath brou°htforth judgement
to victory. Art thoufo wcak,that thou canft not ftand high-lone? he will make
thee to walk in his Statutes, &c. In a word, ifye will hear my voice indeed, Exo.

10.5. not in flourifti and complement, butineood earneft, and^ecp my cove-

nant, then ye /hall be my chieftreafnre, even a Kingdome of prieftj, and an holy na-

tion: And yejball be my people, and I will beyour God.

God takes and
we give full

poflcflion.

Pfal. 1
1
9.
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TO THE

READER.
Hat which mifcarieth in the

firft,
is feldome cor-

reeled in the fecond and third concottion. This I

finde true in a reVieTt> of thefe Jtytes. At thefirfi

they were rat and undigejled, firgd in a cold

and dull heart
',

uttered by a weak broken man,

who hath his hands full 'with himfelf, his own in-

firmities and temptations
y
and delivered to a people, who neither could

nor "toould expetl more from him then naked truth and honejty.

Thus it fared with themwhilfl they were mine: From my mouth they

fell into the hand of an able man, but his J)?amefacd (Imay notfay

blujhfuQ) modejly was too hardfor his abilities, and by this mean they

"wanne nothing in this fecond dtgeflion. T^cw ltfw the Printer (in

po'mt ofdiflribution , and in a third place) hath done his part, tlwu wilt

eafily finde. Meanwhile, all that I can fay about fo poor a buftnejfe

is this: If t1?ou finde any beneft by any thing here, I am made (for

I hold doinggood the beft preferment : ) If otherwife matters fort not

to thy liking
j blame not me, Tb/x> promije nothing

}
and print (lamfure)

as unwillingly as thou canft read. The Lord (wfoje power triumphs in

mans weahiefje) go along with them and us both, and keep us from

trifling, while/l Indo&i coelum rapiunt, whileft others run away

wuhgrace andglory, as thatgood man once. Amen.

Thine ia Christ,

Robert Harris.
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THE WAY
TO TRUE

BLESSEDNES
xxTVi SERMONS

ON THE

BEATITUDES
Taken out of the fifth ofMatthew, the

twelve firft V lk s k s.

Ma TT Hi Ji I, 2, J.

And feeing the multitudes, he went uf into a mountain : andwhen he wasfet,

his Difiiples came unto him.

Andhe ofened his mouth, andtaught them, faying,

SleJJedare the poor infpirit : for theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven.

And fo forward to the 1 3. vcrfc.

His Text doth juftly challenge ourbeft attentions : the Au-

dicory is great, the Preacher glorious ( our blefled Lord,)

the Sermon long, fuppofcdly the firfl, certainly one of the

fulleft that the Lord of Preachers ever made
;
the matter

handled moft heavenly, and the order more then metho-

dicall. For our part, we fatten but upon one part of it
;

where note, firft, The preparation to it : fecondly, The

- profecutionofit. We begin with the firft; where the mo-

tive firft offers it felf : his fight ofan Auditory and that great that's the firft

thing; and the fecond is the manner of ourblelTed Sav.ours behaviour and de-

portment. Firft, he takes the hill, and being there fettled, fondly he fits

down ; and being fo fet, and his hearers placed, he opens his mouth (in the third

Place) andfalstowork. The firft word thatfals from hisbleftedl.ps, is able

-

fing - but of the matter anon. Mean while, let us look upon the particulars al-

ready mentioned
;
where, before 1 go any further I crave leave to ufc mine own

method ( without the leaft contempt of others ) and my liberty ( with fitting

modefty) in taking up fuch interpretations and colleaions, as (hall feemto me

moft agreeable to the Textin hand, and the Auditory m fight. Iarovexyfen-

ifible of the richneflc of this Scripture,and variety of mens conceits about it
:

you

1 I» 3
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Vide CJjetan

in fentdC.Pa-

reum in toe. a-

liS/que.

Ot which,

yid* Aug.

Htltr.&c.

afeendere di-

titut (pa ad

fummum
ptrvenit t qui

in mtdio non

fkofiftit. Cba-

mitr. 1. 1 1.

c. io.Tow.j.

De cmifenf.

Evtng- I. 1.

r. 19.

Kvntmy&c.

Pr»bic&
nunc Dr.
Dcnifbn de

StCTMMOUU.

A« Cbryfift.

tndThtofb.

Comment.

fide the Jcfu-

tci ad locum.

Vide Roy.Tral.

i9i.fr Jun. m
PfaL78.v.x.

Dotlr. I.

The Text opened.

will give me leave to follow what I conceive fittcft, andtofpeak popularly in a

popular auditory. Once for all, let me tell you, I reverence Antiquity as much
as who doth moft, and make ufe of as many Ancients and Moderns as my purfe

can buy, and my ftrength will bear : If I rather read then name them, it is for

your lakes, and fo I pray you take it.

For the words, many things are difputed,touching thefe beatitudes in general,

which we will palTe by ; we onely touch upon fuch things as give lighc co the

words, andwaj to inftruftion, and that's all. Firft, where it isfaid, that out

Saviour took fnefiount, it is qucftioned wherefore hedidfo; and we think it

fated to fhun doubtfull myfteries, and to fay as the Evangelifts do : He went up,

firft, to pray, and then, to preach ; thai's in L*ks> this here. Next it is queftioncd,

how the Evangelifts mud be accorded , when one faith > that he came down

;

the other, that he went up i the anfwer is, he went firft into an higher hill,

or place to pray, and afterward came lower to preach: that's the laft,and(I think)

thebeftof Saint Augttfiines rcfolutions. As for the hill it felf, andtheftone

where Chrift is faid to fit, I hear what men fay, and Travellers yet report, but I

love not hear-fayes in grounding points. Well, we find him on the Mount
;

what's his gefture and behaviour there? Firft, He (its : Secondly, He opens his

mouth, &c. I will deal plainly ; 1 abhor myfticall fenfes and allegories, where
the holy Ghoft is not our warrant. I dare not fay, that our Saviour fate in a

myftery, as fome Ancients do ; nor can I ground a gencrall inftru&ion, upon an

occafionall gefture , more then this : Our Lord fate preaching , therefore it is

lawfull in it felf; whether neceflary, let them confider, who thus infer,

The Lord (ate at Sacrament , therefore we muft : whether he fate at (our

)

Sacrament , is more then I know ; whether he purpofely fate to binde us to

the like, is more then any man ( I think) knows, and till that be cleered, I dare

not urge neceflity. Neceftity ? What? Prtceptiot Afedit .'But our Saviour

opens his mouth and teaches : what's that? I will not defcant
;
it is true, our Sa-

viour taught with his hands as well as with his mouth ; and it is as true, that

many open their mouths, and yet do not teach, at leaft the people. But meant

Saint Matthew fo much ? I trow not : what then ? doth this phrafe neccfTarily

imply this to be his firft Sermon,or that now new matter comes to be broached,

never before vented, touching Evangelical! counfels ? Sec. No, neither
;
but the

fpeech is Ebrewifti, and founds as much as,He began to (peak ; or if there be any

more in it, it denotes, Firft, the deliberate and advrfed : ( i. e. after meditation)

Secondly, The deer and free manner ofour Saviours fpeaking ; as the like phrafe

isufed,?™. a 1. 26. and Alts 8. 35, &c. Well, he fits, he teaches that people;

let's now (after him) teach you : we will but touch upon the circumftances, be-

caufe we haften to the Sermon it felf.

Firft,Our Saviour fees, and then teaches. Hence.conclude, that, The fight of

the Auditory quickens the Preacher ; the object quickens and affecls the fenfe,

the fenfe the underftanding, the under Handing the will, the will the whole man,

and namely the tongue : hence this fight hath fuch an influence into thefe fpee-

ches. The Lord Chrift fees and fpcaks : and would all his melTengers fee their

people oftner, perhaps they would fpeak oftner too.

But what affecls in an Auditory? Firft, FulnefTe and greatnefTe ; who would

not cafthis net amidft multitudes of fifties ? this our Saviours motive here, argu-

ment elfe where, both for Praying, Matth. 9. 38. and Preaching All. 18. 10.

Secondly, Alacrity and rcadincfle, when they come upon the wing , as the dove

to the window : this opened Peters mouth , A&s. 10. Thirdly , Attcntivencffc

and iraflablenefle, when they hang upon the Minifters mouth, as birds do upon

thedammes, Lnlee 19.48. Fouxthly, FruitfuInelTe and growth in knowledge,

in obedience: this puts life into our prayers and ftudies at home, into our la-

bours and application abroad; this opens the heart, the eye, the mouth, all

;

and the contrary to this, kils your teachers : a thin, heavy, fleepy,froward, fruit-

lefte people ftops the mouth, ftraitens the gifts,deads the fpirit of a Paftor ; and



The evillofan unwilling heart.

a people enlarged in their gifts and affeftions , carry a Preacher beyond himfclf,

and make him more then himfelf. I have heard much calk of barren Mini iters,

of (ilencing Miniftcrs, and the like. Shall I tell yon ? a barren people make a

barren Minifteric ; a cold Auditory, a cold Sermon ; a dead Parifh a dumbe
Minifter: nothing {hues our mouths and filences us fo much, as our own Au-
ditories ; were they quick and nimble in finding ears and hearts, the great Bi-

ftiop of our fouls would foon find his tongue, as you find it here.

You fee what occafioncd this Sermon, now look upon our Saviours pulpit; he

fate on an hill : when the heart is wiHing to goodneffe, it will 'find means and

opportunities of doing it. A good heart is a good contriver, it will not be to

feek of time and place, and other fitting circumfhnces : witneffeour blefTed Sa-

viour, it was his meat and drink to do his work; and therefore an hillock, a

(hip, a table; any place (almoft) fhall ferve for a pulpit, for a chappell : witnelTe

Saint PauI,[\\s heart was prepared, and then he could pray in the gaol, Ting in

the flocks, preach at bar ; and can you marvel! ? the heart or will is a great Prin-

ceiTe, and hath a great command ; fhe fharpens wit, quickens fenfe, imployes

hand, tongue, foot ; all the man, all about the man. Again, the Lord who eyes

the heart, anfwers men according to their heart; free hearts with fair opportu-

nities i when a heart is prefent, occafions (hall be offered on Gods pare, and

will be taken on mins. Therefore,

This takes off the idte excufes of all (laggards
;
one woould preach, but he

hath a bad memory, an ill utterance, a dry body, a worthlcfTe people, and that

is the reafon of his negligence: The reafon ? nay, that is the pretence : the

reafon is, he wants an heart. Another would pray with all his heart, but his

houfe is too too inconvenient, he hath no private place. A third would read ,buc

be hath bad eyes, and no fitting book. A fourth would hear Sermons, but he

bath ill legs, and wants a feat. A fifth would gladly do fome good, but he can-

not light upon a good opportunity and fit fubjed. Juft fo your idle vagrant,he

would work for his living, but no body will hire him ; he would work, but he
wants clothes ; clothes you give him, but then he wants tooles

;
you fupply

him with tooles, but the truth is, he hath an infirmity, he is lame in his limbs

and fickly : nay, the truth is, he is lame in his will and lick of the lazies : were

the will right, tnefe excufes needed not. Mark it in your children, when they

S>
to fchool-ward, fomewhat is ever in the way; now they want their hats, and

en their books, and then paper, and then quils, and next their breakfaft,

fomething ftill when their errand lyes that way ; but when they come home-
ward, how then? then they can play without hat, then are they neither dry

nor hungry, then there is no lamenefle. ficknefic, nothing wanting but time and

day-light ; the reafon of this is, they want affection to their books, none to their

fports : hence the difference. It is fo with men alfo ; thou would ft pray, but

thy honfe is open, cVc. hear, but thy feat is far off; read, but thy leifure is little,

&c. Hear me, mend thy will, and all this is holpen : did that ftand rightly di-

fpofed,a barn, affable, a bufh, a furrow fhould ferve for an oratory and aclo-

fet to pray in ; thou wouldft fpare time from thy meat, from thy fleers but thou
wouldft read ; a mat Oiould be thy feat, thy legs a pillar, tby feet a pue, but

thou wouldft hear : therefore fault not occafions, but thy felf; a fluggard never

wants anexcufe, Lions be in the ftrect, as Salomon faith of him ; and a willing

mind never wants means in fome meafure.

Secondly, Therefore mend the will, and all is mended ; as the foul doth not

finde but make it felfan habitation, and fit it felf with Organs for its turn in

natural! refpeAs ; fodoth it in fpirituall too : a willing Preacher carries his pul-

St
in his heart, a willing hearer his feat ; a good ftomach will make a table, a

ool, a cufhion of the ground : give him meat, and he will tell you that knees

were made before /tooles and tables, hands before knives. Think the fame of
fpirituall affections, edge and whet them, and they will fupply, or difpenfe with,

other neceflanes.

You
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ter docatdum.

Gods eye upon us in hiswoijhip.

You fee his pulpit,hi$ cloth and cufhion-, this ferveth the turn upon occafion
but this is no rule in a fettled Church : they that think any barn, houfe, hoveli
good enough for God, any boord, ftool, tabic, pulpit good enough for his
meflcngcr, have no more religion in them then what they put into their pur-
fes. But now fee our Saviours geflure

;
he fate, and fo they do in fomc Churches

and fo fhould we, if the argument were cone ludent ficm a fcaft to a fitting- for*

furc Chrift feafts us m the Word, as well as at the Sacrament : but we touch'd
that before: all that now we note, is this

;
The holy Ghoftobfcives the very

geflures of Chrift in Gods worfhip, his fitting, ftandinp, leaning, groveling .

but why ? Fiift, Becauie every aflion of his is for our inftruflion, though not
imitation ever. Secondly, becaufe God would do us to know, that his eye is

upon all his woifliippers. Here we might fall upon Popery, which brings up
an ill report upon the facred writings of God, as if they fmelt of fome uniuffi-
ciency, were but a partiall rule, and had nor in them a full and /elf fufficiency:
What > doth God defcend to circumfiantials, and is he defective in the iub-
ftance? Doth he fo often repeat exubuneUnti the fame thing, andinthemcan
forget any main point ? Doth he acquaint us with the very geflures of our Sa-
viour, and in the mean leave out fome dodrincs and articles? Doth he record
the Saints falutations one to another, and over-flip ncceflary inftruftions of his
own ? Let baftards emplead his laft Will and Telhment whilft they pleafc, as
if it were imperfefl, every true fon will fay with their elder brother, 1 adar/the
ftifatjfe of the Scripture.

But I had rather fpeak to you ; Hence fee what an eve is upon you in Gods
worfhip : true, he U a Spirit, and defires fuch to worfhip him, who do it in *

Spirit tndTmth : but withall, he that made thy body as well as foul, and re-
deemed thaty and will glorifie that as well as this, hathfaid, that every tongue
fliall confeffe him, every knee bow to him, and he will fee it done. Therefore
look thou to thy foot , to thine ear, to thy head , to thy knee, to thy ge-
fture in Gods prefence, for the Lord doth. And do not under a pretence of
fuperftition prove thy felf profane, nay, unmannerly and clownifh, as many do,
who come before God, as he before Cdfnr, fearing nothing but that they ihould
be too mannerly.

The Preacher having taken his place, the hearers (the Difciplcs firft, the
people next) take theirs: fo ic fhould be, the preacher once fettled, rhe fcho-
lars fhould place themfelves with beft conveniencie. This prevents coofufion and
difturbance, conduces to both order and edifying: hence this obfervedof old
in BcrSt dayes, and clfcwhere and fince in the new Tefhment. We only touch
upon it,in regard ofthe new difordcrs:Ifyou repair to Cities and more populous
places, you fhall fooner fee the face of a Fair then of a Church ; fuch tumbling,
brawling, clapping ofpues, as lictle befeems fuch aiTemblies. Secondly, ]f you
look upon your Country-meetings, you fliall find that many come more for
mans laws, then Chrifts Gofpel ; to fee rather then to hear ; fo they be at
Church, and keep their own feat, it matters not what they learn, whether they
hear. And hereof it is, that they profit fo little : Profit ? fhould they be exa-
mined by their Paftors, as the French mzn was by his Prcacher,what they heard,
they might truly anfwer what he did, that they knew not what language the
Preacher ufed, French or Ladne, Latine orEnglifh. It is a blufhfull thing to
beuncivill in the Congregation before Men and Angels, and the Lord of both •

but to take Gods name in vain, to come in vain, to fit and hear in vain, this is

horrible and near to curling.

The laft cireumfhnce , he taught the people ; here is a Preachers work ; he
muft have a mouth that muft be opened, and fo opened that he teach and' the
people may learn. Such a one was Chrift Jefus, fuch a one would Saint Paul have
to receive Orders. Firft, he muft be apt to teach : fecondly, he muft actually

I teach
;
he is Chrifts mouth and deputy, and muft rcprefent him to the people,

and this is his errand and office; He muft learn that he may teach t as the Hebrew'

,
proverb



Miniflers and profits duties.

proverb runs. But whom muft he teach ? the people, the flock depending on

him
;
what ? the whole counfell of God, fo far as concern? them ; how ? freely,

plainly, as they are able to bear it; fo did our matter: and this is to teach, as

Amfit* notes in that excellent difcourfe,&c. Here is our work, and here muft

we fweat: but whit muft you do > Firft
,
you muft learn , come and fit at the feet

ofyourG*w*/i>//; as fcholars, not as Matters, as many do : fecondly, you

muft reciprocate ; if wegiveyou fpirituals, you owe us temporals, I Cor. 9.

Were we but Catecbifts, you hear theApoftlesCanOn, Ltt him that it taught,

or Catechifed, make his teacher partaker of all gotdthingt. You have the bett

of our time, ofour wits, of our inventions, of our bloud, of our fpirits
; you

owe us of the bett of your temporals in Saint Pauls judgement : confider of it ,

you look for food, andfo do we; wc muft not ftarve fouls, neither mutt ye

ttarve bodies; you expert plentifull teaching, perform plentiful! means

;

men cannot live without bread, nor ftudy without books, nor preach without

ttudy , unlcflc you hold boldnefle to be a zeal, prating to be preaching.

Ob. We give them what law affords them.

Arfw. Whole Law? Gods ? we ask no more : Mans ? take heed of prefling

too much ttature-wages, left Mmifters refolve upon ftatute-work : let the ftnfe

rather be, who fhall exceed other in feeding, in doing duty, you or we. But

we have ftayed longer then I meant in the preparation ; the Lord faW fit to

premife it, and we did not dare to negleft it. Now we come forward to the

Sermon it felf,wherein ourSaviour declares himfelf.a moft wife and skilfull buil-

der. Wifdome ftands in forring things to their right ends, by the fitteft means

;

the end whereto all men are carried, and whereat they aime, is happinefle.

Herein ail concur, at Jeaft formally (as they fpeak) though not for matter : I

mean, a/I men would be blcfled and happy, though they do not all feck it in

the fame thing : hence our Saviour begins here, and projefts this firft ; and then

fecoruity,for the obtaining of this, propounds the right way and means, luicing

fupcrnaturall means to a fupernaturall end and blefling. Touching which end

we have fomewhat to fay in generall before we defcend to the particular ; we
will not trouble you with the infinite difpute$ and difcourfes, which are extant

upon this fub;cfl, but confine all that we mean to fpeak, unto two hcadsjwhere-

ofth* firft is this; Happincfle is yet feifablcand attainable by man in this life

The next is this;

Jt much imports and concerns man to know, where this his happincfle lies,

and is to be found. It was my meaning to have handled one at leaft of the t wain

at this time, but I fee the time fpent,and find my felfovermatcht with a Church,

therefore I adjourn both.
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THE SECOND SERMON.

a^HE laft day we laid down two condufions , whereof the firft

t is this

:

There is bleflednefle or happincfle as vet attainable in this

life ; it is yet pottiblc for man to be blefled, and that in this

jjKS world: we firft explain our felves, and (that done) we make

good the point. Poflibility implies power; power is either aclivc

orpaflivc ; the condufion is, man bath no inherent a&ive power of his own,

whereby he may advance to happineflc,only a paflive power or capacity he hath.

Secondly, Happinefle is cither full, entire and compleat, orclfeisonly fubftan-

tiall and initialh happincfle, for fubftance, is here attainable, though not in

fulneffc of degrees ; and this appears by teftimony of God, who affirmcs it of

men,

iVo» dicitur

quod non mul-
itfttur. vuLAur
gull, de Dottr-

cbrtfUattt.

Gil. 6.

yid.Sauca it

v'lt. be.:'. C. I.
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men, here for the prefent, and of this eftatc which is only w<, even in this our
pilgrimage : thus the poor (a pilgrims eftatc) u b/effed, the mourner (the pilgrims

cafe) ublejfed, the hnngerer^ the perfecuted bleffed, blefled for the prcfenc as

well as in reverfion, fo faith God.
Secondly, Ofmen, firft wife men ; all your Philofophcrs yeeld an otmoft

end, a foveraign good. Firft, an happineflc, and here attainable for fubftance,

though not in perfection of degrees. Secondly, all men, though they agree

like clocks about particulars, (where fo many men, fo many mindes) yet they

concur in the main, all would be happy in the general), and God and Nature
(which do nothing in vain) have not fornought emplanted this defire: every

creature is made for an end, and that end is its happineflc, (I mean) its perfecti-

on. Man is the King of Creatures, and therefore made for, and capable of an

higher happineflc ; he is here capable of virtue, of grace, of holincfle, there-

fore of happinefle ; he is here capable of greateft mifery , therefore of
felicity; he here works for an end, and ends (one or many imply a happi

nefle;) he is here capable ,
nay poflefled of GodsJmage in part, rhcreis fome

majefty in his face, luftrcinhis complexion, Lord fhip over the creatures, there

is fomcwhat divine in his underftanding, in his fpirit, and this naturall image (as

fome call it) concludetha capacity of more; andfurclyif God hath commu-
nicated to every /pedes fo much happinefle as he hath fitted them for. we can-

not conceive that man, amongft the reft, fhould be quite excluded; nay, why
did Chrift Jefus become man, but becaufethat whole /pedes (mankind 1 mean)
fhould not be quite abandoned ? But why ftand I upon thefe difcourfes? man
in this life may have heaven in his heart, faith, love, fear, joy, &c. may have

Chrift his head and husband betrothed, the holy Ghoft his inhabitant and com-
fort, God his Father ; therefore in this life he may be blefled.

Is man capable of happineiTe? Firft, let iniquity ftop her mouth: fay man
fall into mifery, whofe is the fault ? not Gods. Nothing comes from God but

goodnefle; from happineiTe, but happineflc.

Secondly, he hath given man a nature capable of felicity, he at the firft put

him into pofleflion of happineflc, and fettled him in a blefled condition
} he un

did himfelf.

Ob. How could hechoofe, when God had ordained and damned him to mi-

fery ?

Anfw. Firft, it's not fo; for there is no damning to mifery, without relation

to fin. Firft, he deftroyed himfelf and then God left him under his own mines.

Secondly, if fo, yet decrees do not compell to fin (being fecret, and this prefup-

pofingfin) no more, then a capitall law ncceflitates to murder. But the matter

is, God did not decree him to fin, ifwe fpeak properly of decrees.

Ob. But Goddeferted him, and then he muft needs fall.

Anfw. There is a double defertion ; one fuch, as that he cannot but fall: a fe

cond fuch.as that he may fall. God made it not impoflible to him to ftand ; but

only pofltble to fall or ftand.

Ob. But God forefaw theiflue.

Anfw. True, but firft, forefightis not caufative; Jofeph he forefaw a Famine,
butcaufed it not. Secondly, God was not bound to give and keep a (lock both.

Ob. But his not preventing it, argues his willingnelfe of mans mifery.

Anfw. It argueth his delight in glorifying himfelf, by manifefting his excel-

lencies. As for mifery, it's not any objeft of delight or defire at all.

Ob. But what is this to us ? we are now deprived of poflibility of falvation.

Anfw. Our nature is not ; if any perfon hath deprived himfelf, whom will he
blame but himfelf, who is ftill unwilling to bleflednefle in Gods way ? why will

je dic^Oboufe of Ifrael (faith God? ) £z,eb. 18. adfin. Te will not ieme to me that

je might h*ve life v faith Chrift Job. 5. 40 ) We may refolve all mans mifery into

chat principle, manswill.and fpeak and walk according cotheruleprefcribed us,

and not fooh(hly and'faucily chargeGod zsjob did not c.i when we undcrftand

not our felves. Here



Motives tofeek happinejft.

Here blefle Gods goodnclTe, who hath not left a man under his own curfe

and mifery : this goodncfleof his is commended
;
Firft, from the motives : God

did this freely, whenwilfulJy we chofe death, catchtour fall by rebellion, did

not defire any favour from God. Secondly, from the means: by plunging

Chrift into mifery, all our joy Howes from his forrow, our comfort and honour

from In* ftume. Thirdly, from the matter : he made the bone ftronger lincc then

it wis at firft : 1 mean, us more happy then other creatures, whereas we were
more mifei able. A toad was a man to us, and we the toad once ; but now we
are more happy then they. Nay , fecondly,' then the Angels

j
they being Ser-

vants, we fons, married to the heir. Thirdly, more happy then A<Um ; his

eftate was happy }
bot uncertain in his own keeping ; his was good.but not fo good

as ours ; God was not fo near to him, as to us, who have Chrift (God incarnate)

an bead and husband- And now if all creatures, if /idam was thankfull, much
moremuft we : if the prifoner be thankfull for bare liberty, if the malefactor

for life alone, what we, who for death nave life, for flume honour, foraprifon

paradife ?

Ob. But how (hall I know that I am blcfled ?

Anf. Look to the Texc hereafter, and thence gather it ; we parte. Secondly,

feek the blifle, make out as the Ik k man doth (if any hope) for health, the poor
man for riches,the pained man for eafe,the opprcfled for right,if they do this for

private and partiall goods, (hall not we for an umverlall good ? All other goods

are lefTc then man this of happinefle matches, hay, exceeds him : all other are

mingled, uncertain, unfuificient, unfatisfying
;
all other receive their perfections

from this : this is the end that crowns all, and therefore this mult chiefely be

fought.

Now, to expedite and quicken this purfuit, let us take into our confideration

tbefe particulars, as they follow.

Firft, confider the point. Happinefle is feifoble and haveable : for firft, our na-

ture is capable of it, as we have (aid, and as we fee, for fome men are actually and
truly blefled -

y
we juftly blefle their eftate in life, in death, in the midft oftheir

afflictions -, and next, theblefled promifes, though they be not every way, and
(imply univerfa II, yet are they generally and indefinitely delivered, fo that no
one particular is by name excluded. Adde to this in the third place, that there

is nothing within us, no creature without us which can keep us from happinefle.

Originail fin cannot, fins actuall cannot, men cannot, devils cannot ;
happineife

refts in Gods hands, and at bis difpofe
, //be give auietnejfe, who ( (aith Etihu.

Job 34. 29.) can m*ke trouble ? Fourthly, the Lord delights in our ha ppindlc, he-

made us for it, he cals us to it tie perfwades acceptance, and teaches the way,&c.

Secondly, Confider, it is defirable, namely, that which necelTarily drawes the

heart after it ; none can defire mifery, none can but defire bleflednelfe in the ge-

ncrall, though he faile in the particulars.

Secondly, -that which makes other things defireable. Nothing elfe hath any

worth in it any further then it makes for happinefle ; or any power at all upon
the heart any further then it hath its profpect that way : why do men defire

wealth, eafe, health, &c. why do they indurc pain, fweat, or other hardfhip,

but in relation to happinefle ?

Thirdly,itis happinefle that quenches the thirft,and quiets the appetite : it is

the center ofthe foul, which never refts untill it reft here
t where it receives its

perfection. It is the food of the foul ; other things no more fat isfie the foul.then

aire the ftomach. To make ftiort, it is ( as Salomon cals it, £<?/. 1 a.) the whole

man, or his perfection. The truth whereof will yet further appear unto us, if

we lay to the effects named, the parts alfo of happinefle. Firft, there is (let me
focill it) a negative part. Full happinefle excludes both all kinds, and all de-

Srees of mifery : it expels from its prefence all darknefle , like the fun in his

rength -

y and fo much Scholars conceive to be implyed in the word mv^m.
True happinefle excludes, though not the prefence, yet the poyfon of all wants

and
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Mans happimjfe lyeth in God.

and croflcs whatfoevcr. A man that is once pronounced blefled ofGod, is part

all barm , no affliction can hurt him. Nay, he is blefled in all,becaufe all fetshim

forward to happinefle, and is fubordinate to it. Hereof is it that a Chriftian is

under the blefling, as well in prifon as in a Palace, in a fuit of leather as in cloth

of gold.

Secondly , there is a pofitive part : happinefle includes all good things in it, and

denotes two things
;

Firft, a plurality i fecondly, a perfection of good things : fo much fome think

to be implycd in the word'nvDN being plurally ufed. So much the thing it felf

fpeaketh, being the utmoft end of man, which virtually containes, and finally

perfects all. An happy man then is truly inverted into all things and rights truly

good, with furficient fecurity of being faved harmleflc from the contrary; all

which good he (hall fully enjoy ( in the quinteflence ofthem ) when he is com-
pleatly happy. By thus much fpoken, we find the eftate firft havcablc, fecondly

defirable ; therefore now what remains, but that we enquire into two things?

Firft, where mans happinefle is to be found, fecondly, by what means it is to be

attained. For the firft, our Saviours filence, rather pretention, tels us where it

is not, his Sermon where it is: for the negative,mans happinefle lyeth not in out

ward things. Blefled, faith our Saviour , are fome, but who? Here is no blefled

are the rich, blefled are the fair, blefled are the merry, blefled are the mighty;

no, nor yet blefled are the witty, the deep, the worldly learned men, much lefle

blefled are the proud. Happinefle lyes not in carnality, in morality, within the

reach of nature, or verge of the whole creation : in thedifquifitionof true hap-
pinefle, we muft leave all tjiefe things behind us, as labouring with vanity anc

vexation, as Salomon doth in his difcourfe upon (his fubject, thorowout his Ec-
c/ejiaftes, and fatten upon his affirmative, which is our fecond thing : and what's

that ? God enjoyed is mans happinefle- Hence Salomon, Fear God, and keep his

commandements : for, this is the whole man \ he attains not his perfection, that

is, his happinefle, till he come home to God in this holy communion.

Oh. But how (will fome men fay) can this be? God in himfelf is indeed blef-

fednefle it felf. But how is he mans blcflednefle ? lyeth mans blefledncfle out of
himfelf ?

Anf. Objective happinefle lyeth out of man, out ofevery creature; and the

more happy and excellent he is. the more he faftens his happinefle upon the ob-
ject without himfelf : thus the Angels behold Gods face, not themfelves, this is

their happinefle : thus the eye is perfected by light without, the foul by Chnft
and God ; and then man is at the heft, when he is rapt out of himfelf, and when
nature fleeps and ceafes from natural acts, as it lhajl in heaven. But,fecondly,con-

fider that we do not make God,fimply confidered & abflracted,mans happinefle,

but God enjoycd(as I faid)that is,God,firft, reconciled; fecondly,united 8c com-
municated to us;and when God is both for us,and with us,& in us,then our hap-

pinefle is brought home to us ; for this is that vifion and fruition of God, which
makes up mans formall happinefs, as men call it : whofoever then will have hap-
pinefle, he muft have God, as it is faid, Vial. 144. the laft verfe, B/effed is the peo-

ple whofe God u the Lord.Rc*d the words how you will ,(by way of corre&ion.or
by way ofconfirmation oramplification)thetning is clcer ; our bleflednefs is in,

and of,and from him the firft bleflednefs, as things retailed come out of the chief

ftorehoufe, as all heats come from the prime heat, fire ; all lights from the prime
light,the Sun J fo 't is here, no bleflednefle can be had without God, who is cf-

fentiall happinefle. But how doth God become ours? he muft be ours (if we
will be happy) two wayes. Firft, ours by covenant. Secondly, ours in commu-
nion. But now to paflc to the fecond thing, what's to be done on our parts for
the putting of our felves into a covenant and communion with God ? Surely
God begins to us,and we muft anfwer him in his call, in his meanes ; we muft firft

fee what our danger & mifery is.fo long as God and we ftand at terms ofenmity
and defiance. Oh unhappy creature, who hath to encounter the wrath of an

infinite



Means ofgetting communion Tbith God.

infinite Gofcl who knowcs the power thereof ? bclecve it to be more then hell,

and never reft ti II thou haft thy peace
j
beg, cry, flye to Jefus Chrift the Peace-

maker, flye to the word of reconciliation, the prerous Gofpell, and entreat the

Lord for his words fake, and hisChrifts fake, to fave thy life, and to accept of

thee, upon thy fubmiflion, thy coming in, and cafting away of thy weapons ( I

mean thy (In*; > and when thou haft purchafed thy peace, and begg'd thy life,

then, in the next place, apply thy felf to God in all his means, and endevour,

firft, an union with him, (an union I mean of quality) ftanding in conformity

with him and his holy Image : fecondly, a communion : the firft is obtained by

the having, the latter, by the exercifing of the heavenly graces. Labour thefe,

get knowledge, whereby the underftanding unites it felf to God : get faith, get

love, truth, &c whereby the will is carryed to him, and pitches upon him : and

when you have the habites and graces tnemfelves , then exercife and ael them,

fV*/l^n>ith Chd \ is John tals ir • in tight, and fo you have communion with

God, aswitha Fjtherin Clinft. Walk ? how is that ? telsynu, in the

daily exercife of humiliation a^ there is daily occafion offered, and in the cou-

rt .int employment and emprovement of our graces; for happinefle (lands in

action. ( and that action rmift be of » he nobleft parts, in the higheft operations,

upon the higheft obje&
T
God) the more you dwell upon him, the more you

feed upon happincfle the moreyon live. Go therefore to him in theconftant

ufe of all his means, thence draw and fuck faving grace, and learn of him, who is

not onely the object of our happinefle, but the teacher alio; nor fo onely, but

the Author and worker too.

In the next place, let this fcrve for the encouragement of the daggering, the

c|>m fort ofthe rcfolved Chrift i an. Forthefuft, 'tistrue, when we look down-
ward, we finde as little comfort (the beftofus) Xouh law in thefloud; let

Noah look forth, and there was nothing but fear and death; let him look in-

•ward, there were no neighbours but Bears and tyons, and other beads ; but

yet he had his Ark, a pledge of Gods care and prefence. So (lands our cafe
;

look we inward into our felves, there's nothing but guilf, fin ,
death, rotten-

nefle, corruptions, crawling in every room of the fouls look we outward up-

on the creatures, there's nothing before our eyes but confufion and definiti-

on, ever)' place is a fea, a dungeon filled with darknefle, mifery,death, what not?

An things threiten hell,deftruc^iOn; God is gone, heaven is (hut up, happincfle

is forfeited, no means of recovery left in us in the creatures. How then ?

why. yet then there's an Ark,a Chrift,atid heaven, yet happincfle is havable,yet

'tis poflible for me and thee(wretches though we be) to be nappy,& to befaved.

Poflible ? What now after all this fin ? this mifery ? Yes, poflible (till. What for

me ? for thee : why, my confeience curfes me, Satan doth man doth,God doth:

lam encompaflcd with curfes in my eftate, name, foul, in all the ordinances.

Well, yet notwithftandmg all this) 'tis poflible for thee, for me to be happy.

How*? N3y. firft grant me the genera II. mayfomebc happy? arefome? have

fome been fo ?"Why then, thou and I are not excluded from the poflibi-

lity, and therefore let's not caft offendevours, caft away our hopes, but hold

at leaft thi« twigge, 'tis poflible.'tis poflible ; there's nothing yet (aid, or done

by me, but 'tis poflible for God to pardon it, for Chrift to expiate it: lay bold

on this (prig firft/ that fo thou fink not, and then catch at another, fay, *Tis

notoncly poflible, but probable, why elfedothGod fpareme, fpeaktome, in-

vite me to the accepting ofChrift? And when thou art got up fo far, climbeup

by thefe fteps here delivered, to a third degree, that is, to a certainty ; mean

whale, let not this go, 'tis poflible. Asforfuch as are already enrolled within

the covenant, and bear the mark ofGod upon them, let their hearts be enlarged

into joy and rcj* ycing : there is not onely a poflibility, but a certainty too of

rheir blcfledncfle : the blcTfing is already put upon them, and that by God and

certain it is, he is blefled whom God blcflech : blefled then they be, not in hope

onely, but in act alio
;
blefled every way, and every one who feareth God, blef-
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Comfort to the Weake.

fed, in all eftates, living, dying, and how not ? in all ages, in all P§ces, at all

times. Do ye (whom this concerns) enjoy this;andmakc not your (elves mifera-

ble : God hath not made \ou roiferable, creatures cannot : men cannot, devils

cannot, things prefent cannot, things future cannot : God hath fet on the blef-

fing . and none can take it off, only be furc that God the Father hath form'd and

begotten you, that C hnfl h*tb /tuttedyon to bimftlf redeemed jom from th& prefent

eviti world, and renewed jon tohU Image, that the holy Ghoft hath feifed upon
your judgements, and made them poor ; upon your affections, and made them
yeclding ; upon your wills, and made them flexible and upright ; and then come
poverty,yet you arc bleffed;come (ickne(fc,yrt you are blefted ; come death,wet

bloudy death by pedecution, yet blefTed : your leaves and blofTomes may be

ft rir ken off. but there's a fubftancc remains.as Efaj fpeaks, the main inheritance,

blefTednefTe ftill holds.

Uftly, here's the reafon of our tendring happinefle to all in our Mtniftrv

:

Firft, we know that mans nature is capable of happineffe, without any vaiying

of his (pedes • which cannot be faid of flocks and Itones.

Secondly, Mans prefent eftate and condition is capable of happineffe, for-

afmuch as he is here aviator and pilgrim capable of blcfling-graces, faith,

love, &c.

Thirdly, Our errand and meffage is to men within the Church, who arc un-

der the means, and in the walk of bleffedneffe.

Fourthly, Wcfpcak his word, and come in his name, who is of infinite power,

wifdome, mercy, whofe fpirit breatbtth where he pleafeih.

Fifthly, wc follow our rule, and attend our cornmiflion\ preach to every crea-

tine, Marlej \ 6. not m a frier- like fenfe, to wolves, birds, &c. as they fay o/

fomc > but in our Saviours fenfe, to every reafonable creacurc, to every man who
will give us the hearing: upon thefe grounds we are ready Co tender happi-

neffe to all thus farre, that 'tis poflible for them (for ought wc fee and finde in

our commiflion,thc written word) to be faved, to be bid fed: and here an end of

the firft p«int. The fefond we have taken in by the way , whilefl we profecutcd

the former, and therefore we now haften to particulars: wc may not at this

time enter upon them
;
oncly in that our bleffed Saviour firft propounds the

end ( blefTedneffe ) and then the means ; wc fee, That mans chiefeft aime

fhould be at hit utmoft end, happineffe : this, though Ia ft atchicved, mud be

firft projected ; and this load- ftarrc muft be ftill in mans eye. Hence it is, that

our Saviours Sermon takes beginning here, and the holy Ghoft founds many
an exhortation upon this bottome : and indeed God made him for happineffe,

and propounds that firft to him, and therefore he muft propound it firft to him*

felf, as his end. Again, the utmoft end is that that forms all mens actions, and

3ualifics all things ; all which arc fo farrc good or bad ,as they more or lctTe con-

uce to this end of his. Secondly, thac which quickens all obedience i the end

flowes into the means, and men work no farther in them, then the end enlivens

them. Thirdly, that which fweetensall the means, and makes them amiable, and
which crownes all our endevours, perfecting both them and us. Now, here

we might tax our folly, who flay in themid-way, flag and take up our reft

before we come home ; that is, reft in fubordinatc ends, not in the lupreme; (lay

in things of an inferior alloy,which arc defireablc for others lakes not their own.

Thus one-man aims at this, to be richjhitber tend ail his thoughts,cares labours,

he laies all that he is worth upon this purchafe.-another doth as much for pleafure,

a third for honour , a fourth for worldly wifdom &c.but all thefe are propter *liud,

under-goods, owing tribute to an higher end, not fimply good, and therefore

not for their own fakes defireable, but only in a degree and refpect, as they

fpeed us home-ward toward happineffe the thing to be ftudied is. what's blef-

fednefTe ? wherein (lands that ? which way goes that ? or which way leads to

it? And intrutha man can never know the way, till he agree upon his end;

never prize the means and give them their juft valuation ,
till he know the end,

never



What's meant by Poverty.

never life the means aright, till he refolve upon that end which regulates all.qui-

eu all. bounds and commands all. Therefore ( good my Brethren) let's not lofe

our felves, and forget our errand : our Father Ad*m loft our happineffe , and we
are fent to fcek it ; feek it where it is , and go harrdfomcly to work : fay, J am
not made for riches, they are made for me; I am not made for creatures, they

are mine, and 1 am their mafter : therefore thefc cannot make me happy ; I am
made for eternity, for everlafting life and happineffe ; therefore let me ftudy

that, mind that, feck dm end beyond inferiorends. Why do men feck wealth,

but to be happy ? why pleafures, why honours, but becaufe they would be hap-

py ? If tbefe cannot bleffeand enhappy me, whyftiould I burn day-light? why
(hould I not off them,as the Bee gets offthe plant thatyeelds her no hony, and

once, at lair fee where my bufineffe lyes in purfuing happineffe, and where my
happineffe lyes in Gods wayes? the firft ftep whereof is poverty in fpirit, of

which hereafter ; for now we have exceeded the hour, beyond my prefenc pur-

pofe and future refolution.

THE THIRD SERMON.

3 Ttteffed arc the poor in fpirit
, for theirs is the Kjngdome

of Heaven.

m Itherto of generall inftruclions, and the Evangelifts intro-
duction: now we come to particulars. B/ejfed. (faith our
Saviour) there he tikes his beginning j the firft thing hec
intended was bleffedneffe, the firft of his Works bleflings,

the firft word he utters is Miffed ; this is his primary and
direct work, to bring nun and bleffedneffe together : but
where refts the blemng ? On the poor, but fpiritually

poor : here's a paradox, the foundation of mans happinefle

is laid in min?ry;Godscourfes and wayes are high,not a£ainft,but far above mans
particular reafon : but to the words. In them fee, firft, the pcrfons in fpeech, and
then the thing affirmed firft,confirmed nextjthe perfons are poor.beggers pover-
ty imports a want or fcarcity of things neceffary to life and lively-hood

;
every

want of fuperfluities is not poverty : then one is faid to be poor , when he is

deftitute of things neceffary to life, that is truly lively* life is either naturall or
fpiritoall : ( Carnall life is but death, and therefore we bury i hat) when a man
is deftitute of means which tend to the preferring or cherirfiirtg of either life,

then is he faid to be poor; poor inpurfe and in the world, if he befcantcdin
the one; poor in fpirit , if in the other : now the qucftion is, of which pover-
ty our Saviour here fpeakcth : and our anfwer is this ; firft, we take the Jefuits
word, that vowed poverty, or outward poverty voluntarily undertaken is not
here fpoken of: for firft, the particulars inftanced are duties commanded , not
perfections onely perfwaded: and fecondly, if vowed poverty were the thing
here bleffed', the blefTed Virgin, and her bjeffed Son were not under the blef
fing here pronounced , if thewifeft ofthemfelvcs and Icaft parttall maybe
heard. Secondly , outward poverty impofed by God, we do not utterly ex-

clude
;
for though it be neither a bleffing in it fclf, nor a caufe of bleffedneffe to

man, yet may it befall a bleffed man , and be made an occafion of fpirituall po-
verty : and thus we yecld the Difciplcs,to whom thefe words are appfyed.Zft^o*.

to be in fome degree, both wayes poor, and to fay as the thing is, There is no
man becomes fpiritually poor, till he be poor either in his outward condition,

or inward difpofition and opinion touching externals
;
that is, tilt he hath em

p
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o8 What's meant by fytgdom.

i.

a.

3-

i.

a.

DoEr.

True bappi-

neffc begins in

fpirituall po-

verty.

Revel. s\

tied himfelf of all conceit of, and confidence in his wealth, and findes himfelf

poor for all Ins riches, and willing to part with goods for grace. But all this

will amount to no more but a bare occafion of bleflednefle, and nothing is

more clear then this, that a man may be both outwardly poor, and cvcrlaftingly

miferable. Our third anfwer therefore is, that fpirituall poverty (which falls

under precept, and is not a mecr counfell) is here meant ;and fo our Saviour ex

pounds himfelf, when he addeth poor ( ™ Spirit
: ) and this poverty is fo termed,

firft, in refpeft of its fubjeft, to wit, mans fpirit, chiefly his undcrflanding and

judgement. Secondly , of the object, namely, fpirituall things, not out-

ward goods. Thirdly, and chieHy, in refpecl of the author, the Spirit ofGod,
which firft convinceth a man of the excellency of heavenly things, of his own
utter emptinefTe and want of them, of his extreme need , and Uriel duty of ha-

ving them, ofthe great benefit ofgetting them, and to conclude, of the impofli-

bility of comparing them by his own ftrcngth, and poflibility of attaining them
by Gods mercy andmeans. Secondly, the fame Spirit fubdues the will, and per-

fwades the heart to a chearfull ufe of Gods means in obedience, and with fome

a flurance of acceptance. The party then here defcribed is (at the urmoftjone,

who being outwardly humbled with the want ot riches, or wants in riches, in-

quires thereupon into his fpirituall eftate, and there finding himfelf worfe then

nought, thereupon makes toGod for a fpirituall fupply, and is willing to take it

upon any terms ; this is the man : Now what is it that it anSrm'd of this man ?

heisblejfed. Bleflednefle is a concurrence of all excellencies and recjuifites to

mans wel-being, without mixture of their contraries ; 'tis properly applyable to

pcrfons, firft to God, as the Author of all happinefle, and at fecond hand to

man, as the fubjeft of foroe; man I fay, as he holds communion with God by the

graces of the Spirit hereafter mentioned,and commended to us, either as parts or

as fignes, or as means* or as crTefls of our bleflednefle i The matter then it,

that the fpiritually poor is in a blefled condition. But now in the third place,

how is this proved ? Thus, he is blefled who hath the Kingdome of heaven; and

this is the poor mans portion : This Kingdome is the blefled eftate and govern-

ment of Chrift in grace and glory. One Kingdome, but the rooms arc two, an

upper and a lower, known by the name ofthe Church militant and triumphant -,

the ftateone in fubftance. degrees oncly varying : this Kingdom, in regard of the

quality of it, is termed heavenly ; in regard of the author and giver of it, is cal

led Gods, Luk^. t>. as alfo the poore's in thefe rcfpcc*ts : firft, 'tis theirs by ifligne-

ment, 'tis appointed of God, and fct out for them from all eternity. Secondly,

theirs by right, they having a right to their Chrift. Thirdly, iheirs byaduall

pofleflion in their head Chrift, who in their names ftands foiled of it. and in

themfelves, fo far as they arc fpiritually poor, that is, emptied of themfelves, and

fiHed with God. And this for the words : Now to the matter.

Where God intends happinefle, he begins with fpirituall poverty \ herein

God deals like a wife Phyfician,who firft makes flck,that fo he may naake whole;

like a good Cbirurgeon,who firft cuts, and then cures
;
like a good builder, who

digs downward, that he may build upward : thus God undoes a man before he

faves him, marrcs him before he makes' him, take* him all to pieces, and then

joyncshim forever. This to be his method is foon leen, ifyou trace either his

prefcriptions or praclifes : in a plethory or fulnefle he prefcribes phlebotomy or

fome evacuation ; thus the rule runs, Is any man (conceitedly) wifc?herouft

empty himfelf and become 4 fool , that he way be truly wife', I Cor. 3. ij. Is he

falfly merry? he muft be feriouflyfad, that he may be folidly merry. JsmA'
Is he high? he muft be humbled, thaE he may be high : So runs Chnftsbill

to the Church of Lnodicca : he firft fets down what thev were in con-

ceit
; they were rich, wife, wanting nothing : fecondly, what they were indeed,

poor, blind, tmkfd, wanting all things; and that done, he advifes them to tike

up of him reccits and eye- lake, that fo they might know themfelves, and un-

derftand thcit beggcry. Thus he prefcribes, and accordingly he praebfif* ; his

firft



Effects of (pirittullpoverty.

firft work is conviction and down calling : this we fee in Manages
,

firft, he

claps him up,and hangs Irons enough upon him,and then comes upon him with

a pardon and falvation : thus he dealt with /\**/,firft, he unhorfes him,keep- him
under darknefle, and on the rack, and when he hadmafterd him,then he makes

him : this was his courfe ofold, Job $$.he affrights a man with dreams, afflitts

him with pains upon hu bed, and having thus ploughM him, he after fowes him,

and this is his courfe (rill • he entertains veftels of glory, as the gold fmith doth

his battered plate, firft, beats it all to pieces, and then carts it into a new moulJ,
and burnifhes it again. And this method is moft realbnable ; for.

Firft, till a man be thus poor ,'that is, taken off from himfelf and all creatures)

he will never come where happinefle grows, he will feek it either in the crea-

tures, where it is not to be found, or in him.elf, where it cannot be had » fo long

as he is any thing in himfelf, his minde muft needs be reftlelTe, his thoughts

boundlefte, (for mirtake hath no bounds) and therefore he mull needs

out of himfelf, if he will be quiet, that is
,
happy : for what is man in him-

felf, but a compound and bundle of frn and mifery ? and when would he

make out, if he were not convinced of this ? Or fhould he, yet < fecondry) he

would never goto the price of ChriH and fpiriiuall graces
;

tis poverty that en-

iiaunceth prices, plenty brings down the Market - thertrong man knowes not

the price of health, the full man the worth of bread ; Chnft is Chrift, grace is

grace to the poor alone : another man hath too many Pearls to give for that

one Pearl, Chnft; every fin is precious to him
, every creature his, every cour-

fcrblefling, his goods, his name, his life, all thefe are his jewels : and men will

not part with their Jewels till they are pincht with wants.Thirdly could he prize

it, yec would he never profecute it inthculeof all the means j'tis need that

fees men on work, and drives them abroad as it did Jacobs children for bread,

Ahab for water. Take me two men that are going to market, the one whereof
hath need, the other hath none ; the firft muft to the Town, what weather foe-

vcr fall out, though it fhould rain frogges and toads as they fay; the ether cares

not whether he go or no, he can go, or hecanchufe; and why ? becaufe hee

hath no fuch need-.if he go for faftiions fake he walkes about., and it may be chea-

pens commodities ; but if either the price be too great, or his opinion of the

thing too JinJe he knows howtoftay longer, and cares not much for further

proofof the Market : but now the former, whole wife and children tall on him

for bread) muft to the place : and to the price too ; bread he wants, and bread he

muft have, though he lay his coat to pawn : fo ftand9 the cafe here;thefull Chri-

ftian can go or not go the Market of his foul can buy or not buy, fpeed or

not /peed, as he likes the peniworths ; but the poor empty foul muft have

Chrift in his bloud, Chnft in his graces, Chrift in his ordinances, what ever it

coft him : thus 'tis with him when he is once poor,but never thus till he be poor.

In the fourth place.would heufe the means,yet were he not capable of the tiling,

I mean happineffe ; till he hath emptied himfeJf, and voyded the room, there is

no room for God : he pleafeth to dwell either very high or very low as £^7 faith,

He inhabits eternity, he dwelt alfo in the humble andcontrite heart. If we will have

God.(and have him we muft, ifwe will be happy ) we muft be poor and low,

then he will dwell in us, and if we mean to inhabit his eternity, we muft be no-

thing in out felves;till a man be at this parte there's no paflage for him to hea\cn

he muft be untwifted before he can enter that narrow paflage,as Chrift eels us,

nay, the p»or only receive the Gofpell^ which points us that way ; the poor oncly

will accept of heaven as a gift asanalmes, the proud will not claim it.unleftthe

can purchale it. or contribute towards it. Laftly, put cafe happinerte ftood be-

fore him. and were ready to drop into his mouth, yet could he not relifli or en-

joy it till he were poor in fpirit. This poverty of fpiric is the fauccof the foul,

as Alexander was wont to toy, that his hungry dinner was his fuppers fauce ;
un-

lefs a man bring this fauce with him, Chrift will be no Chnft,fwectnefs no fweet-

nels, heaven ( as I faid) no heaven, as we fee in the devils, whom heaven itfelf
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1 io Signes offpirituallpoverty.

Vfte I

FilU (ianes of

ipti icuall po-

verty.

True fignes of

fpirituall po-

could not content, when once they had loft their dependency upon God, and

reacht after a fclf-fufficiency. ...
You have heard the point proved, now Ictus bring it home in the appli-

cation. _
Let every man now examine and try his own eftatc and title ro nippmellc.

We ufually blefle the rich, and hold the poor mifcrable
;

it is othcrwife in the

inward condition : here oncly the richeft arc poorcft, and they alone that are

fpiritually poor, arc the blefled of the Lord- ' Of this fpirituall poverty, there

are fignes oftwo forts. Some arc falfe : lay them by. Tbefe are firft outward

poverty • fome would perfwadc themfclves, they are poor in fpirit, becaufe they

are poor'in purfc ; but pride oft peeps thorow rags, dwels in a low cottage, &c.

There may be a rich ( i. e. an high) heart, where is but a poor efhte.

Secondly, Legall poverty is a falfe figne : this is when the heart is beaten

down with legall terrors. The difference is, firft, legall poverty is painfull, and

involuntary, but fpirituall is voluntary, &c. well appaid that God fhould carry

the purfe, placeth its happineffe in God. Secondly, legall poverty makes a man

defpair, but fpirituall looks to God, and fees remedy. Thirdly, legall drives

from God, fpirituall drawes to God. . ,

'

Thirdly Deniallof Gods graces is not this poverty ;
as fome, becaulc they

may not be fo rich as they would , will be nothing at all : they fee an unworthi-

neflein thcmfelves, and becaufe they are poor, they will needs have Chrift io

too • this is hypocrifie, or unthankfulneffc, or unbcliefe, but not poverty.

Fourthly the denying of a mans felf the comforts that God hath given him in

Chrift, in the word, in the creatures, this is no fpirituall poverty; ifyou will

give it 1 name,call it pride. Thefc are the falfe fignes : The true are thefe

:

Fitft Spirituall poverty is inftruflivc; firft, it heals the difeafes of the mind,

poifes the judgement, and fets the fcales upright, lets in a new light, and gives

one to fee that his own wifedom is folly, his own fufficiency nothing, hisown

fruit none but death and rottenneffe ; in fhort, that within him there's nothing

but hell and thetrophces of Satan i and without him, nothing in the creature

but emptinefTe, in the means, (feparated from Gods enlivening fpirit . butim-

potency- and thereupon it carries him from home, and beyond all creatures,

to God inChrift:therehefindsanall-fufficiencyofhelp,a fulneffeof all things,

orace for grace
;
grace fupplyed for grace wanting, grace offered for grace owing,

Sower mimftred for power forfeited, and there it pitches the foul. And when

a man is brought thus from himfelf to Chrift, then he comes to himfclf indeed,

xsMantftts and the Prodigall did, L*ktiy then he is poor in fpirit j for that

poverty is nothing but the fobriety of the mind, whereby a man is enabled to

make a true judgement and eftimate of things, to rate himfelf as God rates him

(as knowing that to be his juft value ) and to prize Chrift as God prizes him, as

the very all of all : this the true circumcifion with St. and povcrty(they are

both one) Phil. J. 3- when all our hopes rejoycmgs,expetfations reft on Chrift,

and we have no confidence at all intheflefh, in our own parts, own ftrength,

own graces, or in any outward priviledge of men or means, as there Saint Paul

expounds himfclf. Now you muft try your felves by this note ; fpirituall

poverty is wife, it can judge of pearles, M*uh. i$. and of things that excell,

Hit. i. and it can choofe accordingly : therefore fee, what's your trea.

fure, where's the pearl ? Lyes it in honours pleasures, profits, creatures ? is no-

thing full,rich, but what's laid over with gold ? nothing poor and hungry, but

grace, but Chrift ? Oh, here's no true judgement, no true poverty. Again, fpiri-

tuall poverty is humbling, in outward thinfs, it levels a man, and brings him

down makes him fubmit to God both in his direction and correction, to lay his

faceintheduft to fee rcafon why God fhould affiift him, and whyhelhould

fit down by it a\id fay, I do.or I wouldrefign my felf to God: and in fpirituall

things, to be content to take Gods comforts upon Gods terms, at Gods times,

andbv Gods means. An humbled begger will ftay your leafure, a fturdy rogue
1
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Helpes to Ifirituall poverty.

fnuffes and railes ifyou fcrve him not prclently. Try now, The moll when they

arc afflicled, buftle, dorme,can fee no reafon why they fhould be fo hardly dealt

withall, efpccially when God fmites them by anindrument;oh,they cannot take

it : and in fpintuall things, they cannot fubmit to the foolifhnefle of preaching,

they mud edablifh their ownrighteoufnefle, they will needs bring fomething

of their own toward their falvation : chefc cannot yet have the comfort of be-

ing fpiritually poor.

Secondly, fpirituall poverty is a fenfible thing, it pinches, and makes a man
complain, not againfl God, but againd himfelf. Tluis and thus lie might have

been, and fo much good he might have done, had he been but worth his ears,, or

taken his opportunities. The poor man (you know) is ever querulous, you
(hall have a whole oration of his wants, if you'll give him the hearing; Others

have this, and others have that, but he hath nothing i So a man that's fpiritu-

ally poor, he wants faith, he wants patience, wifdome, zeal, all. Search you
now by thisfign; mod complain of outward wants, they want wealth, money,

(lock, credit, health, friends : but where 's the man that's fenfible, and cries out

of his wan: of grace ?

Fifthly, it is lubduing, and makes one thankfull forany thing; as a begger

that's hunger- dirvM, give him but ofichc courfed, or but a little; Oh 'tis

good (Mailer; 'tis good : but a fturdy rogue grumbles if you give but a little;

he mult have drink as well as meat, and that of the belt, elfe he is not conten-

ted: fo he that is fpiritually poor, if God afford him any anfwer, fhew him any

favour, give him any talents, any crumbs from the table any countenance in

the world, oh how thankfull is he ! IciTe he thinks himfelf then the lead of all

Gods mercies: whilcd he that is high in his own eyes, and unbroken.thinks every

thing too little, or not good enough. But we cm dand no longer upon the

fearch. Let a fecond Ule be.

Toperfwadeus to rhis fpirituall poverty, the high way to happinefle: Cad
away , not your purfes, but your pride

; empty not your coffers, but your minds.

You will (ay, Alas, we a re empty aheady, we have nothing to be proud of. But

look better on your felves
;
pride ( like the Chamclion, will live upon ayre

:

the more empty a man is of grace , the more conceited commonly, as emptied
veflcls found louded. Oh but by perfwadtng us to this, you would make us

lofc all our comforts, all our hopes.

Nor fo,but hereby you dull cdablidi them, whiles you fix your felves on
God, place your All in him. Hereby the foul comes to be at red : Here be-

gins all the comfort
;
Poverty of (pint is thefird bud of Grace : Chrid begins

with it, as the foundation of holinede and fitd depto happinefle. Mifcry came
into the world by fwelling of fpirit, happinefle comes by poverty of fpirit

God dcaks with us as men do with frantick perfons, who are befides themfelves

through pride, or otherwife, and are brought again to their fenfes by low diet,

and hard ufage : fo he reduceth us to our right mindes, by letting us fee and

figh under our own vilenefle, naughtineflc, nothingneflc. Here the lower the

foundation . the higher the roof. Begin here, and

For your more happy prooceeding, we will fhew you, fird, what this poverty

of fpirit is, and fecondly, how it may be obtained. For thefird, he did not

much rmftake the matter that made ih the fame with humility : onely poverty

of fpirit is a larger thing, rcacheth to all creatures, to all conditions, when a man
hath nofufficiency of his own, but is convinced of all fulnefle of drengthand

comfort in God. The fpirit tels a man, fird, That grace is fundamentally ne-

ceflary. Secondly, That it is not in any creature- Thirdly, That there is help

enough in God, and that he is willing toimpattit. Fourthly, It fubduesthe

will, to Cake it upon Gods tennes, and by his means
;
fo that God will fave

him, be will refer all to his mercy, owe all to God, nothing to others. And
this is fpirituall poverty: a man may be fpiritually poor, utterly void of true

grace, and yet not poor in (pirit : as on the contrary, he may be poor in fpirit

which
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which yet is rich in grace. As for the means to attain this grace, obfervc, that

fome things do mainly feed pride ; avoide thefc : asfir/t, Ignorance : therefore

men muftgec that cye-falve, Rev. 3. that they may fee t hemic Ives and other

things, as indeed they are
;
(for pride growes out of the miftake of things and

their worth, when we look upon them with falfe lights.) Secondly, fclr-love;

felf-conceit breeds felf-dcceit, and makes a man acceffary to his own follies.

Thirdly, flattery ; that will fly-blow you as it did Herod, and bring you into

a fools paradifc, make you fcem fomething, when in truth you are nothing ; flop

your cars aeainft this Syren. And fourthly, beware of idleneiTc; a man who
will act nothing, but only ftand in a gaze at himfclf and his own abilities, will

never avoide a fpirituall tympany. Shun thefe proud fins, and that francitk

praftifc of mcafuring your fclves by your felves, or your faircft parts with your
brethrens fouleft, ana* the like fomcntcrsof pride.

Secondly, Other things open acafementand a paflage to humility and po-
verty, apply your felves to thefe. Firft, Compare thy felf with others thac

came in after thee, (who yet have out-gone thee) with great Pant, withChnft,

with God; and feeing the infinite diftance,fall down before him in thy thoughts,

as Peter, 3nd Job, and Efay. The creatures fct in comparifon with God, do
vanifh as Stars before the Sun. %

Secondly, apply your felves to Gods means. Firft, to the Word of God
preached in the power and life of it : live under a fearching Miniftery

5 let this

glafle always (land before you : this lets a man fee God and himfelf as he is
;

and truth humbles a man. Secondly, to the hand ofGod afflicting : clofe with
God, when he fmites you, take his part againft your fclves, and do ye fmite too;

do as the fmith and his man, the matter ftrikes, and the man ftrikes : fo when
God corrects, fet in and join with him for the breaking of your own hearts,

making ufe of the opportunity whileft the iron is hot.

Thirdly, Examine your felves often, and make diligent fearchinto your own
hearts and lives : he that looks often upon his fins and his beft fervices, how
he failes in the matter, in the motives, in the meafure, in the manner

;
perfor-

ming fpirituall fervices carnally, drowfily, uncheerfully. formally, doubtingly,

&c. (hall have enough to humble him. There is nothing more (hames and

dejects a good heart then this : I have prayed, heard, read, 8tc. 'tis true ; but

how have I done it ? full poorly, flightly, flumberingly.

Comfort to thofe that are poor in fpirit; they are, firft, in a blcfled eftatc. We
are apt to think that God will undo us, when indeed he will make us : he breaks

us outwardly , that he may build us inwardly ; and then indeed a man becomes

a man, and never before •. when once a man is become poor in fpirit, the work
is half done, the foundation layd : the hardeft work of a Chriftian is to pull

down himfelf j we all prize our felves at j high rate, how ever others prize us.

Secondly, 'tis a fafecftate ; he that's poor in fpirit is paft haime , obtains that

which Anftin prayed for. neither to deceive, nor be deceived ; for fuchaone
will very hardly be drawn to hold any thing againft the Truth. Thirdly, he is

at peace at home : others cannot think or fpeak fo meanly ofhim, as he of him-

felf; he eafily agrees with them. That which breaks a proud mans heart, will

not break his fleep, &c.

Objttl. Oh I but 1 find I grow worfoand worfc-

Sol. This is thy growth in Religion, to find thy unprofitablenefte : for here,

the better any man is, the worfe he judgeth himfelf to be; the richer, the poorer

As Duarenttj faith of fuch as come to the Univerfity, the firft year they are

Doctors, in their own conceits at leaft ; the next year they come to be Matters

;

the third year they arc content to be Batchelours
;
and the fourth, Scholars :

fo Chriftian<i at their firft converfion, are high in their own eyes, know all

things, cenfureall. &c but afterwards the longer a man lives, the lower he

grows, till with St. Paul, he come to be of finners the greateft, but of Saints

the leaft. Therefore be not difcouraged, fo long as you continue confhnt.and

confcionable



Markes of jpiritHall poverty. "3
confcionable in the ufc of the means, your growth is to fee your unprofitablenefs.

But how (hall I know my fpirituall poverty to be right ?

By thefe marks. Firft it is peaceable. A horfe that's fed at full, and does no-

thing,willgrow fo fierce and unruly,that none (hall come near him with fafety

:

but a poor Jade that's hard-fed, and hard put to't, creepesby. and deals his

way without hurt done to any : So that man that's lofty and unbroken, carries

himfelf fo proudly in his place, and is fo infolent , that none of his poor neigh-

bours can live in peace by him \ when he that is poor in fpirit, and privy to his

own unworthineiTc, is it peace with all men, difquicts none.

Secondly, 'Tis prayerfull. The poor man fpcaks fupplications, faith Salomon •

fothe poor in fpirit powres forth prayers with eafe and frecdome.

Thirdly, 'Tis thankfull for any thing, as we (hewed you before.

Fourthly, 'Tis mercifull to others, not cenforious, crucll, harfti.

Laftly, Tis emptying
;

it rids a man of ail felfiftinefle, felf-conceit, fcif-love,

felf-pleafing, felf-dependcncy, felf-furficiency
;
once for all, it willingly empties

it felf, and afcribes all fu Incite to God, fpeaking in St. Pauls words. Get fuch

a frame of fpirit, and thou art an happy man, yea, a rich man • the man is as his

fpirit is, a proud fpirit, a full fpirit makes a poor, an empty eftare, a poor, bro-

ken fpirit enriches the man, bleflcs the eftatc : tell me not either of thy out-

ward plenty or poverty, be thy purfe never fo full, thou art poor if proud ; be

thy eftate never fo low, thou arc rich if humble- Admit God hath broken thee

in thy credn, health, eftate, if withal! he hath kindly broken thy heart and

fpirit, happy art thou. And fo we come to fpeak ofthe reafon in thefe words,

for theirs ts the Kinfdome of heavtu.'

Theirs it is, firft, in right. Secondly, in pofleflion alfo, fo far as they arc dif-

poflc/r of themfeives, and filled with God. The firft thing we notehere, is the

ftrength and truth of the Argument, which ftands thus : They to whom the

kingdom* of heaven belongs, are blefled. But fuch are the poor in fpirit: there-.

fMC they are blejfcd. Now in that he thence inferres their nappincfle, becaufe

theirs is the ktngdome of heaven, we note, that, They are in a blefled cafe to

whom heaven belongs. Mattb.f. \o- Blejfed are the perfecuted
t
&c. for theirs

m the Ktngdome : lb verfc ia. Rejojce, for great is jour reward in heaven:

no man is therefore blefled, and in that name, becaufe he is vexed, fcofTed,

tempted, tormented ; blefledneflc lyes not in furTerings, in pain, cold, contempt,

&c. they are therefore blefled as they refer to the reward , and arc by grace

entitled to that, in as much as they are heirs of heaven: fo Mat. 25.54. Come je

bUffcd oft*) Father: and why blefled? receive the Kingdome: The fame ycui

may fee Rev. 1 9. 9. Ble(fedare they which mre called to the Supper of the Lamb
;

underfland it of heaven- It implies indeed theftate of grace, but that other of

flory is primarily here meant and intended * there is the coafummation. And
ere we have the firft coorfe of this topper.

The truth of this will appear, whether you look to things or perfons
;

for

the firft, heaven is the beft eftate,and the Deft kingdome. Firft, it is moft ample,

boundlefle
;
Revel, a 1 . 7. He that over cemmeth /ball inherit all things i fuch /ball

he Princes in all Lands, PfaJm. 4 5 . Secondly, 'tis a moft rich Kingdome : there

is no want of any thing under or above heaven. Thirdly, it is moft (afe ;
fqr

they are all friends there, the gates always open. Fourthly, durable, an inhe-

ritance incorruptible, undefiled, and that fades not, but is always frefti aod

flounfhing. Now, if thofe were accounted happy that lived in the land of

Catuuu, or in Salmons Court, what muft they be that live in fuch a kingdome

as heaven is } A4
Butfircondly, if weturn us to perfons, they muft needs be happy th^t have

part in heaven. The King thereof is happinefle it felf, the fubjecls all happy

in him their Light, Strength, &c. and through him alfo : Happy they are,

firft, in their company, fecondly, in their condition. For company, there's

happy David, happy Abraham^ there's C hnft, God blefled for ever : the loweft

perfon

Quefl.

Anfw.

1 Cor. 3. j.

Dotlr.
They are in a

blefled cafe, to

whom heaven

belong!.

Reaf. 1.

Reaf- a.
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perfon there is an Angel. Secondly, for their condition
;
they enjoy the Lamb,

are the fpoufe, free from fin,remptation,&c. filled with all grace and happinefte,

as full every one as his veffell can hold : the very place is truly beatificall. The
properties of a place are, firft, to preferve every thing fafe ; as fifh is fafe in the

waters, birds in the ayrc, &c. heaven alfo is a place of fafety, there is no fear or

fufpkion. Secondly, to quiet things; as we fee every thing rcfts in its own place:

this is mod true of heaven; there s no need of flool, chair, bed, orvvhatlbcver

elfeherewe reft us on. Thirdly, to give content
;

as a bone is at eafein its

own place ; if out, reftlefle. Heaven is our place, countrey, center, &c. we
never reft till there ; but there is all manner of content, fountains of comfort,

rivers of leafure, full and frefhfor ever.

Vft i . Make put after the bliflc (as they fpeak in Popery, though in a wrong fenfe)

labour for part in this happy inheritance. Before, we periwaded you to be poor,

nothing in your felves, &c. Now we come with a crown in our hand, lofe this,

and you lofe more then your felves : for happinefle is the perfection of your
felves.

Queft. But where (hall we find it ?

An/w. It growes not on earth. Not every one that hath an earthly king-

dome, is thereby happy : Herod was a King, fc> was Ahah
y

yet neither ofthem
happy : Jezebel was daughter, wife, mother, fifter to a King, yet acurfed wo-
man. Though a man had as many crowns on his head as Ab*fh*ero)% had, all

this would not prove him happy. Alexander will weep that there is not yet

another world to fubdue. Tis heaven only that can make happy, that's our
Countrey, there's our Father, our Husband, our Inheritance : go then on pil-

grimage to this holy Land forhappinefte. Again, heaven isfeifible, yea more
eafie to ge* then an earthly Kingdome. Here we cannot be allKings

;
here are

not kmgdomes enough : but there, there is none under a King. Yea, if men
would but take the fame pains for heaven that they do for hell, they might

have it ; and then it ftiould be no more Good-man or Good-wife fuch a one,

but King and Queen fuch a one. Now to atchieve this Kingdome, firft marry

the Heir (not kill the Heir, as thofein the Gofpcl
J
and then the inheritance

(hall be yours : That's the offer God makes you, that's the errand we have to

you; our bufinefte is to drive a match betwixt Chrift and you,we are his fpokef-*

men, and make you this offer : if you can mend your felves elfcwhere, do ; if

not, if Chrift be the bed Huiband, and brings the befteftate, ftand out no
longer : accept ofChrift, and let him have your loves, your hearts. Secondly,

Beare Chrift company in the way to the Kingdome : There be waies that lead

to all great Cities ; God alfo bath chalked us out a way to heaven, namely,

hisCommandements, and hath told us theby-wayes; walk now in this holy

way, and fo find reft to your fouls. Thirdly, take hold of heaven here, lay hold

upon eternall life, i Tim. 6. We muft have livery and fcifin of it here; How
fo ? by adding to the graces of the Spirit, as St. Peter hath it. i Pet. 1.5. to

• T 1

faith vtrtttey to venue knowledge, &c. whereby an entrance (hall be abundantly

miniftred unto us into the evcrlafting kingdome. Thou muft be poor in fpi-

rit, pure in heart, meek, merciful!, &c. by thefe (hires thou muft climbeupto
the uate of bleflcdneffe ; as for the caufe meriting it, cry out with the Martyr,
None but Chrift t None but Chrift : I'll be his in life and death, and he is my
gain and hope in both.

Vfe 2. See here the wofull mifery of blind man, that judges amiiTe altogether, and

greatly miftakes himfelf in placing his happinefle in earthly vanities: like as chil-

dren whole chief delight is in toyes and gawdes : fet a child on horfc-back, and

you put him into heavcn,he is then in his kingdome ; take away his cherryftones,

and hecries out as one undoncand put into hell. And fuch is the judgement of

the world: Let a man hare lofleinhis cftate. &c. we think him mifcrable
;

but if he meet with a good bargain, a happy wind-fall, &c- we hold him happy.

But the truth is, that he only gains that getsGod ,Chnft, peace,hcaven, himfelf,

' i!!2!!fi!L



Comfort to tl?eni that can clear their title.

though otherwife he be never fo great a lofeiv Sotong as a man lofeth not the

whole of his cftate, he doth not account himfelfmifcrable in lbme lefler loflcs.

So long as a man hath intereft into heaven, he cannot be unhappy, whatsoe-

ver outward loflcs or crofles he undertakes.

But who be thofejthat mifle of heaven ?

Firft, All unrighteous perfons. 1 Cor.6. 9, 10. Knovt je not that the uuujLte-

out jhall not inherite the Kingdorne ofGod ? Neitherfornicatorsv nor idolatersy C^c.

'tis exprefle Scripture- Not but that fucli may he faved, if they repent ; for

fncbwerefomeofjott^Htje are wa/bed,irc. ver.n.but if they continue to be

children of dliobedicnce, fuch as will not be pcifwaded (fo the drn^U fig-

fies) then there's no heaven to be had. Secondly, all unmercifull men; for to

fuch it lhall be faid, Depart from me , 1 have nothing to fay to you, Matt, a 5

.

for J wot an hnnqred^ and ye gave me no mear
y &c. Thirdly, all unholy men

;

for without holinejfe none canfee God: God will fee fuch a one to his terroUrjbut

he (hall never fee God to his comfort. So/0^. 3. 3,5. Except a man be born a-

new , he fee the Kingdorne of God. And Heb. 11. 14.

Comfort to tho fc that can dear their title and right to heaven, that have

their evidences in readinefle. they are in a blefled cafe : Thenc^chat, Fear

not little flock, it is ypur Fathers good pleafure to give you a Kingoome. 1 may
fay the fame of other pafitons Grieve not, faint not little flock, the kingdome's

yours :
Oppofe this to all hardlhips, miferies, dyfafters, and be comforted :

j

Say, here indeed I am poor, under winde, no body ; but hereafter I fhall

have the kingdofne. And let this ftay and fatisfieyou againft all the vaunts of

the wicked what great marcers they have, one heaven is more worth then all

thefe. As the /Tory reports, that when Charles the fifth in a challenge to the

King of France, commanded his Herald to proclaim all his. Titles : Charles

Emperour of fuch a place, King of fuch a place, Duke of fuch a place, &c. bids

defiance to the King of France : The King of France on the other fide, bade his

Herald proclaim, The King of France, the King ofFrance, the King of France,

bids battell to Charles Emperour of Germany , &c. intimating, that one King-

dome of France was more worth then ail thofe empty Titles, So may we op-

pofe the Kingdorne of heaven to all their words of greatneflc, as being far more
then all theirs; and when they cry out, Money, . money, pleafurcs, honours:

cry thou Heaven, heaven, heaven ; that anfwers to alt.

9*eji. But how (hall 1 know my title to heaven ?

Anfw. Firft fee how far you'll deny your fclf for it, what wilt ihou do or

fuffer for a kingdorne >canft thou part with an armfc or an eye for heaven ? be

at any pains for the getting of thispearle? He that will do nothing, part with

nothing for heaven, is not worthy of it, hath not as yet found it, Matt. 13.

Secondly, Be fure you have the earned of heaven here, even that Spirit of
God^vfherehj ree are fealed, Eph. 1.13. Look then into your felvcs for poverty

of fpirit, purity of fpirit, meeknejfTc of fpirit, &c. #
Thirdly, Have your cojiverfation in heaven, Phil. 3. place your thoughts

there, your affections there, your comforts there.

Fourthly, Be frill adding to the graces of the fpirit, degree to degree, and

aft to habite. Hereby you fhall have one foot in heaven, and be fure ne-

ver to fall away, but have an entrance into the everlafting Kingdome,% Pet.i. J.

with II-
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n6 Grace and Glory knit together.

DoElr.

Holincfle and

happintflcgo

riway togetb«r

Vfe I.

/f&/?in.

Vfet.

THE FOURTH SERMON.

For theirs is the Kjngdome of HeaVen.

E have fpoken already of the firft ftep to Heaven, Po-

verty of fpirit. Our Saviour layes his foundation low,

but fcts upon 't a glorious roof, even Heaven it fe'f

Blejfed are the poor is fpirit, for theirs is the Kingdome of

Heaven. We have already fpoken of the ftrength ofour
Saviours argument ; now of the certainty of it : heaven

is aflured to every one that is poor in Jpirit, theirs is the

Kingdome of Heaven. From the clofenefle of the con-

nexion, Note that,

Grace and glory, holinefTe and happineiTego always together : he that hath

the one, hath the other atfb. Thus a Pet. 1.3. God ( faith the Apoftle ; hath

called ms toglort and virtue : through the Temple of virtue muft we pafle on

to glory. And hence it is chat Saint Paul, Rom. 8. 30. faith, that whem God

hath jnjtified, them he hath alfo glorified : he delivers it in the time pall, to thew

the certainty. For this it is alfo, that he couches fanc"tification and glorification

under one word (glorified.) Indeed God hath fubordinated them the one to

the other, there being not any fpecificall difference, but only gradual! : for what

isrrace, but the beginning of glory > or what is glory, but the perfection of

grace ?*Glory is gracious glory, and grace is glorious grace-, we fhall have in

heaven the fame life, the fame love that now,&c. but onely made perfect. Hence

is that fpcech ofour Saviour, John 5. he that helievtth hath eternajl life ; fo clofi

a connexion is there betwixt holineiTc and happineffe, that being the means

this the end.

Take heed you fever not what God hath fet together, the mezns and the end:

to funder thefe is the devils fophiftry ,
by which he deludes thofe naturall brute

beafts, made to be taken anddeftroyed, a Pet. 2. for thus they reafon : If God
have elected me to falvation, he will fave me howfoever. But thefe mull know

and obferve thefe two rules: Firft, That God brings no man to heaven, but he

firft makes him willing; according to that of a Father, He that made thee with-

out thee, will not fave thee without thee. Secondly, that whomfoevcr God brings

to heaven, he brings him in his own way. Of that Golden chain, Rom. 8.two

linkes he hath let down to us, namely, that of vocation, and that other of fan-

atfication
,
whereby to climbe up to the ftate of uloty : the firft link of his fe-

cret will he hath refcrved td himfelf. Make then jour eliBion fare, by becoming

fureofyour calling . and, as our Saviour here bids, be poor in fpint, that you

maybe enriched with Gods Kingdome ;
mourn, that you maybe comforted;

othcrwife,by foaring above your meafure, andfeekmg to prey into Godscter-

nall purpofe, you may, /carw-Y\kc
t
leave your name for a Frovcrb, and your fclf

be drowned in the fea of perdition.

Let all fuch as have true grace be hereby encouraged to go on cheerfully in

their courfe, looking to the recompencc or reward fet before them, even the

Kingdome ofheaven, which is certainly theirs
;
even as many as have grace in

the truth of it. Common graces indeed are lofeablc, and arc often loft
:
but fa-

ving grace, howfoever it be in it felf lofeable,becaufe a creature, yet (hall not

be loft , becaufe the Creator undertakes it. The Apoftle calls them graces

accompanying falvation, ty^va we***, things that have falvation, that include

it

:



Grace and Glory knit together. U7

it; ifc^ra.thae is nr*x*t" r<t 33 tnc Scholialts give it. They are fo contiguous

as that they touch and nothing comes betwixt them. Now, faving grace may

be thus difecrned i It is firtt humbling, makes a man nothing in himfelf, low-in

bis own eyes, mean in his own account, and ever dependent and leaning upon

Chrift and the Covenant of grace, Jer. 31. Secondly, puxgingi itpurgeth

out corruption, purifies the hearc of guile. pride,unbelcefc>and all revolting and

recoiling lulls. Thirdly, edifying : Firft, Heconfcionably builds up himfelf,

repaires his dayly mines and decayes, fils up his warnings and defe&s ; and that

done, fecondly, works forward others. The good man would have all men

good, and come to heaven afwell as himfelf, all fhould be faved by his good

will. To a man thus qualified, heaven is afTured ; for fuch graces can never be

loft : the exercifes ofthem may be intermitted for a time, as the leaves of a tree

maybe ftiaken off, and are, but dill the fap is in the root. Motion mayecafe

in the body , yet life not be extinguished : as a man in an apoplexy ftines not

for the time, yet we fay, he is j»w v»W, to be reckoned among the living. So

he that hath true grace , he may lofc his fenfe, and fruition of his good eftate,

never his Righc arid Title thereunto. The fon abides always in the houfe,

though thefcrvant abide not ever. A Leper in the Law had not always the

enjoyment of his houfe, for he was for the time excluded ihe camp : but retur-

ning clean, he needed not to fuc out a new Title, but took poiTellion of his

houfe by virtue of thcold. Thcreforcgec faving grace for a Title, and then

Peter fecurcsyouof two things, 2 Pet. 1. 10, 11. one, that yon /ball never faS

gwaj* ver. 10. the other, that an entrance {ball be mini(lred abundantly into the

everlafiir.g Kingdomeof our Lord and Savion r ^efns Chrift, ver. II. The Xing-

iomr u b^pt for you, and you for the Kingdome, as it is, 1 Pet. 1
. 4, 5. and both

you and it in Gods keeping, and that in fo fafe a place as Heaven This, all this,

we mean only to the man qualified and conditioned as above is (aid : we take

no charge ofmen unfound at root, unboitomcd on the rock ; of men who have

not learned to deny thcmfelves in the old man, or to repaire the new man day

after day, as Saint Pant did
;
certainly we (land by faith, and mud proceed

thorough all the parts and degrees of our falvation with fear, Phil. 1. And fo

the foul in its life and vigor only is prefefved, Heb. 10. ver. nit. And thus

have we gone up one round of the ladder, even poverty of fpirit : The fecond

is fpiricuall mourning in the fourth verfe.

An addition to what ts [did touching theeflate or Grace (term it as

you will) of jftrttuall poverty.

REider, the notes upon the third verfe are too too fhort,that fubjeA requires

a larger diftourfe ; all that for the prefent will be faid, is this : •

Vtift, Forthe order, I conceive that our Lord and Matter began with fpiricu-

all poverty, for two main reafons : Firft, Becaufe he would beat off his Difciples

from thofe dreaming thoughts of high worldly preferments by him ; a thing

which he minded all his volunteers of, yet (till they had crochets that way, and

could not lay them down with C-hriir in his grave. Ails 1.

Secondly, Becaufe the cafe is now much altered with man : hehath emptied

himfelf ofGod, of heaven, and filled himfelf with hell, with earth, with crea-

tures of Gods, or ofhis own making ; and muft be re-emptied before he can be

filled, outei and difpo(TelTed of all that is his own and the devils, before he can

be re-enftalled and reftored in his bloud, and feltled in his primitive goodnelTe.

Hence, as in f hilofophic, the Naturahft layes down his privation amongft

his principles of nature
;
fo the Lord Chnft begins with a kinde of privation

and poverty, and premifes this as a fore-runner and difpofition, ifnot as a princi-

ple of mans blefTedncfle. The truth is, fpiricuall poverty is another thing then

a bare privation, asdefcending fromacaufe tranfeendently pofitive, and hath

L I more
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vide Ojccin.m
append, ad Sum,
in Jcnrac 4.

Who is poor.

The parts of

poYcrty.

Whence it ari-

fcs.

The fe« ofpo-

verty in the un-

der Itanding.

1. Thewifl.

more in it then can be eafily eiprcfled. He did well, who diftinguifhed betwixt

poverty in fpirit, and a poor fpirit : a man may be rich in grace, yet poor in fpi-

rit, bet au 10 he owes it all to God, and wholly depends upon him for the ha-

ving and the ufing of it ; and he may be worfe then naught : worfe for fpiri-

ttiall things, and yet be rich and high in fpirit
;
becaufc he may look upon

grace as a thing mean, bafe, worthlefle, needlefTc ; or at leaf!, a thing that he

may get when he will, and keep and ufc , and enjoy it at his own pleasure : and

indeed, the emptycr the foul is, the more it fwcls this way
;
and the more *c is

laden with treafu re, the more it fears it felf, fufpects theeves, defires bclpand
company. Thequcrtionis not here, what grace men have, but what opinion

they have of grace ; whether they place their riches and happineffe in it, yea

or no ; and what they conceive of themfelves, and of creatures, and meins for

the com pafling and enjoyment of it. He that holds bimfelf never the poorer

for fpirituall wants, or refers ought to himfelf in the obtaining of grace, is a

poor fellow indeed, but not in our Saviours fenfe : but he who refolves all into

God, and into grace, who fees grace to be all the grace and glory of the crea-

tures, and owes all his graces to grace, and lives a life ofmeer dependency, this

is a man poor in fpirit, rich in grace*, for fpirituall poverty is not a nullity or va-

cuity ofgrace,but a free and willing acknowledgement of ourindebtedciefTcand

dependency on Gods grace for grace, and is made up of thefe two: Firfr, A tho-

row (yet free) conviction of our own nothinfineffe in fpirituals ; and fecondly,

(upon the like conviction) a checrfull dependency upon Gods fuffkiency for

all goodneffe. This, as other poverties, moftly refults from compartfon 1 for

when a man hath eyes to fee God in his fulnelTe, and himfelf in his emptynefTe,

and fo layes himfelf by God* the ftandard.then he fees his poverty and crtes out,

I am a finfull man, as Peter aid ; and with Jo£, I abhor my ielf in duft and afhes.

Howbeit, conviction of judgement is not all, there's many a man impovcrifhed,

yea, who knows himfelf to be nought worth* who yet is not poor in fpirit and

di(pofition;he frets,hc busfles, he bears a great outfidc, and can in no wife ftoop,

beg, be beholden: and fo 't is herealfo- we all are bankrupts in grate, that's con-

ferred ly clear, and fomc are convinced Of their empty uefle of grace, and unabi-

lity of getting it, who yet are not poor in fpirit • for the Spirit frames the will

(as Ctjeran well) as well as the underfhnding, fubdues that, as well as it con-

vinces this, and makes a man glad to be nothing in himfelf, lb God may beall

:

for the poor with S. Pan/, would be found in Chnft, he would not be found in

himfelf, he would be wife, juft, holy, ftrong, &c. in Chrill alone, and would
haveChrifts graces, and C drifts felf uponChrifts termes, upon free grace, with-

out all contribution* of help, or attributions of worth, feen or forefeen in him-

felf. And when a man is wrought to this, that he willingly difclaimcs all helps

and hopes of his own, and the creatures, and freely cafts himlelf upon Chrift it
all, rinding all grace in him, none without him, then he is par in fpirit. And this

the firfr work of the Spirit, J$hn \6.Itconvincith 3 (that i$,it clecrly concludes the

contradictory to that we naturally hold to be mo ft true < it convinces man that

he is flnfull, and ( hrift only righteous ; and untill a man fees this, he is his own
Ch rift, his own God , his own hope, and cares no more for C hn ft, then a Joy all

fubjectdoth for a pardon which he needs not.

It is tiot therefore without cauie, that our Saviour be'gins here, that hcufesa
method (as I may fo fay) analytical!, unravels, umwifts, undoes all a nun hath

done, and deals with him as you would with a glaffe for precious water, firfr,

empty it to the bottome ofall that was formerly there and then fill it with what
isfweet: happy 19 the man who is thus taught of God, who is brought back

a quite contrary way to his primitive cihtc. Mans miiery came in when he
ittook offGod, and would fland by himfelf, when he would be no longer de-

pendent, but abfolute ; and then begins his happineffe, when he is content to

ftrip himfelf of all, and to expect all from God in Chnfr: when once hecandif-
claim all fclf-conceicedneffe, felf-wilnefTe, fclf-worthincrTc, felf-fuflkiency.

felf-
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felf-dcpendency, flefhly fclf-Iovc, and ifl one, all felfimneiTe, and can yet at the

fame time fay, Gods mercy is my merit, Gods power my ftrength
;
God is my

hope, my life, my fulneflc ; in him I fee and find riches in my poverty, wifdome

in my folly,aLI-funSciency of grace and help in my utter emptineffc and unfuf-

ficiency : when a man can thus, Bradford-wife, fay I am hell, but God is heaven;

I am fin, but he isgoodnefTe, &c then he is poor, then he is happy, for his

happinciTe, life, abilities, all lyc out of himfelf, lye in God originally, imme-

diately in Chrift. Now, becanfe this is the hardeft thing in the world, for a

man thus to deny and refign himfelf and to be wholly dependent
; ( for every

man would be fome body in and with himfelf
;

nay, every man would be ab-

folute, a King, a God, for ftill that fir ft poifon conveyed into Eve , runs along

in the bloud, and being bred in the bone, will never out ofthe flefh) our bleflcd

Saviour therefore puts on the duty, and perfwades it from the moft prefling

arguments. Biejfed (faith he) are the pcor
t
they have the Jbiris in them, and the

Ktngdomc is prepared for them. Bleffednejfe \ what can t>e more ? the jpirit

!

what greater gift? what better guide? the Kingdome ! what greater cftate?

the Kingdome of heave*! what higher Kingdome? as if he had faid, you all

reach at a Kingftiip, you would dwell as high as God himfelf ; here's the way,

hence take your fir ft rife, be poor, and then you (hall be rich; low, and then

you mall be high ; be nothing in your felves, expect all, all grace, all ability

to get, ufe, encreafe, keep grace, from me, and me alone, and you (hall be

happy now, and glorious hereafter : Oncly remember, that as I fpeakof fpi-

rituali abafements, fo I undertake for fpirituall advancement. A Kingdome
you would have , and a Kingdome I promifeyou; but a Kingdome not of mans,

but of Gods ; not on earth, but of heaven : there be not enough on earth for

Saints to have every one one to himfelf, but there's one in heaven which is fuffi-

cicnt for you all ; that you loft by feeking ic out ofGod, in your felves, that

I reftore to you. in cafe you be thus poor, that is, if fo be you will lay down all

hopes of your own , and receive it as a mecr gift of mine, who come not on-
ly toptepare a place for you there, but to pave you a way, and to lead you
by the hand till you come thither. Thus much I adde, becaufe the notes of
the Sermon (taken only in the delivery) are coo (hort, and fo too dark; we
go on.

BUfl'cd are thofe that mourn^ for tky fhallbe comforted.

POverty of fpirit refpe&s the judgement of a man ; but mourning the

affections. As Chrj/oftome faid, that God in the creating of the world,

built downward : So our Saviour here firft laics the foundation of bap-

pineiTe in the judgement, and then defcends, and builds downward upon

the affections. Bleffedare thofe that mourn
;
moorning is a contraction of the

heart, as the Apoftle calls ic, *iujov»), a Cor. a-4.a contraction or coarctation of

the heart, upon the apprehenfion of iome prcfent or prefling evill, or theabfence

of fome defired good. This mourning is always found in poverty, and is there-

fore here fct next it by our Saviour, although in Sain: Lt*ke, he interpofe thofe

that hunger
;
and therefore I ftand not much upon the connexion.

Iu the words we have the point, and the proof. The point, Blejfed are thofe

that mourn ; the proof,for thej full be comforted* Wc will take the words of

Chrift for our point.

He is a happy man that can mourn well.

Here before we go any further, fomewhat muft be fiid by way of explicati-

on, and fo wee'll proceed to the ufe • The perfons are faid here to be mourners;

in Luke, to be weepers. Sorrow is as the tree, and that's oppofed to joy ; the

next and immediate bud is mourning, oppofed torejoycing; the next Co that

is weeping, oppofed to laughter ; the fenfe is then, He that is in a mourning cafe,

L 1 i is

Luke 1 1.

Thftr.

I4c is an bap;

man tb.it can

mourn well.
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Spiiituall Sorrow.

is an happy man ; not fimply for that he mourns.; (for that implies a contradi-

ction) but in a fenfe, namely, as it prefuppofcs fomc good, and promifcth more.
But are all mourners happy } No, for there are firft, carnall mourners that

mourn becaufe goodneffe is fo near them, and fin fo far off. Secondly, Natu-
rall, that mourn only for the prefencc offome temporall evils, or the want of
fome outward good. Thirdly ,

fpi ritual I, who mourn for the want of fome
fpirituall food, or the prefence offome fpirituall evil! ; and fach are herein-
tended : as if our Saviour fhould fay, They are happy men that can mpurn in

a fpirituall manner; and for this we have Chrifts own word, both here and
Luk* 6. It. In both places he not only barely affirmes it, but alfo backs it with
a rcafon : they are hiefed,far they /ball rejoyce andhe eomfmed. This reafon holds

in fpiritaall things ; mourners are therefore hitfed, heeanfethcy JbaU ha cam-

farted : not fo in outward things, as to fay, to thole that are fide, BlefTed are

yefick, for ye (hall bevifited, reftored: Blcffedare ye poor, for ye (hall be
relieved, your wants fupplicd, &c. the Argument is not good, for here the

grief of the prefent, exceeds the joy of the future
; the comfort quits not

coftof the affliction : but it holds very well in thincs fpirituall, as here, ye
mourners fhall be comforted, and are therefore bkfled ; for as your forrowes

abound,your comforts fhall fuperabound : fo that although fpiritaall mourning
be not comfort, yet it carries comfort along with k , and infers happineiTc

;

which will yet more plainly appear, if we confidcr,

Firft, that it flowes from a good fountain : (a cloar ftream, you know, ar-

gues a clear fpring) This inferres,firft,a found head, a wel-compofed judgment;

the affections are blind, and do follow as they are guided s If they be put tnt«

the hands of a brutifh leader, as fenfe and appetite, they prove brutifh ; if in-

to the hands of rationall guides, they become rational! ; if of fpirituall, fpiri-

tuall : when therefore the mourning is fpirituall, it fhews the judgement al-

fo found and fpirituall, that fees every thing in its right colours: and fo it argues

a found head.

Secondly, it argues a wel-tempcrM heart : fuch an heart as is firft, foft,

flefhy, ycclding : a ftone, you know, will never yceld, no more will a ftony

heart relent. He that can (whileft he apprehends Gods love) conceive deep for-

row for fin,and powre out himfelf into tears, that man hath furc a foft heart.

And fccondly, a found heart, fet againftfin and for that which is good. Allfor-

row grows from an antipithy between the party grieving, and the caufe there-

of, as on the contrary, delight fhewes a conventency and agreement with the

thing wherein a man delights.

Secondly, that this mourning is of good quality, 'tis a divine^rWow, 'tis

» t^SxirKvin a forrow according to God, as the Apoftlc calls it, a Car. 7.

Such mj warkj repentance,ttnd$ to life,(whcreas worldly forrow worketh death )

is never to he repented of : worldly forrow is lobe unforrowed. The (wecteft

thing in fin, muft end in bitternefle, the pleafbre in forrow
;
yea, the fweeter it

is in the act, the more bitterly muft it be bewailed. But* here 'tis otherwife ; the

bittcreft thing in this godly forrow, is (wceteft of all : the morca man cantcar

his heart therewith, the more comfort he hath ; he only forrows, becaufe he

cannot forrow enough ; mourns becaufe be can mourn no more, can entertain

this gueft no better ; if naturall tears eafe(as A<juin. 1. a. f . 38. Art, a.) much

more fpiritual. And this is the quality of this fpirituall mourning.

Thirdly, that it hath good effeds : For, firft, it is preventing : fccondly. re-

forming. Firft, it prevents all other needlefTe forrowes ; Naturall forrow it mo-

derates and bounds, as fufpected : carnall and hcllifn forrow it banifheth as 3n

enemy: Godly forrow is a diverfion ofother forrows, toward the right object.

As Chtrurgians, when a man bleeds dangtroufly in one place, they open a \tm

in another, fo to turn the courfe : So when a man bleeds, mourns too much

for worldly things, it lets him bleed elfewherc, turning the courfe of hi«f<*-

row upon his fin. Secondly, it is reforming, produces thofc good effects

of



Oppofites to jpintuall forrow.

of carefulaeffe, apologie, ftary def\re y and the reft, as they are reckoned up,

2 Cor. 7.11. It mends the foul much, makes a man better, add fo fets him on-

ward toward happinefTe.

Laftly, if we confidcr the i flue of godly forrow, firftit tends and bends to hap-

pinefTe, not fimply and of it felf, for the Angels mourn not, and yet are happy,

but refpeftively, as the ftate now ftands with us; we went away from God by fin,

and muft return again by weeping-croiTe. And yet not directly (now neither)

doth fpiritual mourning make a man happy, but only as it makes way for Chrift

(as the needle makes way for the thrced,) that we may be re-united and pieced

again to God : fo chat, as the cafe now ftands, godly lorrow is neceffary to our

bappmefle, and tends unco it, ferving,as the opening of a vein,tolet out thefick-

nefJc, and to bring in eafe. Secondly, it ends in happincfle ; foithey that fow in

tears /ball reap injoy
^ Pfa. 1 26 5. and, light u (oven for the righteous , and joy for

the upright in heart, P/aJ. 97. 1 1 . Now men fow always for increafe
;
they expert

not only their feed again, but many for one : fo they that fow in godly forrow,

(hall reap a joyfull harveft of happinefTe. It is with this forrow as with the filk-

worm, which fpends and woiksout ic felf, till at laftitend in a foftfilk ; fodoth
this confume and wafteit felf, till at length it end in evcrlafting joy.

Ic may ferve to bewaile our unhappincflc now-a-dayes, who run a courfc

quite contrary to that of our Saviour ; he bleflcth them that mourn : the moft
are of another judgement, and hold iuch of all other the moft unhappy And
as we vary from him in judgement fo like wile in preliription : he faith mourn,
that you may rejoyce ; weep, that you may laugh. The world on the other fide

faith, be merry, that you may not mourn* laugh, chat you may not he caft down.

The Apoftlebids turn all your laughter to mourning, jtur joy into hcavineffe,

James a,. Men now turn all heavineflTc to laughter,are affra'id of mourning, put

ic far from them, look on it as on an enemy, make account, if they ihould go *-

bout it, they (hould never fee meny day more 1 nay, they vary alfofrom the

prattifeof the Saints in fad times ; Nehtmiah though for his own particular he

were in good eftace, and fuHiciently well provided for.yet he could not enjoy it,

fo long as the Church of God was in heavinefle and affliction, but provokes

himfelf to mourning, and applyes himfelf clofe thereunto. So Vr'iah^t Sam 1 1.

feeing the people of God in hazzard. refufed utterly to go into his houfe, to

eate and to drink and to lye with his wife : fo fenfible have the faints of God
ever hern of the Churches afflictions, butefpecially for the finncs of the times

have they been greatlv humbled ; as i*v<(, who in this cafe renc his gaiments,

pluckt otTtlie hiire of his head and of his beard, and fate aftonilbed, Ex.. 9.
And Rivtrs of tian r*n down Davids tjes, becaufe men lei pt not Cods Law. Had
Davidbux. lived in our times, walked in our ftrrets, to hive feen our pride,

heard our oathes. lyes. &c every where uttered, he would furcJy have wafhed
our ftreets wich his tears. But what do we? fee thefe things in otners, yea, aft

them our felves : (we our felves fwear, lye, drink revcll, &c.) and yet we
mourn not. Is it for tint we want matter ? Is there no caufe of mourning a*

mongft us ? Surely, ifwe look upon Gods gracious dealing with us, we have had
blcflings in abundance, under a peaceable and quiet government : bur we cannot

but know there are ftorms abroad, and who can tell where they will light in

the end? Here we have no towns but Shalems, no men but. friends. TGo
into the fields no fpcars but ftanding corn, no drums but tabrets, no out-cries

but harveft-homes ; all matters of rejoycing : but look abroad a while, and you
(ball fee all places become Aceldama's, houfes of bloud, fields of bloucf, ditches

of bloud, towns of hloud, Churches of bloud, and can we yet find no mat-

ter of mourning ? if we fee no mifery, is there no fin in the w^rld ? Tell me,

Can we fee no fin in the heart, none in the houfe, none in the town, none in

the Church, none in the State, none in the Land, none in the World ? Oh the

ignorance that is yet found in marry place amongft us, infuch aboundanceof
the means ! Bcfidcs, many will come indeed to hear, but they have made their

L 1 * _ conclufion
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conclufion bcforc-hand how far chcy will go
j they arc even fet, and as good

as they mean to be. There is a name of Religion amongft us, and 'tis but a
name, as appears when it comes to meum and tuum- What is the realon that
we mourn not? weep not ? Firft, fome plead they carmot have while; and this
excufe is worfc then the fault, q. d. my brothers houfe is fired,but I cannot have
while to quench it. Secondly, others will fay, they cannot weep, but that , but
a falfe plea

;
for they can command tears in outward crofTcs, or unkindneflcs

from a friend
,
yea they can weep oftentimes of meercurftnelTe of heart and

think they have reafon for it too. Although thefe tears hurt them greatly ' and
the other help, yet thofe they give way to, and thefc they abhor ; fo taking
cordials for peifon, and po.fon for cordials: and therefore no marvcll thev
have no more comfort of their tears fo ill grounded, fo ill beftowed
Give way to this mourning; it hurts no man, but makes for his happineile

and comfort. We have laughed too long already, and mourned too much for
temporall croiTes Turn now the ftrcam into the right channel!, fet your for-
row upon the right object : then it is where it fliould be, when bent agamft
fin, and then 'tis comfortable. fa

Queft. But how (hall I know my forrow to be found and fpirituall ?
Anfw. F.rft, if thcobjea be fpirituall, theabfence of fome good, or prcfence

of fome evill The chief good we know, is God. The good man mourns and
laments after God, as the Scripture fpcaketh

, when he withdrawetb himfelf
citherinthc light of his countenance (which David holds better then life and
the want thereofmore bitter then death) or in the graces of his Spirit, or in
themin.ftry of his Word ( when we have not our fignes, ice not ourv.fions)
or.nthclofte of his fcrvants 1 So for fin, the good man looks upon fin (both
his own and others) as upon the grcateft evill, and is thereby moved to mour-
ning, but for his own moft. And as forfinfull, fo alfo for painfull evil* of the
Saints, abroad or at home

;
or for thofe perfonall miferics, which grow out of

his own corruptions, cVc.
to

Secondly, it may be known by the fpring and motive of it - namely love to
good, whence corac* grief in the want of it : and hatred of evill whence for-
row in the prcfence of it.

Thirdly, by the eftfls which rtfpecl, firft, God; fecondly, our neighbour;
thirdly, our felvcs: for God, fpirituall mourning fends a man to heaven with
prayers confeOionsfuits to God. Secondly, It fends a man to h.s neighbour-
makes him merc.full,not pettifli, cenforious, &c. Itmakes him alfo juft to Ins
neighbour. If I have wronged any man, I'M be ready to fatisfic him. to make
reftitution. If I have ran away with his goods or good name, I'll carry them
home again &c. Thirdly, forhimfelf, itfetsaman further off from his fins,
nearcrto God

;
empties him of himfelf, inflames him with zeal for God and

a greater love of goodnefte. And thus you may know fpirituall mourning
Thencxtth.ng is how to exercife it. And here, firft, get the inftiumentfet

«n
1

tunc, goto the heart-maker, and heart-mender, God, and pray him to give
afoft he^rt: Take his Covenant, £^.36. and plead it to him: (ay, Here's
thy own hand, l*d, tho* haft promifeJ totalec away the ftany, and to pnxin the
place thereofan heart offle/b. He will not cat his word, deny his promife. Sccond-^ecpthewound always open and bleeding, as it were, by the conftant pra-
flifcofall t^exercifcs of Religion, but efpecially, ofhumiliation, reckoning
often with thy fclf, fo to fee what thou haft done that rhou ftiouldeft not,wha?
thou haft not done that thou ftiouldeft, how flightly and flubberinglv thou haft
pofted over the duties of each day. Thirdly, Upon extraordinary octa/ions
let thy fclf to a more then ordinary mourning. And here firft, ufe a good me-
thod

;
fecondly, think of good motives. For method

s
firft, take a fit time

when God hath any way mollified thy heart, and made it in a mourning cafe,
dole with him. After a ftiowrethe husband-man puts in the plough, 'twill not
up elfe

;
fo when wc find our felvcs any whit foftned, take the hmt.improve that

ooDortumtv.
SKanMy
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The benefits ofJpirituali Sorrow.

Secondly, Betake thy felftoafit place, where thou mayeft freely and without

d iltr action mourn before the Lord. Peter went out and wept bitterly ; the hal

was no fit place for fuch a bufinefle. Get into fome corner , and there weep

thy fill between God and thine own foul ;.fee what reafen thou hadft fo to of-

fend thy Father, wound thine elder Brother, grieve Gods Spirit, thy comforter.

And thus much of the method you muft run. Confider next ofthe motives,and

fee wbatreafon you have to mourn for indeed a man will fee a great deal of

reafon before he will yecld to entertain this gucft.)

Godly forrow is, Firft, needfull. Secondly , profitable. Thirdly, comfor-

table.

Needful! it is, Firft, in refpeft ofothers
;
they wil! not do it, have not hearts

to do tt, fome muft : therefore mourn thou. Secondly, in refpeft ofourfelves

it isneceflary ; and that firft, to prefervc us from the common contagion and de-

ftru&ion. How was Lot preferved from both in Sodom .

;, he vexed his righteous

foul at their unclean converfation. he fct himfelf a weeping daily for their fins

:

and fo he was neither infecled by them, nor deftroyed with them. Secondly, A
man (hall never be able to pray tor others,or to admonifh or reprove to purpofe,

unleifc he have firft been a mourner for them before God, bled before God
himfelf for that fin which he reproves in others ; what likelihood is there that

that reproof Hull take or work upon another, when thy fclf art not affected ?

Secondly, it is profitable as well as neccfTary. Naturall forrow heales not,

payes no debts ; but godly forrow cures the foul, fctsoff with God, makes one

a Iway better when it leaves him, then when it findes him. And for the public k,

fuch a one may ftop a common plague, ftand up in the gap, divert a judgement,

make ail the Town Countrey,Kingdome where he lives, beholding to him ' for

he preferves the Hand , as Job in one place hath it, after fome tranflations.

job 2 2. 30.

Thirdly, it is alfo marvellous comfortablejightcns the heart, puis out the fting

of all crofTcs. It is not a vexing, blubbering forrow, but rational!, quieting, and
fuch as gives content. A Chriftian could live and feed upon thefe tears, hee

weeps and is gUd he can do fo : Yea, when he hath wept one hour, he would
give all the money in his purfehe could weep another. It is not a whining or

gnawing forrow ; that pines a man, this feeds him, eats out the corruption of : he

foul, lets out the filthv matter, pride^paftion, folly, &c. as out or a bile, and

then comes eafe and reft, where before was none. Therefore, be not affraid of

godly forrow, fear that which is carnall for that tends to death ; and that which

is natural!, for if not bounded, it will eafily degenerate into carnall ; but if it be

godly, fear it not : It (hall be known to be fucn, if it fend us to God by prayer,

make a man thankful! that he hath fit time, place, and a meffage to make nim

mourn and fo he can finde tears to weep over Chnft, whom he hath pierced. If

it be fuch a forrow, it is godly, and we muft take the comfort of it.

Comfort to thole that mourn aright, they are the Me tied ones of the Lord
,

onely, be fure it be a right forrow, namely, fuch as being fet upon lin, makes a

man praycrfull, thankfull, mercifull, humble, pure, found, ftrongi for 'tis an
healing forrow.

,1 j

TH E FIFTH SERMON.
For thej Jb.t/l be comforted.

Itherto of the point. It remaines to fpeak of the proofhere brought

by our Saviour : For thry JbdB be comforted. But before we come to

the handling thereof, one point lies in our way, which we may not

let pane; and that is from the order here obferved. Our Saviour,

you fee, begins in mourning, ends in comfort : and the fame way

muft we tread, ifwe would obtain true happinefte. You fee the point

:

W
GodfyJ

— ftvismefiereA

doUndum, &c.

a.

rtd.Cb>yfo(l. is

PfiSi.Hom.%*-

K,Aug. Conf.

h.c.
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Examination touching Sorrow.

Reaf. 1.

a.

Vft 1.

t//e 2.

Godly mourning goes before found comfort , and u (hers it in: This is our
Saviours method here, Blejfedaretheje that fir ft mourn, fir they fhallbe umfirttd.

Indeed, fpiritual! mourning and fpirituall joy, they are twins of the fame birth,

come both from the fame fpirit, are conceived both at one time (though not felt

ofus together) much like that birth froken of Gen. 38. Zar*h fiift puts forth the

hand, but Pharex. was firft born into the world : fo joy firft puts forth it fclfe,

and lends an hand (as it were) to godly forrow, which firft makes the breach
;

for no man can mourn kindly for fin, till he hath conceived feme joy in God

;

but oidinarily godly forrow is firft felt of us, before fpirituall joy j as here in the

Text, they ufually hi ft mourn, that are afterward comforted.

And this ismoft agreeable tothecourfeof Nature, which proceeds from lefTe

to more perfect.

It is agreeable to Gods practife, who at the firft drew light out of darknefle,

the world out of rubbifh, and lo doth ftill.

It is agreeable to his prefcription alfo, 1 Pet. y. 6. Humble your felves under

the mighty hand ofGod, and in hu feafon he fba/l raifeyou np. So alfo Jam. 4. 9,10.

Be mijtrable (you arc fo queftionlclTc, but fee your felves to be foj and weep and

mourn, let jour laughter be turned, &c> Turn all the ftreamcs into this channcll

to drive this mill to grinde the heart. Humblejourfttves in the fight ifthe Lord,

and he /hall Itft Jot* up. So Jeremy 4. 3 , 4. Break up your fallow ground, andfew
not among t hornet ; firft plow, and then expect a harveft. Circtmcije your felves

unto the Lord, and takeaway the foreskin ofyour hearts, &c. We all enter into

Gods Church, as it were by Circumcifion. Firft, circumcife, and then be com-
forted. And this was not obfeurely fet forth in the famhtes of the Law, which

were firft (bin, and then followed meat and drink offerings.

And as it is Gods method, fo it is moft agreeable to our piefent eftatc. For

by our fall in j4dam\ve are all to pieces, out of joynt , and broken : and being

not well fet, our bones muft be broken again, that they may be fet again
;
which

will not be done without forrow and pain. We arc rivetted and glued to our

fins, and muft be torn violently from them ; which cannot be done without for-

row : which is therefore defined to befolutio continui, &c.

Doth godly forrow precede comfort ? Let not then fuch ofthe Saints as God
hath humbled under his hand, be difcouraged, but expect a crop of comfort af-

ter a feeding offorrow. It is ordinary with the Lord to break hisbeft children

with troubles without, and terrors within* with breach upon breach ; and what

ufc is commonly made hereof? why they arc ape enough to conclude, that God
loves them not therefore: yea, the greater the crofle is. the lefTe they think them-

felvcs beloved ofGod. If he exercife them with great afflictions, great tem-

ptations, great corruptions, great defertions, &cr they are ready to grow into

fits of defpair, nay, to befool their own innocency ; as if thry had wajhed their

bands in vain, tobleffe the wicked, as David, and to conclude that all men are ly-

ers , even Samuel z\(o and the reft ofthe Prophets, by whom God had a flured

him of the Kingdome
;
nay, to curfe tlxir birth, as Job. and to wifh themfelves

unborn,** Jeremy. And all this out of ignorance and miftakeof Gods ufuall

manner and method , which is to* fet night before day, and to draw joy out of

forrow, light out of darkneffe.

Reflect upon your felves a while, and examine whether yet you have ever en-

tertained this gueft, godly forrow ; for othcrwife you cannot expeift any kindly

comfort. But here, alas,, is the mifery of it, men catch at comfort too foon, be-

fore they have been throughly humbled, reap before chcy are ready : and hence

it is, that Mintfters have fo (mall comfort of them ; hence they become proud,

cenforious, bufic- bodies, unfettled,as the ftony ground,which withered fo foon,

becaufe it wanted earth , the plow had not gone deep enough. Hence it is, that

having never been found ly humbled, they fo loon ftart back, areeafily drawn to

take the firft opportunity of finfull profits and plcafures
;
as an infant that is late-

ly weaned, if the breaft have not been made bitter enough at firft, will foon be

drawn



Examination touchingfrnoXp. Us
drawn to fuck again. The Lord cakes little content or pleafurein fuch unhum
bled Tinners : nay, if it were pofliblc,and could comply with the devils now con-

dition, he would takemorc pleafurc in a broken and humbled devill, then in a

prOud and fwelling Angell.

Ob. But here it may be objected, that God requires not fuch a deal of forrow

from his children.

Sol. Yes, he doth, though not as an end, yet as a means of their happinefle

and comfort : for godly forrow is to be reckoned inter removentia impediment

a

t

among ihofe things that remove the impediments to found joy and comfort.For

as in the body, proud flefh muft be taken away before found can come in place,

fo muft our proud hearts be tamed and taken down, before true joy can fucceed •

they muft be humbled, before they can be healed ; clfe we are too hafty in ta-

king comfort : and there is no greater danger then to skin over the fore, before

it hath been fcarched and purged to (he bottom.

Ob. Yea, but God delights not that his Saints fhould be vexing themfelves.

and alwayes blubbering.

Sol. We told you before, that this forrow for fin is not pf a vexing, tearing

property, but rationall
;
feeding, healing : for it is fetupon its own object (and

every thing then works kindly and fwectly when it is fet upon its right object ) It

turns the will the right way, fcts the face of a man toward God, his back toward

fin
;
puts the foul in joynt, whence arifes a great deal of eafc.

Oh. I, but many of Cod% Saiws have never felt this piercing forrow, have

gone to heaven without it.

Set. It muft beconfidered, that there is difference between fin and fin, and

likewifc between finners and firmers. For fins, fome are more heavy, and fome
more light. For finners, fome men fee the remedy, as foon as they fee their mifc-

ry ; the plaifter, as foon as the wound the bitternefTe of their forrow is foon

put over : but yet, every one hath fome meafure of godly forrow, before he is

comforted. It muft be underftood, that there is a double forrow
;
rirft, that pre-

ceded! joy : fecondly, thatfollowes foon after ^t. Nay, there' is a concomitant

rationall forrow, that accompanies and goes along with a Chriftian hjs whole'
life throughout : this makes him at rirft to ftartle it lin, as affraid to offend God
and in the act it caufeth a renitency ofthe will together with remorfe, and a re

fleeting upon a mans felfafter all. So that the point ftands true ; for fooner or la-

ter he hath furely mourned that is foundiy comforted. And let us all look to

it, ifwe challenge comfort ; fee that forrow lead tjie way, fee that you be able co

remember where and when you have lighed, mourned, wept overChrifl . 'there

is no harveft , but there hath been a feeding-time ; no folid rxfmforc. but lbt

row hath gone before, or accompanied it , or at leiftwife followed after. 3ut

we haften.

For thej fb*U be Com
&fieO''

rfT

THe point that without any more ado wee'II prefent unto you from thefe

words, is ; thai • •
u ' >i «*i

Godly forrow will once end in found comfort.
^

''
' ^ T

Andforthis we have good fecuriry, whether we look to God<j>romjfes.
J L

pr
good mens experiences. For the rirft, God hath undertaken it, in many places

5

Jeremy jr. throughout tends to this purpofe. In the prophecy of Jfaiah every
where almoft we finde it prom ifed, as Chap. 35. ult. The ranfomedofthe Lord
/ball return andante to Zion irith fongs

y
ar.d everhftwg joy upon their \>eadi•': thej

Shall obtain joy andjrladnejfe, andforrow Andfighing [hall fiye away. So I.'T.

3. The/pint ofthe Lard unpen me, fpc to appoint unto them that mourn in Zion,
togive unto them beauty for afies, the oyle of}oyfor mourning, the garment offrdftf
for the fririt ofketviueffe, &c. Chrift was fent for this, it was his meffage, his'bu.

Gnc/Tc into the world, and be furc he will not forgerhis errand'. So' c. 65 . ij\hk..-- - l*tt

Dotlr.

Godly forrow

will once end
n found cooi-

fort.

>Vif



I 26 The end ofgodly /orrow.

xCct.7.6-

Reaf.l.

Reaf. 2.

Reaf.2.

Reaf. 4.

hold, mjfervants/ha/l eat, but ye fhall be hungry
;
Behold, try fervants jball drir.k,

butjefltall be thirty ;
Bthold, my fervants /ball rejcyce, yes, fug for joy if heart,

butytfhall cry for fcrrow ofheart , and howle againfor vexation offpirit : befidcs

many other paflkges which we purpofely fwbear to recite. Neither oncly (hall

godly forrow end in joy, but is attended and accompanied wirh comfort. We
art troubled (faith the Apoftle) on every fide: without were fightings, withinwtre

fears. Neverthtleffe, God that comforteth thofe that are caft down, comfortedm cl
So John 16. about the latter end, In the world ye fbaU have trouble, but (even
then) in meye fhall have peace. Chrift canyeeld a man comfort even while the
world afflicts. Thus you fee God hath promifed joy upon fpirituall mourning,
and therefore it is fure enough : for what God promifes, he purpofcs;and
what hepurpofcs.he concludes; and his decree (hall Hand.

But as God hath promifed it, fo good men have had the experience of it.

Confult the Saints in all ages ;
David, PfaL 94. 19. In the multitude (faith he)

ofmy thoughts within me, thy comforts delight myfoul. The word in the originall

is very fignificant, and imports (if I forget not, for I have not looked the place)

a double, aftrong comfort. So Paul, 2 Cor. 1. 5. As our fnjferings abound, fo
our confolation alfo by Chrifl doth fuptr-abound, and, as it were, overtop all our
afflictions. And what is true of particular members, is alfo true of 1 he whole
body. Pfal. 1 16. They thatfew in tears, fbaU reap injoy : and Pfal. 97. penult.

Light isfown for the righteous, and joyfor the upright in heart : the latter part of
the verfe expounds the former. What is meant by light ? Joy : and wfiat by righ-

teous ? the upright in heart. For thefe it is that joy is fown, and as fure as an har

veft followes a feeding, fo to thefe comfort followcs mourning.
Hut let us fee foroe reafon alfo for this point.

And firA from the nature of forrow. It is an imperfect paflion, not made for

it fclf, but for fome higher ufe, as alfo all the reft ofthe declining affections are
;

as hatred for love, fear for confidence, &c. fo alfo forrow for joy
;
unto which it

is fubfervient. Like as launcing and fearing are not for themfelves, butforeafc

and remedy ; a potion is not for fickneiTe ( which yet it caufeth for thetime)but

for health ; foforrow is made for joy, and joy is the end of forrow ; and God,
we may be fure, will have his end.

A fecond reafon we may take from the nature of joy, which is ftrong : AY
hem. 8. The joy of the Lord is jour flrenftb, itfrevailcs over all. Like as the Sun

being over- call, and fhadowed with a tog or cloud for a,time, foon vanquiOieth

and makes its way through all ; fo this fpirituall Joy, , though it may be over-

clouded for a feafon, yet ic will break through all, and clearly (hew it felf. Na-
turall joy is weaJc, and may bc.cruftit ; carnall weaker, and quickly vaniflieth

;

but this that is fpirituall is unconquerable:as oy Ic will over-top all other, liquors,

and cannot be kept under, no more can this joy of the Lord, it will be uppcr-

moft, and devour all forrow in time.

Thirdly, godly forrow and fpirituall joy, they grow both upon one root, flow

both from one fpring, even the fame holy Spirit. That fpirit of grace and fup-

plicaiion that makes Gods peopJc rrcep over Chnfl whom they ha 1 < pu rccd, Zeck

XI. ie. isnoleffe a fpirit of joy alio, GaJ. 5. 22. for the fruit oftheSpirit is

joy,lLC Now the Spine is ever like it felf, fu 11 of order, full ofwifdomc ; andfo

makesamanto know his feafons, as wcJIof rcjoycing as ,of mourning, Inothcr

joyes (both natural! and carnall, and fo 1'uvewifc in forrowes j there is a confufi-

on : bnt fpirituall, are alwayeswith judgement, by rule, and in order, the one

makes way for the other, as the means for the end, to which it is tubprdioate

;

andfo much forrow as hath gone before, f© much joy luceeeds and followcs

Laftly, we may reafon from the effects pf godly forrow, which frill,

humbles a man,& then takes him down,and by that means makes him cheerful.

A little childe,when his ftomach is once taken down with a twigge or two, you

(lull have him the merrier all day after. It is certain, the more humility *io

', . the
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the heart, the more joy there will be in the life. Secondly, Godly forrow ftill

tents it fclf in prayer , which alfo His the heart with comfort
; according to that

ofour Saviour, /V47, faith he, that jostrjoj m*y Ire full. Thirdly, It helps and fur-

thers faith. Now Faith is our living, it is that which holds a Chnftian up in

life, for the injt man lives iy his faith. Fourthly. It drinkes up carnal 1, frcttiflg

forrow, lets out pride, and other corruptions , lets ineafe and comfort. Now
lay all thefc together, and it will eafily appear, that godly forrow goes before

found comfort.

Information ; and fo it ferves to determine a great queftion, trie, who is the

happy mm, and where happineffc is to be had. Run not to PUto^ to So/o*, or

other heathen Sages to be refolved in this point. Our Saviour here tels us, that

when a man hath godly forrow, and from thence fpirituall joy (and of forrow

and joy, we know, mans life is made up as the yeerof winter and fummer, and

as the naturall day of light and night) then he is to be accounted truly happy.

He only is fo to be held, if Chrift may be heard, that both can mourn and re-

joyce in fpirituall manner. We meddle not here with natural!, but make com-
1

parifon between tarn .11 joy and fpirituall joy 1 wherein you (hall plainly lee the

fpirituall man hath the flare ofthe car nail.

And firft, the wicked mans joy is a falfe deluding joy;£**</iVm vtnitatis.xs one
fpeaks, a flafhingjthey rejoyce in the face only

. and not in the heart: there it hea-

vinefle in ti.e heart many time$,when the face counterfeits a linile. But now fpiri-

tuall joy is folid, iubfrantiall
.
roallie 1 it is in the heart (not in the face only) and

diffufeth it felf.as it were, into all the veinesof the foul. Thecarnall mans joy lies

quite without himfelr* lies without doors,as it were, in his pots, in his fports,flfC.

hut the godly man hath matter of joy in himfelf, 'tis rooted in himfclf, God is

his joy.ye»
y
the joj •fhisjny^ tsDcvid, PfmJ. 43. 4. andfoit is more folid.

Secondly, godly joy is more fafe then carnal), which many times proves dan-
porous, bazzards mens wits ; yea their lives alfo 1 for fcmefcaveloft both wits

and lives through execfleof joy, which hath fo dilated the heart , as it bath let

out the foul.

Thirdly,fpiritual joy is more lafting,fure and durable.thcn that which is carnaU.

The good mans forrows are temporary, and tranlient, but his comfertseverlaft-

ing>Thejoy ofthe vie ^ed ejutclrjy vanifhethjtis as the crackj*»i ofthorns mnder « pot

a hidden bla7e, and foon cxtinguiftied : but fpirituall joy abides with him frill in-

life, in death
;
yea it out-lives lire it felf.

Fourthly, as it is more lading, fo it is mow rational! : it is a wife, judicious,

well-compofed joy, whereas carnall mirth is a mecr madnefle : you fhall have a

mad man will fing and dance, and fhout and hour, and feem to be the merrieff.

man in all the Town. Oh, but this is but his diftemper : What fober-minded man
would wi(h to be in his cafe* or doth not rather pity hie mifery ? And fuch is

the mad mirth of all graceleffe and wicked men ; for indeed rhey have no reafon

at all to re joyce unleffc it be in hope that they may become godly,but the godly

man hath juft caule to rejoyce, he doth itupon good reafon, Godcals upon him

to do it,fhewes him reafon why he fhould do it. And thus in the point of joy the

good man hath the advantage of the wicked ; and no leffe alfo in his griefes.

See it, fir/1, in thecaufe, in the fpring of his forrow. The godly mans grief

comes from a rectified will,from a found judgement, a foft hcarf^&c. as we told

you before : but the carnall mans forrow proceeds from diftemper, pride, dif-

rruft, guilt, Sec.

See it, fecondly, in the matter : the wicked takes on extremely for a matter of
nothing, his heart is ready to break at a trifle, for a thing that's not worth fpca-

king of; as fome (mail unkind nefle, or di It our telle from a friend, or that he was

pafled byunfalured,yea,many times ofmeercurftnefs of heart.But now the good
man nndes him felt' fomewhat elfe to do, then to be troubled for fuch trifles : his

frieft are for hns, his own and others, but fpecially his own ; that which troubles

110, is the difhonour daily done to Gods name, the afflictions and miferies of
Gods

Vfe x.

Augufh

Vid.ValeT.

Mjx. &F!m.



8 What thegodly bath.

f^iJ.Kdlsrm.cic

gim. cttum.

Gods Church and People, his own pride and paflions, his revolts and declenfi-

ons, his feeblenefle, flatnefle, unletlcdnefie or7pirit,his unprofitable life, his un-

worthy carriage to God, to man-

See it, thirdly, in t he manner : the carnall man mourns unreafonably, unmo-

deftly, abfurdly ; he howlcs under any erofle, likeadogge that hath loft his

Matter : but the good man mourns with reafon, with moderation i hisforrowis

a judicious, well com poled forrow, heknowes why he grieves, and how to

giieve, and hew much ; he needs not pray for moderation here, as fome hypo-

critically fpeak of fome Jefuirei, this forrow knowes its bankes.

Laftly, they differ in the effefls : carnall forrow is a defpetate, vexing, tor-

menting forrow ; it raifeth mud, provokes a man to belch out oaths, curfes, and

words not far from blafphemy : but fpirituall forrowis hopefull, eafefull,com-

forrable, leads a man to God by prayer, &c. And thus you fee the good man
hath the beft both joyes and forrowes, and fo is to be reputed the only happy

man. And fo much for the ufe of information.

Inftruction and exhortation to us all, to perfwade us to entertain this gueft of
godly forrow, as ever we defire to obtain true comfort. All men arc willing to

bid comfort welcome, and would gladly enjoy a contentful! eftate; why now
learn to begin at the right end, found all in godly forrow

;
(carnall and naturall

forrow we need not to beperfwaded unto, they will come on too faft, againft

them we muft hold poffe(fion)but godly forrow comes on (lowly, w.thout much
invitation and re-enforcement: grow acquainted with it, as ever you would be

acquainted with found comfort. Go this way to work, elfe you lofeyour la

hour ; firli know the thing, fecondly the means.

How Hull I know my forrow to be fuch as will end in comfort -

We have faid fomewhat to this queftion before, fumew tut more wc will now
fay, and in another manner.

l
: irfr,if it be a godly forrow, it is taken up about godly matters, 'tis a forrow

after God, &c. A Chriftian prayes, he can have no anfwer ; leek - Gods face,but

cannot tin J c it towards him , fues for his favour, but cannot get the fenfe of it

:

thisfets him a grieving, and now, as a little childe that in fome field or croud

hath loft his mother, be fets up his note , and cries, His mother, his mother, what

(nail he do for his mother 1 he His the aire with his moans and complaints \ fo the*

good man, when he wants the fenfe ofGods love in his foul, he mournes after

his father, laments after God, whom he hath loft by his ungracioufnefle, care-

lefne(Te, unwatchfulneflc And as this is a matter of greate ft grief unto him, fo

likewifeto behold the profanation of Gods holy name and day, and all other

the common fins and abominations of the time.

Secondly, you may know godly forrow by the fource and fpring whence it

Howet h, 1/12.. Zeale for Gods name, indignation againft fin, faith in the Lord Jc-

fus, ice

Thirdly, by thetffccls : it takes a man off from fin, brings him out of love

with it, crawes him to God, cafts him upon his knees, makes htm weep over

Chrift,&c. Now, if your forrow be fuch, it is a godly forrow , and (hall end in

comfort ; but how (hall I get it ? Here refolve uponthefe three things : Firft,That

you muft entenain this gueft of godly forrow, there's a neceftity of it, God re-

quires it. the estate of the Church calls for it, the time ca Is for it, the weather

culs for it, mine own fins, and the fins ofothers call for it. Secondly, That it is

prflible to be done, refolve that you may do't : to us indeed of our felves it is

impolTible, but 'tis poftible for us to go to God, and he can give us a foft heart.

Encourage thy felf therefore hereunto, and fay, He that took away the ftone

out ofDwelt heart, out of Nihmi*bs heart, &c. he can do as much for me, to

him therefore will I go. Thirdly, Refolve upon this alfo, That as you muft,

and may , fo you will do't , and for that end take convenien: time and place:you

have had your time to fin in, and many places can witnefle of your forwardncfle

that way
;
finde out therefore fome fit time, fome corner wherein totiehand

fob,



.
Comfort to thofe that mourn.

fob, to weep an J lament after God whom you have offended, over Chrift

whom you have pierced, the holy Ghoft whom you have grieved, the Church
which \ by not helping)you have betrayed ; and yet further hazzarded over your

own fouls and bodies, which you have endangered.

Comfort to thofe that mourn in fpirituall manner, cverlafting joy fhall red

upon their heads. And firft, in generall , for the whole Church here's comfort,

though /befall jhefltall arife, though {be fit in darl^nejfe the Lord fhallfive her light,

Mti. 7. Her enemies indeed are many, but her friends more
;
a frrong Prince,

ftrong Angels,&c. God himfelf -will comfort hu Sionand all her mourners, /fa. yj.

yea. m*ke himfelf marvellous in their deliverance , when all other humane
helps and comforts faile, /fa. 4?. 18. 19. 20. 21. Secondly forparricular per-

fons that mourn here's comfort : (hew me godly forrow, and I'll fnew thee tome
joy and comfort for the prefent. and more afterwards : for the joy of the Lord

is a frrong joy, and will more and more multiply. It is as Bafil calls ir,

a kindc of ufe, yea, ufe uponufe : the tears that now wc fpend in a fpirituall

manner, will minifter unto us comfort a thoufand thoufand yeers hence, bring

usevcrlafting/oy.

Oh. JfI were Aire ( may fome man fay ) my forrow were a godly forrow, and

accepted, J could take the comfort you (peak of ; but I make great queftionof

that : For firft, It is not a conflant forrow , as the word here uled in the prefent

tenfe imports it fhould be.

Sol. Grant it be not alwayes in like meafure conflant, yet if there be a con-

ftancy. firft, in the truth of it
;
fecondty , in the root of it : you have a difpofition

frill to mourn, though you be not alwayes mourning. Thirdly, In the endevour

of being conflant in it, provoking your felf thereunto : and laftly, a refled

aft upon your fclf , that you are troubled, becaufc you are no more troubled

;

grieve, becaufe you can grieve no more : your grief is a conftant grief, and fhall

rarely end in comfort.

Ob. Yea, but though I might be aflured of ix for the conftancy, yet becaufc my
forrow is not a deep forrow, as the word intheoriginall , hereufed, implies it

muft bc,(for 7**8*^ imports a funerall forrow, fuch as we conceive in the death of
a deareft friend, moft neerly allyed unto us) therefore 1 am difcomforted.

Sol. Foranfwer to this, we muft tell you, that there is a twofold forrow j the

one rationaJI, the other fenfiblc : this latter is moft ftirring, but the other more
precious, and better eftecmed, though compofec^nd Client. Here then you muft

look which of thefe two forts of forrowes you prize moft, which is the greateft

with you, appreciative, as the Schoolcs fpeak to another fenfe, which you fet the

higheft price upon in true judgement. Worldly and carnall forrow comes on

us indeed in a more fcnfible manner, for prefent, being as a land- flood, or a hid-

den ttorm ; whereas fpirituall is a conftant guft, deep and foaking; and in true

reafon you preferre one tear for fin before all that blubbering for an outward

crofTc. Secondly, in worldly forrow a man is a meer patient, he grieves in-

deed,but fore againft his will, whereas in godly forrow a man is an agent, he ufeth

means to have his heart broken, he goes to God for that bleffing, he comes to

the Word with the fame defire and intent, and prayes before-hand , that God
would fo work by and with his own Word, that he might be more and more
humbled for his (in. Thirdly, look to the reflect ad ( for every thing reflects

more or lefle, according to the ftrength thereof.) Doft thou mourn that thou

canft no more mourn in fpirituall manner ? In worldly forrow, a wife man be-

fooles himfelf afterward, for being fo much vexed, troubled; he repents him

ofwhat he hath done this way, and undoes it again, he unforrows all his worldly

forrowes: but here 'tis otherwife, a man cannot fatisfie himfelf in his godly

forrowes, but when he hath done bis utmoft, he would fain do more, hec

holds ic his happinefle , and is never more merry then when he hath mourned
moft. If then in true reafon you preferre godly forrow before other forrowes,

can be artive here, and provoke your felf unto it, and when you cannot mourn
M ni to
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130 Objections anfwered.

ScH.Contiov.l.4.

lUt dolet vert,

In E^.
Horn. 1.

Co your mind, you are thereat greatly troubled, your forrow is a godly forrow,

it palTeih with God, and (hall be accepted.

Ob. Yea, if it were true and right
;
but how fhall I know that ?

Anf. Why, what have beendoingall this while? Briefly, Ifyour forrow be

right, firft, it is (incere, for finne, limply as it is finne > that is , for every finne,

and for finnein whomfocver lfee it, though firftly and chiefly for finne in my
(elf. Secondly, it is a conftant forrow ; there is fome conftancy at leaft in

the.indeavour, in the reflexion : I condemne my felf, bccaufe I can doit no

more , no better, &c. Every day he deales with God , and with his own
heart ; he is bed apaid when he can mourn to purpofe j moft at eafe when his

heart melts
;
greatly grieved, when he Andes it hard ; and when he findes it not

yeeld and relent, he arifeth difpleafed, and grief for not grieving is deeped.

Thirdly, it is a lecret forrow (though, if there be juft occafion, he can do it al-

io in publick : ) that's the trued forrow, that isfine tefte, done in private. Many
can weep at a Sermon or publick meeting, but here's the tryali of the truth of

our forrow, if it be fecret, in cool bloud : in times of peace, when all goes

well with us, ifthenwecan bewaile before the Lord our unprofitablenciTc, un-

thankfulnefle, impatiency, unchantableneflc , and other-like fecret Corrupti-

ons &c Fourthly, it is voluntary. A man fends for it,( other forrowes wilJ come
on whether one will or no' prayes for it, cares not in what elfe he break to his

heart may be broken, thinkes he cannot over-rate it, is thankfull for it whatso-

ever it cod him. Fifthly, it leads a man to God, as it did thofe Ifraclites at Ba
chim, Jndg. a. They weftmnd facrificed, and as it did Jacob, he wept ami pr.tyea\

Htfe*,i2. It mingles it felf with our prayers, thankfgivings, &c. This is that

godly forrow that carries comfort in the mouth of it: give way to this by all

means, and entertain it gladly. If ever you come to heaven, it would repent you
(if 't were poiTible) that you have mourned no more; fuch an abundance of joy

(hall be heaped upon your heads. Mean while, the Lord hath pronounced you
bleiTed in the Text, and undertaken you (hall be comforted.

Obje ft. I, but when (hall we have this comfort ?

Sol. Some you (hall have prcfently in this life, whenfoever you (hall have

mod need of it, but efpecially in the life to come. Here you can have but the

firft fruits, but there you (hall have the whole harveft. Chrid himfelf hath faid,*

Bitfed are thofe that mourn* for they fluff be comftrted.

And now we have brought you pad the worft part ofyour way to happine(fe

(that which remaines is more eafie) fo far forth as you are poor in fpirit, and
broken in heart, you are the bleiTed of the Lord. Chrift himfelf here eontle?

you to the happinclTe and comfort of an heavenly Kingdome; let not carnall

reafon and unbelief curfe there where Chrift hath letlcd theblelling :onely

place thy comfort and confidence ( when all is done) in Chrifts padion, not in

thine own either works or weepings, as Gregory well, no* fletibtu 0- mretbmm
ftrtSi efc.

THE SIXTH SERMON.

Matt h. j.J. Blejjed are the metk
t
&c.

^e have trod two deps toward bleflednelTc, to wit, fpiriruall po-

verty, and fpirituall mourning : Now we are upon the third,

which followes naturally from the two former. For when a man is

once become nothing in himfelf, and hath turned the edge of his

fword upon his fins, he will bemeekned, and carry himfelfe well

toward every body. .„

In this fifth vtrfe
%
we have to obferve •> Firft, our Saviours proportion :Meck

men
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men are bleffed. Secondly,the proof thereof
; for they fliall inherit the earth. For

the firft, Bleffed are the meil^ Meeknefle is a grace that moderates anger, both

in the affection it felf, and in the effe&s thereof : For it teacheth a man when to

be angry, how to be angry, and how farre he muft, and muft not be angry
i anc

he that practically knowes when, why, and how far to be angry, heisameek
man and fo a blefled man ;

which is here proved by this, that he /ball inherit the

earth. Where we muft remember the note of a Father, that though there be

mention ofearth, yet there is no exclufion of heaven : For heaven, he is fure of
thatjfor earth, there is fome queftton of that,and therefore the matter is here put

out of doubt by our Saviour, that meek men (hall alfo inherit the earth. Obferve

here, that the blefling promifed is fuited to the grace : as alfo in the two former,

to poor ones is promifed a kingdome ; to mourners comfort : fo here, to meek-
neffe, quietnefle upon earchj for our Saviour prevents an objection. Some
might fay, Ifwe fliould be meek, and fit down by fuch wrongs- as are offered us,

we might foon have enough of it, be thrown out of our eftates, and by bearing

one injury, invite another.

To this he anfwers, that there is no fuch matter, for meek ones (hall inherit

the earth j their meeknefle (hall be no prejudice to their eftates, they (hall

have a quiet eftate on earth, or at leaft quietnefle in their eftatc, yea, fuch

a man fhall have the earth as anheire, he (hall hold it by the right ofadoption
(as the word in the originall here ufed, fignifies; as alfo the Hibrew word ufed,

Pfal. 37. 11. from whence this prom ifc feemes to be taken) he fliall have both

right unto it as an heir, and fruition alfo of it : for he fliall delight himfelf, faith

the Pfalmifl, in the abundance ofpeace. Another man may delight him felf in

the abundance ofcattell, in the abundance of treafure, in the abundance of
friends, asAufiin defcants upon the place j but the meek man onely delights

himfelfin the abundance of- peace. Meekneffe will bring hiscftaje to his mind,

or at leaft his mindeto his eftatc : yea, it brings perpetuity too. For whereas

brawling, lawing, §ic. throwes a man out of his eftate, or at leaft difquiets him
in it ; meeknefle perpetuates a mans eftate, entailes it to his pofterity , makes it

fure to him and his, yea, entitles him to the whole earth, fo that whileft a meek
man is on earth, he is on his own, wberefoevcr hcis, he is at home: So then as

we fay ofa va/iant man, that every place is his countrey, fo may we fay of the

meek man, he can live in any foyle, dwell in any countrey, fubmitto any con

dition, and in that refpeel is a blefled man. We (hall have enough to do now to

difpatch the propofition : Bltjfedare the mee( j the point that from thence in few
wce'll commend unto you, is, that

Meeknefle is a grace of all men greatly to be defircd. It is much commen
ded unto us in Scriptures, in the precepts and examples thereof. Col. 3.11. As
we'll prove our filves elect ofGod, holj and, heloved, we mnft put on meeltneffe.

So, Eph. 4.2. Walle^worthy ofthe vocation whereunto Joh are called, and how ? in

all hnmlflenejfe of minde , metknefje , &c. And as by precept it is commen-
ded unto us, fo alfo by example, and that fuch as is beyond all exception. Mofes,
when God would fet him forth to the higheft, he gives- him this teftimony,

that he was the meekefl man upon earth, Num. 12. 3. he had not his fellow alive :

David alfo profefTeth of h imfelf, Pfal. 131. that he was meelrned as a little child.

Chrifts example is propounded unto us by Saint Peter, 1 Pet. 2.21,25 ,JVho,when

be was reviled, reviled not again , when he fujfered, he tbreatned not, but com-

mitted itf him that judgeth rightcon
fly,

leaving m an example, thatyeJhouldfol-
low hufieps: For our fakes it was that he tbus expreft himfelfin all paffages of
meekne/Te. God hath given us a tafte of this grace in his dealing with Jonah •

when he (or a thing ofnought, was all on hrc, and in a great paflion, God over-

comes him by meekneffe, fvhj Jonah, why Jonah, faith the Lord, Doth it become

thee, being a Prophet, to be fo inordinately angry upon fo fmall occafion ? Tea,

faith he. / amjuflly angry, \ wifl be angry, yea, would I could burft and die with
anger, &c. he chides hand-fmopth with God,thinkes he hath the better ofhim.
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and will (land to it that God knowes not when a man fpeaks reafon, ifhe would
term him unreafonable in his paflion : but God gives him not over fo, but over-

comes his curftnefle with meeknefle, and fo melts him, as that he is concent that

God fhall have the laft word, as you fee in the clofe of that prophecy. Now
yon fee we hive it commended unto us, by both precept and example. Wee'll

further fhew you feafon for it*.

And firfl from the neceflky of getting this grace of mecknelfe, not only bc-

caufe we have a precept for it , but as 'tis a means ofour happinefle : for with-

out it there's no blefling to be expected, i Pet. 3. 9. not rendring evillfor evM,
or reproachfor rep roach, but contrarily, bleffing^ knowing that hereunto Jee are cal-

led, ihatje ma) inherit the blejfing. A man may have the earth without meek-
nefle, buc no blefling therewith : Nay, there's no heaven to be had without

meeknefle : for, unlcffeyon become ( in this refped ) like unto children
y
ye cannot

enter into the kingdomeofheaven, Matth. 18. 3. And, as meeknefle is neceflary in

refpeel of our laft end, fo alfo for the prefent. No acceptable fervice can be done
either to God or man without meeknefle. Not to God : for we mud pray in

meeknefle. lifting up pure hands without wrath, heare in meeknefle, James 1.

Receive with meeknefle the engraffed word, &c. come to the Sacrament in meek-
nefle > briefly, all our carriage to God-ward muft be done in meeknefle. And
as to God, lo to men, we all owe meeknefle to all men ; The Magiftrate muft
execute juftice in meeknefle, the minifter muft reprove &c. with meeknefle. A
man cannot keep houfe without meeknefle, he cannot rule his wife without

meeknefle, correct his childe without meeknefle, order his fervants,entercain his

friends, winne his foes, govern himfelfin the cumbers of his calling, without

meeknefle. Such is the neceflity of it.

Secondly, it is no lefle honourable then neceflary. It is theglory ofa man to

pa(fe by an infirmity, faith the Wife man : and fee what God faith to you women,
I r<*'l> 4- -A meekand ejniet fpirit is a thing of high price with God. Lo, the

great God fets meeknefle at a great rate : it commends a man to God ; it com-
mends him alfo to men, even to every mans confeience , 1 Tim. 2. 9.

But thirdly, as it is honourable, fo it is comfortable too ; for it puts a man into,

and holds him in pofleflionof all he hath, Lukfit. 10. In your patience poffeffe

your fouls : patience is here taken at large and includes meekneflc.This makes a

man to enjoy himfclf, and all he hath
;
yea, all the world i the meek man can

flcep and feed, when others arc difquieted at bed and boardjhe can triumph over

that contempt,and thofe indignities which would break a proud mans heart.

Adde hereunto in the fourth place, that meeknefle is wonderfull profitable
j

and firft, to others, who will the fooner hearken to us, and be ruled by us, if we
dealwiththem in the fpirit ofmetkneffe : according to that ofour Saviour, Matth
II. Learn »fmey faith he,/w / am meek- Meeknefle muft be School- mafter ifwe
would have others to learn of us, ifwe would win upon others. Secondly, Meek
neflc is no lefle profitable to a mans felf, for it fafeguards his pcrfon, and pre-

fcrves his eftate : for who will harm yon (faith Saint Peter) ifyon be meekand imac
cent ? Or ifany fhoufd be found fo unreafonable as to mifchicfyou, yet who can

do it, fith God hath undertaken your protection ? he will not fee meeknefle

oppreffed. Thus you fee, by how many names meeknefle is commended unto

us, as neceflary, honourable, comfortable, profitable. It would be eafie in fuch

a common place to be large, but wee'll difcourfc no longer, but come to the ap-

plication.

Are meek men happy ? take we notice of the miferyofall fuch as are fierce

and froward curft and pettifh, &c. their cafe muft needs be miferable.But here

all thequeftion will be. who is the unmeek man? (Give me leave roufethat

word, becaufe I can think of no better for the prefent) you fhall know him thus:

Firft, he interprets every thing the worft way, lets the worft fenfe upon every

thing refolves all paflagcsofmen,and ofGod too,almoft into contempt anddif-

dain : hence comes wrath ; for contempt is the fuel! (as I may fo Ipcak) ofrafh

and



The unmeek man.

and unadvifed anger. As to give you an inftance or two : Such a man paflcth

by his neighbour and falutcs him not, the meek man takes it the beft way, and
faith, perhaps he might not fee me, or it may be his minde was otherwife taken

up and bulled. The unmeek man is ready to conclude on the other fide, that it

was done out ofcontempt, he (aw me but he would not fee me, he fcorns me, and
it was his pride. Again, a man makes a feaft for his neighbours, he invites nei-

ther the meek nor the unmeek j the unmeek man thinkes he dotli it out of con-

tempt, he fcorns my company, he leaves me outoffpleen, ftomach, &c. The
meek man conftrucs it otherwife

;
perhaps, faith he, I was forgot, or if not fo, it

may be there was fome private reafon why he (hould not call me with the reft of
my neighbours;howfocver,it is but a difcourtefie at the utmoft, and not any un-
righteoufnefic. Thus the meek man makes the beft and mod favourable con -

ftruftion ofevery thing, when the unmeek lets no other glofTe upon all, then as

done out of fpleen, paflion, contempt.

Secondly, the unmeek man is implacable, unappeafable, irreconcileable : no
mends will be taken, no confeflton, no farisfac"tion,no fubmiflion will ferve turn,

or be accepted ; he perpetuates his anger, cternizeth his quarrel!. On the other

fide, the meek man, though he feeth and takes notice of a wrong, can be fenfible

ofan indignity, yet he can fay.Who am I but I may be wronged ? Or he can put
it up, as David did, as Paul did, and as our Saviour did ; truth it is, he is as fen-

fible as another man of an injury done unto him, but he makes not fuch a braw-
ling, fuch a noy fe. Tdrn a dog upon a (hecp,and though it be fenfible enough of
the dogges tooth, yet it doth not whine, cry out, and keep fuch a coyle as a

Swine will do
;
fo ftands the cafe here.

Thirdly, the unmeek perfon will be unfeafonably and prepofteroufly angry
;

he lets in anger where he fhould keep it out: and contrarily, he is moft cool

where he fhould be moft fiery, and (hew greateft indignation. In a publick

caufe. where the glory of God is touched, or the common good intereffed, you
(hall have him wondrous coole and mute ; and oh, faith he, you muft have pa-

tience, and bear with fmall matters : but in a cafe that concerns his own particu-

lar (fay himfelf be touched in his penny, in his peace, in his reputation, or the

like) then none fo fiery, none fo furious, he is all on a flame ; then no penalty is

thought too great, no difgrace too heavy for fuch a perfon that hath done him
fuch difpleafure or indicnity : but now the meek man, you (hall have him in

his own caufe coole and filent in Gods caufe zealous and earned. See it in

Mofcs ; when he was cenfured, difparaged, reviled, he bears it quietly, pockets it

up without diftcmper : but, at another time, when the caufe was publick, when
it concerned the glory ofGod , the good of the Church, &c. then none fo zea-

lous, none fo fiery as Mofes, he cannot brook or bear it. So our Saviour Chrift,

though in his own caufe he was quiet, he opened not his mouthy but was dumb, as

a fieep before the (hearer
;
yet when it came to the matters of his Father, thit his

hottfc was profaned, and made a den of theeves, his x.cal did even eat him up>

Joh. a. This then is our third note ofan unmeek man, that though for him-

felf and his own, he be marvellous hot, and fharp fet, yet in the things of
God hee hath no life , nor heart to ftirrc for Gods caufe , Gofpell , or

Minifters.

Fourthly, as he hath no life in bufineffes fpirituall, and is not acquainted with

fpirituall mceknefle in himfelf, fo neither can he endure it in others. A meek
perfon admires this grace in another, he revcrenceth it, and wiftieth, Oh that

I had fuch a mans patience, wi/dome,meekne(Tc, in the carriage ofmy bufinefTc,

and that I could behave my ielfas he doth 1 The other ( the unmeek man)
chough he maybe of a "fair carriage. and exprefTe fome natural! or morall meek-

neftc,yet he derides that which is fpirituall : and if a man will patiently put up

wrongs , and for peace fake part with his own right fometimc, &c. he reckons

fuchaoneoneof Gods fools : mocks at him, and further provokes him, as Ju-
ti*» did the Chriftians of his time, loading them with wrongs, and bidding
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them to blefle themfelvcs by fuffering patiently,as their mafter Chrift had com-

manded them.

Fifthly, the unmeck man cannot bear extremities : give him great honour,

hce'llbe drunk with it
;

give him great affliction, hee'll be mad with it. But

the meek man known how to be in honour, and how in difhonour ; how to be

rich.and how to be poorjhow to abound,and how to want. Mofes could be both

a moderate favourite at Court, and a well-contented (hepheard in the field, he

could turn himfelf to any condition. 'Tis certain, that he who cannot bear

honour with moderation, cannot bear contempt with patience. And by this

you fee who is the unmrek man.

Secondly, fee now as the man,fo is his mifery. Firft, he forfeits all his com.

forts, is diipofleft of all, of himfelf : he may have a great eftatc, but he enjoys

it not ; he is hurried along and tolled by his pillions, m a chafed Bear rehired of

berwhelpes; he may have many friends, out enjoys none of them. Seeicin/fc-

man, he had a wife, children, friends, familiars, &c. to enrertain him at his re

turn from Court, and to welcome him home
;
to them he could relate his great-

nefle and favour with both King and Queen : but all this was nothing to him,

for there was a fellow in the Kings gate, one MoreUcai, tharfleights him, (for

fo he plcafed to conftrue all to contempt of him, though Mordecai could do no

lefle in duty, then refufe to do obeyfance to him being a curfed AmaLkitc) and

therefore all this tvailes me nothing (faith he) Eft. 51. 5. ail his honours , and

preferments, and friends were not worth a rufli. Yea, anunmeek man forfeits

himfelf as we (hewed before. A man in a paflion is out of himfelf, his wits are

not his own, his tongue not his own, his eyes, hands, feet, heart, are not his

own, he is not in any fit cafe to pray, not in cafe to give thanks, not in cafe to

live, not in cafe to dye, not in calc to do any thing.

Secondly, as he forfeits all his comforts, fo he expofeth himfelf to all manner

of curfesand miferies: Prov. 15. nit. He that bath no rule over bit own fpiri%

( faich Salomon) u lilte 4 City that is brolten down and without walls. As a City

that is beleaguered and begirt by an enemy, if it lye open in any place, and the

walls be broken down, is in danger of furprizall ; fodoth the froward man lye

open to all forts of miferies. He is in danger of Gods wrath
;
for as the biel-

fing belongs to the meek, fo all curfes to the froward. He lyes open to the

wrath of the Magiftrate, to the rebukes of the Miniftcr, to the hand of his cne

my : for like Jfmaelf hit band it againft every body, and every bodies hand agamft
him. He lyes open to the rage of the creatures, to the malice of theDevill, to

whom he gives place by entertaining wrath: Epb.4,. Let not the Sun go down upon

your wrath, neithergive place to the Devill. He that lyes down in wrath hath

the Devill for his bed-fellow, bad one though he be. Take notice now both of

the man and of his mifery, and reflect upon your felves, and not whether you
be not fuch as hath been defcribed : which if you be, blefle not, but curfc your

felves rather in that condition.

Be advifed to enquire and make a narrow fearch into your felve>,whether you
be of thefe meek ones, upon whom the blcflingis here put by our Saviour

Meeknefle may be defined a grace of the holy Spirit, that moderates anger;

guiding and teaching a man how, and when, and when not to be angry. 1 call

it a fruit of the holy Ghoft, for he is the Author and worker of meeknefle,

Gal. 5.25- The fruit of the Spirit it meeltneffe: and hereby it is diftinguiftied

fromnaturall meeknefle, which proceeds from a good conftitution
;
and from

morall meeknefle, which proceeds from good education and breeding; but

this fpirituall' meeknefle is a fruit of the Spirit, and carries away tlieblelfing.

The object of this grace we make to be anger, meeknefle is angers gaoler ; I

mean, the paflion and affection of anger on the infide : and foit isdiftint-

guiflied from clemency, which is bufied, not about the affection, but about the

effects of anger, determining whether the penalty (hall be light or fmart. Be-

fides, clemency is a grace proper to fupenours towards their inferiours, but

meeknefle



What meeknefle is^ and fcoTb d'tjiinguijhed.

meeknefle is a grace common to all. The mediate object of meeknefle is con-

tempt (the immediate objed of anger) and foitis differenced from patience,

which is buficd about pain ; and is reduced to fortitude, as meeknefle is refer-

red to temperance, and is exercifed about fcorn and contempt. The office and

work of meeknefle we make to be this, namely, to (hew how to be angry, and

when, and how far, it is angers tutor, ic lets out and takes in anger as occafton

ferves and requires • for there is a time to be angry, and it is as lawfull to be

angry fometimes, as it is to rejoyce or grieve : but it is meeknefles office to mo-
derate, bound and guide it. And fo meeknefle is ditfinguifhed from ftupidity,

when for want of wit or grace a man cannot be angry, though he have never fo

good reafon. You fee by this time what meeknefle is, together with its author,

object, office, &c. Enquire now and ask your (elves, every man> How have I

carried my feJf in point of anger when the caulc hath been puMick, concerned

a Soperiour, the common good , the glory of God ? Have I then been moved
with a zeal of God j and an holy indignation } or rather, have I not taken on

exceflively, and been unmeafurably moved with anger in mine own private qua-

rellonly? How hath mineinlide been compofedat fucba time? Hath meek-

neffc fate attbeftern, guided my courfe, broken all the billoWesof rage and

diftempcr ? And fo for the outftde , hath meeknefle held my hands, tyed

my tongue to the good behaviour > &c. When I was fo tranfported with p„flu>n

what hath been the motive? was it Gods or mans caufe, Gods or mans fear,

Gods or mans law, Gods or mans prcfence? If we can approvrour felves to

God in it, well, but ifupon examination we find that we have tranfgreft the rules

and bounds of meeknefle and moderation, fpecially when we have been at any

time extraordinarily put to't ; if then our infide hath been inflamed, our out-

fide diftcmpered, our eye fparkled our mouth foamed, our feet framped, Sec.

grow afhamed ofthy felf, and blufli at the remembrance of this unreafonable,

unmanly and brutifh behaviour, that thou fhouldft thus put ofTChrifts livery,

and put on the devils : that thou fhouldeft make fuch an unhappy exchange of
eafefor pain, honour for fhame, blefling for a curfe ; for there is not more eafe,

more honour, more content in meeknefle then there is pain, ftiame and difcon-

'

tent in frowardnefle. Befides it argues a man of greatefl folly, for anger refts

in the bofomeof fools, as Salomon tels us. Charge your felves therefore with

cxtream folly if you have been this way guilty, layallupon your felves, and

caft not the blame thereof upon others, as it is ufuafl withlnort men in this cafe

to do. I was angry, will fome fay, 'tis true, but I had reafon for it, I was pro-

voked unto it, who was 't long on ? they would have angred a Saint, &c. Tnefe

and the like are the common put-offs. But let us fault and blame not fo much
others as our own pride, our own folly,our own felf- love, &c. according as St.

fames teacheth US, ch.4. I. From whence (faith he) art wars and contentions a-

mongyn ? Some will be apt to anfwer, that fucha froward neighbour, fuch a

froward wife, &c. made me break our as I did
;
No, faith the Apoftle, it u even

jour pride,jour Infts, that war inyottr members.

Ot. it is my nature to be fretfull and paflionate.

Anfw. So, now thou hadftbefllay it upon God another while: but know that

God cave thee no fuch nature, thou haft made it fuch. And now there mufl

be a change wrought in thee of thy nature ; in the kingdome of Chrift, the wolft

and the Lamlt fhaM dwell together, the leopard and the ^jd
y
the lion and the calf, &c.

And the fucking child {hall plaj upon the hole of the afpe, and the weaned childfbaH

put his hand nfon the cockatrice hole, &c. Efa, 11. God (hall take away the

fierccnefle and malignity of their natures, that a very child (hall lead them
;

the worft natures (hall be fo meekned, that they may be led any way.

lnftruftion to labour for this grace of meeknefle : It hath the blefling aflu-

redunto it, it is part ofyour inheritance, brings quietnefle along with it; there-

fore a meek and quiet fpirit arc fct together, 1 Pet. 3. So much meeknefle as a-

ny man hatb, fo much quietnefle comes to his heart, to his houfe, to his neigh-

bours.
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bours. Befides.you hold your cftate by it, (as you heard before) it is the bcft

tenure ; whatsoever you have with meeknefle it is blefled ; if you want meek-
nefle, you want all, though you have never fo much : for what we commonly
fay of the covetous perfon, that he always wants, even that which he hath al-

fo
;
the fame is no lefle true of the fierce and froward, he wants what he hath,

as the meek hath what he wants. Saint Paul through meeknefle, when hehadno-

tbi»£,ytt poffeffedaH things. In a word, would you be happy both here and here-

after, get meeknefle. For means to attain it, rirft, youmufl tread Chnfts me-
thod : fecondly, ufe his example : thirdly, labour for fome of his graces, and

fo you Hull become meek Firft (I fay) you muft run Chrifts method; begin

where he begins ; and firft with fpirituall poverty : for when a man is once em
pty of himfelf, and nothing in his own eyes, then he is in cafe to bear the con-

tempt of others ; when others vilifie him, he is fitted for it. What though

another man have a mean efteem, and think bafely of him ? he thinks as bafely

of himfelf, can lay hisface in the duft, and there's an end. Secondly, work thy

heart to fpirituall mourning, this will work meeknefle. If when the heart is

ready to break with worldly forrow,we can turn the ftream into the right chan-

nel! and fet our forrow upon our fin, this will make a man become as meek as

a lamb; as Saint P**/, when he was curled, he prayed, and fo enjoyed and pof-

(eft himfelf then, when fome other (through diftempep) would have been be-

fide himfelf. Thus he that hath learned to be poor in fpirit and to mourn over

his fins, will be a meek man. But when fin lyes light, then reproches anc

contempt lyes heavy ; whereas if we truly fee* the weight of fin, all indignities

will be as nothing. But fecondly, as we muft run drifts method here fet down,
fo muft we ufe his example, write after his copy, learn of Chrift to be meek
propound him to your fclv cs for a pattern, fee how he carried himlelfunder con
tempt and indignities - fome were fofmall that hedefpifed them, he endnxdthe

croffe (faith the Apoftle) anddefpifedthe jbame, Hrb. ii. a. he parted them by

as a lion doth the barking of a dog, he never turns his eye towards him or flac-

kens his pace. Thofe that were greater he took up and carried them to his

Father, Pfal. n.fofliould we flight and not once take notice of ltflcr i juries,

and fuch as are greater prefent them to God. As Henekjah did the railings of

Rabjbalrjh^ he tos^and fpread them before the Lord: fofliouldwe the wrongs

that are offered us, though no fo much to complain of them ( as Hesul^ah did

of Rabfbakth) but Do plead for them, to pray for them. This will render us fit

to pity them, to love them, and do them good.

Thirdly, labour for fome of Chrifts graces, which may make us meek; as

firft, holy wifdomc to know our times, when to be angry, and when not. It u
the difcretion of a man (faith Salomon) to defer his anger, to know his feafon ; this

wifdome will teach him to know his time, to paufe, to fleep on't.

Secondly, Get temperance (which is the head to which meeknefle is to be re-

ferred) for ifwe ftand moderately affected to outward things, ifwe have learned

how to abound, and how to want ; if we ftand indifferently difpofed unto

the things of this life
;
then if we be crofled ofour expectation, or difappointed

of our hopes, there will no great diftemper fellow. Therefore the Apoftle in

many places after meeknefle fubjoy ns temperance, Gal. 5. this being the mother
andnurfcof that. Thirdly, Faith muft be laboured for. This, firft, looks upon

God as a Father, who hath forgiven me a thoufand talents, and (hould I think

much to remit fome fmall matter to my brother? he hath not contemned me fo

much as I have contemned God. Thus faith reafons,and fo quicteth the foul Se-

condly ,Faith lays hold on the prom ifes,wherein God hath tied himfelfto defend

the caufe of his people, to keep their name, to clear their innocency. My name

is not in the hand ofman ; but ofGod, who hath undertaken to keep it. There-

fore David, Pfal. 37. begins with Faith,when he would pcrfwade to meeknefle.

\Trnji in the Lord (faith be) commit thy way, ejre. He heaps up many Thrafirs

I co like purpofe to periwadc to Faith : for this will let us fee that God wi& bring

forth
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forth onrrUhtcoHfnefc« the light; and judgement as the noon-d*j. vcrf 3 to 7.

The more we relye upon God, the more meek and man-like we (hall be to

1 „^.„,.r,««. rrt r\umrrr\m+ rh^ world to carrv our burdens , were it as
bear reproacncs, to overcome mc wuuu, ^vvwuj v— » » • *

many miles as Samfon carried the gates of Gaz**, J*Jg. 16.

•

•

/

Hilar. &c.

Objecl.

Anfvt.

THE SEVENTH SERMON.

MAtth, 5.5.—for they fhaU inherit the earth..

fJMjfi|rtfr E E obferved , as you may remember in this verfc, thefe two things,

^$Xl/j| fo&> a(iuty> meeknefle; and fecondly, the wages, the inheri-

^JK3\y^ tanceof the earth. Of the former we fpake the Iaft day. The ufe

of Confolation we then promifed you, we purpofely refcrve to

the next point, where ic will come in as fitly. We come now to

our Saviours rcafon to enforce the duty, namely, the reward of mccknefle, in

thefe words

:

for they fiall inherit the earth.

yr .r TEE (hall «ot need to ftrain fo far for the fenfe of the words, as to

y Y run to fome Metaphoricall earth, as fome of the Ancients have done,

by earth underftanding the Body of ( hrift ; nor yet to fome Mctaphyficall

and rranfeendent earth, as others that would undcrftand it of heaven: But

wee'll take the words as we find them plain earth, even this world, asitftands

in oppofition to the world to come. Nor need we confine it to the laft age of

the world, as fome have done, as if the meek (hould reign with Chrift upon

the earth ithoufand years ; but we conceive it of the meek in all ages of the

world from the firft to the Iaft, that they are here intituled to the inheritance

of the carth. In handling the words, wee'll fort the wages and the work

together, like as our Saviour here doth, who knew well enough how to do

his work! As before he bad promifed to mourning, joy j to poverty of Ipi-

rit, a kingdome ! fo here the inheritance of the earth, to mecknefle. And fo

heprevents two objections which might here be made; firft, that the argu-

ment is unfufficienL
p

Secondly, that the inftance is untrue: for neither will it feem fufficient to

prove a m^n happy, for that he inherits the earth, neither true, that all meek

ones do thus inhcrite.

Foranfwerto the firft, you muft remember Chryfofterne's note upon the

place, (whereof we have minded you before) that the Lord, in mentioning

earth,' excludes not heaven, rather he includes it: in granting the one, he de-

nies not the other ; but layes earth as a pawn and earneft of heaven, that in

prcfent is a pledge ofheaven in reverfion. And howfocver it is not alway true,

that he that hath the earth, is blcfled
;
yet this muft needs be true, that he that

hath earth and heaven too, is a blefledman : for heaven, he mentioneth not

that, becaufe no man doubts but meek ones (hall fpeed well enough hereafter,

and are fair for heaven; but becaufe meek men commonly fuffer for their meek-

nefTe in their profit, credit, peace : in themean time therefore our Saviour af-

furcs them that they (hall be no lofcrs by their meeknelTc, no not here for the

prefent. And thus hemeets with the firft objection.

Oh. As to thefecond, whereas it may feem untrue, that meek ones (hall in-

herit the earth fith we fee many of them kept (hort enough, and to have no

great waiters in me cailu •

A*[w. 1. We anfwer firft, that thefe earthly things are promifed us only in

fubordi-
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fubordination to heavenly ; To far only as they (hall be a pledge of heaven, and

a ftep thereunto.

Anfw* 1. Sccondly.We anfwer,that meek ones only have the earth: for, firft,

they have true title unto it, as heirs they hold it by right of adoption and inhe-

ritance, as the word hereufed in the text imports. Secondly, they only have

the enjoyment of it, for none elfe have it (as they have) with abundance of

peace. Thirdly, the perpetuity of it; for the beft means to hold the earth in

peace, is rr.eeknefTe , whilefr frowardnelTs throws a man out of all. And thus

you fee the rceek is heir of the earth, it isintailed to him znd his
;

fo that the

meek man, wherefoever he is, is (till at home. As the Philofopher faid of hirn-

felf, that he was an inhabitant of the world: fo may the meek man fay more
truely , Tie dwells at home wherc-ever he is, he is never out of his own houfe,

offhisown ground, he enjoys him felf where, or how-ever he is, and enjoys

another mans as well as his own, and it maybe more too; he furveysanothars

cattell, walkcs in anothers grounds, fleeps inanothcrs fhip with more content-

ment many times then the owner doth,or can do. The point that in plain Englifh

wee'll commend unto you, is

:

That meekneffe is no way prejudiciall or hurtfull to a mans prefent efhte

here in this life. For the meek mans efhte hereafter there is no queftion to be

made; for meekneffe is the way to heaven: there is no grace without meeknefTe,

no glory without it. But all the bufineffe is about this life : for it might be

objected, if we be meek as you would have us, we (houldbe baffled out of

all , turned out of all : No, faith our Saviour, the cafe is ocherwile, you (hall

be nolofers by your meeknefTe, it (hall be no way hurtfull but helpfull rt>

your eflate.

For proofs of tire point, we will make it appear to you, by arguing firft,

from trie generall to the particular. GoMineffe is profitable to all thingsjhaving the

promifes of this life, and that to come, 1 Tim. 4. 8. if all godlineffe be thus pro-

fitable, it muft needs be, that every particular branch therefore is likewife profi-

table. Jt folJowes directly from all good logick, every generall including its

particular : (o 1 Tim. 6. 6. Godlineffe, that brings content along with it, is great

gain. It is true of the generall, it is alfo true of each particular, meeknefTe be-

ng a main part of our piety and godlinefTe.

Secondly, from the rule of Contraries : unmceknefTe, fierccnefTe, impatient y

,

throwes a man out of all he hath, difpofTeiTeth him of himfelf, and all, makes
him * vagabond upon earth, Pf*l.$y. therefore on the contrary it followes, that

meekneffe fettles a mans elhte, puts and holds him in poffefiion of that he hath

&c. and fo is no ways hurtfull.

Thirdly, it appeal i by Gods own teftimony, both in the old Teftament

and in the new; for the old, Pfal. 37. 11. The miek_ [hall inherit the earth.

Our Saviour is thought to allude to this place, and to repeat it here again in the

new Teftament. Now all Gods teftimonics are true, and alfo operative: in

tcftifying of things to be fo, he makes themfo. Things arc therefore fo, be-

caufeGod faith it ; not on the contrary, God faith it,becaufe they are fo./

Fourthly, it will appear from the nature of meekneffe, which firft is no in-

groflcr. noufurper, itreynes in the affections, kecpes a man within compafle,

&c- Secondly, meeknefTe is no wafter : Nature is content with little, meek-
nefTe with leffe. Thirdly, meeknefTe is no quarrellcr, keeps no mans purfe em-

pty, but the Lawyers; indeed it marres their markets. Thus you fee meeknefTe

is no way hurtfull to a mans eftate : Nay, it is helpfull ; for fiift, it gives a man
title to that he hath, as a fon. Secondly, it furthers the fruition of that one

hath, for it brings down the mind to the eftate, and makes them matches, from
which fuitablenefTc growes contentment. It is not the greatnefTc, but the even-

nefle of a mans eflate that makes him happy, when his eftate and his mind meet,

whenitfils the mouth of his defircs. Thirdly, it perpetuates a mans eftate,

conveighs it to poftcrity, whereas frowardncfTe, wrangling, lawing wafts mens
eftate,
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efhtc, bcingasachecf. in a candle; meeknefle holds all together : tor the meek
man would conveigh his fpiric of meekneffe to his poftericy afwell as his land

;

would fettle the fpiric of meeknefle upon his child, afwell as his eftate. Fourthly,

if the worft come to the worflr, the meek man knowes how to live any where,

in this countrey, in that (hire, &c. to comply with any eftate. Saint P.ml hid

learned to abound, and to want, and whatfoever his eftate was , therewith to be

content, and content is the quintcflencc of riches i my meeknefle makes a man
wife, teachcth him when to ftand upon his right, and when not, and fo hath all

advantages. And thus we fee it proved, that meeknefle is no enemy, but a friend

to a mans eftate. And this is alt wee'll fpeak in proving of the point ; the bu-

finctVe lyes moft in the application.

Is meeknefle no prejudice to a mans prefent eftate ? This then ferves firft to

cake off an afperiion cad on meeknefle by fome ignorant and evill minded men:

And firft, Machiavel fteps out, and tels us that meekneffe will weaken and

emafculatc mens minds, and make them lill\\ ftiiftlefle, effeminate, and take

away their fpiric. Next, Jalian comes forch and faith, that meekneffe renders

a man ridiculous, makes himfcorned and laughed at. The Worldling alfo af-

rurmcs, that, to be meek is the way to be trampled on, and turned out of all;

for, veteremferendo injnriantj&c: by pocketting up one wrong, you invite ano-

ther. In fttorc, all worldly men, for moft part, confpire and agree in this, that

meekneffe is prejudicial! to i mans temporall eftate. To thefe all we anfwer,

firft in generall, and there, firft, to the perfons
;
fecondly , to the thing. To the

pci funs that thus object, who are all either Athcifts or Apoftaccs, we anfwer,

chat meekneiTe muft needs be an excellent and noble gfilce, that is thus oppo-

fed by fuch Atheifticall and worchlefTe perfons. As for the thirlg, wefay, though
meekne/Te ftiould be fome way prejudicial! co ones prefent eftate

;
yet, if

cherewichali a man may have contenc here, and he*yen hereafcer, it will eafi-

ly be granted a good penniworth.

Bur, fecondly, what is in meeknefle . Ceo defcen d- CO particulars) that chcy fo

much raifltke ?
4

Firft, faychey, meekneffe cakes down che fpiric of a man, makes him (hifc-

Iefle, &c.
'

'

'

Nay, racher rage difables a man takes away his cotirage and difcretion, as you
may fee in our feeming gallants, our duellifts, who upon a challenge, or fome
indignity offered then;, muft ouc into the field and fight for their honour • and

why ? elfcthey ftiall be mock'c out of their fkins, held cowards, &c. this they

call courage, which yet is nothing fo There is difference between courage

and outrage, man line fie and bruciftincfle •, nay the fame men who look fo big,

and fpeak nothing but bloud, death, revenge, 'could' be well content, and (by

your leave) very glad that the matter were well ended, and they fecurcd in

point of honour : only bale fear, (fear of inensnhoughts, words, contempts)

puts them (full fore again ft their wils) upon this uncouth ahdharfh cask; and

call ye chis courage ? Thefe chatcannoc bear with words, whac will they do

when it mines to deeds } how will they look death in che face in cold bloud,

wnenthey cannot look on life with a little contempt?The meek man could fight

as much for his country, as thefe in a private quarrell, yea, he could dye in a

good caufe, yea, he can fcorn that which would make them ftartle ;
they can-

not endure the breath and wind, of men, when the meek can oppofe a world

full of men, an hell full of devils ; he is not afrraid of a fword ; a fword ? that's

nothing ; he fears not the rack, he fears not the fire, no, not the fire ofthat laft

day : he dares look men in the face, God in the face, the dcvill in the face, and

in all chis, he rejoyces as the horlc in the battel, and will they yet fay that

meeknefle emafculates a man, and takes away his fpints, which makes him thus

courageous, and fhewes him to be a man indeed ?

Ob. hue fecondly, ic is obje&ed, chac meeknefle fights againft a mans credic

as enemy co his eftecm, will render him ridiculous co all men.
^ jinfw.

*39
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Pror. 14.17.

Eccl. 7. 9,

Vftt.

Anfw. To what men? If you fpeak of wife men , we deny that they will

think the worfe of any for his meeknefle. As for mad men, it is no prejudice

to be of fmall account with them. It is paflion, rage, revenge, that in true ac-

count brings difhonour. Therefore Salomon, the wifeft of men, doth alway

refolvc paflion into folly. Angtr , faith he, refteth in the bofome of fools : But
merkneirc tcacheth a man wifdomc in this refpeft, ftiewcth him when to be
angry, and when not, tcacheth him with whom, and how far to be angry, &c.
It preferves wifdomc, and is therfore referred to temperance, which for tliac

caufc is called o»p&mn
%
becaufe it tcacheth a man his times, hit poftures, his

feafons, and his meafures of anger (and in that we know confifteth grcatcft

wifedome:) if there be juft reafon, none fo angry as the meek man
;

if none,

none fo patient.

Objett. Thirdly, they fay, meekneiTe is fome wayes loflefull, harmfull in

regard of a mans cftate : for if wc fhould put up wrongs, and quietly paflc by
injuries, a man might quickly be ftript of all he hath, he might have fleece and
fell too pulled over his ears.

Anfw. Admit that one undergo fome loflc, and bear it meekly, what fliould

he get by ftriving.wrangling, lawing ? this were to run from the Drovicr to the
Butcher, as they fay ; MeekneiTe may perhaps lofeaman his coat, but lawing,

coat and cloak too. If meckneffe cannot get remedy againft wrongs by going
to the Magiftrate, yet it teacheth a man at lcaft to poffefe hit f0$U in patience,

it gives him to enjoy himfelf: and if need require, and remedy be to be had,
meekneffe puts not out ones eyes, that he fhould not fee a wrong, or feck re-

drefle,but commends him to the Magiftrate rather, and gives him leave to take
the benefit of the law.

ObjeEt. But arc we not bidden ( by the law of meeknefle ) to part with our
cloak to him that takes away our coat, rather then to take fuch courfe with
him ?

Anfw. Our Saviour in that place condemns not all going to law (which in

fome cafes may be lawfull) but he there intends to forbid all private revenge
of a mans felf, in cafe he be wronged : Or he fpeaks comparatively, as if he
fhould fay, rather fuffer two wrongs, then do one.

Objetl. Fourthly, the object that meeknefle is prejudicial! to a mans peace- for
if we ftill bear, and forbear, and put up injuries done unto us, we fhall ne-
ver have done.

Anfw. We anfwer, this is moft true on the contrary fide ; if a man be rough,
bufie, quarrclfome, he fhall have both his hands full quickly : but meekneiTe
prevents that mifchief ; fmall matters it fees not, or if it do, it makes not fucha
poother about them : or if it fee juft caufc to go to law, it teacheth a man
how to ufc the law, feafonably, charitably : yea, if there be no remedy to be
had by a courfe of law,mcckneflc will make a man devoure and digeft thatwhich
would break a froward mans heart, or put him out ofall good tune and temper.
Therefore if any of you receive ai»y hurt or dammagc, if you fuffer in your
peace, profit, credit, &c lay not the blame upon meeknefle, that never did
hurt any man, nor ever will in heaven or in earth : but paflion, revenge, jea-
loufie ofyour reputation, and the like, are the things that breed all the broylcs,
do us all the mifchief.

For a fecond ufc, wc muft call upon every man to fet open the door to meek-
neiTe, give entertainment to thisgueft, and bid it welcome, wooe it and win it,

for it is the whole of a mans eftatc, 'tis prefent bappincfle. The meek man where
will not he live ? what will not he enjoy ? As on the contrary, if a man be
proud, froward, paflionate, what houfc is good enough ? what f; re fine enough?
what cftate will give him content ? The meek thinks all too good, and that
which the proud man fcornes , would fervc his turn well enough. Well,if\ou
would make your felves a lifting, comfortable eftate, give way to meeknefle.
A man wants nothing but meeknefle : let meeknefle therefore have her perfect

* work.
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work, as St. Jtmes fpcaketh of patience and meeknefte, and you fliall wane no-
thing, for this anfwers to all.

£t*ejt. What is the office of meeknefte, and its perfect work >

Anfvf. We told you before, to moderate anger, to give way to it when rea-

fon fets it awork ; and when not, to bridle it, and (hut it up. Anger is vicious,

when it is, firft, unreafonable : fecondly, .unfeafonable. Unreafonable, I fay,

firft, for want of matter, when a man's angry, and knows not why or for what;
this is an unjuft anger. Secondly, for want of mea(ure, when one's angry be-

yond alt reafon,is carried beyond the bounds ofdifcretion and chari ty ,he froaths,

he (lamps; he (tares, his eyes fparkle in his head, he belches out oathes and
curfes, and laics about him like a Bediame, like a bead. Now, in fuchacafe,

meeknefte fteps in, plays thefconftablc, fets down this inordinate anger, takes

away its weapons, frames all to a peace, makes all quiet.

Secondly, as anger is then vicious when it is unreafonable either for matter or
meafure ; fo when it is unfeafonable, as in a mans private caufe and quarrell

fometimes. There is (without qucftionj juft reafon fometimes to be angry,

(and then it is no lefle a fin not to be angry, then to be angry without reafon

;

as when God is di(honoured, his name profaned, &c. in luch cafes a man is

bound to be angry, as Afofer and our Saviour Chrift were. So for publick

wrongs againft the common good, as in the dory of NthemUh
; yea, in fome

private injuries, as, ifa man be wronged in his wife,wronged in his children,&c.

'cis lawfull to (hew anger : yea, if in his own particular lie be wronged in his

eftate, in his place, which is Gods place ; in his name, which is Chrifts, and
reachcth even to Chrift (for a Chriftian quarters armes with Chrift himfclf) here

it is fit to be angry : anger being the wnetftone of fortitude, (as he (aid) and
of other graces, it (barpens and fets an edge upon them all, fits a man for

prayer, for correction, for (hewing of mercy, &c and quickens him to any o-

ther duty. In thefe cafes there may be place for juft anger, here it is in feafon :

in fome other cafes, where the matter will not bear it, where time is notobfer-

ved , but the pot feethes till it burns to
;
where the root is nothing elfc but

felfiihnefte and pride, and the fruit none but (ullcnne(Te, revengefulnefte, un-

willienefic to and unfitnefte for any work of piety towards God, or pity towards i

the delinquent, or the like, there anger fteps in unfeafonably ; and if meeknc(Te

may be Uftier of the Hall, out it (hall, or elfe be ftockr. Thus ftill meeknefte

teacheth a man when, and how to be angry
;
therefore ftudy and ftrivc to get

meeknefte. Thus much in gcnerall: as for particular cafes, they arc for a Chair,

not for a Pulpit, depending upon circumftances.

J£utft.But how (hould we do to get it ( may fome fay ? )

Anfvr. We told you before, and will therefore be the briefer now : look onl

our Saviours method here, and ufe it. He begins in fpirituall poverty, and fo

pafteth, by mourning, to meeknefte. Certainly , this is the way, walk in it : Firft

pull down thy felf, make no great reckoning or account of thy felf, and this

(ha II be a ftep to meeknefte. For what's the reafon that every indignity and dif-

,

courtefie from another feems fo unfufferablc ? Is it not becaufe men think tool

well of themfelves, and fet themfelves above the market, above their worth

therefore learn to think foberly of thy felf and as thou (houldeft think if thou I

wouldeft be meek : for then fay, another man contemns and thinks bafely ofj

me, why, 1 have as mean conceits , and think as bafely of my felf as hecanf

for his life, and fo we are agreed : He faith I am fimple, and I fay fo roo ; he faith

I am weak, worthlefte, and alas, alas, 1 know a thouland defects and follies by my]

felf more then he doth, and fee caufe ofthankfulnefte that I hear no worfe.

And fecondly, for fpirituall mourning ; turn the edge of thy forrow uponl

thy fins, divert the ftream that way, and thou (halt bemeckned ! but if thou

look on thy wrongs ftill, and never on thy fins, there will be no end. Be acquain-

ted therefore with thefe two graces, and thefe will take down ones fpirit, make

him lay his face in the duft, tame him, and make him fit to bear any thing s His

N n finger;
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Comfort to the meek

finger it upon another fore ; what's this (thinks he) to my defert ? what's this
to my fawcy, unkind rude, undutifull carriage to God ? O that I could bleed
for my pride, unthankfulnefTe, unbelief, &c. thefe be wounds indeed: mans un
kindnefles are babies, not worth a tear, a thought.
Comfort to thofc that are truely meek. This grace brings its wages, carries

its comfort along with it, .t payes a man prcfently
, for, firft, it frees him from

thofe wrangling, vexing, ga ling evils, envy, paffion, rancour, malice, thateate
through the heart Secondly ,t perfects all tne powers of the foul, Is firft theundemanding (to begin at the upper end.) Rage is a fhort madnerteor phren!
zie as one fa.d throwes the mind off the hinges, puts a man befldes rtimfelf • but
meekneiTeballaiTeththe undcrftanding, and keepes it upright

Secondly, for the memory, it is confounded §y pallion and diiremncr fo
that an angry man knowes not what he faid, or what he did an hour after willnot own what h.mfelf fpake crewhile, cannot bcleeve he was fo fenfelefle orT
w&^^f5 m"kn

^(h«\^e memory, makesaman 1™ZZ%what he (hould, forget what hc ought and to ad that really, which the Orator
faid complementary of Cj/ir, to w.t, he could forget nothing but wrongs re-member nothing but benefits

: So it is true ofthe meek perfon, he hath the ciftofmemory for fuch things as he ought to remember, and the Art of forgetfu
nefle in fuch things as he ought to forget. ^f^1"

Thirdly it compofesthe affeciions. Anger diforders the affections, raifcs mudjumbles and rings the bels backwards, as it were: but mceknefTe keeps them inright tune and tone
;

it keeps all in order.
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How (hall I know when anger is a vice ?

Secondly,



Cafes anfwtied.

Secondly ,
you (halt know it to be vicious by the effects : when itwhexs us

not on , and furthers us to all duties, when it hinders not fin' and whatfoever

(lands in our way to goodneflc, then it is vicious, and mud be fupprcflcd bv

ftrengthening the judgement, to be as a curb to paflion ; and by mortifying and

flaying all inordinate lufts and affections, for thefc yceld fuell to rage and paf-

fion. And for the outfide. if we cannot keep paflion but it will boyle within,

yet fmoother and fuppreflc it. that it break not forth thy reproach; and that by

taking time, not venting it prefently. Hence was it, that heathen Philofophers

and others gave rules in fuch cafes to defer the execution of wrath, tofleep

upon't, to fay the Alphabet fo many times over, &c. But Davids curfeis very

remarkable and exemplary : when he felt the fire kindled within him, Pfal. 39.

what means ufed he to keep it within the chimney, that the houfe were not

burn'd ? he layd a law upon his tongue, he ufeth three words in one verfe, all

to the fame purpofc, as if he fhould fay in plain Englifli, I was filent, I was fi-

lent , I was filent
;
and all this to expreflchow he kept in his paflion, that he

might not oft'end with his tongue. In this cafe it is wifdome to do as I have

known fome will do when they are overcome with drink
;
they have had the wit

to fay little in their drink, till they had got to bed, and flept out their diftem-

per. Now paflion makes a man as drunk as wine or any other liquor : it (hall

be good therefore for a man to deep out his paflion, and not to give way unto it,

or, to break out into words. And if meeknefle muft overrule and order us for

words, much more for deeds ; when we are diftempercd, it muft tye our hands

to the good behaviour, that we do nothing till our anger be over, and the fit

be part. It was the fpeech of a very heathen, I would finite thee but that I am
angry. Stretch not out thy hand (I do not fay (imply in anger, but) during

the di/rempcr ofanger, either by way of correction or revenge.

Objetl. I, but what comfort can I take by fupprefling paflion in the outward

man, fo long as 1 feel it burn and boyle within againft my brother ?

Sol. Here we muft diftinguifli, firft, for perfons
;
fecondly, things. For the

firft if any man hath wronged me, I may lawfully take notice of an injury done

me (as Jacob did of Labanr hard ufageof him) and judge the fad, and be mo-
ved at that, fo long as I judge not the man, nor cenfurc his perfon. Secondly, for

things : there is a double revenge, publick and private
;
private revenge is in no

cafe lawful!, publick may be. It may be lawfull for me to fay to the Magiftrace

as the widow did to the unjuft Judge, Avenge me rfmine tdverfsrj : and the

Magiftrate may lawfully right and avenge me, fo he do it not with a private

vindictive mind : yet in all this it muft beiemembred, that I do it with adefire

of healing the party, and not of difgracing him.

Objetl. If I fhould put up fuch an injury, or fit down by it. I fhould be over-

crowed ; and if I fhould enter into a courfe of law, I could not do it without

fpleen ; what (hall I do in fuch a ftrait as this ?

jlnfw. Firft, be refolved and afliired thy caufc be good, by comparing it with

the Scriptures, or carrying it to Divines in private (to fpeak to each particular

cafein publick would take up much time and make a long difcourfe.) Second-

ly go not this way to work ( I mean by lawing ) but in a cafe of extremity

when no other means will fervc turn. Thirdly, pray before, that thou fail

nor in the manner; and wherein thou haft failed, be, fourthly, humbled after,

and then thou maift rake the benefi t ofthe law without prejudice to meeknefle.

Q*eft. But how (hall 1 know my meeknefle to bcfpintuall, fuch as brings the

blefling along with it, and not mecrly morall?

j4h/w. Spirituall meeknefle firft begins at the heart, makes eonfeience of the

thoughts, and humbles a man, becaufche cannot fupprefle every rifing of his

heart againft his adverfary, nor pray for him fo heartily as he would. Secondly,

for words j meeknefle renders not railing for railing, reviling for reviKng, b«
makes a man pray with pity for fuch as revile him without all pity

;
being etirfed

(faith Saint P**l) we prsj. Thirdly, it is always orderly, regularly, makes a man
Not moft
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Cafei refolvcd

touching meek
neffe.

Cafes refolved touching meekneffe.

Quefl.

Anfvr.

moft angry where there's moft caufc, as it keeps it in were there is none, or not

furficicnt caufc. Search now your felves for this fpirituall meekaeffe, and finding

that you have it, bleffcyour felves in that behalf, and know that meeknefTe
|

hath the promifes of both lives, and is no prejudice or hurt at all to a mans pre-

fent eftate ! and whereas heathens fpeak wonders oftheir own meeknefTe, know
|

that their meeknefTe is but a (hadow, a bravadoe to the eye, there being no-

thing pofitive, reall, Godlike in it; in truth, as ^*/i*well, No true virtue!

where there's no true Religion : De Civ, Dei lib, 19.

THE EIGHTH SERMON.

MAtth. 5.5. filejjed are the meek,for they frail inherit the earth.

E have gone two fteps toward true blcffednefTc, we arc en-

tred upon the third,and (hould now proceed to the fourth,

to wit, fpirituall appetite in the fixt verfe
;
Blejfed are thafe

thst hunger
y
#c Much hath been faid already ofmeeknefs,

wee can never fay enough of fo fweet a grace : we have
(hewed at large how commendable this virtue is in itfelf,

and how profitable alfo, and that it is no prejudice at all

to a mans eftate in this life; we can hardly leave it thus.

That which we will do more, is to make anfwer to fome doubts and ft ru pies

that may here fall in. And for our more orderly proceeding, we will make ufe

of that diftinctionof Auftin, (though in another matter) MeeknefTe hath to

do with three forts of people, namely, thofe above us, thofe about us, thofe

beneath us, befides our own particular : from all thefe fome queftions may arifc

that do deferve an anfwer.

For the firft, it may be demanded, how a man is to bear himfelftoward God
in point of meeknefTe.

Whereunto we anfwer, that he muft be moft angry for God, but never angry

with God. To be angry inGodscaufe, and at his difhonour, we (hewed be-

fore to be one fpeciall property of true meeknefTe. A man muft be fo hot in no

bufmeffe as in that wherein the glory ofGod is touched and impeached: but to

be diftempcred and angry with God, it is utterly unlawful!. For heisfo juft

and holy, as that he can do nothing worthy of our anger : and again, be is fo

great, that he comes not under our cenfure: (for a man muft neccfTarily pafTean

aft of judgement upon him with whom he is angry)he is too great to ftand at our

bar, and we too mean to fit on the bench when his actions come to be fcanned.

Here therefore let every one learn to vaile and ftoope, and not to repine or fret,

whatever God doth to him, or whereever he fets him : let him Uy hu hangup,
on bit mouthy with Job , and upon his heart too, and take heed of the lei ft grndge
againft God, as if he did not all things wifely, all things perfectly . Thus did

Aaron, as you may read Li

1

. 10. 13. when the Lord had fmitten his two forts

with fudden death,^ held bit pescefihh the Text,hc durft not once mutter at the

matter, but fubferibed to Gods perfect juftice without more ado. And hence
it is alio, that the Prophet fo calls upon his own heart not to be diftempercd or

difquieted, becaufe he had to deal with God, who howfoever he handles us,we
muli not fuffer fuch reafoningsonce to arifc or abide in our hearts, why (hould
God deal fo hardly with me? or why (hould I be fo leverely dealt wit hall >

but let all fuch carnall difputes and reafons be prcfently hufht in the'foul, and
learn to fubferibe to his perfect wifdome and authority in all things,though they
fall out never fo crofTe and contrary to our expectation or dcfirc.

Objetl.



Cafes refohed touching meekntffe. 1 4 5

Objecl. But though I may not be angry with God himfelf, yet may I not be

differed to be angry with the works of Gods providence ? For thus we have

many, that howfoever they will not plainly fly out and vent their paflion againft

the providence ofGod under that name, yet when they have fet a new name up-

on it, as of fortune, luck, chance or the like
;
they let fly and lay about them as

if they were mad, they rave, and (tamp and (wear, and curfe at their hard hap,

cvill chance, bad luck, Sec. which indeed is nothing elfe but to fly upon the

providence ofGod, which difpofcth all things.and reaches even to things cafuall,

as well as things necefTary. The queftion here then will bc,Whcthcr a man may
not be angry with fomeofGods works.

Anfw. For anfwer hereunto, we muft firft know how to diftinguifti ofGods
works of providence : thefe are of two forts

;
firlt, immediate

;
Tecondly, me-

diate. Such of them as come* immediately from Gods own providence, fuch as

wherein the creature cnterdeals not, meddles not with them; thefe cannot be

but well, and againft thefe we may in no cafe (hew our felves angry or difplcafed.

Butfccondly, fuch of Gods works as he brings about mediately, by means of

an inftrument, whether fome evil I fpiritor man, in fuch a cafe it is not denyed
us to be angry in fome fenfe, to wit, with the inferiour and inftrumentall caufe.

Thus David wot dngrjfy the Text faith, when the Lord hud [mitten Uzza with

fmdden death : But with whom ? not at God, bnt at V*x*a and it the Pricfts, far

that overfight of theirs, whereby the Lord was fo provoked*

Q*t(l. But how mud I carry my felf toward God, in cafe I have been pro-

voked by my brother, and fo diftempercd by reafon of fome injury that he hath

done me ? whether in fuch a cafe I may come before God in prayer, fith the

Apoftle bids men lift up pure hands to God without wrath ?

Anfw. For anfwer to which queftion you mud beto!d,that there are two forts

ofanger, (as hath been above-laid) one reafonable and warrantable: and foif

a man be juftly angry, difpleafed upon good ground, it need not be any bar to

his coming before God in prayer. Nay, as thus, a man ought to pray the rather,

that God would fanclifie his anger, and that he would make it of naturall, fpi-

rituall. But if his anger be groundlcflc and unreafonable, he may pray, but

how ? He is to confefle and bewaile it in prayer, to complain of it unto God.
and to crave ftrcngth againft it. For fo long as a man retains a fetled refolu-

tion ofmalice, hatred, revenge, in his heart, he is not in cafe to pray ; and if

he do pray, he hath his anfwer given him before-hand by the Prophet, Pfal.66.

If I regard iniquity in mint heart, the Lord will not hear my prayer : fo that fuch

a one may fee by that what he (hall truft to, as touching his prayers. But if

a man finding himfelf thus caufelefly diftempercd, (hall recall ana check him-

(clf,and be moved with diflike and dcteftationof this evill in himfelf,and fo come
to God for help and cure,there need no queftion be made.bu t he may confident-

ly come into Gods prefence, he coming as a patient to his Phyfician for cure.

2l*eft. 1, but our Saviour bids, If 1 bring mygift to the Altar, and there re-

member that mj brother hath ought againft me9
to leave there my gift, and firft be

reconciled, and then come and offer mi gift : What (hall I do now in this cafe, if

being defirous to reconcile my felt to mine offended brother, I cannot come at

him, I cannot fpeak with him >

Anfw. I anfwer, there is a two-fold reconciliation
;
the one votall, the other

ac*hiall. Though matters fo (land, that I cannot actually reconcile my felf, yet,

if I be defirous foto do, and am refolved to take the fir(t opportunity, there and

then to offer reconciliation, it is fufRcient, and (hall be accepted.

jSjfeft. But what if my brother be unreafonable in his' demands, that I cannot

.(atisfiehim but with (in?

Anfw. In fuch a cafe the Apoftle fits us with an anfwer, Heb. ia. 14. Follow

peace (faith he) with all men : but what followes > andholineffe ; we muft con-

clude no peace without holinefle : the very heathen would go no further with

his friend, then *Ufot ad Aras*

Nn 3 £*eft<
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Q*eft- But what if my offended brother fhew himfclf irreconcilable, im-

placable, fo chat he will not accept of peace, he will not admit of an amends of-

fered him, no confcllion, no fubmiifion, no fatisfadion will betaken, orferve

turn, what then?

Anfw. Why. yet do thou tender it, and fo do thy duty, and thou art dis-

charged though he be not Satisfied. The ground of this anfwer is that fpeech

of the Apoftle , Rom. 1 1. 1 1 . If it be foffiffle, as much as lies ixjoit, live peace-

ablj with all men. If we can be at peace with all men, if fome refufe and will

not, who can help it? only, let not the (lay be on our part, and wee need
not trouble our felves, or be hindred from prayer. And thus much be fpoken

to fhew how we are to carry our felves toward God (above us) in point of
rncekneflc.

£l**ft. Now, as concerning men (that are about os' either they are our friends,

or our foes. And firft, mecknefle being a grace fo excellent, fo ncedfull as hath

been faid, the quedion will be, whether I may make fuch a man my friend as is

given to paflion,fithSalomtn forbids to make any friendftiip with an angryperfon.

Anfw. We anfwer to this by diftinguifliing of friendftiip. There is a friend-

ftiip of amity, and a friendftiip of familiarity. The former, of amity, a com-
mon friendftiip we muft hold with all men ; but the other of familiarity, we
muft not grow into with an angry man. But here again we muft diftinguifh of

anger. There's firft, anger mortified and fubducd in a man, and with fuch no-

thing hinders but we may be a familiar friend. Secondly, Anger in the reign

and rough thereof ; and with fuch a man is not to make friendftiip, namely,

with fuch an one as is a man of anger, that cannot rule himfelf, hath no com-
mand over his pafllon, but is in bondage hereunto : Shun familiarity with fuch,

faith Salomon ; and his reafon's good: for (faith he) by being inward with him
thou (halt learn his manners. For all love and liking growes from likenefte, all

friendftiip comes from agreement of manners ; fo that there muft be fome
correfpondency between you that are familiar. Now he will not come to thee,

and thou muft not come to him, therefore contract no friendftiip with fucb an

one as is under the power of anger.

Qaeft. But how am I to be angry, and in what fort muft I bear my felfin mine

anger toward a friend ?

Anfir. 1. 1 anfwer hereunto two ways; firft, Negatively, and fo we muft not

be angry with any one; firft, for that which is good, for that is the Devils anger;

fecondly, not for things meerly indifferent, for in thefe there is a breadth and
liberty permitted; thirdly, notfor infirmities, either natural I, or ordinary, am
unavoidable : for thefe none are without, nor can be ; and here to ftiew our

felves to be angry againft others, is to forget our felves to be men.

Anfw. i. Secondly, I anfwer pofitively : we muft be angry only for fin ; anc

notfimply for fin neither, buoas it carries fome obftinacy, wilfulncfle, anc

contempt along with it
;

as that he will not be ruled by counftll, will take no

warning, &c. Here only we have leave and liberty to be angry : for contempt

is the proper object of anger, as we (hewed before. And thus much ofthe car-

riage of our anger towards our friends.

Qjtefi. As for a mans foes, the qucftion will be ; Mufti forgive mine

enemies ?

Anfw. Yea, thou muft forgive.

£*eft. But then how far am I bound to this ?

Anfvt. I anfwer ; Firft, there is an adt of the undcrftanding, which is to take

notice and be fenfible of a wrong done me. Secondly, there is an aelof the me-

mory, which rccoylesupon it felf, and remembers that fuch a thing was done.

Thirdly, there is an aft of the will, an averfeneffe and diftafting of the injury,

whereby I am offended and difpleafed thereat. Thefe three acls no man can have

the command of in himfelf, or hinder ; but that when he is wronged he fhall fee

it j remember fuch a thing to have been done,and be moved with juft diflike of it-

hut
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But then withall adde, there mud be, firft, an aft ofthe judgement, whereby

though there hith been a trefpafle done me.yet upon eonfeflion and fatisfadion

I will not impute it or reckon it to him that hath done it • though it ftick in the

book, yet it (hall be crofted out as it were. And fecondly, for matter of re-

venge ; 1 muft alwayes forgive, as ever I look to be forgiven of God ; not re-

turning like for like* not rendring reproach for reproach, or one injury for ano-

ther -but contrarily, blefling thofe that curfe me, and overcoming evill with

goo<f : for herein Religion and Chriftianity triumphs over all morality, herein

lies the power ofgodhncfle in part.

Queft. But what then ? May not a man that is wronged go to law with his ad-

^Atfw. Yes. in a cafe of extremity, when peace and right cannot otherwifebe

had | in the laft place , and where there is no other remedy. Like as men may in

fome'eafe go to war, namely, when peace can be purchafed by no other means i

j fo may they alfo in like cafe go to law ; but alway in reference unto peace to

;
enfue, and with a peaceable and charitable heart, ullng law as a father doth the

rod, full foreagainft his will.

J^nefi. But may I not feek to avenge my fetf upon mine enemy ?

Jmfw No, thou mailt lawfully waih offfalfe afperfions caft upon thy name:

thou maift alfo defend thy (elf, in cafe necefliiy make thee a Magiftrate
; but by

no means revenge thy fclf. Thou mailt go and fay to the Magiftrate, as the im-

portunate widow in the Gofpell, Avenge me of mine tdverftrj t and the Magi-

ftrate may lawfully do it, fo he put in no ingredients of his own, and cover not

private affe&ions, ends and aimes with his publick calling and fword ; but to do

it thy felf in thine own caufe, is to fet thy felf in Gods thront, and to take his of-

fice out of his hand : for, Ven^ednce is mine, faith the Lord. And thus we fee

how we are to carry our felves alfo, in point of meekneflc, toward thofe abdut

os, both friends and enemies. Next for a mans felf.

<*tit{i. How (hall I know mine anger to be right and approveable ?

Anfw. Look firft to the heart : fecondly, to the outward man. If our anger

do no whit impeach, but rather perfect the powers of the foul
j and for the out-

fidc, if it quickens us to good, edgeth us to duty, beats down fin in us, breaks

thorow all hindrances to obedience, makes us more fit to reprove, to pray, &c.

then it is good.
t

'

<*nrft. But is it not lawful! forme to continue angry for a time, to deep on t ?

Mfw. There is a double anger, juft and unjuft ;
or, ifyou will, the virtue of

anger, and the vice of anger. In tha t anger which is juftly conceived, a man may

lawfully continue, fo long as the caufe continueth. As put cafe, I have a diflo-

iute and finfull chitde, that norwithftanding all admonitions, &c. takes bad

wayes, and goes on in an evill courfe
;

if hee'll fleep in his finne, Imayflcepin

wine anger
;
nay, it is required of me fo to do, till he mend his manners. But

when anger is nought and vicious, we fliould not admit it at all into our hearts :

but ifwe cannot chufe, it will thruft into our hearts before we arc aware, (hake

k offquickly, as Saint iWdid the viper, and (hut it out ( that's next) fuffer it

not to lodge with us one night: for, in giving place to it, we give place to the

Devill j and ifwe fuffer the Sun to go down upon ft, th< Devill becomes our

bed-fellow. Thus then it is, ifthere be juftoccalion given ofanger, uponcon-

feflion, fubmiflion, reformation, it muft be laid down : if the caufe continue, we

mud continue the medicine, fo long as the bad humour remaines to be taken a-

way. Butif thine anger be unjuft, or unreafonable, ca(hiere it quickly, and

make riddance of it : Let net the Sun go down ttfon it (faith the Apoftlc. ) Where

he feems to allude to that law recorded by Mofes, whereby it was provided that

the malefactor that had been hang'd up before the Sun, fhould betaken down

from the tree, before the Sun went down : fo muft rafti anger be contained and

bounded within convenient limits of time
;
one n.ghts lodgingis enough and

too much for fuch a gueft, urrteffc it would pay its hoft better.

Maw-
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JQmcJ}. But how (hall I know whether I forbear anger, and curb it in for con-

fciencefakc, fith many do it meerly ofpolicy, and for fome further end, to catch

their enemies on the by, and to make their own advantage ?

Anfw. Look to thine infide, for there will eafily appear the difference. A
man may for feme odd ends andby-rcfpecls, in very policy, hold his tongue,and

hold his hand when he is angry with another : but he that doth it for confeience

fake, he looks to his heart, and blames that for inward boylings and diftempcrs,

is angry with himfelffor his want of love to thofc that bear him ill will, and do

him defpite > and much abadied that he hath no more power to forgive them,

that he can pray no more freely for them, &c. And thus you may didinguiib of

anger, as touching your felves.

Come we now in the lad place, to fpeak of thofe that are under us, and how
we are to exercife mceknefle towards them. And firft, for reafonable creatures

Secondly, for the unreafonable : For reafonable creatures that are under us, as

fervants or the like.

Qjteft. The qucdion here, is,Whether a man may chide in anger, or fmite in

anger, &c.

Anfw. The anfwer is, we may, though not withrayling, chafing, crying out

(as the Apoftle hath it.) In cafe we arc to give a fliarp reproof, we may be an-

gry according to the nature of the fault, it is now lawfull, or never ; for anger

fets an edge upon it , it is the whetftone of fortitude, necefTary in fuch a cafe. So
likewife it is lawfull to fmite in anger, fo it be not in hindering, furious, difor-

dcred anger, whereof we have fpoken before, for fo the very heathen would not

fmite ; 1 would beat thee , faid he to his fervant, but that I am angry : for indeed,

when a man is befides himfclfthrough rage and fury, it (rands not with difcreti-

on, as the very heathen could fee, and fay, to (lamp, fume, fling, &c.

And thus we fee how far a man may be angry , and how far not , with fuch of
the reafonable creatures as are under him, as children, fervants, &c.

J$j*eft. Now for the unreafonable *

it may be demanded, whether one may be

angry with them or not.

Anf. We anfwer, that for as much as they have no fin (to fpeak properly) but

oncly fomewhat like it, as to be untoward, unufefull, dec. here a man may do
fomething like anger

;
as, he may be difpleafed at them, he may correct them in-

his difpleafure, fo that he do it for the mending ofhis bead, a nd not for the mad'
ding of it, as fome furious bedlams do. For here, for the mod part, it is verified

which the Poet fpeaks (wec*!l borrow his words, though with fome alteration of

the fenfe) Delirant reges , the madcr dotes, and is in fault, and then fleQnntur
Ackivi, the poor bead payes for it ; the Mader lames his bead, and then beats

him for dumbling ; darves him, and then fpurs him for not performing his jour-

ney. Nay, fome are fo mad and void of reafon, that they will even rage and
dorm againdthe very infenfible creatures, in cafe they are eroded in them : as,

if a chair or dool dand but in their way, they'll fpurn and fling , and make it

fmart as much as lies in them to do. Thefe be the parts ofmad men, not of meek
men. And thus we have (hewed you how you ought to behave your felves in

point of mceknefle towards God, your felves and others, whether above or be-

Iowyou. Andthis isall wee'll fay to the grace it fclf here commended. There
rcmaines yet one cafe more to be refolved, arifing from the reward herepropo-
fed ; For thtj /ball inherit the earth : For, here fome may make qucdion,Whcther
a manmay fcrve God in reference to the reward, or not ?

There is a two-fold reward propounded to the obedient. The fird is fpiritu-

all and eternall, and of this there is no quedion to be made, but a man may help

himfelfby refpefr to this recompenfe of reward ; for it ftill refers a man to God,
tends hereunto to make him capable of God, to be united more clofelyunto

him, and to have more full fruition of him, for here God is the reward. But fe

condly, there is a tcmporall reward, as to have health, wealth, credit, &c. Now
here's the doubt, whether a man may fcrve God for thefe, or not ? 1 anfwer

:

thefe



Whether we may fer'pe God for reward.

thefe outward things have a double relation : Firft, as a man propounds them to

him (elf, as his utmofi end ; and to make them fo, is altogether unlawful! : for

God mutt be our utmoft end in all, we muft love and obey him principally for

himfelf. But fecondly , as other outward things are meanes under God to bring

us unto him, fo we may ufe them as helps, though we may in no cafe haverefpeft

Co any thing above God, or beyond him, yet under him we may.

Jjtueft. But is not this a mercenary fervice that is thus performed with an eye
to the reward ?

Anf. No, for God makes it a reafon to us to draw us to obedience, and we
may very lawfully ferve God upon his own motives. If he make it a reafon to

us (as here in the Text, and otherwhere) we may well make it a reafon to our
felves. Indeed, it is true, that he that ferves God onely for outward wages,that

will follow him no longer then he feeds him, doathes him, &c. his fervice is

mercenary : But if a man will flick to God as Job did,and do him fervice in want
as well as in wealth ; in adveriity as well as in proijperity

; eve^o then, when bee

hath little or no wages at all for prefent, he need not be troubled with doubts of
this nature. Indeed Satan accufed and charged fob before the Lord, thai hee
ferved him not for nought %

but let (faith he) Gods hand be upon that which he Wad a

while, and he would curfe God to hisface : but the Lord clears him, and Job clears

himfelf of that (lander : for whether God gjve him the things of this life, hce'll

be his fcrvant ; or whether he take them away , hee'U be his fervant

too : and therefore fob is no mercenary , as the Devill unjuftly laid to

his charge. In the mean wee need not doubt, but that ifGod give us tem-

porals, we may ufe them as encouragements to further holinefie and obedience.

And now we have faid what we have to fay of this grace of meckncfTc : but
though we have done fpeakingof it, yet neither you nor I mult have done pra-

cliling of it : It is ofcontinuall ufe in common life. Apply your felves therefore

to the pradifc of it ; for ifyou know thefqjfiings, happy arc you ifyou do them.

And fo we difmiffe this duty alfo, and proceed to the fourth ftep of bleiTednefie,

even fpirituall appetite, as you have it in thefixth verfe : Btejjed are thofethat

hunger and thirfi after righteoufneffe^for thejfhallbe futisfud.

THE NINTH SERMON.
M a t t h . 5 . 6, Blcjjed are thofe that hunger andth'trft^ &c.

trft, God convinces a man of his own cm p tine fie. lets him fee

himfelf fpiritually poor
;
thereupon he begins to mourn in him-

felf : this mourning meekens him, and that meeknefTe leads him

to an earneit defire, and hungering, and thir fling after rightc-

oufnefle. And this for the order. In handling the words,we

fliall fpeak,rirfr, ofperfons; fecondly, things. Thepcrfons
arc fuch as hunger and third : where obferve, that emptinefle is one thing, hun-

ger another ; that is the caufc of this. Betides, poverty of fpirit and emptineiTe

is a workupon the judgement, but fpirituall appetite, upon the affections. For

the matter, Hunger (think the fame of thirfl) is a ftrong and painfull affection:

what it is, we need not tell you
;
onely thus much : As in the naturall eftatc, fo

likewife in the fpirituall there is a/pirituall life, fpirituall food, fpirituall appe

tite, which is here called hunger and thirjt after righteoujneffe. And as in the

naturall life there is firft, a defirc of preferving it : fecondly, whereas life confifts

in the juft mixture of heat and moyfture, that which preferves it, is the due re-

ceiving of fuch things as are agreeable thereto, both hot and moift, fliedefue

after which . is called hunger in fome cafes, thirfi in other : So it is alfo in the fpi-

rituall Ufe pf a Chriftian i there is a deftre of preferring it, and thereupon fol-

lovvcs
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belecve him curfing the (u\\,L*kf 6.2 5 wit untojon that artfnU now: and he fur-

ther proves it by xct(oa for ye fluU hunger. If thole then that are full be curfed, it

muft needs follow.thatthcy that hunger in holy manner arc in a blcffed cftatc.

And this (hall yet further appear, when we (hall have ftiewed that this hunger is

blefled, firft, in the fore-runners thereof; and fecondly, m the conk-querns.

Somethings mull go before, afore a man can come to this promotion, to be

fpiritually hungry,t/ic. all the fore-mentioned graces : as firft , Spiricua.ll pover-

ty : the judgement muft be informed, before the affections can be quickned
;

Who ever hungcrs,befbrc he flndes ancmptineffe ? So neither can a man hunger

after righteoufneffe, till he be convinced of his own nothtngneflc, till he be poor

in fpirit, and fo he becomes blefled, verfe Secondly, before a man can thus

hunger, he muft be a mourner. Hunger and thirft do ever carry pain along with

them : fo he that hungers and thirds after righceoufneffe, feels himfelf inwardly

wringed, pained, and in very ill cafe, half undone for want of grace. Tbui be is

a fpirituall mourner : And there is a b Idling fet upon the head of this grace alfo,

vetft 4. Thirdly, This fpirituall appetite meekens a man, and fo brings him with-

in the compaiTe of blcfledncfle, verf. 5. Hunger, we know, itt3mcs both man
and bead, ifit be not extreme ; fo doth this fpirituall hunger, it humbles a man,

takes him down, makes him vile in his own eyes
,
puts upon him adifpofitionof

meeknefTe. &c. And thus all theforenamed graces meet in this holy hunger,

which muft needs evince fuch a man to be a right blefled m3n; blefTed becaufc

poor, blcffed becaufc a mourner, blefTed bee aufe meekned. Hereunto we may

adde, that it firft argues life, and fecondly, tends unto life» it is an evident fign,

that the foul is alive to God, that thus hungers after righteoufneffe. A dead

man, you know, can lye an hundred years without food, and never hunger j fo

he that is dead in his fins : but this fpirituall appetite argues life, and a goodcon-

ft 1 tut ion of foul for the prefent, and it promifeth more, for it tends to life and

happinefTe too : So that he that is thus fpirirtially hungry is both alive. and alives

like. And thus (lands the firft rcafon, taken from the forerunners of fpiritu-

all appetite.

Secondly, we may reafon from the confequences, and that which followes af-

ter it : Firft it is violent, carries a man eagerly after the means, and he is a b idled

man that entcrdealswith them. Like as bodily hunger puts a man out of himfelf,

breaks thorow ftone-walls, makes that no mounds will hold a man, caufetjb him

to take his life in his hand, fall upon the fpeares point rather then famifh, is

thofefour leprous men that fate in the gate at the liege of Samaria, a King. 7.3,

4, 5, Why jit we here, faid they, untitt we dye ! Out we muft, though we fill upon

the Syrians : if they fave us alive, we (hall live
;
and if they ktU us, we Hull but

dye. So it is in -the fpirituall hunger; It carries a man with violence to the

Word,to the Sacraments, to Prayer, to all the Ordinances , both publickand

private, and fo renders him blefTed. »
Secondly, as it bringeth him to the ordinances, fo it makes him fall to when he

\% there. A hungry man needs not be perfwaded to fall to his meat : bring a

thirfty man wholcfome drink, and you need not make any long Oration to per-

fwade him to make ufe of it; his need is argument enough unto him : as it was to

Sauls fouldiers, 1 Sam. 14. when they were diftreft. and faint with hunger//*/

flew upon thefpoj/e, the Text faith, and took jbfepy*nd oxen, and calves and flew on

theground, and ate them with the bind
;
fo greedy they were, and fo (harp fet.

And even fo it is with a man that is fpiritually hungry, he falls to the Word with

all his might, he layes about him with all his ftrcngth : bring him to a Sermon,

and you need not to awaken him out of his fleep, or to call npon him for attenti-

on
;
he brayes after thefc water- brooks with Daviol, as the Hart a dry creamre of

it fc\f, but efpecially when it is chafed and fpent : ) be hangs upon the mouth of

the Minifter, as the little bird doth upon the bill of the damme for food thee

catchethatthe word before it comes to ground, would not lofc any thing oFall

that is fpoken, nothing fhall be fpilicd by his good will.

Thirdly;

'5
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Thirdly, it gives his meat a pleafant tafte , makes him to relifti all well, as Sa~

lomon faith, to the hungry, even that which is bitter, becomes fweet and tooth-

fome : whether they be plain difhes or dainty, nothing comes amifle to an nun- i

gry perfon. As to that great Monarch, that in a great draight by the enemy,

took off a cup of puddle-water fo fweetly ; for he never knew what third meant.

And Huniades in a like cafe, eating bread and onions in a (heep-coar, faid, it!

was the bed meat that ever he tafted of i In like fort, fpirituall appetite reliflieth

all things, brings ever its fawce along with it, makes that which is bitter become
|

fweet : a reproof, though it be tart, yet it is fweet
;
the Sermon, though it be

plain, yet it is good ;
howfoevcr, 'twill down, and that with delight. Gods Word,

to David, was fweeter then honey
, Pfaim. 119. 2nd to Job, more defired then his

appointedfood, Job 23. I».

Fourthly, adde hereunto in the lad place, that the Welling is tyed unto it, Inch

have the promife that they fhall befilled, they foall befatisfied to the full who thus

hunger and third : they (hall be fat and well liking,grow up as calves of theftall,

Mal.^ 1. Corporall food a man may take, and it not agree with him or be di-

geftcd, ifGod adde not the blelling : but here a man is (urc of the blefllng; he

is fed with the bread of life, and fhall be ftrengthened, fet on his feec, and a new

life put into him. And thus you have feen the happineffe of him that hungers

and thirds after righteoufnerfe, proved both from that which goes before, and

that which followes after this affection. Lay now all thefc together, and you

will foon conclude the point, and fee the truth of it.

Which fcrves in the firft place to fet forth, anddifcovcr the unhappinefle of|

all fuch as are full and fat, and find no fuch fpirituall appetite and affection in

jhcmfclves after grace in the means. They can hunger greedily after other things,

as profit, pleafure, preferment, 5cc. of thefe they are infatiable : but after

righteoufnefle they nndenot any fuch longing defire, nor fee they any fuch need

of it. And thus they are full, notm body, but in fpirit, and not truly infpirit

neither, but only in conceit and imagination : for they that have any meafure

of grace in the truth of it, cannot be fatisfied with that they have attained,bat

would (lill have more : and therefore k is a fure fign, that thofe that have no
appetite toward grace.did never yet tade the fweetneiTe of it. Here therefore let

us joyn both the Evangelids together,and at once get up both on mount GerUim
and mount Ebal, and from thence pronounce on both hands the bleflingand

thecurfe. Btejfed are they (faith S. Matthew) who hunger and thirfi afier rifh-

teonfneffe, for they are empty and poor in fpirit: blcfled are they, for they

mourn in the fenfe oftheir finfulnefTe 1 blefled are they > for they are meek and
gentle; befides that, they are alive to God, andalives like, they are carrycdl

tothe means, and being there, they fall clofe to, and lay about them ludily;

they relidi their food well, and grow thereby, and arc therefore in a bleiTed

eft ate. OtPthe contrary, they are in a wofull cafe (faith St. Luke) that are full,

they are wretched and mifcrable that hunger not after righteoufneffe, wo be I

unto them, for they are not poor in the fpirit, but proud and conceited : wo on-
to them, for they mourn not in fpirit, but rejoice in the fleih • wo be unto them,
for they are not meek and gentle, but fierce and unmercifull : wo unto them,

for they hunger not after nghteoufnefTe, but are full ; for they are neither car-

ried after the means, nor feed heartily thereon, nor find fweetneiTe therein,'

nor grow up thereby, but arc fent empty away. In fliort, as all bleflings meet
in thofe that are fpiritually hungry ; fo all curies in that foul that is without

appetite and affection to fpirituall things.

guefi* But arc there many fuch that are full ? who are they, and how may
\

I know whether I be not one ?

Anfw. Confider of thefe figns and evidences of a foul not third}' after grace,

and hereby thou flialt be able to refolve thy felf in this point.

tirft, fuch a one feels no want, being full already, and fo cares not for any
more. Ask thefe kind of men of knowledge, they know already as much as the

Minider
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Miniftcr can teach them, and need not be told what they have to do toward God
or man. Ask them of faith, they never doubped, but have beleeved ever fince

they could remember. Ask them of repentance, they repent night and day. Ask
chem of love, they'll tell you they love God with all their heart, and their neigh-

bour as themfelves : Now love^ faith the Apoftle, is the fulfilling ofthe Law, and

faith is thefulfilling ofthe Gofpell. So that thefc having both love and faith, as

they pretend, what can they want ? they have fulfilled both Law and Gofpell,

and fo want nothing ; fo farrearc they from hungering after more, that they are

(in their own conceits) at their full growth already.

Secondly, thefe full ones complain not, are not pinched and pained with the

fcnfe of their emptinefTe. Hunger (think the fame of third; is a painfull affecti-

on, and forceth complaints : as in a childe that's hungry, as in a man that's thir-

ty, he hath no reft till he hath fatisfied and refrefhed himfelf. Hunger and

third carry a pam dill along with them, and will make a man cry out as Efau y

when he returned from hunting, / umalmoft dedd, faith he, with hunger ; and as

Samffon, after the flaughtcr of the Philidims, Behold I die
y
faith he, withthirft.

You may fee how 'tis with fuch a one by his face, by his gate, by his language
;

he looks wan, he droops, he coes as if he had neither life nor foul in him. And t'u eftfades.

fo it is with the hungry foul that faints after grace. He rinds in himfelfwant of H
_j_

er * Fu>

faith, want of patience, want of goodnefle, Sec. and he is greatly didred, can-

not tell what to do till his needs be fuppiyed. It fares here with a Chridian, as

it is between the mother and the childe
f
when it comes to an empty bread, that

affords no milk, the mother's didred, her back akes, and her veines akejthe

childe is didred for want of that nourifhment which the domach calls for
;
and

fo there's a great deal of affliction On both fides. And as in the bodily hunger,

when the domach is empty, there is a great deal ofpain(for the domach drawes

the veines, and the veines draw the outward parts, and fo there is little red till

there be fupply made of the parts by fit nourifhment ) : fo it is with the hungry

foul,it would have more graccmore drength &more victory over corruption,&c.

and till it hathinfomemeafurcitsdefire, it is greatly pinched and affliclcd. You
may fee fadnefle fit in fuch a mans face, forrow in his looks, heavineffe in his

countenance. &c. But thofe that can fpeak oftheir wants fo lightly, we have all

our failings, and God amend us all, &c.without further complaint or mourning

over their wants, they plainly (hew themfelves to be unacquainted with this fpi-

ntnall appetite.

Thirdly, they that are full will behave themfelves flackly and coolly to-

ward the means, they can findc no leifure to come attheOrdinanccs,and to ap-

ply themfelves thereunto, for fupply of their wants; or being there, they can-

not have while to attend on them. A childe that will be playing in theftreets,

when he Humid be waiting at table, it is a fign he hath fmall lid to his dinner

:

we may judge the fame of fuch a man as faith, he loves the Word as well as

another, and would hear it, read it, pray, &c. as often as others do, but he

wants leifure (no, but rather he wants appetite) he cannot awhile, what ? a hun-

gryman not awhile to eat his meat? a thirdy man not at leifure to drinke ? hoe

can get no red,take no fleep till he hath quieted his hunger, quenched his third

:

and fo here, 'tis want of a heart, and not oftime : if they had but a defire they

would finde a time for holy duties. Again,if being at Table a man talk all the

while, or fall aQeepat his meat, or dand a picking upon a bone, you'll fay, his

domach is not good : fo neither is his, that being at the Word cannot hold up his

bead , but drowfc and fleep all the whiIe,or elfe cannot feed upon fuch wholefom

fare as is fet before him .unlefs it befawced & daintily cooked,but only picks here

a little and there a little, and piddles and tnflcs,and makes a great deal of refufe.

Fourth ly,fuch are full as prize not the means of grace,and of holineffe. Hun-

ger ( and third too) yon know raifeth the markets, fets an high price upon every

thing,as in the fiege of Samdria, a little homely provifion was worth a great deal

of money : fo when a man is almod loft for drink, hec'll give twelve pence for

O that's
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that's not worth a penny, rather then hee'il go without it. They then that prize

not Gods Ordinances, but are indifferent
;
they can have them or they can want

them, care not whether they have them or no. will be at no charge or trouble for

them, will not give lix pence for a Sermon 5 thefc want fpirituall appetite.

Laftly, fuch as are fpiritually full, are alwayes carried with ftrength of defire

after earthly things, which fhewes them to be wanting in affection to heavenly
;

for there is a flat oppofition between earth and heaven, fo that a man cannot be

ftronglycarrycd toward them both : fuch therefore that are fo keen and (barp

fet upon thefe things on earth, that do fo earneftly hunger after wealth, that arc

fo thirfty after honour, outward commodity, &c. they have Joft their appetite

to things heavenly, (if ever they had it) or otherwife they (hew themfeWcs to

be of thofe full ones that be under thecurfe. Look to it now all yc whom it

concerns, all thefe fignes conclude the wofull eftate offuch as do not hunger and

third after righteoufnefle. And this is our firft ufe.

A fecond ufe to be made of this point is for exhortation, and fo it calls upon
us all to make out for grace in the means thereof, and to get this fpirituall ap-

petite. This is it which perfects defire and enJargeth the foul : earth ftraitens it,

for the foul is large, and cannot be filled with earth ; but grace gives it all

its dimenfions, cooles the inordinate and fkk appetite, and gives the loulfull

fatisfaction. He that defircs filvcr (faith Salomon) (hall not be fatisficd withlil-

ver, &c. thefe are not things fa tisfy ing
;
grace oncly can do it, which alfo barres

out all inordinate defire after earthly things. Now therefore if you would finde

reft to your fouls, have full content, enjoy your felves, and ftay your appetite,

make out for your grace: this the more you covet, the more bleiTed you are,

and the more evidences you muft needs have of your fpirituall life and condition.

Now this exhortation muft be addrefled to two forts of people : Firft, fuch as

have had fometimes this fpirituall appetite and affection to the beft things, but

have loft it. Secondly, to fuch as never yet found this hunger after righteoufnefle

in themfclves. The former fort muft be earneftly entreated to recover them-

fclves quickly, and for that end , to embrace that counfell of our Saviour to the

declined Church ofEpbefu4,Rtv.2*Remember (faith he) firft, whence thou art fain;

and then repent and do thy firft worses. Take this counfell , and make ufe of it
;

firft look upon thy fclf now, and fee how little like thy felf thou art, in regard

of time paft: compare and meafure thy felf by thy felf, and then fhame thy

felfand fay, Once 1 had a good appetite to Gods Ordinances, they were fweetcr

to me then mine appointed food ;
but now the edge ofmy defire is grown dull,

my affection flat, &c. and I am become almoft neutrall and indifferent. There

was a time when 1 had fome life to pray,now 'tis death to me,to go about it.Oncc

the fociety of Gods people was fweet to me, and I took great content in their

company ; but now 1 have no heart to come among them, no delight in their

fellowfnip. I can remember fincc the very feet of fuch as brought the glad ti-

dings of peace were beautifull unto me, but now not their faces. Once I could

have pulled mine eyes out (as the GaUtians for Paul) to have done them good,
but now I had rather fee their eyes out. Reflect upon thy felf, and take fpeciall

notice of this chance in thee fortbeworfe. And then, fecondly, repent thee of
this thy decay, and do thy firft works ; formatter and for manner exceed thy

felf, pray more then ordinary, be humbled and mourn in more then an ordi-

nary manner- A mans knife, through daily ufe, in time will grow dull, and or-

dinary whetting will not ferve turn, a man muft put his ftrengcli to it, and it may
be, be faineto have it to the cutlers grindftone : loif our affections to good-

neffe be grown dull and blunt, we muft whet them up, and put our ftrength to

the bufinefle to fet a new edge upon them. To the maintenance and preser-

vation of life there is Phyfick ordained, and to be ufed as well as food. Now
ifamanbe ftuft, have taken a cold, or otberwayes obftructed, ordinary food
will not ferve turn, but he muft take a Purge : I© here, if deadneffe, coldoeiTe of
affection, &c. be grown upon us, we muft pray more then ordinarily, ranfack

the
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the heart more then ordinary ;
yea, and faft it out too (which is the beft thing we

can do in cafe of fulnefTc ) if it will not otherwife be removed. Laftly, renew

thine acquaintance with thine old and beft: friends.Chriftiarts
;
confer with them,

confult them, and bcleeve Salomon
;
as iron fharpens iron, foonc friend ano-

ther ; as one bedfellow warms another, fo is it betwixt brother and brother in

fpirituals. Above all flieto Chrift, as that mother to the Prophet
;
get him to

apply himfclf to thy dead foul, as (he the Prophet to her dead ion, for thy reco-

very : and this to thee. Now, fecondly, for fuch as never yet found this good
affection in themfelves, thefe muft be called upon , to divert and turn the ftream

of their defires the right way, and to breathe after heaven as much as ever they

have done after earth. For the better effecting whereof, two things muft be

done : firft, fuch rubs and hindrances as do blunt the edge ofour affection to the

beft things muft be removed : fecondly, the means to further and ftiarpen ap-

petite muft be ufed.

The hindrances maybe all referred to two heads; firft, conceit: fecondly,

pre-conceit and prejudice. And firft, there is no greater hindrance to this holy

hunger after grace and the means thereof, then conceit, felf-fufricicncy, ah opini-

on that a man is well already, and in cafe good enough for grace and happinefte.

This fond conceit,as it proceeds from bad caufes, fo it produceth as bad an effect.

The caufes of it arc two : firft, grofle and deep ignorance ; for ever you (hall ob-

fcrve, the more ignorant any man is, the more conceited : as on the contrary,

the more one knowes, the lefle he knowes, and the more he fees his own igno-

rance. And this was verified in that heathen, who being judged by the Oracle to

be the wifeft man on earth, profefled of himfeif, that he onely knew thus much,
that he knew nothing. Thuswifdome is ever modeft, fober-minded, and far-

theft from conceitedncfTe j whereas ignorance is bold and prefumptuous, makes
a man think too highly of himfeif, and too meanly of others. But if any man
think himfclf to be fomcthing (that's his errour) when he is nothing (for that's

the truth of \i) he deceives himfeif, faith Saint Paul, Gal. 6. 3. therefore ifyou
would be fpintually hungry, lay afide all high conceits of your felves, emp-
ty your felves ofyour felves, be in no credit at home with your felves, fcek all

your furriciency without you ; for to overween your felves argues grofTe igno-

"

ranee. But bciides this, there is another caufc of conceit as bad as the former, or

worfe ; and that is diftemper and hollownefTe of heart. He hath a falfe heart that

fets bounds to himfeif in grace, and thinks, thus far I will go and no further.

For fuch a one feekes not grace for it felf, for the love he beares to grace, for

graces fake ; That that a man loves for it felf, he will not fct bounds to his del ire

about it. It is plain therefore, that they love not grace for it felf, whofe de-

fire after it is bounded by a further end, or by-refped : as if a man defire money
onely to fupply his needs, when he hath gotten fo much as will fcrve his turn,

he defires no more-.but if a man defire mony for monies fake, his defire will be in-

finite,he will ftill covet after more, though he have never fo much, as long as

there is any money in the world. So ifa man defire grace, not for it felf, but for

feme by-refpect ( as to be able to hold argument with others, to get credit and

refpeftwith thofcthat are good, or to ftill the clamor of his own confeience)

when once he hath attained fo much as will fit his turn, and fervc his purpofe,he

refts in it, and hath enough. But he that hath true grace, the more he hath the

more he defires : and it is a very ill fign, when men will ftint themfelves, when

they have knowledge enough, grace enough, &c. In temporall things let men
lay they have fuhScient, if they have enough to bring them honeftly home :

but

in fpirituall things our defires muft be boundleflc. Here ifnfficit is deadly, as

Amfiin once. ' 141

.

Thefe are the caufes of felf-conceit ; the effect alfo is no lefTe naught , and that

is felf-deceic, as S. Paul faith Gal. 6. He deceivetb his orr*font ;
he is in a dream,

he perfwades himfeif better of himfeif then there is rcafon. He dreams he

e*tt
t

bttt when he twites, beheld, he is hungry
;
(as the Prophet Efay brings one

Oo » inJ
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in) he dreames he drinkes, but once awakened, behold, heisthirfly. Thus he
|

deludes himfelf with falfe and vain fancies; that is, he is felfc-conceiced.

The fecond hindrance of fpirituall appetite is pre-conceit and prejudice,which

I

is when a man hath taken a toy in his head, gotten a conceit againft holineflc, as

if ic were needlefle, bootlefle, fruitleffc, orcomfortlefle. To lpeak fomething to

each of thefe ; firft, it is conceived a needlefle thing to be fo forward and precife,
j

as the world now phrafeth it, Oh (fay they) here's more ado then needs.

Ob. What need we fo to hunger and third after more righteoulheflc ? there's
|

reafon in all things, and enough is enough in confeience.

Anfw. A good rule, I confefle, in outward things, wherein men know neither!

mean normeafure, cannot be content with enough. It holds alfo in falfe and
fained holinefle ; but not fo in fpirituall things i in true holinefle 'tis needfull to

!

defire and labour for more grace. Needfull ic is, firft, in refpett of the thing ic

felf-- fecond ly, in refped of the mcafure. Grace is neceflary in ic fclf: Is not

meat and drink neceflary ? Grace is the fouls food, 'tis that one thing neceflary,

as our Saviour told Martha, that brings a blefllng and no trouble therewith ; it

is that good part which Mary having pitched upon ftiould never part with* It is

limply neceflary to ferve God, to get grace, mate fure heaven : other things arc

neceflary in a degree onely, or in fome particular; as riches, which a man
may either have or want, without hindrance to his happinefle. Secondly, in

refpecTof the degree and meafure ; it is neceflary not only that we have grace,

but alfo that we have fo much, that we drive to have more yet, confidering our
fmall flock ofgrace gotten under fo great means, fo long-continued light, &c.

|

God hath been at great paines with us, made many journies unto us, been in-

ftant with us by his meflengers, riling early, and calling upon us, &c. but what
a little is it that we have prohced ? what a poor return of fruits have we made
htm, no way anfwerable to his expectation, or our own duty ? where God gives

much he looks for much again. So neceflary it is, that we drive to more ho-
j

lineflc.

Objell. But fecond ly, it is further conceived, to be bootlefle to hunger after I

more righteoufneflc fith the more a man hath of it, the more he wants.& defines. I

Anf. To which I anfwer, that it is not as they imagine : For, firft, it is feifable]

and attainable, for God hath bound himfelf by promife to give it, if wee'll but

apply our felves to the feeking of it in Gods means. A man may thirft after

more health, more wealth , more honour, and yet go without it: but hce
that thirfteth after more grace, hath Gods promife for it that he (hall be filled.

Here, every one that askcth , received.
;
that feeketh, findeth

;
that knock-

eth, it (hall be opened unto him. And ifyee being evill, can give o]oodthingt\

toynr children ( faith our Saviour Lul^. 11.13.) how much morefb.xll our be*-\

venly Father, &c. Thou maift fafely promife thy felfmore fsom God in things

fpirituall , then any childe can do from his tender-hearted father in things tctn-

porall.

But fecondly, as it is poffible to attain to more grace ifwe feek it, and there-

1

fore not bootlefs: fo it is worth while, for that it is fattsfying (as you (hall hear
more hereafter) it cools and quenches the thirft of the foul ( which no outward
comfort can do)according to thatcxpreflionof David, Pfal. it.f.Tbey Jballbe\

abundantlyfatisfied with thefatnefe of thy houfe : and thou /bait make them drinks

ofthe river ofthy fleafures, for with thee it thefountain oflife, &c. There David]
fets up his reft ; for there's the beft houfe kept, the beftprovifion is to be found
in Gods houfe, all fat, and rivers of pleafure run at Gods right hand : and there-

J

fore it cannot be bootlefle to thirft after more, where there is fuch ftore to be
had of that which cooles the defire, fo that fuch as once tafte thereof, ftiall thirft

no more hunger no more. Hunger indeed they (hall, in a fenfe c But there is a

double hunger and thirft. There's a hunger and thirft, firft, of indigence ; fe-

condly, of complacence : io tis here. The firft proceeds from the weaknefle
and impotency of the fubjed : and this is painfull and deftrudive : The fecond

proceeds
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proceeds from the fwcetnefTe of the object ; and this is joyfull and contentful),

not painfull and afflicting. They that defire more grace, hunger not in the for

mer,but in this latter fenfe.

Objett. Thirdly, it is mif-conceived, that this fpiritnall appetite and meat is

fruitlefle, and rather hurtfull then helpfull to a mans prefent eftate.

Anf. Nothing lefle : for f\T^,God/ine(fe is profitable to all things ( as the Apo-
ftle faith, and as hath been proved in the points afore-going)having the promifes

of both lives : fecondly,Grace makes a man a good husband,teacheth him thrift,

(hews him how to improve, and put every thing to the beft : thirdly, it procures

the blefling ofGod upon that we have,and brings no forrow therewith ; fourth-

ly, it fetles and quiets the mind, it brings found content , and that's riches e-

nough, as hath been above-faid. And therefore it cannot be a fruitlelTe thing to

hunger after holinefTe, as they pretend and object.

Objett. Fourthly, they fay it is comfortlcrVe.

Anfw. But that cannot be : For firft, it hinders not a man from taking his part

in naturall comforts,nay it gives a man more comfort in outward things then o-

thcrs can have (as the Philofopher longfince faid of his wifedome) for it caufeth

him totaitenotonelyof the fwectnefle of the creature, but alfo of the Crea-
tor in the creature : Befidcs an addition of fpirituall comforts, which are uncon-
ceivable,and do greatly furmount all that earth can affoord. So that you fee there

is no reafon at all, why men (hould be fo ftiy of grace, as if it were needlefTe,

bootlclTc, fruitlefle or comfortlefle, as it is commonly conceited. And thefe be

the rubs that rauft be removed. The means that help us to this fpirituall appe-

tite, follow, and are thefe. A man rnuft make to Chrift, that quickning fpirit,

pitch upon his perfon, partake of his Spirit, derive from him the rightcoufnefle

of faith, before he can have righteoufneiTe of nature and life. Therefore firft

fee all things out ofChrifr to be nobetter then chaffe, thenhisskes, Lul^i^.
then offall , then Jogs-meat, Phil. 3. Next fee, that in him is all fulnelTe of pro-

vifion, millr^ honey, bread indeed, Efaj 5 5 . whatfoever makes for life. Thirdly

,

that he is mod able and willing to kipply thee s fo willing, as that he begs, com-
mands, prayes. threatens- doth all that can be done to draw thee in, and there-

upon thirft and reach after him, and with him after his righteoufneiTe of Jufti-

hcation firft, of fanctification next, the former whereof is here prefuppofed,

though not directly ( I think) intended.

To proceed therefore in the rules,being once in Chrift, labour more and more
for a new frame and constitution of fpiric,for a new nature ; for a mans luft is as

his conftttution is, &c. There is a different appetite of a fhecp and a fwine : and

fo there is of the godly and the wicked. The naturall man,faith the Apofrlc,fa-

voursnot the things of the fpirit, Rom, 8. he finds no cade or fweetnelfe in them;

carnall things make well to his palate, and thefe he can relifh well enough. Con-
trarily, Tht fpiritnail-minded man favours the things of the fpirit, and therefore

carnall things are bitter unto him. And this is the reafon of that difference we
commonly hndc between hearer and hearer. One comes to the means, to a Ser-

mon, and rindes fo much fwcetnefTe in it, as that he would not have mifTed it for

any good : Another findes no morerclilh in it then in a rotten flick. Now this

proceeds from the difference of their conllitutions : For as the appetite that a

man brings with him is, fuch is the food, fuch is the Sermon , fuch is a mans de-

light, therehe feeds, there he dwels.When a man comes to the Word, ifhe look

at learning, he picks out that ; if he look at eloquence , he picks out that ; ifat

holinefte, he picks out that. Therefore, if you would hunger after righteouf-

neiTe and get a geod appetite and affection thereunto, labour and pray for a

new nature, a fpirituall temper. Then (halt thou be brought to relifh that which

before thou diftaftedft.

Secondly, mortifie the deeds of the flefh, and all inordinate lufls to the things

ofthis world: take off your affections from following thefe things on earth,that

all ftrcams may run in one channell, and fo may run with more ftrength after 1

O o ? grace. J
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grace. Nothing can overcome love, but love (as a Father fpeaks ) as nothing can
fetch out fire but fire: So nothing can fo quench inordinate defire after the
things of this life,as the true love of a better

;
according to that which the fame

Father ( Aufiin I mean) honeflly confeflcs of himfclf, that his wanton lufts of
youth were cooled and cured by nothing fo much, as by thefweet apprehenfion
of fpintuall comfort, and by the plcafant tafte of heavenly graces Therefore
weaken and with-draw your defire 10 the creatures, and things beneath ifyon
would attain to fpirituall appetite.

1

Thirdly, make experiment of fpirituall graces, fear not to try and tafte what
fweetneffe and excellency is in them. A man by difcourfecan never poflibly
pcrfwade another of the IwcetnefTe ofhony ( as Aufiin fomcwhere hath it upon
the P[times ) fo fully, as ifhimfelf do tafte of it : fo 'tis here, it cinnot be told
how fweet a thing grace is

: do but try, and you (hall foon perceive a difference
between it, and all outward comforts

; therefore, come and tafte, faith the Pro-
phet, how good the Lord is, PfaJ.14. Dobutmake tryall of him a while ; none
elfecan know howfweet the Lord is, but thofe that have proved it. Andfo
Saint Peter, Laying afide, (iith he,' all malice and guile, &c. as new-born bahes de-
fire thefincere milkj>f

7

the Word, thatye may grow thereby. An infant, you know ,is

carried to the breaft with all hisftrength, and nothing elfewill give him con-
tent. You may pleafe him a while with a toy, but that will not be long . cloath
him with gold or pearl, it will not ftill or fatisfie him, it is the breaft only that
can quiet and content him. Now. with like earned defire, and ftrength of appe-
tite, the Apoftle would have us carryed toward the Word : But how (hall this
be done? Why, if you'll but tafte, faith he, howgracious tlxLordts, if***
I . which ifyou once do,you'll never leave him.Set afide fome time every day for
a quarter of a year, for holy duties, and refolve with thyfclf, I'll tyemyfelfto
a task of hearing as often as I can, of reading and praying morning and even-
ing, &c and make experience of it , what fweetnelTe it is that men findcui
thefe holy exercifes. This if thou wilt but do for a while, it would never repent
thee to have begun, nor wouldfttbou ever give it up, having once found the
fwcetnefle ofit.

Fourthly, meditate fcrioufly upon the excellency of grace,and fo fet thy mouth
on watering after more of it. The leaft faving grace is a pledge of heaven ; it is
our life, our comforc, our honour. Think on this with thy felf

;
O that I had but

a little more faith, a little more knowledge, a little more patience ftrength a-
gainft my corruptions, &c. I fliould pray the better for it as long as I live, be
the better for it when I dye, yea, a thoufand years hence, yea.have the more glo-
ry and comfort when 1 rife again. Thus you fhouldfet an edge on yourdefires
after more grace, by meditation upon the excellency ofgrace.
Laftly provoke your felves to a more eager purfuit of things fpirituall bythat

infatiable defire that is in worldly-minded men after things temporall They if
they be never fo rich, never fo high, never fo great, they would ftill be ereater-
nayjfthey had ingroft the whole world.they would yet covet more & be griev-
ed there were no more worlds left them to grafp. Thus they enlarge'their defircs
this way, at hell a» the Prophet fpeakes ofgold-tbirfty Nebnchad*e**ar. Now,
do we lee men fo toy le and travell for earthly commodity

; rife up early, and Jvcdown late for dung for trafti, that pcriftieth intheufe, that they mu'ft (horrfv
leave, that will yeeld them no found comfort here, buc leffe hereafter? Othcn,
refleft upon your felves, chide and quicken your felves to a more ready and ear-
ned purfuit of things fpirituall, fo dcfireable, fo durable &c.
Our hft ufe of this point (lull be an ufe of comfort to thofe that pant and faint
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find 8reac dcfirc in 'hcmfelves after things fpirituall
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where fhould the bleffing be placed, ratherthen upon fuch as thefe? especially
hth this is all that many a poorChriftian hath to reft upon, when the devill com£and roarcs upon him,and thunders thus , Thou Gods childe? an heirc of bleffin<oWhere s thy faith ? where's thy love ? where's thy patience ? where's thy repen-

. tance ?
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tance? Here now, the Chriftian fouls comfort lyes in his defires. He can fay,

though I have not much of thefe graces (and that's my great grief) yet I defire

and hunger after more,and that's my comfort. For not thofc that poiTeflfe a great

meafure of grace only are here pronounced blelTed.but even thofe that hunger

after it: For this argues that there is fome life of grace in me, el fe how could

there be a defire ? Say a child cry but weakly, yet in that he cryes, it appears

he lives : fay a man hive but a queafie and weak ftomach, fay he complain of

his di (temper, &c. it ftiewes hee's alive : fo he that fees his want, and fighes

after a fupply of further holincfTe, cannot be altogether voyd of that which he

fo greatly defires.

Jgmefl. But may not a man mccrly carnall and unregenerate , third after

grace >

Anf. He may, but yet a wide difference may be difcerned betwixt their defires

in this kind. Forfirft, if our defires be right, they are conftant: A man is

ever hungring and thirfting, as it is in the originall, which implies a conftancy

of defire a conftant appetite after grace ;
conftant, I fay, though not to fenfe,

and in the fame degree and meafure, yet in the root. A fick man may have fome

weak defires and flalhings for a fit after fomething that he hath a mind to j he

may linger and hanker after this thing, and that thing, but this is but for a fit,

he is foon weary of every thing, and a little ferves him : but he that is ftrong

and in good health, can come with a good ftomach to his break-faft, and then

to his dinner.and then to his fupper; he can do it this week,and the next week;he

can do it in fummer, and in winter too. Our ftomacks indeed are ufually worft

in fummer : fo are our appetites toward grace weakeft in time of profperity

and peace ; but ftill there is in a Chriftian an affection toward his meat, more or

lefTe, it is not by fits and lhrts, now and then, but in fome degree it is con-

ftant, and ever found in him. An hypocrite in a paflfion, will pray, have good
refolutions, and do good duties, but 'tis but for a fpurt, he foon growes weary,

and gives up all But the found-hearted < hriftian is the fame to day and to

morrow, and fti 11 the fame, unlefle it be in fome fpeciall defertion or tem-

ptation.

Secondly, if onr defires be right, they are after righteoufnefle, (for I hold

my felf in thefe notes to che words of the text; that is, after all graces in all the

means.

Here then is a double difference of defires. Firft, the good heart hungers af-

ter all grace, in all the means and ordinances. A fick man that hath a bad fto-

mach, Uftcns after this thing and that thing (he cannot away withal! kind of

meats) and when he hath wh3t hewtlhcdfor, he doth but piddle a little at it:

whereas a healthy man that hath a coed ftomach, give him beef, he falls to

that ; give him muttoo, he falls to that; give him any thing, in cafe it be wholc-

fomc, if it be mans meat (as we (ay) nothing comes amifle to him : not fo the

tmregenerate man, he can like well of fomcfoond dotfrine, bat not of fome ; of

fome points, but not of others j he muft \ ick and choofe what he ftiall like and

approve of: when the true Chriftian on the other fide can away with any thing,

he can away with promifes,he can away with threatnings,&c. any food > though

never fo homely cookt) will down well enough.

Secondly, the good heart will be content to feck Chrifts graces by Chrifts

means. If he muft have it by prayer, hee'll prayyif by hearing, hee'll hear, Sec.

There is a twofold will, Yolnntm medii^ & vlmntM finit ; I know but few

but wirti well to the end, but they like not toufc the means; they would

gladly dye well, and reign with the righteous, as Batttm ; but they would have

this happincfTe by playing, or deeping, &c. But the true Chriftian defires grace

in Gods way, will have it on Gods termes, will ufe the means of attaining it,

both publickand private. Commend unto him the reading of the Scriptures,

hee'l read ; bid him examine himfclf, hee'll do't : tell him, he muft live in a

calling, faft, pray, &c. hee's for any fervice that God will put him upon, he if

refolved
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rcfolvcd to be v.hatfocvet God would have him be : whereas the other, like the

fluggard in the Proverbs, he vifhtth, faith Salomon, but hath ntthinjr
y
becaufe he

will do nothing. He lyes a bed, and wifheth, Oh that I had fuch anhoufeJ

oh that I had fuch a field, oh that I had fuch a rick of corn, or fuch an inde of

fheep : Thus he wiflieth well to himfelf; but ivi/bers and wonlders werenever\

^oodhouf-holders, as the Proverb hath it. And thefe are the notes of difference

between found defires, and thofe that are faint and falfe. If now you defire

grace, and apply your felves carefully to the means, all as well as lomegrace,

and in all the mean- aswell asinfomc, and thisconftantly, notina paflion, in

a mood only, and by fits, Chrift himfelfputs the blefling here uponyou, let not

any take it off. Blejfed are thofe that mourn, or would mourn ; blefled are thofe

that beleeve, or would bcleeve ; bleffed are thofe that overcome their cornip-]

tions, or would overcome them
;
that are poor in fpirit, or would be fo, &c.

Tbeje (I fay) are the bleffed ofthe Lord, and they {ball be bleffed.

THE TENTH SERMON.

Matth. 5.6. 'Blejfed are thofe that hunger and thtrft after right-

oufnejfe, for they fhaU be filled.

HE fenfe of thefe words hath been given already. The
leffons they afford are three: namely, that

Firft, they are in a blefTed eftace that can fpiricually

hunger.

Secondly, they that thus hunger after riehtcoufnefle,

fhall be filled.

Thirdly, they are blefTed men that fhall be fo

J filled.

The firft of thefe we have almoft difpatch't : we proved it by Scriptures and

arguments
;
we gave you alfo the ufes of the point, the laft whereof was for

|

comfort to futh as find inthemfelves this good affeftion toward grace and the

ordinances. And indeed this is the greateft comfort that can be laid before a

.

anguifhing foul. A Chriftian is oftentimes at a low ebb, and finds in himfelf

>ut a fmal ftock of grace, yet he ever defires more, and this defire hath the blef-

fing here put upon it by our Saviour. And hereby may we anfwer all Satans ac-

cuutions and temptations : which furcly we fhall do with more cafe and fafcty,

ifwe fhall firft meet with fuch cafes which here fall in, and call for rcfolution.

J$*eft. And firft, whether a naturall man may not have fome defires after

righteoufneflc?

Anfvf. Wetold you he might, bnt yet the difference is great, as out of the
text we fhewed you the laft time.

A fecond cafe here incident, is touching the meafure : while we are comfor-
ting the Godly Chriftian, he objects againft himfelfthus

;

Objett. I find not (faith he) in my felf fuch vehement defire and afFcflion af-

ter things foirituall as feems here to be required. Hunger is a violent affeclion,

&c. bud find not that I purfue the beft things fo carneftly as naturall comforts.

I can tell what it is to hunger after corporall food, and in fuch a cafe I can ufe

much earneftnefle tofatisfiemy hunger, buc I cannot offer like violence to

Gods kingdome, nor defire grace fo keenly.

Anfw. You muft not expect, that rationall affections fhould be fo ftrong as

fcofuall : nor muft we judge of thefe matters by fenfe, but by reafon retfihed

.

r



ObjeEtions anfwrred.

For they/baB fte fatisfieA.

THe fccond thing that we propounded to (peak of, was, that

They that hanger and thirft after righteoufneffe (ball be filled ;
they

ihall have their fill of tnofc things they fo greatly defire. We cannot (land to

prove

by the word of God- But here confidcr, firlt, what you prize ntoft, and what
you preferre in your judgement, whether things ipirituall or things temporall;

efpecially when they (land in competition the one with the other: put grace on
the one fide, and profit on the other, and which do you fet the greater price on of

the two ?

Secondly, look to your affections, what is the reflect act, the rebound ofyour

affections ? Arc you not offended with your felf, and grieved at this, that your

defires are no more eager after holineffe ? &c.

Thirdly, look what your cndevour is ; where do you beftow moft pains, and

for what do you make moft prayers ? for things earthly, or for things heavenly ?

for things heavenly no doubt : well then ; if in our judgements we prize and

prefer grace before all, and condemn our felves for want of appetite toward it,

and arc at moft paines, and pray moft for it; then we do (atleaftin Gods ac-

ceptation) moft hunger and ihirft after rightcoufncfTc , and have intereft in the

blcfling.

Q*eft. I. but what will you fay to one that finds not in himfelf that good de-

fire and affection toward grace and the means thereof he was wont to find ?

Once Gods word and ordinances were dearer to me then mine appointed food
;

Gods grace and favour was fwecter unto me then any thing in the world ; but

now I cannot finde in me that delight in him, or in his holy ordinances.

jirtfvf. In this cafe you muft examine your fclvcs, whether you have not been

wanting in the ufeofthe means, whether you have not flacke your cndevour,

let fall your watch, caught cold, doted over-much upon earthly things : If fo,

there's matter of humiliation, and, as our Saviour advifcth, you muft recover

your felves by repentance, and do the firft works. But ifyou finde no fuch mat-

ter in your felves, but that you pray as much as ever, and are as conftant and

confcionable in the ufc of good means as ever, be not difcouraged, though you
finde not thofe pangs of defire and affection after God and the things ofGod, as

you felt about your firft converfion. For there are two things in the firft con-

verfion, the rarity of grace, and the excellency of it
;
and it is no marvel!, ifboth

thefc concurring (as then they do)thcy feem to be much greater then afterwards

the one alone doth.

JQmeft. J, but what ftiall I fay, that have no fuch great affection in me to holy

duties ? I do them indeed, but ( alas ) with little or no appetite towards them,

but out of cuftom or for fear, &c. I feel my defires dull, mine affections flat

;

fhall 1 go about them now, or had I not better forbear till I fhall find my felf

more fit ?&c.
Anfv. No, but ifthou finde it thus with thee

,
go>alonc and confeifc it, be-

waileit, ufc the beft means to get out of this eftate, and then go to God not-

withftanding, tender your felf unto him in the ordinances, and you (hall finde,

that as it is in the bodily food, though a man have no great ftomach to it, yet let

him cat ncverthclefTe , and one bit will drive down another : fo, though we find

not our fclvcs fo well affected to Gods ordinances as were to be wifhed, but arc

feifed upon with a kind of dulnefTe and indifpofition thereunto
;
yet let us keep

ourtimes, prefent our felves before the Lord, and wc fhall find, that having once

began, we ftiall gather heat \ yea, Gods people know by experience, that often-

times they have never been more enlarged in holy duties, nor concluded with

more comfort, then when not being fo fit for the fame in their own feclings.they

have yet forced themfclves to the performance thereof meerly out of obedience.

And thus much of the firft point.
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prove it by other Scriptures
;
it is here plainly affirmed, you fee, and thcfebc the

grounds of it.

Firft, from the party that here undertakes it, God ; who hath firft planted in

man holy defires and affections, and that not in vain. In nature.defires are made
for delights, emptinefle is made for fulnefTe, motion for reft ; for every thing

moves that it may attain reft. Nature, we fay, doth nothing in vain, itabhorres

vacuity : fodoth grace much more. Gods blefling followes ever upon good de-

Gres, wherewith they are filled : for as there is a curfc upon inordinate lufts and
affections, that they (hall not be fatished, as it was with thofc Jfraelites in the

wilderncffe, God gave them their defire, faith the Pfalmift, but withall he fent

leannejfe into their joules : fo there is a blefling of fatisfadion to fuch defires as

are holy. Again, God promifcth ic in many places, as Pfal. 1 45 . 1 y . The LorJ
willfulfill the defire of them thatfear him : he willalfo heare their cry^&c* And
Efay 55. 1,2. H», every one that thirtieth, &c. hearken diligently unto me, and

eat ye that which isgood, and letyourfoul delight infatneffe. So Ef*y 44. 3 . / will

powre water ( faith the Lord there) upon him that u thirfiy, andfloods upon the dry

ground i and he expounds in the next words, what he means there by waters ; /

will poure my fpirit upon thy feed, and my blefftng upon thy ojf-fpr$ng. Thus God
hath promifed a rich increafe to thofe that hunger after righteoufneiTe and hee'll

furely be as good as his word ; for he is power,and therefore can,and he is truth

,

and therefore will bleffe them with fatisfaction that thus hunger. He never faid

in any place ( as we have /aid before) Blefled are thofe that hunger after riches,

chat thirft after pleafures, honours, &c. for they dial I be filled : but he hath faid,

Blefled are thofe that hunger after holinefle, that thirft after righteoufneiTe, for

they (hall have their fill of them. And fith the word is gone out of his mouth,

he will furely make it good with his hand. But lecondly , as God hath planted

in his people thefc good defires, and promifed to fulfill them, fo he takes a right

courfe for the fulfilling ofthem : for together with his graces he communicates

himfelf to his people, and fo fils their foules. There is an emptinefTe in the crea-

ture, fo that it cannot fatisfie j for the world was nothing before God made it,

neither was it made by him to fill mans appetite ; not but that other things may
be of as large extent and capacity as the foul ofman, as the Angels, which are

more excellent then man by creation : but there is nothing in the world appoint-

ed to this end by God, and fo cannot fatisfie. Like as in the body many things

befides meat and drink may fill the body ofman, but there is nothing elfecan

teed it, becaufe nothing elfe was ordained for that purpofe: even fo it isalfo

with the foul, which as it was made by God, fo it was made for God alone, and

therefore cannot be filled and fatisfied but only by him. Now on whomfoever
he beftowes his graces, withall he beftowes himfelf, himfelf comes along with

them • according to that be faich, / dwell in the high and holy place, with htm alfo

that u ofa contrite and humblefpirit ; to revive the fpirit of the humble, and to re-

vive the heart of the contrite one, Efay 57 . 15. Thus God the Father, he that fils

all things, inhabits the humble heart, which therefore muft needs be filled. Se-

condly, asGod the Father, fo God the Son refides with fuch a one : for, IfAny

man open. I willcome in andfup with him, and he with me, Rev. 3. Now Chrift is

he that hllethallin zMEphef. u ult. And thirdly, God the holy Ghoft be-

ftowes himfelf upon the faithfull > he is in them otherwife then he was in Adam :

In him he was by his grace, but in us he dwels perfonally, I want a word,I mean
in fuch a manner as befcemethhis greatnefle and our meanncfle ; he beftowes
not his grace onely, but even himfelf, for we are the temples of the holy Ghoft,

faith the Apoftle : fo that as God filled the material! Temple, fo doth he fill the

foul ofa Cnriftian
;
according to that which the Apoftle prayes for the beleeving

Romans, that the Cod ofhope would evenfill them with alljoy and peace in beleeving,

that they might abound in hope through the power of the Holy Ghoft , Rom. 15. 13.

And in the next verfe he faith ofthem, that they were full of goodneffe, and fil-

led with all knowledge, &c. Now therefore fith it is fo, that God is Author of

thefc
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thefc good defires, hith promifed to fulfill them ; and to chat cod doth himfelf

( both the Father, Son, and holy Ghoft) go along with thofc graces, wherewith

he fatisfies the defires of bis people.it mutt needs be that they (hall be filled.And
this is our firft reafon taken from the Author.

The lecond reifon is taken from the things defired, which is faid to be righte-

oufneife, that is, all fpirituall graces which are of a filling nature. The food

here hungred after doth give Satisfaction : for firft, it is proper to the foul, and

therefore fils it. Inall kinde of nourifhment there muft be an aflimilation ; bo-

dies feed not upon fpirituall things, nor fpirits upon corporall ; but bodies are

iuftiined by things bodily, and fpirits by things fpirituall. Now therefore, lich

the fpirituall part pitcheth upon fpirituall food, hence it is that it is latisfied. Se-

condly, fpirituall affe^ionsare violent, ferious, eager, will not be put off with

tntles : the ftomach, that is hungry,cannot fatisfie it felf with (hewes and (ha-

dowes. You cannot fatisfie an hungry man with painted cheer, athirftyman

with painted wine: you cannot quiet a childewitha painced bib, no more will

the foul be fervedor filled withtrafti ; it muft be fubftaotiall food that muft
give it content : but this is onely in grace, which is therefore by Salomon twice

called by the name of fubftance, Prov. 2. and Pr$v. 4. however your books have
it, tvifdome is the principall thing, &c. the originall hath,Wifedomc isfubftancc.

So in the New Teftament the Apoftle when he fpeaks of faith, he calls it fub-

ftance: when he fpeaks of hope, hecalsit fubftance; noting that grace onely

hath fubftance in it to fatisfie the fubftantiall defires ofthe foul. Thirdly, this

fpirituall food is powerfull and efTectuall in operation, it will ftrengthen and
nourifti the foul of him that ufetb it. The Matters of Phyfick tell us, that that

is the beft food that oppofeth the enemy, namely, hunger ; and nourifheth the

friend, namely, nature : fo it isalfo in this fpirituall fuftenance, it cheriflieth the

fpirituall part of a man, it perfects that, but oppofeth fin, the fouls enemy ; it ex.

pels boundleflc lufts, that dropfie wherewith many men labour after worldly

things, that Bvxj/u*, as they call it, that dog-like kind of appetite, whereby they

become iniatiable after outward things j fo that the more tney have ofthem, the

more chey purfue them : this is taken off by grace, and removed to better things,

fpirituall objects. Again, the foul is ftrengthencd by grace, it is united to God,
and fo fully latisfied

;
being filled, as the Apoftles phrafe runs, with thcfulnefle

of God. And thefe are the grounds of the point. Before we come to the ufe

an objection muft be anfwercd ; for here fomc may (ay :

Object Howcanthethirfty foul be (aid to be fatisfied with righteoufneiTe,

when as the more it hath, ftill the more it defires, and none fo hungry after more
grace, as they that have moft ?

yinfw. Though this be true that is objected, yet it remains no leffetrueon

the other fide, that fuch as hunger after nghceoulhefle are abundantly fatisfied

:

and that firft in refpect ofthe object, which fuch a man makes choyce of, where-

upon he hath pitched, namely righteoufneiTe, which having once attained, he is

quieted, fatisfied, and fets down his reft. In outward things it isotherwi(e,tbere

the foul flits ftill from one thing to another, as having no reft in any thing as

Salomon fhewes in his facred Retractions, by his own example; hefet hisde- /

fire upon wealth, but that failed him
;
upon honour, but that failed him • upon

plcafure, that alfo failed him , &c. fo that at length after triall made, he was fain

to conclude them all to be but vanity and vexation offpirit, fuch as wherein the

foul cannot bequicted, till at length it pitch upon grace, till it reft upon God,
and then it hath full fatisfaction. When a man hath gotten God, hefets up his

reft, he defires nothing more, he will have none elfe : Whom have 1 in heaven but

thee, Lardy ( faith the Prophet) and in earth, none in comparifon of thee ? Pfaf.j 3

,

And in another place, One thing ( faith be) have J defired of the Lord, which yet

ftill I do deftrc and will defire, and that is, that J ma} dweU in the houfe of the

Lord, &c.Pfat. 17. that 1 may feed on Gods diet, relifti and tafte of his fwcec-

neiTe ; in a word, that J may enjoy God. This was that one thing he fo ear-

neftly

.

——
.
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ncftly defircd, and in the having whereof he fhould think himfelf abundantly
blcfled. Thirs in refpect of the object ofthis fpirituall appetite, fuch as hunger
and thirft after righteoufnefle flull be fatisfied ; that is, they defire no new ob-
ject ofdelight, they would change no more, but fay with Peter, whither fhould
we go t thou haft the wordoflife. Secondly, for the meafure ; the Text tels us, that
they fbaJlitjilted : here in this life they (hall be filled in refpect ofthe parts,' that
is, they have fomcthing ofevery grace : though in refpect of degrees they fha 11

not have that fulneffeand perfection till they come to heaven, but then they
(hall be filled brim-full, each according to his capacity

; according to that ofDa-
vid

y
Ffal. 17. Hit. When I awake, that is, at the laift day, / Jbattbefull of thine

Image : they (hall be as full of grace as ever they can hold. Thirdly, this hun-
gring after rightcoufneffe is not (as before we told you) a vexing or deftructivc
hunger, but delightfull and preferving : for the more one hungers and thirfts af-
ter righteoufnefle, the more he lives

;
(and to live is that wemoft of all defire)

and fo the more a man defircs grace, the mote he delights in his defire, he is for-

ry he can defire it no more. Befides that, this defire doth more and more unite
him to the thing defired 1 fo that the more he thirfts, the more he en/oyes him-
fclf,and that he thirfts after $ for this third arifes out ofcomplacency and content
not out ofindigency and defect. And thus much for anfwer to the objection.
Theufc that we Dull make of the point ( being ftraightned of time) is only

one ; that is this : Let all that would have their wils, and not lofe their labour
be exhorted to defire hoIineiTe, to hunger and thirft after things fpirituall and
heavenly. And for this end you muft underftand, that man, being in himfelf an
empty and impotent creature, hath thefe affections and defircs planted in him by
God, that he may feek his happinefle out of himfelf. And fecondly, you muft
know that he muft have it not in earthly things, but in heavenly. He may have
both, but he muft not thirft after both > he may not terminate his defire in thefe
things on earth. Hence is it that the holy Ghoft makes a Hat oppoikion between
things earthly and heavenly

;
as, Set your affctlions cm things above, and not en

things that are on earthy Col. 3 . Labour notfor the meat that perijheth, hut for the

meat that endureth to eternall life, John 6. and in a number offuch places more we
find them oppofed, fo that it is in vain to feek to reconcile them. Our affecti-

ons cannot be fetupon them both in extremity. Thirdly, come therefore to
thechoyce, look on the commodities on both hands, and make your choyce : if
earthly things be the belt penni-worth, take them

;
ifheavenly, take them. But

without all queftion heavenly things are much to be preferred, as will appear,
firft , ifwe compare the things thcmielvcs, and fo indeed there is no companfori
Our Saviour hath gone before us in one branch ofthefe earthly things, Lnl^.16.
where fpeaking of trcafure and riches, he calls them fii(l,thc leaft things'; He that
isfaithfuH in that which is leaft,&c. and he that is nnjufi in the leajt,is unjnft alfc
inmmch. Secondly, he cals them wicked, that is, fuch as may be abufed finfully:

Ifye have not keen faithfull in the unrighteous Mammon, &ct And laftly, counter-
feit upon the matter, tor he oppofcth them to the true treafure, ver.\t. And
what our Saviour there faith of trcafure, is alike true of all other outward things,
whether profit, pleafure, or preferment ( the worldly mans Trinity) they arc'

rightly called the leaft things : Riches efpecially may befo called
;
for that they

are leaft, not only incomparifon of fpirituall, but even ofother outward things.
Riches are lefle then a mans health, leftethen his good name: yea, Salomon tels
us, that loving favour it better then great riches. Secondly, riches are other mens
more then ours, in other mens hands more then in our own, Lnfee i<5. 1 1. for a
man muft ask his wife whether he (hall thrive or not, ask his fervanes whether
he (hall thrive or not, ask the fire , ask the water, he muft ask theeves , he muft
ask the ruft,whether he (hall thrive or not : fo that riches are not a mans'own but
they lye out in the hands of others, and are in the power of other things and
perfons. Thirdly, riches are wicked, ver. u, they arc fubject to abufe- they
may be got ill, kept ill, fpent ill, and fo be mingled with fin. Fourthly, they are—————— not 1



Vanitie ofoutward things.

not true treafure, vet. 1 1. but counterfeit : they are true in their kind, but not

that true treafure to be chiefly defircd ofman ( for they were not made for that

purpofe) heaven onely is fo. which therefore he (hould prize above all. For firft,

heavenly treafure is greateft, ic doth a man molt good, perfects his beft part,

drawes him to Cod the chief good i and fccondly, it is a mans own pecu-

liar, it /ha// never be taken away from him, as our Saviour told Martha. No
theevescan (leal it being once laid up in heaven, no ruft can corrupt it

;
it is not

pcrifhable, or fubjeft to vanity or violence. Thirdly, as it is not fubjeel to

lofTe, fo neither to abufe : faving(though not common)grace prevents this.as be-

ing in its own nature (imply good. Fourthly, fpirituall treafure is true, not

counterfeit : My fiefb is meat smelted (faith our Saviour) my blond is drinkjndeed,

not in (new onely or opinion. Heavenly graces are things reall and fubftantiall,

they bring comforts indeed,joyes indeed; whereas temporall give but light-flafh-

mg comforts, make men to rejoyce in the face, but not in the heart. Thus, ifwe
make companion of things( fpirituall & temporally refpecl of the things them-

felves, thofe that are fpirituall muft needs have the preheminence. But lecondly,

look to the effects, and we (hall fee, firft, that temporall things arc vanity and fill

not
;
yea, fecondly, they arc vexation, and quiet not

;
thirdly, there is no no-

velty in them,there is nothing new under the Sun,nothing continues in itsfweet-

ncfle which it had at firft, but there followes a fatiety of all things ; and as a po-

fie which in the morning is iweet,and a man delights in it,but ere night it ftinkes

and is caft away, fo it is in tbefe outward comforts
;
as Salomon faith of them,

the eye U not fatisfied withfeeing, nor the tart with mating, &c. they bound not a

mans defires, nor fatisfie the foul; but the more one hath of them, the more

be wants frill. He that loves filver fhxll not be fatisfied with River \ and fohe

that loves pIeafure,fhaJl not be fatisfied with pleafure ; be that loves honour, &c.

(hall not be fatisfied therewith. But now on the other fide, heavenly things will

firft bring all a mans defires to one point and fet them all upon the one thing ne-

cclTary
;
give a man Cod, give him grace, he hath enough herefts abundantly

contented. Secondly, they reduce a man to his primitive eftate : Adam in his in-

tegrity was. therefore molt happy, becaufe he was holy : his affections were ho-

ly ;fuch as are carnall came in by the by, they came by accident. Now grace

(like unto Phytick) brings the foul back to its firft eftate, and fo fives it reft.

A mans natural! conftitution is plcafing and eafefull. Adifeafe di (tempers the

body, and puts it into an eftate that is preternatural I ; but Phyfick reduces

him, reftores him as before, and fo makes all well with him : fofinnc, as adif-

eafe, diftempers the foul ; but grace, as phyfick, fets all things right, asatfirft,

and then there is content. Every thing refts when it is on its own center,

when it is in its own place
;
and fo it is with the foul. A man is never at reft,

bath never any peace, till he comes to his firft eftate, which grace only can bring

!
him to.

Again thirdly, fpirituall things are the beft, for they will do a man good at

the greateft need, when he is in extremity. And why do men fet more by

balme-warer, and fuch precious liquors, but becaufe they will help at a time

of need ? Indeed of ordinary waters we have more common ufe, but yet we
make notfo great account ofthem as of the former,becaufe they will ftand us in

ftead when the other will not : fo though outward comforts have their ufe, yet

nothing can do for us in our greateft need as grace will ; for when wealth failes,

friends faile, comforts faile, pleafures faile, grace will fticktous, and beftead

|

us : when thou art fick, poor, difeafed, &c. yea, when thou dyeft, rifeft a-

gain, &c. a thoufand yeers hence grace will comfort thee and doe thee good.

You fee then what are the beft things, therefore pitch upon things fpirituall,

Bmy ifme (faith the Lord) honey, wine, millt^ Eft. 5 5. and you (hall be fore of the

I beft penni-worth, for you (hall have them without money or moneys worth : again,

\wherefore do you fpend your money for that that is not bread ? &c. No-
thing elfe but grace is bread, nothing elfe fatisfies the foul, nothing elfe can doe

_____ Pp it:
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it: therefore covet heavenly things, for they will. But hitherto of our fecond

propofition gathered out of the words : the third followes.

Blejfedare they that hunger, &c»fir thejfball befilled.

HEncc we conclude, that

It is a blefTed thing to be filled with righteoufnefTe.

They are in a bleiTed cafe that are filled with righteoufnefTe. It is our

Saviours Argument here, it is his mrdium • for thus he reafons : they that (hall

be filled with righteoufnefTe are blefTed ; but they that hunger and thirft (hall be

fo filled, therefore they are bleiTed. And indeed, if in hungring they arebleffed,

much more in having righteoufnefTe : if the defire prove them blefTed , much
more the fruition ; ifthe means hath blefTedneffe, much more the end ; if for

the firir-fruits Chriftcall them blefTed, (even for a little grace) what then ftiall

they be when they have the whole harveft ?

The reafons of the point are thefe -. firft, they arc freed from all fin ; and fe-

cor.dly, from all miferies, which are the fruits of fin. For the firft, fill the mind

with wifdome , and folly flies away ; fill it with faith, and unbelief will be ca-

fhierd ; fill it with humility, and there's an end of pride ; and fo in all other fins,

they are banifhed at the coming in of grace, according to the ftrength ofgrace.

Secondly, it frees a man from the ill confequents of fin ; as fickneffe, pain,

fharne, &c. you know Adam knew not what mifery meant, either in his family,

or in his eftate, or in his perfon , till fin came in > fo long as he held him to God
he felt none ill : fo when a man is filled with Gods Image, he becomes happy in

foul, body, name, eftate, and every way, then he is Adam again.

As it frees a man from all evill , fo it His him with all manner of good. But

of that enough hath been faid already : wee'll therefore come to the ufe.

And firft, is i( fo great a happinefle to be filled with righteoufnefTe ? this

ferves to confute fuch as arc affraid to furfeit this way. In earthly things they are

otherwife affecled ; they would have their purfes full,their barnes full, their cof-

fers full ; and the fuller thefe are, the better they like it i but in heavenly things

they are ofanother mind and difpofition
;

like as we fay of children that go to

febool, they are very reafonable people, and care not how little they have for

their money.
Objttt. Here they fay, 'tis good to hold a mean, and a little does well ; but

what needs fo much adoe? there is reafon in all things, and enough's enough of
confeience.

Anfw. This is a good rule indeed ( as we faid before ) to be held in worldly

things, wherein to hold the mean is worth gold. It holds well alfo in needleflc

fcrupulofitics, and groundlefTe fuperditions, &c. but to be affraid of having too

much true grace, too much righteoufnefTe, is to be affraid of having too near

communion with God, of being too full ofheaven.

ObjeU. Yea, but doth not Salomon bid, Be not juft over-much ? it fecms then a

man may exceed that way.

Anfw. i. Are you fure they arc Salomons words? and not rather that hee
brings in there fome Athcift fo fpcaking ? There are that do fo undcrfhnd the

words, and therefore they make the neat verfe, Be not wicked over-much, to be
Salomons anfwer.

Anfw. 2. But if hefpeak it himfelf, I anfweT, if he fhould be underflood of
warranted and well grounded righteoufnefTe, they were words not farrefrom
blafphemy : but if he mean it of that righteoufnefTe that is fupeifruious and
ungrounded, it rcachcth not to our point. In that which is warrantable never
fear cxcefTc, there is no danger can come that way . fith he that hath moft, hath
a great deal too little; and he that fets bounds to his deiires after grace, de-
fires not grace for it felf, but for fome finifter end and refpec't. Befides, thofe
that are affraid of furfeiting of grace here, what will they do when they come

to
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to heaven? // the foot-men have tyred them (as Jeremy fpcakes in arlother fenfe)

how will thej do to hold pace with the horfe-men ? Ifthey think that little too much,
that they lee in the Saints on earth, how will they brook that excellency that is

in the Saints in Heaven, that is in the Angels, in Chrift, in God

?

Secondly, this affords matter of encouragement to Gods people, to advance
forward, and go on in the way that is called holy. Confidcr, firft, that you
are in a good way, for without hoIinefTe none can fee God. Secondly, that the

longer you trade in it, the more eafefull you will finde it. The Devill, when
he tempts a man to fin, he fhewes him the beft firft ; and in this way of his, the

further a man goes, the worfe he findes it : but in the wayes of God, the worft
is at firft

;
he, like the mafter of that Feaft, John i -keeps the brft wine till the Uftm

The more we tafte of the wayes of righteoulhefTe, the fweeter they will be : The
way of the righteous (faith Salomon Prov.q.) is as the fhining Light, that /bines

more and more unto the perfeil d*y. He begins fomewhat darkly, it may be hee

goes forth before day, but he travels to meet day (as they fpeak) and the far-

ther he goes, the more light he en joyes
;
whereas the wicked, the farther they

go, the worfe they fare, they are in the dark, and know not what they do. Be
exhorted therefore to go on cheerfully in^our courfe, purfue after more godli-

nefTc, accounting that the more godly you are, the more blefledyou fhall be.

Only provided that you, firft, walk by rule, by direction of the word, keeping

within the compa fTe of your own calling. Secondly, be fure you aimeattrue

grace, feeking grace for graces fake, and beginning with that wnich is fubftanti-

all, not (ticking in, or taking moft care about circumftances. Thirdly, carry al-

wayes an humble and mercifull heart toward thofc that arc below you, not cen-

furing, but helping them rather toward heaven. And obferving thefe cautions,

prejfe on with & Paultoward the mar^forgetting that which is behind, and reach-

ing out t§ thai which is before : Yea, (as he elfe- where prayes for the Philippians)

let your love abound yet more and more, and be refilled with the fruits of righteouf-

neffe, which are by Jefus Chrift to the glory and praifeof Cod, And then care not

what men think of you
;
though the world fhould caft you out, as it were by an

Oftrac ifmc, rcfolve with David, that if this be to be vile, you'l be yet more vile

before men, that you may be blefleJ of the Lord.

Laftly, here's comfort to thofe that hunger and third after righteoufnefTe,

they (hall be filled. Hereoureftatc is compounded of faith and unbelief, of

goodnefleand badnefTe, &c. but hereafter we fhall be refined, and all corrupti-

on (trained out. Here our eftate is a confining eftatc, we arc now up, now down,
fometimcs off, fometimes on, one while we are overcome, another while we do
overcome: but then we fhall have no enemy to oppofe us, but (hall triumph over

all. Here our eftate is an imperfect eftatc : we know but in part, belecvebutin

part ; but thtn weJhaU know at we are known
, fee M we arefeen, fee God as he is.

Therefore comfort your felves with thefe words : yea, look up and wait in ex-

pectation of this happineffe. A chi Idc of God even in this life is glorious, but it

doth not yet appear what we fhall be. The very defire after grace doth intcreft

us into blefledneffe, what will then the fruition thereof do ? If a drop of righte-

oufnefTe here make us more glorious then the Sunnc, more beautifull then the

Moon, what then fhall we be, when we fhall be drencht in that river that runs at

Gods right hand ? when we fhall enter into our matters both holineffe and joy ?

when we fhall be ftnpt of our corruptions, miferics &c. and filled with Saints,

with Angels, with God, with Chrift, with heaven? How unfpeakably glorious

fhall we then be ? Here our comforts are more then carnall eye ever faw, carnall

ear ever hcard,thenever cntred into the heart of carnall man to conceive, i Cora.

but what they fhall be then, we cannot tell, nor ever fhall cell till we come thi-

ther. Thus far of thirfting.

If any pleafe to ftretch the point of tffirfting farther, namely, to righteouf-

nefTe of Juftification , or to Chrift juUifying, I gain-fay not. Til ftay no

longer here, there be trcatifes many extant on that fubjefl; oncly I fay with
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jufits'tam, &c.

BUffed are the mercifull.

Dott.

Mircifull mm
arc blcflcdmcn.

Reafon x.

Bernard, he that adds to his third faith in him who juftifieth the firmer, he, he
ftiall have peace with God.

THE ELEVENTH SERMON.

M A t T H. 5.7. (Blejfed are the mercifull, for they fhall ob

tain mercy.

He former Heps to true happinefle we havedifpatcht : we
proceed to that which next offers it felf, and that is mer-
cy. Blejfedare the mercifull, &c. We have not much to
fay by way of explication of the words : our work lyeth
moil in exhortation to the duty. The points are two,
firft, that mercifull men arc blefled : fecondly, that they
that fow in mercy, fliall reap in mercy. Mercy implies

pity to fuch as arc in mifery. It hath for its object a mans
own flelh in generall (as the Prophet phrafeth it) that is, whole mankinde * fo

far forth as any one is in mifery, to fhew him mercy is to become a blelTed man,
and this is not the leaft part or his happinefle, that he (hall find as much mercy
as he fhewes. To begin with the firft point.

Blefed are the mercifull. The words arefo plain and eafie to be underftood

that we know not how to make them plainer. Every man is fo farre forth blef-

fed,as he is mercifull. Underftand it of an holy and fpirituall mercy, and the
point will beclear. For proof whereof, hear firft what David the Father faith

to it, Pfal. 4 I . I. Blefied is the man faith he) that conftdereth the Poor and nee-

dy, ice. where you have the mercifull man fet forth, firft, by his dilpofition, he
is fuch a one as confideretb the poor and needy ; and by his condition, he is a
bleiTed man : for the Lord will deliver him in time of trouble, He Thus David
the Father: and thusalfo Salomon his Son, Prov. 14. 21. He that defpifeth hie

neighbour, fmneth : but he that hath mercy on the poor, happy is /;< r.Nei c her is it, on-
ly affirmed by man, that the mercifull are in a hi c (Ted eftate, but alio by God
himfelf. Let's hear the Judge fpeak to the point in hand, Matth. ay. 35- Come
ye b/effed ofmy Father , receive the Kingdome prepared foryoufrom the beginning

of the world. Comeye bleffed, that's their eftate ; receive the Kingdome, that's the

ilTue and reward ; and why? I was an hungred, andyou gave me meat: J woe
thirfly, andye gave me drinle^, &c. ye excrcifed mercy toward me in my poor di-

ftrefled members. Thus we have tcftimony clear on our fide; let us fee the rea-

fonsand grounds of the point: and fo it (hall appear that mercifull men are
blefled men, if we confider mercy, firft in the fore runners of it ;

fecondly, in its

effects
; thirdly,in its quality and nature.

For the firft : Before a man can be fpiritually mercifu!!,firft his nature muft be
changed , he muft be a new man , caft, as ic were, into a new frame. By nature we
arc all crab-trees, not olives

;
wolves and beafts, not men : And as in refpect of

the body man is compounded of all the element*; fo is he in refpect of the foul,

compounded of all the malignities of all the creatures 1 for he is ravenous, as the

Wolf*
;
favagc as the Bear

; fellras the Lyon ; fierce, as the Leopard ;
poyfonfull,

as the Serpent : Loe fuch is every one by nature, as the Prophet Efay defcribes

him. Now, if this corruption ofnature be in any one corrected, and he made
of a wolf, a Ian he • ofa lyon, a ftieep.&c. as tbc Prophet faith it (hall be in the
Kingdome of Chrift , this argues nis happinefle , and he is in this name
bleflcd.

Secondly, as his nature is changed, fo is his eftate alfo : for the merciful] man
is
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is brought out of the habitations of darltneffe (wherein, as men ufe to deal with

fierce and fell creatures, he was formerly kept) into the kjngdome oftight ;
he is

delivered from under the power of Satan ( that fpirit of cruelty ) and put under the

government of Chriit, who is fo mercifull and meek, that no man ever heard his

voyce in the ftreets, as the Prophet hath it. Thus he is put under another Go-
vcrnour, enlivened by another head, guided by another fpirit, endued with a-

nothcr wifdome then before ;
not that vcifdome that is carnall, fenfuall.anddivel-

ti/b, but that which isfrom above, which (as S. James delivers it) isfirft pure, then

peaceable , &c. full ofmercy and good fruits, Jam. 3 . 17. So, if we look to the

fore-runners of mercy, the mercifull man is changed both in his nature, and in

his (late, he hath a new principle put into him, he bears the (lamp and fuperfcri-

ption of God, is mercifull by grace as God is by nature, and therefore fo farre

partakes ofGods blciTednefle, and is happy.

Secondly, let us confider mercy in the effects and confequents, it will appear,

that the mercifull man is an happy man, both in refped or God , and in refped

of men. For God firft j mercifulnefle gives a man intereft into the mercy of

God, fuch a one may plead mercy to God , and in that name lay claim to Gods
mercy toward himfelf, as Davtddoth, Pfal. 86. 2. Freferve mj foul, for I am
merafull. That man that can tender mercy to God, may challenge mercy from
God. And indeed, that mercy that any one fhewes to his brother, is but an ef-

fect and the reflexion of Gods mercy to himfelf: for as there is no water in the

ciftcrn, but what comes from the fountain, neither any light in the candle, but

what is borrowed from another light j fo there is no mercy in us till God h\ih

fried abroad his mercy into our hearts, nor any light, till he hath imparted the

fame unto us. Hereby then it appears, that the mercifull man isa blelTed man,

for that he may challenge mercy from God, and be afTurcd that he hath already

received that mercy from him, which he communicates to others.

But fecondly, as mercy helps a man to God-ward
;
fo it helps forward his

reckonings and comforts with men too : for firft, he refrefheth the bowels of

thofe that arc hungry, &c. lookes upon a broken eftate, and brings healing in

his winfcs ; lookes upon the broken name of another, and l.nes on a plaifter
;
in a

word, he brings help and joy unto the world : and what a bleffed thing is that to

be a common blcMing? Secondly, mercy wins upon others, and reconciles them

to our perfons, to our profeffion, makes them think the better of both : it breaks

the fiercenciTe of the rougheft nature, and makes a (hanger, nay, an enemy be-

come a friend : as the ApoftleOiewesit, Rom. 12. out of the Proverbs, If thine

enemy hunger
f
fetdhim, faith he

, if he thirft, give him drinlej^ for iufo doing, thou

/bait heap coals offire upon his head. Mercy will melt an enemy, put him to't,

and even force him by a Tweet compulfion to become a friend. Thus every man
will be a friend to the mercifull. Again, it helps and doth us good in this refped,

that it allures us of our own uprightnefle, and fecures us of the truth of our love

to God, to men, and that our religion is pure and undefiled, which is (as Saint

James tels us, Chapt. 1 . ult . ) to vijite thefatherleffe and widowes in their affiicli-.

on, Sec. fo that the man that is fpiritually mercifull, is found in his Religion, for

true Religion ever goes accompanied with true mercy, as you have heard from

that Scripture at large.

Again, as it comforts and fecures a man for the prcfent,fo it provides for him,

and laies a foundation for the future. The mercifull man layes up for time to

come, he fowesgood feed, which will yceld to him a fure crop:For he that fowes

mercy, he fowes to himfelf, according to that of the Prophet, Sow tojour ftlves

inrighteoufneffe, reap in mercy, Hrf. 10. 12.Hr thatfowes mercy , fhall reap mercy,

and in tbefame meafure that hefowes, /ball he reap : he (hall receive mercy from

God, for with the mercifull, thou wilt Jhew thyfelfmercifull, ( faith the Pfalmift)

Pfal. 18. He fhall have mercy from man, from the word, from his confidence,

from himfelf, all fhall make for his good. In fhort, mercy fils the world as full

of blcflings.as cruelty doth ofcutfes
;
God will blefle the mercifull-mindcd,men

Pp 3 i will
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will bleiTe him, heaven will bleflfe him, earth will bleiTe him : Many bleflings arc

offered up on his behalf, others will blefTeGod for him, 1 Cor. 9. Many others,

the husband relieved by him will blefTe him, the wiFe will blelTe him,the children

blelTe him, friends blefle him, the lojncs of thofe whom he hath refrefbtdwill bleffe

him, a* they did Job, their backs will blefle him
, their bellies bleflehim, &c. his

houfe fhall be filled with bleflings j therefore he muft needs be a blefled roan

that is fpiritually mercifull.

Laftly, the nature and quality of fpirituall mercy will prove that man blefTed

that doth exert ilc it : For, what is mercy but a piece of Gods Image, a fp.u k of

the divine, nature ? So much as there is of mercy in a man, fo much there is of

grace, fo much of holinefle, fo much of God, fo much of the Spirit, fo much of

heaven, fo much of happineffe. The point you fee is dear : whether you look

unto the antecedents of mercy, or confequents, or the nature of it, his happi

ncfle is cleared who is truly mercifull.

Before we come to the Ufe, wc will (hew you in a paifige or two, firft, what

fpirituall mercy is
;
fecondly, what is the ground thereof

;
thirdly, how many

Kinds ;
fourthly, what are the effects that ifliiefrom it. For the hrft, Spirituall

mercy is nothing elfe but an inclination of the foul upon fpirituall motives, to

pity and relieve thofe that be in mifery : and it is a branch of love, from which it

differs only in this, that love looks to a man inalleftates, mercy to a man in mi-

fery: but love and mercy meet in the generall, and ftand both in willing and

working that which is good for the miferable-

Secondly, for the ground offpirituall mercy, it is own-nefle and propriety (as

they fpeak in Schoolcs) for either a man finds
; or elfe makes, and as it were a-

dopts him for his own, to whom he fliewes mercy.

Thirdly, as concerning the kinds ; there is a double mercy : firft, a falfe mercy

( which is indeed true cruelty, but goes under the name of mercy, but may eali-

ly be difcerned from the fecond fort, which is) fecondly, a true mercy. For this

hrft proceeds by a true rule, namely, juftice and wifdome, by the which he that

doth not regulate his mercy, is not to be held a mercifull man. If either he go

beyond, or come fhort of this rule, if he be either more mercifull, or more ri-

gorous then may (tend with juftice and wifedome, he is not truly mercifull. Se-

condly, true mercy may be difcerned by the effects. If our mercy tend to the

hurt ofthe party pitied (as this foolifh mercy deftroyes many a chifde, Sec. )

then it is not right ; for true mercy is not deftructive, but looks to the good of

the party to whom it is extended.

Again, Mercy is either naturall or fpirituall. The firft is to be found in all

men that have not blown out the light of nature, and fo made themfelves fierce

and outragious. This naturall mercy is that, firft, which exprefleth it felfupon
naturall objects, and for naturall motives as to (hew pity toakinfman,to a child,

or the like, to do good to fuch as have done much for us, or from whom we ex-

pect much good -.fecondly, which, is fhewed onelyfor naturall refpects, as to

(hew a man mercy meerly for that he is poor,fick,in pain^orthe like(for rhe fame
reafon that a man hath pity even on his beaft) without all refpect to the good
of his foul. This naturall mercy is not that which here hath the bleffing put up-

on it by our Saviour, although it be capable of outward bleflings, andisalfo, in

its kind, commendable. But the mercy here intended, is that fpirituall and holy
mercy, which hath for its ground, love to God, and his Image in mans nature

;

for its object, it hath pity on the foul principally, and fhewesit felf in exhorting,

inftructing, reproving, counfelling, comforting, &c. as occafion ferves, and need
requires.

Fourthly, for the effects and fruits of this fpirituall mercy : It is active, firft in-

wardly
;
fecondly, outwardly. Inwardly, it fets all the powers of the foul 2-

work for the relief ofthe party diftrefTed. And firft, for themindeand undcr-
ftandingof a man, mercy makes him, firft, confider his cafe, as the mercifull man
is dcfcribcd to do, Pfal. 41. 1. it bends his underftanding to the party affected,

* afflitfecL
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afflicted, makes his thoughts dwell upon that fubject, upon his debts, upon
hi<mifery, poverty, &c. it feeds his thoughts With the confldcration of the

others miferabte eftatc, makes him think, hee'samanas well as I, he would
gladly Uveas I would, he hath many children, fmall means, few friends, a fickly

wife, &c. Alas poor man. how doth he ? whatfhift makes he to keep cart on
wheels ? Secondly, itcaufeth him to cad about, and devife how to relieve and

fuccourhim, according to that expreffton of Salomon, Pr»v. 14, ai. Mtrcy
and truth (faith he) Jhal be to them that devife good. It makes a man bethink

himfelf, which way he may go to work, to relieve and help fuch as are poor,

fick, or in any other affliction ; it (harpens his wits, and fets him a projecting

according to that we read, Efay 3 1 . 8. The /derail man devifeth liberaR things
;

he flu J its on Ins bed, and carts about, and communes with himfelf, faying:

Let me fee, what may be done for fuch a one ? whom may I move in his behalf ?

what were thehkelieft means? what can I give or lend towards his relief?

what if I took a child ? what if I fowed him an acre or two of his land? 67c.

And this now is mercies firft work ution the underftanding ; it makes a man to

coniidcr the needy and afflicted, and to cart about, by what means heft to re-

lieve them : you may fee it in every mother toward her fick child, (lie cannot

forget it whatfoever (he is about, but ftudies frill whither to go, what means

to ufe, what courfe to take to eafe the poor child.

Butfecondly, as mercy works upon the mind, fb alfo upon the memory of
a man, which now prefents unto him the mifcry of his neighbour, wherefoevcr

lis goes he hears him groaning, he fees him fweating, tolling, panting ; he can-

not poflibly forget him where-ever he is, what- ever he does. It makes a man
(earth and rifleinto the bottome of his memory(that chefr of the foul to bethink

himfelf, and call to mind, Wh3t have{l read that might do this poor man good ?

what have I heard ? what have I tried and found by experience, that might

yeeld him eafe, do him comfort ?

Thirdly, as it workesuponthe memory, fo likewife upon the will; it makes
a man both nolle malum, to be forry for his fickneiTe, pain, difrrefle ; and vtUe

konum, to do him all the good that may be done : he travels in pain, and
longs for the good of his diftreffed neighbour, defires itearneflly, prayes hear-

tily for ir, and ufcth all good means to effect it. And this is that inward aft

of mercy which it hath upon the underfhnding, memory and will of him in

whom it is, transforming him after a fort into theperfon afflicted, making
htm feel the forrows, figh in the fufTerings, bleed in the wounds of his neigh-

bour, live in him. die with him, tec.

Secondly, for the out- fide : Mercy will vent it felf at the eyes, andmakeone
ity and weep over the party afflicted ; at the mouth, and caufe him to fpeak

lealing words, comforting words, mere i full words, to fpeak to his heart, to

plead with God for him by prayer, to plead with men for him that they may
come in and lend their help. As it fets the eye and th tongue awork, fo alfo it

imployes the hand, which it caufeth to draw forth it felf to take off the burden,

or at Icail to put under the (boulder, and fo help to bear it : in fhort, one way
or other to be eafefull comfortable. Thus mercy hath its work npon the out-

fide alfo, and (hews it felfby the eye, tongue, hand, and all the members. It

carpes a man out of himfelf, makes a man not feel himfelf, forget himfelf.

We fee it in the hen, which often fOrgets and forbears to feed her felf, that (he

may provide for her chickens ; we fee it in the mother, which many times is

content to neglect her felf , to dicffe the child : thus mercy carries a man out

of himfelf. Nay, it carries a man above himfelf, renders him eloquent, makes

him fay more for his afflicted neighbour, then he can poflibly fay at another

time, or for himfelf ; do more for his deliverance then hedurfr. do, were it not

in fuch extremity and exigence.

And thus we have difcovercd unto you in few, what mercy it, together with

its ground, kinds and effects.

What
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Unhappinejfe of unmercifull men.

What life (hall we now make of this point > Is it To chac the mem full man is I

a blefTed man ? here then divers crrours are difcovered. And firft, learn by I

this doctrine, the miferable and unhappy eftate of all mercilcfle men ; and they 1

are fuch as have neither leifure to mind mercy, nor underftanding to ftudy it, 1

nor memories to bethink themfclves of it, nor hearts toaffedit, nor eye tol

pity thofc that are in diftrefTc, nor a mouth to fpeak for them, nor an hand tol

relieve them : Miferable muft needs be the condition of thefe perfons
; they 1

arc fcarcc to be reckoned among men, feeing in this they fall below the very I

beafts i for every creature will in their kind condole and commiferate fuch of I

their kind as be in mtfery. Let but a fwine be lug'd and the reft of the company I

wil get together, and grunt together; yea,and make head againft that which puts I

it to pain. Bring a bead to the place where the blond of another of his kind hath I

jecn fpilt,and he will bur)' his fellow, and folemniie his funeral with lamentati- I

on made over him, as he can. Therefore, he is a bcaft and worfe, that hath no I

pity on the ruines and miferies of other men. Nay more, he is a curfed crca-
j

turc, accurfed of God, and accurft of men (wee'll difpatch it in few beeaufe I

of the time: ) God hath pronounced fuch a curfe upon the unmercifull man, as I

may well make his very heart to tremble ; Prov. ai. 13. who fo ftoppeth his ears I

At the cry of the poor, he alfo fhall cry himfelf, but fhall not be heard. The timcl

(hall come when thefc mercilefTc wretches fhall cry to men to pity them, tol

God to help them, with, Lord help me, Lord fave me from this pain, mifery, I

death, &c. but Salomon tcls them what they fhall truft to, and what fhall be I

their fpeed in that day
;
the time fhall come, faith he, that they alfo psaU cry I

and not be heard. The time was when his brother cryed, Oh matter hear, ohl
brother help, oh neighbour pity, but he flopped his ear, and was deaf to others I

fuits ; the time likewife fhall come when he fhall cry out, O God hear, O Lord I

fhew mercy, 8cc. but God fhal I not attend nor anfwerhim, bur fhall return I

him his own meafure. Again, hear what St. James faith to this in his fecond 1

Chapter, verf. I $. There Jbill be judgement mercilejfe to him that fheweth no mercy:

a terrible fpeech ! woe to the man whom God will judge in extremity, and not

in mercy, and even fo will he deal with the mercilefle man. Hear alfo what the

Judge himfelf fhall fay to fuch at thelaft day, Mat. 15. 41. Then fhaB he\

fay unto them on the left hand : Depart from me, ye curfed
%
into everlafiing fire

prepared for the DeviU and hu Angels ; there's their doome : and why ? for /
wm an hundred, andye gave me no meat ; / thirfled, andye gave me no drinlc^ &c.

I

Away therefore, get you out of my fight, there's noplace in my kingdom*

for you : you were unmercifull to my members, therefore there's no heaven,

no hope for you.

Secondly, take notice here of the utter mifery of cruell men. For ifthey are

fo wretched and accurfed of God and men, that onely come fhort in mercy,

!

I what fhall become of fuch that do exercife acts of cruelty and hoftility towards

others, that put off all bowels of pity and companion, that are fo far from re-

membring the affliction of Jofeph, that they applaud and think themfclves hap-

py if they can^ut by the thoughts ofhim, if tney can drown the fcreechesof

the poor afflicted, and forget their fighes ? they are fo far from pitying and
praying for them, that the cenfure them in their fickncfTe ; not only not help,

but even hurt them all they can; not feed, butftarve them ; not cloathL.but

pulleventhe very flcfli from their backs
;
fo adding affliction to the afflicfed :

having no bowels left, but as it were dead and buried, their bowels are buried

already, though themfclves walk about as fo many living carcaffes. This is

the cruel! man, againft whom fhall be fen* a cruell mefTenger, fo that he IhaB

sot live out half his days, as David faith Pfal. 57. Jf the ruft and canker of
evill-gottcn gold and filver, and their moth-eaten garments fhall rife up in

judgement, and be as a witneffc, to cate the very flefh of their unmercifull

owners, rather ufurpers, which have held them prifoners, and would not bring

them forth to the relief of fuch as were in need ; where then fhall they appear

that
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that do fee all the world a crying by their opprcflion and cruelty ? againd whom
the very bturns cut of the roof cry §mt

y
HJt.i.w. and fay, we were cut out

of the wood in bloud, the floncs out of the vealles try, we were laid in bloud, the

furrowes in the field cry, we were plowed up in bloud : what fh all become of

thofc whom for their cruelty the backes of the poor docurfe, the bellies curfc,

the Joyncs curfc, the wife curfcth, the children curfe, heaven and earth do
curfc ? how Hull thefe (land before the Judge ?

Secondly, this point difcovers the ignorance, folly and weakne/Te, which mod
men ufually bewray in this, as much as in any thing, wbileft they arc lb af-

fraid, and fo fhun to (hew themfelves mercifull men. Oh how glad arc many,
if they can makethemfelvcs beleeve that there is no need to (hew mercy, that

they have no caufe, no calling fo to do ! how do they applaud themfelves, if

they can make a fhift to forget the needy and diftreffed, or if they can but

catch atfome exception againft the party to be relieved, whereby to perfwade

themfelves that he is not capable of their mercy 1 how do men ihtft and pod
it off to another ! all excufes . all evafions findc eafie entertainment with them,
«nd oh how happy do they think themfelves, if they may by their (huffing

cfcapcl which if they cannot cleanly do, but they mud needs do fomewhat,
oh how unwillingly > how lamely do they go about it I Tis fuch a while ere

(uch a one can finde his purfc ; and when it is found, ere he can pluck it out

;

after that , ere he can open it
;

then, ere his money can be changed ; and fuch

a deal ado there is ere they can be drawn to disburfe afmall fum this way,
that a man would wonder at it. Look upon men in a tavern or ale-houfc,when

they be upon thcfcrvicc of their drunken Bacchus, the contention there, is,

who (hall be ridofhis monyfirftj there's nothing but I'll pay, and I'll pay :

every onc/hewes himfelf forward , and they drive who (hall pay fird, and

who mod. Thus there and then, but how fares it with God when he calls

forthis fcrviceand facrifice of mercy? Surely, when this work is in hand,

every one for mod part darts back, withdraws his hand, and puts it orl to

others ; fuch and fuch are better able, I am indebr, I have a great charge,

many to provide for &c. thus mod men are affraid to be mercifull, as if they

were affraid to be too happy, for every man is fo far forth blcfled, as he is

mercifull. This backwardneflc to (hew mercy, difcovers a great deal of folly

and unbeliefe in mens hearts, together with great want of love to God and

men. But what is there in mercy, that men (hould be fo fhy of it ? Is it

difgracefull ? Nothing lefle, for it bleffeth the memory of a man when ne is

dead and gone. But what? ]s it painfull ? No furely; but quite contrary:

It if cruelty that dif-reds and difquiets a mans heart, and racks his confeience
;

whereas mercy makes a man cheerfull within himfelf, and comfortable to o-

thers: fothen, mercy is neither difgracefull nor painfull. But is it not then

penllous and dangerfull ? Nor yet fo neither, for mercy fecuresfrom danger,

and frees from trouble. A man may be hated and maligned for that he praies,

or is otherwife zealous and forward in the caufe and work of God; but who
ever hated any one for fhewing mercy ? where then is the danger of mercy ?

Is it any whit prejudiciall toonescdate ? Admit it be, yet if it further the fouls

good, and help a man to heaven, we cannot buy heaven at too dear a rate : but

to fpeak footh, mercy hurts no mans edate. Indeed foohdi pity, indifcrcet

mercy may, but not that which is fpirituall and feafonable
;
for he that hath

pity on the poor ; faith Salomon, Prov. 1$. ff. ) iendeth unto the Lord
%
and

that vhich be hath given-mill he pay him again ; he never did fail to do it, nor

ever will.

If a man lend his money to his rich friends, it is asfafeas if it were in his

own coffer and cuftody : befidesthat, he further engages thereby his friend to

himfelf. In like fort, he that gives to the needy, doth not give but lend, and

that to the Lord, God's his furcty, God's hisfurety, and he will not dye in

his debt, he will pay him every penny. BeHdes, (hewing of mercy is a fowing of

feed,)

Vii. Cypr. dt o-

p<re&Elee-
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eed, and there's no loflie you know in that : Saint Paul followes the Me-
taphor, a Cor. 9. 6. and fo forward. Now is any fo mad as to think the feed

that is ("own in good and fure ground to be loft and buried, and to condemne
the feedf-mcn offolly for fo doing ? No , but the more defirous any one is of
gain and increafe, the more hefowes: fo fhould it be herein fowing this of

mercy to the poor ; and the rather for that this is a certain foj le, and the feed

will certainly take. He which ferweth boumtifmllj JhaS retpe bountifully : there

is no hurt can come by ftiewirig mercy, if it be done with difcretion. It makes a

man truly happy, it puts him under mercy, it is a part and a piece of his hap-

pinefTc. If you then fear to be too happy, forbear to fhew mercy
;
but herein

you (hall bewray notorious folly. And thus we have difpatcht our firftufe.

In the fecond place, let us be inftruftcd to look back a little, not upon others,

but upon our fclves, and fay
;
Am I a mercifull man , or am I not ? what good

have I done ? how many backs have 1 clothed ? how many bellies have I rilled ?

how many poor, fick, diftrefTed, have I fuccoured, pitied, prayed for? what

mercy have I (hewed ? Indeed all men cannot exercifc all afls ofmercy, becaufe

they are poor, and have not wherewithal! j 'tis true, poor men commonly
when they hear a difcourfcof mercy, look upon the rich, as if it only concer-

ned them, and themfclves were not touched : But though all men have not

money to relieve others, orcounfell to advife them, yet fomewhat they muft

be doing this way when there is need. None is fo poor or deftitute, but that

he may pray for thofe that be inmifcry, watch with them in their ficknede,

bleed mourn, weep, commend their cafe to God, to others. Therefore let

none flip collar, but take himfelf to task, and examine, what mercy have 1 (hew-

ed to the miferable? how oft have I prayed for them, mourned with them,

ftraightned my felf to miniftcr to their necefllties ? And if you find the recko-

ning to rife but flowly , poorly, be afhamed thereof, bewaile it
;
and for the fu-

ture, never be affraid to (hew mercy, as ifGod, in calling us thereunto, meant

us any harme j but catch at all opportunities, and thankfully embrace them,

taking occafion to blcfle God, for that he hath furnifhedus with any ability

and opportunity to be eafefull , ferviccable , comfortable to any fad heart

ruinous efhtc, &c. You can eafily be perfwaded, that it is a blefled thing to

receive help, comfort, cafe, relief, when you are in diirrefTe. Will you take

Chrifts word once uttered by Saint P*ul
y

1 trow, Atlt 20. it being a Proverb

much ufed by our Saviour, namely, It u * more blejfcd thiug to give then to re-

ceive:^ good things it is better to be an agent then a p: tient, as on the contrary

in evill things. Would you then be thankfull for receiving good at the hands

of others? be more thankfull if God have given you ability and conveniency,

and (which is thegreateft of all; an heart to do good to others.

THE TWELFTH SERMON.

Vft 3.

Matth. 5.7. BUJJed are the mercifull, for they &c.

Oil remember how far we have proceeded in the profecution o
our Saviours propofltion here laid down; Btrjfcd *re the nerd
fuU : we go on to a third ufe, and that (hall be a word of exhor

tation, to ftir up both you and my felf to the embracing of mer
cy, that thereby we may be blefled. Now in the doing of th

duty, there are three degrees to which you are to be exhorted
firft to love mercy : fecondly, to get this grace of mercy : thirdly, to exercifek.

being once gotten. For the firft, it is not enough for a man to do the acls of
mercy

is

1
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mercy, unlefTe he have alfo a mcrcifull heart, and a love to this grace : according

to that of the Prophet Micah, chap. 6. ver. 8. lie hath (hewed thee, Oman,
what is good, good for thy fclf , and good in the eyes of God ; and what doth

the Lord require of thee but thu, to love mercy ? and of fo doing the Lord gives

us a good example in his own pradife, Micah 7. 18. He delights in mercy
,

mercy pleafeth him: fo it (hould do us. And the rather, becaufe, rirft, all is

nothing that is not done out of love, out of mercy ; give all, ( life and all

)

'tis a dead carkafe without love, I Cor. i$. i. pray off thy knees, watch out

thine eyes, faft out thy fpirits ; if mercy attend not thefe bodily exercifes, they

are nothing : faith without mercy nothing, James 2. knowledge without mer-

cy nothing, James 3. at the end; the whole body of religion without mercy

nothing, James 1. at the end. This makes a plain difference betwixt the hy-

pocrite and the upright man ; the hypocrite may performe Tome outward acls

of religion, yea, and of mercy, but the upright man only doth it out of*mer-

cy and love to mercy. Secondly, becaufe it is a bieffed grace and makes us blef-

fed, fhould not we therefore love it, fith it is mercy that makes a man blefled

in his name, -blefTed in his ftatc, blefted in his pcrfon, bieffed in his pofterity,

every way bieffed ? It is mercy that we live by, 'ti« mercy that feeds us, 'tis mer-

cy that clothes us, 'tis mercy that keeps us in our being, namely, that mercy in

God, therefore love mercy.

Now lecondly,f«f on bowels of mercj
y as the A poftle exhorts, Col. 3. and as

God our father is mcrcifull, fo be we followers of him as dear children, ma-

king it of our very nature, if it were pofTible, for, fuch as the tree u, fuch it the

fruit there»fmd mercy is as the man is. The carnall man hath a carnall mercy,

a

foolifh pity: as, if he fee notorious malefactors led away to punifhment, he

can think and fay, it is pity they (hould be fo hardly dealt wit hall ; but unto

(Thrift in his members he will fhew no mercy, in fuch a cafe he hath his heart

clofed up : fo a naturall man may have a naturall mercy, whereby he may fhew

kindnerfe to his kindred, &c. but he that would exercife fpiritual mercy (which

onely hath the blefling) he muft firft become a fpirituall man. For which end

and purpofe , he muft go to God, by prayer, to make him mercifull, for it is he

alone that works this grace in the heart; pray him that he would teach us, for

this learning comes only from heaven. That wifdome (faith Saint fames) that

rseafie to be intreatcd, full of mercy and good workes, it comes from above.

James 3.17. it is God only that can teach us this wifdome; to him therefore

muft we repaire, if we would be taught, and if we would have it wrought in

our hearts; it is his work alone, he is the father of all mercies, and the God
of all conlolation : neither can a man have any meafure of holy mercy in him,

till he work ir in him. Would you then become truely mercifull? firft, fee

what God doth i fecondly, hear what he faith. Firft, I fay, fee what he doth,

and learn todo ltkewife : fee it, firft, in the mirror of his Word: fee how he

is there defcribed to be much in mercy, plenteous in goodneffe, gracious,

compaflionatc, &C. His mercy reacheth to the clouds, is higher theu the heavens,

over and above aU his worlds. Behold him now with open face, as he ftands

thus defcribed in this mirror of the Word, and ye fhall be transformed, (as the

Apoftle fpeaks, 2 Cor. 3.) and changed hereby into the fame Image ; that like as

it fared with Mofes when he had been talking with God in the Mount, he came

down with a glorious glittering and bright Majeftyfet upon his face : fo ifwe

fee the Lord with fpirituall eyes, as he hath fct out himfelf to be feen in the

glafleofthe Scriptures and fo make our thoughts to dwell upon hisfwcetnefle,

mercy, gOodncfTc there defcribed ; we fhall be transformed thereby into the fame

Image, and become, in a meafure, mercifull, as our heavenly father is mercifull.

Secondly, fee it in the mirror of his works of mercy to all his creatures, he is

good to the juft and to theunjuft : but efpecially ht9 mercy to his Saints, that

pardoning, healing, comforting mercy
;
particularly, his mercy to thee : make

it good by faith, that he is the God ofthy mercy , as David faith of himfelf

;

labour
•* 1
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labour to apprehend God to be fuch t God as doth help thee, feed thee, cloath

thee, tender and fave thee: this will make us to become mere
if
'hU m heumer-X

cifull, ifwc once apprehend him by faith to be our heavenly Father, for then

we (hall come to reafon thus with our felves r God hath forgiven me pounds,

talents, (hall I think it too much to forgive my brother a few mites ? It is he

that helpes me, faves me, overcomes my frowardneflc with his goodnefTc, doth

me infinite favours daily, &c. Thefe, and the like meditations, will allay all I

thoughts of revenge and ftomach, and make a man become gentle and merci-

full to others that have offended him, or are in need of him. Thus when we
have fcen what God doth, then fecondly, hear what he faith, what mercy he I

hath promifed to the mercifull, what mifery be hath threatned to the cruel 11

and mercilefle : every day Tingle out fome fpeciall promife or curfc, which
tends to the beating down of cruelty and advancement of mercy, and chew I

upon that ; and thefe well fet on, and laid clofe, will work the heart to a kind-

1

ly yeeldance. The book of the Proverbs is full of both : work we thefe into I

our hearts, and fo we (hall find that the words of Gods promifes and threat- I

nings, being ingrafted into our hearts, as Saint James fpeaks, like asthefcionl

is ingraffed into the (lock, will be of power to change our fowre natures, and

to make us gentle, fweet and mercifull, even as God is merciful!
;
if, I fay, we I

be thus carefull to mould this word of God , and work it into our hearts by me-

1

ditation and application thereof unto our felves. And thefe are the helpes we I

mud ufe to the getting of mercy. I

The third thing yet remaines to be done : for when we are now come to love I

mercy, and have gotten it in fome good meafure, we mud ftep on to the excr-

1

cife ofthis grace in the ads thereof, (hewing mercy toothers, as our heavenly!

father is mcrcifuH. But how is that? God is not only mercifull in himfelf, but 1

alfo in all his dealings s fo mud we not content our felves to have this mercy,buc I

we mull proceed to the cxercifc of it. Now the acts of mercy are of two
|

forts, fome are inward (as we faid before) and fome outward. The former I

fort lye open to all rankes of men, poor as well as rich
;
( though poor men I

ufually pod off this point of mercy, as not pertaining to them ) it belongs to

all forts, to confider wifely of their afflicted brethren, as being their own flefti, I

and to make their cafe their own. Say then with your felves, fuch a one's fick ; I

what's (icknefle, but an abridgement of all outward evils ? fuch a one's in po- I

verty ; what's poverty, but a very great flavery } for the borrower is fervant to
|

the lender, faith the fvifemssn ; and fo in the red : confider and lay to heart the
afflictions of others. Then fecondly, mercy mud fet our heads awork, to dc-

vife how to relieve them, we mud confult with our own hearts, as Nehemiab in

like cafe did, and bethink our felves, what may I give, what may I lend, what
may I fay, what may I do to feal up my love, and to be fome way comfortable

to my didrefled neighbour? So for the affections, we mud fympathize and
condole with the miferable, be poor in their poverty, fick in their fickneflcs,

labour and fweat in their grievances. Mercy transformes a man into the party
pitied, makes him feel his brothers cafe, ake in his pain, groan in his gricfc,

and fo take it to heart, as if it were his own. Thefe are the the inward acts of
mercy,which all without exception mud exercife. For outward acts, they ex-
prcfle thcmfelves, firfl, in words ; all mud fpeak comforting, praying, pitying

words to the didrefled : fecondly, in deeds ; here all mud do fomething : poor
men have not mony to give, but they can givecounfell, they can travcll, vifit

the afflicted, or watch with them ifneed be : every one hath not Conferves, or
Preferves to carry to the fick, but the poored hath a warden at lead, or an apple

to take with them : everyone mud be doing fomething, according to his abi-

lity and their neceffity . And thefe are thofe acts of mercy both outward and in-
ward, which by all, of all forts, are to be performed.

There are yet fome fpeciall acts of mercy to be exercifed by fome forts ofmen,
and thofe are firft publick perfons

, fecondly rich men. For the fird fort,

Magiflratcs
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Magiftratcs may fruitfully propound Job's example to themfelves : he being a
Magiftrate, was eyes to the blind, feet to the lame, a father to the Orphans, an
husband to the widowes ; he fought out the canfe ofthe opprejfed, and fnatcht them
from out of theclawesof the Lyon and the Beare, the mercilcfle and crucll

So fecondly, Ministers muft fliew mercy in their way
;

indeed many ofman.

them may fay with Peter and John, Gold and/ilver we have them not, but fuch

as we hare do we freely give ; and (as they may) they muft be much in com-
forting the dejected, counfelling the doubtful!, warning the unruly, binding

Mpthe broken hearted, fj>e*ki*£ * word in feafon to thofe that mourn in Zion, vifi-

tingthefick, yea and miniftring to their ncceflities, relieving and fuccouring

of them as theyareable. Thefe are the duties and a<fts of mercy that concern

pubbek perfons. The next we muft fpeak to are rich men, that have ability

and furficiency ofoutward eftate ; thefe muft be exhorted in a fpeciall manner
to exercife'mercy ; and the branches of this exhortation are many: there is

mercy in giving, mercy in lending, mercy in remitting, mercy in imploying.

Some cannot give, who yet can lend, and there's mercy (hewed in that, only

if we avoid thofe forcprefTures, lending upon hard terms, fuch as the people

complained of, Neh. j.fellingof time, lending upon day, &c. As for fecurity,

I deny not but men in lending to others may take pledges of their neighbours,

only they may not herein be their own choofers ; but though they may take a

pledge for their own fecurity, yet they muft take fuch things only as may be

well fpared, they may not take the neather Mil-ftone, the means of their liveli-

hood (as Mofes hath it.) There is mercy alfo in remitting, as well as in lending;

when men are content to forgive and palTe by wrongs, dues, debts, where there

is not wherewithall to difchargc them. Nehemiah, in regard of the extremity

of the times, was content to remit of his dues, neither he nor his fervants re-

quired of the people that which did of right belong unto them. But now in the

matter of giving, which is the main and chief office of mercy to be performed

by the rich, two rules muft be obferved: firft, that you make your fclvesablc:

fecondly, that you ftiew your felves ready to communicate to the neceflities of
others. For the firft, concerning the inablingof your felves to the (hewing of
mercy, you (hall find it laid down in two Canons, i Thef. j. the firft that you
forbear idlenejfe, and fo all other unmodified lufts, as gamcfomenefTe, intem-

perance, &c. fecondly, Working with quietnejfe, and eating jour own bread, that

you may not any way be burthenfome to the Church. And herein the Apoftle

fets forth himfelf for an example, ver. 8. fVe took, not ( faith he ) bread

for nought of any man, but we wrought with labour and travel!, night and day, be-

caufe we wouldnot be chargeable to any of you. But Ephef. 4. 18. he requires not

only that we fo order the matter,that we be as little chargeable to others as may
be, but alfo, that we be helpfull to others : Let him, (faith the Apoftle) thatftole

jtcal no more, but rather let him labour and worl^ with his hands the thing that n
good, that he may have to give to him that needeth. Moft men, when they are

pre/Ted to workes of mercy, think it enough to fay, I am not able, I have not

wherewithall. Why are you not able ? how comes it that you have not where-

withall? IfGod hath difabled yoy by his own immediate hand, by fire, lofle

of cattle, or the likes thou art excufed; but if you have made your felf unable

by your own improvidence, unthrifcineflc, idlenefle, vanity, or the like, you

are anfwerable for many fellonies at once : for hereby thou haft^rpbb'd thy felf,

robb'd thy wife, robb'd thy children, robb'd thy family, robb^fthe Common-
wealth, robb'd the poor, (for whatfocver we can well fpare is theirs, in cafe of

exrremity ; and they have a right unto it.) Now, if you find your felves guilty

of your own inabttity, by thefe or the like wayes drawn upon your fclves,be ad-

vifed to remove all waftfullexpcrlcesrand thefe finfull courfes forcmentioncd

:

here's one named by the A pfrwNfrrinftanccl Let him that (tole fteal no more:

this theft is nothing clfe but idleSflSg ( for that the Apoftlcs meaning is fo,

appeares plainly by the oppofition , but let him labour with his hands &c. )
r» „ When
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When men arc out of a iawfull calling, or arc not painfull in it, find them-
fclvcsnoimoloyracnt, but arc up and down, fluffing here; and flirting there
fiich are to be accounted theeves, for they pick their own purfes, and make
themfclves unable to do works of mercy. The like we may fay of pride in ap-
parell, a great waft-good, when people muftbeinanew fafhion everyday as
Nero, who took it for a difparagement to be feen two days in oncfuite: fo
for pride in building, men build as if theyfliould live forever, as onefpeaks-
fo for pride in feaftmg, a common fault in men to be ambitious, and vain-clo-
rious herein, vying one with another far above their abilities. The like may be
faid of company-keeping and gaming : thofe that are companions of wine-
bibbers and flefh-eaters, as Salomon fpeaketh, fllal! Purely come to poverty.
The fame will befall fuch as are here and there fporting and gaming, who may
(ecm to be of the Emperours minde, that thought money was made for no-
thing dfe, but to caft away and wafte upon dice. We cannot ftand upon par-
ticulars; infliort, every unmortified luft is a pick-purfe, a theef in the candle
a kind of wild-fire, enough to conuamc a whole countrey, Salomon every where
almoft, tels us, that he that goeth after the (Irange woman JImU be brought to a
morfeU ofbread; that the fl*ggardfrail be clouthed with rags

y
that he that hafitth

m U rich (h.xll fuddenly come to poverty. He tels us twice in that a8. of- Proverbs
that the very hafie aftergain is the next way to poverty. The fame is true ofnecd-
leflc cipences, mere fupcrfluities, as that which is caft away in fmoak and to-
bacco ; and when r *n (hall ftudy how to waft their whole patrimony upon va-
nity, vttufaltus& infmlAi (as one faith) they can wear a pretty grove upon their
backs, a pretty plat of ground about their necks. Thefe be thofe curfes and
corruptions whereby many men difablc thcmielves for the doing of good , let
thefe be laid afide: and then fecondly, you muft labour withyourhandle that
is,firft, live in a Iawfull calling: fecondly, dwell upon't, be diligent in it to \«ow
theftate of thy floe^('tis Salomons cotinfell) and take heed to thy hestrds, Prov. 17
a j. &c. Nor muft you only be diligent, but expert and skiifull in your calling
Tit. 3. prefidents ofgood works, or your craftfmafters in your honeft callings'
Thirdly, labour in it, we muft u-mh (that's the Apoftles word in that 4. of the
Epbejians) take pains in that which it gtod: and this we muft do not only to enrich
and advance our felves, but to do good to otfiers, and to give to him that needs.
Thefe now arc the rules to be put in pradife, for the enabling of our felves to
the works of mercy.

Next, you muft be ready to diftribute, and do this way what good you can
This is that the A poftlc enjoyneth thofe that are rich and able, 1 Tim, Chsroe
thofe that are rich in this world, that they do good, andbe rich in good works, and
be ready to diftribute and communicate ; as we have an eximple in Abraham who
fate ready preft in his tent door in a hot day. and in an hot country, thinking
with himfelf, alas, poor travellers, how do they now this torching feafon? they
are fain to bear the heat ofthe day, &c. And whiles he was thus calling within
himfelf. he fees two way-faring ftrangers coming towards him,whom no Cooncr
had cfpied, but running unto them he flays not to bcintreated, but himfelf firft
intreats them, he befeechcth them to turn into his tent, and refrefii themfelves
w,ta fr<h entertainment as he could give them. By whofe example we muft
alio beftirredup to (hew like forwardneffe in (hewing mercy and kindneflc
though not to all forts promifcuoufly, or to every unknown perfon (Abraham
did not fo) yet when we meet with a fit fubjeft, we (hould even run upon mer-
cy : but yet by rule muft we proceed herein, both for the matter of our mercy
and fecondly, for the manner. For the matter; works of mercy muft be done,
firft, out of juftice: fecondly, out of wifdome and difcretion.

For the firft, we muft as the prophet wils us, do judgement, and /hew mercy
Mtch.6. He that would exercife mercy toward others, muft firft pay his
debts.clear all fcores: if he haveftoln from any man, wronged his neigh-
bour, he muft firft rcftore it again, forGod accepts not of a facrifice of rapine.

It



Vinthorn in frewing mercy.

It was a fpecch of Selymus the Turk, to his Baff-t, who perfwadcd him to be-

flow that wealth which he had wrongfully taken from the Perfian Merchants

in divers places of his Empire, upon ibme notable Hofpitall, for the rehefe of

the poor : tie rep'Iyed , Wouldf thou O Pyrrhus (for fo I take it was the Baffaes

name) that I flf^uld beflow other mens goods , wrongfully taken from them, upon

worlej of charity and devotion? ajfuredly 1 will never doit, nay rather, fee

they be again reflared to their right owners: which was forthwith done accor-

dingly. How much more fliould we that are Chriftians, be ready to make re-

fticutionof fuch things as we have unlawfully come by, and not make ex ra-

pina holocauflum, a facrifice of rapine, which God accepts not ? Shew mercy to

others, but do it of thine own ; fee what Salomon faith for this, Prov. 5. about

the latter end, Drinl^water out of thine own Cifternes, and running waters out of

thine own rVell : let thy fountains be difperfed abroad, and rivers of waters in the

flreetx let them be only thine own, and not ftrangerswkh thee, 8cc. If thy

goods hive been got well, and held well, thou maieft boldly communicate of

the fame to others: fo then, our mercy muft be (hewed out of juftice, or elfe

it is not right. The good man defcribed, Pfal. 112. is faid to be gracious and

full of compafsion,but yet withall, he is righteous.

Secondly, we mud proceed by the rules of wifdome, in fliewing mercy, ac-

cording to that, Pfal. III. A goodman fhewes favour, andlendeth, he will guide

his affaires with difcret ion ; he will do works of mercy out of judgement, put-

ting a difference between perfonand perfon, things and things.' For perfons,

fome there are that are poor and religious, our chief dream (hould run upon
them, the houfkold of faith ftionld have a fpecialty of our mercy; fome again

arc poor, who though not religious, yet are they civill theyarein a lawfull

calling, they take paines therein to their power, and are willing to live by their

labour, thele alfo we muft relieve, and thefe muft have a (hare in our mercy.

Thirdlyjfome there be that are neither religious nor civill, but wander about

like idle vagabonds, living under no Magiftrate, no Minifter, in no calling ; and

to thefe, the grcateft mercy that we can (hew them, is to apply our felvcs to the

Apoftlcs rule, Ifthey will not worle, let them not eat, if they willl not take pains

for a living, let them even faft awhile, till fuch time as they be humbled and

made willing to work; at lead, receive not fuch into familiarity, to eat and con-

vcrfe with them. Thus for the perfons to whom we are to fhew mercy.

Secondly, there is wifdome to beexercifed in fhewing mercy in refpecl of
things. For to one we muft (hew mercy in his eftate, to another in his name,

beftowing food upon fome, clothes upon others, and for idle vagrants,itftiall be

mercy in us to commend them to the flocks, tocondemne them to the whip,

howfoever they or the world (hall cenfure us
1

for it ; we cannot fhew them grea-

ter merty, then fo to deal by them, 10 far as law will bear us out.

Thirdly, in workes of mercy, wifdome directs a man to look to the times.

The pooryon have alwAys with you, faith our Saviour, but yet there is a diffe-

rence to be madcof times: for, fomctimes the poor have bread, they have

work, and other ordinary mercies : otherwhiles again, in fore prefling times,

they have none of all thefe, they want all things ; work's fcarce, bread's fca^e

(and that which makes every thing elfe dear) money's fcarce: here now we
have a fit time to extend mercy to the needy. In fuch a time as this we muft be

content to part, not only with our fuperfluities, but even to abridge ourfelves

offome neceffaries for thereliefe ofour poor brethren. Holy Bradford in a hard

time, thought not too much to fell his chains, rings, and jewels for the reliefe of

others. Rogers our Protomartyr in Queen Maries dayes, made the motion

to others in his time to forbear one meal every day, to beftow upon (uch as were

inwint. Nehemiahin a time of exigence and extremity, would buy no land,

as otherwife he might and would have done
j

nay, the primitive Chriftians,

Ahis 4. fold that land they had, and brought and latd down the money at the A-
poflles feet, they were content to part with all they could part with in thai time I

Q^q 2 of)
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8o Virettions in fitting mercy.

Eccltf. 1 1.

opened.

of exigence, to help to relieve others. Here alfo it is requifite that we have wif-

domc to diftinguifh of thefeafon, firft, for others, to (hew them mercy then

when they are moft of all diftreffed, moft humbled, mod in need, and low

brought, then isafittime to do it : fecondly, for our felves, to do works of

mercy then when God hath blefled us, and whiles we are able, and in timeof

health- not as many ufe to do, referring all to the day of our death, bnt feeing

it done our felves ; fo (hall we have the benefit of thofe prayers and blellings,

which by our means (hall be offered up to God.

Fourthly, in works of mercy difcretion guides and directs a man to do accor-

ding to his ability. God ftraines not up any man to do above that he is able

(unleffe it be in a timeofextremity, as we (aid before) but if there be a willing

mind, he accepts a man according to that he hath, and not according to that

which he hath not. Nehemiah, according to his ability, expreflcd his bounty to

fuch as were in need of him. Here it muft be rcmembrcd, that we proceed in a

right order, beginning at home j for he that provides not for his own, isworfe

then an Infidell. Therefore, as we fee it in the parts and members of the body,

each part draws nourifhment to it felf,and then conveighs it to the next in order;

the ftomach to the liver, the liver again to the veines, and fo it pafleth along,

even CO the moft remote pares of mans body : fo muft it be with us in (hewing

mercy, every man muft firft provide for himielf, and thofe of his own houftiold

,

and then reach forth his hand to others according to his ability; only when you

are called to do good to others, you muft not difable your felves, and groan

without caufe,much letTe put your felves into debt on purpofe to keep your felves

from giving where there is need, and fo to (hiftit off, but deal plainly, tec.

And this is that we have to fay as touching the matter ofour mercy.

Now for the manner, the Scripture regulates and teacheth us, that works of

mercy muft be done : firft, in fimplicity , as the Apoftle hath it, Rom. n. Let him

that givethy
do it with fimplicity ;

not tor any by-end, nor for any end beyond

mercy, as for vain-glory, or thf like; but let him (hew mercy for mercies fake,

lend for lendings fake. Lend, lockjngfor nothing again, as faith our Saviour, not

as ifone thac lendeth to another fhouid look for no pan ofthe-principle again,

but look not, aimenotat any by-refped : as thus, 1 lend (pretending mercy)

fo much, to the end I may borrow as much. Secondly, he that fheweth mercy,

muft do it freely, cheerfully : the Lord loves acheerfnUgiver. A man in giving

I

to thofe that want, muft not do it heavily , grudgingly, he muft not mann dare,

o- vultu negare (as he faith) give with the hand, and pull bade with the looks,

ftrike down with the countenance ; but (hew all cheerfulnefle in our deeds of

charity : for that which is freely given is twice given, and be it never fo finall,

yet is greatly accepted, as the widowes mite was, who though fhe'gavc little,yet

(he gave much in Chrifts eftimation, who counted it a great promotion, and a

far more bleffed thing togive then to receive. Thirdly, in (hewing mercy, men
muft do it liberally. He that foweth liberally (hall reap liberally. An example

of this we have in Ataunah. 1 Sam. 14.1 3 « who gave as a King
;
though he had

but a fubje&s purfe
,
yet he had a Kings heart , a royall dilpolltion : fuch thould

we have. Fourthly, works of mercy muft be done conftantly : be not weary
§f

nfll doing, faith the Apoftle x The/. 3.13. And again, let m not be weary of wel-

doingyfor in duefeafon we /ball reap, ifwefaint not; atye have therefore opportunity

do good to all, bm fpeciallj to thofe ofthe houfhold offaith,G'a1.6*.And Ecclef. 1 1 .Give

a portion tofeven, and alfo to eight , &c. where he anfwers alfo all objections.

Obit ft. For fome might fay, we could be content to do fomewhat, but all we
do is but loft, and as it were call down the ftream.

Sol. Say not fo (faith the Wife man) for that which is given to charitable ufes

is not c aft away, but only fown by the waters fide, and after a while it will come
again. Cafi thy bread upon the waters, for after many days thornJbalt findr it.

ObjeQ. Yea, but I give, and give, and fee no end of giviog, they lye ftill at my
doorrs, and come thick.

Sol.



Direttionsin foewing mercy*

Sol. Oh faith he, give a portion to (even, and alfo to eight.

Ob. 1» bat who knows what times may come ? I may tall into want my felf.

A»fw. It is true, faith he, hard times may come indeed, therefore give while
ft

thou haft therewithal: for thou k*owcft not what evill {ball be upon the r*rr^there-
fore fow whileft thou haft a piece, and feed in thy hand.

Object. I do indeed pity the cafe of fuch as be in mifery, I can condole, and
bleed with them, but I cannot do withall, I cannot help all, only my heart is

with them.

Anfw. Oh, faith Salomon, If the clouds be full of rain, they will empty them-

felvcs upon the earth : there is nomefty in the heart (whatever you profefTe)

if there be no help in the hand : full clouds will drop down their fatnciTe in-

to the bofome of the earth.

Objeil. Yea, but 1 live in an hard place, in a barren country, where every thing

is hardly come by.

Anfw. Be it as thou faift, yet if the treefaUeth toward the Norths or toward the

South, in the place where the tree faUeth, there it (ball be. As if he (hould fay,

wherefoevcr the tree groweth, whether in a fruitfull foyle, or a barren foyle,

fomewhat it will bear : So do thou, what country foever thou liveft in, be do-
ing, according to thine ability, fome fruits ofmercy thou muftyeeld, and bring

forth, according as God hath put into thy hand.

Objecl. I could find in my heart to do Something thjs way, but the world isfo

ruught,that a man cannot tell where to give, or on whom to beftow his mercy.

Anfw. He that obfcrvtth the wind (faith Salomon) /ball net fow, and he that re-

gardeth the clouds /ball not reap. He that is always making objections, and cafting

perills, it will be long enough ere he will be either refolved to (hew mercy to,

others, or Aire to receive mercy from God.
Ob. Put cafe I (hould be thus forward to deeds of charity as you would have

me, how (hould 1 be requited again ? I fee no body fo kind to me or mine.

An/w. Why, leave that to God, he can find means to rccompenfe any thing

done this way, take thou no thought for that matter : For, a* thou knoweft not

(faith the wife man) what u the way of the Spirit, nor how the bones do grow in

the wimbe of her that is with child : even Jo thou k*owcft not the workjtf God that

tnaktth all things, verf. 5. and what's breeding for thee and thine.

Objecl. I, but I have oftentimes mif-carricd in (hewing mercy, and my boun-

ty hath been often abufed by thofc that have partaked thereof.

Anfw. Let not that hinder thee ( faith he ) from doing any more works of

mercy ; but in the morning fow thy feed, and in the evening with-hold not thine

band : for thou knoweft not whether /ball profper, either this or that, or whether they

JbaS be both aliks food. Thus when you have with Salomon removed all obje-

ctions, then quicken up your felves- to thc.exercife of this grace by the fore-

named motives. Remember, firft, that you give to the poor, you give to Chrilr.

If Chrift were here in perfon,how would every one drive to relieve him, being

in want; to refrefh him, being hungry j tocloath him, being naked 1 why
now, whatfoeveris done to one of thefe his brethren, he takes it as done to

himfelf. Think then with thy felf, when thou feeft a poor Chriftian that wants

thy help, there goes Chrift hungry, naked; there lies Chriftfick, or imprifo-

ned
;

he quakes, he faints, he bleeds in his members : what therefore you would

do to Chnft himfelf. do the fame to his poor members. Secondly, confider,

that what you give to the poor, you do but lend to the Lord ; there is nothing

loft that is laid out this way. It may be more properly faid to be laid up, then

laid out, for God will be your pay-mailer, he is the poor mans furety, he

will repay it ;
you are but Gods purfe-bearers. Neither is it any otherwife here,

then if fome great Gentleman (hould bid his fervant that attends on him, give

a poor body fix pence
;
the fervant doth no more then lay it out, bing furc to

receive it again of his Matter : even fo it is here, the Lord feems to fay unto us,

There's fuch a one Wants, give him fix pence, fupply his needs,let him have what

Qq 3
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Comfort to the merafull.

will fcrve his turn, and I will become thy pay-mafter for it again. Yea, thirdly

in giving to others you do but gratifie fourfelves, for hereby you become more
|

bleflcd every way, as we have (hewed before. Therefore, as ever you would a-

dorn and bcautihe your profeflion, or inherit the former comforts, (hew your

felves rich in mercy and good works
;
which the better to do, you muft fatten

|

the root of mercy, which is charity, whereof mercy is but a branch, as hath

been faid : therefore begin wiih love, and, as the Apoftle faith, Conjider «nr

another to'provclee to love and good works. Where there is true love, there will|

be good workes : If therefore there he any confolaticn in Chrifi, if anj comfort

of Uve if Ml fellowfhip of the (pirir, if 9»y bowels and mercies , fulfill ye my .

joy, Gods joy, Chriftsjoy, all good Chriftians joy, thatyeke Itlte-mindei, ka-\

ving thefame love,e±c. not looking '™rJ m*M 6n h" °»n things, but every man alfo I

on the things of others.

Laftly, here's a word of comfort to the mercifull, they are every way biefled,

and (hall'finde favour with God and men.

Objetl. I, if I were fure my mercy were a fpirituall mercy I could take com-

°*Anfw. Forfatisfaftion to this doubt, look firft, to the motives ofthy mercy,

whether thofe arguments that move thee to (hew mercy be fpirituall or not

;

where doft thou begin thy mercy ? Doft thou, with the Macedonians
, firfi give

thy felf to God and then gjvc thy goods to the Saintsand others? a Cor. 8.5. The

wifdomfrom above (faith Saint fames ) u firjl pure, and then fnll ofmercy andgoU

fruits. Haft thou then a pure nature, and pure motives and rcafons , (hewing

mercy for Gods fake, for mercies fake, and upon fpirituall grounds, thy mer-

cy is a fpirituall mercy. „ . . „ '

\
Secondly Look to the extent of thy mercy, for fpirituall mercy reacheth not

only to kindred, friends, benefactors ( if it go no further it is but naturall) but

even to (hangers, yea, to enemies i it teacheth to pray for them thatcurfc us,

and to relieve thofe who neither love us nor any of ours.

Thirdly look to the objea of thy mercy, which in fpirituall mercy is efpeci.

ally the foul, (although it doth gladly relieve the body too) it is principally ex-

erci fed in doing good to the better part of man, by counfclling, admoniftiingJ

comforting being no lefle defirous to help others out of lin then out of debc.

Fourthly' look to the effeaof thy mercy; doth it make thee more humble?,

then it is fpirituall mercy ; for that which is meerly naturall, renders men more

proud and conceited, makes them feem to themfelves jolly fellows, fo as they

boaft of what they have done, and think of having merited thereby fome re-

1

ward at the hand ofGod ; whereas he that is fpirirually mercifull, finds matter of

lumiliation in his beft works of this kind, condemnes himfelfthar he doth them

"0 unchterfully, fo bafely, fo niggardly : as Nehemiah, when he had done his beft

this way, faw caufe after all to implore and fue^or mercy. By thefe notes of di-

ftmaionmayyou judge of the kind of your mercy, whether it be fpirituall or'

not. But yet further.

Objea. Many cannot take comfort of the mercy they (hew, becaufe they come

!

(hort in the aaing and exercifmg of it : for firft, for the meafure, it is but a litriei

that I do this way. * Via t. * • j

Anfw. If thou (hew but a little mercy for want of afreaion, thou mull judge

thy felf therefore > but if it be through want of ability onely, thou muftrcmcm-|

bcr what the Apoftle faith to this; viz,, that ifthere be, firft, awillingmindejt is

accepted according to that a man hath, and not according to that he hath not.

Ob. Yea, but I do itdoubtingly ; I cannot tell whether I do well, and hare

a calling to do that which I do in beftowing my almes.

Anfw. This doubt muft be latisfied by private conference, thou muft pro-

pound thy particular cafes to the Judicious to be rcfolved by them.

Object, but what (hall I do when I know them to be naught thitfeek to be

relieved ?

^H^JI Anfw.



Doubts inJhewng mercy anfwered.

Anfw. If thou knoweft them before-hand to be fuch, thou oughteft to for-

bear to relieve them, except it be in cafe of extremity ; then demur tanq**m

homines, nontanquam homini; let's give aswc arc men our felvcs, and think

what's fit for us to do, not what they are worthy to receive. In fuch cafe dttur

httmnnitAti (as one fpeaks) we relieve not particular man, fo much as the com-

mon nature ofman in him.

Okjeft. Yea, but 1 in (hewing mercy do it uncheerfully and grudgingly.

Sol. Why, yet ifthou judge thy fell for fo doing, thou art accepted at fecond

hand at leaft. And for thy help confider of the fore-mentioned motives to

mercy, and fo break through all difficulties to the acting of it, and you (hall

find that exercife Will facilitate and make it eafie : efpecially if you will fol-

low Saint /W/counfell, i Cor. 16. that's to fay, lay by fomething weekly,

as God (hall blefle you
,
keep a purfe on foot for Chrift as well as for your felves

;

and when a man is before-hand that way, he wilt not come off heavily : be ftill

laying by, and ftill fpreading, and then the work will be eafie. As it is with a

fword, which if a manbuc feldome pull out of thefcabberd, it growes nifty

through difufe,and can hardly be pulled out with all a mans ftrength put to it

;

but draw it out often, it will come forth with cafe : fo here, if a man draw out

his foul but feldome to the needy and miferable, he (hall finde it hard to do

and difficult, his purfe will not be found a great while, when he (hould fhew

mercy; and being found, it cannot be pulled out iivhafte, nor opened with-

ous fomeado,and many matters will be pretended forexcufe; all which will

be prevented with often exercife : for here the more a man doth, the more he

mayt
and the more he ftill yet defires to do, his affettion will not fail, though

hiseftare mav.

Okjeft. I (hew mercy fometimes, but I do it hollowly, there is in my mercy

a fpice of pride, ambition, and vain-glory, I blow a trumpet, &C
Anfw.Yci ceale not to do the work, fo long as thou forgetteft not to be hum-

bled for thy failing in the manner. Do as children ufe to do in working their

fam piers, they keep them as fair as they can, but if they be fullied in working,

then they wa(h them and make them clean again t fo mud we deal in our deeds

of mercy, do our beft at them, and if it fall out that they be fullied and de-

filed through pride, ambition, or the like ; then go alone and bewaile it before

God, and thy work (hall be accepted, and thou rewarded.

ObjeR. J could be content to do works ofmercy, but people are fo unthank-

full,that 1 am difhearrncd.

Anfw. Let not that hinder thee in thy courfe, but if there be need, let them

partake of thy mercy though never fo unthankfull. This is to follow the ex-

ample of our heavenly Father, who is good to the unthankfull, kindetothe

unkinde.

Olrjetl. Yea, but men will ne^er be contented, fatisfied, but are ftill trenching

upon me and clamouring agairft me, if I do not even more then I am able.

Foranfwerto this, thou muft confu It thine own occafions, thine own ability,

and efpecially the word of God ; and ifthou canft approve thy fclf to God and

to thine own confeience, for having done thine utmoft, thou muft reft fatisfied,

yea, thou maift fafely be comforted in a(furance of the blefling here put upon

the mercifull man, however the world take it, or men conftrueit
;

if they'll be

maftcrs of their tongues, be thou of thine ears, and there's an end.

.8j

A. GtUius.

Seneca, -

Luke 6. n

.

THE
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Do&r.
We flnll reap

as we fow.

* Sam 9- 3.

Wefbatt reap as we fow;

THE THIRTEENTH SERMON.

M At th. 5. 7. 'Blejfed are the mercifull
y
for they (hall receive

mercy.

He former point concerning the bleiTednefle of the merci-

fullwe have already difpatcht ; it remains now to fpeak

of our fecond point : They that (hew mercy (hall receive

mercy, they fliall have it repayed in kind again. But
wee'll take the point in more gcnerall terms.

Look what feed-men fow,the fame (hall they reap ; the
fame they brew, the fame they fliall drink

;
as they mea.

fure to others it (hall be meted to them again. The Text
re frraines it here to (hewing of mercy, but wee'll take it

more largely, and fo you fliall fee it proved, even in fo many words, Prov.ii.S.
He thatJoweth iniquity ( faith Salomon ) /ha// reap vanity. Ill feed yeclds but an
ill crop. And Eliphaz* his experience is proof enough of this point, Job. 4. 8.

Even as 1 havefeen (faith he) they that plow iniquity and[ore wicktdneffet reap the

fame. Jf men fow fitches, they may not look to reap barley, if they fow barley,

they mull not think to reap wheat; but the fame grain that a man foweth, the
felf-fame fliall he reap again : in like fort, he that plowes and [owes wickednejfe

(h\th Eliphax,) Jball reap iniquity and vanity. And this our Saviour further fets

forth under another comparifon, Matth. 7. 2. with what meafure yte mete, it

Jball be meafured to you again. This faying is faithful 1 and true, and appliable

both to God and man : here our Saviour fpeakes of paflages with man, but this

fpeech is elfe-where applyed by our Saviour to that duty which we owe and per-

form to God : Mar. A;. 24. Take heed (faith he) what jouhear, with what mea-
fureye mete it Jhallbe meafured toyou: And unto you that hear,ft>all more be given.

Thus you fee the rulejMen fliall have as they bring, reap as they fow, have their

own meafure returned them again. ]f I barrow a bufliell ofwheat, I mud pay a

bufliell again, mud I not > the fame that was borrowed, the fame mud I pay both
for quality and quantity, wheat for wheat, and bufliell for bufliell : and even fo

men fliall themfelves be dealt with, as they have dealt with others. Inflances

the Scripture affords us (lore of both kindes ; and firft for evill ; Pharaoh fowed
cruelty, and he reaped cruelty. He committed the males of Jfrae/ to the merci-

lefle waves, and himfelf with all his hoaft were fwallowed up by the Red fea : he

was bufie in doing to death the Ifraelitifli children, and, in like manner, had his

ownfon, together with all the firfl-born of Egypt, (lain in anight. Solikewife

Adonibexsl^, Judg, 1.6,7. have there his own confeffion : Three/core and
ten Kings (faith he) having their thumbs and their great toes cut of, gathered their

meat under my table : as 1 have done, foGod hath requited me. God gave him his

own meafure in the fame part, and in the fame kind : for even his thumbs and
great toes were in like manner cut ofif

ver. 6. So Agag t 1 Sam. 15. toward the

latter end, he fow'd cruelty, and he reaped cruelty : for as thy ftvord (faith Sa-

muel to him) hath made many women childltffe, fojball thy mother be chiIdle{fe a-

mono women. And Samuel hewed Agag in pieces before the Lord in Gilgal. Thus
God payed him home in his own coyn. And as in evill, fo in good the rule

holdeth, for bleffed (faith OurText) are the mercifull,for they Jball receive mercy.

Thus Jonathan fowed mercy upon David, and accordingly he reaped mercy,
though not in perfon,yetin his poflerity ; for, // there none left (faith he) ofJo-
nathans children to whom I may do good for his fathers fake ? though IconfefTc

David
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Davidvtis a littlefailing afterwards in his dealing with Mephfojhetb. So Bar-

bital the Clcadiec (hewed kindncfTeto David'\nh\s affliction, a .frw. 19. neither

Was it loft for when as himfclf through age and weaknefle was not capable of

Davids kinde offer, he payes it him neverthelefle in his heir and executor t

So 2 Kittt 4 the good Shunamite comforts the Prophet, he again comforts

her • he receives kindneflc from her, fhe interchangeably receives kindncfTc

from him. The like we fee done in the widow of Sarepta i Km^ 17 And ge-

nerally we (hall obfervc it to be undeniably true, that whether a man fow good

feed or bad feed, the fame he fowes, the fame he reaps

And there wanes no: good ground of reafon for th*, whether we look to

G0
Firft 7rom Gods own nature we may reafon : God is firft true, y«J,trwh i

frlf heisthe meafure and ground oftruth: all his words are true and faithfull.

Now his word is gone forth in both kinds, he hath both promifed to thole that

do cood,that it (hall go with them, they (hall receive their own with advantage:

and alio he hath thrcatned evill to the worker, of iniquity, and that they (hall

eceiv
" their own meafure , therefore both (hall take place, for he hath laid it

Secondly God is both juft and kinde (and both thefc properties in God do call

on him to reciprocate; he will not therefore bebehina-hand with any man, fich

itisadchteo^
like forllkc

>
b0

I
h
r
t

t
llie

??5?
aB
iSS^ nxrcifHB (faith the Pfalmift) though Jher* thy feIfmercifully and

n h the frowrd thou wilt wraflle, Pfal. 18. 1. he will beat them with theirown

ZZwlMmK outfhoot them in their ownbow.Thirdly he is wife
,
and firft

^finJh-gocHlwifdoin, cfoecially ina governour (fuch as God is) to jufti-

fie hTmfelf o dear his own jurfice, to flop the mouths ofthe malevolent, by he-

me able to fay, I have ufed you no otherwife then you have ufed others.

Secondly t is wifdome in God thus to do, for hereby his fervants (hall be en-

conr^d w well doing, when they (hall be affured that they (hall reap as they

fow and that/ heir labour is not in va*n tH the Lord. ''
M . *. .u

Secondly, ifwe turn our eyes from God toman, we (hall fee realonforthe

noint There are in every man thefe two things naturally ( as we may fee in every

ffi/whow^ and blow for blow) namely, imitati-

°n
As
n

fa« anfwers face in the water or gla(fe,fo doth the heart ofa man to a man,

hinn frowns for frowns; or if a man bring a fmil.ng countenance thereto he

CST murns him that which he brought ,fo heart^W/itf*^^^
S fn nf a man (hew himfclf loving, kind, meek, and tender-hearted to others,

rS'Lu fo work ttenXr, that others (hall (hew them(elves like-affefled to

rh«s he ^a 1 find oSto prove fo to him, and fo heart (hall aniwer heart.

Now for the ufe of this point, it may ferve for inftruftion to us all, and that to

look back uron former times/and ofcferve Gods proceedings with us, and the

PtTh^
in M and do not fo much fret at the inltrument of thy woe and affliction, as take

Z "e

"
'Go^hanTwhich isthc principal, in the

hr Team thentocet overall, and to feegoodnelle in God.though it oeoi

SS&WfTffice in him, though nfen deal never ^ -.uAly with

For infhnce.dolltl'ou meet with a le^^umrn^^nt .^ «tfe* h,

bulineire, or makes away thy^J^^^ f' ££35* to

with God it ihouldbe f«, for fuch a fervant have I been to others, at leaitw

God whom 1 have ferved butflenderly, &c. .... r.„ mthv
T^h the Lord afflift thee withftubborn or unnatura £%

fclf, Have not I been fuch a one, even obft.nate «na«iMI, unthankfulUo m)

parents i if not, yet fure I have been all lh», and mote then this to my bea*e

185
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Father. Doth God exercifcthce with unkind kinfmen, unjuft neighbours? &c
fay with thy felf : Even thus and in this manner have I dealt with others, untru-

ly, unmercifully, unevenly • and now behold the Lord brings it home tome,

fuflers others to return me mine own meafure. And thus mud we corrlpofc

our fclves in our greated perturbations, and bythefeand the like thoughts we
fhall fo handle the matter, that we (hall be able to pray amidft all indignities.

Objcft. Yea, but ( me thinks I hear fomc fay) if I had any whit ill deferved of

thcfc that mif-ufe and wrong me, I could the better bear it at their hands, but I

never did them the lead harm or injury, that they fliould ferveme fo.

Sol. Grant that it be true that you fpeak, and that you have not deferved a-

miiTe of thofe particular perfonsthat now be your adverfaries without caufe :

have you not wronged and injured fomc others in the lame or the like kinde?

Howfocver though you fliould not have juftly offended or wronged any man,
yet you cannot deny but you have wronged God much more:here I am fure yon
cannot wa(h your hands or (rand upon your juftirication, but mud needs yeeJd •

that you have walked dubbornly and perverfcly againft God. Learn therefore,

even of Adonibez.ekji Heathen, to acknowledge Gods righteoufneiTc in all his

proceedings with you : As I have done (faith he) foGod hath requited me : Three*

(core and tern Kings, havinr their thumbs and their great toes cut off, gathered their

meat under my table, I made no better ofthem then dogges ; and now behold, as

I have done to them, fo is it done to me by others. It was not by the hand of

thefc ieventy Kings, that he was fo requited and ferved in his kind, (for them he
had by his cruelty difabled for fuch an enterprise) but God found out others to

repay him. and to bring his own device upon himfelf. And fuch is his dealing of-

tentimes with the fonsof men ; bis hand finds them out in their (ins, and hee

knowes how to return them their own, which though it be fometimes injudice

in the inftrument, yet in him it is mod jud, of which we mud take notice, and
acknowledge with Ezra, Nthemiah and others, that he afflitls u» lejfe then our

fins defervey
and that it is the Lords mercy that we are not confnmcd. This will flop

a mans mouth, and preferve him from fretting, racing, and reviling the indru-

ments ofGods difpleafure, in cafe we be unjudly dealt with, and meet with hard

meafure from men. And thus for time pad.

Secondly for the future, this doctrine calls upon all to fowgood feed, that we

may reap a good crop, and finde anfwerable dealing from God and men. It is a

point ofbed husbandry fo to do ; for as he that fowes pure feed, reaps the like

again ; fo he that doth good (hall receive accordingly. Now this indruclion

hath a twofold refpec\ hrfl to God, fecondly to man. As concerning God, true

it is as David hath it, that our kindneffe cxtendeth not to him, yet is there a way
whereby to find favour with, and interedour felves into his mercy ; as firfl, by

being faithfull and upright in his work, according to that of our Saviour,

Mark. 4. Take heed whatyou hear \for with what meafure je mete, it Jhall be metr

fared toyou again:&n& to you that hear aright and as you ougru,fha!l be more gi-

ven. So likewife, by dealing kindly with God, that is, with his Saints, with his

houfe, we may make it fure that he will deal kindly with us and ours: as he did

with David; he had but a purpofe to build God an houfe, and for that the Lord
promifed to build an houfe for him in his poderity for ever : fo ifany (hall fhew

mercy to Gods people, God will not dye in mYdebt, for with themercifull hee

will jbcw himfelf mercifully as on the Other fide, with thefroward he will wraftle,

Pfal. 18. AndLevit. 26. Ifye wall^contrary nntome (faith the Lord) and will

not hearken unto me, then will I alfo mutllejcontrarj and Jlubbornly again}}you\and

will funijbyouyetfeven times moreforyourfins. Ifmen be froward, wafpifli and

perverie toward him, he will be as froward and perverfe toward them for the

hearts of them ( in fuch wife he is plcafed to exprefle himfelf for our better un-

derdandtngof him.) Jfwebekind to him and to his, we dull 'find kindnelfc,

mercy and love from him ; as on the contrary, if we be froward.God will fatiare

us with our own wayes, and give us our fill of our own pradifes , as Salomon ex-

preffeth



Patience under afflictions.

PrefTcthit, Prov. 14. The bacl^flider in heart (faith fhaU befilled with hit own
wajes. Ifye flop your cares to Gods calls and offers of grace, he alio will be as

deafe to your fuits and cryes : Ifyeftiffen your necks againft God , and make
your hearts hard againft him, when he comes a begging to you, he alfo will (hut

his eyes, and ftop his cares in your diftrelfcs, according to that, Prov . 1 . Becaufe

I called^ andjoh would not hear, 1ftrttched out my hands unto you, but aU to no pur-

pojc
}
Therefore Jhallye call upon me, but I will not anfmer, yethatptekjme early,hut

ye {hall have no anfner: And thus (hall you receive like for like, meafure for

meafure, &c
Secondly, as in our dealings toward God, fo alfo toward men

5 we may here

learn to do by others, as we would that men (hould do by us : for even here al-

fo the tule holds good, the fame that men fow, the fame (hall they reap. This
ihould be to us both a curb to reftrain us from evi I!- dealing with our neighbour,

and a fpurrc to excite us to good. Firft, it (hould be of force to with-hold us

from all unjuft and indirect cotirfes, for God will (hape our e flares according to

our own patterns, and caufe others to write after our copies. Therefore, if thou

wouldft not be cozened by others, do not thou cozen or deceive any man:ifthou

wouldft not thy felf be oppreffed^ppreffe not another ufe not any unjuftgain or

unlawful! courfes : for if ye low thirties
, yc (hall reap thirties, and according to

your dealing with others, fofhall it be dealt with you again. And iecondly, as

it (hould reftrain us from evi II, fo it (hould ftir us up to the doing of good, even

to (hew mercy, kindneffe and fidelity toward all forts with whom we converfe

and deal , forafmuch as the felf- fame meafure (hall be returned us 1 ifour mea-

fure be copt-heapt, prefftddown, andJhao\*n together, and running ovtry the very

fame meafure (hall men return again into our bofomes.

Thirdly, let us be by this point inrtruct ed to fubmit to God in all the para-

ges of his Providence, and though it gocrofle with us, and we fall into divers

afflictions, yet let this rein us in, and reftrain us from all murmuring againft

God, and ci 1 ftcm per, full it ism very nghteoufneffe that he afflicts us, we dc-

fcrvc it, we need ic ; we can never anfwer that objection of the Lord to Cain, If

thou dofi well, {halt thou not be accepted f but ifthou doeft ill, Jin lyes at the door. If

we walk before the Lord in courfes ofmercy, of holineffe and of juftice , mercy

andgoodneffe frailfollowm all the day^s ofour lives : but if we go in a courfe of

fin and rebellion againft God, he will bring it home to us, to our own doores , he

will repiy us to the utmoft in full meafure. Say therefore to thy felf, when thou

art at any time under Gods hand ; The Lord is righteous in all this, for I do but

gather what 1 fowed, eat what I planted, drink what I brewed. God's juft,

God's juft, neither have I what to object againft him. (ith he bath onely paid

me home in mine own coyn, and meted me out mine own meafure.

And as when we fuffer any affliction immediately from God ; fo in point of

revenge toward man let the remembrance of this point prevaile with us : Such a

man hath done thee thefc and thefe wrongs, be not over-eager to be avcngedi

but content thy felf to fay as David in like cafe faid of Saul, by whom he was

perfecuted. He would not be drawn to ftretch forth his own hand againft him,

though he wanted neither opportunity, nor the tncications of thofe that were a-

bout him to have done it, but committed his caufe to him that judgeth righteoufty ;

and as for himfelf, he would not once defile his fingers with him (at we fay.) Let

wickednefle proceed from the wicked, as faith the Prov. ofthe Ancients, but my
hand Jhall not be upon thee. The Lord judge between me and thee, and the Lord a~

venge me of thte ; but my hand /hall not be upon thee. So let us in cafe ofa wrong

offered unto us, refer the matter to God:for what need we repay word for word,

blow for blow? Let God alone with it, hecM do'tfor us in befttime and in

beft manner, we (hall not need trouble our felvcs : yea, what we cannot do this

way for our felvcs, he both can and will do for us, for he is a publick and gene-

rall MagifUate to avenge us of our adverfaries. as he did David,wrho loft nothing

by his forbearing of Saul when he had him in the cave j for what followed?
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Shortly after God cut off Saul in the battell by the hand of thePhiliftims
AndIfo for Nabal David not being able to brook his churlifh anfwer* went

up w.th full intent to have cut offfrom Nabal all that piffed againft the wall But
from this his bloudy purpofe he was happily hindered by the wife mediation ofMtiMil. Of which difappointmcntnotwithftanding it never repented him forCo* faved h.m that labour, and (hortly after revenged him ofthat indignity up-
on Nabal, timely and fevcrely. Let us therefore be advifed hereby to commit
our fe Ives and our wrongs to God by wel-doing, het'il clear us, hee'll rioht us.
I fpeak not this againft ufing the remedy ofLaw, which in due time and manner
may be ufed, as hath been aforefcid

j but to (hew that nothing mull be done bv
way of private revenge

: herein men mutt not be their own Carvers but referre
thcmfclvcs wholly to God. And thus much by way of Inflation.

In the fecond place, God hath here put a double mcfTagc into our mouthes as
you mav read it,Efay 310 Say unto the righteous, that it (hall be well with
them

;
for they (hall eat the fruit of their doings : as again,Woe unto the wic ked

it (hall be ill with him, for the reward of his hands fliall be given him. Firft then'
here is a mc(Tage of terrour to the workers of iniquity, the reward oftheir hands'
(hall be given to them : he that plants fowre fruit, fliall eat of it; God will rc-
compenfe to every one according to his wayes. Sec what the Lord faith EfM
33. 1. Woe to thee thatfpoyleft, and thou waft not fpoyled ; and haft dealt treaded
""fly* and they dealt not treacheroujly with thee \ when thou Jbalt ceafe tofpoyle thou
/halt be fpoyled, and when thou jbalt make an end to deal treacheroujly, they'fall
deal treacheroujly with thee. This is the woe that (hall befall every hollow-heart-
ed and unjuft man

: God (hall return him craft for craft,treachery for treachery
fpoyling for fpoyling. And in (hewing this, the Scripture is very precife, doing
us to know how the Lord hath recompenfed and puniflied wicked men, in the
fame kind that they have finned, in the fame manner, in the fame meafure' in the
fame parts, in the fame place, and at the fame time.

bird, for kind, we have an example in Pharaoh, he drowned and flaughtercd
the males of ifrael,and the Lord returned him drowning for drowning,flaughter
for (laughter, as hath been faid before.

Secondly
,
for manner, we may fee it in David, who, though he were a man af-

ter Gods own heart, and walked before God with a perfeel heart in mil things, Uve
onelj in the matter ©/"Uriah ; and for that fin ofhis, though he bitterly bewailed
it, and greatly repented for it, yet mud he needs drink of his own cup, receive
his own meafure

: for his treachery to Vriah, Abfalom (hall come out of his own
loynestodepofebim ( To fay nothing of Achitophels perfidious dealing with
him) David (heds innocent bloud, and bloud will the Lord require of him :

for, thefwordjball never departfrom his houfe. He defiles another mans wife and
his own wifejbalbe defiled in the fight of the SunMexz you fecthe Lord returns him
treachery for treachery, craft for craft, adultery for adultery, bloud for bloud.

Thirdly, for meafure, the Lord obferves a like proportion in his puniftiments,
as we may read, Rev. 18. ( to omit what the Prophets have faid to this purpofe)
Reward her ( faith the Angel I) even as (be rewarded you

;
yea double, according to

herworks: in the cup which (he hath filled,fill to her double • as if he(h0uld fay Ba-
bylon hath handled you but hardly, reward her now her own into her bofome
and fo double

;
that is, anfwer, fecond, and follow her doing : (he hath dealt out

to Gods people fingle wicked nefle,fingle cruelty, fingfe bloudflied
; but (he (hall

have her own meafure doubled and redoubled upon her, which (hall bejuftin
God, however it be unjuft in the Minifters ofhis wrath.

Fourthly, for parts, God often puniflieth that part which had been mod of
all abufed unto fin

;
as in Jeroboam^ who, for that he ftrctched out his hand to

(hike the man ofGod,had therefore his hand ftricken and dried up that he could
not draw it in again. And as in the law the Lord took order, that in cafe of
wounding or maiming another there (hould be eye for eye, tooth for tooth
hand for hand, foot for foot ; and as any man had caufed a blemifo in his neigh'

bour,
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hour, fo (hould it be done to him again : in like mannerGod dealeth in his paf-

fagesand proceedings with the fons of men.

Fifcly, for place, we may obferve the fame, that there where men have finned,

in the lame place have they fmarted ;
as Ahab, he had made a Meld of blood in

Jeireel, where, by his means,innocent Naborh was brought co end.and in the felf-

fame place did the Lord afterwards do execution upon Ahab
%
God will hang him

up in gibbets, as it were, there where he before had done the murther.

Laftly, for the very time, the Lord doth often make choyce of that time to pu-

ni(h, wherein the offence hath been committed. The Jewes put Chrift to death

at the feaft ofthe PafTeover , and at the fame time of the year, when multitudes

of Jewes were met together at Jerufalem, for the celebration of the feaft, the

Romans came upon them, and took away both them and their City. So in our

own Chronicles, we read of a certain Noble-man (wee'll fpare his name ) in

Richard the thirds time, wheby indirect means, and illegall courfes, had fetcht

offthe heads ofmany great men : But afterwards him fclfmet withihe famemea-

fure, for within a few years, the lame time of the year, the fame day of the

monetb, yea, the fame time of the day ( as near as could be ghefled) he had his

own head taken off by the fame illegal! courfe. And thus we fee in all thefere-

fpetfsthc juftice of Gods proceedings with evill-doers; therefore, fay to the

wicked, fpeak it from me, faith the Lord, It (hall be ill with him, for the reward

of his hands (lull be given him, and when he hath made an end, God and man
will begin to repay him.

Ob. Why, but is there then no way left for fuch an one to efcape, no pardon

to be obtained ?»

Anf. Yes : but then you mud, firft begin with God, make peace with him,get

him to reverie and retract what he hath purpofed agairift you, by confefling. be-

wailing, and heartily repenting of your fin, io ftiall you gee pardon. Secondly,

(by not here, but go to the perfon whom thou haft offended, craftily coufened,

or otherwife wronged, confefle it to him (if time and place ferv'e ) make hima-
mends, crave his mediation for thee to God, (as Daniel confeffed Ntbuchadntz**

K.ary to breakjjfhu fins by rigbteonfnej[e,&c,) And chus,ifwe return firft to God,
and then to man, there is way to efcape, butelfe, no means to avoid the like

meafure.

I.3ftly,hereisawordofcomforttothofe that have fown good feed, there is

not a prayer, not a figh,not a tear, not an almesof theirs that Thai! be loft or bu-
'

ried but this good feed i nail take root downward, and bring forth fruit upward,
and that in abundance. For God is not unmindfull, that he (hould forget

your labour of love, your patience of hope, &c. No, but fay ye to the righte-

ous, it (hall be well with them, for they Jhall eat thefruit oftheir doings,ifa. $.16.

Have we then pitied others in their diftreftes, bled in their wounds, prayed for

them as for our fclvci, we ftiall receive from the Lord one for another
;

pity for

pity, prayer for prayer, kindnefle for kindneflc, truth for troth , and that with

advantage too, in due time, in the fame kinde, in the fame manner, in the fame

mealure, &c. with obfervation of all circumftanccs : For asindtfthbutive ju-

ftice, fo alio in (hewing of mercy, t lie Lord will not fuffer us to be unpaid. On-
ly, I cannot fay that the good mentioned (hall be requited to the felf-fame per-

fon that did it, nor by the fame paity that received it ; but this I fay, if Barziffai

be not requited in his own perfon. yet he (hall be in his fon Chimham : or if Jo-

nathan live not to receive kindneiTe from David, yet Mefhibojheth (hall, and

that's as good. Secondly, if the fame that received mercy from us be not able to

requite it, others (hall
;
or if other (hould not, yet God certainly will, and let

this comfort us.

And as for each particular Chriftian here's comfort : fo for the whole Church
in gencrall. As yet indeed the Church malignant triumphs and infults over

the people ofGod, and doth even revell in their ruins, but this cannot hold,

there will be a change. You know the doom denounced upon Gods enemies,
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A blefszd thing to find mercy.

Dotkr.

Bleffcd to End

mercy in time

of need.

Rtaf. I,

Reaf. t.

Vfe I.

\

J?rv. 13. Hf r/w»f Icadethinto captivity, fbaB go into captivity: be that kjSetb\

th the /word, mufl be killed with the fword. Lohcrc is the patience and the

faith of the Saints, &c.

Blcffed are the mercifully for they frail receive mercy.

MErcifull men are therefore happy men, for this very reafon, becaufe they]

/ball obtain mercy. The point from henee is clear.;

That it is a bleffcd thing to find and receive mercy in time of need. I

And this is true whether we underfhnd it ofmans mercy,or ofGods mercy, (till

it is a blcfled thing to meet with mercy. This is that which Salomon tells us,

Pr$v. 14. a 1. Happy is be that hath mercy on the poor ; and why happy? Fan
mercy and truth /ball be to them that devife good, verfell. So Pfal. 41. God pro-

mifeth mercy to the mercifull, as a main part of their happinefTc
; Bleffed ishe\

that confidereth the poor and needy : and wherein is he fo blefled ? The Lord, faith

David, will deliver him in time of trouble : and yet again, the Lord willfirenqthen

him nponthe bed of languifbing, the Lord will make all hit bed in hit fickneffe,\

verf. 1. & 3. And as God promifeth mercy as a fpcciall happinefle, fo Saint I

Paul prayes for it in the behalf of Onefiphorus, 2 Tim. 1 . The Lord ( faith he )

give mercy to the houfe of Onefiphorus, for he oft refrtjbed me, and was not ajba-

medofmy chain, &c. The Lord grant ant9 him, thtt he may find mercy of the]

Lord in that day. Thus the Apoftlc prayes for Onefiphorus (whiles he was yet

alive, not when he was dead, as the Jefuites would have it) and he prayes that

God would (hew him mercy in that day, namely, in the day of extremity,

when he fhould have mod need of it, when mercy would be mercy indeed, then

to (hew him mercy. Thus we have God promifing it, and the Apoftlc praying

for it, and therefore it is doubtleflea fpeciall happinefle to receive mercy in|

time of need.

We may fee the truth of it alfo, if we look but to the contrary : For it is de-

1

nounced as an heavy judgement, not to be pitied in a time of extremity, Jer. 13.

For, who Jball have pity on thee, O Jerufalem t or who Jball bemoan thee ? or jvbo

{hallgo afide to askjiow thou doeft ? So Jercm. 22. Thus faith the Lord, concerning

Jehojakim thefonne o/Jofiah, King ofJudah, they (ball not lamentfor him,faying,\

Ah my brother, or ahfifiler ;
they Jball not lamentfor bim,faying, jib Lord, or ah his]

glory-, but heJball be buried at a beafl,with the burial! ofan sffe. Ifnow it be a mi-

icry to be unpitied, unlamcnted,it mud needs be a blefled thing to receive mercy. I

Andthereafon thereof is, firft, becaufe mercy, as the cafe now fhnds with

us, is a needfull thing, for that we are become extremely miferable. Before man
|

fell, he was as the Angels, and needed it not from man, but it is become neccf-

fary unto us, as now confidered.

Mercy, as it is needfull, foitis profitable; for it prevents many miferies, or

fweetens them, or helps to fupport us under them, who othcrwifc (hould be rea-

dy to fret or faint under them : befides that, it keepesoff many a temptation,

and does us many more good offices; but I cannot fhnd to enlarge it.

Forufe hereof; is it fo, that to receive mercy when there is need,is fuch an hap-

pinefle? Let us all be inflrufrcd, firft to make our fclves capable of mercy. You
have heard the way, (hew mercy, and you fhall obtain mercy

;
pity others, and

j

you (hall be pitied your felves
;
fow, and you (hall afluredly reap mercy with

men, and mercy alfo with God, which is the thing here chiefly intended. That'

therefore you may become capable of his mercy: firft, you mud tall out withl

your fins, for there'sno talk of mercy till you firft be crucll toyourfins, Pr«.

a8. I}. He that confe'Jfeth andforfaketh his fins, Jball find mercy. He that doth

fo fall out with his fins, and with himfelf for them, that he can be content'
to confefle them with grief, and utterly to forfake and abandon them all,grofle

fins in his praftifc and fmallcr fins in allowance, this is the man that fhall receive

mercy from the Lord : but if a man go on in a courfe of fin againft God, adding

drunken-



How toget mercy.

drunkennelTe to thirft,and being carried with a ftrong affe£tion toward iniquity^

is refolved to fatisfic his own corrupt del ires, whatever come of it ; for huh a

one there is no mercy , but a fearfull expedition of vengeance from the Lord, as is to

be feeaDr*r. 29. where the Lord tlireatneth evefy fuch obdinate one, who,
when he bureth the words if theenr/e, JhaU blefe himfelfin his heart, f*yingy IJhaU

have ptdte, though I wallej* theftubbornneffe ofmine oven heart
5
fo adding drunken-

neffe to thirft, the Lord will notffarefuch a one, but then the anger ofthe Lord, and
hujeafoufie JhaU fmoal^ againft that man, &c . Here's then the firft thing to be

done by him that will have mercy; he muft fallout with his fins, and be con-

tent to part with them all , thofe that arc grofTc and foul (ins in action

and affection both , and the lefler and unavoydable infirmities in affection

onely. v - - .

Secondly, he that would have mercy, muft make himfelf miferable ; for"

God doth (hew mercy to none but fuch as are poor, naked, belplefle, hopeleflc,

fitherlcffc : For with thee thefatherleffefndcth mercy, faith the Prophet. Here

then, in fecking mercy from the Lord, we mud do as beggers ufe todowhen
they would get fomething : they will not fhnd to tell you how much mony
they have in their purfe, orhow ftrong and lufty they are, or the like, but you
(hall hear a Jong relation of their wants, and of their fores, the better to move
you to mercy and companion : So like wife, ifyou would obtain mercy at Gods
hands, you muft make known your mifcry, and let him underftand from your

own confeflion, how wretched, yea miferable, yea how utterly undone you are,

unlefTe he (hew mercy.

Thirdly, go to Gods Mercy-feat , that you may receive mercy in time ofneed,

zndgo boldly to his throne ofgrace, as the Apoftlc exhorted? , Heb. 4. mlt* There's

Chrift our Mercy-feat , in his name we may boldly pray for mercy, and fafely

expert to rind grace to help in time of need. Encourage thy felf therefore in him,

and fay, Shall every childc flie to the mercy of his father, every bcaft to the mer-

cy of his Mafter, every malefactor to the mercy of the Judge, and (hall not I flie

with confidence to the mercy of my God, that is fo cndlclfc, bound lefle,match-

leffe, and every way infinite ?

Fourthly, cad your fclvesonthe mercy of God in Chrift, ftay your felves

thereupon, and fay, though men cannot help me, though Angels cannot help,

no, nor any other creature, yet God furely can. Therefore to him I'll goe
;
at his

feet I'll lie, yea there I'll die. Nothing can faveme but his mercy alone, there

fore here I'll flick , here I'll ftand, and fetdown this tor a conctuhon, not to de-

part without it. Thus put your felves wholly upon the mercy of God, and this

will intcrcft you into his mercy, and make you become capable thereof. And
this is our firft inftruclion. The fecond followes.

Is it fo great an happine(Te to receive mercy in time of need ? Let us hereby

then learn to (hew our felves fcnlibleof fuch mercy as God hath vouehfafed

unto us in our grcateft mifery, and thankfull for the fame in time of diftrefle:

we can be fcnfible enough of what we fuffcr, and therefore we arc ftill, for the

mod part .puling and whining , and full ofcomplaints in fuch a cafe
,
whereas,

on the other fide,we take little or no notice at all of mercies and benefits beftow-

cd upon us by the Lord, to be moved thereby to thankfulnefle. But let us be in-

flruclcd to take notice ofcomforts.as well as erodes, and to fee as well what blcf-

fings we havens what we want. When thou art fick and ill at cafe in one part.ac-

k n wlcdge it a mercy that thou art not fo in all : when thou art afflicted in thy

children 'tis a mercy thou art not at the fame time crufti'd in thine eftatc :lfGod
deprive thee of hcalth,yct 'tis a mercy that thou haft a fire to warm thee, a bed

to rcfrefli thee, friends tovifit thee, and the like. Learn now to fee mercies as

well as erodes, and fo findc matter of praife in thy deepeft didrefle.

Laftly, here's comfort in this point to all Gods children, who arc therefore

happy, becaufe they (hall receive mercy from God, mercy from men, mercy in

life, mercy in death, mercy after death
;
in that day God will (hew them mcr-
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cy, is St. Pm»1 prayed for Ouejiphorut, then when mercy will be mercy indeed»
then when one would give all the world (if he had it) for mercy, orendurea
thoufand years torment for the leaft drop of mercy, even in that day (hall they
find mercy with the Lord.

Comfort your felves therefore herein, and fay, True it is, I find little mercy
from men, little help or pity from the world, yet here's my comfort, in heaven
there's mercy to be found, and God is full ofcompanion : he hath laid 1 (hall

have mercy, I beleeve it, and expect it, fith he hath faid it. Let my cafe be now
never fo miserable, my lins never fo many and great, his mercy (hall lwallow up
my fins, dry up my tears, &c. and this is that ftiall fuftain me.

THE FOURTEENTH SERMON.

MAtth, 5. 8. <Bleffed are the pure in heart
y for they [hall

fee God.

Ere we have now another flcp to happincfle
; BUjfed*rt the

pure,drc It contains two things : 1 irft, a point
;
The pure

in heArt Are bUffed : Secondly, the proof thereof, for they
fhxllfee Cod. Jn the whole we have three leilbns or propo-
rtions laid down unto us : Firft, that upright men arc hap-
py men : fecondly, that the pure and upright (hall fee God :

Thirdly, that upright pcrfons are therefore happy, becaufe
they fhall fee God. As to the firft of thefe, before we go

further, it (hall be needfull to fpeak fomewhat for the opening of the terms.
And firft, what is meant by heart in this place, when he faith, Blejfedarc the

pure in hiArt t HeArt is here put for the whole infide of a man, but efpecially for
the will (the fountain of all moralJ actions) the feat whereof is the heart. By
purity here , we arc to underftand thus much

;
a freedom from all forain and

bafe mixtures l for that isj>ropcrly called pure which is fuitable to it felf, with-
out falfe and bad mixtures.

Every mixture impures not a thing, but when it is mingled with that that is

bafer thcrt it felf. For inftance, Rye mingled with Wheat, lofcth nothing of
it's purity, becaufe it is mingled with a better thing

;
but if it be mixed wich

chatf'e, or if it be finuch'd or corrupted, it hath loft its purenefle. So filveris not
abafed any whit by being mingled with gold

;
but if it be mixt with drofle, or

fomcthing worfc then it felf, it thereupon becometh impure : So the heart of
man ( which is here made the feat ofpurity) is not abafed, but advanced rather
by being mingled with God, with grace, with things fpirituall (which are all bet-
ter then man) but when it mingles with fin, with corruption, with the creatures
(things lower and meaner then it felf) it becomes impure. The pure in heart
then is fuch a one as keeps himfelf free from being corrupted with thofe thing?
that do abafe and difhonour man. In a word, he is pure in heart that is fincerc
upright, and plain-hearted, as this word is expounded by one of Jobs friends,
Joh&.6 . Ifthou rrtrt pure And uprightJurelj now he rrould awaJcj far ther . There
the upright man is faid to be pure. So the Apoftle, a Cor. 1. 12. puts fimplicity
and godly fincerity together, noting thereby, that he is funple and pure that is

fincerc and upright.

Now there is a two-fold purenefle; firft Legall : fecondly
,
Evangellcall. The

purity of the Law is a frcedome from all fin, a perfeft conformity to Gods
whole will, when a man doth all that God requires at his hands. Secondly

the
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I
the purity of the Gofpell is that whereby a man (though he cannot be free from

[all fin, yet) keeps himfclffroni the reign of all fin, and efpecially of that fin that

breakes the new covenant
,
hypocrific ; and though he cannot do all thatGod

bids, yet he is fincere in that he does, and he aimes at all Gods Comma ndements,

|

he is willing to pleafe God in all things, and doth accordingly endevour it: And
this is chat which is here called purity of heart, and hath the blelTing put upon it

by our Saviour: a main part whereof is, that they lhall fee God. Here they

(hall fee him by the light of grace, hereafter by the light ofglory. They (hall

not fee him inhimfelf ( as he is in hiseflence ) but fo to t peak . his fecond-fclf,

namely, in his attributes, woiks, ordinances, comforts, and fo as none but the

pure in heart can fee him, fliall they fee him here, and hereafter in another

manner, at leaft in another meafure then here can be attained unto. But hither-

to by way of explication of the termes, let us come to the (feint, which is, that

Every true-hearted and upright man is a blefTed man. Firft, for this, befides

|

our Saviours tcftimony here, we have the teftimony ofGod in other Scriptures,

I

as Pfal. % 2. 2. BIt(fed is the man to vrhom God impnttth notfin t and in rrhofeffirit

there is nogmile. Behold , here is a defcription ofa pure and upright man,togethcr

with his happincflc : he is pronounced blefTed by Gods own mouth. So likewife,

Pfai. 1 1 p. I . Blejfed are they that are perfe& ( or upright) in the rwaj, that n ali

in the Law ofthe Lord. A plain defcription ofmen pure of heart, who are there-

fore fa id to be blefTed.

BlefTed fuchaoneisin a double refpedt. Firft, privatively : fecondly, pofi-

tively. For firft, he is free from thatplagueof all plagues, Hypocrifie ;
which,

firft, in its own nature is a moft. defperate fin, a deadly difeafe ; for it fmitcsat

thcvitall parrs of a man: and firft it cates out all life, all goodncfTe out of the
will, for no man is an hypocrite, but he is willingly fo. Secondly, it proceeds

from thence to the undemanding, and puts out the eyes of the mind, the light

of the foul i at firft indeed, he hath fo much light as to fee himfelf to be an hy-

pocrite » but afterwards his light is darkened (after he hath long traded in this

|

fin)and he becomes a felf-dcceiver. Thirdly, naturall confeience is by hypocrifie

deaded and feared. Fourthly, it eats out all good affection out of the heart.And
thus hypocrifie is a rottennefte at the core, leaven in themidft, poyfoninthe

I fountain. It corrupts the heart, from whence it diffufeth ic felf, as it were, tho-

row all the veines of the whole conycrfatidn. This is the mifchief that comes to

a man by hypocrifie.

Now purenefle prevents all this, and as a precious and foveraign prefcrvative, it

keeps the heart from being done to death by hypocrific. Secondly , as it is in its

own nature deadly, foit is no leffc dangerous in its effecls and confequcnts
;
it

being very hard to be cured. -For firft, a man that is under the power of hypo-
crifie, cannot eafily difcern it in himfelf, and although at firft,haply, he had him-
felf in fome fufpe6t, yet afterwards, he becomes altogether blinded : Secondly, if

he do difcern his difeafe, yet he is not willing to be cured. It fares with fuch a

one as with a begger, or fome common rogue, who, though he know himfelfto

have a fore about him, yet he is not any way willing to have it healed, becaufeit

is his plough, it is his trade of life : fo here. Hence is it that he will not repair

to the wife for cure, he will not difcover his difeafe unto the Phyfician, he will

not tell him where it lyes , for he is abaft^ a? it
;
hypocrifie being a fnamcfull

fin. asiseafieto fee, in this, that no man can endure to be called hypocrite or

diffembicr, he can abide to be called any thing rather then that.

Thirdly, Jf he fhould ftiew himfelf willing to be cured, yet he will not be

drawn to ufetlie means :or if he doc ufe means, yet fuch is the nature of hypocri-

fie, as that ic turns the medicine into poyfon, and abuleth Religion, to the feed-

ing of the humour, to the defi ruction ofthe foul. Hypocrific being thenfucha

j

difeafe as hath been defchbed, fo deadly and pernicious and fo hard to be healed,

it muft needs follow, that the pure in heart muft be in this refped happy, that he

is freed from hypocrifie.

Rr j Secondly,
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Secondly, the pure in heart is alfo pofitively happy, and truly intercfted into

all blefTedncfle. For, fo much as any one hath oftruth and uprightnefle, fo much

he hath of God, and of his Image. By fincerity and truth we come to be in

league with God, he fmites 1 covenant with fuch , Gen.ij. 1,2. Walk before me,

and be upright; and J will nuke my covenant between me and thee
y
&c. The com-

fort of all the Scriptures, right to all the creatures, benefit of all the ordinances,

belongs to the upright
;
yea, God delights in fuch as are true of heart. And as

fincerity commends a mans perfon to God, fo all his fervices too : for if he be

upright in the main, though he fail very much in the matter or manner of his

fervice, the Lord will accept it : he takes uprightnefTe in full payment of the

whole debt, which though a man be not able todifcharge, yet if he pay what

he doth pay, and whatheis able to pay in currant money, heell takeir. David

is (aid to have been perfect before the Lord
t
and to have done after Gods own heart

in all things, fave onelj in the matter of Uriah : and yetwe know that David had

many great failings befides that matter oiVriab
;
but the Lord made no reckon-

ing ofany of them, becaufe they were committed againft the generall purpofe

of his heart : yea, to all the former benefits of uprightnefTe we may adde, chat it

firengthens a man afainfi all temptations andfiery day ts'ofthe Devill. For when he

roars upon a poor foul, and fayes •. Thou a Chriftian ? thou go to heaven ? chou

laboured with thefeand thefe vices and corruptions,and that fervice which thou

doeft to God, is poor and (lender. True, faith the upright perfon, I cannot deny

but I go clogg'd with many corruptions , laden with many lufts, full of frailties

and infirmities, but I difclaim them all, I am weary of them, I bewaile them, I

endeavour to out-grow them. And for holy duties, I cannot deny but that I

omit them often, and at beft do but bungle at them, but yet I would do better,

and it grieves me that I cannot perform better fervice to the Lord. A nd the con-

fidence of this carries a man through all trials, and makes him reign, as it were,

overall temptations ofSatan,as you may furrherjfee in the example of Hczekjah,

who being now caft upon his fick-bed, and having received from Gods mouth a

meiTage ofdeath, was yet comforted in the remembrance of this, thathee had

walked before the Lord with an upright heart. It was not his Crown, 'twas not

his Titles, 'twas not his Scepter, 'twas not his Kingdomc that then flood him in

any (lead, but this, that he could be able to fay, He had been upright with his

God. For this is it indeed that holds\ip the head of a faithfull Chriftian in all

his trials and temptations, that he hath been Oncere and true of heart in his

whole courfe. So that it muft needs be granted a very great happinefle to bee

pure of heart, whether we refpedt the evils from which it frees a nian,or the blef

lings and comforts whereof it doth pofleiTe him.

Is it fo, that every upright man is a blefled man ? Let it fcrve then in the firft

place todifcover the utter unhappineffe and mifery of all luch as are hypocrites

and diflemblers : for if upright men be happy men , then this inference is found

on the other fide, that guileful!, rotten, hollow-hearted perfons are every way
miferable and accurfed : the fame God that here puts the blefliog on the pure in

heart, doth all under one pronounce a curfe upon the hollow or heart ; where,

before we go further, it fhall beneccflary tofet down'what is hypocrifie fore-

very man fludioufly thruftsfrom himfelf this imputation.) Hypocrifie therefore

is nothing elfe but the profeflion
<>r"

Religion for falfe ends, and by-re! peers. And
it is compounded of thefe two things. Firft , an affectation of the name of Re-

ligion
;
fecondly, a difaffeclion to the thing whereof it fo much affects the name-

For that's alwayes in hypocrifie, it would feem, but not be religious, it difar-

proves and diflikes of that inwardly, which yet it affects to feem outwardly, for

no man is an hypocrite, but willingly. 1

Thus you fee what hypocrifie is, and what are the parts of it. Now for the

fignes, they are many : but that I may not clog your memories with a multitude,

take that one place, Mat. 2 3 . where you (hall find our Saviour throughout the
greateft part of the chapter defcribing an hypocrite by his fignes. And firft, kith

he.
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ht^thtyfay but do noty Ver. 3. All that they bidyen obfervt% that obferve and dow

but do not je after their worker, for they fay and do not. The hypocrite is all in

words , he talkes ( faith Chrift ) but he does not ; he makes a fair flourifti, anc

great proteftations of his uprightnciTe, and love ofgood nefle, but he doth no
thing. He is nothing but leaves, ftiewes, he is all in profeflion, in proteftation,

but nothing befides : whereas true eoodnefle is alwayes reall and fubftantiall. A
man that's truly fincere makes profeflion indeed (for he knowes himfelf bound

to it, and that true grace will not be hid) he will do more then profefle, hee'll

pradifc too : but the hypocrite contents himfelfto talk ofReligion, being utterly

unacquainted with the power and pradife thereof.

A fecond note of an hypocrite there fet down by our Saviour, is, that he is

unmcrcifull, Verfe4. They b&ode heavy burdens , and grtevottt to be born, and Jay

them upon other mens fonlders, but themfrives will not move them with one oftheir

finders. The hypocrite is very fevere and Uriel in prefcribing to other men, but

partial! and favourable to himfelf. Heprefleth other mens fins home, every

moat's a beam, and every fmall offence is made a mountain. He is very large in

defcribing other mens duties, and in charging them with what they muft do,

they muit be thus mercifull, .humble, patient, meek, &c. But in prefcribing to

himfelf, he is over-fparing and indulgent: when he is to fpeak of his own duty,

his beams (hall be but moats, and foul faults made matters ofnothing ; whereas

on the contrary, upright men are very mercifull to others, but moft fevere a-

gainft thcmfclvcs, they can fpare others in that,wherein themfclves they will not

ipare.

Jn the third place, an hypocrite does all he doth to be feen of men, he is ambi-

tious, vain-glorious, he fecks the fetting up of himfelf, and not of God, verfe j
All their worses they do ( faith our Saviour there ) to befeen of men. All their

prayers, men muft know of them » all their almes, the world muft hear of

them. In a word, he fcts not up God, but ftudies himfelf, and how to advance

his own honour, credit and reputation among men : whereas the upright man
(though he hath refpeit to the maintenance of his own credit and good name a-

mongftmcn, yet) he principally looks at Gods honour in all, and foGods glo-

ry may be fet forth ana advanced, he cares not though himfelf be never fo much
abafed and vilified,and therefore his devout fervices are done in fecret, he prayes

in his dofet, where no eye beholds him, but Gods ; and in giving of almes, his

left hand fbaH not know what the right hand doth.

Fourthly, the hypocrite fets a ftint to himfelf in holy duties, and in his obc

dience, thus farre he refolves to go and no further , and then every man elfc muft

keep his pace, otherwife it is no bargain : ifany one go faftcr then he, he goes

too faft ; as on the other fide, if any one come ftiort of him, he is no body : he

muft meafure every mans pace by his own, and no man muft be better then he in

the company, vcr. 6. They love the uppermost roomet at feafit, and the chiefplaces

in the Synagogues, and greetings in the markets, and to be caUed Rabbi, faith our

Saviour. He muft be the teacher, the Rabbi, he muft rule the roaft ,elfe 'tis no

talking : whereas now the upright perfon is of another minde, he doth as he may
in Gods fervice, and where lie is wounded,or comes ftiort of what he ftiould be,

he would have others make fo much more hafte. and do God better fervice then

he can do any ; he is glad that any man can do his Mafters bufineflc better then

himfelf.

Fifthly, the hypocrite perverts all Religion, and hath alwayes anayme, in

whatsoever he does this way, at his own private gain and advantage; he makes

long prayers, but then widowes houfes muft pay for it : he devonres widowes hou-

fes (faith our Saviour) that's his aim,but he doth it under pretence of long prayers. 1

ver. 14. He hath ever a private aim in his devotion, and another man muft

bear the charge of it : whereas now the plain-hearted man doth duty for duties

fake, without any fuch by-refpeds to himfelf, he ferves God out of love ; the

hypocrite comes to Church, prayes and docs other good duties, buthefhoots
7

ft.ll
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ftill at his own gain, at his own cafe, at his own creditor fome fuch other worldly
refpect.

In the fixth place an hypocrite is defcribed to be fuch a one as is moft medlin £
where he (hould not, and there leaft of all taken up, where frionld be moft
bulled and employed, ver. rj. Te comparefed and land (faith be) to mal(e one

Profclyte. Their bufincfte as yet (thepaflages to the Gentiles not yet opened)
lay in Jury , but as if there were nothing to do at home, they were fetching in

Profelytes by fea and land. Here then is one figne of an unfound heart, his

bufineiTe is altogether without doors, he is ever moft bufie in other mens hou-
fes, in other mens callings, in other mens hearts, in other mens ways, when hio

own in the mean while he lets alone, and fuffers it to lye neglected, whereas

the upright perfon iseverbufieft at home, he is*tarcfull to do his own work,
to bear his own fruit, he hath little mind or leafure to be doing with others.

The next note ofan hypocrite here fet down by our- Saviour, is, that he is

alway partial! in his obedience ; fomc duties with him (hall be no duties, and
fomc fins no fins, ver.\6. Tefay ,whofoever psallfwear by the Temple, it is nothings

but whofoever fhallfwear bf thegold of the Temple, he is an offender. And again,

whofoever fweareth by the Altar, it is nothing - but whofoever fweareth by the

Gift that unpen the Altar he is guilty. Thus the hypocrite is partial!, and
will pick and chufe what he will do in Gods fervicc. This (hall be a duty
with him , and this not : this (hall be a fault, and that not. If tt (land

with his gain, eafc, credit , that he is commanded to do, it (hall be done ; but
if it crofl'c him in thefe, he will not acknowledge it a duty : whereas on the
other fide, the upright man is entire in his obedience, he extends his obedience

as far as the law goes, what God faith is a fin, he looks upon it as a fin • what
God commands or commends unto him as a duty, he well likes and approves

of it for a duty, and dtfires to become in all things conformable to the whole Word
and Will ofGod.

Eightly, the hypocrite, as he is partiall in his fervice to God, fomethings

he will do, and fome things not
;

fo alfo is he prepofterous in his obedience :

lighter matters do moft of all bufie him, when things yaf far greater impor-

tance he (lands not on, verf. 25. Te tithe mint> anife and commine (faith our Sa-

viour) and have omitted the weightier matters of the Law, judgement, mercy,*

and faith, &c. ye /train at a gnat, and jet /wallow acamell.

Thus the hypocrite makes much adoe about fmaller duties and fins, but flips

over great ones
;

in fmallcft matters he is urgent, in greateft negligent. Con-
trarily, the upright Chriftian does his things in order, he makes the word his

rule in all ;«that which God commands moft, he is moft bufie about, as mercy,

judgement, and fuch like reall duties 1 in fhort, he makes moft adoe about the

greateft, leaft about the leaft, though fome about all.

The hypocrite (in the ninth place) is dill for the out-fide; Te make clean the

out-fide of the cup and of the platter (ver. a 5.) but within they arefnil ofextortion
andexcefe. And to the famepurpofc it is that our Saviour, verf. 27. com-
pares them to white dfepulchres,which indeed appear beautifulI outward. A tombe,
youknow,isthefaireft and fined place in all the Church to look upon,but ifyou
open and bowell it, within you (hall findeit fnll ofdead mens bones, and of all

uncleanneffe, rottennefie and ftench : Even ft je Alfo ( faith our Saviour ) out-

wardly appear righteous unto men, but within yeare full of hypocrijie and iniquity.

An hypocrite is a mecr picture and carcafte of a Chriftian: for whatfoever

painted (hewes he makes, within he is full of rapine, extortion, guile, and ail

manner of abomination ; his heart is his worft piece, and you fee the beft of
him in his outward behaviour : whereas now with the upright man it is clean

contrary, he is better inwardly then he makes (hew for,his heart is the beft piece

of him, he is willing to do more then he can do, his will is ever better then his

hand, he defires to leave more fin, do more duty yet, dwels moft of alt u pen the

government of his heart, the well ordering of his infighr, watcheth over Ins

dreams,
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dreams, looks to the firft motions of fin : the hypocrite, on the other fide,

doth more duty then tie lovcs,leaves more fins then he hates, makes no conference

of thoughts of his heart; but fo he can carry a fair out-fide,he cares for no more.

Laftly, an hypocrite hath this mark given him by our Saviour, that he can-

not brook a faithfull miniftery, efpecialiy the prefent miniftery. Oh, fay they,

if we had been in the days of our fathers, if we had lived in the times of the

ancient Prophets, &c. verfe^o. Thus hypocrites are always difliking the pre-

fent and putting off all with wifhes and woulds; oh, if he had lived under luch

a mans miniftery, he would have done wonders. In the mean time, he makes

no good ufe of the prefent, but is ever fnarling and quarrelling with his own
faithfull Paftour, that deals plainly and foundly with hisfoul. On the contrary,

he that is upright of heart, is carefull to improve the prefent opportunities,

and to make all good ufe of the prefent miniftery, the hft Sermon to him is

ever the beft ; the Word is alway frefti to him, and no Mmiftcr gives him bet-

ter content, then he that rifles mod into his foul, and findes him out in all

his haltings and hypocrifies. And thus you have fecn the markes of an hypocrite

delivered by the Judge himfclf.

Now that which I have here to entreat of you, and to obtain ofmy felf, is,

that you would every one examine hist>wn foul, and feel hisown pulfe, how
j( beats this way. The work we pre flc you to is neceflary, the difference be-

tween a diffembler and a fincerc Chriftian is wide, the iflue differenc ; for here

to erre is to dye , and to doubt is little better then death. Be adviled there-

fore and intreatcd to hang no longer in fufpence, but by fctting upon this

work of examination, to put it out of all queftion, whether you be upright

and pure in heart, or hypocrites and duTemblers, that's to fay, whether you be

bleflcd orcurfed.

Ob. Oh, but you'll lay, 'tis a%oublcfomc piece ofwork to put our (elves thus

upon the tryall.

Anf.To the flefh indeed it is troublefome. but not to the fpirit : but grant

you meet with trouble in the doing of it, yet the gain is great, and will pay for

all; for whereas all knowledge is fweet to a man, the knowledge of a mans felf

(which is gotten chiefly by examination ) is mod fweet. a

Obt But fome man may haply think it a thing altogether impoflible to know
the heart, which is fo deep and deceitfull.

Anf. Why, but yet deem it not impoflible, fo long as we have the Word to

try our felves by : God that gavediftin&ive notes of old to difcern between
leprofie and leprotic, and alfo inftructed his people how to difcern between falfe

and true Oracles, as they were uttered by the Prophets, hath alfo fliewed us in

his holy Word, marks and mcer-ftones, whereby to put 1 difference between

thofe that are falfe and true of heart.

Here then, if any demand how he may be able to judge of himfclf, fith there

is none but hath hypocrific in him, more or leflc ; befides that, every man is

born an hypocrite (for of this fin, as alfo of all others, we have the feeds in our
natures) J anfwer, the queftion mud be, not whether you have hypocrifie in

you, for that you may be fure of, but how you may know whether hypocrifie

be in its reign and rough in you, or whether it be fubducd.difallow'd and mor-

tified. This you (lull be ft underftand by your own pracTife ; for if you difcern

hypocrifie in your felfe, and deteft it, dtfavowit, bewail it, labour againftit,

fure it reignes not in you; and chat ingenerall. Particularly, fee what David

Pfal. 36. faith, there you may find the notes ofan hypocrite in ftate as we (ay

:

the Pfalmift fets him forth there with refpeft, fir ft, to perfons.'fccondly, things.

The tranfgrefsion of the wicked faith withi* my heart (faith David) that then id

no fear of God before hit eyes : as if lie fhould lay ; whatever the wicked man pre-

tends to be, or thinks of himfclf, my confeience tels me, that there is no good -

ne/Teinhini. Yea, but how doth the Prophet make that good? Why fiat, for

pcrfons, he flattenth htmfeif (faith he) in his own tyts^untill his iniquity be found
to

Vfcl.

Artfw*
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to be hateful! ffr/. 2. He doth what he can to hide himfelf from God, more he|

defires to hide himfdf from man, but moft of all from himfelf. When his fins

at any time come to his fight he would fain hide them , he would be in with]

hitffelf bowfoever, and gladly hide himfdf from himfelf, and from his own
confeience : he would fain bear himfelf in hand, that he is both upright and

happy, when indeed 'tis neither fo nor fo. This is the guife of a man that's

under the power of hypocrifie, in whom hypocrifie rules and reigns. Contra-

rily the upright man, in whom hypocrifie is fubdu'd, is ever fiftingand fcarch-

ing into the eftateof his foul, he fears always, and hoWshimfelf fafpefted and

in jealoufie, and therefore doth what he can to underfhnd himfelf how it is

with him,aod what cafe he ftands in. Am I found?am I right? is all well with me?

do I performe all my fcrviccs on right motives,and in a right manner > And thus

he is ever gaging and fearching into his own heart and wayes. putting himfelf I

often upon the triall, which to do the hypocrite can leaf* of all endure.

Secondly, as he is at paines to coufen himfelf, fo he goes about to deceive

Others too, verf. 3. The words of hu mouth Are iniquity and deceit ; he would

fain have all things feem fair and clear before men, and therefore lives goodly

word', which Salomon compares to a potftieard covered over with filvcrdroffe,

Prov. 26. BurningUps and a wicked hedrt are like a potJbcard covered withfilver

droffe: the out-fide is fair and fpecious , but the in-fide is a vile potfheard
;

and fuch, faith Salomon , are the words of him that dijfembleth withhu lips,

and layeth up deceit within him: when he [peaks fair beleeve him not, for there

are [even abominations in his heart. But yet to keep all fair and ftrcigbt among
men , and to make others beleeve hee's white when hce's black, he guildcs o-

ver his words ; and to cover his fin from mens eyes, he pleads for it, and whets

his wits, and makes ufeof all his eloquence to colour and cover his cvill

courfes, to make his fin to feem no fin. and tefmake his good parts or deeds

feem extraordinary good : whereas the upright man is of another mind and

difpofition, convince him of a fin, hee'll yeeld ; (hew him a duty, hee'U do't

fo far as he is fincere. Thus the hypocrite ftands defcribed by perfons, himfelf
|

and others.

Now for things, the^rophet (hews how he ftands affected, firft,toward good-

neflc, fecondly, toward badnefle. In point of goodneftc, firft, he hath left offl

to be wife, he ftints himfelf in his knowledge, he is come to his growth therein

:

fome things he knowes, and of fome he is willingly ignorant, as faith the Apo-

ftle; he hides himfelf from the light, according to that of our Saviour in the

Gofpel, He that doth evill hates the light, left hi* worltes fbould be difcovered,

John 3. Contrarily, the upright perfon hath never light enough, but labours

more and more to be convinced of fin, to be acquainted with duty
;
yea. his

defire is to find out new duties, new truths, new faults: and for that end he

fearcheth diligently into Gods word, and his own heart, that he may the bet-

ter know both himfelfand his duty. Secondly, the hypocrite, as he hath left

off to be wife, fo he ceaftth to do good, faith trie Pfalmi ft, he ftints himfelf in

pradicall duties ; this (hall be a fault with him, but not that ; this a duty, but

not the other : he will not fhun all (ins, he will not know all truths, he will not

do all duties, but onely fuch as will (land with his eafe, fafety, profit, credit,

and the like. Contrarily, the upright perfon is ftill prefling on toward the mark,

ftriving ever to conquer more corruptions, to do more ducies, &c. unlcffe it be

in cafe of defertion, as (hall be faid hereafter.

And thus the hypocrite is differenced from an upright man in his goodnefle

Next, for point of badneffe , the Prophet goes on and tcls w, firft, that the

hypocrite dtviftth mifchief uponhubed, ver. 4. He makes no confeience at all

of his thoughts, or of fuch faults as he can commit privately, and conceal from
the World ; and therefore he plots his bufineiTes upon his bed, he cafts them
into an art and method, and devifesa courfc how to carry his wickednefle
Imooth away.

On
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On the contrary fide , the upright perfon though he fall fometimes into this

or that tin. yet it is not premeditated, 'tis not in cold bloud, as we fay, that he
offendech God ; at leaft he doth not project or contrive a way of fin, nor yet

i'ecure himfelf in evill, becaufe it was done in the dark, or committed in fecret

:

but havinghiseye always upon God, he is the fame in all places and times,

cleaving to God with full purpofe of heart ; and if he fall into fome one fin, it

is altogether againft his main bent, and refolution in the main.

Secondly, an hypocrite fetsbimftlf in * w*y that u not good^ vet. 4. he ftiffens

himfelf in a courfe ofungodlineffe , you fhall not get him off from the bottome
whereon he is fct, for he (lands refolved, this fin fits my turn, fcrves my ends,

therefore I cannot, I will not leave it. And that he may not feem to be mad
without reafon, he finds out falfe arguments, whereby to make himfelf and
others alfobelccve (if polTiblc) that fuch and fuch things are no fins : where-

as on the other fide, the upright Chriftian never fees down any fuch condu-
fion with himfelf, nor*knowes he to difpenfe with any fin, to live in it as hy-

pocrites do, but ftrengthens and fettles himfelf in good courfes : and if at any

time he take a fall, lienfes again, and renews his Covenant; well, now I'll leave

this fin, now I'll no longer omit this holy duty, &c.

Laftly, he nbborres not cvill, faith Dxvid. An hypocrite may forbear to com-
mit (in, but he hates it not ; he may be loth to do it, but he abhorres it not :

|

for hatred is of generals, of all in the fame kinde, therefore if he hated any

fin, he would hate all as well as fome ; but fo doth not the hypocrite, for fome
fins he will notbe drawn to part with

;
yea, he loves even thac fin which he

dares not commit. But now with the upright perfon it is far othcrwife, he

hates all fin, even that which he cannot (as he thinkes) but commit, there be-

ing as great an AntipatRy and contrariety between him and fin, as between
light and darkneffe ; he abhors the evill that is in fin, and not only the evil!

confcquenccs thereof.

There is a great difference between a cleanly, neat hufwife, and a dirty drudge:

it may fo fall out, that they may both at once be bufied in the kitchin, but their

behaviour there is ditfercnt. She that is cleanly, thegh fhe may be feen to

put her hands to fome fouler work, yet (he takes great care that (he mar not

her clothes, foyle her apron, or any way colly and defile her felf : whereas

rhe drudge, fo ftie can cfcape burning, cares not for blacking her felf, or any

thing about her. And/evcn fo it is between the upright man and an hypocrite.

The upright man fceth an ughnefTe, blackneffe, and deformity in fin, which he

moftof all hates and detefteth. even that evill that is in fin, as it is a violation

of-Gods law : the hypocrite on the contrary, if he can but keep him from bur-

ning, from fcorching, that's as much as he cares for ; it is" the hire that is in fin

that he chiefly fears, and not the evill of it : he fees it will ftiame him, undo him,

damnehim, and therefore ic is that he forbears to do that which in heart he

loves, and a* far as be dares will be doing with.

And thus you fee an hypocrite in ftate (as we may fay) defcribed unto you :

it remains that you now caft your fdves into the ballance, and by this that hath

been fpoken, make experience in what cafe you are, and how it is with you. If it

be fo, that you do what you canto flatter and footh up your fclves : as thus,

Though 1 have not fo much knowledge, or ability of difcourfc, as fome others

have, and though I make not fuch a profeflion and (hew to the wor!d-ward,yet

you cannot fo far put me out of countenance, but that I beleeve verily that

God loves me, and I love him as well as the bed ofthofe that makefar more ado

then my felf. If, again, you ufe gilded words, and deceiveable arguments to

coufen others, and to perfwadc them to beleeve better ofyou then there iscaufe.

If for knowledge you areas wife already as you mean to be, and for praclifeas

good every whit a* you defire : if for cvill you plot mifchief in fecret, and make
no bones of fin f fo you can commit it in a corner : if you fettle and obftinate

your fehes in cvill, as tbatfuch a fin muft live and dye with you, and you can-

not
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not, you will not forgoe ic ; and that you have no quarrell with the defonni-

:y of any fin, but only with the inconveniences : let me tell fuch a man as this

s, as David here doth, that there is nofear of God before his eyes. He is not on-

y an hypocrite born(as wc arc all) but hypocrifie reigns in him.and he may read

tiis nect-verfe, Mat. 13. a black Pfalme, as it were ; for there our Saviour,

pronouncing the hypocrites doome, faith, Woe to jou hypocrites, Wo, wo to

you hypocrites, and again wo, and 3gain wo, nine or tenfeverall woes, arc there

denounced by our Saviour againft hypocrites, and hollow-hearted diflemblcrs
;

he fils his mouth with woes, and fils a whole chapter with curfes againft all

fuch kindcof perfons.

Thus they arc accurfed of God
,
they are curfed alfo of men ; bad men

curfethqpi, good mencurfc them, as the Church, Pfal. 115.4, 5. Vo good 0
Lord^ to tho/e that are good, and to them that be "fright in heart: but, as for

fuch as turn aftde to their crooked ways (fucb as have turnings and windings, and

hold not on a (height courfe in the waics of God) let the Lord lead them forth

with the worlerrj ofiniquity.

A nd thus we fee how the cirfe both ofGod and men lyes upon them,and that

both in life and in death : For the hope of the hypocrite JhaU dye with him, and
even give up the ghoft, asje£ (peaks

; yea, after death he is accurfed, for

whenhcfhall rife again, he (hall be arraigned by the Judge ofthe quick and

dead, andfentenced as a chief (inner, for hypocrites and unbelievers are yoked

together in the Gofpcl, and of both it is faid, that they (hall have their portion

with the dcvill and nis angels. Thus now you have ieen who the hypocrite is,

and what's hismifery. And this we the rather fpeak, to put a difference, bc-

caufe all that profefle religion are charged with hvpocriiie: and there is no
found-hearted man will except againft fuch a difcourie, fith hedefircs nothing

more then a difcovery of his hypocrifie, and that there (hould be a juft diftancc

fet between himfelf, and fuch as arc under the power of hypocrifie.

Yea, but may (omefay, all this reaches not me, I am not fmitccn by any

thing that hath been fpoken for the difcovery of an hypocrite, for 1 am up-

right.

Tis well if it befo : but for more certainty of the matter, confider a little of

the falfe notes of truth and uprightneflV that webenotmiftaken.

And firft one man will fay, that he is in good name and fame among his

neighbours,yea, good men think well ofhim, chat could (bund him well enough,

if he were not right, nay, many of your great preachers do favour and re-

,fped him, therefore he thinks himfelf fafe.

But this isnofurefigneoffinecriry to build upon; for firft you mud know
that men cannot dive into the heart to under ft and the ft.it e thereof, they can

go no further then the outlide : Secondly, that the good man is moft bulled

at home in his own heart, and hath little cither leifure or will to look abroad,

and to be fearching into other mens eftates : Thirdly, and again, he dares not

cenfure another man (it is not his place) further then heirtews himfelf in hi<

fruits and aclions, therefore he will not judge otherwife then well of thee , if

thine outfide be fair: but thou muft remember that thou haft not to do with
man but with God, who is of fiery eyes, who /earcheth the hearts, and trieth

the reines : fo that though men may miftake thee, yetGod cannot be deceived;

befides that, thine own eonfeience is in Head of a thou fand witneffes. There-

fore it is not fafe to reft in mans approbation. What good will it do me, that

all my neighbours (hall take me to be rich, when I know my fclf to be no

better then a bankrupt? fo here.

Yea, but though men cannot certainly know me to be an hypocrite, yet

the devill can, and certainly if I were any fuch one, he won! J loon detect

me.
W~* m+ | ,'11 , " f 1 f> « | /II a

For anfwer, that followes not : for his bufinefle lyes moft about the upright

in heart, whom he molcfts and troubles with doubts and KrurVles, and is there-

fore
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fore called by Saint Jjhn, the accufer of the brethren. As for others, he keeps the

caftles of their hearts in peace, the hypocrite he never troubles, or charges him

with hypocrifie. till he feeth his time, as on his death-bed, or the like.

Objeft. Yea, but if I were an hypocrite , though neither men nor devils

would detect me, yet fure mine own confeience would finde me out and accufe

mee.

Anfw. The hypocrites confeience is many times feared and deadned through

long cuftorae, and much trading in this fir?. At firft indeed it would fpeak,

and check, butaftera while the eye of fuch a one9 confeience will be put out,

and it will not do its office. It is with confeience, as it is with a Watch,
which will grow lazy, and even (land ftill fomccimes, if it be not ever and anon
wound up.

Ob\c&. Yea, but though confeience fliould be flack, yet God at the leafl

would detect me ; but he goes along with me, and bleflcth me, fo that I thrive,

and grow great in the world, Sec.

Anfw. For this matter, youmufr be told, that Gods ways are on high, and

far above our reach; he hath his times to difcover and unveile an hypocrite

that we know not of, fometimes he fmites in the very act, as he did Ananias and
Saphira, fometimes again he adjourns them till death,as he did Judas and Achi-
tophcl, according to that of Elihss^ Job Jc». I g. The hypocrites in heart heap up

wrath, they treafure it up, and it is refcrved for them till the laft day. There-

fore deceive not your felves by building your felves upon thcfcfalfc grounds,

that other men have good opinion of thee, that the devill doth not detect thee,

that thine own confeience findes thee noc out, or that God forbears to fmite

thee, for there is no truft to be repofed in thefc, as hath been (hewed.

ObjeB. May fome fay, I build not on thefe, but I know by my deeds (words
are not all J that I am found, for, I pray, read, hear, follow my calling, &c.
and are not thefc good things >

Anftv. Yes, it cannot bedenyed but thefe are good things, in their matter,

and in their kinde : but you mufr know withall, that an hypocrite may go as

far for the outward work, as themoft upright Chriftian. He may take unto
himfelf as many, and as good words of prayer, read as many chapters, hear as

many fermons, &c For difference, ask your felves but thefe two queftions.

Why do I performc thefe duties ? and how do I performe them ? Firft, why ? if

I do thus to pleafe mcn,to fatisfie the world, to get a name, or upon any fuch like

motives, all's naught. Secondly, look how thou doeft thefe good actions : the

hypocrite bungles, and (lubbers over holy duties, he does his task indeed, and

that's is much as he cares for. If he can be able to fay, he hath read fo many
chapters, made fo many prayers, heard fuch a fermon. he thinkes 'tis enough,

never looking how, and after what manner he hath done thefe things. Con-

trarily the upright man makes this his greatcft care and bufineffe, to look to the

manner of Lis performances. 'Tis true, I have heard the word, but how
have I heard? I have pray'd indeed, but how have I pray'd ? &c. I have inter-

mingled with my bed works a great deal of diffraction, diftemper, corruption,

fclf-love,felf-fervicc, hypocrifie, and the like: and this indeed is unto him a

matter of greateft grief, that he cannot performe fpirituall duties in a fpirituall

manner, which the hypocrite on the other fide leaft of all (lands upon.

Objefl. l,butIdonot only performe many good duties, but alfo I leave

my fins.

Anfa. Yea, but what fins ? doeft thou leave thine hypocrifie ? if fo, then thou

fayeft fomething. Otherwife thou mayeft forfake fome kinde of fins, and yet re-

main an hypocrite: as namely, fuch fins as thou art not fo ftrongly inclined un-

to, or which do not fo well comply with thy projects. But here's the tryall of

the truth of a mans heart, if he can be able to fay as David doth, Pfai. 18. /

have l^ept my felffrom mint iniquity : if he can leave and avoyd the fin of his

temper, the fin of his age, the fin of bis condition, the fin of his calling, his

S f beloved
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beloved fin, whatfocver it be- By thil it was that Job approv'd his own lint c-

rity, when he tould fay that he had kept himfelf from die fin of his age , for

when he was in the heat of his youth, he could then make a covenant with his

eyes, not to look luftfully upon a maid : he kept himfelf from the (In of his

calling, as he was a Magiftrate; for he lift not up his hand againft the father-

lefle, when he fate in the gate, neither did he defpifc the caufe of his man-
fcrvanc, nor of his maid-fervant, when they contended with him : he kept

himfelf from the fin of his condition
;
for, though he were rich, yet he op*

preffed not the poor, by withholding them from their deflrc, or caufmg the

eyes of the widow to fail, &c. Here's uprightncfTe, when a man can keep him-

felf from his own wickednefle, from the fin that fhnds moil with his affedi-

on, with his occafion, with his profit. He that cannot do fo, is no better then

an hypocrite.

Objctt. Yea, but furc this mark will hold out, I continue conftant in Gods
fervice, which no hypocrite doth : For, will the hjpocnte pr*y aln-ajts ? faith

Job, chip. »7-

jfm/w. Yes, a very hypocrite may pray, and do other holy duties with fome
conilancy, till times of tryall and perfecution come upon him, and till fuch time

as his own ends be ferved; for it is for wages that he doth God fervice.

There's difference between a child and a (hecp, or fome luch other creature in

following a man (give me leave to ufe this plain and homely comparifon.)

The child followes his father of love, and good affcclion : the (heep alfo fol-

lowes him in the field, but 'tis for the bottle of hay that is carried before him
;

lay down the hay, and you (hall have the fheeps company no longer. And fo

it fares with the hypocrite, fo long as the Lord will find him hay, provender,

wages, he will fervc the Lord, namely, till fuch time as he hath ferved himfelf,

and then he gives up.

ObjeEl . Yea, but yet I have one more note, that will not fail me, I cannot en-

dure an hypocrite.

Anfvr. All this may be, and yet thy felf be an hypocrite nevertheleiTe : for

every hypocrite is a great rifler into other mens faults, and cannot endure c'ut

in another (becaufc it may prevent him in outward commodities) which yet he

can well away with in himfelf. Now therefore make no judgement of thine

eilate by thefe deceivablc notes, bnt fearch into thy felf by thofe that are true;

and if tnou find that thou art under the power and reigneof hypocrifie, never

give reft unto thine eyes, nor Qeep unto tnine eye-lids, untillthou haft gotten

out of thisfhamefull, miferableand curfedeftatc.

THE FIFTEENTH SERMON.

Matth. 5,8. 'BleJJed are the pure in heart, for theyJ]?aQ fee God.

LL upright men are bleiTed men; that was our firft point

from thefe words obferved. This we have proved already,

and made fome inference and ufe of that difcourfe : as, ac

we would therefore make a true judgement every one of
his own eftate.

For this purpofe, we layd you down divers characters

from ourSaviour, M.a. i s .and out ofthe Pf*/me we (hew-
ed youfignesof an hypocrite in ftate; as that firft, be fooths up himfelf in

bis finfuil courfes : whereas it is the care of an upright man to find out his way

,

as Sdlomon fpeakes. Secondly, he is at pains to deceive and coufen others, as

well
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well as himfelf: whereas the upright peTfon is plain, fim pic and open in all hi*
courfes, fo far as may ftand with the rules of difcrct.on. Thirdly, the hypocrite
(for goodncfle) is at a dand, he fees as much light as he defires, but the up
right man can never have light enough. Again, he is as good as he means to
be : but the upright preffeth on dill toward the mark. Fourthly, the hypocrite
(for badnefle) he plotteth mifchicfon his bed : whereas the upright is bed alone
Again, the hypocrite obdinates and ftiffens himfelf in a wicked courfe and
loves ehofefins which he dares not but leave : the upright perfon othcrwife as
hath been (hewed at large.

For a third ufe of this point : Is it fo, that the upright man is a blefTed man ?

let us all be exhorted to affect and follow after uprightneiTe, if we would at-
tain true happinefTc, and to make out for truth, thac we maybe bleffcd. Me
thinks Ifhould not need to ufe many arguments to perfwadc you hereunto
Truth is of it felf, fird, mod defireable and amiable, as the contrary is lothfomc
and dctcdable. That which looks like gold, and bears a mew of pearfc, both
not fo,wc hate it fo much the more, as it hath a rcfemblance and bfuftimoreof
gold or pearle

: fo the counterfeit of truth is fo much the more odious as truth
it felf is lovely, and by a fecrct power attracts the heart unto it felf. Of afl
meats, thofe do mod pleafe the domach that arc mod fimple ; and ofall fpceches
and anions, thofe give the beft content, and affeft us mod, that are moft na-
tural!, and lead drained. Hence is it that we love to hear the prattle and fee
the behaviour of children, becaufe a man may fee a childs heart in his action,
and hear a childs heart in hi* fpeeches. Therefore labour to be true of heart

'

becaufe truth is lovely and defirable. Secondly, iris alfo needfull to take pains
herein, fonfmuch as wearc all born hypocrites, crooked and pervcrfc. Se-
condly, no man knowes the turnings and windings of his own heart. David
was an excellent man, and yet he difcovered much hypocrtfie. Hid TXtvit
think (trow ye) that he mould ever have dealt fo treachcroufly with his fmh
full fervant VnJ} f fo bafely with his neighbours wife ? fo abfurdly and indi-
rectly in the Court of Ach,Jb f fo profanely, as for fo long a time to abufe the
Sacraments, and other holy ordinances of God, all the time that he lav in his
in? Oh the depth of hypocrifie that lodges and lurks in the heart of man '

b needfull is it, that wc mould be dill cleanfing this poole, this guzzle as
I may fo fpeak, of the heart.

3

Thirdly, as it is needfull to make out for uprigntnefle, fo it is alfo comforta-
>Ie mall eftatcs, asistobefeen in He^ekjah, now lying uponfcis death-bed;
what was it that held up his heart in comfort upon the reccit of that fad mef-
"age? nothiswealth, not his ftate, not his crown or fcepter, but this, that he
hzdwalkedjtfore God with an upright htart. This alfo was Joh comfort in his Efay ?
greateddidrefle; and what clfe is it that upholds aChridian, when the devili
roares upon him ? what hath he to oppofc againd his fiery darts, when he
mall object, thou dand'd guilty of many finnes, and doft fail very much in
thy bed duties ? what funports a man in this temptation, but this ? I meant
it well

,
J did it in uprightneiTe, and wherein I have finned againd God it

was againd the general! bent and purpofe of mine heart ? And this is my
comfort : thus there's reafon why we mould feek truth. Now before we
go further, it mall be neccflary, that wediew you, firft, what truth is : fc-
condly, what are the kinds of it: and thirdly, what arc the marks whereby it

may be difcerned.

For the fird
: Truth (we fay in firhooles) is nothing clfe but an agreement of

things with their fird principles. A s that is true gold which is of the true Ore,
that's true wine, thats of the true grape ; that's a true counterpane, that agrees
with the original!; that is a true meafurc, that is fuitablc to the dandard: So like-
wife truth is that in a man.whcreby he comes to agree with his fird copy and ori-
ginal!, God. Thus David

y
for his uprightnefTe is faid to be 4 man after Cods cwm

heart, j4Q.i\, i*. his heart was fuitablc to Gods heart, his will conformable to

S f Gods
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Signet of a

true bean.

Signes of a me heart.

G^TwiiilLo here, an upright man,whcn a thing is according to the pattern, to

^Nowlo^fe two forts: firft, of

the heart : fecondly , of the life. That of the heart is when the (oul eves God,

i^ufull uDonGod and ftands as it were in a frame toward God. Truth

5 lif ^ isSy arnan bends himfelf to pleafe God, and to be confor-

mable to his will in all things. Of both thefc kindes there are two parts
:

firft,

i orofeflion of goodneiTc : fecondly, an anfwerable affection and d.fpofmon.

Hvoocrifie hath the former of thefe two, as hath been (hewed, it makes large

oroWion- butitcomesfhortin the fecond, for the hypocr.ee praftifeth not

f,, much as he micht : As on the contrary, truth of heart '-Hath indeed a

orofeflion but not ?mccr name and (hew of Religion, that's notrail, it hatha

defire too to be the fame inwardly that it feems to be, and is willing to leave

more fin andtodomore duty then it is able to do. He therefore who makes

(hew of no more then is in him indeed, he whofe infide and outfidc arc matches

md fellowes agreeing between thcmfelves, and both with the Rule, he is

the upright man But this is not underftood by every body, therefore we will

deliver our felvcs in fome plain marks : firft of uprightnciTe of heart
;
fecondly,

of uprightneffc in life.
. _ .

:

. >'• . .

For the firft, an upright heart is firft * forfeit hurt, (as the Scripture terms

it\ it is an entire whole heart, which is, when all the powers go one and the

fame wav) when the whole foul is bent after God, and drives at this only,

to feck and fet up him. You may beft know it by the contrary .
the hypocrites

heart is a divided heart; he looks two ways at once, there is one power and fa-

culty of the foul againft another, one affetfion againft another, &c. There is

rtis true} a fight in the beft, but then it is between grace and flerti, between a

man and his enemy : but in the hypocrite, one faculty takes part againft the

other • here's Reafon and Confcience againft AfTeaion, and one affection a-

gainft another. There is a wide difference between civill war where there is

one neighbour againft another, and a nationall war, where they all joyn to-

gether, againft a common enemy. The Chnftian mans fight is of the whole re-

generate Dart againft corruption : but in the hypocrites heart there is civ.ll

war the powers are altogether by the ears among themfelves.as ifone member in

the body (hould fight againft the other, or one fubjett in a Kmgdomc a-

cainft another: paffion commends a thing, reafon condemns it; luft afTe^s

a thine confcience refufeth it
;
one part would have one thing, and another

another: whereas in the upright man it is far othcrw.fe, his heart is entire

and goes all oneway, he defues in all things to pleafe God, and get ftrength

^sTcondly, an upright heart is defcribed in Scripture to be a pure heart, free

from forain and Safe mixtures. To exprefle this the Apoftle ufeth a fine word,

huximU a metaphor either from fuch things as are tried by being held up a-

gainft the beams ofthe Sun, to fee what faults or flawesare in them; orelfe

from fuch things as are purged and clarified by the heat of the Sun from the

groflc matter that is in them : fo true grace purifies the heart, and takes corru-

ption off the foul, whereby it becomes pure, clean, fimple, which in Scripture

phrafe imports one and the fame thing. The upright heart then is a pure heart,

fuch as mingles not with corruption. To have any thing to do with fin it is alto-

gether unwilling,but it cannot entertain it,or bid it welcome. A Travellerthough

he cannot but meet with dirt in his way, yet he will not fufTer it mingle with him,

he keeps it off all that he can, and what he cannot, he gets it off as foon as may

be : but now it is not fo with a Swine, he fecks the mud, followes after it, and

delights in it, he knowes not well to be without it. And fo the cafe ftands with

the upright peribn and the hypocrite. The firft is indeed defiled with corruption,

though he do wh at he can to the contrary ; but he feeks it not, he allowes

it not, and makes all fpecd to wafh himfelf from his pollution : but now for

the
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the other, he delights in fin, watcheth his time to commit it, takes fpeciall con-

tent in it, is never well but when he is in finning. It is here as it is with the fto-

mach ofa man: ifthe ftomach be weak it affects and longs after trafli, and things

unwholcfome, fwallows them greedily, and keeps the bad meat it hath taken:

whereas the ftrong ftomach refuieth to take that which doth not agree with it,

or if it do, 'tis never well, till eafedof it again, either upward or downward
;

or if not fo, it thruftsit out as it were by head and fhoulders through the

flefh and skin by botches and biles j and fo it is with the upright heart, if it

have furcharged it felfany way with fin, it cannot be well till it be disburdened:

whereas the hypocrite hidesfin under his tongue at a fweet merfett^ gives it enter

tainmcnt,and keepesit with him, not defiring to part wiihit. The good heart,

though it cannot be free from fin, yet it is working it out ftill : it is here as in a

living running fpring, which, though it be fometimes mudded. yet it works out

that mud, and clears it felf again 1 but it is not fo with a (landing poole, that

gathers mud and keeps it : fo the unfound heart falls into fin, and delights in it,

retains it ; whereas corruption in the upright man fleepes not, rcfts not, he is

ever driving with it, ftrugglmg againft it, and carting how to get riddance of

it out of his foul.

Thirdly, an upright heart isa willing heart, pliant and flexible to goodneiTe,

as David on his death-bed chargeth his fonne Salomon to ferve the God of hisfa-

thers with a ptrfe& heart and a willing minde : and the Apoftle, fpeaking of

himfelf and of his company, faith, we trufl we have a good confeience willing in

all things ttvleaft God. True grace corrects the will, and makes a man do what

he doth willingly, becaufe he workes from an inward principle. The hypocrite

on the contrary, moves upon an outward principle ; fome outward refpect fets

the will on work, as profic
, credit, fafety, or the like : fo long as thefemay be

furthered, he will do fomethine. As a wind-mill will work fo long as the wind

drives, but if that fail it ceafeth grinding; fo if there be a gale of vain-glory,

commodity, fafety, &c. 'filling his Tailes, fomewhat the hypocrite will be content

to do, but if thefe fail, his work's done. But now the upright man works out of

love to God, and therefore is willing to do any thing he can, yea, to do more
then be can; as the hypocrite on the other fide, doth more then he would, fave

that he is prickt on by his finifter aimes and by-refpeds.

Fourthly, an upright heart is one heart, it is a (ingle heart, as the Scripture

ftilesit, it pitchetn upon one object ; God is the upright mans object, God is

his end, God's his motive, God is all in all with him : he looks not ac by-refpccls

in his fervice ; God is his utmoft end, that bounds all he doth. Til true, he

refpecls bis own good too, but this is in a fecond place, and in a fubordinate fort.

He looks what God would have done, and does it
;
what God would have left,

and leaves it; &c. his heart is one : whereas the hypocrite hath an heart and a

heart, he is double-hearted in all his dealings, as Saint lames fpeaketh , he looks

not at God as his utmoft end, he hath fomething behind God, and beyond the

glory of God, which he aimes at : but the upright man looks ftill at God, and

fohis heart is united, and but one.

Fiftly, the upright heart is a ftabJe heart, conftant initscourfe, for it goes up-

on conftant principles, hath conftant motive$,conftant ends, &c but the hypo-

crite is unftable, unconftant, as faith Saint Umes, A domble mindedman is ttn-

ftable in aU his wajes^ chap, x, to day he is all for the doing of good, he loves

good company, good purpofes, good pradifes, in time of extremity feems tofet

up God in's houfc in's heart ; but tomorrow he forgets and forgoes the good

he bad begun, he falls quite off, becaufe he was not well bottom'd: whereas

the upright man is conftant in his way, onely he may be blown out of it, and

put out of hrs courfe for a while by temptation, defertion, or fo, but his heart

is ftill toward God ; and when he is put by at any time, he recovers himfelf, and

comes in again. It is with him as with a ftream that hath made it felf a chan-

nell, whereinto to run ; it may indeed by a ftrong hand be turned out of its

S f 3
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courfe, but yet it is ftill bending toward its own way, and never leaves work-
ing and winding till it be where it was before : fo howfocverthe upright per-

fon may be unfetied for a time, and put befide his courfe, yet he ftrives and la-

bours to be where he (hould be, and never fineks himfelfwcll, till he be in his

tuft path. Contrarily, the hypocrite hath his by-conrfes, and blind wayes,

wherein he is commonly found, as a theef that feldome keenes the high way,

unlefle it be for evill purpofe, as to take a purfe, or the like ; but otherwife,

crooked wayes, by-ways, unknown wayes are his wayes : fo the proper trad of
an hypocrite are the dark by-paths of ungodlinetTe, that lead to the chambers

of death, and when heturnes at any time into the wayes of God, it is for

fome ill and odde end ; whereas the upright mans way is the way that is called

holy, out of which, howfoever he may turn by fome occation (as a true man
may be fometimes out of his way, yet with no evill intent, as through ear-

ncft difcourfc, or deep muling, or to call upon a friend &c.) yet ordinarily

he holds the way to heaven, out of which if he be drawn afide, or have

(frayed by any means, he leaves not till he hath recovered himfelf. Lo thefe

arethemarks of an upright heart, itis an incire, and whole heart, it is a pure

heart, a willing heart, a (ingle heart, andaconftant heart. Judge now aright

of your felves by thefe notes, and if your hearts be upright within, the Judge
pronounceth youblciTed.

But as there mud be in us uprightnelTe of heart, fo there is required that we
find in our felves alfo uprightnelTe of life : for thefe mutt neceifarily concur

to the making up of a blciTcd man. And of this (that you be able to parte a

right cenfure of your felves) the fignes are of three forts; firft, cither they re-

fpeft God, or other men, orour felves. Firft for God: firft he hath Gods ftamp
imprinted on his foul, the fpot of God is upon him, fo as he lives to God,
feeks God for Gods fake, according to that of the Pfalme, Pfal.i^. this is the

generation of them that fetl^ thee, this is Jacob. The upright man aimes at God in

all, fets him up, and feeks him, not for his portion, but forGods fclf. Secondly,

as he fceksGods face, fo he feeks him in his ordinances, and in his means of
grace. And here , firft he feeketh the precepts of God as well as the promUes.

The hypocrite is ready to lay hold on the comforts of Gods book, and to mif-

apply the promifes, never regarding the commands, and what God requires to

have done : but the (inccre Chriftun hath his eye upon the precepts alfo of
1

Gods word, and thinks that he can never do God Icrvice enough, never leave

(in enough, informe himfelf enough, of his duty toward God. Secondly, he
juftifies Gods word, and wayes

;
Wifdome is juftified ofher children* faith one

Saviour; and we preach wifdomc to thofe that are perfect (that is, to thofe that

arcfincerc) faith the Apoftle : luch a man fees and findes fafety, profit, wifdomc,
and comfort in all the wayes of God. Thirdly, as he applyes himfelf to Goo's
precepts and juftifies them, fo he growes and profits by them ordinarily, as the

LorH faith by the Prophet, Are not mj words good to them that aregood? Mic.1.6.
When the good word of God meets with thofe that are good, it mends them

;

when this good feed is caft into good ground, it brings forth fruit alfo that
is good. FourthJy, he refignes himfelf up to the word, that's his rule : he obejet

frm the heart the formepf ddkttne, wherestnto he t< delivered, Rom. 6. thus did
David, concerning whom the Lord gives this teftimony, that he had fulfilled all

Gods will, jitlst^. 22. And in this obcdienceof Dat id, you may obfervc three
note* of uprightnelTe couched together in that one teat. Firft, David vnsum-
verfallin his obedience, he did not execute Gods will to the halves, as Saul
did (for that'sthe ODpofition) who would leave fome fins, but not fome ; ba-
nifti fome witches, but not all ; oflfcr (acrifice at fome times, but not at others

:

but David bath this teftimony there given him by Gods own mouth , that
he would fulfill all Gods wills, and for this is foid to be 4 after his omt
Wr,verf.»i. Butfecondlv. David, as he was univerfatl in his obedience, fo
alfofincere, for he is (aid to fulfill GooWill, he therefore obeyed, becaufc

- . God
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God willed and bid him fo to do. That's motive enough, and is in (lead of all

other to an upright perfon (fo far as he is upright ) he never ftands to chink or

weigh with himfelf whether the thing that God commands be hard or eafie,

cheap or coftly, painfull or pleafant, but will God have him do't, hec'l do't

whatfoevcr it (land him in. And this was Davids refolution and practife, when
God fet him upon any manner of employment. He never ftands to pick and
choofe, as Sanl d\d, what he will do, and what he will not ; but he will fulfill

whacfoever God bids, and becaufe he bids, that's argument enough to him. If

God bid him fight the Lords battels, hee'll fight : if he bid lay up good ftorcof

trcafurc for the building of the Temple, it is done : ifGod bid him lay down his

Kinedome, hee'll do't ; and here was the fincerity of his obedience. Thirdly,

conftancy, where it is faid that he did fulfill all Gods will, he will effect it and go
through with it, not do it by the halves, but fintih and fulfill. Here's now an up-
right man in his carriage toward God.

Secondly, for men, and thofe whether, firft, good men, or badmen, iecondly,

whether ftrangcrs, or thofe of his own. For good men, firft, he hath an high

eftecm ofthe godly (fuch as are truly fo) above others. And as his heart rifes a-

gainft an hypocrite, when he can detect him to be fuch, fo hee can fee an excel-

lency in thofe that are P" rc m heart, which he eltcems and honours. This note

you have laid down, Pfal. 15.4. In hu eyes a vtlt perfon is contemned, but he ho-

ntureth them that fear the Lord.

Secondly, the upright perfon, as in his judgement he prizeth good men moft,

fohe affects them moft for his companions, as David% Pfal. 16. AU my delight,

faith be, is in the Stints, thofe excellent ones of the earth. And in another place,

Companion am I n all them that fear thee, and to them that leeep thy precepts,

Pfal. 1 10. 61 . whereas the hypocrite is alwayes at war and ods with moft up-
right men, and his ncareft companion is one hilting,difTcmbling fellow or other,
like himfelf.

Laftly, as in his judgement he prefers good peoplc,and in his affections makes
choyce of them, fo in his deeds he carries himfelf proportionabiy toward them :

for according to that wifdome which he hath received from above, he that is

pure, is alfo peaceable, gentle, eafie to be dealt withall, full of mercy and good
fruits, without wrangling and without hypocrifie, Jam. 3.17. He is faithfull

not onely with God, but with the Saints, Hof. xi. 12. And this is the upright

mans carriage toward good men.

Secondly, for bad men ; firft, he dares not return them like for like, ( when
they deal hardly with him) railing for railing, reviling for revi ling. Let viewed-

neffe proceed from the wicked^ faith David in his fpecch to Sanl, 1 Sam. 24. ij.

let them difcover their folly and malice , they do but their kind, as it were, but

let not David ft retch forth his hand to wickedncfle,to requite evi II with evitJ, it

becomes not him. Secondly, he lets himfelf tO do good to them that do hurt to

him, to pray for them that curfe and traduce him, he detires nothing more then

their falvation : as we fee in Paul, when the Jdwcs were ready to (tone him
through madneflc and ill will, hefceksto win tfeem toGod, and therefore be-

gins with Men, fathers and brethren, crc. Atls i%. 1. fo when he ftood at the

bar to plead for his life, fomuch fought after by his adverfaries, hecould wilTi,

that all there prefent (how great enemies focver to himfelf) ^ere even as he was-,

not only almoft, but even altogether Chriftians-pariafyn of the 1fame hope, &c> t

Thirdly, toward (hangers he carries himfelf firifycharitably : he is not fufprci-

ous or jealous of thofe he knowes not, as the hypocrite, who fufpeets other* to

be like himfelf, andthinkes all the world to be made of hypocrilie, becaufe him-

felf is fo : whereas the upright perfon, though he he not over^crednloMs^as afool to

belttve every thi*g% Prov. 14. yet he is not forward to have others in fufpe&, till

there appear to be fufficient ground and reafon. Secondly, the upright man, as

he is charitable, fo he is alfo humble in his dealing with others, thac whereas the

hypocrite thinks himfelf the bed man in the company, and the moft graecfull

fneaker
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fpeaker; the upright man, on the contrary, holds himfelfthe worftin the com-
pany wherefoevcr he comes

; and as /W in his own efteem, he is of all fmners
thegreateft, but of all Saints the lead. And this is the carriage of the upright
man abroad. v e

Fourthly, at home
;
firft, though he hate fin in all, yetefpecially in his own

in himfelf moil of all, and neit, in thofc that are nearcft unto him, as Af* in his'

Mother, whom for her Idolatry he depofed from her Regency. The hypocrite
on the other fide is worft at homc,thc edge of his difpleafure is bent moll againft
others abroad that arc furtheft from him, whiles he can fuffer his own children
and family to go on in fin without reftraint or controll

; yea, himfelf often
drawes them on to fin. Secondly, the upright man, as he doth hisutmoft to hin-
der fin in thofe about him, fo he is no leffc carefull to put them on in goodncfle
for he would gladly have all his go to heaven. That husband, that father that
Maflct thafs upright, doth greatly defi re and endeavour the falvation of all
fuch as are under his charge. And this he makes his fpcciall work, his chiefbu-
fincfTe lyeth at home.

As for himfelf, in the laft place, the upright man is ftil! prrfl™f0r»*rJ to-
ward the mirk, ftill watching over his own heart, ftill fpurring on himfelf to the
doing of duty, encouraging and calling upon himfelf to fulfill his Covenants
and to make good his vowes and promifes to God. I

Thus we have flayed long upon this point (perhaps to tedioufneffe ) in de-
ferring and differencing the pure in heart from the hollow-hearted hypocrite
that you may make a right judgement ofyour felves , and may moreover be Air-
red up to gee this truth afore defcribed.

£**Jt. What means muft we ufe for the attaining thereof?
Anfw. I can fcarcc flay to tell you

;
briefly thus :

Firft, you muft make a journey to heaven for it, (for every good gift and eve-
ry perfect giving comes from above) go to God and entreat him to ftreighten
your crooked hearts, and to work in you this truth in the inward parts, which he
To much delighteth in. And that you may be fure to prevail,take the new Cove-
nant with you, and plead it : the firft article wherein is , that the Lord willfive
yo*o*eke*rt, thatjou majfearhis Name, n. that is, a fingle heart, an up-
right fpint. Go to God now upon this ground, and fay

; Lord, 1 well finde that
I have a double heart, a deceitfull, crooked, falfe heart. I pray thee renuc it and
make it one : here I bring and urge thine own Covenant, whereof I have alrea-
dy received the feal in the Sacrament; therefore I befeech thee make good thy
word, and Hand to thy bargain.

'

Secondly ifyou would get this truth and uprightnefTe, it is neeeflary that you
bringyour felves often to the touch- ftone of the Word, and that you work by
rule

;
as you fee a Mafon, when he hath a bufinefle in hand, he often applies h«

rule to that he works upon, and by laying thereunto his line and plummet bee
tries whether his work be (height firft and laft, and whether it lye (height in the
building : even fo muft we deal for the rectifying of our hearts, bring them of-
ten to the Word, that will purge them, ftreighten them, draw every tiling to the
light, that we may paflc a right cenfure on it. In other matters men are ufuallv
very prudent this;way. Ifyou do but buy a bcaft, you'll take a full view, andmake full trial! of him befbrevou (hike the match : nay, ifyou buy but a coat
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worth of fruit that you have need to ufe, you will not take it till you fee it be
good. Oh be not now penny-wife andpound-foolifh.to ufe all this care in tr.flesand to be caxelefTe of that which morfofall concerns you to look to, but try'

nf fl«T T^r' what you are by the word of Gods truth, and how the
cale (lands with your fouls

,
why you perform holy duties, and how you doe

them.
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them. Thus put your felvcs often to the line, and this (hall be a fpeciall help to

uprightoefTe.

Thirdly, begin with fimples (for all truth begins with fimples.) A man can ne-

ver write true joyning-hand.till he have firft learn 'd his letters
;
he can never read

well and furely, that hath not firft learn'd to (pell
;
and fo it is here : would

you therefore get truth? take and fingle out your feverall graces, your faith,

love, humility , and the reft
;
and do the fame by your duties, as hearing, prayer,

almes, and fuch like : fingle them out I fay, confider them in feverall, and fee

what they are ; for if thofe be all in truth, you need not doubt. In receiving of
mony, you'll not take the whole fum in grofle, but you'll draw out (hilling af-

ter (hilling, and one piece after another, and then ifevery piece be right, you
cannot be coufencd in the main fum. The fame courfemuft you likewife take

here, if you would be fecurcd of this, that you are found and upright : make nar-

row fearch into your felvcs, try every of your graces, examine every fufpected

action, and then you cannot be deceived

•

Fourthly, borrow what help you can from others, as you ufually do in other

cafes of your own accord, when you are dark your felves, you call in the light of

your neighbours : fo it muft be here, get more light then your own : when you
buy a bcaft, you 11 entreat others help, Good neighbour let me have your opini-

on in this bufinefle, four eyes fee more then two, and fix then four. And fo muft

we deil in this behalf alfo
;
fay

,
neighbour, what be your grounds, what

be your marks ? 8tc. pray let me have your help, four eyes fee more then two,

and fix fee more then four. And thus, ifwe do according to the former directi-

ons, it is poffible, doubtlefte, to avoid and fruftrate Satans cunning wi les,and the

deccitfulnefle of our own treacherous hearts. This we (Viould the rather endc-

vour, for that we are all afraid and carefull of being coufened in other things;

how much more here, fith of all deceits felf-deceit is mod odious, as of all mur-

derers he is mod to be detefted that murthers himfelf?

THE SIXTEENTH SERMON.

M A t T h. 5. 8. !BleJJed are the pure in heart, for they f?all

fee God,

i LL upright men are blefled men.
Mans bleftednefte confifts in the fight ofGod.
To thefc two points may be reduced whatfoevcr is con-

tained in thiseignth vcrfe.

For the firft, we have (hewed it, and made fome infe-

rences and ufes already. That wnich yetremaines to be

• fpoken here, is a ufe of confolation, and then we (hall have
=J done with the point.

Is it fo, that all they are in happy eftatc that arc pure in heart ? let it ferve for

comfort then to all thofe that have this teftimony in their own fouls, that they

are upright : be it they have faults, yet they hate them
;
failings, yet they ear-

neftly endevour all holy obedience : the blefttng is here fet upon all fuch by our

Saviour, as can approve to God and their own foules, that they are upright.

Here fuch a one will be ready to object againft himfelf, for as the hypocrite de-

ludes himfelf by falfefignesof truth, fo the good heart is oftentimes troubled

with falfe fignes of hypocrifie, and thus he objects.

Sure

2O9

Dott.i.

1.

Vfe.
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Sure I am not right, I have but deceived my feif hitherto, for men cenfure and

condemn me for an hypocrite.

What men are they that cenfure you fo ? one rotten-hearted perfon, likely,

or another. And if fo, then know chat fuch men cannot cenfure any better.can-

not make any better judgement of thee; for being under the power of hypocri-

fie t hemiel ves, they think all the world beiide to be made of hypocrifie. There-

fore never care what others think or fay of thee in this kind, unlefle they be ju-

dicious Chriflians, and Inch alfo as have a full and through knowledge of thee,

rather fee what the word of God, and thine own conference faith to thee-

Ob. I, but the devill layes it hard to my charge that lam an hypocrite and

what though men know not what 1 am, yet he doth, and therefore I fear I

am fo.

Aufw. Nay, probably thou art not fo, becaufe he accufeth thee, for he is a

Iyer from the Deginning. And he doth not ufe to moleft bis own, whom he pof-

fcfleth in peace, with doubts of this nature. Mark what his title is in the Reve-

lation, anaccufcrof the brethren : fuch as are not of the brotherhood, of the

Saints ofGod, thofc he troubles not in this manner,they are the brethren whom
he accufeth, as he did Job, whom heflandered to God, and yctjW was an up-

right man, God himfclf giving witneffe thereunto, Jo* ft, 24.

Ob. Yea, but not men and the devill onely, but mine own confeience alfo

chargeth me with hypocrulc.

Anfw. To this we anfwer, that there is no man living fo upright, but his own
heart may truly charge him with hypoenfic, but that is not the point. The que-

ftion is, whether hypocrifie doth reign and rule in yon, and whether you be fo

far under the power and dominion of it, as that it doth denominate you. Betides,

you mud know that confeience is but a fubordinate Judge, and mu ft proceed by

the rule of the Word, if it will deal aright. It is as a clock that muft be fct by

the Sun ofGods Word. If it bring not the Evidence of holy Scripture for what

it faith, it is but a temptation, and no tcftimony that it bringeth againft us : fo

likewifc, ifthat place of Scripture whereupon it groundeth, be fuch as may upon

like reafonbe brought againft any other of Godsfinccre fervants, even the bed,

it is no better then a temptation, and not to be credited : fee what David faith

to this Pfal. 7 3 . His heart would needs perfwade him, that inafmuch as the wick

ed flourifhed, and were in great profperity, when himfelf in the mean while wot

plagued all the day long, andchaftened evirj morning, that thereforefmrelj hee had

deanfed his heart in vain, and w*(hed his hands to no purpofe. But he quickly cor-

rects this errour in himfelf, and faith, that if upon thele grounds he fhould thus

conclude, he (hould not only wrong himfclf, but alfo offend againft all the ge-

neration ofGods children, iith it may befall the deareft and beft of them all to

bediverfly afflicted, when the ungodly, meanwhile, profper in the world, and

increafe in riches.

Ob. I, but not onely mine own confeience, but God alfo chargeth me with hy-

pocrifie, and God is greater then our heart, as faith S. John.

Anfw. Doth God charge thee for an hypocrite ? where is it that he doth this?

Ob. Why, you'll fay, firft, in mine own heart, fecondly, in his word : fiift hee

fills my heart with many terrours, fears, and horrours of confeience.

Anfw. For your fatisfadion herein, you muft know, firft, that every fcrupl

ofmind comes not from God
;
fome come from Satan, and fomc from our fclves,

through mifprifion. Again, you muft be aaWrtifrd. that that you fpeakofmay
befall the moft fincere Chriftian: witnefle Jo£, againft whom the Lord himfelf

famed to fight, with breach upon breach ; fo that he chofe to die rather then to en-

dure it : WltnefTeS. Paul, who had terrors within, and troubles without • witneffe

David m many pafTages of the Pfalmes. So lone therefore, as thefe fears and
doublings do make us better, and drive us to God, it is well, and we need not be
dejecteqthereat, feeing they are who Ifomc, howfocver they may be trouble-

fomc.

Ob.
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|
Ob. Yea, but not only in mine own foul; but alfo in his holy word, God frith

lam an hypocrite.

Anfw. Nay, then we have no more to fay to thee, for if that be true, we hive

done : ifGod fay fo in his Word, we muft confent, and fay fo too ; but where is

it that God in his Word chargeth thee for an hypocrite ?

C^.Why (you'll fay) the upright man is ftill going on conftantly in his courfc,

and advancing forward with a ftedfaft foot toward the high price that is fet be-

fore him ; but I, alas, am very uneonfhnt and dilTettled, foon off, and as foon

1 on, every foot out of all good order, and off the hooks.

Anfw. There is a double conihncy
;
the one, while we are here in the way (as

,

they term it) and the other when we (hall be in our country, when we (hall

! be no more travellers,botCitixens,whcn we fhall bcComprehenftres^s they fay in

fchooles ; we are not, while we are here, to expect any fych conftancy or fectled-

' ncfle in a good eftace of foul, as (hall be fixed and unalterable, that's refer ved to

the making up ofour bappinefTc hereafter- Here fo long as we abide, we (ha 11

be ftill fubject to manifold declenfions, manifold- deferrions, manifold Hops and
ftayes in our courfc toward heaven ; but fo long as we have our faces fet thicher-

ward.though the wind may violently carry us fomecimes befide thewayjt (hould

not difmayus. If it be with us as with a running nver(as was before faid /which

howfoever it be diverted and turned out of its courfc and channel 1, yer never

leaves working and winding till it fall into the fame courfc again : fo, ifwhen
we are put,befide our way, we make toward ic again, and like the needle in a

Card, chough we be jogg'd afide for a feafon, yet we have no reft or content in

our foules till we be where we (hould ; if it be thus with thee, as hath been faid,

fear not, thou needft not be difcouraged, tliy cafe is good.

Ob. Yea, but the Scripture tels us chat (he upright perfon is ftill thriving and

growing, and continually addes to his ftrengch as Job fpeaketh, chap. 1 7.

Sol. There is a double growth, rirft, in quantity; fecondly,in quality s the firft,

when a man doth more duty then before ; the fecond,when though he performs

not more then he did, yet he doch ic better, in a more fpiricoall manner, with

(training ouc more corruption, &c. Now ifwe grow any way, ic may be fuftSci-

ent unto our comfort.

The upright perfon is ever growing in the root (he becomes more felled and

ftablifli'd in goodcourfes) if not in the fruit j he ftill growes one way or other,

and beares fruit anfwerable co his place, to his age. There 1
• many valianc and

worthy Captains that cannot bear armes indeed, in their old age, and do their

Countrcy fervice thac way, as they could have done in their youth, who yet have

as much valour, and are every whit as able to direct and guide an Army, as when
they were at thirty or forty:(o, many ancient Chriftians cannot haply (hew forth

fo much grace as they could have done in times pa ft, npr make fo good expref-

(ions of tbemfelves, who ftill are on the growing hand: and howfoever they

grow not, haply, in every active grace, yet they grow in the habite bf thofe, and

in the paflive part of Chriftianity,

Objett. Yea, but the upright man is Mill purging himfclf, and getting ground

of hypocrific ; but alas, I grow worfe and worfe this way, I difcover daily more
and more hypocrifie in my fclf, it followes and haunts me wherefoever I go.and

whatfocvctldo,it troubles me in my ftudy,in my clofet, inmy mod fecret works

and duties, whether to God or man.

Anfw, Why, let not this difcourage thee, that thy corruption is more and

more difcovered -.for, this is a fign of growth in grace, ifthis fight of thine hy-

pocrifie be joyned with an utter hatred and detcftation thereof. The clearer any

mans fight is, the more evill he difcerneth in himfclf. The hypocrite is fo blind-

ed with pride 3nd felf-love , thac he can fee nothing but truth in himfclf: but it

is purity of heart that helps ones fight, and the more any man difcovers bis own
hypocrifie, the more upright he is ; for ius noc by corruption, rhac corruption is

difcovered, but by che light of true grace.

Ob. —— -
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Dottr.

Man» bleficd-

neffcconfifts

intbc fiftbc of

God.

Mattb. 18.

a. f.ArLI.&c.

Ob. Yea, but the Scripture tels us, that there is joy in the tabernacles of the]

upright, and the righteous fing and are glad ;now, I am for mod pan heavy and'

uncomfortable, fad and penfive.

Anfw. The meaning of thofe places is, that there is alway matter of joy and

comfort ,where there is uprightneflc,if fuch would not futTer themfelves, through

weaknefle and want of wifdome, to be robbed and bereft of the confolation,

which yet muft befo taken, as that we under ftand that there is not any fo up-

right, but that his Sun-fhinc of comfort may otherwhilesbe milled and over-

call, and then he droops, and goes mourning and difconfolate, although there

be in all this no caufe why he fhould be fo caft down : for fo long as we can

find by our felvcs that we love truth, and hate hypocrifie, and difciaime it, we I

fhould not fuffcr our felves to be beaten and baffled out of the comfortable afTu-

rancc of our uprightnelTe, but refolvc" with fob, I will never part with mine'
,l
integrity, lofe mine evidence, yeeld my felf otherwife then upright,and fo con-

M fcquently blcflcd, for my Saviour hath faid it : Bitted are thofe that are pure $n\

he*rt, ( i. e. ) upright in heart, for they fallfee God.

For thej jbaBfee Cod.

AN D fo we come in order to the fecond Doctrine : that

Mans bleflednefle confifts in the fight ofGod.
The point is clear : God feen, it the height of mans happineffe : the Textl

(hewes it, the Scripture proves it, Pfal.\6. nit. In thy f rtfence ,
Lord, u thefstl-l

nejfeofjoy, and at thy rirht hand Are pleajlures for evermore. Here it appeares,

that in the prefence and light ©fGod, there is pleafure and joy ( and what elfe is

joy but happinclTe enjoyed ? ) and of this joy there is fu lncfle
3
and freenefle,for

there are riven thereof running at Gods right hand, and eternity, it it forever-

more. And for this caufe it is, that the Scripture bids us fo often tofetkjGods\

face, as the chief good
j
yea, Saints and Angels have this for the height of their

happinclTe : the Anrels, that they jiand before thefAce of our heavenly FAther, as

our Saviour fpeaketh in the Gofpcll ; and the glorified Saints, that they are everl

with God, 1 Cor. 5.8. 1 Thef 4. 17. And furely if they be fo blcffed, as D*vid\

eftecms them, that dwell but in his courts on earth, Pfal. 84. bow much more

they that enjoy his prefence above in all fulnefTe ? Bteffed ( faith our Saviour)***

your eyes, for they fee ; and your eares, for they hear : Verily I fay ur.toyoH, that

many Kings and Prophets have defired tofee the things whichyonfee, and have not

fen them, &c. If to fee God here, where we behold but in aglafTe, and, as it

were, in a fhadow, obfurely, be a bleiTed thing what (hall it be, think you,when
we (hall lookjtfon him with openface, when weJbaBfee at we arefeen, face to face -

this mud needs render us molt bleffed. You hear what theQiieen ofShebm could

fay concerning SAlomons fervants, that were ever in his prefence, and attended

upon his perfon
;
HAppy Are thy men, And hAppy Are theft thyfervAnts which ftand

continually before thee and hear thy wifdom. If this were true of them, then cer-

tainly, fuch as ftand in Gods prefence, and behold his face, mult needs be moft
|

happy.

Here our intent is, firft, to fay fomewhat for expofition of the words.fecond-

1

ly, to give you the grounds and reafons of the point : thirdly, to make appli-

cation.

For the firft, two things we muft tell you
;

firft, there is a double fight of I

God : firft,. naturall ; as that which we attain by fenfe or difcourfe of reafon : fc-

condly, fupernaturall
;
which alfo is double ! firft, leffer • which is attained un-

1

to by the light ofgrace : fecond ly, greater ;
by the light of glory.

Secondly, you muft be told,that there is a double confederation ofGodj God
may be considered by us.cither.firft.abftraftively^ (imply as he is in himfclf and
in his own eiTcnce,& foheis invifible to any creature^or fecondly,relativcly,ashe

hath plcafed to manifeft himfelfunto us either by taking our flefn unto him in his

incarnation, or by communication of his grace unto us. Thefe things being thus

premilcd,
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prcmifcd, our firft conclufion is, that there is no fight of Gods effence to bee
bad and attained by the mccr light ofNature , forafmuch as there is no pro-

• portion between the eye and theobj'ect, as there mu ft be, you know, in all

fight. The fecond, that God is to be fcen oncly in the rebound, by way of re-
;

flection
;
and this either, firft, by the light of Nature , and fo God is to be fecn

in his works; for there is a t3 yvatfo, fomething that may be known ofGod,

;
fome impreflions and foot-fteps , as it were , of the wifdom

, power, good-
nefTe ; and other properties ofGod are to be found in his works of Creation and

Providence; and fome knowledge of him is to be had this way, butno^fo
much as is fufficient to falvation , but onely to leave men without ex-

cufc. Secondly, Supernatu rally may God be feen, here more darkly by
the light of grace, there more fully by the light of glory :»but never

perfectly, for we cannot behold him any otherwifc tnen according to our capa-

city
;
now, we are finite, and he infinite, and thereforc,as it isimpoltiblc to bring

the body of the Sun within the compafTe of a chamber, or any other room, fo it

is to comprehend the great God, as he is in himfelf , within the compafTe ofour
narrow and ftraigbt hearts : And yet doth he gracioufly communicate himfelf

to the pure and upright, in fuch a way as.fhall make for their eternall comfort

and falvation.

Now for the Reafons of the point, they may be taken, firft,from the nature of
feeing God •. fecondly, from the parts : thirdly, from the effects.

For the firft of thefe, it will eafily appear, that it is a moft bleflcd thing to fee

God , ifweconfider, that thefe three things muft concurre to the making up
of fight : firft, an object

;
fecondly, a medium, a middle ; as the water or aire en-

!ightened;thirdly,the faculty of feeing ; in a word, there muft be a double light,

the one without a man, and the other within : here the firft of thefe three, the

object ofthis fight is moft glorious , even God himfelf. Now, the more glori-

ous the object of fight isj the more the fight is rejoyced and gladded, fo long

as it is not overwhelmed ; as it is in created light , the more light the eye hath,

if it be found and righr, the better pleafcd it is : but God, we know, is beauty it

felf, light it felf, and therefore muft be a moft amiable and dclightfull object

to the eye ofmans foul. Hence is that ofD*vid, Pftlm. 17. One thing, faith he,

htve J dtfired of the Lord
% thdt 1 will [eekjrfter, I ***J dm 11 in the houfe of the

LorddU the d*yct of my life, to behold the betut) of the Lord. This was the thing

that he both had defired, and would yet ftill go on to defire, as that wherein

confifted the chief point of his happineffe : for there is that beauty, excellency,

and glory in God, that would even ravifh any heart that knew it; and could

men but fee it (as he faid of his virtue) it would tranfport them with greateft love

and admiration.

Secondly, as the object of this fight is moft glorious, fo the means arc hea-

venly. Thefe are, firft, Chrift, who is that rt^rtj^AT/o*, as the Apoftle ftylcs him,

the very beam, fplendour, reflection of his Fathers glory, and the cxprciTc Image

of his pcrfon, Hcb. 1.3, So that he that hath feen the Son, hath in that one fight

feen alfo the Father. He is the beft glafTe wherein we may come by the fight of

God. we fee him beft in his Son. Secondly, his Word and Ordinances, which in

the Revelation arc fitly fet forth by the name of a fca of glafTe, firft, for largc-

neffe, fecondly, for fteddineffe, thirdly, for clearnelTe, as giving us a clear right

ofGod; in which refpect alfo, they arc in the fame book compared to Cryftall.

Now it will eafily be granted a blcffingto enjoy Chrift and his Ordinances,

which arc the means, therefore it muft be the height of mans happinefTe to fee

God.
Thirdly, the light in us whereby we fee God, is fupernaturall and heaven-

ly. Indeed, by the light of nature we may come to fee God in a fenfe,

as Creator and Upholder of all things: but as our God favouring us, or blef-

fingus, we cannot poflibly behold him by Natures light, when it is moft of all

elevated and enlarged
;
though you intend the fpirits of nature as much as

Tt may
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may be, you cannot by the help thereof fee God to your comfort. It muft be by

a fupernaturall light, that this muft be attained unto : as the Sun is not feen bui

by die Sun ; the light but by the light
;
fo neither is God to be feen,but by the

light of his own grace, which muft needs make a man moft happy. And thus

ftands our firft reafon, drawn from the nature offight.

Adde to this in the fecond place, a reafon from the parts : For what is it to fee

God, but firft, to know him ? And therefore knowledge is fo often fet forth by

the fenfc of fight, which is the learned fenfe, and the moft certain of all the reft.

Secondly , to fee God is more then to know him, it is to enjoy him, that is, to be

fo neerly united unto him, as to love him, reft in him, and even to paffe into

him (as Auflin fpcakes) fo that it is not we that live, but God that livcth in

us,cVc. •
,

For the eflfe&s of this fight of God, thus : Firft, It takes us off from finne,

and from the creature, it lets us fee the uglinefle of fin, and how extremely

contrary it is unto God : and fo makes us to loath and leave it. This effect is

wrought in Ephraim ,
Hofea 14. 8. We have feen God, fay they, what hmve

we then to do any more with JdoUt ? Yea, it will caufeus to account every crea-

ture bafe and contemptible in comparifoh of him, as it did Aikhaiab, who,
when he had feen the Lord fitting upon his throne, with all the heavenly hofts

about him, the greater Majefty fo darkens the leiTcr, that he thinkes it no-

thing to face two Kiirgs in all their pomp and Majeftie , with all their

train and attendance. Secondly, It works ftrange ravifhments, it tranfports

and carries a man even out of himfelf; as you may fee an example in M^fes^

who, when he had once feen God, not with the feeing of the eye, (for

fo no man can fee him and live) but with the hearing of the eare : (for fo

God is feen by the car better then the eye) as he pleafed to proclaim him-

felf, Exod. l^Jht LORD, The LORD COD, mercifull andgraciousJomjr-

fufering and abundant in goodnejfe and in truth, keeping mercy for thoufands, &c.
When he had thus feen the Lord, ob, faith he, if now I have found grace

in thy fight, O Lord, let my Lord, I pray thee, go along with us, and why
(hould wee go without thee ? So greatly was Mofes ravifht and aflfcc3cd

with that bhlTefull vifion , that he would not live an hour without Gods
company. Thirdly, this fight ofGod changeth and transforms a man into God,
That fight which we have of him in the glafTeofhis word, aflimilates us unco

God, and conforms us unto him, as the Apoftle fpcaketh, we all with open

face, beholding, as in a glafle, the glory of the Lord, are changed into the fame

Image, from glory to glory, even as by the fpiritofthe Lord, 2 Cor. 3. how
much more (hall it be fo with us hereafter, when we ftiallbe fwallowed up, as

it were, of immortality , and (hall be even acted and enlived by God himfelf?

Now let fchooles go and languifti in vain and fpiritlcfle difpntes about the

beatificall vilion ofGod, as whether it confifts in love, joy, kno' /ledge, &c. the

experienced Chriftian is able to tell you,that 'tis wifdome, joy, love, and all that

good is.

But hitherto be fpoken for the explication and confirmation of the point,

whcrein(it is true^we have been fomcwhat dark, but could not help it • we haftcn

to the ufes now.
And firft, is it the height ofmans happineflc to fee God ? how great then muft

needs be the mifery of all thofe that live in darkneftc, and arc (hut out from

his blefled fight and prefencc? All darknefle makes one miferable 1 Throw
a man into a dungeon , you do as it were bury him alive : digge out bis eyes

(as fomc Popes and Emperours have anciently been ferved) and you leave

him undone. Take away the Sun from a man, and you take away his wife,

you takeaway his children, you takeaway his land , and all he hath, in refpeel

of any comfort he can take in them. But there is a fpirituall darknefle and
blindneffc that's worfe then all the reft , and that is when a man hath a veile, as

it were, of ignorance , wickednefle , and unbelift" fpred over the eye of bis

foul



The mifery ofthe kicked.

foul, a thick curtain drawn betwixt him and the face of God , fo that he
cannot fee his father, he cannot behold Chrift, who is the Light that illightneth
everyone that cometh into the world, whoisthatSun of nghteoufneiTe, that
hath health under his wings. Take away this light from a man, deprive him of
the benefit of this blefTed Sun, and what is he better then a very Polyphemnt

t a
monfterof mankinde, full of ignorance, crrour,and fuperftition,fuII ofground-
Ieflc hopes, caufelefle fears ? he goes he knowes not whither, hee does he
knowes not what, he gropes as in the dark, and (which is his grcateft mifery) he
cannot fee his mifery. But yet this darknefTe, fo long as men live here, is cure-
able and it may be done away and expcll'd, as it certainly fhall be, if ever the
day do dawn, and the day-fhrre arife in their hearts. But now further, there
is, beyond all this, an hellifh outer darknefTe, to which all fuch are referved
that love darknefTe better then light : they fhall one day have their HII of
that darknefTe which they fo much affected, there they fhall meet with flames
of darknefTe to torment them, chaines of darknefTe to enthrall them, fpirits of
darknefTe to tyrannize over them, a night ofdarknefTe, after which noday no
light ever followes : if three dayes darknefTe were fo terrible to the Egyptians
what (hall the cafe of thofe be, who fhall never, never fee light or life ?

gmeft. I,butwhobethefe, you'll fay unto me, whofe condition is fuch and
fo miferable, as you fpeak of?

Anfr*. I anfwer ( my brethren) firft, all thofe that live not in the knowledge
ofGod in Chrift : for he that hath the Son, hath light, "and life, and he haih not
the Son, that hath no light (

#'. e. ) that hath no found and faving knowledge of
God, as he (lands revealed in his word.
And again, Thu u life ttcrnttl, faith our Saviour, John 17. to ^norv thee, And

whom tkott hAftftnt into the world, Jefm Chrift ; fo that they that are wit hout the
knowledge of God in Chrift, have no interelt in life cternall : but are as it were
fhut up in darknefTe, and in the (hadow ofdeath.

Secondly, all fuch as having attained to fome light of knowledge, do not walk
in the light, but pleafe thcmfelves rather in the deeds of darknefle. Mark what
the Apoftle faith, Heb. la. 14. Follow peace withAll men, And holineffe, without
which no mAn fh^Hfee God : fo that every unholy perfon is by this Text excluded
from the vifion ofGod. God fhall fee him (as S. Anftin hath it)but he fhall not
fee God

;
fee him indeed he fhall in a fenfe, not as a pardoning and pitying fa

ther, but oncly as an angry and fevere Judge.
Thirdly, all impure perfons are fhut out from the fight of God : for if ir be

o.as our Saviour here aflirmeth, that the pure in heart are therefore ble/Ted
becaufe they fhall fee God

j
it will eafily be concluded on the contrary part,'

that all impure ones have no (hare in that happineflc, whether they be firft, ne-
gatively impure onely, that is, fuch as fee not into the hypocrifie and rotten-
nefle of their own hearts, foasto bewaile andoppofe it: or fecondly, whether
they be pofitively impure, namely, fuch as over and above the former, have a
difpofinonagainft holinefle.purencfleand uprightnefTe, foas that they do de-
ride it m others, oppofe it, perfecute ir. Thefe are they that (hall never fee the
face ofGod to their comfort, though to their terrour and confufion they fhall
one day fee him. Let all fuch take notice here of their own wretchednefle and
acknowledge their condition to be, as indeed it is, truly miferable and atcurfed.
Curfed they are in life, for that being excluded from rhe fight of God, they
can find no fweetneffe in the Word, no marrow in the Sacraments, no com-
fort in prayer, &c. Curfed they arc in death, becaufe they dye without hope of
being prefent with the Lord, when they fhall be abfent from the body, and
therefore they dare not dye, they cannot live, &c Moft curfed are they after
death, when there moft be made an everlafting feparation of both foul and body
from the prefence of God into the burning lake. If AbfAhm could fav, that it

werefArte betterfor himtoUfe his life, then to be debarred the Kinjrt
frefence ; Oh

who can conceive the extreme mifery of fuch as (hall never fee the pleafed

i Tt a face
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aceofGod in heaven I How much better were it for them to be even dead, as

jeaftsdye, and never to rife again, or that the mountaines Jhould fall upon them,

and the hiIs cover them from the frefence of the Lamb thusfits mfon the Throne I &c.

You know the mifery of Haman, when once he fell fo far into the Kings difplea-

ure, that hu face ruts covered
,

Heji. 7. for then there was no more hopes left

for him, fith he ftiould never fee the Kings face any more, nor the King ever

look fwcetly upon him again. This was even the very height and upfhot of his

mifery : and fo it (hall be likewife of all ignorant, unholy , and impure perfons,

that they (hall never, never fee the fweet and glorious face of God in the king-

dome or heaven.

For a fecond ufe therefore of the point, let it ferve for a twofold cxhorta-

tionjand firft,to all wicked and unrepentant perfons, to caft away their fins, that

fo they may grow into acquaintance with God : fuh they arc the pure in heart

onely that muft be admitted into hjs fight and prefence. Oh confider that your

very life (rands in his favour, in his fmiles, as on the contrary, there is death in his

difpleafurc, neither can it be lafc to live under his frownes. Therefore, labour

all you can to get your hearts purified by faith.The heart is the Kings bed-cham-

ber , as it were, and muft be trimmed up for his more honourable entertainment.

The heart is the chief doer in man, and hath an influence into all his actions :

it is the fource and fpring from whence flowcth all we do. If the fountain be

empoy Toned, if the heart be not clean, nothing that comes from it can be ac-

ceptable. Ifthe water be foul in the Well, it muft needs be foul in the bucket.

Now therefore, let S. James his counfell be taken by you, Cleanfe jour hands
,

yeefinners, andpurge your heart, jee donbte-minded: and thus if ye draw near

to God, God will draw near to you
;
being purified in heart

,
you (hall fee the

face ofGod to your comfort, and not to your utter confufion.

Our fecond exhortation (hall be addrefied to fuch as know what a fweet and

comfortable thing it is to fee Gods face, and to enjoy his favour : and let thefe

be exhorted in the words of Saint Jnde, to keep themftlvts in the love of Codf

,

locking for the mercy ofour Lordjefue Chrifl unto etemail life, ver. 21. do what

you can to keep his favour, fori* hU favour is life. The experienced Chriftian

ftands not in need of many motives to incite and ftir him up hereunto : for he

knowes with David, the fweetnefle of his love, and what a bleiTcd thing it is to

enjoy his favour, the onely want whereof he findesmore bitter then death.

Indeed, he that was born in hell (as the proverb runs^ knowes no other hea-

ven
;
he that never tafted how fweet the Lord is, fcts little by his love, makes

no reckoning or account ofhis countenancc;buc he that hath ever been acquaint-

ed with God, and feen the light of his pleafed face, had rather dye a thoufand

deaths then forfeit his favour, or incurrc his difpleafure. A littlechilde that harh

alway been ufed to the houfe and cradle, may eafily be kept within doores,

but after it hath once been ufed to the light, or taken a cuftomc of going abroad

into the openayre, it growes tedious unto it to be confined to the cradle or

houfe : So, till a Chriftian hath bad experience of Gods loving countenance,

he cannot fo much eftecm it, but when he knowes it once, and hath had the

fweet feeling of it in his foul, he cannot, he cannot live without ic. You fee

what the Church faith, Pfal. 80. God had made them to fee and fuffer much
fore affliction, yet all this feemcdafmall matter unto them, if God would but

fmile upon them, and continue his countenance toward them. Turn w again,0

Lord God of hofts, caufe thy face to Jbine, and we Jbaltbeftfe. IfGod would but

do this one thing for them, they cared no* how much forrow they otherwue lu-

ftained ; as on the other fide, if he fhould deny them his favour, they ftiould not

take comfort, or enjoy any thing that they had.

Now. the way to keep our felves in the love and favour of God, is firft, to
walk with him in humility : for though hce dwell in the high and holy place, yet

is he mI/9 yiuh him thai it of a contrite and humble fpirit, to revive the fpirit ofthe

bumble, and to revive the heart of the contrite ones. And therefore doth beeft-

' foons
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Coons hide his face from his people, that he may humble them, and fo prepare
them for his return : would you then fee God, and enjoy the light of his coun-
tenance } walk, humbly before him, and workoutyourfalvation with reverentfear.
Secondly, put your faith into act, 'tis not the having, but ufing of faith, that

brings us into communion with God : Would you therefore have and keep a

comfortable fight ofGod } fet your faith on work
;
for faith u the evidence of

things not feen, and byfaith it wot that Mofesfaw him that was inviftble.Thirdly

,

walk inuprightnefle, fo (hall we behold Gods face, z$ David did, Pfal. 17-15.
Asfor me^ faith he, /Jball behold thyface in righteoufnefie, Ifrail befatisficd, when
I awake, with thy likenefe.They then that would fee Gods face to their comfort,

muft purge themfelves from their own fins, and from their other mens fins too
(as Saint Paul exhorts Timothy to take heed how hee partake of the fins of
others, if he would be pure ) and fet themfelves to walk before God, in the

conlhnt exercife of all the duties of righteoufneffeand obedience : fo (hall they

keep the fweet fenfe of Gods love and favour in their fouls ; and this is to live,

this is to live indeed.

Comfort to all upright perfons, they (hall fee God. Indeed, as the cafe

(lands, and as the times now arc, we had need to make Apology for pureneffe of
heart, which is generally by the mod fo much oppofed, and fpoken againft, that

we may juftly take up that fpeech ofthe Poet, and fay :

Simplicity
,
cujtu mn audio dicere nomen.

For it is now come to that pafle, that if any one give up his name to Chrift, or

but look toward Religion, he is prefently branded with the infamous name of
Puritan : but the truth is, it is no difgrace ro be fo ftyled,but rather, as now, it is

an honour. Once (as a learned Biftiop could fay)oneIy fuch patted for Puritans,

as oppofed the Church-government, and cryed out forDifcipline
;
but now to

be truly religious, is to become a Puritane prefently, yea, to be a mccr, morall,

honed man, is to incurre that cenfure. Yea, ifamanbebutOrthodoxall, Evan-

gelical), Papifts will not doubt to load him with names more then a few, and (to

let pafTe our Heretics, Turcifmes, Atheifmes, as they pleafc to talk) with them a

Calvinift and a Cathanft are terms convertible.

But what agreement have we with Catharifts, as they aredefcribed unto us

by the Ancients ? Do not the Papifts themfelves ( that lay the fault to us)

comply and jump with them in many of their opinions ? As firft
,
they

would give the Sacrament to fuch onely as would become their followers, and
caufc them to fwcar never to forfakc tbem : and do not Papifts deal evenfo with

theirs ?

Secondly, they difallowed and condemned fecond marriages ( as Aujlin re-

ports it of them ! ) and do not the Papifts fo with fome ?

Thirdly, they defended this, that a man might here attain to perfection, and
freedome from all fin : and do not Papifts hold the fame thing, at leaft more
then we ? We ! what have we to do with Catharifts or Novatians ? Do we bar

the door againft the lapfed, as they did ut-n itxvrth, faith Epifhanim .
? Dowe

re-baptize the lapfed ? feparate from the Churches, hold our fclves onely pure,

as once they?no, let any man judge between us, who be the true Puritanes, whe-
ther we or they come nearcft to Catharifts. And yet a vain affectation of pu-

rity, a meet name ofReligion is that I loath in anyone. And the truth is, fome

there are that by their talking onely of holineifc, and empty profeflion, without

the power and practife of godlinefle, have brought an ill name upon thofc that

are pure in heart, and rendred Religion infamous.

But let not thisdifeourage or be an hindrance to fuch as are true of heart in

their courfe ofholineffe, but let them be exhorted, firft, to begin at the root, at

the heart, to wafh the infide as well as the outfidc, to be the fame on both fides,

and every where fuitable. Secondly, to proceed by the rule of the Word, going

no flower and no fafter, then as the Word prefcribes and directs them. Thirdly,
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to end all in humility and mercy, for fo the upright perfon ever ends, he is not

cenforious, bitter, oppofing.

Thus be, and then (thefc directions obferved) run, as fall as thou canft, in the

race that u [ex before thee ; for thou haft a mark, an example, even Chrift, whom,

though thou runneft never fo faft, thou canft not poflibly overtake, much IciTc

exceed.

But fo much be fpoken by way of ApoIogie:we now return from whence we di-

grelTed, to the ufe of comfort we propounded before to all upright perfons, that

they (hall fee God. Here in this life they fee him in his ordinances, they fee their

teachers, they can fee God in every word of his mouth.whethcrit be of reproof,

exhortation, comfort, &c. thus they fee God in his word, they fee him alfo in

his works ; in hr*qprks of mercy, in his workes of jufticc, of providence, &c.

they fee him alfo in his atttibutes, they fee him to be wifdom to them in their

follies, power in their weaknclTcs, life in death, comfort in diftreiTes, &c.
But greater comfort abides the upright man hereafter, in that other life,

where he (hall fee God after another manner then here he can fee him. Here bis

fight and knowledge ofGod is imperfect, as of a little childc
; we fee but as in a

glalTe, in a riddle darkly, being every way feeble and imperfect : but then hce
mall fee, as he is feen ; fee him as he is, and be as full of happinefle as poflibly he
can hold.

IfPaid preferred Chrift crucified before all the world, and cared to know no-
thing elfe bdt him, how happy muft they needs be, that (hall fee and enjoy him
(as now be is) glorified, and coming with the glory of his father upon him, to

be made glorious in all his Saints > If in this life it be fuch a glory to be the fons

ofGod, howfoevcr the world knows it not,nor once takes notice of it,what (hal

we be when we (hal be like unto him at his appearance,when we (hal fee him as he
is ? I John i .a. Oh what a glOrious thing is a Chriftian ! Even here he hath thofe

jofes that eye hath notfeen, norearheard^ neither hath it ever entredintt the heart

of* naturall man to conceive, i Cor. 2. 9. But what (hall he have then, when God
(nail be all in all when he (hall have no need of the Sun nor of the MoonPfor the

glory ofGod (hal be his light, he (hal be immediately filled with his light and be

crowned with fuch comforts as cannot be conceived, much lelTe exprelTcd
; nay,

they that now enjoy them cannot utter them.

Comfort thy felf therefore in this, if thou be pore in heart
;
though thy out-

fide be not fo brave as fome others , thou (halt fee God, and fo fee him, as chat

thou (halt never but fee him, and yet never be fated or (atished with feeing of
him.

THE SEVENTEENTH SERMON.
M at T h. 5. 9 . 'BUjJed are the Peace-makers : for thy [hall be

called tl?e children ofGod.

B have fpoken of purity of heart : To this our Saviour fuV
joyns peaceablenclTe, and the order and connexion is ve-

ry good : for all contentions and brawles do arife of the

impure lufts that are within, as faith Saint James, chap.

4. 1
.
From whence come wars and fightings amongyou i

come thej not hence, even ofyour lnjls that war in your
members f As on the other fide, upon purity of heart fol-

iowes peateablenefie, James j. 17. The wijdome that it

frvm above is firft pure, ( of that we have fpoken) then
peacrnb/e, as in the text- Btejfedure the peace-makers, &c.

*"or the words, they contain in them tbcfc two parts jfirft, an affertion, or

doctrine.



Gods Children muft be peace-keepers.

doctrine, Bleffedare the peace-makers : fecondly, a confirmation or proof in that

which followcth, for they /hall be called the children of God. For the firft
; the

words are diverfly extended, and interpreted by divers Expoficors : The moft ap-

proved Authors of both ages, and of both fides, as well Papifts as Protectants,

agree inthefc two points, namely, that he intendeth, faftyeace- keepers^ fecondly,

peace-makers: fo that hence theft two points do refult.

Firft, thatChrifts Difciples, that is, all true Chriftians, muft be keepers ofthe
peace : they mud be in themfelves peaceably difpofed.

Secondly, that all Gods children muft be peace-makers they muft not only

be peaceably difpofed in themfelves, but do all they can to advance peace a-

mong their brethren.

Wcc'll begin with the firft.

All Chrifts Difciples muft be peace-keepers, peaceably difpofed, men ofpeace;

They muft give themfelves to it (as fomeof our Interpreters, and the Jefuites

exprefle it) they muft ftudy it, and labour nothing more then peace.

For confirmation hereof, the Apoftletelsus in two fevera 11 texts, thitGod
hath called us to peace. If we look to particulars; our Father is the God of
peace, our Gofpel a Gofpcl of peace, our Law a Law of peace, our Titles Titles

of peace; among fowles Gods people are called peaceable Doves, and among
beafts they are called peaceable (neep. They are charged to purfue after peace,

not only to follow peace with all men, but to feel^ peace and enfue it. To this our
Saviour exhorts us, andthcApoftles very often in all their Epiftles, and that

earneftlytoo. Indeed there is no one duty in all their writings that is more
put on, either for ftrengthof reafons and arguments, or for carncftneffe of

intreaty. Follow us a little, and you lhall fee it made good. Havefait inyour

felvesy and have peace one with another , faith our Saviour Mar. 9. 50. And in

fohrty By thu fhaU all men know that je are my Difciples, if ye love one another.

Now there can be no love, where there is no peace. So the Apoftle, Rom. 12.

18. If it be pcfftble, faith he, as much as lyeth inyou, live peaceably with all men:

As it he (hould fay, let there be no default in you, let not the flay be on your

part, let it not ftick there, but do you diligently endevour a gencrall peace

with all forts. So likewife, Heb. 12. 14. Follow peace with all men, and holinejfe :

fo far at you may with a fafe confcience, be ready to entertain peace with all

men. And Phil. 2. r . fpeaking there of Chriftians among themleives. fee how
earneft the Apoftle is in the point

; //, faith he, there be any confolation in Chrift,

if any comfort in love, ifany feUowfhip ofthe Spirit, if any bowels and mercies,

fulfil yemy joy, thatye be like minded, having the fame love, being ofone accord,

ofone mind, doing nothing throughfirife, or vain glo ry,&c. So 1 Pet. J -8,9. and fo

downward; Finally, be all ofone mind, having compajfion one of another, love as

brethren* &c. And how often are we prcflcd to the duty of love (which, what

is it elfe but the ftrength and perfection of peace ? ) that it be not in word and

in fpeech, but in deed and in truth, that it be a burning love, a pure love, an

efFcctuall, working, hearty love ? that is, that there be in us peace in all abun-

dance, that we follow after, and enfue it, that if it run away from us, we run

after it; and that by any mean*, upon any termes, what in us lyes, we enter-

tain and keep it.

Thus you fee the Doctrine fet on both by Chrift and his Apoftles : let us

confiderof fome reafons.

And firft, ifwe fpeak ofbrotherly peace, and agreement with our fellow mem-
bers, the Apoftle pourcs forth a whole volley or arguments to move us here-

unto. Ephef.^%^,6. Endevour, faith he, to keep the unit) of the Spirit in the

bond of peace. For why ? There u one body and one Spirit, even as ye are called

in one hope of jour calling: One Lard, one faith, one baptifme, one God and Fa-

ther of all, drc All thefe unities are there brought by the Apoftle, to binde

Chriftians together in that perfect bond of peace; that fithtney have all one

Father, and fo are brethren; fith they have all one head, which is Chrift, and
fo
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fo arc fellow-members of the fame body ; fith they are led all by one Spirit •

fuh they hope all for one heaven, bear all one badge of baptifme , are knit all

by one bond of faith to Chrift, and one another ; therefore they fhould be at

peace among themfelvei. And Phil. a. L (the place but now named) he bring-

eth fuch effectual arguments to provoke Chnftians to peace, as are enough to
melt any man, a Chnflian heart cannot (land againft them s Jf there be any
confolattonin Chrift, &c. If there be fuch a thing as the comfort of love, or fel-

lowship of the Spirit
, fulfill ye my joy • and not mine onely, but your fathers

joy, your mothers joy, the joy of every faithfull Chriftian, that ye be like

minded, being ofone accord, &c.

Thus you fee why brethren (hould ftudy peace among themfelvcs, and to-

ward one another. Hut now, why (hould they do fo toward (hangers, toward
enemies ?

The reafon is given by Saint Peter , i Epift. 3. 9. Be pitifully be courteous, net

rendring evill for evill, or rayling for rajling \but contraritoife bleffmg, knowing,

faith he, that yc are thereunto called. And hereby ye (hall inherit a blcfling,

ye (hall have long life, and fee good dayes : bendes, in being at peace, ye
(hall provide for your own fafety and fecurity. For who is he that will harme
you, if yeenfue peace, and be followers of that which is good? or if any
(hould be fo unreafonable, yet God would right you ; For the ejes of the Lord
are over the righteous, &c.
Thus he. But what need we go further then our text, which affords us two

forcible reafons to perfwade us hereunto ? Firft, the blefling lyes in this
;
peace-

ablenefle blciTeth a man (Blejfedarethe pace-makers.) It blefTeth firm full with
privative bleffcdneiTe, fecondly with poiitive. For the firft, It frees a man from
the evils of war and contention, which runs through all like a wild-rirc : It

brings a curfe upon a mans eftate, and waftesit; a curfe on his body, and
diforders it ; a curfe on his mind, and diftempers it ; a curfe on his meat, which
becomes hereby unpleafant ; a curfe on his bed, which becomes uncomfortable 1

it makes him miferable in life, more then miserable in death. All thefe evils

peace prefcrves a man from.

Secondly, pofitively it blefTeth him, firft in his name; for it is a glory tc a

man, faith Salomon, to paffe by an offence ; and he (hall be efteemed wife that can
do it: as on the contrary, froud and arrogant is his name , faith he, that dealeth

in proud wrath. Secondly, it blefTeth a man in his eftate, for by peace and con
cord fmall things grow great (could the Heathen fay) as by dilcord and con
tention great fubftance is foon confumed and comes to nothing. Thirdly, in

body it a brings a blcfling, for it is marrow to the bones, and health to the no*

veil. Fourthly, in foul, it calmes the affections, and fets all in good order : In
word, it renders a man blcflcd in life, in death, and afar death

; therefore feck

peace and enfue it.

The fecond reafon layd down in the text, is, that peaceable perfons (hall be

called the fons ofGod ; and truely fo called : for fuch a one doth notably ex-

prelTe God, who is therefore called the God of peace : neither can we any
way more refemble him, then by following after peace with all men, fo (hall we
approve our felvcs to be indeed the children of our heavenly Father, who
doth good to the wicked alfo, and blefTeth even the froward, making his Stsu to

fhine, and his rain to fall both upon the jufi and the unjufi, as it is in the latter end

of this chapter. But wce'l fay no more to prove this point; all the bufinefle lyes

in the pra£tifeofit.

For Ufe therefore r Muft all Gods people be peace-keepers ? Here's then a

word of complaint and reproof of the moft amongft us, who have little ac-

quaintance with the ways of peace. It is a miferable thing to behold and confi-

dcr what jarring there is every where, what fnarling and contending on every

hand. Chriftians when they have to deale with ftrangers, firft, can return taunt

for taunt, reproach for reproach, blow for blow, &c. Oh, what is now become
of I
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of the power of religion ? Is this to walk as becometh Chriftians ? It is for

dogs to fmp and bite at one another, and not for fheep.

But this is not all ; Chriftians even among themfelves, are ready to fcatter and

divide one from another (it faring with them, as with (hcep, which fcldome

get together, and make head, till fome dog be fent amongft them.) Herein they

come fliort of the very wicked, who can comply and combine together for cvill

purpofes. To ad a mifchief, they can lay their heads together, tbeir purfes to-

gether, and ufeall the friends they have to bring an evill device to pafTe : when
Chriftians in the mean while arc divided among themfelves , and fo greatly

weak ned. Is it not a thing to be bewail'd and lamented, that one brother ftiould

envy, quarrell, taunt another ? when very beafts, and other unreafonable crea-

tures can agree well enough with thofe of their own kinde.

<—Savis interfe convenit urfs.

Very Bears and Wolves , though they will worry and tear other kind of crea-

tures, yet they can well enough agree among themfelves ; and (hall C hriftians

be fo unnaturall, as to inveigh againft one another , to intrap one another, to

defame, difgrace, and devour one another ?

Tantane animu cacleftibns ira ?

Ashefaid in anothercafe : this is all one as for one eye to pull out another,

one hand to cut off another, &c.

It is much to be bewail'd that we are no wifer in our generation. Look into

the Church, what fchifmes and rents find we there ? one drawing this way,

another that ; one holding this opinion, and another that : fo that the Church
may now juftly complain, as Rebecs did of old, when the babes ftrove in her

worn be, If it be fo with me, why am 1 thus ? Look into our Societies and Cor-
porations, what enmities and difienfions (hall we there difcover? what c-

mulations and envyings, one undermining and over-reaching another ? Sec.

Look into particular houfes and families, what unnaturall rendings and jarrcs

(hall a man there meet with > children againft parents, parents againft children;

husband againft wife, wife againft husband ; fervant againft mafter, and ma-
fter againft fervant ; and a mans enemies are often thofe of his own houfe.

Nay, many times you fhall have a man not to agree with htmfclf, fo paflio-

nate will he be, fo tetchy, fo difcontented, that he will give no reft to himferf,

much lefTe to others : Whence is that of the Apoftle James, From whence are

wars did contentions amonjjl you ? Why (will fome man fay) never was any one

troubled with fuch erode (ervants, fuch bad neighbours, fuch injurious and

deceitfull people as I am, and hence arifcth my difcontenr. No, no, faith the

Apoftle, I had as leefe thou wouldft fay nothing : It is thine own pride, thine

own felf-love , covetoufntjfe, envy, and other evill lufis that war injour members,

that make all the trouble : hence arc brawles, hence contentions. And there-

fore alfo the Apoftle Paul, i Cor. $. tels the Corinthians plainly, that the

very caufc of thofe envyings and variances found among them, was their own
corruptions and carnall mindednefle ; for, whereas there is among you (faith he)

envjinf, and ftrife, anddivijions, are ye not carnall, and wall^ as men ? A Chri-

ftianfhould be lomcwhat more then another man that is mcerly carnall : but

fo he is not, fo long as he liveth in ftrife and contentions, this is a fruit of the

flelh. And as it flowes from an ill fountain,fo it tends to an ill end: for all diiTen-

fion tends to diflblution and deftruftion. A kingdome, a ftate divided againft

it felf ; a fociety, a family divided againft it felf, is near unto ruine, it cannot

ftand long, faith our Saviour. All perfection and fafety depends upon union,

as on the other fide, danger and deftruftion inevitably follows upon diftrafti-

onand difunion.

Therefore fee the fniferies that enfue upon fuch courfes afar off, and be war-

ned : See other Churches diflblved and ruined by thefe means, and be wife for

your (elves.

Peace (like the wife woman Salomon fpeaks of) buildeth up the houfe, but con-

tention,
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tention, is the fooliih woman, pnlltth it down with her hands.

See to it therefore (for afecond ufe of this point) that ye be of peaceable

difpofitions ;
if ever ye would be called the fons of God, labour to get peace,

and to keep it too. If others be croflc and will not, yet let us follow it dofe,

make huy and cry after it, and, as he fpeaks, Seek peace and eniue it. If others

will not come to thee for peace, goe thou to them, it is an honour to be firft

in fo good a caufe, therefore flack not, neither give it over till thou haft achie-

ved it: entertain peace upon any tcrmes.

And that you may, firft, for theinfide, labour to compofe that, for till mat-
ters be well fetled within, there can be no peace abroad. Here therefore learn,

firft, to ftcer the mind with thofe two rudders, the graces of, firft, Wifdome,
fecondly, Humility: with thefe two the mind muft beballafted, if we would
keep the peace.

For the firft, Salomon tells us, It is the wifdome of a man that defers his anger

\

andpajfeth by an offence. If the underftanding be ballafted with wifedome, he
will cafily put up indignities and injuries, pafle them by, tread them underfoot.

Tis weaknefle and want of wifdome that makes men fo tcftyand exceptious:

Anger refleth in the bofome of holes
%
faith Salomon. The foolifh heart $s the neaft

of anoer, but it u wifdome to defer and put bj the rtmtmbrance of an offence and
unkjndneffe.

Secondly, theremuft be humility, if we mean to beat peace; for it is only

by pride that men make contention, but humility puis down the heart, and
makes it pliant and eufie to be dealt withall. But where wrongs lye heavy, fin

lyes light, where thofe fcem great, this feems little, which humility would ca

fily remedy : for it makes a man nothing in himfelf, defpifed in his own eyesJ

which who fo is, he will not make a great matter of a final I , ftand upon his

termes of reputation, &c. And thus the mind muft be purified and qualified,

if you would have peace.

Secondly, for the will, furnifh that with love, and charity to God and men
for when it comes once to this, God loves me, bears with mine infirmities, for-

gives me mine offences and trefpafles ; this will caufe us out of love and thank-

fulnefle to God, to count it a very fmall matter to pafle by and remit

wbatfoever weakneflesof our brethren. Befides, love is i'ociable, a good in-

terpreter, takes every thing in the beft part: It fnffers long^ ar.d t* kjnde , u
not eafu'y provoked^ thinketh no evilly beareth all things , beltevtth all things,

hopeth all things, endstreth all things, fetlttth not her own-
t
throwes down all

enclofures -. I mean privacies and layes all common
;

'tis not iclrifh, looks

not on its own things, but on the things ofothers alio, tenders their well do-

ings even as its own, Now you know all quarrels, for moft part, arc about

Meum and tuum : It is this fame Mine and Thine that breeds all bate and ftnfc

among people; as we may fee it alfo in other creatures. Dogs can agree well

enough together, till fuch time as there be a bone caft among them that cannot

be divided: So likewife horfes can travell together quietly all day till night

comes, when they have provender caft them, then they fall to fnapping and

fighting with one another, and cannot agree- And even fo it fares with moft

kinde of men, they can be lovers and friends till it come to a mattet of profit,

and then begins fquabling, quarrelling, and iharling at one another : But now
wherethere is true love among men, all this will be prevented; for love ftudi-

eth and laboureth the good of others, no lefle then its own, being neither apt

to give offence carelefly, nor to takeitcaufelefly.

Thirdly, if you would have peace, look to the confeience, that that be pure

and peaceable. Now there is a double peace of confeience; firft. the peace of

juftification when the guilt of fin is removed, by the blood offprinkjt»£. Secondly,

of fandification, when the paflions are fubdued, and lufts mortified, for it "

from mens Inffs that war in their members, that there is fo much war and ftrifc

in the world,Jam. 4. Therefore get the confeience ftabliftit and quieted with

I this
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this double peace, if you would be at peace with others. The caufe why men
are fo unquiet and quarrelfome, is the guilt of fin clogging them, and their own
lufts and paflions conflicting with them : hence is it that upon every flight ant

trifling oecafion, they are up in armes, aud all on a hurry. Mark what the

Prophet faith, There U no pence to the wicked : but'the] are Ulee the troubledfea^

which cannot reft, wbofe waters caft up mire and dirt, Efay 57. The fea is of it

felf unquiet and troublefomc, but if there come but the Icaft (Tonne, or guft

of wind, it prefently becomes tumultuous and raging : And fo it is with an evill

confeience, if there be not peace with God and peace with a mans felf, if the

paflions he not in fome meafure fubdued, and the lufts mortified, a man cannot

be of a peaceable difpofition and behaviour towards others. But when a man is

once at peace with God, and hath the pardon of his fins fealed up to his foul,

his corruptions not only covered, but cured alfo, then he can without difficulty

devour fuch wrongs arid difcourtefies as are offered him by other men. Then
when there is no mud left in the bottome, let there be what fluking and /ogling

there will be, no diftemper followes thereupon.

Now therefore, if you would have peace with all men, look to your jnfide,

toqualifie the underftanding with wifdome and humility, the will and affections

with love and charity, the confeience with purity and peace ; and that's for the

infidc.

The outfide alfo in a fecond place, muftbe with no lefTe care and diligence

compofed and ordered, if wedefirc peace. The countenance muft carry peace

in it ; for as he (aid in another cafe, Vultn fape Uditur pietat : 'tis at true here,

A man may break the peace, and make war with his very countenance, namely,

if his lookes be ftrange, coy, difcontented, fullen , fowreor the like. And as

the countenance muft promife peace, fo our action- and whole behaviour muft

exprefle it. The eye muft be peaceable, not haughty, not prying and poring in-

to matters of provocation,but rather looking after that which may ftir up to love

and liking. Excellent is that counfell of the Apoftle, Heb.1%. Coujider, faith

he, cn: another, to provolte to love : feek not fo much after, thofe things that

may ftir up to courfes ofcontention and contention, as oflove and good affecti-

on. Think not what failings and infirmities fuch a one hath, look betide what-

foever is in him that may eftrange thee from him, and fa ften upon fuch things

as are amiable, as may engender and encreafe thy good opinion of him, and

affection toward bun. Say, Admit fuch a one hath thele and thefe infirmities

(into fuch things men are rooftly too too apt to enquire and take notice of,that

they may make themfelves beleevc they have reafon to keep aloof from them)

but is there nothing at all lovely in him, or praifc-worthy ? nothing that may
draw mine affections to him > then it goes hard*

So for the eare, keep a good Porter there, ftop up all paflages againft flande-

rous reports made againft others. The Apoftle warnes us to beware of fuch as

make it their trade to go twatling from houic to houfe, and tale-bearing, or

peddling up and down, as Alofes cats it, Thou /bait not walkabout as a tale-bea-

rer ; the word fignifies a Ped lcr,fuch as whifper here, and back-bite there : upon

fuch we muft learn to frown, and caft an angry look : Prov. 25. As the North-

wind driveth away rain : fo doth an anqrj countenance a backbiting tongue. For

all unkindneftcs, for moft part, grow upon mif-icport, things being ufually

greatnedand aggravated in the carriage. Next you muft rule the tongue:

A /oft anfwer pacifies wrath. If you aime at peace, you muft in cafe ofconrro-

verfiewith another, apply your felf to a coolc language, fpeak foftly, fpeak

wifely,fpeak lilently,and in fecrct : This will coole the too great heat ofanother,

and dilarme him of his execflive indignation. Hard to hard will never yeeld,

but lay bard to foft, and you may break even a flinr upon abed or cufhion,which

cannot be done by laying one flint upon another : fo let a mans heart be never

fo bard and obdurate, ifwe ufe foft words to him, and give him milde fpeeches,

hecannot but be mollified and mehed towards us : in fo doing you fhaU heape

coales
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with all.

I.

2.

Gods Children muft feck peace.

y.forrh Huron,

in epifloL ad
Rujlicurngty-c.

ctales of pre on hU head
i
which (hall melt and foften him. Therefore if you

would be at peace, take unto your felvcs gentle fpeeches, foft anfwers : let

your arguments be as hard as you can to convince them of their failings
;
but let

your words be foft, cloath them in as good tearmes as you can. And fo when
you take upon you to fpeak of other men, take heed that you never fpeak of
their faults and infirmities but in an ordinance, (as one faith) that is, either to

pity them , or to pray for them, or elfc to admonifh them for their amendment.
Laftly, the whole carriage and deportment of a man toward others, muft be

peaceable. And if at any time there grow diflike or offence, if any quarrel! arifc

between neighbour and neighbour , let them come together, and debate the

matter lovingly between thcmfelves , that there grow not any ftrangenefle or
alienation or affection : for mod unkindncflcs grow upon mi/lake , and are

greatned by the carriage to and fro. In fuch a cafe therefore you muft come
together and confer; fay, Neighbour, me thinks you look ftrangelyupon me
a late, pray you what's the matter ? you take fuch and fuch a thing unkindly

from me, I pray you underftand me aright. And thus muft you go and ex-

pound your (elves ifyou would have peace, and ftiew.your felves forwaruly

in fuch acourfe as .this, in cafe others hang back
;
yea, covet to be firft in Co

goodacaufe, fo (hall you be firft in the honour here given to peaceable per-

(ons, that they /ball be called thefans of God.

Is it fo then , that thou haft wronged another, or any way over-fhot thy
felf in thy carriage toward him } goto him, and fay, Neighbour, I acknowledg
I have thus or thus mif-behaved my felf toward you, 1 have done you wrong in
thefe or thefe particulars ; now I fee mine errour, and am forry for it, I pray

you pardon me. As on the other fide, hath any man offended or trefpaiTed a-

gainft thee, and it repenteth him ? forgive him freely, remembring what God
for Chrifts fake hatn forgiven thee. Be it that fuch a one hath done you thefe

and thefe injuries , did you never wrong God ? did he never pardon you ? That
one example of God fo urged by the Apoftlc , Co/. 3. Ephef. 4. gives a full

anfwertoall objections.

jSjteJt. But what, are there no bounds then?

Anfw. Yes, and they are thefe. The firft you have laid down unto you,

Heb. 1 a. verf. 14. Follow peace with all men, and holineffe : we muft never pur-

chafe peace with the loflc of holincfTe, it muft be ttfytie adaras ftil, as the Hci-
then could fay.

Ifwe cannot come by peace with men, but we fnuft have war with God,
offend our confeiences, betray the caufe of God, cr the like; we muft utterly

refufe the peace that cannot be had but on fuch hard termes as thefe.

The fecond limitation you may read, Rom. 12. 18. Ifitjtepo/pble, a* much at

lyeth injou, live peaceably with all men: As if he (hould fay, Let there be no ft ay

on your part, let it not flick there howfoever , do you your utmoft to have

peace with all. Indeed it is not in your power to give unto other men a peacea-

ble difpofition ; but fee to it that there be no want on your behalf, and then

your duty" is difcharged. Offer termes of peace to thofe that have wronged
you, and ifyou have wronged others, think it not too much to (hew your felves

forry, with confeflion of your fault, fubmitting, and feeking to give them fa-

tisfaction, if it will be taken: and if not, yet you lave done your part, and

may be comforted.

Thirdly, this muft be underftood, as meant in a private or perfonall caufe,

that we are thus eagerly to purfue after peace. But otherwife, ifthe caufe be

publick, or do concern others, as, if God beenwrapt in it, or if it tend to the

undoing or betraying of wife and children, &c. in fuch a cafe a man hath an

altar provided him, even the Law, whichhemay lawfully flye unto; yetfo,as

he ftill remember to enfue peace, and be as ready upon any reafonable terms

to lay hold on it, as Benhadads fervants were on the words of Ahab \ no fooner

was the word out of his mouth, // my brother Benhadadyet alive ? but they

haftily
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haftily catcht at it, and made their ufe of it prefently, and fo muft we in fuch

a ale, upon the very firft occafion, upon the lead intimation that tends to

peace, (hew our felvcs ready and defirous to cad away our armes, lay down
weapons, and be friends. With thefe bounds and cautions obferved, Follow

peace with 4M men. Ye are all taught of God, of nature, to love one another,

and fo confequently to be at peace.

Confider here (for motives) that it is, firft, an honourable thing to be peace-

full : fo faith Salomon, Prov. 10. 3. hid an honourfor a man to ceafe from ftrife:

but every fool will be meddling. It is the property of a fool to be bufie, bufie,

bufie about every little trifle, but it is an honour to him that can (ludy peace

for he (hall be called the fon of God, as our Saviour here.

Secondly, as it is honourable, fo it is comfortable, fweet, cafefull : It yeelds

far more true content to a man, then contention, jarring, difcord.

Thirdly, neither is it Icfkc profitable then comfortable, for it yeelds the quiet

fruits of righteoufne(Te to thofe that exercife it, as faith S. James, the fruit of
righteoufnefie id fown in peace ofthem that makepeace, Jam. 3. 18. They (hall

furely reap as they have fown, and have an happy harveft.

Fourthly, it is a lfo every way defirable, and now, if ever, feafonable ; fnh
you are now by the appointment of the Church, and cuftomc of the Countrey,

co come to the Lords fuppcr, which is a Sacrament of peace, a Seal of your
union and communion with Chrift your head, and with one another

;
where

you arc all to eate of the fame fpirituall meat, and all to drink of the fame fpi-

rituall drink, &c. when therefore fhould you be friends, and at peace among
your fclves, if not now ? The Greeks had their a^msi* whereby they took an
order, that all old wrongs and grudges (hould be buried and forgotten amongft

them. The primitive Chriftians had their 'AyLmti, their love-feafts for like pur-

pofc as the former : Oh learn we all of them to forget and forgive from the

heart freely fuch as have abufed and injured as. Get that art offorgetfulnefs, fo

much commended, and urged upon us both in the Ephefians and Colofllans: For-

bear one another , andforgive one another', if any man have a auarrell againfl any,

even as Chrift forgave you % fo alfo doye. Look not fo much what other men do, or

what carnall reafon fugged, or carnal 1 friends counfell you to do, as what
Chrift hath done. He hath forgiven and forgotten your offences, faith the A-
poftle, foalfodo ye, Col. 3.13. And in the Epiftlc to the Ephefians, chap.q. 3 a.

Beye leinde one to another, tender-hearted
, forgiving one another, even as God for

Chrift s falte hath forgiven yon.

Be ye therefore (in this behalf) followers of God as dear children; fol-

low your Father, by being peaceable andyeelding. God is an example beyond

all exception, He feejes and fues to us for peace, although he never did us any

wrong ; we be the wrong-doers : why then (hould we (hew our felves fo ftiffe,

in (landing out againft our brethren ? Perhaps, you will fay , He is mine infe-

riour, I am no whit beholding to him, I (land not in need of him, but can

live without him, 1 owe him not a groat, &c. therefore why (hould I feek to

him ? But is not all this much more true of God ? he owes us nothing, neither

is in need of us, but can live without us, &c. and yet he makes to us, leeks after

us. fends and intreats us to be reconciled.

Finally, labour to (hew and approve your felves Chriftians, by being peace-

able
;

elpecially with your brethren, to whom you (land bound in fo near rela-

tion. Embrace peace in your houfes and families, in your Corporations and So-

cieties, in your Congregations and Churches.

For the houfc : every man dwels more or leftc conveniently , as he is at peace

;

it is not how fair your houfes are, how well fituated, &c. but what peace you

hate in your feverall habitations. Better (faith Salomon) it is to dwell in the

corner ofan houfc toppe, then in 4 wide houfc with a contentious woman : whereas

,

ifthere be peace and quietneffe, though a man dwell never fo inconveniently,

never fo incommodioufiy, he accounts it as nothing. And as a mans dwelling,

U u fo
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fo likewifc his diet is as his peace is : Better (faith the Wife man) is a dimmer of

herbs, where love is t then a ft ailed Oxe, and hatred therewith, Pro, 15.17. And
again, Better is a dry morfell and quietnejfe therewith, then a houfe full of gad
cheer with ftrife, Prov.ij.i. If there be not peacVin a family, andfweeten-

tercourfe with man and wife, the fwecteft meat is made bitter and a cur fe brought

on all their contentments : as on the other fide, if there be peace and good a-

grecmcnt between them though there be but a difli of herbs, or a few roots to

reed upon, or other homely provifion, it is enough, it is enough.

The fame may be faid for Corporations and Societies. Never tell me how
fair your flreets arc, how fpacious your buildings, how convenient your habi-

tations or the like ; if peace be wanting , it is to little purpofe, how othcrwifc

you Hand accommodated or advantaged. Peace is the wall, bulwark, ftrength

of a Town, and that which holds all together : as on the contrary, difcord and

diiTenfion tends to mine and deftruction. The matter is therefore, how and
whether you love one another, ferve one another, help and pity one another,&c.
Oh,ir is a happy thing when brethren live and dwell together in unity ; for there

God commandeth the bleffing^ and peace for evermore, Pfal. 1 3 3

.

And if peace be fo neceflary for Corporations, what then is it for Congre-
gations and Churches ? here efpecially peace mud be by all means fought

and maintained. Here it is required that we be all ofone mind, fpeaking the

fame things, thinking the fame things : or if that cannot be obtained , that we
fhould be all ofone opinion, yet certainly we fhould at lead be all one m af-

fection; efpecially, care fhould be ufedfor the preferving of peace between
Paitor and People. It is love and unity that builds up Churches, holds all

together, cVc. lofe this, and all is gone. If there be not love in the fpcakers

tongue, and love in the hearers eare, they will be wonderous apt to miftake

one another, to mif-condrue one another, and fo Gods work will be hindered,

and no good done. This Satan knowes full well, and therefore labours no-
thing more then to cad a bone between them : and hence is it that a Paftour,

mod an end, hath not lcfTe honour and refpeft any where then amongfl his

own people. When Satan begins indeed fuch a buiinelTe as this, he doth his

work, for mod part, clofely and infenfibly. He is not fo blunt as to tempt a

man to forfake all good company at firft, or to loath all preaching, but hate fuch

a particular Chridian, didade thine own Pador, cVc. and thus he circumvents

us, and hinders our growth : let us wifely fee into his wiles and dratagems of
this nature, and beware them.

But we will rake no longer in this fore, only hearken what the Apodle faith,

Phil. 4. 2. / befeech Evodias, and befeech Syntiche that they be of the fame mindt

in the Lord, Take notice how earneftly he prefleth it upon thele two, who may
feem to have been leading perfons among the Philippians, fuch as made a fide,,

and led a faction, therefore he addreffeth hisfpeech to them, and befeechetb

them, that they would even piece together, that fo there might be good agree-

ment among the red.

And ashebefeecheththefein this manner, fo elfewhere others : Rom. \6. 17.
Now J befeechyou, brethren, marl^ them that make divifions and offences\ contrary

to the doclrine which ye have learned, and avoyd them : that is, all make-bates,
and tale-bearers, that fow the feed of diiTenfion

;
thefe mud be fhun'd anda-

voyded. And in the very next Chapter, 1 Cor. t . 1 o. Now I befeech jou, brethren,

by the name ofour Lordjefus Chriftjhatye allJpealte thefame thing, and that there

be no divifions among you ; bur that ye h perfetlly joyned together in the fame
minde, and the fame judgement. And, as if all this had been yet too little,in the

clofe of hisfecond Epidlc he takes his leave of them in this manner: Finally,

brethren farewell
; be perfefi , be of good comfort, be ofone minde, live in pf*cr,

and the G0d of love and peace /hall be with you , 2 Cor. 15. 1 1 . He denies them
the having of any comfort , or enjoying the God of comfort , unlcfle tfley

would Imke together, minding all one thing
,
looking all oneway. If yet

.
• you
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yow would have more, fee Phil. a.i,2. If there be any confeUttonin Chrifi% if

amy comfort of lovey &c. fulfill ye my joj ; and not mine only, but the joy of
Angels , Chrifts joy, the Churches joy, your teachers joy

;
and all in this,

that ye be like-minded, having the fame love, being of one accord, of one mind;

doing nothing through ftrife or vain-glory, but all things in peace, humility,

and concord among your felves. But lo much be fpoken of this firft point : the

lecond followes ; and that is,

ThatChriftians muft notonelybe peaceable themfdves, but alfo do what
they can to advance peace among their brethren: they muft not only be peace-

keepers , but peace-makers alio. Such a one was Abraham : If Lot will not

come to Abraham (as it behoved him to have done) Abraham will go to

Lot r and what faith he ? O let not thou and I ftrive, for -we are brethren, Gem.

13.8. So Mofes when hefawtwo Hebrews driving together he offered to

compound the controverfie, and make peace between them, Exod.i. So the

houfc of Chloe fought to do the fame office to the Corinthians , 1 Cor.i. n'm But

what fliould we (land upon many particulars ? Chrifts own example may (land

in ftead of all : what a journey did he take from heaven to earth, and all to

make peace, and to reconcile us to God his Father ?

And this we fliould diligently do, firft, in regard of God, and out of zeal

to his glory, which greatly fuffers by our diflenfions: For where envying and

ftrife u (faith Saint James) there is confufion, or unquictncfTe, and every eviU

worlt^ Jam. 3. 16. Ill conceits, ill furmifes and fufpicions,ill pradtifes of all forts,

where the peace is broken
;
<3od is a lofer by all fuch doings. The wrath of

man worketb not the rirhteoufnefe of G§d, Jam. 1 . 10.

As in zeal for God, fo in love to our brethren fhould we advance peace a-

mong them, and do what we can to part them when they fall foul on one ano-

ther. It is cruelty to fee very dogs fight, and tear out one anothers throats, and

not to part them : much more here.

Yea, in love to the common good fliould.we be forward to further peace,

for the Churches fake, for the common-wealths fake, which do bothfufferby

civill diflenfions.

Yea, for our own fakes fliould we be moved hereunto, fith fuch as fow peace,

(ball reap the fruit of it, Jam. 3. 18. and Prov.iz. Such (hall have joy, com-
fort in their own fouls, love from God, love from men, afturance of this that

they are children of peace
;
yea, that they are the children of the God of peace,

as here in the Text.

MuftChriftians be peace-makers > This then may ferve to chide and humble
two forts of people : firft, fuch as put not forth themfelves to the performing

of this Chriftian office, of fetting peace between thofe that are at difference,

but look on while they fight, and never flir to work an agreement. I know
what will be their excufes.

Objett. One faith, What fhould I meddle in thefe bufineffes? I have not a cal-

ling to deal with him.

Anfw, It is but hypocrifie, for themoft part, that makes men to objec*t in this

manner, That they want a calling. Thou canfl take a calling to relate their in-

firmities, to cenfure and flander them, faying, Such a one is proud, ftout, angry,

injurious; and haft thou not a better calling to endevour a reconcilement, and
to feek to piece them up again }

Object. Yea, but is it not commonly fecn that he that finds himfelf to do in

other mens controverfies , holds 4 do* by the eares ( as Salomon fpeaketh) or a

wolfe, as our Proverb runs, which he can neither well let go, nor lafely keep

hold of?

Anfw. It is too uncharitable a cenfure to think thy brother'a dog. Make tryal

of him rather, and fee whether he be not a fon of peace, that will lay hold on

fuch a motion, and not a dog that will torn again, and rend thofe that offer to

do him good

.

1,^^ U u * ObjeEt.
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fpies but a little fmoak more then ordinary, he prefcntly cryes, Fire, and every
man runs forth with his bucket to flop and quench it. And fo muft we deal in
Quenching thefe unnaturall fires of jarrcs and contention. In a mans coate a
fmall rent or hole would be foon ftitcht up • but if it be let go without further
looking to, it growes worfe in a fhort fpace : for every fmall matter will catch
at it, and make it greater. And as it is thus in garments, fo alio in Societies •

That difference may becafily compofed at firft, which afterwards will not be
made up without much adoe : Therefore if you would do good in thefe mat-
ters, come timely to them, proceed orderly in them; give good example in
your own particular, left haply ic be objected to you, as it was to that Heathen
King, who, offering himfelf as an Umpire to another Nation, was willed to
make peace at homcfirft, fettle his own ftatc and family, f0 fhould he bet-
ter skill of others. You muft be at peace within your fclves, in your own
perfons, in your own families, if you ever think to make and eftablifh peace
abroad.

Secondly, be (asfpeedy, fo) hearty in this bufineflc
;
pray that God would

teach you what to fpeak, and how to fpealfin the point, and the parties how
to hear. Earneftly importune them (the parties, I mean, that are at difference)
to entertam and embrace peace. You fee how the Apoftle behaves himfelf in
th/s bufinefle : I befeechEvodias, 4»<il befeech Sjntichc, that they be at ome- and
fo Phil, a i,a. // there be any onfolation, &c. (7. d.) If ever you will have anv
comfort, frame your fclves to a courfe of peace, &e.

But fecondly as we muft labour to fet peace between man and man, fo
muft we l.kew.le between God and man, between heaven and earth, between
father aud childe. This is the office of Minifters.efpecially who are fent ofGod
to treat a peace, and to perfwade reconciliation . Let us therefore take pains in
thebufinefte.it is of tne higheft nature, of greateft confequerce. Deal with
menfirft,conteft with them earneftly, as Nehemiah did with the Jewet of his
time that had carried thcmfelves diforderly : entreat, and befecch them to be
reconciled to God. What (hall any one get by (landing out ? God is not be-
hold.ng to us

,
but can live and be happy without us. Yet is he content to of-

fer tenr.es of peace: what madncfleis it then to contend with our Maker?
Perfwade them therefore as effectually as you can, to put away thofe make-
bates, pride, /elf-love, hyoocrifie, cVc. to come in, fubmit, throw down their
weapons and bring Chrift with them; for Cod is m Chrtf, reconcile the
world tohtm[elf

y
a Cor. 5. / »

Thus muft we deal with men ; it is the end of our miniftry to perfwade you
C

,VV
C
aTc J

hcn d"lascarnc% with God for men, plead w.th him as
Mofes did for the people, as Amos for Jacob, chap. 7. entreat him that he will
be at peace with our Towns,at peace with our Churches, at peace with our King-
domes

;
there.

s
wrath gone forth againft us already, the fmoke appears, Oh

run quickly and ftand up in thegap, &c. And thus muft we treat with God.
and treat w.rh men about a conclufion of peace. Happy were we, if we could
accord heaven and earth together.

U u 3 TH E
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THE EIGHTEENTH SERMON.

m

Dottr.

\Be fled thing

o be tightly

ullrdt^e child

)f God.

M A t t h. 5.9. (BleJJed are the Peace makers : for they JhaH be

called tl?e formes of God.

\
Itherto of our Saviours aflcrtion here, Blejfed are the peace

makers. The proof or confirmation thereofcomes now to

' be fpoken of, in thefe words : for they jhall he called the

f fonnes of (Sod.

9 There is a double calling of things : the one from man,
the other from God. That from man is oftentimes ground-
leffe, through mifhkc, flattery, malice, or fome other
diftemper, whereby it falls out that men call not things as

they be many times, but change their names, and call them otherwife then they

are. But now it is not fo with God, he ever calls things as they be
;
yea, things

therefore are fo, becaufc he calls them fo. We call things fo becaufe they be

fo, (if we call them rightly) but his callingprecedes the being of things; whence
it is that he can never mif-call any thing : io that to be called the fons of God
here, is as much is indeed to be fo : it is all one with that which followes to-

ward the latter end of this Chapter, Loveyour enemies , &c. That yon may be the

children ofyour heavenly Father, ejrc To be and to be called is all one with him:

hence are thofephrafes of holy Scripture, He Jhall he called the Son of themoft

high, L*kf i- ana\ Behold ( faith Saint John) what love the Father hath Jbewed sen-

tons^ that we Jbonld he called the fons of Godt I John. 3. I.

And yet there isfomewhat more in this kind of expreflion to be further con-

ceived, then this of barely being the fons ofGod : for when he faith, they fbaM

be called thefons of God, his meaning is, that they {hall not onely be fo, but

they (hall be reputed and eftecmed to be fo both of God and men too
; they

(hall have the credit and the comfort of it. They (hall commonly pafTc among
men, and be known for a feed which the Lord hath blc(Tcd

;
they jhall be [called]

thefons ofGod.

\

Sons."] This terme (lands in a threefold relation :

Firft, to Chrift in peculiar ; for he, and onely he, is the naturall Son ofGod
by eternall generation.

Secondly, to all the creatures who, in fome fenfe, have God for their Fa-

ther; namely, in refpeft of creation, and confervation.

Thirdly, to Chriftians, to the Saints in a fpeciall manner, by the grace of

Adoption. And in this fenfe the peace-makers in our text are called the fons

of God ; that is, they truely be fo, and are rightly reputed fo ; namely, by grace
and by adoption.

The point that hence we will note, (hall be this,

That it is a mod blciTed thing to be rightly called the child of God.
It is the gound of our Saviours argument here : they that are rightly called

the fons or God are blciTed men : but fo are all peace-makers : therefore they

are in a blefled efhre.

This to be fo, (hall be proved from Mofes: fee what he fayes, Dent. 3 j. 29.

Happy art thou, O lfrael : who is liiee unto thee, O peoplefaved by the Lord ? Why ?

wherein confided this their happindTc fo much magnified by Mofes? Surely
herein, that God was their (hield to protect, and their fword to defend them

;
as

followes in that text, ivho is the (hield ofthy help, and who is thefword of thine ex-
cellency ,ejrc Herein flood their happinefle. So Mofes faics, and fo he thought, as
appears by his praclife, Heb. 1 1

.

24. there the A poftle records it thus ;
By faith

Mofes when he was come toyears y (and fo knew what he did,for he was do novice)

refnfed
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refnfed to be called the fan of Pharaohs daughter. Pharaohs daughter ! who was (he?

Why,« grtat Princcfle, and fuch a one as had no fon of her own , and therefore

had adopted Mofes for herown childe : and doth he refute fuch a preferment

?

he is a ftrange fellow indeed. Yet, but he knew well enough what he did ; hee

fees another thing better then all that, and therefore makes another choyce for

himfelf, he chofe rather to be called thefon ofGod (though with affliction) then, by
becoming the fon of Pharaohs daughter, to enjoy the pleafures offin for a feafon.

And what was his reafon ? why, he efieemed the reproach of Chrtfi greater riches

then all the xreafures in £gypt. And herein his judgement was right, whiles hee

thought it a farre greater happineflc for men to be the children ofGod, then to

be the fons of the mighty. And what he thought of the point, other Chriftians

have thought too, P/al. M<f. 15. when the Pfalmifthad reckoned up all the

bleflings of a ftate, as that their fons be as plants grown up in their youths, their

daughters as corner ftoncs poliOied after the fimilitude ofa palace, their garners

full ,
affording all manner offtore, their (heep bringing forth thoufands, and ten

thoufandsin their ftrcets, &c. at length he (huts up all with this Epiphonema,

Happy, faith he. are the people that are infuch a cafe : nay rather, and much more
happj u that people whoft God is the Lord. Hence is this fpeech ofour Saviour here

in the text
,
Blejfed are the peace-makers • for they (hall have a name , a title 1

What is that ? why, they (hall be called the fonsofGod
;
this is the blcfling- title.

Hence is it that God himfelf, 1 Cor. 6. nit. when he would promife unto his peo-

ple the greatcft mercy of all, I will make, faith he, fuch a man my fon, and fuch

a woman my daughter, / wiU be their father , and they /hall be my fens and my
daughters, faith the Lord Almighty. Hence, laflly, was that promife ofGod to

David, a Sam. 7. concerning Salomon, I will be hit father, and he /ball be my
fon% &c Whereupon David much affected andravifbed therewith, O Lord God,

faith lie, what am /, or myfathers honfe that thoufSouldff vonchfafe mefo great ho-

nour and haopinefe, as to find to my childe ? yea, to take him for thine own, and

to become his father ? &c.

And thus you fee, we have the tcftimonies of the Prophets, of the Church, of
Chrift, ofGod himfelf, for confirmation of the point 1 (hall we confidcr a little

of the grounds and reafons thereof?

It muft needs be able fled thing to be rightly called the fonsof God, forthis

title hath fubftance in it, it carries meat in its mouth ( as I may fo fpeak ) for hee

that hath title to the name, hath title to the thing, fith God never mifcals any

thing as we faid hefore) but in calling a man fo, he caufeth him to be fo. Now
to be the childe of God mud needs be a blefled thing : firft, in the caufes of be-

coming Gods childe
;
fecondly, in his alliance

;
thirdly, in his inheritance.

The caufes, firft, are two : firft, Gods fpeciall love and favour : for none can

be Gods childe, but they muft have his love, they muft be his favourites; andean

there poflibly be a greater honour then that ? See what the Apoftle faith to this,

X John 3 . I . Behold what love the Father hath
J
v rived unto m,w*t we Jhottld be cal-

led the fons ofGod. Here was love indeed, a matchlclTe, boundleiTe, bottomletTe

love. Why ? wherein hath he exprcft fomuch love ? Surely intfiis, that wee
(hould be called the fons ofGod : here was greatcft love fealed up. This act in

God, of making fons, is an aft of his fpeciall love and grace : for have this,

and have all ; to have Gods love, is to have Gods felfe,and all he is worth, I mean
our (hare and intereft in it. Here then is the firft ground of fuch a mans happi-

nefle, that he is beloved of God. Poflibly an earthly father may not love his

chiide, but God cannot but love his ; and therefore makes him his childe, becaufe

he loves him.

Secondly, a? God loves every childe whom he receives, fo he ftamps his Image
upon him, and makes him like unto himfelf ; in which refpect alfo, he muft needs

be happy. Like as a Father conveighs his nature to his childe
;
(for what is a child,

but the father multiplied? the father fet forth in a new imprcflionor edition ? ) fo

God conveighs his nature to us, when he makes us bis children : So farre as we
arc

2 3*
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The blefjednefs ofa Cbilde ofGod.

are capable, we are made partakers of the divine nature in our mealure ; tor that

which is a nature in God, becomes a quality in us, a pearl, agemme that fees us

forth, and makes us like unto God. And in this all happineflc conlifteth, as we
fee in Adam, who, fo long as he retained Gods Image undefaccd, was perfectly

blcfTcd ; as when he loft it, he became extremely miferable. The childe ofGod
,

having Gods Image rcftored in him,hath together therewith, God himfelf,andfo

bleflednefle it felf

Secondly, as he is happy in the enjoyment ofGods fpeciall love and Image
fet upon him, fo alfo in his alliance and relation : For firft,God is his Fathcr,and

in that name he is a happy man. For God is not a Father in name oncly, to do
us honefty , and to bear us out &c. tut he is our Father indeed 1 For he will do
to his children whatfoevcr can be expected from a Father ; he will pity them in

their weaknefles, protect them in their dangers, provide for them in their ne
ceffities, palTe by their follies and frailties, accept of their fmall and (lender fer

vices, fparing them m a manffares his own Jon thatftrves him, Mai. 3 . Nay more,
gather all the loves of all the fathers in the world together, and mothers too ( as

the Prophet exprcflcth it, Can a motherforget her childe ? &c.) it will not make
the tithe ofthat love which God our Father bearcs to his children He will pity

when no father will, love us when none elfc will, forgive us when none will &c.
all that love that is fhewed by the creature, is but a drop to that Ocean of lo\e

that is in him toward his children. Befides, fuch a man is allyed to Chrift who
is his brother : A brother, faith Salomon, u horn for the day of adverjity

;
fo is

Chrift : in all their affliction he is afflicted j this Angel of Gods prefence faveth

them ; in his love and in his pity he redeemed them, &c. he is not afhamcdto
call them brethren, he dcaleth with them like as with brethren, yea, he is more
unto them then a brother. Mat. la. and the laft vcrfe, whofoever (faith Chrift)

/hall do the will ofmj Father which it in heaven, thefame u my brother^ andfiftery
and mother : that is, they are all in all to Chrift , and Chrift is all in all to them.

It is as much as if be had faid, If all the love that commonly is between brother

and brothcr
5

father and fon, mother and daughter, were put all in one, it would

not amount to that meafurc of love that is in me toward all my fellow-brethren.

And as the childe of God is allyed to Chrift
;
fo isheaWo to all Chnftians, a

mong whom he hath a childs part, even a (hare and inrereft in all the prayers,

gifts and graces of all the Saints in earth. He hath alfo reference to thole a-

bove : S. Paul is his brother, Abraham his brother, Davidhi* brother, and all

the reft ofthe crowned Saints above are his brethren. And thus is he blelfed

in his alliance.

In his inheritance alfo he is a happy man, that is rightly called the childe of
God : for every fuch is an heir ofGod , and an heir annexed with Chrift

; and
therefore moft blcfled, firft, in his immunities, fecondly, royalties.

For the firft, he is freed from the evill of all crofles ; which way focver they
come upon him, they can do him no hurt. If ficknefle befall him, yet is he freed

from the evill of ficknefle : if poverty, yet he is free from the ftingof poverty,&:c.
nothing can hurt him. Everfiner thou waft precious in my fight, thou haji been
honourable , and J have loved thee, &c. Fear not, for J have redeemed thee, I have
called thee by thy name, thou art mine : When thou pajfefi through the waters, J will

be with thee, and through the rivers, they fall not over-flow thee : when thorn walleefi
through the fire,thou /bait not be burnt, Sec. but thou (halt come out of the for-
nacc much more refined and purified as Job did, aad that is all the hurt that af-

flictions (hall do any one ofGods children, Efay 45. 1,2,4.
And as for the prclent they are freed, ifnot from the fmart, yet certainly from

the hurt of afflictions : So fecondly, for the future, nothing fhall prejudice them
;

the ftingof death is pulled out, the grave foftned and fweetned, the mouth of
hell ftopt, &c. fo that every childe ofGod may triumph over them all with the
Apoftlc, and fay, O death where u thyfling 1 0 hell where id thy vitlorjf tfr.Thclc
arc his immunities.

Secondly,



^riVileges of Gods children.

Secondly, he is no lefle blefied in his royalties and privileges.

For firft, he hath liberty ; all Gods children are free, as our Saviour pleads to

S. Peter, Mat. 17. What thinkeft thou, Simon ? The Ktngs of the earth, ofwhom
take they cuftonte or tribute ? oftheir own children or ofgrangers ? Peter faith un-

to h$m. Ofgrangers : fefus faith unto him, then are the children free. So arc all

Gods children much more
;
they are delivered from the bondage ofcorruption into

the glorious liberty ofthe Sons of God, Rom. 8. 21.

SecondIy,he hatn a glory put upon him as well as a liberty;for it is a glorious

liberty into which he is brought, and his joyes in this life are unfpeakable and
glorious.

Thirdly, he hath fafety, foveraignty and eternity
;
a Crown laid up for him in

heaven, that is uncorruptible, and that fades not away
;
he is a King of the beft

Kingdome, matcht to the beft match, a fon to the bed father, &c.And therefore

whether we look to his immunities or royalties,, he is truly blefTed.

Our firfl Ufe (hall be of Exhortation, to make after this title ofGods childe,

and fo to get intcreft into the blefling. You fee what reaching there is in the

world after titles and dignities, what a bufincflc men make, and what labour they

undergo to become worlhipfull, honourable, &c. what a great matter men think

it (and fo it is in itskinde) to be the fons of the mighty. What is it then to be

the heir of all the world ? to be the fon of the molt High ?,When our Saviour

came amongft us in the flefh , this was the title fct upon him by the Angell, He
{hall be great, and /hall be called the Son of the Highefr, Lull. 1. j».

Endevour it therefore : For firft, this is the blefling title, as here, Blejfed are

the peace-makers : Why ? for thtj Jhall be called the fons of God, All other titles a

man may have, and yet go without the blefling ; as on the other fide, one may
have Gods blefling, though he have no other titles but this title of being the

childe of God, this (till carries the blefling along with it.

Secondly, it is a fpeeding title, it carries the inheritance with it as well as the

blefling. Many names of honour among men are meerly titular, they have a ti-

tle to hich a place or dignity, and that's all. Some others again have right or

title to lands or offices, who yet, not able to defend their own , are many times

baffled out of their rights, outed, put befide their own, and defeated : but here

there is no fuch thing : this titlecarries fubftance along with it ; it hath the inhe-

ntance,and fuch an inheritance as is above all exccption,for it is incorruptible (as

S. Peter defenbes it) undtfiled, atifohatfades not away , ( fo it cannot be faid of a-

ny other) and rcferved for us in To furea place as heaven, and info furean hand

as is Gods. Sith then it is fuch a great matter, fuch an excellent commodity,

make out for it in the firfl place,do your utmoft to attain it : ifyou get this once,

you are made forever: whatever you can defire in any other thing, riches,

pleafures, honours, &c. it is eminently included in this, of being rightly called

the fons ofGod. If riches be our aime, what portion to God ? if honour, here's

honour indeed, and what not? It is a great honour to be of alliance to great

perfonages, and therefore S«ul propounded it as the greateft reward, to fuch a

one asfliould undertake the fight with Goliah, that he wouldgive him his daugh-

ter^ and enrich him with great riches, and make hisfathers houftfree in Jfrael.Evtn

thus (hall it be done alio to him whom the King of heaven will honour ; hee

(hall be ailed the fon ofGod, and be made a free man in lfrael, for he fhall be

delivered out ofthe bondage of luft,fin ,Satan, & death into the glorious liberty

ofthe fons of God. If liberty be any thing, if glory be any thing, if fafety be

any thing, if eternity be any thing lo here they are all to be had by labouring to

become the children of God. If any one of thefe apart be enough in earthly

things , to move us to do our utmoft for the atchieving of them, how fliould

they prevaile with us all together to fecure this main point, and to make it good

to our felves, that we are rightly called the fons ofGod ?

O^.Why (msyfomemanfay) foweare already, for are we not all members

of the Church, and have had our Chriftcndome ? is not the name of God called

upon
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bear his rod, Heb. ia. he is in fubjeetion to the father of fpirits, knowing that

he fcourgcth every fon whom he receiveth, and that ifwc endure chaftifement,

.God dealeth with as as with fons : for what fon is he whom the father chaften-

eth not ? Therefore he is well content to be where God will place him, to lye

under his rod, if he will have it fo, and to endure chaftifement, whereof all are

partakers unleflcthey be baftard»,and no fons
;
rebels, and no children. You fee

now how to judge, and what to think of your lelves ; 'tis not enough to be chil-

dren in name, fo you may be and yet not inherit : ceafe not therefore till you
havefecured your fclvesof this main point, that you are fons indeed, fuchas

have a calling and right to the inheritance.

gutft. But how is that poflible, fith to the making ofus fons, there mud be

the fame nature in us that is in God ? But God and we cannot poffibly concurre.

jinfw. To fatisticyouin this, underftand that we are not made fons of God
by nature, but by a double grace, firft, of adoption, fecondly, ofregeneration.

Firft, God adopts us for his own, and makes us of no children to become
children to himfelf. He predeftinatedm (faith the Apoftlc) unto the adoption of

children bj Jtfw Chrifi to himfelf, according to the good pleafure of hu will. For in

adoption thefc things are required : firft, that it be an acl of grace, not ofmerit;

that one take another mans childe of meer good will, becaufe it plcafeth him fo

to do. Secondly, he muft be a flrangcr that is adopted, at leaft no childe afore

adoption. Thirdly, it muft be fome inheritance, privilege, that he is a-

dopted unto c Thefe three things make up adoption i and thus God deales with

us. Of his own free grace he adopts us, who were ftrangers and foreiners
, yea

traitors and enemies to the inheritance of heaven, to the privileges of fons.

Next, he regenerates thofe whom he hath adopted : and this is a thing proper

to God alone. Another may adopt a Ion, but none befides God can regenerate,

and give a new nature to the adopted, as God doth ; for he imprints his own na-

ture upon thofe whom he adopts (for we are made partakers of the godly na-

ture, for quality, faith the Apoftle :) he takes off the Image of the old sldam(for

there muft be a corruption before there can be a generation : ) next heftamps

upon us his own , and fo brings us to a new nature, life, and conftitution 1

, ma-
king us like unto bimfelf in holinefle, meekneiTe, mercifulneflc, &c. Thus God
makes one his childe.

J§>neft. Yea, but how (hall I be fure that I am thus adopted ofGod, and rege-

nerated ? Is it poffible to be allured hereof ?

Anfw. It is both poflible, and necefTary alfo in many refpe<5ts. Firft, that it is

poflible for a man to attain to this, to be able to fay, I am Gods childe, and

God (again) is my father, appears by thefe arguments.

Firft, It is an evangelicall precept fiive all diligence to makejour calling and ele-

ctionfure tojour ftlvet, 2 Pet. !• And again, Examinejour (elves whetherjou be

in thefaith, prove jour own felvet. Knowjou not, &c 1 Cor. 13.5. Thus we
are bidden to fettle this point, and to make fure work of it ; therefore it is a thing

poflible. otherwifc thefe exhortations were to no purpofe. And befides, in the

new and fecond covenant God hath undertaken to enable us unco whatfoever he

requires us to do.

Secondly, there are fufficient means given us oflSod to fecure us of this point,

and to confirm us in it : we have many Scriptures to this purpofe, as the firft E-

piftlcofjofoi throughout, the 15. Pfalmt
the 14. and 26". Pfalms, and divers o-

ther places of the holy Word, wherein we may read certain and infallible fignes

of fucb as (hall be faved.

Thirdly, there have been fome in all ages in the world that have attained to

this comfortable afTurance of their fpirituall fonihip, men of all ages , and of all

fexes, and therefore what hinders, but that we may alfoPThe main objection here

(for we may not ftand to refute all that isalledged by our adverfaries againft

this truth) will be this.

Ob. There is no particular word in the Scriptures, for the falvation of any

one

;
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one
;
as it is no where faid, Thou John, or thou Thorn* ftult be faved : there-

fore] fay they, there cannot be any particular faith, or certain aflurance ofa

mans falvation.

yf*/ir.Tothis weanfwer, firft, that there is a particular word
;
namely, as it

is included in thegcnerall promifc : for all generals include their particulars.For

rf this be denyed us, let us but ask them, how (hall it be proved that God made

Hens and Ducks, &c. but by this, that God made all the world, and gave being

to every creature ? And how (hall it be proved that fuch and fuch particular »er-

fons, that live and dye in their fins, (hall be damned, burthat we have a general

word for it, That all the wicked fall be turned into hell
y and are accurfed of God?

Pfal. 9 . the generall infolding every particular. Secondly, we anfwer, thao there

is a particular word for theenfuringof this unto Us.

Firft, an audible word, in the application ofthe miniftery : for this is alfo the

Word ofGod, as Saint Peter te\s us, i Pet. I. 1J. The Word of the Lord endu-

rtthfor ever, andthu ( faith he, left any man fliould doubt) u the Word which by

the GofpeUu preached untojou. Now, in the miniftery of the word, we defecne

to particulars, and apply our fclves to particular perfons. The promifes are made
toyoft, and tojour children : and, Beleeve and thou fbalt befaved

y
thou And all thj

houfhold.

Secondly, a vifible Word, in the adminiftration of the Sacraments , wherein

the Lord comes and offers himfelf to every particular perfon
;
as if he (hould fay

thou Thomas , or thou John, take and eat, thu u my body, &c. and they each for

himfelf receive and apply Chrift, as ifall he had done or fuffercd, had been done
for them.

Thirdly, an inward Word, in the teftimony of the Spirit, which faith
;
anc

that by warrant from the Word ( for as for fuggeftions, lies, enthufufmcs, &
which leave the word written, we have nothing to fay for them) Thou arc the

fon or daughter ofGod.
Ob. Oh, but mans heart u deceitfnB above all things, who can know it I

Anfw. True, it is fo : but yet we have an anoynting from the holy One which

teacheth m all things, and is trnthy and is nolje, i John 1. And, the Spiritfcarch-

eth all things, yea, the deep things of God, which God hath revealed unto m hj hit

Spirit, i Cor. i. The naturall man indeed can never found the depth of his own
heart, butGod can : wherefore alfo he anfwereth that queftion before mention-

ed, Jer. 17. I the Lordfearch the heart, I try the reins, &c. namely, by my word
and ordinances, by the which we come to be at a certainty.

Ob. Yea, but how then comes it about that fo many are deceived in this mat-

ter, for none but will fay, that they are the children ofGod ?

Anfw. It is becaufe they wink, and are willing to be deceived
;
for there is

light enough afforded us by God, for the difcerning of our eftates, if men will

but bring themfelves to the touch-ftone, put themlelves to the triall of it. But

moft men wink with their eyes,as did the Pharifees.and diflembie the knowledge
of thofe things which they either do know, or certainly might know by them-
felves. None are deceived, but through their own wilfulnefle or negligence.

Ob. Ifwe may be once allured that we are fons, and beloved of God, what
further need or ufc is there then ofthe Ordinances ? what need we repent, pray,

hear, communicate any more ?

Anfw, As if a man fhould not therefore love God, becaufe God loves him
more, or onely ferve our felves on God, and then deny to do him any further

fervice, when we have our portion.

Secondly, as yet our aflurance ofGocU fpcciall love is but in part, it is but in

fieri, 'm the making as it were : many gifts are yet wanting in us, all arc weak,
therefore there is continuall ufe of tie Ordinances, that thereby we may get
growth.

Thirdly, and a manmuft therefore pray :becaufe he bclceves; wait, becaufe he
is Aire of the thing, &c.

'

Of
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Ofthe poflibility therefore wc need not once make queftion, this aifurancc

ofbur fpirituall Son-fliip is doubtleflc feifablc, attainable, onely you muft go
to work herein wifely and foundly. And that you may firft underftand the

point well, ftate the queftion aright : it is a certainty of faith that we here under-

ftand, not offenfc j it is an aflurancc ofAdherence, not of Evidence; fuch as hath

a certainty, though not alwayesof the thing, yet in the word, as being ground-

ed on this or that promifeof theGofpell. A certainty it is, not fo perfect as

to exclude all doubtings, all fears, all unbelief, but onely that which is invinci-

ble, that which is reigning, and hath dominion in a man. Some meafure offaith

and fear may well ftand together : Whj doje fear, 0 je of litttt faith } And, why
doubtje,0 je oflittlefaith ? And again, Lord, I beleeve, help thou mine unbelief.

Here we finde faith and fear, doubting and faith; faith and unbeliefmet together

in the fame fubjeft.

Asa man may be furely anchored, and yet be waved and tolled wich.the bil-

lows and furges of the fea : A tree may be wel rooted, and yet be forely fhaken

by a ftrong blaft of winde : We have feen a ftrong fteeple , which yet ftands firm

enoagh, to (hake with the ringing of bells : A (hip that lyes at anchor playes up
and down, and may be much toned to and fro in a troubled water, which yet is

in no danger at all of finking : So there may in thebeft heart fome fcruples arife,

fbme feares and doubtings, and yet notwithftanding it be well bottom'd, and

ftand fure as mount Sion, which cannot be removed. We cannot indeed be as

fureof our falvation, as that God made the world, that Chrift is come in the

flefti, which are things accompliftied, and infatlo ejfe • yet fure we may be in the

fenfc above-(aid. Onely we muft learn to diftinguifti, in the fecond place, as

ofcertainties, fo of times. There be fome calm times to a Chriftian heart,

when the Lord looks pleafantly upon his children, fills them with many fwect

feelings of his favour, with much peace and joy through beleeving ; and then

the work of faith ft carried on an end, it goes on amain, there is a clear sky, a

light day, heaven it felf openeth unto them
;
they have fuch a fenfible apprc-

henfion of Gods dear love unto them, that they feel not the very ground they

go upon. Sometimes again the cafe is far otherwife with them, the weather is

ovcr-caft as it were^he sky douded.they fuffer a defcrtion, are under a tempta-

tion, whereby their evidences are (haken, their fouls unfetled
;

they go to God
by prayer, but he hides his face > they feek the Lord, but he will not be found.

We fpeak now of a Chriftian, when he isjiot bemiftedor amafed, when he is

himfelf, then if he be not wanting to himfclf, he may attain to fome comforta-

ble aflurancc of his falvation.

Thirdly, it is neceifary that we diftinguifti of perfons.

There be Chriftians of all ages and of all fizes in Gods family : S. John ranks

them into three forts ; fome are babes,fome young men, fome old men in Chrift.

•

for every one comes not to the like growth. As any mans experience is more,

and his grace greater, fo is his afturancealfo. All Gods children have fome aflu-

rance, though all have not alike.

Laftly, we muft diftinguifti of fignes and evidences.

There be fome fignes that lye common to all Gods people, fome proper

to fuch as are ftrong j as victory over every corruption, power to refill ftrong

temptations, earncft defires after the coming of Chrift, and the like : but

thefe cannot be attained by all. There are other fignes that are common to the

meaneft of all Gods children (for wee muft creep before wee can go, and

frace is not gotten all at once, but comes by degrees
; ) as rirft, in his company:

he weakeft Chriftian when he lookes to his company, findes a difference of

people, fees an excellency in the Saints, priceth the beft moft, and loves them

above others. Secondly, in his affections : he loves God and goodncfle, hates

fin and wickednefTe, as faith the Pfalmift, Ye that love the Lord, hateevlll:

Hee hungers and thirfts after grace, and the means of grace; though heehath

not fuch and fuch graces and gifts of the Spirit, yet hec would have them i

Xx and
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and although be have not fo much ofthem as he would, yet he defi res after

more. To the former fort of thefe fignes, it is not given to every childc ofGod
to attain ;

ifwefindebut the latter fort, orbutfomeofthem, onely in the truth

ofthem, let us be thankfull, and grow.

Thefe things thus obfcrved, it is not impoflible to be a flu red
;
onely we mud

proceed in a due order , and right method. Begtn in felf-deniall ; for we mud

deny oar felves if we would attain to aflurancc , hrft, in our own merit : forthe

realon that thePtpifts are at fuch uncertainties, is becaufe they found their a(Tu-

rance upon themlelvcs, they will needs bring fomewhac of their own toward

their felvation. Deny thy felfthere utterly in this refpecT. He can never be fe-

cure that will be found in himfelf, having his own righteoufnefle : Thequeftion

is not, what thou art in thy felf, but what thou art in Chrift ; not what corru-

ptions thou haft, but what true grace is in thee.

Secondly* thou muft deny thine own fenfe and feeling ; reft upon the word, if

thou would'ft be on fare ground. Here I finde apromife, Come nuto met
&c.

At.nth. 1 1. zS. Hoe, evtrj one^&c. Ef*j 55.1. BUJfed *re the mourners, (jrc there

reft thy foul, pitch upon fuch like places, &c. He that builds bis comfort upon

this, that he bath a great deal of joy, feeling, &c. and is lifted up thereby, will

finke as low in time of defertion. Found not thy a flu rant cs and comforts upon

thy felf, but on the word of promife; fee what God faith , not what thou fecft

or fceleft.

THE NINETEENTH SERMON.

Matth, 5. 9. 'Bleffed are the Peace- makers : for they fhallbe

called the fames ofGod.

E propounded three things unto yon oat ofthefe words:

The nrft was, That peace-keepers are blefTed : The next,

That peace-makers areblefled : The third, That they are

in a blefled cftate, that are rightly called the children of

God.
Ofthe two former already ; wherein we have called

upon you in Gods name, and as you would have his b /t i-

ling, and be accounted his children, to ftudy the peace;

that is, to beat peace among your felves, and to advance

peace among your brethren.

We were entred, thclaft time, upon the third point, fc. Thit they are in a

bleflcd cafe, that are rightly called Gods chifdren.

This we have proved by Scriptures and Rcafons, and proceeded to Applicati-

on j where we exhorted you every one tolecure this point to himfelf, that he is

rightly called the childe of God.
That this is poflible, we have already made good, therefore be not wanting

to your felves, but diligently endevour it. And the rather, for that it is not one-

ly poflible, but need full too : firft, in regard of our manifold temptations on
every hand offering themfelves

;
partly from a deluded confeience within, part-

ly from envious wicked men without, who will aflault our affurance ; and be-

cause they trrcmfelves cannot derive their pedegree from God, do therefore

charge others with baftardy. Thirdly, the Tempter hirafelf will not flack to

undermine us here,by calling doubts in our minds, as he dealt with our Saviour,

MdTth. 4. -if thorn be tht Son of Gad, drc. This he ufually makes his intro-

. duftion
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ducfrion to every particular temptation ; therefore we muft fettle this, orclfc
there can be no found comfort in any of the promifes.

Secondly, as our temptations arc many, fo our evidences are but few, our fpir

rituall life is oft but weak, ourpulfe beats but low that way, our life lies hid

under many corruptions, many defers. Further, there is no grace of Gods
fptrit, but hath itsfhadow, its counterfeit; there is afalfe faith, a counterfeit

love, &c. The art of painting and diflembling is fuch, as that the hypocrite will

have a (hew, afliadow of every faving grace. Therefore, it is no more then

need,Hut every man fhould put liimfelf upon thetriall, and gage his own heart,

left he fhould in this main point be deceived.

Thirdly, as it is pofiible. and needfull, fo it is alfo comfortable : for upon this

pin hangs all our comfort. If I be not the childe ofGod, what is all the world to

nice ? 1 am not in cafe to live, 1 dare not dye. On the other fide, if this be fee-

led, it will anfwer to all difcouragements whatfoevcr. My fervices are weak, but

yet I am a childe
j
my graces feeble, but yet I am a childe

;
my defircs are faint,

my wants many, mine enemies ftrong, but yet I have God to my Father, &c.
Thisanfwcrs all.

Fourthly, neither is itleffe profitable then comfortable, whether you refpect

the wages, or the work. For wages, lean lay no claim to any promife, plead

no right to any blefling, till I am fecured of this, till thisbefetled; the heart puts

off all comfort till this be made fure : What tell you me, will it fay, of thefe ex-

cellencies in God, of thefe promifes to his people? the point is,whether they be-

long to me ; all hangs upon this pin : fo that there can be no comfortable claim

to any good, till we be certain that we are rightly called the children of God.
Indeed godhneiTe in generall hath the promifes of this life, and that which is to

come, and is profitable to all things ; but what's that to any particular perfon,till

this be feded ?

And as in refpeel ofwages it is profitable, fo alfo of the work : for we cannot

obey God out of achilde-like affection, till we bcafTured we are children s till

Gods lovedefcend on us, being fhed abroad in our hearts by the holy Ghoft,

ours cannot afcend to him : we cannot love him till we apprehend that he loves

us : and fo all our fervices are either mercenary, or they are flavifh. But when
this is once aflureJ, I can go to God as to my father, boldly, and with comfort,

and all fhall be accepted, becaufe my perfon is in acceptation, and that is the

thing that God looks unto : the queftion is not what 1 do, but who 1 am that do
it. If I am a childe, though my iervicc be never fo weak, never fo wanting, it

(hall ruffe and be accepted.

Laflly, it is a very great honour to a man that can allure himfelf he is the child

of God.
And firft in his defcent and pedegree; God is his father, Chrifl his elder bro-

ther, all the Prophets, Apoftlesand Saints both in heaven and earth arc of his

kindred. Thus in his alliance he is honourable.

Secondly, in his attendance, which is mud honourable ; for all the creatures

are his fervants, and the glorious Angels thcmfclves arc but miniftnng fpints

font out out for the good of them that are Gods children.

Next, in his inheritance he is honourable : for fuch are Princes in *// L»d<,

rfdl. 45. Hcires ofGod, and co-heirs with Ch nit,they inherit the whole world,

together with faithfull Abrahtm.

Now then fitb it is poflible to be affured ye are Gods children, i it h again it is

fo needfull, comfortable, profitable, honourable j therefore let us all be intteat-

ed to fet upon it, to ftudy rbe point dole, and never to give reft to ourfelvcs till

we have concluded this, that we are rightly called the children of God.

Xlurfh But bow fliall we come to this affurance ?

A»fw. Confider, firft, what acts of love God doth te us : Secondly, what acts

we do again to him ; for love is a thing that will reciprocate, as we fee it

between father and childe ; we muft finde Gods love to us, and ours again
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dren.

to him; and hereby wee flull approve our felves children of God.

But here ic mud be remembred, that there is a twofold love in God
;
firft, i

common love, which he bears to all the creatures : Secondly, a Ipecialllove,

which he placeth upon his own : ( like as there is a double providence ofGod,

firft gencrall, which extendeth to ill, fecondly fpeciall, which he exercifeth one-

ly toward his children ) we may not conclude any thing to our felves upon

tnofc evidences that feal up a generall love ofGod onely, or his gencrall provi-

dence ; but ground upon fuch as arc figncs of his fpeciall love, or elfe we do no-

thing.

Here therefore fee to it, that firft you be not deceived with fuch falfe generall

notes, as conclude onely a generall love unto you, but fecondly, labour to find

in your felves fuch as feal up Gods fpeciall love to your foules. Of thofe falfe

fignes there are, firft, fome that agree to the ignorant and common fort of peo-

ple. Secondly, fome that agree to hypocrites.

For the ignorant perfon.

Ob. God that made me ( faith he) will furely fave me,and there he refts,with«

out taking any further care for his foul.

Anfw. But this is too generall an argument to fecure a man of his falvation,

for God made all things, even the Devill himfelf, who was at firft an Angell of

light, and ofGods own making : therefore this will do thee no ftead. For God
that made thee without thee, will not fave thee without thee (as it was faid by a

Father \\ He requires that thou Ihould'ft be a working inftrument together with

him oftninc own falvation, and not thus to lay all upon him.

Ob. Yea, but the ignorant man will further fay ; 1 know God loves me, for he
blefleth me, and feals up his love to me by many testimonies thereof, as health,

long life, profj^crity , good name and fame amongft my neighbours
;
for I could

have the hands oftwenty of them for mine honefty, &c.
Anfw. This argues love indeed, but yet no more then a common love ; thefe

are things that God gives many times to his enemies : he blefleth all the crea-

tures with health, ftrength, &c and as for wealth and fubftance, thefe are things

that for mod part lye without the pale of the Church. BcGdes, heaven is not

made ofgold and filver , and fuch like gawdes : therefore reft not thy felfe fatis-

ned in thefe, if thou have no better evidence.

Ob. Yea, but I have fomething more to fay then this : God bleffech me not

with wealth onely, &c but with good life ; for I am neither whore nor theef,

but deal fquarely and uprightly with all the world, Sec.

Anfve. This is well, but not all, it is not enough that you fay : you know what
our Saviour tels Nicodemtu, Job. 3. Excepts man be b$rm again he cannotfee
the Kingdom* ofGod t and in the Epiftlc to the Hebrcwes, chap. 1 a. without b»-

linefic ( faith the Apoftle ) none canfee God. It is not enough for a man to be a
tame man, a civil I man, a juft man, but he muft be a holy man, a new man, ano-
ther man, if he mean to fee God, if hedefircto go to heaven.

Objetl. I, but (he will fay)God blefleth me with thcbeftblcfltngsof hishonfc,
therefore fure he loves me : for I live under a good Minifter, and I come dory
to Church, I am there with the firft, and ftay after the laft, and I fay my prayers
Morning and Evening, and fervc God day and night.

Anfw. All this we commend as good ; but yet all this will not ferve the turn,

if there be no more. For what faith our Saviour to fuch as Ihould come unto him
at the laft day, with Lord, Lord in their mouths, and many great matters that

they had done > (for uhey had prophefied in Chrifts name, and in his name they
had cart out Devils, and they had eat and drunk in his company, and in many
fuchrefpeds they would claim acquaintance with him.) Well, (hall our Savi-
our fay, is this all you can fay for your felves ? iffo, 1 muft deeds profefle unto
you that ye are ftrangers to me, whatever you pretend,! never knewyce, de-
partfrom me ye workers ofiniquity. So you fee how hee difclaimes them ut-
terly : for not every one that can ufe words of prayer, and make profeflion, Chal!

{__________ en;cr
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enter into the Kingdomc of heaven (for who cannot do that ? ) but he that doth

the will ofmy father, faith Chrift. Not he that talks of it, but that doth it, and

that doth the whole will ofGod in every part and point of duty, paying not

men their own oncly, but God his due too of InWard and Outward woriliip, be-

ing as well holy towards God, as righteous toward men, for&king fin as well as

confefling it, and ufing all Gods ordinances confeionably and carefully, as well

as that of prayer. This is the man that fliall enter into the Kingdome of heaven;

therefore build not your aflurance upon fuch fandy grounds as thefe, left as the

unwife builder, &c. Matth. 7.

But paiTe we on from thefe to the fecond fort of falfe and deceiveable fignes,

which refpefl thofe we call hypocrites, a more refined kinde of people then the

former : and they ftand much on fuch fignes as thefe.

Ob. O, faith one, fore God loves me, for ic is not mine own opinion oncly,

that I am beloved ofGod, and in a good efrate, but others alfo, even many good

Chriftians favour me, yea and many ofyour great Preachers too have a good
conceit and opinion of me, Sec.

Anfw, All this may be, and yet thy cafe bad enough
; for that which is highly

efteemed among men, is many times an abomination in the fight ofGod, Lulee

if. I}. And he ts not a Jew that u one ouewardlj', but he is a Jew indeed that is one

inwardly, wbofepraifc w not ofmm buffGod, Rom. 2. Men fee no farther then

the outfide, which if it be fair and lovely to look upon, they are bound by the

judgement of charity to cenfure well of fuch a one ; but if thou wilt go upon
Aire grounds, look not fo much what men think and fpeak of thee, as what God,
who judgeth the heart, thiokes of tbee, and what thine own confeience laith, be-

ing brought to the bar of Gods word.

Ob. Yea, but fure J am the childc ofGod, and beloved of him, for I am not as

fome others arc : I cannot be charged with any fuch fcandalous and outragious

eviil actions as fuch and fuch arc fpotted withall.

Anfw. Here is the voyce of a Pharifce. A Chnftian man, that is truly fo,

doth not ufc to talk in fuch high language. This vying with others, and pre-

ferring a mans fclf above others, with / am not as other men, nor as that Publican,

and 1 would be as much alhamed to be overtaken with fuch and fuch foul and

reproachfull evils , favours ftronglyofa proud Pharifaicall foirit : indeed it is

well, I muft needs fay, that a man can free himfelf from grofle and fcandalous

actions, but yet one thing is much wanting, humility, and mercy. And let me
tell you once for all ; Proud innocency is woife then humble fin, and 1 had ra-

ther fee a man tainted with many fins, if he be humbled for them, and drives a-

gainft them, then another puffed up, and bragging to other* of his freedome

from grofle and notorious enormities.

Ob. 1 but (will fome fay) I am not only free from all grofle fins, but I have re-

ceived many gifts and graces of Gods fpirit, for I have a good meafure ofknow-

ledge, and am able to repeat you a Sermon, almoft word for word ; befides that,

1 have faith, and am able to pray, &c.

Anfw. There are graces oftwo forts. Firft, common graces, which even re

probates may have. Secondly, peculiar, fuch as accompany falvation, as the A
poftle hath it, proper to Gods own children onely. The matter is not whether
we have the firft fort of graces, for thofe do not feal up Gods fpeciall love to a

mans foul, but it mud be faving grace alone that can do this for us. Now that's

faving grace that tends, firft, to humbling of the man in whom it is : Secondly,

to mercy towards others: Thirdly, to edification ofothers, &c. Search then, is

the grace you fpeak of in your felves fucb, as that the more you know, the more
youunderftand, the more you beleevc, the more humble you are, and bafein

your own eyes, the more mercy you (View to your brethren, the readier you are,

and defirous to build up others, and the more thankfull to God for a Chrift?

then you fay fomewhat to the purpofe, clfe not.

Ob. But he will go farther, and fay, I do many good works, I hear the word, J
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pray, I read the Scripturcii and other go«d books, I endure many checks, and
undergo many troubles for the truths lake, therefore fure my cafe is good, I can-

not but do well.

Anfm. It cannot be denyed, bat thefe are good works indeed
;
bit then the

queftion will be ;
Firft, why thou doft them ; for, finibnt non*Ribm

%
<£-r.asone

faith, works are efteemed by their ends we aim at in them. It is not fo much to

belook't to what a man doth, as for what end he doth it. The Pharifces in the

Gofpell did many things, they failed often, paid tythes of all, were much in

Almef-deeds, made many & long prayers:But why was all this>but to be feen of

men, and to ferre themfelves upon the world. But he that would do good things

well, muft do them on good motives, in obedience to Gods Commandemem,
with reference to his glory, out of love to duty it felf, and then lis well, elfe 'tis

but hollow and hypocriticall. Secondly, the queftion it, how fane thou wilt do

Sood duties, and how long thou wilt continue to do them. An hypocrite will

o them for awhile : But will he pray, read, hear, eVc. arwayes ? No ;bur ac-

cording to that comparifon we heretofore ufed (homely though it be, yetfuch

as whereby we may fitly exprefTe this bufinefle) as a fheep or fuch like creature,

fo long as you carry a bottle ofhay, or other provender before it, you may draw
it along with you all the ground over, but once lay down the bottle, and he will

follow no farther, then fare-well : Andfo it fares with the hypocrite, he will do
many good works for a time, till he hath once attained to that honour, credit,

profit, &c. which he fi(rr*d for, but when he hath once attained his own ends,

he givesup, hee'lldono longer. Here then , would any one make tryall of hit

own uprightneffe in the doing ofholy duties?let him look to the motives where-

upon, the manner how, and the end wherefore he performeth them. It is the

manner of doing, that diftinguifheth the bufinefTe. The hypocrite is all for (ale-

works, fothe bufinefle he hath under hand be turned over, he cares not, lo the

work be done. But now the upright perfon fhnds moft of all upon the manner

of doing holy duties, and judgeth himfelf moft for his failings that way (for he

failes not lightly in the matter) I have pray'd, faith he, but how have I prayed ?

I have been at Church, but how did I carry my felf there ? I follow my calling,

but what is it that leads me thereunto ? I have admonifhed my brother, but with

what affection have I done it ? upon what grounds, and for what motives?Tbcre

lyes the main point of all. For, for the matter , an hypocrite may go as farre,

nay farther in holy duties then an upright perfon can : only in the manner, and

motives, and time, he halts, and comes behind the Saint.

But thefe are the faife notes of a childeof God, which therefore we have

mentioned, that none might be deceived. The fecond fort follow, and thofe are

fuch as carry truth with them, and do certainly conclude the point, and muft

determine the Queftion.

Here then you muft look what acts of fpecrall love God hath evercifed to

ward you, and what fruits of love you have exprefTed towa

childe refembles his father, partakes of his nature, and bears

the \ery lineaments and proportion ofhis fathers perfon,

ftc era ftrchut t
&c. So ifwe would approve our felves

dren, we muft refemble him, and be like unto him ; firft in our affections, fecond-

ly, in our actions.

For the firft; he that is Gods childe, whereGod loves, he loves ; where God
hates, he hates : God loves good men, and good things, fo doth he ; God hates

fin, and finfull perfons, fo doth he too; God forgives, and is rcconeileable, (b

is he ; in a word (that I may fpeak to your capacity) he hath the fame heart, and

the fame affections that God himfelf hath. And as in his affections he rcfem-

bleth God, fo in his actions be expreflcth him, he goes in Gods way, takes his

part, mutates God, doth the works of God, and fo fhewes cbat he is a childe;!

as our Saviour on the other fide from this, concludes thofe Jewes of his time to I

be no better then the Devils children, becaufe they did his workes, and they I

would!
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would do them. This then is that you muft firft look unto, how, and whether
you refembleGodinyourdifpofitions and actions, whether ye be followers of
God as dear children, whether you love with God, and fo juftific jour tranfUti- ,

on from death to life, at Saint John fpeaks : fo whether ye hate evill as he doth,

according to that of the Pfalmift. Te that love the Lord, hate evilly whether you
tread in his fieps. walk in his ways, &c. and fo (hew that Gods nature is (lam-

ped upon us, both in our affections and anions. This is for our part. But for

Godspart there are two things, that he doth for every child of his.

FirA, he gives hiti a new name, that is in his adoptioa

Secondly, he gives him a new nature , and that is in his regeneration (for

thefe two a&s pafic upon every child of God.) As concerning the firft, quc-
ftion may be made, How (hall I know, and be aflured of mine Adoption }

The Apoftle determines the point, by giving us two infallible fignes of A-
dopcion. The firft is laid down, GaL 4. 6. Becaufe je Are font, faith he, God\
hathfentforth the Spirit of hu Son into jour hearts, crying Abba, father. Here's I

the rule then. Firft, there pa(Terh from Chri ft a certain life, a certain power,
a kindc of virtue, an influence, a fpiritinto the party adopted* whereby be is I

ftrangely enabled fo leave thofe (ins which before by any means he could not, I

and to do thofe duties which before he could not frame to
;
nor any other can,

|

ihat hath not this Spirit derived unto him from Chrift. Look as there proceeds I

and paflcs a kinde of virtue and influence from the heavenly bodies into things I

here below, whereby it comes to parte, that they grow, flourilh, and frudifie : I

fo doth there come from Chrift to all Gods children, a certain virtue and fpirii, I

whereby they are enabled to do fome things which before they could never do:

This is that Spirit of Liberty, fpoken of by the lame Apoftle, Rom, 8. 1 5. Te\

have not received the Spirit of Bondage, again to fear, but je have received the
\

Spirit of ddoptwi, &c. Here we fee the fpirit of adoption is oppofed to the I

fpirit of bondage, as elfewhere 'tis alfo faid, where the Spirit ofGod there u
freedome, 2 Cor. 3. The Spirit not only convinceth fuch a one of a liberty hy
Chrift, but alfo it works in him a freedome from the bondage wherein he Was
held by his lufts and corruptions, and alfo by other wicked and vile perfons

like himfelf
;

that whereas heretofore every Devill in hell had him at command
he could notrefift a temptation, he could not forbear fuch and fuch wicked

company ; if they had but held up their finger to him, he muft have been at

their beck, he muft have gone after their call, he could not conquer bis own
corruptions : now he can hate them, difclaitn them, difgracethem, make head

agiinftthem; he can take the lawes part, and Gods .part againft himfclf, a-

gainft his lufts, though they havo been never fo neer and deer unto him. So

then this is the firft rule
;
Every adopted child ofGod is made a free-man, he

can do that he could not before, he can forbear and forgive what before bee

could not.

Secondly, a man may know his adoption by his fpirit of prayer. This the

Apoftle hath twice, both in his EpiftJe to the Romans, and in that to the Ga-
latians, delivered unto us: Rom.%. 15. Gal. 4. it teachcth us Co cry Abba,
father; it unties a mans tongue, opens his lips, and makes him to fpeak the

language ofGod. Every creature (we know) conveyis itsibund unto its young.

The bird hath the tone and tune of its damme, as alfo every bead hath thevoice

of that whereof it comes 1 And fo it is between God and his children, he con-

veyes his language unto everyone of them. No child of God is fpcechleiTe

or ftill-born, but receives from his father a fpirit of grace, and of fupplicatkm

whereby he is able to fpeak unto him, and to pray in his own language. In-

deed fome arc better gifted this way then others are, and can be more enlarged

when they come to make their requefts known to their heavenly father 1 I
but

all Gods children do receive from him this fpirit of boldncffe, and utterance,

whereby they can goe confidently and tell their Father what ailes them, what

are their wants, where their grief lyeth, and what it is that chey would defire
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of him, &c. And though every childe of God cannot make a methodical!

eloquent prayer, fet out with variety of words and petitions, cannot goe an
end with it, as fomc other of their brethren can, whom God hath endued

and furnilhed with greater gifts and abilities that way, yet it is certain that

no child of God is born ronguc-tyed. but hath fome ability this way more or
leiTc, fo as that he can tell his own tale to God, cxpreffe his own wants and

griefs to God, and fay, Lord, I have done this or that thing amifle, forgive it

me : 1 want this or that grace, faith, patience, ftrength againft my corrupti-

ons, vouchfafe to bellow it upon me. Thus every one of Gods children can

pray, not onely, naturall petitions, but fuch as arc indited by the fpirit ofGod.
So then by thefe two markes given by the Apoftle, you may make good your

Adoption • you are in a meafure freed, and can in a degree pray, unleiTe in fome

heavy defertionand amazement.

But fecondly, to whomsoever God gives a new name, he gives them atfo a

new nature; that is, he regenerates whomfoever he adopts. Man doth not be-

get the child whom he adopts for his own, but God doth ; he gives to every of
his children a new frame and conftitution of foul. Now Regeneration implies

two i£t» : The firft is Mortification : the fecond Vivification
;

a dying to fin,

and living to righteoufneffc. For the firft, Generation always prefuppofeth

corruption : and fo it is in regeneration ; there muft be, firft, a new death, be-

fore there can be a new life : that like as it is faid of Chrift, He was dead,

and is alive, fo muft it be with every member of Chrift, there muft be in them a

mortifying of fin, a doing to death of every luft. There is difference between

deading of fin, and laying it to deep only , between confining onely, and

mortifying of luft. Mortification is fitly denned by the Apoftle to be a volun-

tary doing of all fin to death by virtue of the Spirit. Mark his words.AW.8.1 j.

If ye by the Spirit (hull mortifie the deeds of the body, je jhall live. So that we
have here in this text four diftinftivc notes of true Mortification laid down by
the Apoftle,

Firft, It is required that every man be an agent in this bufinefle, a doer in the

work, and not a patient only : // (je) do mortifie, faith the Apoftle, intimating

that it muft be a mans own aft ; he muft do it himfelf. Many wicked men are

often-times curbed and reftrainedby God, that they cannot be altogether fo

bad as they would be
;
but this is full fore againft their will that they be fo hin-

dered : but he that is born ofGod, is altogether bent againft his own corruption,

is himfelf an agent in the mortifying of it, he throwes the firft ftone at it, and

hath more to fay againft himfelf, then all the world can fay by him.

Secondly, as himfelf is a doer, fo he would doit to death; he doth notftand

dallying with it, but ftrikes it to the heart •. Ifye {mortifie) faith the Apoftle,

There is in him a true hatred of fin: and hatred (we know) is ever to death
;

asbecaufe a man hates a toad, a fpider, or any other like venemous creature,

therefore he no fooncr meets with it, but he cries, kill it ftraight, and delires to
fee the death of it. And even fo deals the child of God with his corruptions,

he fo hates fin. as heprofecutcs it to the very death. Another man may haply
profecute (in to imprifonment, or to akinde ofconfining of it, but he hates it

not to the death. Every carnall man ( if he be not defperately naught ) would
fain have his fins reftraincd andcurb'd, that they might not break out to his

difgrace or difparagement, but be would not have them quite kill'd, he is loath

to part with them altogether. It is here as it was between David and Abfalom,
ftill he cryes, Spare the young mam Abfalom

;
he would fain have him confined

and fuppreft, but not kill'd by any means. David was loath to be put befide

his throne (as well as he loved his Abfalom) to be thruft out of his Kingdoms,
to be trampled upon, &c. but yet fuch is his love, that he ftill calls upon the
Capcains of his hoaft, to fpa re that young man, and not to do him to death.
So a man meerly civill and unregenerate, would fain be a mafter over his cor-
ruption fomcw hat ; he is loath that fin (hould have him ax fuch a bay, that,

will
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will he nill he, it (hould carry him along, though it were to his utter difgracc

or undoing, and therefore is grieved that he cannot contain himfelf, but he muft
needs break out into paffion, drunkennefle, and other like reproachfull evils-

but yet he doth not like to have them flain, though curb'd he would hav e them'
dill hecryes with David, Spare the young man Abftlom : But now the true

Chriftian deales like fotb, who looking at Abfalom as an enemy to the State,

to the Crown, and to himfelf, came with his three darts, and ftab'd him to the'

heart, fo that he dyed : So the regenerate man deals roughly with fin, and
labours the death of it, that it (hall have neither place nor being in him by his

good will.

Thirdly, in true mortification there is a flaying of every fin (the flefti with

the deeds thereof, the deeds of the body, faith the Apoftlc) that is, all the evill

lufts and affections. This is when a man endevours the downfall and utter

rooting out of all forts of fins, fmall as well as great fins, fecret fins as well as

openfiro; not actual I tranfgreflions only, but naturall corruption alio:

He docket up fin by the roots, whereas other men do only lopandftircd fin,

they cut offfomc boughs only, futh as are mod luxuriant, they can be con-
tent to part with fomc fins, it may be, fuch as tend to their difgrace, or fo

;
but

yet (till he muft keep fome top-bough , as it were, fome one or other be-

loved fin, which he is refolved to retain, and the root muft by no means be

mcdlcd with I whereas the true child of God lets drive at the root with all

his main, and drives mod to mortihe that fin to which he finds lymfelf mod
ftrongly endinedand addided, though he be an enemy to all fins one as well

as other.

Laftly, in mortification there is a killing of fin by the true weapons
; Ifyt

mortifiethe deeds of the body (by the fpirit.) Another man will feeke the curb-

ing of his corruptions by naturall ways, by morall means, by philofophicall me-
dicines, which do only barbc fin (as he faidj and (have it, as it were, but doth
not root it out. The ttue Chriftian therefore goes a furer way to work, he
feeks the flaying of it by the fpirit, that is to fay, by all fpirituall means, by ap-

plying of fpirituall fcriptures to it, and fpirituall prayers : He applies the word
as a corrafive, which may eat out the heart of fin, and prayes to God for help

and ftrength againft it, and fo gets the better of it. This is mortification,

which everyone muft be able to (hew, that would be alTurcd of his new birth,

he muft kill fin, that is, he muft hate it (for then fin dyes, when it dyes in the

will and affections, that is, when we trQely hate it) and our hands muft be chief

in doing to death of every luft, by the ul'e and application of fpirituall wea-

pons and remedies, as hath been (hewed: and fo (hall we be able to prove

our regeneration by our mortification.

*35

THE TWENTIETH SERMON.

VI at T h. 5. 9. fBleJJtd are the Peace-makers : for they frail be

coiled the formes of God.

T is a bleflcd thing to be a peace-keeper : More bleffcd to be a

peace-maker : But mod of all bleiTed to be rightly called the

child of God.
This is the point we are now upon ( you know. ) We have

made proofof it already, and arc now upon the main Ufe,

namely, That every man (hou Id fecure this to himfelf, that he

hath a true title to this fon- (hip, that he is juftly called the fon of God.
The

DoZtr.
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ViviEation.

Sijncs of life.

I.

2.

The thing (we told you) is both pofliblc, and profitable, and comfortable,

and honourable ; therefore what remains, but that we fct upon the work >

We told you of fomefalfc fignesof thechild-fhip, and of others that were

true : thofe mud be declined, thefe obtained.

For the true figncs, we muft fee what acts of fpeciall love Cod liath fhewed

to us, and likewife what fpeciall fruits of love we cxprefle co him
;

as, that we
refemble him, firft, in our affections, fecondly, in our actions.

Thus for our part : now for God; he doth two things to all his children,

firft, he gives them a new name in their adoption (whereof we gave you two

markes from the Apoftlc) fecondly, he gives them a new nature in their rege-

neration ; which bath in it two things, firft, mortification ( whereof we gave

you four notes the laft time, from Rom. 8 13.) fecondly. vivification, a new

ife (that's the tcrme of every generation:) a living creature begets a living

creature, ifthe generation be perfect : now Gods works are all perfect, there-

fore every child of God partakes of the life of God, ofthe divine nature.

Qjteft. How (hall I know whether I have this life in me or no ?

jinfw. The evidences of life in any thing, are fenfe and motion, and the o-

pcrations of life 1 for where-ever it is, it works from it felf, for it felf, and in its

own fphear.

Here then for the decerning of fpirituall life in thee ; fee firft what fenfe,

what fpirituall feeling thou haft : for the more life there is in any, the more
feeling there is in him ; as on the contrary, when a man beginnes to dye once,

he lofeth by degrees the ufe of his fenfes : his fight failes, his hearing failes, &c.

he hath no feeling of his limbes, and outmoft parts, &c. fo much life, fo much
fenfe. So alfo it is here, when firft a man begins to be alive to God, he fees

a beauty in grace, a deformity in fin : he is more apprehenfivc of Gods excel-

lencies, more fenfible of corruption : that fin which heretofore he made no
fcruple of, now it afflicts him, grieves him, makes him cry out, 0 wretched man
that I am, who Jha/l deliver me from the body of this death ? So for others

, he

cannot bear with them in their finsj and for the miferies of Gods afflicted people,

he is (or would be) as fenfible of them as if the cafe were his own
;
he can

fuffcrwith them, bleed with them, layes to heart their eftate, lives and dyes

with the Church ofGod , is not on ly fenfible of his own afflictions, but ofother

his fellow-members.

Now then will ye know whether ye are alive or not ? Try what fpirituall

fenfe you have, whether fin be a burthen to you, and that a mountain which be-

fore was a matter of nothing, whether ye travcll with the labouring Church,

&c.

A Second fignc of life is motion, for life will be ftirring, and the more life,

the more motion : That's the reafon that young things do fo leap and skip, and

arc fo active, becaufe they are fo full of life and fpirit. So it is here. A man
that is fpiritually alive is ever in motion ever ftirring and working upon himfelf

when he is alone, upon others when he is in company, drawing them ftill to 2

good opinion of the ordinances, and of grace, &c. See now what pains you
take in Gods bufineiTes, what bulling, what ftirring there is, for where there is

life, there is fome degree ofactivity, and motion.

Thirdly, life as it works, fo it works from it felf. Things that arc without
life, work from fomeexternall caufc which turns them about: but futh as have
life work by an inward principle, which moves them, and acts them. So he
that is endued with this life of God, hath fomething within him, that com
plies with the ordinances, and with grace: he prayes for prayers fake hearsfor
the words fake, &c. he doth every duty upon an inward motive, from an in-

ward principle, and fo doth it willingly, fofar as he is fpirituall. A man (you
know) doth nothing in the world more willingly then live : fo a Chriftian is

never at better content then when he is doing that which may pleafe God,
and further his own reckoning; it is his meat and drink, he takes himfelf

never
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never co be more alive then when he is fo bedowed and taken up.

Fourthly, fpirituall life, as it works from it felf, fo likewife for it felf, and

what a man doth, it is for his life • skin for skin, and all that a man hath will be

give for his life : he labours for his life, endures hardfhip for life. Elijah (the

text faith) travelled at for his life : So if a man live the life of God, he makes
it his life to get grace, he .makes mod prayers for grace, takes mod care for

power over his corruptions, &c.

Ladly, life (hews it felf by producing actions of life in its kindc c for a bird

hath one kinde of life, a bead another, and a man another. So he that is alive

to God hath a more noble kinde of life then another man hath, heproduceth

atts according to his Jpeciet, lives in his own element, doth the duties of his

own place. If he be a Magi (Irate, he doth the work ofa Magidrate ; if he be

a M in i Her, of a Mmifler ; if he be a husband, he lookes to his duty as a huf-

band ; ifa wife, to that of a wife; if a femnt, he is faithful! in that, &c. (till

he ftodies his own book, difchargeth his own duty: There is no further.truth,

nor life ofGod in a man, then there is confeience of doing the duty of his own
particular place and relation. Now then look what life there is in you by your

fpirituall fenfe and feeling by your labouring in Gods work, and that willingly,

out of love to goodneflfe, and as for your lire, and especially that which con-

cerns you in your place and calling: and accordingly conclude.

Thirdly, in regeneration there is yet a further thing to be looked unto, and

that is your diet. Every thing is fed by that where-from it had beginning

:

that which breeds us, feeds us. So it is here, theWord is the new-mans food

to nourifh him, as well as feed to beget him. Hence that of S. Peter, I Pet.x.2.

jis neir-born babes defire the fmcere millee of therVord
y
that je may rrorv thereby-

Would you then be aflured you are born of God ? prove it by yonr foocl.

Every creature is known by his diet; a fwine hath one manner of nourifh-

menc, a Cheep another, a man another : So likewife a Chridian is carried to the

fincere word ; This he delires not faintly, weakly, but ludily, earneftly, even

as a babe doth the bread, which if it be denyed or with- he Id from him, he can-

not be (tilled or quieted with any gawdes you can offer, or any promifes you
can make him. And as it is the word he fo earneftly defires, fo it is the (ulcere

milke of the word, the word in the Sincerity and plainnefle of it.

There may be fomething in the good word ofGod that may take a naturall

or carnall man : But that which the regenerate man looks at in the word of

God , is only that that can feed , and nourifh his foul: like as it is with the

new-born babe, all his promotion lyes in the bread, and to befatisfied with

the mothers milke, which he never cares to havefugared, or fweetned with any

other mixtures. So the man that is born again, looks to the holincflcof the

word, the jurtnefle of the word, the purity and plainnefle ofthe word, and all

this, that we may grow thereby : this is the end he ain#s at in hearing &c.

Another man delires the word, that by the knowledge of it he may beableto

difcourfe plauiibly, hold argument with others, and the like ; but the regene-

rate man delires it (as the child the bread) that he may live, that he may grow,

that he may be a man, that he may thrive, and grow up in ail goodneffe, till he

be a perfect maninChnd. He comes to Church, not to feed his eye, not to

plealc his ear with tricks and conceits, and draines of wit
;

but to live : it is

for bread that he comes, not for fawce, for trafh, &c. Look now by this mark,

and try whether you are born ofGod or not, by your diet : can you defire and

relifh the good word ofGod ? will it down in the purity, in the plainnefle ofit?

and do you therefore defire it, that you may grow thereby in all faving graces ?

is is a q< >od figne that you are born anew.

Ladly , there is conveyed to every fuch one a new power, whereby, as Saint

7'./;«faith. I 7o/j C. He that is horn of (lod overcomcth the Ttorld and that evili

one i%aU. not prevaile againfi him : He is enabled to out-wreftle his corruptions,

to withdand temptations, and to do more this way then ever he could do
before,'

i Per. vx.

epencd.
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Vfi 2.

We mujl labour to make others Cods Children.

before, or then another man can. See now by this what date you are in ; have

you received a new power from God, whereby you are made able to overcome

thatevill one, and the world, or whatfoever corruption? that is, do ye relit

and hold out ? for he overcomes that maintains the quarrell, and holds out the

fight, not yeelding to the enemy, though haply he receive fome wounds in the

skirmilh. As when a thecf aflaults a true man uponihe way, and wounds him,

yet if the true man holds out and (lands clofe to it till fuch time as the thecr

give oyer the fight, and go his wayes, he is faid to overcome him, becaufe the

theef is difappointed of his aymes, ruiiTeth of his errand, is prevented of the

booty for trie which he came : fo, though the. regenerate man, by an affault

of Satan made upon him, may be woundid, foyled, fupplanted
;
yet forafmuch

ashefo (lands it out and refids, that Satan departs without hispurpo(e, and

cannot have of him what he would have, he is truly faid to be conquer'd and
overcome. Thefe now are the Notes of a man born of God: Let every man
reflect upon himfelf, and fay, Whofe child am I now ? (for every man is either

the child of God or of the Devil!, to one of thefe fides all men mud necefTarily

fall.) If I be of God, where is my adoption, my liberty, my fpirit of prayer ?

whatcourfe do I hold in calling upon God } where is my new nature ? what
meafure of mortification ? what drength againd corruption ? what life of
God ? what do I do ? how do I feed ? how do I prevail ? Bit. Thefe things-

you mu(l enquire into, and fo palTe fentence upon your felves as you fee

reafon. But here an end of this Ufe ; thofe others that remain we will difpatch

in few.

Is itfo bleffed a thing to be rightly called the child of God ? how (hould

this then (tir us up and periwade us to labour the bleiTedncfle of our friends

and neighbours, by doing our utmoft to make them children of God ? It is not
indeed in our power to give them a new nature, and to make them Gods chil-

dren ; but do what lyeth in you, be not wanting in the ufe of any good means

that may help hereunto.

For motives, confider, fird, what hurt you have done unto others in the days

of your unregeneracic ,' by your cvillcounfcll and example: how many you
have fpoiled and undone, and perhaps have been a means to fend fome to hell.

Thefe things think on, and be moved to trade now as much for God, as ever

you did then for the Devi II. Secondly, confider what a blcflcd thing it is to

convert a fouL Brethren (faith Saint James cap. 5.) // any of you do errefrcm
the truth, and one convert him, let him know, that he that converteth thefinHer

from the errot/r of his way , JhaU fave afoulfrom death, and cover a multitude of

fins 1 Save, and that a foul , the bed thing
; from death, the word thing, this is

more then to win a world. Thirdly , confider how bufie others are to draw fouls

to dei*truc"tion, what paines they take to pervert mens fouls
;
Let us be as di-

ligent to fave them, as they are to dedroy them: but efpecially for them of

your own charge, you arc to labour their good, becaufe there is a more near

tyeof relation. You bound your children prentices to God in baptifmc.there-

tore youfliould do your bed to fit them for his ferviec, and fo you owe this

care to God. You owe it alfo to them ; for you have done your utmod to

undo them for ever, by conveying unto them a maimed, blinde, corrupted na-

ture: youoweitjadly, to your lelves, for you (hall have fo much the more
true refpec't, ferviccand comfort of them here, and adde weight to your crown

of glory in heaven. Therefore fct upon this bufine/Tc, and be working upon your

children, bring them with you to the ordinances, and as they in the Gofpel did,

when the bodies of their children or friends were amiffe, they brought them

to Chrid, that he might heal them ; fo let us deal for their fouls, bring them

to the means, orthemeansto them. Labour alfo in private to do what good
you can for them, by whetting the word upon them, by giving them inltrudion,

correction, and employment, looking what company they keep, whatcourfes

they fall upon, giving them good example in your own particular.for the fathers
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or matters example hath a drong influence upon the child or fervant:fo labouring

by all good means to make them children of God ; for then we may be lure they

will be out of harmes way, as we ufe to fpeak of them, nay bleiTed n every one
that is rightly called the child of God-
Now there is yet another Ufe, and fo an end ; and that is for comfort to all

that have jud title to this fpirituall Son-ihip, ahd tan juftifie their title s Chrift

here faith they are blcfTed, therefore do not yecurfeyour felves by mifdeeming

your own edates, or fuffering your felves to be baffled out of your comforts by
Satans tempting.

For which end and purpofe.it is needfull that ye be armcd,and underdand when
'tis a temptation, when not ; and that fiid in general!, fecondly in particular.

Inccnerall, thus.

Fird, when any trouble or temptation lights upon thee, look where it fals,

fee whether it be not fuch as may befall the belt of Gods people,even the whole
generation of the righteous, if it be fuch as doth fmite David, ?*ul, or other

of Gods bed children, it is no good argument, lam not God's, becaufe thus

vifited, P/4/.75 .15.

Secondly, you (hall know a temptation thus ; It ever tends to fecrecy, to

unnaturalncfle, to unthankfulncfle, and to beat us off from God and his Ordi-
nances. Thus ingenerall may you know a temptation.

In particular 1 there are four things chat do much difmay Gods deared chil-

dren, and bereave them of comfort. Fird, Afflictions. Secondly, Defcrtion.

Thirdly, Temptations. Fourthly, Their own naturall corruption.

For the fir ft of thefe : The child of God oftentimes lets fill his comfort
upon this occafion : IfGod were his Father, and did love him, he fhould ne-

ver be fo much afflicted and didrefled with erodes and mifcries ; for God hath

(aid that he will with-hold no good thing from the upright perfon, and that he

will deliver his from the fcourge of the tongue, and the violent hand ; and what-

foever the good man doth, it fhall profper : But now it is far otherwife with me,
for I abound with wants, am under many afflictions and, to fay footh, nothing

profpers with me
;
therefore I am at a great dand in this main bufmcfle, &c.

This is an old objection made by Gideon ( If the Lord be with tts, why is it thus t )

and longfinceanfwered. This will fmite all the generation of the jud, as David
telsus, Pfml.'ji. You feethen a ready way how to put off this fuggedion If

I fhould thus conclude, that I am therefore no child, becaufe chadifed and

fcourged, this were to call Dtvtdr, Jacobs
y
Ptuls honefty into queflion : and fo

for all the reft of the Saints of God.
Again, look not here only upon the affliction, but fee how it comes attended;

if the Lord come along with it to fanctifie it to yonr amendment, if he teach as

well aschaftife, if he inftruct you as well as correct you, then 'tis a proofof your
happineiTc; for, RUffcd is the man (faith David) whom thin chtfttfeft, And then

tedchefi him in thy L*w
y pf*l. 94. Again, you talk ofprofperity , I pray you what

is profpetity ? Saint John tels you in his Epidlc to Gstim ; / wijb thou mtyeft

proffer, faith he, as thy foul profpereth ; then a man profpereth indeed, when
his foul profpereth. You think there is no farther profperity, then when a roan

abounds in outward comforts and contentments ; but if by the want of them
your fouls health be promoted, that is true profperity

;
if we thrive in grace,

it matters not much whether we thrive in the world or not
;
'tis a good bargain

nowfoever, let a man fuffcr never fo much bardfliiphere ; a man cannot pay

too dear for grace and patience, and other fpirituall gifts: though they cod a

pieceof his body, apieceof his edate. yea, all that a man bath or is, yet dill

"lis a good penniworth. Therefore, fo long as thou gained faith, patience,

experience by thine afflictions, and fo thrived in the inward man, however it fare

with the outward, though thou go never lb much down the winde, &c. preflc

not thine afflictions, as an argument againd thy felf, for they ate feals ofGods
love, and privilcdges of our Son-(hip.

\ y ObjeEl.
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Of their dcfcr-

Objettions anjtertd.

Of their temp-
tations.

Ob)i&> I, but there is a farther matter in it then all this i my miferies are fpi-

rituill, I am under a cloud of defertion i God hath promifed to life up the

light of bis'couritcnance upon his children, but now, alas ! he frowns upon me,

he (huts out my prayer, and though I fcekhim never fo carneftly , he will not

be found.

Sol. This is a fad cafe indeed, it cannot be denyed, when there fhall fallout

fuch a ftrangencfle between father and fhild, yet this difcards not a man from

being a child. Others of G#ds deareft children have groaned under the like

affliction, as appears by they: often complaints, as David and others. See the 18.

Pfalme, the n. Pfalme, the 77. and 88. Pfalmes, befides many other para-

ges of that Book that make to this purpofe. So the whole Church cries out

inEfay, cap. 63. fVhy art thou a ftranger in the Land, and as a man that can-

not help t rvhj haft thou hardened our hearts from thy fear ? &c. Yea our blefTed

head Chrift Jefus complains of this, that himfelf was forfaken for a time

of his Fatbcr, in refpec"t of fenfe, and fome degree? ; therefore this will be no

temptation in the ifluc.

But for the purpofe : There is a double defertion ; the one in wrath, a total

forfaking of a mau , and leaving him to the hardnefle of his heart : Another

in mercy, when God forfakes a man only in a kind, for a time, in fome degree

and for a further good unto fiim $ this defertion befell our Saviour Chrift, ant

may likewife befall the beft of Gods children , thereby to indebt them anc

to endear them the more one to another, for mutuall help and comfort in

time of fuch diftrefTes, as alfoto quicken them and rouzethem up from their

dulnefle and fecurity, to make them prize the fenfe of Gods love the more
and to prepare and make way for their comfortable enjoyment of it again, yea,

to ftrengthen and increafe their joyes unto them upon the return
;
that like

as it fared with the wife men of the Haft, that came to feek our Saviour, the

ftar that guided them was fometimes taken out of their fight , that when it

fhould appear again, their joy might be rentwed, redoubled and increafed • fo

it is with Gods dear children, he fometimes hides himfelf , and refufeth to

come at them, that he may afterwards fill them withfrefh joyes, and unfpeak-

able ravifhmcnts. You fee how it was with the Church in the Canticles,

Chrift abfents himfelf on purpofe, and feems to have caft off all care o£ her,

Hie might fink or fwim for him, for ought fhe felt ; and all this was done to

quicken her, to draw her from her fclf, and to make her run with more /peed

tnrough all the ordinances.

In this cafe therefore youmuft beadvifed to wait upon God, till he return

and have mercy
;
though for the prefent you be without all fenfe and feeling

of his favour, it will not be long ere he willvifite you again, and fmile upon

you as before : In the mean while, confult your former experiences, remember
the days of old, your fongs in the night, &c. and be content to do as Saint

Paul did when he was fmitten blind by the way to Damafcus, even to put your

felves into other mens hands, to fubmit to their guidance, to live by their com-

forts, to fee with their eyes, to truft to their teftimony of you ; for, for the

time you can be no fit Judges of your own eftate.

Objeft. Yea, but (will fome fay) I have more to trouble me then all this,

my miferies arefinfull miferies j lam peftered with hideous, hcllilh temptati-

ons, with thoughts not far from blafphemy, unnaturall, unholy thoughts, fuch

as a man would tremble to remember.

Anfw. Sohaveothers of Gods children heretofore been thus troubled, ai

David (for inftancc) when he faid in a paflion, Pfa/.j^. 13. ^31 22. &
II./ have wafbedmy hands in vain, and fervedGod to no purpofe. And again,

All men are ljers,tven Samuel and the reft ofthe Prophets ; I beleeve none of them
all. But the queftion here, is not, what's the aflault, but what entrtainment yon
g»ve to any fuch motion. An honeft traveller may be feen to be fet upon by
a theef, and yet be never the IciTe honeft man for that. It may befall the

mo ft
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moft chafte woman in the world to be aflaulted, yet is flie made never a whit

the worfe for that wicked perfwafion, if (he aflent not thereunto. In the Law

of Mofes if a virgin were ravifh't in the field, and being alTailed cryed out for

help and there was none to refcue her, it was not reckoned unto her as a fin of

hers : So, if the Dev.ll commit a rape upon thy foul thou cryeft out and yet art

notrefcued as thou wouldeft be ; in this cafe, fin declaimed and refitted (hall

not be laid to thy charge. It is indeed thy erode, but the Devils fin. You fee

how impudent he was in his dealing with our Saviour :
he can hard y offer

worfe unto any of us j
For he tempted him to that abominable fin of idolatry,

even to convey that divine worfhip to an impure Spirit, that is due alone to

che molt high God. ill l c

Here then the qucftion is not, how you are tempted, but how thefe tempta-

tions are accepted. Ifwe can carry them to God, taking his part agamft our

felves all is well. The matter is, whether you be an agenc or a patient in tbefe

bufineiTes ; if an agent, it is your fin: but if a patient only, let the devill bear his

own burden, and be you comforted. «
•

If Davids wives at Ziglag had run away with fome naughty-pack, there bad

been good reafon that he fhould have difiiked and cafhicred them
;
but being

they were forced againfl their wils, he thought never a whit the worfe of them

for the fame There were many of the Jews that randown to /Egypt of their

own accord againfl Gods expreffe command; this was wickednelTe: But

leremy was carried thither by meer violence, whether he would or no : did

God think ever a whit the worfe of him for that ? no more will he do of thee

in this cafe.

Okjttt . I but rtere is fomething worfe then all this, mine own corruptions

and kills, mine ownevill heart and nature, which is fuch as I am perfwaded

no man hath fo bad. ~

Anfm. This is the language of Gods beft children, they perfwade themfelves

outof their own feeling, that there is none fobad as themfelves. Thus St.fW

in his own judgement, was of all finncrs the grcatetf, and of all the Saints the

leatt not worthy to be called an Apoftle, &c. Again, this objection growes

moftly in us out of ignorance of that vaft gulfe of naturall corruption that is

in the heart of the belt men alfo; for we are all cut our of the fame piece (as

one may fay) and there went but a pair of iheers between thy nature and Da-

vids, or any other Saint ofGod.

Ohtt Yea, but God hath promifed that he will fubdue corruption to his

people, He (ballfnbdne all onr incfmiuts ,&c. Mic.-j. But my corruption is ve-

ry violent within me, therefore what can I make of my fell?

Anjw. Our fandification here is but in fieri, it is but in doingyet.

Chrifl rites about conquering, and will yet goon to conquer fin in us
;
he will

not do it at once, heis in (ubduingour corrupt tufts unto us, as he did the Ca-

naanites to his people Ifrael, by little and little. If fin be but a dying in us that

is ifwecanbuthateanddeteft.t (for the life of fin is the loveof it, and then

ir dyes in the will, when we begin once to hate it :) this is a pledge umous of

more grace, and further fanftification.
,

Objeil. Yea, but God hath promifed that his children (hall grow, this I do

not, but rather fland at a flay. .

Amfm. Gods people do grow indeed, but yet their growth admit* of Tome de-

fertion, of fome interruption,and yet it is truly termed a growth : as a child may

befaid to grow till he come to his his full ftature, though by a tit ot uck-

ncfle he may be held back a while.

A tree whenyoune, is rightly (aid to grow, though in the hard of winter it

feems dead and dryed up : So here.

Acain, the growth of a Chriftian is infenfiblc, as that of the corn in the para-

ble uttered by our Saviour; and as tfcat Dfa tree, which that it is grown, we fee

well, but how and when it grew, we fee not: and fuch is our growth m grace.

Yy i
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Sigies of growth in Grace.

So Thutydid.

We need not doubt but thatwe are growing, if wc can but find thefe figns

n our felves.

I irft, more and morefenfeand fight of our corruptions ; as pride, felf-lovc,

hypocrifie and the like; for the more life is in any, the more feme, the more
he feels his corruption as it is corruption, the more grace is in him, the more life

is in him.

Secondly, again, if our appetite growes, wc arc more earncftly defirous of

grace and holinefle then ever, with t judicious and rat ion ail appetite. Ratio-

nail defircs after grace,' argue growth in that grace wedefirc.

Thirdly, conftancy in the ufe of the means of grace, is align ofgrowth.

But fourthly, efpecially, ifwe grow downward, if we grow in the root, ifwe
become more humble and low in our own eyes, more merciful I toward others.

&c. The better any one is, the humbler he is alwayes, and the more any one
growes in grace, the more he growes out of himfelf. Thefe things therefore

mud not trouble you : if you can find chefe notes in your felves, ye are cer-

tainly the children of God ; and in that name blefTed men and women : Wold
this as the main conclufion ftill, and never curfe whom God hath blefTed, but

blelTc with God, and oppofethis title to all temptations within b and to all in-

dignities without, that are any way call upon us by men. Say, Men call me this

or that by way of contempt or difgrace ofmy pcrfon
\
but what of that ? God

cals me his child, and that's honour enough ; yea, with that Chriftian Emperour
Tkeodofi**, we fhou Id efteem it a greater dignity to be the child ofGod, and
member of his Church, then to be the head of an Empire: yea, God hath
herein done far more for us, then if he had made us Kings ofmen, or Emperor*

of Kings thcmfelves.

Vfe. Now to (hut up all : Is every peace-keeper and peace-maker a child of

God, and fo truly blefTed ? Let me then revive my former exhortation unto you,
that you would keep the peace as ever you hope to be happy.

We might command you in the Kings name to keep the Kings peace. If a

poor Conftable coming unco you in the name of a mortall Prince, and charging

you thus, you dare not but obey him, and all is hufh'c prefently : how fhould

you much more hearken to him that chargeth you with this duty from the

King ofheaven ?

And as youmuft ftudy peace your felves, fo you muft be peace-makers too.

I know it is a tedious and thanklcfTe office, for men come off flowlyin bu-

fmefles of this nature, they ftick long, and will not ftir with a little : Oh what

a thing it is to pull down a proud perfon,to humble a filly creature 1 It happens

often to one that deals with men in thefe matters, as with him that ftrives to

part a fray ; he fhall carry away blows from both parties. A man that will un-

dertake to mediate between neighbour and neighbour, fhall be fureto be cen-

fured, and oftwo friends lofe One at lead, and perhaps both : But let not that

diflieartcn us from the work, 6th it is the Lords ; and however, men deal with

us for it, he will efteemfuch his children, and hath pronounced them ble/Ted.

Therefore be not difcouraged, &c.

A man will venture fomewhat when he feeth a town on fire, yea, if it be bat

fomeone houle in a town, fomewhat a man will do to the quenching of it

And will you not then do as much for the bodies and (ouls of men, when this

unnaturall fire of contention is kindled amongft them ? A man that comes to

fet a bone that is out, makes no matter of it though his patient complains of

him, cryesout againft him, reviles him haply, and gives him very hard language,

he goes on with his work nevcrthelefTe : fo muft you be content to take a little

pains, though you receive but hard meafure at their hands whom you leek to

fet in joynt again; for fo fhall you intereft your felves into the blefling here

pronounced by our Saviour upon all peace-makers, that they fhall be called the

Tons of God.
THE



Matth. 5. 10.

<BUfsed are they »hich are ferfecuted for righteoufnefs fake : for

theirs is the Kjngdome of heaven.

E are now come to the lalt fttp. to the laft beatitude here

mentioned by ourbleflfcd Saviour; B/effcd are the ferfe-

cuted. And touching this, there are many queftions which

make much to the clearing of the Text.

gutft. 1. Firft, whether the fuffering of perfection

may be reputed a blelTed thing ?

Anfw. For anfwer whereunto : Perfection or fuffering

falles under a double confutation. Firft, as it is a fuffe-

Hnn fimply confidered : And fo ic is no blelTed thing co fuffer. For, then it

\ZrclTing to be defired and prayed for; and then by gomg to heaven we

ftiould lofe a part of our happincfle.
1

Next perfection is to be confidered as ,t is cloathed with divers circumftan

c«^ as it refers firft to the caufe, for which a manfufters : fecondly, to the per-

S'lIto ic ischaefuffcBs thirdly to the manner, how it furTers ;
and fourthly

to thlSfward and confequents, that follow upon his fuffering of perfection

And fo to fuffer in the Lords caufe.as a righteous perform fuch a manner, as that

heaven may follow upon it, this makes the thing a blefled thing.

But it will be here demanded, Sith to fuffer perfection is not

I fim^ty a bleffing, why then doth our Saviour here rank it among thofc things

I that render a man fimply blefled? .

rtr k , n

Anfw We anfwer : Our Saviour is not here only to deliver the parts of hap-

pinefTe, but the way alfo to it, and the fignes of * Now perfection
1

is a mean

and a way to happineffe, as hereafter (hall be (hewed more at large, &c.

Qmett 2 But why doth he referve this to the laft place?

AnL There is great reafon for that. And firft, to imply what is the courfe

of Chriftianitv, which begins in poverty of fpirit, and ends in perfection, as

otr^K ^ tofhewGods ufua 11 way

of dealing with his people, which is not to give*em up to perfection, till they

£ ^or theb^aringof .t.by being firft made poor in Ipint, pure inheart,

I meek, mercifull, peaceable and the reft.

'

Qntft. 4. Our laft queftion is, In what manner doth the Lord deliver tms

la^" HeVnfito more on this.then on any of the reft. His point is, Tbeperje-

I
- »f<i ^is Ipeech of his he addreffeth,^^teS

lingenerall>Vrr/io. Secondly, to his difciples there prefent, 'n^wula^nd

inthemto allfaithtullMinifters, verfe »,t* BUffcdareje^h
'*™Jffi*

vilejo*. *nd ferfecutejou, fo >»"">» 1 ">ll <Z«»ft ™[fe
l

J%
mi Uke ' reJiceand be exceeding gUd, for great u Jour rt»*rd 1*

?J£^+ ?ro,heut^ereiedr And becaufe this point needs

both proof and explaining, our Saviour w.fclydwels on both.
_

f

For explication : Not every one that fuffereth ,s a perfected P"««
|V hnrro rhe making ud of Martyrdome thefe things muft concur. Iirlr,

UcaufemuftbTgc^V
itmuftbefor riahteoufnefTe to.

Se^onS y^is perfon muft be good, too ; it muft be wrongfully that a man

fuffen Writ. Menmuftfcy and do all manner of evill unto you
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trfecuiion.

The Godly muft fujftr perfecution.

that is, without all caufe given them by you, or defert on your part. Thirdly,

there muft be good aioies in a mans fufferings : it mud be for thrifts (ake that

he is perfecuted, or for the Gofpelsfake, 2sMark^hnh it. And this is chat our
Saviour fpeaks by way of explication of the point. Now for confirmation of it,

Chrift gives the proof in thele words, for theirs u the Kingdome of heaven.

Everyone that hath intereft into heaven isablefied man: Eut fo have the

perfecuted for richteoufnelTe fake, therefore they are bleflcd. We will Hand

no longer upon thefe things, but haften to the inftru&ions that arife out of
the words.

And firft, from the order here obferved
;
you fee where Our Saviour begins,

in poverty of fpirit j and where he ends, the doctrine of mans blefledneiTe, in

perfecutrbn. The particulars inftancedby our Saviour in the former vcrfes,are

the moil of them all pafllvc, and fuch as a man would think fhould free any one
from perfecution. For what hurt can there be in poverty of fpirit, mourning o-

veramans own and others (Ins and miferies,a patient putting up of injuries,

earneft appetite after righteoufncfs,and the reftabove named? Amanwould
think there were no profped in thefe at all toward periecution. And yet you fee

our Saviour would have everyone of his, after all this is done, as hath been
afore-(hcwed, to expeft perleWtion ; and therefore clofcth upall with Blejfed

Are theperfecuted,. From the Order then, we fee thus much.

D*t7. U Everyman that would be Chrifts true Difciple, muft look for per-

fecution. Be he never fo humble a man, never fo meek a man, never fo mcr-
cifull,pure, peaceable a man, be he what he will be, if he will follow Chrifts

fteps, and climbeuptoheavenby his ftairs, he fliall ( fooner or later, in one
kind or other) have occafion to learn this leflon. You fee our Saviour teacheth

it here, and indeed, where doth he not teach it? John 16. at the beginning, In

the worldyou /ball have trouble
;
you that are bought out of the world, you that

do teftifie againft the wickednefle of the world, that the works thereof are evill,

yet you (hall have trouble in the world. Trouble 1 You will fay, why, who
hath not trouble in thewo rid? this is nothing ftrange to anyone: yea, but

Chriftians (hall meet with fpeciall troubles here, verft 20. Verily, verily, 1 fay

untoyou, thatye /hall weep and lament, but the world /ball rejoyce : ye jhaUbe

forrowfull, &c. Here is the portion now of a godly man, of every one that will

be Chrifts Difciple, he (hall know what to truft to : Chrift talks to hit of no-

thing but weeping, and tribulation, and moleftation, this muft be their portion,

while the world in the meantime laughes and rejoyceth. So Mattky. Our
Saviour tels us, that the way to heaven is a ftrait way, a perplexed, affli&ed,

perfecuted way, that is the force of the word there ufed. A man travels toward
heaven, as the Israelites did toward the land of Canaan. He muft palTe through
avaftand terrible wildemeffe, he muft meet with a red Sea, encounter with
Serpents, with Gyants, &c. he (hall finde a world ofbufinefle before he comes
at heaven : it is a ftrait and narrow way that leads to life

;
fo faith Cbrift, and

fo alfohis Apoftles: Ails 14. 22. As they returned to confirme the fouls of the

Difciplcsjhey exhorted them to continue in the faith, andajfured them that through
many tribulations we muft enter into the kingdome ofGod. Yea, the Apoftle Saint

Paul growes to a general 1 Axiome, tTtm. 3. u. All that will live godly in

Chrift Jefm, /ball fuffer perfecution: let them look for it in onekinac oro-
ther, in one degree or other, there is no avoyding of it. Thus the Apoftles
all with one mouth give teftimony to this. And to which of the Saints can you
turn you, from the beginning of the world, that hath not proved and found the
way to heaven, to be a perfecuted way? Ask Abraham, ask David, Jacob,
P«*l, &c. they do all arfirm, and give in this teftimony, That whofcever will
be a godly man, he muft fuffer perfecution. Ask what the ftate of the world
'om Vm*el downward was

;
the Apoftle tels you, Gal. &. 29. That as

. born after the fle/b perfecuted him that was born after the fpi-
rit, even f0 tt u WWi Nay ^ ask h()W k waj ffom Aytls lini^^ fo 4ownwanj

j— St.
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St. John makes anfwer, that Cam who was ofthat wicked one,flew h« father • Andvvherefore flew he h.m ? Recanfe his own works were evitt^nd htsbrothers^
\Whereupon he infers m the next verfe, M*rvell»ot

t my brethren ifthelZlA
httej.n i John j 12 1 3 •Whereupon Saint Ambrofe, NhUhs Abe), &c . There
if no AbeU faith he, but hath his Cain

; no good man, but hath his perfecuter
So that wc may conclude, that whatfoever he be that will livegodlr he flnii
differ perfecutK>n. This faying is faithful! and true, it ever hath been is and
(nail be fo to the very end. 1

'
a

And the reafon of this point is clcer, whether we look to the perfecutor<
which arc many, or to the perfecuted, which are obnoxious or laftlv to Codwho for goodendsand reafons gives way unto it, that his flicep fhould have a
courfe now and then. Y vc a

For the firft of thefc: The Church of Chrifr, and every particular member Iw rthereof «s fo furrounded and befet with enemies on every fide, that thev canno
'

fo much as once peep out, but one or other is prefently ready to reach them
f 3 r3 p •

And firft, Devils arc their enemies, for number many, for power mighty for
paine diligent, for malice violent, fo that in refped of them Gods people can
have but httlereft. Onclyon, or one wolf is enough to worry and deftroy a

Lyo°nI and Devi^'
Ii«lc flock efcape among fo many

j

But fecondly
,
as there are many Devils that moleft the people ofGod fo there

are alfo many men to fecdnd them herein, fomc without the Church and fomc
alfo within. If you look without the pale of the Church, there is nothing to
be feen but Lyons, Wolves Tygcrs : The darl^ comers ofthe earth .re evenhed

!

a
?
f1**k€

?
thc

M

Pfi'mift. There fhall you find an herd of Athe.fts
a drove ofTurks an

i

abundance ofenemies thatconfpirc againft the ChurcJi.And
within there are ralfc and tme brethren, both of them ready to vex and perfecute
their mother the Church. F.rft, there are fome falfc brethren ( true enemies)

.

that being of a baftard-brood themfclvcs, do carry an aking tooth againft all t hi
true children. So .t was, you know, in ^raW family, there was in it a fe-
cret that perfecuted him that was born after the fpirit. Thefe home-
born enemies are the moft pernicious of all

;
as in the body, thofe difeafes are

moft tormentfull
I

that arc bred within a man, fo here: Hence that forrowfull
complaint ofthe Church, that Afr,w*/^ had vexed her^ tntic. r. thatis fuch
as pretended to be her fons, were the inftruments ofher trouble. Nay notone-
\y falfc brethren, but even true Chriftians fometimes, though they will not per-
fecute the caufe of Religion, yet will they moleft and difquiet their fellow-bre-
thren, through paflion, pride, fclf- love, and other corruptions drawing them
thereunto

;
like as (heep when they arc wanton, will dafti one againft another

and almoft break one anothers heads : and as we commonly fee it in children
that live in the fame houfe, yea, thattumbled in thefame belly, for very trifles
fometimes they will fall out and fcrat one another, yea draw blood, and be ready
to tear out one anothers eves

;
foitfalsout otherwhiles among the children of

God. Thus it ever hath been, and thus it wilt befo long as the Church gives
fuck

;
and the Church muft be fuckling and teeming ftill, till Chrift come

again.

Secondly, there is reafon for this point, ifyou look to the parties perfecuted, I ReMr *
whetheryou conflder their fpirituall eftatc,or their outward. For their fpirrtual

1

eftate.their goodncfs,firft,is a fpeciall objea, a fair mark for every enemy to aimc
at. The true Chnftian m this refpefl ftands as a beacon on a hill, the blaze where-
of muft needs be far feeii in a dark night ofthe world. Now there is nothing but
darknefs about the wicked:and hence is it that the very name of Chriftianity, the
vcfy £* of noncfty> procures a great deal of envy and trouble from the World.

Confidcr Gods people next in their infirmities
; they are not alway fo wife,but

that they throw themfelves into needJeiTe troubles, brakes and molcftations.—
,

Thus
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Thus ifyou look upon them in their inward eftate, there is reafon for their perfc-

cutions. Andfecondlv, for their outward eftate, Gods people arc not alwayes

fo great, fo mighty, (o much countenanced in the world, but that any one chat I

(lands ill affc&ed to them, may dare to venture on them : yea, it hath been ever I

found the next way for men to ingratiate themfelves with great ones (as ofold I

with the perfecuting Emperours) and to get preferment in the world,to bring up I

an cvill report upon Religion, and to perfecute thofe that profefle it. This the 1

world applauds and rcwirds, and therefore there C3n never be wanting fuch as I

(hall moleft the true Chriftian, he being fo weak in himfelf, and lying openfol

many wayes as he doth, to fo many enemies i for he may be persecuted in bis 1

own perfon, he may be persecuted in his children and people about hire, he may
be perfecuted again in his head Chrift, in his mother the Church, in his fellow-

members the Saints how then is it polTible he (hould fcapc a blow r When a man I

(hall beencompafled, andbefet round with theeves, whereof one lets drive at I

his head, another at his heart , another at his legges, fome fight before him, o-

1

thers behinde, &c. it is a thoufand to one but fome of thefe blowes will light on I

his skin : Evenfo itis with all Chriftians : they have fo many blowes to ward,

and fo many enemies to encounter, that itis impofliblc toefcape them all, but

they (hall fmart by fome.

We fee fomereafons now why all Chrifts Difciples mud paffc through perfe-

1

cutions. But what ? may fome lay, is there not a God that over-rules all ? and I

will he look on and let the juft man fuffer ? Yes, there is a God over all, and I

fuch a God as doth exercife a gracious providence over his people, elfe it would

be far worfc with them then it is. But God for fpeciall purpofes, and that there-]

by he might work his own ends, gives way to the perfecutionsof his people.

Firft, That he may draw them farther off from hell, wean them from the

world, drive them from the tabernacles of Cham, take them off from wicked

company, &c. upon which they would fawn but too much, did not they frown.

It is well for us, that the Devill comes no more to us as a Fox, but as a Lyon ; for

he doth ever moft harm when he gives lead warning. This the Lord knows,and

!

therefore doth he often let out the chain, that he may perfecute his people. A nd

indeed it is never better with the Church,thcn when the Devill chafes and rages

moft in his members ; if the wicked (hould fawn on us, as we many times do on

them, it would beworfe with us ; for then* fmilesdo us more harm then their

frowns, prefence then abfence.

Secondly, hereby God drawes us nearer to himfelf, and to one another. And
firft to himfelf ; for as chickens run apace to the damme, when there is danger

towards them : and as children make to the mother , when they fear any threate-

ning croffe : and as the traveller makes haft to the hedg,when he is o're-canc by

a tempeft : fo it is here. Chriftians never pray fo heartily, deny themfelves fo

thorowly, cling fo faft to God, as when a ftorm is towards. And as they are

drawn neerer unto God by perfecution, fo are they alfo to one another. The
outward ftorm of perfecution beating upon them from others, increafcth the in-

ward heat of affection one towards another : mifery breeds unity : it faring with
them here, as with a flock of (heep , which fo long as the fun (nines upon them,
and they may feed at quiet.they will fcattcr and difperfe themfelves over a whole
field, but turn a dog in among them but a while, and then they will gather on a

knot.caft themfelves into a ring, make head and fet their face againft the com-
mon enemy : So Gods people in times of peace, and when all goeth well with
them, they wil ftout it and ftrange it, and not know or own one another ; but let

a ftorm of perfecution arife upon them, and then they will be glad to hold toge-

ther, and do one another the beft help and comfort they can, in that common
danger. Never did the Church ofGod (hew fo much charity, mercy, and love,
as in times of perfecution, in fo much as divers have been thereby detected. And
thefe are fome of thofe ends wherefore God gives way for his people to beper-
fecuted. There are yet other, indeed many other

;
as, that perfecution is as a fire

to



The Godly muft fufftr perftcutton.

to try Gods people, it difcovers the thoughts of many hearts. & Simeon faith,

Luke i. It rubs off the ruft, and brightens their graces, quickens them to prayer,

makes them to underftand,both themfclves,how helpleffe and impotent they are;

and God, how able he is, how fweet he is, and how feafbnable he is to his people

in their greateft extremity. In a word, it teachetha man a thoufand good lef-

fons, and therefore the Lord permits.

The point is cleer enough, let us therefore proceed to make fome ufe of it.

Vfe i. Firft, let it fervefor inftruiftion to (landers by, fuch as havenotyet

given up their names to Chrift, nor received his prefTe-money : Thcfe muft learn,

as not to ftrange at the perfecution of Gods Church, or to (rumble it it, fo to

fore-call it, and bercfolved of this, That if they will be Chrifts Difciples, they

muft look for perfecution. It fares many times here with young beginners, as it

doth with little fc hollars when they arc fir ft brought to the fchooi; fo long as

they be fed and drawn on with figs and plums.they will be content to come ; but

when they once hear of rods and hard leflbns, they quickly fly off, and will come
no more : fo that they more difcrcdit the fchooi in not continuing at it, then if

they had never come at all. So many, if they might be dill at eafe, and go to

heaven in a feather-bed, as they fay, they would be content to fet forward, and

like it well : but when they come once to hear of rods, and fuch hard meat as

perfecution, they foon flyeofT, ftart back, will go no further.

Thcfe discredit Religion, which they had taken upon them to profeffc \ and

therefore the Lord makes proclamation here, as he bade the children of Ifrael

do when they went out to battaile, Dent. 20. What wan. is there that isftarfull

and faint-htarted ? let him go and return to his houfe, left his brethrens heArt faint,

ms hu heartfainoeth ; and fo he do more harm with his face, then he can do good

with his hands.

He that wil build the tower ofgodlincs,muft firft fit down(asour Saviourftiews)

and caft the charge of it , whether he be able to fupport the cod of the building;

for otherwife he (hall be forc't to give over with ftiame enough to himfclf.

Hence is that peremptory and plain fpeech of our Saviour, fo often in the

mouths ofthe Evangelifts; whefoever will bemj DifcipUJrt htm deny himfclf, ta^r

mf bis cro(fe, andfollow me. Three hard IcfTons I confeiTe, but yet fuch as muft be

learned by all that will be the Difciples of Chrift.

Firft, He muft deny himfelf.

And this, firft, inperfons: fecondly, in things. For perfons : he moft deny

himfelf in his father, mother, children, friends, alLor elfche is notworthy ot

Chrift. And for things : he muft forfake houfes, lands, goods, (as our Saviour

told him that would firft difpofe of his goods before he followed Chrift ) yea

even to his very bed, as it was faid to that fellow that came with, Afafter, J will

follow thee whither foever thougoeft. The foxes^ faith our Saviour to him, have

holes, and the birds have nefts, but thefon of man hath not whereon to lay hu head.

Thus he that will give up his name to Chrift, muft needs deny himfelf.

Now, as there may be many Mafters in one and the fame man ( according to

that of S. Jamei y
Mj beloved be not many Mafters, Jam. J . I • ) fo every man hath

many felves within himfelf. Here then a man muft deny himfelf in his profit, de-

ny himfelf in his credit, in his pleafure, eafe, Sec He muft take himfelf in his own
hands, as Abraham did his Ifaac, and offer up himfelf to God • hemuftfacrifice

all, let go all. A hard leiTon, but yet fuch as muft necefTanly be taken out by

all Ch rifts Difciples.

Secondly, he muft take up his daily croffe. m

Every day brings its crofle along with it : this a man muft bear with patience,

and make his beft of it, ifhe will belvnp to Chrift. Many can talk of perfecuti-

on when it is afar off , and oh how theycould bear it, iffuch a thing (hould be-

fall them 1 But how doth this man carry himfelf in his local, perfonal, prelent

erolTe > He that cannot bear that pains, that cumber, that ficknefle, that cannot

patiently undergo in fome degree the croflcs thatcome upon him daily,is ill pro-

vided
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W€ muft endzyowrto makepeace.

Reaf. »•

Tldcd for to die at a ftake, or meet with other perfecotion. Therefore ifyou wil

be for Chrift, learn to bear your daily crofle : begin with that.

Thirdly, he muft follow Chrift.

Why ? what did hee ? Saint Luke te\s us, hefteeled his countenance, he fee

and confirmed his face to go up co ferufalem againft all windc and weather, and

would not be beaten back. So mud we (hew our fclvcs alike forward and refo-

lutc to fuffer for Chrift, ifcalled thereunto. He fuffered for us at the hands of
God and men, we muft alfo for him, at lead in preparation of heart. He fuffe-

red for us many wayes, as Cyprian ( after his mannner ) exprefTech it ; hee was

(aw'd in Efay, io\d in Jofepht perfecured in David, deceived in Jacob, facrificed in

Jfmac, &c. let it not feem grievous to fuffer a little for him,, but be content to

put your necks under the yoke of Chrift, learn to deny your felves (he that can

deny himfclfin his beloved luft, it is certain that he would dye for Chrift if hee
were put to it) take up your daily crolTe with much zquanimity and patience and
follow Chrift through thick, through thin.that you may be able to anfwer Chrift

in a paftive obedience as well as aftive.-for all that are his muft fuffer perfecution.

Indeed the Lord hath refpeft co theftrcngth of his fcrvants, and (as the Prophet
fpeaks of the husbandman, //Jr. 18. 27.) He beacsouc all his corn, but not all

with the fame inftrument : upon fome he turns about the cart-wheel, others hec
thrdheth out with a flaile : fome others again are beaten out with a ftatfe,and

fome with the rod. Such is Gods dealing with his people, all are not broken
with the wheel, becaufe they cannot bear it, buc all are threftVt. And as ic was
in Abrahams facrifice, all the creatures were flain, but not all divided, and clo-

ven in the mid'ft : So here : For every one ftiall be falted with fire, and every fa-

crifice ftiall be lalted with laic, Mar. 9. 49. Buc we haften to an other Ufe.

Isitfo, chac every oneofChrifts Difciplesmuft meet with perfecution ? let

this reach all chofc that are entred into Chriftianicy many leiTons.

Andfirft, let us walk with duerefpeft to our brethren, who for as much as

they have their hands full ochcrwife, let noc us create them more by mucuall

vexations. What ? be there not tvgers enow, wolves enow, dogs enow to worry

Gods lambs, but Chriftians muft needs bite and devour one another, and turn

if not worry-fticep, yec ac leaft weary-ftieep ? Dare any «fyou ( faith the Apoftlc)

having a matter againft another, £0 to law before the unjuft ? &c. You that are

fervants to the fame Matter, drink of the lame cup, hope for the fame hea-

ven, &c. dare any ofyou go about Co fue one another, traduce one another,

blemifti one anotner, andfo through oneanothers fides co wound Religion ic

IclftThis is an high preemption:And ic is alfo an high cxpreflion of the Apoft le;

and therefore we will fpeak lower unco you, and fay as Mofes co chofe two lf-

raelites that ftrove in Egypt
;
wherefore[miteft thorn thy fellotv? You are brethren,

and in a ftrange land ( two forcible arguments) therefore you of all others

(hould comply and agree cogcther. And to che fame purpofe is chat fpccchof

Nehemiah Co che people of his times ; It u notgood ( faith he ) thatyou do : ought

ye not to walkjn thefear ofour God
t becaufe of the reproach of the Heathen our ene-

mies ?We have chofe abouc us chac watch for our halting, and our weakning :

therefore we (hould accord and hold together.

Thus he. And is noc the fame cafe ours ? have we not the enemy in our Land

,

fuch as do not ceafe to upbraid us with their union, but our breaches and dif-

fenfions ? Should we not therefore linke together, if it were but for the reproach

ofthe enemy ? And what faith the Apoftle ? Ifyce provoke and bite one ano-

ther, take heed left ye be devoureo^ne of another, or at leaft one with another

by a common enemy. If therefore there be any confolation in Chrift^ ifany com-

fort oflove, if any mercy to otners yea, ifrny providence for your fclvcs, do not

weaken one another by idle fufpicions,* unkindnefTes and divifions, and fo en-

courage che common enemy ; buc beye lilee-minded, having thefame love, being of
one accord, ofone mind.

Secondly, with refpect to God.
< Let



ThankfukieJJefor Teace.

Let thi* point teach us, firft to look back, and fith perfecution is the portion

of all that belong to Chrift, let us return to the Lord his tribute of praife, for

our fo long-lafting peace, and freedome from the fiery triall of perfection i of

which we may truly lay what the Poet doth of fin, Happy is he that hath leaft of

it. And this is the happinefle of us of this Church. Somewhat we have had in-

deed of perfecution,for elfe we could not prove our fclves a true Church : which

is ever like unto Mofes his bufh, that burnt, buc confumed not. The time hath

been that Satan hath been letloofe at us, and then he plaid the Devill, and more
then the Devill ; fince that he hath been tyed up in a great meafure, yet fo, that

he ftilcafts up flouds of reproach, and difgrace againft our Church : as, thit it is

but a faction, and our Religion a very patchery. One of our Adverfaries faith

that we arc no better then Turks
;
another tcls the world, that we are all Atheifts,

and our Religion no better then a compound of erroursj hercfie,and of all irre-

ligions ; that there is no God acknowledged by us,and no goodneffe to be found
amongft us. Thus they take liberty to wound us at pleafure with their tongues

and pens : but what's this ? We have notjet rejifted to blond
y

as the Apoftle fakh.

Ohmy brethren ! when 1 caft mine eye back on former ages, and forain na-

tions, and there look, and fee their racks, their ftrappadoes, their pincers, their

flames, &c. with infinite other forts of means of putting them to torment j when
again, 1 look on the Church abroad, and fee their continu all fears and dangers,

how they come to Gods houfe with their lives in their hands, With their Bils in

their hands ; how fome ofthem have had their hands and other parts whipt off

when they were at their prayers , &c. When I confider what mafTacres, but-

cheries, bloud-fhed, tortures, torments, miferies others have feen and felt, and
fweat under ; and then reflect upon your (elves, and feefuch a blelTed peace at

home for fo many years continued, I cannot but take up the Prophets words,and

fay, What u England above other people, that Codfhonldfo refpeeTit f or ifhat are

weofthU Kingdome, that he Jhonld fo greatly regard us ? Let the conlideration

hereof enlarge our hearts to thankfulnefle, and never let a few wants make us

except or complain againft the prcfent peaceable government, but be thankfull

for the many many benefits that we enjoy under the fame. Thus for time paft.

Now for the future, let us all be by this point inftructcd to prepare for perk
tution.

Ob. Thefe are not dayes of perfecution, therefore this exhortation is unfea-

fonabie.

Anfw. The times indeed are clear and calm as yet, but who knowes not that it

is good wifdomc in fummcr to provide fof winter, and in fair weather to lay in

for a rainy day ? Nonfemperfaviunt Nerones (faith an Ancient)fednMnejnam cef-

fat Diabolut
;
There are not alwayes Tyrants to perfecute the Church, but the

Devill will never give us reft. As he dealt with Chrift our head, fodoth he
fttll with the Church \ He tryed him at firft with an alluring temptation, but af-

terward ( when he could not fo prevaile) with a more hideous ; Fall down (faith

he) and worjbip me : A motion made more out of defire to vex our Saviour and
grievehim, thenoutof hope to prevaile with him. And fucb is his manner of
dealing with us ; ifhe can overcome us by fair means. th3t is his firft defire and
attempt, but if that take not, then he roars upon us, fhcws us hi9 clawes, playcs

the Devill indeed.

objett. But may not iman by wifdome fo carry the matter, as to prevent

troubles?

Anfve. Some he may, but not all, unlefTe he will difdaim his Religion, and re-

llege Chrift ; but if a man will makeconfeience of his wayes, and lead an upright

life toward God and man, all the wifdome in hts head (hall not fave his head

whole : witnefTe David : one would think that fuch a one as he fhould live qui-

etly, and efcape all trouble, being fo exceedingly back't as he ; for he was allycd

to a King, he was a comely man, an amiable man, a proper man. Bcfidesthat, he

was rarely qualified j for he was a fine Poet, an excellent Mulkian, a brave Soul-
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dicr. More then this, he was exceeding wife, and parting humble, which (ifany

thing) will bear a man through all without moleftation : but none of allthele

could fave him from perfecution. Let a man be never fo meek, mercifull, puce,

>caceible, &c. as our Saviour here tels us ; let him be but honeft, and goe be-

yond others in goodnefle, envy and malice wil flye in his face. Therefore you

muft all be called upon to prepare to fufTer from any forts of men, any kindc of

persecution ; Whofocver he be that will live godly fhal lurTer, look for it. If you

tread on the Devils head, 'tis certain he will have you by the heel : and from all

perfons you muft expect it, friends as well as foes, and friends of all forts, natu-

rall, fpirituall, any, all.

Objett. Oh, faith fome man, I could wel* enough endure to be wrong'dor

vcxtby an enemy, but when hard ufage comes from a neighbour, from a kinf-

man.yea, from aChriftian man, this cuts deep, could 1 ever have looked for

this?

Anfxe. Yes, from all forts of people you muft expect it : from carnall brethren

and kindred you may expect all manner ofperfecution, and from fpirituall too,

fome moleftations ; for fome are weak, and weakneftc is both medling and capti-

ous
;
and this wind blowes out of every coaft.

And as from all forts ofmen.fo for all kinds of perfecution muft you be fitted.

And here it is good that you fomcttmcs tempt you fclves, and fay, Now I fare

daintily, how could I do to feed on hard-meat ? Now I lye delicately, but how
could I endure to rouze in the ftraw (as M. rhi/pot faid)or to lye on the earth ?

Now I live at liberty, and enjoy a good ayre, but how could I away with a dofc

and loathfome dungeon?Now I enjoy many bleflings,but how could J do to wanc<

them all ? How could I endure to lee mine husband at a flake, my children chopt

in pieces, or fprawlingona fpears point? Am I able to undergo thefe tryals

?

Thusfliould we be often tempting ofour felves, what we could do if we were
put co it, and fo be ever provided for the wor ft.

I do not fay that God will try us in this manner, I hope better, but fith it is fo,

that all that arc Chrifts arc fubjeft to all kinds of perfections from all forts of
people, let us therefore be advifed to get on us that compfcat armour of God on
the right hand and on the left, that we may be able to ftand faft in the evill day :

And that wc may wield this armour the better, getGods Arm too
;
for the De-

vill and World will be too hard for us, ifwe fet upon them in our own ftrength:

when we are called to buckle with famine, with fire, with thefword, &c. our
flefh quakes at the thoughts of thefc evils

j Therefore beftrong in the Lord,*ndin

the power ofhu might % as the Apoftle exhorts. There is no temptation fo ftrong,

but God can mafter it ; no perfecution fo (harp, but God can fweetcn it
;
he can

makeamanfing inprifon, as the Apoftlcsdid; yea, fing in the flame, as the

Martyrs did : Therefore get Gods ftrength firft, and then put on the whole ar-

mour ofGod , the girdle $ftruth, the/', ittd of fdith, the fae(i~pUte ofrighteomfneffe^
with the reft of the pieces, Ephef. 6. apply them clofe to your felves, employ
them againft you enemies, watch,ftand ft ill upon your guard, pray with all man-
ner of prayers, call in the help alfo of others ; and having done all, ftand fail.

And to this end, begin to be a Martyr now : Vor there is a double Martyrdome
(as the Author of that work falfly afcribed to Cyprian, De daplue AUrtyrii
faith:) Firftadive, which confifts in flaying our corruptions, mortifying our
lufts, Sec. begin with this. Sccondly.paflive, in fuffering hardftiip for Chnft. as
a good Souldier. Learn now before-hand how to be able to fare lurd, lye bard
o hard, cfpecially how to handle your own lufts roughly, &c. fo flialj you be
ttcd for the worft that can befall you,

THE



Perfecution no farre to true happinejfe.

TheTvvo And Tyventieth SERMON.

Matth. 5, 10. 'Bleffed are they which areperfecutedfor nghteouj-

neffe fake \for theirs is the kingdome ofbeaten.

Reat is the myfterie ofGodlinefTe, that is, All things belonging

to piety are carried in a myfterie. Here is ftrange doclrine deli-

vered : viz*. A mans happincfle begins in poverty, and ends in per-

fecution.

We have patted through all the former fteps to mans bleffed-

nefle, and now we arc upon thelaft, where all goodnefle muft
end, Perfecution. How farre perfecution may carry a blefling, and in what fenfe

it is faid to be a blefTed thing to fuffer perfecution, we (hewed you the laft day :

what timealfowe commended unto you the main point from the connexion
;

and that was, That every of Chrifts true Difciples mart look for perfecution!

Though he excrcife all the fore-mentioned graces, which are fuch as a man might
think would bear one through the world without perfecution

, yet they muft
reckon upon it, they (hall be perfecuted : and thereupon our Saviour here fals

upon the doctrine of perfecution, filefed are the perfecuted.

The words are fpoken by way of preoccupation. Our Saviour here pre-

vents an objection : for fome might fay, If I (hould apply my felf to this method
here fee down in the verfes going before, I (hould be hated, reviled, perfecuted,

andhowtheitcouldlbethusbleiTedasyoufpeakof? Nay, faith our Saviour,

notwithstanding all this, if you be fuch as before defcribed, poor in fpirit, for-

rowfull for fin, pure, peaceable, meek, &c though you be perfecuted, yctne-

verthele(Te ye (hall be blefTed ; So then, another thing that we have to take up
from the words, is this

;

Doffor. That perfecution is not any prejudice orbarre at all to a mansblef-
fedneffe. Ifa godly man be perfecuted, he i9 never a Whit the farther from
bleffedne/fe, for that to be perfecuted and withall blefTed, are not terms in-

compatible, they may, and oftentimes do , meet in one and the fame perfon.

Hence it is, that they are here coupled by our Saviour, and cxpreft both in a

breath, bleffed are the perfecuted. Hence the Apoftles often, as Saint James
cap. 1. 12. Blejfed, faith he, is the man that endureth temptation^ ( yea though
it be the fiery tryall ) for after he is tryed a while (that is all the hurt it (hall

do him) at laft he (hall be a blefTed man, be (hall receive a crown of glory.

So Saint Peter i Ifje be reproachedfor the name of Chrift, happy areyee t 1 Pet. 4.

14. So that it is a piece of a mans happinefle ( at lead an appendant ) to be rc-

proache^for Chrift. To the fame purpofe is that we read, Revel. 14. 1 j. 7 heard

a voyce from heaven, faying unto me, Write, Blejfed are the dead which dye

in the Lord ,from henceforth-
3
jeatfaith the Spirit.ifman had fpoken it, the truth of

it might have been called into queftion, but now the Spirit hath fpoken it,

there is no place left for doubting. And ofwhom fpeaks the Spirit here, that

they are blefTed, but offuch as fuffer'd in the quarrell of Chrift under Antichrift?

though they were perfecuted to the death, yet were they in all this blefTed

men. So that you fee blefledneflc and perfecution may agree in one propofition :

the)' may alfoconcurreinoneand the fame perfon ; witneffe David, a man hec

was after Gods own heart, and yet perfecuted : witnefle the Prophets and

men ofGod of old , So perfecuted they the Prophets that were beforeyou , as it is

intheverfe immediately following die Text : witnefle the Apoftles ofthrift,

concerning whom Saint Paul teftifies in the name ofhimfclf, and of them all,
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(Pcrfectaion no barre to true happi?iefs.

that thej were perfecuted, though not forfatten, &c. witnefTe he that is beyond a!J

exception, Chrift himfelf, God hiefledfor ever : and yet was he perfecuted in his

own perfon, and is ftill perfecuted in his members. «SW, Saul, why perfecuteft

thou mee ? So that perfecution, you fee, doth no whit impeach the Chrifhans

mans happinefle.

The truth ofthis will be yet further apprehended, ifyou look upon a Chrifti-

an in his feverall happinefles. Firft, fubje&ive and formall ; fecondly, objective

;

thirdly, locall.

For the firft of thefe : A Chriftians formall
, inherent, inward happinefle, it'

(lands in the Image ofGod ; in being like his maker , here that holds for man.

The creatures happinefle is his holinefle Now perfecution is no hinderance to

a mans holinefle, whether you confider it in the root or fruit.

Look upon holinefle in the root and habit, and it is no whit diminifhedorl

obfeured by perfecution. Indeed perfecution may takeoff the leaves with its

violent blafts, as a dorm : but the fap continues ftill. And as when corn is win-

1

nowed, the fan difperfeth and drives away the chafFc, but the wheat abides;

And as when gold is call into the fire, the drofle indeed is fevered from it, and
wafted, but the gold ( if it be good) continues without diminution: So do all

I

the graces of the Spirit in time of perfecution. S. Peter inftanccth in one, and 1

that's faith, I Pet. 1*7. The piatlof jour faith u much more precious themthat\

ofgold that perifheth, though it be trpd with fire,&e. What he faith of faith, is

true of the reft : humility, wifdomc, patience, &c. they lofe nothing of their]

life by perfecution, but rather increafe and gather luftre. One may be as wife a

man, as humble a man, as holy a man, as patient a man every way in perfecution,

as out of perfecution.

And what wefav for the root, the fame is altogether as true ofthe fruit of]

holinefle. A Chriftian hath never fo much opportunity of exercifing fo many
graces, or any grace fo much, as in times of perfecution. Some graces of the Spi-

rit (like weapons of warrc ) in times of peace and profperity lye and ruft, which
in time of war, in dayes of perfccution,are fcowred up,and made fit for ufe.Thcn

a man (hall have occafion to improve all the wifdome, all the courage, all the pa-

tience, all the faith and goodnefle that he hatb, every of thefe will be ufed, and

feen in their turns.

Befides, now a Chriftian is put to it more then ever he was
;
therefore he muft I

pray more then ever, fcarch more narrowly into himfelfthen ever, cling clofcr to

God then ever he did before. At other times he did good duties but in jeft, as it

were, but now he comes to God, and (lands before him in good earned, & c.Ac

other times he fights under Chrift onelyasina School of fence, but now he is

put to it in the quality of a fouldier, uuder his Captain Chrift ; he comes as it

were to the pu(h of pike, he fights for his life, &c. So that perfecution yon fee is

no hinderance to a mans inward happinefle; for the more grace is exercifed,

the more it is brightned ; it growes in a mans hands,as the loaves did in the hands
|

of Chrift.

Reaf.i. And fecondly for that happinefle of thechilde of God, #rhichwc|

call objective, and outward.

A Chriftian man lives more in Chrift then in himfelf: in him it is that he I

reignes and triumphs ; his happinefle lyes in Chrift. Now, can perfecution make

any feparation between Chrift and his members ? Is Chrift fuch a (hepheard

as doth defert his Bock in times of danger
;
Is he fuch a parent as will renege his

childe (astheblinde mans parents had almoft done him, Joh. 9. ) when trouble|

comes upon them ? Nothing leffe. The Apoftle aflures us the contrary, Rom. 8.

Who Jhallfeparate us from the Uve $f Chrift t Shall tribulation, or diftreffe , or per.

fecutiony or famine, or nakedneffe, or perill, orfword ? ( As it is written,hor thyfakj I

we are killed all the day long, we are counted as fheep for the JUughter.) Naj,i*\

all thefe things, &c. For I am perfvsadedthat neither life,nor death,nor Angelf, &c
{ball be able tofeparate mfrom the love ofGod, which is in Chrift Jefus our Lord.So I

we
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we fee, that come what pcrfecution can come, it fhall not be able to make a dc-

vorce between God and us •. God will love us ftill (and that's the life of the crea-

ture) he will favour us (till ; and it is a happinefle to be a favourite in heaven, if

any where : but God will love his people as well at the barre, as if they were on

the bench ; as well in an Iron Chain, as if they had about their necks a Chain of

Gold. As the Goldfmith loves his Gold as much when it in the fire, as when it is

in his purfe : fo God his children, he knows their foulef in adverfity.

But what's love, without the fruits of love? Therefore God fcalsup his love

to his people perfecuted, more then at Other times ; then is he fpccially prcfent

with them, as he was with Paul, Atl. 18. 9. when he bad him, Be not afraid,

butfp**kj and hold not thy peace i for I am with thee, and no man /hallfet on thee to

hurt thee, err. And indeed that man caonot be hurt, that hath God with him,

and for him, as had. If he be in Corinth, God is there ; if in the dungeon,

God is there too-.lf Daniel bc'm the Lions den,his God will be with him.When-
ever his people are, there will God be alfo > and where God is, heaven is ; and

therefore happinefle.

Neither is God with his fervants as an idle fpectator of their fufferings
;
for

what is company without afliftance ? but he is with them by his power, and by

his comforts to fuccour and fupport them in their grcateft needs. Efaj 43.1 ,1.

Fear nor, for when thou pa/feft through the waters J wiU be with thee, and through

the rivers, the] /ball not overflow thee ; when thou walkrfl through the fire, thou /halt

not be burnt : neither fhall the flame hindle upon thee. And it is certain, that the

Lord reveales himfelfthen mod comfortably to his people, when the World and

the Dcvill difcover their created malice : when Hell opens her mouth againft

the firft Martyr Stephen, then Heaven opens over his head to receive him. And
when the Devill /hewes himfelfagainft him in his own likenefle, then Chrift ap-

pears unto him, (landing at Gods right hand, for his defence : fo that his com-

forts (hall over- top his mifery.

Now therefore forafmuch as pcrfecution cannot keep a Chriftian from the

love, company, and comfortable afliftance of God, it cannot hinder him from
happinefle : Give a man God, and caft him into the fea, as the old proverb is

;

with him a man cannot miscarry.

But let us confider of a third happinefle of a Chriftian, which we call his lo-

cal! happinefle, when he fhall be and dwell with God in heaven.

Do perfecutions bear the keyes of heaven and hell, to let in and (hut out at

their pleafure ? Nofuch matter : a Chriftians happinefle lyes not fo loofc ; it is in

Gods keeping, he bears the keyes, and opens and no man (huts, and (huts again

and no man opens. It is certain, that a Chriftian is as necr heaven when he fuf-

fers for righteoufnefle fake, as at any other time : fOr heaven comes to him while

he is here. Angels guard him, Chrift fmiles upon him, a comfortable influence

from heaven will come upon him in the midft of all his trouble ; and hereafter,

when his foul is let out of his body, it flies to heaven without oppofition or hin-

derance, (as Bernard (peaks ofSunt Ambrofe when he was perfecuted)and there

takes the crown laid up for it from all eternity. Now therefore, fith perfecution

cannot hinder a man from holinefle, from fociety with God, from the happi-

nefle of heaven, what remains, but that we conclude the point, That perfecuti-

on is no barre at all to a mans true bleflednefle ?

There is one objection to be anfwered, and then we come to the Ufe.

Ob. Bleflednefle ( may fome fay ) is made up ofmany fimples, and particulars.

The Philofopher tels us, that to bleflednefle there muft be a confluence and con-

cui rence of all comforts
;
but perfecution ftrips and deprives us ofmany of thefc,

therefore how can it ftand with true happinefle ?

Anfrr. For anfwer hereunto, we muft diftinguifh of a two- fold bleflednefle :

Firft, Naturall, and Philofophicall : to the making up whereof there muft be a

meeting of many finite goods, which muft be pieced and patent together to

make up a forry happinefle, becaufc they arc all poor. Secondly, Supernaturall

Zz 2 and
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Vfe I.

Aas 18.

Vfe 2.

and Theologicall
;
and here God is all in alt, there being in God all things de-

finable, and that in a mod excellent degree and manner, fo that communion
with him perfects our happinefle : if a man have this, though he be abridged of
all other comforts, he is a right happy man. Again, that Philofophicall and na-

turall happinefle is weak and imperfect and fo can convey no blcflcdnefleto the

means uled for the attainment thereof 1 but the Theologicall hatha ftrong in-

fluence into all the means and wayes that tend thereunto. Hence it is that every

(rep to this bleflcdnefle hath the blcfling, for bleffed are the poor, the perfecu-

ted, &c .In truth, my brethren, grace is of it felf fo excellent, God fo amiable,

heaven fo tranfcendent, that a man cannot poflibly give coo much for it, (as you
fhall hear more hereafter) he need not care what he lofeth for Gods Kingdom*;

though he buy it dear .yea with fharp perfecurion,even to the loffe of all he hath,

yet 'tis a good bargain.
f

If this be a truth, that perfecution is no barre to a mans bleflednefie, then let

all novices learn from this point, not to (tumble or ftrangc at perfecutions(as we
were fpeaking the laft day ) Foryourfelves know ( faith the Apoftle ) that there-

unto we are appointed, 1 Tkef.$. 3. Why then fhould any man tnink it ftrange ? A
religious man rauft look to hear evill, ThufeEt u every where evillfpokenof. Mar-
vell not therefore iftrue Religion fuffer, 'tis nothing new. Stumble nor, fecond-

ly, at the perfecution ofGods Church and fervants, to think thecaufebad, or
the party Dad, or his carriage bad, becaufe he fuffers perfecution. The man may
be|good,his caufe good,and

t
his carriage good,and yet he may pafs through many

persecutions: witnefle David, witnefle Paul, witnefle Chrift himfelf ; he was
no way to be taxed as indifcreet

,
ralh, finfull ; and yet he was fet as a Butt-mark

for every one to aime at; he was traduced, and maligned, and mod dcfpightful-

ly dealt withall, &c. Judge not therefore any man or caufe according to the

appearance, but judge a righteous judgement : for otherwife you may curie

tnofe whom Chrift bleffeth, youmay condemn the generation of Gods Saints,

and adde afflictions to the afflicted, who ought to be comforted rather, and not
cenfured, as Job, Jeremy , and our Saviour were. It is true indeed, that the caufe

and not the Differing makes the Martyr, ( as (hall be faid anon ) but yet, as not

every one that fuffereth is to be commended, fo neither is every fuch a one to be

condemned, but we muft judge wifely of both.

The main ufe of this point that concerns us all, is to teach us not bafely to

fear perfecution, fith it cannot hinder us of true happinefle. But I will (hew

you what you (hall fear -.Fear (in, for that layeth us naked to Gods fierce

indignation, and the malice of our enemies : fear indifcretion, that creates

unto us many needlefle troubles: fear fuperftition and ignorance, for that

makes a man to miflake his caufe: fear boldnefle and prefumption, fo as to

reft upon our own fufficiency ; take heed of felf-confidence, as if we could

bear any thing of our felves. For what are we at our bed, but as old bottles

that can hold nothing, (as our Saviour fpeaks in the Gofpel) or as old garments,

not able to bear any (training at all ? Thefe things wejiave jufl caufe to fear : but

for the thing it felf, if it be but a meer perfecution, Fear it net, little flocks faith

our Saviour , it is .your Fathers good pleafttre to give you the Kingdome t

and that is wages enough. So Rev. a. 10. Fear none of tho/e things that thou jhalt

fnjfer-.beholdythe DevillJhall cafifeme ofyou into prifon,thatyou may be tryed
t
andyt

fhall have tribulation ten dajes, &c. You may be thrown into prifon, you may
be put tothefword, &c. yet fear none of all thefe things : the Devill fhall do

all this , but God fits at the (tern, and hath an over-ruling hand in all. The ene-

my is malicious, but withall he is bounded. Firft, forperfons
;
he (hall caft on-

ly fome of you into prifon : his fingers itch to be doing with all, but Chrift

faith, No. Secondly, for quality; he (hall caft fome of you into prifon : he

would have taken away their lives, no doubt, but he might not. He that fcts

bounds to the waves ofthe fea, doth alfo fet bounds to the rage of his enemies,
faying, Jofaryon Jhall go, and nofurther. Thirdly, for theend: Satan wils the

undoing
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undoing ofGods people in all their fufferings, but God, their triall onely: Satan
minds us notfo much hurt as God means us good in all our tribulations. Fourth-
ly, for the time that is fee down; tendajes, faith the Text, and no longer. Hec
reckons not the years onely, but even the dayes ofour fufferings, beyond which
our enemies cannot go. Fifthly,the event, or wages; Be thou faithful! to the death,

and I willlive thee a crown of life : therefore fear not to be perfecuted.

Our Saviour here tels us in theText,that the perfecuted are blefled,for theirs

is the kingdome of heaven. Do you fear to be bleffed ? to receive the crown ?

to inherit the kingdome ?

Ob. Oh no: this is not the thing we (land in fear of, but to part with fuch

things as perfecution deprives a man of, oh this is tedious.

Anfw. What ? to part with drofle for gold ? to lofe a little trafh at Gods bid-

ding, and for it to receive an hundred fold here, and everlafting life hereafter ?

Ob. Yea, but liberty is fwect, and we may be deprived of that, and fhut up in-

to a clofe and loathfome prifon-

Anfw. Yea, but what laid the Martyr? there is m (locks to an evill confei-

ence : and the Martyrs, we know, were never fo much enlarged in their joyes, in

their apprehenfions, in their prayers and thankfgiving, as when they were mod
of all con:;ned and abridged of their liberty. And why fhould not we be ofthe
fame mind concerning Chrift, as thofe fouldiers were concerning their Captain,

which faid,they had rather be in prifon with him, then at liberty without him ?

Ob. I, but a man may fuffer in his name, he may be traduced and flandered by
malicious tongues, and a man had better be dead (as we ufually fpeak) then have

an ill name among men.

AnfwSot this,remcmber firft,that if you fhould be called to fuffer in this kind,

yet you are not alone herein, but your betters hav e been fo ufed before you. Se-

condly, Chrift the Judge will one day clear you before all the world, and bring

forth your innocency as the noon-day at his fecond coming.

Ob. Yea, but a man may be fo hard put to it, as that he muft lay down his life

alfo,and that is tedious.

Anfw. Here confider, firft, that you muft dye once howfocver ; and if you be
prepared for one death well, the matter will not be great what death you (hall

dye : all the fear is, becaufc men are not prepared to dye at all , elfe there would
be but little difference whether the fire burn us without, or the feaver or fome
fuch like difeafe burn us within. Secondly, however, is it not better to fell our
lives as dear as we can, to be paid for dying ?

Ob. Yea, if it were an ordinary death they will put us to, but famine is infuffe-

rable, they may fhrve us, as they have done fome before us, &c.

Anfw. Remember what a Martyr faid once to them that threatned her with

fuch a death as this ; Ifyou take away my meat, God , I truft, will take away my
ftomach. Did not he ftay the ftomachs and flop the mouthes of the very Lyons
when they fhould have devoured Daniel ? &c.

Ob. Oh, but they may put us to mod exquifitc torments, fo as we read they

hare done fome, in the Church-monuments.

Anfw. Fear none of all this, but remember frill who fits at the ftern, even I

God who appoints our afflictions, knowes our ftrength, comes himfelf along I

with the crofTe he layes uponus, bears a part in our fufferings, and hath fuch

ftrong comforts for his people in their deepeft diftrefTe, as canover-topall the

miferies and torments we can here be put unto ; for thefe are but finite, but his

comforts are infinite. And as men are more malicious toward us, he will be by fo

much more mercifull and comfortable unto us, therefore fear none of thefe

things
;
only be prepared for the worft. the bed will fave it felf.

Ob. Oh,but there is fomething yet flicks heavier then all the reft, they may
>ut us not onely to a tormentfull, but to a fhamefull death, as women to be ra-

vifht, virgins deflour*d,abus'd, &c
Anf. Leave this to God : truft him with thy foul, with thy body, with thy

Zz 3 name
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name, with all. As for the (hameof fuch a thing ( if it ever (hould befall thee)

it refts on the agents part, and not at all on the patients. And againft the fear of I

this, oppofe one (hame to another : remember what Chrift hath faid, He that is

a/bamed cfme before men> of him wiU I be a/homed before mj Father which is i* hea-

^Thcrefore be fure to fettle this refolution with your felves
;
For duties en-

joyned me by God, 1*11 do them, not ftanding to caft penis, or fear what evill
1

may follow thereupon, Whatfoevcr God bids me do, I'll do it ; what God bids

!

me profeflc, I'll profeffe it
;
when God bids me fpeak, 1*11 fpeak, whitfoever

come of it. Be as refolutc here as he in the ftory, ofwhom it is faid, that a man

might as foon put the Sun out of his courfe, as move him to pervert Juftice. And

as for good, fo likewifc for evill, put on the fame refolution, that nothing (hall

byafs you afide, to the committing of any fin ; come what can come, be you at a

point for that matter : refolve as thofe Martyrs ofold, who when there was in-

cenfe put into their hands, and no more required of them then that they (hould

fprinkic it upon the Altar m honour of the Idoll, they would rather dye then do

it : And when there was a Bible put into the hands of fomc others of them, that

they (hould damne it to the fire, they would rather into the fire themfelves, then I

commit any luch wickedneflc. Letthisbcthcconftant refolution ofour fouls,

that no hard meafure in the world (hall drive us to fin againft God.

jjj)#rf/r.But how (hall we come to this, may fome fay }

Anfw, Firft, put out one fear with another. Confider a while of that place.

Rev. H.8. The fearfull, thatis, thofe that will eat their words, and for fear of 1

danger renege their Saviour, /ball have their parts in the lal^e that burneth with\

fire and brimfione, which u the feeond death. And, He that is a/bamed ofme (faith
I

Chrift) before men, of him will I be a/bamed, &c. Preflc thefe places upon your
|

felvcs, drive this nayle home to the head.

Secondly, fet your faith awork upon the precious promifes. It was by faith J

that all thofc Martyrs, mentioned Heb. 1 1. overcame and prevailed, If we can

but as they did, fee him by faith that is invifible, even God, then (hall we lookl

upon all the creatures, as upon fo many Mice. Look up alfo by the fame

eye of faith to the rccompence of reward, To Jefm the author and fimfber of our

caith, who for the joj that was fet before him , endured the crotfe, dtfpiftng the\

t

lame, &c.Heb. n. 2,3.

Thirdly, get a great deal of love: for love Uas flrong as death. Much water

cannot quench love, Cant. 8.6,7. If we love God much, we (hall not think much
j

to dye in his caufe. Come fire, come fword, come Elephants, come Lyons come
j

whatfocver can come, faid that holy Martyr of old, fo I may have my Chnft I

will never ftand upon it, or rcfufc to fuffer any mifery.

Vfe 3. Comfort to all fuch as (hall fuffer for righteoufneiTe fake, they are!

blefled men notwithftanding all their fuffcrings. Earth and men may deride and

curfethem, but God blcflcth them in the mean, and heaven honours and com-

1

mends them-

Ob. Oh, but I lofe many comforts.

Anfw. Yea, but thou gained more, an hundredfold here , and hereafter eternal]

life. Mar. 10.

Ob. I fuffer more then ordinary.

Anfw. All this is nothing to that the ancient Prophets fuffered
;
thy fufife-

rings to theirs are but fleabitings.

Objeil. My fufferings are many.
^»/ir.Notyet fomany as Pauls were-.looka while on his Catalogue, as Saint I

Bernard bids you, and fee how he was beaten, whipt, ftockt, &c. /« perils ofwa-
ters, in perils of robbers, in perils in the City, in perils in the wildtmeffe^ &c\
* Cor. 1 1 . and tell mc thcn,how often haft thou been whipt, ftockt, ftoned,(hip-
wrackt } &c. Alas wc be but ftranncrs to fuch kind of fufTerings, what talk we of
perfecution ? Therefore learn to (ec Gods mercy in tendringyou fo much, leave
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off complaining, and take your part in this comfort: only fee to it, that your
confcicnce be good, and your caufe good, that it beforrighteoufnefle fake that

you fuffer. And fo we come to a fecond thing.

For rigbtcoufnefrc fake.

IT is the caufc that makes a Martyr, and not every fuffering. That which
gives intereft into the bleffing is, when a righteous man mifcarries in his

nghteoufneffe. And therefore is it (as Anftin obferves againft the Donatifts)

that our Saviour fpcaks here in the text with limitation both to men and mat-

ter: for he faith not Amply, Blefled are all that furfer ; But, Bleffed are fucb

ms are perfecuted for righteoufneffe fake. So Saint Peter, Ifye fuffer for righu-

oufneffe fake t
happy areye •> Again, If ye fuffer for well doing according to the will

•f God, &c. And, Ifany man fmjfei as a Chrifiian, let him not be afbamed, ejre.

i Pet. 4. This is it that makes a Martyr indeed. Hence is it that the*fervants of

God have hereby juftified their fufferings, as David fpeaking of his perfecutors;

They hate me OJn faith he, that is, without all caufe or reafon on my part,

they have no motive for it from me, it is for mine innocency that they purfue

me. So Paul
y being curfed, faith he, weble(fey and being reviled, we pray. And

this is that which Jeremy meaneth, when, protefting his innocency, he faith,

I have neither given nor taken upon ufury, that is, I neither meddled nor made
with them, but kept me within the compafTe of mine own calling, and yet the

people enrfe me. Hence alfo Abels innocency is juftified by Saint John, Cain

(faith he) vat of that wicked one, and flew his brother. And why he flew he him ?

Becaufehis own works were evill, and his brothers righteous, 1 John 3. 12.

Hence he is called Righteous Abel in the Gofpel. And the Apoftle, fpeaking

of thofc Worthies, Heb. 11. faith, They were excellent perfons, fucb as the

world was not worthy of. He judges of the cafe by the perfon and caufe. So that

you lee , it is necenary that he fhould fuffer for a good caufe, that would have

comfort in his fufferings. For we mull tell you, that there is a wide difference

between puniftimentand perfecution.

Firft, puniftiment is an ad of juftice, but perfecution is an ad of malice, or

ignorance, or both.

Secondly, chat's exercifed upon fin anddiforder,thisagainft truth and righte

oufneffe.

Thirdly, puniftiment fills on delinquents and offenders, but perfecution on
thofe that are innocent and harmeleffe. So that unlcffe the ad of the perfecu-

tor be bad,and the ad of the perfecuted good, and his caufe good, and not good
only, but publick too, it amounts not to a perfecution. For not every ad of

injuftice is perfecution prefently,if the injury be but perfonall and private;

but the caufe muft be publick, &c. to wit, Religion, and (in that name) the

perfon too in a degree. There was a fhadow of it in that kinde of puniftiment

they called Oftracifme, as there was a fhadow of righteoufneftc in Ariftides.

But perfecution, properly fo called, is confined (as the Author of that book,

De duplici Martyrio^ hath well obferved) firft,to onefpeciall fubjed.the Church

and the members thereof
; fecondly to one fpeciall caufe, the Gofpel and mat-

ter of Religion. And this is it that makes the Martyr, and denominates a man
perfecuted.

Vfi x. Learn here by this point to arme your fclves againft the clamours of

offenders, who when they are juftly punifhed for their mtfdemeanour, do many

times, like unto fwine, take up a hideous noyfe, and cry out that you perfecute

them. There be whole heards of thefe fwine abroad in the world, they abound

and fwarm every where. Thus if a Minifter fufpend a vile perfon from the Sa-

crament, or prefent him for drunkenneffe or other misbehaviour, wefhall be

laid to perfecute him prefently. So ifa Magiftratc offer to ftock or whip a ma-
lefactor
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Md.Augufl.
Ub. i. contra,

tpifl. Farm,

cap. 7-

V%A. Rabadi-

ner. Catal. and

their Martyr,

lefaclor, a vagrant, or the like ; if he purfue an offender, and give him
condigne punifhment, he fhall be termed a perfecuter, be fecks his blood, goes

about to undo him, he would hang him it he could. Thus they make long

complaints, as if they had received no fmall injury . But this is all one, as if the

wolfeftiould hold himfelf wronged becaufe he is not fuffered to worry and

devour the (hcep : or the Dog becaufe he is muzled and not fuffered to fly in

the face of palfcngers : or the Bear becaufe chain'd up (horr, that he may
not do mifchicf. Againft all thefe outcries you mud flop your ears, and ttiffen

your courage : for it is better that idlenefle fuffcr then frugality, that finne

fhould fmart rather then virtue • for mercy to the wolfcis cruelty to thcflieep,

&c. It is no injufticeto fmite wickedneffc. But then only a man is perfecuted,

and not elfe, when he fuffers in a good caufe, for righteoufrefle fake.

The fame we may fay for fuch as fuffer for their opinions, as your Brownifts,

Familifts and the like : Their language, you know, is perfecution altogether;

and when they fuffer for their opinions, they are perfecuted, they fay, for their

confidences : as if every conceit were Confcience, every groundleiTe opinion

Rehgion. Men muft not meafurc the caufe by the fufferings, butthefuffe-

rings by the caufe, as Attguftine hath it. For unlelTe a mans caufe be good,

his confcience good, and his carriage good too, his fufferings will amount to

no more then a condigne puniftunent.

But of all the reft, commend me to our neighbours of Rome, who give out

and report of us among their own, That we of this Church are no better then

falvages, that we (lock, whip, burn up thofc of their Religion among us
;
yea,

that our countrey is all on a blaze with flames and bonefires made of their bo-

dies. One of them in an Epiftleof his concerning the Eoglifh perfecution, is

not afhamed to fay, * I verily think that no Turks, Gothes, Saracens, or other

« barbarous people in the world, could poflibly deal fo fcornfully, fpight-

« fully, cruelly with theCatholick caufe, as thefe new Gofpcllers do. Thus
you fee what they would make of us I And for themfelves, they will tell

you, that they arethofe that paffe through good report, and evill report, and

all that which the Apoftlc fpeaksof thofe Worthies, Heb. 1 1. as, that they had

tryallof cruell mockings, and fcourgings, yea moreover of bonds and impri-

sonment, &c. all this they apply to themfelves. The fummeis, we are grie-

vous pcrfecuters, and they on the other fide are glorious ConfefTors while

alive, and Martyrs when they arc dead. But the anfweris Augufi'mes (after

CyprUnx ) Not every one that fuffers is a Martyr prelently, unleffe he can

prove and make good the point he fuffers for, and unleffe he can juftifie both

his caufe and his carriage to the Magiftratc. How often (hall we be forced to

tell them, that it is not for religion that they fuffer amongft us, but for rebel-

lion ; not for the truth, but for treafon ? Theyprefent us with a large catalogue

of Martyrs ; as Martyr Becleft, Martyr Garnet
, Martyr C*mpUny

Martyr py.alt'

poo/e, and Oldcome : And why not as well Martyr t aux y Martyr Percy, &c.
iffomeCatholick would do as much for Catholicks as the Jefuites for their

friends? But what's all this to Martyrdome? Doth our Saviour here intend

to blcffe thofe that hatch treafons, abfolve fubjeds from their allegiance, ftabbe

Princes, blow up Parliaments ? &c. When they arc puniftied for thefe, do they
fuffcr for righteoufnefTe fake? &c.

Vfe a. For a fecond Ufe of the point : Would we be bleffed of God, and

have comfort in our fufferings ? Learn we then to proceed wifely and wanly
in the bufineffe. It is certainly a great honour to fuffer for the truth; but no
man taketh this honour to himfelf, but he that is called thereto of God.
We will not (land to cenfure thofe ofthe Primitive times, that offered them-

felves to perfecution, by profefling themfelves Chriftians ; we are content with
a charitable opinion, as, that they might becarried with 1 know not what he-
roicall fpirit. But every thing that is matter of admiration is not alfo matter of
imitation. We muft have a calling to fuffer, or elfe we (hall neither be good
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Martyrs, nor good Chriftians. It is not good for us to rejoyce in our fufferings

barely , but wc muft look to fomething elfe, that there be a good caufcforthe

which we fuffer. It is not every good meaning, giddy opinion, fuperftitious

conceit, fcrupulcms confcicnce, that will bear a man out,orfufficeto make him

a Martyr ; but it muft be for the Gofpels fake, for righteoufnelTe fake that he

futters. Nay, he muft be able to prove it the truth for which he is perfecuted,

he muft render a reafon of his faith, &c. and hope, as S. Peter faith. Perfec-

tion is a matter of great weight, and he muft have good ground ofGods word
under him that (hall think to undergoe it.

Secondly, he muft look to his confeience, as well as hiscaufe, that in fuffe-

ring he ayme not at his own ends, feek not his own credit, or to get him a name-

but the name ofGod muft be fought for, his glory muft be fet forth. It is not

for a man to fuffer in a good caufe, becaufe he hath once profeft it, or out of a

defire to carry the conqueft. It muft not beftuMumpdrtium, but as Angu-

fines rule is; and in a right caufe he muft fee that he hath not a wrong end.

Thirdly his carriage muft be good : he muft manage Gods caufe with Gods
weapons : he muft have a great deal of wifdome, a great deal of patience, a

great deal ofcou rage, conftancy, zeal and humility, To ftiall he do many good
things at oncc,fo ftiall he credit his profeflion, muzzle the«Adverfary, follow

Chnft, (hew forth his virtues, put himfelf under the blefling here pronounced

upon the perfecuted; fo perfecuted, that fuffer rightly both for matter and

manner : fo (hall the caufe grace him, and he the caufe, wh#n thus he fuffers in

a right manner, for a righteous matter.

The Three And Twentieth SERMON.

M ATT H. 5. IO.

Blefsed are they Ttoh'tch are perfecuted for righteoufnefs fake : for

theirs is the Kjngdome of heaVcn.

E have already fpoken of our Saviours propofition, Bleffed

mre the perfecuted; and therein we have (hewed thefe two
things: Firft,that perfecution is no bar to a mans happinefs.

The next thing is,

^ That it is the caufe that makes the Martyr. The caufe

muft juftific the fuffering, the luffering muft not meafure

the caufe, as Aufttn hath obferved it. A man muft fuffer

for righteoufnefle fake , in a right manner, before he can

lay claime to blefledncffe.

Thefe things difpatcht, we come now to our Saviours proof, in thefe words,

For theirs u the kingdome of hetven.

The perfecuted, fo perfecuted as hath been declared afore, are therefore

blcffcd, becaufe the kingdome is theirs.

J£*(ft> Will a Kingdomc then make one blefled ?

Artfvr, This Kingdome will : the Kingdome of heaven.

£»*fi. But ofwhich heaven fpeaks our Saviour here?

Anfvf. There is a heaven upon earth, a Kingdome ofgrace ! This is not prin-

cipally intended here, but yet neceffarily prefuppofed ; for this is the ground of.

the
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thequarrell, it being for righteoufneffc fake that Gods people are perfecutcd.

But there is a Kingdome or glory, that Kingdome which is above, the third

Heaven it is called in Scripture,and this is that is here mainly intended. And this

Kingdome of glory is theirs that are perfecuted, theirs it is in right, theirs alfo it

is already in part, and (hall-be(hortly in full pofleflion.

For the matter then, that we may come onto the point. You fee our Savi-

our here tels us, A perfecuted man is yet a blcfTed man, becaufe heaven is his.

Note we hence,

That he cannot but be a happy man that hath heaven, whatfoever it cods him.

Though he wade through the flouds of perfecution, yet if he arrive at heaven at

length, he is a happy man. Heaven isfuch a commodity as cannot be over-

bought, whatever a man give for it. Say he fuffer in his name, fay he fuffer in

his cftatef fay he fuffer in his liberty, yea in his life, yet ftill he is a bleiTed man.

Say he lofe all he hath, die in prifon, lye in the flames, palTe through a thon-

fand deaths (if poflible) every day for righteoufneiTe fake, yet is he happy. This

our blefTed Saviour here affirms; Blejfed are the perfecuted, (the perfecuted, at

large) for theirs is the kingdome of heaven; and therefore, they arc bleiTed men,
whatever it coft them.

And on this vc^ ground it is, that he takes off his little flock from carnall

fears. Fear not little floclt^, faith he, fear not men, fear not means. And why?
It isyour Fathers good will to live you a Kingdome : as if he (hould fay, It is no
matter what ye lofe, fo you haveneavenat laft. Hence is it that by this argu-

ment he encourageth the Paftors, verfe 1 1 . & 1 2. of this Chapter, Blejfed are

jee when men fall revile yout and perfecute jom, and fhsll fay all manner of evill

againft youfalflyfor my names fake : Rejojce and be exceeding glad, for great is

pur reward in heaven. Hcbids them (though perfecuted) to rejoyce and be
exceeding glad. What ? (might they fay) when we arc flandcred, perfecuted,

banifhed, &c. Yes, even then, faith our Saviour, rejoyce : for as your work is

great, fo is your wages great too. For your fufFering on earth you (hall have

your portion in heaven, therefore you have juft caufc to rejoyce
,
though

perfecuted.

Hence is it next that he encourageth allChriftiansto the fuffering of perfe-

cution upon the felf fame ground that here : M*t. ip. 2p. Every one that hath

forfaken houfes, or brethren, or fiflers, or father, or mother, or wife , or children, or

lands
, for my names fake : JbaS receive an hundred fold, and JbaU inherit ever-

lafting life. The fpeech is four feverall times fet down by thcEvangelifts If a

man lofe all, even to his very life for Chrifts fake, yet there is fomething in it

will quit coir. Life indeed is an excellent thing, it is better then living, better

then land, better then all : Andjyet if it (hould coft a man his life in Chrifts

caufe and quarrell,he (hould be fureto make a faving bargain of it (for in lofing

his life hefaves it, as one of themfpeaks.) A faving bargain did I fay? what?
no more ? Yes, he (hall make a gaining bargain of it : For there is no man hath

left houfe^or brethren* orfibers, &c. but he Jhall receive an hundred fold now in

this life, houfes , and brethren, andftfters, and mothers , and children, &c. and in

the world to come eternall life, Mar. 10/29. Here is a gainfull bargain, he (hall

have father for father, mother for mother, houfeforhoufe, land for land, and

a hundred fold into the bargain. One in the hundred would turn the fcale,

but an hundred for one will weigh it down to the ground. This he (hall have

here : and what more ? why, eternall life hereafter. Life for life were an even

lay, but to have cteraall life for a temporary life, is a rich penny-worth, a ve-

ry great bargain. Hence Chrifthimfelf commends this purchafe, Mat. 1$. 44,
45. where he compares the kingdome of heaven, that is, of grace and glory,

to a treafure, the which when a man hathfound
y
he hideth

t and forjoy thereofgoeth

andfelleth all that he hath to buy that field: So likewife to a pea rle ofprice, which
to purchafe, the wife merchant goeth and parts with all that he hath. Grace
ana glory are fuch commodities , as did any man but know the worth of tbem

he
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he would be content to part with all to procure them, and he fhould make a

wife bargain too. So that whatever a man gives for heaven, hebuyes it not

too dear.

Thus you fee what was our Saviours mind : and of the fame mind alfo was his

fervant Mofesy Heb,il. 26. He efieemed the reproach of Cbrift greater riches

then the treafmres in ts£g}pt. Greater riches I It might well he that fic fiioulj

efreem it greater honour then thetreafures of /Egypt, but was there more pro-

fit in it ? Yes, for he had refpe&% faith the text , unto the recommence of reward.

He layes the reproach of Lhrift in the one ballance, and the trcafures of itgypt

in another, and then puts heaven in too, and then there was no comparifon. So
thofc Martyrs mentioned by the Apoftle, Heb. 10. 34. who took joyfully the

fpoilingof their gods. How was it pofliblethat one fnould endure to fee this

with joy ? all that a man had traveled and fweat for, and endured many a dear-

days- labour to get a little fomewhat together, and then to be fpoiled of all in a

moment? yet becaufc they knew in thcmfelves.they had in heaven a better and

more enduring fubftancc, they could fufhin themfelvcs, and hold up their

hearts in cheerfulnefle under all thisloffe: for why? theyfet houfc to houfe,

goods to goods, fubfhnce to fubfhnce ; and then there was no comparifon. So
a Cor. 4. the three laft verfes, the Apoftles were even ready to fink, the out-

ward man was fo miferably afflicted; and yet teefaint not, faiths. Panl^mtthomeh
our outward man ptrijb, yet the inward man is renewed more* and more: and the

reafon is, we compare things viliblc with invifible, We ioolt^not at things that art

fetn^bnt at the things that are not feen : for the things that are feenare temp ora 11,

&c. Wcfet affliction to glory, light affliction to heavy, mafiie, fubftantiall glo-

ry
;
momentary affliction to eternall glory ; and therefore we faint not wnat-

foever we fufTer, but think we fpeed wondrous well. So then you fee what was
theminde ofChriftand hisfervants concerning this point in hand ; they all

agree upon it, that though one lay out all for heaven, yet 'tis a good penny-

worth. Would you not only hear their judgements, but know their reafons ?

Among many other, weigh thefe : Firft, there is nothing out of heaven that we
can part with for heaven, that makes any thing at all to a mans happinefTe. Se-

condly, there is enough in heaven to make us abfolutely happy. Thirdly, com-

pare earthly things with heavenly, and there will be found no comparifon be-

tween them.

Reaf. 1. Firft,we can lay out nothing for heaven that can hinder our blefTed-

nefle. It cannot be denyed but that religion refrains a man from fome things,

and perfecution may deprive one of many more, but yet all thefe things are

fuch as make neither hot nor cold to the main bufinefle. A man may be outed

of hiseftate, and yet lofe neither grace nor glory. A man may be abridged

of his liberty, but a bond-man may be happy. A man may be banifn't bis

country, but an exile may be happy. A man may be cut fhort by the head, but

a headlefie man may be happy. In a word, there isuothing we can.lofe for

heaven that conduceth to the main, or makes any thing at all to our happinefTe.

A man is never the leffe blefTed, becaufe he is not rich or favoured of the

world, &c. Indeed that Philofophicall felicity we fpake of the laft day, is

patch'c and pieced up of many particulars , that rrrnft concur to the making of

it up, whereof look how many are fubftraAed, fo much is diminifhed of the

whole : Like as ifone pay me an hundred pounds in (hillings and (ix-pences, fo

many pieces as are defalked therefrom, fo muchmuft needs be wanting of the

raainfomme. But in the Chriftian mans happinefTe, it is as if onefhould pay

me an hundred pounds in one Pearl or Jewell which cannot be fevered. The

happinefle of heaven is one entire thing: God alone of himfelfis fufficient to

make one blefTed ; and as any man enjoyes God more orlefTe, fo is his happi-

neiTe. Now God is never a whit the farther removed from any man, becaufe

he is removed from thefe outward things : he loves a man as much . and bleflfeth

him as well when he wants outward comforts , as when he hath them ;
and

therefore
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therefore to want them cannot hinder his happinefTe.

Rtdf. a. Next, as there is nothing lyes out of heaven (taking it in its full lati-

tude, together with the fuburbs thereof, the ftateof grace) that makes to our
happinefle, fo there is nothing in heaven but doth greatly conduce to it. In

heaven there is a concurrence of all things that may ferve to the perfecting of

our happinefle. For there are all eternallgood things, above all that can be
imagined. The mind is rilled with light, the confeience with peace, the heart

with joy, love, &c the body and each member thereof, with beauty, fwift-

nefle, glory, ftrength, and immortality. As for thofegood things, which we
call Bon*fortuti4, they arc too bafc to be in heaven, there is no place for them,

nor need of them, they being of the nature of thofe things, which a man had

better want then need. Thus it is better not to be in need of Phyfick, then to

makeufeofit ; a night-cap, crutch, fpectades, not to need thofe is a greater

happinefTe then to have them, &c. 'tis a happinefTe for a man not to be put to

ufc them. And fo 'tis here of thefc naturall and artificial helps, there is neither

ufc nor need in heaven of them. There is fuch perfection in the Kingdome of

Slory, that we (hall need no money, need no food, need no raiment, nay we
ull not ftand in need there of the Word, of the Sacraments, of prayer, of re-

pentance, and of other fuch things as now are our crown and advantage. Thus
for the parts of our happinefle, heaven wants nothing that (hould make us

blefled. Next, for the degrees of it, there is all perfection of good things

in heaven ; fo that a man fhall have whatfoevcr he would have, becaufe he (hall

not be willing to have but what he (hould have, as Anftin delivers it. In a word,
all the faculties ofmans foul,(hall be widened and enlarged to the utmoft

;
their

underftanding, will, and affections (hall be perfected and filled with the bed,

with the quintcfTcnce of all divine both truths and goods.

Again, befidcs perfect accord which a man (hall have therewith the Saints his

brethren, with the Angels his fellows, with his Father God, with his head

Chrift, all things (hall be according to his defirc. So that heaven alone is that

fair-haven where we (hould all endevour to arrive : thefe are thofe fortunate

Hands, truly fo called, and indeed more then fortunate to them that come-

thither.

Objttt. Yea, but yet one may give too much for heaven, a man may buy
gold too dear, &c.

Anfw. 'Tis true indeed, a man may buy gold too dear, and fo you may all

other outward things, befidcs ; becaule they have no more in them then a finite

excellency, but that ofheaven is infinite, and beyond comparifon.

Rtdf. 3. The firft thing in any kindcarc meafures of all other things in the

fame kind, and not meafurcd by any other: fuch is heaven, it meafures all things,

and every thing is more or leffe worth, as it conduceth to heaven. All out-

ward things have their rule and meafurt, but heaven comes under no rule, un-

der no rate ; no price can be made of it, no man can buy it too dear. Befides,

if heaven were to be bought and fold, we arc but in very ill cafe to make fuch a

purchafe. Indeed the Factors of Rome are very rich this way, they fell thofe

fuffcrings and fervices oftheirs for heaven. They put off their commodities

at a high rate, and are not afhamcd to demand heaven of God, for that which
you would be loath to give a Lord-ftiip, or a Farm for. But Saint PahI, that

knew better then any man what heaven was worth, fpeaks otherwife of the

bufincfle, Rom.%. 1 reckon, faith he, Aoj<f Icaft up all, and in my A-
rithmetick, after I have computed the matter, I cannot but conclude, that all,

not my fervices onely, but fuffcrings too, from the cradle to the grave, are in

no comparifon worthy, no not fo much as to be named the fame day with

the glory of heaven wnich (hall be revealed. For, confider firft, what thofe

things are that we part with
;

things not worth the naming, of no moment at

all: and yet perhaps we may notlofe them neither, if we carry it wifely, for

the befl way to retain and enjoy thefe things, is to tender and refigne them up

I
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to God as Abraham did his lfa*c
y
and fo received him again. The way for a man

to find his life u to lofe it* as our Saviour tels us. And there is the fame rea-

fon of all other outward things
;

as appears in thofe Princes of Germany, that

were content to facrifice, fome their heads , and fome others their Dukedomes
unto God, in the defence of the Gofpell (as it is obferved concerning the hou-

fes of Saxony and Brandenburgh) they loft nothing by the bargain, but recei-

ved the fame again with advantage : But if a man (hould part with fomething

for Gods Kingdome, yet it is no lofle to part with the worfe for the'tjetter,

to fell droffe for gold, to exchange earthly and carnall friends and comforts

for thofe that arc heavenly. But fay there were no exchange at all in prefent,

yet heaven in reverfion is far better then all the world in poffeflton, there

we (hall have all in better manner , in better meafure, then nerc can poflibly

be had : etcrnall treafures for temporall , cternall comforts for thofe that are

(hort and momentary : According to that of a Father, Abjice tetlum, accipt

cesium, part with a cottage, and you (hall have a Kingdome, even Godshoufe

for yours; Gods life for yours , yea Gods felf for yours: for if we give bur

fclves to God, hee'll give himfelf to us, and then we cannot but be happy :

for the creatures happinefle is ever more in his maker then in himfelf ': fo

that if you reckon up all , it will refult to this , that though a man lay out

never fo much fweat, never fo much pains, never fo much travell to purchafe

heaven, he cannot but have a good bargain of it. You fee (beloved) how the

point ftands.

Vfe it Now for ufc : Is itfo that a man cannot buy heaven too dear ? let

it fcrve then for a word of Inftruftion to teach every one of us where to lay

out our money.

I doubt not but I fpeak this day to fome that are purchafcrs ; Joe here we
commend unto you the beft purchafe you can poffibly make, the Kingdome of

heaven : labour to drive at that as a chief commodity. Our whole life here is

nothing but a trading (as Pariftenfis calleth it) only let us play the wife Mer-

chants in trading for the beft commodities : we have all the advantages that can

be to encourage us. In bargaining betwixt man and man, it is a thing greatly

materiall with whom one deals. If we have to do with luhftantiall, honeft

men, that can make us a good title, and willftand to their bargain, we will die

fooncr be drawn to deal with them, and to give the more ; but if we have to do

with (hifting, (harking fellows, that can paflc over to us but a broken title, and

make us no good afTurance of what they fell, we are more (low to deal with

them, and will give the IcfTe. Now in this purchafe of heaven we need not

fear ill dealing, for we have to do with God in this bufinefle, both the Fa-

ther and the Son agree together to make us a good eftate : Efay 5 5. H0, every

one that thirfieth (iaith the Father) come, buy And eat
,
yea come, buy wine and

milk^y &c Andfo Revel.3. 18. Icounfcll theetobuj of me (faith the Sonne )

gold tried in the fire , that thou maift be rich &c. therefore we need not doubt,

but dealing with fuch perfons we (hall befairely dealt with. Again, in bar-

gaining , the price weighes much with us ; ifa man can have a good pennyworth

of it, he will thefooner hearken after it : behold, here is a great bargain for

you , the beft things are beft cheap, you are called upon to come and buy

them without mony, and without price, Efa. 55. 1. You may come to this

market and leave your purfes at home, for you Dull here have all things for

nothing, &c.

Thirdly, a man that fayes out his mony, aimes moft at vendible commodities,

and things worth the having.

Now for this there is nothing comparable to heavenly treafures and comforts,

they are certainly the beft things, which fhall never betaken away, they will

never hurt any man, they do him good and not cvill.all his days: all other things

ire weak and empty, they are no bread : {jyhy doyou lay out your money for that

which is not bread? Efayij,2.) they do not fatisfie the foul, there is no true

A a a ftrcngth
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ftrength or comfort to be found in them, as there is in thefc ; therefore come
on to God, and make this purchafe.

Objett. Alas (may fome fay) what have we wherewithall to come before the
Lord ? what can we do toward heaven ? God fcls not his commodities to the
fons of men for nothing.

Anfvf. It was a true fpeech of th3t Heathen man (and the Scripture makes
it good) that God fels his commodities unto men for labour and painf-taking.

ObjeEl. Yea, but that's tedious.

AAfw. Yea, but fwceten it then.

Confider that all labour in every kinde is tedious in it felf
;

as if one traveli

but for thefe earthly things, nay, there is pains to be taken even by thofethat

traffick for hell, they compare the earth, &c. and fliall we think much of a little

pains for heaven? Again, as the merchant confidereth not the florin and tem-
ped he meets with by the way (as Chrjfoftom difcourfeth of this point at large)

but the gain he hopes to get in the end : and as the Fencer regards not the

knocks he takes on his head or other parts, but hath an eye to the garland he
hopes to win and wear : fo muft a Chriftian keeo his eye ftill upon the recom-

pence of reward, the Crown of life which Chrift holds out, and will certainly

fet upon the head of him that overcommeth: the remembrance of this will

well qualifie all the tedioufneffe that lyes in the way. Sweet pay fmooths a

rough way.

Objeft. I, but this will not quit coft,for (whatever the end fliall be) in the mean
while this brings no reft.

Anfvt, Yes, all traveli, cfpccially in matters of religion, tends to reft ; the ve-

ry means of attaining Gods kingdome carries comfort along with it ; even for-

row it fclf, when is is fet upon fin ; for then it is placed upon its right .object,

andfo becomes pleafant.

ObjeEl. Yea, but a man muft part with fomething ifhe will have heaven.

Anfw. You muft indeed part with your lufls, and corruptions
;
and that's a

pcrillous matter, is it not, for a man to part with his difeaie, to lofe that which

will be his bane, his poyfon ?

Obje ft.Yea, but thefe are as dear unto us as our right hands or eyes, we know
not how to miflc them.

Anfw. Yea, but they fliould not be fo dear to a wife man : howfocver, it is

better for a man to go to heaven maimed and lame, then having all his lufls

about him, to be turned into hell, where the worme dyeth not, and the fire is

notquench't.

Objett. I, but a nftn that will have heaven muft part with better things then

his lufls, for he muft lofe his comforts, his credit, his living, and life and all.

Anfw. Lofe his comforts muft he 1 No fuch matter : a man can never come
at true comfort till he be in the way at leaft to heaven, for there u no peace to

the -wicked, and fo confequemly no joy : but the kingdome of heaven it is that

confifts in rightcoufacfle, and peace, and joy in the holy Ghofl. Onely the

godly man hath his comforts changed from worfeto better, from carnall to fpt-

ritual, and that is all he lofeth.

Ob. The fome we may fay of profits. Oh, fay fome, we fhall be ftript of all,

lofe our wealth, rriony, &c.

Anf. Not unlcfle it hang in your light to heaven ; and if fo, it fliould never

grieve you to part with it. The Philofopher could cafl away his money when

once he found it to be an hinderance to his fludy. The worldly man can

be content to part with his money ( as well as he loves it) upon a good bar-

gain, for a further advantage. Why then fliould we be fo loath to come off

for heaven ?

Ob, Yea, but I muft part with my credit too.

Anf, Credit ! with whom ? only with fuch to whom hontfiat eft dementia, as

he faid, fuch as account it greateft folly to live honeflly.

'
ObjeB
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No treafwe comp.trable to heavenly comforts.

06je8. Yea, but I would not beperfecuted at all.

Amfw. Like enough, but Chrift puts that out of doubt, youmudhave all
with perfecution, Afar. 9. perfection mudbefawcetoall. But what's all this
to a crown ? What will not a man be content to do orfuffer for a kinCdome •

efpcciallyforfuchakmgdomeasheavenis, that anfwers all, rccompenfes al!
that we can lofe for it ? Therefore let me here fpeak unto you for heaven, as
Caleb and Jojbua to the people concerning the land of Canaan Come let*

up At once, andpoffeffe it, for it y a good land, 4 rich countrej. There is nothing
wanting in it that is cither under heaven oraboveit; you need not fear the
drength

1

of the walls, or tal IncfTeof the gyants, only fee faith awork, and by
it you (hall be able to fcale'thefe walls, overcome all difficulties and dU-
couragements &c therefore up, why linger ye here ? lay hold upon etcr-
nall life, take this kingdome by violence, there is is enough in heaven to coun-
tervail all our pains this way taken. You know what (trance adventures fome
have put themfelvcsto (as our Richard the third) for a k.ngdomc. they cared
not how they dyed, fo they might but reign for a while here on earth What
then tnould we refulc to undergoe for the kingdome of bftven where it fliall
never repent us ofany thing that we have done

; foover-abundantlv Hull we be
paid for any pains or cod laid out upon it? Therefore never Hand upon it to
caft perils as to fay, there is a Lyon in theway,this or that danger to be paffed
through (which yet it may be we (hall never meet with) but fet your faces to-
ward the kingdome and let the joyes and comforts of the Crown of glory
drown all that noile that thefe outward things make againd ic

Vfe t. Is heaven fo good a bargain, whatfoeveritftandsus'in? Let it fcrve
to judifie the courfr a„d alfo to encourage the heart of every wife merchant
of everv faithfull Chnftian, that layes out all his means and hopes on this fo
gainful! bargain. Indeed to the carnall-mindcd, the righteous ways of Godeem foohOineiTe. At the mod, men think heaven worth having, but they arc
loath to goto the charge of it; rather then fuffer one blaft of reproach orfrown of difgrace for heaven, they will give up all, and befoole hofe that
will not comply with the times, and do as other men do, &c. Hut whether ithe wife man. he that gets heaven upon any termes, or he that Jets (lip this
profitable bargain, becaufe of fuch and fuel, inconveniences, as they imagine

r aT^TVT^ UP°n thc P°int« and hercin our fel es
to be tried by Cod and the countrey. As for God, he commonly cals piety w,fdome and wickednelTe folly, efpecially in the book of Proverbs whereXungodly oerfon hath in every chapter almoft the fool put upon him. And ifwe confultwith men, to fee wherein they place wifdome , the whole nation of
Philofophers tell us, that wifdome confifts in thefe two things- fird in pitchingupon the ch,efeftend,and the beft means that lead thereunto: fecondly inl
fit choice of things

;
as of cvill and good, to chufe the good, and of all good

things to chufe the bed. This is wifdome in their learning
S

And if we look abroad, It is thc judgement of the world that wifdome Ives
in making thc bed purchafes, &c. then a man is wife to thc world when heKnowcs how Httforo, to take in, and put off commodities at thc bed handNow by all this ,t appears that religion is thc bed wifdome, when all is done.

-

In rL^a !
° th

u
bcftcnd

'
iccc^stohappineiTe; itguidesa man alfo

to the bed means for the attaining, of this end, the work of God and fiodli-
nefle

;
it gives a true estimation of all thing,, leads a Mar) to thc better part,

that one thing neceffary that (hall never be taken from her ; tcacheth a man tobe a wife purehafer, to get into his hands thc trued treafure, the mod precious
pearl

,
even the kingdome of heaven. And if this be folly, then it is true

nat religion bcfooles a man, and that they onely are wife that meddle not
inercwitn. But it is dean contrary : there cannot be a greater folly thenrormento layout their cdates upon trifles (as all ungodly men doe, that
trarfack onely for earthly and finncfull commodities: ) to prefer a counter

.
A a a a before



Heaven the beft fwrckafe.

before anangell,ora few cherry-ftones before an inheritance. This is a mad
match indeed, thus to part with the better for the worfe, the precious for the

vile. The arfe prefers one thiftle before a whole world, yea though all the

world were turn'd into gold, his thiftle would be of more eftecm with him

then a golden world. And fuchis thewifdome, or rather the madncfle of

worldly men, they will lofe themfelves, part with their precions fouls, with

God, with Chrift, with all, for a fhread of that world, which if all of it were

laid together, would not come near the worth of one foule. Religion rca-

cheth a man to part with the worfe for the better, with drofle for gold ; and

what ill husbandry can there be in this, to part with light things for thofc that

arc maflie and fubftantiall, temporary for cternall , earthly for heavenly ?

All earthly things arc lcfle then man, for they were madefor man, and there-

fore they mud needs be worfe then he. On the other fide, heavenly things

arc greater then man, for they perfect him, therefore it can be no discretion to

foregoc heavenly for earthly : grace is better then a mans eftate, better then

his liberty, better then his friends, means, life, &c. fay ye lofe all thefe for

grace, he is a greater gainer by the bargain. Now if grace be fuch a preci-

ons commodity, whatmuft glory needs be , which is grace perfeded, crow-

ned?
ObjeR. Yea, but here is the indifcretion of it, that men cannot reconcile thefe

two : may no{ a man have both earth and heaven ?

Atifve. Yes, he may have both, when God gives them, but he cannot have

them both as his treafure. A man can have no more treafures then fouls,

therefore our Saviour oppofcth thefe the one to the other: Lay not up for

your felves treafures upon earth% where moth and ruft doth corrupt^ and where

tbeeves break^thorough andftcal ; but lay ftp for your felves treafures in heaven
,

&c. Matth. 6.10,20. And again, verfe 24. No man can fcrvetwo Mafters

(they cannot be both his mafters) for either he will hate the one and love the other
,

or elf* he will hold to the one and defpife the other. A man may have heaven and

earth too, but then he muft fubordinate earth to heaven. Again, a man may
have heaven and earth both, but not without perfecution: It is a ruled cafe,

All that will be Godly in Chrift Jefm /hall fufter perfecution , in one kinde or

other, in one degree or other. A man would think that all thefe innocent and.

amiable graces afore-mentioned in the text fhould fecure a Chriftian from per-

fecution, but you fee where our Saviour ends his difcourfe ( and there muft
godlinefle look to end) in perfecution.

Now therefore fith a man muft needs part with one ( earth or heaven; ) hee

cannot pofllbly have both as his treafure, or without perfecution : which is

the wifcr man, and who makes the better match, he that pitcheth upon earth

and parts with heaven, or he that gets heav en, though with the lefle of earth ?

I report my lelf to the judgements of you all j and whileft you conclude, I

proceed.

Vfe 3. Laftly, here's a word of comfort to every wife Merchant, that hath

loft any thing for the kingdomc of heaven : he is a blefied man, and doth great-

ly gain, though perhaps to the world he fecma great lofer by the bargain.

Only look to thefe two points; firft, that thy title to heaven be good : fecondly,

that thou take the comfort of it. Look, firft, I fay, that thyefoime be good
i

and to fecure this, let not any paincs be thought too much, heaven will make
amends for all.

And for this end, firft, trace the feverall fteps here fet down by our Saviour.

Begin with poverty of fpirit, and fo pafle on by fpirituall mourning to

mceknefTe, mercifulnelTe, &c. This is the way to heaven , walk in it , and
then you cannot but come to it in time. It maybe you may lofe the fight
of it for a while ( as a paflengcr may of the City whereunto he is travel -

ling) but if you hold on in the way, there is no danger of not finding it in

theend.

Secondly^



We cannot buy heaven too dear. 2 77
Secondly, mike fure of Chrift : for if the King be thine, the Kingdome muft

needi be thine too. Therefore labour to become a new creature
; for whofo-

ever *f inChrift it a new creature,faith the Apoftle- See to it therefore, that the

nature ofChrift be renued in thee, and his image put upon thee, for if Chrift

be thine, heaven is thine.

Yea thirdly, labour to enter now into heaven, lay hold upon eternall life,

take pofleflion of it in the firft fruits thereof, the graces of the Spirit, adding to

faith virtue, and to virtue ItfoitJedge^drc. 1 Pet. x. Forbythefe wehavefeifin

given us of heaven, as it were by turfe and twig. In ftiort, let us walk as citizens

of heaven, have our converfation in heaven, lay up trcafure there, &c. andfo
make fure of it to our felves

.

And this oncefecured, let us in the fecond place enjoy the comfort of it a-

gainft all oppofition or difcouragement. Here thou art fain to wreftle with thy

corruptions, with the world, with thy friends, with the powers of darknefle.

Oh, it is a terrible, harlh, hard matter for man to dcny^iimfclf in every thing,

to cut off his own hand, to pluck out his right eye, &c. but againft all this

look up and fee heaven open over thy head, and thofe unutterable comforts

that there do abide thee. A man cannot buy hell too cheap
;
though

he give never fo little for it, yes dill it is an hard bargain: On the contrary,

a man cannot buy heaven too dear, though hedifplcafe all, lofe all : though he

go halt and maimed, though he run through fire and water to it, he cannot

over-value grace and glory, he cannot do too much for them. Therefore op-

pofe this to all, hinderances: I am loath to lofe my friends, to crofTe my felf, &c.
but it is for heaven : That anfwers all, payes for all, and when I come to heaven

it will never repent me that I gave fomuch, parted with fo much, fufferedfo

much for it.

•-' I V if'' UtxtVl*'
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Donr.

Go<s MiniActs
mutt (offer pcr-

Ictuiioo.

The Four And Twentieth SERMON.

M ATTH. 5. 11,12.

<BleJJed are ye when menpall revile you, andpersecuteyou, andJhall

Jay all manner of evillagjinjl you faljly for my fake,

fyjoyce, and be exceeding glad, for great is your regard inheaVen:

for foperfecuted they the Prophets that Toere before you.

i| EH have traced our blefled Saviour through the ftcps

B
of Chriftianity. Chriftianity begins in poverty of fpi-

rit,and ends in perfecution. This perfecution will ne-
ver hurt a Chriftian, it is no prejudice to his happineiTc,

the kingdomeof heaven will pay for all.

J^owour blefled Saviour defcends from Chriftians

in generall, to hisdifciples and minifters in particular.

His difciplcsdid perfonate both Chriftians and Prea-
chers. They were now Students, nay Licentiates in Di-

vinity. In the fiit of S . L*kf, he lets them apart for the work of the Miniftery

;

and no fooner hath he called them to that work, but he preftnely fummons them

to fuffcr perfecution.

We will not ftand now to break open the words in the feveraii branches

of them : That which at this time we have to do, is to touch a little on two
points.

Firft, what meafure the world ufually deals out to Gods true Minifters.

Secondly, how Gods Minifters muft bear up themfelves in this entertain-

ment.

For the firft, Our Saviour fpeaks here as if Minifters were to expect all forts

of persecutions, and that from all forts of people. For perfons
, Blejfed, faith

he, *reje, rphettmtnjball revile joh^&c. that is, men of all forts and condi-

tions (ball confpire in this work. And for perfecutions.our Saviour himfelf cafts

them into thefe ranks; persecuting words, and perfecuting actions {when men

{hall revile jou, and ferfecnteyout
andfay ^

&c.) unlcfTc under reviling we (hall

place geftures, ai fome do.

For the order of the words, whether there be in them an allufion to a judi-

ciary proceflc (as fome authors of good note will have it) or to fuch outrage

rather as wrath doth minifter weapons unto, as occafion is given, it is not much

matcriall. Onely this, of thefe three words here ufedin the text, The firft im-

ports upbraiding and entwittingof others, and is the fame with thatJam. 1.5.

Let him asl^ of God, vrho giveth unto all men liberally , and hitteth none in the

teeth, either with their prefent defects, or former failings. The fecond word bc-

tokeneth a keen and eager purfuit of any other, whether by law or by the

fword. The third, all manner of evill language, though never fo falfe. All

laid together amounts to thus much.
Doclr. That the world ordinarily hath a keen edge againft the true Pro-

phets and Minifters of Tefus Chrift. No fooner is any man a true Minifter, but

he is half a Martyr : Tnereforeour Saviour gives his Difciples here their or-

ders with one hand and their weapons with the other, Lnlej 6. He calls up-

on them both at once for preaching and perfecution : for thefe two are twins,

and go ever together . Hence it is that when he fent out the twelve to preach;
and likewife in another expedition , when hee fent forth the feventy

%
bee

tels them of perfecution. Behold J fend you forth as fbeef in the middeft of

__ wolves.



Gods Miniflers muftfufferperfection.

IfVolves, &c. but beware ofmen, for they will deliver you up to the Councels, and
\fcourge joh in their Synagogues, SccMat. 10.16*, 1 7. Come to particular perfons :

and to begin with Peter ; Simon (on of Jonas , faith our Saviour, when thou waft

young thou girdedft thy felf, and wallejdft whither thou wouldeft : The time was
when thou could'ft have done thus, but now the cafe is altered, thou art a

Preacher, Peter, and therefore now, thou /halt ftretchforth thy hands, and another

/hallgird thee, and carry thee whither thou woul£ft not, Joh. 21. 18. The like we
may fee ofP4*/, Air. 9. 15, 16. Uee u achofenveffeU unto me, faith the Lord
there to Ananias, to bear my name before the Gentiles, and Kings , and the children

•flfrael : for I will/hew him how great things he muft fuffer for my namesfake.
Preaching Chrifts name, and fuffcring for it, do go ever together lightly : hence

[

is that charge given to the Prophets Jeremy and EKechiel, Gird up thy loinesand

fpeak, be not afraid, left I confound thee before them
j
Thej fhallfight againft thee>

but they jkaU not prc+aile, &c. And again, Though briars and thorns be againft

theey and thou doft dwell among Scorpions, be net afraid of their words
, dcc.fer. 1.

17, 19. E«^. a. 6. But what need we produce more inftanccs ? let us but con-

fult common experience, and we (hall find it fo. You know how it fared ofold

with Gods faithfull MefTcngers : Behold, faith EfayJ, and the children whom thou

haft given me, are for fignes andfor wonders in lfrael. Jeremy became a by-

word, E^echiel a proverb, Daniel was counted no better then a tray tour and re-

bell againft his Prince. And to put an end to a long induction of particulars,

Which of the Prtphets (faith Saint Stephen to thofe flifTe-nccked Jcwes,y*#/ 7.)

have notyour Fathers perfecuted ? And they have (lain them which (hewed before of
the coming of the juft One, ofwhomyou have been now the betrayers and murtherers:

Thus it fared with the Prophets of old. Come down lower to the middle times

between the Prophets and Apoftles
;
there fell in two Preachers beyond all ex-

ceptions, John Baptift. and our Saviour : neither of them gave content
;
the one

was too ftern and auflcre, the other was too pliant and fociable i neither of

them could plcafe. Come down from hence to the Apoftles times ; thefe were
in the hardeft condition of all, mod contemned, and mod dif-refpected of all

men, I Cor. 4. I thinks faith S. Paul, that God hath fctforth** the Apoftles laft,

a* the fag end, and outcaft ofall the reft, at it were appointed to death : for we are

made afpetlacle unto the world, and to angels, and to men. Even to this prefent we
both hunger and thirft, and are naited, and are buffeted, &c. Come lower to the

rimicive times, and where (hall a man find the Orthodox Bifhops, but at the

ar, or upon the rack, or in prifon? &c. traduced, profcribed, exiled, all man-
ner of hard meafure meted unto them ; after this invaded, firft by Heathenifme,

then by Arrianifme, then by Donatifme, then by Pelagianifme, and laft of all

by Agtichriftianifme 1 So true is that of Luther, It is not peflible for a man to

be a true Preacher of Gods word , and not be perfecuted. And it flows from

thefe caufes : firft , from God
;
fecondly , from the world j and thirdly,

from Satan.

Reaf. 1. Firft, it pleafeth God for excellent good ends and purpoies, to try

andexercifehis mod faithfull fervants his Miniflers, who have in them too

much pride, too much fclf-love , too much pallion , world linelTe , &c. This

God feeth, that they need refining, and therefore hee will breath them, and cx-

ercife them, left they ftiould be exalted above meafure with the abundance of

revelations ;he will turn fome meiTenger of Satan loofe upon them, as he did

upon who being in danger of being puffed up upon his being rape into

heaven, God fets one to welcome him to earth again, a prick in the flefh, a

mefTenger of Satan, &c. Thus Gods Miniflers do but ftand in need of perfc-

cution, their graces muft be tried and exercifed.

Reaf. 2. But there is another reafon ofthis, and that is from the World .be-

twixt which and the Miniftery there is an utter antipathy ; for the Miniftry is

divine and holy ; the world and itcanno better agree then light aad darknelTe,

fire and water : hence the difference , hence the oppofition, hence the fight
;
bc-

caufe



i8o fyafons ofGods Minifters affliBions.

caufcthc word detects, difgraceth, and oppofcth the fins wherein the world

wallowcth. TheMiniftry (lands in the light of the world, hinders that men
cannot fin with that frecdomc they otherwife would j hence the quarrell. /

h4ve riven then* thy word, faith Chrift in his prayer to his Father, Job. 17. 14.

and then prefently followes , and the w$r/d hated them : they have a word,

a meflage in their mouths againft all dime, therefore doth the world op-

pofe them.

Reaf. 3. Thirdly, it is of Satan that Gods Minifters are fo perfecutcd, for he

knowesifthe fhepheard be lmitten, the ftieepmuft needs be fcattered ;ifhee can

take off the Captain, the army will foon be routed ; if the ftarres be once pulled

down from heaven, his kingdome (which confifts in the deeds ofdarknefle) will

thereupon be advanced. Hence it is, that as the King of Syria commanded to

fight neither againft fmall nor great, but againft the King of IfracI
;
fo he bends

all his forces againft thefe Captains of the Lords hofts : hence it is that fo many

imputations, fomany afperfions, fo many indignities are caft and heap'c upon

faithfull Preachers. You fee then, that whetJ.er you look to God, or to the

world, or, laftly, to theDevill, Chrifts true Minifters cannot want perfection.

We will ftand no longer on proofof the point.

Vfe. For ufc hereof, it ferves two wayes j and firft, take notice of the vile

corruption of our nature, in that we becarryed with fuch fecrec fpleen, and

bear luch an edge againft Gods holy Ordinance ; wherein we may fee, firft, our

weaknefle, Tecondly, our wickednefle. Firft, what greater weaknefle can there

be then this, to love flattering rather then plain-dealing ? this is meer childifti-

nefTe. Chide a childe for his fault*, andhethinkes you hate him prefently, hee

counts you his enemy :but let him alone and humor him a while, and you (hall

be his friend, you may have the heart out of his body, or whatfoever you will.

And thus childifti do men (hew themfelves, for the moft part : we love thofe

that will ftroak us, fuch as will keep aloof, and never come to us tofhew

us our ill cftate. Hence is it that the Devils dawbers, that dawbe with un

tempered mortar, as the Prophet fpeakes, the Devils Upholders fas onecals

them) that fow pillowes under mens elbowes. are magnified and applauded of

the world, when as in the mean while Gods faithfull Meflengers,that deal plain-

ly and mercifully with mens fouls, to draw them out oftheir fins, are dif-efteem-

cd, vilified. Hence is it that every Fidler, every Tapfter, every Jefter, every

daw-back, that can humour men and fmooth them up, (hall be accepted and

made welcome into their company. And on the other fide, he that deales

faithfully with mens foulesfhal! be traduced and dif-refpefted of everybody.

Now what a weaknefle is this in men , to make no difference of friends and

foes, to their utter mine and deftruftion ? And yet this is it we are all fubjeclto

Hence every true Paul is forced to cry out, that the more he loves, the lelfe he is

beloved ; and that he is held an enemy becaufe he fpeakes the truth : as on the

contrary, falfe Prophets, though they deceive and gull men of their foules, yet

they are received and applauded : this is weaknefle ingrain, in the very height of
it. But is that all? Take notice herein, as ofyour weaknefle, fo, fecondly, of
your wickednefle, that we (hould make things amiable the object of our greateft

hatred,even fidelity and plain-dealing in our Minifters, that we (hould thus fall

inwithourdifeafes
;
andin (lead of falling out with our (innes, (hould fall foul

on our Phyficians. Whence is this ftrange wickednefle ? Would you know the

true caufe ? it is that antipathy and contrariancy ( we fpake of before) that is be-

tween this divine Ordinance and mans finfull nature : for otherwife, what is

there in a Miniftcr but that he may pa(Teaswell as another man ? whether wee
confider himn naturall refpe£ts, he may be as ncer and dear unto us every way
as another ; or ifyou take him in civill refpecls, he is lightly as affable as others,

as weH'bred, as courteous andfociable, as good a companion as another : Or
laftly, ifyou confider him in religious refpe&s*; take him one way, he may be the

object or your pity and love , as he is a man fubjeft to like paflions, &c. or take

- — him

^^^^^^^^^^^^



Admonition to Miniflers

him another way, he is the object of your refpeft, as he is the Embaflador of
Chrift. What is the reafon then there is no better accordance between him and

the world, but from the Ordinance, that is divine and fpirituall ? We are carnall

and fenfuall, hence the difference. The work of thcMiniftry is to {hew men
their fins, to pull them out of hell, to bring them to heaven : but wretched men
would not be happy, I mean it , in Gods way they would not, and by the ufe of

Cods means. Now becaufe Minifters would make men ofunholy, holy; ofwick-

ed, righteous : hence is it that they fallout with the Ordinance. This is wicked-

nefTe in an high degree ; arid yet it is in all of us naturally to bear an aking tooth

to Gods faitfull Miniflers > let us fee it and be humbled for this crookedneiTc of

our natures.

Secondly, for fuch as have an itching defire to be medling with Gods Mini-

flers, let them be exhorted to take heed of pleafing themfelves in rubbing this

itch, left it fmart and bleed, to their death and undoing. A Minifler thatcomes

to us in Chrifts name fhould be refpected for his mefTage,whether he come as an

EmbafTadour of peace, or as an Herald of warrc, in either quality he is privi-

leged. Secondly, for his Maflers fake, his commiflion is fealed in heaven, he

is come out from God. Thirdly, in refpect of that relation he beares to God,
who hath undertaken his protection, ownes him, and gives it in charge, Touch

not mine anointed, and doe my Prophets no harm - and hath tbreatned to ftrike

through the loyncs of all them that meddle with hisLevites, Dent.
3 3. Where-

fore, if any of you have a flitch againfl a Minifler as a Minifler, my counfell

unto you is that of Pilates wife to her husband, Have nothing to do with that

juflman: but rather if you have any way wronged him, in his name, in his

eftate, &c. let the fame courfc be taken by you that the Lord commends to Abi-

mtlech ; Make reftitution t for he is a Prophet, and he Jhall pray for jot$
i
andyon Jhal

pro/per. This is the way to bring Gods blefling upon your felves and yours. And
for the time to come take heed how you traduce or malign any true Minifler of

Chrift, take heed how you lift up a perfecuting hand,or a persecuting tongue a-

gainft any fuch, yea, or a perfecuting ear cither : Receive not a report againfl an

Elder (faith the A poftle) under two or three rritnejfes : for if to be accufed were |

enough to make a man guilty, Chrift himfelf fhould not have been innocent.

Who knowes not what ftrange reports were raifed, what tales were brought up

againfl the Chriflian Bifhops of old ? what hainous things were charged up-

on Chrift himfelf in both the Courts, thcctvill Court, and the Ecclcfiafticall

Court ? Wherefore, when accufations of this kinde are brought unto you, learn,

if not to flop both eares, as that good Emperour Conftantine did, yet at leaft to

referve one for the accufed party, till you have heard them both. For certainly,

as that Noble-man accufed of treafortfaid for himfelf, It was not the Baron, but

the Baronry that was the traytor : fo for the moft part, it is not fo much the man

they fmite at, as the living, the glebe, the Ordinance ofGod wherewith they are

entrufted. It is cafie to pretend a thoufand things, but take heed of that ferret

itch that is in many this way, to be tampering and medling with Miniflers be-

caufe Miniflers.

Vfe. But let me fay fomething here to thofc ofmine own coat : for the main

weight of this bufincfle lyes on the Clergy. You fee your calling, you fee

your condition
j
yon are fent out into the world as fheep amongft wolves,

right you muft (it will hardly beavoyded
j ) therefore refolve upon it, cither to

decline the ftroke, or receive the fhock.

For the firft, Chrift gives you two prefcriptions, Be veife ( faith he )atferptn%tt

and innocent at doves. Wifdomc and Innocency are the beft means a man can

ufe to keep his peace.

Firft therefore, that Dove-like fpirit that rcfled upon Chrift, muft reft alfo up-

on uszfinlcftc we cannot be, blamelcife we muft be.And although there be a lati-

tude which muft be yeelded to humane frailty
,
yet we muft not fwerve too much

from the line on either hand, but ftrivc to hold that 'i^tvU that Nubian*.**
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fpeaks of. Walk as thofe that tread upon ropes , wondrous even and upright,

without warping or fwerving on either hand.

Secondly, for our wifdome, it hath a threefold profpect

:

Firft, toward our Mailer Chrift : get under his protection, and live as his

Chaplaines in Ordinary, ftudy him, preach him, reprefent him, pcrfonate him,

think what he would fay if he were to fpeak in this place, in your parifti. In a

word, you muft comply with him, depend upon him, and then he will bear you

out in all your prefTures.

Secondly, toward our felves, and fo it (hall be our wifdome to hold together
;

for our ftrength and fafety lyeth in unity. If wee be divided in our hands and

tongues as thofe builders of Babel were ( when one called for (rones, they

brought him mortar, &c. one laid a ftone in the building, and another pulled it

up) a Babel (hall fooner a rife hereof then a Jerufalem ; therefore hearken to our

Saviour, and fit down by his words. Havefait among jonr felves, and he at peace

one with another , Mar. 9.

Thirdly, toward the world ; and here the chicfeft point of our wifdome is to

be (hewed, that fith the world is fo captious, and fo ready to pick a quarrell with

us , therefore it muft be our care to forefee as much as poflible, and to foreftall

all their exceptions. Now what it is that they mod except againft in us, may be

beft fecn in our Saviour Chrift. In the fecond of Mark^ and other places of

theGofpel, they tax our Saviour for four things efpecially : Firft, for his pcrfon,

fecondly, for his doctrine, thirdly, for hisDifciples, and thofc of his houftiold,

fourthly, for his company.

For his perfon, firft, he muft be more then a man that gives content to the

world. Our Saviour himfelf could not, they twit him now with his birth,

now with his parentage, now with his pcrfon, yea, they look round about him,

and fpie what they may carp at ; all his parts, both naturall and morall do come
under their examination and cenfure. And even thus will the world deal with

theMinifters of Chrift, they (hall bepryed and fcarchtinto every whit of them,

from top to toe,as we fay, ifany thing may be found that may come under their

cenfure. The courfe therefore here is that of Paul to Timothj^ firft, Take heed to

thjfelf and to the doftrine, that is, look to thy words, look to thy adions, fay

nothing, do nothing unworthy of your place. Secondly, fupply naturall defects

with fpirituall endowments, Let no man defpife ehjjonth, faith he. We may lay

the fame in another cafe,Let no man defpile thine age,thy blindnefs,thy deafnefs,

or any other naturall defect in thee.Why ?but is this in our power, may fome fay,

whether others (hall defpife or not ? Yes, faith the Apoftle : for, he thou an ex.

ample to them in word
y
in converfation, in charitj , in fpirit, in faith, in purity

;

and this is the way to prevent all contempt, namely, ifwefetthema good pat-

tern, a good copy in all our behaviour.

Secondly, they cavilled at our Saviours doctrine, ftill they queftioned his

points, as well as his perfon. And fo it will be with Preachers of Chrifti

word, it will be enquired into, what fcholars they are, what degree of

fchooles they have taken, what learning is in them, what fufficiency ofparts, &c
Now for this, we (hall well enough takeoffour felves here,by giving attendance

to reading, to exhortation, and doctrine
;
betaking our felves firft to ftudy, and

then to teach ; firft we muft learn , and then teach others what we have learned-

Preaching without reading is but a venting of our own windy conceit;

as on the other fide, reading without preaching is but a miferly hoarding up

from others that which we have learned. Where (hould aMinifterdye rather

then in the Pulpit ? where (hould he rather be buried then in his ftudy ? Mim-
ftcrs are nurfes, and fuch they (hould (hew themfelves. A nurfe, you know, doth

firft feed her felf, and then feeds her young ; fo (hould we firft digeft our reading

and learning, and then draw out, and impart it toothers. That which is moft na-

tive will take beft, and is moft defired of our hearers - as it fares with achilde,

. who defires not Co have his milk fugred, but likes it beft as it comes from the

I
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bread, without any mixture s fo when a Miniftcr fpcaks the native truth with-

out all affe&ation , when he fpeaks out of his own heart, fo that the hearers

fee plainneflc and honefty in the fpeech ; this commends him mod to the

hearer, and fets a price upon all his labours. Whereas on the other fide, let him

tnmmc and fhrch a fpeech never fo neatly, if either he lhall preach himfelf, or

clfe confute himfelf by his own pra&ife , heftiall but render himfelf, fufpeded

and defpicable when all is done. This was Pauls glory, x Cor. 113. Tou/ball

read no other thing in me (faith he)then what I write : and this is a Mini fters;when
his heart is fecn in what he writes, his heart is heard in what he fpeaks, &c.

then though his matter be never fo plain and ordinary, it will palTe and be ac-

cepted. Therefore, ifwe would preach to purpofe, we muft bring our hearts as

well as our heads into the Pulpit, preach the word (as Peter bids ) and preach it

as the word, and preach it fully ; Look to thy Miniftry, jirchippm, which thou

haft received in the Lord.that thou fuliill it-.unleffe a mans hands preach, his hair

preach, his feet preach, &c. as well as his tongue, little good will follow,he (hall

but do and undo. As it is faid of ^Aineas Sylvius, (afterwards called Pope Pint

Stcundus ) that what Sylvius did , Pint undid : fo fuch a one (hall but undo at

home what he did at Church, whofe converfation and doftrinc go not all one

way ; whofe life doth not preach as well as his tongue.

Their third exception againft ourSaviour was about his Difciplcs, (who were

his houfhold Chaplains as it were) that they did this and that which was not ac-

cording to the ordinances of the Elders, &c. We may not draw Difciplcs after

us, or make a fide as the Corinthians, who would be fome of Paul, fome of A-
folio, fome ofCepkM, and fome ofChrift ; but a houfhold we may have, as had

our Saviour : and for thefe we are liable to exception. Doubtlefleit is not for

nought that Saint Paul in two of his Epiftlcs writes an Oeconomick forMini-

ftcrs, teacheth them how to govern their houfes, how to order their wives, their

children, and the reft that depend upon them. Herein he yeelds but to necefli-

ty
;
for all thofeflawes and faults that are found in our wives, children, or fer-

vants, are laid in our difti
,
put upon our account, and beaten upon our backs.

Therefore let us learn every one to watch at his own door, ( ifwe would fhun

the worlds cenfurcs) and often think of that hundred and firft Pfulm, I will be-

have mjfelfwifelj (faith David there) in a perfect way, till thou come unto me ; /

will walkjvithin my houfe with a perfeU heart : that fo, as Bernard advifed a great

Clergy man, we may either hnde or make oar families good.

Liftly (for he was no rich man) they accepted againft our Saviour Chrift for

his company : fVhy, faid they, doth jour M'after fort himfelf with publicans

andfwntrs ? And this was a main objection indeed, if he had converfed with

fuch any othcrwife then in the nature of a Phyfitian , to do a cure upon their

foulcs.

It is a queftion that a Miniftcr (hould often put to himfelf, as the Lord did

to the Prophet, what dotft thou here Eliot ? So,what bu fine lie have I here in this

Market ? in this Fair ? in this Tavern ? &c. this is not to be with Paul, nor with

Auftin neither. It well becomes a Minifter to fhew himfelf wife this way, and

to have a fpcciall refpeft to his company : And then if he ftudy well, and preach

well, and live well, and look well to his houfhold and to his company, certain-

ly he fhall break the teeth of many exceptions that the world now commonly
makes againft the Minifters ofChrift.
But what ? will wifdomc and innocency ferve the turn then ? is there, befides

thefe. no need of patience ? Yes verily : let aman be as wife and innocent as

Chrift was, heftiall find good ufe of his patience. Jntruth, my brethren, we
had need to be made all of patience, fo often fhall we be affronted, and fo much
Out fo iron t*vnm funrl \A/*»»M r»r»r rmiiKl/* inn with till* 1 inouapp t\f A mfrf*r-|*ul v. \J il uu CVCl y liAIlU. VV CC 1 nui UullUlC \uu w 1111 uic i Jiigua j^v in xiiini^i

dam, fa lie Prophets, ftigmatiqucsof the Beaft, creatures ofAntichnft, tempo-
rizers, &c. Nor yet- with that of Rome, Tinkers, Tapftcrs, Fidlers, Coblcrs,

Chunncy- fweepers, Channel-rakers.
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Do&r.
Heaven the re-

ward of Gods
Minifters.

Heaven the regard ofGods Minifters.

It were well with many a Minifter if he did not hear ill from his own natu rait

and fpirituall kindred : Te (hull be hated,(iith our Savlour,not only of Come few ,

but ofall the world/or my namesfalee. The comfort of it is, that it is for Chriirs

fake we fuffer fuch things. He feeth it, and he will reward it. What matters

it therefore, though we be accounted the arrant'ft dunfe9 in a countrey, the

worft in all the parilh , therefufe and off-fcouring of all things for Chrift? do
but have a little patience, and he that /ball come will come ; and he will not come
empty handed neither, but bring his reward with him, which is the next thing in

the Text.

JUjojce and be exceeding glad,for great is year reward in heaven.

Doclr. Take notice hence, where Gods Minifters muft look for their reward;

not here, but in heaven. Here is the place of work, thereof wages
;
here is the

feed-time, there the harveft ; here they muft look to fight, there to receive their

Crowns. Thus it was with our Saviour Chrift, Efa. 49. 5 , Then I [aid, I have
laboured in vain , / have/pent my firength for nought and in vain, yet furely tmy

judgement is with the Lord, and my reward with my God. And again, Though If-

rael be not gathered, yet I fhall be glorious in the eyes of the Lord, and my God /ball

be my firength. And this we may alfo fee, Matth. 18. at the latter end : Mehold,

faith Peter, we have forfaken all andfollowed thee, whatfhall we have therefor* ?
Little enough, I'll warrant you, for the prefent :but in that day when the Sonne

ofman fhall fit on the throne of his glory ^ ( and till then the matter is adjournedjjr

alfo which havefollowed me in the refurre&ion, JhallJit upon twelve thrones,judg-

ing the twelve tribes of Ifrael. 1 know whom I have trujred, faith Paul, and from
henceforth there is laid up for me a Crown of righteoufnejfe, (it is laid up, and not
yet given him) till the hit day, when the righteous Judge jhall rive if, 8cc.

Reaf.i. It muft be in heaven or no where that Minifters ftull be rewarded.

For the world, firft, cannot recompenfe them jfecondly, will not do it. It can-

not tuft, for it hath nothing worthy enough of a Minifter : though others may
be better men then we, yet they have not better commodities then we. Ifi

fow untoyou (faith the Apoftle) ourfpirituals, isitfo great a matter that we reap

your temporals.'Minifters recover men of their I pin t v. a II difeafes,fo that they owe
them even t hcmfelves alio* as Paul laid to Philemon. In a word> they win fouls'

;

and what can a man give in exchange for his foul ? If the Heathen man could

fay. No man can make a furricicnt requitall to God, to his Father, to his Tutor,

that teacheth him humane learning , what doth he not owe to his Minifter that

inftrufts him in the myftery of Chrift, and is both father and teacher }

Reaf. a. Men, as they cannot recompenfe Minifters ifthey would, fo they hate

no great mind unto it, unlefte it be one or two here or there that arc called oat

ofthe world by Gods fpeciall grace. Mens foules are good cheap, with the

moft, nothing worth. He that can heale a bodily fore, cure a difeafc, fet a bone,

or the like, (hall be well paid for his pains, and have many a thank
;
but Mini-

fters are held Phyfitians ot no value, little fet by. Ifany one can tell us ofa good
crop, of a good purchafe, we lend both our earesto fuch a bargain, and here is

twenty pieces, or fo, for your paines, and I'll owe you a good turn beddes ; but

heaven is fcarce worth tbankes : Ifwe may have it without any pains, or with*

out anycoft,we like well of it, hut die we give it upas a hard bargain ; and they

that otter it are not worth looking after. So that it is well with Minifters, that

God hath kept the Law in his own hand ; for fuch is the courfe of the world, tint

every common fervant, every herd andhcyward, every one that can dreffca

horfe or drench a cow, (hall be thought a more neceflary man then a Mi-

nifter.

Vfe 1 . The ufe of this point concerns Minifters chiefly
;
and yet let me fpeak

one word by the way (for all the hafte) to you hearers. You muft be told , that

though our chiefpay be referved till another world, yet this is no difcharge to

you, as if you ftiould therefore put off all the bufincfTe to God, and thinks

enough for you to fay to fuch as labour in the Word and Do&rine, God reward I

J
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you, I'll pray for you, &c. Tis true, we muft look to our Mafter in heaven for

wages, is other fervants muft
;
but what is this to Matters? doth this difcharge

them ? No, faith the Apoftle, with good will doing ftrvict as to the Lord , and not

at to men, knowing that whatfoever goodany man doth, thefameJImII he receive ofthe

Lord: Tom Atafters muft alfo give untoJour fervants that which u jufi ande-

quall, <*rc And fo it is here : though we Minifters have a Mafter in heaven to re-

ward us for any work we do this wav,yet there muft be an equality obferved al-

to on your part. And as the Miniftermuft fwcatforyou, ftudy for you, feed

your foules ; fo muft you fweat for him, labour for him, and provide for his bo-

iy, &c. there muft be a mutuall enterchange of all good offices this way one to

another. It is true too, that the main is referved to another world, but yet there

muft necefTarily be fome falary
,
fomeftipend and allowance made them for the

prcient. He that drefTeth the Vineyard , is fed of the Vineyard. He that plows

up the field, is fed of the fruit ofthe field in the interim, though the main crop

be not yet ready. iVhogottha warfare at any time on hu own charge t who pUnl-

et h 4 vineyard, mndeateth not ofthefruit thereof ? or whoftedeth a flocl^, and eateth

not ofthe milkjfthe fL*kJ The wages is due unto as here, though the Crown be

behind. I know the queftion is moved, whether the Minifters maintenance be

not a matter ofalmcs, and meerly arbitrary ? and fome good Authors are mif-

alledged to prove it* as rvickjife and others, falfly. But our Saviour hath al-

ready determined the point ; The workman (faith he) u worthy ofhu hire ; it is as

due to Gods Minifters as wages to a iabouier. Another queftion is made (I

know) about the proportion , and quota pars , what and how much they (hall

have, and whether or no the tenth be due? But it is certain, that as they that

miniirred about holy things, lived of the things of the Temple ; and they which

waited at the Altar, lived at the Altar: fo hath the Lord ordained, that they

which preach the Gofpell (hou Id live of the Gofpell, i Cor. o. 13, 14. What
though he hath means of his own other wayes ? that's not to the purpofc

j
pub-

lick duties require publick charges : who goes to war ( though rich) at his own
charge ? Therefore you are not to think ic enough to give them the hearing, or

that you have done all when you give them that which you cannot hold from

them, that which cuftome and preic ripe ion affords. Know and underftand that

God hath ratified no fuch cuftome, that Minifters (hould be ftarved, but wiU
that they (hou Id live, and live comfortably, and receive all good encourage-

ment in their ftudies, &c.

Vfe a. Our fecond ufe muft be to Minifters, and firft, to fuch as do intend the

Mintftry
;
fecondly, to fuch as are already entred into it. For the firft, they muft

be exhorted wifely to caft up their accounts, and not to think to enter into the

Miniftery as into a Monaftery or place of eafe and rcpofe, or co help their main-

tenance, not elfewhere to be had: He that defires a Bifhopricft^ (faith the Apoftle)

defires a worthy worl^; a work unfupportable, a work formidable to the very An-
gels, and fuch as will make the back of a very ¥ami to crack again. He that will

be a Minifter, he mull be in labours more abundant* in prifons morefrequentL in

wearineffe and painfulnefe, in watchir.gs often , in hunger andthirft, in filings

often, &c. He muft bear every mans burthen, cxpofe nimfelfto every mans en-

vy, &c. Beleeve it, tbeMiniftry is a work of works : therefore, you that in-

tend it, be ad vi fed to fit down firft, and caft up the tofts of it, whether you lhall

be able to go thorough with it : confiderwell of the matter, before you put

band to this plou|h,before you put out to this lea, left you give up to your (hame,

or go on to your forrow. Aske your felvcs the queftion, whether you can be

content to tarry for preferment till heaven fall to you ? Can ^ou follow naked

Chrift in a naked manner ? &c Nuaii nudum, as Jerome (peaks. Will you leave

all other things to be nftiers ofmen ? Otherwise, if you ufe die Miniftry only as

a ftirrop to help you up into the faddle of promotion, and ferve your bafeends

upon fo high an Ordinance, you lhall but bring (hame and contempt upon your

pcrfon and place, befides the puniflimcnt you arc juflly to expect from God.
Therefore
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Therefore in (lead of that queftion of the moft, How fhall Icompaffe this pre-

ferment, or that ? How (hall 1 grow great in the world ? &c. Say you. How
(hall I do to get more learning, to take more pains, to be in prifon, to fuffer any

manner of hardfhip, and the like? How (hall I get to be more patient ,morc wife,

more meek, &c that I may be able to bear the contempt, fcorns, hardcenfurcs

of the world ? I have learned, faith the Apoftle, in whatsoever efiate I am, there-

with to be content;! know both how to be abafed
t& I knowhow to abound-.every where

,

and in all things I am injlrutled, both to bt full, and to be hungry , both to abound^

andtofuftr need, Phil. 4. This is the leflbn Saint Paul had taken out, and hee

had conn'd it well : and this is that he commends to his fon Timothy, watch thm
in all things, faith he, fuffer hard/btp, fiudy fouldierj , this is to do the wor^ofam

Evangtlift, thit u to makefull proof tf thy Minifiry, a Tim. 4. j. He moft not

ftudy his own eafe, but look to the work that looks toward the Miniltry j it is a

work of works, as well as an art of arts, as Gregory fpeaks.

Secondly, forfuch as are already cntrcdinto it, here's a word of comfort
;

What ever your ufage or entertainment be in the world, look thorough all into

the reward above. What if men revile us ? what ifwe hear ill when we deferve

well, and we meet with • great deal of difcouragement ? Yea, what if they perfie-

cute m, and faj all manner of tvill dgainfi tufjjly for Chriftsfalej t Yet rejoyce

in all thU, and be exceeding gldd,for great isyour reward in heaven : forfo ptrjec*-

ted they the Prophets that were before yon. So, did I fay ? nay much worfemea-

furedid they meet with, then ever we have done : They were whipt, they were

ftock't, rack't, imprifoned, beheaded, &c. and fo are not we. Therefore ifwee
yet fpeed better then our betters before us, we have caufe to be patient, and to

blefle God we fcapc fo well.

Ob. Yea, but it is from mine own thatl receive diLouragements : if it were

from ftrangers 1 could the better bear it; but when ic comes from them that I

have prayed for, ftudied for, &c. this goes ncer.

Sol. For anfwer to this, our Saviour hath told us , That a Prophet hath lefle

honour no where, then among his own. The Ptophct of Anathoth, at Ana-

thoth found hardeft meafure of all. And this is the lot of all Gods Prophets :

there is no Minifter of Chrift, but if he deal faithfully in his place, he doth or-

dinarily procure himfelf difpleafure from his own people.

Ob. Oh, but rflfuffcred thefe things from thole onely that are wicked and

naught, it would never grieve me fo much : but here is my trouble, that even the

godly, and fuch as feem to have a love to the word, do Height and defpifeme.

And how then ?

Sol. How then ? Why look up to Cbrift, and think of another time , another

place, another manner of pay then here you meet with any
}
Great is your re-

ward in heaven.

Why (hould we trouble our felves with what men think or dountous?The
wicked, they look upon Gods Minilters as fo many pefts or plagues of the world

(we have found this botch perverting the people , faith Tertullm of Paul.) And
rhofe that are good among men, they cannot judge ofour labours, they know
not the pains and cares of our place, they underftand not what it is to bear the

burden of a charge offoules, to break our deep, yea to break our braines for

their fakes i They think it a fine matter to fee a man in a Pulpit, to ftand and

talk over the people for an hou re together , &c. they fee not in what fear, in

what care, and with how many temptations we ftand in this place, &c There-

fore let us never trouble our felves with men that know nothing of ail this, but

look to him that doth know perfectly how it is with us
;
according as he tels the

Angels of the Churches, Rev. 2. and 3. Chapters, J know thy vorksy and thy la-

bour, and thy patience, &c. he knows all, and takes notice of ill ; therefore pafle

not what men judge of you, but look higher.

What though thou art little refpected here ? what though many a ftiaveling

hedge-pricft is better fet by ? what though after you have fpent your time, and
• jour
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yourpacrimony ( two or three hundred pound it may be ) for learnings fake, to

fit you for the Miniftry, a fmall means flull be thought too much for you?
what though you be held to (0 (trait allowance that you cannot keep a table as

many a taylor or tapfter doth ? cannot give your children a portion, as many an
inferiour tradefman can ? Look up amidlt all this, and fee above another Mailer,

another day, another life, another payment. Here is the wifdome, the patience,

the ftrength of a Preacher. Were it not for this, we were ofall men moft mife-

rablc, and moft foolifti to enter into this calling ; ofwhich we may truly fay, as

that King did of his Crown. That if a man knew but the weight of it, and the

cares that come along with it, he would not hold it worth taking up in the

ftrcet. But confidcr, that great is your reward in heaven, and that (hall pay for

all. Never whine, never complain till Chrift comes; ifhe pay you not to the full

for every hour fpent in his work, for every indignity born for his fake ; if hee
make you not amends for every word you have fpoken in his name, yea, for

every drop ofbloud, nay, for every drop of fweat, nay, for every drop ofinkc
you have fpent in his fervice, then complain, then take exceptions. But in the

mean, blefle God that hath made for you fo good provifion, and blelTe the pre-

fent government, underwhich you enjoy any incouragement and maintenance,

over and befides that great harveft , that crown that abides us hereafter, when
they that win foules (hall ftiine as the ftarrcs in the Firmament.
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TO TH E

RIGHT WORSHIPFUL
• * t 0 4 * ** t 1 f

SIR Thomas Ch.ew,&c.

ALL HAPPINES.

St a,

EN, that can foeake, would

heare much in few. It is not

much that I can doe this
i r * t

*
t i vi t j ' > i

* * * r ~ " 'i**^'

way y ^nd therefore it is but

little that t will fay. Onely

to three Queries> 5W. ^hy

ofmany th'efe Sermons were

thus.firft. Preached • fecond-

ly, Printed; thirdly, Dedicated. Inaniwer.

To the firft thus : as in feafisjb in Sermons • We

refoettthe company, not our felves. Thefe two

were preached in Athens, and there Saint Paul

( whofe rule in thefe middle things is Omnia omni-

bus ) fomewhat varies his ftile, and Jpeakes thicke,

A
St

l
? r , , f n. JC A JTo the fecond thus:Thele were molt and nrit de-

fired;and we carry Sermons to thePrefle as fervants

bring meattotheTable,onlywhenitis called for.

To the tnlrd thiis : Firft, for my owne private, I

owe very much to your love, for many moft kinde

Aaaa i favours



The Epttle Dedicatory.

A r uyu< Utere

ttfji qui*, &U

Ph'il. i. 9.

in butultmk

&fti]imu urn-

fortius, &c.
Rer, 16. if.

favours,, moft faithfull counfels, moft fiuitfullin-

ftru&ions :Secondly, I am willing to pay what I am

able,and to commend the reft to the prayers ofmy
Executors and AiTignes. And thirdly/or the pub-

like; notonely L but all the Churches give you

thankes, partly tor relieving fo many pocre mem-

bers and bowels,' partly for adorning Religion

withreall performances^ whilft others talke; and

with attending the main whilft too manylanguifh

in livelefle difputes. Goe on ("good Sir) you are in a

good way, and you fervc a good Mafter. I know

not whom the Lord hath bleflcd beyondyour feife,

in perfon,condition,profeflion, relation, iucceffiofll

everyway: fliouldnotyoubevery thankfuli, who
who ftiould ? Now the Lord give you to atound

yet and yet,more and more, as Paul Ipeaks : and he

grant that in thefe laft and worft dayes fas S. Ber-

nardyokes them)we all may keepe our faith,truth,

innocency^onfcience and the reft ofour garments

cleane and clofe about us. Amen.

From my Scudy,Dtt*w£.io. }

Yonr Worfhips much bounden,

Robert Hablms



To the Reader

Have beetle long preffed to contrive

many Sermons (of Conscience) into

one Difcourfe, and to annex thereto

fame Cafes for an EJJay. lhave

thought a little of the motion j but

finding my [elfe, partly prevented

by my bettersmartly intercepted by

more prejpng occafons, Igive up :

onely thus firre I have yeelded,

namely\ That my rude notes jbould befcanned i and in cafe

they fiall be deemed of any ufe> then to be pullifbed untranf-

cribtd. Some ofthem have paffed (itfeemes ) the cenfure
y

and are now under view : touching which, underftand thus

much j Firft, that the twoformer were preached in the Uni-

<verfitiey
and addrtffedto the then Auditory andoccafion. Se-

condly, that I have under hand ( upon the fame and other

Texts) other Sermons^which (haply ) may more comply with

thine efiate and temper : iffojt is at thy libertie to leave thefe

and to wait thofe, wherein i fhall haply exprefje more fully

what in the Afii»e Sermon, time and importunitie made me

forbeare. Thirdlyjhat I have no conveniencie ofwriting much

home^or effeeing any thing printed abroad : and therefore

gf things be not all out to thy mind divide the blame betwixt

the Printer and importunitie . 1 have no more tofay but this j

Compare Judas and Paul together ; markg the ones miferie,

the others confidence
}
and accordingly mahg thy cunclufion.

Thine In Chrift 5

R. Harris.
Aaaa 2
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JUDAS
HIS M I S E R I E.

M A T T. 27 . 3 ,

Then Judas -which had betrayedhim,wben hefawthat he was

condemned, repented himfelj and brought againo the thir-

ty pieces of Silver,&c.

H E S E words arc To well knowne to this

AfTcmbly, that we (hould but idle and wade
time,in cafe we {hould dwell upon Explica-

tion j they doc(as every one feeth) nuke re-

port of y u d.h h i • defperate death,after an hy-
pocriticall lite : and ofthemfelves they fall

into two Parts j the firft a Conference that

pifled betweene Judas a little before his end,

and the friefts his friends : the fecond, the

ifliie and upfhot ofthat Conference. Judat is

firft brought in fpcaking and complaining,

and then the Pricfts replying upon him.
In his Speech we have the matter uttered,

and the Motive that prick't him forward : the Motive,was the was the grudg-

ing and fretting ofhis Confcience,in thefe words [He repented himfelfe.Jwhich
repentance is fet forth from the time when his heart thus rofe upon him ; and
the effett which fuddenly it wrought in him : reft he could not, till the mo-
ney was reftorcd.

The Matter uttered was in general 1 this, That he had finned.

In part icular this, That he had betrayed innocent blood. And this is Judat

in the conference.*

The Priefts reply hath in it two things

:

Firft, they Ihi ft the matter from themfelves, \Wha\ it iti$ut ?~]

Next, they put it upon h\m,Ltokf ibou fo //.] And fo the conference ends.

The confequences are of two forts } fome refpecYing the Priefts, of which
another time : fome Judat&nd they are thus deduced ; fome conceme the mo-
ney received, which not without lome regret he cafts downe : fome his owne
particular i firft, he with-drawes himfelfe i next, he hangs himfelfe j and this

is his end. The



s

Judas bis Mifery.

The order of the words you fee, the fence you know ; what now remaines

:>ut thatwe make our ufe of them?

Firft, youmay underftand, that in another Auditory,1 have already drawne
from them thefe, with fome other concluiions ; thefirftfrom the tin e when his

heart fmotehim, thus

:

Voti. i • Firft,that they that will not fee their fins timely to their converfion,

(hall fee them firft or laft to their confufion. Judas might have knowne what

it was to betrav innocent blood ere this time of day, had he been fo happy:

out he that will not fee his leflbn in the booke mutt feele it in his body, and
re*:d it in letters of blood.

VoQt. 2. Thefecond was from his Repentance and the companions thereof^

thus

:

That a very reprobate may after a fin committed (efpecial Jy unnatural fin)

conceive fome forrow, make fome confejjon ana fatistattion for h.Judas fius,

andm ich grieves,and out ofgriefe confeffes, and with confeifion makes fome
fa f isfciftion,and yet bnea Judas,

Firif, what will Papifts f*y to this in poim ofPenance ? merry Maldaniic is

here in his dtftnps, he thinkes heft tobe filcnt, and looke befides the Calviniffcs

for once : and BtBarmitie makes fo forry a ftiift with this inftance, that I can-
not warrant you from laughing, if I mould but report his exception : but of
ihem already.

What will many Proteftants fay to this, who fall ftiort ofJudas in this par-

ticular,yet hope in Chrift ? he grieves and he confeffes, he makes rcftitution>

and then goes to his place ; they neither reftorc, nor confefie, nor grieve, nor
fee, nor feele their iinne; and muft thefe to Heaven, whiltt thefe? Nay, how
neerely doth this touch every mans freehold? if a Judas may goe thusfarre^
muftnotwegoeasfarrc, and outgoc him too ? Verily what he did, wcmuiV
doc with advantage ; he fawhis fin,fo muft we ; hemourned after lin, fo mufl
we; he confeffes, fo mull we; he made reftitution, fo muft wee: and what
more, fith we looke for more? furelythis; We muft performe this errand of
repentance conftantly, univerfally, confidently, which Judas neither would
doe,nor hypocrite can doe.

Vo8r. 3. The third conclufion grew out of that of their anfwer, Wha\ k that

to* ?

This it was ; that wicked men are naturally fo blinded by Satan, and fo be-
fbtted with fin that they can apply nothing to themfelves for their owne ufe;
was it poflible that fuch an anfwer Ihoula ever fall from the month of fuch
mtnJVbats that \ow? were not they Priefts ? were not they in the Temple >

was it not their calling to cure cfiftrefTed confeiences? Nay, were not they
the men that fet Judas on work e? had not they their hands in this blood?
and will they now kicke offmatters thus, What* that tons ? was it nothing to

them to fena this poorc wretch to hell? nothing to embrue their hands info
much blood ? was it the price ofJudas his foule to betray innocent b!ood,and
was it nothing for them to fhed it ? and yet fay they, fFua's that torn ?

dpplicau And is it not fo with a thoufand more ? the wrath of God i s re-

vealed from Heaven upon malcfa&ors : he often holds an Affizes, and here he
trades up a Blalphcmcr, there an Aduherer, and hangs them up in Gybbets
for the terror ot others: But will the wicked fee his high hand? No; as it fa-

red with thefe Priefts, though they fee Judas wallow in his owne gore, yet

they have not a heart to reflea upon themfelves, and fay; If he be thus enter-
tained that betrayed blood, what will be ourdoome that fhed it? fo it is with
wrctchlefle Sinners,Blafphemers, prophaoe Perfons ; their fin is plagued in o-
thers; they (though as deepe as ihedecpcft in their trefpaffes) turne off all

with this, IVbat if \bai \§ m ? Men of like praftice, men of better parts are
fcourged, yet have they not the grace to make prefent ufe ; If this be done to
the greene Tree, what (hall be to the dry ? But as rf they (pake from the fame

- fpirit
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fDirit they ufe the fame words with thefc, ffbai's tbat to m ? Tlus is a heavy

i
hand of Godupon many iinners, that when God gives them the faireft war-

nines,fmites their finncs upon other mens backs, and fcls dircftly upon their

faults : then,as ifthey had to deale with a dreamer, not with God, they Ihould

Ihut up the matter thus, Wbrts tbat am? .

The laft thing we will repeat (and then we proceed) is from the latter pan

oftheir anfwer, Settboutiit: and thus it ftands.

VoOr. 4. Wicked men have an ill property of a bad debtor; they Will

d,aw a man into a mare, and there they will[leavehim in
,

the lurch. Before

the finne committed, who but Judas A Would he betray his Mafter,what^oi,ld

I not he have r would he attempt it,they would bear h»m out :
would he cficft it,

thev would reft indebtedto him for ever. Judas hath done thefeat, and with-

al 1 hath undone himfelfei what fay his friends? Lookf
f*f

• 0 J<*

Heavens, blumat this unfrithmliufle. Bjt this istheeuifeof wicked men,

ihev will draw one into the ditch, and there will leave him to finkc or fwim.

And this is the hand of God upon Offenders, when they will buy mens fe-

I yours with the forfeiture ofGods love, they arc (hut out of Heaven and Earth

both at once. • > r ' '1 a \ • — 1

jbpliw. Why then let no man finne to pleafe men, JeAwhen terrors be on

hisfSuIe, he be returnedwith this anfwer, Lotkf tbouuntoit. And irt cafe we

I have broughtaguiltupon any mans foulc by example* allurement, entorcc-

ment, &c. let's not be fo mcrcilcflc as to uirne him offwith, See tto to it i Bat

let us be as ready to apply a plainer, as we were tomake awound :
andQunleHe

wewould have two foul^s to anfwer for) further his repentance as much as we

1
have done his rebellion. i

And thus we have acquainted you with what was obfervrd from the confe-

rence : now if Imay intreat yourcompany to the cpnfcquences of this conte-

rence, I will as briefly as Imay deliver my felfe in my country manner ofthat

which lhave to fpeakc.

The Conference ended,the nextnewes we hearer this, The Money is re-

turned-, whatfhallwemakeofthis? had Judasmade fo hard an adventure tor

alittleMoncy,andishewcaryofitfince> What's the matter that this money

canhavenoMalfer? Would Jiufci have fetch themwjthin the guilt of this fin

too > would he (had not forrow puthim to filence) have faid unto them, O
ye treacherous andbloody men, it was your finne as much as mine j 1 tailed

"inpkine, youasmuchin givingthis unhappy coyne, the price of my Ma-

« Iters blood, and ofmy owne foulc therefore withyour wages,take home

« your words (Uo^jou r. it al(o) foryou (hall anfwer has well as I. Or was it

theftrLngthof anamrallconfcicnce(mnKeredbya diumpcon the baefce by

adivinehand) that caufed him thusto lay up all
J
Truly both

5,
WgMM

was content to finne with them, fo is he not unwilling that they (hould be pla-

ced with him : Looke which way a man goeshc would fame have compa-

ny, being a fociablecreaturc : he would neither to Hell nor to Heaven.alone

.

Looke how the twoWomen before Solomon did quarrell which mould have

the Childe ; fo thefe which mould not have and owne his baftard finne
:

It s

thy dccd(fay the Priefts)witneflc this Money received, and therefore lookt

,bo«r tf
/i:Vsyoiirs(faith7^i)witnenc this Money given, and therefore

Me you to ft : 1 know 1 am deepc enough,but Ihope you fhall have Somewhat |

and thus" they agree like Theeves condemned, it was long ofhim, and ofhim,

h itallbeThcevcs: andlikeShoole-boyesundertherod,hebegan,andhebc-

fian,butboihbe naushty Boyes. Shouldwc upon this groundI
purfue ourap-

prehenuons, we mtx^ld fall into a path formerly beaten, and therefore lie ftep

ovcrto the other confequcnccofrreftiaition. •. g,u^A„ k: e

Judas wasnowinwofnll plight, his heart wastooheavy

Body for the Earth ; linke he do;h,and that toHell ifhe finds not <]&dXW*
ning i

lighttnhimnothing could unleOe the Money were delivered ; theMo-
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A wakened
conference

makes rcfticu-

tion.

i

ney therefore he delivered ; thirty pieces he received,chirty he reftored ; hurt
itnaddonehlm, butnogood, taken it hchad, andwould havekept it, buc
that hecould nor,away it muft againc. In him then we ice what his to haveil-
gottcn goods in our hands*'

VtQr. T he Confcicnce once awaked will deny one all peace, tillhchath
faithfully reftored what unlawfully he hath gotten. A ficte confcicnce can-

not endure the fight or fent of mifgotten goods; it hath the property ofa
watch-doe, fofooneasitwindesaFilche^itopcnsandpurfijeshinij and no-
thing will Kop his cry, till that which was thcevifhly taken be laiddowne:

JuJms may take wherehe can, bnthisconfciencenowawakenedwilldoghim

rill that the whole thirty, be left where they lay : Troth it is, peace doth noc
alwayes wait upon reitttution, fometimes men reftors goods, astheitomacke

doth meat, becaufe they cannot hold it: fo fares it withJudaj,hc had a morfell
that hanged right forhismouth, asat firft he thought, but it didfoburnchira,

that necdes he muft reftoreit. Beleeve it, the conscience, when once it bo-
ins to fpeake,will never be friendswith a man,tillfuch mannerWealth be for-

id the Houfe;

Ill-pot ten goods be to the heart as the Cttuanites were to that good land;
the land groaned till it fpeWed out them; the conference travels till undeli-
vered of thefe: they are to the foufe a-; Jonah to the Whale, the Whalehad
devoured hirr, butcouldnot reft till hewas reftored 5 foit's with the confei-
ence,ifmen play the Whales,and make fi/h ofall that comesto net, Ac cun 1 c i

-

ence willbeasweary offuch a burden as theWhale ofthe Prophets bones. Za>-

fb6T3Job. 20. 12. 13. &c, rpeakcsfo well to this point, that we needno further
witneffc : he i5 in hand with a companion which lyes thus ; Riches hecomw
pares to fweet meat, ill meanes in getting of riches to poyfbn in mcaces, the
compartingand holding offuch wealth, to the eating and devouring of filch

meat, the paine and plagutfs that follow fuch goods fo holden, to thole that ac-
company Inch devoured Morfels: poyfoneamcates if dcepcly drencht with
deadlieftpoyfon (as the poyfbn of Afpesand Vipersbe hisinftances)wllinoc

afford any long peace,they wring the body, they provoke to vomiting, they
threaten neart and alljunlefTe the inward parts will yeeld up a 1 1; yea,they bring
a fore, a cruel, and violent death : ther s no more mercy in mifgotten goods,
they infinuate themfelves like fugredpoyfons, but having once feUed upon
thebowels, they worke, and fret, and gaulc, and gnaw, andcaufcaman to lay
about him: iftney comeaway without overmuch draining, thepartyfhappi-
ly) recovers hinifelfc ; ifonce they have clafpt abotit the heart,and tooke pof-
eifion, they bring up heart and all, as it fares with Ju.Lt. As then the dead-
"icft ooyfons willdecpely wound, and furely kill, unlefle a man be quick-

y delivered of them, fowill unjuft poffelTions too: Will you Cec Zopbar ex-
emplified t

Acbtn was forbidden this poyfon, but he would be lipping : hedranke but
once, but what followed ? the mans life, 1 hopewas faved in anotherWorld

:

but the purge was foftrong and working, the vomitfo violent, that it brake
hisheart. JUb fed on thelike,butnot(lthinke) with like fiicctfle, thepoy-
lon was not vomited up,thcreforc the man dyed upon it,and infe&ed his houfc
too: Oiirprefentinftancemight make a third, but wehavc faid enough to
Zopban ihiilitude.

Retf. Whatmay bcthereafbnthatill-gotten goods will be fo JangcrfuH ?

Hisfimilkudeimplycs two: what's the reafon poyfoned mcatesmould hold
no more agreement with mensftomacks? One is from the nature ofthe meat,
S> caufepoyfoncd : cne from thenatureofthcltomake, becaufe it expels things
hurttull. The fame muft be laid for unlawful 1 pofTellions, they arc poyfoned
withlinne, and envenomed vyithacurfe, like the //Vax/rtf/quailcs. Next, as
n theftoinackc, foalfoin the confeience', thcr's a natural 1 defire of calingit
•elfeofnoyfome burdens: the Seas have their purge, foalfohave thewaters— . _ _ that
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(hatarefiill of vermine: every ih : ng fcekesits owne fafety, and its enemies

overthrow, fo doth theconlcicncein fpeciall fort ; and hence, even partly

from Gods curfc,partly from fins poyfon, partly from theworkeofanaturall
confeience, it is that unrighteous Mammon is. as welcome to the confeience

aspoyfonto tbattomackei or water into a Ship > one muftoat, of all mnft

downe.

Vie i.Now then tocome to Application. Is this true which hithertowe have

built concern ng mif-gotten good ? then feewhat may be inferred upon if.

Firft, itfollowes, ihat their courfe for the time prefent is none, citnerofthe

vvifeftorfafeft, vvhobetakethcmfelvcstolikemeanes, either for the' getting

orthe keeping of wealth and riches. Truth it is, the world doth much irfn

plaudyourmightieft Hunters, andgreateft Hoorders: he that can raifehim-

ielfe out ofTmal I beginnings to a great eftate, and hith wit enough tokeepchis

ownc and to catch other mens, he is the man, his head isftrofc't. But what
great craft, I pray yoti,is there in finning ?what great skill in the Divels trades?

vvhatpollicy in killing ones felte? what wifedome in drinking poyfon?

Jydaf, Iconfefle, carries it a while, and whilft heplaycsby himfefiehewins

all: he! why he had a reach beyond all die reft; whilftChriftwas living he

could make hi s ufc ofhim,and in the meane lay in for futuretimes ; fo ski Ilhil I

an hypocrite ( ashypocriiie you know and Stage-playes arc Acer of kinncj
that hewas for any part in iheDivels play; nowaDifciple, nowaTraycor,
how a friend, now a Foe* what would not he doe formony? and fodoe it,

as that hewould not be feene? but who will be a lofer ifhe may be his ownc
Pay-Mafter? Letusfumme up JuJjf his gettings for him, ana fee his Mar-
kets: he dreamed of fpeciall favour from thePriefts, doe they favour him?
his thoughts talke of preferment, doth it fall? he promifed himfelfe fome
comfort from his Silver, doth he finde it? No, no, his friends are novt his

foesi hisSilverhislickcneffeanddifeafej happy he if he could now be rid

of it,happy they if they could be rid ofhim : thrice happy he, if he had been
asuuiplcash'isfeilowes; they hid the grace to keepe tneir peace on earth,

their acquainted in Heaven, and fo to poff.fle themfelves. WittyjF^/, that

had a ftrain above the reft, lofes his peace, his Maftcr,his foule, himfclfe,for

he Priefts,and moncyand now he cannot have thenu they will none ofhim,

he will none of it: Thus they gainc that be the Divcls fattors: Thus they

rife that fall from God: if this be wifedome, JwLx was noioole: ifthis

was folly thcn,itsno policy now.
Vjti. Thuswc inrcrre for times paft; Sith unjuft gaine holds pofleflion

agai nil trac comfort, and a galled confeience wilf never ceafe wincing till

it bcdifbjrdened of its load ; they that have ufed a falfc finger, and made
1 imc-twigs ofrheir hands, muft now carefully reftorc what unconfeionably

thev have gotten. We read or one Micah, JuJ^. 17. who having ftolne firft,

and after heard his Mothers enrfe upon his ftealth, wasfo affrighted there-

vvithill, that he d itihiotbut accufe himfelfe, and returne the money: now
if thecurfc of a palfionate woman wasfo dreadfull unto him, how much
more (ho.ild the curfc offo mighry a God be terrible to thefe ? Therefore as

he in Fcare ofhis Mother, fo they in feare ofthe r Father mould make a fpeedy

reftiiuticri : a daty I cdnfefle very ftrange,but moft neceflary ; much commen-
ded in the world, though littlepraftifed in the world.

Its this : Ifto our knowledge we have been vvrongfull (cfpccjally in any

on "nunc fort, fo that the party be fcnfiblc of it) to our brothers eftate, its our

^aittofecthatfbmerccompcncebemade, ei her to him or his, orthe poore.

n ihefifih ot Kumbefs you nave the d ity, with fome cafes propofed. Under

he Prophets, 1 <*m» 12. SamuA makes profer of it in cafe his government

could be challenged. And in theGofpell, Luke 19. Zacbem is content to un-

Icrgoe the cenfifre of the Law, if theft could be proved againfthim; and

o uiake a fourfold reft itutidn, bt fides a frcc-vvill-offcrin£: and furelylith

, the

No wife or

fafie coorft, to

get goods ill.

Reftore what

hath been ill-

gotten.
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rake heed of

getting of

die wound is ttow as wide as ever it was, the plaifter had need be as broad :

we have as many purloynersascver, and therefore there (hould be as nuny
reftorers. ,\

I bethought my fclft where my; fpecches were to fall, elfe I co ild not hive
forborn fbeaking to foure forts ofmen : firit, Landlords ; fecondIy,Lawyeis

;

thirdly, Patrons; fourthly,Traffiquers ofall forts : all which (I mean: of
all forts fome)havebecneib tranfeendent in taking, as that now its time to
thinkeofrcftoring. Idoenotlovc to fpeake to men abfcnt(and I think? few
ofeach fortarenow prefent) and therefore He refcrve my felfc to fome other
place rmdoccaiion : meanewhile ifany mans heart prefent call him coufener
I adv tfc him to nv k e h i s peace as he meanes to cfcape a ftiaking : he may i hink e
tolilcnceGodandhisconfcicncevvitha fecretconfcilion, and to fatishc the
World withadoleathisdcath; but ifGod may be heard, fatisfa&ion andfa-
crificemuftgoetogether: or ifa man mull (peake, youknow theCafuiits ex-
iomeoiitofifatfrn, Non remittitur peccatum, nifi reffitxatur eblamm. Tint which
is ill taken muft be well rcftored, or elfe the guilt remaines: when the con-
feience puts a man in mind of fomecoufenage, there mult pilfe (bme aft of re-
ftitution, atlealtadelire, ifmeanes bewanting (for fo the Father would
beunderftood) or if fatisfaftion cannot be made by rcftitution, yet it nuitt
by humiliation > to God limply j to man, in cafe it make foe a common
peace.

I am very fenfible ofthe difficulties that occurre in this doctrine: thetheamc
is very large,neither is there a matter of greater difpute amonglt the Cafuifts
then this ofRefticution, and I am forry that in this better part otDivinity we
have few betterguides then Confeflbrs, Canonifts, Jefuites: many cafes by
them ere well put9 but illanfwcred: how unfeafonable in it (elfe, how pre-
judicial! to the Offtndani ,an acknowledgement in fome cafesmay be,I am not
ignorant: when and how to make reftitution will boleamed fometimes better
by conference then by a let di fcourfe : circumfiances fo vary the queition, that
little can befaid to the manner till the cafe be known, onely the matter niuft
bepreflTcd upon mens conferences -, and wercthey foftand licke, they would
ratuer take this vomit, thai hazzird life.

V\t 3. Athirdinferencerefpe&sthetjmetocome, and thus weinferrethe
point j Aremif-gottengoods fuch troublc^houlcs? are they like that Horfe
ofSeim in the ftory,fatall to the owner? Be we then advifed how we brine
fuchgucftstoourhoules; fayra-.herof them as the Heathen did of his goods,
1 had rather I mould lofe them' then that they mould fpoyle me, if happily
it be a loffe to lofe a draught of poyfon. Let this be the refolution of every
foulc.

"If God give wealth by honeit meanes, blefled behis Name; ifnot, by
fc his grace, Tie never enrich my felfe with iinlawhill fpoyle s 3 Tie never fell

"my peace for clay, forfeit my foule for that which I cannot have when I

" have not my felfc. What though I be bare? whollome Frieze is better then
" infected Velvet : what though 1 fare hard > dry bread is better dien poy ti >ned
dainties: what thoughmy Children be kept fhort? I had rather pinch them
"then feed them with blood: what though I mull come lower? it's better
to tall to thed iftthen to hell with Judm: once forfeit my peace with him, and
if God take the fortciture, lam gone; 1 cannot have Money, I cannot have
my fclte.

This myft be die refolution ofevery Chriftian, that knowes what it is to be
at peace with Heaven. Andinthchome-prcfling of this would I fpend mine
allotted time, were I to fpeake to the many; but in this retired Auditory,
whofclifcis more ceiled ,and haihlcfleprofpeft to theWorld, I (hall thinke
my felfc fiifficiently difcharged of this poinr, if I (hall winde up all witha
two fold Exhortation j thefirft mall be to Tutors, andthefeI(Nay not I, bat
the Lord intreats by the knowledge he hath given them, the Maintenancehc
-—— hath
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hath allowed them, the truft he hath rcpofedinthem, by all the favours he

hath caft upon them, to anfwcr the ftipcnd they receive, and toovcrlooke the

charge that' s committed to them. Ah, my brethren,ifs no fmall charge to have

the care of Body, ofSoule, ofwit, to worke fo immediately upon the noblci t

parts ofthe foule ; no (mail priviledge, no littlehonour that's put upon youby

the Lord,that you mould be,not Schollers onelyunder fome Cr«rxppj*,but Tea-

chers in Jltbcns, in Ifrael ' What could the God of Heaven doe more for you
then eftablilh you in fuch a place?What could the fons ofmen do more for you

thenentruft youwith their dcareft pledges? and put intoyour hands the very

foulcs ofChildren? Inthiscafcifyou (hall beWanting to yourfdves, toyour

I PupUs,totnisplace,wUlnotthechargebeunfufferable? Whatcan you anfwer

for your felves, when this your Mother mall fay, "My ownc Sonnes have be->

I "guilcd me of Schollers; when? otu* forlorne Pupils (hall hereafter fay, Our
I "owne Tutors were our greateft hindcrcrs : when Parents ihall fay, Thofe

I
a we mofttrufted,andbeft rewarded, have moftbetrayed us: when theChurch

1 "andCommon-wealth (hall fty, Weearemaimed by thofewhomwepurpofe-

I ly maintained to makeup ourbreaches? How will youlooke upon the Money
I thatwas received for nothing? what comfort can you have in keeping that

I you never earned? what is it to JudM to have Money, when it is the price of

I blood? what to any when it is the price ofignorance, ofidleneffe, ofwanton-

I nefle? whatwill it availeamantohave gotcenby Schollers, when they have

[loftbyhim? loft their time, their (lrength,themfelves? What comfort to fay,

I This I receive quarterly of them,andforthisI betray them to all miferies.

Oh my Brethren, the confeience of every man muft be once awakened, and

I then Goodsgathered by a deceitftill hand, willlyelikeaMountaine upon our

I foule; then aman (hall t>e wounded that hetookefo much, thathe did fo lit-

I tie; then he (hall be madeto cry with Jtidaijbave finaedy and peace he (hall have

I none,till he hath out offthe Money ; and therefore ifany mansheartdoth charge

( him with untruftmeflein this bchalfc(for my part I Know but few faces here)

[ I know none other remedy for matters paft,but to cry pwe<jz//,and forafter-times

I let theLord, nay,his own peace,and quiet,and credit,obtain thus much ofhim,

I hewiUforDcarcunearnedpay,andbeasnimble, attheleaft,todoetheworkeas

I to finger thewages.

Thcfecondis to my Brethren in the Miniftry ; fith goods ill-gotten will

I never give any found comfo'rt or content, let this point (land (as that fword

I .it Paradifetoiccpccwt >*irtm)tokeepc off thofefrom breaking into Livings

I with a breach of confeience : the Country I neither doe nor dare diffwade

j
you fromywouldGod my fpeeches were of(uch authority withyou,as that they

I might draw you forth fometimes ; Oh that you would but enter fpeeches fome-

f
timeswith theNcighbouring*Peoplc, touchingGod,Chrift, Salvation,Refur-

I rec\ion,8cc. O Lord what ignorance, Atheifmc,Popery mould you finde! you

I could not but pitty them, Preach to them. But the thingwhich in the name of

Oodl would preffe, and in theword of a iriend(who cannot but love the

fnicakeofthisfbyleywoiildperfwade, is this; that you would be plcafed to

enjoy your happineflc here till the Lord doe lead you forth by warrantable

I meancs; and hcefnot Money and dependancy) prefent you to a living; and

tHen that youwould take home to your felves that which was firft uttered to

Peter $ Fcttrjovcft tbou me i yea but doft thou love me ? doft thou love me in-

deed, and wouldft thou (hew it ? feedjeed, feed my Sbeepe, my Lambs ; they are

dearc to me, let them be precious to thee ; I bellowed my blood upon tfiem,

bellow thou thy paincs.

The third is to thofc who have any hand in the bellowing of Places and

Fellowships, atwhofe girdles doe hang the keyesof thefe goodly Najotbs :

1 he m ild ignorance have accede into thefe (acred buildings, becaufe me is rich

;

and mould learning and piety be turned off, becaufe ragged, what a pitty

wo e that ? To charge that (Fathers and Brethren) upon all, which I cannot

Bbbb prove!
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prove againft any, were to (lander, not to reprove j reprove therefore I may
not, fith that in this particular were to apply a plaiiter before 1 knew the fore \

onely in the general I it may belawfull for me to intreat you in the words of

modctlyandfobriety, to remember your felvcs, and that trull that's repofed

inyon, andtomake ufeof your ingenioufnefie and freedome in your electi-

ons. Where (hould piety berefpetted, if not amoDgft Divines? where lcar-

i) i nil, ifnot in Athens f where mould poorc children be rcleevcd, if their owne

Mother ihould deny them bread? and who (hill deale truftily with the dead

when they that draw their breath by them (hould be unfaithful : Faire there-

fore be it from all that are inttrefled in this errand, to futfer themlelvcs tob:

fwayed, either out offeare, or favour) or affection to t he leaf! partiality ; itbe-

cometh free (pints to hold on their courfc like the Sunne in the Firmament,

as the Romane Story notes of a Romane Govemour ; they (hould walke

like Gyants on earth, (fo the Sun doth in die Heavens } and be ofan undaun-

ted and unbended resolution. Stand fad then (Reverend Fathers) and play the

men 5 we know great places afford great temptations, butthofc mult procure

great attention * (bake your lap ofbribes,and Ihutyour eyes againft gifts(which

(omctimcs are but blanched bribery) prefer learnmg,honefty,midioufncflc.

Hold on fuchacourfeofinnocency and uprightntfie, that when you (hall

rcfignc your places toGod or man, you maybe bold to make Samuels pac-

tion in the day of hisrdignation, fVbm bavclbuit, and at wbofebandt bavt

I received s bribe, andI will refiore it t And yours may be able to return c their

anfwer; Thou baft done u no wronf* neither baft tbou tak.cn ougoi of ant mans

band. Happy they that thus live and dye, thus enter and rcfigne , but thrice

unhappy ttiey that fell themfclvesfor gaine and Gold ; fuch Gold is Aurum

Tolojanum indeed, banefull to the Keeper: fuch gaine is but a Judajf.s bar-

gainee man, or match, or all, mult be undone: and fo we leave Judafia

Money, and come to his perfon. Firft, he withdrawes himfclfe. Secondly,

he hanged himfclfe. As to the firft, good reafon had Judas to get mm
thence, they were but mifcrable comforters; but whither goes he? to God,
to die Difciples, to any godly man for comfort? No, he walkcs alone, and
withdrawes himfclfe from foci cry, for (oMaubevees word mutt be

taken, andisufedintheGofpell: This action of his might ( if we wanted
matter) entertaine us with a point or twos for in Judo* you fee, that he who
hath been unfaithfull with God and the godly in his ruffe, will have little

lull to goe untothem in his tea res : a wicked man had as lievc goe the next

way to prifon , as come before the Judge, and when he is at warwith Heaven

he will foone grow weary ofman-kinde. Secondly, in him you fee how dan-

gerous it is towalke alone in extrcmiryoftemptation: this folitarincfle gave

way to that di latter which anon follower h ; but of this latter we have laid

enough, ifin awordwe (hall intreat theamjcted foulc, to take heed of ibl i tari-

ne(Te, feeing it is no policy fora fingLe wounded man to enter combate with

the powers ofHell when he may have helper and as touching the former, we

(hall happily touch it, as time (hall fcrve, in another palfage : we paffe there-

foreto thenext thing [be banged bhn[elfe.~] As to the place,Am i .we in this hafte

will fay nothing ; a little let us beat the Text, that the ufe may be the clea-

rer. What is the reafon that Jvdat thus tals out with life? was he a aW-
ducety think e you, or could hcthinke to cafe himfelte in Hell? what (hould

move him to (horten his dayes? grant that he was bound for hell, was it

not delt to live as long as he could, fith he mult pay fodearelyfbr his Mo-
ney ? Was it not beftto be merry whiht that laftcd? What? was Judas of fo

faint a heart, astofearcHell? was thcrenqWinc in JerufaUm? neveragood
fellow that would entercaine him with mirth and laughter ? Oh no, noj

Judas hi:- inir.h is all at an end, his merry dayes are fpent; death was none
of the welcomed friends, and yet death is beft welcome: why, wlut is

the matttcr ? tor footh it is thisj The terrours of God are now upon him,
• the
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the torments of Hell fo painchis foule, that perforce he niuft to another place,

and poorc Soulc he hath little Ihift 5 either he muft languifh on the Kacke

on Earth, orelfeonce forall plunge himfelfcinthe depthof Hell; hisnow
anguilh puts him upon the latter choyce, an unhappy choyce. But hence

we fee what a woetull thing it is to be fickc of Confeience, as the Poet

fpeakes*

-

VoQt. 2. When the Lordturnes loofethe confeience of-a wicked man up- None able to

on him, he is not able to ftand againft it: the confcicnce awakened is flawl before

like a Bcarc enraged, it tcarcsaman in pieces, itfalsupon him like fome confc 'cnce »

mighty ToWer, and cru&es him to powder i itislike agouty joynt, foforc
J

andpainerull, that it cannot endure it felfe, as Birnerd fpeakes j for proofe

whereof I might call-to witneffe the fearfull agonies ofGodsdeareft Servants j

ifwe looke ino the Word, how was Davids fpirit wounded, his bones brui-

fed, as he molt feelingly fpeakeV. if unto our owne experience, how many
have wc fcen(whom our foules durft never cenfure, but muft approve) lye pan-

ting and groaning underthe wounds ofconfcicnce ! O what horrors,feares,ap-

prchenfions, have the tongues and feces of faithfull men implyed to ftandcrs

by ! and iftheiragonies have been fuch,when they have been but in part woun-
dcd,and withal fecrctly fnftainedjwhat then muft the cafe ofthe wicked needs

be, when his confcience fals with full weight upon him anddiereis no fup-

porting? I may not foabufc your patience, as to enlarge my felfe into parti-

culars, Solomon fhall fuffice us, d woundedffiiritwbo can bcarc ? Prov. 18. Ijl. The
Gout, Stonc,and fome other difeafes are in themfclvesalmoft infufferable, yet

the fpirit of aman fuftainedwith hope, and ftrengthned by Goo!) may fome-

what tug with them ; but amen the fpirit that iuftaines all,is it felfe wounded
j

whenGod chat otherwhere fuppports,becomes an enemy : lf^boywboy (faith So-

lomon) can bcarc xba\ ?

Indeed (Fathers and Brethren)who can bearc that, when there is not a crea-

ture toa creature,weakneflc to weaknefTc, butafinitecreaturemuft encounter

an infinite power, weakndTc muft fight with ftrength, man withGod ? A lafle

when the Heavcnsfall upon a poore worme, muft he notneedsdowne ? when

Judas fhall have the Eartn againft him, and Hell againft him,and Heaven againft

him, and himfclfe againft himfelfe, muft he not needs(hrinkc ? for proofe

therefore Tie fay no more: Lend me fl pray you ) a little patience, till

I have made fome Application, and Tie coaff widi all fpced upon a Gon-

clufion.

Vje* Is kthus with wicked men, when oncctheirconfciences be awakened, PIlly th(/e
that they are ready to leape into the flames to efcapc the fire? Who then that that are impe-

hath the bowels ofa manwithinhim, canchoofebtitpitty the great unhappl- nlnnr/nfint

neffe ofunrepentant perfons? poorc wretches, they goe on in a fmtull path,

andteare no hurrne, their confeiences fleepe, and therefore they hope they

fhall nevcrwake: butit may notbe fo, wnen they have long purfucd thcirj

Confeiences, their Confeience at laft will purfuc them-, after a long fiJ

lence, it will fpeakcand ring them fuch a pcale, that they will be at iluir

wits ends. Sometimes in this life a* Spark of Hell fals upon the wicked's

foule, and then where is he? can he guench this flame with the purcft

wines , (Hake off thefe fits wi th a pcale of laughter ? can he out-ride the fcri-

ches ofhis confeience as he followes his game ? can he drowne that noife

with hiscrves and hubbubs? can he forget thofe gripings in his buficft

tales , or leave his confeience behinde him in any place ? no, no, his,

Confeience is his conftant Keeper, and cryes upon him in the night flecp-

mg, in the day walking, in his greateft mirth, in his buficft fports. Nay

what fpeake I of mirth and fports ? the heart is now imploycd about

another bufineflc* the defires are full ot folitarineffc , the thoughts as

blackc as Hell it felfe. The Divell ( faith he ) what creature is he? my

flefh trembles , yet would I might fee him: Hell ( thinkes he ) what
• Bbbb 2 P^ ace
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•lace is that? fith thither I muft, I would I knew the worft: thefe, thei^
„e the di final 1 thoughts of a defperate heart, witneffe Jndjr; he comes to
the priefts, and lookes upon them, they cannot eafehim; he takes his
Money and lookes upon that , it cannot helpe him ; he walkc forth and
lookesupon the light, and is weary of that; he paffes by men , he hath
nothing to fajr f he is beft alone, nay not alone ; if there be anv hope
it is in Hell; if any comfort, it is amoneft Divels, thither will JudaTto
fcekeit: Oh Mifery ! Oh Death! Oh Hell! when a man muft to Hell for
eafe, to damned fpirits for comfort! OJui1m? 7«i^,whither wilt thou next >

when thou waft on Earth, the paflage to Hell was ever caiie ; but being there
thcreisnoreturne : now thou art gone, all is gone, thy cafe is hopefeffeand
hclplefle.What mightwe fav to keep others from the like?will no one offender
take warning by Jud*/>will men that (ay his fin was extraordinary?Alafle,had
not our finnes betrayed Chrift to JudasJ\e could never have betrayed him to the
Pricfts.Wilthey fay thathisjudementisunufualjwhereoncisthusarTrighted a
thoufand dye in peace? Alas, what skils it whether theconfeience beawakned
an houre before death, oran hour after ? Awakened it muft be,ifnot in this life
yet immediately afterdeath. And what is the difference? firft, there is a parti-
cular, fecondly, a general judgement: there will be a rcfurrc&ion,and then all
book s muft be opened.Omy brethren,let me make one argumentmore, for the
rowfingor the fecure, and tnen lie end this heavy ufe, which is as tedious for
me to fpeake,as for you to hear. Was Judot xlws diftrefledwhenas he was yet on
Earth, when he ftood beforebafe and linfull men,when his confciencc had him
iu chace for one onely finnc againft his Mafter ? then tell mehow the unrepen-
tant fliall do,when they muft appeare before Chrift the glorious Judge, when
their confeiences (hall be fully awakened, when they (ball be indited in the
face of all the World, and accufed of all the finnes they ever committed >

Will one finnc thus preflcd by the confciencc make one weary of light and
life? make one throw himfelfc defperatcly into the flames, that fo he may find
death by death? whatmarvell then though impenitent finners doe reach for
death at the laft day, and catch after,and cry upon every creature,O Mountains,
OGravcs,Seas,Beafts,al or fome,hideusfrom him that fitteth upon the Throne!
0 that therewere an heart in the godlcffc to make theirufe ofthis : Bat wc mull
leave them.

Secondly,as for our felves C fathers and brethren) fith this civil war between
man and his confeience is fo Woody, what remaines but that webevcry care-
full to kcepe our peace with Heaven, having once concluded it? at the 1 call

let it be our care to keepeour felves from tholefinnes that fet the confeience on
crying. Truth it is,thcwounded foule cannot beare the weight of any fin ; but
yet there is a difference ; fbmc doe more waftc and havoke, moreaffrjghr and
twinge the confeience then otherfomc: as aUfhould be disclaimed, fothefe in
efpecial fort abhorred.

Andhere(iftime would grantme leave) I would give way to my difcourfe
and lay before you fuch finnes which in myftiort experience I have found to
offer greateft violence to diftreffed foules; but in this hafte I may onely
inriT.it every Chriftian foule that fcares fuch plunges, needfully to avoyd four
things;

The firft is Popery, a religion ( ifit may be lawful 1 to cloath fo foulea mat-
ter with fo faire a termc) fo prodigious, fo ftrangely abhorring from truth and
peace,as that it can afford no peace of confeience toany man: well may a Papift
dead and fearc his confeience, and getfuch a cruft upon it, that nothing can en-
ter it without extream violence ;but this Ticconfidently avouch,that when the
confeience isonceawakened,heavenlypeacewil never enter til^popery go out:
1 fpeak not here ofa point or two,but ofthe whol body;its fuch a bui Jdi n^,that
true peace can never dwel in:men may plcafctherafelves in their difputc&jCnirJct
a man hold to his dcath-bed,all their tenents touching Juftificacion,the ftacc of

, .,

' ' Salva-
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Solvation, auricular Confellion, workcs of Regeneration, vowes of perfecti-

on, &c and if his confeience hath any life or fenfe, ittinkeshim, as we read

ofmany i or clfe drives him to BeDarmh's lunlfimum, and fofceshimto con-

teife, tnat in truth its beft to repofe ones fclfc wholly upon the mercy of G d

in Chrift. But this for point of judgement.

The three next things concerne practice •, and firft, be we all affraid of tui-

naturall linnes, fuch as Judejfts murther was, for thefc thruft fore at the

confeience : if you marke it, you mall Hnde thatdiftreffed confcienccsarc

moft perplexed ordinarily with the breaches of the, lix.h and fcventh Com-
manacments : the lixth in cafe of murther, which the naturall confeience

abhors; the feventh,becaufe that either fome violence is afforded to the light of

nature by darke practices, or elfe fome fecond perfon is fctcht within a guikj

and the cry is greatwhen two foulcscry at once for vengeance,'
'

Here therefore let me intreat the younger, if either they love peace, or

fcare thefe hellilh makings and fcorchings, to have an eye to thefe two Com-
nundements : fins ofblood will worke aghaftlinefle, and finnes of unclean-

ncfle will make the confeience ttare,and the more unnaturall they be,the more
hideous cryes they raife.

The next thing I name is unptofuablcneffe, when a man hath either no

calling, orisunufcfullinhisplacc: one would little diinkc how death will

fliake the man that hath beene unprofitable in his life, when his heart (hall

fay unto him upon his death-bed, Now thou art called for to dye, and thou

art yet to live ; now thou muft out ofthe World, before thou halt done any

good in the World ; now thou muft be anfwerable for all the hours,and dayes

and yeares,which laviflily thou hail worne out,and be lh aitly examined what

worke thou haft done for fo much wages ; why, fuch a greeting will be fufti-

cient to aftonifh one, and to rrtake onesflcfh to tremble ; and flich a time will

come, my Brethren, our glafle will be once runnq, our dayes ended, our eyes

clofed, our wayes examined. Bleffedmall he be that fo lived as that he was

defired; fodyedas that he was milled. Upthenand be doing whilft yeares

and ftreneth permit ; fo long as there be Arts to be ihidied, Hiftorics to be

rcadjPeople to be inftrufted,Pupils to be taughr>Papifts to be confuted,Fathers

to be purged, fervice to be done toGod your Father, the Church your Mother,

be not idle; rememberwhat that Roman could fay in fomcwhat a differing

fenfe s Its betterfor a man to be dead, then not to live i and whats idlenelTe but

a Jiving-dead-mans grave 1

The hit thing 1 would diflwadcf upon this occafion') is prophaning of ho-

ly things, afrnne which (after calling) workei Gods Servants the greateft

woe, and weighsheavily upon the Soule : the holy things ofGod are to be

undertaken with holieft aneftions, and higheft reverence » he that will be

negligent in matters ofthe foule, in palTages with higheft majefty, where will

he be carefull r Are we then to pray Met us call our funics intoGods prefence,

andnocflubber over his fervice : Arc we to fing? Let us yoake heart and

tongue together,and not divorce whatGod hath joy ned: Are we to receive the

Sacrament,and fit atGods Table ? let us come as to the fcaft ofGod^not man :

Are we to hcarc the Word > let ustravell with oor hearts, that our foulesmay
fcelewhat God fpeakes : Are we to preach the Word? lets not play upon

Chrifts fjpecches as we would upon Ariftotlcs3 but handle fpirituall things

with (piritual hearts.

Thefc things ifwe carefully heed, making it our ftudy firft to avoyd thofe

prelfing evils»and next to do the contrary dutics,our comfort fhall be far grea-

ter,our terrours farre fewer then Judafet weir, and this (though not enough,

vet) in this hafte muft now fuflicc for this point : you would thinke me over

bold if I Ihonld profecute another point : may 1with your favous a little men-
tion it, I fhall thinke my fclfc beholdingtoyour patience.

Something hath beene faid to the execution it fclfc: ftayweour thoughts

Bbbb 3 upon

Deiuflific l $.

e. 7. ftofof. j,

tSee more of

thefc in M.
Capels booke

ot cemptail*

on s}part i.
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Wicked men
in extremity

finke indc-

fpaitc.

upon the Executioner : the executioner and nialefa&or are one and die (amc,

JudM y what was he ? he was fomctimes a hearer ofChrift, a Difciplc, apub-
lifhcrofthe Gofpcl.

Iu the firft voyage to the holy land, who more forward then Judas \ he
wrought iniraclcsjhc preacht the Golbcll, none more ; yet Judas that co.ild

comfort others, cannot hclpe himfelfe ; he that could dillodgc die Enemy
in anothers campe,is furpriled in his owne.

LUlr. In him we fee the lot of wltked men; though happily they can
comfort others, yet in extremity themfelvcs finke under deipairj : wicked
men doe but fpeake like EaUcms Afle, to anothers undcrftanding, not their

ownc : looke upon Judas at one time,and you mall finde him in his fpecches

full ofcomfort » let him practice upon anther, and ht can apply the heft cor-
dials : Chrift(can he fay) is come to binde the broken, to enlarge die Prifo-

ners, to fave the loft meepe of Ifroe! there's no reafon that any fliould dcfpair

having fuch a Saviour : out when it comes to his owne particular, and it's Htt

the Phyfician mould healc himfelfe, Chrift is as no Chrift to him, the Gof-
pel as no Gofpelj he is as farre from comfort as ifhe had never prjacht Chrtth
thus Judas dreflcs good meat for others, but he (the Cooke) hath Jeaft part i n
it himfelfe ; nay, that which retremcs another, makes him licke, and takes a-

way his ftomacke,
••

I cannot fpeake my minde at this time of this point, proofes therefore He
forbetre, onely it's needfull for me toexprcflcmy felfe more fully in this

point % and then I apply, and then lend ; for explication in an Auditory fo
profound, 1 have faid enough, if I put you in mind ofa twofold diftin&ion ;

wc muft make a difference betweene being tempted to difpaire, and overcome
of difpairc : for temptation, it's out of quell ion diat a good man be temp-
ted to difpairc,a$ well as Judas ; for being overCome,thcrc be degrees to be od-
(erved according to the acception of the word: for if we foeakc at large, a

man may be (aid to overcome when for a feafon he is foyled: if properly, a

man is tnen (aid to be overcome when he is, firft, wholly, and fecondly, fi-

nally vanquifhed ; hence we grow to thefe conclusions

;

Firft, a good man may both in foroe particular point, as alfo in the maine
matter touching his owne Salvation, be fo foyled, that for the prefent Sathan

may feeme towin the field.

secondly, no good man (but onely the wicked) can flilly and finally beo-
vercome of defpaire.

Thirdly,we muft know, that the difference is wide betweene having com-
fort, andhaving the fenfe and feeling ofit : a good man may be deprived of

the fenfe and feeling of comfort as much as any, but neither of a right to it,

nor poflelfion of it > a wicked man may be farrefrom all thefe.

To fell upon that layme at; we may difceme a threefold difference be-

tweene the Saints tryals and the reprobates defpaire <.

The firft is in their entrance into the combatc; the Divel comes upon the

wicked as aThiefe upon the drunken Traveller, either he knockes him down
at the firft blow, or elfc takes his treafiire without any refiftance ; but the god-
ly like a foberman fufoetts aThicfbefbrehand,hath his weapons ready,ftands

upon his guard,and fignts fo long as he can ftand ; he wi 1 1 plead for truthJtand
for the truth of Heaven; ay out ofThcft till the Divel hath cithergag'd hhn
by feare or cheated him by craft-

The fecond is in the very foyle ; a wicked man is a meere coward,when the

Divellharh bound him he dares notftirre, nor move an eye, nor breath, bat
lyes as ifhe were quite dead,as indeed he is.8ut contrarily,a godly man,though
he be bound and taken pri loner, yet he is fuftained with a fecret hope > and
though in a pailion hewillfay, he (hall dve the Divel sprifoncr, yet anon will
correct hiimelfcagatne, though the Diveil ftand over him, as if he would cut
his throat-in cafe he fttrre ; yet now and then he will figh and fteale a looke to-

ward*
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wards Heaven, and givcagird to get from Sathan j nav, though theDivell hath

lb guld him,that now he is made for his tide,andwholly bends bimfelfto plead

the Divcls caufe againftGod and the truth it felfe; yet is there an holy feed abi-

ding in him, anda fpark ofhcaven,which will eftfooncs utterk felfc to the eye

ofothers, though not to his feeling.

The third is in the iuuc and deliverance : When theDivell feizes upon the

reprobate, he carrieshim quite away into hi s owneCountrcy j as we fee in Ju-
dat. Bat though he foyle, and bindc, and carry away captive the godly man,

yet Chrift (the Captaine of the Lords holts) comes to his fuccour, and refcues

him hrft or laft : fometimes the Divell is got to the gates ofdeath, ofhell,fome-

timcs he hath hal fexecuted the prifoncr ere/uccoor comes* yet then comes com-

fortupon the wingsofihe windc ; the heavenly Souldters carrv thefouletohea-

cn, which the Divell had deftinatcd to hell. Thus the Lord before the foyle

helps, in the foyle fuftains,after the foyle redeems his prifoner. But thus itis not

with Judat) with any reprobate; theiirft blow fmites him downe, the fecond

makes him yceld, the third kils him oflt-right : Judat is my warrant on the one

fidcjobmould have been on the odier,if I co-aid have ftayed i but a word orwo
by way ofApplication, and you are eafed ofme.

Vfe. Is it thus withwicked men,diat they carve all the beft from themfclvcs ?

This may leflbn in two words, two forts ofmen : Firft,Hearcrs, they muft not

picafe themfclvcs (as moftdoe)with a forme ; bat muft (as allfliouId)labour for

the power ofgodlinefle in dieir lives j he that is wife, let him be wife for him-

fclf, and he that will have comfort in timeoftroub!e,lct him make it his own in

time ofpeace and trjce,elfc, what will it availe him to comfort othersand link

h imfel£to have that for others, which himfelfe hath leaft ufe of?

The fecond fort are Preachers ; and here all of this ranke muft be intreated

to Preach with the heart, as well as with the head ; to fal-to themfelves,as well

as carve to others i painfull ftudy before-handj anda cleanly conveyance of

matters fo ftudyed,- arc things which my foule can fooner reverence,then reach

unto. I amfo farre from diQiking either ftudie in private, or order in publike,

orfrom thinking thofe the beft Sermons that are moft fudden, that I have ever

held it a prophaning oftheWord, to handle it negligently : I know mens gifts

and occalions are very different, fome have more leilurc to contrive, more fuf-

ficiency to put offtheir matter, then other fome: I know alfo, that God will

fometime abafe his children in the very time of delivery, when they arc beft

provided ; that fo hemight be acknowledged and fought unto, both in ftudie

and Pulpit. And therefore when wc of the lower forme doc (hew faithfulneffe

to our mcafurc, it (hall beyour part to give us that acceptance that God himfelfe

doth. Notwithftanding all this, 1 have everdeemed it a moft ftiamefull thing

for a man wherefoever (cfpecially i n fiich a place as th is,where he ham fo much
time, fo many helps, foundcrftanding an Auditory) to lychewing at a Text

as ifhe would lame it, through his meerc negligence, ana not any naturall dc-

fcft. Let men then ftudie as much as they will before-hand (themore the bet-

ter, ifGods glory be their ayme) yea,and deliver it with the beft art and elo-

quence they can, fo they remember that it is the beft art to conceale Art, as the

Orator fpcakes, and the beft Eloquence that flowes naturally, and is not forced,

(as evera native beavty Is better then a painted (ace.) But withall let us remem-

ber what Bernard faith (ifthat Booked Conltiemia Dchis)that all Bookesare

written to infbrme and amend this one booke of the Confcience j all our rea-

ding, hearing, preaching, leamiiig, muft meet in this point; our ayme in all

muft be our owneand others reformation i therefore muft we read,ftudy,preach

that our lives may be amended; all muft be referred to aftion,we muft not dwell

in the porch offpeculation ; what then we read from others, let us make it our

ownc tor practice, and when wc begin to Preach, let's draw our matter dee-

per then the head, and fetch it further then from a Booke ; let us fpeakc out of

ourownc feeling, and from ourownc experience. Like good Phyficians, let us
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flrftpracYife upon our felves, and like kindc Nuries feed our Hearers with that
we have eaten and made our owne ; then (hall our Hearers hearts anfwer ours,
as one Spring doth another, and that mall they feele in their foules, which
comes feelingly and hartily from ours ; then againe fljall we have fo many ar-

guments ofcomfort toourfelvcs, as we have ftamed to others, and reapewhh
others, that which we have fowne toothers ; whereas otherwife, ifwetakeall
upon truft from other men, and have not grace to Preach to our owne hearts in

fecret, before we come in publike, we may (perchance) fpeake plauiibly, but
not powcrfidly, or ifto others edifying, yet to our owne no great comfort. But
after a fine difcourfc of Patience, we (hall be ftill froward, of humility we Hull
be ftillproud, of covetoufnefle ftill worldly, ofthe mercies of God ftill com-
fortleflc. Oh then let heart, and tongue, and life agree together as they mould
in Chrifts Miniftcrs. as Jerome fpeakes; and lei us with Saint Paul club »

downc our owrtc boaics, left when we have Preacht to others, we our tcJvcs be
[

reprovcable.

Now the ever-blcflfed God which hath given us to heare,give us aJfo to obey
his holy Word j Lord heale us of the faults reproved in us j helpe us to doe the

duties laid before us ; make us confcionable in our dealings with
men j carefull to kcepe our peace with thee ; wife to

(avc our owne toulcs, through Jefus Chrift

our onely Saviour. T©
whom, &c.

F I N I S.

SAINT
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SAINT PAULS
EXERCISE.

Acts 24. 16.

And herein doe lexercife my felfe, to have alwayes a consci-

ence *u»yd ofoffence) towardCodand toward men.

N this Chapter we have a very great try-

all: the fitting is at one ofthe C*(ari*'si tne

Judge (under Clou J: Fcelix ; the Emperours
Advocate, Ttmltm ; Plai nti tfcs, thejeWes

;

Defendant, S. Paul > the cnditement, Schifnie

and Hcrci ic ; the evidence, thoufands oftcftl-

monies. The Defendant is now upon his an-
fwer , who having mard the Lawyers fet

ftarcht Speech, tenders theJudge an abridge-

ment ofnis faith before, ofhis life here.

And here ( for time d.nies difcourfe") is

confiderable an aft, termed Exertift: the fub-

Jcft of it, Pauls felfe : the objett ofit Pauls con

[timet ' the end of\t,wid of offenceyZnd that at aO times,™ all points ; towards God,

in the firft ; towards man, in the fecond table.

In the Atturnies fpeech you cannot fee matter for words ; in Saint Pair//,

fcarcc words for matter ! every tenne is ftuftjifwc had time 5 but generals once
obferved, particulars (hall be ialuted as wepafle.

Thus much you already fee, That there is nocaufe fo bad, but fome will
plead it ; no nun lb good, but fome will (lander him ; no cafe fo clears, but
fome wil 1 queftion it ; nothing fo falfe, but fome will fweare it ; Judges then
had need to dot as their ancients did ; hrft facruice, then ientence ; and to be
as VavidwA*, wile like an Angel 1 ofGod,
Thus the Context : for the Text, this abridgement muft yet be abridged,

and all (hut iipinthis one concluiion : Every man muft chiefly lookc to this

,

that his conference be not offended : men,be they pleafed or not pleafed, con-
science muft not be difpleafed. This is the inai nc : and for our briefer difpatch

of this point, this order will be taken ; firft, the tcrmes muft.be unfolded,next,
the proportion confirmed, and then applyed.

My conimihg hither wastofatistie others, notmy felfe; being come, my
care troJI be to (atislie my (elfe ( in point of confeieuce ) not others; for the

wife,l am fecure in their loves ; for the country, Iam much grieved that I have
not learned enough to be plaine enough, in that explication which we now
fet upon. In

So Melambus
oiD'to&enes his

TitgcdytFlut

VU. eaufabon

Us Suet tib. i i

V&r.
Profound, i

.

-
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In Saint Fault Aft'ion and our propofition,three thingscome to be conlidered;
2.Expu*d. Ijhcfubjcc^Objca, End.

Forthe firft, no more but this : We inferrc from Pauls Exercife, each mans
|dntie:becaufethis quatcnm, and refpeft of his reaches to all. It is true, he was

a Preacher> but he is notnow confidered as a Pi^achcr,but as a man ; and in my

I

Text>his life is mentioned, not his taidi,or function.

Forthe fecond it is [Confcience ~] aword of great latitude, and infinite di-

I ipute. It is taken fometime properly, fometime generally ; ifwe will fpeake

diftin&ly ofit, we mutt finae out "us nature, pLicc, ofhee, (fo we purpofcly

terme the gmar, fubjeft and tinaJl caufe of Confcience) wfc ich by order mult

I

concur to its definition.

For the firft ; I take Confcience to be both a faculty, and a diftinct facul-

ty Am «
\

iy too ofthe foule : the Schooles rejett that,others this ; but Mucks reafbnjthc

Sum.& in «5>« written Word bends molt that way : i Tim. i. it is diftiifguHhcd frbm the

DMimfc.

V.Htming it

legenatur.

will -.'In. 1. 15. from the minde: andifwe marke it, Confcience is fofarre

from being one ofboth, or both in one, as that there is bctweene them, firft a

jealoufic, then an open faction ; the other powers of the foule, taking Confci-

ence to be but a Spye,doc what they can, firft to hide themfclves from it* next

to deceive it, after to oppofe it, and laftly to depofe it : Confcience (on the

odierfidc) laboircthto hold its owne, and ( till it be blinded or bribed]

proceedsm its office, in difpite of all oppofitions, it cites all the powers of

Nature, fits upon them, examines, witnenerh, judges, executes : hereofcome
thofe Aa'pquo/f felfe conferences, orreafoningSj as S. Paul terme s them, Rom. 2.

thence thofc mutual 1 Apologies, and exceptions amongft themfclves, when
Confcience fits. I know the words are otherwise carried : but far«£u «V*aA*
will hardly brooke any odierbyas that is let upon then?.

For the fecond ; the common fubject ofConfcience is the reafonible foule

:

There i s fome fhadow ofthis in a beaft, as there is of reafon, but it is a fhadow.

The proper feat is ( 1 thin ke
J
the higheft part thereof ; it is ufually referred

( you know ) to the practical! underftanding, becaufe it isbufied about Ani-
ons, and drives all its workes to iffuc by difcourfe. B it as that ground is too

weake (for neither is every difcourfe Confcience,nor every aft of Confcience

a difcourfe) fo is chat roome too ftraight : we had rather therefore place Con-
fcience fomewhat higher under God, but over all in man, diftinct fromo-

ther faculties, yet it ill flieathed in the body ( as Daniel fpeakes of thewhole

fpirit, Van* 7 .) and ( as I thinke ) is that which Qrigcn meant by his PtdigtgH,

and others by their Genius.

The third thing is its end and office; 'tisfet in man to make knowneto
man, in what tcrmes he ftands withGod, thence its name ; therefore fitly tcr-

inedjthc foules gla0e, the underftandings light.

Confcience therefore is a prime faculty of the reafonable foule, there f«

to give notice of its fpirituall eftate, in what termes it ftands with God. Uo-

derftandme thus ; The foule (I fuppofe) is rank t into three parts ; and thof:

into as many Courts and Offices: the fenfitivc part hath its Court ofCom-
Imon pleas ; the intellectual ofthe Kings Bench ; the fpiritual ( fo to fpeake)

a Chancery; in this Court all caufes are handled, but iti 11 with fpeciaJJrefc-

rencetoGod : here fits the confcience asLord Chancellor, the Synterefiszs Ma*

fteroftheRollcs: to this Court all the powers of man owe and pay fenrice,.

till the Judgebeeidierwillingly feed, or unwillingly refifted. And this oi"

Confcience ftriftly taken.

Now fecondly, .'tis taken fonvetimes more generally, fometime for the

whole Court and proceedings of Confcience, by the Fathers : fometime for

the whole foule or man, either Hooping to Confcience, or reflecting upon it

felfe : fo the Hebrewei ever ; you never finde that terme Q Confcience ] with them,

but\_bc*nijpiriu~] So Jobn (who moft abounds with Hebraifmes) if turban

oondemne^T cendemne ui not* Thus here the word may be ufed ; though not nf-

ccfTari-

4
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ctfTirily,
and(tofpeakcpopularly)P44/jhearc,foulc, confcience (hall be the

fame thing- And thus ot the fecond terme.

The third followcth [without *ffencf\ it ische confcienccthat carries the foule

as the foot the body, thrjpghall waves and weather, therefore Saint Paul

would be as chary of this, as theTraveller ofthat ; Confcience mould not be

offended, left it mould offend. Confcience,as the foot (for that isthe allulion)

is then offended, when the welfare of it is impeached : the welfare of it ftands

in itsfitconftitution,and
working, or-managing of its proper a&ions j which

,

as Ptul deliv cr them^re i

1. Knowing.
2. Witnelfing.

2. Comforting. . »

4. And now accidentally fince the fall, accufingand tormenting. And for

its conftitution,it ftands in cleereneffe, tenderneffe, quictneffc, and when it is

cidierfo blinded or dazcled, feared, lamed, that it cannot doe its office, then

it is faid to be offended.

The degrees and meanes ofthis offence may not (forhafte) be here inferted;

as time will give leave, we will touch upon fome anon : inthe meane we

now put together what all this while we have becne fpelling, and refumc our

point, dius explained.

Every Chriftian muft be carefully watchful l,that his foule, fpirit, or confci-

ence be no way grieved by finnes. And this for Explication : for the time, e-

noughj for the thing, too litde.

Nowfollowestheproofe, and that ismoftealie: Firft, from Precept i A-

bove all keepings kcepe thy hean, faith Solomon, Prov. 4 23., Next, from

example; we have a cloud of witnefies, Prophets, Apoftles, Martyrs who
would hazzardthcmfelves upon the angry Seas, Lyons, Flames, rather then

upon a difplcafed confidence. Thirdly, from Reafon ; Firft, for Gods caufe

we mould make much ofconfcience, that being his officer, and therein Han-

ding the chiefe ft of his Image, and mans excellency : the perfection of man
is his knowledge ; the perfection of knowledge is the knowledge thereof,

which is confcience. Secondly, for our peace fake, Confcience being (as

AuQ'ni often ) like a wifc,the beft ofcomforts, ifgood : the worft of naughts,

ifbad : for firft, deale friendly with confcience, and it proves the beft ot

i'icnds, next God ; firft the trutft, that will never flatter, but make diee know
:hy felfe : fecondly, the fureft, that will never ftart, it lyes with thee, it

Tits with thee, it rides with thee, it fleepes with thee, it wakes with thee, it

walkes with thee, in every place, beyond all times. Thirdly, it is the fwceteft

licnd in the World : ifnaturall chearefulnefle be fo good a houfe-kecper to

« good man, that it feafts daily (as Solomon faith ; O then what be the banquets

of confcience fancYified anefpurtfyed! what joves thofc which will carry a

man above ground, and make him forget the belt of natures comforts? what

comforts thofc which will make one nng under the whip, in (he ftocks,at the

take indefpightofthefire ? what the ftrcngth ofconfcience that can fooner

tyrenhe Tyrant then the Martvr ; and can carry weakc ftrength (as wcake as

water, as it were) in triumph tnrough a world of bonds, rods, fwords, racks,

whceles, flames ftrappadots, and whatfoe ver elfe ? Thefe j#yes be impregna-

ble and unfpeakable indced,this peace is unconceivabIe,this friend unraatcha-

ble * and mall fuch a one/o true,fo faft,fo good, be flcighted or offended ?

Secondly, offend confcience, and it will prove as the inmoft, fotheut*

moft Enemy. Firft,unavoydab!e, d c what thou canft thou can ft not make it

off; when thou goeftiteoes, when thou flyeftit runnes;*ftill it cry es and

raifes the Country againft thee : it meets thee in the dark,and makes thee leap

;

ic meets thee in the day,and nukes the quake ; it meets thee in thy dreamland

makes .hee ftart ; in every cornet and makes thee thinke every bum to be a

man, every man a Divell, every Divell a meflcnger fentto cairy thee quick to

Cccc Hell

3. Proved*

I King. 2. 44*

AufriuPfuLm

QMiFvolittr'i

tt fecit reel*

Cmfc.Cbrjf.de

ntq.&c.Tom.l

f Pduftn.&
Plut. dt ford

vind.& F 'te-

cum in Vbfio

J*d**,
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f.Aug. deea-

tecbi . rudibits*

De {era v'm~

Pvocofilut de

btUo Gr.h'u.li.

i.Plut.ubifuf.

r.Juflit.Brh
tOMi.

Ffal. 51.

Pfal. 90.

Prov. 18.

Hell. Thou comcft to thy chamber, there confeience frights thee thou com-
eft to thefield,therc he turncs thee ; thou turned againe,it crofles the way upon
thee againe 5 thou turneft,ir turnes ; thou eryeil, it cryes ; thou dareft not call,

if thou didll,Confcience fearcs not company.

Secondly, unfuflerable, it ftrips one ofall comforts at one time ; if a fickc

ftomack will make one weary ofchairs, beds, meates drinkes,friends, all, Oh
what will a ficke confeience doe

!

Next, it puts one to intolerable pains, it rackes the memory, and makes it

run backeward twenty yearcs, zsjojcpbi brethren, and Ariftocratis in Plutarch,

yea it twinges for (innesofyouth, as Job complaincs,it rackes the undcrnen-
ding, and carries it forward beyond the grave, and makes ir fcele the very

bittcrncfle of death and hell before it fees them ; itrackesthe phantafie, and
makes it fee Ghofts in Men, Lyons in Children , as it is ltoried of fome; it

troubles the eye, and makes a mnrthering SkiMefei fee the face of a man
in the mouth ofa filh : it troubles the care, ahci makes a Bejfut hearc the cry

ofmurther in the chattering of birds : it racks all the fenfes quite out of joint,

and makes a Saunders run over Irifh motintaines out ofhis wits ; In (bort, it fo

opprefles, that it caufes the (wearing foule to cry with David* O my bones arc

broken ; and with M«/ei,Who knowes thepower of thy wrath ? And to joynt
with Solomon,A wounded confeience wbo can beare ? what Man ' what Angel \ who
under Chi ill r Nay, thisftrokeupon the foul (feparate from all fin)drew from
the Lord of life thofe fad cryes, My God, my Gody why baft tbou forfakpt me ? That
which a thouland taunts, ten thoufand racks could not have donc,t his one a-

loneapprehended, and frit, wreftedfrom him : and mail men a thing as this,

fo ncere,fo mwu a Neighbour, be offended ?

Vfc. 1. We have done with proofs, we now apply. Wherein fir/l,mall we
chide or weepe, to feethewickeoneue ofthefc times, and the infinite dilrancc

twixt Taul and usK) fW,thou art almoft alone; thou ftudicft confcicnce,we of
thisage craft: thou didft gage thineown,we other mens : thy care was to pi cafe

confeience, we the times : thine to walk evenly before God and Man, ours to

fare our felvcs on both ttbou every where waft for confeience, we almoft no

wher: thou wouldft fee c5fciencetakcno wrong,nowwit out-reafons it,wealth

out-faces it, money out-buyes it, might over-matches?it,alI under-value it.

Its a wonderful! thing, that fo rich a pearle fhould be fo cheape, fo rare a

thing fo commonly fold : furely markets arewendrous dead for confeience,

every man is readier to fell then to buy,and to put offupon any rates ; for fix-

pence a man will lye, for fix-pence he will fteale,fbrfix pence he will lwore

:

yea) In fome caufrs and Hals you may have twelve confeiences for one din-

ner. O Confeience fceepe not filencc at this,know thy place,doe thy offi<:e,cry,

now thou art among ShollertrTradefmen, Jurors, Lawyers, Patrons, Land-

lordsjudges ; cry againft thofe houfes which difcommon thee, againft thofe

(hops which fcl thee,thofc Patrons which keepethec out,thbfe Pleaders which

purfcthce,tnofc Jurorswhich flretchand racke thee,thofe Judges thatdifgrace

and hang thee.

Ifany ofany fort named be now within kenning, thou knoweft him, got,

attach him,fhakc himjbindhimoverto Chrifts Aflizesjifnot,yet tend word by

thefeto (ucn aone,that thou wilt have him alive or dead before thy Matter. As

for thote which doubt of Confeience, zs the Cimmerianf did of the Sun, and

frornc all religion, as if it were but foperftition ; arife, O Confeience upon

them,thunder,lighten,f!afh flames, and whole Hels into their eyes and hearts,

till they cry, O Confeience hold thy hand.

Vfe 2. AsforycAprefcnt, be intreaced to two things : Firft,talkc with your

hearts alone,ana in calc Conference be angry with you once,agree, clfr never

fafr ; nor field,norTowne, nor bed, nor boord, nor life, nor death, nor depth,

norgrave can renderyou fecure. •

Confeience fpeakes not Hill indeed, but 1H11 it writes, and when it fees its

time
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time, 'twill read itsbils; /-em, fuch a time a lye, from fuch a man a bribe,

with fuch a one adultery, &c. O prevent thefe reckonings thus j Firft, confefle

thy debts, thymine, and reverie thine owne doings, with fome Martyrs. Se-

condly, iprinkle the bloodofChriit upon thy Confcience, hide thy in in his

wounds, tne onely place exempt from this officer.

O but my debts lmkeme.

O but ifChrift be thy furcty, he can pay more then thou canft owe. O but I

dare not fee his face, Confciencc doth \o cry. Ay, but the blood of Chrift

(peakes better then the blood of Abel : that cryes, The blood of a Brother is

fhed, Vengeance : Chrifts, The blood ofaSavionr is lhed, Pardon. O but you
little thinke how monllrousmy finnes be. Yea, but 1 know that if we confeffe

with broken hearts,the blood ofChrift (hall deanfcfrom all fin, and calme the

Confcience,as Jonao did the Seas.

Secondly, be of Pettis minde i Firft, fet confciencc at a high price, confider

what it will be worth in theday oftrouble,ofdeath, ofjudgement ; weigh what
the price of Confidencewould be in hell, if men might buy their peace, and
thereafterrate its and refolvc to beg, ftarvc, bjrnc, dye over a thouiand deaths

to l ive Confciences life.

Next, ufc Pgttlt meancsjlooke to God, and man. ForGod ; Firft (with Paui)

we muft beleeve what is written ; Faith and Confcience are embarked in the

fame Ship, i Tim. 1 . 5* and 3. 9. Herefie is a fclfe condemning fin. Secondly,

we muft prfefle what is beleeved ; concealements, and aequivocations before

a Judge, will (hake fbrthc time, a Bilney or Cranmer ; but will make a Spjra or

H^ffmcifcr to roare.Thirdly, we muft practice whats profeflcd j confcience can-

not abide either halving or halting.

Secondly, for man; if we have given .aflr voyceor hand againft the inno-
cent (with Saint Paui)we muftretraft it, arid though we have wronged a Mar-
tyr ( as he Saint Stefben) repentance will procure a pardon. Secondly,hcreafter
our life (with hi s) muft be, Hrft, faire 5 fecondly, miitfull : and when we thus

proenre things honeft before God and man, man cannot, confcience muft not,

ood will not once condemne us/This theGeneral.

V\t 3. Nowwe have fome fpeciall errands yet to deliver* Firft, to you of
lower ranke; Doe you ftand in the face of judgement this day, with Pettis

confcience. In private you would feeme ficke ofthe Country
j you figh at m\C*

carriages, that the common Horfc is no better fadled ; make good thefe private

whifperingsby publike verdifts and enditements, clfe 1 (hall hold you flande-

rcrs. You know yourcharge : is any thing amifTe inWayes, Fields, Townc^,
Tenants, Landlords, Recufants, Officers of any fort ? now fpeake, now com-
mence it,fpire none. What ? Shall I endite my friend ? No,nor foe neither un-
it lit confciencc bind thee ; i£ prefent himwhat ever he be. What a Neighbour?
a Neighbour, aKinfman ? a Kinfman, a Juftice? a Juftice, my Landlord ? thy

Landlord. Nay, Tic rather lofe my lffues. O bafenelle ! what faid the Heathen

to fuch a d \ftard ? Is not he atraid to appeare in a bad caufe ? and feareft thou

in a good ? And againe, if thou thus fearc a lampe, how wilt thou ftand before

the Sun ? Ay, bur I dwell in his Houfe : what then f refolve as the Cantabrians

to AujufliH, Though my Houfe and Land be yours, yet whilft I breath, I will

be none but mine owne, and Gods. But I cannot live without him. Bit thou

canft dye without him : and 'tis better to dye a thoufand deaths, then ro ft ib

one confcience. No more to you but EU/bat farewell to Naamany who had the

like thorne in his foot ;What ever becomes ofyour places or eftates, fo walke,

fogoe, as mjy be for your peac : for Co I thinke the words may truly be read,

the originall having ^ not a though ihefc I grant be oft confbnnded.

Next, to you of* higher ranke I have adoublefuitj Firft, that you will

have fome mercy on other mens Confciences; next, on your owne. For
the Hrft, my meaning is not to plead for the confcience or any, either Fa-

milift, orScparatift, leaftofall for Hannoi faftion, which will not h: tamed
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(I fhcan the Papifts) ; thefc cry oiit (I know) ofmoney,lawcs,ofbloody lawes,

bloody Judges, bloody Preachers,bloody proceedings againftpooreconfeien-

ices. Bit what ( I wonder") hath ignorance, idolatry, wilfulnefle, treachery to

| doe with conference ? Had I tinic, I thinke I could prove that Popery hath been

theforeft enemy that everConfcience metwithall intheChriftian Worldrwhe-

|

therdoftrinesydifpenrationSjOrmedecines, or practices be confidcred. Bat how-

foevcr, an erroneous confcience ever bindes ! So Bdlarmioe delivers it as axi

ome 5 but as good, ifnot bettcrSchollars then BeUaimhu will not be fo genera!,

fo confident : they diftinguifh, and indeed, needs mult ; 1 cannot now difpute r

for ourpurpofe thismy fuffice.

Firft, ignorance is not confcience,whichever implyes fcie.nce.

Secondly,Confcience hath no power to bindeofit lcl fe, but what it derives

I from fome Word ; and where the word bindsme (for the purpofe) to come to

I

Chu rch, Confcience cannot binde to the contrary.

Thirdly, there is no Word that makes confcience the rule of faith, andlife

fimply,butas it iswell in formed. It is fbmewhat that's (aid in theSchooles, an

erroneous Confcience may fuffice to finne, but not to vertue ; and well it may

be,that itmay entangle like a common Barrcttor, but in proper fpecch it can-

not binde,e(pccially when a third way lyes open,andwilrulnefTe will not take

it,asit is in ibme Recufants. Touching thefej I wifh they might be firft pr

vately conv ineed ; next publ ikely com pel led ad media fidei ; and to leaving them

I cometo thofe of whom 1 was fpcaking amongft our felves. There beofPali
faith, whohave not Pauls Confcience > fome fo wicked, that for a need they it

fwcare that their friend or foe was at Rome and Interamna, both at once : fome

foweake, that for a great CWinr they'le firft dreame, and then fwcare their

dreamcsbetrve. Of thefe(ifknowne)the one fort would be affrighted from as

oath, the other heartned to performances. Lctit be Antichrifts finne, to lite-

ven in this walking Temple alfo( Confcience ) and fo to terrific men, that

they dare not livc,nay dye (as itisfaidof one)without leave. Doe not any of

you menace before hand, or frowne after, when a Juror, Witneflc, Conftabl

Officer, hath faid or donebut confcience: ifhe doe, Confcience markehinij

frowne upon him, purfue him as fiercely as he doth his.poore Brother cru-

elly.

Laftly ( with S. Paul) be favourable to your owne Confcicnces. And here,

as you muft keepe the Philofophers dyet, to faft from fin •, fb chiefly from tbefc

three ; firft, from finning againft your places oftruft ; fecondly, againft your

oaths taken : thirdly, againft humanity, efpecially a multimde : all which be-

ingagainftthe lawes ofthe Land, ofNations, ofnature, ofGod, cannot ch.iir

but be moft wrongtull to Confcience. And here is that which toucheth all our

freeholds : 1 will begin athome, lcaft 1 feemc partial l.Firft, Tutors, you havea

great charge, and withall a great advantages whole Par'iih,LorcUhip,Coiin«7,

dioces contracted intoafew youth ; keepe agood Confcience toward God arid

man in difcharging your truft,and fitting your charge for both.

Secondly, we in the Mmiflery arc in places of truft, theGofbell is commit-

ted to us, as to S. Paul i O happy we, ifwe can fay after him, We preach not u

pleating men, but God which tryes the heart : we aremen of confcience, la

Confcience ruleandmafter us. Havewe charges? when they pay for theirdy-

et after a hundred a ycarc,let Confcience tell uv-hat five a yearc in Confcienff

will be too little. Arc we in the Pulpit ? bring Confcience thither, and lofeit

notthere jlet Confcience choofe the Text,pen the Sermon >andif(with Cm
ftslome )we have once been carried with applaufr, now let us delight in their

repenrine,and ourowne Confcience.

Thirdly, Patrons, you are farre in nulled with the Churches goods, her

portion lyes in your hands; Landlords ye be, but not Church lords; you a*

out Executors, nay Feoffees onely in truft * if you muft have a feefor payin?

a due legacy, it is not an apocryphall competency that will ftop Conlcicncrt

moith

!
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mouth : Be not deceived ( faith Samt Paul in this cafe ") G*d *> *»f mocked ; mens I

foulcswereboughtwith blood, they will not be fold better cheap ; let not the

price of blood come into your common treasury > (ec not Soulcs. and Schol-

ia-son crying, we cannotlivc forwant ofteaching, nor we teach for want of

livingjthjs will not prove comfort one day.

"Fourthly, Licvtentnts,you be in places oftrull, turn Theaters imp Artillery-

yards with Pirrbm> andwnen you mutter, make not losbs raulter by halves.

Fiftly, as for you much reverenced and honoured Farmer/, Sin rifef, JuiHuf,

Judgti, Defides truft, you have taken an oath for thecommon good : ifever (as

I truft ever)you make confidence ofany thing, you will of an oath ; good Fa-

thers make ConfciencePorter at all your Gates^let nonecome in or out without

this Porters leave : let Confciencc lead you thorow all Chambers to the Hall,

and tell you,thefc roomeswere built, thefc commons ordaincd,thefe places gi-

ven to the poorc, to the honelt, to the learned, nottoSonsofworfhip, ofho-

nour, not : I know you are importuned with letters,but would you lend Con-
fciencc to the Court with a fupplication, I doubt not but that you mould re-

ceive that order tliat An\ locbies once made, That if Letters came from him or hi s

Nobles, to theprejudice ofthe Common good,his fubje&s mould pocket them
as unwittingly written.

Sixdy, as for you that now are, and others that hereafter (hall be Sberifcf, i

befecch you know your place, your oath ; lookc to under-ofticers, that they a-

bufe not poore men with exa&ions,and executions ; the Country with calefies,

and other exorbitances ; lookc to yonder Caftle (your charge for the time) fee

whatorderis there kept, which corrupts (if fame lye not ) more then it cor-

rects : look upon thofepoor fouls which uluallv be as unfit to dye as to live,for

want of infrru&ion ; and let Confcience perlwadc you to take fomc publike
and feded courfe for them amonglt your felvcs.

Sevcmhly, and touching you ( much honoured JuHices and Genxlmtn^rxa
more but fo, till I come to a Judges duty : you arc fworne men, I befecch you
penife your oath i and if you heed not a Plutarch or a P/ioie, which cry fhame
upon thofe Magiftratcs chat will litby thcnre,or be in the fidd with reapers

,

when they mould beon the bench, and cait more to end the Seifions, then to

amed faults; yetfeare that doublecanon which Gods word dtfeharges upon
the ncgIigcnt,Curfe ye Merofh, which will not come to helpe the Lord againft

the mighty ; and curled be he that doth the worke of the Lord negligeqdy, and
with-holas the (word.

Generally, all ye that are more publike and eminent, rcmemberyou are
Chriliians, you are men: fay as good Nebttniab touching your p sore Tenants,
Brethren, underlings, tbey areourflem and ojr brethren 5 ifyou ftiSen your
lelvcsagainJl their cryes, when fhey lye at yourtoot,as Jojefb at his brethren s,

O brother 'fudab9 helpe ; why, brother \jev

i

; why brotherZcbuluw, all or fomc
pittyiuc: know that a time lhall come, when Confcience mall cry upon you,
and you upon God,butall in vaine.

Eightly, I end with you, Reverend Judget : God fpeakes Law by you

,

Conscience by us; in both he, and he alone mint be acknowledged. Your
Pcrlbns 1 neither know, nor touch ; with your Confcience my bulinefleis

this,To minde them, that they minde you of, firft, your Places, and fecondiy,
your Oaths.

For thefirft, yoiu* place (in futonic ) is very publike, and your reverend
fclvesmnftbc wholly, publike; you eat not youroWne bread, pofTefTe not
your ownc feat, fwallown )t your owneayre; you may not here know your
owne fricnd,owne your ownewords, thoughts, breath, but lofe yourfclves in

the common caufe,as Rivers their names in the mainc Ocean. Particularly,the
Lord honours you with thefe tides : Firft you arc termed .sbicldi, your place
is to lbnd bctwecneGodand the People ; and by timely cenfuring knowne
fius,and facrificing for uuknown,to keepe publike plagues and the Land apart

;

• Cccc a, your
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your office is to pluckc the fpovle out ofthe teeth ofthe mighty,as J*b did>and

to beftride your poorc brother(as yong Scifio did his Father) when he is ftrick-

en downe. Alas, jufticc will fell in the ftrects, and fwound at the barrej if you
doc not fupport her, a poore man cannotbe a conlrantTearnier,and retail half

a dozen ofLawyers at once : he can buy beggery with as little coft, and lefle

paines at home, and therefore heeds his people ; Husband (faiththe Wjje) Fa

ther (faith the Childe) let all goe, let us live together though we ftarve toge

ther : did you but fee the teares that are fhed in iome Families at the beginning

and ending ofTearmcs, by occafion of tedious Suits,your heartswould bleed.

Judg. 18. 7i I Next, you are termed Heires of reRraint % ftand for your inheritance, and (whit

youmay) reftraine multimdes of Suits, delayes in Sjits^frowne upon thofc A-

tbenians who will never hcare of peace, till they be (as he (aid) clothed with

blacke; upon thofeauarrelling Ammmus, that rake amongft the Moths (as

one fpeakes) for a title that was rotten three hundred years before : frown up-

on thofe TertuIIuf ty who care not what the caufe be, fo the fee be good : frown

upon the Drunkards, Swearers, and other Bclialifts ofthis age, and botches of

the State ; and as your place is (Judg. 1 8.)put them to flume.

Thirdly, you arc call ui Healers : wouldGod you would goe to 1 he quicke,

aud heale our breaches in the caufes thereof. The Country is fickc of (tiperftict-

on,idlenefle,uncleannefle, thefts, and the like: but whence the difeaie? that

would be thought upon : the idle is whipt,but who fets him on workc ? the un-

cleane liervant ispuniiht,but whopittieshimfor marriage? the ignorant iscen

(urcd,but who teacheshim? the wanderer is paid for roavin&bat who puk
downe hishoufc? poor men indited for eating ofSheep3b.it who indites Sneep

foreating ofMen ? theLaw takes order for all (you will fay.)We read it ena&
ed,wouldwe could fee it executed.

Next, asyou muft begin at the caufe, fo proceed in order : heale the greatd

breaches, lie name but oncin the State, two in the Church } and 1 would you

were as able, as I prefume you willing to make them up.

Thefirft is a decay, not ofHusbandry, but of Husbandmen : 'twas once the

faying, that theHusbandry & Ycomandry of Englandwere thefreeft men in the

world : but ifall paimentsand emploiments be rolled upon them,whiPil Land-
lords encroach and llfurers goe tole-free, the whole body will be leane, when

the belly is folankc.

For the CfwcMhere betwo mairaes,which wouldmy blood could cure. The

firll is, the mifplacing ofChurch-livings : which once made improper,nin too

often into Papiftshands,who have wit enough to defeat Law, and to prefent a

Clcrke that is blindeand poore enough. Thefccond is, the paring of other

Church-livings. Men may fpeake their pleafiire of the pride and idlenefTeof

the Clergie (neither ofwhich, where cither is found,ihall by me b: defended)

but this I am fure of, by reafon that now and then (it is but now and then) a

piece ofGold is put into my hands to give a Scholler : fonic ni«n,who an be

charged with neither, have fcarcc any Bookes in the Study, an y Bread in Ac

Onboard : and (that which is worfe) there is fcarce a Countrey Preacher that

hereafter will breed his childe a Scholler 5 pardy becaufe he cannot, poverty

it felfc is now fo deare : pardy becaufe he ices no Living can be had wirhout

the lofle oftwo the dcarelt things, Liberty and Confcience. The world hath

found a remedy tohelpeall this: firft, lets them not Marry : fecondly, let

them teach School. HearO ye heavens,and blufh at thefe anfwers : that which

is granted (to wit,Maintenance and Marriage) to every painfull Taylor,Tap-

fter,Cobler, that's denyed to Chrifts AmbafTador, becaufe he is an AmbaflT*-

dor : he muft not live, unlefTw he will piece two fuch callings together as will

breake a backe of fteele.

Fourthly, you are termed Fathers : direct you muft, correct you may,b.itall

in love. A heathen man could fay, that mercy muft be fhewen to a Beaft in his

death, much morcto a man in a Chriftian ftate. 'Tis true,when Cod bids flay

r.Sir w.RaL
Hiftory.
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'tis not mercy bat hypocrifie to (pare* but yet mercy muft be in the heart,whcn

iulVice is in tne band,and a Judge mult Unite a finner,as Jofbua did Acliaiiy as a

lather his childe,with a wcepingeye and reeling heart.

Laftly, you are termed goJj, God hath fet you in his chairc, lent you his

name; and when we come to the Hall, we come to fee and hearc the Lord in

you : Oh remember whofe perfon you fuftaine, fo walke that you may honor

him and your fclvesbotkinone. When the rudeSouldiers law the Senators at

Juw fit gravely in their Robes, they held them gods: butfofoonc as one!

pixw wafpiftijjmd difcovercd hirafclfc,they tookethem formcn5defpifcd,fpoy-

led them. It will be fo with all Magiftrates, fo long as they hold thcmfelvcs to

eravity/jufticc, equity, they will be honoured as gods; but ifonce they difcovcr

the fcartSapalfionSjpartialitics ofmen, they grow into contempt even with their

friends,asT4ciiw notes ofliberm his flatterers : mans heart knowes not how to

reverence any thing but Gods image; where this is darkened, mens tongues]

and Pens will be bold with the greatcft. Thus the ftory fpeakesof Clandtm, a

very moderate and painfull Juftice ; but then his Wife and Servants turned him

round : of Vtfrafian a worthy Judge, that could in judgemen t forget private of- 1 r# Sutt09i &
fences ; but then he was too covetous : ofAUxandtx^ great man, of great parts ; j>i«r.

but then a kinfwomancoiddmakehimpaaial:anda^ainhe was ftil in halh and

if David himfclfgive fentence rather ninning then luting, a hundred to one he

mifcarries in the matter ofMcpbi^/bf/6;yea this we fee in Pilat himfclt,a man Wil-

ling to have all wcll,but too timerous; when onccthat thunderclap came, You p/*,.

are not Ccejars friend, downefals the Judge, and for the keeping of one, loft

threeiricnds,God,Confcience and C*\ar too. It is then a difgrace to theJudge

nocifemple his Lord; buttoGod himfclfc an infinite difhonour, when hi

excenencies (hall be conccaled,and himfelfe prefentedto the world,a palfionatc,

teartull, corrupt,unright Judge.

It is (you know my Lords) a great finne to belye a man in publickc ; but to

corruptGods records, to pervert his words,to makeGods mouth on the Bench

to condemnc the innocent,to commend the wicked, orGods hand to aft inju-

ftice, this will make Confcience cry.

Now then(0 ye viliblegods)receive your charge from JebofafbaX hismouth,

Take bcedjbe judgment it &dt9
not mans ; he refpefts no perfons,receives no gifts, t Chro. 19. 7.

God is the fubftance,you but lines and the fuperficies,which move onely as the

body moves them : you muft receive your charge from him ; whatGod faith,

you muft fay ; what he doth, you muft doe ; what h<- 1 bhors, you muft lhun

:

he refpefts none, nor rich, norpoorc, nor friend, noy ; no more muft you

:

he recciveth no gift, by himfelfe,nor his man Elijab, no*- his mansman Gebcfic,

without diftaftc ; no more muft you. Looke upon him your fudge, upon vour

agc,(your confidence as well as Solons} upon your*>ath,which is fo ftrift : look

upon your Confcience, and let the peace thereofbe your friend,gold,filver,4l,

as Auficn fpeakes. And fo if you doc, we proclaime another Alfizes, and doc In pftl# ^ 6t

>ou to undcrftand for yourencouragement, that if you can fay with Saint I

Paul, I labour (Hill labour) to fcepr conjeience (my owne Confcience) vo)d of of

fent (all offence) towards all prrfow, In all caujes ; you (hall have Pauls boldnefle

before men,his comfort in death, his honour after with men, everwith God,

before, at, after this his Aflizes to be held by his Sonne, before two worlds ot

men, and millions of Angels. . .

Now,O thou who an the God ofgods, and Judge of men,taftcn that in our

hearts, which thou haft fpoken to oureares : and give fudges,

Juftices,Jurors, Preachers, Tutors, all, grace to praftife

what thou haft taught ; that fo having Pauls

Confcience in life, we may have

Pauls comfort in deatb,&c.

1
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TO THE PRINTER;
This Appendix.

Sir

H**<z>e perufedyour printedpapers,

and (befides the correcting of your

efcapes^ 1 judge tt jit to exprejfe

my felfe more fully in a paffage or

two, where brevity hath brought

forth obfcurity. Firft,whereJj>eech

is had of Papifis and Fopery (pag.
37.^1 underfiand ( by Topery )
thatSydemc and Fardell of pri-

vate opinions,which the Court of Rome have foysted infuc-

ceffively, and contrived into Canons^ in their loft Counceil at

T rentSecondly,by PapiSts 1 mean, fuch as wholly depend up-

on the All-fufficiency, inerrancy, and fuch other transcenden-

cies ofthetope,or Bijbop of'Rome.Asfor fncf)(in every -Cen-

tury)as firjl lived according to their k^owledg^fecontHy^kpew

according to their meanes. thirdly, enjoyed and improvedthe

means,fo far as to holdfafi thefoundation, 1 reckon them ours,

notwithstanding they were fun-burnt,tanned^yea aitd [mwl)Mt

tackt with private opinions.! will not undertake to define what

isfo nuerly fundamentall,and abfolutely necejfary tofalvation,

as that without it there is no hope : thm much I amjure of^firfi

thatfundamentals are fewer then many ofbothfids mahjhem:

fecondly,that every leane-too andfnper&ruBion doth not ra%e

thefoundation : and thirdly, I am perfvaded that many,who

did and doe live in Popifo places and times, never underwood °fArmb

(much leffe approved) divers my&eries ofPopery.

Jhefe (1Jay) 1 reckon ours, and myfpeech is onely of(Pa-

pifis) that is offuch,as leaving the old rule(jhe wrttenWord)

See mj Ltrd

which was
done at Trent.

Vid. Efifl.

Cictft.
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VtdcAyrr.l*-

flltMt*

put themfelves wholly into the hands o
e a weakjfian,whoQc on

Jejfedly) is apt to reele, unleffe his Chaire hold him Hp.

Secondly
y
touchrng the power of erroneous Confcience, every

wan k$ows(wbo hath tool^t into SchoolDiJputesJhow vaji the
QueHion is : for my purpofejbk isEfficient. Firjl^/yfteecb is

0 the binding power 0 f Conscience. Secondly
}
its one thing to Uy

that erroneous conscience bindes\anoiher tofayjbat a man may
got againji his erring ccnjcience,as Pcfancius delivers it m 1.

2.Tho.Q>i 9.Dilput.3.77?e School- men^who are more xvtt-

tie in tying then happy in untying tyots ) perplex the Que^ton
with diShn8i<mj

y
hetwixtligzrc&obhgarc,error vincible and

invincible,&c. and J know not what. All that can be made 0 *

it u this t Firfi, Error cannot binde(as they expound binding
that isfo bind, that 1 mujifollow ityt may perplex.or you mill

on : toJpeake it more roundly, it may bincU to the negative not
to the affirmative.So bindejhat it may be afwne to oppoje it ;

notfoy
as that it may be a vertue to follow it, which is my mca-

ning,when 1fay,itfufft ces to vice,not to vertue.Therebe many
notable Questions incident to this Difpute , as when and how
far I muftjufpend,and heed fcruples, and the ltlg

y which will

not comply with an Appendix,and therefore Iprbear.

Asfbrthat taxation ofpartiality touched, page 30. 1 fault
onely private AJfejiors,who many timesfet thefaddle upon the

wrong horfe : and to makg an end, whatfoever I have orjhall

publijby 1fubjeB to cenfure and acknowledge to be mine no

further then its truth.
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SAINT PAULS

CONFIDENCE.
Acts 24. 16.

And herein doe I exercife my felfe, to have alwayes aconfci-

ence veyd ofoffence, towardGod, and toward men.

H E words read were uttered by Paul i the

place where, was firft Cafaria; fecondly,the

judgement Hall : the time whcn,when TVr-

uUm theOrator had made a bitter inve&ive
againft him ; the manner how,byway ofA-
pologie and Defence, being deeply flandercd.

The order ofthem is thus : Firft,he wipes a-

way the Lawyers afperfions in particular. Se-

condly, gives account of his lite in thegene-
rall. And here (for here lyes our bufmeflc at

this timc)hc doth'two things •, firft,he gives

us a fura of his faith, verf.i 4,1 S . fecondly, of
his life, verj.i6.ln point of faitn and profelTi-

on Paul andwe agree, in lite and praftice we arc tarre wide ; and therefore we
will dwell upon that thishoure. This verf'e then containes the bricfc and map
ofPauls lifeiwhere firft note his aftion [extrcife.'] Secondly, the fubjeft of it,

[Pauls fclfe.] Thirdly, the objeft of it, [ok conscience.'] Fourthly,the end of hr,tb

nave it [yoyd of effence] in all cafes,towards all perfons.

For the firft,Pu«l doth as Solomon bids htm, fet his bones to worke,and all his

ftrength : time he neither idles nor Heights, but ufes both diligence, skill and

conftancy together j for all thefe arc wrapt up in this word.

For the fecond, he thought it belt husbandry to till his ownc ground, beft

policic to be wife for him(elfe,and to kecpe home and therefore He takes him-
fclfe to taske, and becomes his ownc Phylitian.

And in the third place, becaufe'tis as good doe nothing as nothing to the

purpole, he makes choyce of a good fubjett to worke uvon[Coricience.] Con[ch

ence is a thing much talked of,but little knowne,and yet lefle pradYifed then un-

derftood. I meanc not a Schoole Lefturc, or Philolophicall difcourfcyet muft

I expound my Text. Conjunct is confidcrcd two wayes ; one way by Ph'lofo-

phers,another way by Divines. Philofophy and naturall learnin^bring us thus

fir acquainted with the nature of Confcience : i. thcMafters hcreol(forthc moft

part ofthem) make the foule a building confiftingofmany rooms, fome high-
er, fomc lower i whereofthe highdtis the underltanding. This understanding
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is cither fpeculative, containing fome general 1 notions and principles of truths
or pratYicall,containing the likeprinciplcs and axiomcs ofgood things : for at
the firft there were (nay ftill there areYonie gcnerall principles,belongins part-
ly to knowledge, partly to pra&ice, left in the foule ofman. Now to this fatter

belongs (in tnc > r judgement) Confcwncr,whofe office is to reafon and difcourfe •

and therefore belongs to the underftanding : And its worke lyes about that
which is good or bad, at leaft doable 5 and therefore belongs to diat part or rcf-

peft oftheunderftaflding which is termed practical].

In this there is^obliderabl^ firft, the nature : fecondly,the work'ne of Con
[cience. The nature, fo they conceit of it, asof a natural! faculty in the under-
ftanding oncly *r chiefly. For the worke, it accomplifties its owne operations
and drives them to an inuebydifcourfe, thus* That which I would not have
donctome, Imuftnotdoc toothers : 1 would not have wrong done to 17'C,

m mentis

slra,&c.

therefore, &c. This conclnfion is a conclufion of Coufcience; and for the
premiflcs they have in their diftinft courfes feverall termes : but of them
enough.

Secondly, foi Divines ; we may diftinguifh them into two formes: /. fomc
are pen-men of holy Writ, fomeonely or private books. Thc(e latter are not
fo attentive to the tcrmc as to the thing : and dierefore they call fometimes the
power offo reafoning, fometimes the whole reafon and fyllogifme, fometimes
each propofition apai t, fometimc the effeft and confequent following fitch an
application and conclulion, by thertatneof Confcsence. Bat now come to the
infpired Prophets and Apoftlcs, and there theword isufcd(as other words of

t fro Clue* I

naturem "fes
.
arc) two waves j firft, more ftriftly and properly, when

xitconfcim'-l it isjoynedwith other faculties of the foule, as 7/m.j $ 1 7W.1.5. Inthefirtt

it is differenced from the minde, in the latter from the will. Secondly, more
largely, when 'tis put alone, and fo it ftands for the whole heart, foule and fpi-

rit, working inwardly upon it felfe by way ofreflex. So the Hebrews generally

fpake, making heart, fpirit,foulc, confcicncc, all one, efpecially the two for-

mer. So Jtbn fpeakes in his firft Epiftle. Thus the word is here ufed, being re-

ferred both toGod and man. Pauls conscience, hcart,and fpirit, found one and
the fame thing in this place 5 the difference at the moftis but in the manner of
confidering.

Well, whatwould Piul with his Confcicnce? heufoiild have it void of of-

fence : he would goe an end in the waves ofGod,withouthai ting,without (tum-
bling } for that's hisallufion. A wife Traveller^n a rough way,isloth to offend

his foot, left that offend him : Paul is the fame for his Confcsence ; by no meanes
would he wound that, left that fhould wound him. Hence his ftudy to keepe

his Confcsence voyd of offence : Offence I fay, firft paflivc : whereby his fpirit mitilu

be grieved : fecondly, attive : whereby his fpirit might grieve either himlelfe

or others unfeafonably. This was his ftudy, and thus inoffenfive, and ftraight

he would be with all perfons [God and man j ] fo that hisConfcicncc (hould not

be upon him for faltnng with either, and (in all cafes, by all meanes, or at all

times) as his words may indifferemly be conftrucd. Thus lived Paul at laft,

whowas fo wilde at firft : why (hould we defpaire, having the fame Chirurgi-

an f But ofthe words fo much. .Now for Inftru&ions : your felves fee manyjet
me commend the main unto you, andbindcup all in this one.

VoQr. Chriftiansmuft have a fpeciall care of themfelves, that they doe not

in any thing offencUheir owne confcicnces. To keepe the Confcienccfrom of-

fence and hurt,muft be the taske of every Saint.LooKe how charie a proud wo-
man is ofher beautic, a wife man of hi s eye, a weake man of his ftomacke ; fo

(and much more than fo) (hould a Chriftian man be careful! ofhis conference,

ofhis heart. Will you precept forthis? Solomon fpeakeshome, Proo.4 2^. Above

all watching watcbtbe beai t,&c. That's the tower that commands, and Confci-

cnce is one of the Jewels that's there lodged. Will you example? One Pal
fufficient : He was once averlc enough,but after Converiion(in point ofFaith)

. . > . . _ . he

ffend not

onfcicncc in

iy thing.
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he was all for Chrift,(in point of life) all for Cpnfcience, Aft, 23. 1. Heb. 13.

1 8. Will you reafons ? Thcrcare enow both for the one and the other, name-

ly, forhecding the Confcience firft,andeach man his own next. For the firft,we

will out ofmany cull but two reafon s.

Rea(. 1. GivetheConfcience content andreft, andit will pay thee an hun-
dred fold, and prove to thee (next to God its Matter) the grcateft friend in the

World : id tnc trucft friend •* whereasothers are wmetimes toofhort in re-

proofes,fometimes in comforts muttcr,and will not fpeake output think more
then the'le (ay,and fay more to others then to thv face ; this friend Confciencc

(ifthou deale friendly with it) will deale friendly with thee. This will round
thee in the eare, and fay, This is well, however itbe taken; and therefore be

not dilcou raged: this is naught,
t
however applauded or painted; it isitarke

(taring naugbtj pride, hypocrilie, &c. therefore amend. An (brethren ! ) as no
friend lyes fo neereus, andean found us fo well as Confcience, fononewill
deal fo plainly with us,ifwe doe not offend it.

Second!y,£onfciencc is the fafteft friend in the World-Othcrs go and come,
and ftand afar on^now at hand, now I know not where ; but Confcience is no
ltarter,its neverfrom ourfides,out of ourbofomes : it rides with us, itfits with
us,it lyes with us, it fleepes,it wakes with us: and as it can fay much fromGod
and otus,foicwi0ifnot offended.

Thirdly,the fweetcft friend in the World. A good cheerroll heart (faith So-

/omon)isacontinuall feaft. Othen a fatisticd and pacified Confcience,what

is that? Whatjoycsbe thofe which will carry a man out of the Earth, and
make him fay/Though 1 have Wife, Chi ldren,Friends,Wealth3 Houfe, Health,

Eafe,Honour, &c. alter my ownc heart, yet thefeare nothing to my content-

ments within ? what joyes arc thofe that will make one fing under the whip,at

the ftake,in the flames ? Oh Confcicnce,thbu haft a fpccialfgift in comforting,

that canft make the Patient laugh,when the Spectators weepc ; and carry frail

flefh finging and rejoycing through aworld of bonds, rods, fwords, rackes

,

wheele s^ flames, ftrappadoes! thele joyes be ftrong, unfpeakable indeed, this

peace pallingmans underftanding, &c. Pbil.i.

Fourthly, the fureft friend in the world. Other friends love not to come
to a ficke roans bed fide,or iffo,they cannot abide to h care hi s eroanes, to fee a

dead man, atthemoftthev canb.it follow one to the grave : But Confcience

will make ones bed in fickneffe, andcaufehimtolyethefofter; willftandby

him when he groans,anddo him comfort; will hearten him npdn death, when
its coming; and fay,T6y Redeemer Ihiexb : will whifper to him when departing;

and fay, Tby warfare k accomflifbtJ : will lodge the Body in grave as in a bed

;

man the Sotile to Heaven, and make him able to lookc God in the face with-

out any terrour: So fall a friend is this, thatwhen riches, husband, parents,

friends, breath, life; nay patience, hope, faith, have left us, in fome meafiu e,

this will not leave us. And would not fuch a friend,a friend fo truc,firme,kind,

furc be much made of? (hall fuch a one be offended?

Reaf. 2. The Confcience offended becomes the foreft Enemy. The greatcft

friends are bittereft foes when once divided : no wars to civill, to doraefticall

wars. The nearer theworfe: and theConfciencc isneareft ; and therefore (if

an Enemy) the heavieft.

For thisEnemy is, firft unavqydable. Othersmaybekeptoffwith ftrcngth,

or put off with skill: but fo will not Confcience; no barres, no bolts, no
bulwarkes can keepethat from thy Table, thy Bed. Van. 5.5. Bclfbazzar may
foonerkeepcouttenthoufand Mtdes, then one Confcience : That will paue

through all his Officers to his Prefence : and in the face ofhisNobles and Con-
cubines arreft him, and (hake him in defpightof his fecurity. Nor will this

watchful Officerbe bobd with a bundle ofdiftinttions and cvafions.When God
lets it on worke, it marchcth furioufly like Jebn^nd will take thee up with his

anfwejjJfJter peace ,/o Img at tbj wbteedome and fins remain / As there is.no refpon-

Dddd 2 dent
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A final tnittcr

now to offend

confcience.

dent like Confcience, fonoQ^jeftcr like to that. A man may makca fhifc

with a wrangling Sophiftcr, with the Drvell himfdfe, better then with his

Confciencc.For no Divel knows that by me,which 1 doe by my felfc : and the

Confcience (hall have hearing, when theDivel fhall not} forConfcicnceisthe

Kings Solicitor, and fpcaks for the great King.

Secondly, this Enemy is unfufferable : itltripsusatoneftrokcofa!! other

comfort A iicke ftomackc makes one weary of nis Bed., Chaire, Chamber,
Houfe, Meates, Drinkcs; yea, that meat that before much pleafed, now
increafeth his fickeneiTe : Sodoth a iicke Confcience i it takesaway the rellifh

ofall naturall comforts,ofall foiritual exercifes and ordinanccs;and makes one
a burthen and terrour to himfelfe. Secondly, it fits one full of horrours and
unhappineflc. A wounded ftixit who can heart? the Stone, Gout, Strangury,
whocanbeare? Yes, &c. B it when the Pillars are lhaken, when that which
mould bearc up all is wounded ; when the Heavens fight againft a man, and a

poore Creature muftwrcftlc with infinite juAice, power, &c. Oh how hard
is this ? Thewrathof a King is terrible, the rage of Seas, of Fires, ofLyons ;

but ftill here is creature againft creature, weake to weakc: but who knowes
the power ofGods anger? P[alm. 90. Who can ftand before that coniu-
ming Fire? not men, not Mountaines, not Angels. The tcrrours ofGod
and anguifli of fpirit cafts die Divell himfelfinto aFrcnzic, and makes him
mad; nay, awounded fpirit made thcHeireof all things utter his griefes

in thefe lad tcrmcs, [_My Gtd% my G$d9 &c» 1 1 hat which a tboufand mockes,
tenthoufand prifons and persecutions could not have done; this one alone,
when nothing elfe ailed him,wasableto effect :and therefore good reafbn have
we to guard this part,and togivc our fpirits no occaiion ofgriefe. And for the
firft thefeReafons fhall ferve the turnc.

Now touching thefecond. Every man muft keepe his owne Vine, and
pleafe his owne Confcience. Why? Hold ftill whileit Ipoure in thefe Rea-
10ns, becaufe I am in hafte. Firft, 'tisfit that every one mould be beftfeene in

his owne booke :and 'tisa thoufand p'tttics,that in this bookifh age,this booke
ofConfcience is lead ftudied. Secondly, this is a mear-ftone that divides the

Chriftian and the Hypocrite. The Hypocrites k nowledge runnes outward and
fromward, the Chriftians lookes inward and reflects upon it felfc 5 the ones is

feience, the other's Confcience; the one loves to be doing with other mens
Confcicnces, the othei*with his owne. Thirdly, here's the tryall of a mans
wifedome. He that's wife (faith Solomon be wife far bimt'elfe ; and, the

Kigbteout bath care of bit owne Souk. Fourthly, this watching at home, keepe)

out pride,judgingin bufinefTesabroad,makes one quiet with others, tame in

himfelfe, low ana* bafc beforeGod in his owne eyes. But we muft away. Fifth-

ly, he will bea forry Phyfician to others that hath never practiced upon him-
felfe in this kinde, &c.

Vfei. Here's matter ofcomplaint and chiding. I told you at firft, that we
are of Pauls Faith, not of his Life. 'Tis true in this fenfe: Paul profeflcd the

truth ofChrift^fo doe we; he called upon GodsName, fowe; negaveaflent

to theWord written, fowe; heapprehendedalifetocomeand relurrettion,

fo we: B it now Paul dwels not in proteftations and fpeculations; but he
comes to practice, to Confcience : here we leave him. In th i s Age Confcience
isufcdaslove is: wefpendallinwords, and fend it away in complements;
we keepe none our ferves. We have our exercifes now, buttheyare exercifes

of body, of eftate, ofwit, of memory, of learning ; they be not exercifes of

Confcience. No fooner can you name the tiling before fome kinde of Schol-
lers, but they are prefently deputing, Whatthinke you? Is Confcience an
ac>, an habit, or a faculty, orthe whole fbule, with its eyes inward ? orwhat
is it? They Ipcnd the time in defining it,rather then in refining and reforming
of it. Hereof comes it, ihatwhen they are fent forto alickePatienr,they be as

farre to fceke as that Phyfician who had read much, but practiced nothing

:

... .. . ~-
-"'

' and
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and for thcnuny ; once mention Confcience, and they will quickely put you

by with a rude Provcrbc, that Confcience was hanged a great while agoe.

Thus the Tcrme is now grownc odious, the thing it fefrca meere ftranger.

Ccrtainely, 'tis few mens exercife to ftudy Confcience; thcir( ownc
J
Con-

fcience. Indeed Fives arc bufie about others fores,and fo is the World about c-

thers Confcienccs.Every one now is a Mafter,nay one man is many Mafters.He

will fit and keepe Court in the Confcience of athoufand, Lord it over his

Brethren,his betters i judging all callings,all profeffions, all Confidences but

hisowne. I will notfpcnd breath uponjTuch asbarkcat all goodi becaufc/hey

would have none in the VVorld.l with that all the pains offome Profeflbrs were

not fpent in this ; even in rifling others confcicnccs,rather then their own. Re-

ligion, religion is fomcthingelfethena judging ofothermen. Aftermcat, the

heat mould rcpaire homeward ; notflyeasfarrcofffrom the heart and ftomack,

as the body will bear it : andwhen we have heard a Sermon ofCon (cience,we

IhouWrccoyle upon our idves,with,What have I done? or,What mall I do ? not

lookcupon another, and carve all to him ; much leflc flye upon themwho ftand

as farreoffusas the King hath Land. Oh men unwife, who are more troubled

with others difeafcs then their own; and more delirous ofpeace intheirNeieh-

bours houfes then at home. Well, Pad would have becne forry to fee nis

Neighbour fuffcr nYipwrackc ; but yet he is moftchary ofhisowne Veflel left

that fhcndd daih and receive fome bruifc : by no meanes would he have his con-

fcience £ offended. 1 But outupon fuch Christians as this Age brings forth

;

feare ofman,hope ofgainc, love of honour, of eafe, offavour, wilt make them
runncover their Confcience and allGodsmounds. Rather then the man will

endure the frownes of his Mafter, the Wifeof her Husband, the Tenant of his

Landlordj he will lye, cofin, fweare, run, ridc,doe any thing on the Sabbath

;

nay, for one pound, milling, groat, penny, you may hire a man to gam his

Confcience ; ft little carohave men ofgiving it offence. B ithowfarre flretch-

espcub care? To all cafes, to all pcrfons. To all? To all ccrtainely, at all

times : firft, towards God, fecondly, towards man. [Tnoards God ] Marke this

all ye Civilians, that cry out as Nebuchadnezzar, Dan. 3. of diforder, Co ye of
Confcience, What Confcience, what Confcience? when you are worfjyour

fclvcs. A good Confcience muft begin with God ; you neither begin nor end

there. Araeerccarnall civill man is all forman, nothing for God: he paves

men their owne, lives quietly and fairelyto the world-ward, and therefore

thinkeshimfelfc aman ofConfcience. B.it whit Confcience is in ehis^todeale

well with the fubjeft and not with the Prince ? What Confcience in breaking

the firft article of agreement betweene God and man, which is, toknow hhn ?

What Confcience todwell in Gods houfe,andpay him no rent ; to enter into

bonds, and never thinke of payment; to fmiteGod with oathes for mans of-

fences; toftealc away time from God, when he hath given us much ? Shew
me a meere carnall civill man that makes confcience of the firft, fecond,

third or tounh Comniandement ; ofgetting knowledge; ©ffettingupGod in

his houfc; offorbearingan oath; ofkeeping the Sabbath, &c.Verilv, where

there is noGod, there can be no confcience : and fuch aman is without God
in the World.

For the fecond, Pauls Confcience reacht to men alio. Let all Profeflbrs ( as

they will bccalled) note diis, A good confcience begins with God, but ends

in man.A confcionablc man, as he muft be a profeflbr, hearer, lovev'of the

Word, a Keeper of the Sabbath, a zealous obferver ofdie firft Table : fo muft

he be a peaccble, juft, fober, free, kinde, honcft man, and deale fquarely with

all men. Thus it fhouldbe : B.kO times! O manners! now profedion is be-

come loathfome ; and to fay the truth, the behaviour of many is fuch, that

it would make an unfctled man call into queftion all Profcflion, all Religion,

all Confcience almoft. We talke of Confcience, but where is it? who
makes Confcience of his words ? who of his bargaines ? who of his place or

Dddd 3 prcr
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promifc ? Every man cryes out ofanother : but who difcharges his ©wne part ?

We have a faying in Gods bookc, He I oat provides not for bit Kindred k worfe

then an Infidtl : what cares the Rich it his poorc Kin I man ftarve? We have
a Precept, Husbands love your Wivej'. whatConfcience is made of this? We
have a commandement ,

Src4\e not evill of tbe Ruler t We have a charge

,

Dofpodagdinft evill : A charge, Toylenot to be ricb$ Dtfrajdi not, lVjijpernol
9

A command, Bericb in gooi worlds : Fajbion not your felvet '
to tbe World : What

(haTs fay to thefe things? Is there any confcience at all ? any certainty in the

World at all 1 any Hcaven,any Hell? what doc we mean e thus to fl ibberover
matters r Ifwebelcevenoihing,mean nodiing in good canieft,why do we d f-

fcmble? why forbearewe any thing? If we be in earned in one commande-
ment i why not in all ? Ifin one thmg,why not in every thing,as Paid was ? He
was ftill liltehhnfelfe Tat all times,in all cafes] we have our refcrved cafes.Oae
willbeaChriftian and a man of Confcience: bit he hathbis infirmity* he
doth not love his Wife. Another will be vour Hearer: but hemulHive fayhis
trade, andthat'samyftery. A thirdwilfbeyourConvm, foyou willjfelpc

him to above ten in thehundred: thejuft rate he likes not, it founds like U fu-
ry j but as much above as you can with a good confcience. A fourth will gi ve
fomethingto a Preacher, upon condition he may bcare the Preachers pur/c,
and be his Farmer. Afiftwill ride with you from morning to-night-, fo he
may hold his finger ftill in other mens fores. Away, Hypocrites, away, make
nomoreprofeffion, talke no more of it till you meane tobchoneftermen

; ci-
ther fliew us P<a<ii Confcience or none. Ifyou cannot reach this here, yetyon
muft that there, Htb.- 1 3. 1 8»' Veftre to ltvc3&c. elfcthereis no truth in you, no
comfort for you,no heed to betaken ofyou,down you will when a little preft,

like a hollow wall.

Secondly, allye of Fault profeffion, ufc this cxercifc, ceafe from others,be-

ein with your felves,travell not fo much for good houfes, good livings, good
laces, good heads, as for good Confcience s; feeke not fo much the favour of
the World, the countenance of Princes, as of your owne Confcience. Here
ftudy, here fweat, here labour tobe throughout blameleffe. O the peace of a
quiet and well-pleafed confcience is great : the boldneiTe of him that hath i t i s

great j he eates well, fleepes well, dwels well, lives well, he is in much fafcty,

he can hold up hts facejoyfiilly before aWorld of Accufers. Soisnot theun-
confcionable? Every bum is a man, everyman an enemy, every leafean Exe-
cutioner. A found of fcare is in his cares, and the noyfe of troubles makeshim
aske,Who can ftand before a continuall burning ? As for liberty, that's loft : he
muft not fpcakcagainft others, left they ftop his mouth : he muft be a Servant
to every one, ofwhom hewould borrow agood word. For the purpofc': Say
a man becovctous how muft he crouch to every oncfor his word ? how many
apologies and excufes muft he drop at every door? whereas a good confcience

concludes, I have done my beft ; and now let them fay their worft, I will wear
it asa Crowne. Well then, fiih fo many fweet things be bound up in Confci-
ence, peace, comfort, courage, liberty 5 efteeme it highly,and rcfolve with Paul,

1 had rather dye then lofe my rejoycing this way. Lofe it if you will not, take

up his exercife, and keepe it from ofience. Which that you may doe, I will
(hew you thefe things

:

Firft, what it is to offend the Confcience : Secondly, what be the degreesof
this offence: Thirdly, what the meanes whereby : Fourthly, what the reme-
dies : Fiftly, what the lets in the ufc ofthefe remedies.

Firft, to offend theConfcience is
;
to trouble the well-fare of it. The foot is

then offended when the health of it is impeached, and the exercife of it hin-
dered, that either it cannot ftirre at all, or not ftraightly, and with any cafe.

Thinke the fame of confcience : the hcalih of it ftands in three ; firft, in the
cleamefTe ofit : fecondly, in the goodnefTcof it : thirdly,in the livehnefle and
fcnliblcneffcot it as'tisinthc eye. The clearneffc of it is double, one oppo-

* fed
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fed to ignorance and delulion, another to hypocrific and faJfneflc. The good-
ncfleot it Hands in the quietnefle and peace ol it. And thereto is oppofed, firft,

i troubled Conscience* and fecondly, a benummed conscience. The tender-

ncfle oftheGonfcience is its quickneue in apprehending its owne cftate, Smd
judeing'Of its owne doings : whereto is oppoled firft, a flcepy ; fecondly,a dead
and ( cured Confciencc. When any thing is done, or left undone, whereby the

clearnefle,quictneflc orworking ot'thcConfcienceisahy way impeached,then

Confcience is offended.
*

Secondly, the degrees ofthefe offences are diversus a man may more or lelle

wound hi tffoot againft aftonc. Firft, there is a tempting of the Confidence;
whenainanunrefolvedofthclawftilncfleofathing, ventures upon it as upon
meat never tryed before: Secondly, awounding of the Confciencc ; whena
man forfcar, hope, &c. doth a thing againft knowledge: Thirdly, a killing

of it ; when betrades in knowne fins, ofpurpofeto pave and brawhe his Con-
fcience.

Thirdly,themeane whereby the confcience comes to be offended is double :

firft, when we are wanting to it : fecondly, when wrongfull to it. Firft, wan-
ring, when we doe not watch andfave the Confciencc, aswe doe theeye

from duft. Secondly, when we doe not fpeedily looke to wounds* if any.

Ifany thing breed in theeye, itmayfoonebe loft. The Confcience is a vefi-

frll tnat mull be walht daily ( as dimme eyes be )and that by Repentance and
Faith.

Thirdly, when we do not ftablifh the Heart and Confcience. A weak Childe
foone ftumbles^inlcuc upheld ; fo Confcience. This mull be upheld

; firft, by
grace ; fecondly* by conference, &c.

Secondly, wrongfull to it; Firft, when we hinder, checke, and fmother
the workings of it; for every thing delights ina&ing its owne operations. Se-

condly, when we force finnc upon it againft light ofnature or grace, cfpecial-

ly grofle iinnes.

Fourthly, the Remedies : Firft pacifie It ; not by dawbing,&c butby Gods
meanes. In this manner the fin offending muft be reverfed; as meat tnat will

notbedigeftedjthatftickesasan Arrow in the flefh, that muft be pluck t out
by Repentance and Satisfaction. Secondly, Chrifts blood applvcd, the onely
.falve tor a lick c Smile. Secondly, when reconciled, peace muft be maintained.

Here take thefe rules : Firft, do nothing wilfully againft confcience : Second-
ly,nothing doubtingly when refolution may be had :Thirdly,nothing blind-

ly ; for meat unwittingly taken, may after trouble.

Fiftly, to the end that you may prac"ricc(the laft thing to bedone ) remove
firft, lets; which arc of two heads: firft) want of will : fecondly, want of
ski I.The firft arifes from threewants : firft,offaith,as ifthe courfe were unpro-
fitable: kcondly,of love to God, toman, &c. thirdly, oftruth and upright-

ncflc : we had rather be hypocrites theri othcrwife, 8cc. Sec all, i Tim. i .5. Se-

condly,want of skill ; which arifes firft from want ofunderftanding theWord,
fecondly,want ofexperience : thirdly,want of exercife, &c.

Secondly, (Lets removed') in the next place, apply y*ur felvcs to all Gods
meanes and medicines for the well compofing, ordering, and managing of

Confine n.ce,lets ftearethiswell with greateft skill and care, fith in this vefTell

( Confciencc )lyes all our treafure, faith, lite it felfe, &c. therefore ftudy this,

watch this, heed this, get over all difficulties, helpe faith, love, truth, ufc all

meanes,&c follow P*ul at leaft till thou canft fay with him, 1 defirc to keep a

good Confciencc.

Thirdly^ApoIogy for fuch as ftand upon Confcience.Thefe are the Worlds
fooles ; but 'tis no mattcr,thcy arc Gods jewels and delight: and when they

ftaod as P«*i beforethe judgment feat ofn>an,nay ofGod,they ftul find a good
Confciencc a better breft-plate and bukler then a world ofwealth. Onely be

lure ofthis ; 1 .that 'tis Confcicncc.Thcrc be two things that in the World that

looke
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lookc a little like it, butare notconfcience. Firft, cuftomc, whichbreedes in
blind-men, Popifti pcrfons, and moft unregenerate men, who have hadgood
breedings k indc oftrouble and regret i which i s no more Confcience then the
l k ing of the ftomacke when itwants its fet nicales . Secondly, prejudice anc
conccit,whcn a man upon fomc preemptions and probabilities hath pitcht up-
on a conclufion (eithcrfor or againft a thine)and will not be removed. True
confcience differs from boththefc:For fiHr,that knows it groundifecondly,that
ground is fomc Scripture : which becaufe it may be haply miftaken, therefore
confcience is ever teachablc,as willing to hcarc as to fpeake,to lay downc as to
takeup an opinion. Not fothc other : they arc violent ifoppofed, and every
man that thinks not as they thinke,wants jndgcment,or truth,orboth.Second-
ly, thisconfeience mnft be clear cowardsGod and mankind have b )th its eyes.
What hath the hypocrite to doe with Confcience r a man of Confcience muf
and ufually will be li it able and throughout orderly } though I doubt not but
that there is a partial hypocrifie, as well as ignorance in fome men at all times,
and in ail rocn,cven in Saints, at fomctimes.Thirdly, it muftbe ourownc Con-
fcience, as Paul here fpeakes. And fourthly,to make an end,a good Confcience
muftbe qualified as is heavenly wifedomc(for this is a great part ofit.)How is

that? St. James fhewes it, cb<f.?. 17. Firft,purc in it felfc : Secondly, peaceable
towards others and it felfc : Thirdly, moderate and not exacting extremities
Fourthly, teachable and caficto be pcrfwaded : Fifcly, pittifiill and helpcfalj
every way. And as it niuft have theic excellencies, Co muft it be voyd of parti-
ality in caufes and perfons, and ofhypocrifie between*Godand it fclfc.And he
that hath fuch a Confciencc,or labours for fuch with Pauls cxercifes, fhall hole
out his pvofcllion, and hold up his face, when a thouftnd others fhall bJalt ant
wither.
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Prov. 1 8. 14.

thejpirit ofa man willfutfaitte his infirmity : but a woun-

dedjpirit who can beare ?

H I S is a ftiort Text, but exceeding rich j

thegreatcftgoodandevill incident to a nun
(in this life) are matched together. And it is

done ofpurpofe,that fo each might illuftrate

other. The commended good is firft delivc*

red in thefe words, TT^e [fait $f 4 man will

beare out bit infiimity.']

The diflwaded evill is next fubjoyned, in

in thefe words [ But a woundedjfirit who can

beare. 1

In me fu ll, we mull take notice what the

thing is whereof Solomon fpeakes, and what
It is that is affirmed of it. The thing isTftv

Sfirii of man.~] Man confifts of two parts, a body , and a foulc \ which foule

fometimc from its fpeciall feat is termed [f/c«/t,J fomctime from its naturall

office endeflcfts, lite, foule, breath ; from its (pirituall, is termed Confcicncc ;

(bmctime from its caufes, fpirit, (being for its matternot bodily,but fpirituali)

and for its originall,infpired and breathed. This foule and fpirit ofman being

found tad unwounded (for fo the oppofition leads us to take it) doth beare up

and beare out its extremity : that is thefecond thing, where every word is

weightyj and ofgreat latitude. The fpirit Tofman"] ofevery man (ior fo both

Grammar and Logickebearc it here)bearcth (with patience,ifrengtb,coniiort,

conftancie, till it hath borne onequite through) his wound and nuladic, that

which for the prefent the Divine Providence layes upon him, his pre fen t bur-

den (which ever feemes the foreft) whatever it be, bywhomfocver impofed,

how longfocver it lve,wherefoevcr itlight,fo long as the ipirits-iclfe remaines

unwounded,it will Dear ic,and bear it again mod manfully ) this the firft thing,

the blelling commended, a found Spirit.

The mifery defcribed anddiflwaded is a wounded Spirit, oppofed to the o-

ther : Firft, in it< affection (it is w6'.indcd,bniifed,8cc.) Sccondly,in its effect, it

is unfuffcnible, it crulhes a man (any man) [wh can beare it ? 1 That is to fay,

none can. For foufiially (though not ever) thofe Rhctoricall queftions muft

be refolved. Ifthequeftion be nccltive (fo to fpeake) the anfwer is affirmative,

as in Job $ 1 . Is not deflruQiox 10 the witkfd f The anfwer implyed is, Tts» Con-
'*

trarilyj

SubitBum,
pradicatum.

nrftnj
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i . Propoun*

id.

2.Expounded

3. Proved,

2 Cor. 1.

trarily, if the queftion be afHrmati ve, as, who can beare it i The anfwer is nega-

tive, None can* The oppoiition then iscleare, there is a (pirit, and a (pirit,

comfortable, and broken ; the oneenables any ( the poorcrt man) Itoudy to

end ire any the greater! mifcry : the other fo crulhes the ftoutcft,that he cannot
futtainehimfelfewithout other preflurc in the midft of all other naturaU com-
forts and contentments.

For the firft, the Doctrine lyes before you, which is this j A comfortable fpi-

rit is unconquerable.

As none oi^cr good can match it,fo no outward cvjj canovcr-matcty it.

There isa three-fold comfort and contentment \vhich mans fi>'u it is capa-

Dleof. One natural!, arifine from the goodnefle of mans natural I temper in

body, bloodjff^ritiand.wrnch is that which beares the ufuall name of checrc

fulnefle.

Afccond, moral!, arilingfrom theexercifeof morall vermes ( efpecially

high and heroicall vermes) which breed a kinde of folace and contentment i n
the exercife, andworke delight.

Thirdly, fpirituall,arifing from the prefence and fenfe of Gods holy Spirit

curing us, helping us, and fealingup to us the everlafting love ofGod in

Chriftje4us. WW^
.

..

The point muft be underftood ofthis laft, which excludes not the former^

but eminently and vcrtually includes and containes them alfo.

Thus then, that (pirit which is fupported by the fpiritof God, and com-
forted wimthetrueconfoIationsoftnatComforter,is invincible : mansfpirit
(made corofbrtable with fpirituall comforts) is unconquerable. Indeed natu-
ral chcerfulncfle maybe over-topt with (orrow, comforts (bringing from a

faircnclfe of carriage, and freedome from (taring finnes may (bone be da&ed,
but fpirituall comforts, which grow from the apprehenfion ofGods Iove,and
are grounded and built upon God,are impregnable.

The heart fortifiedwith thefe cannot be utterly foyled : fuppofe rumors and
frares befiegehhn; the peace of God, and his peace with God, keepeshini

in mind andheart,as fafeas it helay in Garifon, &c. Pbil. 4. 7. He isas quier as

hJt(ba in Pi than, or David, when in the midft of rhoufands he could Qecpc and
wake,and wake and (kereagaine, Pfal. 3. 5, 6.

2. Suppofe troubles throng in upon him, as faft as upon Job, troubles in his

eftatc ,troubIes in hishoufe, troubles in his children, troubles in his Body j lb

longasthere is peace within, he can fay, the Lord gave children, the Lord
gaveCattell, the Lord gave health, wealth, yea all he hath,and therefore wich

Job concludes, The j
ante band tbat firft gave batb now tak^ny and blejfed be that band,

Job 1.

3. Snppofe hell is let loofe upon him, and the Divell lets flip all his Dogs at

once, fome barkc, fome bite, all chafe and perfecute in all extremity ; yet the

comfortable (pirit (hrinkes not : Paul is fconed, he beares it ; Paul is ftocKed,hc

beares it* whipped, he beares it;ftoncd,he beares it : and how I pray you ? with

Head and Shoulders? nay, with life and i pirit iln aO rbr/ir,faith he, we are Con-

querourtt and I rejoyce in my infirmities : at afllitiions abound, (• comolations much

more ; yea he lings : true, a Paul doth this, but who elfe ? why others alfo, as

ObjeQ. Thefe arc men of extraordinary fpiritsj b it what doc ordinary

Chriftiansr why, fee in H:b. 10 ja.They were flouted, reproachcd,afHi£kcci,

iropovertfhed, yet beare iti and how? with joy. And Heb. 11. fee how they

were ufed, fo perfecuted, as they were glad to live in Caves and Dens of the

Earth^and wandered up and downe in Sheepe-skins, and Goat-skins, and yet

beare it, and (land it out : true, butwhy ' becaufe they could neither will nor

chufc ; no, they might havebeene delivered upon conditions, but they would
notembracc liberty and peace upon any (infill termesj fothat whether they
be evils feared or felt, evils growing from our fclves, or others; a comfortable

fptrk
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fpirit receives the charge manfully, and goes under the burden cheerfully.

The Reafon why fitch a fpirit will bear its full burden cheertu lly, is,becaufe

it improves all parts, chiefly Reafon, and that rs a ftrontj bridle, which both

chechs patlion and upholds the head. It is much that the Heathens endured by

the power of Reafon,a ChrilVian may doe more,becaufe Grace refines and for-

tifies Reafon,and clears a mans fight, partly,by«xpelling the milts that arife

from the valley of the affedVtons * partly, by advancing Reafon to a higher

pitch, for Reafon and grace differ in light as a high and low man j Grace being

the taller lifts up Reafon,and makes it iee overthofe mifcries, that Reafon of it

felfc could fee no end of, and hence perfwades patience.

Secondly, a comfortable Spirit carries with it a good Confluence, confi-

dence and boldnefle; difcouragemenc (till weakens, but a good Spirit fends

forth thofe warming graces into the whole man (that is to fey, Chriftian

courage, boldnefTe,and the like) which keepes a mans head above water i* all

miferics.

Thirdly, a comfortable Spirit hath a prefent remedy ifany thing offend it(as

fomcftomackshave by vomiting') it runs to God, nor is it clofc and reftrved

(unfcafonably)towaixlsMan,andfo after fomemeanes ufed,it recovers it felfe,

a good wordraifes the fpirit thusuttering it fclfe, Prou. 12.25.

Fourthly, a comfortable Spirit is not alone, a good heart hath theWord on
its fide, Chrift on its fide, and tbe Spirit of God belpes, as Rom.S. and tbe joy of tbe

Lordii fircn£tb,Ncbcm,%. and tbe Spirit of God it a Spirit, faith Paul, of power

and (I'engtb* We fee Satans fpirit can breakethorow many bonds(as in theGofc.

pell)benuma man in greateft torments,(as in fome Heretiekes) how much
more then lhall that fpirit which isaccompanyed with Gods Spirit,breakc tho-

row all.

B it as we muft note the Reafon why, fo we mould have noted above the ex-

tent, how firre the Spirit fuftaines a man : Firft,generally in all things touch-

ing his calling and condition, confidered. Firft, as a man. Secondly, a civ ill

man. Thirdly, a Chriftian man. More particularly, it upholds him in being,

and keepes out death till it may depart with honour. The Soule it felfe departs

with its treafure,andpafres through all pikes home to heaven^and leaves the bo-

dy not without hope offollowing it in due time.

Secondly, it upholds him in liberty, though the outward man be retrained,

yefcthe foule knowes not what captivity meanes,in defpight of all encounters it

will to heaven, and there be free.

Thi rdly, it upholds one in confidence, and makes him fay, Tet tberrit hope

:

and, tbouzb be kjO me, let I will 1 ruft ht bint, J will mt forfait my uprigbtnejfe,&c.

Fourthly,it upholds him in cheerf llneffe : as the Mothercannot but fmile in

the morning, ifthe Childe laugh upon hcr,though fhe have had a tedious night

ythh it 5 foGodschilde cannot but laugh under all, if God fmile upon him,
and pull uphisfeet,i8 Jatobd'id when he lay adying. InGods light he fees right

in greateft darkneflc, and the countenance ofGod i s more to him tban come and

§}ley yea, then life it feltc : fbew m tbjface and we live , faith the Church often,

F/ii. 80.

Scefirft(for humbling)whence our foylcs and fay lings fpring, not from the

great tuff: ofour affliftions,but from thefaintneffe ofourfpHits : fo that hence
%ve may inferre for our felves, what Solomon doth for others, If we feint in tbe (tay

of trouble, our ftrenctb it w;akf : indeed when the childe ftumbles, he blariies not

hi s owne feeblcncflTe, but outward impediments : fo we, when in fickneffe we
fret and chafe, when in pain? we rage and cry, when in povertywe fhrinke and
(hiver, when in Pcrfecution we quake and trembfe, when in ourCallingswe
faint and droopc ; we doc not looke inward and obferve the guile, guilt, un-
feilcdncfTe and feeblenefTe of our fpirits, but runnc outward to the occafi-

ons, and complaine, Our ticknefle is fich, as none can beare j or fuch paine

as none can brooke 5 our ftatcs are uncurable, our cumbrances unfufferable,

Eeec -jamm* and

Rcaf. 1.

ReaJ. 2<

Rea[. 3.

Reaf. 4«

1 Tun. 1. 13.

Etra io«

Job. 1 j.

PM 4.

Pfil. 6$. }.

Vfe.

Prov. 14. 10.
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Vje 2.

Phil. 4.

Prov.i7.2*»

Pro.15.15 aj.

I and the miferies and troubles we are put unto intolerable. Juft like the fore
Childe,whocryes out of his lhooe, when the fault is in the foot; and the
fickePatient, which faults his bed, when he mould his back e. For firft, what
faith $olmm9 tbe ff>irit of man (rightly ordered) hearts bit wound : ir iickneffc be
thewound, a good fpirit will beare it; if poverty, ifdifgrace, if imprifon-
menr, if fire, a good fpirit will goe under all. There is no gulfc fo deepc, but,

a good fpirit will thorow it} no mountaine fo high, but a good/pirit will

over it. Next, we fee Solomons words verified in many inftancts ; What wound
batb not a good heart borne heretofore ? fpeake of poverty, fonic have fun^ under
it; ofpai ne, fome have laughed at it ; of imprifonment, fomehave rejoyced
ink; offlames, fome have embraced them with cheerfuJncfle. Wlrencethen
is it, that where others fine,weweepe ; where others rejovced and triumphed,
we are altogether diftieartned and difcouraged? Is it becaufe our niiferies

an4 trials are greater then others > Alas no, they mull not be brought into
any comparifon with other mens, with Jobs, Pauls, the Martyrs. Whence then
is it ^ Truely the diitrattion growes from tbe Iniide: they were upright, we
guilefull ; • they were at peace with God, we are unreconciled ; they were filled

with the treasures of Wifdome, Faith, Zealc, and the Hke, we are empty
; they

were ravimed with the comforts of God, and confolations of the fp}rir, we
areunacquainted with them ; they were armed with the power of God, and
patience of Jefus Chrift, we arc naked : they kept themfelves in the love
of God, we interrupt our peace, and make a breach into our Consciences.

Hence they looked upon Men, Lyons, Divels, with an undaunted counte-
nance, ana walked thorow Rackcs, and Goahs, and Gyves, and Deaths^
and Hels without ftartlinc, and weHye when none jpurfues us, and quake at
tie making of a leate : oh now fee yourweaknefle, and fay, Mygriefes, my
troubles, my burdens be not greater then others ; bat my truth, faitfi,humility,

peace, joy, patience courage, comfort in the inward man is lefle then others,

elfe I might bearc my burden, lith a good fpirit will be, as Simon to Chrift, its

Crofle-bcarcr.

Secondly, it may fervc for inftrucYion ; hence learne Pauls art, how to bcare

anything: a Cbriftiansduty frauds in thefe two things: Firft, to doe any
good : Secondly, tobeare, ifneed be,any evill : this latter is hard, but not im-
poflibleto a man-like fpirit; there is an art of bearing worth the ftudying :

fome men defirc to know all things, fome to doe any thing, but he is likcHeti

to fpcedbeft, that can endure any thing, that can with Paul abound and wain,
be in good and evill report,can i>e ficke, can be pained, can looke upon tetters

and whips,and ftockes,and ftoncs,and deaths,as Paul could ; he is a happy man
whomGod will not hint,whom men, Divels, nor things prefent, northings

to conic can hurt ; labour to be thus happy.

Stirf* B it you will fay,how mould weattaine to it ?

An[w. Why get a good Spirit : firft, naturally good, a cheerefull Spirit.

That, if a man be ficke, is a medicine, faith Solomon, a good cord i all. That
if a man be poore,isacontinuall feaft; if pained, is health to the bones, c-

ftceme of that as ofa great mercy. A nimbta hand, a nimble foot,a nimble eye,

a nimble wit, a nimble tongue is good, but » nimble fpirit is better; there-

fore if thou haft that, be thankfuil and cheerfull; if thou haft is not, endea-
vour to get it, andbeing dull whet it. Secondly, < pi rim.illy good; nature may
be'overcome, that is as the ftring of nn Inftrument which fnaps in two* it it

be ftrainedtoo high: thus fomccrofles are too hard for nature, for nature

hath its latitude, as a bow its compa(Te,and muftnotbe over-maftered. B it

fpirimall joy cannot be loft, none can take it from «r, John 1 6. Itcannot be van-

auilhed, 'tis ftrong ; therefore get this and keeps this: which that you may
doe, doe thua:

Firft,ifyouwill have fpirituall joy reft with you, you muft diflodge and
difcard two home-bred Inmates; firft, carnaJl delights; fecondly,finfull lufts.

PirfL
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Firft, take heed ofentertaining carnall delights, reft not in wealth, truft not to

men,rclye not on wines,meates,mulicke, pleafiires,company,&c. thele will de-

ceive in times ofdiftrefle ; befides thar, naturequickly putrefies and turnesto

corruption,and fo proves baneful 1.

Secondly, take need ofGnfull lufts, thefcare fo farrefrom bringing peace to

the Soule, as that tbey war egainft it, as Peter faith. They arc fo farrc from com-
forting,that they oppre(Tc,as our Saviour Chrift teachetfn the end ofthis mirth
isheavinefleof fpirit, forrow, feare9 anguifli, tribulation, andwoe upon every

foule that finneth, &c. Therefore conceive offin*(yea every finne) as ofa dif-

eafe,awound, an enemy to peace, and complainc and ftrive againft it, forfo

long as fin isrelliftied, no peace, nor ftrcngth an be had.

Secondly, ( thefe two evilspurged out) thou mull apply thy felfe to means

ofcomfort,which give, firft,entrance, fecondly, accompliftimcnttothy com-
fort. Ofthe firft fort, our Saviour in the fift ofMatthew mentions thefe.

Firft, poverty of Spirit, a man mult firft fee himfclfedeftiture ofall good,

and mcanes to obtainc i t ,a n< 1 be emptied ofthe creature.

Secondlv,hemuft mourne, for that leads to true comfort, godly forrow lets

infpirituafl joy.
,

Thirdly, he muft be meeke and put upon him a refolution of fufFering any
tiling forrighteoufnefle fake.

Fourthly, bring good afTe&ions to all Gods ordinances, and draw waters

with joy out of Gods laving Wels, E[a. 12. and drinkc of Chrifts Wines,

Cant. a. 4.

Laftly^ie muft get faith in Chrift,calt himfelfe upon Gods mercies in Chrifts

merits; and thus it is gotten.

Now in the next Place care muft be had to keepe this life of Spirit, as well
as to get it : and to doe thjt,

Firft,a man muft keepe himfelfe unlpotted of fin, and not returne to folly

;

but ifhe be foiled,ftillwalh,make even by eveningaas in theLaw.
Secondly, walkc in truth and faith, ftill exerciic faith (to begin with that

firft) in meditating of,and applying the promiles general! and particular.

Secondly, ftill walke in the lighr, and keepe thy felfe in Godsprelencc > fo

peace (hal J be upon thee, and the fpirit will dc held up in cheerehilncfle, no-
thing heavy, nothing bitter, a man thusftiall be able togoethorow fire and
water.

Vfe 3, This is for comfort to thofe that have fucfi a fpirit ; nacurali courage

and cheercfulneflc carries one thorow many things, fpirituall courage carries

thorow alii that which nature (flefh and blood) quakesat, grace will trample

upon ; nature (hrinkes at painc,gracc beares it i nature ycelds tofickencflc,grace

funds it out ; nature buckles and brnds under gricfc, grace fwallowes it up ;

nature quakes at death, trembles atthe racking ofthefincwes,- breakingof the

bones, broy ling in the fire, and the like, and cryes out, O it is intollerable

;

grace fpcakes in his words, 1 can doe any thing through Chrift that ftrcng*

thens me, Pi)//. 4.

And when its put to it, then it workesmoft powerfully, aChriftian never

k nowe 5 h ftrcngth ( rather Gods ftrcneth) rill he be put upon it, then he finds

that tolerable, which he thought to dc intolerable, and there meets with

grcateft comfort, where he expe&cd leaft :and as a man in bcd( whilft he plods

on theftorny weather abroad ) thinkes itnottobe endured, but when he is

once in it (what with buOing,what with cloaths ) he paftes thorow it ; So it is

here, &c
Ob the ftrength ofthe fpirit it is great, he is ftronger that is in us, then he

that is in the World.
Oh the power ofConfcienceboth wayes, as it makes a happy eftatc mifera-

rable,tfbad,foa mil'erable condition blcfTed}when good.

Oh the confolationsof the Lord, they are unfpeakable: the rage of fire,

Ece e 2 beafts
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Bcath, Men, Divcls, 8tc. doth not parte underftanding. R.eafon can fadome fi-

nite thi nus but the comforts of Cod paflc all underftanding. We cannot con-

ceive how a man mould beare (iich things as fome have borne \ but we lee they

did bear them : we fee our felves borne thorow thofe things,which we thought

before unluffcrable.Therefore reft on God,hold your hearts in peace with him :

Rejoyce in him, and your foi rits and Gods foirit( joyning together) will

beare any burden that he will lay upon you } nis promifc is paft, you (hail not

be tempted above your ftrcn^th, i C#j. i o.

V(e a. BlelfeGodforagoodinlide, you that have itever bleffe him (bra

I purified Gonfcience,a quiet fpirit : this is your life, your meat, your ftrcngth,

your all in all. This makes die Chriftian laugh better cheape then another,

beare with more patience then another: live with more comfort, dye with
more confidence then another j while the heart iswhole,all is well. Therefore

ifwithout thou find no money in purfc,no friend in Towne,no cafe in body,no

comfort in life ; yetfindeft faith, patience, ailurance ofGods love within : re

joyce in thy cftatc,bleflc God for it ; the clLuc is as theman is, the man is as the

minde island as is the foirit; a comfortable fpirit makesa comfortable eftatc.

Quffl. B.ithow (halll difceinebctwcenenatnrall and fpiricual comfort f

An[w» Spirituall checretulncfle comes, firftj from faith inChrift 5 fecond-

ly,fromlove to God and Saints ; thirdly, beget sboldnefle in prayer, as Saint

Jobn fpeakes.

Betides, naairall cheerruIncfTemay bcover-topt by evils : Firft, Natural, for

ourweakenefle makes us more fenfibleof forrowes then comforts. Secondly,

Carnall,forallfinncisaspoyfontothe(pirit. Thirdly, Diabolicall, for the

Divell by nawreas farre exceeds us in ftrength, as fpirits doe fkfh : not fo fpi-

rituall comforts.

Moreover, a natural 1 Spirit beares fome things onely, as C. hUrim the

cutting of his fleih, but not all; as difgraces, 8tc. witnefleCata,

Said> &c. Secondly> a naturall fpirit, though it bite-in paf-

fion, yet is deftitutc of pohrive joy, peace, confi-

dence, &c. Spirituall joy knowes how to out-

look e thefe things, and to laugh

where others dye for fcarc

;

but I haftcn to the

fecond thing.

FINIS.
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THE MISERIE
OF A

WOUNDED SPIRIT.

Pnov. 18.14.

A wounded Spirit who can betre ?

Thus farre of a good Spirit : hovr to the bad.

m
31 Wounded Spirit is a burden intolerable. Be-

1 fore I prove the Point, I muft (hew you that

I

mans ipirit is fubjeft to wounds oftwo forts

:

Firft,ofa friend. Secondly, of a foe. When
CroJ wounds as a friend (as often he doth af-

flift the fpirit, as well asthe body in love) he

I

makes that wound tolerable, partly by quali-

fying, and mitigating theblow (Tor in wrath

he remembers mercy : ) and whereas thole

inward wounds admit degrees (as pricking,

breaking,openingthe heart)he proceedsnot

to extremities With his children* partly by

_ J fupporting with (ccrct hopes and comforts j

for his childrens peace is never quite taken away, faith never quite failesthem

:

but when hefmitesasa foe, the wound proves unfufferable to a creature, and

fiichaswould fbonefwallowa man, didnot the Lord fuftaine nature to bear it.

Indeed when God proceeds to wounding, the fpirit would utterly feile,did not

either mercy or juftice in God uphold it in being.

Now that a worinded fpirit is a burden intolerable, we will prove from Te-

ftimony'aridRcafon. Teftimony: Firft, Divine, here 'in the text; and elfe-

wherc, AQ tbt d&)ts of tbe affiiQed are eviO : which if it be true of other, much

Imoreof this afm&ion that fals upflh ttic foule, Prov. 15.15. SecondIv,othcr te-

stimonies, namely from thofe that have had experience of it : as firft men, and

there, firft good men : How have the ftonteft ycelded under this burden ? How
hath it ground them to duft t Heare David, Pfal. j2.and P/<ii.<, 1. His boneswere

broken as it were : How made it Job to wilh death? Job 6. toquarrell God j o-

thers to quake, Pfal.jy. to howle, Pjal, 103. nay, fomc toattempt death, fome

(haply)ro cfTecVit ?

[: Second!y,from bad men,how doth itterrifie them,fo that they flyeat a leaiej

paine them, that they caft up all their (hame> and how doth it deprive them

riotonely ofoutward comfort,but of life,and caufes them to caft themfelves in-

_ . .tm 1 . to

Dofl. a.
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Kea[. i.

Reaf. 2,

V[ci.

i

to hell to avoyd it r How have they wiftied thoufands ofyears in hell fo tha
then they might be eafed ?

Secondly, Divels; they wimeffe this truth againft theirwils : firft, when
(theirConfciences being terrified at the light of Chrifts God-head) they cry
out, Art tbon come to torment m before our time ? and quake as prifbners when they
fee the Judge coming. Secondly,when God purfuesthem,very aneutfh and for-
fow makes them mad, and to lofc all the ufe of their large undcrftan dines •

when they would fting Gods creatures to death,and doe him and them the erea-
tcft dcfpite,thev endevor the troubles and terrors ofConfcience,as well know-
ingthis to be the raoft cruftiing and prelling cvill.

Thirdly, ofJefus Chrift, who though free fronifinne inherent, yet endured
the forrowes of death, and was broken not in body oncly. but in fpirit alio
whenhecried out, My God, my God, wby baft tbokforjaken me? and trcmblcd,and
fwcat, and bled, and groaned under this ftroake, which was fo intolerable to
Chrift Jefus, as that the Angels of heaven came to comfort him, and the God-
head was rcquifite«ofupport him. lnftiorfcwe haveheard ofcreatures that have
futfred the mangling of bodies, the ripping up of bowels, rack ing of joynts,
burning offldh,boyling in OyIe,and the like,without crying out, My God, my
God, wby oaft ibou forjtksn me ? but never heard ofa wounded fpirit, but cither it
funke under difpaire, ormade piteous moan to God,orman, orboth.

Firft, from thecaufes ofthis wound (as it is mingled with finne) mans felfe
and Sathan joyne, andthefc before enemies : Sathan is a fiery Dragon,a Hing-
ing Serpent, a cunning defpightfull adverfary, and yethe is the leaft : when a
man is divided againft himfclfe, andwit,knowlcdge, racmory,ftrcngth,ali the
weapons ofnature and the enlightning Spirit, are turned againft ones felfc , it
mult needes be tedious and bitter : but then as thefcwounds.are fruits ofJuftice
they arc properly Gods ftroakes ; and fo there is not Dattidxnd a Goliaby nor
David and a Saul, a King and aflea oppofed,but the Creator and creature.

Secondly , from the effects $ it diiableth or difcourageth a man from the
meanesof eomfbtt : ofall difeafes, thofc be the worft which make one unca-
pableof Phyfick, deprive one ofreafon or of ftrength to take help : fuch are
thefe of the Spirit j a man labouring under his burden, and inwardly bleeding
is afraid to pray, to communicate himfelfe ; he thinks that he tempts God in
it, he conceits that his Phyficke is hispoyfon, at leaft that it will be to no pur-
pofe.

Secondly, it multiplies feares, yea it creates feares, ever doubts more is be-
hindethat which is already felt.

Thirdly,drawcs matter ofdifcouragementand feare from all things, as we
finde in all ftories ; ifGod feed, it is but to fat him for the knife ; ifhe preferve,
it is but for further judgement : and fo of the reft.

Thirdly, from the tubjeft,the fpirit is thelife ofall : as the iight ofthe eye is
the light of the hand, ofthe foot, and ofall the parts of the body,fo the fpirit is

the life ofall i
no life in wealth, friends, eftate,&c. without this : this runs tho-

rowallj wound this, wound all, yea this is the pillar that bearcs up all : As
when the ftomake failcs, legs, armes, and all parts failc; fowhen the fpirit
failcs, all failes. And as in the houfewhere is out one getter, if he finkes, all
linkc

: fo here, it is the fpirit that purveyes and brings in alljifthis pipe be flop-
ped, no comfoit (treames toward us.

Firft,thisdifcoversthemiferablc folly and wickedneflc ofmoft men, who
of all burdens feare and feele this leaft. A wounded cftate, a wounded name,
a wounded body is fomething with them ; but a wounded fpirit, they know
not what it meancs jhence thislaftis never fearedwhen the other worke tren>-
bling ; nay, hence Confciencc receives wounds on the iniide, that the outlide
may be faved : men will ftcale to prevent poverty ; lye to get out ofdebt j con-
fultwithWizzardstoefcapc licknefTei they will give their foulcs a thoufand
games to favc the skin. Ointolcrablefolly'.thisistoprick the hand for the lav-

ing
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in£oftheGlove,iuy to hazzardoncshcad,forthefavingofa Hat, of a feather:

ot all enemiesGod is the foreft ?ofall wounds his the decpett ; of all parts,the

Confcience and Spirit the tendered ; fo long as there is peace within, peace

with the Confcience, peace in ouraife&ions, peace with God, with Angels,

with Creatures, with the Word, fo long a mans burden (be it what it will be )

is tolerable : but when God fights again ft us, and there is a pitch field within

us,that our ownc eyes, and mouths,and hands, and wits, and (pirits be againft

us i Oh then who can bearc it? A wounded name, a wounded eftate, awoun-
ded leg,awounded armemay beborn i but when God breakes the bones with-

in, when our owne thoughtsand dreames amaze us, and we be a terroar toour

(elves, and our Conferences be wounded, what is then left to comfort us?

whillt aman hath fomc friend, there is fome comfort , whillt fome tneaiicsof

comfort ( fomc parts and places whole) there is fome refrefhing i butwhen no

one part is wel,no one place can cafe him, no one minute is free,no one friend

(lands for him,no creature is comfortable to hiimwhowil not pitty fuch a ones

cftatcVThisthe ftate ofthe wounded fpirit>this wound asit ispiercing,(nfprca-

ding, it goes thorow all the man, head,heart 1ide,back,all partsake and fweat,

wh ! 1 It the fpirit is racked j the eye fees no comfort, the tongue tafts no com-
fort, the care receives no comfort * all is bitter, bitter to the whole man, and
the iftoutcft man in few dayes is but a living carkaflc or skclleton: as there is

no cafe w ithin,fo no comfort without, no place (nor bed,nor boord,nor houfc

nor Church^ no creature ( nor meat, nor drinke, nor friend, nor wife, nor
childe) will afford any comfort. All above us,all below us^ll about us,all u y-

on us,all within us, makes then for terrour and mifery, nothingatallfbreafe

and comfort. Oh dbnlider this, you that make nothing,orbut a }en\ofCoofci-
ence,andcarenotwhatyefay,wnatye doe, how many Sabbaths ye breake,

how many lyes you tell,how many oathes you fwcare,how many men you co-

lin,how many finsyoufwallow,fo you may prevent outward mifcrics ; know,
there is awound ot Confcience beyond all wounds, a mifery of fpirit beyond
all miferies,a breach ofthe foule beyond all breaches, and either wound your
felves withlhamc and forrow for thefe wounds, which youhave given your
(bules, and condemne your (elves for fearing debt, or (name, or any trouble

more then Confcience,or elfe know.that the fleepieft confcience thai! be once

awakened, the hardeft heart one broken,and thebrawnieft fpirit once foftned

;

then you (hall finde a weight beyond the weight ofmountains lying upon you,

and with that you had beene rather famifhed, or fterved,or bumr, or ilrangled

long bctbre,thcn ever you (hould live to know what a wounded fpirit means

:

belceve it, beleeve ithowfoevcr you find for the prefentan evil Confcience no
burdcn,yct before you and it pan, you (hall finde Solomons words true * A wmn
did Spirtt who cm beare

?

Secondly,ifConfciencebe wounded, make forth to have it healed ; wefeek
skill in the cafe ofioreeycs,and mouths,and the like, let us labour for skill al-

io tohealc Confcience.

To this end, firft know the time ofcure, viz. prefouJy : greene wounds are

(boneft cured j as therefore the Toadpoyfonedrunnesto her medicine, and
each creature to his ; (o let him that hath his Confcience wounded, get a
healing potion prefently.

Secondly,know the medicines and meanes ofcure. Satan is a Mountebank ;

as appeares by hi s Apothecaries : fomc prefcribc poyfons^s if Similid fmiltbm%

as Papifts heale a confcience with rea(bns : (bme prefcribc toyes, as outward
things, drinke s mulicke, and the like \ fomethinkc to outwrefUe Confcience,
asthey doeiicknetTc* but this difeafe will not be oppofed, neither will any
medicines aire it, but onely Gods ; and they in briefc arc thefe, Faith, Repen-
tance, and ( in fome cafes ^Satisfaction i for this know, as when an Qiiicer is

woundedjtwo things mult dc done ; firft, Authority and the State muft be paci-

fied
j fecondly, the wound cured : even fo here, Confcience is an Officer, firft,

Ignat.adPtljc

cur; J
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cure that ; fecondly, God and Man too (fometimes) are trcfpafT.d, they mull
be fatisfied. Now the way to fatisfie the offcnisd ,'ts, tirft, tubmiifion

j fecond-
ly,eithcr fubftitution or reftitution.

fhametoour fclves,reftoreGods glory : fecondly, refigne ourfelves and b i

blc our fclves under his hand. James 4. lay our neckes on the blocke, and here
comes in Repentance and Reftitution.

Secondly, in finnes that immediately concerne nun, the fame path muft
be trod ; firft, fubmillion in divas cafes, (goe to thy brother ifhe have ouelu
againft thee) and fecondly, reftitution, as in Numb. 5. If thou halt runaway
with his good name, rcftore j ifwith his goods, brine them backe againe ; and
here note, that the nearer the rye is, the worfc the trelpafle ; therefore the chiL
that robs his Father, isa greater Thcefe (uterit fsribut) then he that robs by
thchigh-way: fo theWife ( howfocyer nature gives an intereftin goods for
proper ufc,and contract more, according to particulars agreed upon,and fome-
thing maybe prefumed upon where is no exception) yet for Wives toe/ivc
where is no need,againft Husbands mind,beyond his cftate, and fo forth is ut-
terly unlawfull : unlawful! (I fay) in the fc circumftances, though not limply
and every way.

Thirdly, confiderthe method and order of cure, ftill we muft toGod, he i,
offended, he oncly can worke peacc,thercforc we muft looke to Chrift the bra^
zen Serpent,and weepe over him j but yet, ifman be trefpafTcd, we muft firft to
him : God would have his worke tarry, till there be a purpofe (at leaft) of be-
ing reconciled to man : therefore be firft reconciled ; fecondly,de.ire his pray-
ers as Jobs friends did his, Job kit. Thirdly,apply to confcicnce,as hath bcenc
(aidjfirft plucking forth the fting offinne, then warning in Chrifts blood j and
for the future, keepe the heart above all ketpings, as jje doe the eye in the midli
ofchalfe and duft } for as the eye is fubjeft t i infinite diftempers, fo is the con-
ference and fpirit.

Firft, there isa difquieting of the fpirit, which ufually proceeds from un-
watchfulnefTe, and that in three cafes j Firft, when a man guardsnot the heart
againft evei7 lin, for fin hath adifquieting namre, and is fretting like poy fon.
Secondly, when he neglects mcanes of comfort (as the ftomacke is troubled
with overfafting )or ellc, thirdly, ufes them fleightly and formally : fo th c fpi-
rit waxeth firft dull, fecondly fad, thirdly forrowfiil J,as the Apoftle implyes in
hisEpiftles * therefore watchtulnelTe muft be ufed in things iinftill,lawhill and
indifferent.

Secondly,there is a perplexing ofthe fpirit,and thatarifeth from ignorance
and that in three cafes: Firft, when a man hath no knowledge in the Word,
darkenefle makes one fearmll and caufes error. Secondly, when hisConici-
enccfeemesto be greater then his knowledge, as in fcrupulolities. Th irdly,

when he cannot put a difference between himfelfe and Satan in his temptarions
and abhorred fuggeftionsi hencecome horrours, perplexities i thefe muft be
prcventcd,firft, by fticking onelv to theword which fets our bounds 5 fecondly,
by getting knowledge in the Word,and a difcerning fpirit.

Thirdly, there is a wounding ofthe Spirit, that is ufually done by finnes a-

eainft lignt and knowledge: there isa threefold light belonging to Gods
children ; firft, one ofnature, which is implanted, finnes againft this fting, as
unnatural lulls, murrhers,and the like. Secondly, one offcripture, and acqui-
red (rather revealed) light, fins againft this wound fo much the more, by
how much the more clearc the evidence is ; the moft evident truths are the firft

pri nciples (which prove, but need no proofe) thus, firft it isa ftingins (into
dcny and to Height the Scripture j Secondly, to renege expre/Ie truths therein
contained,or todifobey things daily urged : thirdly, of grace or infufed Hunt.

I
Thus
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Thus when a nun iinncsagainft knowledge, purpofc, vow, grace received}

this is feartull,and makes many thinke that their lins are unpardonable and a-

gainft the holy Ghoft.

Fourthly, then: is deadingand fearing of,he fpirit : as the body is fubjeft

to two kinds of difeafes and ntaimes, fonic that affect and afflitt fenfe, fome

that deprive offenfe, as violent blowes, palfies, &c. fo is the fpirit alfo. Now
this is the moft fearrull cafe ofall, and comes to paffe three wayes : hrtt, when
men commit fome horrible finne, which ftrikes out the eye, orlayesone for

dead, like a blow on the head. Secondly,when they fliun all meancs ofawake-

ning confcicnce,i\m from theWord,from Saints that adinonim,from thoughts

ofdeath, &c. I hirdly, when they force Confcience, and ufeall meanestoftop

its mouth, and tocrulh it for ever : this is as fearing after cutting, when a man
never mcanes to have the part againe,but to take away all fenfe : feare thefe dif-

eafes above all.

Thirdly, this may be for comfort to thofewhofe Confcicnccs are not
wounded.

Qutft. What is the difference betweene a fpirit healed, and a fpirit dcaded

ordeluded ?

Firft, looke to the meanes and medicines healing, whether our peace arife

from faith, repentance, the Word. Secondly, a healed confcience ispure and

clearc throughout,the other fpirits make no confcience at all,or oncly of fome
things. Thirdly, a healed confcience makes interrogatories to God, firft, if

doabts arife, it faith as Rebecca, Gen* 26. IVby am I thus ? and prayes to God ;

the reft are ftiffe and fhun all queftions. Fourthly,a healed fpirit will pieties o-

thers; in thiscafe the dead heart cannot abide the nameofconfcienrc,but faith

(as P//*k)what is truth? fo, what is Confcience ? The deluded fpirit is fierce

towards all b.itthofethat be of his minde,asall HeretickesandSchifmatickes

prove. Now if our Pulfc beat right, and we have the comfort of a fan&ifi-

ed Confcience, keepc it by two meanes; firft, by felfe-denyall : a man
intift deny himfelfe in his meanes (riches, friends, &c. ) Secondly, in his
hopes and owneworth ( firft, be nothing in himfelfe, fecondly,expe& all from
Chrilf) thirdly, ihhislenfc and feelinghemuft winke and put himfelfe into
Gods nands,that is, live by faith, as Luiber did ; reft on the naked word with-
out any pawne,as Abraham did.

Pitty the wounded fpirit : ifwe hearethata man hath broken his leg or arme
wepitty him, how much more fhouId we bleed with the broken

heart and bleeding fpirit? and furnifh our felves, firft, with
wiftdome, that fowe maybe able: fecondly, with

love, that fowe may be willing to fuccour

fuch? Rom, 1%. Bat more of

this elfewhcre.

5 1

FINIS.

Vfc 3 ,

1 Pec. j. it.

See norei on
Pfilme 4}.
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DA V I D S

COMFORT A T
ZIKLAG.

i Sam. 3° 6.

AndDavid wasgreatly diHreJfedy for the People Jpal^e efjlo-

ning him, becaufe thejoule of all the People was grieved,

every manfor his Sons andfor his Daughters j but David
encouraged himfelfe in the Lord his Cod.

Hefe words briefly report Davids diftrefle at

Zikjog : which diitrefle is firft in grofle faid

ro be great, and then more particularly en-
larged from the caufes and etfe#s thereof.

The caufes(ovcr and above his private lofle)

is the mutiny of hisownc people, who are

firft inibitt^jpd upo the lone oftheirChildicn
taken by the Amtlekjies (againft whom their

zeale mould havebeenc greater ; Jand ihere-
upon (in the next place) would haveftoned
David, as the Author or fo much mifchicfe.

David then was in danger of his head ; he
was like enough to dye by the hand of his

friends, a s a malefactor, without tryall j and this diftreucs him. Now for the

effects, David firlt comforts and ftayes himfelfe onGod, who was able to helpe

all, being the [Lord: Hand ready, being [his God.] Secondly, having com-
forted himfelfe in God, he coniults with God : where firft, themeanesonhis
part is mcntioned,Godsown means:fccondly,the anfwer on Gods part,a direct

anfwerjboth for the means to be ufed,and fucceffe to be cxpectcd:he ftiouldfol-

low, and he mould certainely fpeed.VVe will not foreftall another,byany exact

enquiry into the particular words,but acquaint you with fome general medita-

tion s,tnat have been to me,ind may be to you,fomewhat ufefuil.

Firft, this is infivht, that the Lord doth fomctimcs fufferhis dcareft Ser-

vants to be greatly diftrcfTcd. Men greatly beloved, as David was, are many
times greatly ftraigh: ned as David was.To prove this were to waftc time. Firft,

fee When they are chiefly thus diftrcflcd : fee ndlv, Why } and as for kinds of
diftrefies,we mail touch them in application, ana To (ave time. It (hall furfice

(for the prefent) to fay, that Gods Ghi ldren drinke of all waters, and have ex-

F f f f 2 perience

DoB.
God fufTcri

hit defreft

children to be

greatly di-

ftrcflcd.
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Efay 18.

Job* xi.

Reaf. 1.

7»fr 41. 5.

pericnce of all affli&ions,and that chiefly in thefc times : Firft, when they have
left Gods counicls,and followed their ownedcvices. Gods children are never
worie hampered then in nctsoftheir ownc weaving : when they will be witty*
either againftGod,orwithout God,thcn they fpinawoful thredjtifpidcrs wcd:
forcarnul reafon is a very bad Counfailor, and puts a man up:n evil meanes •

and none can draw a good concljfion from ill premifles,butonIyGod.Therc-
fore when Chriftianshave lettGods wifdomand his waves,and betaken them-
fclves to their own wit aod Wayes, they have plunged themfelves wonderfully.
A man is fecure and confident in his own courfes, like a child that leaves his faT
thers counfcl,and tollowes hisown^and the freih-water fouldier, that will be a
Pilot before he is fit for aMarriner,and thereupon runshisfhip upon the fands.
Thus Jonah was greatly diftrened,when he wouldbc wlferthenSod: thus was
Abraham greatly di(lrefled,Gf».20.whcn he wquld live by his wits: thus Davids
he had fo contrived a,that neither foul nor 4cbitopbcl9nor any ofthem al mould
touch him,and yet now he is in all their dingers, iinfeueGodhclpc him out.
Ancl never doe Gods children pleafc themfelvesgreatly in theirown coritrive-
iik n t s, but thus they fpecd : where they expect great (afety, they aregready en-
dangered j where much comfort great 1 y diftrefied.

Secondly>" when they have received greateft bleflings and comforts from
God, then comes pride and fecuriry, and that's a forerunner of a fall. Great
mercies worke great thoughts ana fpirits in us ; and great thoughts make
way for great afflictions. We will not in^knee in Nebucbadnezjzar* David
(PjaU 30.) profpered greatly, God had fet him on high, made his Mountaine
ftrong,his heart grew fecure, then came trouble. Hrz-kj*b was greatly diftreC-
fed, and when was it> after great deliverances and bleflings. Vzziab and
Aft the:like. Mans heart cannot beare a great meafure of comfort, no more
then his head can a great meafure ofWine : therefore citherGod mingles their
winewhen they take it, or prefcntly after, or elfe they begiddy, and muft be
diftrcfled. Hence Saint P*k/,2 Cor. 1 2. after great contolations had great temp-
tationsand afflictions; and the bleflcd Virgin Mary in-SamtL*^, (cap. 2. jr \

is told ofa fword,when of a fon, that muft through her he*rt,as well as Chi ill

through Iter loyncs.

Thirdly,when thev be to receive fome great comfort from God, when God
hathfomegreat employment or Preferment, or deliverance, or confolation
inftorefor his Children, he rltoko way thereto by fome great affliction of
body, minde, ftate, friends, &c. as men lay the foundation ,very deepewheft
theymeaneto raHethebtulding very high. Thus Jofefb was greatly diftrcf-
fed, bat when > when he muft be a Prince fljortly after : thus David greatly
impoverifhed, when ? when fhortly after he mult come to the Crowne, Ge-
nerally, as indarke nights it isdarkeft towards day-brcake; foitis with
the Saints ofGod : %he marpeft fit is ever at the birth, when they be delivered
oftheir forrow. SoGod makes his comforts more taftefull and lefle dangerrul

to them ; and therefore firft marsthenijthea, makesthem ; undoes them, cruihes
them,and then raifeth them up.

Thefebe fpcciall times : the Generall (hould have beenc firft noted, viz.
When Godsxhildrcn have gotten fome ftocke and ftrcngth; for the Lord is
wife, and will not ufe an Iron inftrumcnt to threfti out Cummin, he will not
lay weight upon grecne Timber, but firft fcafon it, and then imploy it after.
Thus while Peter was young he walked at large, but after was diftreflcd. Thus
fbrthe Wfon.

Now Why doth God bring fuch diftrefieson his? You may ghcfle by the
IVben.Wc refpefts himfeltc,his Church,his particular Children in it.

Firft,God gaines glory many wayes by this. As firft, his power is feene in
theirdiftrefles,his love,eoodncfle, trudi, &c. then the Saints can fay with JotNow mine eyes have feene thee.

*

Secondly, then not onely prefent power and mercy is feene, but former—— - We
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VVc fee whatpower was ufcd in preventing mifery jwhat mercy in giving com-

foit.

And thirdly, then God (hall have their cuftome and company. Children

that care not tor Parents in profperity, will to them in mifery ; they'le come
early, come every whit ofthem. Pav:J could comfort himfelfc in his Wives,

in his children before, but now allare met in God : nowifcbutGod,no child

nor friend but God: now he goes all one way, and now his c:nfdlionsand

prayersbe fuch as will fetoutGod indeed ; prayes more, and more fpiritually

thenever,&c.

Secondly,God aymes at the Churches good in this. Firft, whilft fhe is a

Spectator, fhe layes about her in the getting and exercifing of grace: others

deepe forrowes make all fee how needful 1 it is to get much faith, patience,

fcriptures, inreadinefle. Secondly, thefc ftirre up to prayers, mercyes, &c.

as when Peter is inPrifort, one beheaded, another imprifoned, they thought

'twas time to pray : therefore AOs 12. they fet about it earneftly. So tor

mercy, when they taw the Church diftrefTed, famine coming toward her,

. ..hy not me? fuch cryed

and fped well, why not 1 \ Pfalm, 34. They followed the cloud, and doe not

nii (carry, Hefc. 12.

Thirdly,God aymes at the parties good in great diftreffes: hereby they arc

tryed,humbledjhave experience oftheir frailties& graces.A Chriftian knowes
litde ofhimfelfc till much diftreftcd, neitherwhat his weakneffe, nor what his

ftrcngthihChriftis : he neither fees how poor himfelfc is, nor how great his

God is. Secondly, hereby tWry arebrought to receive often fentence ot mifery
^

death, hell in themfelvcsi and 'tis good to tafte thefe things before we feele

any ofthem ; 'twill empty a man ofhimfelfe,and nuke him trail in the living

God ; 'twill learne him thole three leffons ofChriftianity, that Saint P««/hath

clapt up in one vcrfe, Pbil. 3. 3. i. to worthip God fpiritually, to make Chrift

his ?oy, to lay downe all confidence in the ncfli: and thirdly, hereby they are

made nclpfull toothers. There is little to be expected from man till deepcly

plunged. Firft,hc cannot pitty others till experience hath taueht him. Se-

condly^ will not be fcrviceable til afflictions hath humbled and broken him.
Thircuy,he knowes nothow to comfort others, till himfelfc hath been woun-
ded ana healed. But when he hath learned by expcrience,hc can make his own
planter ferve another man, and comfort him in the fame affliction with the

lame confolation. And thofe be the (wceteft and furcft comfort?, when a man
can (ay, my cafe was juft the tame, and here is the Scripture, the medicincthat

wrought the cure in me,2 Con u
Firft, for the wicked: leave them but thefc Scriptures to thinke upon. If

this be done to the grcencTree, what fhall be done to the dry ? If God begin

with the people that call upon his Name, what fhall the end ofthe Enemies be ?

Afe there not ttrong plagues for the workers of iniquity? Job 31. lhall not

theybediftreffed?

2.Thc ehiefe ufe isto Saints :Let not themqucftion their Son-uYipbecaufe of
affliction* In his Nonage the hcire differs little from a fcrvant. You can make
no ceruineconclulionfrom outward things> doc not offer it, unleflcyou will

wrongGod, Chrijftjthe generation ofthe juft,your own fouls, all at once.

ObjtO* But what mall be faid to extraordinary afflictions ? >

An(w. U Iffuch,God hath determined the cafe in Job, againft thofe>Wpu-

tanjs : They are no good proofes ofa bad perfon or condition.

2. But ours be not extraordinary; nothing had bcfalne us, but what is

humane. -

Objea. No > when did you heare offuch a dearth as is now upon us>
;

Anfw. When? why, when an Affcs head was worth fourc pound, 2 6*
i

Ffff* there

Reaf. 2.

Kcaj. 3.

Vfet.
Whan hen
will the mife

ryofihc wic

ked?
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DoQrine.

In frolics we
flee upon men
richer then

looke to God.

therefore infer nothing again ft the truth of our Church from thence.

ObjeQ. Oh but would the living God fo afflift me if his child >

Anfw. So?howfo?
j

ObjeQ. Oh I am crofled in a Childe as no man ever was, fo ungrateful I, fo
unnaturall.

Anfw. Yes : except David, Ely, and yet thofe beloved.

ObjeQ. Oh but I have fuch a beaft tomy Husband as noWoman ever had.

Anfw. ^cs: Abigatk.

ObjeQ. Oh but my Eftate is broken all to pieces, Iam nothing worth.

Anfw. So was David at Z'klag, fo Naomie, and yet beloved.

ObjeQ. Oh but I have fold all, and now want Bread.

Anjw. So the Widow ofSarepra, a Kin.OfHeb.^.Lam.^. and yet beloved.

ObjeQ. Oh but my body is fmitten too.

Anfw. So Davids and Jobs%yex loved ofGod.

ObjeQ. Oh but my fpirit is wounded,l am fcorchtwith the flames ofhel,and

feelc it in my Confcience.

Anjw. So Job and D4i/«/,and yet loved.

ObjeQ. But I am difabled from all fervice, I can neither pray, nor read, nor
heare, nor live, nor dye.

Anfw* So the Saints, Pfal.ioi. the Church in Efay, and beloved.

ObjeQ* Oh but I am torne to pieces with hellifh blafphemous temptations^

Anfw. Chrift had fuch offered outwardly, yet beloved.

ObjeQ. B it I am haled with lufts, now impure lufts, now covetous lufts, re-

vengefull lufts ; and they make me weary of my life.

Anfw. So Paid, Rom.j. Gal.%* yet beloved. What then is to berefolved up-

on? Surely, that neither things prefent,nor things to comc,mall ever fepcratc

us from the love ofGod ; for noaffii&ions forfeit our title.

ObjeQ. Oh but mine be fin s, paflions, temptations.

Anfw* Le'thembe what they will be; it they be affliftions to us, if they

tyre us, wound us, make us cry to God, zsjehjafbai did,when they purlue us3

they weaken not our title.

ObjeQ. Oh but that the fmart ofthem may doe, without thehatrcd offinne :

they way weary men becaufc painfull, not becaufeBaBdh

Anfw. Theymay; but marke, firft, thefc two be not well oppofed: often

the painfulneflc comes from the finfulneflc; were they not finfull, we could

brooke them well enough for their pleafure and profit. Secondly, ifoppofed3

painein hypocrites onely follow fins committed. Thou art diltreflcd before-

hand, and in great fear left thou (houldft commit it ; as Paul, Wbt (haB deliver me

from tie bod) of deaib ? S econdly, great finnes are painfull onely, if nothing but

ra> n be heeded. Thou art troubled with thefirft motions,a wholebody of fin.

Thirdly, fin is onely painfull to the unfcn&ificd. Thou art troubled as much

for want offaith, love,humility, tbankfulnefle, as for the overflowing offinne.

Fourthly, paiqe makes an hypocrite howle, but not to God, at leaft in the firlt

place. Bat fin drives a David firft to God, then to men, ends in prayer,and not

in chafing, defpaire,&c. And is it thus with thee ? either condemne David, or

fay, a man may be crofTed in wife, child, houfe, goods, friends, kinfmen, all at

once: nay,hazzarded in his life,tempted in his foul,troubled in his confcience,

plunged into a fea ofmiferics, and yet be dear to God, a blefled man, a glori-

ous Chriftian ; witnefle David.

In the next place, they thinke and fpcake of ftoning David. See our nature ;

incruflfcsweareapttonyeuponmen, rather then to falldowne and humble
our felves before God. Thus we finde ofold : were the Ifraelites crofted ? Sby
murmur at M*fej,andthey will ftonc him. Wantthey water? ftone Mofet. Want
they meat? ftonc Mofes. And thus the King of Ifrael at Samaria, Abab for EUab,

&c. Nay> we fee this difcafc too ftrong in Saints, Sorab in the 16. of Genefs,

Afa, &c.

Kwf.i.
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Resf. i . The Rcafon is clcarc : firft, we ftoope not to God, becaufe wc arc

naturally empty offaith : we cannot fee him, wanting an eye that's fpirituall :

we will not,becaufewc expett no helpefrom him ; and it is Faith that maketh

us ftoope, l.am.i,

2. We chafe at man,becau(eproud ; and thereforc,fii-ft,fretfuIl and complai-

ning;fccondly,guiletull : and therefore rather tranflate then confefle our faults

like children, that will rather quarrell with fervants for complaining, then

thcnifelvc s for ofFending.

y\t I. Feare thisdiftemper in nattire,and Watch which way your hearts are

working in the day of affliction. Unletfethe crofle be very immediate, our

hearts break out towards men rather thenGod,and we (boner frer,chafe,thrca-

ten, curfe, then confefle, pray, fubmit : this is afearftill fin, beware of it. And
now let's not fpeake in the language of the wicked, Tis long ofDavid, there-

fore ftone him : 'tis long ofCorne-mafterswho hold in corne,that there's fuch

fcarcitie, therefore downe with diem : 'tis long of Inclofers, thereforedowne

with them : 'tis long ofhard Land-lords,and therefore downe with them : 'tis

long ofMerchants that tranfport: 'tis long-of fome mens pride, others wafte-

fiilnefle, others wan tonnefle, and fo grow bitter againft others. But fay, Tis
long ofme and my fathers houfe* my fins have encreafed wrath upon Ifrael :

1 have been proud, wanton, waftetull, abufed plenty, murmured, &c. I have

finned the finnes of others, in that I havefpokenof them with more delight

thengriefe, in that I have not wept for them, ftood in the gap; otherwife

God would never beat anothers fins on my backe. Thus let's doej Fret at our

owne finnes, betoolc our felves ; andnotonely fo, but inHead of chafing at

men, caft downe our fclvcs before God, fee the rod, and God appointing it

:

that done, goe toGod as David doth, goc by faith,goe in the workes of repen-

tance, goe forcounfell; lye at his foot, faying, Lord we yeeld,we yeeld: if

thou wilthave uspoore, we willbepoore : if thou wilt have our goods, hou-

'es, habitations, here we are, and we refigne that which we have forfeited a

thoufand times. This is the onely remedy now left us. We muft not fpend our

timein inveiging againft others,but in acaifingour felves : we muft not imbit-

:er our hearts, by dwelling upon the inftrumcnts, but humble them by looking

ip to God, and hurtithemby a free fubmillion ot our fclves. Fretting doth but

ncreafeotirniifery, fubjecYion and yeeldance onely eafeth us j and therefore

ay as they, Lam.^. 2 2.--- 40.

Secondly,comfort,if ftormes do not breed thirties and nettles in our ground:

Comfbrt,ifcrofles doe not draw pa(lions,oathes,airfes,reDinings,railings, but

prayersjconfeflions, &c. from us. O 'tis Well when being let blood, our veines

fend out that which is pure,not that which isblacke,poyfoncd 2 this argues a

goodconftiuition, yea the finger ofGod : for crofles of themfelves are not fof

much as purgative, much lefle alterative : 'tis grace that changes our complexi-

on,and Visas good a figne when crofles take well as when the Word doth. If

then we finde that our crofles fend us homward, fet us a£ainft.our fins, make us

cry out,becaufewe can forgive no more,beare no more, becaufe we be fo full of

wratrr,pallion,worldlines,&c let us blefleGod for this cure : for nature chafes,

morality bites it in, onely fanftity makes fin odious,ftirres up delircsof grace,

puis down fleuVets upGod inChrift; in mort,improvcs the crofle. TV
Thar. 2. Followeth, Tbeir fouUs are bitter for tbeir children : fo then,thc childs

mifery is the Parents bitternefle.'Tis gall and wormwood to a Parent to fee his

Sonsand Daughters delivered to mi fery.

Re*f. 1 . If there be grace in the Parent, then the Parent fees his owne hn in

the Childs fmart : It grieves a good man to fee a bcaft, a itranger bleed for him,

much more his Child. . ^ ,

2. Ifb it nature, yet nature is ftrong in working, that hath mingled fathers

and Children, that in oncboth arc imitten, both bleed and fmart, both live

and dye toga her. m%r
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At word a

rr.aivmny have

comfozt in

Oo4.

t/je it For ungratcfull Children : Think c ofchis> your forrows are your Pa-
rents forrows,your (hame theirs, your painetheirs,your lofle theirs ;and ifyou
love not your wives, yet love your Parents,kill not them by y.our wickednefle,

fill not their fouls with gall who have fed you with milke.

Vje 2. Agatnft thofe that rob,and fpoylc,opprefTe,defraud and beggaryoung
and old,the Motherand the child upon her : Oh 'tis a fearfiill fin to mine hou*
fes and townes, to lay whole Families on heapes, to fet father, mother, fonrte

daughter, all on weeping ; the cry of fo manv will furely to heaven, the fmart
offo many will deepely imbitter ; when children mall cry toparents for bread
and they have it hot, when^hey (hall call for portions and they have none, for
coats and they have none, food and money, and they have none, when they
(hall lookeone way on the miferieseftheir children, another way on the un-
JufHces unmercifulnefTe, pppreflion ofLandlords, of Creditors, and fee them-
fcIvesand theirs for ever betrayed to mUery through the default ofothers ;Oh
this his the heart with many a bitter thought, the mouth with many a bitter

curfe ; the fadicr curfes, the mother curfes, the Son curfes, the Daughter curfes,

they lye at God, and give him no reft till he revenge them upon fiich htirt-

ftill pcrfons : and thatGod that would not have abird killed from her youn^,
will near thefe curfes,and make the earth,and ftones,and wah ofmens houfes,
and lands to feel them : O then do not rob,kill,cru(h mens fons and daughters,
this will worke bittcrnefle in others to us,to ours.

Vfe 3. For inftruttion to us all : Is it fo bitter to fee our children in miferry,

captivity ? then meet the Lord before fentence goes forth,Ieft our fouls be made
bitter for our fonsand daughters:mould thcLord fend the fword amongfl us to
our Z:kl*gs§ and weftiould fee our daughters ravimed, our fons butchered be-
fore our eyes* would not this be bitter ? Should we (ee ones leg oft a feconds
arme, a thirds head, a fourth crying to us, hanging on us, would not this be
bitter? Shouldwe fee the jhnaUkjtes in our Land, our Children carried away
for (Lives, would not this be bitter? Should our Children fall in the Greets

for bread, dyeforthirft, they ready to eat up us, we ready to chop diem to
the pot,woiild not this be bitter? O how could our eyes behold thefe things,

how could ourfoules digeft fo great bitterncflc? Oh lets now prevent this,

that we may never fee or feele it : Tell me not,therc's no danger : theWord of
God isagainft us j moil ofthofe finnes which have brought Captivity,Sword,
Faminetipon odiers, are amongft us : we fee the Lord hath begun already, aad
our Brethren havebegun to us in this bitter cup. Oh the bitter lamentations

in Gtmaiy! Fathers, Mothers, weeping for their fons that be not. Oh Fj^-

/aJ, looke to it, thatwe drinke not upthedregs: Oh that thou wouldft tali

and fnoume tnpublike i Oh that you would each in private. Here «ach man
wept bitterly for bis fonncs and daughters. But it was too late, they were
gone: l^ay, 'twas not too late $ though gone,yctteareswiU waft them home
againe. Thofe teares that will recover cVildrcn,will continue children there-

fore eachman for himfelfe, for hisSonnes, weepe apart, pray, fa/t,mourne,

WWcsapart, husbands apart, children apart, (land before theLord as Jcbtps
tbet did with his little ones , and fay , O Lord fpare our Z'J^gf our

houfes, our Sonnes, ourDaughters,fpare them from the Swoid, from famine

from peftilence, from mifcry: andwhoknowes but that the Lord may yet

have mercy ?

H< com^Tied b/mje7/e(or, ftrengthned, all is one) for the joy of the Lord is

ftrong.

potfr. The world is never fo empty of comforts, but that comfort maybe
found inGod : though there be fomewhat a dearth ofcomfort in the Earth, y et

Gods houfe is ever filled ; in Heaven comfort is tobe had, when none in earth,

inGod when none is creatures ; Vmiels P^i^F^thoufands would witneife

dnisifnecdfull.

The inftance is plaine i when Vavid could not comfoa himfelfe in his

wives
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1

w ives,nor his Childrcn,nor his goods,nor in any thing under the Sun,he could
in fomething above the Sun.Ana the reafon isat hand.

Keajon I . God is the God of all confolation,the Spring ofcomfort f Ifany

water, 'tis in the Sea ; if any light, 'tis in the Sun ; if any comfort, 'tis in God,
thereat refts,there Yiswhcn nowhere elfe.

Secondly, God is All-fufhcient i there the heart finds every want fupply-

cd, every good thing lodged : If the difcouragement grow from wants, want
ofpower, wantofwifedome, of comfort, othclpe, there the heart receives

anlwer; in God there is enough ; there 'tis to be had , and that freely.

As God is AU-fuftScient to furnifli uswhhall neceflaries, fo intiniteih pow-
er, wifedomc, goodnefle, to hclpc us agai nft all evils feared or felt. If our dif-

couragemcntgrow from evils fearcd,looke up tohim, and he can prevent all,

as you fee in David&nd Efleri ftory,and P*ul : David was necr to killjng,when

Saul was n< >w re.nl v to chop upon him : the Church in Efter was at a low ebbe,

when the lot was caft : Paid,when forty had vowed his death : Pefer,whcn the

next day he muir dye, and but one night, houre, ftep bctweene death and him,

yet refcued.

Secondly, Ifafflictions have overtaken us and difcouraged us, looke up a-

gaine, and fee how ealily the Lord can take them otf : this wecke David hath

neither-wife, norchildc, norcome, nqrcattell, and by the next he hath his

owne,and a great deale more : this ycarc vou feehe is worfe then nought for

wealth, the next a King ; yea, Peter can tell you, that imprifonment may be for

anight, deliverance ere morning $ Davids hcavinefle may be your gheftthis

night, joy to morrow, Pjid.30.

Thirdfy,ifaffliftionsbelongandftrong, and thence difcouragement, looke
up agai nc, and you ffiall finde, that after two dayes God will reviveyou and
you (hall live in his light, Hof. 6 He can heale oMwounds in a IhortTpacc, as in

the captivity,in the man in the Gofpel, Job. 5. 5»and dcepe wounds with a lit-

tle tent.When David is broken all to pieces, his cftateto pieces, his houmoldi
his Army,his heart (they hadwept till weary ofweeping) Lo, in two or three

dayes he can make up all agai uc.

Fourthly, If afflictions be moil bitter, and ftinging, and lafting toourend,
and therefore difcouragement, looke up, and fee, andGod can over-top

all thefe forrowes with comfort, and fwecten the bittereft cup* Why he

hath more confolations then there be afflictions: as one abounds, fo the

other. He hath ftroriger confolations then afflictions* he can make a Da- • *

vid for the prefent fay, Pjal. 94. 19. In tbe multitude of my thoughts within

me, tby comforts delight my foule : and tor the time pad, 'lit good I have beene af- Pfal.ii*.

flitted ; and for the future, Tbou wilt he my guide to tbe death, and fo receive me to
pf*,A 73*

glory j yea he can make a Peter llcepe in lions, a Paul fine in dungeons,* Mar- Ad.U. at it

ryr rcjoyce in fufferings, Heb» 10. Why then if in God may ever be found
that which willanfwer all our wants, lupply all our griefes, thei's comfort
ftHl to be had.

Vfc Now then (Brethren") is not thisGod worth the loving* You cannot
alwayes have comfort in wealth, comfort in health, comfort in Neighbours,
in children,in wives ; thefe be not alwayes : thefe, while they be, doe fome-
time mi nifter matter ofgricfe; yeai fometime their lifeatldprefence doth dis-

courage : but in Jehovah is con Itanr peace, conftant comfort, and }oy to be
\(2 , 6 4

found; He is conrtantly good, great, nue,8tc. Oh get himi how ever you doc
'

get him,and you have all ; come what will come,he changes not, his comforts

arc fure ; never ceafe fceking", begging, hearing conferring, till his image be fet

upon vi m, and your hearts allured ofhis love.You have feenthe comforts ofthe
world, you fee how all Cifternes tallc you, goe to the fountainc : in the word
ofGodwin the houfe ofGod,in the favour ofGod,you mall have comfort,!n his

Iieht, you (hall fee light, when ^others nothing but dirkeneflc round about.

Oh then, thou that lit Lett in darkeneffe , in the dark cneflc of temptation,
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I fa. 50. icntnd

60. i.

Eph. $. 14*

Read
PIkl.4t.8c 43.

in'the darkcnefle offin, in the darkenefle of affliction, darkenefle of.poverty
debt,thou that feeft no light,noni' within thee,nonc without thee, none in thy

foule|nonc in thy n)inde,nonc in thine eftate,friends, &c. arife, put on beauty

come into the light, ftand up from the dead (dead comforts,dead companions!
dead workes) and the Lord /hall give thee lite.

Secondly, For Saints : why doe not they chide thcmfclvcs, as Vivid did>and

call upon thcmfelvcs for comfort ? Surely joy is comely, and it is their pan to

rejoyccinGod.

ObjtQ. Oh buthow can we in fad times,tn the midft offorrow ?

An v. How did the Apoftles > they gcjoyced in die flocks.

ObjtQ True, in cafe ot perfecution : out how mould we in affliction ?

. Anfw. How doth David f he had loft wife, childe, all, yet he comforts him-

felfe : in what?whcn all was gone,ih God, i n him was all j and fo long as God
ftood tohim,allltaid with him. 41

ObjtQ, Bat what iffin have haled afRi ft ion s on us ?

Anjw. Z)4t>/dwasnotcleere, yet inGod is comfort then : comfort becaufe

he is gracious and ready to pardon, toheale.

ObjtQ. Ycaybutwhat if the mifery be common, not particular and perfooal 1

Aujw. Such was Davids > yet he comforts himTelfe. Why God con healei

town as foon asa man, a (hire as fooivas a town, a Kingdome as (bonus a Ikiit

ObjtQ* Yea,butwhat ifones cafe bedefperate?

An[w. So was Davids to mensjudgement>houfes burnr^goods gone, the ent-

my was gotten into poffirflion, andyetDwiicornfoitshinifclfe in God. And

in truth,there's no mans cafe,eftate,loul,dc(pcrate to God; ifwe were nothing

Ik could make us fome thing ; ifworfe then nothing he could repair us

ObjtQ. Yea, but what ifnothing be left ?

Ai[w. Yet ifGodbe left all is wcll,all is in him^ll power, ajl wifedome^dl

wealth, comfortj&c.

ObjtQ. But the times are exceeding hard.

Xn[w. But God is as kinde, as rich as ever ; heaven as full, grace and comfort

ascheapeasever.

CbjtQ, Butwhen poverty pinches, need prefixes, what comfort then?

An(w» Yes, theconfolationsofGodareftrong : thofecrofTes that fecme to

fwallow you, lhall bevery ftiflerable ifyouflye to him. Oh then flye to himb/

faith
j
fay,as H*b» ult. Tbougb tbt Fifn-trtt3c-c. ytt will I rtjajct in tbt Lard. FlybV

prayer and faith toGod,asthy God,andonefaithfull prayer will make offmac

yokes,as eafily as Samtfon did his bonds. Fly to the Word, and Comel)tb)m

will comfort your hearts, as S. Paul laith : Some one promife or otAer will fet-

tle you beyond expettation,when you pitch upon it.

ObjtQ. Oh but what ifGod himfclfc be a terrour,not a comfort ? The word

fpeaketh blood,not peace to men

Hib.#3.i7.

Plal. 26.7.

and 87. 8.

An[w. Thus do^o,reconcile thy felfc to God,caft out fin,caft thy fclfe upon

»is mercy, fay, Ifany mercy or comfort in the World, 'tis in God, thereforero

him lie goe, He lye at his gate though he kill me,lle truft in him.

ObjtQ. Butwhat if I have done fo,and yet find no comfort >

An\ u>. Wai t,hearktn,for the Lord will (peak peace to his,&c. He that adbd

in him never was a/hamcd. Heare me then thou that lookcft into thy barn and

there's nocomfort, corne is gone i into thy purfe,there's no cornfort,money i*

goneun to thy cubboard^here'sno comfort, bread is gone 5 unto thy children)

ther's no comtort,thy own fleih and bone is gone;into thy heart,and there'sno

comfortjhope and-joy is gone •, unto thy friends and land,and bebolddarknelTc

and forrow, If* 5. ulu yet looke upwards to Heaven, there comfort growes; to

Chrift, there's comfort treafiired * to God,and there the fountain is as fullase-

ver: conclude, God is mine, and therefore comfort is mine; Heiscomtbrt

without bread, without ffcends, without life,he isall, and more then all ihefe,

as 'tis Job 22.2%.
Next,
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Next, Ddi/h/confults with God in time of diftrcfle.

pottr. wc muft not tpend time in whyning, fretting, mufing ; butwe muft

confult,and cart what's belt to be done. The People doc the one, David the o-

iher. Sojacob }
(< >. 42. 1. fo theEofiianj to PbaratbyExod. 10. j.xhePbilifline'}

in 1 San. 6.2. And Epbraimt tolly is herein taxed, that he would ftandftill

at the birth. But I prefle not this ; onely tor ufc thus much.

WeareinD^n/f ftraight(inafcnfc :)thepeople weeptill they can weepe

no more, their foulcs be bitter for Sons and Daughters, yea too many fpeak al-

moft offtoning every D^^whom they conceive to bean occafion'of their mi-

fcry: What muft we doc? furcly David isagood patterne ; tirft, he comforts

himfelfe in God,fo muft we, clfc our wits be not our owne, nor graces, wc can

.neither fpeake to God nor M.m ; difcouragement robs a man of all : fecondly,

David soesro Gods ordinances, Godsword,Gods mouth, askes Gods advice ;

fo muft we,hcar whatGod faith,what he cals for ; and he cals for more failing,

fubmillicm *, cals us trom our feafts,falhions, laces,8cc.Thirdly, Dav id forthwith

executes what God fpeaks,fo muft w ee : you have been told that this expence

in feafting,in buildine,in houmold-ftuffe,oravery for your fclvesand children,

aim It ofplenty would beggar you ; bclceve it now, confeffe, amend it : we tell

you againe,you ofthe poorer tort muft ftoope, muft come downe ; you ofthe

richer forr, you muft communicate to the necefliticsofyoifr poor brethren, you

muft fparc it from pride,from revenge,from luft/or mercy, charity^oodneffc

:

you muft doc it (I lay) and fec(ifyou expeft delivera nee) that it be clone.

ObjeO* But if wc mould now, it were too late.

An[w. No, God can fetch Zikjag againe when 'tisgone, iffought unto : but

what may be done you have heard (beloved) nrft,tis not in vainc to feek God:
fccondly,feek toGod with teares,faftings ; out with your fins,down with yo ir

hearts,yeeld,and acknowledg abafe ofplenty : thirdly,ufe policy,and provide

asDov/ddid; workc, the maiue defectis from want of workc : tis in vaine to

fpeake ofbringing down Markets,unlcfle there beemployment. Were Barlv at

two thillingSjifmenhave not work, tis all one : therefore you poorbe willing

to work fororead-, you rich>ftudy to tinde work.Obut 'tis impoflible to employ

all. Thus doe,you that have money do not (out offears)hoard it, rather pro-

vince, employ it, and bring not certaine mifchicfes upon uncertaine fearcs. Sc-

condly,you that have wool, hempe, &c. now fct it out, &c. Thirdl y, you that

have landjove tillage. Men may difcourfe, but without tillage fucha land as

this cannot ftand : lovehoufe-keeping, tis better keep men as Servants, rather

tnenasr\ogucs,asniafters: kept (when born) they muft and willbe.Fourthly,

you that have meaneswithout land, hclpeto fow the land, that thisycarwill

lye unfilled and tinfowne,withouthclpc,and make fome bargainewith poore

men,dividing indifferently their paines,and your money.

Why but there is no imployment for halfe ? Yet againe : Why but there is no

money(There is little.Yet there might be more,ifpride in lace,plate,8tc. might

down, ifunbeliefdid not bear the keyes oftheir coffers that have many houfes.

Suppofe there were leflc Money, pay men in cornc, bread, cloth, &c. Bat ther s

n«> workc. NoMooketoyour fields, were ditches fcoured, marifhes drained,

lands plowed in many ficlds,it wouldquit coft : lookcto your high-wayes,all

the poore in the Countrey be fcarce enow to gather and lay ftones in them for

fome weckes, &c. But wchave not to pay them. I anfwer once for all, better

kcepe them working then begging and wandring : kept they muft be, and if

they catch a haunt of idling^md roguine,thcy'lebe paft all thame,all work,all

thrift, all grace,and wc (hall all rue it : Therfore ifyou know no betterway,run

this, without cavclling,or if you doe know bcttermcans, ufc them,and fetyour

wi ts on work that fomething may be done,torwhenGods rods are abroad,God

looks forfomething,yca5
prayers,confcffions,humblings, &c yea, forthefc and

fomewhat clfc too : you muft not lay all upon prayer,your heads,hand«, ourfes

muft walk,and worke alfo,elfeyou trifle andGod proceeds in hisquarrci.
v FINIS,

H0r.ij..ij.

ObjeH,
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RIGHT WORSHIPFUL
Sir BAPTIST HICKSJuftice

of Peace in Middlsex,
Grace and Peace.

Right WoasHipFULtj
Should much forget my felfe, if

( whilft I prefle others to Goodnes

and Mercy) I mould forget yours

to my native Country: there you
have done good, to thehoufeof
Cod(not only in outward build-

ings and ornaments,but in letting

a Preacher, where before was
none,&luch a one as cannot eafily

be equalled in eminency ofgifts:There alfo,you exerciied

( mercy) in building fuch an AlntfljonfejiS that I know not

what may be added thereto, unleiTc hereafter, you fliall

fee caufe to fee over the blind, and lame, and deafe (who
are lefle able to repaire to,and profit by the publique Mi-

niftery ) a more private Teacher and Catechift. Sir
,

I thank God, I could never get the Art offlattery,neither

will your wifdome (if I knew you) brooke the trade. It

fufficeth, that I have in a line or two recommended to

others pra&ife your example y and conveyed to pofterity

my thankefulneffe, with your bounty. IfGod make me
able,l (hall(haply^)doe it heareafter in abetter manner: In

themeane, I bcieech you ro accept my prefent tharks,

wrapt up in adead Letter and ficke Epiftle, and itill con-

tinue to love hi s Country, who ftill refts

Hanwrll In OxonOurc,
Jul, j.l i . .. Tour W orships in all

tkar.lrfuhefle And dutie
y

ROBERT HARRIS.



To the Chriftian Reader.
Qgng^pENTLE READER:

Vnderjlandtbat I was then fimmoned to the Croffe,

l^oEvS "jfep ' nw //6>A //; ™ feather to finely orto fpeakg ,

®^JjU(^(© farmerfiraigbt, (when I could not be excufed) forced

me to a familiar and eafietext\tbe latter,to a brief andfijort kind

ofJpeech, which earned with it an appearence ofthat which i c-

ver (band. Affectation and Obfcuritie. It may be thine eye will

concave me better then thy eare,and therefore tyeeldto importu-

nity, and prefent myfelfe to thy view, entreating two things of

thee, firfi.
Chanty

,
Jecondly,Con(c\cnce ; Chanty towards the

Printer,/** cafeJome faults(jn my abfence) efcape him, towards

me, in cafe fo frequent quotations offend thee : my now pra&ice a-

grees with my ancient Judgment ', at home,my people neither un-

derhand nor defire tongues,and humane Authorities,and tberfore

I amfyaring : on the otherfide,when Ifall upon an Auditory that

conceives and receive both^ufe both,as Ifee my advantage. AH
is thine it thou canji be content,and wilt addeConiacnccQtheJe-
cond thing)to Charity. It grievs myfoule to fee the guife of ma-

ny hearers,they defire novelties,when they have heard,tbeyjudg

the man and his method, and thenfit downe ; feldome pra&ifing

what is Preached Reader,be not fuch an hearer, leji thou coufen

thyfelf,]zm. i . Q a. Xhou here feeft,tbat ifthou be (^God,Gods
goodnts C^Jpecial mercyJhal be thine,thou muft be goodand doing

good,be merciful! andfbew mercy,the times require this,tbe Lord

expeSls thii,our untbanhjulnes and un nntfuineffe hath welmojl

undone us. Ifwe,who have more peace in the Statey
more ¥reach •

ing in the Church, then any other hnowne Nation under heaven,

be no morefruitfull and aboundant in goodneffe then other people,

our light will be turned into darkgneffe,our Sun into blood : what

(hall 1fay, or to whomJbaU I tnrne myfelfe ? we call till we are

boarfe,we fyeakjill wefrit forth our lungs, yet will not the bons

ofmen hear u*,they will not heare,lfay with teares they will not

beare,we can doe no good.0 Lordperfwade Japhct,0r we cannot,

and be mercifulI to this barren Country. Reader, I leave thee,ad-

ding to the Martyrs, Fray, pray, pray, Workg, worhg, workg.

Thine in the Lord,

ROBERT HARRIS.
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G O D#
GOODNESSE
AND MERCIE.

Laid open irLa Sermon at Pauls

Crofle^onthelaftof June 1622.

P S A L. 1 36. V E K. I.

Praife yee the Lord, becanfe be itgood : for bis Mercy en-

dtireib for ever^ &*c.

HisPfalmeclearesit ftlfe, and therefore a

Title needeth not* itanfwers slW occaftons ,

and therefore the Arguments are generally

itwas fung by courfe, and therefore the bur-

then is ft ill the (ame. In it we have a Duty

pre(fcd,and Arguments prefling : theDuty is

thankmlnefl^deliveredfrom i 66 commonn a

ture,Co»f<j/!»* : (our praifes arc but acknow-

ltdgement ofGods excellencies.) The argu-

ments are oVawn from theObje&ofour prai-

fes, God conlideredfifft, inhimfelfe, fc-

condryy n his Works: in himfelfconfidercd-,

. _ * He >s apprehended by a firft and fecond Ad

of our undemanding > Reft, in his tnoft Ample being, [confefle to Jc£-

vab.-] Secondly;.n his fecond being ( to fpeake as we conceive things ) mh*

Pr
ffie mentioned here and e*e-where, asW?4-£.

^^bu[nt[fc :

Cccond^Ure^ffc. For the nrft, beisfirftfimplyWM^W
St&afM • I for the fecond, hi s is Power, Me is [Godjf gods] Godsm Ac

vWft 1becaufe all powersarc his, [God of^ ] in an Hebrew fup:rlativc,be-

cau£S^^ ?ods, whether fo reputed or deputed ; thatgre*,that

ftrong'Pod,as MtjrJ expounds the phrafc^r. i o. 1 .

Ordinary,

i Cbr.itf. 4
Extraordina

a Chr.74*n<

chap. ao.

fir m ode.
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Vcrf. l'

Sec the Table
prefixed.

Tat opiKzyi

pit*.

A :'l Rhetl. I.

Hit tfle is h s

hon'i
%
Au^ is

TrtMl.l.i.

Yet formally

Godfy hUcf
fence ra her

than hU good
ncflc.

V.AyuiM.
qucit.de b.no

Mar. ip. 17.

Ctrraf-.ie ooti-

Alt good ha-

tred comes

from good
love, bur bad

ha'red produ-

ced! bad love;

Sen.Uo.apHtt.

u,l u>. 18.

Next, KingdomeisHis: HeU[Urd*f /«rdi ] in the fame fenfe, that is, the
Monarch and Emperour of Princes and States j now if Powerbe His, and
Kingdome His,Glory is His alfo,therefore Hodu> confcfll- it,faith the P{aLmift

:

This is the firft Are lmcnt from Gods blefled felfej the fecond from his works
we leave for hafte,8cc.

OuheAftionfcWfjft-JthcObjeft^rb^,] fomething at home. Goodnejfe
and Mercy offer thcmfclves next ; and firit,Gwdnej/c,as ihc moregencrall,and the
ground ofMetcy% ^

Vofi. God it gtod.ThMKKnt is plame, a principle not needing proofe; there
be ( faith Nature in theVhilofopher ) fome confdTed goods; or' thefc God is

the chfcre, nay all thefe in one, likeanabfolutc Pearle,that containcsall beau-
ties in it (circs no Marcion will deny goodnefle, where heyecldsaGod-Iicad

;

we have therefore faid enough for proofc, when we have once faid what good-
nefle is,and how it is affirmed ofGod.

For the firft, Gtodneffe is the perfection ofthings for which they arc defira-
rablei perfection imports frcedomc from all defects, and fulnciTe ofall cxcel-
lcncics,and is chiefly fecne in the being, working, end of things s that which
hath the Nobleft bein",and therefore end,and therefore opcration<,is ever belt
and moftdefirable \ Dcllrcis die reaching ot the Soul after that that likes us^>e-
caufe it is like us :Now the All-fufticicntGod ishisown being,bis own tmi,his
owne AO tor rule in AQion, yea he is the Authorof all good, the end and defirc
of all things, (in naturall relpects) and therefore the perfection of all, and fo
all perfection apdgoodneflc.

For the fecond, God is,firft, eftentiaB] goodwood without goodnejfe, (faith Auflin')

Creaturcsbcgood, but not goodnefle; their nature is good, but goodnefle is
not their namre, but the nature and fnbftance of God (faith the Chriftian
Philofopher) is goodnefle, nature and goodniflir diifei not in him, butoncJy
in a refpect.

Secondly, caufaBy good ; not as the forme ofparticular goods^xit as the work-
er ofall,the meafure of all, the end that terminates and pcrfectsall.

Thirdly,(which followcsupon the former) eminently good : firft in Ordcr,Na-
turcjWorth j andlaflly,Originally,and Abfoiutely the onely good.

This Doctrine cals more for practice then proofe, becaufc, as in nature, to
here, the fweeteft things are moft abufed, and being abufed, prove moft dan-
gerous.

Vie 1. God is good, let us put it togood ufe; firft, for bumbling, feewhatwe
were once, good ; for ofgoodnefle, can comenothing but goodnefle ; fecond-
4y,what we arc now by nature, bad ; for firft, we are funkc as farre fromGod,
asJicHisfrom Heaven: He is Mj, we prophanc i Hejwfowefooliftii Hetr*c,
wefalfe ; He £*d\we naught. Secondly, from this difproportion growcs ha-
tred ofGodsholincffcjin his wofd,wormip,people,preicnce,everyway.Third-
ly, from this hatred fprings love to hisencmies,the World^ldhjSatan.Fourth-
ly,from this love, a liftning to what flcfli mail propound, and Satan fuggeii,
and thencea capacity and portability of being monftrous in life, 'and blaTphc-
mo is to the death.

Oh! what a piece ofground is mans heart now become, wherein nofpirieo-
alncfle thrives, unlcfle Power it felfc plants it ? wherein PridrtMurtbery IVbm-
dem^ ft&fltir, Blefrbemic, Atbeifme, either doth or foone may feede r Thisxor-
fed niturc, this renders us as odious as goodnefle doth amiable ; and this muft
be fecne, ifever we will be (aved. Now the glafle that detects badneffe is Gods
goodnefle : by hi s nature and workes we fee onrs,as by the S in we fee motes,
and filth by light. ButGod isa light too ftrong forour fenfe. True, therefore
we muftwirhhim(intheftory)lookeforthe Sun in the Weft, not in theEaft :
b.hold theLord, as he is reflected and refracted, firft, in the glafle of hiscrea-
tures,and hi 3 Workes ; fecondly, in the face of his deareft Son, fo we (hall fee
(at one view) unfpeakablc beauty, and deformity ; that in God, this in us : fo

way
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way and overture will be made for the nVft, fecond and third of Chriftianity,

true humilty > foGods goodnefle will be jdmired,mans wickednefle abhorred,

all thcerrours of the times, and incongruities of aftion will, be foon refol-

ded into their firft principle, eftrangement from, and diftruft in this goodnefle

ofGod.
Secondly,feewhatwe mould be, good; goodnefle is ever admirable, and

therefore (faith the Philofopherj imi table. Now the 1 1 9. Pjal. i/er/.68.tclsus,

thatGod is good,and doth good, and he is our copy and rule.

Firft, therefore wemuftbegood, and then doegood : firft the fap muft be

good, and then the fruitjfor as things be, fo they work e ; the infiifion of the

iap(the firft aft ofourconverlion) is Gods aft,our will prevents it not,but fol-

lowes it. The fecond aft (of fructifying) is ours, nndcrGod ; for when God
hath tuned and doth touch us, we doe move 5 and whilft the fpirit imbreathes

u$,we turne about like the mill : in neither we mutt be wanting to our felves,

bntincurrcinihisasAgcnts, in that as patient; and as ourlifeerty (in exter-

nall afts) is ftillfome, fomuft our endeavours be anfwerable. Firft, we muft

have the patience to heare, (whatfoeverwanton witsmay talke ofthe wils vir-

ginity, or other exenrptions of the higher faculties) that in our flefti dwels no

lpirituall goodnefle,all our goodneffe dwels out otourfclves in Chrift.

Secondly, that is Gods owne hand,that (lends us from the firft,and fetsus in

the (econd /idem.

And thirdly, that he doth this by his owne meanes, and therefore we
inuft tender our felves to his meaner, waiting till he ( who fpeakes in work-

ing, and workes in fpeaking )fhall pleafc to fpeakc life into the Soule, by

the care.

Thus arc wc made Trees : being fuch, we muft (in the fccorid place) beare

;

and here lyes our bufineflc,our errand hither is 00c topleafe or preach nian,but

to call for truit. Mau 2 1 I4.Y011 are Trees in Gods Vineyard,well planted,fen-

ccd, hu$banded,what is your fruit ? your Land i s good,your Law is good,your

City good, your Sermons good, what be you? Is your fruit none? Hearc our

blcflcd Saviour, every Iree, u Every Man, every Houfe,every City, every Na-

tion, ib*t beares not fruit, it for the fire..Mat.7. 18, 1 <?• Is your fruit bad? Hcarea-

eaiue, Aq*d tree cannot bring forth bad fruit, and the ground that brings forth

bryers after (bowers muft be burnt, Wb. 6. 8. You have received the raineof

Hcaven,and muft be as the raine and dew from Heaven, Mic. 5 . 7. clfe the curfe

isneerc. Is yourgoodnefle onely Morall? Heare your Saviour, Every branch

tea - bc,\res not fruit in me, be tak<t avayJohn 15.2 Yourworkes muft be the works

of God, wrought from God, forGod,inGod,according to God, elfe they are

but mining fins. Is your goodnefle fpiritual ? heare agaihe,Un)efle a man abide

in me,heiscaft out, caft into the fire and burnt, John 1% 6 Behold, ifanother

(Wild crjr, pre, fire, fire, thus in yourftreet, you would be all awakened ; our

blcfled Saviour cryes, fire ifyour fruit be none^ fire ifbad, fire if not fpirituall,

fire ifnot lafting. Oh be affraid ofthis conluming fire, and as you heare the

words, fo doe the workes ofCod. Religion (we muft know") is not a name,

goodnefle a word, itisaftive like fire, communicative like light: as the life

ot things (lands in goodnefle, fo the life of goodnefle in Aftion. Thechiefeft

goods aremoft active, the beft good a mecre Aft 5 and themore goodwe doe,

the more God-like and excellent we be 5 what is the excellency of meats?

goodnefle *,what ofwines >goodnefle -,what ofgrounds ?goodneflhwhat ofall?

toodneife ; what is aroans comfort in life ? what in death ? what after ?what e-

ver? goodncffe.This is the man,thc whol man,no crown to this in life,nocom

fort to this in the day of accunts, Weii dene ped Servant enter into thy Matters joy.

Glory and honour,and peace is to every workerofgoodnefle, whether Jew or

Gcntilc,bond orfree,rich ot poor,wifc ot fimplc,weak or ftrongjifa workerof

righceoufnefle,he isaccepted,aiTiftcd,rewarded,therefore work.

Now as yo 1 muft be pre(T:d to, and rich in every good worke, (for good-
nefle

Aug £fiff.
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neflccontaines all parts owing toGod or man, our (elves or others, friends or
foes*: ) So chiefly in the bed, tor kinde or u(e, that is, good fpirituall and com-
mon : for the firft, as fpirituall gifts, fo ads are more defirable. Man never Jives

till the life ofGod live in him, and all that he doth be cither a fpirituall afr,ur

(at leaft) fpiritually atted ; holineflemuftbe written (Zacbary tels us,Zdd>. ix.)
upon our bridles wnen we warre ; upon our cups,whenwe drinke : In mort, the
Kingdomc ofCod muft firft be f< » w 1 i t and fet up in us and our* ; and what we
may,advanced among othcrs,in themeanes ofit, and maintenance for it. And
here the rich may joync in one, both thefe goods fpiritual and comnion.Some
Churches( you Ccej want men, fomc men Churches and meanes : I blufti, I

bleed to fpeak ir,able men are ready to hireout themfelves for breac^and excel-
lent wits hang the head for want of watering,gafpinglike fifties out of the wa-
ter, being outofall, both meanes and hopes; ir there be any trje blood yet'

running in yourveines, you that can feed B'-rds and Dogs, fiarve not graceand
learning.Cnildren might be Schollcrs,Schollcrs Preachers,Preachers Saviours
(and that ofthoufandsMid not Dogs eat the Childrens bread.

Secondly, you muft ayme at the common good, forthat is It • II the greateft

good; ana here two rules : hi it, if you will be for the publrke, you muft be
good in private; beare yourowne fruit,workeinyo:irownehives,man your
owne oares, and make good yourowne (landing. Happy is that Body,where-
in the eye fees, the ear heares, thcliver fanguifies, 8tc. Happy that hotile,

wherein the Mafter rules, the man nms, the head leads, and the body foil owes:
Happy that State, wherein the Coblcr meddles with hislaft, the Tradefman
with his Shop, the Student with his Booke, the Counfellor with State, the

Prince with the Scepter, and each creature lives in his owne Element; but woe
be to the Heathens Army, when all will be Captaines, andnone£ouldier$;
woe to thatbody that will be all head ; members mifplaced are neither for ufe

nor eafe.

Secondly, we muft flioot at the common white, that is, though you be pri-

vate In your (landings, yet you muft be publike in youraflc&ions, and intend-

ments.

For the firft (1 meaneafFeftions) as King R/ctard beftowedhimfclfe divcrfly

at his death, fo muftwe in life ; Bohemia claimes a part in our love, the Palati-

nate a part, the Chinches abroad, our Brethren At home a part : at home, in felling

we muft be buyers, in lending borrowers, in vifiting patients, in comforting
mourners ; abroad, we muft in our owne peace confider theirwars, feele them
panting,fee them Bleeding, hcare them fchriching,0 busband,0 wife/) my cbiU%

my child, 0 mother, mother, mother, my father itJlaine,my brother if tome, tm let, it of,
my fjais be out, balfe dead, haUe alive, xtorfe then either, beeaufe neitbtr ; Oh thatwe
had hearts to bleed over thcm,and to prav for the peace of Jerufalem.

For the fecond, our thoughts muft all meet in the common good, like fo
many lines in a Center, ftreamcsinthe Sea; Chrift Jcfus fleafed not bimfelfe,

faith Saint Paul ; He dyed for faith Saint John, therefore We muft for our bre-
thren ; one memberwill dye forall, one Heathen for many ; ifwe muft dye for
the common good,mnft we not live to it? if all muft, muft not the morepab-
likc perfons ? Yes, you Lawyers (to inftance) muft be common bleflings, and
not feekeyour owne, you muft (with Pacinian) reject bad caufes, and ripen
gc»od;theregoesbutapaireof(hearesbetweene a protracting Lawyer, and a
cheating Mountebanke, thatfets his Clyant backward and forward, like a
man at ChiiTc,and proves a Butcher to the iillylheepe, which ran to him from
the Drover.

You Land-lords muft becommon too : ifwith that Dike you will truft your
Tenants with your throat, you muft not hurt theirs ; you are beads of Towns,
the head fhould care for the leaft toe : enclofure, ifit wound not the heart, yet
treads it heavy on the toes ofaSratcforcc not men byrackingrentSjby overlay-
ingCommons, and picking quarrels toundo thcmfelves, betray notTowns,as

Rome
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Rcmt&dCartbage with a diftinftion, Wc will favetheCity but deftroy the

Towne Apoore man in hishoufc islikea fnailc in his thell, .crufti tbat,and

vou killhim : fay therefore with thy felfe,My Tenant is aman,not a beaft,wcre

he a btaft vet a K iepitm man it mewfui ro on beofl a breeding Bird muft not have

her nclt deftroyed* ytxing Kid muft not be fod in his mothers mi Ikejwhat wilF

b-comeofme, and mine, it I deftroy the ncft of breeding Chriftians, and ha-

ving chopt them to the pot,fee the old and young in one anothcrs blood i

You Fsuom muft be for the common good alfo, prefcrre many ioulcs to one

tenth
• when you be to choofe a Shcpheard,lcc the queftion be that ot theirs in

intheGoipclV^*^^ and the decifion, ^/«r<//gw.ri i when you pre-

fent, prefentnotaPr^tbwfacrifice, skin andbonc widiout flcm} when you

have prefented, feareMaria curfe againft perjury and facnledgc, it perjury

dwell in the Parfonage and robbery in the Mannor, the curfe ofGod will pull

downeboth. Laftly, when you have a Prophet, beyou F«rrWi, ftudy his peace,

as he doth yours. What Law it may be after vows toenqmre, 1 doc not l>now,

fure 1 inbSffeM* faith, it is deftruaion ; deftruaion pf tome eftates, of many

foulesiwhilft the Nurfe wants bread, thechildren wantmiJk, fobothcry and

both are heard,andwo be to him th.it hath a cry ofSou les againft him.

a AftWri, I know not whether they frequent this place or not, it fo, I would

intrcat them to rememberwhat the ftorv faith ot fome n cn,that they airmcdi,

cin ble from top to toe,and fuch (hould they be. Firft, they Ihould heal thtm.

felves,becaufe their aaion* are all exemplary } then their families, by eftablmS-

inzKcbycbaJnw order, that nb man fpeakc (much lefle doe) an,-thing a-

miffc againft the God of Heaven : thirdly, theopprciTcd .nd wounded they

foould refcuc,asdid noble jM.plead for them^aeforihcm, fpirakc to Maicfty

it felfe for them,wherc poveny hath not accede. So ftial they cnoblc thcmfelvcs,

and prevent the cenfure offormer Ages.

WLcloic this Ufc with M-g'ff'-'f' mdjuflices (Itintrant, or others; ) Saint

Paul telsthem their errand, it is the common good, and chalkcs out theirway ;

they muft be terrours and comforts.

Firft, tcrrours to the evil), clfecvill doers willbe aterrout to them, forfin is

impudent and incroaching,as experiencehath taught us : bribery will be fome-

tiirles bolder thenbm ctucy>Fal(b<>od thenImb i you (hall have a man diat doth

morethen deliberate ofRcbellionCwhichyetar-u/j-
>

could call Rebellion,)

hcwillimbarkchimfelfeinaaiousof Sute, embroyleK.ngdome, transfcrrc

forhispublikcgood^ny Crowne,fpcake more balcly ot annointed Princes

j

andyetfucharnanasthiswillbenecr-hand, heard as 1owd from the Barre, as

T iftice fromthcBmch : a Gcnxi- mau-ivfam^wK^Wbare-mantryStabbtr^

looneout-ftare a Juftice,an AWerroan,and aNoblc-mans;
mans man will foa-

mazc lufticefif the cake not the more heart) that the is left fpeecbleffc a long

timeatter.0 JobJbme^Ncbtniab&c. whatsibecome ofyourfpirit? Youwojld

drive lin and tinners into their boles^ow they dare the light, and ftarc Juft.ce

in theface, as if they would out-face her, : arife (ye living images of God )

cloth your fclves with zealc as with a cloak, puton julbxeas a garmenr,rnder

ftand that there is a King in f/r«J9 aGod in Heaven, and make fin undcritand

thatycKihavezcalinycHirheans,andafwordinvourhind^

Secondly, you muftbc inccHiragersofgoodncC,goodnc(Te ( I fay) both Ri-

tual and morireligion and rightcoufntffe; for relig.ou,where ,s zeale come-

ly,, f not there? when,ifnot now, whcnfalfe zealc blazeth, and m.e cooks?

VicwazealousPapift(intbat name and refpea, better then a mecre Neuter,)

and he dares tell us to our beads,that our religion is errour,our felvcs hercuckU

ourend deftruaion, thatonc Heaven cannot hold us hereafter, one Church

now, that livinganddyingL*»ber<n/, wcmall be certaincly damned, ifwcbe

„ot,hewillbedm,ncdforus. Now, ifour

h i2 why fho .Id not we be as rcfolutc and confident as hee? Vicw aga.nc the

AtheKdhe flyeth upon Religion, as a Birdupon the Candle , he ddgraces
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it, and will not you then grace it? hefmitesit, and will not yon defend it?

Yes, Religion-cals in your fword to her fucconr,cliicHy when (he is oppoled in

her Prophets, they are the men offorrowes, they finde the Hiftorian true, that

we have loft the names (I may addc the nature)of things: Darkenejje is called

ligbty hgbi datkrn /ff,the Sbeef-beard ishunted, and the b x hunts him. Many a
man cryes out ofblafphemy again It God and the King, and the blafphemy is

but this, Nabotb will not part with apiece of his fleece *, many a fearfull bill is

framed againft a Preacher, when the Enditemcnt mould mn thus : bonm viry fed

ideo ma/or, quia Cbriftianm, at lead Cbriffi nuncim. My Fathers , and reverend

Judge/, open your mouths in the caufeof the afflitted ; remember that youowe
your Hoods, Gownes, Lives, (elves to theGofpelli did not our Miniltryawe
mensconfeiences, noryou, nor the world would be one ycarc elder; (hould

you ceafc to countenance us in our righteous caufes, you ihould betray your
right hand with the left.

Now as h elicit', brings the greatcft good,and therefore muftbe molt refpeft-

ed, fo lattice the next, and therefore muft be carefully adminiftred. And here
we fhall not need to minde you of the Oratours duff, or the Heathens note,

How that many more offend by feeking favour, then offending : it fhall (tirfice

toreferreyourwifdomesto two Scripturs in 7o6,the firft i.«, chap, is.verf. 34.
and its this, Fire (baOconfume tbe Tabernacles of Briber) : if Bribery ( how ever
difguifed) get into the hou(e,whether by the Maftcr,or Miffris, orSon, or Ser-
vant, Gcid will fire it out, or fire the houfe over it. The fecondis, chap. 13.
vcrH 10. He wiBfurelj reprove you, if you ftcretty accept perf-ns. Carry it never fo
fmoothly,yet ifunder-hand you preferre a Luck to a Ch trch-man,a Lord toa
Plough-man,a kinimantoaftranger,inda Courtier to a Pea/ant, and take *•'

way thcrighteoufnefleof the innocenr,and juftifie the wicked, God willcer-
tainely reprove you, i. e. chide, finite, curfc you for it, and fo let it on, as no
man fhall be able to take it off; thatGod will not fuffcryou to be partial! for

thepoorjTorhimfelfejWill never brooke other warpings, and partialities : Oh,
then looke upward and perufe your oath, deale equally betweene party and
party, plea and plea; and if you will needs heare any in private, heare the
poore man fpeake, whoft counfell dares uot fpeakc( fometimes \ in pub-
like land ifyou will haikn any hcnce,haftcn himwho languiraeth,wni 1ft head
and body Hand a hundred miles adinder. Andwhen you ride circuital befeech
you remember that you ride circuit,not pott,take time to hear poor mens grei-
vances your felvs leaft in a Reference you Icav theHare in thcHintfmans-h inds,
and the Comniiflioncrdcputed, umpire the matter, as once they did at Rmt, be-
tweenNcighboursuhe ground is neither the Plaintim;s,nor Defendants,it is the

Judges. Towindeupall, noryou, nor weof the mini (fry (to whom I h:d
more to fay,ifthe place fuited, and ofwhom moreclfc where) nor any prefent,
have done the good we mould; let us fay for the time paft, Tbat we have beem
unprofitable Servants j and hence forward rcfolvcwiththe Church ofold; not tt

talk' i but to live.

The matne difpatched, we would fpeake the reft, if we could, with one
breath. Is God good ? then love him : for eoodneffe is thcobjeftoflove: now
love is a define ofunion,it unites us toGod by conforming and transforming us
fo that then our love fhall appeareto be true, when out of a dclirc to be made
one with God, we confonue to his Ordinances, and.be transformed in.o
hisli.age.

Againe,isGodgood? then let himbe juftlficd, and every mouth flopped:
weinltance.

Fjrft, fins are committed : DoewemakeGodacaufe of it? What? as much
as man? What? more then man? What? more thenSiun? Ohblafjhemy:
Ohimotid ncy ? D ditever come into any ofour heans,fotothinke? No,no,
we yecid that linne cannot comport with a glorified eftate, much lefle with «lo-
ryitfclfe. We hold, that God being goodneficit felfe, and AJl-furacicncy,

can-
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cannot be a caufe,c'uhcr moral or Phifical, ofthat which is (formally) nothing

bin ditkiency : and ifour owne Words may not be taken in our ownc caufejet

fomc confide .V««ryp,ind their ownc and the purerSchooles ; other; iheirowne

Ammo* and I'trMm, and then tell us what we fay more then they, or diey

lcfle then We (for fubftance) about the caufe offin.

Secondly,ihe world (ChrhU-n) is imbroyled,yetGod isgood in thiscon-

fofion he fecth order, and in the double-raced World the tide eo God-ward is

^Hr/fw^whcnthattous-w^rdisderbrnitcl

Thirdly, dilputes arife touching Reprobation, which trench far upon Gods

rights ; fay ftill,he is good,all that heclccrces and does isof himfelfe, and for

himfelfe,and therefore beft, becaufe from and for the belt.

Laftly, difcontents arife, fay (till, God isgood* the times are hard, yethe

is good; men are naught.yethe isgood:we have our wants,yet he isgood to us,

and where canwe mend our felves > Were we in fr**?, in Bckemm ,
in foloaia

t

nay were we not Chriftians but Heathens, not men but beafts, not beafts but

GhollsinHell, :cwercd ity to fay, God is good (for where power, juftice,

wifedome are, there goodnefle is: ) and if goodnefle muft be acknowledged

there, muft it not in England, the face of Eurofe ? in London, the eye ofEngland f

Behold, the creamres,refrcmt withGods goodnefle, triumph, the fields laugh,

the come lings, the Birds chirpe, the beafts skip,yea,faith the Heathen we love

to heare them ling, not howle, not roare, not bellow : and (hall we ( in the

midft oftheir rejoycing) whine and cry"? Doubtlefle,what ever the times

be, or oureftatesbe,God isgood : and goodnefle is excellent and

excellency challengeth honour, therefore do the Lord righc.

Howrtcr it be (faith the Prophet) God if good to IfraH *

Let the Ijtael of God tafte it,relifh itjconfeffe it,

live intheftrengthofit, dye in the

fenfe of h, and ever continue

in the feare of Gods
goodnefle : as Hofeg

fpeakes, Chaf.

thus fan* of that Goodnejfe mwy wbeteof no Angell can

evtrfreak? enough.
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GODS ME RCIE.
OW followcs the fecond, Mercy. Where,
firft, the thing : fecondly, thcadjuntt. For
die firft, though (Ce/rti) be fomwhat general,
yet our tranflation i s juftified by ourSaviour
Mm. 9. 1 j. wh ) renders it (5a«©-) Secondly,
by our Prophet, who fevers it from good-
neflc; This being a genera II Mercy, that a
particular Goodie, rcfpefllng mHcry and
wane
For the fecond, 'tis everlafting : cverLft-

ingnefle( or eternity ) is a perfect pofleflion
allat once,ofan enukffc life ((aith Boab.^
verlafting Merc) then is perfect Mtrcy , which

(huts out all the imperfections of time, beginning, end, fucceffion, and fiich is
Gods Mercy. Firft, his Effentiall Mercy is cverlaftingnefle it fclfej foritishim-
felfe,andGod hath not, but is, things. He is beginning, end, being, and that
which is ofhimfelfc, and ever himfelfc, is eternity it fclfc. Secondly, his Kr-
Uttve Mercy, (which refpects uSyinc| makes impreiuon on tis)is cverJalting too,
in a fenfe : for the Creatures ever fince they had being in him, or exigence in
their natural! caufes, dideverand ever well need Mercy, cither preferving or
conferving. Preventing or continuing mercy in the firft fenfe, is Negatively «J
left, that isjuncaptblc of end, becaufc unboundable tor being : in the fecond
fenfe, it is tr natively endlcjfe , itlhall never actually take end, though in it

fclfit may^and fomewayes is bonndedjthe firft is included in the latter but the
latter chiefly here intended i and therefore the point arifes to be this : c»di
mercyUbiejly to bit Cbunb) U an endlffTe mrrcy,itknowesno cnd,receives no inter-
ruption. Kcafons hereof from the Word aiethefe,(foras touching ttrtimnnc
rhic^/M (kill hf rkiirft»nir*if-tr>£rft /'•„.;, V .° .V " "/

Secondly, from bit unchangeable Ward and Covenant, Tout faith the Lord, tho igh
the Mountaines mould remove, 8cc. And though my Covenant with the Hea-
vens ftiould faile, yet not th i s, Ifa 5 4. .,

Thirdly, Frm our need; Every Creature is compounded of ?erfttlhn and
Imperii,ion , thc firft is the ground, the fecond is the Objeft of mercy for
thehrft, that which moves to mercy, is Propriety : therefore we pitty man be-
cause he is ourowne flefti, therefore a Chriftianman, becaufe we be in theVv
dy.YYe pitty fhll our owne, and ihercroreGod Ihewes- mercy to us, bccaifc hehathan Intereftin us :

and webehisowhr,eitherascteamresorchfldreii and
(oconcurrewithhimin fome degree ofperfection. For the fecond the'ob-
jecVMercv isnot of Mifcry, unleiTein (theSchoole-mans fenfe, tha'r is}a eT
neral fcnfe,butdefcctivenrnf:;fcrwhatfoevcr hath not all diings in,or bv it frh"
ftands ever at the mercy of another; and in thefe circumfWs ftands everv
creature,he pardy isand isnot,and therefore necds,and therefore receives m<-7cy from God, where he intends its perpetuity.

No
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Now, is Gods mercy thus F.ndleffe f Then (to fay nothing of thofe uncouth

D*ip ;tes, to :ching that Apocryphall invocation of Saints, as Excisu acknow-
ledged! it, touching exciiion and interciiion ofgrace, the precedency of fome
crcufiuxs above Chrilt, in poini of mercy., ;nul other the like ir.onlUrs of opi-

nion and blafphemy ) let us lcarnebfthe Ch' irch, to dwell upon the niefeyes of

God ; in fomeattrib ucs we may be too buiie, but here aman may let out him-

feltc w'uhot it danger j God offers more mercy to our eyes, then we can fee, to

our thoughts, then we can conceive ; and whenwe have done all, He it ab«ve all

fic:\t» . hereby our hearts will be won toGod ; power without mercy, amazes,

wiiedomc confounds, juftice affrights, but mercy feen in all (.is in this fj«/mr)

unites and melts,here is daily impioymcnt : for he lades us daily withbleilings,

and his mercies are/r \b every morningfLam. 3. We provoke him,and he vs pari*

tient ; we put him to it, and he is clement * we be empty, and he ihbountifull \ we
be mifcn\olc,2nd he iSfimful $ good to our bodies,fQuls,eftate6,name^fraends,

townes, Church, Sate, Court, Kingdome: Oh let theic mercies foake into

ourhe < rts, till they draw forth teares,asthey did from Bradford i Lei tbe btufe of

Levi /a)f,b* mercy eudurts for ever: Let tbe boufe Judah jty$bit mercy endurei for ttrr.

Let the fields fay, it is his mercy, thatwe benocall fpoyled : Let our Cities fay,

it is his mercy that we be not all burnt : Let our Churches fay, it is his mercy tfaat

we be not all raz'd : Yea let this Land (of all Lands) fay, it is his mercy that

(word,and tire,and peltilence,and other miferies,doc not prey upon me, a6 up-

on my Silter-Kin^domes. 0 Lo-d, who it a God likf to tbee, thus to beare, thus to

bl.fle? had not thy n.erciesexceedcd all limits, our (ins ere this had (unJteus

all ; our England had been made a (econd <odom: and Gomtrtab*

IsGodctvr mercifully then the Argument is ever good, tnrne to tbe Lordly
the Prophets 5 Repent^ faith the Apoltlc, this the ufe, that mercy muft be put to,

the betterGod hath beene to us, the more we muft bleed under his reproefcs

;

0 my People, what have I done unto tbee ? or wherein beve 1 grieved tbee ? ttftijie agatnfl

me. S*rely9 I brought tbee up out of tbe Land of Egypt, and redeemed tbee out of we

bouje of Servants^md I bave fent before tbee, Mofes, Aaron, and Miriam* O my peo-

ple, remt mber now what Bilak King of Moab bid devijedt and wbai Balaam tbe Son of

B^or anjwered bim, fr*m Shittim «mo Gilgal, tbat ye may kjiow tbe tiigbteoufnefft of

tbe Lord) fayesGod,/Vfic«i> 6. 3 . 6.He (pake it once to Judab, now to England)

0 my P cofle, what is the matter that I cannot win you ? Wherein have I wron-
ged your names that you teare mine? When did I grieve you, that you grieve

nie ? Whin was I hard to you, that you fo hardly afford me one day in (even r

What ay les you, what ayles you, that you will not be ruled by me ? 1 would
have you leave yourfinnes, you will not ; I would have you holy,happy, you
will not } 1 would have a Covenant of Salt betwixt us,that I might never leave

you,you will not;nowords,rio ftroakes,no fights abroad,nolove,no kindncne,

no patience at home can melt you.

O that yet, yet, yet, we all we, of this Church, ofthis Hand, would meet the

Lord with falling and mourning, and make our peace with him, win lit peace

is in our gates. Nowwhatthe whole land in generall, thatthis Chamber in

particular muft doe, 1 will fuppofe your Government, yourfelvesprefcntto be

good, but what (hall we fay or many in the City ? I muft turne to Ezekjel 22.

and (peake that to oar Lmdon,which the Prophet there doth to his Jerujalem.Tbe

City {beddetb blood in tbe midfi ofihtbat ber time may cm;,and maketb Idols againfr ber

felfe to jd'uie ber (elfe. It tbee bave tbey defiled Fatberand Motber : in tbe muft of tbee

bave tbey oppreffd the granger : in tbee tbey bave vexed tbe fatbcrleffe and tbe widow,

tcou baft dcj}n'cd mine boly tbings, and baft polluted my Sabbatbs. In tbee art tbey tbat

carry tales to (bed blood : in tbee are tbej tbat eat upon tbe Mount aines : in tbe midfi of

tbee tbey commit abomination. In tbee bave tbey difewered tbeir fathers fbame : in tbee

bave tbey taken gifts to fbed blood : tbou bujl taken u\urj and tbe increa[ey and tbou baft

d fraud:d tby neighbours by extortion : In tbee tby Fropbets bave daubed witb untempered

Motter : in tbee tby Teaple ( generally ) vexe, oppreffe, rob, and wrong one another.

Hhhh 2 Thus
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Thus the Prophet then : now I report n>y felfc to you> whether a Protect may
not ftill take up hiswords againit this place, and if fo, then hear what the Lord
father addes, And I [ought for a man among tbem tbatfbould make up ibe hedge, amd
fiand in the gap before me for ibe LonJ, that I flnuld not deffroy it, but 1 found none. O
unfpeakeable Patience and Mercy ! when they fought not God, God fought
them, when the moft were defperate, he fought for (bmc few to (land in the
breach,and a few mould have ranfomed multitudes. Now then (much honou-
red and beloved) are there any men amidft you r any that can weepe for the
abominations ofthe place ? any that can pray t any that can wrrftle with Hea-
ven? Letthefeftandinthegap, letthefc ftand betwecene the living and the
dead with their Ccnfers, let them lye betwixt the Porch and the Altar, and
fay, 0 tbou God of mercies, $are our City, flare our.bou\<s, flare our Churches,flat e oms

fir eft t,and be merciful! to our ftns,for ibey are wondrous great*

And what I (ay to all, Ifpeakctocveryonenow prefent, Turne\ Oh thou
that haft beenc an Idolater ,a Swedrer,an Adulterer,* W*nton,a Murtberer, &c. make
thisufc ofGods patience and kindncftl- to thee, fo vrit, Repent.

O but my linnes are many ! yea, but his mercies are more; O but they arc
great ! his mercies are greater , Oh but I am exceeding bad ! how bad ? as jVfc-

naffcs f he had mercy for him as MagdaUn ? he had mercy for her ; as Adam i
he had mercy for him : O but it isnow too late, all his mercy is fpent! No,
Hut mercy endure\bfor ever. Beloved the Lord hath fent this day the chiefe of
Sinners to proclaime thus much in voureares, that never yet any perifhedfor
want of mercy in God ; be it that tny fins be fins of darkenejfe, hns ofd.atb of
blood, of /feJ,yetifthou canft finde a heart to repent, God will find in his heart
to pardon : fee thou thv finnes, confetti*, bewaile, abhorre, forfaite them, fccki
thou the face of God, lye at his toot, call, cry, Lord be mercifuQ to me a firmer

:

get his Sonne, his Image, and new obedience, and thy cafe is bleflid
; nay, if

thou canft not thus repent,yet thirft > nay, ifthou canft not thirft, yet moume 1

nay, if thou canft notmourne, yet be pore inflirit, and being fo in truth, the
bleliing is thine, and the blood of jFc/w Cbrifl fbaB cleanfe thee from all, all ( I lay a-
gaine)all tby fins.

Is God ever mercifaB ? then be yemercifuOat uyour heavenly Father : nay, he
doth not onely practice mercy, butalfo commands it, nay commends it, nay
rewards it, nay plagues the net-Iett ofit, even to utter dcftrucVion. Your cider
brother Cbrifl is alfb mcrcifull, and interprets every kindeneflV done to his,
donetohimlelfc : befides, mercy graces Religion, glads the Church, tils her

Cyfr it of. el I
mouLn with Gods prailes, ftops tne mouth of all adverfaries ; yea, mercy prc-
fervesthe afflifted, and rcfreihcth the Bowels : for ftraneers, it wins upon trie

in point ofReligion ; for thy fclfc, it comforts thy foule,as an evidence ofthy
truth, eafeth thy body, being a lighter burthen then what clfc will oppreffe,
(fiercenefll- and cruelty

J
crowns thy name, being that grace that exempts from

perfccution,andis moft attractive, improves thine eftatc, fanftfieth thy pre-
fent portion to thyfelfe, and fettles the remainder upon thy pofterity, amies
thee again it firkncflc and death, /'..-/. 41. e>r.againft oblivion in the grave,
48. 9. 39.aga :nftj:.dsementatthe refurreftion, Jam 2.15. Mat. 25. fo that if

we either refpeft ourFathcr,God, or our Saviour, Chrift, or our Mother, the
Church, orourbrcthrcn, Chriftians, or our obfervers, Enemies, orourowne
felves and foulcs^hcreor hereafter, we muft be merciful!.

Ifyoiaskemc, how this mercy muft be exercifed; I muft (in thishaftc)re-
ferrc Schollers to ihcCalliifts, and the reft of you to other A jthors, for a ful-
leranfwer. The fummc is this : Mercy muft have, firft, a good root, Faitb in God
love to G d am mm : Secondly, a good end, Gods glory, in m<nu food awd our tbankes

|

not merit, not fatisfacTton, not inipetration,as they. Thirdly, a $ooJ rule .-the
word muft ordirus, both for perfons and wings 5 for petfons.we muft beein with
God, and with the Macedonians five our (rives to him* 2 Cor. 8. 5. that done we
nvift proceed to the common State, then tothofe next, that touch usneareft
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in the ftrongeft ryes j and Co paflcon, till (likegood ftomacks) we have dealt

fomething to the nioft removed members. For things^ refpeft muft be had to

the foule firft, then to the Name, then to the body, rticn to the eftatc. Fourthly,

our Almes mufl be goody tor the matter of it, firft, in it felfc, being wbolejome^ and

our 9Wtte i next, for the receiver, being futed to his needs, for the purpofo com-
fort, iftempted, counfell, ifdiftra&ed, fuccour, ifoppreffcd, cloathes,ifnaked,

eitherwork e, or awhip, if idle.

Would you know (in the third place) what mercy you muft Ihew ? I anrwer,

fuch a mercy asGodfncwcs, firft, univerjall mercy, to mens fouls,bodiestates,

and thatwhich the World is little acquainted with, efpecially towards Rulers)

mercy to mens Names.
Secondly, EverUiling mercy : 'the righteous ({kith David) it ever givingjendinp,

&c. Alas,Mercybreakesnowasfaftastrading^aii*ehoulcsbefluitin, Mercy is

mn the country,and is like to perifh, for it will hardly live without a houfe

>

where apoorc houfe is kept, there is fomething for mercy to feed and worke
upon,fomc rag?, fome fcraps,fbme fewell, fomething ; but when (Midm- like)

all we touch is Gold, our bread gold, our fewell Gold,all turned into the pen-

ny, 1 meane fo, that we cannot give, till we have pift through three or foure

loekes, and (bene and felt our almes, then certainly we (hall part with it moft

unwillingly. Thchoufe-kceper(if he want not an heart)hath opportunities

n^ore then any, for the exercilmg ofmercy 5 be not ye weary ofthis well doing.

TheWorld (I know) is importunate in companions, and impudent in pref-

fiires upon the free-hearted, but do you your duties,aod fear not fwinc that are

well neither mil nor fading.

Now as Houfe-kecpers, toothers in their places muft be ever mercifull ; all

ever receive mercy, let all ever (hew; all have opportunities, let all apprehend
them. 7be foore (faith our blcflt'd Saviour) are ever withyou ; if ever, now mer-
cy needesnot ride abroad to feeke worke in theft dayes, it. p but into thy

Nw ithbours houfe,and thou malt find poverty in the chimney,in the cupboard,

leanneffc fitting on the Cheekes,and cleaving to the ribs ofold and young.O
butwe have not forthem?Why,wher

,

s the want? yourhoufes be as trim as ever,

your Children as fine, yourTables as full, your waftefulnefle as much as ever,

andean you be ever neat,nay everprodigal,and not ever mercifull ? what's be-

come ofReligion now? Is all turned into words, asonce in Saint Jamei his

time? Time was when Chriftianswould fell their Plate and Chalices, their

Robesand Jewels, theirLands and Poflellions to relieve the Churches necelli-

tic, and (hall not we part with fuperfluitics ? Tdl me (you that read Saint John)
how you fatisfie his queftion, and your owne confidences ; // any man batb tb.s

Worlds goods « and lees bis Brother want, &c. bow dwell the Uve of God in bim ? Will

you fay, we have not this Worlds goods? Then d'ffemblenot, nowyeftand
inacroffc point to epod Araunab : hefpent likeaSubj?ft,gave like a King;
you build, tare, eoelike Princes, and will you givelike Bankrupts? Nay your
Tavci*nes,yourFcafts and Playes, will rife up again ft you : you have meanes
to feaft the rich,anddoe not you rememberChrifts caveat ; Mercy before kjndmfft?

Nay,Merry before (acrifice ? You have a pinte of Wine tor any friend, and what?
not a penny for Chrift ? You can finde a teller forfome game, fomefhew^fome
ftage-play, and what ? nothing for mercy ? Or will you fay, wc fee no need?
Why, what elfe can you fee ? Men want ftocke, wantbread,want worke, want
money, (and when thatis deare, nothing is cheap)and is not here need? B it

there is no extremity ? Woe is me, there be many at her ftay,l have a little meal
and oylein acruc'e,Iwillbike, eat, dye, they are now finking, finking, if you
come not quickly to their fuccour, they are loft, isnot this an extremity?

B.it where be meanes ? finde you hearts,! will finde meanes.

Firft,fbtf Back, may lend you fomthing,yourgoldcn hands and fingers might

rloath fome and bz never the colder, your great Ruffes might feed others, and

'

be neverthc unhindfomer, the groves and groundsupon your backes (as Ter-
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tuition fpeakes) might lodge others, and yet fit never the worfc upon your own
and childrensbackcs.

Secondly, tbe Belly mightTpareyou fomething with advantage to yourhealth

and ftrength, one meale faved in a weeke, one difh at a meale,one cup ofwine,
one pipe oftobacco in a day would come to fomething in the yearc. 1 quake

to thinke what Chriftiant we be ; fome furfet, fomeftarve,and all at once; ra-

ther then wewill not pine thepoorc,we will crammeand choakeourfelves.

Thirdly, our Houfet might fend us fonrcth-ng, for howfoever( with men of

old)we feed as ifwe would dyeprefendy, yet we build as ifwe would live

for ever : It is a world to fee how curious we be in fitting every Roome,whileit

the members ofChri ft go not like one fathers children : nay,it is not neceflary

they mould be all in aSute, onely ifChrift may be heard, he that hath two coats

( i. one to fpare, as well as a notner to weare ) Ifiould give one to the naked
Fourthly,b$rrow ofourentmie Sinne : and here ifyou will nothold,! know not

what to fay, but that the Heathen faith. He its bad Pbyftiian that dc^aires of bit

cure* We have money for brawles, for bribes,for the feeding ofpride, revenge,

ambition, lull ; and (hall we feed foes, and ftarve friends ? Let me fpeake it

once forall,Had we as much zealeto mercieasto iinne,to men as to birds and

munkies, to Chriftians and Preachers, as toClawbackes,Jcfters,Fidlers,fools,

we would finde meanes to releivethem. Meanes fortheprefent, but how /hill

our ownedo hereafter ? Why,i s not merciej as lure a graine as vanitie > Is God
like tobreake ? faith not he, He that civet to the frore, lends to the Lords anditcwii

pay bint? I have nothing to fpare? Thou haft for thy friends, for Gods ene-

mies, pride, vanitie ; if none for Chrift, receive thy doome,Hf that jtop; bit an
attbectye of tbe Poore% bimjelfejbaOcrye and not be beard. O the time mall core

when hefhall totTeand nimble, roare and bellow, Lord have mercieon me,0
Lord, O Lord help me ; but the Lord will anfwer him, as he did his brother,

with mecre lilencc, Judgment without mercyjo bim thai jbewed no mercy. V-.?-"

from me ye curfed, Mat.2*\. you had meat, drink e, cloath
?
houfe-roome,fbr fin-

hill men, horfes, dogs, cats, none for me. B it the poore be as fine as my felte t

I pray thee be faidwith reafon ; if others be not fit to receive, thou art not tyed

to give; ifthou befit to give, and they to receive, difputc no longer, rather

hearetheApoftle, C0/.3.1 1. Put on tbe bowels of mercy : and to that end, tike his

directions, firft, flay nnmortihed lufts, next, fteepethy thoughts in tbe mercyti

of God, and they will dye thine as the dye-fat doth the cloath : thatdone,<*

ricbinfaitb and good workes ; firft, in the inward AOs ofmercy, pitie the afflifted,

bleed with thcm,niournewith thcni,thirft theirgood,caft their good.Secondly,

In outward Alls ofmercy ; go to them, fit with them, pray for them, lend them,

fpeake for them now to God, now to man, give them, forgive them, and itall

thy ability amount but to onecupofcold water,itmall be acceprcd,rewardcd.

Laftly, God is ever mercifull let us then leave the labouring Chirch,after our

moftearneft requefts anddeepeft humiliations for her, in his everlafHnu amti,

as Mifes fpeakes. Let's ( fecondly ) be invited to recommend our Ifrael to him

whofe mercy hath hitherto prevented us, and ever will pirfcrve us ifwecon*

ftandy cleave and flyc unto him, and let every one ( to make an end ) th u is

capable ofmercy^eing/tftber/rj(jfc,that hath obtained mercy,bemg f>«wr«/$thirdly,

that loves mercy, being mercifull, ftay himfelfe here : Tbe mercy of Godenduretb ft'

my ftrength may faile,my eftatemayimy friends may,my outward coni-ever

forts, my inward feelings may, Dut the mercies ofGod never faile ; all mifrries

have an end, Gods mercy ( which is my both merit and mercy) is cndlefle, is

boundlefle : It endures for ever, ye for ever and ever ; and againe, for ever br-

ail mens miferies: you mutt end,yond all times, all things, all menstnercies, all mens
' and I mil ft now, butlmuft end as my Prophet doth,

ven,forbit Mercy endures for ever-
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To the Printer.

Hereas you requefi me to enlarge my felfe infome

PaJfages of myformer Sermons touching Conjaence,

againft this new imprejfion : I have refoldedra-

ther to adde two new Sermons of the fame Subje3

then to aulter any thing in the old j and this I have beene led

unto upon thefe reafons . Firft, becaufe I would have you deal

fairly with all men in the venting ofCopies* Secondly^becaufe

that labour would have beene as tedious to me as this. Third-

ly
t becaufe 1 have now added fomething touching the ufe of

Confctence
y
wbich myformer Text would not fofitly beare My

requejt unto you is double } frft, that you would be carefull in

objervmgjlops, interrogations and diftin8ions,which neglett-

edjbe fenfe becomesfomtimes darkje fimetimes imperfeSi and

none at all
y
as is to befeene infome paffages ofthe Sermons en

Proverbs and Samuel. Secondly , that you willfever thefe fo

from the former
y
as that whofo pleafes msy have them alone*

Thus refiing in your care for the due publifhing of all^ I com-

mendyou and the workg to the Lords bleffmg.

Hanwd^Oaob.S.

Yours,

Robert Harris.
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TWO SERMONS,
Wherein we are taugh^ firffc^

how to get ;
fecondly how to keep

;

thirdly, how to ufe a good
• Conscience.

Hebr. 13.18

Fr^ ftr j^r n?e fr**^ we have a good Conscience in all

things^willing to live honejily.

F the Apoftles motion fo much : Followcth
now his reafoni where, firft, theAflcrtion,

£ J have a good Conjcience in ill things : "] fe-

condly,the evidence and confirmation^ I P*n

fer\wcdtd Jo : ] and that upon this ground, £ /

Jc fire to live boneflly.~\ The pointsweare to

note are two : Firft, the Apoftle fecures the

•thing [* ea«i Confcience.']

Sccondly,he refts in the confirmation of it.

From the firft this:

Every Chriftian mould (border the matter
that he may truly fay, I have a gc6dCo*lcirce.

This is th? thin? that mult be made good,
and afTircd ; to wii

9 [ agnod Confcience."} Here, leaft it be objected, that the point

holds in fuch as the Apoftle was, (Preachers) who muft be men ofConfcience^
not in all ; we muft doe two things : firft, fee what warrant we have fox the rai-»

finginext, for pr.ictilingof the point. O ir warrant for deducing agenerall

from this particular, is fetcht,firlt,from the end and ufe ofthe word in general*

namely,ourinftruction,asappeares, R«m. 1 14- end 2 Jim. 3. 16* >
,

Secondly, from that general precept ofthis Apoftle,Pfc//. 4,8.9. Furthermore
bresbrer, w'oat

}
oever things are ine, wbatjoever things are bone

ft> what foever tbings

are juft, wbatfoever- things arefure^wbatjoever tbings fertaineto love
ywbatfoever tbings

are ofgood rcfort, if tbere be any vertue9 if 'there be any fraife9 think? on tbefe tbings ,

whichye have both learned % and rrceivcdyarJ beard, andfeene in me : tbofe things Jo, and

the God of yeace fooL be with vow.

Thirdly, from the like prehdeut. U*b. 1 3. 5,6. Let your conversation b* witbtut

covctoufncjfc9 and be content with thofe tbings that ye have : for te bath faid9 I will hot

. fail:

Namely, at.

ooibcr time,

DoOr.
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titU{ttim)

tfi res Dei, ft

Prttefh i.

Rt*[. a.

inibhoneflo

%. A ncccjjario

j. Ah uilli.

i Tim.1.19.

HicmHru< ahv
neus eflojfrc.

fail tbtc>neitbeT forjakf tbee :So that we may btldlj fay,tbe Lord it my btlper^eitberwil

Ifear wbat mm can doe unto me. Whence the inference is to all from one,Jcfbmt.

Fourthly, from Reafon, though examples (as examples) limply bindc not,

yet reafoh and precept ( that is to fay, tne Law 'of Nature and of God) doc

Binde : and therefore, when the example is grounded upon common equity,

and hath nothing private in it (unlefle haply fordegree onely) and is backt bv

precept, then its binding. Now thus ftands the cafe here : Firll, A man, as Ik

is rational! (much more as he is aChriftjan) is to regard his Conlcience. Sc-

conxUy, theApoftle* nBt ontly in his Miniltry, but in all other reiationsind

paflaces rfiife,min<ledthi&, Mt it.i. and 24*1 6. Nay rurtheriashis life Was

rifled irtto by th't advcifariefe, with hlsdb&rine ; fo nr Apologizes for that,

with this i and grounds his pcrfwaiion,as much upon his Christian Iivinc,as his

faithful! preaching. LaiHy, (to fall into our bulinefle) the Precept reaches ail,

as well as Preachers : and there's as good reafon,why we as well as they,lbo ild

affurc Confcience. For the firft^ the precept is bo leue large then f>laine ; firi,

forgetting j fecbncliy, keeping \ thirdly, uiingofa good donfeience.

Forgetting : we are called upon to w*jb Ha be*rf,/rr* 4.14 to waft offall fil-

thinefle of fpiris, 2 Ccr.7 . i . to Itudy mivcrfal bolimjey 1 Tbc[. 5 . and the end of*
Commandcmcnt it a good Con{ciencc> 1 Jim. 1.5.

Sccondly,for keeping : Solomon addreftcs himfclfc to all and each particular,

Pnv. 4. 29.

Thirdly, for ufing ://fi.io.»2.inall our approachesto God,wemuft walh the

Confcience,as the Jewes did theirJlefb and raymeat.

For the fecond : firft,Equity : fecondly,Neceflity : thtrdIv,Utility pcrfwade

the prafticc.Firft,we aredcpendant,and therefore accountable as well as fWj;
foiilcs We havt received, ahd for a foule and Ipirit nWt every one .-.nfwer:

Lawes we have alfo received, and by Law we mult be judged ; we are Udder

the fame Judge, the fame Law, the fame cenfure that others be, and moft

hold up our hands at the fameBit j and therefore mud have the fame thoughts,

and car* ofConfciente : Bookes muftbecompared(Gods andom s5 O
naM artd counterpane ) thereforewe alio muft have our Bookes fairly kept, and

in a readinefTe.

Secondly, there I?es the fame neeeffity upon us, as upon Pauls, of fearing

Gcmfctence : for firft, ifwe taokc inward, we (hall findeour hearts ascrazie,

our graort as fceble,oar peace asunfetled, as theirs : andon the oriier lidc, our

fecrct Guile, and guilt*and pi kLvukI unbeliefe,as great as theirs. And next, it

we lookc outward, we fihde the world, the WorWitill, that's a Sea, our lire

a warfare, wiefcedmen asbufie with others confcience? as ever : theDivdlu
malicious as ever: trotiblcswithout,tcrrcrswithin,asitirringasever : inlhort,

as much ufeand need ofa good Confcience now, as a thoufandycares agoci *

Preacher may ftartd fbmcwhat higher then our felves, but we are in the fame

ftormes, there's hoffe'dth'er difference.

Thirdly, it will quit coft forusalfo, to get goodConfciences: for, theft

are the ^rcfervers of all graces; the Conscience is that bottome that con-

tainesall our tfeafure ; that casketthat holds all our Jewels: ifthis mifcar-

ty, farewell faith>liope, patience, courage, truth, all. Secondly, Conscience

ifrthe root of all our comforts rht fruit of riehteoufnefle ( faith Eft) ) ' 5

peace : out of a cteare confcience, ifliie thofc fwect ftreamcs of joy, coot

rbttj&cw Thirdly, Confidence is the Antidote agaihft all poyfoned croflrfi

it is the fting that is in our Conferences, thatfteeles all ourcrofles, and makes

them ftinging j there's little mud raifed in the ibale, where the ConfcieJiceis

l k arc and pure.

Fourthly, Confcience is the Bulwarke and wall ofbrafle, that keepes offafl

invasions and au*aults,Ep6.6.By this a man reignes over all trroulationsK^*
and is iAabled to look flames in the 'face, Lyons in the face^lailers rn rhe face,

flamlerers in the face, Divels in the face, God in the face, with an undannr:d
countenance,! J»bn y 21. mdju 17. On



and to ufe a good Confcienee.

On the other fide, takeaway confcienee, undyou pluckcup thclluces,and

pull downe thebankes, you let out the fo lie into all licentioulhcflc ; for what
bounds hath the ingenious fpirit, whentearcand ihame(the!mmediate ilfiics

or Confcienee) are gone ? Where will a man ftay ? Man without confcienee

is a wild horfe without a bridle ; the life and heart is filled with linne, after iin

comes guilt from that light that's leftjthencetormentfull (hame, feare, anguilh.

Hence the leaft noy fe anVights him,the leaft crofle ftings him,the left danger ap-

pals him j in (hort, reft ther's none,peace none,courage none,comfort none-jbut

confcienee rages like an rking too.b : a man eats in pain, drinks in fear ; dares

not goe abroad, dares not goe to bed, dares notfleepe, leaft h is dreames mould
prove terrible ; dares not wake, leaft his wounds mould bleed againe, and his

watchfj11 cares and fearesrecoy le. By this little faid, you fee how it imports us

all aswellas Saint rW,toconnc thisleffon, and to lav readily, I, and 1, and I,

and every 1, haveagood confcienee. B it all that can De faid, is but an empty
difcourfe, and a contemplation farre offfrom the matrer i for the truth is, no
man can tell what the benefit ofa good, what the mifery ofa bad confcienee is,

but he whohath felt both ; that msn is but a ftranger to nimfelfe,and to conici-

ence,that doth not apprehend a thoufand times more, then he can utter in this

kind. It futficcs to fay no man knowes the badnefTeofa bad,thc goodnefle ot a

good confcienee, but onely he that hath felt the weight of that, and worth of
this 5 and he that knowes leaft experimentally and feelihgly,kuowcs more then
his tongue, face, eyes, hands, bones can utter, though they fpeakcall at once,as
ufually they doe when Confcienee workes ftrongly.B it 1 pafTe to application

;

where,firft, three forts come to be taxed ; fecondly, all to be taught.

Vie !• For firft,ifall mould ayme at this,to fay (and to fay truly)My Confci-
enee is good ; three forts ofmen are far wide of the marke

:

Firft, they who never trouble their thoughts with Confcienee at all. Cre-
dit, wealth,tricnds they'll fecure, ifthey can : b it for confcicrtce, *ds onely a

name, a ibr-crow to affiight children withall; bit no wife man will ftand
upon that: and leaft they mould feeu.e niadde, they plead rcafon for their
practice.

Ob)eQ. Firft, There's no man living, but he ftraincs and difpenfeth with
Confcienee in fome things : take me your beft Preachers, do not they fpeake,
yecld, walke contrary to Confcienee in fomc things? Name me your beft

Chriftians, Doe they not know cenfuring, envy, pr:d:, fcoffing, world! i-

nefle, to be naught? doe they not fpeake again ft fome foriictime£ whom in

theirconfeiences they know to be better men then themfelves? Artdfootall
the reft.

A/ir.Thus they plead in the firft place: but this is a wilful delufion ; for firft,

What if all the world ran wild? Mud wil be Noab,upright in htsgcherati n ftill

Secondly, it is well toffrain ? If not,wilt thou be naught for company>Third-
ly, thou art deceived, there is many a Paul, ZccbaryJLltztbexb, that walke in all

the commandements ofGod,and would not parpofely live in the leaft allow-
ance ofthe leaft fin,forall the world.

Objtti. B it vet they doe fo.

Sul. Firft, it upright, they doe not fo ; if they doe fo, ihey be not upright

:

indeed themoft upright knowes bu in part,lovesbjt in part * he may finne, be-
catifc he knowes it not tobe fin ; he may iinnc againe, being fiirprizcd in fome
one particular, Gal. 6 againft his gencrall purpofe. Thirdly, hemay b.- yoakt,
as St. Pcul was, with thofe inward buffctingsthat they may make his heart ake,
and his foulc to cry out : Owmcbid man ibat 1 am, wbo (hall deliver me from the bo-

dy o
4 ibit deaib ? Kom.j. B it ifthou thinkeft that any upripht man can thus re-

folvc,I doe(ormay) know,thiscourfc I live in robe fin ull,andyet Imi 1

} m-,
[will not take notice of it, make confcienee of it, thoi erreft : a godly . r.n

cannot thus finne, and refolvc. Secondly, who fo doth, deceives fi'.r-

feitc: James 1.26. If any man feeuic religious, and n akes riot Confcienee
. '

. - - ^ ifci 1 -XiU of

89

Luke t. iff.

1 Cor. fjj.

Tin* &c.
Gai 6.1.
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suit tflpTinc'-

pcm externa

Qftele, piurn-'

Vider 'i
%
&c de

priuc c. 1 1.

of every finne (even to a word) he deceives himfelfc j be not thou fo de

cc ived.

Okjcd. But Confidence is like the eye j ifone begin to falve ir, or to noddle
with it,therc isno end 5 a man (hall never enjoy h'unfclfe,but there will be fcru-

ple upon Temple, feare after feare, fin upon linf -'tisan endlefli taske to purge

the Con fc itnee. lanfwer.

Sol. Firft, thequeftion is not how painfull it is,but how needfidl. There is

fmart and trouble in fearching wounds, yet they mult be iearched.

Secondly, the matter is feizablc : St. Paul by travcjl may arrive at this happy

ha\xn ,rtrii, 1 have a cleare \ fecondly, 1 have a good confei ence.

Thirdly, dead tiefh is not the belt flefh, norconlcicnce awakened the worft

confeience.

. Fourthly,thoLigh Phyfick for the time ftir humors,and playftcrs caufe fman,

yet both t h tt and this tend to health and eafe : fo thinkc of the pre 1 uil troubles

and tits of confeience.

ObjeD. Oh, but he that will (land on Confeience in this age/hall dye a beg-

eer, or be begg'd for a foole ; he (hall have tricks enow put upon him, it he be

fo tender.

Anjw. Ian(wcr,firft,whatif it were fo? a man had better faihhen eatpoyfon;

beg,ftarve, pine, then fell his Confeience. Askethemin Hell. Aske them that

are upon thisracke, they will (ay fo : as for diigrace, I had rather have all the

World call me foole, then mine owne confeience ; and confeience will be molt

me»ifI (ell Heaven forEarth,kernels for (bels,pearles tor pebbles. Bit, fecond-

ly, what neceflity in this confequence? Why may not truth and innocency,

and confeience, maintaine and credit me, as well as Iyini*:>coufenagc>rlattery,

bafeneffe > Why mould not I thinke Gods wayes as good asSatans : Thirdly,

what loir AbrabamiJofepb^VMielyMordeuiyDavidi&^by keeping a good confei-

enoe 1 Verily, ifa godly man do not thrive, confeience is not in fault : let bi&

rather fault (ifthere be fault) improvidence, idlcneiTe, pride, diftruft, mixture

ofill meanes,not confeience.

Olfjeit. B tt many that made as little adoe about Con kit-nee as I doe, have

made a good end at 1 ait ; they have dyed without feares, or if troubled a lit-

de^upou ibine fatiifa&ion made,and lonie charitable works done,alJ was huihi

and well.

S$L I anfwer, firft, thou knoweft not what Confcien ce others made in lift

Secondly, thou knoweft not what fecret pinches Conicicncc gives theni on

thcirdeath-bed. Thirdly, it's one thing to fatisfie after lin committed | ano-

ther to iinnepurpolcly, in prefuming upon future pardons and fati stations

Fo\u*thry,a bleeding wound is better then that that olcedes not. Fiftly, ib re

nun goe crying to Heaven,fome go laughing and fleeping to hell 5 the cjucliio*

is not what confeience fceles rnoft, but what isrooft hcke. Some Coulciencts

as well as men,; lye fpeechlefTe before departure. Thcfe are but poore Ihitts

to put off thoughts of confeience, upon thefc grounds, yet this is thetirlier-

rour. g
A fecond fort ; they labour the matter ofConfeience much,but bow ? Tbeir

worke is not toperl/wade their owne hearts, with Saint faul, but other nun :
-

A Change folly (or a man to be more caretiill ofothers then himfejfe j to fear 0-

thers, to prize others above himfelfci yet this is ordinary: Men ftudy rather

to feeme, then to be confcionablc i labour more to approve ihcmfclvesto 0-

thers then to their ownehearts. And this appeares thus: Firft, in that they

Itand more upon the forme, then the power of godlinefle. Secondly, in tb u

they fct the beft fldq outward,be more inprofehjon then in aft i on , better abroad

thenat home^'a tarreoffthen at hand To thefclfay bat this : Firft, this i*

but Mdbiavels divinity : they have not fo learned Chrift . Secondly, this is

but the hypocrites guife 5 He makes cleane the outfide, be juftines hinilclte be-

fore men onely. Thirdly, this is but a childs part, who makes bis Mother be-

lieve



and tonfea good ConfciencL

lccvc.that his fores heale, when they rankle, and lhewesliis right hand for hrs

left. Laftly, this is a poorc remedy,to cover a broken arme with a brave fcarfc.

Alas, thou muft anfwer Confidence, when all friends be abient : time will be,

when death will fnatch thee from men, and confeience will follow thee to

Cnriftsbarre > then ifthou canft not ftand before thine ownc heart, how wiL-

thou ftand before him,wbo is greater the n thy heart? Poore man, poore mzn
thai maift catily deceive men, pofliblv deceive thy fclfe : but ifthou canft hot

approve thy heart to God, thou art loft ; for him thou canft not deceive. As
for thofe wno nuke bold to father all upon Confeience, and upon God ; who
wipe their impudent mouths with the Harlor, and fay, What have we done t

Who appeale to God with innocent Vivid and Paul, ]ud$t mts O Lord : I lye

not, my Confeience beareth witnefle, God knowes my heart : I take it on
my confeience, that I am unjuftly flandcred,whc n 'tis neither fo, nor fo ; what
will become ot'thcfemtn ? with what faces will they looke upon that Confci-

cncc,that Judge, whom they have made pertakers, witnefles, judges, revengers

of their d wined hypocrite, andmore then divellilh impudencies ? Bat leave

them to the racke.

The third fortjperiwadc themfelvcsoftheir intecrity,and fpeake it out with

faith confide nee,!*'* have 4 good Conscience* B it would their confidence were as

well bottomed as his : but alas, Men build this their afliirancc either in the

ayrc, or on the fands : fomc are perfwaded without reafon, fome upon very

weakc reafon. For the firft, they have (yea that they have) as good confiden-

ces as .my of them all. B it what s their proofe ? They are perfwaded fo. Bat

upon what rcafons? Why, they hope fo. B it upon what ground ? Why,their
minde gives them fo. Firft,(poore men) Confidence is refleftive, knowes its

knowledge, underfhnds it fclfe : Secondly, it's rational I,and can give a reafon

of its hopes : Thirdly, it's rcgular,andproceeds by the rule ofScripture : Shew
n.echy gro.nds in blacke and white, clfe 'tis fancy,not Confeience;

Secondly,others alledge reafon,b:it they cannot perfwadc a reofonable man
who is not willing to winkc ; they are chiefly diefe

:

Firft,a good meaning : I am (faith the ignorant) no Scholler, mlny can put

mcdowne widi words,and doc nuke a greater noyfe, but I mean as well, and
have as good an heart toGod-ward as any of them all.

Sol. I anfwcr,Thcre is a latitude and meafure ofknowledge required of all,

U'nbiut font! k'.owltdge xbeminde it not good, Prov. 19.2. If die eye be ftarkc

blind, the whole nun, and the wayes of man are fo too, and to fpeake of

Confeience without knowledge, is to fpeake contradictions, and to talke

of feeing without light, hearing Without cares s fuch is knowledge without

knowledge: that is, Confeience. Tiscertaine, Confeience reaches no further

then knowledge, at leaft then habituall,and implicite, or gcnerall knowledge.

The confidences of an ignorant arc but the fruits of his pride, and his fcruples

iffics of his trembling opinion and daggering judgement : 'tis true, weak<

knowl(dge( joynedwith humility, aud careofgrowtn ) muft not be difiroura

ged ; but who fo negle&s knowledge, prefuming upon confeience, doth as if

ne mould p ill outhiseyes, and tnift to his hands for guidance.

O/yefl.The fccond reafon alledgcd for their hope ofConfeience, is from the

troubles that thev have in their hearts ; for when they have done amifle, their

confcicnccs be efrfoonsupon them,and will give them no reft.

Sol. I anfwer,This may conclude foinc Confcicncc,but not neceuarily Pauls,

(that'sto fay)aNaturall,but not a Spirituall confeience. The differences ot

which two aie wide, and for the difcerning thereof

;

Firft,fcc for what fins thy heart fmitcs thee j ifonely for crying ftaring fins,

which the light of Nature from inward principles, or outward inftnictions

prompts, it i s not the Confeience now in fpecch, Paul had a good confeience

in [at rbrrei/)

Secondly, fee what reformation this trouble workes; ifnone, take heed:

till 2 Pault

9<

Differences be

twixt c nfci-

ence andci-n-

rcicncciiom

(fx Text.
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Cbjctl.

Sol.

ObjtQ.

Sol.

Ifa.i*.

pr.8y.8.atTi

Ifi-57. 19

Objed.

Sol.

Penh confcicncc is joyncd with ( defircs and ) endeavours of obedience for the

ftipirc.

Thirdly,(ce whence the trouble arifes,whethcrrrom a contrai iancy between

fin and thee,or betweenc Confeience and painc, andpunilhmenc onelv : Pauls

confcicnce is troubled witfc the filth as well as guile ot tin, and his will jsprcrt

to goodticffe for its (beauty.)

Fourthly, fee whither this trouble drives thee ; Vault carries him to Chrifti-

ans, to prayer,watchfulnefle ; beware : A niturall con(cienee proves a natiirall

man,but no more ; thou canft not claim kindred ofrW upon fitch a confcicncc;

with Turks and Heathens thou maift.

The third ground is this: My confeience doth notonlv check me for whit's

paft,but curbs and rcines me in before finne be committecf, i dare not doe,astbe

moft do ; nav,I dare not omit good duties : Should not 1 react pray every day,

I could not deep in the night,&c. I anfwer :

It muft be confidercd whence that fcare arifes-, for Viscertaine, that very

cuftome and education will makeachilde airraid to omit his devotions when

hegoes to bed. Ifwe will eftabliih the heart with comfort, we mutt make good

two things

:

Firft, that weworkeupon ripht motives, not oncly becaufe fiich hath beent

our cuftome, fuch our education, fo is the will ofour Parents, &c. butbecaufe

weneed fiich helpes,God loves fuch ferviccs, andwe find ftrength coming up-

on fuch performances.

Secondly,thatwe heed the manner ofpcrforming,as well as the matters per

formcd,not refting in the worke done,but mourning for ourdulnefle.diitrafti-

ons,coldnefle, and other failings in the doing ; for this is once, there's nothing

more (hatues and humblesan upright man, then his over: and flight perfor-

mance of his Mafters worke.

The third ground they fettleupon,is their peace : their finnes doe notdium

them, nor their confidences dampethem ; all is quiet within,and they have no

doubts oftheir falvation.

1 anfwer, There is the Divels peace,and God peace : there is a negative peace

orceiTation onely of torment ; and a poflitivc peace, or fruition of comfort.

Therfore examine, firft, the fource and rifinsj of thy peace ; for fome arequict,

becaufe theconfeience is either blinde, and fees not the fword againftit, like

Bsl&m \ or flothhill andfleepy (and a very foreman may feel little in his deep)

or elfe either feared or deluded : a deluded fen (e thinks it fetles or lees what in

truth it doth not ; tnd feared flefh doth not fmart like other He! h ; not becaufc

it hath more lite, but letfe fenfe : fo here.

Secondly, tbemeanes how thou comeft by it: thereisno peacebntinGods

wayes jlflwinit notby prayer, dig it not out ofGods faving Wei? .nd ordi-

nances, findc not the Word lpeaking peace ro my foule, 1 cannot h^ve it ; 0 :r

peacecomes in at the ear, as theChurch fpeakes,and out ofGods mouth; God

creates peace by hisWord and 1 ip, as E a (peakes : unlefle itbearehis lbmpc,

and have Holinefle to the Lord written upon itVtis not right, 'twill not paile a?

currant.

Thirdly, the effects of it : holy peace workes thankefiilneflcto Chrift,humi-

lityinus, mercifulnefle towards bruifed fpirits; nowjudce.
The fourth ground is this* Icannot ab'de unconfcionableneffc in others:!

can with no patience fee men goe again!! confeience.

I an(wer,tne Dive] isagrcatriflerandaccuferof others Confidences ; but*

confcionablc njan is bulicftat home, mildeft abroad : be (o, or be noih'ng.

Objea. But I ftrain at the lcaft fin. Sol. So did the Pharifec : Confeience isnot

right, unlefle it ilraine at all fin, endeavour all duty, as Paul fpeakes, inboih ta-

bles;- cemfider, compare, and fo pafle fentence. And here an end of thisuff:

now to inftruftion.

2. And here would all that heare me this day were as Saint PcuU hisboml ;

excepted

:



and to ufe a good Conjbience.

excepted: It (hall notbe needful to fay much tothofe who have felt Heaven and
J

hcl both in their confciences,they fee the differences for others,whatcan I fay*

when as men cannot beleeve nic without experience? It they would receive o-

thers Teftimonies; they mightwell conceive, that a good conference is beyond

all created goods, and abad worfe thcflall pofitive evils:¥or firft, What lode-

lirableto all living things, as life? what will not men part wirhdl for lite,

though itbc from skin to sk'«n ? yet confeience is fuch a thing as wife men prize

above life; they will dye a thoufand deaths, rather then loic Confeience, and

whilft they livc,thcy live no longer then Confeience fpe%kes peace.

Lookeupon an experienced man ;whenhchath loft his peace, nomett, no
place, no wealth, nocompany, no life is plcafant; heonelylives; becaufche

dares not dye.

Secondly, for an ill Confeience 5 what more terrible andhatefull to Nature,

then death? yet death is fweet to a wounded Confeience. D ;dhe thftlfoe.thit

death would end his torments, he would not live ; nay, though he apprehends

a judgement, a Hell at the heclcs of death, yet many times he nifties upon ir,

and concludes, that certainely Hell can be no worfe, (probably) better then an

ill Confeience.

Loe (my Brethren)what confeience both waves is ; oneis fb(wcet,that Hea-
ven woula be no Heaven without it:the other fobitter,thatHeIl is no Hell toit

in the judgement of experience. I can fay no more to perfwade ; me;hinkes
now nothing ftiouldremainc but dire&ion. And the way tofet you in

circtimftances, is to guid^you, firft, to the getting : fecondly, to the keeping

Ofa good confeience.

For the firft, refolve firft on the thing, and thus conclude ; What ever it coft

me,what fhift foever I make, 1 muft have agood Confeience. It is not neceffi-

17 touave wealth ; a poor man may behoneft here,happy hcreafter.lt is not ne-

ceflary to have health ; a weake man may to Heaven.Nav,it is not nece/Tary that

I mult live, my huppinefle is not confined to this life ; but'tis neceflary to get

a good conference : Withoutthis, I can neither live nor dye, be neitner rich

nor poore, ficke nor well : in few, I cannotthbilft, I cannnot be (anlefle this

be a Wing, to wifh I neverhad btene) without a good confeience ; and there-

fore what ever it coft me,lle goc to the price. Thus firft refolve,and this done,
then hearken to the meanes, which are thefc :

Firft, goe to the right meanes; there is but one Phyfician forfoules and con-
fidences, and that isGod ; he onely made, and he onely re-makes good con-
fciences^noneclfecan come at confcience,can take out the poyfon that is the re,

take offthe guilt that is there ; and therefore we muft carry our wounded foules

to him, alledge his owne Covenant and hand, and fay, Lord, thou haft laid

that thou wilt take away our ev ill heart, and give us a better; now for thy
truths fake make good this Word, this Scripture. This done, thou muft attend

hismethod,and run his courfe,and ufe the dyet he pre/cribes, that is,thoumuft

follow this method

:

Firft, make thy Confeience bright and lightfome; hehath written aphy-
ficke-booke for confeience (no phyficke-booke for confeience b it his 5 ) from
this bookc thou muft gather knowledge, for darkenelTr defiles the unckerftafi-

ding, as r\;*/fahh,and darkeneiTe is timcrous and triggering ; a men can have
no true,nopofitivc peace, whilft he lives in darkenelfe, either all thing y>r no-
thing (hall be lawful; and where 'tis fo,the heart cannot be comfortable^here-

fore tothofe principles that yet ftick in the fonle, adde f)me other : adde light

to light, the light ot the word to the light of Nature; for the word is written

tohelpethat darkeneiTe : and that light is fo dim and final 1, that we muft needs

letup anotherby ir,elfe we {hall fee nothing : and he that fees nothing enjoy es

n^thin^Therefore thou muft get kriowledg by read'ng,by dcJ icing conclu-

lions from Gods aftionsto thy felte, by hearing, and fettin? thy felfe, ifthou
be free under that Miniftery that dealcswith Gonfcicnces, that fets outGod as

I i i i 3 he
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he is, the Word as it is, iinncas it is : for then we truly know, when we know
things in their ownc notionsand colours.

Secondly, thou muft make the Confcicnce clcanc j it muft be pure and clear,

before it will be good : iIutc ftickes to the Confcicnce of every man naturaliy

a great deale of guilt and filth ; It is much difabled and maimed, loft much ot

its light and life, it hath learned to be idle, falfe, dun b, &c. It hath contracted

fo much guilt, faulncfTc, brawn i n< lie by trading in fin, that th.re is no roomc
for peace, till it hath a, new conftitution, and be wholly refined. Now the way
tohavc it clean fed, istoflyetoblood: asintheLaw all things were purified

with blood, fo here the blood ofChrift is that, that cleanfeth from all lin, that

walheth the conscience from dead workes j this blood is both healing, and wili|

clofe all our fearful 1 games ; and purging,and will take offall frames, and wiL

,

make us as white as Snow. O goe to this Refiner, thisFuller, this Phylician,

thishigh Prieft, as the Word entitles him ; nothing will ferve, but his Moody
facrifice,and that will do it,go to him as to an All-tufticient Saviour,rcft in bis

blood without fiirther mixtures $ plead his blood fiicd for iinners quite loll and

undone ; beg that ofGod, a- R*btl did children ofherhusbandjGivcmc blood

or clfel dye : apply that to thy bleeding foule,and fay, I bleed, but Chrift bled

too for me; my finnes arc bloody,and his wounds are bloody too, my blood,

iffpilt, cannot make God that utista&ion that his blood bath ; ajid themcr;
He reft in hisblood that fpeakes peace,not vengeance, as Abclt did , and in him

whoquiets confidences as well as feasand windes, Mar. 4. 39. Elfe as corrupt

breath ftaincs and dims the glade : fo a corrupt heart the Confcicnce. Nat,
when it is cleare from guilt and filth,then it muft be pofitivcly pure and fan&
tied ; the Spirit therefore ofgrace muft reft in the Conlcience,and give it a new

conftitution : it is not furhcient to let out the bad blood,but now we mult breed

good blood,and makenew fpirits. From a naeurall Confcience,and a Conlci-

chce that is enlightned by the Word, we muft proceed to a fandificd Conici-

ence ; and thercibre we muft labour to feelc the power of Chrifts blood, and

ofChrifts Lifeand Refurre&ion in our foules,(who is King of righteoufnrfc

and peace both, Utb. 7. 2.) quickning us in the inner man, and ftamping onus

ournrft impre^ofwifdomejholinenx^ighteoufnelTcjthat we may be through-

out fan&ified, 1 Tbtf, 1 . and have a beauty fct upon the Soule and Confcience

in all points, as the Apoftle fayes,and freed from dead workes by repenrance,

Htb. 9. and when the Confcience isfilled infomcdue mcaiure with 1 it-lit, and

freed from fin, and flirnilhed with poiitive grace, then (out of all) rcfults tin

goodneflc ofConfcience that now wefpcakeof,whereby it's fittccffor it's ends

and offices, and enabled to give us a good word and countenance.

Now for the keeping ofconfcicnce good, becaufe I will not overcharge your

memories with rules, lie cxprefle my felfein oi\c continued Similitude or Al-

legory. The Confcience is aClocke or watch in the bofome > lookc what you

would do to keep that in frame, that muft be done here for this.

Firft,ifthe Watch beamifJe,who fo fit to amend it,as he that made it? So hoe,

ifany thing trouble confcience,that it goes not at alI,or too faft,or out oforder,

goe to Chrift,and goe quickly,pray him to fct thee injoynt again,asBaviM
F/i/.yi.

Secondly, a Watch muft be charilv kept, the leaft duft, haire, (jogge almoit)

diftempers it ; fo the Confcience, a little duft in this eye marrcs both fight and

peace, a little fin crept in betweene the wheeles fcts all at a ftand : if ever thy

Confcience lhall hold its comfort, and doe thee acceptable ferv ice, keepe it

dcanc,give no allowance to any the leaft fin : a man may live and dye in force

nn, 11 id yet have peace, when Confcience is not privy to ir,and not convinced

ofit $ but there can be no true comfort,where fin underhand is maintained and

allowed,beitneverfofmalaone:let thy Confcience have this to fay fortha;

I can beare him wiincfle,that he bore his fins as aburdcn,and bid none ofthem

wclcome,when he knew it tobe fin.

Third-,



and to ufe a good Confcience.

Thirdly, a Watch muft be daily lookt to (andthorowlv too ;) if one pin be

araiu^all is out oU rdcr : fo the Confcience; hethat makes not conicjence of

all (according tohis light) makes confcience ofnone,and wil come to naught:

and hethat doth not look upon his Confcience every day,arid winde It up,and

fct it in frame,will have no Confcience in time : every day thou mult talk with

thy felfe, and know what the Watch faith, I meane, what a report Confcience

makes ofthy dayes work,what it hath to fay for or againft thee.Tis with Con-

fcience, aswith Bay Hrls and Stewards; if you call ihemtoadayly reckoning

they will be carefull andufefull ; but ifyou let things nin on, and reckon once

at the hundreds end,they will not watch, or they will not be able to remember:

(o'tis with confcience; therefore often looke upon it, and every day confult

w'th ic

The Watch muft be ufed, elfeitr:ifts, furres, and firft beg : nsto(lackeits

pace, after fomc time will not goe at all ; fo Confcience,'tis preferved by ufe,

as the ftomacke is,and all things elfe ; for every thing is pcrfefted and preser-

ved by itsproper operations : as water is kept (weet by running, the Confci-

ence by motion ftrengthens it fenfe,and fooner fceles its weight : by motion it

is facilitatcd,and that's as good as oy le to the wheele ofa Clock ; therefore ex-

ercie Confcknce,and that in all good duties,whether perfonal or local.

Fourthly, Confcience muft have itsrullwalke,(asthc Watch muft be wind-

ed up to the full length and heieht) and that's very large ; for a confcience Is to

be obferved in all religious and righteous afts, and who fo will preferve his

Confcienceniuttfidtteepehimfelfepiircand upright. Firft,inGodswor(hip

:

Second!y,in workes ofrighteoufnerfe towards man : Thiidly,in his own place

he muft make confcience ofhis particular calling and relation,and dwell upon

that : and fecondly, for Others, he muft remember Pauls advice; Keep thy ielfc

pure, be not partaker ofother mens fins. In lhort,bfall things he muft fearGod

moft ; of all nien,feare himfelfc moft and hisowne Confcience ; ofall men out

ofhimfelfe, feare his friends moft,and his other mens (ins. Many a man wafhes

his heart at home^nd defiles his Confcience abroad : when he hath gotten his

owne acquittance,he inungleshimfelfe in other mens debts by connivence, fi-

lence,confent,&c. Take heed of this, for 'tis ahard matter to difcharge Con-

fcience in company, and to come offwell.Wei I, let Confcience have its perfect

worke towards God and man, alone, and in company, and like a good fonn-

taine, 'twill worke out its owne corruption and mud,and afford fomething to-

wards the warning ofothers too,as it runs along.

One thing more^and then an end : As a Watch muft be made, fo fetby rule :

you muft fct itby the Sun and time of day : SoConfcience muft have its rule

(though a fubordinatc rule it felfe) aud this alfo muft be fet and ordered by the

heavens : the great God hath onely power over this great officer, and he in his

wordisthejuftmcafureof it. Wemuftn >t fay that's law full which heprohi-

btts,that'sfinfull which he commandsjthat's arbitrary which he holds neceffa-

ry, that's neceflary (for its naaire)which he holds arbitrary :
in lhort, we muft

neither widen nor ftraighten the rule,but bring home our felves to that- Its hard

to fay where we (hall land, ifwe faile notby thcCompaffe, andlooke not to

the heavens,and whether be worfe to fwallow all, or lcruple all, is more then

I can tell.This U once, he that either tycs up, or lets out hisConfcience, more

then God would have hini,makcs work for himfelfc,and way for temptation.

In practice, 'tisgoodto be of the reftraining hand (where we are left to o n

felves) but for Opinion, Confcience, and judgement, 'tisbeft to hold ones

felfe free where the Word frees him, and bound where the Word binds him,

clfc Confcience will furfcr wrackc.
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THE SECOND
SERMON:

Wherein is taught how to ufea
Good CONSCIENCE.

i Cor. i i.tnd

Hebr. 13. 18

Pray far tts
y for we trnfiwe have a good Conscience in ill

things
}
u>ilhng to live honefily.

H E fccond th'nt; followcs. Saint Pad hit

ing gotten a goodConfcicnce, improves it,

and makes his benefit ot impart ly tor the re-

moving ofafpertions, partly for the obtain-

ing ofpraycrs,and the engratiacing ot him*

{cite with rhc Hcbrevxs.The peine
VoQ, x They that have good Coaton-

cesmuftmake theirufeohhem. This point

cals more for praftice then for proofc i ther-

fore we will be larger therr, briefer hot

Firft,Godcalsusto this duty, rf*«j.$. J*te

ye Inhabitant 9&c as ifhe had (aid, I appok

to your confeiences, who will be oiufcio

this cife teyou, ifyou will ufethem : fo Ha^ai, Confider faith God; vitoj*

•tives 5 compare time with time, thing with thing, how well you Jhillfprtd

ifyou will be ruled by me, how ill you have (ped whilft negligent ofme : and

accordingly refolve. As it
'

h.-h J faid, ifyou would bat refleft upon yottf

fclves and conhilt your ownc confeiences, reforniation would follow. Soil-

fo 4 Talke with your owne heart ; as if he (hould fay, Do b it aske yo»

owne Confeiences. Is not thisGods doing? Did not God preferre Vakil

Doth not bemaintaine hisTirJcs ? Would we our felves reapc that meafwrcthH

we offer him ? and thcnyewil bequiet.Thus often in the ncwTcftament: Ex-

amine your fclvcsjj idge your fclves,rry your fclves,bethinke your felves :Rev-

2, All comestothis, Turne yourthougbLs upon yourfelvcs, and make ufc of

ycair itiward light, rJiat is. Confidence. Th is 'he precept is clcare, the ncglcfl

whereof is much condemned, 7er. 8. 6\and clfcwnerc often.

Addr

J



Of the ufe of Confcience.

Adde fecondly, to the precept of God, the praftifeofGods people, in thcii

pafraHcswithGodandMan.

Firlt torGod: marke Abimeltcb when he was hazzarded ; Gen.20. Jeremiah,

when he was cm-fed; Jer.^- Hezekiab, when he was viliccd iEjsy 58. *>«»(4

whcnhewas(Iandercd,Pj«/.7. TheApoftles, ^14. when thrcatned ; and fee

what ufe thej made of a good Conlcicnce, how fvee,quiet, bold, couragious in

all thofeexegentsthey were. .

Secondly, and for Men . looke upon 7<»/>pb, hrft tempted, afterpcrfccutcd

:

upon <?<imKr/ reieftcd,upon Job traduccd,upon Paul arraigned; and fee what be-

nctk rhey made of Confcience, now to raigne in lufts and pallions,now to pro-

voke to 111ft Apologies, alwayes to fupport in greateft preffurcs.

Thirdly, from Examples paJTc we to Rcaions.

Firft Confcience ismadc tbrufe, and therefore ufe mult be made of it : The

excellency ofthings ftands in their ufc,thebcft things being ever moft ufcfull;

now in this world there is nothing more Divinc,and(as I may fay)more God-

like th'n Confcience. Itisakindeof fecondare Law and Bible, yeainafort,

atubordinatcGodjOf fubdivinc authority. Ichath power to cntormc, tore-

cord, to witnefte,to judge, to condemne, to abfolve,to comfort, to execute* to

hang and draw within it himfelfe,as we fpeake in other cafes ; andwe cannot

wirhoittootoogreatnegleftof God, who makes nothing in vaine, p*flcby

fuch an Orticer and Deputy as Confcience-is, without ufe and acknowlcdgc-

111

Secondly, we takeGods name in vaine, in negle&ine, Confcience, and fru-

ftntchisworke, and deprive ourfelvesof the benefits of Confcience: for Vis

hot the having, bit thcufing of abilities and blclfings, that perfefts and blcifrs

us. Apoweroffeeins istolittleptirpofe, if men will winkc and hide them-

felves in darkneffc A power of fpeaking is not much, ifa man will button up

his lips : and of as little availe is Confcience (that is,a power ot knowing and

eagins ones felfc) ifthis powerbc never aftcd. Verily,a man 1notwithttanding

this inward light, may be no better then an Atheift in knowledge, or Di veil in

vn8t\ fe, .mlcflc he improve his light ; (lieht,till the will put it to ufe,makes no

man ^ood)fordoeb it confider: How(l pray Vhall thar fcnilc for matters paft

evei repenr, which will never recoyle, look backward, or once fay,What have

I done ? How(airaine)(haU it fee its prcfent ftaines and cftye, i» IcwiU not

viewitfelfe, or behold its ownc face? How (thirdly) (hall it beheld back e

from any fin (nefh,men,divelspiiuiingonY:fit nevercommune with itlclf,Jay-

ine What am 1 doing? It were impoHible that men ihould either digelt iuch

n.orfelsas they fwallow", orfwallow fuch puddle and poyfon aseftfooncs they

doc, wo »ld they but fee and confider what they doe, or have done.

Th'idly,by not ufine Confcience, we (hall come in time to lofe, not one y

the comfortable fervice of it (tor information^

earion, &c.)b it indeed all manner ufe, and fenfe of it : Ufe legs(we fay) and

have lees ; fo, ufe Confcience, and have Confcience 5 forby ufe, the heart is

kept foft, and will foonefmiteus,as p*vid d\d : by ufe our inward light is cx-

ereifed and ftrenethned,ar d we made ableto difecrne, Heb^.ij. Nay, ufe and

excrcife doth both facilitate and delight : for what's done ordinanly and ha-

bitually,is done with no fmall content, (lire with no great contention and rc-

]uft.uicy: c iftome andexercife makethehardeft ofworkes at leaft fufferable.

On rheothcr fide,dtf.ifc Confcicnce,and though It continue in thcroot,yet the

fr ur will downe. Fit-ft, the lightof it will more and more decay, like the hrc

that i s.not blown:. Secondly,the life ofit will alfo weare,(as the dull Haggard

li vrs no- haltefom ich as the diligent doth.), Andthis appcares, ifwe conhder

thofea£b and evidences of life ( Senfe and Motion. ) For Senfe, aConfci-

ence unconfiked, mrxercifed, unexamined, becomes like a (leepielcg ;
when

a man haih fat Ion-, he fe;lcs not his limbs, the blood and (pints being fonie-

times frozen and ai refted with cold, fo.netimes intercepted in their paflage by
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c I.

The ciufcs of

this difcafc.

Theconfe-
qucncei.

too much fuppreffion of that part : fo 'tiswith the Confcience $ firft load it,and

thcnlctitlye ftiil without motion, and in fine it will notfeele it felfc, b it bcai

dead and fenfelefle, as brawned, yea feared tieih. And this experience i rfHfci

in many, whofcconfciences lye bed-ridden : and lookehow fome (in mat cafe

oflickneflc)voyd much filth and feele knot : fo thefe fp le forth abhon-edbhi-

phemies and outrages,and difcerne them not. As for Motion) even as the limbs

by long fittinggrow ftiffe and ftarke, diat we cannot goc : fothc'Confciencc

unfrequented, 'twill mil like a Glocke, which llccpesa winter or two, anilu

lofes its tongue, not once telling you where yo.i be cither in the day ornit>ht:

juft fo a ruftie Confcience, 'twill neither counie 11 nor comfort, checke nor cx-

cufe, 'twill fpcake neither to matters paft nor to come, but Jye as dead within a

man,asthe dead child doth within a woman : Oh 'tis a moll comfordefle thing

fora living woman to b;ardiath in her bowels ! inch a burden tils her with ma-

ny feares tor the prefent, at lealt makes her too too heavje and unweildy, m\
puts her to great extremity in the cloze, there being more adoc with one d:d
birth, then with two living children: 'tis no better with a dead Confcience;

the I-, lie that travcls,the more we mull, with fcares and anguim ; and therefore

as we call upon women to It i it.-, that their fruit may be ltirring too, fo mull we

ftirreupour felves, that Confcience may be doing; for a dead Confcience

nukes but a dead eftate,a dead heart, a dead man, a dull lite ; and dead it will

be uulefle we put i t to ufc.

Now before we can proceed to exhortation,we cannot but bewaile and con-

troll two forts ofmen ; firft, fuch as utterly difufe ; fecondly, fuch as fearfully

mi fufc their Confidences. How many be there of the firft fort, who live -nd

dye ftrangers to themfelves? They dare nor for their eares aske their own:

hearts,Wnat is ourcafe? In what tearmcs ftand we wirh God ? Children arc

we or enemies? In the wayes of life or death ? Whercare we i What art we?

which waygoewe? What will bethciff»eofourcourfes?B.!t look how B;nk«

rupts put oft reckonings, fo thefe all reafonings with themfelves. Andastbcy
kcepc their fpirituall eftate clofc from their owiieconfciences, fodoe they par-

tie u I aracYions,: for firft, in things to be done, they rather confult others (hen

themfelves, which is, but to fell ones eyes, and buy fpe&aclcs, which fee no

more then the eye enables them. Secondly, in things already done, ihev -

therfmother then confolt confcience : when Conference takes the advantage

offolitarineiTe, and begins toqueftion them, they run from it into company,

and hide themfelves in the crowd j when Confcience begins a little to op;i

eyes and mo.ith after the reading offomc Booke,the hearing offomc Sermon,

the feeling of fome inward or outward pinches, they ftop their eares, diven

their thoughts,fing, whiftle,drinkc, game,and doe anything to out-talkcand

drown Confcience. T his the practice ofhundreds, bjt how ill this practice is,

ti i ll, thecaufes, fecondly, the confluences will (hew.

The caufes hereof,, firft, Pride : Man would be fomebody with himfclfoand

therefore is loath to looke upon hisowne ftaines,and to fee hisown facein the

face of his Confcience. Secondly,Hypocrilic : Man hath fuch a del]re tocozen,

that he would (it he could) cozen himfelfe,and would fainc make hitnfelfebe-

leevethat 'tis not fobad with him, as indeed it is. Thirdly^ Unbelicfc : H:

lookesfor no mercy, in cafe he peach himfelfe, and therfore places all hislatc-

ty In fecrecie; and fo fecret would hebe, that by hi: will, his left bind fhall

not know what his right hand hat h done. Thefe are the caufes : and what i rait

can you in reafon cxpett from fuch a root ?

Surely the iflTue c mnot but be bitter : for firft, by difufinc Confcience, men

come to lofc Conlcicnce,and confequently theiramour againftlin: takeaway

Confcience,and you cm hardly fet down Atheifme. S.condIy,by this meancs

fin is exceedingly aggravated ; (for no man can neglect fo nrcrea Monitors
Confcience is, without great preemption and wilfilneffc : ) and fecondly, a

mans reckon! nil no way furthered ; tor(doewhat we can) vvc muft conic to

Jn
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an account, and Confcience will know us at laft; whether we acknowledge

it or not i nay, by how much the leffe we regard it now, by fo much themore

it will Ihakeus hereafter, and rife upon us like aflame, with fomuch the

greater fane, by howmuch the more it was (for the prefem) kept down* and

'

The fecond fort reproved, are fuch as abufe Gonfcience;and this is done (as

fometimes ocherwifir, fo) moftly thtis:

Firlt, when Confcience islet loweft, and bound apprentice totheourward

roan ; I mcancthus,when men doe not receive aUblowesihitjet drive atCon-

fcicnce,upon their name,efhte, skin, &c. but contrarily^ather fuffer Confer-

ence to be wounded, then the outmoft skin razed.

Secondly) when Conscience is thmft from its leaf, depofed,degraded,gag-

ged i fo violcnccd, that It muft not fpcakej though fricnds,God, nun, call up-

on us. '
« .

;

'
.

Thirdly,when Confcience is made a doake for all unwarrantcd,both opinf-

ons and praftifes, that is,when men will pat the name ofConfcience upoh the

balcft things : Opinion mall beconfciencc,Errou^conrcience,thefwallowing

of Widowes houles Confcience, as 'twaswith the Pharifees.

Fourthly, when Confcience is made a knight ofthe poft,and muft beare wit-

nclle to any untruth, toany villany : thus when men cannot <ell what to fay,

they appealetoGod and Confcience. God knoWestheirhearts, their confti-

encebcares them wimcflcj thev' 11 takeiton theirconfeience, 'tis fo,notfo. O
the fearfulncflc ofthefc praftifes ! how terriblehaveGods ftrokes beene upon

ftich in all ages? And what can we looke for leffe, then mifery in thiscourfe t

Firft, a man muft bean old and bold offender, before he can dare thus to affront

Confcience. Secondly, itcannot be fafethustoab lfefogreat an officer asCon-

fcience is. Thirdly, w-ho can cxpreffe the terrors offomeSaints, now upon re-

cord, who(notwithftanding) never were fodaring? and if dicy did fweat un-

der fmallerabufetof Confcience,how (hall thefebjeed >

Inowcometooerfwadeevery man tomake good ufeofagood thing,agood

Confcience for the abufe ofbeft things is everworft : and a gofcd Confcience

is in the ranke ofbeft things. It is a wonderful 1 mercy in God, to match us with

fo necre a friend, fo true a Counfellor : let us thankfully confider towhat ufe?

a good Confcience may be put, and accordingly improve it. We will not run

into the road of Confcience in generall, but confine our felvesto agood Con-

fcience i which is fo termed inadcmblefenfe

:

Firft, ifsgood formally in its conftitution.

Secondly, effectively in itsexecurion: as a Clocke is good when it Is made

well ondgoes well : firft, the Conlcicnce is good iri kstelft, when it Is fitted

for itsproper actsand ufes : the properand immediate aft and ufe of Confci-

ence, is to Know that it knowes,a s Salomon fpeakesto Sbhv»c7,andas we vulgarly

fay, I know what 1 know well enough. This th«fgeneral I. The particulars of

this knowledge are, firft, Confcience knowes what we be : fccondly,what we
doe. What we be fpVitually (not naturally) and in what termes we ftand with

God*, whether webcarehisJmage, be in his favour, yea,orno : Whatwcdoe
cither foe (ubftance orqualiry,goodorbad, either in timespaft,prefent, orto

come : thefe thingsCorfcicnce was made for, and thefc the Confcience, When
it is good doth know,to wit, both tree and fruitm the inwardand outward afts

thereof: and hence it Is, that wcarefo often invited to talkewith onrfclves j

and hereofgrowe9 that inward confidence and enjoyment that the fotilehath

of it fclfe^whcrein i« rcfcmblcs its Maker, whotakes full contentment in him-

fclte from hi s fill undcrftmding of himfelf. The fecond aft ofa good Confci-

ence is (peaking or manifefting eood to us - being good in itlclf, it gives us d ic

information to ic hi mi ourfelves-. as a cleerglafTerepreferttsatrue face.And here

are two acts alfo : Firflj and more immediately, it reports things astheybe,

which is called witnctfing or giving in evidence: thus the ptfrfon being under

mercy.

Vfe t.

Vfc 2i

Confcience

,

how termed

food.
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When aiul

whatcafci

confcience

mud mutt be

consulted.

in

mercy, it telshim fo much, hating already done wcll,or havinggood things in
agitation, it faith fo.

Contrarily, when things be not right, Confcience fpeakesas it finds them
and herein it doth well -, torwe fpeak ofa Moral,not Njtural good : and moral-
ly that confcience is good that fpeaks the tr.ith how-cver it be : as that's a go* xi
glafle that report sblcmi(hes( ifInch) as well as beauties j a good witnefle that
fpeakes the truth, though not what plcafes. Secondly,Conicience ftrikes upon
tnc affections, and doth fomc execution upon the Offender ; for from informa-
tion ofcftate,arifcs either certainty ofhope or defpaire : as the evidence comes
in guilty or not guilty ; and from information of workes, different affections

and motions anfwerableto their different natures. From things well done,
comes comfort, joy, boldneffc,8tc. ill done^hamc, fearc, forrow,remorfe : from
things well intended, coinage, resolution, confidence, &c. ill meant, (for the
future) jealoufic, repining, recoylingj as an horfcthat would and would not
leap a ditch. In the former refpeft confcience is compared to a witnc(Te,in this

to ajudge and executioner.

Now this being the ufe ofConfcience,we muft employ it to thefc ufes ; narno
ly repair to Confcience, aske its advice,receivc its report touching our perfons
and actions, heare what it can fay for or againit us now 5 for once it mu/f pade
a verdict upon us ; and when wenaveitsteliimouy, wemuft either appeale to

an higher Court ( if we can (hew an error )orfit downe by its fentence, ftop,

where it fayes ftop i work,where it fayes worke ; fiar,whcre it (ayes fearc jhopc,
where it gives hope ; reftore where it fayes rcftorc.

Howbeit, that our fpeech may be more fruitful!, know we that in four cafes
efpecially,weare to confult and ufe Confcience.

Firft, when we are in confutation about things to bedone, orbeleevedj
in this cafe it is not amiflfe to advife with others, b it in no cafe muft Confci-
ence be omitted.

I may eafily deceive others by ill dating ofthe queftion, adding or altering,

orfupprclTing, as affection leads me : againe, a man may finde fo many men,
fo many mincks oftentimes/o different arc their apprthenhonsand affections.

B it a good Confcience is one and the fame, and that uprightly confulted, can

fay more to my affc&ions and intentions, more to the practical 1 part, then all

the World.
Therefore ufe others if you pleafe, but make ufe of your owne hearts, elfc

your praftici may be corrupt, when others counfcll is good. Here forget

not thefe rides : firft, prettna not Confcience where Confcience is not the mat-
ter. Secondly, be refolvcd of what thou doeft in thy felfe, or clfe forbears till

taught, ifthou mayeft. Thirdly, walke by thine owne light, not other mens ?

ground thy practice up Confcitncc, Confcience upon Word, notuponMan.
As for cafes here incident,we pafTcthem now.

Secondly, when we are upon a fclfc-tryall, and the queftion is eitherof our
ftate,or our doings, or opinions, confult confcience ; for that is the beft crea-

ted examiner. And here let the maine worke be,to finde out the maine point

:

Am 1 Gods childe, in ftate ofgrace, yea, or no t This much imports us ; foras

Satan founds all particular temptations upon this (If tbou be ibe Sonne of(W
;

)

fo all our particular comforts and afTurances hang on this pin. Theretbre,here
hover not, but hold Confcience to it, Either I am,oram notGodi What am
I? What ami? Leave not this unrefolved by Confcience, asnrnydoe, who
hearing of a certainty attainable, and fomegenerall notes of Salvation from
theWord, prefendy build confidence to theinfelvcs, fometimcsttpon weake
principles, fome upon falfc applications, never confuting Confcience, and
then when Confcience is awakened, they are miferably plunged. B:lovcd,it
is not fo eafie a matter to allure falvation asmoft men think

; we are not all out
oftheir minds, who deny itpollible without extraordinary revelations and
who hold it fawcinefle to avouch it

-

t yet we muft tell you, that the difficulties

.
are
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are more then a few,and it conccmt s us much to dcale much with Confciencc a-

bout this point.

For faith v hereby webeleeve falvation is one thing, and evidence whereby

we fcelc it another •> there we muft cleave to the pro?i.ife,but here we muft con-

ferre with Confcience, as Saint Pern doth. He was ftrongly perfwaded(by the

leiuites leave) of his Salvation and uprightnefle. But what are his grounds ?

Firft, hisConfcicncewasandhadbcenegoodinall : fecondly, his bent and

resolution for the future was right 5 hence he did, hencewe muft aff .rc our

eftates.

Secondly, as we muft examine Confcience about our eftate, foalfo about

actions pail; Was this well ? did 1 well ? faid I well ? otherwile there may be

deceit : For firft> many matters lye hid from men, with their circurnftance ; fe-

condly, the motives that fet the wheele a going ufi tally doe : here then happy

is he who condemnes not himfelte in what he hath done.

Thirdly,when llandered, cenfured, or accufed, whether by men or Divcls.

Thus Job when Satan accufeth, when friends doe, foes doe, when good men *

doe,and bad men doe,he rcpaires homeward, cafts up his bookes, and finding

all right, he triumphs In his Confcience, and wearcs their libels as a Crowne.
Like ufe muftwe make ofour Confidences : when accufed ; firft,fcc whether the

charge be juft ; if fo, reforme, amend : fecondly, ifnot fo, cleare thy felfc to

men, if worth while, and if they will be fatished ; ifnot,enjoy thy fclfe, and
thine owne inocency. Here the rules be two : firft, ifthine own heart condemn
thee, rc joyce notagainft the truth,though all the world applaud thee : fecond-

ly, if (upon a true fearch) thy heart acquit thee, never forfikc thine owne
innocency : Let notmen,nor Divels, nor trownes,norcenfures rob thee ofthy

comfort, but fet thiswall of bra(Tc again ft all, as Pj«/. Say what you will my
Confcience is good ; and I make this good by thefe and thefe proofes.

Fourthly, when we become fuitcr toGod and man tbrafliftance, being af-

fronted by men and Divels,and (cemingly deferred of God and man, then we
muft rive to Confcience,as Paul doth,and David3and all the Saints j now calling

upon God, as Hizckiab>0 Lord9tbau kpoweft I have walkfdi&c.Novr upon Chrifti-

ans,as Paul, Pray for met for I have %ept a, &c. Now upon our felveswith T>avid
y

Wby art thou cafi Jwik, 0 my hub ? £*. There is truth in thee, beare up. And
this not oncly for the prefent, but for future times,when weare threamed as the

Apoftles were, with many ftormes, with much hardfhip: firft, make good thy

confcience : fecondly, reft in the comfort thereof* forcomc what will come,

ifwebringa good confcience to a good caufe, thefe two bladders will hold

our heads above water. My brethren, till we have tryed, we cannot conceive

what the comfort, coinage, ftrength and refolution of a good Confciencc is

;

make ufe of it,enjoy it,and enjoy yourfelvcs,yourcftate,allperfons,all things,

all timesjonely be fure, firft, that Confcience be regular, that is, ihat it foeake

Law,and fentences all according totheWord written. SecondIy,ihat it (pe;>ke

the whole tmth written, and nothing but the truth : Confciencc hath nothing

to doe with fecret counfels, that muft fpeake tothe outward action or prefent

eftate ; but for reprobation or final deftrucVton,that Confcience can fav nothing

to, as not revealed ; it hath nothing todoc either with abfolute condemnation

or abfolution, it me doles oncly with the prefent ftate and condition ofa man,

and faith what he is,not what he (hall be or may be hcreafter.Let itkecpeit felfc

within its Sphcar, and let me kecpe my felfe to my time.

Kkkk PETERS
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TO THE READER.
#

Hi* S e k m o n ( thus made up
with mine owne &; others note*)

I now fubmit to Authority and

Ccnfure : for fubftancc, I yeeld

here isno more then what was de-

livered j whether no Iefie,I have

not now to fay: for circuraitance

( I yceld to the allegation) I at

knowledge it lealbnablc. The
times fhalevcr be cleared by Prayer,whenioever they look

fadly upon us. Our Brethren abroadpy ftill in the Chur-

ches wordsfXhe llarveft ispafi^and the Simmer is eoded^and

wt are not holpm i and we (me thiukes) mould adde with

Jeremie^crf. 2 i . / amfire vexedfor the hurt ofthe daughter

of my people : lam beavte, atfonifhment hath taken me j Is

there no Balme ind ead ? &c. At home howfoever the

Lord hath beene gracious to us in the fcarcity, yet we may
in moil place*, take up the Prophets words in another

fenky
h the feedyet in the Bjmc P as yet the trees have not

bten< delivered of their burden: Lookc into Flame 6 5. and

thou fhalt find.that it is the Lord that finds both ground

and leed, that gives both growth 8c ripening to the corn ;

and therefore we mould wait upon him with our prefents

of praile and prayer. This were enough to make us pray,

but this is the IcaA ofmany Motivcsifor,fa<tti?r,thou feeft

the times, rhc world is now alleare and tongue, the mod
given with the Athenians to little elie rhen hearc and tell

newes (unceitain newe?, the Author ofall Iyes,as his IVJin-

jefty hath told us O the reft are willing alio to hearc, and

tojieare Gods Truth,not fabler and therein they doe but

as §.J*mej would have them, foas they would adde doing

to hearing, as he commands. But alas, whileft we onely

K k k k 3 profefle

Jer. ft. 10.

H»g. 5. 10.

P&Uf 9,10,
it;

Dsmgntl. I j.

ci .04 ftHtm.



io6 The Efiftle to the Reader.

Sir tv.Ral.

Prctacc.

U, profe/Te and dilcourfc ofReligion.we dove the practice ofReligion out ofthe world, as one too juftfe complains | t
« lamentable to confider the little ule that is made otGods Ordinances in mod places

; Preachers too often ( I

tremble to ipeake it) ueuied like Hoft-horlfe, lpurr don
tiU they be

/
pent and then a frc/h is piled lor, fe thc „Kan

the world fits ftill,and think? to be laved for heai ing Rea
der, mourn lor this, weepc for this,for this boaas a Fudge
ment, the Lord will/eckon lor the blood of his Prophets
fpent, as well as flied. To thefe reafons it will not be hard
tor thee to adde morcjlooke within thce.andround about
thee,and lo ftir up thy felfe to this exercife of Prayer an
exercife (I can a/lure thee) of unfpeakablc fireogth'and
comfort, an exercife without which thou canft not live
and by which thou mailt live in the mouth of death. Bc-
leeve it.wcrt thou in an cftatc more defperate then death
in a place worfe then hell, yet if there thou couldcft pr tV
truely, thou (houldcft finde comfort and ftrcngth beyond
hopejand yet God is better to us then our prayer Firft for
that which is publique, follow him who was no time- fer-
ver,make no linall account ofpublike prayers. Secondl y
for private,paulc beforeihou lpeak, remember who fpake
it i if a man would not deliver an Oration to a Prince ex
tempore, and fuddenly, it will not become us to open our
mouthes raflily before our Maker : fecondIy,keepe touch
with God: firft, for extraordinary and incidentalIocc.fi
ons,be lure to keepe thy felfe in fuch a ifete and condition
ot loule,as that ever thou canft recollea thy felfe,and call
in all thc powers of thy foule for this bufines upon a fbort
warning fecondly.for ordinary times,fo neare as m iy be
failenot ofthine hour. When the Clock ftrike«,the Schol'
ler runs to his Eooke

5 thou muft to God.lea ving a |J there
tender thy felfe (though not alwayes alike fit)and fo be in
thc way and place of preferment : ifwords will not conic
^fiodbearestbefrgbingofbhprifoners/
ligh,breath,God hath an eare for th'at.L^w. ^ e 6 Hcwe
ver there be.there ftand, and the childc that /fends before
\m tather,and appears in his place at fupper . time with his

_ trencher
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trencher in his hand,fpeaks with his countenance,& Ipeeds

accordingly He was wife who laid, 1 hey pray not altoge-

ther of fafhion, who iee their infirmity in praying,and are

grieved for it : the worft prayers that we make (to our

owne lenic I mean)fpeed ever beft,and then we pray moft

riappily,whcn wc arife moft humbled.

Thirdly, when thou haft prayed, doc not as children,

who never looke after their arrow, but as Darnel, chap a.

take notice of thine enlargments in prayer, and of thy fuc-

ceiTe after,write down t'-mc & place,as the Prophet doth,

and fo helpe thy fclfe in futuie times by former experi-

ments. I lee this Porch grows wide, and therefore I will

conclude. Ifthou be acquainted with praycr,thou know-

eft there is more in it then can be exprciTcd; ifthou be not

acquainted,grow acquainted,and thou malt finde me true.

If thou w.mteft funherMotives and directions,! commend
(in this hafte) to thee,who art but a poor Englifli privare

man i Firft,for the promifes(whercofthe heart muft chew

before prayer)the Ireatife of Fattb. Secondly,for Motives

the Ept&te to the l\ey of Heaven. Thirdly, for cafes of Con-
fcience,and directions after prayer,two Treatijes onEpbe.

6 viz. / he \\ hitnull Armour. And now after directions and

exhorrations,wh it remains but practice? inftead ofothers

pi atlingand enterdealing in State bufinefle,do thou pray;

pray for thy Soveraign,for his feed, for the Churches, for

thy fcIf,for thy chargc,& ule no more words againft mens

1 in ,then thou wilt m ike prayers for their foulea in iecret,

if thou wilt have comfort in thywords. Thus mucTi ofthis.

Now Reader to thee;if thefc plaine Notes paflethe PrefTe,

knov bat I neither did intend their publifhing before I

Preacued them, nor can intend their refining fince ; if the

world may be bettered by them, or by any thing I can do,

I have enough, onely I defire mercy and equity from my
; friends : thole Notes of mine which they have, I will my
iclfe (after my publike Miniftrie^) now flioitly revife i let

no min do fo ill an office as to thru ft out other mensNotes

without their privitkjcfpecially his.who can doe nothing

worthy this Age. /

R O. H A R.R.I S.

IO7

M. Gr.
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P E T E R S

ENLARGMEN T.
•

A cts i a. 6, 7.

And when Herod would have brought him forth , thefame
night Peter was fleeping betweene two Souldiers, bound
with two chaines j andthe Keepers before the doore

3 kgpt
the prifon.

And beholdthe AngelI ofthe Lord came Hpon him', and a light

fbined in the prifon : and he fmotc Peter on the fide, and
ratfed him up, faying, Arife up quickly : and his chaines

fell offfrom his hands, &c.

E R E is a Story of P s t i l s, firltymprifon-
ment : fecondly,Enlargemcnt : with thecaufe
of the one, andmeanesof the other. Herod
having vexed fome^flainea fccond,now com-
mits the third ; and all this to gratine the
JtxKs. Peter thus committed,is bailed by the
Cl)iirch, or rather removed and freed by Pe-
tition l they pray heartily for him in the fift

Verfc^nd they fpecdas happily j whileft they
are praying, God gives in the prisoner a-

mongft them. The n tanner of his delivery is

here reported, and that was very Grange, be-
yond Heredi purpoie, the Prifoners expectati-

on, the Keepers meaning, all mens hopes: Herod held his pirpofe h. h td be-
gun, and the next morning he meant an end ofhim. Peter had made his conclu-
sion ; tomorrow(thinkeshc)(forme(Iages paftbctwcenchimandrhe Church,
which fpent thisnight in prayer forhim,and therefore knew the danger)! mull
he put to it, therefore 1 will ttrengthen my felfc to nicht : The Keepers Itood
[upon their guard, and refolved that no Pact (hould paffc them : yet is Pcui de-
livered ; and how I pray you t God removes all impediments, for nothing was
in readinefle.

Firft, forman, entrance was there nohe,thereforeGod fends an Angcll, and
th:re was no ftopagainlt him.
Ncxtjinthcdarke it was hard to finde which was which jGoddireftsan An-

gcll to him, and he comes upon him, and mules not the man, though bound
to
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J
,ynt Prayer«

arc powcrfull

to the fame chaine with two others,as in ftrift impri fonmenr s they ufed to do.
Thirdly,thcy were in thedark,and that was illfor noyfc ; Thc^ngel brings

his darke Lanthorne with him,and {bines to Peter and none elfe.

Founhly, the Prifoner can doe little- for himfclfe; he is the Angtl
values liiin : he \$Uidtthe Angel raifes him : he is amaz-.J, the Angel dinQs him :

he is boutJy the Angel unties him : he kn avis not where Leu, the Angel gmdti
him : he istopafle thorow (undry difficulties, the Angel conduits him thorovr

them all, and ib difmifles him.

Wewillufenomorewordsaboutaplaineftorv, but acquaint you with our
meditations : they containe the fucceflfeofthe Cnurches prayers i tbey frayed for

Peter * the Angel thereupon is fent to Peter : where fee, tirlt, How tbe Angel finds

bim : fecondlv, How tbe Anpel delivers bim.

Forthcfirll, he finds himjkeping, in the midftof Fearcs and Foes. From
whence was this fleepe ? was it worldly forrow thafcaufed it, or was it carnull

fecurity *

An[w. In doubt fu 11 things, charity fuppofes the beft, Co mould we. Worldly
forrow caufes lleepe, but how i when it is not eXtreame , and that fleepe is joy-
nedwithftarting, and prevents all cals of man or Cocke :carnall fecurity will
caufefleepe; but why mouldwe charge Peter with that at this time? his lleepe

came fipm a better caufe,hc was at peace with God>he had the Churches prayer?
for him,thecaufeForhim,hisconfcienccfor him,God andhis Angels for him ;

he could dye but once, and forone death he was prepared : hence his bol dnclTc
before, Chapters 4. and 5. hence his confidence here, he rcfoLved with
IwiQUy me downe andJleepe ; and withali, God gave reft to his beloved, as it is

in the F/4ime/,reft more then.ordinary to his minde,tohisbody : hence theAn~
gell can hardly awake him,and being awaked,be is not terrified as a gj i Icy per-

fon would have beene in this cafe: Doe then but coniidcr, firft, the man : fc-

condly,his behaviour in like cafes :thirdly,thetimeandcircumlrances:tounh-

ly, the exercifes ofthe Church for him : fiftly, the meflenger, and mcflage fent

to him : fixtly,the manner ofhis behaviour when he is awakened, andyou will

fee that his Ucepe grew not from diftcmpcr, but from ftrcngth of faith and
comfort.

Now to the points.

Where firft, from thcorder,fec thepower ofjoynt-prayers;thcy beare down
all before them,and prevaile in hcaverrand Earth : as the Word that comes from
heaven profpers in the thingwhere unto it is fent i fothe Word that goes to

heaven, the prayers of the Church, lirikeup to God, there they lye at his nates,

and never will away without their errand;, and when they are anfwercd^ then

they come down with auihority,& raign overall impediments below ;w itnelfe

this ftory : Peter itcommittedj the pcrfecutors at e rcfolute, the foes many, the

friends few, meanes nonebut God, toGod the Church ^ocsj the enemies]

plot,the Church prayes ; they (hut the Drifondooresahc Church opens heavens
doores; fo there's old tugging for tne prifoner, but the Clinch wins him.

God (to let them fee what prayers be) fends him to them while they are pray-

ing; there, faith God,ifyou will takenodenyal )thereheis;thereby pointing
us to the means ofhis deliverance : we need not many words for proofe of this

:

James faith 9 tbe prayer of one rigbteeus man prevailetb mucb , Jam. 5. It of

one, what oftwenty "i what of an hundred? andheinltances in Elijah^ He a

lone coidd open and (but Heaven ; then well may many open and f hut prifons on
earth : Nay,adde further, the joynt-pravcrsotunbeleevcrs and hypocrites hav
done much for the obtaining of fucn blellings as they were capable of : when
Heathenifh Niniveb faded and prayed, God heard, Jonab 5 . when falfe R ebilmm
humbled himielfe and his people, God was entreated, 2 Cbron. 12. when wk
ked Jebaabaz, befouuht the I,ord,( >od he u I. ned to hi in, 2 King. 12. 4.how much
more (hall the faithfull prayers ofthe Church prevaile > prevaile (I fay ) both
for the preventing and removing evils, and obtaining and keeping of good

#
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thines : What (hall we inftance the life of A\a> Jebofapbat, Hezekjab ? when was
itotnerwifc ? when did the Church of God everjoync in a common petition

toGod) but they fped ? no inftance to the contrary.

No marvcl,this exercifc is well grounded and warranted,k hath the warrant
ot a precept : firft, Praj for one /mother, caSvfon me3&c.

Secondly, the warrant ofa promife, / wtQdeltvet tbee$ &c. Pjalme 56*
Thirdly, the warrant ofexperience, never any yet ufed it, but they pre-

vailed.

Prayers are prefen ts very welcome toGod,he preferres them to all facrifices,

being immediate worships ofhisMajcfty;Lrr me bear tby voyce, it is fleafantyCant.

2. 1 4.N0 father loves the voyceofhis children, like as God loves the voyce of
his Church ; Tir bit muftckf and ferfume, Rev. 5 . 8. and w hat wc love wc will
advance and further.

Thirdly, the parties are very dearwho tender them ; God loves his Church
above all creatures, he gav* his Son for her, and therefore her (hits mall have
acceptance: Lei me fee tby faeejtt <omelyyCant. a. 14. Eflber never pleafed Abafa-
rm (0 well, as the Church pleafeth Chrift.

Fourthly, the parties from and through whom they are prefented, pleafc:
they are indited and abbctted by the holy Ghoft,Reffl. 8. tendred by Chi iff Je-
fus, and (hall thefe be denyed ? Adde to this,

Fiftly,they party towhom they arc direfted,to God; who is all truth,mercy,
grace, wifedome, power* God delights in exercifing thefe, as mercy, fo truth,
wifedome, goodneffe plcafes him : God is magnified i n all thefe whilft he an-
(wers prayers; prayer fets ap God, therefore God willfct upprayer; in few,
prayers fet Cod on worke,and all in and about God, his wifedome,his power,
his Angels,and what then can hinder?
Lootc backward and call to minde your fin this day, fee, many a Peter hath

t becne in prifon, and prayers were not made by the Cnurch ; many a member
f ficke, and prayers were not made by the Elders ; yea, many a Church diftrcf-

|

fed, fii6emiaafttifted,thc Palatinate 2nd r«/ro/i«ediftrefled, tnc Chriftian world
engaged, vet we did notpray ; the enemy coidd curfe,batwe did not pray ; and
therefore how juftly might God diftreflc and leave usdeftttute of his helpe,and
the Churches prayers? Downeonthy knees before thou goeft further, and
fay,OLord, doe not excommunicate me out ofthe hearts ofthine for my cold-
nefre and carelcfncfTe ; where was thy fear, that I refrained prayer before thee

;

Job 15.4+ where wasmy charity that I would riot doc fo much for a Brother
as I owe to an enemy, to wit, pray forhim : how (hall I expect,aydc from others
prayers, who have withdrawhe mercy from others? O Lord forgive this un-
feaionable lilence of mine. This firft done, in the next place lookc fbrword,
and preferye and improve this yo ir intercft in God, let no Pefer, no Preach-
er, no Chriftian,no Neighbour lye in the chains by you (whether in the chains
©f fick nefTe,orpoverty, or debt, or paine, or finne,or temptation)but doe you
reprieve him : you have a key that will open any]locke, a medicine that will
healc any wound, aweapon that will prevailein any place ; draw thisweapon,
tife this medicine : ifmen beficke pray them whole ; ifpoor,pray them rich 5 if
fad, pray them merry.

Bit thisfoeafily done? Yes verily by the whole Church : as it is for the
outward eihuewhen one is very poor, ic is hard for two or three to fet him up
again ; but nothing for a thoufand ? and when one is in a pit,it ismach for one,
batnotfor many to pull him out: fo here, it is partly long of usthatmenlye
lb long imder their burthens: would we joyntly commend them to God, our
prayers would take,mens chaineWould ofE
<%c7.Tme, fpiritnall chaines.

Anfw. i.Iffo,wereit not wonh the while? What? may we cafe our brethren
oftemptations,ofpaflions,of lufts,and will we not ?

Anf.2. Bat for outward crofTiS,faith not St.James/tbe prayers of the Cburcb beat

tbt

Reaf. U
Jam. 5.

Reaf. 2i
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V[t2.

Jam. y.

fbe ftckf f J'Hi. 5*15- Saith not the ftory,the prayers ofthe Church procured Pe-

te is liberty ?
•

An,w. a. But, fay they be not aiwaycs delivered; yet it is good to get ihe

erodes mitigated; fant"tificd,fweetned,and fomething will be done ifwe pray ;

Doc this then, or nothing. Perhaps you will excufc other negligences: you
would vifit your ficke Neighbour, out you queftion his difcafe,yourwelcome j

youwould relieve your poore Neighbours, but youhaye it not. Why there is

noChriftianman Dut hehathan intcrcft in God, a fpirit of prayer j lift up a

prayer for thy brethren, if thou canft doe nothing clfc, and tnis will doe thee

ana them good : prayer in this cafe for othcrs,is a clearer evidence ofgrace then
prayer for our fcives.

Here is comfort and incouragemcnt •

Firft, comfort for our fcives, ifmembers oftheChurch,ifwe bleed with her,

ifwe.pray for her, ifwe fay, If I forget tbee, 0 Jerujaltm^ben let my right bend for-

ge \ bit cunnmg : the comfort is great > we have that wVich Saint Paul thirircd for,

the prayers ofthe Church \ And this is a privilege worth ten worlds, anda
comfort beyond all apprehcnlion,when a man looks round about hiin,and can
iay, there is a townc, I have (bmc prayers there, there is another, 1 have itock

going there, nay, in every Shire, everv Nation, fomethat be enlarged when 1

am ban cn,fome quickned when I am dull, and 1 am an adventurer in the Chur-
ches Ihip, I have a ftockc in her treafure, and an intcrcft in her prayers j this

keepes the head above water, and preferves from linking.

Secondly, encouragement to pray for the Church : would Gods people en-
ter into a holy league, and tye thcmfclves in their fcverall clofets, tofpend
fo much time weekly, or dayly, in prayer, for fotue particular pcrfon,or place,
Church or Nation, I wonder how they mould rutfc; Tell me where ever the
Churches joynt-prayers did ever mil-carry, or prove abortive j in what place,
inwhat cafe, for what people? Prayers have beene made for men out of the
Church,and have fped, witnefle Afrnivrb ; for men in the Church, (good men,
bad men) and have fpcdjprayers have been made by Land,and have prevailed

;

on the Seas by Jonab^nd havefped : they have prevailed above ground, under
the ground,in dens^nd dungeons,and caves ; prayers have been made for iickc
men, and have holpe them ; tor dying mcn,for poor men,for captives,for prifo-
ners, and have holpen : for men againft pcrkcution, againft temptation, a-

gainft forrow, againft beafts,againft roen,againft Divels : prayers have been om-
nipotent heretofore, why not now ?

ObjeO. Why now, ifwc were as others, Gods hand ( we know ) is not fhort-

ned,his care not heavy ; but our linncs,our crying ripe iins,hinder good things
from us.

/Info. Why therefor^fet againit thofe fins by prayer, caft out your own, cry

downe other mens, out cry them.

ObjeO Oh bat they cry loud.

Anfw. Yet Draycr hath the ftronger voyce, the bloodofChrift fpeakes better
things then bloody fins, &c. Let Sodom yccld ten hoiv men, (Gen. 18.) and (he

(hall be fpared j let one Elijah ftand up for ftitf-nccked Ifrael,and one Amos plead
for rebellious JuJab(Amoj 7. 1,2.) and God will fliew mercy.

ObjeQ. True indeed , ifwe were fuch as they, but our prayersare weake and
faint.

AnJ. Firft,they were men fubjeft to like padlons : fecondly,the prayer ofthe
righteous is prevailing, (Jam. % 1 ,6. 1

7.)thirdly, thefc herementioned werenew
con verts, yet prevailed with God for Piter,

ObjeQ. Bat here the wholeChurch joyned : ifall JjW might meet from Van
to Beerfbeha, there micht be fomc hope.

Anfm. We may and doc more then thefc might 5 firft,wc may meet in publ i ke
aflemblies every Lords day : (econdly, thefc were but few that lived in the
darke, and met in the night, and in Hefiers time in their fcverall families, and

the
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the whole State was then againft the truth, and againft the Scriptures, and all

Religion was difgraced, yet then they prevailed,much more we now, &c.

Objecl. Bjunow it-is too late, many Churches abroad be quite fcattered, ma-
ny men at home have their bickes and hearts quite broken, with wants, temp-

tations, difcouragetmnts.

Anf'w. VVhilft God cals in hisword, it is not too Iare,God is ufed to fee men
finking beforehe fetsin; their extremity is his opportunity : when Peter is

within one night ofthe fword, then is his time. •

ObjcQ. B.it I have waited and fee no fucccfle.

Anfv. Sodid the Church, they pray for Peeer this week e, the next, and the

next, the dooresbe ftill fliur- the chaincs be ftill on j well, now they have but

one night more to wait : tlwy wait that j but ere morning all is won. Ifthen

we have but one day, one night, one hour to fpend ; hope, pray, wait that day,

that night, that houre, God will be feene in the Mount ; deliverance (hall

come, if prayer goe on Inc errand ; it ever was fo, ever (ball be fo, difpute

not,butbelccvc : onely remember that there is who praye$,and fpeakes not,

and there is two that (jpeakes, who prayes not ; if thou wilt pray, thou muft

open thynceds toGod, as thy Father through Chrift, God-man, as thy Medi-
ator,fromGod the holy Ghoft,as the mditer ofthy prayers : ifthou wilt pray,

thy hcartmuftbetiTft,emptiedofpurpofesoflinnc: fecondly, broken : third-

ly, purged from guile by faith i which faith muft then worke: before thou be^

ginneft,fay with VavidtPfZ6ver. I %.& 5 6.9.IwiO call and God will anfmer mpjand
when thou hoft done,condude,I have fpokcn>and fhal indue time and manner
be anfwered ; Thus doe, and be fure that thou neither begin nor end a lawful I

petition (offuch onely we, fpeake') before thou art aware, let faith enter thy
i*ute,and end, and fubferibe it,and thou prevailed.

Now to particulars.

How hnds the Angel PeterfSnrz he cannot flcep this night,being upon his life

to morrow,and in all likelihood knowing of it by the Church ; howfoever,noc
fure of life one day to an end,but like enough to be fentfbr at an hours warning
zsjobn Bjpfifl/ head was.Notwithftanding all thisJPerer (Iccps'as found Iy as ever

in his life, and wakes without terror; Whence was this? from corruption ?

No; from narurall courage 1 No. When Peter wasy >unger,and thereforena-
turally boIder,hewasadaftard : whence then ? Co n iider the reafons before, ind

it will befound,that itwas from fpecial comfortand confidence in God:which
comfort mod attends prifotls and perfections: here fee the ftrcngth of lpiri-

tuall peace and comfort. •

The Lord hath comforts for his Children, that will quiet and fupport them
in any feares and (traits : his confolations will make a man fleepe without a

bed ; 1 ivc almoft without a foule : they will make one bold in danger, quiet in

trouble, live in the jawes of death : [be joy of the Lord it firon^ faith Nebemitb,

(Chap. 8 . Verf. 10.) ftrong indeed, that will carry a man over all : Peter had
a ftrong heart that can thus fleepe, thus wake, that can looke upon Chaines,up-
on Prifons,uponTyrants,upon torments,upon Angels (good and bad) and ne-
ver breakc his fleepe for the matter. Pauls joyes were ftrong, that made him ftng

in tbe /rocJ^i,(as you have it Alt. 16. v. a 4. at that time ofthe night, after fuch a
dayes worke. Davidt faith ftrong, that made him UyJ will lye down: andfttefe, 1
u iU ntt fear tbeu^b ten tbau[and rtje up agamfi mc , Pfai. 3 • vet. 5,6. thofc were ftrong

and ftrange joyes that fupported David in all his feares, and made him fay ; In

tbe multitude of my tbou^ot r , ruv comforts glad my (wlr^ial. 94. 19. When I am moft
carefully thoughtfome,yet then thy ftrong,thy double comforts doe make glad

my wounded and diftraftedfoule; thofc ftrong that triumphed over rack ings,

mocking.sfcfturgings,8cc. as in the eleventh to the Hebrews,

Ujefl But whence cOmes their ftrength r

Anf% 1 .Bccaufc they be Godsjoyes,the joyes oftheSpirit,derived immediate-
ly from the fbuntaine ; and things be pureft and ftrongeft there.

. L 1 1

1

Secondly,

Gen.ia;

Votlr. 2.

Comfort iothc

Rodly in (heir
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1. Whence
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Km/, i.
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x.Q^Whit?

Whatche com-

fort* ot the

Word be,read

Pfal. I if.

|. Q^.When ?

Gen. 18. and

3». Chap.

Dan, f

.

Secondly, btcaufe fpirituall ; for as fpirits are more active and powerfall

then bodics,fo fpirituall things then bodily and natural.

Thirdly, thefejoyes are moft certaine and laihng,they (for the prefent) o-
ver-top, and (for the future) overcome and furvive all other both erodes and
comforts.

Fourthly, they arc independant and in a fort all-fumcient, borrowing no
helpe from creatures : Nature and Art workc with inftrumcnts , and by
meanest they cannot fupport without meat, llrengthen without fleepc,

give flecpe without warmth, nor warmth without a bed, &c. But God can,
beyond meanes, without means,workccomfort,makc one fee in the dark c, live

indeath.

Quefr. But what be thefe comforts ofGod > •

Anfw. 1. Precious promt fes , applyedbyGod indue feafon, and brought

home to the heart, which revive die fpirits more then any balme; and thefe

promifes come thieke upon Peter now. He thinklth, hath not God faid,

that the figbing of Prifoners comes to ban f that be bottles uj> all our xeares ? that

wefbouldcatt our care upon bim, and be will care for m ? that/a fix and [even trow

blesy tbey (ball not come mar me i that infire and water be wiSbe witb mt ? and did I

not hear my Saviour fay, Bleffed are tbey tbat are ferfecuted for rigbteoufnefe fake f

read not I now Itofd laid, I will lye downe andfleefe f and therefore 1 will doc
fo too.

Secondly, ftrengthning graces, Godpowres thefbiritof faith, patience,
power, courage, into his, in due time; and they raile the heart, as wine the
fainting fpirits } every laving grace ishealing, is ftrcngthning, and (as the A-
poftle) eftabli/hing.

Thirdly, hourly experience ofGods care and providence 5 as a childe never
fees the love ofa Mother fo much as when he is iicke; fo Gods children never
findGod to be fo muchGod as in their mi ferics, and that makes them pluck up
their feet with Jacob, and fay with Paul, Iknow wiom I have trufted $ and whh the

Church, Tbiu wilt guide m to deatb jr and after ( as Vivid addes ) receivem to

glory.

Fourthly^pecial peace ofconfeience and Joy ofthe ho!yGhoft,by newex-
prelTions ofGods favour, and ravimmcnts of heaven : then God opens Heaven,
and they fee dieir life and crowne, and fo are carried over all.

Qvcft. When dothGod thus comfort his ?

Aaj'w, When they molt need it, as then the Mother brings out her preferves,

when the childe is nckc : riVtt, when the* be mod humbled,and empty ofthe m-
felves j therefore after grcateit humiliationscome grcateft confolations, as Da-
vid, Abiabam^md others ever found.

Secondly, but cfpecially in the day of tryall and perfecution, the more the

Piveil beilirs him,tnc more God belt irs him : thus the fweeteit nights that ever

Jacob fpent were in the Held, and fo Peter ; and when had David thofe large af-

fections to rife at midnight,whcn was the word fo fwect,but when his troubles

were bitter?

Thellfc is double, firft, Get thefe comforts. We get Aquavit* ready a

gainft qualmes ; Bezoar-ftone, and Cordials againft fits : but the Cordial that
helpcsall,i uheholy Ghoft, the Comforter. It was well faid of areverend Bi-
(hop of our owne, when other Cordials were tendred him, Oh (faid he) the

Cordial ofCordials which 1 dayly take, is this: Tbe blood of our Lord Jejm
Chrifl cleanfetbiufrom alifmne.Art is blind,and often pofedj Nature weake, and
often foiled: like a Bow that mult not be drawne beyond compafTe, onely
grace and fpirituall comfort is invincible: get this, and you may fleepe in a
dungeon, live in the darkc, want all, and yet have all ; want thefe, and a flea

may breakc your fleepe, and a hand-writing dafh your mirth in themidftof
all friends. *

Secondly, let fuchashave fpirituall hearts thus affeftcd, ftay thcmfelves

.
here;
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here : fcare notpoverty, there be comforts beyond the paine of famine ; fcare

not licknefle, therebe comforts beyond all fits of fickneflc : fcare not death, 1

fcare notchairics, fcare notany thing that you can or fhall fuffer: not any

thing? Why, a man is fubje&to racking, to burning, &c. yet fcare not : and

why ? the Lord hath comfort in all, and above all tribulations. When hecals

a.Wtoa crownc, hemakes him another man : fo when he calsa man to a,

chaine, Peter isnotthemaninprifon,hc wasoutofprifon ; at the firft he was '<

fearcfull of a wenches word, after he was willing, yet fleft hung backe,

Jobn the laft Chapter, Verfe the eighteenth, but when put upon it, hearehis

voyce, fee hi s face> he can be as quiet, as comfortable, as well in prifonas

ever.

Ob'jed. Oh but I find my felfc afraid ofwords.

Anfo. So was Peter at firft.

Objecl. Oh but faith ou r Saviour, beware ofmen.

An\9. No man fo malicious as God is merciful], fo perilous as God is pit-

tifuli. Oh but fay wee lived where we mould lye in cold Irons, in the

dai ke, be halfc pined, ftarved ;who can beare thefc ? Peter can, any can, when
Godcalsthemtoit.

Oh but fay we were put to the fiery tryall, flames arc intollcrableandmcrci-

leiTe. Oh but flames are in Gods hand, Pja. 3. Agame,Marty 1 s have had more

comfort therc,then in all their lives before.Oh but fome ofthem have crved out

ofpains : And doenoc men fo whodye in theirbeds too ' butGod hath borne

thctn through thefe, and made them amends.

Oh get then inward ftrength,and that will overcome all feares,all torments ;

conclude we with that good Martyr, ifGod ever call any of his to any fuch

i'urfcrings, hewill cither weaken the flame, or ftrengthen their faith; hehath

promifed (thatwhich let us live and dye in ; to wit) that he will not tempt be-

yond ftrcngth, 1 Cor. 10. And be u able to doe exceeding abundantly above all tbat we

can freaky or tbinkf, Efb. 3. 20.

Afrureyoiu felveSjthefcareofperfccutionismorethen perfecution it felfc;

therefore I fpcake to your fearcs,for there is none (throughGods mercy ) with

usy\ ant furCjtobe felt, 1 thinke tobe fcared.

Ibe fame Niabt, &c. That theLord doth often hold his people long in fuf-

pence for thofc thingswhich he means to give them ; he i&to our fecming flow,

but furc ; furc, but flow : thirshe was as good as hisword to Abraham, he gave

him a Son, but he held him offto the laft boure ; he kept touch with his pofte-

rity, brought them out of E&jpf, but he deterred it till the laft day ; his bond

wasalmoft forfeited, yet he payed it before funfet, 1a. 17. 41. Thus Jo~

fcpb was long in Prifon,yetat the appointed time brotight forth;and //r*e/ long

in captivity ; prayers were made, and yet Daniel could hearno anfwer till night

was upon him ; Jacob wrcftlestill day, &c. lb alio the woman ofCtuuuaiy Mat.

1 <. and the Church here : in all which places we fee,firft, that God is mindfull

ofhis day ; fecondly, that he defers fometime till the laft hour be running.

The reafon ofthis delay is manifold. Firft, Godwould turnc our eyes Back-

ward, and make us fay, O it isjuftGod moulddefer me: Ihave deferred him;

he called and I would not heare; prayedme againe, againe, andagaine, and

I would not anfwer } therefore it is equalll mould call and cry, and not be

Secondly, God hereby would lharpen our prayers for the prefent : therefore

he fecmes deafe,bccaufe wemould fpeak out ; therefore flow,bccaufe we mould
be earneft. Thus Dam.1 cnttrprcts it :God defers him, that is (faith he) but to

try me ; therefore he fpits upon his hands, and takes better hold ; O Lord for-

1

give, faith he,O Lord heare,O Lord open, aiidpowres fo many petitionsand
1

arguments upon God,that there is no refiftance.Thus Jacob,h< fees t h c day com-

ing upon him, and he had made nothing of it all night, and therefore now he

fctsto it, Got ! faithhe, IviOnot let tbee coe xoitbout ableftng.

LI 11 2 Third-
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Jofh 7.

Judg. *°»

Jama 5.'

Thirdly, hereby he prepares us for the future receiving ofhis comforts ; thus

hehumbles us, thus he enlargeth us, thus fits us for thankefulneflTe ; the more
bleflings coft us, the better wc will prize them, and praifcGod for them : adJc
to this, that thefe repulfes drivcus to further fearches,as the I, radius at Ai and
Gibeab.

Vfe 1. Doth the Lord thus long deferre fometime his intended comforts
and anfwers? Let us know the courfes of his providence, and waite up-
on him: behold the Husbandman waites, when*he hath fowne his feed,

ic doth not looke toreape andfow all in a day : his Cornc is firft b;iricd,

yea, it dyes, yea, it growes downeward, before it comes upward, and when
t isup, receives many a fnib andchecke, yet he waits; And why? becaufe

le hath experience : fo muft we , when we have fowne o ir feed ; fay

we bury our Prayers, fay ( to our feeming ")
they dye, fay ihcy grow downe-

ward, backward, fay all things feemeto be worfc after prayer with us then

jefore, yet wait ; why ? we have experience ofour owne and other mens fuc-

ceffe : never did men fow this feed, but they had a crop, though a late Harveft,

yet a Harvdt.

ObjcO. O but I have prayed exceeding long.

Anfw. How long ? Ijaac prayed twenty yearcs for achilde, before hefped;
Abraham thirty, before he {ped ; Abrahams pofterity were foure hundred
yeares in captivity, before they weredcliverca ; the Church thirfted forCh i-ift

one thoufand, twothoufand, tnree thoufand ycars,befoiv they had him : How
many thoufands,hundreds,fcorcs ofyeares haft thou waited t %

ObjeQ. Oh but 1 have tryed all my friends, ufed all meancs, prayed my felfe,

and got others to fpeake too, and yet no helpe.

Anf. And might not Piter fay as much? not a Chriftian in Jerufalem but had
poken,and fpoken often, and yet he ftickes.

ObjeO.O but matters with me areworfcand worfe : the more I pray again ft

Poverty,thc poorer I am ; the more I pray for patience,the worfc I am ; the more
I pray for faith, the leffc I have ; the more I pray again ft paflions and temptati-

ons, the more they flye in my face.

Anfw. Is not this, aswe laid, that the come muft goe backward before i t come
brward ' was it not fo with Abraham and Sarah / the longer they prayed, die

elder they waxed, and fo unfitter for ifTue.

ObjeQ. O but my fins gtow ftrongcr by prayer.

Anjw. Not fo, thou fecleftfinne more then before; it is not becaufe finne

is ftrongcr, but thou founder. Againe, theft motions of finne, be not mo-
tions of life, but fymptoms of death ; as the fowlc ftrugglcs, and fprums
rm ilt when the head is off: the pangs of death be now upon thy lufts, rake

comfort.

ObjeG.O but now your comforts come too late,the date i s out for me.

Anfw.Why ? hath God (aid, pray no more, as to Jeremy ? hath heftopt thy

mouth \ fo long as God faith, Pray ; fo long as the Spirit within thee laith

,

Pray ; fo long asGods people have hearts to pray, never fay it is too late to

pray: if Peter be outby mid-night orbyday-breake, it is as well as if he had

been out amonth before.

ObjeO.O but del ay c s break e t h c heart.

Anfw* But note the end ofdelayes; they are never to deny or fruftrate, but to

fit, and to quicken : make thefe ufes ofdelayes, and then ifthy fiiitebenocho-

ncft, never begin it ; if it be, never leave it : learne of Husbandmen, when
they pull downe a Tree, orliftatfomeblocke, if they cannot ftir it, they call

in helpe ; ifit come not at the firft pull, they pull againe ; ifnot then, ha, again;

ifnot then,ha, once more ; at laft they fcele it coming,and then it comes amain:
learne ofE///*fr; he prayed for raine; having prayecflooks about him,nothing
comes ; he prayed againe, nothing comes; he prayed againe, nothing
comes; at lcngth,OMafter(faith hisfervant)I fee a cloud, but it isb.it little!

_I|
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Is it a cloud r then once more to it, arid bv and by the Heavens were masked

with clouds. Leame of thefemeni Peter Kicks in the dungeon, one lifts, he

cannot ftirrc i try you (faith he) to a iecond,to a third, try a fourth, a fift j at

length heaven ftirs , the chaincs ftirre, and Peter comes in among!} them : learn

ofChrift himfclfe ; theWidow dealt with a J idge, not a Father ; a bad Judge

:

(he was alone,* limplc Orator, yet (he prevailcs : leame of beggars ; they have

nocommand, no promife,no acquaintance, no Art •> and yet will Hand it out

:

the Mailer chidcSjthe begger ftands it out ; the Dame chides,he (hinds ltill ; the

Servants come,and (ay, they dare not ferve him ; the children (ay,we muu not,

and yet he will not away. OLord,helpe our faith, how weakebewc, n havi

ing precept, promife, kindred,Gods Servants, Gods Son on our fides, wc will

be put on with a delay ? Well ( as I faid ) fo long as a night, an houre, a tni~

nutcis left, pray* one night may compafTethat which an hundred before

could not.

It followeth, An An^eO, &c.

TheLordhath ever means at hand tor his fervants comfort and deliverance,

if he be on workeby prayer : well might Peter fay, The Lnd k*u>xeetb bow to deli-

ver bitj&c He i s never at a fhndi ifthey know how to pray, hcknowethhow
to com loir. >*jiiiw ci .yj

In himfclfe he isaU-fufficicnt,infinitein wifdome to invent means; in pow-
er, to aft them ; and ifueed be, to create more.

Secondly, hcistheLordoi Hofts, theLord ofevery creature : ifourworks
lye in the Sea, he is Lord ofthe Seas ; ifon the Land,he i s Lord there ; ifin pri-

ion>he bcareth the kryes ofevery goale : it Heavens can helpeus, he commands
them; ifWinds, ifbeans,iffriends, ifnrangers, if toes, ifAngels^he Lord hath
the command of allpcrtons, things^nd places.

For comfort,roulethy felfeupon God,caAthy care upon him,he will bring
it topafTei Is thy burden poverty? caftitupon him, and he will heipeiti
is itiinne, feare, furrow? whatfocverit be, he can beare it anddtfeharge
thee.

Oh but I fee no meanes,! owe fo much,fo many we are in family, and means
none.

Thisisasifthcyfhouldhavefaid, Ifwehada friend intheCourt to move
Hetod j ifa friend in theWatch to bribe,ir in the prifon,by whofe mediation we
might come at Peter > then fomething might be done, but now all meanes
faileus. No, no: God hath meanesbeyond our fie;ht> ifmen cannot doe it,

Angelscan and (hall : and if no n-an will pay the YVidowcs debt, God will : if

no body c lie will feed EUi*b, the Ravens (fall : what doc we talke of meanes ?

ail meanes are (hut upln God.
Oi>]til. Oh but my cafe isdefperate, it is not polTible tohelpe me.
An\xe. Now wc Hull have a tale of impolliblities: And why not poflible ?

I ha 1 1 any thing be impofible toGod

:

Object. Oh b it there be an hundred blockes in my way.
Bit what is in his way, that makes his way tnorow the Sea, (tones,

wi »< ul, Iron ? &c. Goe to the prifon,there is a block,a guard ; pa(Tc that guard,

there is a blocke, a doore ; pafie the doore, there is another, a cnaine ; pafle the

chaine, there is another, an Iron gate. O but what of this? ifthey can breake

thorowall hinderances of unbclicfc, difcouragemcnts, to prayer; God will

breake thurow thefe and a thoufand more to their comfort. O butGod worked
no wonders now. No * his name is v.- oudrrtull tfi li ; hispower asijreat as ever,

h i s wHiiomc as deepe as ever, hi s promrfes as cood,hi s love as much to hi sas e*

ver,ourneed as much,our intcre(tasgood,o.ir Saviouras good;all things (land

as before: if wc can ufe former mcanes,we fhall find former fucceffe, and God
will doe abundandy above all that we can fpeakeor thinkc: wehavc theLords

promife forthis,Ep£. 3. 20. and 7/4.42.

1

6.1 will make darkenejfe Hgbt^&d crooked-

nejfcflraigbt: we have had ourown experiencedet any man that hath had any ac-

L 1 1 1 3 cjuain-^

Lake 18.

t>ottr. 4.

* Pet. i.

Keaf- 1*

Hi. 4 5.

Vfe i .

i

Thii Sermort

was made In

chedeph of

the dcanbi

king. 4.

Zach. ft. 9.

I fa. ii- 1 5.

Ifa.9 6.
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r.pci.72.15

qiaintance withGod and thisholy duty, tell me when prayers were notiuc-

ceiTetuir i when didft thou ever ipeak to thy heavenly father, but he did aniwer
theewith fome cafe, (omc con tort? When didft ihou ever pi ay, but thy heart

was thereby fomewhat lightned? and if thou canftnotbut fay with DauU
3 ia

the fame day I asked, I was thus far anfwered, Ibat my mai 1 um JlrengtbnedyPjgJ.

1 39.3* donor faileto conclude with Paz /J, I itcttgb J uciic in ibe miJit gf troubles,

yei (upon prayer) I {ball be received, v. 7. and Ccd will
f erf

r

*c7 big merele3 in mefa
ever. v. 8»

Thus we have difpatcht fome meditations : more we have, but they mult

be onely named •, as firlt Herod would, but could not bring form Pe ier to tryall

and execution : men be but men,and muft do as they may: for what they would
doe againft the Church, nor they nor all the Divels in Hell can doe.

Secondly, the Lord can give lleepcand peace in any place,at any time,in any

company.
Thirdly, Gods beft Servants and Meflengcrs, are fomerlmesyoaked with

viIeftoffenders,&c.

Fourthly, Gods beft creatures are the Churches Servants,Angels.

Laftly, me Lord can quickly fhake his out oftheir chaines,rags, feare^fctters

&c. But what doe I meane thus to exceed ? Brethren,! would faine have you
more thrifty of your time 5 doc you not wafte it (as others doe) in idle iniper-

tinencies, much lefle in furveying Statesand Kingdomes. It is not for us to fk

upon Crownsand Thrones,and to turnc Statefmen ; it is for us to be thank tM i

whereGod bleffes, and to be prayerfull when the Church labours : to this end
I have faid thus much : to perfwade you to the pratt'ice of what you know

|

now your turne followes, let's fee what will be done, and how well you will

improve time, in (peaking to God, rather then to,or of men. Speaice as much
as you will(other duties being anfwered) formen,biit (ay nothing ofor againtf

them out ofan Ordinance : Chirurgions who will launceandcut, muft have li-

cence for what they doe. I have faid.

Certain:
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Certaine Queries and Cafes
Touching the Theorie and

Pradice of P r a y e r.

H I S plaine Sermon hath not been oft-

ncr Printed, then I have beene importuned
to enlarge it. lntreaties have won fd farrc

upon me, as that 1 am content to adde two
things : Firft, certaine Queres and Cafes
touching the Theory and Practice of Pray-
a- : Secondly, fbme invitenienrs and in-

couragements to ptrfeverance in that dit-

ty. Inr both expeft briefeneflc and plaine-

neffei thatfo the Porch may mite with the

Houfc.

au ESTIONS.

The firft Qjeftioh then ftull be, What Prayer is : whereunto Stint Fault an-
fwcris, that it is a making knowneotir deli res toGod, Pbil 4.6. Ftrft,thewill
takes fire and defines: fecondly,the mart brings and opens theledefires toGod}
and the defire thus flaming and blazing upward, is properly Prayer : Prayer
hath its conception and birth,as conceived in the hart or will, that's thewomb
ofPrayer,and formally 'tisan aft ofthe will.Sccondly,the birth of it is the ren-
derand e^preflion ofthat defireandaft, how ever uttcr.d; anoVtisexprefled
fiindry waycs, eitherby an inward oroutward word}astheGlo(Ie (peaksjfbm-
tintcs the minde fpeakrs inwardly, as in Hatftub and Mdfet,and that's (moftly)
theftrongeftvoyce of all ; fometimes the tongue utters what the heart indites,

F| a/-4S . fometimes fpeech failes, a man can but chatter, not fpeake, with Heze-
ly*b, naply not fomuch,as PfaLyj.yet then he fpeaks moft (Jikea buffing man)
when he fpe^kesleaft, his eyes, hands face, teares fpeake, everv inward figh,

and outward member is a tongue. Now, the defire vented any ot Jiefc wayes,i s

a prayer : ifthe firft way,Yis called a mentall prayer* if the fecond,a vocall ; if

the third, a reall. As for BcDarmines nuituall prayer in his crolTc fcnfe,we leave

it to himfelfe.

The fecond Q^eftion is,Wlut be the kindes of Prayer ? Anfxr. A man prayes
either forht<ufelre, or for others : and when for himfclfir, either for the aver-
fion of cvill, or obtainmeht ofgood ; that they call deprecation, this appli-
cation, as that for others fupplication : whereto fomc adde thank (giving,
vouching for all, 1 Tim. 4. i. We oncly fay three things firft, that However
thankfgivine; rnvolve defire ofacceptance,yet it is not formally prayerjlccond-
ly, that prayermay admit the divilion given; but thirdly,whether the Apoftles
words in the ori£inil,or his _cope(p?rfwading Prayers for others)in th.it place
will beare out the diftin&ion, 1 fufpend.

_ _L1_ , The

What prayer

hi

~»t ill $tlf.

In PbiL 4.

K inds of prat-
er, tfhat.
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Whatthinp
to pray for.

Who he isthit

muft be pray-

ed unto.

V. Anfwer to

Jefuites chal-

lenge.

Who he it

that muftpray

Rom. 8.

Job 9. 3 1.

A\or.

Hcb. 11.

Efay 4 y if.

The third Qjcftion touches upon ccrtainerequifitcs in Prayer,whcreof fome?

arc more, fome lcfle intrinfeeall and inward : as firit, touching^he matter of
Prayer; where perfons and things come to be conlidercd. For things, we lay

downe two things for haftc ; tirft,that every thing will no more beare a Prayer^

then every ft 1 came wi 11 a Ship ; fecondIy,tne thing a?kcd muft firft be warran-

ted under fome precept or promife in general!, though not exprefly ; fecondly,

muft be offome importance, either m it felfe, Or by circumftance. A man muft
not futf for aLicence 60 br<akc Ms Soveral^irt La*es> nor come tohis Prince

tobeg a pin or a point. Unlefle circumftance make it either duty or ncccllity, it

isnot prayer : it isprenimptkm tliat we hear fromfomemouths,God (end Imay
win this caft,thisgame,and (he Hke.

Secondly, for perfons, thisftiaU foffice j firft,the perfon prayed unto muft be
the Lord. Prayer is an homage onely dueto him; firfc,fccclaimes it, with o
ther his prerogatives, ?/«/. 51. 15. and the Church acknowledges it, Pfalme

65. 2.A precept and Promifewe have from him for the fupportingofour Faith,

whenccprayer muft flow. Ifany can (hew either from any otherjet him make
his ufe thereof. But touching this point of prajing to creatures, no more but
this, firft, however the Do&rin feemesat firft blulh to have as much countenance

from men asany Point controverted and waved betweene us and Rome : yet
fecondly, it hath as little mew of any footing in the Scripmre as what hath
leaft : the very truth is, nothing is brought but what fecmes ridiculous to

fuch Jefuites as are verfed in the Text. For us, we are taught to give low-
eft homage to higheft Majefty, and to tender divine Prayers to none letTe then
a God.

Secondly, for the partypraying, thus : firft, every one mould be acquainted
with this dutie, for it is a (ervice due to the chiefc Lord,from all that hold any
thingof him : fecondIy,allGodsgrowne children are acquainted with it ; for

he hath nodumbe children. They all receive the fpirit ofprayers,and in dieir

owne language doe call him Abba, or Father. Thirdly, wnotocver will pray
acceptably and confidently, muft be qualified, for perfon and graces. For per-
fon, Ik- muft not be a finncr, firft, in the trade, ftate, and bondage of mine

;

God heares none fuch. He muft be righteous, upright, for to fuch the pro-
mife is made, 34. 1

5. he muft feekc God and his face, for Gods lake and
graces fake.

Secondly, for Graces; his undcrftanding and affections muft be qualified:
firft, in the undcrftanding part there muft be thefe graces : firft,knowlcdg,w it fa-

outwhich, the minde cannot be good,Prot. 1 9. A blinde facrifice and Pricft are
abominable toGod: the ignorant worihipshe knowes not what, he cannot
worftup in Spirit and truth, John 4. thercafon is given by the Cafift ; AffecYion
depends upon the Underftanding. And ifupon that ground it be beft for a man
to underftand himfelfe in hi s private praycrs^s fome Jefuites thinks, why not
in publikc too, as P*k/would nave it?

Secondly, Faith, not in that baftard fenfe that fome fadierupon us, who ei-

ther doe not or will notunderftand us in the wholeDo&rin ofFaith : bin Faith
isrequifite thusfanfirft,to beleeve that our perfons are accepted throughChrilfc
fecondly, that our foits arc welcome with our perfons, ana (hall be ever rewarr
ded, though not alwayes granted in the kinde. Thus he that comes to God muft
aft two acts ofFaith ; he muft beleeve firft thatGod is, /. is really the fame thai
his word report shim, moftftrone, good, true,conftant,&c. fecondly,that be is

a rewarder ofthem that come to him, and hath not laid in vainc,£*^ye my fsce>
as Euv focakes.

Thirdly, Humility, whereby wecome to fet a due rate upon our (elves and
God, andknow the right diftance betwixthim and us. This Humility helpes
us to fee that there is nothing but empunelfein us,and(fecondly)makes us wil-
ling to accept of Gods gifts upon Godstermes, namely, as tree almes. The
Lord is neere to every humbled and broken fpirit, f[dme$+* to every abafed

Publicaji
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Publican, but every proud Phari fee is beheld aloofe, and fen t empty away.
Thus for the underltanding •, now for the will and affections, tney muft be

good alfo, as the immediate forings ofa&ion. The £oodneflc of the afle&ion

ftands in three things,firft,in theftraightnefleand pouture of it,that it beturned
the right way, and looke upon the right objeft : our affc&ions naturally ftand

backward,their backs be upon God,their faces upon thecreatures,nay,npon iin.

Who fo will pray to purpofe, mult have the bent of his heart another way, he
mult (ay with Davidj will jet no n ;J; J ibing before mine ejes^Pja.ioi. And againe,

Iflregard^or looke towards) niqumefiod will not heart- myfrayeryP^al.66i%. All
thoughts, dcflrcs,and purpolcs offin,muft fall, if the heart (hall ftand in prayer,
and the whole foule and man turned to theLord.

Secondly, the goodnefle ofthe affc&ion ftands in the quality ofit, that it be
fincere,thatis, thatwedefire goodnefle for goodnefle fake, grace becaiifc it is
gracc,wher&by we (hall be enabled to glorifie God.He that hath troth in the in-
ward parts, hath the promife on hi slide, PrW.i45.18.

Thirdly, the third thing to be rcfpe&ed in the affeftion, is its juft quantity*
which we call scale. This in fome due proportion isrequired in prayer : for no
facrifice is welcome to God without fome fires,fome warmth. Dead prayersbe
as diftaftefull to God,as dead drinks beto us : the prayer that isavailabie,muft
have (ome fpirit and fervour in it, James 5. This forthe matter.

Secondly, touching the meanes in which our prayers muft be tendred ; and
here we muft know, that the Father will be honoured in the Sonne, whom he
hath made the fole Mediator betwixt heaven and earth. And howfocver to o-
thersthcre be Lords and Mediators many, yet to the Church, there is but one
Sonne, one Name,onc Altar, one high Prieft,in whofc hand alone they offer up
alUfa

f

n

m
-
othcr bcdcPt,tcdas Matter ofrequefts under him,let us fee his patent.

Thirdly, touching the end of praying : firft, it is not to acquaint God with
any thing hidden, or to minde him ofany thing forgotten, or to move him to
any mercy whereto he is backward(as ifwe could prevent him,md be moredc-
firous ofthe creatures good then he is)bnt it is firft principally to acknowledge
our dependency and his foveraignty,and fccondarily to makeway for a thank
hill and holy Die ofmercies received.

Thus for matters more eflcntiall to prayen now for others more circuniftan-
tialf,a word is furHcient.

Qjteft. 4. Firft for time : firft, we are not tyed to pray at all times,no nor to
any one let howre or time in private prayers, of which wc now fpeakc : firft,

theduticis affirmative, therefore bindes but to the feafon : fecOndly, other
duticsare alfo required, and muft have their turne : feeondly, times ofprayer
are, firft, Occafional, which come not under rule : fecondly,Ordinary.Here firft

our Saviour prcfumcsdaily prayer,as may be gathered,W^.d.Secondly^hc fta-
tute in Ifrael required, in the name ofthewhole Church,MorningandEvening
prayer and facrifice: thirdly, eminent men (cfpecially in diftrefled times)prc-
fented ihemfclvcs thrice a day before the Lord. And this is all that's fa id for
time. As iov^Pray continually)t\\e Euebites might aswell conclude continuall fee-
ding at Vavids Table, as unceflant pray ing thence, 2 Sam. 9. 10.

Secondly, for place: firft, all places are warranted for private devotions.
John 4.2r. 1 Tiw.2.8. feeondly, thefitteft is that which is,firft, frccft from di-
ftraction : feeondly, fartheft from fufpicion and appearance ofhypocrifie.

Thirdly, forgefture, the niles arealfotwo : firft,all are fanctihed,and in cafe
may be ufed : feeondly, that's the fittcft that beft firft, ftirs affeaion : feeondly,
exprcfles reverence.

FounhIy,for order : firft,we are not tyed to any fct courfc or form ; therefore
(feeondly) a man may begin with Confeliion, Thmkfgiving, Petition, as he
lees caufc : feeondly, he may ufe, or not u(c a (et forme for hisowne particular,
varying there onely where his cafe varies,though in publike a prescribed form
bemort convenient and agreeable toantiquity. Thus

I Luke 18.

nd Luke I.

Btmumfub ra

tioite boni.

Chrift the role

Mediator in

prayer.

End of pay-

Not adfemper

Dan. 6*.

Pfal. 5 J-
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C»\t i.

Eye open, as

well asear*.

I thro. 6 40.

Cum 7. if.

V.Pfc.ioa.ao

Thus for the Do&rinall part ofprayer. Now a word or two to fome Cafes
refpe&ing pra&ice.

AndEm, 'tis demandedhow a man i s to conceive ofGod in prayerjincc the
more we thinke ofhis eflcncc,thc more we loft our fclves

r

Anjw. 1 . Ther's no direct beholding ofGod itUiisinfinitenefTe.

2. We muft refleft upon him,firft,as he is prefented in Chrift; fecondly,as he
is defcribed in theWord.See him with our cares' in his Attribute.c,ashe is repor-
ted to be ftrong, mercifull, gracious, and fo forward, as it tollowes in his ftiJe
and title, Exod.34.

3. Laftly,takc him at the rebound in the creamresjin them thcr'sfome mercy,
in him morr,as Chrift teacheth us in fbme parables to inferre.

How (hall I doe to confine my thoughts, and to keep them to the
point in hand whilft I am praying ?

Anfw. 1 . Bewailc the Ioofneffe ofthy nature, and pray with David, 0 Lard «•
nite my bean to tbte.

2. Raine-in thy thought at other, at all times: for when they have got a
courfeandcuftome of ranging,thcy will not be called inatan hourcs warning.

3. Set thy mindc and thoughts upon heavenly things, which arc able to fa-
tistie them i elfc like the Bee they'll flye from place to place, bceau/e eanhly
things doe not fatisfie them.

4. GiveGod the heart, and the will commands the thoughts. Men in lore
cannot put offthe thoughts ofthcjrfricnd,though they would. Love morcjand
thou wilt thinke better.

Qjpft* 3. But how iff cannot come to God in faith>as to a father > the prayer
of unbclicfc isabominable.

Anfw. 1 . There's often faith when there's little or no fccling;Fuith maywork
direftly; though without reflex from Chrift to thee.

2. Unbclicfc is either oppofed,felt,bcwailcd,or not : unbeliefe bewailed,and
reiifted (hall never hurt us, and may concurrc with faith in the fame fubjeet, as
M*rke 9.24.

Laftly, Saint7^»W3(chap.i.6.)fpcakesnotofa partiall and particular un-
beliefe in the fubject> but ofan univerfall and total! infidelity in refpeft of the
objeft.

Qttffi^ Bat what ifmy heart be full ofwrath, and fwell againft my brother
when I mould pray?

Anfv* 1 . Laydowne all thoughts ofrevenge, ifwronged.
2. Take up a resolution of peaccablencflc and fatisfaftion, ifthoufhalt be

found faulty.

3. Pray for the party; and when thou canft finde reafons why God (hould
love him, thou wilt fee caufe why thou fhouldeft pitty hint. Prayer will calmc
and fweeten theaffe&ions. There's no danger of a bloody s*ul, ifonce he fall
to praying>asGod telsone, AOs 9.

Quefi.1 . But What if a man be fo dumbe and barren,that he can fay nothing
when he mould pray ?

An fw.i . Let him enquire into the caufe hereof : SomtimesdumbnefTe comes
from the abundant preflures and amazements of thefoule, when that (being o-
verwhelmed,asZXit;iJ often fpeakes,F/4/.i^a.i 4j.)canfindeno vent: In this
cafe ifaman doe but reiterate the fame Petition with our blcflcd Saviour, or
doe but chatterwith Hczcki'b, nay fuppofc he cannot fpeake at all, as fljnn
vet he is to ftay himfelfe in thefe inftances, and Gods gracious promifes, w ho
hath eyes to fee petitioners, as well as eares to hearethem j who hcarcs our
ffighingsandbreating.% and knowes the meaning of unutteredgroanes,J?o»fi.8
'and will pi tty fpccchleflc prayers, as we doemaimed men, whofe tongues arc
cut out.

B it ifthi sfilencc and barrennefle come from .coIdnefT:and ungracioufnefle
then he muft runne another(and that's this) courfe : firft he muftbewaile it in

th
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thtcaufc: fccondly, he mult breake ihorow it by a (erious i\Cc ofthe meanes

:

that is, he muft firft try anotherway : ifthou findc nothingwanting, andfeeft

no need ofGod orot prayer, and therefore canft not fell to begging, yet fee

matter ofconfcllion and of thankfgiving j blcflcGod for what thou haft recei-

ved already, confelle thy coldncfle and prefent deadnefTe, andfo byftirring

thou (halt gather fomc wannth. SecondIy,ifthis fervc not,confult fbnie friend,

fetch fomc quicknancc thence j as Iron briehtens and (harpens Iron, Co one

friend another. Thirdly, ifthisworkc not, betake thy fdfe to Phynckejtherc
,
s

(as for the body,) Co for the foide both food and phylicke. In ordina-

ry times, an ordinary dyetwill prclcrve thcfoule, but in cafe of fickneflc

(whereof lazineffc and liftlefncfle isftill a fore-runner) meanes more then or-

dinary muft be ufed : thou muft pray* taft3 cry in a more then wonted manner,

elfc fome great defertion or temptation is at hand.

Qjttfi,6. b it how (hall 1 know that my prayers arc heard ?

Anfv, Firft, luoke to Gods word ; and it thou haft a promife of hearing,

thou art heard : and this is indeed faith. To feeGods anfwer in my hand,and

to my fcnfe,is feeling? not faith : to read mine anfwer in the Promifej and to

rejoyecin that, andbc thankfull for that with the Saints, without feeling, is

true faith.
,

2. LooketoGodsworkesj feehow the providence workes upon thy pray-

rr : ( oint-times God anfwersthee in the very kinde; gives the thing inftanced

:

rometimes he anfwersthee with ftrcngth in thy foule,as David fpeaks;thou haft

strength to waitc,ftrength to hang on, and to come againc. Know this f r thy

;onitort,evcry fecond prayer forgrace,is an anfwer to the firft, every third to

:he (econd,?ndfo forward.

Qjnfi.7> Bat it may be God hcarcs me for fome friends fake, whofc prayers

ire mingled with mine; how (hall I know that God hath heard me?
Aii\ w. i . Prayers begg'd and borrowed, are thine by confent.

2. If thou hadft a part in the worke, take thy (hare alfo in the wages tnd
romfoit.

3. Thofe Prayers that make thee more humble, more thank full for blcf-

ihg* received, and more carefull to glorifie God with his gifts, arc thine the

niwer is to thee, ifthe fruit and ufe ofthe bleffing received be to God true in

hcc.

Qjicfl.%. But fith wicked men and hypocrites have now taken up a courfe of

laycr,and breeding and cuftome hath wrought a kinde of confidence in them

>ftnisdutie,how (hall a man difcerne betweene the prayers of die upright and

tiehypocrite ?

An\v. The maine difference i s to be fetcht from their perfons and projefts

n thed iry, in the courfe of their Jives: but that I be not tedious, compare

/hat Ptul faith Chriftians (hould doe, and what experience faith they uuial-

f docy and the difference will foone be fcene, Epbcf. 6. 18. we findc coucht

uny requiiites in prayer, which the truely godly obfcrve,the falfc-heartcd rc-

ards not.

Firft, praying (faith the Apoftle.( Here is one difference ; a wicked man lufts,

ri(hcs,as the childe doth (Would I had fuch a thing)but he prayes not.

Secondly, a good man varies his petitions according to his needes and

ccalionsj another hath but one falvc for every fore, a FdtcrnofJcr, *Crc-

\
Th i rdly, the upright holds a courfe in all times and cha nges ; the hypocrite

ill not c^l upon God at all tiir»e,jf0^37.10.

FcKinhly,the upright prayes [m tbc $irit ; ] his Petitions arc the iflues ofhis

wiie fpirit, and ofGods fpirit : the hypocrite as he isdeftitute ofthis, Co that

dead within him : his prayers comebut from his lips,orhisbraines, there is

o fpirit in diem.

Fiftly>'ihc upright )oyT\s[tyatcbfulttcffi] with Prayer j before hand,he watches

.
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himfelfe, left his heart (hould not be in a praying cafe when his hourc comes,
hi prayer he obfcivcs himfelfe, left he flit or flag,end or begin, before he is a-

ware; after prayer,he watcheswhere his arrow lights, that 10 he may findc it a-

gaine, or (hoot another the fame way. Notfo the wicked, he haps from cups,

oathes,&c. to prayer,hc can doe two or three things at once in prayer,walh and
pray,buuon and trulTc him,&c. and pray the while, &c.

oixtly, the upright holds out in prayer, and will not be beaten offfrom God
to finfull means the wicked, like a falfe jade, will trample after a pull or two,

and fay with him, It it in vain* 10 waite uf$n God any lonzer.

. Seventhly,the upright prayes for othcrs(and thofc Saints
;
) the hypocrite is

for himfelfe, wifc,children, friends, not for Saints,at leaft not Tor all, certainly

not for P««/j(as it followes i/er/.io.W if,yct noc that the word may grow : fin-

full mens prayers ufually begin ana end in themfclves, at leaitcndln natural]

things and friends, as themfclves arc naturall,8cc.

£cV/r.o. Butnuny being wonted from infancy to pray, cannot be quiet till

they haveprayed ; how mail I know that I pray ofconfeience, not ofcoitomc;

becaufeGod t>ids me, and not my parents onely ?

ifnfv.i. Ifthonprayeft upon inward motives, and from principles of thine

owne, becaufc thoufceleft an inward want ofgrace,and need of prayer,a decay

ofvigour, &c. When thou waft a childe, thou didft eat,becaufc-thy mot her put

the fpoon fomtimes to thy mouth when thine appetite was not great, but nan

thou eateft to live, and prayeft to live, Stc.

2. Ifthoujudge thy fclfefor manner as well as matter. He that prayes but of

fafhion, ana for others fake?, cares not, fo the thing be done, how it be done;

but he that prayes for himfelfe, for life,for prayer fake, and doth the wofke out

ofconfcicnce,is carcfull not onely to pray,but topray well,and judges himltlf

asweHforhisdeadnefleand fleepineflc, aud diitrj&ion,3cc. in prayer, as tor

his neglect of it alcogccher,&c.Tnus far we have anfwered fome qucftions-Now
we pafie to fomc motives unto prayer, whether for our felves or others : and

here we will content our felves with two onely j firft,confidcrhow needfull the

practice is : fecondly,howhopefull the (uccefle.

1. Forthefirftithis we know in general), that firft, in the creature nothing is

to be found but emptineflc and beggery.

Secondly, that in Chrift are hid all trcauires ofwifdomc and comfort-

Thirdly, that we have none other meane ofwinning ought from Chrift, but

prayer : it we truft to power, he will outmatch usjifto wit,he will outreach us:

the prayer onely offaith overcomes him.

2. For our felves in particular.Oar need of prayerwill appear,ifwe firft com-

pare our felves with our betters : goodZXjW,great P««i
}
(that wal oftheChurth,

ashe is called) found their own and others too few enow* and ifthey needed

prayers, doe not we r 2. Ifwe confidcrthc ftate of theworld as now it ftandi

:

1. the greatett part ofthe Gentiles lye in darknelTe, under Satlian, and yet oar

flefli. 2. We are debtors to the Jewes, who are yet under the vaile. 3. In tbe

Church ; our brethren abroad lye under great either coldneiTe, or ignorance,™
perfecution. Laftly9our (elves at home need prayers not a few.For firft,thc no*
Der of fwearerSjCurfers, provokers, far exceed the mourners and prayers ; fo far,

that for one prayer,you nave a thoufand oathes,fins,8cc. Secondly* oiu me:oei

and mercies doc infinitely aggravate ojjrfins. ThirdIy,Many that thinkcihcr
pray,fendfwectand bitter out ofthe fame mouth,at lea it curie with their hands

whilft they bleflc with their mouthes. Fourthly, our dayes ofpeace have bin

many ;we are referved to the laft place, and a'l the world lookes what will be-

come of us. Fiftly, Gods former ttroakes have not wrought any kindc, either

reformation or humiliation.Sixdy, we have bin long in a declenfion and con*

fumption. Laftly, and in a word, we and our friends abroad and at home, are

enconipalTedwith fins fo provoking,with enemies fo many and fo migjity,thai

wc muft make our way thorow all by prayer, or elfe we fall. The tongue of
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man cannot demonftratc how we (hould long fiibfift and fupporc our felve*,un-

der our prelling evils, unleflewe call in mercy arid helpc from Heaven. The
conduhon therefore is to all that know what their intcreft is inGodjand what

the power ofPrayer is,toaddreflethemfelves to this duty.

Now leaftany mans faith lhould flag, in regard of his owne defreb, and our

great provocations, letus take intootir conlideration the fecond motive, and

oethinke our felvcs offome incouragemcntsunto Prayer, whether alone or in

company,butcfpecially in joynt-prayer, where we concur inpetitions,though

not in place.

The "encotltegements are many ; 1 name now thefe following

:

Firft", confider what God is withwhom we deale, by nature, goodnefle it

felfe ; and the nature ofgoodnefle is to communicate it (elfc. This incoaraged

Bcnbtdad, Webtve beard tbat the liin^s tf l(ratl are mercifuU : If a kindc man be

eafily perfwaded, a mercifull man foone intreated,what is kindnefle and mer-

cy it felfe > God takes more delight in doing, then wecan in receiving ;-thcrc-

forc without intreaty he doth much, much more upon mite made. Indeed

prayer is but a part ofour homage, andameanctofitus Ibr receiving : itnei-

rherputsmcrcy into God, nor ftirrcs mercy in him. We cannot love our felves

fo welljfo much asGod- doth. Sccondly,as he iswiIling,foablctohclpc,with-

out cod, ihidy, labour : he is able to doe more, forre morethen we can fpeak or

thinkumich leffc can we conceive or fay what he is able& willing to do, Epb. j.

Secondly, conilderwhat our relation is to him: firft, he is our Father ; the

law of man or nature doth not meerely caft us upon him, but he of his owne
will undertakes us, bids us call him Father, depend upon him tor allneceffa-

ries, and expe& them from him 5 and will he then faile us ? He that came to

his brother for three loaves, came out of feafon, to a pooreman, to his trouble,

who wasbut his neighbour, nokinfman, yet hefpeeds. Shethat came to the

Judge,came to a Judge, not a Father ; a cruel 1 man,fcarcea manmot to aGod ;

came again (I another, not meerely for her felfe, yet Ihe fpeedes j and (hall not

we with a Father t

Thirdly,confiderhow he hath engaged himfelfetons; firft, if we pray, he
isryedtoanfwer: ifweholdourbargaine andfeeke, he cannot goebacke nor
deny himfclfe ; nay, hehath undertaken to give his Spirit ; to give us a Prieft,

Chrift toteach us how to pray, to anfwer us whilltwe pray : all this under his

hand j and is notthis a faire encouragement?
Fourthly, confider what means and friendswe have to him,eren all whom

herefpcfts-Chrift myftical is but onebody,and makes but one voyce :what dne
Chriitian warrantably askes,all (in general) ask e. All the Chriftians in France,

Spaine, and all in all the Shires o\ England,mcci together in one fpirit before the

Lord in Heaven,and joyn in the fame mits: yea theLord hathifo taucht them to
pray,that noone member or matter that will bear a prayer is excluded. Ndw if

all Gods Subjects, nay children joyn in one^hall they not fpecd? efpecially if

we look to the head : firft,God hath made him an high Prieft for us : fecondly,
faid that in him he will be well pleafcd, told us that whatfoever. we aske in

his Name we (hall have it : thirdly,he hath prayed for us,he hath made entrance
and accede, Epb. 3.12. c c. made us acceptable : fourthly, all this is ratified by
promifc and oath, thatby two immutable things we mould have ftrong confer
lation in repairing to God ; and mail not all this workc comfort, especially

(hh he ever lives to make intcrcellion ? Suppofe Chrift were in pcrfon witn
us at prayer, wouldwe doubt tofpeed? He ever lives, 8cc his prayers live,

and his blood lives 8cc. ,

Fifthly, confider what prayer is to God : he loves it, and love is bountifull j

'tis his delight, Yts incente :hc foloves it, that he loves the (hadow and pifture
< >t it. When beafts cry, he heares them i when Children, as Ifbmael, he hearcs

them ; when finfull men, as Reboboam (PfaU 107.) he heares them ; fo loves it,

that he begsitjCam. 2. folovesit that he would not havcit loft or fpilt.J;r, 14.
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frsy not for thia people ,1 will not bMr.God would no wartc of prayer : when 'twLI
not take, he will (hut up die mouth, Pray not : when therefore he faith Pray,
'twill be to purpofc. Now that which is foplealingto him, will be profita-
ble to us.

Sixthly, confider former experience : did we ever pray but we Were the bet-

ter foe hi did we ever joyn in publike prayers but we found them fucceflcfull r

In Eighty Eight there were folcmne prayers, they took i in the time of PeiU-
lencc publike praycrs,they tooke i againit the Parliament,when thcGun-pow-
dcr-treafon was difcoverea,God ftirred up divers to pray much ,'rwas fucceflc-

full ; in the wet Harveft we fought the Lord, the Sun brake otfti in the great
drought men fought againc ; and fpedagaine > in our then NcBIe Princes Voy-
age,nien fent their prayer after him,and fetcht him hbme againc-And whatwe
fay ofour felvcs, may we not ofa thoufand more recorded in the Word /hew
me a Nation or Church that ever joyncd but they fped.

Seventhly, conlider what perfons havefpeef andbeene heard heretofore
our felvesand others like our felves. Elijah was a man fubject to likepallions,

^c.ManajfebwdL$z finfiill man before, when he prayed he was heard. Jana*

a paffionate man,who by his owne folly and finne had dr.iwn troubles on hinj-

fclfe, yet heprayesand is heard. Hagar a poorc woman of no great parts,
knowledge, 8tc. prayes, and Iheis heard* And thusGod is rich to all that call

upon him,Rom. 10.

Eighthly,confider forwhat perfons they have been heard. Amu prayed fora
finfiill people, God heardhini. Elijah for a finfull Kingdome in a wicked age,
God heard hiru.Mo/cj fora rebellious generation,God heard him. Abraham tor
Sadomyif tenriebteom9&e.\(one mall be heard forathoufand ofRebels, may not
a thoufand or children be heard for one fervantr

Ninthly, corifider what prayers have been heard. Jonah fcarce utters a peti-

tion at all, but raoans,yet he is heard. Hezekjab chatters, Pavid cannot fpeake,

yet heard,P/4i.77.Shortpraycrs,confufed praycrs,broken, &c i.ghs,groans,all

arc currant.

Tenthly, confider in what cafes they have been heard : in cafes deipcrate,
firft, forthe thing, when in appearance 'twas impolTiblc to be holpen. §oJ»by
a roan would have thought that hiseftate, Arengthhad bcene irrecoverable;
when they fall to facrificing,all is healed.So Peter,AQ. 1 2 . So Elijah and others
feeme to found their prayers upon impoiTibilitics, yet fpeed. So the armic diot
was thundring in the ftory ofthe Church.

Secondly,for time : Prayer had holpen when helpc feemed to be pail.A man
wouldhave thought that it had beenetoo late for them QEjier $.) to pray, when
the decree waspaft: too late for Hezekjab to praywhen fentencewas given : too
late for "Daniel when his death was fealed, whrnxxecution wasdone,and he in

the Den : for JonabyVfhen fwallowed ; for the Children, when in the Furnace

;

b it nullum occurrit Re^i temfui, wemay have accefle when we will day or night,
&c. he iscyedto no time: 'tis never too late to pray whillt he faith Pray.lf now
your hearts be prepared, he will bow his care, Pfaf. 10. O but our fins hinder

!

Fray againft them. O but we arc not fure to carry particular fuits! we are litre

to have? them or better. A father will not givehischildca ftone when heaskes
bread; but he will give him bread ifheaskesaftone: fo ours.We arc (lire again,
that prayer mall doe us good : what good ? Sec Job 22.27 . Firft,thou malt have
hearing (comcwhen thou wilt

:
) this is more then Princes will orcan yeeld.

Secondly,thouihalt have matter ofthankef-giviner,fpecd fo wel that thou malt 1

bleiTeGod for praying.Thirdly, thou (halteftablifh purpofes.which will never!till ft ftT* if il 1 /* ft _ * I

cue nold,as here. Founhlv, thou lhalt finde comfort, ftrength in rhy heart, as
David faith ; thou (hale fccGods favour and face in joy, Job 33.26. FifeJy,thou
malthave boldnelTc and confidence for the fiiture. Sixtly,thou maltdclivcr the!
lland,dothy felf& othcrsgood; good in foul as wel as body,jw. 5.N0W then
what lacke you ? what would you have ? Would you have corrjptions abwcd>

1

Pravl
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Pray againft them : graces encreafed.? pray for them : the aflU&ed Churches

Comforted I pray, 8cc. the Kingblefled in foule,governmcnr, marriage, poftc-

rity > &c.O talke lefle, pray more. And ifthe tooles be blunt, you are not fo

itript ofweapons but you have each his file at his ownehoufe, ftarpch them in

private by privatefeftings and humiliations.You have meancs ifhearts : ifyou

will lofe all Comfort for want of asking, you are acceflary to yourownc un-

doing-

0*jc& ButGod hath his times oftrying his people,and will deliverthem up

totroubles, pcrfecufibhsj &c. IfGod fo purpbfe at any time, prayer cannot

hinder.

S«l, HathGod fuch times ? Firft,prayer is necdfiuVhatwemay bcfkted.Se-

condly,fuch timesfeldomecome till there come firlt a cooling and declining.

So 'twas with us, as Ridley and Bradford complaine : So in the Primitive

Cbqrch.See what is faid by Eufebim, /.8. c. i

.

B it I run too ferrc : thcconclufion mail be this. Reader, thou feeft what's to

bctirftknownc, fecondly to be done in this errand of prayer. Thou canlt not

but fee great need ofpraying, nor mailt thou deny great hope of Ipeed in cafe

thou wilt buckle tothevvorke. Now if thou be a man (not apitture and a

fliadow)doe not trifle and tattle as Ihiftcrsdoc, O that we niighthavc publike

fau5,puWikemcetings,publike reformations, 8tc. but getthee into thy clofct,

and begin thine ownc reformation as foonc as thou vvilt,pray and faft as long

as thou wilt * folongas thou failed by Gods ComDafle and Rule, thou mailt

parfe as quietly as Jjnarffometimes did,wkho.it the Lilh ofany tongue.

M m m m 2
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To the Printer.

Sir,

Have( atyourrequeft^ correBed

fomefaults,and addedfomefew lines

in this Copies what I J&rfff be able to

doe in the refill cannotyetfay,in re-

gard of my prefent weapons., onely

this I fee,that it faires with me as it

doth with otherfathers, many timer

the child leafi rejpeBedproves mofi

ufefull to others, moji comfortable t*

the parents, 'when as the refi( about whom more bufineffe is

\made*)tahg not fo well : 'tisfo with me,thispoore contemptible

birth and Sermon hath brought me m more thankj than twenty

\others, upon whom ("I am jure) morepaines were beflowed in

\the forming ojthm,had theyjped well under the Midwifes

[hands. But this is ordinary with God, to do moji By weakgSi

\andunlibgliejk meones. To him I leave both you, and this of

tours.

R.H.

V
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TO THE
HONORABLE HOVSEOF

Commons, now aflembled in

Parliament.

Nw towfer whatyon are pleafedto
on?ne : feoner I could not, becaufe
wanting time and health, J had
onely broken notes, lam now come
as neere myfelfe, as my notes will

helpe me. It was my refolnfionfrom
the firfi, to hold me to the worlds in

handy the worke of the day, the

worke ofmy calling j accordingly

1 made,andpurfiledmy choyce
j waving all dilutes Sacred or

Civill. Ihings ever move befi in their own Spheare : And 0
that all things might ever run in their right channel !My worb^
was to Mournc,*? Preach,** to Parliament-it : and 1never
brought afadder heart to a bufineffe. Nay, The divifions of
Rcubenfiillfiicfaandhave left thofe imprejftons,which wiU
not of. I bleedftil in the breaches ofDying Ireland,**** in our
Home-Jealoufies.^/Ita/ Brethren, j*/.?* promife& pHr-
pofefo well, worke andfweatfo hard, Jhouldfo hardly under-
fiand each other. There is, Ifear, a Di vine di fplcafure in it.

Inhere Unity is,the bleffing is. Thefiirit of Jcaloufie anddi
vifion is a Mejfenger of wrath. And then mop,when All com-
plain of it, andNo One will own it.For this My Soule fliall

weepe in fccret ; and in Rebeccahs cafe, 1 will tafy np her
complaint,Why is it thus!v4//0rjy<w

)
noble gentlemen, What

can IfaynowpJt is wifdcme(you kpow)to know ones own com-
paffe,andyon arefar above me. Tour place is high,your Task
great

;
andyetyour ftrength not infinite- By place ,you are

gods
;
andyet men; youmufi fall (andmay ftile)like otffcrs.

Cods own Synod(the Church)* made up ofmen: and men be
men,/* the greateft Councels. Compare them to the higheft
God,their greateft agitations are but as thehufic fvveatings
offomany\nts in a Molehill.Tour worhjs alfo great. Asyour

place,

Judf.jr. if.

Pfa!.i??.J.

Judg.9 &c.

Pfal. ti.

Quid eft Ee-

muhcrti, Chy.



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

Et nefcit rem
re Leo. Claud.

8cc. Eurip.

1 Cor. i. ii.

Efay 9.

x Tim. 2.'

aTbcf.^ 16.

place,Jayour work wGods Tour Imfmes lies about laws d^or-
ders. Order is a facrcd thtng.Lzwjhe work ofa God No man
canfeey

orfay All /« fc» Laws S/» evade^witnes our ^ood
Laws touching the Lords day, Swearing iw/ Drinking. N(m>

(forfooth)you mufi tell ns what prophannctTe is>what fvvca-

ring mean^and when a man wdrunken. Nay,wben aLaw is

with ibme difficulty conctived^and with more broughtforth,
it is not an eafie thingjo teach it to fpeak plainly ; /.or

fe happy in their expreffionj as was S.?2lu\> who wrote , /*<?r

more^nor leffejhen we rcad.lJpeakf not this in a diicouraging

way. Noble Spirits know not what that meanes. Onely they

hpow firm the Poet, That it makes a man lejfe then nothing.

Laws therefore mufi be^elfe all goes to loffe Leave men to tin-

felves\eacb mans luft wiU be a law \each mans opinion a Bi-

ble MyJpeech qnely tends to thisjo provoke you^and my felf to

prayer and dependence. He that wil undertake the worke of
Cod

y
with the wit Wftrcngth of a man, will but ftiame the

works and break himfelfMy hope is^Tbat you will begin and
end with God : thatyon will doe all in hisfirength

y
and do his

belt, work firft.Mww Confciencet are miferably perplexed be-

tween Command and Command. Our Congregations are as

much divided
y
between Teacher and Teacher. The conchtfion

in time will be. We are of Chrilt, we will believe none of
them all. Let me affureyou}

The cafe betwixt paftor& flock
will be veryfadjf there be not a timelyfettlement.But things

ofthis nature I had ratherjpeak^in Private, then in PrelTe^r
Pulpit Andtbere rather to God thento Man. Itberf&re reint

in and betab$ myfelfe with agedJerome to my Ttigu riol urn,

andtbere bleffe God that Idareflecpe,andcanfay, that ought
is my owne, andtbere deplore my barren mimicryfor almofi
twice twenty years,and implore the bleffing ofHeaven upon
my Dear Soveraigne,^ his Creat CounccLNow the great
Counfcllor give you a right underftanding, in all things .

And the God of peace himfelfe (he aUne can doe it) give
you peace in all things,by all meanes. So will pray

The unworrhieft ofthofc chat fervc

you in thefaich,

ROBERT HARRIS.
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At a publike F Asr,Mdy2$. 1642.

Luke iS. 7, S.

6. And the Lordfiid^ Fteare what the unjujf Judgefaith.

7. And fball not God avenge hu owne EleB, which cry day andnight
unto him . though he beare long with them ?

8. I telljou^that he will avenge themfpeedily ; nevertheleffe when
the Son ofman Cometh, fball he fnde faith on the earth ?

I

E arc in a Parable* A Parable delivers fome
excellent truth under a comparifon. That

.

truth is now Prefixed, now Affixed ; It is,

here frtfixed, and it is this. 7* prayer we muft

not feint nor This the Point. And this is

prefledfrom thefucceflc, and that is argued

*2> Jmfar/,thus. I/conftant and faith full pray-

er carry it with the worft, much more with

thebelt: If with a bad man, then with our

gracious Cod This is the Sum.
The parts of the Parable are ordinary,

1. AProfofilion.

2. Reddiuon. In bothwe have,

, I. Perjuns refrefented.

2. The fuccejfc mntlioned.

In the firft part, the Perfons on the one fide are,
'

1 . Pra^htg \ a poore, Qnftlefle, friendleffc widow, who had no advocatebut

niifei y and importunity.

2. F rayed ia^a fowrc, fulUn, froward pcece, a man without fenfe of Pien,or

Humanity, oiflrho prcfents as ill asmav be, whether Place or Per/on be coniide-

icd. Yet fccjtnisWoman prevaileswitnthis.man.

In the fecond partyou have, for one woman,»nnT men * for one/fr<mger»matjy

children : for occafimaltrxiiuonh uvceffant juiu : and for a bad Judy,* good Father,

who can no moredeny hiswir, then himfclfe. Ifthen (he, a woman k> weake,

overcame a man fo harfh : what may not children fo many, do with a Father fo

?ood ? iii ^* "

You have the P<ir*We.Oiir workc lyes in the R«wii/ff»,whcrc

l. Out bhll'cd Saviour prefaces and fremiti,( Heart what tbe unrighteous ludtf

.
faith) ^
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faith) Hearcitkoyour comfort •, He rpcjkcs fonie comfort, and(inhuu) God
fpeakes more.. ' • •

1. He^i«»M,anclthatmoftitrongIy,asthcqucftion(]iewes; Shall not God s~

venge,&c. as ifhe had faid,It is out ofaucftion,he will.

3. tie concludes. Godwill bear, will certainely beare9
nay, will [cafonably beat y

with a nonobflantei norwithftanding heis feemingly How in his antwers, and

weeeroinely wcakeinour faith and dependance, I will fay no more, as yet

to the words. / »«
Something I havetofay to you from them ; and 1 hold it my bappineffe^hat 1,

whohave no breath to fpare, lhall fpeake to thofe, who will conceive fallcr,

and fee farther then I can fpeak.

For my Errands i the firft and mainc refultfroni the whole,and tiiis it is :

In point of Vrayfty we mufi gather all arguments of incoUragemcnt, ar.dniver yeelJ,

tiQ xk have fbe day. Prayer is a mattery, and that maftcry is a wraltling, and wra-
ftlewe muft, whileswecan ftand. When we are once druwne torch upon this

ferviceywhere we pitch,thcrcwe multniakegoodourground,withoutrligh:,i'r

fainting ; as one word, in the firft verfc here, and another in the lair verfc3 Htb.

1 o. is conceived to imply. This theLefibn our Matter is now teaching, and he

charges it upon us asa duty in the firft verfe. And for farther proofc and in-

couragement, 1 prefent you onelywith three Arguments.
}

1. TbepifludrawnefromGodi where he gives we may, wemufttakc all 10-

couragemcnts. Here God gives all, as,

1. He offers himfclfe tousasaFdfber ; as a Father bearing prayer, asa Father

beggingprayer* as a Ftttber loving prayer, as a Father able to exceed all prayers,

needs, thoughts. _
2. Hcbindshimfclfcasmuchbypromife as us by precept. 1 hole promifes

of his are/i*#,arc/r*e * He it rtch to all that caBupon him : Ever) one that [eek^th^nd

eth and fuch like : And thofe promifes arc mad.* to Cbriflt
founded on Csr ;jJ,

fcaled in M#ou\backt with an Oath.

3. Hecommands us to beg, and that without wavering ; nay with all bold*

ne(fe,with all confidence ofboldncffe,and fulneiTe ofaililrancc.

a. He armesus with Parables, experiments, and all arguments of comfort-

Indeed fuch TcpbicJ^, as that it is irapollible forGod to recede, it we ttand oar

ground.And thus from God.

2. Next to Cod9
1 prefent you with a thud of Petitioners, who have ttirrcd up

themfelvcs, to take nold ofGod,and it hath taken well.

1 begin with MAes. * r a 11 :an would havebecne difcoui aged, Mtfes had beeae

theman. .'•'''il /

"

1. The people were ftark naught,and palling froward.

i. Gud fc ernes to uke him off, and to give him a difcharge, Lctnu door,

faith he.

3. He feems to take offall objections. Iwillmakeof thee (faithhc) in ftcadaf

them, a great ptople.

4. Hefufpendshisanfwcr,dayafterday, as ifhe were unwilling to condri-

cend.Yet Mofes ftands to it. God cannot get himgone ; away he will not^witn-

out his errand, his errand he hath. . ... j

Tohim 1 addc Jacob our Father.who concludes Vs, as Hofca frith. In bim G*
fl>ake with w.This Jacob knowes not what difcouragement mcaW. Cod leaned

togivebimhisaniwer, in Efasts expedition againft him i but he will not u
|

it: Godwaswillingtopnthimoffi but he will not admit of any Fir aft : he

fecmcs to take hisleave * but Jacob by his leave, will not part fo : he fecmes an-'

pry, and willing tofhakc him off, but Jacob holdshishold : nay, he fecmes xo

cruth himyto maimhim,to begin Ef*u't quarrel againft him , but he,like him in

ftory, when hewasmaim'don one hand, holds the Ship with the other, and
when he was handlctTe,held with his tccthywhilft breafh held :So our Cuampiau:

tiownGoiiyfmiu- lie, wound he ; Jacob is at a point. A Blejfmg he came for, ani
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a 6/<#«&he will havdwitf nor lei tbee gof,(faithhe) unlejfe tboublejfe wr.His limbs,

his life might goc : but there is no going for Cbriji, without a pawne, without

ablelTing. This is the man. Now what is hisfpeed? The Lord admires him,

and honors him to all generations. What it thy name (faith hc)f. d. I never met

with fuch a fellow. Titles of bonour are not worthy of tbee. Jboujbalt be called, not Jacob,

aShcpheard with men: but Jacob, a Prince with God. Nay not Jacob,*. Wraftler

with man : but lfracl,z prevailer with God.

To thefe men,l adde orte WomanMat . 1 5 .who,like anotherGorgoni4,thrcatens

heaven,Sc is (as her brother faid ofher) mideflh impudent,& invinciblc.Nothing

can difcourage her.Not her Srx,not her iwiio»,not her miferj,not hcrtfV/ajrr^but

me gathers ftrength by her wounds, and comfort out ofdifcouragements. Will

Cbufl five no anfwer? Good, thinks (he : this nodenyall yet. Givesheadif-

couraging anfwer ? That's well, faith lliee: 1 haveobtained words, I expect

deeds too : he that opens hismouth,will open his hand alfo. Gals he her dog?

all the better. Dogs fomeway belong to the family, fomc intereft and right

they have to fome crumbs, to fome fcraps } and fomething Ihc makes of it. You

hear thcconclufion, 0 woman ! Great is tb) Faitb.Be tt unto tbee, at tbou.wilt. I never

BCtwith fuch a woman : have itfliewilt,andhave itlhefhal,and that inftantly*

(this very houre) and that fidly3 ftie's her owne carver. And this is our fecond

Argument.

A third this Parable furhifties me withall. Courage in prayer drawes on im-

portunity. Both carry it with man 5 much more with God. Marke theWidow.

She flood in no relation to the Judge : She had no promife from him } his place

and perfon promifed little : There was little honefty in him,and as little hope}

eidier from or for her : yet (he fcrues him up,and makes him weary ofdcnyals.

What ! a Woman in thefecircumftances Mafculine ! and WeWomanifb ! Coriiidcr,

ibefeech you how much is won, or loft, by holding up, or letting fall our Spi-

rits in prayer.

Are we confident? Then confider,that prayer is the ftrength ofthe Creature,

(for it mgages Gods ftrength) and confidence is the ftrength ofour prayer,and

of our felve*s : It doubles our ftrength } It contributes to the Publike : Itfets

God in the.throne, nay us in a fort : for fo (with Jacob) we reigne with God.Thzt

made Jacob,lfrael. Otherwaves and things might make him Jacob : but Prayer

denominates him lfrael3y this, he, and wercigne over heaven, and earth, and

carry the world in our hand} As the Boy at Athens fometimes faid (I bring

it onely for illuftration) He could command ail Athens. His reafon : He comd dot any

thing wttb bio MotherJoit Mother with hit Father, hit Father with that State : So here,

Faitb can doe any thing with Prayer ; Prayer with Cbrift ; Cbrifl with his Father 5

his Fat oer with All.

But now, on the one fide, Fainhbeartednejfe in prayer

1. Hurts us.

2. Robs the Publike.

3. Wrongs God,

1. For GoJ, \$is zwie Maxime,True defetls in the Creature come from falp- con-

ceited defeat in the Creator. Thence our faith failes, becaufc we have fo low, fo

narrow^nd fo poore conceits ofAl-migbtj God, whofe glory isfo much edipfed

as we 'bate any thing ofhis All-fufficiency, and prayers Omnipotency.

1. For our /e/t/ej.Difcouragemcnc robs us ofour ftrength. Adifcouraged man

isbuthalfeaman. He lyes open to every temptation} is foone beaten downe,

and from halting foone turnes afide. Either he prayes not at all } or notcon-

ftandy : at beft, hisprayers are fearfull, foone receive a check, and take their

anfwer. And as it makes God b it halfe a God9 and Mans felfe but halfea

For others. It is not onely wanting to the Publikf : butithathanillinflu-

enceuponall. Thetruthis, ( if I may fpeakeit all at once.) It teaches God to

deny : our fellow[ouldiers to Fl) : (as the fearfull did in /[rati : and our felvcs onc-

tJa\iani.

Heb.11. »].

Jguitim'tdero

gatyduet

re. Sen.

Dcut.10. 8.

A
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V to ObjeO, and to make difficulties, and in the end to J>je for feare of dying,}?*,

bal like.

i . Before 1 exhort, I cannot but blulh at thisbafenefle of fpirit, in my (elfe,

in onrnature. You areas willing as I to take lhame to your felvcs this day^nd
to lit before Goo (as Ezra did) confounded. Tell me I befcech you (tor the furthe-

ring of our humiliation, Tell me,// not Cowardije blufbfuU ? Will not men rather

Die, then hcare Cowards f and what is that but Frare and RoUnefe mtjplcc..

And what is this but our temper f who arc Daring, where we mould Feare ; and
j

there onely Fe*re, where we (hould be Valiant. I inftance in the prefent Workc.
We have Gods Paffe and Patent for Prayer* and dare not plead it : and yctclic-

where prefumc without Licence. For I demand, Have not we as good warrant
to Prfl>as to Curfe ? to BUjfe , as to Blajfbeme ? yet here we tearc not, we do »bt

not : there wedoe nothing elfc. 1 bring the cafe neercr toour purpofe. What
thinke you ? Have not we as good warrant to btg ofG«/,as Rogues and Vcgranu
of us t They are grangers ; They have no promife from us \ none the leall in-

vitation : Nay, they trouble us, they charge us they arc in a difobedience,

thercisLawagainft tbem askjng,and m giving : yet fay,doe,what you plcai<r,thcy

will not off.Scnd to them ; they will looner make your chiide or (ervanr their

fpokeunan, then make away. Threaten them witti Stocks, or Officer, or what
you pleafe it isall one.And thall thefeput fonh in fuch a tcmoelt, in acontre-
ry winde, when all makes againlt them? And we lit lttll, when winde and
tyde, and all is for us ? when we have Law on our (ides, and Gofrd on our lideS)

and all the world on our (ides ? For Prayer ingroftes all the lVorld,Htaven,hcrtb,

All. I put it yet a little farther.

Have not we as many encouragements from Heaven, as from Earth ? Is not

Godas rich as Man ? as ablc,zs willing,** Free ? yet fee our pra&ice.Wc have liiics

thefe to Go*/,thofe to Men. What's our de port mem r With Men it is our worke
to Strengthen the heart ; our labour to gather encouragement. Is it a man we Ne-
cc ver troubled ? That is made an Argument ofencouragement. c< / never troubled
cc bimyet,znd for Once hce'l never deny me.Have we tryed him Often ? That is an
<c argument ofincouragemcnt. Such an one ismy old friend, my tryed friend ; He
« Never failed me ; ancftherefore I'll to him. Is he a Km man ? That encouraees.

|
" Forfhame he will not deny hisOme flefb and bone.ls he a Stranger ? why then

|"hc'l take it well* thatl conceive better ofhim, then ofmy ownc kindi td. li

I« he Poore/ he'll the better feele me, andthefoonerpittymc. IsheF.icb .<? He

g may the better fpare i t. Thuswith Men,we have ftil 1 fomewhat to fay, for the

fupportof hope, though they be poore, hard, ftrangtrs, men no way ineaged
by Covenant, or the like.

But now when we deale with God(How can we fpeake of it without blufb-

mg !)we can doelitdctlfe then Fear,Ob)eQ,Th$aire. " Sure, be d§tb not Uvemes
* H c will do nothing for me $ wtU may 1 goe,and tr)Jut it will be to no furfofe. Ijball r.

"no faidon,no power,no comfort t no acceptation i

O cwCedVnbelicfe ! Canwe conceive hope, without promifes > None with
them ? Can we finde Plea's for Men f None for God f Can Poverty helpe us, and
not Wealth f Weaktneffe,and not Strength ? Will Cruelty pitty us,and notMem I
not Grace ? Be abamed thvs to fet earth above heaven ;men aboveGod.

Yet I have not done. I cannot without horrour and trembling. Put the cafe

asthecafcis. What thinke you? Havewe not reafon to believe the Gciot t^

-

rather then the Father oflyes i Let the Divcll promife fafety, and fecrccy, and
profit, or content in a iinfull way ; we reft in his Word, we make no doubt of

thefuccefTe: All the threats and curfesin theftx^of G«/cannot diimavus.
On the other lide : Suppolc God promifes, andtheDivell in the mean e time
threaten us: which is beJeeved? All the Promifes, Sacraments, Oaths, Pcrfor*
nances ofGod cannot eftablifh us. There nothing b-it Prefuming9 when Snap
promifes : nothing but Ob]ecling,v/]itnGod promifcs.O blafphemouslInber»cfe'
How doth this finne debafc God ! bely God ! as the word faith ; provoke God be-

ond
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yond all provocations I How angry was his Majcfty with ljr*l, for this Jin ?

How angry with Mofes ? How angry with Zccbaty f for this one particular;

and in a lower degree. O, how low mult wecaft our felves before our God this

day, for this capital finne I which is fo much the worfc, by how much the

more Spiritual it is, and Atti'EvangelicaL Scemcs it a fmallthing to us,to make
God worfe then man, but we muft make him worfc then the worft in Hell ?

What ! Shal our unbelieving hearts not only impute Lying tohim,but put Perju-

ry upon him alfo r Hath not he fworn,that We (ball not feekf bim in vaine / And
(hall we beginand conclude in unbcliefe? Is it not enough before prayer to fay

He willnot beare . but after prayer,when he ha's heard, :o fay Has not beard ? as

Jobs words found,to fome mens CenCc.Jtb 9. 1 6.B it here let us fit downe in our
confufion awhile ; And then let us Advance,and iliink e it long,beiorc we have
wipM offthis di(grace,and approvM our valour.

2. Andhere,what (hall 1 entreat,but the perufall ofthe text ? Yoa hearc the

Leftbn. We muft bold tut in prayer. You heare

The 7 eacber, t he onei
') Maftcr 11pon earth. I looke upon you as upon S. Lui-ci

'

Tbetpbilm, as men grounded in thctnith j and therefore willingly decline the

Common place ofprayer,and wave old errors happily buried with the unhappy

difputes of this age. How, and in what forme the Vv idow petitioned I dispute

not.Writtcny or not writen^a petition is a petition dill. The thing I am to preflc, is

a refelute perfeverance in prayer* And this will need fome prelung.For,

1. We have a dull, bale, feeble fpirit, ready, to receive all imprelCons ofdis-

couragement.

a. Next, from without we (hall not want difcouragements, ifwewill

liften to them.

Firft,our ownc guilty and unworthy hearts,(as before I intimated) will caft

a thoufand perils.

Secondly,prophanc fpirits will entertain us,as the Enemies did the Church,
with a t ho, 1 1 unci fcornes.

Thirdly,Fi 'tends (carnal And jpiritual) will tell us that it isall invain,coolate,

ami impollibleto prevaile.

Fourthly, Satan will roar upon us. Thou pray,0 Hypocrite ! Thy perfon is

jnvvcllcome, thy prayers abominable,thy heart,mouth,and hands loathfomcj

Lhepure eyes of the molt holy God cannotbut loath thee, his glorious Majefty

. v i 1 1 confound thee.

Laftly,The Lord himfelfc will fometime feeme an adverfary : he will hide

limfelte when thou feekefthim: run from thee as tali as thou runneft after

lim : now he will chide, now frown, now delay, now feeem torcjeft thee,

ind to fcorn thy fervices : in aword quite to (hake thee off,as Naomi feemed to

icatotfRutb, when yet he dciircsthy company, as lhe Kutbr. In this cafe thou

in 1 It not the v v thy I cite a Jaiiar J,b:it gather fpirit from the oppofition.

Next tbe Time calsuponus. Tbe children are come to tbe birtb, and there it no

frengtb t$ bring fortb.lts tbe time of Jacobi troj<Aif,and thereforewe muft nor,with
Jacobs children, fitas men amazed , but make out, as the old man advifed them

;

;he rather becaufe they arc fo few, that either will, or dare, or can life up one
aithfull prayer.

In the third place con fidex the thing it felfe, I me an c Praytr. It is our l|fe,our

rrength. All the world is a dead body, till God aft it: and all (within and
rvithout us) lies dead till we aft God by prayer: all the comfort in the crea-

ure (leeps}till wcextraft itwith this Limbeck i all our graces, nay all the per-

eOions ofO*c*/,till we awaken him and them. You findc it,we feclcit : you have

ryed what Wit can doc,vvhat Eloquence, what Policy, what Re olution, and En-

leav*ur,y e t we /1/c^.Now try anotherway; ?tf Heaven on owr^jtill that move, the

5irtb flirs not.Set GoJ on u'or^uill he aft,nothing is dune : 8c when you have won
lim, you have won all. Whilft there isbut creature tocreature \ wit to wit |

rreatcd ftrcngth to ftrength created, the war isdoubtlull, the i due unccrtaine f

Nnnn B.it,

Nehtnt.

Ocn 4».

Demit fides,

dormitCbrtflnS

&c.Aug.n.
Pfal »f.

—— i
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S. it,when by prayer thegrrjf God isniadc,and lb there is the Creator to the Crea-
igrt,and ftrcngth to weakneffe, then the vi&ory is in light. My meaning is not
to take you off from other mcanes ; onely this I lay, that a good Engtneert i s

nottheworft Souldier ; noragoodprajerthcAvorlr Parliament' man. Faith can do
more then wit: This brings men into the Field; but thatGod ; and he onely
fecures the heart. ' ty* 5 Sw'»» Taid the Heathen in his grcateft extremity ; and
there is our belt Anchor-hold.

Goon in this your ftrength, and your fpi ritual enemies (hall melt before
you, as once the Canaanites before /, rati, and the Gauls before t he\Ge 1 man j face.

What more (hall I fay to you in a way of perfwafion I Shall I miiide you of
Cbryfofloms argument ? It is your honour, yourharjpineffe, that you may thus

dwell in Gods prefence, and expreffe your dejires. Doe but thinke what
it is to dealewith great Perfonagcsin way of petition. 1. There is time
(bent in going to them : Then more in waiting on them : After fandry
dayes waiting, we may happily receive that proud Prelates anfwer,
We are not yet at leajure : When we have acceffe we mull be briefc, we may
offend : Theanfwcrisdoubtiull > fometimcs in(lead ofBread, men either give,

or fpeake Stones ; however,no man can give «/i,to all Petitioners. B it now when
we dealc with the bigb G»J,we need not travell far ; every place is a Sanctuary

;

norneed we abridge our fclvcs, come when we will, in the day, in the n igh t

:

fpeake whilft we will, lo long aswe fpeake his language, hewillheare us at

large, yea hewillhelpe us out, and make Englimofthatwhich to our fecming

wants fenfe.And fliould not thi s encourage us ? Were they bleffed that flood conti-

nually before Solomon < And is it notour happinefle that we may have Gods core,

Gods bt art, band, face, belpe, all f Or, (hall 1 tell you, that Prayer is to us what the

water is to the Fifh, the onely Element offarety, and our unnoft refuge?

Truly the Lord hathreferved divers things to this ordinance of prayer >

fomc Divcls will not out,fome temptations wil not off,fomeobftru£ions will

notberemoved,fomedifhcultics will not be conquered, fome mercies will not

be obtained, but by prayer. What other key will unlocke the clouds in this

drought ? orturnabout the hearts ofmen, in this diftraftion, but onely prayer?

Andwho knowes but that therefore God hath infatauted other hopes, and fru-

tf rated other meanes, to die intent that he might honor this ordinance ?

For Motives I wil fay no more.Only give me leave to tell you in few words,

how youfhould holdup the heart from fainting in theworke. The way is this.

1 . Come well appointed into tbe Field,A (fare themain poinr/Ttaf your perfons are

accep»«/,and that you areGods owne,as it is in the Parable ; fbr,till this be rcfol-

ved, thatGod isyours, and you his, all particular doubts will refolvethem-

felves into this." It is true (will your heart (ay) God it good to bit : butam I his?

rt His promifrs arc gracious i but doe they belong to me / And therefore lay

that as a foundation, / am thine \ andthen it will follow, as Davids infers, there-

fore fave mr,

2. Affure your Prayen,that they be acceptable,

1 . For the Root ; They muft be iffucs ofGrace ; not ofwit or nature.

2. For the Rule ; They muft

1. For matter ; beare the ftampe ofGod,his precept,or promifc.

2. For Order 5 they muft be tendred in the hand of a Mediator, the Lord Cbrifi

And,
3. For end; The Object of prayer Godsfelfe muft be the end thereof. And

the more wefecure both Ptrfon ana Prayer, the more courage wc (hall have in

1Kinding it out.

3. Come well appointed l both for

1. Weapons, and

?. Company*

I, For Company; The more the better; whereas in other fights and 6elds

fometimcs multitude mars all. There is a Ipeciall promifc upon joym prayers,

. Mat.
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M*m8. And couldwe fecond one another, as Batbfbcba) and her friends did in I

hcraddrefTe to the King, i K/ng.i. I mould not doubt ofas good an ifluc ofour

peti t ion s,as the found ofhers.

O that we could meet! ifnotalwayes in the fame place, at the fame time,

yet in the fame requefts.IfoneWidow can do fo much alone i what might not

an Amy of Children do, ifthey would clofc?

2. As for Weapons \ The Lords ownc arc moft approved, and will be onely

liable. He is a mighty Prince, who will be ferved onely with his owne.avai

Looke how itwas in the Law : All mufl be Gods owne : 1'be Priefi bkytbe facrifice

bit,the Altar btijbe Place bi$yAH bit ; to the very knife, and meaneft tooles : fo is

it ftill.The Ptrfon praying muft be Wisownejbe Prayer bisy tbe Mediator bist tbe Rea*

tons bis j Ail bis.And when you prcfle him with his own,and fay(as fbe to Judab)

Wbofe are tbefe ? he cannot deny hi mid re.

Being thus armed, and entrcd the lifts, play the men, and be victori-

ous. Tfierwisb.it one thing more to be done. Set faith on worfa and that willbe

your viftory.

Ifyou aske me, Hew t

TneanfwcriSaPifcb faith ufonGod. Confider,

i . What be "..Why, he is a God% faith C/>rj/r.That is all that can be faid. Not
an Idol, that hath a dead care, and a dry hand:. Not a man, that hath but li t-

tlc,andcandoe little,aud willdolclfc : B it he is

1 . A God ; that is,P»wer it felfe, Wi\dome.Mercy, Coodnejfe it felfc. View him
well ; for all in God makes for cncouragcmcnt,whcn once we are his.

2. He is not a God limply, but a God in Covenant j and that Covenant is

nude with Cbnft i and by vcrtue of the fame Covenant, Cbrifl and we are both

heard.

3. By vcrtue of this Covenant he isa Father ; and will not a Father doe, an

heavenly Father for fo many children ? when all pray, and all in each child

prayes : for we make to him, as the child to the breaft i all fjSfeaks, and vvorkes

at oncc,hands, feet, mouth, all, there and here.

2. What bu pomifes be* How /n*,hovvj?t,how attempered to our exigencies and

nerds. I . They arcmade to the loweft degree ofgrace,^.5.
2. They arc made to grace mingled with many wants and corruption s,to

bruijed Reeds.

3. Wbat be is in bis deeds. 1 . He gives us two Mediators ; His Sonne* bis Spirit*

2. He gives more then is asked, never lefle. He gives cheerefully. Before

vecn<i, he begins: 4. He gives to many for our fakes; maintaines a world of

men,aad creatures,for our ufe.And fo long as we fee one of them alive,we can-

not juftly doubt ofhis faithfullnefle to us.

4- Lcfily, confider what be is in bis Parables. Here he (hews us what Prayer can

doe with a Judge. Luk. 1 1 . He tels us what Prayer can doe with a Neighbour,

vvHat with a Father} and inlerrcsencouragement from all.

Is be a Judge f A Judge may be overcome with importunity.

Is be a Friend f A Friend may beraifed out of his bed with intrcaties.

Is be a Father f And are we fathers ? and doe not we fee lc the force of that

argument > Ifye that are but forry FatberSyWiB give good things to a child: wiQnot

you* heavenly Father much more ? . p
Now having by an eye of faith thus looked upon God, in hs Perfedions,

Relations.PromrfcSiPerformances.Parables .Gather upon God, and hold him to it,

as Jacob did. Vidfl not thou command me ? SaidR thou not unto me.&c. Prcfle him with

his /Vr<pr,witb his Promife, with hisfiW, with his 5r*lf,with his Oatb, till we

do Avt**hp as fome Grttkr Fathers do boldly fpeakc : Thatjis, (If I may fpeak

revcrendy enough after them) Put the Lard out of countenance } Put (as you

wp ild fay) to tbe />/»ffyinlefle we be Maftcrs ofour requefts.

O, but is not this too great an impudence 1

Nnnn 2 There

Text.

Gen. 58.

Eft. tf.a*
Dm. 9-

ObjcO.

^

Ik
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Anfw.

ObjeO.

Anp.

ObjeQ.

Anfw.

Objetl.

Anfw.

ObjeQ.

Anfw.

ObjeO,

Anfw.

Objetl.

Anfw.

Pfil 81. 10.

Cic pro MiUne

DoBr. 2.

So the *ulR"r

ind the 7u.of-

rcn in the

1'falms read

v'v-- Ti.y, <

Protcftor,Scc.

There isa lawtull impudence, is there is a hurtful bafhfuinefle j wiencfle our
Saviour his phrafe, Lukf 1 1«8. «W***.
O, B itGodisagrcatGod.
Yea, But he will pitty and hear like a mo^and in that refpect compares him-

fclfe to man%\n jhefc Parables.

O, Bit he is a Glorious Majeflu

Yea, But he is a Father. Ana a Kings[m may go as freely to hisFathcr, asa
Beggars.

Oybut it it too late*

Come in die Nigbt> if the Day be loll. At midnight the neighbour heard his
neighbour,Li^f n.

0, but traytrs be fimple.

And here isa \\ mple Suitor in the Parable. An thou a Child ? A Father accepts

offmall,broken,imperfeft fpecches from a child.

0,Biit I apprehend God as a Judge.

The Woman had to doc with a Judge in the Text.Thou haft a Mediator, and
he is a Son,a Son that never iinned,ncver difplcafed. Plead him, and then make
fupplication to thy Judge,as Job did.

No more 0 But/•Silenceunbelicfc. Turnc faith loofe. Our workc fhouJd be
to ftrengthen, not to weaken our hearts : to greaten our Faith, not our Ftares.

And there is no temptation fo ftrong, butfaith will conquer it : no affliction fo
grcat,but faith will luppic it : no prifon fo ftraight, but laith will open it : no
objection fo fbrked,but faith will diflblve it : nodanger fo imminent, but faith
will out-face it. Hebe tbit,and belpeaB: Awaktn tbisland awaken aB: Remember
the Story ofanother Widow, 2 King. 4.She had little : flic needed much.Bfnw
(faith the Prophet)

$f aB thy neighbours : Butjbut the dootes upon thee. It was time
to fhut the doores, when many greater "veflclsmultbe fupplycdfor one litde
one.I fay the like to you. Sbut the do*res : fhut out fcnfe,mtitout all difcourage-
ments which would put faith out of countenance : And if God fill not every
vcfTell, challenge him upon that hisword, Open thy mouth wide, and I wiBfiB it.

And take this with yuu.Tk Crufe never ceafed running tit there war no more room.As
cliwherc God never ceafed bating, till Abraham left begging.

I have fpoken to the Point.Nov/ die Lord enlarge you in private. I am fenfibJc
ofyour occaiions.I am unwilling to abbridge my Worthy Brother.And therefore
I wi 11 fay as much as I can at Once»to the particular followine,and contract my
lelfc.

™ 1

Iht Judge in the Protbeftswe paffe.The Compari fon E Medio imitates a mercy,
in Having Judges. 1 adde onely the Orators qualification, Mode audeant que fern-

Hunt.

The Ajfumption comes on with great ftrength, and holds out this to us.

Ibe Lord WiB certainly avenge bU owne.

For the Temes thi s may fufhee. Hit own by ElcQion&s it is added.

EleQion is either io\
G
J*p>

w
(Office.

Wc exclude neither : wc prefer the former. God hath a Peculiar(not a PucciarT)

choice.The A/«»iA«r,whether MateriaBy.or Formally confidcred, is to him Certain.

The Per\ons known.And them he'l i*»f«ge.(^z/«igf,)thatis,i.Vindicate them,

and 2. Retaliate their Enemies.

For proofc thus.

1 . Cods title ir,7*e Avenger.Pfal.9^ I. As elfcwhcrc, the Prottdoutbe Sectnd^or

Cbamfnn of his people.

2 . 'Titbit place as Judgeficn. 1 5 . 1 4

.

3. *7w bit Prerogative, m Supreme. A Regally inverted in theViety. Vengeance j

mine.Unlefle God ittac out a Commiflion^nd give powcr,none mult revenue.

. V 1.
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4/T* bit GJorj.HVs known by 1CP/.9. i6.Hc ftiincsin ir,and is lifted up into

the ThronePiJ. 94.1.Here all his Peafedions, Wifedome, Power, Jutlice, Truth are

Ccn«mf4tcThats from Gods fclfe. k,V.\r«Li
N«cr from bw Fcop/f. God is molt concernd in all their funcrings.

1. Thecaufeishis : and he's (truck atin it. The thing purfued inaSaint,is.,

notfmne, nor the JVf*nj /Vi/V : bat GodinhisTrwiiandGrarw. Hereupon the

Church intides him to her quarrels5P(J.74
;

22. . -v.,;..
tfr xt, tbe Persons be bit : bit Children. And the Father tceles whatrheChild fut-

fcrs : and whither elfc mould Children tiy,but to their Father>Nay,in a fort,by

Accevtation,*na\ Interpretation, they are God bimfelfc. He tbat toucbetb them, toucbetb

btmtnbutendrejlprt.Zacb.t.Z.

2 From tbe ir Emmies. They have no aime in their hand. Theyftnkeat ^
with HflW.w.Yea they triumph overGod himfelfe,when they trample upon his:

as aK'mg is faid to bcconquerM,whcn his Subje&sbe fubducd.Hence in Scrip-

ture, <4N*iio*,and their God, ftandandfeU together. 2 King. 28. 33. Jtu 48.7.

and 50. 2.

This Point (applyed) is, .
(

1. Of Private concerriemcnt, and

2. OfPublikf uk.
/«Prri/^,ithathaTbr«foMprorpeft.

I It lookes backward, and bidsus reflect upon our ielvcs. Andincaiewe

have becne wrongfull to the Name, Perfon, Srateofany of Gods, fetallto

JUfcbtithisday. Tisthcworkeof thisday. TisTbeFajh 1/4.51. 1 hereGod

ftlCWS

fVoat if,

What it not a Yafi to him. . .

To hang the head for iome hours,that s not Tw F<s/f

.

Tbe ¥eft it, To /ooje »be bandt of wickfdfc# ? to undoe tbe beavy burdens, and to let tb

Bppuffed coefree, cndtbatyebreak{every.yokeJt itnot, &c ? ver.6.7. Let's coine

home therefore to ourbutineiTe. Is any (ervant defeated f Any'Tenant by m opprej-

fed ? Any Creditor dfauded ? Any pore Cbritliamny way wronged ?Lctmy coun-

fellbe accepted.—Break^offyourfmnes by rigbteoufnetfe, andyour iniquity by fbewir.g

mercy to tbe pore,&c. Van. 4 Pay for the cure ; Make fatisfeaion for thewrong

,

Compound with the Plaintiff1 \ Let them ftay the fuit, become Mediators for

you.ThisisGodsway,in the cafe of Abraham with Abmelccb, Qtn. 20. ofJob

with his Friend*, Job ulu

Give (faith God) tbe man bit wife, be is a Propter, my Prophet : bcjballpay for

tbee : [o tbtu faalt live : el(e tboit art ad'.ad man. And for Job ; Heir my Servant (faith

God) you have done him wrong: R ight him again: And Let bhn facrifce :Him

wiO I acctp :you without him I acefpt not.

You fee the courfc. If you tread it, your Fof tckfs, your Prayers paffe : If not,

Tbe JuJtf it on tbe Bench, be will have Eye for kye : Tooth for Toootb. My meaning is,

He? will returns you your owne coyne ; aad the more filent the Patient is, the

ruoreftirill theWrong will be ; as in thecafeof Mofes,Numb* 12. 2. whilft he is

dumb,God fpeakcsjwhilft he is deafe, God hearcsand ftirs. And furely Faft we

from all Vnjuftice tor Fafl from nothing. Better eat bread then drink blood,anc

devo ire mans flcln. I rcferyouin thishafte, to706.3u21.toExjJ.23. v. 25,24,

and 27. 1 muft away.
z.plhisrefpcftsthetime prefent.WWGoJ avenge > Hold ye your bandt .Let wick;

tiltsjfe proceed from tbe wickfd.Let not your hand be upon him. Yea hold your Tongues,

your Hearti >and be notfo impotent, as to returoe wrath for wrath : much lefTc

co Ip-'-nd jdts'and girds. *Tis for children to frit at one another. Beye fo Afan//%,fo

Ki'K likens to do ,whcn ye hear Worfl : fo Cbrifl-likf9 as to overcome all evil

with allgoodneffe .And in cafe you be at any time cither plafd upon,with David,

. j r l rod uponWith that great Prince, fay, Non tibi, fed Cbrifto : fay, 'Tie before tbe

Nnnn 3 Lord.

Vid learned

Mcde in

1 Tim 4«.

1 Sam.24. j 3.

Kegimm t (1,<&c

MarbanQa^um
libiyffdPttro.

r.lo.Vrfin.
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Lord, And if no law will relieve you, know that you Hull doc your felves no
disfervic e,in mak ing God your Chancellor. •

3.F0T thefiitureiThismuIr fix us on our duty,what ever rhc cafe bc.Thc mat-
ter is not what the /ftr^but what our'* arrant is/Tis certaine,wefhal meet whh
oppofitionin the purfuance and performance otourCallings : EfpeciaJJy j. a

that aremore publ ike perfons,and have more eamcft contention with open de-

linquents. L igb-.it one fwine, and there will be a great outcry. Bithere'stbe
P#Mi.Are ycGods in theCaufe? Is the work his ?dicdefignehis ?your weapons
his? your method his? Have you to ftiew a n>arrant,andCommifpon from him?
f'eare no coUurf . Ibomgb evtry hick* were a DiveO , goc on with loiter. Your
namejiivestfollerit) are in hishands.Hc fpeakcstoyou,as Abfohm to his,Fr*re w,
hcvemt I commanded you f 2 Sam

1 5.28 And,whcn you can jiftirie your procee-

dings to him, reply upon your owne fearcs, in Nebcmiab's words ; Sbo*.J uco a

man aslfet?\\ who pretend toGod ! I ! a Publike pcrfon ! Should I fly with a

wbole$C«rp9r<i#/«i,nay Court') on my backe ! Hath my Country intruded me,g;-

venmcherfelfe? Et Turnum ftt^temem b*c tena vidibit ! Farrebe this from Noble

5pirih.^u
r
i!retheGau(e>.CaUing, Confcience : and that done,Fix your viable

[cb. 11.27. I C ye upon the invifible doJ, asMofw, and Michaiab didbeforeyou : and all the
Reg. x 1 1 9. Qiory and Majefty in the world will feem no more to yo i,thcn irdid to them;

or then a poore Candle is to the brighteit Sun.So the hrft Ufc.

The/rc*wd ismorePi)blike,anditisdouble. TtnofPublikerankcmuft

I . C orxur with God the Avenger^

-2. Confide in hiirw

For the firft- The Lordhath fken you into Commiflion with himfelfe -

; put

h\*Name> his Power upon you. What it is I cannot determine, nor doe I meddle
with your priviledgcs.Wnat evcr'tis/tis Gods,Yis ot him and for him,and mull

be managed accordingly. It (hall be your fafety to frecfuent your Con miifioa.

TisDerii/edjTis L/m/feJ,yeaandTis Puhlike too-, and mull be managed with a

Pkbltkf^irir.Private revenge is not within your Conyniflion. That leavs a fail

upon a man fome wayes innocent ; vihrtcttejebu ; and puts an 1 nnoccncy upon

the created onendcr,witnciTe Abner.

Here then all tclfilhaffeftjons,and private refpefls mu ft be 1 . Grainedom 2nd

Juilict Juslkty&$ Mojes fpeaks,thacis, Pure Juflice without mi.d,muft run down.
Vcut. 1 6. 20.And 2. reftrained in all others.And be aflurcd that you have done,
and (hall do your felves greateft rieht,in Diladoptin^ and Diiavowint all illegal,

tumultuary, felfe revenging, and libellous wayes. Gods caufe needs not mans
lye, mans froth, fplecne, malice. And it dull be your happinefle to put a wide

uanliut- Plus
I pittance betweene Jujlum and JuVtc : bctweene the courage or" the Son, and dif-

'^ i^llall order of the Souldier, with that Old Genirall. Your revenge muft be ptiblikc

then, yea all publike in it. PerjotitCauje, Knle, and dun it will bj a

San&uary to the innocent>a Sacrifice to the Lord.

What Jebujbjfbat once faid.to his ]*vges9 I (ay to you. Let tbefeare ofGud fall

ufon you* Ja^e beed \ Ibe Judgment » Godt,not mam,* Co 'on. 1 9

.

Nothing ofman multbe feenc,hcard,relt in thiv. All muft be Gods. Goi mb».
beread in yourLawes, heard in yon r Threats, felt and fccneinyourExecMti-
ons: Andthen things comeupou the Confcience with power, when only God
isreprefented. . .

lip then, 7> vifible Godsend remember that Ced avenges by you. 1 . In Ch •
>

'

ca".ie?.Say, whatG*/ Wo ild f^y i doe, what he would doe : you are his mo« ith,

his hand.Avtnge the widow'^telieve theoppreflcdAnd ifyour leifure wil not
admit ot J«bi iearch : yet doyou ad nit of ft tbn's coiinfell. V'jmijfe tb m timet).

when yo 1 cannot presently difpatch, left you tire them, and waft, yo.ir fe]ve&
2. in matters 01 higher Alloy: Av necGo«J, as he (hall avengeyou. Make

laws to fence bi 1 laws, Plead his riehr, Vind catc his truth?, hisnanic,his d v.

And dut done, i n a conformity to God, t hen in the next place, *

2. Confide in bim. Btlccve your Saviour* God will ccfuinclj avenge bis owr .

bis

lA. F 0) US 1. 1 •
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hisownc fcrvants, his ownc delegates, and fubftimtes. Hee will •vindicate

their name, their canfe, their truth. Hecwill bejealousover them, when they

ace truly zealous for him. Reft in this: Nay further know, God wil avenge,
not Members onely, but whole Churcbes,and Societies, that arc his : His ownc,
all bis ownc, whether Private or Publike, he will defend. And, if it mall pleafe

him to make us yet more his own,.and to draw us rtcarerto himfclrc in a clofer

Covenant, fo that we be his lewun, he will be to us, as once to Jacob, tbe (bield

of our aefen.e, tbefword of our excellency : Hee will bearm in kis everUfiing amei j as

J}tut. 33. more at large.

Yea he will look upon all the Blafphemies, InfoIencie?,O itrages,and Con-
fpiracies again ft this our Church and State, and at once retaliate our Advtrfa-
rics and juftify our caufe. .rw

The Conclusion is that of the Kings ; VcaU eturagiouflr : tbe Lord (ball be with

the dotJ. When the Caufe is good, and the Heart gotd, and Warrant good iGoo
will bew ith you, in bis council to Dited, in his Power to Proteit,'m his Goodnefe to
Avenge. So laith Tbe Amen, and faitbfuil wimejfe.

3. Nay yet farther. As this muft comfort us for own* particular, in this our
Liile Meat : So for the publike, and theChurch in generail. The caufe ofRe
Upon is, you know, Godscaufe. The cry of Blood belongs to his Recognizance :

Hemakes in quifition for blood: The blood ofhis cryes loud, and hath cryed long
againftTtaf man of Sirme,and man of blood. Under the Fifth Seale the Wood of
the Then Saints cryed apace, How long, &c. That cry open'd a Sixi Seale ; and
then the Bloody Pr*gon cryM as faft\0 jee Hills, and Mountains, cover us f &c.
Since that, there's an Inundation ofbIood,that cryes from all Coafts,and cryes

more .then ever. Even thy blood O-Germam, and thine, 0 b'ranie, and thine, 0
heland. God hath faid, chat Het tbat lejls (ha!I be kjlled, and that blood (hall an-
fwer blood, Revel. 13.10. The time drawes on, and Cry onyee bleeding Cbnrcbes

;

Cry on yec Prophets, and Apo/ites, in your Sack-cloth, in your blood. Andihou
O Eng/WfWith thy Cranmcrt^ Ridlies, Bradfords, Cry on, and give the Lord no
reft, 0 vfe bis Saints, whofe blood isfhed, till he Thai's holy and true avenge your

blood. And
lee, O Nobles, and much honoured Gentlemen, doe you fct

your handstothis Carthage, that buflcs moft ; and this hkody Beaft, which bites

worft in her laftconflict. And, when yec have done all, Stand by the Glaffy Sea9
wttb cur barpes read), till the L i d (hall be pleas'd to empty the fifth ViaDufon tbe

throne of tbe beafl, and caft the great mil-fstne into tbat Sea of Shod. Amen. Evcnfo comi

Lord Jefus ; take to tby jelfe tbj great power, and let tbe blood-fbeds of the Great Whore
come m remembrance before tbee, Amen..

Followes the third, which delivers the mannerhow God delivers his.

1 • Hee*s long ere be be^ms \

2. Heefoes through-fitch, when he fetsin. 11
\

For words ; I am loth to entertainc time with Criticifm*s * we havea grea-

ter work in hand. If we follow Cbry\oflom'i fenfewitn the Fa/gar/, and her

Sworn-men, and read the words Qjtefitor.-wt,e, Will be \uffcr long > wc fhall

1. Impure to S. Lukf worfe language then he fpcakes, who of the E9angelifls

is moft Attick^ : And
2. CroflTe the maine fcope, which drives at pcrfevcrance upon ddaVe£ If

We followhts fo! lowerTheopbyl^t^nd moderrtc writtcrs,andrenda Ka;by K«r

(ampling it with the Hebrew, wc have our warrant. Yet [here^s a difficulty :

For, f ' W 1

How forts this Slewrrtf^ with that [ speedily] following?

B tt this is no hard knot. I. Gold mayjeemc to m ' but is not inhimfelfc,

Slow. For to be Slew, is to be too late; and God is never Co. 2. Againe, he

bearcsar firft, yet fmites home at laft.

I take no pride in varying from advifed tranflations, and. therefore pitch

there, ^tf^-fcu^ms • '-
• * - 4 f •J-

1.

Florutlib. *.

c. 1$.

So Homer ufes
|

ko.1 in P^uU

ctns fp^ech to

Ihho Hia «&c|

&4Ai faffi*
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-r4 Sermon Vreached at a late Fajl

God^ivcsproofc ofhis patience, before he proceeds to executi n. He differs
long, before the Creature juffers. This is generally true : B.u I mutf draw down
the point tothe prefent inftancc. He fuffcrs long (JVitb Ibem) ff^iib U oom ? With
Adverjaries, as the woman, phrafeih iciorJf/ri> them, wbm vengance abidts

\ as
the Hebrews often couch the Objeti in the Allioru Oar Point then mull runnc
thus.

Godbtarls longwitb adverfarits, with worft men: He difpenceth not his fa-
vors cquall to all : ygt to all fomc \ All taftc of hisgoodncfic, b.itwitha diffe-
rence. Though he bear not Ever, vet he bcares Lrog with enemies. Hj S £t,, r-

lafting name is CI3iDM ^IN oppofed toDiQn >yp Pn.i 4.2'fr.that is,he is not
Soone, but Slo»lJ provoked: The Apoftleipeakes it roundly, Rom. H'irf.rJ
with much Lon^'jufering the veffcls of wrath*

™ %

The truth ofthiswe findc in Ftrjom, D'fw, Kingdomes, and thbfe none ofthc
beft. Bit we touch onely upon thefc particulars.

1 . Lookc upon the Perfons in their diftance, 1 . The Provokers are bis own Crta
tares,who live upon him. i.Tbe Provokfd, the bigbeflMujeftj. Thiswere cnoieh
to tempt created patience, ashefaid; SbaH tbit dead dog raile utonmy Lordi^
King ! What ! A Dog upon a King ! This requires infinite patience.

2. Luk$ upon their AQuns, in dieir difference. And dicreit is hard to fav
whether be greater, Patience or Provocation,

1. Thewickcd hatcH/7, for His fakf, v/ixhzSatanicaO hatred, (as BavU
word is, PfaU 38. 20.) and would deftroy Soule and Body all at once as th
Villain in Bodin attempted upon another.

2. Thev cannot be fatisfied with One Mordicaft flefh : They wifh aJJ bjt
One bead, that they might difpatch all at ope flroke.

3. tio time is long enough; no hclpe great enough. They call in heir*-
thay beg 'and borrow Curfes and Bioftbemia, to their lalt breath, as I rcade of
one.

4. Theyneverrelent,butwriteallto their merits, and wifh thev coulddcv
more. Thus they provoke.

Now whatis Gods Patience? though his foule abhor fin infinitely ;Thou2h
he cannot goe out ofhearing, and tout his eves, as we may, but muft (cc and

,j W i
g?

h, * name> Law and Children be more to him then all the
world ; Though heaven and earth fweat under thefe provocations, and Godsown (ftn.ck do*ne at his foot) cry forhelpe : Yet God Scares, and Scares Uv-Nay doth them Pofntvtgood ; Treats with them ; Fees them to be quiet an ! hi \
ownc to bepatient j and when he muft needs finite, gives them fpaVe, take'
time h!mlelte,is Long in bending bis bow, and drawing forth bis wtaPons.Knd arter all
this, ifthen an AbabitiM fubmjt, he is ready to reprieve : But this is a Fathom-
UjfcdeptL Were I inanotherplace, I mould hold itneedfidl to fay fomcrhinT
by way of explicat ion. B jt here it's fufficient to mind you, Tha t God "p

,tm isnoway Paffive ;Nay his Ungearing is his Greatefi.AQ^ov enjoy iniofhimfelfe, in OlStwuij
9 and PcrfcQion, and is onely grounded UL h3

perfect nature. *^ "«» moir

1. God is Power it felfe; and therefore can bearelong.
2. God ismfedome it felfe ; and thereffre forbearant.
3. Goodneffc it felfe ; and therefore fo 1 ngfuffering.
And the longer he fuffcrs, themorehe exercifcth andevidenceth thefehis

perfections. That is the maine ground of the Point, whereto you may addc iS
youplcafe,thefeenfuin«Partiailarf. ; c

»
u

\T^cm<W>p°d\^»«i<r"i are fomc way bistwne, and thai OwnemKeworks Pattence. TheLordisapieceof a Father to them alfor. Forheis^^A Common-Fatbtr
9
bj office to aJl

;

A 'SpeciaJl Father, ty Adoption to Saints.
A Smnitlar Father, bj nature toChrift.

• ^^M«r,befiaeshispartitularrclationtohisc6/7Jrfn,
is Paler-Patrit, P*xer\

; . f*mil>*t \

A
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familiar* and is Good to AO > though with a difference : So here.

2. Though ChrHl hath purchafed a peculiar people to himfelfe, to thepur-
pofe of falvation : yet others taftc ofth'rs his goodnetle : Theworld,you know
was loft in merit* and ipiofaQo, forfeited; with all its comforts, and appurte-
nances. The Lord Chrift nath reftored it, and doth keepe it (landing ; and in
the Interim, the worft enjoy it in common with the beft,and fo far, fare the bet-
ter forChrift.

3. God in his moft wife difoenfation, fees ufeof patience towards fuch :

So, he works out his owne praife and defigne upon hisChurch.
In Ihort. At frejent there may be fome ufc oftnem ; and fo he reprieves them

aswedocfome notorious FeUon : and hereafter there maybe fome fruit come
from them ; and the III Mother is a while forborne forher Eruttymd renter fake.
This is alllcanftay to fpeak thepoint.

Now were I my felfe, I wouldcommend this to "two forts.

1 . Tbe worft muft take heed of I wo Extremities,

Not to Vy with children, and bearcthemfclves too high upon Gods love, be-
caufche bcares himfelfe fo patiently, and gracioullv towards them. No,rhereis
a difference. Ifaac is the Sen of the Frowz/^though all the Abrahamites have fome-
thing.Onely Jeboram the firftborne muft have the crowne, and Kingdom? : Sral-
ler matters muft content the reft.All Jofepbs brethren tafte ofhis bounties ; bat
none to Benjamin. As in the things there is a wide difference ; ( not now to be
inlareed) fo fpccially in the iffje,and event. The wickeds happineffe will take
end, his lcafe will run out, Ecclej. 8.

1
3. That End when it comes,comcs fwiftly ;

as Ezekiel in his 7. chap, tels them upon another occafion.

—

Tbe End (faith he)
it come,it come,it cme j and fo fome ten or twelve time minds them of this. And
when that Time it come,Thc Lord fcts on,How long^ndHow often he hath rbrbonii
Forty yeares longbave Jforborne xpitb ibis generation. And

—

Tbefe ten timet bate tbey

povokfd me> Numb. 1 4.2 2.

2. Not to chargeGod to be anbaid Mafler ; But to give him the glory, not
onely of his Jufttcc, but ofhis ?alienee, and GooJnefle : For even in his Executi-
ons he is ftill beneath their dcmerit,beyond their deleft ; and that one day they
will know, though now they will not acknowledge it. Bat the maine is to the
Saint.

2. If tbe worft muft fay, God it patient ; muft not the Stint 9 If Sodom, If Babel,

If India muft acknowledge his long-fuffering ; muft not England ? muft not This?
muft not every Towne and city i O furvey your lives, compare Gods patience
with your frowardneflc; Gods forbearance with your ftuobornnefle. Call to
mind your foil it- 5, piflions, infirmities, preemptions. What anfwers you have
returned upon reproofe \ how many cals you have flighted ; howmany meanes
you have fcorned. In few ; how many, how great, how lading your provocati-
ons have been. And If Cain and Judas muft yecldGod patient : Doe you fay,

Wbo it a God like unto tbee, that pardoMtb iniquity, and feffetb by tbe tranjgreffion of tbe

rtmnant of bit beritae? ? He retainetb not bis amer for ever ,b(caujebe ddi^btetb in mer-

cy, Mic.7.i8.And,i?thc Divelsthemfclves thinke it worthy a fuit,that their tor-

ment may be deferred : muft not we thinke it thankwortny, that we are thus
long forborn t O, let every Towne ye looke upon, every Cnurch ye come into,

every field you walke in, every Creature you fee living,draw from you thanks.—Let tbe boufe of Aaron (ay , His mercy enduretbfor ever ; Elfe had we no Cburcb.

—Let tbe Houfe of ijracl fay, Hit mercy enduretbfor ever ; Elfe had we no State.—-Lei

every man breathing fay, His mercy enduretbfor ever ; Elfe our Atheifmes, Oaths,
C irfcsjdols, Murder?, Whoredomes,and other Abominations had long finer

funk us and ("wallowed us up.
B it what are Word*, ifbut Wordt ?Lct the Meditation ofthis pointbe improv-

edunto 1

Gcn.»y.5,V
x Chr.ai.j.

Pfal. JJ.

Humiliation,
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Numb. r».

% Chroo.ii.

Vid.Mle.tf. a.

H0f.tf-4.a0d

U.S.

Jcr.31.20.

Humiliation.

Repentanct*

Ccnjolation. Wptjt

Forthcfirft. Is God foforbearam? 1. What are we, that we mould be iV
hafty ?What ? Is he wounded in hi s Name, in hi s ,and in his Sons ? And murr
not we be touched in our Vog ? Who arc wc thatwc cannot bear(asGod,(lhaII

I fay ? nay) With Godhinifelfe ! He muft fmite, when we would have him •, die
we qucftion,fomctimes his Tr«f6,moft times his Care.

Nay farther. I^Godfo forbcaraut? What have we done? Or what did wc
mcanc, to provoke fo Patient a Father ? How great it tbe provocation t>f on Sons t and

daughters ! It is not, it is not (belccve it) a \mal thing that will Anger tbu Father.

It isnot a litttle cloude that will hide this Sun. In his anger therefore read our
fins,andinhis cxprellionshis wrath. His Face, hisWords, his Aftions fpeakc
him angry. And Patience will not be angry tor irifies* What? PdV/tihidchim-
felfc from his Abjolom 9 doth not fo great a wrath argue greateft provo-
cation

And is nut Our F<jfbtr,think you9 Angry, when he fends a Spirit of Jtvifion a-

mongftus? vrhen he Vafbcs Childagainft Child? makes a Rod ot a. Sward}
drawes Blood, and bathes his .sword therein ? Tunics his Children a bt(>f>ing, and
outs them of all ? Is not here Wrath? And is it not time now, to fall before him,
with Mir jam ,\vhi lft he thus ffiits in our face ? To Run with Aaron, when the dre

is begun ? To cry with Z>4Vi</,when the Sword ls drawn c ? (/ Lordfrare Jtruj aUm,
fparc our Cities,our People : And to lament after our Father j as the Child doth
after his loft Mother.My Father,m) Father is Ufl ; what (ball J doe ?

2. In the next place, Let this quicken our repentance: KindneiTcwill melt
a Sastl. Should knot a Son ? The proper ifTie ofpatience and kindneffe fhould
be repentance : oflong patience ftetdy repentancem

Tou are NobUA report my felfe to your Judgements* What think you ? Arc not
a thoufand of Oaths,and millions of lycs(to-omit other provocations) enow ?

Is not forty ycarcs provocation? naytixty? nay eighty fumcient ? Hath not
God waited long, and long enough ? Is it fit, thinkcyou, to make him wait
longer? Is thereany hope that ought dfe will workc, if Patience workenot?
Or is there any thing left after Patience abufed? "Will not Niniveb rife up in
"Judgement againft us, and fay, We bad bur forty dayes paiienct afftnd.d * : And
" fhalT thefeabufe twice forty yeares i Will not thedamned in hell arife and fay,
"Wc were born withal,fomc but thirty,fomc but twenty years,and thefc have
"abufed a far longer patience? Nay, will nottheDivels thcmfelvcs conic in
and fay,We had not the patience ofone boure afforded us 5 and (hall thefe Ever
be fpared ? I befcech you by all the mercies of God ; by An age of Patume , by
a world ofbleffinfs \ by that your Candor,in&lngemttty ; and by all the Erdrarnunts
that ever paft betweene Cbrifi and your foules 5 pitty your felves ; pittyyo.v
Countrey,pi/n your poftcrity , and be contenttobe happy. Fall downe in pri-
vate before the Lord,and fay ;0 Lord,\ am afhamed ofray Vnmanne rlweffc.
haft long knocked, and I have made thec ftand out ofdoors. I can ftand out no
longer. It isinfinite patience, ifas yet I may live. O Turnc me, md I will now
tume.I Come, ICome with all the ftrcngth I have. O drawme ! Mcl t me ! re-
ceive me

!

3.Laftly,Letthisgiveusanhopefull expeaation offurthergrace.Tnteitis,
Our fins are hideous. God was never more put to it by Nation! Notwithitand-
ing could we put our felves in a PoQnrt for mercy, Jbere were ytt hope in fired
Forldcmandyj Cod patient toward Enemies f toward Rebels ? when there's no fk l».

mgjio praying,no reforming thought upon ? and will heMr meet m in the w*y of bit
judgements? What?^ is he folong-wffcTing toward /?nM£^r4iw/» fo loth tothinkeofadivorcc?^^^/^ tbee uv Ephraim ! Hou\(baOl intreat thee / And
foready to receive E^r4ri« upon fur^iffion ? /r £r6ra|IBW^Mr v^ ? d^.And
willhcnotbegracioustothisourE^/w, in cafe we come in ? Whatwdlhe
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plead for Ijraet, for Ktneveb againft his Profbets ? a Judge become an Advo-
cate? As we fee in the cafe of Elijah, and Joiab. Why Elijah (faith he)Thou art

not alone : There be thoufands with thee, and for me : Way Jonah, doll thou

well to befo hafly ? would'ft thou have me flay the Cbtlde upon the Mother f fo

young, fo many t Will God, 1 fay, thus plead for a people, when his Prophets

cry againft them ? And will he not be intrcatedforus,when ofall Rankj ionic,

and the Prophets chiefly importune him ? Beare up, Brethren, and know with

whom ye have to doe. You dcale with a Father*7bc Father, and The God pfPa-
tience. Tis true ; He can be angry : That's his Juftice : That's hisGoodnefle

to you : But he cannot be long angry with his owne. 'Tis but for a Moment :"

It redounds not to the Perfon. 'Tis not Penal/, b:it Medicinal!; Sink* not under

it. Oncly prize patience, and abufc it not. Hold this patient God amongft you,

as Mofes did. Chainc him up with your prayers and teares, and fay, If we have

found grace in tby fight , Goe net from us : Abide with us. And then know, There is

patience enough in God for aihoufard England!.And, ifwe doe mifcarry, it is

not from want of goodnefle in God, but from want of grace in us, who have a

price in our hands and doc not know it. B.it I multaway. The laft thing fol-

lowes.

God it fwift in bis btlpe as weB atfure. When his be once ready for helpc,hdpc

is at hand. So Nabum pleads, cat*, i. 2, 3. God fujfers j andGfrfi/ jwift. I am in

haftc, and cannot open the words. St. Peter faith the fame, 2 Pet. 3. 9. where

two things are fpoken.

1. Wbat Gad is in our conceit ; Slacks .

2. Won God is indeed ; Seafonable, when we are fitted.

hitisnotGodflow?
It is not Jljvmtjfr, or Jlackpeffe: For that is to Omit an opportunity. He is ever

Opportune, and frames his pace as there is caufe. When wt be ripe, he is ready,

he is fpeedy.

Speedy, 1. Inoppofition to the Judge herc,who is too late j and to mens
opinions, who being 190 {bort,think God too long.

speedy, a. In reference to our fitnefle, and Htneflc oftime. He is neither too

early nor too late ; but obferves the very heightj ftrcngth, joynt,article oftime.

We know not how to exprcfle Mofes his r—

n

jr of time. But at prefent we arc

upon his fpeedy helpe. For this,doe but obferve how he reprefents himfclfe:

1 . Ih his gefture, and pofturcs. He's faid, when he is upon his peoples deli-

verance, to uand up, or arifc, to run, to fly.

2. In hisExprefhons. He that Comes, will Come, and wiDmake bafle, without tar-

riance, H<b. 10. 37.

3. In his Performances. Ever at, or befoce his day, never one houre too late.

The Reafon whereof is manifold. \
1. If werefpcftGods fclfc. i. He cannot miftakc time: For he is Wife-

dome it fclte, and the juft meafure oftime. That is Efafs reafon, He is a God 01

judgement, a. He cannot taile of hisaimc, and end. For he is power it felfe.

There is nothing in his way. He is in heaven (faith David) and doth whatsoever be

wiQ. Others nuiR work what, and when they can : Godworkeswhen itpleaf-

eth him, andean doc a great deale in a little fpacc. He can caufe to Conceive,
ami to bring forth the fame day, E/*y 66.8. 3. Heisgoodnefleitfelfe. Good-
nefle is his nature: and nature delights in its owne operations: icisics life.

The Sun runs rather then ftandftilJi delights more in (hining then in being

ovcrthadowed. 4. He is Truth, and it is His Word, He will be found in Due tim^
and his time istheD** time, with refpett to our Funejfe. Read Pfal. 46. t« 5.

2. Addeinthe fecond place Gods Relation; He is a Father. Relations, you,
know, arc vcrvaftivc. Saul would rife early to helpe his Subjects, 1 Sam. 11.
Fathers be ratner too bafiie, then tooflow. They arc ready before their Sons. The
childc indeed thinkshimfclfe fit for Horjmanfbip, for the Vniverftty. Man tag?, or
thelikc: and conceives his Father tnjbw, Bat the truth is, The Father itayes_ - "£2"!

1

Eft. 54. 7.

Ex. 53. 16.&

34-9.

Objctl.

Ex. ift.4f.4l

alibi in Gen.

Vid Hab 3 .&
pa film apud
Prophccas.

In the Cami-

des, he comet

leaping, &c.

E(a. ||. f,

flying, *c.

Efa. 3 «.
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objta.

Anjv.

Vfeh

Joh.l 4 & 7.

6.^11,5940.

upon his Childe, and isrcady before he is ready ; Efpecially in cafes of dan-
ger. A Father runs without legs, when the Child is hazarded : Nor is there a-

—-- mmm — - m—, — m -

Let the Prodigal creep, and the Father will run. Luke 1 $ -

3. His Children will mind him ofthe time how it pafles. Their Cry is /rill,

How long ! Make baflc. Their Remembrancers joyne with them. Efay 62. and Chrift
with thcm.Zafb. i.How lostfaO Lord of Hoftet 9wilt thou not have mercy upon Ierufalrmf

&C.12. Tbefe, All thefe Cue God upon his Z>enJ,and prefle the fitnerfcofthe time.

Dan*? .2. PfaU 102.13. To make end,

Ifmeerefclfe-lovewill fbrcethisjid^f outofhispace : will not love of Juit-

ice, Mercy,Truth ? Love ofChriftians,or Cbri/f,ofGods-felfe quicken him? Dorh
not he know how foone their fpirits will faint ?How foone they will (hep forth

oftheway? andafter hairing, turne a fide,upon too long delayes?

Yea, but we fee Gods people long defend.

It fcemes long, becaufe we are fhort. A fhort walkc is a long journey to feeble
knees. Timesare above our reach. The knots and periods of them are in the

hands ofthe God of judgement.When help is feafonable, hisfingers iteh}zs the Mo-
thers brcaft akes, when it is time the child had fuck.

There is no more now to be done, but to make this point ufefull to us, and
then I have done.

1 . (b we at our boldnefle, who take upon us

1. To ControB.

ie To Confine the AO wife God*

1 . For the firft. Who are we, thatwe fhould fit upon our kftkrr ? and fay„i n
effect, Here God it out » Here be miflakes his time ? What is this, but to Charge GcJ
foolijblv, as lob did not* What is tnis,but to Set the Sunne by our Vyall ? This c*\*r
termcs (aucmefe in hisSouldiers.This our Saviour difliked in hisdeareit friends.
This the Phyfician blames in his PaticnuParents in their Children:you in Fs:
tf fo be that wefas fo great a diftance,who know fo little ofyour obitrutt ions)
lhall charge you, here with too much bajie,there with too much{burnt(fe.

a. As great a faucineffe it is To Confine the Almighty.Horn he mult help,or never.
This way, or no way. By this Parliament, or by No Parliament. Stop for (name.
And, ifyou will wifely enquire into a reafon ofGods proceedings, refled upon
your felvcs, and charge the flowneflc upon your owne foules. ft is atruth, God
wig be ever bimfelfe $and hath many ends, in One fPorke. But,m paflages rwixthim
and us, the fault is ours,not his,ifwebe not fcafonably bolpen.

Thence that in Ifay. 30. 1 8. God waits that be may have mercy, Gods heart, Gads
hands are fall ofmercy : he waits, being a God ofjudgement, (t) one thatdifpen-
ces mercy in judgement.

Thence his *>/e<i, Ifay 58. i.d*r.The people wondred they heard not from God.
Why (fav they)&<rt-r we fafttd f c*. And God wonders that he heares not from
them. And more fully 9. 1 .)hc refolves the Cafe. Gods hand m notfbertned j

His eare it not deafned. Heis able, he iswilling to do them hdp. Whereis the
hinderance then ? Ht tells them, Tour fimtes keep good things from you.
Thence alfo itis,That God fo expoftulates with /•/fc*«.c^7.iorp,(faith he)

why lieft thou Urn , and cryrfi to me } As if it were long ofme, that the Warrefuc-
ceeds not. Go, deale with thy people. There is an accurjed thine in Ifrael.
Thus God points us to our duty,and we mult Aft accordingly.ludtes 20 When

the wars of the Church mifcaried, theChurch inquires ofGod, with Pravers,and Tears,and FafringsJn the like cafewemuft do the fame thing. We are here
uponfafr work.Tbmgsyfcc^.Comfort corns on flowly.Let us caflLots with hfht*and find out 76c Aoan. Let everyman lay his hand upon hishearuand f™
6^^inI

7 hi!P?
A
Wil hefpeedily hear?What i s then the reafon ofthis^lav"'

1 hisisahtQ^eftion for tublike, fa frrvateifov ABfelons.
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In Publikr. Your ifa&}ons(Hotiourtd end Beloved

)

wequeftion not. Surcyour
endeavour? are gocd, yourkbours great. Yctmuftwefay with the Prophet ,be
barvtft top

ft,
Sun mer it tided, and we ate not faved. leu %,70. Where is the Let >

Left put it to the Lot

.

1
.
Lot Kpchjcur filves.znd let etch Parliament man fay. « Ami ready > Ami fit« for mercy? for honor? Inreund to humiliation. 1 reprefent fuch a people* fitch aplacc (in their fins) this day. Doc I humble my felfe ? Doe I gage my« hcart,pray,wccpe, mourn alone > I pretend to Reformation. Am I my felfe re-

« formed ? Doe not I,who fay others muft not fweare,fwearcmy felfe ?70o not« I give Liberty to my felfe,wherc I make" Lowes for others > Iffo,God will never
« accept ofa good motion from a bad moutb : as tharState in S:ory would not.

2. Lot nfonyour families* I come hither to reformc others : But what aremy
Owne children ? my Own* fervent $ } What fliould Tbilif doe abroad, till he hath
compofed diforders athomc?

a
.
Lot uponyour cimpanie,and Jfcciates.Say3te there never an Efeu amongft us ?

Never cn Acban in ourTtnt ? never a Jonah in otir Ship, who troubles all i

4. Lot ufenyeur courfes. Aske, Whofework am I upon ? Gods f or my Owne ?
A5kefarther( Ifthe work beGods and the Publike:ln what Order do I proceed?
Vzziab may difturb thewhole bullncu*e,forw3ntof Order.hskc farthcr.In what
Mantiet doe I"goc on ? If Iprefume upon thegoodneflcof the Caufe, or great
ncfle of my ftrcngth, I may be croft, as Ifrael was, in that 20. ofJudges.
You arc now before the Lord.Weefe with J/raJupon thefe delayes,and ftrike

the right Veine. Say; Thesis trot flowtohelpe : but wc are (JoW to fearch.
flow to reforme, flow to put our felvcs in a Iropefull way of mercy.

This is a fit Qucftion f*or us Z\(Q in private. Wc (my brethren) run out upon
God. He forgets, He will not be intreated. Wefly upon men. They make no Hrfe.They Spin out 7ime3 with long orations. Were We in place, Ireland mould not
be thusdefcrted

; Execution thus futurUBut who is in fault iWbat diforder ! what
diforderfaith Nebucbednezzarsv;hcn theViforder wasfrom h\m:$ovic.fFbatdiUyes

'

What delays
! No belfe comes ! 0,but what faith God) Vp Jofbua, Ifrael batbfinned.

Iher it an accurfed tbingamongycu.Thcrch curfed Pride,Unbclicf,CovetoufnelTc
ColdndTcjNeutrality, in theCamp : What can be done, till this be removed >

The re ArcZJnllefl D/t;iyfon/,prcpoftcrouscourfcs^/
ir Rangie ourowne worke,and

are much wanting to the publtke,in ourprayers,and amendemcnts. And this is
that that fcoats the biifinefTc in publike. Nay, (hall I tell you ? There is that
that hinders all in publikc and in private: and in (Hon it is this. We be not to
this day Humbled (or Our- Owne, and Our Other-mens finnes ; wc be not broken \wc be not ripe for mercy. And can we thinkc that God will lay Cordials upon
Full and Foule ftomack s ? That he wi 11 fcarfe our boncs,bcfore they be fet ? An

d

lap up our fores,before they be fearcht ? O it is in vaine, (as I hope my Brother
will anon tell you, now my ftrcngth is fpent.) It is in vaine, I fay, for us to
drcamc of Comfort, till we arc better emptied and broken. Let us, Ibefeech
youjwhen wc have done in Publikc, goe to it in Private, and labour to CccTbe
Plague in our owne beart.Wc fpeak much ofA malignant Party. But (hall I tell you ?

Ourfinnes be the Mtlignant Party. T»«r/.and Mine.zxxd thofe whom we reprefent
thi s day.Thefe tve the hands ofGod,andman.Thefeftop the cares of God, and
the King againft ur. Cleare the Lord, and fbeme yourfclves, laying; I have
tniftaken my fclfeall thi s while. 1 have zccultdGod: I haveaccufed men.Inow
accufe my felfe: my backewardncflcto turn to God is it that forcflows my
:omfort. This done,

3. Be we next entreated to coafi upon a Cure. Tou are tyred with working, We
withWw'img.Comc we briefly to the Point. 1[*.2 1.1 *<lfye will enquire ytr.quireye\

Returnc,comc.l he Prophet fpcaks as ifhe were inhafte: and two things are prc-
fcntlyexpeftcd.

1 We m*fl be bumbled. That' s once. Pride ftand s in Gods way. And,ifwc wi 1

1

make Davids prayer, we muft make Ins plea. We are foore and neevy : makx r.§ lar-

— ^*'»
, riance
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i49 A Sermon Vreached at a late Fajl
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Country i« 10
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peiK*f*t &e.
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tera.
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Mil 4*.

riance. Pfal.40.11/f. And this worke of{elf- bumbling is a greater work then I can
quickly dcliver.Bat I prefumc you have becne already prelkd, orwill be anon,
to this worke.

2. We mull be Reformed. Sinne hangs in our light. That puts back things
that arc coming on. Let Aaron, and Mofes be n ever fo wiHing>Let Ifratel be ne-
ver fo ncarc the Promtjed land :Sinnc(coming betwcene)will turnc them round
and pnt (hem back. That hinders good from coming on. Let Jebojbapbat be
never lb forward in a Reformaton : Ibe high-places will not downe, if the Peoples

bearu be not prcpared92.Cbron.70 5 5.I have cut you out jour Worke- Now upon it.

1 . Look? bad-war

d

ymd fay with Davit, 0 Lord, pardon my ftn'.it is very grMt.Par-

don my houfe, It is I and my bou\e,tbat bavefirmed.Pardon m y people,the Townc
and Countie,fromwhom 1 comCj forwhom I appeanhisday, and which ismy
Second- [elf. Weep over them as David over Itm/d/m;Yea over the many many fins,

that iwarm in thisLamtand there (land betwixtwrath and the peopje:and then

2. Looks ferwardyVi'iih refpeft to all your relations.As Mfn,Rcfo!ve with No-
aman \l will wotfbtp none but toe Cod if 1)t ae!. As Ma/ler/,with Lfbua-Jand my bou t

mil feme tbe LorJ.As rubliks per [ons, with Vavid\Betimes 1 will cut offtbe evill data.

At lead plead with Iofhuab 22.20. Did net Acban thus, and God vat angry with all If.

rael f FortheLords fake, Forme your felves into a happy body and order; and
having fo done, Doe but what you can to put us allintoa Poflureofmercy and
fafcty.Let me tell you, that the Pnbltks fulfe beats very ill* Thouph many particu-
lars give much encouragement: yet the generality is bad enough. I will not
meddlewith any thing this dav,but what (hall make for the worke of the day.
Heave your bunncfTes to another day and place. Give me leave to lay thus
much; .

1. In point of Religion* li we fpeak offaith : How many be there, who have

( as that Father faid ) Fidem mtnftrttam ? I may adde,N«rtr«m,A/i«7*m.

2. Ifwc fpeak ofparticulars : Moft men move like the river Arar : backward
.>r forward, who canjtcll ?

3. In pointoffubjc&ion, in this and intervall,(asthe Vulgarrcckon
it)noMagiftrate,noMinifter, noOrficcr, no Age isrefpetted, All are Leaders,

none Souldtcrs* AQ teachers, none Scbollers,

4. And for Lawes ; Whilft you make New, we break the Old : and whilft you
are in the Shunt,wc are Dancing about a May peiV,orCalfe.i may notdwcl longer.
Give me leave to deliver my owncand theCommon ftiitot thehoncft mind-

ed, to you : and I will ctelivcr itto you in his words,Marke 9.22. Mjfier^ifteou
canfi doe any fbm;(faith he") bave campafjiononu*, andbelput.

My Lords, and M<>Jter/,lfyoucandoany thing,f/e/p uswith yoiu* power(we
will Help you with our prayers.) Uetp us with yourcounfell. Help us with wha;
you can (and what you can by L4W,that you Can.)Help us to bonefr Mhtiftcrt. Htlf
them to Bread,md Bookj too. Help them againft the Migbty,ihu they be not for-
ced to Feafl at that Vreadfml table, as it was once called, they know not whom
themfclves.O ! lfwe couldbeoncc formed into a good people by a happy con-
currence of Our Gracious Soveraignty and both your wc could not be long
in dull and allies, tbe Lord would (oone (as he faith ffnbdue our enemies under m9 and
comeflying witb bealtng under bis wings. Onely,ifwelooke for fpeedy hclp,we muft
fpeed our Repentance, and Reformation ; and to meet him,who hath prom tied to
meet us. Now let the Patience ofGod move you, the diftrcfles of our Brethren
("who have nothing left, Pjaiter apt [olum ; if10 much ) move you. Let the fad
uiftra&ionsand Iealoutiesat home move you. And, lithGocl is ready, why
mould wc deferre? Yet we live: Yet he offers himfelfc as a Father to us.
Here he */ this day : O let us not lofc this day : but to day, whilft it is to df>,before
the other halfc of it befpent, Come in, accept ofmercy. And, for yourencou-
ragemenr, let me conclude with a word of Comfort.

What ? Potb God wait, to doens a kindneffe > Meanes he good to us at laft
though (for cnds)he forbeares awhile? be not difco'iraged upon thefe de-

Ja



before the Honorable Houfe of Commons. 1 5 I

Lii«(luhcybcdclaics.) Say wiih the Church, Micab. -jdwiUbtare the wrath of

pjbr Lord* Iwill wait, &c.

O, Bat what hope's left ?
m

There is hope, There is hope. Were there not : yet order it, that there may

be hope, Urn. 3. And then Hearken what God willfreak? ' for his heart and mouth

wlifh'Kf"" to his B,0^n teotU ' Provided cverthat you leave him to hisown

both Timet i and Means.

O.B.iti$ not the time paftr
. .

Whythcnhath he called us hither? Put it into the hearts of his Majefty,

and this Kepejentattve Kingdom, to appoint the meeting? Would be have ac

ufui an tfiring at our bWi, and fent us a word ofencouragement, if he had

nurpofedourdeftrutYion? ,\ , _

*0, Bat (tor the meanes ;)Things arcworfe and worfe.

No matter, ifwe be better and better.

O, Bit we are very weak 1 low! poore! .

Iwifli we wereworfe in ourownefenfe; we are, I fcare, tco good,w jlrong,

too many. God is fometimes troubled with/oo much helve, but never with too

little. We are fometimes too /oen \ but he is never too Ute.

Cbutweareputoffftilljfiromdaytoday. ^ , t a. , ^ XT
You are deceived. Wcarenotputoff: wcputoffGod. It fticks there. Nay,

God is already Come 5 we areholpen, and doe livcj and mould live more, if

we could live apace to him 5 and live his life, the life of faith- Now is Faiths

turne and time. Now let fbe Jufl live by bis Faith. Now with Vaniel, Ictus Ca(i

up times, and meet the Sjn-rifing i at leaft before the day (hut in. Grow to his

carneftnefle: 0 Lord heart -,0 Lord forgive \0 Lord deferre not. Andthenexpcft

fome flying melftngcr, or other, with a meflage of comfort. Onely remember

howitftands betwixt mother andchildc. Whiles the childe doth but whim-

per in the cradle, the mother ftirs not : But, when he takes up a note, and cryes

every whit of him; hands, feet, face, all cry : then themother flings by all 5

thenmeflyesandoutmns herfelfe; I come, I come, I come, my cb tide, lean fay 1

no mere. My drift in all is, To beat you off(not from the V(e ofGods meanc?,

buOfrom fruiting inthem. Wehavetoo lon^ldolized Parliaments, Cteatures,

end created abilities : And the Lord hath purpofely blockt us up,becaufc our eyes

fhould be onely to him. And in him Atoneyou have encouragement enough. rU

hath holpen already : He waits ftill: He is more then a Judge ; HcisaFa-

tber 1
HaMnWpt,HewUWpe. His word is for us, precept, promife, parable :

His Yervantsareforus: His SonU forus, He is 0w-**, which is beyond all

the encouragements yet mentioned : He is termed, in the words following, fbe

Son of man, a*an of Prayer, a man ofGrtce the high F^onrite, a man amidsus,who

Gives with the Fatber,who Prayts with the Swfer.And fell we yet tajnt Iwhat

cannot do in publike,do ye fupply in private. Cbrift is frefli,his Blood frefli. Put

vourpetiuons into his hand>^
with your OmnifiteniPrMyers.Kyoa canno* Sfea^lJetP.FUtu agitMunoncfctu.Tars

pray .Ifyou cannot wecp,fieh,God hearsfighs. Tfyou cannot fieh, breath. God

feels briuh.Lam^.%6 At left,let yourAftionspray yourprefence P»7>7«ir Iub

milTion pray,yourAmicY>ons pray.God hears Affliaions.Grn.i6.ii.Hehearsot.r

ftretcheS «t hands.Do not we fojDonot we give to many a one that faith no-

rh ? ng, only but holdsout a hand to receive?O think as ill as you will ofyour

fel vesibutthink well ofGod. Pray as yon cm Pr<J : and he ,s a Father who will

make En^Ufb ofbroken prayers.Pr^l fay.I fay again Fr^.Andwho knows but

Prayer wi 1 lengthen our da),z* once it didMa* > I can now fay but little m pub-

lik c The Lord enlarged, ( you and we) in private, and my Learned Bwber in

rJublike. Had God vouVafed me more leifure,health,cnlargmentsl had dealt

^erwithandforyou,butatprefcnr, this is all that I can do, I mall be wort

in prayer,and will not abridge my fuccclfor. O o o o 2
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To The RIGHT HONORABLE

THE LORD MAJOR
and Court of Aldermen, with other

Cittiitns ofthe renowned City of
London.

HE Account Intake of my felife

Wfervice is this : For my (elfe,

therejfon of my flownejfe in this

work^ grew not from any underva-

luing of yourfo favourable invita-

tion
y
but rowmine owne diftemper

IMlfowNTCv^ VV&fMW^ °f^°^yyw^c^ att^efaMet^for'
K^lu^^a^^^^ Ŝ c€ĉ me t0 deprecate a greater fer-

vicc/0 agreater Ailembly, andto

lay afide this till it -was too late to put it
off. 2. For the

woiksfelfe, 1. Inmychoycc, 1 had reflect to cutt. me and

entreaty
y
and in the purfuance ofthat choyce 1 looki uPon

feafon and Auditory : Tou have now by your motion (that is)

command, made tt publique, and it bemgyour owne, it is in

your power to mal\e it good : That is a good Sermon which cLth

good) as that's good foyle which mends the ground : that good

food or phyficfy that helps the body : fome worthyou have put

upon it in your callingfor it
y
and fending it ready written tomy

hand \ if now you pleafe to translate it into pra&ice, the work^

is done. Andfurely there lyes beforeyou thefaireji ofopportn-

nities^never was there fitter feeds timefor Prayer and alms i

m the one the poorefl may concur^ in the other they cannot j

\hatsyour happincjfe that you can give, and will be more

yours ifyou doe the thing. It wasfime comfort to me to heart

ffofoon after myfervtce) o
ra defignfor the poore>tbat newes

was to me what Jonah s Gourd was to him } andmy prayer is,

that

Juitt qui r§ •

l't3
&c.

Obl'iant q."i

imptt, utt
s
&C



The Epiftle Dedicatory. I

udg; 18. 7.

Jeh. 1) 17*

lev.i.t*. 4i-

>rov.»9-i8.
r«n a/ locum,

*rSbindler.
ientaf.

toAhc

jut fequntur

yud Sofb,

that this £e ware lafting then ffo<f* Tie />0<?r <rre exceeding

fliany,d^ J*7***' exceeding great }if # »e>f /fee /eaft of our

griefs,that many ofhs in the Miniftry can do no more\w$ meet

them hourly, andpart but jadlyjtheyfighing becaufe they can-

not receive, and we becaufewe cannot give j andgive we can-

not, till we receive better anfwers then we doe from more tfjen

enow : We know you not,we cannot, we will not,we may
not fupport fuch a — 1 am not Q I confejfe ) well read

inyour Charter,] know notyour bounds j this lkpow,tbjt this

famous City hath been heretofore much honoured and bleffed

bothby and for their Miniftcrs , this I kpow,that Magiflrass

by calling are Heirs of re ft raint, and thatfin uncontrotd and

unpuniftjed by them, will be jet upon their heads, and beaten

upon their backj Tea, and this 1 have read, that where vifi-

on ( preaching) fails', the people are nal^d, or (Jayfome) idle

and ufeleffe > that where mtngrow high in fin and lcorne, the

City is enfnared orfred, Pro v. 29. b. that where any City if

divided, it cannotftand,Mat. 12.25 ' amf"re °1 > **d

therefore my humblefuit unto you is, that as yon tender your

fefoes,your fafety,y<wr City,your Pofterity,j(wr Religion,

jwarChrift, your All, doeyour utmoft to reftrainc all de-j

ftru&ive wayes offlnne, errour,fa&ion,&c. andto eftablrftj a

fetled Government,andfincere Religion among yon : Oh ! let

tt not befree for any men at pleafure to proclaime their Ju-
bilees, to affert, to preach,to print , whatfeems good to them-

fclvst,and wider colour ofCbriftian liberty and free grace, or I

kpow not what new light, to cry down Magistracy,Miniftry, Re

pentance^Obedience, jay I f nay Scripture it jelfe, Chriji him-

jelfe in his Nature and Officej.My Lord.and worthy Senators,

(le troubleyou no lonqer > the reft youftjall read infiUnce j /

commendyour Perions, your Imployments, your honorable

City, and all your pubUque Concernements to thegrace of

our LordJejus, befeeching him to raife up ftill amoncft yo*

Mtgiftrats fljherhros marl^men ofmightfor wifdom,wealth,

courage, men <ftruth (whether for Theory or Prafiice} but

no men!or felfe either ends'or turnes : Soprays

Your humble SuppJhnc andc Migcd
Servant in our common Lord.

• ROBERT HARRIS.

A



To the Reader.

Upon the furvey of this Epiftle to the Righ Ho-
nourable Thomas Atkinsjibe now Lord Major,

&c.I conceived it not amifle to adde lomcthing

more by way ofcaution ; which howfoever it

needed not to thofe that know me,yet being now call up-

on ftrange men, and ftrange times, I cannot fpeake too

plainly ; be pleafed then to know, that the men ofwhom I

/peak, are not iuchas are truly fthat is, univerially,chari-

tably and peaceably^ confcionable, nor fuch as I therefore

diftafte, becaufe they be ofa different opinion in fomc

things from my fclfe ; No, the Lord keep me from quar-

relling men, becaufe their light is more or leflc then mine,

ifthat be all their crime,and from judging their confeience;

whileft trier's no more in it but conlcience, reaching after

further information ; thefe be not the men I meane, but

men of another fpirit, who condemne the things they doe

not underftand,andgoe upon princples and in wayes that

wil mar all if they be not timely lookt to.What their cour-

fes and tenents be,I am loth to make too publik,and ther-

fore rather intimated then exprefled them before,and now
do much rather defire their buriall then their life , to that

end, I faid fomething to the honourable Govern ours and

godly Citizens of this place; and doc further implore and

befeech all others who defire the peace of the Church,rhe

profperity ofthe City, the advancement ofChrifts King-

dome, to bring fome Buckets towards the quenching of

:hefe wild unnaturall fires amongft us; yea and above the

eft, I humbly pray thofe ofmy Brethren to lend herein

:heir hand and help, who are more (as they conceive) in-

dulgent towards them,at leaft(as others thinkJmoft pre-

vailing with them. This is all and this I hope is enough be-

ng added to that which already hath paiTed the Prefie.

Robert Harris.
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SERMON TOUCHING
PRAYER andMERCY.

Acts i o. 31.

J fee Jiicf, CornelittSy thy Prayer is heard^and thy Alms are

tn remevtbrance before God.

EE have in this Chapter two great doubts

refolved: the one a aouldicrs, the other a

Preachers; both con(ultGod,and he refolves

both. TheSouldierwas one Cornfiijir, and
his fcmple was about our blefted Saviour,

not toucning his offices or his nature, ( be

kjiewtbat Were was no otbtT name undtt Uecicn

whereby be could be fayed") but the doubt was
touching his perfon, whether this farticular

man, which the Apoftlcs cryedup, and the

Phari fees cryeddownc, whetb cr hewere that

Chrift, tb<u Saviour, yea or no : This was
the doubt, and this doubt fends him unto

God in away of prayer, andGod (ends him unto Pettt the Apoftle for infor-

mation : Feter (ibejecond Perfon) is not without his fcruple alfo; his doubt was,

wi th what warrant he might goe to the Gentiles (fuch Cornelius was) and preach

Chrift unto themjhe alfo receives fatisfaftion from the fame gracious lundwmd

now thefe particulars met together, for their further confirmation perufe and

read their CommilTjon.Firft,Corn«//» begins (at Peters motion) and mewes up-

on what warrant he fent for Peteu and gives a very good account of himfeltr,

and does very punctually relate the bulincn^not by way ofMentation, to boaft

of himfclfe,butby way offat iifatiion to &vc content unto Peter hceives him

toknowhowthathehadecrtaine intelligence from Heaven about this whole

bufineflc offending for himrfor i.he did ufc none butGods means to bedireft-

ed,that is f:fting& prayenand then ncxt,he received a dire&anfwerfrom God,

and there could not poffibly be any place for miftake in the fame } he well re-

members how long ago it was that he received his inftruftion, f/bi<rJ^«)iffce)

fayes he, no longer. 2. Then he remembers where hewas (« bit bonfh) 3. He

renien.bers what he was then doing, he was then (praying) 4. He remembers

what time ofthe day it was ( tbe nintb bouie of tbe day.) 5. He remembers the Mcf-

fenger that was fent, he came in the /tape of a man, though he were an Angel,

and
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i6o Tbefirjl Point ofPrayer.

and {hi iuibi \l thin f.\]cM>i) 6. he unen.bers the mcflagc what it was, .nd

what the dirtftitn: i- Hecalshiro by ncme,andnext, hewifheshim togoetc

fuch a place (J*ff*) there to enquire tor cne called (Simon) this Simon lay at a-

nothtr (£nfKi/j btuje) that Simon was(«7*n»ierj he lived by theSerftde 5 ^ aJl

thde drain flancci were delivered to Cerrr/ij«,fo that as certainly as Peter was

Fetfr,;nd he Cornell* * fo fure it is that there cotild be no colltnon or miftrkc id

thisbufincflc, and therct fon he concludes, that Frier had a warrant tQCcjno

andhea warrrnttoftnd, ?nd therefore now nothing hindred, but that they

1 . it 1m fall cn to their worke 5 this isComelim bit aum\ ol himicJte ; We will

ftayat this time in this.-.ccount of his> and in this verfe which we have pro-

rocnded to youjwherc we have thefe particulars obfcrvablc.

Firft*a dotblc Aft rcpomd,hcj>rtnY(/,hcg«/e jlmi.

And th<n fecondly, this dcx.ble Aft is fetfonh from a double Argument.
1. From the caufcof this, Ctrnelim.

2.From thecGnfequcnce ofthefe,his Trayer vat beafdybitJlms were ebferved,

both were accepted and (rectrded)by God : ihefcbcthepartsof thcTexr.

As for the fimple tcrms,wc (hall not troubleyou with many, words thty are

plain cnough,we will not (land here to difcouric ofthe fcvcrall acceptations ot

thefirft woid, KyUvx* it istakenfometimesfortheJeTt/ne, andfometimesfor
Sen. 'm AS- the place white thefervice was performed; efpecially inEccleiiaftical Authors,
jpt$. Crm.m and in after times: wo underftand what is meant by Prayer in this place j this
Evanfaltof- ^ it_j>. Li. r> . \ rl "L _ *r* 1A. :

fel inneb.l.i.

verfar.c. I9»

Prayer,it is called Comelim bit ?rayery {tby payer) fayes the Text.k is true, that

all gocd things,and efpecially prayer is ccufall) Gcd.% and it isofyec7h*J) Gods

;

it begins frcmhim,it ends in him;out it isjubjeOively & interfrtutively Ctrnelim't

too 5 it is true, it isGcd that gives us the grace ofprayer,as the grace of taith,of

repentance, of every gocd thing ; but then the aGinf. end theexcrcifingof this,

that by interpretation and acceptation iso«n,whiles we do aft thcfanie-,fo that

God is not (aid 10 belccvc,ortorcrcnr, or to pray, but man by Gctf?afllrknce,

Depat&Hb. as AuQm well : Thisisall we will fay forthcfirflwoid, thereftwe will fpcrkt

arkx.it & a- of in c rder as we flail cc ire to th<n% if need (hall require : inthemeanetime
Mi t*0>*.6 e wc a<Jdre fle our felves to fome inftru&icns which the words offc r to its ; we wil

not trot.ble you with the wild cenceitsof fomen enx wbotalke of cem :nc

frefaratiorts togirctbcforcgraceitfclfe[/| inftzncingCorjif/ji* : nor vet of o-

ther?,whodoel| eakeof Hcathens3ndlnficlels,thcirzcc<ptrnccwith God^nd
their falvation I y Gcd, though they have no knowledg at all f/3 of Chr»ft : it

is fufbeient for us to know, that Cornelim wasacquainted with thrift, ?nd that

Com (lit* didexptft faTvaticnwe/) by Chrift; the cnely doubt that he fticksar,

was this jwhether this individyall ffrjert this ma. n< w in qucfticn,that was late-

ly crucified, now was raiftd up, whether this were that Chrift, thst Me (Has that

he had beleeved in before : Thefe things thusprtmifed, we will new prorcd.
And line it isnot my meaning to cmer intothofevaflComiricn places of pray-

er^and ofAlmes-dccds ; we have hrd occafion even in this City to freak, cli-

vers yeares fince,in another rlacc to thefe herds ; we are new to (peak ano.her
way, znd to ccnfidcrthcfe thingsas they lye here in the $rlc\'m mrdc by Cer-

nehm^nd as they carry with then. Gcds antwer to the one, Gcds rcfpcG to the

other.

I. We will begin with his Prayer, next we will ffctkofhis Ahves, rather

ofthefucaffe tf b$tk ; andthtnin the third place, wewill fay fomewhatof kit

perfon, when w e have fpok e n of his aftions,iftime and ftrtn gth wi 1 1 g i ve

1. VVcbcfecch you to take notice of the 1 nfpeakable goodnede mdgraci-
ouihefte olGcd toward poore Stfflints in point of prayer ; for that isthethme
wemuftgrowtojandiorthif, confider the grounds im the Text, cenfidcrthe
perfon now in queftion^TcrKfi/iif, a roore man, was in a very great ftreiFhr,fain

ne would pleafe God, fain he would (ave his lbtile; neither of thefe could be
done without a Chrift, and Chrift mtift now be beleeved in, in a hi her and
clofer way then before ; itisnot enough for him to bclceve, Cbrtfit.m9 orin

CbriOt

dt pcdtfl. un-
til A)*yf>c&-

Mumjlit(Q).
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Cbriffc bat he muftbclceve that this is the veryCbrifl, that this is the man, and

noneeVc. Now here flicks the doubt ; the Doftors were mightyly divided a-

b utthisPoint; the Pharifces and thofe happily that had bcene nieancs of his

converfion fromHcathenifme toJudaifmc, they were altogether againftChrift,

and looked upon him,and reported him -as a feducer. On the other fide, a few

unlearnedmen they flood for him, and they preached that there was no other

way to falvation Dut 'm and through this crueijf«/Perfon; in this cafe, what

fhoiild pooreComr/w doemore
then what he did ? namely, to betake himfelfe

to God in way of prayer, and to defire direction from him in this his doubt;

and thus he docs, and you fee with what/iiceejjr he does it, how gracioufy the

Lord does condefcend and anfwer him.

i The Lord does heare him, nay, he does heare him tffc&u*Q\> for that is the

force of theword here u fed in the compound in our Text, «t*Kx«V9>i.

God did heare him topurpofe, I fay, heard him gracioufly ; and not onely

fo but 2. he does fend him word that he heard him, andfenthim word too
5

by an Antel,and gives him 4. to underftand,how that his prayer and all his

lervices are accepted of God. Oh J what a comfort was this to a poor diftrefTed

foule to have fo punc"tuall, fo direft an anfwer fent him from Heaven unto his

prayer and unto his fcruples! but thus deales God with his children, never

morekindunto his then when they come unto him begging; thenwhenmen

begin to be fhye and ftrange,and toftand off, and to hold offatadiftance, then

isGoJmoft frce,moft open, moft gracious unto his people; thiswc feeinthis

"Cornelm here; goc (layes God) when he had prayed ; goe, fayes God unto

<c an AneeljCommend me ioCorneltut> tell him from me, that he ismore in my
" books then he is aware of ; I take notice of his name, I cake notice ofhis pray-

er 1 take notice of every Almej-deed that he doesbeftow upon my people, lot*,

ferve all thefe things, yea, 1 record them and they ever live and ftand good be-

foreme : what could be laid more to the encouragement of apoore fuppliant?

thusGod deales with Cornelim : And thus, you know, he dealt with Vanicl-, the

cafe is much what alike, in the 9. of Vert. 20. and fo forward; you fliall read

Vanie 1$ fucceffe upon his prayer,he prayed for the people ofGod ;and how fpeeds

he? very well: Obferve the circumftances in the Text, the time when God

does anfwer him, even wbilft be wot fraying fayes the Text; nay (fayes the ho-

ly Ghoft there) even at the beginning at thefirft fetting out of his petition, the

anfwer the grant was fealed, and his petition accepted, God did yceld unto

the fame at the very entrance; he could no fooner begin to fpeak, but God re*

folves of a word ofcomfort and grace to him. Conhder another circumftance,

and that is, the MefTengerthat God fends to him, he difpatches an Angel Gar

briel that earft had been with him (it fcemes) upon other occaiions, he comes

tohiniwithameflagc, and he tels him that he is accepted of God; the gree-

ting is this; 0 Vaniel, greatly beloved ; 0 Vaniel the great favorite ofHeaven, un-

derhand that the great God takes notice of thee, and he writes thy petitions,

and hath fent me to retume his anfwer unto rhy fuite s and the anfwer is very

fall and very fatisfying; hegrantshim what he did defire, he tels him ofmm
then Vaniti did put into his petition ; fo gracious is God untohis people when

they fue unto him in thisway ofprayer : what fhould I inftance Abraham no* >

what mould 1 fpeakc o( Jacob,ofVivid, ofHannah, of 7*uI>,ot other particulars

in this cafe? riecondude with one, Paul* and Tie but touch upon it
:
in the

Chapterbeforcmy Textatthe 11. verfe, youfhallread howGod deales with

this fame Paul ; ?aul (alt* Saul)was fometime very roii8handboyfterous,brea-

thed out nothing but blood andthreats; then God deales;with him inia rough-

er way : but now Taul is on his knees, and marke what followes, prefently the

Lord difpatches one Aitani* nntohim; Anar.i* (fayes he) eoe to Paul, thou

'(haltfindehiminfuchaplace, thou (halt have htm there^at his prayers, goe to

< him, tell him from me, that he is a choyce, a precious Veflel mmy eyes, and

inmyeftecme, let him undcrftand fo much from me ; Arum*, he begins to

' P p p p
ltar-

Hcb. y. 7.
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Reaf, i

.

2. Affirms

lion*

ler 9. 24.

Micab,7. 18*

tie ; Oh Lord ! (Uy«s be)this man hath been a perfecutor, and he came hither
for to doe niifcbide ; I am afraid to come at htm : turn (fayes God) benor fo
fhye o£ him now ; be not fofhye, deliver to him from me a meflage, and a
word ofgraceand comfort i and why ? for ((ayes God) heprayes, heprayes
(fayes God^ that is the reafon of it ; now faul is a puling Pauly the cafe is alte-
red ; it is a tune of his prayinland therefore it is a time ofmy pittyinp, and of
ray mercy ; now heprayes, \ accept of him,do thou accept ofhim ; and fo An*-
niai docs,for he goes to him, and prefently faJutes bim ; Brother Saul (fayes he)
when he isGodschild,he ishis Brother ftreight > all quarrels are laid aowncai-
(oon as ever Saul fals to frying jhe prayes (wyes God,) that is fufficient. You
fee how graciouily God deales with hiswhen they fall a praying once.

Now ifyou would knowa Reafon of this, why God fhewes himfelfc fo gra-
cious to us in the time and cafe ofprayer ; the reafon is not from any worth of
©ur perfbns, or of our prayers, in themfelves confidered : for alas ! what are
ibey in the light of God? or what need hath he ofany fcrvice from us at all >

you know in the Law the burning and broyling of fo many beafts, cfoccially
with hides and all (as fometime it fell out) wa> a thing which yeelded no fa-

vour ofreft at allin it felfc: what could come from this, but a filthy finoaV, a
filthy (teach? hut then therewas added thereto Wine and Oyle, and incenfc
ofGods appointment, and fo it was Gods Ordinance, and then there was a
favour ofreft in it : Think the (ame for our prayers too, as they come from us
and are onely oars ; there's nothing in them ofworth or acceptance : nutwhen
Gods Spirit is in it,whcn God9 incenfe,Gods perfume is put to it,withh\sblef-
fing upon his owne way and Ordinance, then they come to be accepted, not
(I lay) limply, becaufe they are ours,but becaufc they are Gods ; God goes up-
on his owns motives, he gracesand refpefts our prayers ; but why ? becaufe be
lovs prayers as hisown,8e the party praying as his own*,and becaufe he delig.his

in mercy prayed for,and for other reaionsthat wc (hall give you by and by.
Firft, of"all, God, he does love prayer, Pra>. 15, 8.The prayer ofthe righ-

teous ishis delight ; it is Gods mulicke,it is recreation ; it is called incenfe, in

thisrefpeft it is plcaling and acceptable unto Godjprayer is his dc]ight,bccaufe

that it is his owne appointment and ordinance, and that Ordinance that Cexs.

God in theThrone (ifI may fo fpeak) I mean that reprcfentshim as God unto
his people ; for we never give unto God the glory oftrimfelfe untill fuch time
as we tall a praying; but prayer gives all away from, the creature, it carries

all toGod ; and fo letsupG od, and therefore God i s pleafed with prayer, and
delights in the fame.

And then againe, Godloveithe party praying (we fpeak of Gods children

that doe pray) Hay, he loves the party praying too; and when thepcrfbn is

accepted, then y on know any thing pafics very well; let chat Damofcll in

Mark>. 6. 22. pleafeHero^though in a toy ; you Know what Herod fayes to her
(freight, aske what thou wilt (fayes he) it (ball be given unto thee; let Effbcr

pleaie Aba\uam^nd then me need not woe him,he will woe her ; fpeak (fayes
he)0 Qjeene Ejtber,what is thy petition,and what isthy reaueft > and it mall
be granted unto thee. God delights in the perfonsof his children, he loves
them dearly ; and becaufe they are fo precious in his eyes, their prayers and
their entreaties are very wellcome to him, John 1 6. 26.

Thirdly, God is aGod that delights in mercy, as the Scripture tcls us; be

delights in mercyJayes Jeremy \ and, (ayes MUcab, mercy pleajes bim : God is very
well pleafed when he hath an opportunity to Ihcw his bounty, and to exercise
his mercy,and hisgracioufnes towards his people (and when he finds then* on
their knees, then they are in a capacity of mercy : ) God is pleafed with this,
even to fcatter mercy ,ami to mew himfelfe a bountiful I Godjie delights here-
in, therefore docs even heap mercy upon his peoplewhen they are capable of
the fame: Hitherto, (aycsChriftinthelixteenth of John 24. bitbcrto)cn have
askjd nothing in my name^asks andyou {baD receive, Notbtn^huL is, nothing to fpeak

_ofi
|
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of, as ifhe would fay, nothing that I value at any thine ; Idoenotfatisfiemy

felfe in thatwhich 1 have done for you hitherto; youhavehitherto asked no-

thing to fpcake of i askemore, I am ready to give you more; fo large are his

bowels and his favours towards his peopl»i Godftands difpofedto his when

they come asking, zsNaaman fometimcsdid, 2 King, 5. toward Gcbezi;

; Cebezi

comes to aske one talent, and one futc ofraiment for each Lcvite (that he fug-

gefts and fues fori )b:it whatfrvcsAtomrf/itohini? nay, take two: one is too

little, take two,and the Texttelsus that he didprejfebim, and heaps them upon

him : SodealcsGodwirh hispeople when they come to him for mercy and for

k i ndneflc i nay (uyesGod) take more, or at leaft, I would you were capable

ofmore, I could aswillingly uivcit, as you are willing to receive it, ifthe ftay

were not on yourowne part : God loves mercy, and therefore is ready to enter-

taine the prayers ofVis children when they come for mercy. As there are thefe

reafons taken from Gods gracious and bleftd rumre, fo others may be added

from other occafions.

Fourthly, from the engagements that lye upon God,in regard of his free and

gracious promifcs;promifes very free and very /4rgr,both for the matter that we
mallaske;aske whatsoever you will,aske in myname(faves Chrift) you (hall

receive it : as alio for die meafure,opco thy mouth wide (wyes God)and I will

"l it : as alfo for the time when God will doe it, beforejoujpej^ IwiSbear y and

vuile you are freakjng 1 will cn{wer, in the 65. of Ifarab. I forbeare to name other

places,becaufe they are familiarly knowne to you, Co that God having engaged

himfelfeby promifeto doc great things, and (as he fayes in the Prophet} to be

very fjaciout unto his people in pointof prayer, therefore certainly he will be as

good as his word.

And lair of all, (which is the main reafon ofall in truth) the reafon is from

Chrift, end from that Covenant mdxxinf&kion tharpaffe^ between Chrift and

his Father : Chrift,he prefents our prayers, nay, wc prefent Chrift unto his Fa-

ther ;God lookcs upon a Chriftianas a pcice and a member of Cbriji ; he lookes

upon hisprayer as 4hc fruit ofChrifts intercclfion andPreftdome; our pray ers

(being Saints ) arc indited by Chrifts Sp/rif, and are prcfentcd bv Chnfts band

unto hisFathcr ; they are perfumed with his interceffion, and with his incenfe,

and therefore it is certaine they be very pleafing toGod s God for Chrifts fake

will deny none that con e in the name and in the Spirit of the Lord Chrift;

nay,Goa hath left thewhole dfienjatun of thisbufinefle unto the Lord Chrift,

and hath referred all to him, even to doe what he will with the Saints in the

Church, as fometimcs Abajutrm did with Eflber, left: it to her what flic would

have done for her people and aga : n!t her enemies; and asfomctimes Pbaraob

faid to Joitfbyjojefb (fayes he) thy brethren are come into Egypt unto thee, bid

them wellcome, take the Land ar thy command, place them where thou think-

eft good ; founto the fame effect, docs God fay unto the Lord Chrift, c here be

« friends ofthine,nicmbers ofthine,that are bone'ofthy bone, flcfli ofthy flefti,

c they cometomeforfomerelicfeand fiiocour in thy name, here they be, re-

« ceive them, take them, doe for them what thou feeft good, I will rati fie it, I

willmake it good; this is the maine reafon : andthcUrarethe reafons which

I (hall givc.you of the point, why the Lord is fo praciousunto his poor fcrvant^,

when they come a begging ana a fuing unto him. Now give me leave in a

few words to bringhome this point, and to app! y it, and then we will pafle to

another.

Firft of all, thismuft inftruftus in regard of itmepafi, itmuftbe matter of

humbling and of bluftiinguntous, that wc have not anfwered the Lord, and

returned accordingto the kindneflfe that wc have received ; we do not give un-

toGod the glory ofhisgoodncflc and of hisgracioufnefle inanfwering pray-

er, but come many times with agreatdealeof feare, afpeare before him with ma-

ny doubts, and returnc from him with a great deale of fadncflc andheavinelTe

:

Oh! how docs this oflend and difpleaicGod? TheEmperour wasforry that

I
Pppp 2 any^

John 14. 13*
Pfal.8i.io.

I (a. |o. 19.

Rev. (.'4.

Vftl.
For time i-paf!
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FlavtHf. Titus

Pfal. 1

1

6. 1.

PU1. 66.1.

' any man ftiould come to offer a Petition tohim, asir'he were to offer meatto

anElcphrnt (ashe faid) with a trembling hand: Another, he wasforryto

fee any mzngoe frdly out of hisprefence; and can the Lord dootherwife,but

take it unkindly ( as it werc^athif peoples hands,whoare fo deare unto him,

when as they air fo jcalous,(o daibtrul), fo fearful] how they (hall be accepted

and fpeed, when they come in point ofprayer tohim? Well, that is a thing we
are toblanie our felvcsfor firft.

And then in the fecond place, this teaches us for the prefent to take notice of

Gods goodneflc thisway, andtobltflcandpraifc him for this his free grace,

in hearing fiiore (inner?, and ptorc Petitions put up unto him from time to time

:

This David took notice of, he would love the Lord, beeaufeGod heard his

prayer in one Pfalme : in another he WefTes God, Bleflecl beGod (fayesbe)

that thou haft not rejefted my prayer, nor turned thy mercy from me, Pf.66.3.

Blefled be God ; wny ? that60a did not fame his prayer, thatGod did not

fling it away from him with indignation; thus David: And truly, ifwe did

truly underftand the infinite dittance that is betweeneGodandus, andthofe

many, manyftawes anddefe&s thatbe in our prayers and fervices; d :d we un-

derftand thefc things aright ( his excellency,and our owne le(Te then nothing-

neffe) certainly we could not but ftandin admiration at hisgoodne/7e this

way : Let me expreflemy felfe unto you ift a^comparifon, thus : Suppofe that

Wemuft alwayes in all our fuits apply our (elves unto the King, andgoeto hini

with our Petitions, whatabafinefle would this be? Confider of it\ befeecb

you, 1. what a long journey wemuft take; and then, how long wemuft wait;

and then, hew uncerta'mcwemould be ofany fuccefle or gracious anfwe rat all:

Weigh thefe things with yourfclves, and then refle&upon Gods goodnefle,

aud admire him for ihc fame. I inlarge it a little further : A man hath a fuir un-

to an earthly King or Prince, andwhat muft he doe ? Firft of all he muft take

along journey to the Kings Court; and then when he is there, he muft find

out fomc Courtiers, fome friends to fpeak for him, and to make way for him,

that he may have acceffe; when that is done, he muft wait the Kings lei lure,

early and late he muft be ready to wait,and fo ftay his leifure, and hi s plcafure:

When this is done, that he hath got accefle once,and is brought into the Kings

pccfencc,how then ? he is not permitted to fpeak his heart unto the King, and

to fay at large what his griefe ancfnisafBiftlon is ; nay,he mtift not fpeak ar afi,

onely deliver his Petition, aud that he muft have ready drawne, and fairly

drawne, there muft be no blurre in it, very briefe it muft be,and very fnccinft,

he muft not fpeak any thing in the world that is impertinent, or that would be

difpleahng, but carry it fb,asthat he may give full content : And when all this

is done, and his Petition is received, he hath not prefently an anfwer, but he

muft wait and wait againe, he muft follow the Court into this place, and that

place; andwhen anfwerdoes come, it may be it is but halfcan anfweranda
grant; perhaps the anfwer is none other but a bare deniall, at leaft a man can-

notbuild upon it, becaufe he hath no promife before hand that he (hall be ac-

cepted, and that his petition (hall begranted : Thnsitis when wcdealewith
an earthly Prince, wncn we comebut upon one Petition : But now put the cafe

that this Petition be granted) what is it? it is but for fome paitiall or (brae

particular thing; 'tisnot a granrthat will make me happy, and that wi II doe
my foule any good at all, I lhall need morethings ; and what if 1 need again,

muft I to th e Court again ? muft I wait againe ? muft I run t he fame round I ran
before? Oh how troublefome, howcoftly, how tedious would rhis-bc un-
to me > And if this be (b (my brethren ) as you know it is, then 1 bcleeeh you

Idoe butconfiderhow infinitely we ftandbound to AlmightyGod for his sood-
neffc and his gratioufneffe towards us this way:Alas 1 we need him every ffoure,
and when we need him we may go to him when we wiH, he i s alwayes at lei >ure
come in tlje night andwelcome, come in the day and welcome ; and when wc
come, he'is ready to receive us : his doores ( as the doores ofthe Tribune

once
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once in Rome) arc never (hut, they alwayes ftand open for petitioners that (hall

come unto him; ami thotimayeft there fpeak tbymirtd, and (peak thy heart?'

all thy fearcs, all rhy gricfes, all thv wants tbou mayefttcll him at how
the cafe ftands with thee, and fpeak it in thy ownc Ln^ua^c, in fuch Engltfh

and fuch tcrmes as thou art able for to utter *nd to fpeak $ and iftby Petition

be not righr>he will c$rreS it and make itgood for thee, he willalter it, he will

mend it torthy *dt/4nnee, and tor thy benefit ; and if it be too (hort,he will /«;>-

p/yir, and bid thee put in more; and when be hath laded thee with mercy from
his prefence, as fomctiii.es B >z d J Fail, then he will give in chargc,that thou
ftouWcftcome afaint to morrow, r»nd ihat thou ftiouldeft nor be 100 long from
him ; he layes itas a charcctipon thee, that thou (houldft not be a (hanger to
him, but that thou flio -idft nvkeufe from time to time of his kindnefie, and
the ufmm*hdflil|Li mtMAm It'll :Th'»«,ihis is the gracioufnefle ofourGod un-
to his poore people; we nbod tior gocfarre, but ftcp into our dofcr s, there un-
bowell ourfclves, and unboloivcovr foules, and acquaint,hm with ourfor-
rowesand cricks and he isready to hcare us, and willing top. ffc by 'nnrmi-
ties, and to accept of on-weak (very weait) prayers, when rh y are put up Ml
mithandinhnmiMty : Ohconuderofthis, 5nd let the cdkaticai ofthknow
ftirreyou uptinto th mkhdlncflktoGodi bis.grace, hisgoodnefic is fo great

thisway,as that 1 m\ fwslhwed up in the meditation of it, 8c Uwve not words
toexprcfie what his tendernefle and his gracioufnrflc is i.nco us in every one
petition that we put upunto him ; you doe not know what a frtttjyo* have of
God, and how many, nuwy fav«u*s and k mdneues'hc ihtwes you in any o*c Pc+
tition that he harkens unto, and grants toyou at any time.

In the laft place, this looks forward too, and it teaches us athirdthing, and
then we h »ve done with the firft part : The thing is this

:

Si th God is- fo gracious toward* his people in point ofprayer, therefore we
(hould bz invited Vow, and encouraged to make iuc ot this his kindntflc,
and to goetohim upon thiscrrand of prayer, as need rtuJlrcqu re ; Let us, I

beiccchyou, think as r eaneJvofourfelvcs, and of our fervices asyou will

;

bat let us alwayes havch'gh thoughts ofGod, and when we come to him in
hisowneway, thcnproi ifc great things to our fclves : And know, that he is

able and ready to do rbundantly tbove that we can fpeak or think (as the
ApoftletelsusO thusv.eftio.IdgoctoGod; and ot hiseoodneffJiercin we
have a great deal c ofexperience; ifwe will not bclecveihepr»rn/7'; j that are ve-<

ry gracious, yet lctu*bdecvccurowne**perw»eethisway totryft iuhim .'lhaJi

not God been gracious to m in particMlir, hath not God been gracious to us I

ctrnmonjor the pub! ike, when wehavc fought unto him in this way ofprayer
If fo, then let us conclude, thatGod is a eonftant God, his power^s great a

fver, hislovcas much as ever, h'tstraththe fame forever j, ne loves prater a

Well as ever he did ; he loves Chuft as well as ever he did, who 3 sour Mediator}
and he loves the ferfoni ofthe Elect asmuch asevcrhedid; hedeli«h;s in mrrr|

Mnuch as ever ; therefore let this encourage ua to goc to God in all our afBi£U
I ions and diftrcfles, whether they are ferjinsB, orwhether they are r*£i/i>r.

1. For ourperfonal I dete&s^and our perfonall diftrefles, letusgoetoGod
asCorntkiu here does ;C#rn*/m,he is in a freight, and it was ina point of great
concernement, he muft refolve one way or other, off or; on ; citht r Be for th*
Chrift, oragainfthim; Ctrnelim knew not which way to refolve, hepray^s
thercfore,he dcuresGod that he would enligbien him, that he would dirctthim :

Oh! let us doc the like in thefe diftrcfled times, when there be fich diviiions
anddiftracYionsin the Church of God, andamongft thepeopleofGod, that

I

a poore limplc body knowes not what is right, and what is truth, and what is

not ; knowes not what fide to adhere unto ; Some call him this way, and fomc
call him that way ; and another fayesthis isrighr, and you muft gor thi s way

S'flf
ever you will be laved ; and another fpeakes quite to the contrary : What

now i hould a poorman do ? Do as CorncUm d id,go untqGod alone, p'ray/aft,

Jj; impor-

3. V,1 tier*.

Eph.3."
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importune him,defirehim that he wil teach thee,that he will refolve thce,defirc

him that he would fend Come Peter to thee, fome Preacher, fome Divine or o-

ther,that may fettle thee, and confirme thee in the way that thou ihouldft goe i

Thus ifwc do,God will be the fame to us that hewas unto Cornelm *God heard

him, and God will hear us too-, though he doe not fend an Angel from Heaven

as he did tohim,yct he will fend fome Peter,hc will fend fome direction whtr-

by we (hall receive fomefacisfaftion, atleaftfor thofe things that are limply

neceffary and fundementall he will difcover fo much unto us, as (hall be ac-

cepted, and as fliall guide us unto his Heaveni : This is his promi(e,P/ii.25. he

will guide the meeke in his way, and he will teach finncrs the way, and be

Will lhcw unto them his Calvation; and in John?. 17* our Saviour, Ht

that wiB doe tbe wiB ofGody be f)aQ kmw the dottrine whether it be of God or ho: If a

man in humility of lplrit, and in fincerity and truth of heart will goe to God for

direftion,as Cornelm did,refolving with him, I and mine are here beforeGod,

indwbitfoeverGod mail fpeak unto us in his miniftrjy we are read? to doe it,

and to follow it : If anv man will doe thus, it is certaine thatGod will give

him a refolution and a (cttlcmcnt, and fich a fettlement as (hall be acceptable

(as we faid before)and (hall give fatisfaftion to his foulc. What I /peak ofthis

particular(becau(e the very cafe leads me to it, in my Text) thatwe may fay

ofall other things too : Carry *B thy feares to God,and <:0thy forrows toGod,
and 40 thy fcruples to God, acquaint* him with thy cafe, andbcghclpe and

ftrcngth from him,heisable,hc isready to hear.Yea but will hehear(wr>) Yea

tbec,hewill hear tbet. Ohi but my prayers are weak,and poor : He is a gracious

God, he pauses by infirmities •> dowhat thou art ableto do, and he is as ready to

help thee asCcmrJj*.2.What we fay for private men,thatwe may faymuch more

now, in the fwMik$ Cafe $ when it comes to publike prayer, and to matter ofa

publikcconcerncment, herewe (hould be encouraged to goe to God : IsGod

fo ready to hear prayer r does he fo gracioufly anfwer and accept of poor and

weak prayer ? Then, 1 befeech you, why (hould not we goe toGod in refpeft of

the Kmgdomet in refpcft ofthe Cburcb, and in refpeft of theprefent condition

that we lie under now > Oh! let us all fee a praying; pray home the King,

pray downe \ntichrift, pray up the Lord Chriit into his Throne, priy againft

the fins ofthe Land, that they may be removed, and all thofe obftruftion? that

doc hinder the fucceffe ofour prayersfrom day to day ; for certainly there ait

very ftrangc and great obftruftions that lye in theway, otherwife it were not

pofhblefor our graciousGod that isfo ready to hear the Petitions of onepoor

man, toftandout fo long againft the fuits and petitions of all the People in a

whole Nation ; the obftruftions are great, pray all thefe out of the way. Of

thefe I will inftance one or two. I wi II leaVc the reft in regard of my hifte.

One maine thingwhich probably hinders our fucceffes in prayer, is the MM
that lies upon thcLand ; thatisa heavy thing, that liesheavy upon thehearr of

theLand.Tisfaid,2 K111e.a4-4.thatGod would not Pardon the blood that M«-

na ffes (hed in Jerufolm \ he filled Jerufalem and the Land from comer to cor-

ner with innocentblood i
God(faycstheTextthcrc)wouIdnot pardon this

finne: Nay,this fin lived fome fucccflions, aitcrthat was dead. Oh!

thisfinne, this finne threatens this Landof ours! this blood that lyes upon

the Land, the blood thatwas (hed heretofore in the dayes of diecnc May
that innocent blood that hath becne (hed fince by this unhappy difference

thatisamongftus: Oh! the Sea of bloodthat runnes through this Land;

who muft be re$on{*Uy who muft be anfwerable for this? this is a great

finne that obftnifts our prayers much. It behooves us, Btloved, to do

as God ordered them -m Dent. 2 1 . 8. when there was innocent blood

(hedjindthc Murderercould not bc fotind out> thc" we NeighbouringTowns

they muft goe forth, theymuft (lay a beaft, oft\.*r a facrificc, warn th:ir hands

praytoGod; Oh Lord! bc mcrcifull to the Land, andiwo our Cities, lay

not to our chargcthis blood: Somuftwedoeinthiscale; OhLord bemem-
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fall unto thispoore almoft drowned in blood, doe not charge upon us this

blood,lay not toour chargcthis innocent blood, but accept ofa Sacrifice, and
an atonement : That is one thing we muft pray againft,as a main obftru&jon.

2. And another is this, novexecution of Juftice; let David in 2 Sanu 2 1 . let

David (j (ay)
wait,and ftay, and pray from year to year for die removaJI of the

ftroke that was then upon the Land, untill (iich time as execution be doneupon

the bloody houfc ofSaul y there will be no ceflation of that ftroke and of the

famine that was then upon them} but as fooneasever that was done, and

jufticc executed,prefently the face ofthe State was changed,and theLord (hew-

ed himfclfc a reconciled God : Oh ! let us pray here agaihe, that God would
ftirup many a Pbmex in this age, and that he would give the (birit of Pbineas to

thofe that be in authority, that they may do execution, and lb the plague may
ceafe : Now itis faid of Pbineaii he did an execution, fo the plague ceafed : Let

'

us pray that there be found in this City, and in other parts of the Kingdome,

fuch aman as Jeremy defcribcs,c/j<jr.5. 1 . A man that does judgement,a man that

feck s for truth (he is a nan) a fubltkf man that Hands in the gap : pray, thatwe
may have fuch to fund in the breach.

2, And then thirdly 5 there isathirdobftruc\ion,andthatisthefearfullin*

difpofition to ftacc that is amount us, and an aptnefle to quarrel! and fall out

within our (elves; I (peak not onely ofthat outward warre that is abroad, but

1 fpeak ofanother (xtlmefle within our felves ; ifOod would put up his fword,

it isa queftion whetherwe would put up ours, yea orno : 1 am afraid of a facred

warre, if the civilwarre were once ended and determined ; many fpirts are fo

inibitcered one again ft another, men arefo inchanted with theirown conceits

ind opinions, that they will put all into a combuftion, rather then they will

lay downe any one conceit, or any one quarrell or contention that they have

engaged themfelves in > this isa tcarfull thing ; how can we lookethatGod
(hould putan encf to our wars> when we are fo willing to be at war one with a-

nother,brothcragainft brother, and friend again ft friend, without any diffe-

rence almoft?

But laft ofall, there is another, andthatfummesupall j and that is our un-

worthy ejtriate uwardiGod in themidft of fo many meanes and mercies : He
i.irh given us his JfW,we fleigbt that ; he hath made a Covenant with us, and we
lave renewed the Scale thereof, many of us ( I doubt not) oflate : this Coyc-
lant we falfific,weprophaneandabufe ; the Lord hath executed [omejudgements

tmongft us, and wnat ufe doewe make ofthem ? where is the man ( almoft )
hat is one whit reformed, or much the better for all thefe miferies and calami-

ies that have come upon the State,and upon the Land ? ihis,thi s i s th: fmr.e, the

irovoking fin,that we are too to incorrigible this way, and too backeward to

mprove thofe means and thofejudgments which are amongft us:FOr this God
aight have a controverlie withtneLand,Oh ! let uspray,that we may be ofone

&ind,and ofone judgment,that fo theremay be peace in ourLand,peacein our

iburches,peace in our Worihips, that we doe not fight againft our ielves in our

rayers ; And let us pray in the next place,that we may make better ufe of the

vV>rd,& of the miniftry theiofjthat we may make better ufe offormer corre&i-

ns*and formerjudgements then we have done,that fbthe Lord at length may
Dok on us,St wnen we arehumbled and do accept ofhis punilhment, may then

coiember the Land,ourdiftrcfTedLand,our reeling Land, our dyingLand,that

rod in mercy may then thinkeupon it, andhealek: Thus we lhould labour,

/en ro pray unto God for the publike, that all hinderances may be removed,

»d all furtherances expedited, whereby our happinefTe may be recovered and

rfetled : And why mould we not fet upon this work now > what rcafon have

re to be difmaid ? Happily fome wil 1 fuggeft, we fee our prayersdoe not take,
ndthatwedoenocdicceedaswewouldi nay,the Lord frownes upon us, and

ides his face from us.Yea,but hangupon him ftill,pray ftill,followhira ftilUdo

> Cornelius did, think ofa Reformation $ lay not all upon praying, and all upon
raft-
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fa(ting,but doc more, as he docs \ Cornelius prayes, but he feares God too ; Cor
nelius prayes, but he reformes his famity too, (lie had Servants, yea, Souldiers

too, that feared God in his family ; ) Cornelius prayes, but he hathrefpeft to all

GodsCommandemcnts, to both tables as well as unto one: Corneliua prayes,

but he is faithfull in the particular place and calling wherein God haxh
fet him \ he was a good Souldier, he wa« a faithfull officer and Gentu-

in the place that he 'did fuftaine; and when as we are thus uni-non
verfally good, futable unto Our felves, that we arc good CbriflianSt and that wc
are good Matters, and thatwe arc good Commander s, and that we are good Soul"

diers9 (good and faithfull in the particular places whereinGod hath fetus)

then our praycrswillpafle, and thenGodwill befo gracious to us, as he was
i nto Cornelius : And fo we leave that point with you.

The next thing Corntlim docs, is a workc ofmercy \ he gives Almes ; he was
not onelya jufl man, but he was a merciful inan,andwas merciful] throughout i

hehad a merciful! band, and he had amercifull bear : Theword here ufed *au-

pomiti
t
vt\th words ofthat form and terminations /iK<u«R>'')i,and the likens ve-

ry comprehendve ; it implyes and concludes both cff.Qum & effcQumfo that he
docs exercife mercy with a very mcrciftill and a gracious bean and aifeftion

:

The thing here direftly fpoken ofis the fruits ofhis mercy, the effects thereof,

as the plural! does fhew us ; and thefe are faid to be before God ; they are 6: f»re

God,z$ they are acted by Cornelius ; he did them in iincerity ; and they are befwt
(?o<J,as they are recorded by God too,God fets them upon record, would keepe
tbem in memory,they are remembred of,Cro</,astheTcxt here tels us.l flul notnecd
to tell you how that memory is toolow a thing for to be properly afcribed unto
God, he is one that fees and knows all things at once, tub una eodengue intuitu,

fo that he hath no ufeof memory at all, but the Lord ispleafedto apply him-
felfto our capacity,and to condclcend to us;and the plain morning is this, that

God does obferve and booke (there isacondefcention in thatcxpreffiontooj)

God obferves, and God does book ( 1 fay)every aft and every worke of mer-
cy that is done by his Servants, and by his People ; God takes notice of tbem
all, and notes them, in their circumfhmccs, andwith the particularities ofthe
fame ; he obfervt th 1. who it is that does aworke of mercy, Cornelius ; he 06-

ferveth 2. wbaf> ihe thing that he docsjhe does (many Afts) ofmercy,ajidthat

mercy properly, which hath refpeft unto mans prefent life and livelihood^ thai is

the m ercy here fpoken of: 3 . He takes notice bow mucb mercy a man fhewes ; he

gave much almes, as Vis faid in this Chapter ; and Dorcas made many Coats for

many poorc pcrfons. God takes notice of 4. the Time when a man fhewes
mercy ; Obadiab in a hard time, hehid a hundred Prophets, and (hewed them
mercy then,! Kmg.x 8-5.God takes 5. notice 609 a man does mercy,with what
heart & with what inlargment ofaffeftion,ashe does thoCc Macedonians 92 Car.%.

that they in their cxtreamc poverty, did fhew mercy to their power, and beyond
their power : 6.Yea,God takes notice « fthe leaft degree of mercy that ismewed
by his Servants to any of his people, even to a little cakf ofbread, as he does in

tne Booke of Kings in the widow > and to one cup ofcold water, as he does in

the Gofpel; verily, if a man give but a cup of water; (water ) that hi

a cheap thine ; cold water,no mattereither ofcolt or pains ; fayes he, ifhegives
fuch a cupofwater to the leaft of mine, it (hall not be forgotten, it (hall be rewar-
ded : So that God, you fee, takes particular notice,writcsdowne,booksdown
every aft and worke ofmercy that is done by his people. I could be large in

proving ofthis now, but I mall not need to fay more to fuch an underHanding
auditory ; I muft haften in regard of the time and my owne ftrength.

What may be the groundsand reafons ofthis, thatGod does thus book and
write downe every worke of mercy ? The reafon is not from the won h (as we
faid before,ofprayer: ) Sohere,not from the wortb of our works, and of thofe
Almes that we are able to give ; as the Farmers of merit in another world- and
in another Church ufc for to fpeak, who are very bigb in their exprclfions thi s
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way, touching their Mercie, theirAImes,tbcirgood deeds, for which they ex-

pect a great deale of thanks andri#*ff from G*d> but without rcafon ; torcer-

tainely (as one hath wcllobfcrvcd)itisvery true that many of thofe things

which they called workes ofmercie, were indeed the workes ofptnance, and

were but mnlds* fines and amercements, laid upon them by their Confcflbrs

for faults that they had committed j and certain it is, that many of thofe that

they did fo brag and boaft or,are more ours a great dcale then theirs : However

theDonersweretainted and ftmburnt with fomc particularsofPopery ; yet in

the maine,many of themwere more ours, then theirs : So that they have no
rcafon tobrag tnat way. In truth, what i s a mans mercy to God 1 our good-

nefle reacheth not tohim ;what canwe give him,but what is his owne already,

and what he hath given us firft ? So that that cannot be the rcafon why God
refpc&s our merc!€,fbrany worth or dignity that is in our Almcs : But the rca-

fon is this ;God is pleafed in Ghrift to lookeupon our perfons, and then next

to aceept ofour Cervices for Chriffe fake > and fo in partial lar ofour Almcs : God
i s pleated to refpeft them, becaufc they are txprcfjions of Chriftsfpirit, andthe

fruit t of hisown Spirit,and becaufe they are fcales ofour obedience, and ofour

thankfuInefTe untohim-, andbecaufe that they arc meanes of reiivlhing the

bowel s ofhi spoore Servants. Forthefecaufes, und^rthefe names and notions

it is, thatGod takes notice ofour Almesand Workes ofmcrcicand daignes to

regard and write diem : Write them,how } not co helpehis own memory(that

needs not) but to btlfe our Faitb, and to belpt our Love, that we Ihould be encou-

raged in tnis way to doc workes of mercie. I have fpoken as briefly as I can

unto the pointed yet, I thinke,fufficient forfo plainca point, as this is. All

the bufincfle lies in the application and the ufe of this.

And the Ufes (Honoured and Beloved) are thefe.

If this be fo, that God takes particular notice , and writes downe every

worke ofmercy that is done 5 then thi s fpeaks but fad news unto divers forts

ofpeople.

1 . The firft are fueh men as aremeere grangers unto mercy, and the frui ts there-

of j they were never guilty offucha thing as Mercie and Almcf-decds : Ifyou

compare theBooks ( Gods and theirs ) together, you (hall find the Book s much

what alike unto fome /flmanackj that are full ot letters, both red and black,

and bloody on one fide, but on the other fide there is fair paper, a waftc emp-

ty blank, that is all that is to be found there: Even fo it is with many amans

bookes, ifhe be a true recorder of his workes ofmercy : On the one fide, you

(hall find, Iiem.fo much fpent upon Pride^nd fo much fpent upon L#jr, and fo

much fpentupon Revengeyind Co much fpent at D/ce,and fomuch fpent in Plays*

and fo much fpent upon fin and wickednefle ; this fide isftill ofwhat hath been

laid out touching themfelves, and for themfelves in purfuance of their lulls:

But now when it comes to a work ofmercy,what have you done ftrG d fwhat

for Cbrift f what for the members ofChrift ? what for the advancement of Reli-

ikti) or any pious worke or fervice I what (hall you find there > Even a blank,

meere cyphers, nothing elfe. Oh miferaWc men 1 how will thefe fare when

they (hall be called to an account for their Stewirdfhtp ? when they havelaid

cmtall for themfelves and upon themfelves and their Iufts,and laid outnodiing

at all forCod, and for the love ofGod. This is one fort.

Burthen there is another fort worfc then thefe, and they are fuch as are not

onely ftrangers unto mercie,but are Ofpofuet, Enemies£*s it Were) to mercie ; at

lcaft rhey walke in a quite oppofiteway unto the way ofmercie : Tbcfc, why
ihde do hot feed the poore, but theyflay them jthey do not cloatb them, but they

/rr/p them ; they make not any provi/ton for them, but call how utterly to ruine

andtoimdw tbem : in ftead of healing them they swmJthem inftcad of relieving

them, they offreft them j and in ftead of being to them any ea(e and comfort,

they lay upon them heavy burdens,.heavy pretfures : Thi s is a black crying fin-he,

ana will prove at the laft day $ what? if they in Mat. 2$. (as Aufiln well in-
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fcrres thence) if they (hall be fbut qui of Heaven, and fent from the frefence o
God with aCurfe, who have not fed the liungry, nor cloJtbtJ die naked, nor
vtfntd the imprifoncd ? &c. Oh then ! where (hall they appeare, and what lhall

become of them that are fo tar from this, that they have done what they could
to/ftdtotit the very blood of the poorc members of Jefus Chrift ! This is a Ct

coiid fort.

3. Nay, in the third place, let this be a matter of humbling to thebrff of us,

for certainly we are all mort in thisbulineffc, and have caufceven toblufh and
hangdowne our heads ; betwixt man and man when it comes to a contribution,

and we fee othermen underwrite.it may be, fo many crovrne/,or fo many pounds

we are afhamcd to appear in the fame Roll,and to have our names Jilted where
fartbmp anil balfe tjence arc fct upon our heads j much more mould we blufh

when webring our felvcs into the prefence ofGod, and there confider that God
fees allwe doe, all that otbe rs have done ; he writes downe every mantname> e-

very mans workf, every mans Amies, and they arc bo o^t , and th i s booke will be
readand produced at the laft day : This, this mould put us to the blufh, efpeci-

ally when we confider two things yet found upon us : That is,our backpardneffe

unto works ofmercy s and our barrenneffe in workes ofmercy. f4

Firft
?

forour backpardnejfc ; how heavily dowe come off(for themodparty
,4

' **' in works ofthis kind> Mercy Is by ourSaviour preferred b^foitkitUneffe ; Sayes
r, when thou makeftaFeaft,bid thepoore, &c. doc not bid the rich a man

may bid his rich friends*™ a way of kindneffe, but (fayes Chri It) prtter the o-
ther before that, mercy before kjndntffe \ mercy is betterthert kindneflc. Ejtnow
(my Brethren') is it fo with us? doe we fet merty above kndntfftr in way of
kindneffe ana neighbourhood, you know what men will doe } a friend dc-
fircs you to goea journey with him,you will go ; you will fay> what though it

itcoft ire/fv* foirfJ ? what if it be re* fund f what a matter is that betwixt friend

and friend, neighbour and neighbour ? Whenryou meet togetber(fometiinc$}
in a Taverne, or at Inne upon fome occafions in way of kjttdneffe, to drink
or fcaft together,then happy is that man that can berid of his money firft ; Vic

pay fayesonej Tlepay wyes the other i you lhall not pay a penny fayesthe

thjrd, Tlepay all, Sec. and now happy is theman that can b\: rid ofhis mo-
ney qyickjy \ it growes fometimes very nceretoa Quarrel l,oecaufe we cannot
>c fuffered to fpend our money : Thus in works of kindneffe. B it now come
to a work ofMercie, how is it then/ is themoney then upon the Table ? ise-

very man ready tothrowdowne then, and to lead the way unto other men in

this cafe ? Nay then, alas! Iam in debt ; then,my purfe is not about mc; or die
when it comes to the opening ofthe purfe,cvery hngerisathumb,and it is fuch
a while before any thing will be got out, that it is very tediousand irktome to

a man to behold it : Then the queition is not,who (hall be firft ? but, who /hail

>elaft? Tic fee what my betters doe firft, there are fuch and fuch, they area
jpeatdealc richer and better then my fclfe, I will fee what they doc * happy is

the man here that can be hindmoft: Oh ! my Brethren,isnot this a thing^hink
you, that fhouldhumble us, that mould (hamc us ?. that we in way ofcourt ene
ro a man mould be thus free, but when it comes to works ofmercie for God,we
hoi ild be fo bound up, thatwe cannot checrefulJy,almoft,part with any thing ?

his is one of the things we fault in our felves, this fame bacltfwardncjfe to works
ofthis kind.

B it fecondly, there isanotherthine, and that is barrcnncfTe in workes of
mercy : Ifa man will but compare what is expended on fclfe, and on thepub-
like , what a vaft difference will there appeare upon the very firft view ?

If a man read his book s,hc fhall find,/rem fo much bellowed upon ApfarclLand
Co much upon a Feaft, and fo much for my jtlfc % my {elfe-crcdit. and m,
felfe-deligbt and content , my felfe I know not what, fo much for felf* 5

there it amounts to Scores, to Hundreds, it may be, to Thoufands : Bjc
then come on the other fide } how much for Gods bouj'e r how much for

G*d \
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Gvls ttv (h;y ? how much for charitable and for mercifuff ufes ? and then

ihere come tw fences and three- fences, andpoore mort reckonings, not wor-

ihy to be accounted and fnmmcd up almoft :
Is it not thus ( I befcech

you ) with many of us? arc we not thus barren in workes of mcrcie >

and mould not thisfliame us now? I hope, my Brethren , I hope, that

there arc none of you b:it will beare me company in this worke, evehthis

nieht before you fleepc, betwixt God and your felves to confeflc this

your finne, your ni^ardize towards God, your f
inching when it comes to a

worke of marie and charitie ; whereas you can be profiife and prodigall

when it is to fervc your felves and your* owne ends.

Vfe 2. Bit this is nor all 5 we mult not onely be forry for our failing

this way, but we mull labour to reforme and amend this now, to put on

to this great worke of charitie and mcrcie that is underhand: I befcech

you conlidcr, that we at e bound to it as well as Cornelian and that we arc

as able many ofustodoe it, as that poorCaptaine was; Confider, how that

wc luve as fairc promiles as ever he had, and that we have as faire opportuni-

ties
• OpporamiticSjfaid 1 > Nay,nevcr more then in this day in which we live 1

I need not tell you 5 youcannot be ftrangerstothe miferies oftheLand, and

ofihis'Cityilambataftrangerherc myfelfc, yet notwithftanding, I fee and

k now fo much, that ifyou would be plcafcd, you ( I mean) ofthe richer fort,

to defcendandto eo into the houfes ofmany poor men (hundreds in fomc fc^

verall Parifhes) and there fee how they fare,and how they hdfjejt am perfwaded,

you would be forry, that your 6or»V, that your Dog mould feed and lye no

better then fome ot them do : And if you would yet goc farther,and look upon

many men that labour, and labour diligendy, early up, and late downe,

that take execipvefainrs for to get their bread, you fliould find that they be not

able to afford fo much money as would buy a little frefti water to make their

children drinker yea, that they arc fo called upon by Wire and Children

within that they cannot endure the houle almoft ; bread fayes one,

« di ink,fayes the other ; Father,where (hal's have vi&uals, oh
!

I am ready to

link \ am ready to faint : It is the cafe of many modefl men, labouring men, that

toyle and t ike a great ekale of pains, and are not able to maintain themfelves

and their Families with their labours, you would rinde it fo upou fearch

"^Shall I adde a third Inftance? there arc come to the City ( certainly, it is the

honour ofthisCity, andGod will blelTe theCity for it, and you will all fpecd

the better for your receiving ofthem ;
) there are come to the City,I fay, a com-

pany of ?oore people that are driven out ofthe Country 5 they lived, fome of

them, in good fafhion in their Country, able to rcleive many poor ( fome of

them able men that did beare office in the place where they lived ;

J)

men that

1hnd fo difpofed, that they had rather hnlfe flaw, then they would be burtoen-

fome to you •, fuch there are about this Towne : Touching thefc I may fay, that

unleffeGod bemercifull unto them, and the times doc mend and lcttle, and

fome courfe be taken, many ofthem will be morcthen halte ftarved. You^my

B;*ethren,you here titwarme, you here live in plenty, live in abundance, but my

heart blcedsanddycs within mc,tothink of themifery and defolation thatl

have in part fecne in fomc parts of theCountry : I mult tell you, that iffobc

the Lord be nor plcafed to find out fomewtfv of elicfe tor many poore people in

the Country, they will be utterly ftarved and undone ^hey cannot expect ma-

ny more Uarve!1s and crops ofCome : Well may they come up hither and cat

up yourp/eniy, but they will not be able to bring in any [upflies to you,astor-

merly they have done : Oh ! conlider,and fay nor now, men groancwithout a

ftttfe, and there is not [ucb need as men will pretend: No, certainly, certainly

there is great need * for many men, they have lived as lor.fr, and mined aslong

asthcy know how to live in an fom./Iway ; the Lord pitty them, and give you

hearts to tender them to your power.

Qjqqq 2 Well,

Motives
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1

dee vml(S of
mercy.

Eph. 4. 18.

Ob]ta.

Anfw.

I Well, but things /• Handing, what (hall I pcrfwadc you to? two things my
Brethen. 7

The firft is this j that you would labour to make your felves able to doe
fomewhat : And then fccondly,that you will travel 1 with your felves, that you
may be willing to doc for thofe that be necejjitom, in mifery and want.

Forthefirfti fomemanw'tll fay, Alas, how can we help it now ? howCcan)
we help it? trade failes us ; ouv burthens, tbey are heavy, and payments, they are
multiplyed upon us more and more ; it is not with us as it hath been, we arc not
able to doe what we are willing to doe.

Well, I hearc your anfwer, 1 beiceve it to be true in fome pal : But now I
befecchyou, my good brethren, let us call about a little, and fee whetherwe
may not be in fome meafurc enabled to doc for thofc that be in greater wan t then
our felves. 1. life yourbands, you that are able to labour, labour and take
paines, as Panl would have you, Epbej. 4. that fo you may have fomew hat to
1pare for thofe that are not able to labour or to take paines. 2. And ufe your
beads too, fetyourw/f/ awork thisway, call about and -contrive as well as you
can how the neceflities ofpeople may be fupplied in fome mcafure : Call about
I fey j is there no way to prevent thefe idle vagrants, and ihcfeperlbns that eat
up the bread of the honeft poore? Is there no way for to pulldownc more of
thefe Flay boufes, 1 mcane, Tripling- boufes, Ale-houfes, and the like ; andtofct
up Walking- boufes that people may have labour, *and that they may be fet upon
fomewhat? is there noway for us to call and contrive how people may be £Cpt
alive? 1 befecchyou that are men of wifdome and uttdcrlhnding, that youwill
imploy yourihoughts thisway.

2. And then next ; doefomething by way ofabatt ment, abate fomething,
and abridge your fc Ives a little,that you may be helpful toothers : Abate fome-
thing from your backj, and fomething from your bellies, and fomething from
your delights and recreations be content a little to deny your felves, ( to deny
your felves a little, I fay ) for the fupply ofothers. I tell you, Iam veri ly per-
(wadedthat there would be enough favedand feared from needlcjfe drinking
I meanc, from WW, and Tobacco, and Strong-waters, and the like ; and froni
trimmings, and /*cm anddreffes9 andfuch like things as are more then neceffary 1

enough fpared, I fay, to fupply the neceflities of many men that doe now iland
in great need ofvery necejjaries : Oh ! let your Bread be a little browner, let your
Tables bca little[berter, letyour Coats bea little plainer,* littlecourfcr ; a little
condefcend to the wants ofyour poore brethren, and impart fomething unto
them that arediftreflTed and naked. •

Youwill fay happily, that you mult maintaine not onely Nature, but you
muft maintaine the honour, the port, and the credit cfyourplaces too.

I anfwer, it is true, you muft, (Flenotprefle you now with that which
fome Cafuitts fay touching this point in cafe ofextremity, andofm^ neceflity,
how farrcforthaman muft dcnyhimfclfe thatway; we will not ftand upon
that now )wcwillyeeld you that * and there will be a competency,! hope, with-
out any fuch extremity : We doe not preffeyou that you mould any way de-
ny your[elves any thing that is fit for nature, that is lit foryour places, and for
your relations: oncly I propound and offer this, whether when thefe arcan-
fwered and fatisfied competently, whether then there will not be fome overtlnt i
and iffo,thcn I preffe the point : Will you not denyyour felves in a fuperfluiti*
abate a little forChrinV a little fimfbnefc, and a little excejfc and fuperfluiry >

What ? not abate a tittle from a dog, from a bird, from a beafi > Will you not
doc thus much for Cbrifl ? Chrift bated of Heaven (as it were) for the time
he was content to lay afide hi s [briom Robes in our mifery,and in om bewcry •

Oh
!

let Chrift be fo much beholding to you, that you lay fomething out of
the overplus for bim and for bit fake: Andwhen you doe what you arc ableto
doe, k is accepted; as the Apoftle faith, It to accepted according to tf)at i0At s
manbatb, and not according to that wbiebbe batb not, a Cor. 8. 12. Thus yo 1
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nni ft labour to be able to doc workes of mercy. •

B u then there is a fecond thing ; and that is, when you are able, you muft
^ wiDtnf. 2nd ready to doe it too; vou muft be willing to it, I fey; and here

God bears us downewitha world of Arguments, i . If we look to GoJ, he is

our friend, nay our Father; you know, fora friend you will doe fomewhat >

If a. friend come to you, and lay, here is fucha poore friend and Kinfman of
mine in want, for my fake doc fomewhat, Tie doc as much for a friend of
yours ; will you not doe it? and will you docit fora friend ? and will you
noc doc it for a God? Confidcr Cbrift ; Chriftcomesin hisflcftitoyou, when
poore Chriftians come to you ; he prefems a pale face, a tbin cbcckf, he prefents
a barearme or /f/» ( it may be) to you ; will you not doe fomewhat for to fup-

port Cbrift, andtocloath Chrift in his winner/, and in his fervants? flull the

Aoiie/ofChriftftareandftandout? fliall the naked flefb and skin ofChrift pine

away for want offuccdur? 5. Addetothis: Cbriflians thcmfelvcs thatcome
unto you; alas! they arc your flefb, as the Prophet fayes, Ifa. 58. they are

your owncflefti : What? fhall the 6fd<f doenodiingfor the/wr / and flu! I the

band 2nd thceyes doe nothing for the lep ? what? notfor kiowneflefb, andfor
thofc that be of the lame bc J^ ? 4. B it laftly, confidcr your [elves, and have
refpettco your felvcs ( if you regard none of theformcr,) and provide for

your [elves, labour to place your wealdi fafely, to [ecure it firft,and then to im-

prove it next.

For the [toning, of it, put it into a [we hand; you know, men in thefe

doubt full and dangerous times caft about where they may fafely place their

Treafurc and their Goods ; fome fend it to a Garrifon, and fomc( happily )
pafle it over the Seas into another Country. B.it tell me now, 1 bzfeech you,

is there any place fofafe as Heaven* where no ibiefe comes, where no plunderer

come?, where no r«/f comes? is there any place like that? or can you put it

into a better andfafer hand then into the band of CoJ'
t
hi mill fc? labourto lay

it where you may be lure to have it forth-comming, put it into Gods
hand.
Nay, improve your eftites this way: you arc willing to doe that, I hope,

[ow9 tnat you may reap, fo the Apoftle* cals works ofmercy : It is a /raping; it

is good biubanJry tor a man to fow, it paycs him for his painesto fow; what
you give in works of mercy, you fhall reap for the famea greater Crop, and
2, greater harveft. Nay, what fayes Solomm ? Prov. 19. 17. he that gives to the

poore, ler.di to the Lord, and the Lord will repay him againe. lbcfecchyou,

mark that place : You cue to a nun, but God takes it not as a gift, he takes

itasaJefci; 'tis your gift, 'tis Gods debt; and he becomes thz d-hov and the

furety for the poore man ; you give to man, but you lend it to God, and God
isatleaft debtor to bimfelfe and his ownc truth.

Yea, bit when (hall I have it againe ? fayes he there, God will ( certainly}

repay it, God willf fuBy andabundimly ) repay it, no man (hall loft by God.
My Brethren, take Gods word once, take him for your [urety, and lend to

Him; he hadi pawned his Honour and his Credit upon it, that you mall be

repaid^ firft or laft. Labour to improve your eftates thisway ; yea, labourto

fettle fomething upon Potlerity* put it into Gods hand : We will put (fome-
times ) a Portion into a friends hand fora child; truft Godwith it, henever
dyes, henever breaks, he ever lives; make him your Executor, God will

Uien provide for yours: The righteous, he gives, and he diftributes and
bitfeed enjoyes tbeblcfflnp, : Oh! lay up your eftates withjGod, lend tmtoGod,
lend itupon this Tnblikf F*/ib,asit were, upon Gods Faith, and God will not
faile you, he will certainly repay youaeaine. Thus you mould labour to

bcwilling unto this goodwork of mercy : Many reafons more we might preffe

you withall : Tie oncly mind you of that of our blefled Saviour, in AQs 20.

whereitisfaid (it was a Proverbe of his) tfm it is a more blcfTcd thing
for to give, then it is to receive: Doe not youthinke fo? doe notVO11

ihink

i.Horv -willing

to doe ike*.

x Cor. 9 .

l'icl.

2^1 hi
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ObjeQ.

An\w.
Eeclef i u
opened,fee in

locum.

ObjeQ.

Ar. n \

ObjeQ*

An[w.

ObjeQ.

Anfw.

ObjeQ.

Anfo.

think your cafe bcucr to be able to relieve others, rather then to be rehezedbj
others? is it not in your eyes better and happier for you to have fonuwhat io
give, then that you fliould be beholding to other men? fith it is a moreblctfcd
thine to give then to receive, be you more forward to give thenmode/r n;en
will oe to receive gifts: Give cheerfully, blefle God that you have ability to
give, and blefle God that you hayc opportunity togive, anda heart to give,
and an atfettion tog;ivc, and make God a (barer in your wealth, and in your
plenty, and your fclvcs (biters in this blcfledneflc, bliffe your felve?, kkfle
your houfes, bltjfe your cftates.

^

Yea but, will tome man fay,a man may sive indecd,give away all,ifhcwiU,
that he hath; and then what /hall become of himfelfc and his ?

The holy Ghoft anfwers this; 1 referre you at your leifuretoonc Scrip-
ture, in Ecclef. 1 1. i. and fo forward ; where the Wife man doth prevent all
the Cavils and ObjeQions that flejb and blood is ready for to make again!} this
worke of mercy, i. Whcreasaman would fay,it is but caftaway all thai i?
ven, it is loft and drowned (as it were ) I fliall never fee it againe. fayC s
Solomon, though it may feeme to be a throwing downe the flrtanZ\ yet
( fayes hc)caft thy bread upon,the waters, and thou ihalt finde it many Jaycs
after; firft orlaftit willrcturne, it is gone but a voyage, it will come backc
with a great retttme, thou malt find it againc m ny dayes after: And whereas
a man would fay, alas! there is no end of giving; there bf fo many poorc
that now want, that a man may exbaufl himfelfc fooner then rcpaire and fati s-
fie them : Solomon anfwers him ; give( fiyes he) to [even, and give a por-
tion alfoco eight; though they be many, proportion it accordingly ; give
tothisman a little, and to that a little, that every body may have foinethin*
ofaliftle. Yea, but Iknow not whattimcs may come, and what I my fcjjc
may be put to: Solomon anfwers him, Give (fayes he) for thou know -it'

not what cvjllmay be upon the Earth, therefore give vbiWibcn haftfon e-
what to give, becaufc thou knoweft not how long thou (halt have it;
therefore give, becaufethou knoweft not what thy felfc mayeft come im
Thou mayeft need mercie, therefore /*w mercie, that in time or need tbos
mayeft reap. Yea, but, will lome man fay; it istruc, I fhotild pitty peopk
and fo I doe with all my heart, I pitty them with my foule , but I am not
able to helpethem, andto relieve them ; I hope, the heart will beaccepud

.

Solomon anfwers, If the Clouds be hill of water they will drop downe rai
that is ceitainc ; if there be abundance of raine there, the Cloud will not
kcepe itaIlto#7/f//e, it will impart ittothe thiriry and hungry gro-nd • So
mult we doe: thou haft mercie andcharitie in thy bean, and it pitttes thy
heatt to fee men in this mifery: Oh! remember, if there be Wa-
ter in the clouds fomc of it will drop downe: if there be m: i e :n by
heart, there will be fomein thy band too. Yea, but will fomc men fay vet
further; ifI were well fcated and accomodated, then I could li .ire fomcwhai •

butalas! I live in a corner, I live out of the way, I have no °r.at tnA'n*and it is not with me as it is with many others, I cannot give: Solom r r
you; whether the Tree (fayes he) ftands fouth, or whether ir ftr.nds „or
inamore/r«if/^,orinamoreA4rr«iplace,yetitis the Lot ,\\ Tree ftill c

*

1 •

Vommo,u fals to him, and it beares fruit to him,and fo ir will be with n't

*

It we be good Trees, letus 1 ve in the North or in the South in ah,
place, or in a worfe habitation, if fo be we be cood , fomcwhar w 1 1 l

'

coming,andwe willyecld fome fnm: CoSolomon\ch n« Yea this \i
iffobea mandid know hmv it would be accepted, I could find in n v near"
( indeed) to give, but I know not bow it will betaken; noore n*>,
captious, and they will not take a little; and rtch men will takeexemr"

^
fome will fay, I doe it out of>r/* and ambition, and raifeme( it roVy^higher in the Subfidie book*, becaufe I am fo forward and (rtl of^purfe, fothat 1 know nut what to doe : Solomon anfwers you ; nedm

< lZ————— ———— ferv C5 1
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fcrvcs the wind and die raine, (hall never plow, never, fpwj if a man will

be Hill objeBmg, he ihali never goe on with, any workc or fcrvice whatfo-

cver. Yea, .bat I know not the fatties to whpm I give ^ t£erc.arc .many hypo-

crites and diflcmblers, that- pretend a. great «)e?[
co^ YftWi ^.ncn l ' lc, c ".flO

fuch matter ; if I did fyow the men, it were another matter ; 3
Socman anJwers •>

Neither doeft thou kftw how afae child grower ipthc womb pfherthat is with

child, but for all that thou mutt not ftarvethe chi Id i ,\ye,uy ill labour 10 doc

Uiat which is 6tibr us tft dpfe, ^follow our light, and cwrbc^ wi'dme aoj,

difcretiori, and when we have fo don?, leave the rtft to God, whole proyi-

depec works ( ;a* itwere) writhe gnunditx us, as for the Xca^jjbutl

find in cxftTicnct that 1 have been (heated and abulcd by fcHowes heretofore,

and that puts ntf-dff now, and,difcoura£es me ; Somolon anfwers thee ; Iji the

mrtiing fow thy iced ( fayear he ) and in t ne nigbi Jet not tbjf hand flac£ i.iljou

knowell not which ftwll pfofper,;,ifcis wtbar,*, or whetherl^Vil^I b^alikc >

therejpre caft not perils, but venuire it (4s,j* were); w^itfoniej^es,

.when thou haft nothing to the contrary,, dpaukpoweftnoi put it nlay ^ncc/ed

very well j howsoever, what thqu docit in yprkbtruffey and with cfw^/ify*

tercjuflj, thatGod will accept, andthat God will take in goooVpart ; Thus So?

Umnty you fee, e|oes wipe offthofc Ob)e&ions that flefti andBlood, <andun-

bcliefe is apt to make. I could (if itwcren,ei^wUnow3.addcniore,wluch

£rc anfwcrcd.fu^cicndyi by many, fpccially by two of thefadiers, whicj?

pnttjfeuh writ upon this argument tbe.oncisc>pr/,in, and the other is Bafil9

and I niuft refcrre Schollers untp them. I fliouW nowadde (bipc rules for your

bcttef .

Working, ^touching theground and order qi ypurgivinj^ you mult i.

give yoiir [elves to God, as Paul faith Ufa. fo$JgWttqy give your atone, whence

Aliucs termed often rtgbteoufnefft by die Hebrews and the 70. x. foriiwe, doe

It 'quickly wfeiUt.yPu live, and nKH live, and i^^as^urJcwcs doe ) gjvc

for the, dead. B.ft.ot thefe and pthcr f
ruleslhavc Ipokcn eJjrwAerr, and.jou

may rc^deter} w^ctt \ therefore \ here conclude tfus Poipuv Ancfnow

we have done with the two APscSC^rntlim > we ^earc what,liewas, in point of

Prayer, we hearc what hewas iijf point of Jfim^rjooif} perceive the tune hath

deceived me, and therefore 1 wiU out joucjb uptift'the third point: Jfravc

your patience fo long. ri 1
:> 1 7 sanaou

: 5
1 batLa

We have fpoken of the things themfe Ives i here isyet fonithing that wouldbe

faid ofthe Pcrjan, that is, C<u#tm>\ be WHOP*'1'* ^4 "fooulcf feejju

}

none of the heft of ihcGentiles neither j an li^un, his Name, his&wiJ, aud

his H»/l fpeak that way ibmewhat. -".'.!-,.•
i ' . n ,

f

Y

... ^ ,
• •

,

This Corntlim was alfo a StuUier and aniongft SojtldierS Oj^cer ; and

yetnotwithftandingj you fee, thai he was a fraying man, averyg»J/y, a very

devout, a very mercifull man.

The thing that hence wchad thought to have obferved, isthis ;

That there is no 6*i«W difadvantage that can tx<u(e us from Gods unice,

or exempt us from Gods<ceepu«ce}we wUl put in bqth : He ferved Go4,anc) he is

accepted of God, not \v i chilanding his Countrj and his 4f\<u\van u-y j ; fo that 1 . t a

lmansConn'9 be what it wi I,let his callmt be what it wil,lct hisrwAuon be what it

will,ifhe [trvtt God,God wiU^ccepi'ofbim,andpt his ferviccs.We note this tbe

,

rathcr,bccaufe that Perergives us the note in the 34.verfe ofthis Chapter*-, tper^-

'ceivc indeed (fayshc^tnatGpdisno refpcc^erpf.perfons, but in every Nation

he that fears God^ncfworks rightcoulhefle/isacceptedof God,lti him be what

he will :but I dare not ftandto profecutc this point.

All that we will now fay for tbe Application of it, is thus much

:

Firft, it takes off that lazy excufc that is made by many men i they would

(erve God, and they would pray, and they would doe much, thattbey would,

but they arc not accommodated accordingly : -there be lets and hinderances

in the ways the 'time fervesnot, and the Place ferves not, and their Calling

fcrvcs not \ thus many exceptions they have againlt the ferviceandthcworuYip

t of

ObjeO.

ObjeQ.

Anfa.

Rules ingt-

v'mg.

% CT
> 8, f

.

Sttbeir Ma\.
kir> remem-

bruut »fftuls

DoGr.

Vfe.
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ofGod. jtf thefe may be anfwered with one Cornelius befides others, ifrime
would have given kave. We fee rhatAfo*& and fome others, in the worlt timtf
could find time to ferve God : We fee that fome in Ken's bonfe, and fbin tbe
worft pjjcex, have found place for to ferveGod : Wc fee that fome of rhofr
celling! that feemc to be fartheft from Heaven and God, fome ofthofe Calling
have ferved God: Gam* it feemes, was an Imtekeefer, yet a faithful!
mart; Cornelim aSouldier and a Commander, and yet a godly and a religious
man : So that there is nopW, no rime, no caJhng that can exempt us this
way.

i. B-.it then fecondly, we had thought to have faid fomething ofdiofc mat
pretend they would ferve God, but they feare it would not be accepted: and
wtry not accepted ? Oh? their yerfons are <<» meane and poofe, and their
fetvhts are foweake and fa contemptible, and their ftnnes fo great and fo
enormjous, thatfnreGod will not accept ofthem. His anfwered, God is no
refpecter of pefforis ; in every Natron he is realty to heare every foare foule that
feekesunto nim, and calls upon him.

^.Wefliould (in thenext p'ace)have called upon you alI,to dowhatyou can
\ts^foatJawirfoj, fith that there is no man excludedfrom Gods atteftamcc, or Gods
-fervkt ; rherfbre have refpect toyont fervant*,even to the veryKhebhi 'boy j hiv
refpect to al that ire within your eompas,do wnat you cart to reclaim themfrom
fm,to bringthenrup In the knowledge and mfbrmatk>n ofGod .What know eft
thouffaves thcAporrlt)beleevtng man,btlt thou may ft contert thy unbeleev i ne
Wifcf Sol fay toyorr, what know you but thatGod may have pitty upon thy
pdorcjlave, &f fidfe aftrentice, as well as upon thyfclfe? Yea? whatknow
you, but if youmakea good eboyce, and takcagoodr©*rfe, and carry a food
band over rhem, but that SouUiers and thofe that lie in Gaitifons, and repair*
to vour Forts, may br Godly then, religious men, as Cornelim was ?
And for your felvcs, let me call upon every man this day, tohaftentoGods

ferVice: You have all the advantages matmaybe; you live in a Land ofkt-
ri^btnejfey in a Goftien of light; you arc under a ConfreOation( as itwere ) of
ablcft Megijirates, and of ableft Miniftert ; who mail fcrveGed, if youwill
nor, that have all thefe helps, and thefe advantages? Therefore art thou
called to repentance? Never fay, I eamnt, I have no ltifkrt% and 'the like
tHoti may ft have1

leifure and grace. God is able to break the hardeft heart he
i« able to melt the frozeneft heart, and to fubdue the fttrrdieft fpirit ; and
therefore fay hot, thon canft not i Arc you called to duty and fervice > Say
not, I would pray, andl would heare, andl would doemany duties to God
bufcl cannot, I have no leifure, I haveno time, my place will not beare it tov
ocufitns will hot firffcrJt: Thou mightft if thou hadftaheart; othermen in
the fame circumftances, in as great difficulties, have ferved God, and waited
upon him : J)mM was a man fuUof Staff buftntfie, yet hefindshis time for
praying every day toGodmore then once of twice : HereisaSouldierin the
Text* he can feare Godj he can looke after his Family, and he Can reftraine
hisSouldiers from pilfering, and plundering, and drinking andfwearing'
he can doc it bv Gods Welling upon his endeavours ; and if he, why not o-'
thers too ? therfore do not make any fuch.lary plea : Much leffc fay,Oh, it wil
not be actefted! It will be accepted; Give but what thou canft give, God
will accept it ; pray but as thou canft pray, God will accept it; repent aitbon
art able to repent, and call in Gods help and alfiftance, God will accept it

•

What (hall I (ay moreto you? I am cut off, I am afraid to be too-too tedious to
you : And therefore I conclude abruptly ; ortely I have propounded unto you
one Example and Ptftfrrne of mercy, prefenred unto you many ofmer-
cy* and of compaffion;how lttmeprefent who you tome more> and diefcarc
knowne well to your felves : Here is a true report, &c.
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Here, according to the cuftome, a catologue was read offmdry
BenefaSors to thefeverall Hojpitals, andfuch lihg Houfes

for charitable nfes s and that donc
}
the conclujion was as

followes :

Thus you fee (Beloved) here is worke enough for your charitie robeim-
ployed about; here are many ObjeOs of mcrcie, many arguments of merciei
here are Obje£ts ofall forts : Old men and 5*3?/, IVidowts^ andOrptan/, many
poore perfons that want flocks to fct them on worke, that would faincbe
imploycd ifthey knew how : Here arc alfo divas others that cry to you, that

call upon you for mcrcie, andforreliefe: The Arguments you have heard;
Arguments from God ; Arguments from Cbrifl ; Arguments from your [elves ;

Arguments from the timet-.Arguments from your BretbrenjLct me fay al at once

;

God requirs it>God cals for it,God commands it : God commanded once the Clouds,
and theygavebread ;God once c$mmanbed theRocks,and they gavewater; God
once commanded a Raven for to carry meat to a Prophet, and the Raven did it

:

Oh ! for Chrifts fake,let us not (hew our felves more ravenous then the Raven,
more rock ie then Rocks thcmfelves; and thuswe leave our errand with you;
another Theme I confefle would better haveliked me,and perhaps more reach-

ed you, but 1 have anfwered your defire in my choyce, and, I confefle, the Sub-
ject isnotunfeafonable j the Lord goc with it.

FINIS.

June i o. 1 645 . Imprimatur.

Joseph Caryl.
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TO THE PRESENT
READER, Efpecially to his

once HE AK ERS about

London..
The Author wiflieth all peace and goodnefle.

— — u_

VVCH honoured and rejpetted in

' the Lord ', its no time to dwell up-

on private pajfages j all our Jpare

houres are toofewfor publibg pray-
ers and praifes : of thofe I have

[aidJomething already, lonely adde

this (or the prefent. The efiate of

the Church abroad, our States at-

fembled at home, challenge our at-

m°fi performances in that Iqnd. Of thefe I cannot ( indeed,

who can ? \) fay enough. The mercies of Cod are wondcrfull

towards u*, as men, as Christians, .as Engliflj-Cbnslians

:

\When Hay ourfelves by other Nations and Churches, 1 can-

not read what Mofcs faidto his Ifracl > and not make it ours.

Happy art thou 0 England, whoisltke unto thee, 0 people

favedby the Lord? &>c Dcut. 33. Q9. For what Nation

is therefo great, who hath Godfo nigh unto them ( tke.onely

glory of a Nation ) as the Lord our God is, in all things that

we call nponbmr for ? Deut.-4.7t* > What publil\e fuite did

we ever preferre that did not proper ? inUance one y nay,

judge , what could hdvt fcene done more lor this Vineyard,

that the Lord hath not done m it r\ Eiay 5. 4. If peace be

worth thankes, we have had it , i(plenty, we hjve had it
i

Ha \
'

K r r r a if

Pctcn En-

largement.



The Epiftle to the Reader'

Hof. i. 9.

I Chr.ao. 14*

Pfal.

DIN unde

«A. & .V»*

Grarcc Fur of

phar fecmes

10 come.

Jam. I«I7«

Mai. 4- Z-

Pfal.i8i,2.

4f viStory, we have had it ', // the Gojpel, if all, we have
had all : if we have loft any things thanks unthankfulneffe ;

/ we lofe more, it will be our ownefault : for God takes no

forfeiture but what unthankgfnlneffe makes. Let us not then

ftand ftill till the Lord recover his owne from H4,as oncefrom
Ifrael : but whilft he blejfes us, let usprcfent him with bis

owne, andJhew ourfelves truly thank^full^ whilft he is infi-

nitely bountifull. Now true thank$fn\neffe is not a leffonfoon

learned 5 frft, the thing it felfeismade up of many parcels
\

fecondly, the party that undertakes itmuft be more then a

man : David, Pfalme 9.1. intimatesfo muchy whenfor the

matter , be delivers it infoure parts : whereoftbefirji is ac-

knowledgement ofGod in all ; thefecond,a cyphering andfitm-
ming up offpecial mercies j the third, an exprefpon offpiritn-

alljoy in God
}
as well as in hisgifts ; and thefourth, a dedica-

tion of ourfings andfelves to his Name, vcr. 1 . 2 . And for

the manner
y preffes, firft, integrity, for fubjeB and objcS,

Vcrfc. 1 . fecondly
,
fmccrity , for affc&ion and end

y

Verf. a. Ifthen we intend true thankefu/nejfe, we muftfofee
Gods name written upon every token of his love, that witball

we keepe a Regiffer of the chiefeft, andfo looks *pon thegift,
that in it we relifh thegiver, and facrifice ourjetves to bis

Name. We be too port, if we arife no higher then to Gods
bleffings : the blefpdGodis farre andfarre beyond all created

Mefings , he is better then health, then wealth, then peace,

then grace : all thefe be but ftreames that lead ns to the

Fountaine, but beames thatguide our eyes to that Father of
lights, to that Sunnc of righteoufneJp,God reconciled, Cod in-

carnate ; God made ours by bis owne gift ondgoodnejfe
y is our

peace,and helpe,andhtalth,our life% our every thing, as David
can neverfay enough thk way : and when wefee,and tafte and
feele all comfort,fweetnejje, happineffe in him, andthereupon
unite our felves to him, be trans ormed into him, paffe in-

to him,as that holy Auftcnfieakes, andmake him ourjoyy our
care, our truft, our Lord, our J rod, our houfe, our covering,
our allthenjben are we truly thankfulL Let us not then looks
upon healtb peace* other blefpngs in themfelves ; looke Hpon
them as they be in God

', fee him healing, blejpngjaving nay
-

m
lookg
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looks not jo much what he is to us, as what he is to the whole

body : tidy, what he is in his Chrift, nay what in his bleffed

felfe j how glorious,how rich, howgood, how farre about all

creatures,all praifes,all thoughts : 0 the precioufheffe of his

thoughts to us I 0 the heighth, depth, breadth, length of his

love in Chrift ! thefe cannot be fadomed by a David, by a

Paul : but 0 the boundleffe, bottomlcffefea of beauty, glory,

excellency,power, wifedome,goodnejp, that is in the fountains

itfelfe ! 0 the matchUffe jplendor that is in that unaprocha"

ble light, that no mortal eye,no immortalAngel can behold! here

nottolofeour felves in admiration , is not to love ; not to be

rapt andravifbed with the Churchy not topraife aright:And
thus we pall never praife, till we fee the great Cod in the

leaft mercy, and an univerfall good in particular bleffings :

nay, when we doefo, unleffe God open the month and enlarge

the heart,our lips will not praife him : therefore we mufi have
helpefrom God, if ever we wiUfmgtohimi For as no man ^
can define God without God, fo neither can he praife him. La*
bour therefore to be filed with the fulneffe of God, with the

WordofGod,Co\. 3. 1 6. with the Spirit ofGod
}
Eph.^. 1 3. vuui.s.

with the comforts and goodneffe of God* andthen our mouths

will be full offongs ; then wefballfing to his Name, as thi

Frophet faith.magnife him, live to him, doe all to him, which

is true lifeJrue thankpfnlneJJe.This is that thanjgiving which

here I call upon ever Reader to performe, efpecially upon my
felfe ,andmy Christian friends about the City. It hath pleafed

God to wound and heale us, as he did Hezekiah ; there are

not many ofus, who did not ( / thinkg ) receive in ourfives
thefentence ofdeath, as Hezekiah did : now we are reftorcd

to life againe, whatJJjonld we doe, but fing with him all the

dayes of our life ? I have begun to you, as I was then able,

when God(after perfonal and domefiicalfichgneffes) brought

me into his Houfe ; I befeech youfecond me,and let not any pre-;

judice frujirate my exhortation.

Truth it is, 1 have not beene able to anfwer your loves\your

dejires 'y but reckon that amongfl my croffes, not my faults :

'tis true, I undertook? you with much feare, but that didflow

from ) ourfufficiencie, and mine owne inabilities. 1 left you

.
Rrrr 3 quick:
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quickly, tk true^ in f° doing,if Ididnot deferve Praife,fure

1 am 1 did Pitty .BelovedJ newcrbad, I never loohjo have in

tbisPilgrimage,that comfort in my Labours that there I found:

wiyat dajhed fo bopefull beginnings, time will fpeahe when I

am j^eecblejje. In the meane, 1 am upon a better argument.

When I fpeal^ ofman, 1 fpeaks °f a P00re nothing ; I am now
inJpeech cftbe great King^idX^ . i . When 1Jpeahg of mens'

infirmities ( as needs 1 muft, if I will beale myfelfe ) I am
rahjng in a cbannell

',
wbilji r am contemplating Gods excel-

lencies, l am ma garden offices: pardon me i
L

I preferre

this to that land in cafe i forget my own name to magnifie Godr>

andbe content to received fcarre, that many wry efcape a

wound, boldme excufed : itfuffices me that w'tfedome isfatts*

fed. As for wtllfullneffe [which rvilt notyoeld to truth, be-

canfe 'tis bedded to lancy.andpaffion) and i -norance,(which

ndme Uertnes andUicesfrom the events)they dre unfitisfia-

ble. Me things this conclufion fljonld content modeiiy \ ii at

any time in dny thing I havegiven offence, 1 humbly crave a

pardon j where none U given, none will be tafyn by the cbari-

So Chr j f ot tallc ; for the reji 1 fay with that Angelicall man, let them

be honefijtfufficetb, though i be as a reed, 2 Cor. i . i j. m
a reprobate, a Cor. 13.7. Andnow my worthyfriends, let

me proceedin my exhortation, Should I not love, I were not a

man: foryour love to me hath exceeded all defert and ex-

pectation, and all the while fome ( by occafton of your call

)

have gainedmore by my poor labours, then 1 canpoffibly lofey

I have no reafon to repent me ofthis acquaintance, but more a.

bundant caufe ofblffmg God', and loving yow, onely whereas 1

could not heretofore in perfon correspondent as wasfit,let me at

leaf} in writing make that expreffion ofmy love,that I am able

before 1goe the way of aUfleJb. Now what exprefftons can be

expe&edfrom a Preacher,but prayers, pratfes, exhortations ?

&*c. Whenyou dyed, 1 prayedforyou as 1 could : nowyon live

I rejoyce withyou, and call upon you to fing with me. And,

Jp./STr'M**.'
whereas (as 'tis well noted) we ufually are befi when worjl,

^fwnemu*
anĉ ^'ve ^eft when we dyefajleft, J call upon yon as upon my
felfey

to rememberyourfelves, and not onely cafi (as the Hea •

then teaches) bow to boldyour owne, but rather to exceed

1

Optimos e(Jr

tat duminfri

&C. ibid.
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1 ever dealtfreely with you, let me not now alter. Fame
fail

b

y
that London is as covet ous, as frond\ as wanton, asfe-

cure as ever.l cannot beleeve it : it is almoji impoffiblefbatjo

great ajudgement, jogracious a deliveranceJJjould fo foon be

buried . Alas ( London ) thou baji as yet fcarce buried the

dead .the notje ofBelsthe cry ofParents, the jcrichtngs ofthy

widowe* art not yet out of thine eares, thegrim face of death

fiands yet in thyfight,thy bloody wounds arejearcelyfianched

as yet : If thou couldeji forget judgtnents, thou canji not be

uiijenfible of Gods mercies andthy change. \f London fbould,

yet doe not you(beloved^) let others jecurity be your eare
t
o

thers impenitency your jorrow \ and the lejje others tal\e to

heart Gods great, Gods remarkable worlds
,
by jo much the

more doe yen improve the fame to all holy purpojes. More

would I jay to you, but that I have prevented my jelfe in my
more bublikg exhortation ; both that and this ( more privately

fpoken out of my jpectall relation andaffeQion toyon ) I now
commend toyourjerious confideration and Gods blejpng, who
alone can $eakg to the heart, bejeeching him who therefore

threatens that be may notfmite, to give us eyes to fee plagues

afar off,and hearts to profit by lejs,that we may notfeel plagues

yetfeven times more, yet jeven times worfe then allyet felt,

Lev. 26. Amen.

jtttg in Job ef.

tuujtt fatuu
$nfer0t.'i h'od.

it E\tc (Mf.7.

Hanwell, March 20.

Yours ever in the Lord,

ROBERT HARRIS.
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ESAY 38. 9.

The writing o/Hczekiah King ofJudah , when he had been

Jickz ane* was recovered of hisfickgefs.

O here a double condition and behaviour of
King Heztkjab 5 hrlt, he was lick, and then he
prayed * fecondly, he is recovered, and now
he gives thanks.

Ourbufinefs lies in this latter pare, which
is made up of thefe two ; firft, an lnfcriptionj

fecondly , a Defcription ofthe Song.

ThtDefcription prefents unto us the parts

of it; firft an Aggravation of Ht-zekjabs for-

mer mifery: fecondly, an Amplification of
the orefent mercy.

Tnelnfcription acquaintsus , firft , with
the Author ot the Song, King Hezrltjab : fe-

condly, with the nature of it, a Poem written: thirdly, with the Argu-
ment ot it, a Song ofThankfgiving for the removal of iicknefs, and reftoring
of health. And firft to thefirft: the paflageis clear:

Sick Hczekjab prays, found H zekiab iings : as comfort fucceeds his crofs, fo
Praiics his Prayers. Hence this.

After Prayers, Praifes9
Prayers and Praifesdo norfo enterfair that they can never be feparated,neither

is there any neceflity ofpreiriUing Petitions to each particular Thankfgiving

:

oncly in a general ity this is regular, when we have removed afflictions pray-
er, we ftioold wcllcom deliverances with fongs. S«much was firft eftaDliwed
by Law, Levn.2.7. After Sacrifices of Pacification, followed Sacrifices of
Paymen tsand Thankfgiving: fecondly, ratified in thcGofpcl. It is a ge-
neral Canon , It mxy effliOed f what if? let bm prey* Is any merry > what then ?

ki btm fim>. 'Tis not unlawful! to pray in mirth, to fin^ in mifery, ordinarily 5

bin* tisfimply neceflary in afflictions to be prayerfill, in the midft of mer-
cies to be thankfull, and to entertain feveral conditions with different beha-
viours. Hereof is it that the Apoftle Saint Psul doth fo often link Prayers and
Thankfgivingstogether : as who would fay , When the one is put over, you
muft pafetothe other. So much ( thirdly ) upon particular occalionsis firft

prefcribedby God :fccondly praftifedby his Saints. Particulars will not be

need-

Do&.i.
After Praters
(hould come

sUlam'm,
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V.Jubiles of

the Reformed
Chuteho.

Reaion I.

Rea[on 2.

V.je'ift. Etbi.

Grati* fateta-

lk ftes juflitir

*Cic. 1.2At
imtnt.

Bjajon 3.

Chryfo. ad pip.

Ant. bom. 11.

needful to men who know the general courfe ofScriptures.So much (fourthly)

Saint Jobn foretells , and in a (on undertakes for fuccecding Ages in his Zif-

fle/. What finding there mould be after perfecutions by Hcathenim Rome, he

foretells in his fifth Chap, what there was, Eufcbim reports , efpecially in his

laft Book. Again what Songs mould follow upon tne Churches deliverance

from Kflmc Chriftian>.or other C whether Seducers or Perfecutors ) Saint Jtba

foreprophefies, timepartly hath already, and more fully will hereafter dilco-

vcr. So much ( -fittkly ) Education and Rcafon taught Heathens, and mull

pcrfwade us. For firir, ifwe look toGod, he is ( as the Propllet faith ) wor-
thy tobepraifed.TFrrftj^ll excellency is his, therefore all honour, faith

Reafon in Philofophers. Secondly , all Religion is due to him ; therefore all

Thanksjwhichisarcligionsaft ; fortotheliighelt Majefty is -due thelowdt
liibjecVjon; and that is Religion which fubje&s the foul. Thirdly, heistbe

tirit (oring and AiAor ofgood : all excellency and honour is invefted in him,
and derived from him r and therefore mud return to hint, Rom. 1 1. uU.

Secondly, ifwe confider the thing it felf, Thanks is due after mercies recei-

ved, and we cannot withhold it without many incongruities} firfr (as is im-
plyed ) Religion is violated, which tells us that we firft owe toGod aJJ pof-
fible Service } fecondly, that Thankfgiving isafpecial worfliip, whfrein
wotransfeiTctll honour from Creatures to God, ?/*/. 50. idu thirdly, that
we arc no lefs bound to acknowledgeGods workings in our Praifes, then his
willingnefs in our Prayers.

Secondly, Charity is violated, which bids us love anEnemy, much more
aGod : to blefs thole thatcurfe, much more thofe that blefs us : to overcome

evill With good, much more to anfwer goodnefs with goodnefs. Indeed kind-

nefs by theRules of friendfhip and love in the Heathens judgements, doth

challenge either recompence , ifwedcal with our Matches: oracknowledg-
ment,wbere the diftance is great : and the greater this, the greater thar. Now
betwixt God and us the Pittance is infinite : and if'twere poffible, our love

and thank fullnefs mould fill up that diftance, and extend itfelf into infinitc-

nefs.

On the other fdc, not to be as forward with ourPraifes as Prayers , arpic>

bafe Self-love and fervility, and makes it appear that we love not God, bat

his gifts; nay, in tmdi that wefecretly hate him. For we begrudge no man
thepraife of his Kindncfs, but whom weather1 envie or hate. Now God isa-

bovc the reach ofour low Envy; and therefore our lothncfs to acknowledge I

him, proceeeds from our inbred enmity agaiuft him, when of the twain we

had rather deny hisgracc, then yeildourtelvesbeegarsand dependant .

Thirdly, Juftice is violated ; we owe God thanks, firtt, in point of Law!

and Covenant: Tisonr ProfelHon , our Promife, our Chierage and Rent]

thatis due to him : fo.that theOrator fpakc not over , when he intimated that

Ingratitude wasa kind oflnjultice. For what more unjuft then to detain, a-

gainft all defert and covenant , Godsright? Secondly, in point ofMora! -!

tyandHonefty; in manners wemuftrcciprocatewiihmen, much more with
God: nor can hebeanhoncltman, whoisnotafhamedtobean unthankful!
man. •

Thirdly ifwe compare the duties, noreafon but we mould be as full of

Thanks as Prayers. Firft, 1 am furc we have as many Mercies as Crofles : Com-
forts ( in preient anclreveKion ) as Wants. Secondly, all our Sorrows
and Afflictions are defcrved : all our Comforts nndeferved: if that mutt not

weaken our Prayer^, furely this mult grcaten our Thinks. Thirdly , .Thank-

1

hillnefswill become us as much asbege'mg, nay ( as the Prophet addes ) asi

much benefirtis, as much comfort us. Thankfullnefs holds old mercies , and 1

wins new, yea greater :Thankftdlnefs is a hirer evidence or loveand fincerici 1

then Prayer, and nolefsa canfethen align of Joy ; if not fenior to Prayer
i
n

theworld,yet ofmore lalting, at leaft ofmorie excellency in thewoi Id . » . ^
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Once, It is at leaft as necdfull for us to give up Praifes as Prayers , for thefe

Reafons. Firft, weare( for certain) as forgetfull of the Confolations as of

Crofles, nay more, becanfe we are more fcnfualthen intellectual, and fiilleft of

Self-love. Secondly, we are as likely to mifcarry in profperity as in advcrlity,

uiUefsthe onebe{anftifiedbyThankfgiving,aswcllas the other by Prayer.

As Crofles without Prayerwill embitter us, fo Blellings without Praifes will

fwcllus,andmake us giddy , unlcfs we allay ourwine with fomeof this (it-

gar : Thanks I mean , which is fweet in it felt , moft comfortable to us , and
more acceptable to God then fweeteft Wines or Incenfe.

Well, we hear what ftfonldbe; now byway of reflection let's doe two
things : whereofthe firft is, See whatwe have done. Prayers and Praifes mould

fueced each other , as day doth night , fummer winter. What fay you > hath

it been fo ? the truth is when I caft my thoughtsbackward unto Publikc Pro-

ceedings, 1 find whatdothiomwhat comfort me. I find, firft, that after Pub-

fike Humiliations in Eighty Eight, our moft happy Queen was moft publikc

and folemn inner Thankfgivings : Next, after our Deliverance in 1604.

Nov. 5. afettimeappoinred for Solemn Praifes: thirdly after deliberation

had , fomcTbankfgivings added to our Pnblike Prayers. But when we look

.nto privatcPaflagcs,alas we arc all too blame : We go to God in ourDiftrcflcs,

'asTurkcs ule to goeto their Mahomet y or others to their Lady , by Troopsand

Caravans: but when we be delivered, we return like thofe Lepers in the Go-
fpcl, fcarre one in ten, in twenty , in a hundred. To fpcaJc looth , moft oflis

have final I rcafon toglory in our Prayers 5 they be too feint, too few, too

much over-run with Pride and Uubelief : but in Thankfgiving we are ftark

naught, worfe then naught : firft, we will not fee wood for trees , mercies

for blcflings : when we cannot tell how to look befides them, wewill not fall

upon them in our thoughts : Wants we fee, and fo areftill craving; Favors

we will not fee, and fo arc never thankful]. When fpeech is of Crofles, we
have all ; Crofles in body, Crofles in foul, Crofles in cftatc,Croflcs in friends,

our life is made ofCrofles: whcnofMercies,wccan findnone about houfe,

no money in purfe,no corn in barn" no comfort in the houfe, no friend in the

world, we fee no land, nothing but Sea.

Secondly, when we fee, we will not fpeake : when we fall upon crofleswe

arc eloquent beyond truth, wcadde, we multiplie, wearHein our difcourfe,

like him in the Poet, lam twice, thrice miferable, nay ten times, nay twentie

times, nay a thoufand times miferable; But when it comes to. mercies, we
fpeake ofthem as malefactors doe of their faults, yeild to more then what can

be ex tor ted from us, or proved again it us, as if we were loth to peachGod or

our felves. Or if ( thirdly ) we fay any thing, it is rather to fet up our felves

then God, and the facrihee is intended to our nets, wits, providence,

more then toGods mercy : in truth we fcrve ourselves in praifes as Ignorants

doe in.prayers, they fet up flclh and eftablifli merit, under a colour of prayer

;

and wcunderaflourifhand vamiihf of God be thanked) vent our pride, and

ftrokeour felves. Theworft unthankfulnefle is, when men love not to be be-

holden toGod. Or laftly, iffome thing be faid, that's all, for little is done:

True thankfulneflc ftands in a reciprocation of affections, and actions. We
(hould returne lovefor love, and fervicc at leaft for kindneflc ; but we doc not

fo. It fares with us as once with Ifrael; the eare, which taftes words as the

taftc doth mcate, was fo filled with choler, that they could rclilhno comfort

(Exod. 6.9.) whileftMb/e/and Aaron fpake ; and our thoughts befofowred

with the taftc of crofles, that we can tafteno mercies, at leaft wecannot tafte

thefweemefle of the giver in the gift; and thence itisthat our affections lie

dead within us, whileft his mercies fwarme about us. He lhewes his power in

thegrcatneflc,his wifedome in the feafonablenefle, his truth in dieconftan-

cy, his grace in thefrceneflc, the riches ofhis mercies in the fulneflc ofhisblef-

fings*, but nor one nor other affect us. Our hearts arc fo fane from Davids

zeale

Cant. 7. 9.

Vfe.t.

Arifopi* Pit*

A&sfc 4.

7t%T
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zeal hcrcupogj as that (Iika N*/><xi/ J they arc cither as cold or hcavieas a ft one.

Mi ferable hearts, and mifcrably dead, when fo many warmingandreviving
comforts cannot raife them upwards: but in the mean, what hope of quick
acYions, when we labour with fo dead affecYions ?

Secondly, for deeds : true thankwlnefle improves the gift, to the givers ho-
nour. A friend gives me a Ring, I'leweare it for his fake 5 a booke, Tic ufc U
for his fake; ajewell. Tie keep it for his fake, that is, fo as may beftexpreue
my love, and report hisgoodnefle. Were we truly thankfullto ourGocf, we
would ufe all his tokens for his fake ; eate our meat to him,weare our clothes
to him, fpend our ftrength for him, live to him,(leepe to hi in, die forhim .• but
( outupon our unthankfullnefle ) we nfe hisbelongs as Jcbu did Jeborams met
iengers, David GolUbs fword ; wctumethem againft their Mafrer, and mzht
againft Heaven with that health, wit, wealth, thofe friends, meanes, mercies
thatwe received thence. Ifthis be thankfulne(Te,tobe fo much the more proud,
idle, fccurc,wanton, fcornfrull, impenitent, by how much the more we are en-
riched, advanced and blcHed, I cannot tell who may be called unthankhjll.
Brethren, underftand yourfelvcs, there is not this day a Nation under Hea-
ven more bound to God than we we be; if now,we mall wafle that time in
fpying our flawes in the State, andmatterof complaint at borne, that mould
betaken up in recounting mercies, 'tis juft with God to lay us' even wirri
other diurciTed Churches, and to make us know what we had by what
we want, If any place be yet left for admonition, beweaWadv'ifedto
call to minde, with Ybaroab's Butler, this day our fault, even that fault which
is our narionall finne,the finne of unthankftilneiTe : and be it granted f by
you and me, and by us all ) that never people have had more caufe,but taken
leiTeoccafionof blefling God.

Secondly, and now ( to fpeake forward) let us take forth He&kjatfs leflbn •

after fighs let's fend forth fongs, as he did: nay, he in the mi dlt or" forrows
can finde fome matter ofpraife : nay, the Church when (he onely Ii*\J, could
yet fav, Ii * bit mercy that we have \o much. Ifthe belt people can ling in troubles,
mould notwe in peace? Ifthey can wherf diftreffed, mould not we when ;

livered? If they be fo fenfible of one bleffing, foould not We ofan hundred,
ofathoufand?

Ob. It may betheirundertakingsin theday ofaffliction were more?
An\. No ; In fears and forrows we are as ready to vow and proariie thanks

as any : and ifto promise, mould we not to pay t _

Ob* It may be our deicrt s are greater ?
*

Sol. No; nor we nor they can challenge any thing butby vertue of the Pro
mile, and that was theirs as much as ours.

Ut. It may be their engagements were more then ours f

Sol, No; whetherwe look to the freenefs ofthe giver , or greatnefs of the
gifts, weowe as much as who doth moil.

For the firft, the Lord hath caft upon us Blefllngs, not only undeterred bat
undeiired , untxpe&ed : he hath been better to us then his Promife, then oor
Prayers, then our Hopes ; he hath prevented us with fome which we never fan>
thought, yea done more for us then we arc aware of; and he hath given us o-
thers which we never durft once hope for. I think the man lives not > that c-
verdurft promife to himfelf fomany days of happinefs , fo lon^ a Peace fo
fudden a Cure ofthe land, fd flouriming a Church, (b happy a time as we have
enjoyed ; and what giftsmore free then fuch as prevent all Prayers, exceedall
Hopes, and are not only abovebut againltall Deferts?

For the (econd thing, which greatens a Kindnefs , to wit preatnefs and mul-
titude ofKindncffes, who is able to recount ( particularsmall I fay > nay ) tht
feveral kindesof them > Firft, we have Blemnes Private,as many as fouland
body,houfe and field, field and town, town and country can hold. Secondly
we have BlcflingsPublikeandNationai beyond number : other Nation - bleed'

1
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we flccp : others beegc, we abound : others ftarve, we furfct : others grope in
the dark , our Sun ft'dl mines : others arc quite disjointed and difmembrcd:
they are members without heads, heads without bodies, forlorn men, without
Law,without GofpcI>without ChurcheSjorTeacheiSjOiLiv ings,orBook s,or all

:

wehavc all : Maeiftrats, MiniftersJLaws,Trades,Schools,Churches,Towns,all,
and allot" the be ft : ofKings the beft, of Courts the beft , ofLawsthebeft, of
Books thebeft, ofSermons the beft, ofAyr, ofFare , ofWater, of all the beft :

and can we not yet fceniatterof Thankfullnefs.

Ob* O but thefe be Bleifings far off, they touch not my particular ?

An[. Not fo; Havewe not all our Private Intereft in the Publike Weal ? B >t

fpeak in good cai-neft , haft thou no particular favors? no Bleifings privative
nonepohtivc? forfhame yeild both.

Ob. Yea but where be they ?

Nay , where be they not ? Thou haft eyes,ask the blind whether that be not
a Melting ; thou haft ears,ask the deafwhether that be not a blelfing 5 thou haft

a tongnc,what thinks the dumb ofthat? thou haft hands, feet, wits, limbs j

lite, bones, linews, veins, mercies enow betwixt head end foot to till a vo*
lume: is all this nothing > Naytellme, which way canft thou look, but thon
feeft mercies? what canft thou touch , but thou feeleft mercies > where canft

thou tread, tyit thou ftandeft on mercies? Ofwhat art thou compounded but
of Blcllings > every fenfc , every joint, every fplint,evcry nail a Blelfing : nay,
what is thy houfemade of but Blcllings ? what is i t filled with but Bleifings ?

Blcllings of the bam, Bleifings ofthe field, Bleifings ofthe womb, all Blcllings :

nay what's theWorld made ofbut Bleifings ? Heavers
, Stars, Fire, Ayr, Wa-

ter,Earth,with all in theone,with all in the other,Blelfings:all things Bleifings,

all pcrfons Bleifings, all eftates Bleifings, all times Bleifings, as Saint Paul dif-
courfeth, 1 Cor.$.uli. Now when the Lord doth fo lade us with Benefits, and
that dailv, fhall notwebethankfull ? Blefs faith onr Saviour, wben you are cur
fed : and lhall we not blefs being thus blefled ?

All this while 1 fpeak nothing ofipi ritual Bleifings : indeed no tongue can
reach them , we can dofe them all within one word , one fyllable : God hath
given us [Chrift ]: but what a Gift is that? In htm he hath given us a new
world: the old worldwas forfeited in a day : houfe, ground , furniture, all

forfeited in Adam : thcncaine in the pro mfed Seed: the blefled SeedChrift,and
in him al 1 things arc 111 ade new 5 new heavens, new earth,new Church, new te-
nure, all things renewed, bettered withinfinite advantage to us, but coft to
Chrift. What a thing was that , tor thcCrcator to become a Creature : for life

to dye , for happinefsto weep, for glory to be buffeted , for immortality to be
buried ! O Lord Chrift, who would have done thus for an enimy, for a friend,
beiides thy felt ? B.ittisdone; he was niadeflefh, feen ofAngelsQain ofmen,
laid in grave , raifed to glory, and we are now redeemed , juftified, fancYified

,

glorified in him. Red emed, juftified, fancYified, glorified ! what words be
thefe? what things? No man, no Angel can conceive the worth of thefe
ihines: when we have faid all, all is this, God hath given us Chrift, that is,

3od hath given us himfelf, and all the creamrcs in heaven and earth; God
lath delivered us from the evill ofall evils, and hath given us the Blelling ofall
ileffinas, the marrow of all Comforts: the Earth is ours, the Heavens ours
heWord ours , the Spiritours, God ours, becaufc Chrift is ours: Now'then
vhen i n Chrift our head wc are eftated in the whole World, have we not mat-
<rofThankfullnefs?ycs(wenowfee it) if we had hearts.

Ob- But how OialTsget athankfiillheanfirft^indcxprefsitnext?

An(. Labour for three Saving Graces; firft, Humility: fecondly, Faith :

.hirdly, Love. All thefe fend a man abroad , and make him feck himfelf in
>thers.

Firft, Humility empties a man ofall great opinions of the Creature, and
ills him with an high admiration ofthc Creator. The humble man fo well un-
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derftandshimfclfc and other Creatures, and Gods excellency, that he fees

that too much cannot be afcribed unto God , too little toman : and therefore

he is very willing that God Ihould carry all the praife and glory from all crea-

tures ; and the more he can abafc rleih and exalt God, the more glad be is. La-

bour then to be humble men with Jtc^ and you will find your fclvcs Icfle then

the leaft favour ; then you will fee matter ot thankfu 1 1 neiVc there, where the

proud finds matter ofmurmuring.

Secondly, Faith is another emptying vertue, itlayesupall it'streafure in

another) houie, and leaves it in anothers hands for fearc of robbing. 1 he
faithtull mans trcafurc is Chrift, his life is Chrift, his crowne and glory is

Chrift i if Chrift bath honour, he hath honourenough; therefore he wil-

lingly carries all to Chrift . Labour then for faith : tor iffaith once unite you

to Chrift . that you be one, and unite you toGod through Chrift,that you can

lookcuponGoaasyourGod, then you will fecke his honour asyourou nr.

Thirdly, love lcekcs not its owne ( either profit or credit ) it lives in a-

nother, and it workes for another: in that meafure that wc love God, wee
will fceke Gods glory, wc will fpeake good ofhis name, and let out his prai-

icf. O love him who is love, beaut ie, nay glory itfelfe: and ifthou love,

thou prayeft, as Auftcn fpeakes.

Thus the heart will be tuned and fet right, if it be abrokcnhjrarc,a bc/ee-
ving heart, a zealous heart, 'twill indite well*, praifes will ftreamc from it

as naturally as water from a fountaine, f\d. 45* 1. but then ( inme next -^\ace)

the outward man mud concurre ; the tongue multwalke apace like a Iwifc pen *

to that end, doe but owne thine own words ; firft, take up the complaints
tbou madeft in thine airlift i ons, be as eloquent in cn!irging thy forrow'* now
paft, asthou waft then; fpeake now whatpaine*, fe. res,griefes, linnesGod
nath now delivered thee horn, as, Hczekjtb doth here : improve thy then (br-

rowes toprcfent ihankfulneflc.

Seconcuv, recount thy vowes and promifes then, call to minde what
thoughts tniou then nadir, what vowes thou then mad*lb Oh ifGod would
this once hejp me, thefe fau 1 1 s mould be left, and thefe duties done : now pay
thy Vowes, Hearc the other creatures, they fing without fuch vowes, &c

Secondly, thy flcfli mult rejoyce (as David fpeakes ) in the Lord, tby face

and countenance muft take up and lookcclearely, thy feet muft be lift upas
Jacobs were, thy handsmuft be fet on worke • thankfulneflc muft be acted,not
onely t.ilkt of. Hercknow, firft, thathe is moft thankrull that lives belt, that

leaves molt faults, and doth moftgood.
Secondly, that all wc doe or forbeare, muft be done out ofthankfulneftfet

what we already hold, or have good bonds for.

Thirdly, that our thanks muft in fomemea(iireanfwerGodsmercie,and
our former oiiferic; the more our fight were, the more our longs muft be-,

the more prayers were made,the more praifes muft follow ( for thole be do:-bk
mercies that follow upon prayer. ) And next for God , the more remarkabk
the deliverance was, tne more folcmnc and hearty the riiankfj-iving muft be \

for fingular mercieswe muftdoe fome lingular thing, fet apart ionic time foot
Prefent, fouie gift, doc fomething that may fealeup oarhumbleft acknow-
ledgement of Gods goodneflc ; clfe great mercies will worke great thought?,
asHcztkjtb found fora time, a. Cbrw. 31. 25.

Now to particulars* firft, to the title*, fecondly, to the body of the fonz.
The title acquaints us with thequalitie ofthe Song, a writing ; the matter ofit,

a Narration, firft, of his fkkneffe • fecondly, of his recovery : wh rch two pan*
makeup the whole Song following.

For the firft, the things inguirable about this Song are chiefly three: firft,
what kind of writing it is: fecondly, by whom it was written : thirdly for
what ufe.

7 5

Which three qucftionslhall receive thefe three fhortanfwers following.
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Firft, the writing is Poeticall, and delivered in Verfe, for the hclpe both of

memory and affccVton.

Secondly, for the Pen-man , we cannot fay much of certainty nor is it

much materia]]; this is certaine, Ht&kiab made either the defcant orplain-
fong. Secondly: the Worthies of God, Job, David, Solomon, 6v c. i\ ci c much
delighted with Poetrie. Thirdly, the Kings of Judah ( fundry ofthem ) were
endued with an extraordinary fpirit, and a divine fentence was often in their

mouths, as we fee in the writings,and fpeeches, and prayers ofdivers ofthem

:

wherefore if we fay that Hezkiab pendthis with his owne hand, we (ay no
more then what feems reafonable in itfelfc, and probable toothers. Howbe-
it if any will contend ( from the phralc") that the worke was Efaim, and
the motion onely from Hezekj*b% we will not gainfay it : it fufficeth, that He-
zekjab wasthefirft mover, and that theJLord hath now pleafedto addeittothe
Canon,as as he did alfo his Letters, 2 Qron. ao*

Forthe third q'<cftion,thc goodKings meaning was to confecrate (with this

Song) himfelfand his life to God,and to leave this upon record,as a pledge and
proofofhisthankfulne/Tetoall pofterity.In hispradicetake notice ofour duty.
We muftadde to oiu* preient thank fgivings fomepawne and monument of

ourthankfiillneflcfor the future. We muft forgrcat blcfljngs, ftake down pre-
fent thanks : that's one duty, but that's not all ; we muft leave fbme monument
thereof(as we may) topofterity, andcaft how we may eternize Gods praifes,

and procure him honour in furviving Ages,

This (firft) God commands; % Hit (faith he, when he fpeaksof greatmer-
ciei) t§ toy children* children, i.e. convey thankfolnefle to pofterity, and keepe
on foot Gods praifes to the worlds end, if poflible. Hereof is it, that the Lord
fets a fpeciall Accent upon fpeciall mercies, and takes order that they may be
reported to fuccelfion. Thuswhen he Had let Ifrael over Jordan, and in poffclfion

of his country,^! irp(faith he*)flonej,Jo(b.4,-7,%,9*{omc in the water,fome on the
land, that may witnefle my mercic, your thank fill neffe, for aftertimes ; let the
place fpeak. And elfewherej3ay unto day (as here place topl.-ce) muft utterhis

goodneOTeand mans gratitude. Hence thofe folemnities oft lie P fleover for one
mercy,ofPentecoft for another, ofTabernacles for

J

a third, of Trumpets for a
fburth,ofnew Moons for a fiith,8cc.God for great mercies would have a comme-
moration day, a day ofpublike thank fgivingthrougho- it all generations.

Secondly, asGod commanded, fo his people prattifed this duty ; foiuetimcs

they/ let out time, as in the Feaft of ?urim\ fometimcs they fet up
Altars, as Abraham often; fometimes they leave a marke upon the place,

*s Jebofapbat in the valley of Beraeabi lometimes they multiply facrifi-

ces, as Solomon, Sec. fometimes they dedicate Corns, as David often ; fometimes

they prefent and hang up fomc monument ofvjftory, recovery, or the like, as

VaviJGeliab's fword, Gideon his Ephod-I ike prefent, what ever it was ; Htze*

kjab his Poem,whetherin parchment,brafle,marblc,&c. and all this to this end,

that Godspraifes might out-live them,and be fungbymen asthenunborne, as

David fpeakes. Thus they ofold; reafbncals for the like from us.

Firft, Vis but civility to returne blefling for blefling : an Heathen will doe

it. NowGodblefTes us beyond th's life, not onelv in heaven but upon earth,

in our names, eftates, pofteritie, kindred; and wnyftiould not we future and

prorogue ourbleflingsb-yond life alfo?

Secondly, it isb.it honefty to pay ourdebts : now doewhat we can, we (hall

die in Gods debt. Sith we be not able to pay all at once, let's be paying in our

heires and executors to the Worlds end.

Thirdly, it is a courfc we take with earthly Benefactors; we would

peroct iate their fame to eternity ifwe co.ifd ; and do we not owemorcto God ?

Fourthly* 'tis goodpolicie tob iild Gods name, for then God will build

onrs, as he (aid to King David ofan ho.ife : if we hono ir him, he will honour
us.Indeed Hczekjab eternized his own name in thus magnifying Gods.
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laftly, 'tis a fure evidence of our finceritv and true love to Gods name,
when we defire that it may out-live ours,and be glorified by other as well as by

ourfelves.

Having thusconcluded the point, the application (hall runne all one way,

and this it is;What fo good a King pratti led, foereataGodchailen^cth, fo

cleerc reafon pcrfwadctb, let us now prattife. Tell me (my brethren) are not

we in Gods debt as well as Hezekjib ? Was not he as thank full for the pre-

fent as we can be? Arc not we bound to pay our debts, toed; tie poftcrityas

much ashe?Welthen,ifyou haveasmuchcaufeas he,as great need ashe,asmany

motives as he, doe as he did, praifeGod with a lading Song ; doe fomething
that may fet theworld a finging when you are fleeping in the duft. Want yeas

J'ct
motives? Looketo your Father ; his goodneflclives for ever towards you,

etyour thankesbe immortal 1 to him : look to your Redeemer i he is the fame

for ever to you ; be the (kmc to him, in all manner ofthankfulnefTe : looke to

predeceflbrs ; they have left us monuments of their love toGod and us ; let's

reach them with advantage to pofterity : looketo fuccefibrs; they heire oar

finsand forrows, let's leave them fomc fongs and matter ot joy as wclJ as caufe

of mourning : looke to our adverfaries ; they upbraid us, as femhmab did Han-
n*b,with our unfruitfulnerTe : they cracke that all our Churches,Hofpitais, CoJ-
Icdges are theirs. And albeit cuougb isfaid and done already to breaJre the
teeth of their (landers, yet ifpoffible, let's (as our Saint JVfrr advifeth) muzzle
them quite by doing more good.

Objett. You will lay (perhapsj the Icffonis goodand nor unfeafonable, but

if concernes Hcz£kjabt
3
zi e u nun, rich men, learned mcn,that have meanes of

expredingthemfelvespublikely 5 butalas, we arc poore, HnipJe, cbfcurc,&c

Anfw, Yea, but hearc me ; yon are in Gods debt too, are you not ? You muft

pay yourdebts,muft you not ? Tenants rauft pay their rental chieragc, fccmuft

they not? well then, ifyou owe lefs, pay lefs: if you hold nor fo much of

your Land-lord as anotherdoth,yet I pray you pay foryour Cottage^ and fa-

mac you hold : you are a tenant toGoa as well as King Htzckjgbipzyyour rent.

ObjcG. But \will not be accepted, Vis fo poor.

S$l. Come, that'sa put off; aMarke by theyeare from a Cottier is accep-

ted as well asan hundred poundsfrom aFarmer. Undcrftand thatGod weighs

circumftances, and *tis accepted according to that a man hath: Goateshaire

pleafes him as well as Jewels from fome hands; two mites as well as two

millions. He needs no gifts, he refpc&s the giver, and 'tis poffiblc for him

that hath but a Subjects pur 1 e to have a Kings heart ; as 'tis laid of Arannab
y
he

was but a Subject, but yet gave like a King, 2 Sam. 24. 23.

ObjeO. O but we have no fuch Incouragements to give as Hczekjab had.

Sol. Andwhylpray? ObjeO, Firft. God wrought awondcrrull deliverance

for him. An(. He hath wrought as great for thee,for me,for us alljicmay be bo-

dily,certainly fpiritual.

ObjeG. Secondly> The World was not fo bad then as now ; aman can publ ifh

nothing but 'tiscarpt at,(ettle,no Perpetuity but 'tis perverted ; Schools, Col-

ledgcs,Hofpitals,aIl abufed. Comc,comc, this is but (hitting : firtf, the

World is ftill likeit felfe; all never were, never will be good : fecondly, chefc

and fuch like objections were long fince anfwercd by Solmm^ Ecclej. 1 1. v iew

them .u lei i arc. In the mean^markewhat 1 fay to thee : rirlr,ifthou canft not t raft

pofterity,and all honefty muft needs die with thee,do ibmthine whillr tbou haft

t\mc9G*t.6.0bjcd. O but what'sthac to pofteritie ? An\w, Ycj,Uc (hew thee how
thou mayftnowlay a foundation for pofterity,and do that this year,th':s month,
whichmay mrntoGod^honourathoufand years hence. How rs that? Thus:
Art thou a father ofchildren ? firft, writeGods mercies upon their names (lb
thou be not phantaftical)and let thyChildren wear therin God*praifes to their

graver,at leaft write them in their memories 8c heartsrtell they children,St charge
them to deliver it downwards to theirs, what God hath been to thee, what

— mm tmum i .- — .---w- : _ . fr^at
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great things he huh done in thy dayes, and fo make walking Libraries and

living bookes of thy children. A godly poftcrjty isabreathing Altar. Second-

ly, art thou childeleffe ? yetfet upan Altar in thy houle, workcthy people to

heaven-ward ; Sowegood Seed amongft thy Servants, and Tome of them

and theirs may blcfsGod for thee an hundred years hence. Art thou a poor

map : be rich in grace , ready to every good work , and thy name fhall live

when thou art dead : no men in gcripcure more commended and renowned

then Poor men and women : God himfcifwrites their Livcs,and records thcir

good Deeds.

Ob. Obatl am fo poor that I have no means of (hewing my Thankfull-

nefs.

jfnf. Do not fay fo; he never wanted means that did not want an heart;

getthat,and God will fit thee with Opportunities as he hath with Abilities.

Never tell me; thou may ft make the world the better for thee a great while

hence, ifthou wilt.

Ob. Howi
An{* 1. It"thou wouldftborrow alitde from back and belly , twenty to one

thou migh'tft lend Godfomething.

2. Ifthat cannot be, fay with Peter > AQ$$. 6. Silver and gold Ibavenone, hut

fucb as I bove I give : Tic workc, Tie advife/FJc plant, fowe, doe fomcthing

that (hall doe good hereafter: there is not the leaft toe but it hath its ufe and

excellency in the body. Art thou learned > doc good that way, zsHszekisb

did. Some conceive him well feeneinthe Mathematicks (belike becaufeof

his buildings, wateivcourfes, and thefignc given himby God) bowfoever,

we have his Epiftle and Pocme extant, and they hold out initruftion to the

worlds end. If God hath given thee futficiencie in this kind, thou mayft

fpcakethy mindecomcn yetunborne, and convey to them that light which

Ood hath reached to thee. Be not too curious thisways thou ft eft that fomc

in this fcribl ngagc fet forth fomc their own whs, ionic their own folly : doe

thou fctforihGods praife, andaimctt mans good; write fomething (as thy

gift is ) that may doe poftcritie good. We are infinitely bound to God for the

blcffing ofPrinting, and to our fathers for their labours : andwe ofEngland

are much too blame, if we leave not Arts and Tongues more refined and per-

fected than we found them, and the Scriptures more fully opened ; nopeople

living better furniihed with meanes, no writing extant better accepted abroad,

or to Dcttcr purpofc at home. O that in ftead of trifler?, Scbollerswould make
theinfclvcspablike,and not burie their treafure with them like mifers, or leave

their works like fatherlcffe children, to the mercyofftrange mid-wives when
themfelvesare gone.

Art thou rich ? let King Hezekjd be thy pattern*: firft, he was a good
Conimon-wcaltbsrmana hebuilt much, he conveyed water to the Citie, he

rbrtified the Land, and did good in warre and peace : Secondly, he was a good
Church-n»an,he countenanced theMiniftery,he reftored their means & living!,

he repaired Gods hoiU^e, advanced Gods worfhip, defaced the contrary. Thy
place ( haply ) will not futfer thee to hold place with him in all, yet follow

him as thou mayft; firft, asa citizen and member ofthe State, caftthcpub-

liquegood ; fee what good may bedone in thy Jeruftl*my the town of tnine

aboad ; fee what houics need thy bclpc, what grounds, what neighbours ;

Jiere's a man over-rented, try whether thou canft not eafe him; there's a man

wants cornefor his hnd,ftock for his ftufle, helpe him ; there's a third that hath

jv ill and skill to trade, but he wants credit; there's a fourth that could live

with a little helpe, elfe he and his eftarefinkc; O come quickly before the

nun be drowned with aljjus family : a fifth there is that's able to breed fonie

but not all his children, hence he isdifbeartned; take away one Lambe and put

it to another Ewe. iu.V
Secondly, when thou haft donefo, cait thine eyes over JuJab with him;
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look abroad, and fee how prefent wants threaten pofterity with mifcry, and
as thoucanft, prevent it : firn, fee how many growne ones there be ihatplay,
orftcalc, or beg for want ofimploymcnt, and let thy wits on work to linacout
fome trade, Come husbandry, Ionic bulinefle that may give fome imployir.cn t:

fecondly, fee how many •little ones there be that mought beufchiLl if they

had breeding > but alas their parents( it living ) liave neither meanes to breed

them Schollars, normony to bind them apprentices : call upon thy felfe and
others, faying, There's a witty child, let's breed him a Scholar-, there's a
drone child, let's trainc him upforaSouldier, make him an apprentice, &c
who Knowes what fervice he may doe the Church orCountry one day > O
what good mought rich men doe this way, if they had hearts! Ifthey fcare

to ereft publique (binding Schoolesor Collcdges, or to give fome Fellow-
fhips for perpetuity, let them (if they mind the common good ) cake fome
particular children, that arc mod hopefiill, and breed them, firn, in the Coun-
try Secondly) in the Univcrfity, till they be fit for for pub! ike fervice. Here's
no danger, unleflcthey will fay, thefemay prove ill 5 which i"i with the Qug-
gard to lye hill, leftaLionftiould be in the (treet: doe thougoe on tillthou
feeft thy (ecd loft, and then flop there, and try another ground

Secondly, be,with Hezekjab) a good Church-man : firft, repair Gods hou/e,
and let it never be faid, that our Churches lie like Bams, and that Our t a-
lker lets down what Pater ntfter fet up : fecondly, PromoteGods worimp, and
allow fome oy 1 to his Lamps : do not Pbar*ob-\ i k c call t r Brick without ma-
teria] s. What r expert Sermons, manv Sermons: Learning, much Learn*
ing { fo that our Preacher muftbe able to anfwerany Q^eftion ) and yet
deny him means? Means? by allmeans we would have him have a compo
tency. A Competency ; how much is that ? who (hall judge of that ? Now
the good Lord keep his Clergy from the Vulgars Competency, lfpeak what
1 know, and I fpeak it with a wee (ace and a bleeding heart . 1 Know Preachers
ofexcellent pans that fpend their (trength in the Pulpit , who cannot lay out
nitty ftiillngs in five years upon Books, but they mult fetch it either off the

backs, or out ofthebcllies oftheir poor Children. Call you this a Competen-
cy? Well, if uc defcrveno kind nets, yet do us julticc ; lets have whatyour fa-

1hers gave us. Hezskjab found thinusalienated and turned out of courfc; do
doi.bt Wits were working then : Take heed ( Sir ) of Innovations, of ma-
king your Clergy too rich : theStatehath thought fit to leflen their means:
men can now prefcribe againft them. We can (hew a Composition , and prove
our Cu(tome,8cc. Bit what anfwers this good King? CuftomemenoCullome,
we mud not make aCufton.e ofrobbingGod, Werethcfe things once Gods'
either(hew me Gods Releafe,or elfe reitorc them home. Now would I could (ay

ofi^im as a Father faid o{Abab^Hezekjab ever lives, never dies: and the Lord
put it into the heart ofour noble Hczekjab to advife a I fo about this Point.

In the mean , let my Speech to rich Subjcrts proceed : Would you leave
fome proofofyoupThankfiillnefs behind you? follow thofc Worthies who
of late have pone before you in this kind ; nire men to be honeft in reftoring
toGcd his Due : and ifyou have ought in your hands that of right belongs to
the Sons ofthe Prophets, hear Godlpeakingtoyouin King Abimeltcb y Ke-
ftore t$ tbe Prophet bit own, end be (ball fray }«r jut: Ifyou do not , his blood in
his Children, theflefliupon his body, the anguifh upon his fpirit, the fouls
that depend upon him for food, will cry againftyou, and lay your houfesle-
yell with the ground. Do not turn off all with a Tufh, Tytncs were Lev id-
eal, thcGofpcllfpcaks nothing of aTenth, &c firlt, anfwer what's writ-
ten j fecondly, (hew us where the Old Apportion is reverted, and which is

that quota pan now that Confcience mutt reft in : and when that's done , then
V.Cari.in.PM

1 give us ajuft Commentary upon that, Prov. 20. 25. and tell us who hath
authority to take that ( from a Church (hall I fay ? nay ) from God, that
hath been once given him? And when you have reduced and refolved all in-
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to a Competency , yet let it beS. Pants Competency. Let bim that preecbttb

tbe Gofrtl true upon ibe G*frl. i Cor. 9.1s be that maketh Ihooe?, or heels hofe, lives

upon his labour. 1 fpeake no more then what every Schollar, who is acquaint-

ed with a courfe ot ftudv and reading, knowes to be true: all that meanes

which ufually is thought uifficicnt to defray all charges,to fatisfic all payments,

toanfwer all expectations of wife and children for portions, of ftrangersfbr

hofpitality,is little enough to buy a conltant preacher t>ooks,and Phyfick.Now

then,ifyouwil be competent arbitrators,alow him fomthing more;fome bread,

fome cloaths,fomthing to keep his wife and children from begging orftarving.

You are weary (I dare fay) ofthis difcourfe,l have now done,l have difchargcid

my conlciencc in delivering my errand, and have mewed youiiow you may
witnefle your thankfiilneflt to fucceeding times, if you pleafe. .There's firft

your owne familiy and poftcrity to bemoulded ; fecondly, there be poore Or-
phans and children to be bred, Schooles to be erected, poore Students in the

llniveriity to be maintained, poore Preachers to be encouraged, Church-liv-

ings to be redeemed and augmented: and if this be not futficient, there be

poore Labourers to be imployed, poore debtors to be relieved, young Tradcf-

mcn to be credited ; and if thisaoe hot like you, there be in the Countrey,

fields to be trenched, woods to be planted, high-wayes to be amended, cor-

rection houfes to be builded, publike lrore-houfes and Granaries to beap-

pointcd, youths and fouldiers tobe trained; and in the Cities, waterstobt

conveyed, fire-engines to be invented, &c. and in both, Churches to be re-

paired, prifons ro be turnilhed with fome Teachers, and other imploy-

mencs more then i few : ftand not idle now all the day long , becaufe

noneletsyouon worker Houfe, Towne, Field, Countrey, Citie, Church,
Common-weale, Men, Women, Children, Tradefmen, Church-men, Blinde,

Lame, Poor, all call upon you towork : nay, Chrift faith, Wbilft it k day workf i

the Spirit faithjfFbW/fjw bave time do $o*d,your Fattier faith,G/»e t$ [even indent,

be not veny mweB doing\ your labour is not loft,yourcoft is not loft ; God will

pay you all again :1ionourhim,he will honour you ; blclTchim, he will bleflc

yo;i ; give him immortal prai(e,and you (hall receive an immortal Crown.
We have heard, firft, that King Htz \i*b was thankmll; fecondly, that he

was h a n f ll topurpofe. Now let's fee for what he is fo thankfiill : firft, that

his tickneffe was recovered ; fecondly, that his health was reftorcd. Wcwill
(hut up both in one.

Frcedome from ficknefs,enjoyment ofhealth,are two mercies which call for

many thanks. Need we prove this ? firft for lick nefl"e,we have the voyce ofGod
and man,thac it is a mcrcic toefcapcit : firft,God promifes frcedome from it,as

ablclfing upon the obedient : fecondly, he threatens the inflicting of it, as a

judgement upon the rcbellious,and accordingly proceeds. •
Secondly,all men be ot the fane mind :firft,good men will blefTeGodforan

Eagle-like Dody,a body full offtrength and life,,.ofaction and motion like the

Eagles,which' is molt lafting,P^/. 103.* Secondly,natural men ranke this in the

forefront ofmercies^yeajreckon ofhealth as an abridgementof all blellings,and

oflicknes as the fum ofal outward miferies;8c that notaltogetherwithout reafon

Forfirft, ficKnefle muft be numbredamidft natural evils: howfocver it will

ftand with univerfall nanire, and the all-wifeGod can improve it to lingular

life, ye; in itfelfe it mult be deemed evil in its nature, being again It the private

•welfare ofthe patient; evil] in its caufe, mans (in ; evil in itstermeand ifiuc,it

tends to death ; evillin its effects, it addes to our roifery : whereas fome evils

Wound with forrow,fome threaten us with deftruction, tin ~ do h both.

Secondly, it maimesnature, and hinders goodncue ; the body is deprived

of cheerefilneffe and activitie, the foule difappointed, like theTraveller that

rid.sa tyred Horfe, it can neither receive that good, nor doc that good that

otherwifc it could. There's no man knowes, b tt he that knowes ficknelTe,

what a difadvamage 'tistothc foulctobe ill lodged in a ruinous body: it's

;
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even ftifled within it felfc for want of motion, and move k cannot for want
ot Organs, but very lamely. The underfbinding is clouded, memory wcakned,
judgement dazled, phantafie cUfturbed, affc&ions diftempered j in lhart, tnc

whole frame of Nature fodif-joynted, that like broken bones it can neither

reft nor move.
Nor is the ftroke onely uponnaturaJl aftions, but upon morall alfo ; the

foiHe in difeafes chronicall becomes fo lazie, lift] cfle, neutral], that it barb no
mind to pray, no ftomack to food, no heart to doe any thing for itfeltr; and
in di (bales more acute is fo taken up and cranfportcd with paine and aaguiuY,

that it minds nothing but what cannot be had, fleepe and eafe, &c. Hence vre

may put that>diffcrence betweene lick e and found, that the Heathen pur be-

tweene poore and rich; the healthfull man may^hidy u hen he will, walke
when he will, eatwhen hcwill,fleep when he will, worke,piay,faft,<«aft>ricie>
runne when he will : but the fickcly man muft ftudie,preacn, travell, eat, deep
when he can, he is not his owne to command i he hath not faimfelfe, much
lefle other comforts. Nomarvell tt ficknefleat one blow deprive usofthe com-
fort ofour meats, becU,houfes,grounds,friends, wife, children, Sec. it deprives

a man ofhimfelfc : he hath wit, but not the ufc of it ; memory, but nor rhe be-
nefit ofit : yea, it turnshim wcll-moft into an Image ; he hath eves, and fcarcc-

ly fees; cares, and heares not; mouth, and fpeakes not ; feet, out walksnot

:

nay yet further, thofefenfesand partswhich let in in comfort to the found,
occahon the ficke mans trouble tne fight of hiscup^glaffes, boxes, makes htm
Hcke,the fmell ofhis meats ficke,thetaftcof his drinks fickc,rhc leaft noifc of-

fends him, the leaft aire piercei him i in a word, this turnes his comforts into

crones ; his bed tires him, hischaire troubleshim ; his friends difquicthim ;

their abfence offends him, and fo doth their prcfence; their filence offends,

and fo doth their talki their mirth doth,and fo doth their fadneffe : poor man,
foroewhat he wouldhave,buAecaonot tell what; he it not \vcll,and therefore

nothing is well about him ; he is ficke, andfo all theworld is made offickneffe

Hmee called tohim,astochegiddy all things run round.

inHeb.lcngih Now as fickncff. isagreatafflicYion, <b health as great a mercy; it comes
from mercy, and premppofesmany bleflings; good temper, good Aire, (at

leaft for us) good food, at leaft a wonderfull Melting upon poore meanes.

Secondly it tends to mercy ? health tends to life (the greateft bleffing) to a

long life, yea immortality fo farrcasthat goes.. Thirdly, it carries with ita

troope of mercies: firft, itfwcetensall other erodes and wants; health ma-
k*th thin coats warme, hard fare fweet, a meane lodging good; *tis me
poor mans fawecat's Table, his cloak inhrs journey, his warming-pan in his

bed, his boots in themire,and when he is at the worft he can leap and lay^as the

Country phrafe is, Health is worth all. Sefcondly,it puts him into poflcilion

ofall other bleflings: tirft,hecnjoyes hrmfelfc} his wits, fenfes, limbs be his

owne, he hach their ufe and fcrvice: fccondly, wirhhimfelfic he enjoyesall

things about him ; the light is pleafant, the aire fweet,his meat good, drinke
good, bed good ; now all that was naught before, becomes good. Againe, be
reliftiesall, hetindes contenrment in all : now he fees aWifc to be a Wife,

Aaimnccm~ children to beCbildrcn, Friends tobeFriends, whereas before all theworld

FwSfJST' was made ofhis humour, whether bitter or fowre. Not tobe long; health is
*

the juft temper of nature; there all i< quiet, cheerfujJ, fie for action : a good
body helpes the eftate ;ihe family, the foulc; all within one, all upon hirival I

about hitn fmikand profper in time of health : and therefore this motion
from fickneffc to health, /. e. from fadncflc to mirth, firom pain to eafe, from
prifon to liberty, from death to life, mult needs be a happy motion, worth,
thanks. ' • atari • < tju fcttr. :1l ''(Ct^H

If ficknefTe needs many prayers, and health deferves many thanks; lct*s fo
beftowour felves, that if it be polfible, we may prevent the one and enjoy
the other: for the firft, beware (toktepe me to mine owneprofeflion) of Hn

_ the
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all fin : finis the mother, ficknefs the daughter : man never faw the one, till he

matchthimfclfwith the other. More fpecially four forts of fins mult be as much
abhorrM as ficknefs, as death.

Firft, finsofdeath. God hathadjud^ed whoredom ( Pro. 5.9,11. ) murder

&c. and fuch like Capital offences, to ucknefs, to death.

Secondly, fins ofrebellion, committed againft the cleer light and.letterof

the Word : thefe are threatned with all mancr ofdifeafes Lrvu.26. /> Kf.28.

Thirdly, lins ofcontemptuous prophanefs : the Lord hath faid that he will

be fanttined in all that come nigh Him : and when any in their approaches were

(ccurely prophane, the hand ofGod was upon their bodies, to death or fick-

nefs : CoN'dab, &c. foVzziabyfo 1 frr.u.

Fourthly, fins that have thcirrootin the body, or at leaft work powerfully

upon the body. Of this fort we name only thofe three, which the Rabbins

touch in one Proverb and three letters. The firft isfinfull and willfull Pover-

ty, which at the firft may feem but little to impeach health : bnt ifwe look up-

on it in itsGaufe, Idlcnefs, tin Inin indsjln temperance, moil ah end > or in its

EfFc&s, Theft, Robbery, Fretting, &c. or in its Companions , ill? lodging , ill

fare, ill clothing, &e. this may well pafs for one caufe of weaknefs. The fe-

cond is Pride, alfin thatfo fwellsthc fouljthat itbrcaks the skinand cafe, the

body : Pride breaks the witts ,witnefs tiebucbadntzzcr : breaks the heart, and

wounds it fclf, witnefs StaU Acbitofhel : and breaks ones fleep, ones peace, bo-

dy* titatc, all: afickedifeafe: aproudman is neverwitnoutfome ailment.

The third isDrunknefs or Intemperance : a man ofthis diftcmpcr lies as open

to Difcafcsasan unwaJled Town wlnvafions and Aflaults: To him is woe,

rcdnefs of face, &c. Prc». 23. Brethren, ifyou would not be fick , have no-

ling to do widi thefe fore-runners : prevent ficknefs in the Caufe.

For the fecond , Health, : great SoUmum hath written a Phyiick for us,as well

as Ethicks, in his Proverbs; therevon may read of the Co.intrymans three

Dottors, Quiet, Diet, Mirth. For tne firft, Health is nothing b.it Natures reft

and repofe i Health gives Peace, and Peace yeilds Health : outward Peace is a

great blcfimg,andvey wholfom ; but that comes from pcacewitbin , which is

double i nrft,peace ofjuftification | fecondIy, peace of Sanctification. So long

as there's war in the Conference , war in the affecYions, one power and lull

conflicting with another ,alas there'sho morecjuiet tousthen was ofoldto Rc^

bcecsy Gen.26. B.itwhen Faith heals the Confciencc, and Grace hufhesthe A£»

fecVion aud compofes all within, then the foul looks out of the body and fits

in the race with a chcerfall countenance.Ifyour flefh with D<ii>itii,fball reiovee,

labour for this Peace 1 get faith in Chrifts blood : get the venue ofChrifts Re-

furrc&ion : get wifdoro, i.r. all faving grace , and that makes for health, and is

a medicine. Pm.3.8.
• Secondly, forDict, Salomon gives rules} firft, for time,Ecr/. 10.16, 17. fe-

condly, for quality, Pro. 23. fpeakingofwine-bibbers, flefhmongcrs, Pro. 20
a.&c. thirdly, for Quantity^ not too much, which is true in the Inter : In not

out the appetite, left it cut thy throat, Prov. 23. 2. but rather be ofthe reftrain-

ing hand, feed with feare, as 7«</rfpeakes, rife with an appetite, and ufe the

Ernperours Phyfickc, cure all exeeedingsbyabftinence.

1 Thirdly, for mirth } Solomon is much in that argument; he firft commends

thething, agoodheart, i.acheerefullhean, is health to the bones, a very me-

dicine. Secondly, he pcrfwades the mcanes, Pitt \\»rrow from thy btart (faith

nc ) rejo)ce with tbjwife,bc lightfome in thy cloths, cheerful! at thy meals,8tcdi-

lieentin thy callin£,then the which nothing is more available to comfort,after

fpiritiiaiil means of prayer,thankfniving, &c. And he that in Gods meanes puts

himfelf into pofleffion ofthefe,fhal arrive at (o much health asfhal bebehoveftil.

Secondly, if this double blcfsing be worth double thanks, ln's prize itac-

cordingly> and praife God for it, and firft remember that there is a twofold de-

liverance ; one which keepes us from ficknefTe, another that helps us out of

ficke-
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ficknefle: a double bl effing-, one in a continuing health without fide
nefle, another inrcftoring health after ficknefle. It we enjoy cither, let God
have the praife, and conclude for thy body, as Auflen forhis ioule, bltfle God
that he hath kept offfomc, and taken offother ficknefles. For the firlt, there be
fomc min who never knew what back-ach, tooch-ach, head ach meant, they
fcarcc know what 'tis to have a finger akc, at leaft they have enjoyed fane
good ineafure of health, which hath its latitude : thefe men 1 confefle can hard-
ly weigh ficknefle, or prize health : the beft courfe will be to fend them to an
Hofpitall, or^tothchoufeofntourningi therejhall they find file nee, folitari-

ne~
wife

ftck

down
fleepc, I cannot live, Icannot dye, O what (hall I doe >

Brethren, ifyou have not felt ficknefle, yet heare it, view it, fee how it racks
and tortures a poore man; and that done, reflcft upon thy felfe, and fay,O
Lord, how mucn am I bound to thee for health r I can eat, my brother cannot-,
I can walke, he cannot 5 1 fleepall night, he never layes his eyes together : O
Lord, give me a mercifull heart to men, a thankmll heart to thee for this
blefling.

For the fecond fort; havewe beene fick, and nowmade found? layboth
eftates together with Htzrkjah, and provoke thy felfe to thanktulnefle. Call
to mimic what then thine anguim was, howficke thy ftomaekewas, how (ad
thy friends were, how tedious the night, how longtheday, how terrible the
thoughts of death, the apprehenfion ofjudgement: think now thy thoughts
then, acknowledge now thy then purpofes and vowe,s. Didft thou not then
think, and promiie, Oh, ifGod would reprive me once more, I would become
anew man, more carefull of my wayes, more thankfull for health then ever!

have been r think now what the Price of health was then, what then thoa
wouldft have given for one nights (lcepe, one hours cafe, one draught ofdrink,
one vomit, one ftoole, one the leaft of thofcmercies which now thou enjoyeft:

thinke how little wealth, houfe,land,fricnds,all feemedto dice without health,

and now thou haft all reftored again in this, lift up thine eyes and hands to

heaven with Ncbucbednezztr^ and fay, Scknefle putme out ot pofleflion ofall,

but with health all is come backe again ; my ftomack is come to me, my fleep

,

my flefti,my ftrcngth,my joy,my friends,my houfe, my wealth, all is returned:

Owhata change is here! earftnothing but pain, now nothingbut eafej not

long fincc ftript ofall, now poflefled ofall, as if1 were another Job-

Thus, wouldwe looke either downward or backward, we mould become
more thankfidl ; but in any cafe take that with you which is laid before of
thankfulnefle ingenerall, and apply it to this particular ofhealth. Thankful
nefle (lands not in words and complements : if you will be truly thankfull for

health, thus doe : B

Firft,comc forth of affliction as Job did, that is, as the gold comes out of the
fire, purged from yourdrofle : let ficknefle draine the foule as well as body,
and leave your humours, your pride, felfe-love, worldlincfle, hypocriiie, Sec,

weaker then it found them : and now you be made whole, take your Saviour*
Item%Sinm more left 4 worfe thing, happen to v«« fall not to your old dyer, left you
fall into your old difeafes and relapfe.

Thechiefeftufeofficknefsistobe made after it : in ficknefs we muft re-

folve again ft fin, our fpecial fin : but after ficknefs we nuift fecond our Rcfolu-
tions with performances. Now then pay thy Vows, fin over thy Gnsno more,
but lay down the practice ofgrofs fins, the purpofe of all , and ihun ar leaft the
occafions ofthem. And then in the fecond place , offer to God the ranfom of
thy life,

f
as the Law runs , ExoJ.3 1. I mean, leave fome feal and pawn of thy

Thankfulinefs to God , zsHczekjsb did, nay as Heathens did : they after a ftrip-
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wrack and danger would offer fomething , after a fit of ikrk nefs would conse-

crate fomething to their gods. If thou wilt not be before hand with PhiJiRims
to otfer in thy mil cry, yet at lead return with the Samaritan, being recovered

,

andprcfene fomething ; let fome Church, fbmeParilh, fbme one Preacher,

lbme few poor nien be witnciTesofthv ThankndJoefs , and blefs God with and
tor thee. 1 thai 1 ever {u(pe& that ihankfgivin^ diar fpen4» Wejfin empty words;
ihe man truly thankful! will makcafhitt to- pay his Phyfitian , much more to
praife hisGod with hand aswell as tongue. Heal Thankfullnefs is the belt

Prcfervative ofhealth : lef H zd-Jcb lengthen Gods Praifes,and God will leng-

then hisdays, and i:i vc him f.ich aProte&ion as i>evcr Subject had. n
Nor is it iumcicnt to prclent theLord once, and to confine our TbankiijlJ-

nel's to any one particular inftance: we mull, in the thud place, con (cerate

our ftrengths and Lives to God, and offer up our fcJves as Jiving and accepta-

ble facrihecs to him , that is, we muftufe allourtime , all our witt , all pur
health, every Limb, everything that he hath folded up in our health to the

fctting up of God in our hearts and Lives j Jovehim more then evcr 9 fear hiui

more, trull himmore, pray more, read more, hear more, do more worihip,

ac leaf! more purely then before in our Chriftian Calling : and in our particu-

lar Calling be more upright, conilant, cheerful l,fruitfall then before^ more
humbe, more helpful 1 , more nierctfull, more true, jult, charitable then

before: in one word, better Chriftian s, better Church-men, better Com-
monwealths <: en, better Husbands, better Matters better Parents, better

Children, Servants then before. This, thisjscruc ThankfulJnefs, when we
heal in i o . 1 and body togecb er, when we grow in fpiri cual ftrength as well as

in bodily, when we fpend all that /urfickney upon God and the Pjbl ikc,

which we have received from God ; And this is the TbanktUllntfs
which I now call you and my (elfunto : O be thus thank fill for your private

fafety and for the publike. Ojr Prayers tor Loudor^ &c. have engaged us unto
thank fullnefs for tnem » for ifwe were boond to pray forthou being vifited

,

we arc bound to praife God for them being delivered; and would the one
might be as folcmn as the other.

Secondly, now if we mull be thank hill for others, mult we not for our
felves?On.y Brcthrenjlefs caft an eye towards our head City, and fee what
defolations are there nude; goc into fome places, and there's filence: ask

where dwells fuch a one ? and the Anfwer will be, He is dead : Where'shis
Witc ? Dead : where's his Children \ Dead : where' s his ,man, his maid ?

Dead: who is in the houfe ? Death : and who dwells there? Death: and
who at nexthoufe? Death, Death: pale D.adi keeps fhop, fits in the win-
dows , feals up doors and holds poHefiion > fo that none dare enter. Pafs from
ftrccts intofome houfes, and what fee you ? fomc children, but no father

nor mother: ask, Child, where's father? gone*: wberfyS mother ? gone : he,

knowes not whither nor how. Pafs on, and fee in others fad filen t parents,

mourning like K*te/, becaufe their children are not.

To ma»\c the matter ihort, do but think what once their fears were, what
now their griefs are for their friends ,thcn lick , now dead, and then come
home a and (ay , In this common calamity God hides our town .'there's no
crying in our ftreets, no tolling of bells, no tumbling ofcarkaffes, no fealing

jp ofdoors; Brethren meet together in the Church , Neighbors together in

the fields, Parents dare keep their Children by them, Husband and Wives
live together ; we be not a terror or dangerone to another, but a comfort, a

(afeguard. O whocanbefu/ficiendy thankfullfor thefe mercies? why fnould

we whine for a few wants ? We lack money , lack com, &c. O thou haft thy
/

life for a prey ; thou, thy wife, thy children, thy man-fervant, thy maidser-
vant,thy kindredjthy neighbors,ihy cattel live : and life is more then raiment,

food,u oncy, all things under Chrift. BlefsGod for thia . and fay ,1 am poor,

but yet 1 live , my wife isfickly,but yet (he lives ; my children weak >lamc, but

, =1^ m

dtv. tru Tik.

(Ug. i.ad ifid.

Sirtbo / 8.

Pltt.dc Orac.

Rom. ft.

Orm n«ft,um

Pfaittritm no

ftmm tfl.Ani-
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ched before
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S??
1*'!" 4

; i?*^ 11™ 2 whilft there's life there's mercy ; where there's mercy, the*Pf.l 118. i8. WhouIdbcthankfulnefle:thcdeadcannot,the living the Jiving, faith Htzskub
muft praife God, and that whilft living,as David fpeakes, P/*fj 46. a.

^

AND here, London, let me addrcfle one exhortation to thee: Hitherto
we have ftood amazed at thy naifcry and fudden change ; fometiuie for-

row hath thruft out fad complaints, How doib the City fit [otitary tbat wm ftHJ
people ! &c. Lam. 1. 1 . (bmetimes filence hath (wallowed up all Words, and left

TttumMsaB*
118^n^l^cjc*! friendsj now me thought we heard thy Inhabitants

MtotMtivitts 97 ing» J'''wr/>i»g,c>c. Ltm U 12. now againe thy friends (landing aloott
oxhMuft^&c. for f<»rc> as once men (hall for crying out, Alas, dot ib i great City, inm
cb>yf.bom.ii.\bour it tby judgement C6me,&c. Rev* 18. In this cafe thou waft not at leifurc to

s^w 'r'i
hcai

>
norwe in cafc to : fuch a timc to tcI1 thce °*m? fcuJcs,had

|

)CCTieicw, iul f asone who wanted no wit fpake) to upbraid thce with thy fortune, rather
1
then to feek thy reformation : but now the cafe is altered,thc heavens are c/ea-
red, and thou with them ; now it's time for all thy friends to call upon thee
for thee to call upon thy fclfe.We have waited long to hear when thouwould*

'

fay, Oallycthatmournedfbrme, now rejoyce with me, and repay as many
thankesforme, as I have had prayers from you. Take heed iunthankfulncue
foon fpends what prayer hath been long in getting 5 forfeit not all againe tor
want ofthanks. Looke upon Hezelyab, he was ficke andprayed, he recovered

r.r*1e[. f$c. I and fung. If I fliould fay that he wasfick of yourficknefle, 1/hould not lav it
Ybilof.^bulenf without an Author : thisl can fay,hisfickneflewasbut pcrfonaUet he is thank
?fW r<

W" Muljwhat everhis difeafe was,you wil yecld the plague to bea ficknefle,yea mfc
°n* faith, Thefieknefle,The plague,Thevifitauon.Thisgranted, there's grrar

otiiip'mL w) reafon that thou (houldft be as thankfull for a thoufand as he forJone,and adds
fMW^r.Luc, I deeds to words as well as he: to this piirpofe runne hi? methoc!: firft make
7.21. diyfcjfe fenfible andmindfull of thy mifery pad: iickneflcis a rod' as theIC

9°f£
cl tcls us J^ vo7cc now t0 thc Cit7 is> Hcar theRod and who appoints

it. The Rod hath a mouth,ifthou haft an car ; that fpeak s its errand, and ei?cs
thee thy leflbn. Ifthou wilt hear me, I'lcdelivcr it to thce with the fame affe-
ction (degrees excepted") that Elibu did to ]ob,cbap. 34. 3 1, 32.

Surely it is meet, and it becomes thee to fay, and that toGod, I havebomc
chaftifement : this the firft le(Ton. Farfe be it from thce to fay in thy heart Th
true, I have buried my Children, but what were they > of the ba(er and poor-
er fort,fuch whofe lives were burthenfome,whofc deaths are beneficial! tome:
nor let it enter into thy heart to think,Wcl,I fee the erronhad iuch a place been
fcourcd, fuch traffique ftayed, (uch means ufed, this had been prevented, here-
after l'lebe wifcr. No, it is thy wifdome to feeGods Name written upon this
rod,as Mieob fpeaks, and to acknowledge him : wewifti thee to ufc all (econda-
ry means,but not to reft there ; thy experience hath taught thee, that the pligue
nothing feares either thy new fields or frefti waters, &c. it comes on Gods er-
rand,and when itcomcs,takc knowledge of it,for it will not away without its

errand-Thertbre in the fecond place improvetheafflicrion,as well as feel it;pro-
ceed tothe fecond le(Ton in Jot), and fay, l'le fin nomorc. Firft, fee why the
rod is fent, as well as by whom. The rod buds not out ofthe duft,it hath a ro
and that root is (in, and that (inne is manifold. A King doth not ufc to
finite downe his Subje&s by thoufands for fmall offences ; a Father will not
draw his Sword upon his Children fortoyesand trifles. London, thou m nit
take the height ofthy fins by the compafTe ofthe puniftimcnr, and judge ofthat
by this.

What

|ob 34 .3 1.ap-
plied.

ob 1 . (.
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What I have thought of thee and thy government in general], I havefpo-

ken elfwhcre feafonably enough, as 1 think ; but nowl fpeake to thee, I car-

neftly intrcatthcetotaite into thy conflagration Eze^ 22. and therein note

how the Lord charges her not onely with f.ich crimes as were committed by

her, but alfo in her ; In>bee (faith God) were ibey^&u
For thine owne government and practice, I cannot tell how to hope almoft

that. 'n (hould be much better in fo populous and various a place, nay, 1 know
not the City under heaven that's better ordered and dilciplined : nevcrthcJefle,

in (uch a confluence of people, of nations, it cannot be avoided but much lin

'Will be committed in thee, if not by thee ; and thefe lins, fo far as conniven-

cieandbafenefle makes thine, will endanger thee. When therefore thou halt

fiirveyed thine own waies, cait into the account thine-other-mcns«li ns,thine-

othcr-land-fins, thy Dutch, fins, thy French fins, thy Spani/hfins, thy Ita-

lian fins, thine-own-Countrey-fins; fee whether 'here be not intheethofc

that eat upon the mountaines, and thofe that for lucrc-fakc both harbour and

hide.them : whether in thee there be not fuch as never yetfaw Chrifts face*

or heard his voycein the aflcmbl ies: whether in this wonderful! light, there

be not in thee who know notwhethcr Chrift beaman or woman: whether

there be not in thee men who lludy new oaths and lyes, as men doc new faflii-

ons: whether in thee there be not who never fee the Sabbath light, but lye

either buried in bed, or drowned in drinke : whether in thee children be not

fo wantonly bred, tha tthey Height father and mother : abd, to make Ihort of

a long bed-roll, whether in thee there be not wretched men that fet open their

doores to all the bankrupts, unthrifrs, gamefters, robbers, cheators, harlots that

the coantrey purfues : wnetWer in thee there be not fome that fetall to lalc^wifir,

child, fervant, name, confrience, foul c, all. And ifupon fearch thefe or any

ofthefe Ih dl be foundw ithin thy walls or reach, O elorifie God in his vifita-

tion, and lave thy fclfe by difclaiming thefe fins. Thine they be not, ifthou

where thou mailtdoft reforme them, and where thy power failes doit bewaile

them. Howbeit this is not all* as fin muftbefecne, fomnft it be left : and

therefore thou muft proceed, and fay, Tie offend no more : as a Chriftian,Fk
reforme my fclfe; as a Parent, my Children; as a Mailer, my Family ; as a

Magiftrate, my charge ; as aTradefman, mycourfes. And to the end thy re-

formation may be acceptable, learnc two things more of EUbu \ tirft, be wil-

ling to fee and know tny faults, pray that God would adde to correcVton in-

ftructuon, that he will openthy heart to hearc, and fome mouth to fpeake home

to diy cafe, thy foule ; and when lighr is comming, w'mke not with thine

eye j, lh tt not the door again ft it. Secondly, carry ever about thee this refolu-

tion, LetGod teach, Tie learn; fpeak.richeare; convince me ofa finne, Fie

leave it whatever ic becomes of me; be itmy living, be it to me as my life, if

God will fay it is a finne, Flc leave it in the practice, in the purpofe, in the

allowance of it, this murtherous fin that hath flaine mychild, my friend, fo

many ofmy neighbours, my my Saviour lhall never have place agaihe in my
heart orhoufe. And this is nor only the way to tnankhilrtcUe,butalfoa proofe

and peece of it: knowthat fo many linsas the love of God conftraines us to

leave, fo many fongsarcprefented to God; every flaine luft is a gratulatory

(acrifice.
•

Secondly, thou muft Proceed with Heztkjab) and fee from what, to what

God hath brought tine: lhallaCitie conceive and bring forth, in a day ? it

hath beenc fo with thee, lmay fay of thy forrows, what Job fpeakes ofhis

comfort s,cbdp. 7. they have been fwifter then a Ihutde. Didft thou or any marf

living; thinke, that within one Summer thou fhouldeft bury fo many, and fo

few weekely r could it be i uaeincd, tkatwhen thy channels were difcovered

in fo low an ebbe, that thy Bankes mould be Co fuddenly filled againe? O
London* lookc upon thy fclfe, and wonder at thy felfe: invert now premies La-

1 mentation, and fay, How is the folitary Citic become lull! how isflie that

J'f* „ was

Tuumefl cjMtl

rib 1 *m di/fli-

cit. Hicr.
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was barren made iruitf.il I ! Sit downe with Hezckjab, and confider what thr

bittei neife was when death walkt in the ftreets, raged in the chambers, when
death was in the pot5 in the bed, in the d i ih, in the hall, in the parlour, when
the bells fpakc nothing but death, the doores prefented nothing but death.and

every man thou faweft, thing thou touched!*, place thou fateft in, threatnd
thee with death : confider what thy cares, fears, griefes, thoughts were then

and now whilft thine eycs,behold,as itwere a refurre&ion to life, fo that now
life is in the Street s,li ft in the Houfe,life in the Chtiirh,tradine,bui]<ding,ring-
ing, &c. alive againe, bleffe thy God that hath wrought this change, and get

up with Hezehab to the houfe of the Lord. Strange it was, that he in fo Abort

a (pace mould meafure the whole diftance betwixt death and life ; ycfteniay

dead in nature, asunlikely to live ai theSuu togoc backward, and to morrow
fo ftrong that he could (hew himfelfein the Lords Courts : this is wonderful!,
and this made him wondrous thankfull. And what (I pray) wants thy delive-
rance of this? how much leiTe wonderru.il> Howfaft did iicknefle come in

!

how faft did it gallop out ' how fail did it rife from fcores to thoufands ? bow
faft did it tall againe from thoufands to fcores ? London, lay theic things toge-
therand forget not him who hath done fo great things for thee.

In i lie third placc,He«^oi> loves not to difpatch all at one journey^he begins
his Sons afloon as might be, but tis not ended yet ; he hath left a patteme for
theecoworkeby. Thinkcit not fufficient to complement God with a few
words,and a fhort Song for a long deliverance : write this mercy with a pen of
Diamond, in a book e ofMarble , call upon all within thee^as David did with-
inhim, ?\al. 103. i.)tofpeakcof this deliverance to Childrens Children, and
doc iomcthing that may let men on finging five hundred years hence. Thou
haft Sons or all forts, fome Enginers, fomc Artifts, fome Poets, fome ofexed-
lent invention,fome ofgreat aftivity,fomc very daring and undertaking/on*
ftrong,fomewife, fomc rich, ofall ranks fome ; call upon them, fome to write,

fome tobuild,fometo invent,fome to eivc, that Citv, Country,Church^tatc,
Sea andLand may take occafion ofble(fingGod,whilft London or England Hands.

Now happy Htzekjab^nd happy Iicknefle of his, that ended fo well : his affli-

ctions fent him toGod wimjrayers, his recovery withpraifes; norGodnor
man loft by this bargaine : Goa had more ferv ice, Hczekjab more experienc*;
we gaineagood Copy,and Hezekjab hath his leafe renewed for fifteenc ycares

:

and thus afflictions conclude, which begin with prayer and end in thanktull-
nefle. London, make thy felfc a gainer by thy loffe, joyne praifes to thy former
pravers, grow more wife, holy, humble, temperate, juft, merciful I, fruitful],

ana thou art a winner ; thy gaines exceed thy lofles prefent, and for the hitat,

thou haft opened a fair profpefttoaconftantpeace. The beft fecurity from

future miferies, isto profitby former: be leevc it, thou can ft not take abetter
medicine agaioft the Plague, then to profit by what is paft. Now the Lord hath
prom i fed to teach us to profit by E(*y9 and he perfbrme it for his mercies fa*e,

that fo the controverfie may end here, and the Lord may not be put to laddie
his pale horfe offamine,whichhath made parentsto eat up their children once,
and to wifti them alive againe, that they might eat them againe. Amen.

• *
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To the Reader.

E E fce^ C Reader ) ir^ w^fe to

/be Hebrew Proverbe, Is SauJ alio

among the Prophets ? bis friends

held itfirange to fee him prophecy-

ing orjinging holy \ongs,as it is ex-

pounded :) and it wit be asfirange

to all that know me
y

to pnde me in

the Preffe, both in refyeZk of mine

insufficiency,(which in regard the

Word isput upon me by him that applyes it to fnchfmatte-

rers)as alfo in regard ofmy dtjpofition and afeSlion,who have

in others diflik$d this over -printing, and or my Jelfe alwayes

affe&ed (it may be too much) privacie and retirednejfe. Butfee

what importunity can do. In thefecondoftlje Kings,c i there

is a very abfurd motion made to Eliflia, in the end yeeIds to

them in a fort againji his will. And why ? they were infiant

upon him till fee was afiatnedy verf. 1 7 . This motion o[ Prin-

ting was to me*at fir ft as that to him j yet now at lafi (being

ajbamedto be inexorable) I havefdid, with him, Send Now

if the Printer, (the chiefe a&*r i mean in this bufwefi) return

as wife as theypaving his labour (with them) for his paines,

my anfwer is thefame with the Prophets, Said I not, Doe not

got ? thou baft my defence ( Reader) for the Printing, if any

thing offend thee in the Sermon preached
^
thou muji remember,

that 1 meant it to an Affembly lyowne, not to Strangers un-

kftowne J and therefore doe not blame me for not ufing the La-

tut or Greeks tongue, unleffe thou canjh helpe my hearers to

Latin or Greeks eares, and then 'fia 11 make no more fcruple

ofLatin then Englifly.in the mean time I dare promtfe no more

\hen that I thinkjs as familiar ta them as Englijb : yea, fucb

E*g/i/£j_

1 Sann.10 t:
U.

ad l*.um,&c

Fohd. rbrgil.

iff-



The Epiftle to theR eader.

No cjueftion

humane ml:-

monies have

tbeirute even
in Scrraoits

fomc«ime«.fo

m icfped be

had jw i ,c &

EngliJJj as they underjiand
y forfeme Englifi is Hebrew to the

vulgarfort.lf thou take exception further at my nakedmaroent
becauje it j$fi empty of humane Authors, I pray thee befatis -

fed wuh thts anfwer : Firfi, our Auditors in theje parts are
content to take Cods bare Word, without anyfurther bandor
testimony. Secondly, i cannjt difcharge my feife (Ijudge not o-
thers that ufe it)ofpride and ambition, it TfJjouldbe quoting
foraUtbst know the fmalnefe of myjianding, weakneffe
of my body, greatneffe of implement, in a place undertaken
with as much fear and unwillingneffe, as it is undergone with
paine and bcavineffe, doe well know that my read],: 'cannot
begreat

; andmy ownfoul know/that there can be nothing to
workjm to tbispraSlice, (in theft parts) unhfe / wouldbe
ambitious : for to what end (Ijould 1 tellpoore people of Fa-
thers and Hitforians ? what fbould move me to it, when I
kpow before- hand, they wtll tbinkvever the better of me, nor
otmydo&rincforfo doing? (verb, gra.) btjfea\itfg of jobs
children in thefirfi point, I allude to a place in Chryibftomc:
towhat endfbould i ama<z,c them with his name,and his Howi-
lic Ad pop. Antioch./* another placefteafyng of fnne in tie
godly, adagoncin,/ remcmbred Auftins difcourfe about that
matter. Inij caking of Topes, I thought of Polydorc Virgils
note in tha I ebalfe ± ahd in the bringing in ofDa vidfpcakino
to bis Sonne^ put me in minde of Carters patbet call Jf>cecb to
Brutus, K*«rtw: and the very mention of AbUloms rocJ^ie
heart

>
not yceldtng, brought to my remembrance Hannibals

praSiicc with the rocks to mul^e them give piace. Now, (J pray
you) bad I not little to doe, if Ifiould tbruft all thefe into a
Sermon i If I fbould doefo infucb an Auditory, wouldnot my
heartfay,Now thoufeekeft thyfelfe ? What others doe, I l^iow
not\ Ijudge none,my heart would fmite me for it in this place:
and therefore bold me excufed ( apod Reader ) till i fee
further reafon for fucb a praSfo* jn th* Wane time, ifm Sermon be too plainefir thee, leave it to than that love
platnneffe. \fthoufind any benefit by it, bleffe God,thank the
Printer,beftow one prayer on me, who defire increafe of erace
on thee and on all the Ifrael ofCod.

Hanwcll, A ig. 25. 1 6 1 o. Tb'nciri CbrilK
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A BSALOMS
FUNERALL,

SERMON PREACHED
AT BANBVR IE BY A

Neighbour Minifter there.

2 S a m. and ( as our Bookes diftinguifli it)

Chap. 18. Vers. 33.
Then the King was wowed, and went up to the Chamber over

the Gate, and wept : and as he went, thus he fairf ; 0 my

Sonne Abfalom, my Sonne, my Sonne Ablalom : would

Cod I had dyeJfor thee, 0 Abfalom^wy Son,viy Son.

E read in the former Chapters, of Ab{akmi

ftrangeand unnaturall practices againfthis

ownc Father : in this we read of as Grangea

judgement (asftmnge fins doe beget ftrangc

plagues) executed upon him from Hcavm.
The Lord having cmflcdup him by the Hair,

(fit matter for an halter) and Joab with his

men difpacht him* the King his Father is

nowtounderftand the newes, who waiting

the tidings at theGate ofMaOansjim, ahdrc«
ccivingameflage contrary to his expectati-

on anddefire, (for he dellred nothing Idle

then dbjaloms death) was exceedingly moved
(as the word implycs)and rind iu- himichc

overcharged with gricf,hc taks covert as foon as hecan,gets into the next room,
there to weep it out:but before he could come thither,his heart would break un-
lelTe it found a vent i and therefore he difcharges himfelfe on th c ibires, as he
goes, and breakes forth, as you hw'-ir, [() my Sonne Absalom, &c.~] Which words
are uttred (you fee) upon the report ot his fons dcath,and conuinc a report of

his



no Absaloms Funerall.

Dod. i.

Gods dcarcft

children e»-

etcitrd with

grievous crof-

fcs.

Read hii lift

in the book of

Samuel.

Read his ftory

from Gin. si

10 chap.1 5.

his behaviour, what time the tvdines was ftrft brought to him. Plaine they
bcofthcmfelves^ndlyeoptn tothefhallowcft braine,fo that wc need no Com-
ment : and for Method, it is againft Method to obfervcany order in theni. Yet
if yo;i will ( to the end you may the better fee the grounds of the points to be
gathered') you may cbferve in them two things : ftrft, Davids forrow ; fecondly,

the occalion thereof. The occafion is implyed in the ftrft word,which is capable

of more readings,thcn it hath letters in it by <arrr>and here we render it £ tbcn.l

His forrow i.s fee downe,both as it was inwardly conccived,and outwardly ex-
prclftd : conceived, he was moved;cxprefled,partly by deeds , he wept : which
is amplified from the place, on the ftaircs,and in the chamber j partly in words
words ( I fay ) ofcomplaint and wifh, and all for his fonne jbjaltm. Let us be-
gin with thenrft;and nth time will not give me leave to fpeak ofall,Iet us gripe
as much at once as we can, and bind many thingstogcther with in thecom-
paflcof few points. T6e» ( faith the Text,) that is, when he had received newes
touching Ab\akms death ; [ the that is, David, Ab\aUms Father, Ifracls

K'ng, [wm moved :~] the word import eth fbme great alteration in a man, bv
reafon either of fomc fearc, orgncfe, oranger, or all. Now, howfoeverall
ibefe did meete in David, yet in this place his motion is chiefly from griefe

:

ftarehadtheprecedenciebefbrc, whilcfthewashcld in fufpence, and the j /foe
of the batten was doubtfull : angertookc its place after, when he had more
leifurc to think on Joab : nowgricfewas predominant, which at the ftrft did
amaze him, and after uttered it felfe In tearesand complaints.When aman
hath fomc deepe gaih, or hidden chop, you (ball have for the prefent a threat fi-

le nee, (as it were) and the flefhon each fide will be wan and pale, and then
(bone after, the blood ( which had carried the newes to the heart) iflueth forth
moft ftirioully :fuch was Davidi wound in this place ; the newes ftrucke into h is

heart, and aftonilhed him for the time, but having a little recovered himfelfe,

he poureth it forth as you h care and fee. Now, in that good David, who ishere
termed the King, is found thus deeply Wounded upon the receipt offoheavie
tidings, and weeps fo bitterly upon fo neere an occafion, ( I meanc, the death
of his dcarcft Ab\alm ) let us hence note this in the general], from the party
forrowing, and the occafion and meafure of his forrow laid together}

That Gods deareft children are exercifed withnecre and piercing croflcs in
this life. It may feemetobe no goodcongruitie,tofay that David wept, that
King David mourned. For Chriftiansto moume being poore, or Princes being
wicked, it is no ftrange matter: but when a man hath God for his friend in
heaven, and a kingdome on earth too, what ftiould trouble him ? Yet for fiich

a one the Lord hath erodes, and thofe fliarpe, thofe neere, thofc cutting : Wit-
ncfle David ( the man in queftion ) a man after Gods heart :.What alifchad he
in his father-in-law his time? When went he to bed with drye eyes? When
lived heanierryday 1 What comfort in Micbal his wife > What troubles after

Saids death:What breaches in his familie ? What heart-breakings in his Tbamsi?

in his Ammn r in his AbjaUm, whileft he lived? and now, when a man would
have thought him fpent, and drawnedrie, how many tea res doth he fpend a

frefh upon Sis death ? Thefe croflcs come clofe, ait deepe. Here arc griefes, in

his familiars (hall I fay ? ( nay ) in hiskinsfolkcs, his father, his wives, at Zik?
la^ hischildren, his Abfalm* And was not Jacob in the fame cafe ? Was it no-
thing to be rendedfrom his owne Fathers Houfc ? To live in feare of his owne
Brother? To befoufedbyhis owne Unkle? To be fo cozened of his owne
wife? To have his oncly daughter deflowred? To have his deareft wile to
dye fo upon his hands? To have one fonne baniihed ? another, an a-
dultcrer? another inceftuous ? many Murderers ? Neere Croflcs, when Unkle
when Coufinp, when Wives, when Children (hall be our croflcs. And
what would you fay of J»b were his cafe your ovvne ? It may be you would
thinke it a lofle to part with fo much goods and cattell fo foone \ to beworth
a thoufand pounds in the morning, and to haveall yourgrounds unftockr by

nhiht:
\
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it may be it would trouble ourpatience to heare the fcornes of bafe fel-

lows and to fee that contempt in our owne fervants: bat alas, ifourkindeft

friends (hould quipus,and they that were religious cenfure usnfourown wives

Ihould begin to be weary ofus,and we mould have the burying of ten children,

and firftunbury them, and there fee how lovingly they fate together, and what

provih'on was there made for the cheering ofthei r hearts, and here plucke out

one,there another( perhaps )Iim-meale; and lay them all on an heapc ; would

not this have wroughtupon us ? But then, if to all this, there ftould be added

fuch plagues on the Body, fuch terrours on the Soule ; would we not fay our

crofles were (harp ? Yes ( brethren )we may fay that Jobs were (harpe, and fore,

and neere, when friend?, when fervants, when children, when wife, when

God and all feeme to miniftcr matter of gticfe. It mail bencdlcfleto draw

you further in examples ; thefc arc beyond exception, whether you looke to

the goodncfleof the men, or the greatnefTe of their crones : -in all whom wc

fee that verified, whhh once Salomon the fonne, and David the father delivered

in more generall tcrmcs 5 the one touchingthe number of the faith fills afflicti-

ons, that they come by fevens ( that is, troopesj in one and thefame day :

the other, touching both number andmcafure, that they are many and great

;

in nunbermany, in nature weighty, as the word fignifieth both. B it leaving

teftinionies; What mightbethe caufe thatGods beft children arefofped? Is

it their Religion? Is it their profeflion I No, no, itisbecaufethey arefetwltH

corrupti on ( if you will have it all at once ^ and therefore muft be purged : for

firft, (a little to inlargc our felvcs in tncunfoldingof fomefew, amongft

many reafons)Gods beft children will fomctimes venture on noyfome meates,

and hurtmll poyfons, they will feed on thegrofler linnes, they will drinke in

very puddle, I meane iniquity, and when the child hath fo done, what mould

the father doc? If David will lye and commit adultery, and fall to murtherin-

nocents, what can God doe ktfe for David ( unlefle he would have him fyoy-

led)then fcourge him throughly ? What mould he doc but lay itonhisskin,

yea, and lath his confciencc,and when he will be walking fo neere hels mouth,

take him by the hcelCJ and make him bdeevehe will throw him in > What

though he doe cry? What though he becrofTcdofhiswill ? is it notbettcr

he mould cry here theninheli? and receive his payment here, rat her then

his judgement there? Is it n t better he (hould lofe hisfinne, then God

his child ? So then, onecaufewhy theLord doth th.islay load on hi<; chil-

dren here is, becaufe they defile themfelvcs (fometimcs) with groffe finnes,

and therefore muft have much warning; they take the dead' ieftpoyfon, and

therefore muft have working Phyficke. David was gone fo farrethis way,that

to this place he hath not recovered himfelfe,he deales not like old David as yet,

and therefore every moneth almoft he muft have a purge ; and whofoever he be

that will venture after him in thefedangerous pathesjhal be furc to pafieundcr

the rod as David did, if he be Gcd?,as David was. Secondly,Gods children/it

they fall not to deadly poyfon, yet will they furfctof lawhill,meatesand plea-

fures unlawfully ; fochildifh weare,when we are turned loofe to delights, that

for our liveswc cannot keepe a meane ;we cannot have profperity but we will

abufe it we fwell,we bragge,We fnuffe,we looke over our brcthreh,and forget

our felvcs, even the beft of us all. Poore Davids that fcarcc ever came where

profperitic grew, had butalitilc reft, and he began to dreamc of golden

nionntaincs : he thought croflTes had now taken their leave of him, and

would be afraid to looke into the Court; and therefore Abfalom isfentout

of his bowels to confute him. And good Heztkjab, whowas firft humbled

at the cottrthigaf Senacbtrib, and the fecond time brought to deaihsdoore

by grievous ficknefle , had no foonera little refpit, buthebreinstolooke

biCHe andto lay about him ; when An baffidors came to vifit him , he car-

ries them from place to place, and fets the beft (ids outward : hefwaggers

not onelv with them , but with Ejay too* (whotooke as fma-U plerfure irt this
3
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his courting, as many of his cloth doc now in preaching : O E(aj ( faith he)
you cannot tell who bath been here, great States; the King of Babel fent

Ambafladors to us,fuch Princes fo farre from us to t ake notice of us ; and they

(I would have thee know") were royally entertained : we (hewed them withalj,

whatftoreof gold and fifver our treafures could afford; we would have them
know that all the wit and wealth is not lodged in Babel, but that Gods people

have it in them « and about them too, asoccafion mairfervc. Thus Hesakjab
thought hefpakebutreafon: but the Lord feeing him foranke,thinkcs it time
to let him blood ; and therefore Efa giveshim a cooler :You have made (faith
he, for fo in effeft he fpeakes^afaire hand ofyour wealth you have5 ; you have
brought the Wolfe to tne fold,and now kcepe him out if you can : Gold-thir-
&ic Babel now knows where to have adraught: and as for your felte, fith you
thinke the better ofyour felfe for your wealth, the Lord hathmadcyour Will

,

and the King of Babel is your Executor. Thus becaufe Hczrtygb forfeited, he is

phyfickt: and this is another rcafon of theLords thus dealing with his people
becaufe the difference is not great, whether you eat bad meat,or furfet on good.

Thirdly, God hath but need to dyetthe beft ofus fomctimes, becaufe we be
fo laaie when we trefoil, much like to a man that comes newly from a ftaft,

tit for nothing ; we follow our calling as if wewould drop on fleepe, we per-
formeexercifes of religion, as children (ay their leffons, minding every thing
rather then that in hand : wc come to the ordinances of God, as fed wantons
to a feaft ; nothing pleafeth, unleffe it be fome odde fawee, or new invention,

the worft dilh on the table; fo it is with us when we cometo theWord, the

fenfc mult be plcafed as well as the heart edified, elfe it is but a drie feaft ; one
tricke of wit doth more affeft, then twentic gracious fentenccs: now, when
the Lord fees our mouth fo fan e out of tafte, that it cannot rcli/h our meat, and
difcovers in us fuch a 1 azi ndfc about our bufineffe, he thinks it rcafon to pro-

vide fomeremedy in time, left thofe fore-runners officknefTc brcake forth in-

to worfe inconveniences ; and furcly Davids praftice and cafe may affright u%

all; forf alas) how did he gather mud, when he had ftood ftill awhile? and
how would his corruptions againe havegrowne to fome head, had not Abfoicn

beene raifed up to breath him, and to aifperfethem? Now if David werefo
foggic after fo many breathings, David, a man of fo good a dyet i howreftie

mould we be, if never walkt? how grounded on our lees with M»ab, ifnever
turned forth from vcffell to vcffell? It ftands the Lord thereforeupon, ifhc

will provide for his harveft, and ourgood, to take fome paines with us, left

othcrwifehe faile of his vintage, whilft we want drefling.

Fourthly, ( and in a word ) croffes had need to come, and come thicke,and
come in ftrength to the ftrongeft of us, becaufe in the beft there be many and
ftrong corruptions : O the pride, the pride, theunbeliefe,the ignorance, the

fclfe-love that lodges in the pureft foulcl would yeenot have thought that

Davidbj this time had almoft emptied himfelfe ofall pride ? that all paftions,

all love ofthe world, all carnall affettions, had beene wcll-necre buried } but

fee, fee when crones come, how he layes about him, he fobbs, he roares, he

would die in apaffion, as if he knew not what he did, or cared not what he

(aid. Now mould notfuchaftomackeasthisbe taken down > Yes, thechild

had beene fpilt there, if the rod had beene fpared: and thercforeGod layes it

on. Now if good David after fo much breaking and fo long (landing in reli-

gion, be fo wafpifh, fo impatient, fopaflionatc,doc not you thinke that there

is fome ftore in us? letusbecro&dalitde, cannot we chafe ? let us be aba-
fed, cannot we finde our tongues? adde to this our worldlineffe, cannot wc
be content to live longer in thisworld, bad though it be k doewe not doate

too much on one Abjalm or other? be not our hearts yetunbroken? whythen

you fee God muft (mite, andfmitc againe, and fmite home, and draw blood :

forno u n found heart muft goeto heaven, as none but found hearts muft come
hither.:
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hither ; found I fay ) from hypocrifie, but broken with fmneand forrow :

thus we fee ercat caufe ofgreat affliction on Gods part, iith our finnes are great

which muft Dc purged and prevented, our furfet's great which muft be cured,

our dcadnefTc great which mult bequickned, our in«ide bad which muft be
eleanfed. Time will not give to- fpeake ofall : one more reafon (hall be drawn
from ourown practice, and To an end.

As God lay„s many croffes on us, fo we majr thank our felves for many too,

not onely in that we doe deferve them, but in that we workethem out ofour
ownebowcls : formany we draw upon our felvesby riot, idlcncfle, unthrifti-

neffe, rage, &c. and tnemoftwe make more heavie( that are heavy enough
already ) through our owne follie, and that is whileft We rake into airwounds,
looking no higher, and what with unbclicfe and impatience, doc double the

erode on our felves. Davids burthen was heavy enough already, he did not
need to increafeit: yet fuch is Davids weaknefTe, he cannot cnoofe, it is his

Abjalom, prettic Abfalmy and therefore he muft pay for his paflionsj And
thus, when God afflicts us in meafure, ( as ever he doth his children ) we make
our crofTes beyond meafure, becaufe we keepe no meane in mourning •, and

not onely fo, butwe provoke ourFather to give us fomcwhat for brawling and

for ftrugling ; and thus we fee fome reafon s ofour fo great and neerc afflictions,

taken partly from our felves, partly from our Goo. The wicked will haply

thinke thcmfelves wronged, that we give not them and their mafter the credit

of the Saints troubles : but to ( fpeakeproperly ) they are no caufes,but onely

executioners, they are hangmen andf bccfles; when an execution is to be

wrought, and the Lord hath afligned fome of his fhrewdeft children to punifiV

mcnt, they (hall have the office fometimes to be the goaler or bel-man, that is

their preferment. Leaving therefore thefefcullians in die kitchin, thereto

fcour a veffel or a difh,when they (hall be callcdupon,let us make out ufe ofthis

fo large a Doctrine, and fee whetherwe can be briefer there. Firft then

;

Is tli is lb, that Gods deareft children hav e and muft have fuch great piercing

croffes in this lite > 1 hen muft all who would be knowne by that name, make
accomt of fuch, and prepare for them. Such is our folly ( for the nioft part)

when the Sunnc lhincs, we never thinke of a darke night, and when the morn-
ing is fairc, we never fearea ftorm/, and therefore arc fometimes taken with-

out our cloakc, as it were. Such alfo isouaconceit ofour felves, and confidence

in worldly helps,thatwe hope they will not fee us want,or if they foil, yetwe
thinke to fhift Dctttr then others can, and to live by our wits : hence it is, that

we are almoft growtie to Babels condulions Though others bewidows, fa-

tncrleflc, childleffe, comfordefle, yet we (hall fee no forrow. feiititwillbc

granted ( I trow) that our nature heeds phyficke asmuch as other mehs,( there

is no difference in thcmould) and that our carriage hath not beenefo good,

but that juftly we may feare k>mc brufhing. It may be, David was as honefta

man as fome of us, perhaps He&bjkb was not farre behinde us, poflible Paul

might match us in any grace, and have asHttlc pride, hypocrfie, fclfc-love, paf-

fion in him, as the belt of us all : yet were thele ( holy men ) greatly afflicted

and wondroufly ftraithed, and why fliould we dreanie of peace ? If wealth

would difcharge a man of crofTes, Hcztktab was not poorc: if honour, David

was a King : if*either wit or grace, Paul was no babe : but thefe will not ferve

the turnc, Kings children muft have,phyficke ( iffickc )as well as poorcrmensj
why mould they not? fo muft the Lords. Our Prince is confecrated through

afflictions, our way is an afflicted way ( as you would fay ) and it is the voice

of heaven, that thorow many tribulations we mti ft enter into heaven. Now
then, fith the cafe fo (lands, that ei therwe muft di (claim the right ofchildren,

of clfecnd ireafflictions,either pafle under the rod, or be baftaras,lct us(unleffe

we meane to ftiame our felves )arme our felves for erodes before-hand, and not
prepare onely, b it prepare for all, yea the ncareft of all. For what hath beralne

David and others, why may not the fame befall us > Some wives have great
• cro(Tc9
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Vje2.
Judg not god-

ly men who
fufter great c-
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erodes in their husbands, fomc husbands in their wives, fomc parents in chil-

dren, fomc children in parents, fome arc neerely toucht in their body, fonje ;n

their eftatc, fome other in their name, in their foul e othcrfome : and where is

ourdifcharge ? who hath exempted us? may not we need them as much as o-

thers? doth not God love us as well as others? are not thefe things written

tor our ufe ? O then let us tbinke on thefe things in this our peace, and now
lay in for a rainy day, now whileft we can prav, now whUeft ourbodies are free

from diftempcr. and our affections from trouble, now whileft we arc our owne
men,and have freedome ( as it were ) of heart ; now let us hoord up prayers a-
gainft the time oftrouble, when as cither in refpect of fickneflc in body, or for-

row ofminde,we can fay no more than V*vid now can ( my fonne, my forme*,

my paine, my painc, my heart, my heart. ) Now let us trcafure up faith, and
patience, and wiledome, asjo/epfc did corne, lithaday ofutterance will come,
a day ofuxnding,notofgetting,aday wherein our own flock and theChruchcs
trcafury too ( 1 meane, others prayers ) will be little enough : doe nor think

it fumcicnt to have fomewhat before-hand} we are not at agreement with
erodes, to depart when we give warning : never forget David, a man oot>

meanly graced,nay,a great husband,who had his foule well i\ockt,*nd in good
pliant; and yet how unhandfomely doth he now behave himfclfe ? Ah Dav/d^
thou waft wont to have prayers and gracious meditations as ready as Abner*
fword, that would drop out ofthe (heath : but now, here is nothing, but my
Son, my Son \ and little docwe know how we lhall fling out in diftriflcs, un-
leflc we are very well appointed. Now laftly,whilft the Lord doth offer himfclfr

unto us, as a l<3ving tarher, let us come unto him, like obedient children ; let

us confede againft our felves and reconcile our foules unto him •* Let us fceke
unto him a? once the Sidoniatu did to Herod through Chrift (as they through
Blaffm) for his favour( as they for Htrods love,) ana then being at peace with
him in our peace, andacquaintedwithhiminour profperity, he will know
our foules in adverfity, and we lhall a]wayeshave a rockc toflye unto in the
greatcft waves and furges. Timswe fee what courfe muft be taken iferodesmall
not hit us on thebare,and take us on the blinde fide : the practice we put upon
you,as you love your cafe $ for there is little comfort to be hoped for in erodes,

unleffe there be fome preparation for them. Men may thinke tnemfelves armed,
when they have men and money to befriend them : but then (never till then)
are we fitted for erodes, when God and ourowne confcicnces are friends with
us, and ftand for us: and therefore, ifwe will make fore worke, let usgo
to heaven for friends, not to the earth ; and be morccarehill to get grace in
our hearts, then gold in ourchefts: for erodes beas the mind and man be,
not as the outward eftatc. And this is the firft ufc that I would have made of
this point.

The fecond ftandeth thus : p
Is this fo, thatthe deareft ofGodichilcfren have great and neere afflictions

in this life? then this muft teach theWicked to leave judging abroad, and to
looke homeward : they are on Horfe-backe, they, when Gods children are un-
derfoot; it is their joy to lec the faithfull grieve, they cannot hold but rolek
out ; thefe (fay they) be the fcllowes thele Preachers fo much magn ifie, thefe
the happy ones, thefe goc away with all the comforts, they cannot doc amide,
they ; out by your leave, fuch a judgement hath befalneone, fuch a plague ano-
ther, & which ofthem efcapes bctter?and this they £ct by running to Sermons

:

and thus they triumph. But ftay a while, and paufe better on the matter : Arc
Gods children thus wounded? whatfhall become of his enemies? arc the
righteous thus paid? how much more the finner? Is this done to the greene
Tree? doth thcLord thus vifit thofeupon whom his name is called? Dorh
judgement thus begin at Gods Houfe ? where lhall the wicked appeare > Are
infirmities accompanied with erodes? what willbethe end of Idolatry <*f

hlafphemyofmurther,ofAdulcery,ofopprefTion? Arc ihewayesjo Sermons)
... ,»r f -t||us
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thus ftrewed with crofies ? what (hall be found in the wayes ofwhorcdomc,
t
of

blood, ofdrunkenncfle? &c. Was David for murthcr and adultery once.com-

mitted, thus entertained? what will thy endbe,whoftill ltveft inthc ordinary

praftice of fuch like fmnes? Yea, anfwcrthis(if thou canft) are Godsowne

people, who have the fpirit of God to pray in them, Chrift, ahd all the Saints

on Earth to pray for thetn,who judge themfelves dayly, who walkeconftantly

with God, are they thus handled, in cafe they doc at any time breake forth ?

then tell mewhat thy doome is like to be, who never prayeft, hever repentcft,

never ftriveft againft tinnc,but haft fold thy felfe to doe wickedly. Go on then,

with thy talc ; Gods children are afflicted and greatly atfliftcd too i I will grant

you all; butwot you what? If Gods children (whom hclovesncxtuntohim-

felfc in Chrift,) cannot beexempted from crouVs,(bittercrofTes)nonvithftand-

ing all their repentance, all their tearcs, all their prayers, but their foules (hall

groan, and heans ake,becauie they be fo ftubborne, and perfbrmc holy d ires

no more, no better; I report mc to thee, whether thou doft not thinke that

Gods, jufticc will one day have thy blood, thy life, thy foule, forall thine abo-

minations which thou doft not repent for, but laugheft at ; which thou doft not

pray againft, that they may be pardoned, butfrctteft that they fhould be dif-

graccd, and which thou art fofarrcfrom leaving, that thou couldftdrinke his

blood that reproves them in thee. And iffo, then either make ufe of the faith-

fuls troubles,and quickly judge thy felfe, or elfc take every difgrace, every di-

feafc, every affliftion that betals them, to be a pledge of that everlafting fhame,

and thofe everlafting torments, woes, plagues, curfes that ftiall feizc upon thee

for evermore. I know thy plea before thou fpeakeft ; but ( alas ) it will not

hold : Chrift (thou wilt fay) will falvcall,hcdycd for Sinncrs,and what needs

all this? And did he fo? could not Chrift, when he flood in ourroome, and

fuftainedthe perfon ofa finner,(though in himfclflinlcf?)co.ild not he(though

he were the heir and firft-born) efcape untill his blood was fhed,and flefh rent,

and foul poured forth as an offering ? then eithermake it good, that thou art

in Chrift, and become a new creature, orelfetake thy leave of all hope and

comfort : nothing rcmaines but a fcarfull expectation of judgement. And
that is thy ufe : a third wc infer, but thus briefly.

3. Is tnis the eftate of the moft godly and beft beloved inthiilife? then, as

thisnmft teach 11s to thinke never rheworfc of our fclves or others for outward

croffes,(whichlikehailcandfnowdolight upon the beftgatxLn% aswell as

on thewildwafte j and like bluftring winds will ipare no more Princes chil-

dren then thejpooreft begecr$)fuh thus we cannot conclude unltflfc we will

either challenge Gods Jove, orthebeft Chriftians truth, even Dcvnli,Ftuh
9&c.

fo muft it caiue us tolooke upwards, to wait for our redemption, and to

ligh for heaven, where we (hall be free from all thefe mifcries. When we are

from home amongft our friends, our hearts are fti 11 homewards, though our

company be good,our welcome kinde, our entertainment of the bcuVare,lodg-

ing, all, better then any we (hall findeathomc; yet home ishomely (fay we)

and away we goe rinrrcaty will not fetch us againe: Now ifwc canoe content

to change for the worfe, becaufe the one is our home for a few daye* i how
much mouldwe defirc heaven ( the onely true manfion) where we are fure to

change all for the better ? where our eftate (hall be bettercd,ancJ our comparfy,

and our bodies and our fouls? how ought we to reach, yea to thirft after it? If

Daxrid panted after the Suburbs (the Church on Earth ) what fhould our affe-

cYion be towards the City it felfe ? W Mofet preferred the Saims trouble? before

the treasures ofEg)??, what treafures on Earth fhould kcepe otirdefires from the

glorious eftate ofChrift in Heaven ? and if thcQieen ot'Sbtb* was content to

goe from home,and from much ofher wealth, that fo fhe might be acquainted

with Solomon, why fhould not wc define home, that wemipht grow acquainted

with JefusChrift,and fee him face to face ? efpecially iltli in this journey vtc

fhall part with nothing but what we may well fpare, linae and corruption ?

V v v v how

ven wher wil

be no ciciTci,
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iiow thankfull ought wc to be forGods mercy, that whereas our Fathers lived

fome five hundred years, Come fix hundrcd,fomc more year?, and ferved along

apprcnti(hip,theLord gracioufly hath Ihortncd our kale, andcals us tram this

trouble Tonic Sea into the Haven, by that timethey were well entrcd ? this is a
matter that (hould fomewhat refrcm us in this our journey, and work e thofe

to patiencewho cry at the mention of Heaven,How long ? 1 ruth it is (to {peak

one word to them) the Earth is tedious to fuch ashave beene in heaven; they

doe not like to be Pilgrims here, when once they arc enrolled Citizens there:
but fith we mail (hereafter) be alwayes receiving wages, why mould we not be
plea fed to doe a little worke ? and lith our God hath cut off fo many ofour for-

rowful dayes,why mould notwewith cheerfulncfle bellow ihefe few upon hitn>

I know no affliction is for the prefent joyous, all are tedious : but it we will
but looke forward, and fatten ourcyesupon that Crowne and Kingdonie that
lhall fomortly come into our hands ; and backward, and fee our deferr, and
what others have left,how we fare,and lic,and goe every day better then ChriH
here did (the moft of us,) our croflcs will not ieeme fo ftrange,as Gods mercies
and patience towards us wondcffull. As for that croflcof ero/Ies,(lin and cor-
ruption) whereof you would be fo gladly eafed, (alas) how thoM 1 comfort
youagainft that r I cannot blame you, normarvell at it, if you be willing to
be anvwhere (much more in Heaven) fo you may be rid offin ; that indeed is

a bad Neighbour, which will put a man to Rtbeccaes complaint, 1 am weary of
my life : but yet (my Brethren) lith we docbutdrinkc as we brewed, nay, fith

theLord hath mingled thisworm-wood with fo many fweets,and much allayed
the ftrength

:
thereof: fiih the fe our corruptions have received their roor-

tall wounds, and arc now breathing out their laft breath: fith the Lord
will fofuddenly difpatch them ( in comparifon of former times) and long we
(hall not dwell together: fith he fees fomeufcof thispoyfon, andrurneth
that to good ( a common good

J
which in it felfe is hurtfull : lith further he

hath given us fome graces, as he hath left in us ( for our exercifc ) tome cor-
ruptions : fith laftly grace hereafter mail onely come in queftion, and our
debts mall be fct upon anothers fcore ; and for theprcfene, he puts a ditference
betwixt us and finnc in us , ( as betwixt poyfon and the box tnat holds it ) Jet

us have patience towards him (though not towards finne) and fo fell out with
corruption,thatwe forget not mercies.But I have ftept a little aiidc to call upon
fome friends: I now proceed. Having thus difpatchtthe firft thing growing
out ctfthefe circumftanccs named, wemuftcometo a fecond, which is alrnoi
as general (forwhen mould we have done,ifwcmould defcend to particulars >

)

This that we may make way unco, la's a little view Vavtdj behaviour in this
hisdiUrtiTe. There is none of us can deny, but his occajion ofgriefe was grear,
great reafon he had tomourne; who faith to the contrary } it was no final!
croflc to fee ones child dy in fuch a quarrel :but yet there is a mean :n all th:ngi
'(as the Proverb runneth) bis bthiviour is very ftrang, his mourning not like
Vtvtd : for whereas this River snd flood of tearesmay fecme to be fed from
three-fold fpring,fle(h,naturc and grace,and fo his forrows to be partly iplrsn*-
Jbltlmi foulc : partly natural 1, in that he was hi 3Sonne j partly cam all, in
that he was his Atfalom : yet the truth is, his forrow is rather carnall then
therwife, ifthe particulars be confidered : for firft, nature goes not fo tr-
io wifh the deftruftion of it felfe, asVsvid here doth } Othatlwere dead
for thee or in thy (lead : and as for grace/it would never bring forth fuch fruits
Qfpaflion,asto wifh death in difcontentment, nor provoke to whining in this
undecent manner, but would have compofed the affections rather, and Wave
taught him tomourne in filence. B -fides, his forrow istoo much to be good,
and comes with too much eafc from him, and i s too foon ripe to be foirtruall
fruit- Howfoever then wc deny not but Vivid was a fanctified man, and fa
had fanftificdaieftions artdwithall was full of natural! affection : yet in this
particular, and at this inlhnr, he wasmoreunnaturall tohimfelfe then nam-

«B
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raj to his Son,and bewrayed more flefh for the prefent by farrc,tbcn fpirit ; yea,

that To drowned this, that the motions tbercot could pot as yet be heard.Now

this light being thus given to the words, following yw fcc the points do offer

themfelYCS Tofeft, unuo us, and come fo thick e upon us that we kiipw not well

vvhich to rcceive,ajid what to put badte. This (ifyou fay the wprd) mall lead

the way : In tbatthisman (no worfe a man then P#v<<Q thus exceeds in Toitow

upon this occaTion, in focanull a manner -, let us learne, Jb*t Gods btfl children

are aft m £urve too muca and iotx:«d infjffion for outward dings: as in mirth,when

once we arc 19, we arc apt to forget our felvcs i foin forrow, wlunonce we

ytild unto ir/ we are in dancer ofiurfcting upon it. A man would thinkc tha*

David moul4 be as little troubled with this difcafc asany man living* for whe-

ther you looke to nature or grace, the bankes (cenie tobc fo found, tha* 09

excetie or forrow can overflow them: forfirft, ifyou looke to coinplcxjon,

he feems to be made ofthe lighteft timber, a manwhofc ruddie face (femes to

promife a rcfolutc and checrrulf heart : ifyou looke to naturall helps,his ski

in mufickeftofay nothing ofany elfc) was not ordinary : and as forfpirituaU

meanes, thebeft medicine to curcdifcafes,' thtKimi was behind none in thefe

matters : his graces were very emincnt,h is expedience much ;and yet ifD«z/i</

will but plod a while on croffes. naj, it he will not be prepared forthcm/it is.

ftraru^etafcchowunlitehinu'cta^ In the

next Chapter he ^kesup the fame note againc : nay, he will dye,forfooth,h«

will be gone,he will to his jSon : and why ? he is hi s /tofakm. And what thinJi

you of fob? the Lord himfelfc gives bim a f*ood report, out ofdoubt he wa?

anhoneftmani but did you ever heare a Wife man fo farrc forget himfclfe >

be is angry with the light, quarrels with the night, hatha faying to the Starrcs,

to his Mother, to the midwife, there is no dealing with him in his fir, and yet

the occaiion outward. I n ftances ofthis kind dure be more then cnow,but they

arc unpleaiant, and therefore I will content my fclfe with one more, and that

is Jonah, as ttrange a man ofan h on tit man, as you have lightly heard of. This

Jorub was crotTcd( as he thought) firft in his credit : How bare he that > unto^

wardly enough, the matter teemed naught, ftarke naught, to hi u>,( faith the

Text, j he chafed exceedingly : and vvbat was the matter? the Lord prefer-

red nwny mens k>' lies before the fatisfying ot his lull : agrcai matter : yet this

man would not brook it at Gods hand, till the Lord tookc him down : well,

the fecond time hewas croucd in his cafe, and a root ( I cannot tell what to

termc it,whaher tree,or(hn»b,orftalkc ; a trifle it vvas,whicb he plcafedto fan-

cy for his turne) but would you thinke that a Prophet would chafe at the lolTe

ot inch a thing why? this and his heat put him into his old fit again e, he

will be dead in a paltion j God comes to pacific him, it will npt be, he is an-

gry, he liath rcafon tobcangr/, he will be angry, yea, would hecouldburft

and kill himfclfe with anger. What is the matter > It is belike for fomc great

finne 5
becaufc he hath offended God? No ffir) he is the Plaintifle, God had ran

ther (in his conceit) trefpaiTcd him : and this is Jonah : let us ftay in him (for

we can hardly match him, and yet a good man. ) What may be the reafon of

thefe exceliive fits for outward things V The rcafons are many ; araongft many

thefe are fomc ; firft, a great miftaking anderrourip judgement,wc.ovcr-prize

thefe outward things,& that promiU to our felvcs from them which never any

found.in them : & therforewe over grieve when we are difappointed of them.

Thus David thinks Ab\alom the prctticft tcllow in aCountrcy, no man had fuoh

a child aswas Abjalom ; and therefore when he is dc&d,David cannot live : thus

becaufc the Judgement makes too great a report of outward things to the af-

tcftion,theaffeftion makes too great adoe about them ; the one being bl inded,

the other is bewitched : and that is a fecond reafon ( fith we are falne into it

)

natnly the diftempcr ofatfetVionS-^hen we have outward bleflings, we love

them but too well * and thereforewhen we lofe them, we grieve too much ; for

make a breach in one affe&ion, and you weaken all: as the whole Armic
T yvvT 2 tt
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is weakned, ifany part be difordcred ; ihe whole building the worfefor ihe

moving of Tome one ltone,andthe whole body infceblcdby the wounding of
one part. Tbusbecaule David will pafle over his affections tohisfenne in his

lite time, and fettle his joy in Ab\dlm, he cannot be matter ofthem, nor corn-

men i them when he is dead : he will be fond whiiefthe hath AblmUm, no body
muft touch him, the winde muft not blow upon him, dicreforc he will ex-
tremely lament when hclofeth him, andnobody mull' comfort him, becan/c

his Abfalom is not. Add unto this, in the third plaer^ thedeceitfuJnctieofour

own heart, which doth but cozen us ; and the fubtilty of the devil], who to
the end he may carry us headlong with the whirlc-windc of paffion into a lea

of troubles, will bcare us in hand, tliat we have reafen to grieve, and to be

Eilfionate. Thus Jonab ftands unto his caufc, and being drunken with pa (Hon,

c cannot fee but he hath the better of God : Thus David ( had a man dozed
with him, andasked himwhat he meant to be fo loud, ) would quickly have
becne his talcs-mafter. What, (would he have faid) would you have me un-
fenfiblc of fuch a ftroke as this > Is there nothing robe done by the Parent,

when the Lord thus fingles out his Child > Ought not the Father to take no-
tice of it * efpecially I muft, fith 1 did not the pan ofa father to him:hcwould
ere this havebcene executed for his finpes*,f let.him funne on,but now the Lord
Kath metwith him andme too,to my woe:It isjuft upon mc,and lampcrfwaded
I ought not to let it pafle without fome ufe ; 1 muft gricvej and yet, were \ fure

his foide were now in heaven,! wonW care the lcfle:but(alas)thc example is

feaiiillafoto live,fotodyc. Faire words (good David)hc fpeakes as he thfnJrrs

(good man)buthcknowesnot his owne hcart.ls this the caufc that you would
have dyed for him f Was itbecaufe he had finned > becaufeyou had failed in

elutic t (Alas)what could yourdeath doe for his foule,oryourown difchargc?

No,no:he wasyour darling,y.ou cannot fparc h im
,you muft ahvayes beare him

in your eye } hence thofc tcares. And thus we run on many times in a taJc^and

would faineperfwadcour felves,thatwhat we doe,isdonewithjudgment,when
(God knowes)our forrow is as mil ofdc/h,as Davidt here was. And thus, what
through theerrcur ofour mindes, and diforderofouraffcc*tions,and deccitfjl-

neflc of our twnchearts,and Satans cimning,it comes to paflc,thac wcarein,

the depth offofrow and palfion(as the Aramitct in themidft ofSc+srUybcforc
we know where we be.

Now this being fo>that the beft oftisall are fubjectto immoderate forrow for

outward things, we muft. noronly learn to bear with one another in this our
common frailty, but further,cvery one for himfelfmuft fence and mound his

heart againft thefe abfurd paflions and execflive griefs. Many outv* andthings be

fo bafc,(in refpeft of man ) that tbev mould not once move him,they be not

worthy hi scares or though: s,unfit to dc lodged in the meaneft roome ofmans
foul; to name them to the fame day with m.in,w« re to fetthem abovetheir place;

to beftow tears on thefe, were to warn ftablcs with fwect water,not worth the

while,nor thecoft.AH ofthem arc but 6nite,none abfolutely good,8e therefore

our grieffor them muft be limited withrcfpccts,& ufed with great moderation,

elfe itwill degenerate & mrh carnal.Neither will it ferve the turn to plead that

our fadnes hurts no body bntour fclves,Sc that therein we areenemies to none
but to ourfelves:for were this a true plea, yet were it unfufheient : lorwhogave
us a com million to hurt our own ocribns, & to practice murthcrupon ourown
bodies?B it tWs is not allifbr betides a private wrong,wc rob God ot hisglory,

& men ofthat fcrvicc wcoweuntothetmindecdjWorldly forrow makes us both
unthankral toGcd,?t unprofitable to man, 8c unnamral toour felve* and ther-

forc let us ftrive againft it.Let us (vril fome man fay) let us ifwe can : but how
mould we be armed aeainft the exceffe of worldly forroW? Can yotigitcnie
any prcfcrvativcsagainftit?4n/twr. Somfwewill,many vvc m*'pht;but fofar
as we practice thefe following, we (hall be freed ofthis unprofitable gueft.

Firft, let us deny ojr fclves in all worldly matters, and not engageour s»fTe-— -
,
V , V . fltit^K
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ftion s unto them, cither to be eagerly fct upon them when wc have them in

chafe, ortobefbolilhly puft up with them, when wc have them inpoflellion

'for ifwe do not leave them, till they leave us, it is fure they will leave us in the

llurch in the end : witnefle Vavid /lb[aUm was gone ere Davio had denied him-

fclf in Ab\aUm>
and therefore now here is nothing but roaring, wnereas if he

before had facrificedhis name, and crucified his affection, he would never have

ftood upon thofe terms. ; O my Ton, my Ion,what will the World fay, that my
fon mould come to this ? Bat he would have comforted himfclfin hisGod (as

elf-whcre he did) and faid, h it \bt Lord, let bim do wbat jctmetbbefi to him : and

fo, ifwc could deny our ("elves in our Husbands, Wives, Children, Names, 8cc.

we would neVtr take on fo, when we part j Mv Son, my Son, my Husband,my

Chfld, &c. but as we were not doatcd with them whileft we had them,fo nei-

ther Would we be difcouraged when we loft them. But here is the mifery, (let

usfee and amend it)we lay thewhole ftrength ofour aflettionsupon the things

we fancy (as the Creeple l ayes his fiill weight upon his Cnitches)and there-

fore when i hey tire taken from us, (as Fbaraob's Cnariot-wheels)wearedown

upon all four, andftick in the mud : Yea, wc (ct on our affections, as the Bee

his fting, wkh all our might and ftrength ; wc convey unto others our very

bowels and hearts ; and therefore when they are gone, weare heartlefle. We fee

die errour, what is the remedy ? Rejoice as ifwc rejoiced not, and then we {hall

mourn as if wc mourned not j be not too glad when the Sun mines, and then

thou wilt not be too fad when a cloud comes. To this we muft adde a fecond

thing, which in part hath been already toucht; and that is, often to think on

erodesbefore they come, and to promife our hearts no great matters from the

World : for what is the reafon that wegrow fo paffionate fometimes, but this

;

O I never lookt for this, I never dreamt of fueh a day? Yea, butwhofe fault and

folly isthar,not to look for crofles on the Sea?Why mouldwe not think to-be

erofled as well as David, and as loon as David ? Ab\clom was lufty in the morn-

ing, dead ere night : May not the like crofles ftcal fuddenly upon us> But this

Fathers peace was Davh'i own errour ; he thought whenpoa had given him si-

fine Child, that hemuftneedsbring comfort and peace tohis Father : call him

AbLloihy (taith Davit) 1 hope he will be a good man,and a peaceableChi Id one

day ; and to fay the truth, wherefhoufd a Father look for comfort fooner then

from his Child ? But yet ic proves otherwife, you fee-, Ab[a\om is named (as

they fay Popes be) by contraries ; his name and n t ire agree like afioat-nian

andnisOars,that look twocontrary wayes; poorPaz/id metwith nothing lefle

then that he ocpcfted.Let us learn (omcwifdo from hismifery^etusnotbecom

fureties for the World in a debt ofComfort,but rather fufpect her, and correct,

onrfelve*, fayine, t now take fome comfon in this Child, I folace my felf in

this outward Bleilinp, but let me be moderate jwho knows what forrow it may

breed me ere 1 die ? Thus if wccould fore-caft perils before they come, and be

well appointed to receive them when they doe come, We might better quit our

felves in crofles then ufually We doc ; but when we arc in ourjollity, we can-

not hcare on that lide: O fpareyottrfpeech, or clfe you kill my heart : Doe
you fay that I muft part with my husband, and bury my child? What my Ah-

Cairn ? I hopclflball ncverlive to feethatday,atIeaftnotycta while :and thus

you'wi H not hear ofcrofles till they come, and then you cannot bear them bc-

caufc they come fo fuddenly. Ocherskriow well enough there muft be a time

of parting, whatneed you tell themthat? Butin themeaneyou muftbearc

whn them ^ for in truth they cannot choofe but love their friends, and take

Ultirpartinali Godfends^as if there were no difference betweene loving

• anddoating, betweene moderate drinking and exceflivc drunkenneflc)and

they doc not doubt but when God calythem to crofles, he will fit them for

crofles s and tfjusrhcy runneon. Butis/itTikclythathe will bearaffiictionspa-

tknUy,who cannot with patience hear them fpoknof ? Is this the way to

be rornimed for Winfcr, tb'fit fti3l and fay, If God call me to Winter,hc

Vv v v a will
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will fit me for winter, and in the meane time nuke no proviiion,bur fay,

Whiles he fends warmc and drie weather, I will take my part ; No, in Sum-
mer thou muft thinke of Winter; in thy prosperity, of adverfity, el ic thou

wilt be foone in Davids tune.

Secondly, we muft have a fpeciall eye to our dealings in outward matters,

that we doe not abufe them to Gods difhonour, or defile them with finneand
wickcdntffc : for then if we be eroded in them, we (hall foundly fmart for it,

becaufe thofe erodes will come with a (ting ; 'David was not fo found in the

matter of Abfalom, as with more credit he might have bcene, and therefore /&-

(alom ftickes by him longer then he mould. And ( furely brei hren ) croflcsare

like pinching frofts, they will (earch, they will examine, where we are moft
unfound, we (hall fooncft plainc, and where moft corruption lyes, there we
(hall moft ftirinkewhen the burden comes. Would we not then Hrievc too

much for outward things ? Let us not finne in thcufeof them : Would we
keepe out carnall forrow* kcepe out curfed finne : if wc let /his canker cue
into qurheans,Gods medicines muft pierce asdeepe;elfewhat recovery > B iild

On this (brethren ; ) Sinne alwayes makes way »or forrow ; in that meafure

that finne taints us, erodes will fting us ; this is a true faying, and ofaJJ men
to be bcleevcd. Bjtlam flow.

A third remedy is this: we muft breake the ftrearae ofotiraffeftions, and
turne our forrow upon our finne, and place all ourhappinedc in Jefus Chrilt,

fo we (hall be fure that our forrow (hall be alwayes moderate : U> (hall we be
firced fromtheworftof forrows, that which iswfc and imaginary ; for true

forrow eates up falfe as Aeront rod the Egyptians ; and falfc is ever more hurt-

ful 1 and violent then true, asbugbearesmore adright children then true men.
Againe, godly forrow kills worldly gfiefe, as fpirituall joy marrcs carnall
mirth : let finne lye heavy, and outward erodes will be light; mourn e that

thou haft dilpleafcd God, and defaced his image, and thou wilt have little

leifure to mourne for worldly matters : again,ifChrift be all thy joy, and all

thy comfort be (but up in theLord, thou canft never be leftcom fortleflc, fith

Cnrift ever lives in dice and for thee. But here isthefpight, we miftake the

marke, we paflc finne, andfpend our forrow on the world; wcleaveChrift,

and beftow our adeAionselfewhere; hence wcareto feekeof comfort when
we (hould ufe it, and lofe our labour in (brrowing amide. Thus David beftirs

him for Ab\alom, and when all is done, he muft unwinde and unwrap all again.

How happiewe, if wc now leameto place our joy and forrow aright ? Lift f v,

if worctly f rrow(hall notbeareusdowne, let us be much in conferencewith
God, and in the practice of holy duties, pray much, abound in thankfgiving:

this is Priit/i pre(cription to the Pbilippians. You may write p robaium t\\ upon
the head of it; for there is no erode fo great under the cope of heaven, t> it

prayer and thankfgiving will lighten it; as there is none fo eafie, but plod-
ding and unthankfulnede will make it heavie. Let then c*ir complaints be
made toGod, and let that time which is fpent in aggravating erodes and un-
k tndnedes, be (pent in recounting mercies and deliverances, and then croffrs

will be as (mall in our efteeme, as they be in truth : and had David thought on
this, to have cryed, Omy fonne Salomon, in (lead of Ahjalom, znd(ccac Gods
mercie in the one, as well as Gods juftice inthcother; and in this heatofpaf-
fion drawne himfelfe into Godsprefence, and lifted up one faith fu 11 prayer,
thefe ftorms would have vaniftied fas a mift before the Sun) and be would have
faved himfelfa great deal ofpains:but he cannot as yet pray;and therfore as yet
here is no comfort. O let our forrows bring us fpecdily to God,and thtn com-
fort wilcome riding upon the clouds towaads us:Let usprefently fall to prayer
and thankfgiving,as once Job did,St betake our felves to theWord and prorni le,

or to fome holy conference, when our fits doc come upon us, and we (h ill

quickly breake the con rie and ftrength ofthem. Thus ifwc will leame to deny
our felves in worldly things, uling them fo, that we abufe them not} if we

will
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will think e on erodes before they come, and not leave all till afterward ; ifwe
Will be j ail in getting aud upright in uiing the things of this life, thatwc not

envenoine them with tin ; ifwe will bellow our forrow on our linne,and m k c

that our chiefeft griefe, and greatcft crone ; if (iaftly)we will be much in pray-

er, thankfei ving, meditation ofthe Word, &c. our ftrength will be fo much a-

ga in Tt croffes, ( at leaft )our comfort in them, that we (hall not need to fc.tr a-

ny hurt from them, but may comfortably cxpeft benefit by them : fureit is, if

thefc means keep us not dry-ihod, they will keepe our head above water ; we
(hall be but waflicd with Ptul, not drowned. And this of thatufe; you (hall

mid me briefin all that follows. A fecond ufe is this

:

Doe Gods beft children exceed fometimes in forrow for outward things?

then mull we not be altogether difcouraged, though we finde our worldly

griefe more then our fpiritual forrow;for this is a thing that may befalthe bed;

they may be immoderate in the one, when they are too mort in the other : the

beft have many teares to beftow upon fome outward things, when they cannot

without much travell weepe for their many (ins ; was not this fometime good
Vavids cafe f

. But is not this (will fome (ay) a vile thing, that we (hould more
grieve for outward things, then for (in again ItGod > It is fo ; and doth it not

Blew that we are wondcrfall caraall ? It doth fo : why then, what then 1 How
can I beGods child > Why ? how is David } did you ever hear him more loud

for his (inne then here tor Abfalom i did he not weepe at Zikjap. for outward
things,till he could weepe no more ? and yet for all this, I would not (ay that

David loved outward things more then God, or that his finnes lay lighter then

his croiles : for firft, he had more forrow for his n*nne,then-he mould or would
have had for outward lo(Tes,when he was David*. Secondly, a little godly for-

row is more then a great deale of worldly; more(Ifay)in fubftance, though

not in bulke, as a little Balme-water is worth a pool ofmud, a littlegold comes

to morejhen a great deale of braffe. Thirdly, his caraall and worldly forrow

was bjt a fudden ftorme, a Land-flood; his fpiritual a conftant gueft : though

itwere compofed and (ilent (as the deepeft waters are moil ftill) yet was it deep

andfoaking. Now what wefay of David^ the lame (if you change the nxme)
mud be underftood ofevery good Cbriftian,who is not to beconiidered accor-

ding to that he is when he isdrunken with padion, but according to that he is

when he is hisown man and in his wits .'neither muftwe look what men do,but

what they meane and woulddoe: and therefore fo long as wedeiire to make

our finne our greatcft forrow, and judge our felvcs for our (ecurity, fo lone; as

we give all entertainment to godly forrow, andftandto keepe out worldly,

we are in Gods account more fpirituall then caraall : as with men, he that

keepes a conftant houfeall the yeare, is faidto keepe a better houfe then he

that layes it on once in a twelve-moneth. And this for that point. Now it fol-

lowes

:

OmySmne. ~\ FromDavids mourning and behaviour in this particular, let

us note one thingmore: you hear <heman,you fee his behaviour : vtzs David

wont to bear croflcs fo / nothing fo : but you fee how it fares with him now,

he cannot helpe it.

Hencewe learne , That Gods Children, who bear fome croffes with great wifedome

and moderation, are [ometime foyled in otherjome,and fa He in both*

Who could behave himfelfe better then David in the matter of Sbimti ? Who
worfc, in the cafe ofNtbal ? how fweet his carriage in many paffages between

j
16 &c

£00/ and him? how admirable his behaviour in one childs death? howab-| * s« aB ,2 «fii

furd inanothers? nay, how divcrGy affeftedwith the caufeof one and the]
1 s

fame Abfolm f what gracious fpeeches did he once utter, when he fled from Ab

\cUm? what a bead-role have wc here at hisdeath ? who could more forget

himfelfe then here he doth, thus to take on atfuch a time, in fuch a place, on

fiich an occafion \ How farre was this from policy ? how farre unlike his car-

riage in otherplaces ? Good David, the fame that would nuke to Heaven at

other

Votir. 3.

Read 1 Sam.

%%* & 2 San:
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other times, foloone as the crolT- had given him fummons, the fame was
ufed to beareatni&ions as patiently, as he bears th is ( to fay no more immo-
derately. And touching Job, could any man living behave himfelfe better in

(bme croff.s { In all this(uich the Lord, fummingup his behaviour in the firft

conflict") did not Job lin,norlhew the lcaff folly,in charging folly upon God :

In all which ? in/Ul that firft conflict, wherein he was fo necrly toucht, in his

goods and children •, his behaviour it was molt religious, he humbled himfelfe.

and worlhipped } his (beeches very gracious : The Lord hath done all; be is

righteous* in all, andblefledbehisName. Thus^at that time on that occafi-

on : bat how afterward t Who he? he challcngeth God into the Schoolcs,

todifputc It out. The like may be faid ofJorub, a man ofgood behaviour : in

the li ill Gupta ,he makes an honeft con tellion both of his faith and ofhis fault,

fettles himfelfe to dye, and looks as ifhe would to Heaven anon i but at ano-
ther time ,in a fmaller croflc, he is no more like himfelfe, then an Apple is lik e

aNutf, he chides hand-fmooth with God, and will Hand to it, that God
knows notwhen a manfpeakes reafon, if he would terme him unreafonable in

hispaflion. Butwhat might be the regfon ( topaflemore inftances)of this fo

wiac a difference? What might be thecaufc that thefc Co worthy champions
arc thus fomctimcs foylcd ? I will tell you: firft, it oleafeth God fomciimcs
tofcton*crofle, and to niakcitftickeby a man, either because the fame par-
ty would looke belides former croiTes, or kickc them oif too lightly ; or el fc

becaufehtwould let him fee himfelfe,and know what he is of himfelfe or for
fomeothercaufeunknownetousjbutalwayes jult in it felfe, and well know n
to God. Now if hepurpofefotodoe (either to withdraw his alhftance, or to

increafe the fmart)afas,who can Hand under it?And thus we fecGods belt chil-

dren more troubled now and then with a trifle ( in comparison ) then with the

greateir torments at another time \ and asChriftslookingbacke on Peter, did
more affect him andworke upon himwhen hepleafcd to worke with it, then

many words did at another time i fo many times aword mif-placcd, a coun-

tenance mif-fer, doih more gall us, then twenty greater matters, (whenGod is

pleafed topay us)becaufe ever that is the erotic which he will make thecroflei

that moll picrccth which he lharpeneth moft.

Secondly, fomctimcs we have not denyed our felvesin fome particular lull,

and then if a erode l ight there, it foone enters and eats deep, becaule we our
felvesdoeeivea ftingunto it* an affection unmortified, is as foone wounded
as a fcalded head isbroken: thus, if you had hit David anywhere el/c, he had
beene for you,he could have born it , but ifyou touch his Abfalom, you pare the
quicke, you touch his life. Sometimes againc ourcrolTes dot not mafter us,

uicy doc out nettle us,and then they raife thofe tempe Its which they cannot lay i

they doe but bait, theydocnot worry our corruptions, and fo they make us

chafe. Thus ( in Elibu's judgement at leait ) the caufe why Job did fo

belli rre him and lay abput him, was, becaule God had not dealt in ex-
trcmitie with him. Thus Jonab , who was tamed when he (hould be
drowned, was a little too lufty for a Gourd. And furely (brethren ) if

our crofles were fomctimcs more , 1 doe not thinkc but our fits would
be fewer, our outward carriage ( at lcaft ) better. Three jcrkes ( fomc-
timcs ) make the childe yecld, when one would make him dance and
ftampe. Laftly , croffes fometimes ftcale upon us before we have armed
our felves, and then it is a world to fee how we goc downe the Winde :

David can fay fomewhat tothisalfoj he was fitted for crofles i when the

Child borne in Adultery dyed, his heart was foftned; he had reafon to cx-
pett its death, fith be was told no lefle . But here he lookes for no (uch
matter: he gives in charge, that the young man AbfaUm, (an old Traitor,

though his white boy ) mould belooked unto ; he will not fuffcr himfelfe to

ihinke that Abfalom muft dye : he will not be humbled for his fondncfle paft,

becaufehedid not mcane to amend it: and therefore this lies upon him more
heavy
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heavy then fand;he cannot bcareit sas he bore the other.And thus mutt we leave

the point aswe found it atnrft,and tell ourji!dgmcnts,tbat one croffe fbylcs us,

y ca,layes ns on our barke,whc:n another(perhaps a ftrongerJcannot ittr us-bc-

caufe the Lord fets on one more then another, becaufe wcare Icife found in

one place then another5
bccaufewe are K He maftctxdby one croflc then another

bt caufe vvc are lefle prepared for one iht n another.

Now the point is proved,let us nor differ it to palfc without fome ufc,thotigh

we be briefer. Leame hence at Icaft a double peine of wifdome : the rirft rc-

fpeflts our brcihrcn;thcm we muft not too lightly cenfurc tor their weaknefs

and tendcmclfe in fome crofTes, though light ; fith that cannot be light, which

God will make heavy 5 fith that may be light to one, which is a mountainc to

another ; fith thofe our brethren may manfully bearefarre foarcr err firs then

our fclveSjthough humbled in fome particular ; fith brier! y,that which i s heavy

now, may anon be light to them ; and that which now is as a thing of nought

tons, may anon be fomcwhat, ilGod (hall (et it on. Soft then ( my brethren )

let us not be too eager upon David : it may bewe have b iricd no AbjaUm as yet,

( at leaft dying i n fuch a fort : ) it may be we would have bulled moretnen

Vaviddid, had Sbimeii'o greeted us, or.Wfopurfucdus; like enough VtviJ

would hane beenc at patience before us, in twentie other croiTcs. And fo may
our brethren too, even thofe we molt cenfurc : and therefore have fome pati-

ence and mercy toward the affli&cd ; account not every one proud, and carnal),

and froward, that is foy led, when weftand.

The fecond leflbn our felves muft take forth and make it ourovvne ; and it

lookes two wayes as ifitwereon both lides the leafc. Firftif we have in

fome mcafurc quit ted our felves well in fome one or few affliction?, we muft

not prefently triumph and grow fecurc, as if the day were ours : we may
now give them the fall, and by and by betript downe our felves, if we looke

not to our feet. V»vid is betorc us herein : he fought more battels then twenty

ofus,and that with great courage and good fuccefle : yet i s not David able to

(hndagainft this erotic: his Abfalm, hU Abfabm could not be forgotten. Ahd
what though we have b»ried a friend? ltmay be we know not what it is

to bury a father, a child, a wife, a husband. If Ammh be dead, we cannot tell

what AbUlom may worke, when his death (hall be untimely. Say poverty be

no great burden to us it may be paine and ficknefle will makeus roare : ifthefe

blow over, a (lander upon our names may haply trouble our patience : if we

can be patient when other mens faults are fervea in to us, and laid in ou.* difti;

yet itmay be we (hall not claw it off (owcll,if ourkinsfolkc,fervaots,parcnts

children, yoake-fcllowes, (hallbrcake forth, and iimiiuzzie the wicked againft

us. O then, let not him brag that puts on harneffe, more then he that puts it

off: let nomanbefecure, but ever ftitid upon his guard, ftillreadie to receive,

and toward the fe blowcsrhat fall upon him like haile and (hot: and fo it he

doe, then on the other fide, let him not caftaway his buckler, becaufe he was

raught a rap, bat lookc better to his hand another time. What though DaWbe
now downe? he may rife againc for all this and prove himfclre old, D*viJ

ftill: though he be a little cclipfcd, yet may hefhine fbnh afr^h, andn afce

many an holy Prayer 2nd PlJmcafter this : and though he notvflie,ycc may
he fight and triumph aeaine ere he die : and fo mayeft thou roo, though for

the prefent dc]ec"ted* ThatPerer that was once afraid of a wenches face,u. ill

not after fearc the threats of any adverfary ; and hewho is fometimes bafe in

a trifle, may after plav the man in created trial Is. Siy nor then, If Fcarinot

bcarethelofieof achild, of adiend, of a litdc wealth, a little cafe, of a little
'

Qeepc,alas, what (hall become of me, if it fhould cometo fire and fagot? Hertr

fh all I part ( part I muft*)w ith my deareft pledges, and necrcft friends» and »vit!i

all my goods ? Yes man, hearc me in one thing that I (h:ll fay : J§nab may
with more patience pare with his life at one time, then with a rooreat another!

1

and thatGod that can make light croflls h.avy,and(hadowcsofCrofleslooke

l>k

1. Pel. 1.1$.
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like mountaines, can (if he call thee to them he will) make heaviecroflcs
light, and mountaines madowes. And thus briefly for that point Bcareme
company throughW point more, and I will troubleyouno hinher, and wil
be bricfe in that. For whom doth David thus moume ! What is hewhof • denh
is thus lamented > Hearc him, [ 0 my fane, my fonne. ] Which fonne? [ o Ak
jatom, Abjalom. J Abfakm is then the man. And herca llrauge matter iso&red
tothofc that know not theheartof a rather. The fonne pracTifeth again** his
fathers houfe, robshini of his children, abufcthhimin his wives, iedieth to
ipoyle him both of lite and living: and the rather, what doth he > hewceow
tor him, he mourncs over him, he would die tor him ; thus doth^,72whom, fee vvhatathingagodlyfathersaficfUon istohischild. Nound-ut.
tulnelfe, no practice on the childs part, no not death itfclfc can divide!**
tweene him and his child. Whatthough Abjalom can forget David ? yetZWcannot fa-get him ; what though he be a very ungracious irnpc > yet he ism*ch.ldrmy child (faith David ) I cannot but lovehim : ajindeed he over!loves him j which I doe not commend, but onely obferve, to note the urenerhof parents love if u be natural!, a love indeed as ftrong as dtith, ishot as
like that which Salomon fpcakes of in another cafe, which cannot be putm
with water, nor bought out with filver: andean it be otherwilewhen nam,,*
be religiousMGodandnaturc both command, grace and natureboth intbrce
love, though not fondneJTe > You that be parents, favc me the prooft of tkit
point, and doc but hearcwhy I note it.

Firft, doc kinde and godly parents folove their children, that you ma vfooner find too much carnal,thcn too litde natural aticBion in them? then (hall
they never make it good to their own or others fouls,that there isany eotdneft
in them, who bear no affeftion to their own childrcn.Thofe parents ifarfcS
nonaturall afleaion, can they befpirituallyaifefted? Doth that fpirit whichmakes us loving to all, lodge in the unnatural! breait ' Can they iove Gods
ehildren that bear no love to their ownbowels ? Can they love thcii Enemies >

>
1

•

F^»*« *e Vnww w their own Children, their owneHdn ? No, no : it argues firofle finnes, and a fierce conscience, when men be io
herce and violent againft(mankind I might fay,I muft fay) themfelvesAY hat >
Parents not to hear their children cry,Father ? not to find th ir bowels movedwhen they think on a child ? what? not ofareliglous child ? Why rhen blitiu
ve Dragons, and be ye amamed,O Bears, and Tigers, that your Lords mould'

u^°^l!Tkc^Ujay^ f
?

divclli(h: for what creamres but Divels hate
their feed ? Nay could Divels have naturall feed, would they hate their owne
trow ye > But vv hy fpend we words on thcm,who have the cufrc under feal >

asrWftiewes, Rom. uffa
Secondly, here is fomewhat for childi en alfo. Is the attrition of eodly pa-

rents fuchjthat they cannot chufebut love their children j and outoftheir love,
Vieve at their tmkindnelTe,wcepe for their impicty,mourn tor their fonxiws!,
andtaketo heart their follies ? why then the children of fueh paints imuT
take to heart their former ftubbornneflc^ind for the time tocome forbear thole

u riV -

at
L
n

!

ight ** matlcr ofSrirfto ***** Parents. How canft thou refrcm
thy leltewiththatvvhichisafword intheheartof thydcareft friends? how
raiift thou thinkc toefcapethchandof God when thou wilt feed upon the
blood of thine owneparents, and make them as weary of the light as Vavanow is? Is it not fiifficicnt that already they have cared,and tighed,and groa-
ned^and vyepc for thee 1 but (till thou wilt kill their fouls with zriefc > What
«fthou canft fliakc it off? Can afeihcr (hake outhisheart ? Doth their love no-

n !fc
g^ , ?\ n

?
r ?rC

>
nor lh£ir P^'n^ nor their teares ? nothing ?Utbat Abjolom had feeneor heard his Fathers complaints: he thought ihat

nowbecaurcheIovednothisFatber,hisFathercouldnotlovchim: b ,t tha
is thy error(curfed Viper.me father loves, when thechild hates ; and thencznVavtd fay moft feelingly, Handle tbe young man Abjalom well, when AbjaUm

cot ild
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could fay,(if ftiame did not flop his mouth") Handle the old Car) David rough"
ly, ac my requeft : yea, then can David dye for Ak[alm> when Absalom hadas

lccfcdyeasfeel?4i//dltvc. Had Absalom knownethis, would not he(thinke
you) havcrelented? would not his roekie heart have yeelded ? What could
he havefaid, if David had faidbutthisunto him, O Abjalomy O AbfaUm, die

I call thee AbfaUm for this? Is this to be a child? Doftthou alfo thinkc my
griefes too few ? Was it not enough tobe crofTcd in my familiars, in my fa-

ther-in-law, in mine owne brethren, in my wife, but my own children muft
adde unto my griefe? Muft Abfalom, that I loved fo well ? 11 it not fuffident that

thou haft roboed me of my children, and brought me almoft to the grave, but
now thou wjlt have my crowne and my blood? Did i foare thee for this?

Was I a meanes ofthy life, and wilt thou be ofmy death ? VVould I dye to doe
thee good,and wile thou dye unlefte thou mayft hurt me ? What,thou my fon \

Is not David thy father? Maacab thy mother ? Don not know us, &c. Canft
tbou forget us ? Haft thou becneafatnerthy fclfe, and yet rifeftupagainft thy
father ? What ( I fay )could Abfalm have faid to fuch a falutatlon ? But he is

not fo happie to heare his father, and therefore he proceeds till vengeance will

not ftirTcrhim to live, but hangs him upagainft the Sun. And let all difobedir
ent and rebellious children take warning by this one thus hanged up in gib-
bets; and know, that if the kindneffe of their parents cannot breake their

hearts, and worke them to remorfe,the hand ofGod will beupon them and pur*

fue them, till the Ravens ofthe vallies haue pickt out their eyes, and the flames

ofhell have feiaed upon their fouls.

Laft of all, here is a word both of inftru&ion and confolation for all forts,

both parents and children, high and low : Is the love of an earthly father ( if

godly) fo great? doth hctake fo much to heart the unkindncflcs of his chil-

dren? is he fo fenfible of their griefcs? fo wounded with their forrowes ?

What then is the affection of our heavenly Father towards us ? how tenderly

doth he take difobedience at our hands ? and therefore how great mould our
mourning be for our great and many contempts ? how ought we to poure
forth our felvesin teares, and to lament with a great lamentation, like that of
the Eg>ptians for Jicob, that of the IfraeUtei for hfiab, and of a father for his

firft, hisonely fonne ? how deareftiould the Name ofour God be unto us ? how
tenderly mould we take thofe contempts and indignities that are call upon
him, who is fo feeling ofevery forrow that befals us ? O Lorcl, that w* had an

heart to weepe over Chrift, and that the rebukes ofGod did fall on us 1 0 that

our owne owne iinnes could caufe fuch teares as other mens did wring from

David! O that the Word would finite our hearts, and caufir water to gum out

ofthefe rocks / O thatwe &ood zffcftal tcfGod>is Mtfbikfbetb to Davii ! he

mourned, he fcfted, heweptin thisdiftrefle of Davids we laugh we feaft \ we
doe not, we cannot weepe, thoughwe oar fclvcs have rifen againft our Sove-

raigne, and holpen to dethrone him. Ah (brethren ) mall David mourne
for others finncs in his Pfalmes ; fhall not we for our owne? Shall DaviJt

good f .bje&s takcto heart his afflictions; ftiall not we, rebellion againft our*

King I Shall Davidr fervants be ready to fmitehim thorowthat (halfratle4ip.«

on him? and (hall notourhearts rife when the Name ofour God is fmittcn)

thorow, when our Father is railed upon? Nay, (hall David thus cry out. My
fonne, my fonne, for a wretch that would have killed him ; andftiallnot we
mourne over Gods Sonne,wham we have (kinc? Yes, (brethren) we muft
mourne, if we will be comforted, and make Gods cafe ours, if he mall make
ours his; which if we doe, then behold what comfort isherc offered : for,

what ? is there fuch affecYion in an earthly father ? what then may we expett

at Gods hand, who is an heavenly Father, whofc love as far excccdcth o irs,

as die Heavens arc above the Earth? Can David I lead you no further) love

Ab{alm'* fuch a childe, becaufea childe ? Can his heart ycrnc after him?Can
he be pacified towardhim at J$abs reaucft, when he hath lUinchis fonne ; and

is

PM119 13*.
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I King so.

'

•is it not poiltblc that God mould be frier.ds with us at C .rifts requcft, though
wchave llain our felves, and the Lord of life ? C.n Dwid love Atyalim,when be

hath defiled hi? Concubines, when he feekcshisKingdo'ne,his Life? Can he

thcndy< for him,when AbfaUm would be his death ? Can he doe all this,though

his Son doth not tubmit, doth not rtpent,doth not crave pa* don, but is up in

armcsagainfthim j andwill notGod (whole love is infinite) for Chrifts lake

forgive his children, when they come unto him, con fciTe their fault, beforry

or it,and dciire amendement ? O my brethren, doc not we wrongGod exece-

fdingly, when we will not yeeldhim as kind as David ? Say, thou haft been as

bada* ever Ahfdm was i unholy, uncleane, unnaturall : would no. DjvU be

t'riendswith Abfa(om9\( hehad confeffed his fault j and (hall we doubt ofGod?
O, bit Davidwas fond, God is jilt : yca,b:n the queftion is,whether David hath

more fond love, th?ii God hath true love? S-y k were his fault ; here is the

point, Is therefo much badnefTe in David, as there is goodnefT: in God > Nay,
I pit it upon tny fclfe, Whatcan thy childe doe, but tho.i canft pardon the trci-

paffc again ft thee, fo now he will be honeft r Wherefore then (for conclulion)

this 1 fay, whatfoever thy fins be, never fit dpwne difco iraged ; defpair in thy

felfe,biite/crhopethcbeftofGod,fo long as thou ufeft his means. Thouhea-
reft that he is a tncrcifull God : doe now as Binbadtd did to A tab \ humb/e thy

felfc before him, confefTe thy iins, bewaile them,eaft offthe allowance ofthem,

and endeavour new obedience, and though thou hadft as many fin* upon the*

astherebefandsontheSealhore, and thofe as great ^Ab, alm\ y yet ihouldft

thou find mercy, andbe piruoned; thy finnes were finite, God onclv infinite.

Thus in a more general 1 manner we haverun through the chiefmatters ofthis

Text. Now it (hall fuftice to riameonly the particulars, or rather fome few of

them, fuch as are thefe following. In that all this ftirre is for Ahfalm, Davids

del ight, we fee that the moreGods children fet their hearts on any outward

thing, the more they (hall be creffed in it. Let David pleafe htmfelte too tnoch

in Ab[al»m y
and David (hall fmart for it > this his greateu joy (hall prove his grca-

teft crofTc.

Again, ifGodspcoole can becontentthat their children mould crofle God,
God will be content mat their children (hall be erofTes to them. IfDavid vi ill

be fo tid, that his childe mult not be chid norfhentj God will be fogood as to

give him his payment for it.

Againe, itRulerswill give life whenGod cals for death, they malJhcfpe

their friends to forrow, and their friends (fo fpared) to fhame : If Da/idw ill te

fo nice ; Alas pretty Duck,whocan find in his heart to execute, yea, or tocor-

rect fuch a fweet Baby, and fo let him goe ; God will find a time to pay David,

and torcach Abfolom tor!t. Againe,in David we fee, that in the beAjwhencruffes

come, the fldh will play its part,and lay about it a while : David mufirun him-

felfc out ofhreath>before he can ftand on any groni«d,&c.
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TO TH E

HONOURABLE
VERTVUOUS,
The Ladie LVC1E Or

CHAR LCOT
y
Grace

and Peace.

Madam,

Grange not my flowncffc. I never

fenn'd and printed more uncheer-

fullyy more fadiy. Sorrow moves

flowly. And what is th is your La-

diflnp bath now wonne from me I

alas I I cannot print your Lord a~

live againe : nor did I intend any

ponrtraitnre of hint What Ijpahg

was meant to the Living. The

Dead needed not my attestation, in-

deed I loved Him more ( as another once faid ) then to fay

much ofHim. All that 1 can wijh
y

that aU
y
who pretend to

Him
9
andhii Keligion

y
would expreffe him inthefe parti-

culars*

i . That they would See with their OwneEyef , andfatis •

fie themfelves in their Ownt Grounds.

a. Thais they would hi True to their Owne Principles i

thai fo a man might kgow where to have them
y
andfee, that

they did Believe themfelves.

Xxxxj 3. Thitt
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Cic. df finibus

lib. i

Etiturei m\hv

vidtntuT mcli

dicere.

He was is A-
riHrtle fayes

ot chc magna-
nimous fart-

3 . That they would Say leftand Do more,,andfa differ

themselvesfront other mcn^asonte fame Phtfof&pbfrs dick

4. Tbattfey would give feme todijjent wher*
«

cahnot be without Difjeniblntg.

It is cwfeftd^dica^Thdt Sirl hornet*d I rrtre*ot' st-

wayes ofone mind. Viffcnt we did, infeme things : But tb£*
I pall ever honour in Hhrt> That he was Himfelfe, and his

Friends too. Rhither protfHitting bis ownei net ravifbinga-
notber titansjudgement j Herein ire tifncHrr'd^ andfor this I

honoured him,and he was pleafedh owne me.

The World cWcefots ttty lofp to be exceedinggreat. And
it is a truth. For 1 hive loft We Frceft ft cprotcr that ever I

/ met witbaH. But why fbenld we reckon our 'ncttds Gaines
to our Loflcs ! / have e/<?/*e,Madam, with him. I

Andnow let us (/ bejeechyou) get offfrom our felves. At
leajly Lets improve ourforrows tofpirituallpurpofes. Mourn
for this Kil-Friend, Sin. Mournfortbe loffe ofourtlfne^ and
our not inbanfmg opportunities and lbcictie* Jind Ixnce-

forward fet our faces Homeward, Heaven-Ward j Study
Heaven ; Share HfcaVeft 5 trade and dwell in Heaven,
thence Ioo\ctirfelves ; thence expeSt our Saviour.

Meane while cottfider Nobfe Lady, yourgreat trujl. A
Great Eftate,A Great I amilyT^ have many Servants to

order 5 Children to educate
; Neighbours to relieve.HereftaU

uf your thank^ulneft tbXjed ^totT FaithfulnefTc toyour dca-
rejl Husban'd. Andtic God ofHeaven helpyou. Thus at Uft
Iretnme you your owne. What to c*U theft Funcrall Dif
patches,/ wot not Tour's {fuch as it is) it is

\ y&n wtilmm
it with all its imperfettions^and fiand betwixt blame and me.

t could not conte %dme tb yokr tiefifesfully. Some things I
forgat in delivery $ andpgri I then abridgedfor bajk, and
now nia\(tport brealhd etidu$>. But 1 am come as tieer tomy
meanings andmy own Cqpy, as Ican.The Lordgo with rt,and
ever be whh ybk^aridvllyours. SowMFray

Ymt LaSiffoips

eonfianr ferant in the Fairh,

ROBER T HARRlf.
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ABNERS
FiUNERALL

OR, A

SERMON PREACHED
At theFunerall ofthat Learned aud

J |

Noble Knight,

Sia THOMAS LVC1E.

1 S AM. 3. 38, 39.

38 . ^//rf ffee Kmgfaid unto his Servantsfoot?yen not
t
that

there is a Prince , anda great man fallen this day in Ifracl ?

39, And lam this day weakg, though annointed King 5 and

thefe men the Sonnef of Zcrviah be too hard for me : the

LordJhall reward the doer oj evil according to his wicked-

nejfe.

It an bard thing to Funeral! it veil. Mofes p -y-

edGodshelpe in inthc cafe, and Gt: v in

pan) helps us here by David. He had the Art
ofmourninp. His heart was'excrcifed, his

bind in- Earft he mourned for King SauU
Prince Jonatban^nd other his Allies : Now
forGeneraJl Aimer.

This Abner fell very unfeafonably , for

Himfelfe, for David, for all Ij'rael.The King
is fcnfiblc of iMbleniniieshis Funerall, be-

I^JKIk^^^ ^P^iS^O comts incch',c^ Morrner, .md makes his

I QP/fl^^g^^^^Z Fanegjricke. And, having palled through his

I I other parts, isnoWupon his Peroration,

where his Mafter-piccc is, to waf> bit bandt of Abners blood \ and his plea ( ftript

out of its Rbetnicke) is this.

Xxxx 3 He

Pfcl. 90. 1 2.

1 Sam. 1. !7<



Abners Funerall.

Verf. J5.

ObjeO.

Sol.

DoQr. i.

He that is truly forry for the deadend would (ifhe could) revenge bis death,
cannot reasonably be charged with the Murder.
B it this (faith D&vid) is- my cafe. I am ibrry for Abners deaths lam lorry

for my felfe, that I cannot revenge his death.

And therefore noway chargeable with it.

The Conclufion is open ; the firft Propofition evident ; The Affumption is

made good by bispra&ice.

1. He did not onely mou*ne,but iuftifie it from reafon. Antan,A great nun,
A leading martwa9Si«*, ck/irc in Iftaei. This wasknown (ifmen would own
their own knowledge) and therefore they could not ftrange at hispra&icc, in

Forbearing A/e <jf,inf*ceding upon Tears.

2. And for the fecond s Whereas it might be faid, Many like tbe Treafon,tbot/o

they cry out of tbi trait* \ and contrive the Daughter, tbouf^i they weep over the

flaine : IfVaVidi heart went not with the murdcr3why isnot his handupon the

Murderer t

Davids Anfwer is, He was willing (but not able) to doe Abntr righf,hiscftate

being yet unfetlcd, and the concurrents (the Sons of Zerviab) potent in Court,
and Camp ; and thertforc execution tf perforce fijtured.

So i hen, David here reconciles things (fcemipgly)incoiipaiibl|s
> andgives

an accompt ofhimfelfe.
I. Whv he didmourn.
IL Why he did no more.

Mourn he could, More he could not : and that's the very Truth.
Let us now furvcy Vavidi pracYice,and trace his fteps.

Firft,you fee him rehiring comfort, and inviting forrow. Next you findhim
fo imbroild, that he knows not well which way to turn him.

1 . in the firftwe will take notice of his grief, and,
2. Of his ground j whence he infers it.

A man (faith he) ij JIain : A confulirable man of place and worth is fidin, and
that in IfrteL This is the ground ot his forrow iandthcfchis terms and cxprcf-

fions are no way inconfiftenr.

Theman may be great, a Great Prince, ofgreat authority, and yet Die : For,

Greatmff. wil not keep from Death:my let's give this propofition its full extent.

No Greatneffe vill kjep from any death. NoGreatneffe, none.
1 . Not ofS trengtb. There be tbat Dye (faith Job, cbap. a i . 2 3, 24.) m tbe ftrentth

oftbeir perfeQion, or in their moft perfect ftrength, when mere is not tie leaft de-
cay in Nature.

2. Not ofBirtb.Tbebigb (faith Job, nay the Princes, Job 34. if)fail and tbat

likf ** 2, 7* as well as o pfal. 49.
3. Not ofParts,Ver. 10. At dyes tbefooleJo tbe vife.

4. Notofplace,*tVfr/.i2.

5. Not ofMeans and Friends>Ver\.j.

6. In One, No Earthly Greatneffe will deliver. No b3j('« bis Strength lu
Pfrl. #9. 4t.

I
where it will, the word is large) (hall deliver bimfelfe from tbe Grave. Demk be
muft See, that is, Feele, as all fenfes be a kind of Feeling.

1 1. No Greatneffe will free from any Dt4ffc.No not from any.

1. Not from a Bloody Deatb.Wiinetfc great Senaoberib. 2 King. 19. utt.

2. Not from a Bafe Death. Witnefle QiKen Jezabcl. 2 Kings 9. ult.

^otJromznVnnaturallDeatb. WitnefTe that great Statift, and Prefidcnt of
Counfellors,i4cb/td^i, 2 Sam.ij. 13.

4. Not from the moft Contemptible Death. Witnefle King Herod his hi*chell.
^tf.12.23.

But why doe I infift, where every Schoole-boy can inlarge upon the faaie
Theame ? One Abntr is an inftance of all, being every way great j Great in
Strength, able to lead the braveft Army then in being: Grear in Spirit, who
Would notgive hi* Headfor wafbing, nor take his advantage of Afabel the A/fai



lane: Great in Place* Captaine of the Guard,8c that tQ three Princes in fuccefEon g

To warlike Saml: To Prince Isbtfbetb : andnow configned by valiant David :

Great, in l\w. r and Amtborityy abletoconteft with hisMafter, andableto fway
all Jj'rm-l at his plcaiiipc. This mighty Aha lies <fe*i beforeyou, and fals from
Greatest Gttatm jfe* into the Low ft

in ftiddenly.

Shall I give you one&eafon for all?

Greatnejfe will not kcepe from any one Caufe; therefore not from any on

Kinde otDcatb.

% Tbc Caufcs of Dearby (ifwe fpeake ofDwfb at large) are

i* Moraik or L , Sin and Gui/r.

f
2. N-nuial], or Fbsft call. V- i raj >, Diiprofortior^ &c.

Earthly Gftainejfe can free from none ofthefe,(as experience hath, taught

us.) Indeed ifthis Greatncff. couJd tajceoff^mt, Gw/t, free from al I Sinne$ dc-
liver h orn all T*i{lim\>ery Morally or Natural! : Then might it give a Superjedtaf

from Pun/;. B.it the firft is not polfible: Therefore the lecondis noway
fcaiable.

2 Ifwe (peakeof rfca Dwli, P/o/e*t Dr4jfc ; (foto calL it) this, you know,
,growes from Innate lmpotency and Deficiencyy and Forrainey either Sufpenfton of
Jnfluencey A)de$ and Supplies : or forcible Impreffiom, and Incurfiom made beyond
all power of Reftfiance : Now here. Grtatneffc is ajfo at a Hand : Great wen be
as frnJfr, as p4j/?i/f as others ; Defend as much as others, and Stand by a Manuten

tioni He as open, as others, to lnvafton and Affaults. Nay Greatnejfe is fome-

timesI/nwt/</Hf ir felfeylZt w/e /«£r«/^Soraetimesitfetsamanmore in the Eye
ofEnvle, and (ace ofDanger ; 8c in (lead of{bettering him, makes him a fairer

marks- At all times 'tis Fiflfff> and may bematcht. Tterr if an fclgber fiwi foe

bi^brfiy that will make but Mortcrof tbsje under foot\ as 'tis E/iv 41.25. At Icaft,

what's wanting in Pwrr, maybe madeupin2V«ai4fr, which is all one. Many
Shoalcs of(mall Fifh may encounter tbegrtdte/l ffWf'MMtJ Svarmes ofF/iW and
Frog/ may invade King PtaraWs and his Kingdome. Cave mulior, ftfm^utos

non times , faid one to that great Tyrant j Leo fortis, & ocadhur. El' fiat grand*

ejr9 & ocadituTy &c. The ltouteft Lion, thegreateft E/tptaat, thefierceft iy^er

may be violently Qain : a Sword will pierce, a Gun will (hoot, Fire will b.irnc,

Water willdrowne, nay a Rdi/in-ftone,aF/y, an baire will choak the greateft

Monarch living. We have faid enough to fo ordinary a point Oncly we are

tomakeonr ufe of it, before I difmifle it i and that I (hallfinftandy) doe, if firlt

I /hall bcbold to tell you what you are to truft to. You fee how it fares with

tunerall Sermons i Thev are (moftly) made but matters 01 forme, and men come
to them as to great feafts. The firil Courfe, wherein God is moil concem'd, is

lightly paused over.The fecond,wherein Man is reprefented, is moft expe&ed,

and ftoodupon. For the preventing of this, I pray you underftand, That you

are not to expett any Second courfe at all : B it fuch provifion as I could make,

in this my indifpofedncflTe, you Hull have fcrvedin altogether. Thisfaid, 1

have now a double addre(Te.

I. T'be firft to us little ones.

1. Tbe other, toyou ofgreater marke and place.

Firft, we of lower rank muft learne torcine in our ftrong affettions to an

earthly greatnelTe : For why mouldwe be fo licorifti after that which is of fo

little availe? Moderate therefore (as all, fo chiefly) thefcaife&ions.

1 . Great Feares.

2. Great Hopes.

9. Great Deftres after great things here.

For Feares, It is the Prophets Inference, Ffal, 48. < . Wby (bould J fearty wben

J am tbrtatnedy and another inriched? Nay,'tis Gods owne ufe. Eiayfi* 12,

and 7, 8. verfes. Wbo art thou that feareft * dying man> fading grafle, a little

vVormes-meat, Moths-meat?

O, but he is a great man, and may doe mea fhrewd turne.

Ff*Tf

Reaf.

rideTertl.de
Amma cap j»

Efay4i.z<.

Maxminus.

in fome Popov

and Prince*.

Vfes.

Vfel,

Ob)cQ*
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Anfw.

Ai great Ce
da i tare Ce-
dars of God.

&c. great Ci

liti, Moun-
tatn<,eW. arc

Gcds.

I > v 2. ult.

Pfa'.

Verle 4.

PfaL 3$. f.

and 6>. 9.

Foundation.

Food.

ProY. »}. f.

Florm.

lfa.40.iy,T7

Vcrfe 17.

End.

Pro. 13.5.

FcMrt him, as Greats wkh a Fwre of Reverence, as a larger Pifture of Almighty

God, whofe is Greatneffe, and all great things.

B.it fcare him not with a Feart of Ba\eneffe (fcare him not fo, as out ofCowar-
dife to decline ftation, balk duty, fwallow tin,diflemble truth) Why ( Hem
adyingman, faith God, and his greatneflfc will be devoured of Moths. So
bafcly to fearea dying man begins in weakneffe, and endiin zfnareyPr9v.29.2K.

Therefore qualihc thole Fearei.

2. For thpes, Heare Efay, Chap* 2. loft. Ceafe frm manwbofe breath it in hit m-
(irils: wherein is be to be valued ? O ! he is a Great, a promifing man : Yea,Bjc
is not bit breath in bit noftrilt, ready to be let out ? IfCo, Ceafe from hoping in, or
1 1 ulting on him. Heare David, I'm ft not in the Son of»MM.What ifhebca Prince ?

Tiufl not in Princes. Pfal. 146.3. Oh, but they have noble thoughts. Yea, but
ttife dye wirb,or before them. Why Ihouldl be infinite? Is he a Man} Mat at his

Infi, Every «M».(every wbit ofhm)«f not only vain but vanity.Nor fo onely. He is

upon the Balance andl'riall, litbier tknvaniiy it /eifr. Therefore call not thy An-
chor ofHope there. Hofe (ifthou fee caufc) with an Humane Hope of Charity and

Ability : Beware of any higher Hope of Certainty, of Infallibility. No doubt
bat many Captaines, their Hope* rofe and fell with riling and railing Abner.

3 B it the third Affection, De/i re, is that I moft infill upon. Great Deftres to
earthly things, difcover little Judgement. Thcfcare

1 Founded in Wcaknefle. i • . ja'toBs . pi

2 FrdwithWind. n if. JH^H
3 End in Smoke.
For the firft. TbrirBife it weakensfe, as experience1 (after Rcafon) (hews.

Who fo longing as the languiftiing perfori ? Who fo climbing as the veriell

childe ? So ambitious as the baled Bramble ? What fo afpiringas YVWc and
cmptinefle ? So ravening as the emptiell ftomaek ? A mafly man, oftrue worth
inciecd,brings worth to things, borrows none from them.

For the Second. What it the food and fuell of tbefe defires f truly Wind. We
may (ay of all thefeSublunaries, what Salmon faith of one particular j They
au not. And I hall our de li re s & eyes fly upon NotbingiTUey are Nothing in reality,

and venue. What they be, they l>c(as lertullian fomewhere) in Phentafte. Ab-
(olute greatneflfc (out ofGod) it not; There'sno fuch thing among Creatures.
The mod is (as the Pbilofopbet notes) but a Comparative Greatntfe.

Thus we call fome dungsgwr, compared to 1. Little things: As Ten (bil-

lingt is a great dealeofmoney to a Farthing hk$n, and yet what's ten fhiBmgi >

2. To little perfons and Capacities. So toalowapprehcnfionalutlething
is great. Thus to a Childe, every Puddle is a Poole ; every Poole a Sea : every
Reed a Speare j every Hollow Stick aGun : Norbccaule thefc are great, but
becaufe he is little; as home wis once formidable, b'Ccufe the neighbours were corf
temptible. B jt lay the comparifon right, and bring thefc poore th ings to the
.s t ar. Jard, and what are they ? Alas ! compared to the Grett.God they are lelTc

than Litilenefe. All perfons and things call in the Balance beare no proportion
with one drore of tbe Buckft, beare not the weight ofone dufl in the Balance. What's
one dull to the wholtBalanceiWhat's that ro the Earth?What,

s one drop to t h
fiillBucket? And what's the B icket to the Well ? The Well to the Sea? And
what arc all thefe laid in one to the Mighty God ? Nothing end leffe then notbin-
faith that hight Prophet. Nay what is all here below to thofe vaft bodies above!
And then what is fuch an 1 land as this compared to fome other Kinedorue*
and Continents? What? B it a little Moat, and Swans-neil? So true is that
which our Mailers have taught us of old : Nothing it /imply great, lut in tforenct
to what is leffe.

9 But let them be as big as phantaiie can make them : they have (as ScUm..
adds) Wmgt, but no hands unaerxhole wings. Wings to fly from ns : ih> f-farJ t

to doe ought for us. Lead us they can with feares, cares, env ie.% jealosies, di-
ffractions: but bclpt us they cannot in the day of iickncflc > much Idfeln the—— h c
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Mat: 14, a.

Jcr. 45. uit

I. iuSMsfciU.

Vid.let. rtU.

till, otihc
(I IM*!S.

Salvia it fto-

ctm.

hour ofdeath. Ask the greatelt,what Death, what Hell, (hall I fay > Nay,what
ibiTow,v;hat iicknefts, whatach,what iain,can thefe, All tbefe great nothings ci-

ther prevqru* or rwoovc, or. alfwage{( Ah Smoke ! meer Smoke ! which carry

with cheatfame rrwrtk
f
but little 01 no warmth or comfort.

All which beiug ( confclltdly ) fo, let inc lay to you what our Lord faid to

his Dilciplcs : Are ibtje tkttbings yon look* ufpn S And what God fad to Barucb,

Seeks!* tb$uinat things for tby fel(e ? feelte Enjoy them you.ntty, ifcad

upon yon : B it earncllly letkc them not : Leave thcic to that poore fellow in

Smec*,who was all for this poor Greatnejjei who in aJl hafte nuiir be] a Grandee^

and thereupon look; big, ipakebi^, and bombalkd himfej&ouc with big

cloaths,and fo became a groat b'ool. Leave thefe to tho.cdarkc men who never

cim«wbere«rcatnelJl*grcw,wholchighcit ambition was hear to(Gre«0 Alex

under the »reaiiM<ibomcl tbe grcctiPompty the greatybe great CJcmitbe Grand Sigjtior ;

tlk great Mtgor i ibe King of Kmis \ tbe Caeli Eilim \ tbe Mundi-Vominu^, &c. Let

as, who have asmany Eyes as the Cfc«w*f boa/t of,leameofChri It i an nu n,what

peatncjfe is. If thou wilt oe Great, faith Salvianyhc great invertuc, outftrip men
that way. If thou wik out-ihiuc others, ^ct gpdnejfe, get wiu-dome, faith Solomon.

If thou wilt get above all, be molt afchill, and fervicealjle, faith our Saviour.

Tnisthe way. The grcatelt gxeamefc i&gtodnefc ; for that feu us neereft to the Ett1.8 1.

greateit God,and good. Therefore ktgo tholethingswhich will never fati s he, Zcp.». j!

never fet us abovea Pagan ; and feek high,great things indeed. Scc^ri^bteoujnejje

(ee^meekrieffeyfeek^faitb j nay, gteaten thef;, abound in theft, and Other graces:

then fballye be Princes in aQ tbe Earth \ you (hall raigne with God,and Jacob like,

Prince-it with him. Ttkisgrtatutfo tyiiimal is fe Liable ' this will let you above

all thefe Mole-hils beiow,and wul at lalt tree you ( though not fromtrK fr*ks.

and fenfe of ficknelTe and death : yet from tiie/b»&venome3Curle,bondageand

hurt of all. Here flop : here fit we downe.

My fecond addrefle is to you Great Ones. My bumble fujt, to you isthis,
r
fya\

rou will be true toymr felvespnd know,that in Qifrite.t&ojigreatnejfb you mult dye.

The truth is, greatnejfe flayers ma, and aicn Banei* iu Ir'-qpftt Ones w4il not

deale trqly with ibemjelves, they mult nor expc&ittrom others. Herein Pover-

ty hath an advantage above Greatnetfc, th.it it tweets with plain dealing'; fo

doth not this. Wc dare tell a poore man^liai he isnot like, tooaii, anil bid h i 0

1

Set bit boufe in order : $ it what (ervant, vyhat trle^d* (nay almoit I had laid )

what FbyfUan, "what Efaiab will fay fo to an He^k}ak< We dace call a poor

mans fin, .9in,and tell him,that his ignorance is dangero l^has pricje damnable,

his formalities fopperies ; andbid him litfure. Bjt for theric^s^n4mighty
;
we

fay in the words ot the Cardinal in another cafe, Si vult dtcipi,Jh#pjainr. pcor

Curiam away with ftobi goods, wepurfuchim, an^raiebiai,. rill herefijjoe :

j

butwho dares take the Bear* by rbeTwib ? the Lynby the Belaud fay Rtflfir^? I

Sith then few, or none will bcfaithmll to you,bcyegoodtoyoui;fclvcs : And,

ifvou will hold adtftancefromyo'irteachcrs, aud not (with ion»c great ©nr. s)

admit ofother Monitors, be your owne, and ttU your fcivf s, tl>¥ you ajfy arc

Mortal}: elfc welhall Immortalize you,as fome would .^xanJrr.Call your (cjves

^fWKfiielfe we,fwith that Chartrous Monk in ftory ) S*Uu all wno will/rc and

fupplcus. Gonluk your owne bodiesand fenfes, and fee a decay thtrc. Or, if

you will abroad,improvc this double inftance. Sec here aNMe rairc, and efla-

Wifh your felves in this truth, by the wftimonie of two mouth?, rWobpdies;

both not long before their ends val iam , both vigorou?,bgth prcfenting as wojl,

and proniifing as much as we can,and now both lie dead before you. Nay, fee-

ing Kxampl cs k nown e and at band worke beft, and the £yc (t>f fenfe) moft af-

feSs the hearty Seehcrcuncbr view a Man accompliceJ, ai.d madeup of all the

Contributions ofArt and Nature j a Man, in whom concurred a 11 thofe thing s,
\»y LhmerM.

which the Philafopher could thioke to beg ofjiis God : to wit, pauty, $JcUs ,

firme Cmttitution ofbody and mind : Such a Braine, fuch an Heart, as tlje niofi

learnedPhyfitian aever (aw. And thence inter that, fbtre h no ufcmfijonfmm
tbe

Pfil.45.i5.

Hof.ii.u, $
it.

Vft2.
Read E\ttfel
3z where 5.

or tf.mftanccs

are given ver.

17 18 ad fi-

llcm ufque.

Cajetan.

Memewtt-Meri,

PbVif.&t.
v:dH\n.
lewis tip H.
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ligiatbm a-
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it pulfmt &c.
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Htbl.
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M'Md demuta-

tiojdwd perdh
tio.Tert.de re-

\f*r. i. $1.

tbe Crave, For certainly, if greatneffe ofwit,oflearning, of fpirit, of riches, of

friends, of allies: it grcatncUeof care in fervants, of atendancf; in lolteftUav,af

skill in Phylitians, of affection in all, could have kept off Death i we had

not been ihusovercaft, and clouded this day. But no outward greatncfli will

doe it • Death knowes no meafnrcs, no diftanccs, no degrees, no differences,

but 1weeps away aH, and cither finds or makes them M. itches.

Toyou then , 0 ye fon$ of tbe mighty, ismy merTage. 5 et your boufes in order:

foryon muff dye. You are left behind^ to make ready: Oh preparefor de»th,for

any death, nay for fudden death : for why may not you fall in your ftrcn$th in

your Journey afwcll as Abner } Saytncn, Are ye ready, now ready f isyoar

Will made? your Pardon fealed ? coidd you dye thi s hour r in this place) if

fo> happy ye, in cafe you Stay (or death, not dealt for you. But if as yet veto

be not Sbot'free^ and Deatb-froofe, what doe ye mcanc? why doe ye defer r

What? Doe ye thinke that death feares greatneff: J or will be anfvvered with

Complement? Or doc yc thinke that greatnefle of fpirit,ofracancs,of chearful-

ncfle, of Titles can bcarc you out r Or that it is all one to die in a Bravado, and

in cold blood .' Or that death is the fame in thehand of a man, and of God ? Or
that a Lord bave mercy, ot two an houre or two before you arc all dead, will

(erve the turne? No, no, it's a works ofworths to Die : that x^ABheJy and Cheer-

fuSj to reugnclife. Thcbcft, who have been about it, all their lite, findcail

prov ifions littleenough.And thereforedoe not think to llightandto out-look

that King ofFears, that toy- gallant : but feare before hand,that you need noi tear

at any hand.

Andyctlctmeadvertifc you of anc/ther extremity, and that is he[cfearrfar

that will barreupthedooresagainft all thought ofdcath,aud fecyou,eitheron

Drinking with him in the ilory > or onfomc other Diveruon,thcrcby to drawn,

or to forget your feares.

Thcrcis (as cllcwhcre I have difcourfed)

1. A Spiritual! Feare of Death. There is

1. A Natural}. Neither of which may be diflwaded.

The Feare I give warning of> is,

3. A Bafe, Cold9 CarnaB Feare, which will make a man creepc into an Au%re-

hole, fwallow any fin, admit ofany llavcry ; which will kill one daily, becaufe

hemuftoncf die} andkeepe him a perpetuall- (lave and prifoncr. This for I

would not have you cowed by:and this feart you may competently overcome if

you will fct right the

1. Judgement.

3. Heart ;The Inward man : Things, (upon another occafion) lately fpo-

ken to, not here to be rehearfed.

At prefenr, this is all ; Mifakf not Veatbi

1 It is not, in k felfc, the greatefi of evils As there be better things then this

poor life $ G OD S favour,GOD S image,the Life ofCHRlST^temitie,8
10 are there swr/e tjsings then this D?*tb ; HtU isworfe,£in is woi (e, GODS«rjf
is viorfc,corr*ptionV!or{c',Morall,Sinfull EvHs worfethen thiswhkhis pamfdztA
cvill only to Nature, And reafon we have to grieve more for bejfig in a faflh
illit, and proxirnitie of finning, then of djing.

2 This Death is not fo /Imp/v,and intrlnjecaffy eviU, as that no pooJcan bemadc

of it. Nay, this may be Improved, and death may be the death ofall our deaths;

ofdeadly difcafcs,corruptions,temptations,ofall.Thns (imply conlidcrcd it is

not fo formidable, as that wcmull ning away our weapons, defert our itation,

and fly (as once Ifrael ) at the voice of this Goliab.

But now Death toaChriftian becomes another thing. It hath loft it's name:

and hears a Departure, a Di(Tolution,a Change,a Slecpc^c, and we mould take

upGO D S language.

It hath loft it's Ntturt and Relation : ti's not to fuch an one pena!Jy.it Medicinoli

drfltitDiv%
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furor tH me ma-
runtmm ?

MartMb.t.
Epigram.

d. flruilive, but (fetching it's dnioinination from its feme) perfed ive. Look up-
, ptm.sat.bift.

on itundcranewN«iion;and then/you willnotbc ofpoor Pliniet mind,That // ^.7^.55.

d,»M*ioncs pain, and death, toFowi/n^the iffucsofic No, it doubles your |
Hung, : nou

length, and makes your courage redoubted i therefore view it, and fpare not:

but view it thus.' , ,, . •

1. Look upon it, not as Jrffr«flit*,tendingto mine : butasamctfB and way

to life. Look beyond it : and fee what ftands behind it 5 A errant •fGten+t life,

e
/W#.Andthisendwillfwectenandfinooththeway : itwilldare amicabili-

ta,

T Looke upon it as upon a Rod in Gods hand. This ( as other ftrokes)is

moderated by him, and he can make a Rtd a Staf. PfaU a* yea turn hhjes Str •

pent into a JifJ^and worke with that Rod wonders. Death is a cup in our fathers

hand,aswellasiicknefle, and works wonders. t

2 Looke upon death in Chrift. He hath conquered it in hi s p«rton,ana will

in his Members. See how unable death was to feparate him from the Godhead,

and (hall beus from God, Rom. 8. 38. See how he hath intercepted and cut 1 8.

off D^ath fuccours. Whereas death borrowed its Stingfron\finnesand Strength
|

from the Low and Cunt : Chrift hath doomed them all ofall their deftroylng>

killing power ; and cald us with S. ?4*/,to fct our foot upon their necks, and

to ling : O Death ! O Sin I O curfc ! O Hell ! where's your power i &c. Yet Tec

hiu having kildDeath,and buried thcGrave, fetching Honey and (weet tut of the

!rw»fc,cuming Death into a LivingFricnd,and rooft uletull lcrvant, 1 Or.^.tdt. 1 Cer

fubducd to us Death, and fo made it ours.

O view death in the face of Chrift, make him your Second in this Duel ; and

th t n you arc freed from the fear, and fo from the bondage ofdeath : then you

are Men ir,deed,Free- men. A bUn u not b/ta/ri/e, but a Slavejill be cantitber live> or

dye. (as this Noble Gentleman and I were wont to difcourfc. )Then onely he

is free,when (with S. Paul) be can abound and want9be fickf a,d well ; can live or dye,

Nay then you (hall be brave accompliftit men; foraeofGodsRabbins,asP<ro/- I VU.ctf- g.z7<

f/calsthcm. A man is not to be held a man, becaufehedaresmeetaman, and Vt&Jtbi.x9

can looke any man in die face. ( A great matter to lookeaworme in the

face 1 ) &>t inCn vou fl*^ ^e rocn 5 wncn you can ^0°keanypaineinthe

foceVny fit in the face, any danger, any death in the face : when you can looke I hrtel(%Su

Judgement, and the unpartiall Judge in the face. This is to be aMan. Thai
j

* cor. 16. 1

"^And fith your greatneffe cannot keepe you from Dyings let your Goodnefle

keepe you from /jnJyng,pcriGunc,and lofing by Death.

Thus for Vovids ground of(orrow,as that muft be Rational, and ftand upon

ground* •

'

Now followes his inference and pra&ice.

A man great and confiderable fait : Tbtrtfore Dav'tdfals upon mourniagy and pleads

^1. A man is flaine l and upongrounds of buonanity DavidWould mourn.

2. Next, a publike man, now upon a publike fcrviceand errand, is flaine :

and upon reaions ofState^avid wouldappearea Mourner.

2. Amanfoufcfullwasflainein/fr^/iandinpointoi Religitn+Vavid it to

lament , and feems to Wonder at hisServants Wondrin? at his pra&ice.Kww ye

( {aithhekc. ) q. d. If you own yourown eyes and knowledge, you can-

not but know that I have reafon to be fenfiblc ofthis ftroke.

Hence our fecond Inference \

irben great men are takfiu from nh we muft be affeQed with it*

When Abntrs fell (men great of place, and ufeboth) wc muft have a fenfe of

it and obferve it for ufe. When Mountaincs arc (haken, and Cedars matte-

red; when pillars arc pulled downc, and Starsofgrcateft magnitude hide their

hcads,we muft refent this with Vavid9md improve it unto for row.

Shall I need to prove thefe ordinary andcooftflcd truths? Salmon tth\i$ 9

that

Zacb. 4. 7.

Den. 4. 10.
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Fed 7. 1.

Eby 57. 1.

Gen. ?o. 10

2Chr.32.33.
% Chr.jf .» 4

I King.13.14

Gen. 3 5.8

Jtftfbm.

x Sim 1. 17 .

Vcrf.24.

R«»#trj Dri

T#rf.

Reafonu

Reason 1.

1 Cor.11.21.

Dm. 11. 15.

1231.

Reafen 2.

Reafon 3.

* Sam. 18. 3.

IuJr. 9.^3.

Vjcs.

1.

Men of Mca-
ftirrt in M»/#r

PfaL 1 47
Iloh. 344 19.

Gtfn.«.i^.

r^. 17.1 ».

that jt wife man layes anj mant dtatb to heart. And Ifaiab chides us, if wc let an
«|'ef«fl man (though private ) paflc out of the world, without obferration .

What would he lay in cafe we mould buriea man of fubltke ufe and jpinhwirh-
outan Ab bit gUrj 1 what in this cafe hath been done, it is necdlcfle to report. I

will not lead the limpldi out of his owne knowledge. Who knowes not what
lamentations were taken up for Patriarch 7««6,great Hezx^ab , goocr1

Jo/tab ?

who hath not heard of ElijbSs Epitapth,7W Hoffmen, andtbanott o/7/r<w/,and
that from a man not of brfinote? And left you mould impute all this to the
greatneflc oncly of mensjp/*c£vithout re/pec* had to mens ufe and worth, the
Holy Ghoftispleafedtolctamarkeupon the Coffin of perfons leflc publike,
and more obfeure when they were ufefuD. Thus Nurfc Deborah a profitable mem-
ber, leave* amarkeupon the place of her buriall, Jbe Okf of trertmg, more fa-
mous then the0^e»f Reformation in our StoryrThusmercifull Dorcas (rather
Tabhba ) was coveredwith teares, as me covered others with cloaths, Ad.y. 3a.
Nor was thisfolemnc mourning oncly for men and perfons eminent for

fietie: but for others, whoinMorall and Politicallconfiderations were, in
their way, nfefuB. Thus holy David weepesover Captaine Abner3 of whofe
pietic we hear not much:All that his friend and Countrey-man (aith ofhnr is
That he was a Prudent man> well qualified for noturall partt.

Thus he much bewails the death ofAbners mafler, King S*kJ, and lets not to
tell the State, that their lofle in him is great > not becaufe his tbrwardneire in
Religion was much : only he was a good Hasband for the Publike, and a brave
Commander } no lefle arrive and valiant, then he was comely and proper.
ButReafon is Gods, as well as Scripture : we bind upthc Point with Three
Reafon s. ^

Ifwe looke upon fuch men as they are members of a Body-Politique, the
lofle isgreat. Ifthe Body cannot fay oftheFoot (nay of oneToc of ihefoot

3nay
ofone joynt or naile of the toe )/bave no need •/ tbee : much lefle can it fay fo
ofa more noble part. There is a lofle, amaime intheleaft, and the body is
tenfiblcof it: much more when an eye, or hand, or arme is taken off: And
Great Perfonagcs are Eves, Hands, nay Armes.

2 If we confider fuch as Heads over charges,who knows not what an influ-
ence thfy have upon Infcriours ? and what a dependence there is upon them >
They ? Why they are as Pimtet, whereon many Vcffels bang, Iaiab ta. Asgreat
Uxes, whichlyecld life to mam Sprigs; (hade and Inciter to more. Oncfueha
bun is more then aThaifand Candles: with one fo pregnant and bie-beJlicd,
hundreds liveand die.

6
?

3 Ifwe view them as they relate to God, and are fubicftswrought upon by
him, the ftroke is the greater : becaufcit is a Meflenger offome Wrath. WhenGod thus Beheads a Family, orTowne, orCountrey, there's a great breach
made with fuch a blow, when far, who mould ftand in the gap, is taken a way,

\V'
l

L I* rJt".
an
L

,I1 irC
J
fagSfni for«els, MM . The Pilot

loft, the whole Ship is hazarded : The Captaine (as the Seveniie herc read it >may be morethen all his Companie, and weigh downeThoufands, as Davids
bouJdiers once laid. .

InW, In one head is VertuaUy contained the whole body. Wound Abimc-
leek there, and wherc's Abimelec^

and'sn^lV^
1"^111^2^ and muftdivide m7 Telfeagaine betwixt Grrar,

1 And firft, let me begin with you of the Higber Rank? and Mstke. And my
onely Greatens you. The Great God doth not meafure men by Inches, as
fomotimesmend-oe

:
Nor by'an^tward Grcatnefle : He regard/not tbearma,

or Up ofaman He refpefts the Rich no more then the poorc : The thine he

Light becaufe of Great Ufe. Mew at*r* is more eminent, and Honourable
then
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then another elfcwhere, bccaufemore Confciencious. Thereis,( you know )a

Greatneflc inBulke and in worth. A Lar^e may be more then a Kiff,though

not in bulk yet in worth. There is (they fay) a Greatnefle Belluint, and Genu

ineyin that a Dealt may and doth exceed us: in this we exceed o\ir\elves and*-

tbers $ and in this ondy. No man is the better fwipry^for his Greatncfie,unlefTc

it be attended with goodneffe. So much we may learn^ from wifer times : For,

iithence men underftand themfelves, they let foil thofe Swelling and empty
Tides of Greatneflej fewrejoyced in that name,unleiTe great worth andat-

chievemcnts put it upon them 5As it fared with C ok
ft
mtine,and fome few others.

They were gladly heard Wife, Learned, Pious, Pnilofopher, Philopator, and

the like. And when Men would honour them with attrirjutions ofworth, they

ftiled them Nedibims 'Bt/tp>«T<M, Oftimates 2nd other \\kc9 founding theif true

worth,and carrying meat in the month. Yea fo much wemay learnc from High-

eft, (that isDivine)Language. Wifedome it felfe, when it pleafcthto beftow

honours upon men, calsthem Fatbers, Fo/fcr- Fathers, Saviours, and the like.

Which fomcalfo, without the pale of the Church, either affe&edtrt- enjoyed;

As Antiocbus Soter : Antigonus \r\Suidas9 &€,

So then in true judgement, the ftile and thing, that truly honours and cho-

blcs a man isGoodneffe ; therein aman moft nearly toacheth the Befl andHigbefi

Good, our Ever bleffed God, whoft higheft title ?s that in the Pfalme, He k good,

and do 10 good.

I cannot enlarge. I will lay beforeyon one only rnftance, ofFather and Son
in the fame family* who ran their fcveral 1 wayes wi th diflerenr; fuccelft. The
Father was Jofinby Hewas all forGoodnefle. Goocfhewas, anddid Goocfto
Gods houfe, and people. The Son was Sbattumi^v^citterfotctttid. in fcorne,

and reference to anotner Sballum, lhavenottofay ^Hewasallfor an Earthly
Greatnefs. Before he was well warmc in his FameVs Throne, he had great

thoughts,and would not take it as hisFatherdid : he would build a (lately Pa-
Iace,much enlarge himfelfe,and (as it (eemeth by oheafhx in the Tetft, 7^.22.

14.) would take in apiece ofGods houfe too. Thus they fteared their courfc.

Now whatwas the ifluc?

1. In Life, the oae profpered : the otherwent backward. Did not thy Father

frojper /(laithGodto the Sonne) Jer.22. ie.

2. In Dcath,thc one had a moft honourable interrmenr- cW Israel mourned for

him, mourned mud), mturned long : the other (likethc unhappy Sonne of another

good Father) lived undefired,dyed unlamcntcd,and wm buried whb tbt burial of an Ajfe,

no man weeping over him.

Give me leave to ufe my ancient frecdomc.Tn theft readyoSfYftlves, and your
own L«f.lfyou (with Sballum, and his Brethren) make none other ufe ofyour
GreatncfTe, but to Rob God, Pride your felves, andopprefle the poor, your
Greatneffeftiallbeyourftiame, as twas Shebna's, andfhall endin bafencfleand

Contempt. Well may men bleflc and flatter you , whiles here you magni-
fleand adore your felves : Bitwhen you aredead, they'll trample upon your
faces,and curie you as faft.At your Grave none (hall moorne : unlefle Fee*cf, or
Forced (as once it befell others) rather they will rcjoyceat yoar fall (as once
at anothers in E[a i4.)andjo»r names (ball be written in tbe dufl,and buried in $blivi-

on : Or ifthey remainc, they (hall lie as Carrion dovegmnd, and become a curfe.-

On the other fide, If you (hall improve your GreatncfTe to Gods glory., and
to the Countriesgood ; to the Churches growth, and mens comfort > you uSall

not need with Ab\alom,Otbo, Julian, orany other'tubltolti, to Hunt for applaufe :

Honour will hunt out you,and you (hall not avoid it.While* you live you (hall

live in the hearts and defircs of men, they willpray for yodrs, artd'praifeGbd

for you ; And when you dye you fhall not need a Trumpet or Herald to found
your worth : Every man win fee a Trumpet j everyman will make an Oration i

All I rati will mourn,in heart, and not iri face and form. O Chafe rather to be
buried with Prayers and Thanks, then with Curfesahd Complaints* Set your,

Bountiful B>
ncfa&crSj&c.

1

1 King 5-ij.

Exod 10.

Ef*y 49- »3«

Hcb. 4 8.

Selrtcbttt

Stter.

Pfai. n 9. 68.

My Windows
the Hebrew-

Lam. 4. 20.

2 Ch<- 2 1. to.

Jcr.2».i8,ip;

Sec fome Em-
perors,H<ro</.

&c.
ProY.io.T«
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Servants, Tenants, Neighbours on weeping, rather then on laughine, at y our
Gravcs.Solive,diatthercmay bellfe ofyou whilft you live, and Mine ol yoj
when you are dead. That isj Be humble, modeft, godly, fober in your felves.

Be hclpefull, comfortable, profitable unto others. When you arc gene,

there's nomore remaining ofyou,but your godncife. Thequcftion will not b:

HowRich, How Great, How Gallant you were. The queftions will b^, Whai
did he? who was the better for him; Ifnonc> What made he in the World.'

An unprofitable man,vbilfl livings dead : A ujtfuil member, when dead,ytt lives. Ltvr,

Ln <e, Live quickly,Live much^lAve lone. So you are welcome to the world: dfc,

you arebut Hi/Jed and Kickjoff this Stage of the world, as another was. Nayj
many (as Job. 27. 23, and V. 15.) who were buried btfore balfe dead.

2. For us ot .1 Lower forme (nay lets take in all. ) This I fay ; Either we yet

have, or have not Leading men among us. 1. It as yet we fee fome Stars in this

great darkenefle ^ lets Joyfujly entertaine them, as Wifemcn did once another,

Mat. 2. Do but think whatan Army is without a Captain j a Ship without a
Pilot ; an Head without a Body;whataraifery it is to live without order^to be
where men Telle aBat once, and none can lay bis band upon other, or command ii-

lence. Truly fuch a Parity borders nccr upon an Anarcbie, and conwiion :

and we much forget ourfefves, ifwcnegleft this mercy ofhaving U/eriiJJ men.
When Zfr4*/had a Soumon3t\iey divided their ume,betwcen Pujing^n J Prayftng

God for him.

Tis a mifcry never to fee the Face, but the Backe only of mercies. Tis a fro-

wardneiTe to fee nothing but faults in men whilft wc>have them : and then no-
thing but whine when wc lofc them.

Take heed that you donotBrawle Mofes out oftheworld i and then Scratch

him out ofhisGravc acaine, unlcfleGod bide bim from you.

Ctofles fling <feff*/y,wncn Mercies pajfe l
:
gbtly.Scc what you bavt^fore you ceaje to

bave it*

Have we loft any Abner from amongft us ? David prompts us our Uttonjfe mufl

feele our lojfe*

And here What would become ofme, (hould I let out my felfe and purfuc njy

thoughts ! How many brave ScboBers, Soutdiers, Statesmen, have we feenc laid in

the duft ! Nay, what Mighty Stars have within our memory,beenc hidden from
us! What (hould I be medling with Crowns < Or freak what a blow Etfltmi ,

France,Swedeland
%&c^ have received upon their very Head, in this ourage ?

Thefe be Subjects ofa Fairer Pe*,and higher difcourie. 1 have my hands and
heart full w ith our prefent Inftance. Our friend Lazarus Jltcpes, and we cannot
wake him. In this one Bottome we have all our interefts, and fuffer a wrcckc.

A Noble Lady hath loft, notan Husband (as ftiee lakh) but a Fatber.

Many Children have loft, not a Father,but a Counsellor.

An boufe full of fervants have loft, not a Matter, but a Pbyfttian ; who made (as

I am informed) their ficknefle his,andhisphyfick and colt theirs.

Towns full of Tinanti have loft a Land-lord, that could both jrcrcfland data

them in their owne way.

The whole Neighbourhood have loft a Light.

The County a Leader.

The Country a Patriot; Towhom he was not wanting till he was wanting to

himfelfe,in his former vigor and health.

Whatwould David fay in fuch a cafe ? Truly, as he faid,JPerpe ye Daughters of

Jerufolemjor King Saul,&c. And what can I fay Icffe then Weep ye foore, with in
doors j ye poor, without : yepoor old people,whom he kept alive,by midyinghow
to fit you with work : Yepoor, in the borderingTowns, to whom he fem,witb
David,Apiece offlefbwitb bre*d,c\ejry year : Yea, Mourn,yc Gates,who were kept
warm with weekly provifions for the neighbouring poor.Yea Mourn aDAllies &
alienssRicb and poor\old andyoung. For a publike loffe,let there be a publil^ LmtntAiiou.

Speak^l tbe[r things after the manner ofmen i To Deifie the Dead j To Gr anfie the
Living?)
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LivingVNojI fpcak ofA Man, A Men(v/\th Great Elija'sjfubjed to like pafjionj with

ut : A Man, wno caft himfelfe lower then you, or I dare caft him. For in Saint

Pauls words he faid, That he was Of ftnnen the ebiefe ; Of fuch a Man I fpeake,

and will fay nomorcof him, thenwhat hatha foire ProflteQ to your Profit. We
muft doe him * RJgbt 5 and it is one of the Rights, and Dues ofthe Dead, To
be Lamented at their Funerals, We owe it,

1 To Him,

2 To Religion,

3 To Humanitie 5 And we mould not
Pleafe God, Itwe mould let fuch members palTe/without fome remembrance.

And yet there is more in it, then you are all aware of.

Ibe Time of Abnei*s death was almoftasmuch as the thing it felfe. lfraelt Abner

was now Rightly fei, ( his Grounds I wave, but ) over he was come to Davicts

fide : The Sinewcsor that di zjoynted State werc.now knitting : The fparkes

ofthat unhappy wane now quenching. Abner hada Great Deftgne in hand, and

things were likely to receive a fairc end. In themidft of all Abner Dyes, The
Bufirujfe is [coated : Pendent opera interrupta : Hence thefc tearcs in pan. It Was

the cafe of this our Engliflt Abner. He had Noble deftgnes, andthoughtsinhis

head. But Alas! How [oone doe our thoughts faU with m ! Pfalme 146. Onely the

tbougbts, and counjelsef the onely wife God ftand good for ever. He had another De

ftgne upon this Our Abner : And, to fit him thereunto, he fet him to the

Bef Scboole that ever he was in ; where the fw$ Scboolemafiers ofLuther, and

Calvin ( Temptations and Affltilions ) taught him more in one yearcthen all his

Bookes, wherein he was fo much verft, could doe, in an age. Now Speculation

was tranflated into Experience. Andnowlwifh, that all of hisRanke(and of

mine too ) had Ijeard him Decrying the Vanity of all Creatures , and Abafing pnfull

flefb before the GreatGOD.
You can eafily conceive how Full Exprejjions would be from his owne Mouth,

andhow well it would become him, to Staine the pride of man.

But that is not all : Would you had heard his judgment ofPraQicall Div\ni-

tie, and unaffsded Preaching, His cenfurc ofrmnsjligbting thewayes ofWifedome,

and Sanllification.

AndLaftly, (To fay nothing of what was faid under feale ) I wifh that all

we ( Vivtnts ) had but neard his vehement exprejfions of the bafe, ba[e, and more

then flavifbflatteries offome of us Church-men, toward the living and dead..

But why docl flatter my felfe with a conceit of Hearing and Having him,

whilft lfpeake his words! He is gone from us, and hath I eft us nomorcof

fdimfdfe then a Sad rcprejentation. And it muft grieve both you and me, to have

Such a Man, at Such alime, taken from us ; and to fee fo much reading, obfer-

vation, knowledge, wifedome, ( I could fay, if yet I could fpcake it, fo much

incenuitic, noblenefle, plainheartednelTc to his friend, when upon Tryallhc

could Ttufi him : But i onely fay, before I get off this fad difcourfc ) So much

worth, and Sufficiency, qualifying him for the Service ofarty S:ate, or Prince, fo

Suddenly fnatcbU from us.

But 0 Sin I Sin ! Sin ! Theft be the bitter fruits of our cuffed Sirtnes.

But ftay Brethren, Quiet your felves, and hearc King David* little further.

Dyed Abner ( faith he )% a foolt * No, not like a foole j nor yet fo happily

( All-out >sthis Abner otours.

Abner ( for ought appearcs) dyed lntetlatc \ haply cbildleffe-, certainly he

dyed very fnddenly, and had not much time left him to religne himfelfe to God

by prayer.

And being dead, Heborroweshisbcdin another mans Ground.

Not fo this Noble Gentleman. 1 Hemadc his will : and that in his health; and

who fo reads it, will eafily beleeve it, and I am not forry that I minded him

thereof : (though ignorant therein) for that isthewar^e ofourgrMir/1 flrengtb.

2. He dyes not All at once : but hath left behind a Faite,* Numerous Offering.

, L-He

lam. J.

* Bimc rtt "to-

luitadtfiatcle-

rum.

Kid. Goul.in

Cyprian.Kp .3



Abners Funerall.

i Kinj. 1.47

\jtjepb Antlq.

[lib. 7*9*1,

\DoQr, 3.

1 King.tr.

Jer. 38.$.

Dan. tf.

1 Kiog. ti. 6.

lEfth.5.13.

Reaf. I.

I

Reaf. 2.

Reaf. 3.

Rea[* 4

3. Hedyes notnnexptGedly, nor was his Towgae rye J. He abounded with peti-

tions and ejaculations othisowne, (to fay nothing ofwhat was lent him by

others, )whi lft I was with hiin> and more atterward, as his duTolution drew

necrer, as I am told.

4. And(being,falIenafleep)Hcii^lbereJfob/'jF<ii^ri/)i/>f#fe. Here he lyes

in hisowne Bed .-Here he lives in hisfetferirv. Cbarkot is Cbarlcoi Hill, not

Hebrn.

The greateft fervicewe can doe him (having mourned over him, and made
this Funerall an 'AMrtff* of all failings) is to honour him in his Living fiQures,

(as once they did theirg^j Rulers at Rome, in their dead (lathes.
)

Be not you who loved the Tree,wanting to hisf tuit. Viiit thtni jAdvifc them;

Befaithfull to them ; Pray at kail tor them, lor each of thctn,efpecialiy for the

Fitft born of his family : what HeUor ffhail I fay t ) in Homer, did for his Son

;

Nay, what Davids fcrvants did for their toting Matter ; That his worth and ho-

nourmay furmount his Fathers* Amen, faid Favber David. Ame«,Uid his trueft

fervants to that prayer then. Amen, fay I to the like now.
And fowe have done with Abuer.

But all this what rxcomes ofthe King? Abner is now quiet. But the King be-
moans himfelfc. Hear him. Iam ueas\e, the Sgns of Zerviab are tooftraag for me.

And why, the Sonnettf Zerviab ? why not ofAfar i (ifthat were (as Jtlefbm oeh
us) their Fathersname.)Was it becaufehe was dead ? Orwas the mother more
Majculine and AQive ? Or vtzs it becaufe the honour came in by the Mother, as
nearcft allied tothe now-Kiog / However 7bt Sons ofZerviab they were.} and
fomeof them yet lived ; and thefe were too big for David (as things iiood) to
buckle withall : andhenccthe complaint.

But what! wasnotD«wda#Ci«g/ What! did he Rul: in Ifrarl, andyerctfft-

flaine? Was he Anneinted^ andyct wcrmatcbt ? Why then fee now it tars au ith

us, w hi 111 here,

7be bight
ft

t siate may be over-toft.

The beft eftate (herc)is a maimed and imperfect eltatc.

The Beft men, David)

The Createft maHyKtng David hath here his Hands and Heart full.Wc mult draw
in. Note but the Particulars in the Text.

tti Ai it imyorfecl. Somewhat ftill wanting in the fuUeft efhte. Abraham
htdRicbes : but then he wants an Heire , and alter that a Wife. Jfaac hath
Heahb : but then he wants Sigbt. Ala bonzur : but he wants Health. Zz.-
ziab Riches : but he wants Libert). In One j David hath a roven ; but he wants
an Arme.

2. All fomewbat gaBing and vexing. When we are at the Higheft, fomewhat is

too hard for us.

Dsvid,AbabJZedek^biD^rim<,ABkings : 2nd yet kll met with their M#fcb, and
were held toHard meat. One Sonne or other was too hard, for them, a swell as

Zerviab t ions were for David*

3* And in a word, All unsatisfying ; and not filly to our mind. King David
cannot have his will in all things.Somewhat goes againft the Hair,

Nay the Worlds Minions (Abab and Haman) make theirmoan. Bat why doe 1

tire you ! Til quickly fay all.

1 . Thefe Earthly things are lame and unfufficifnt*partial goods,which will
not fill all chinks.

2. W e are Need?, and fhiftleflc both. We want all things, andare partht

up with theft poor Sbreds.

3. We mingle all wieh S7ji i and then God mingles all with GaO.

4. Briefly; Wt*T*rm*fton>Hme9 and out ofPlace : And what Quiet, and
ComfortyVfhen there's f it h a Dijloeatioil

J apply in three words.

1. Be not Surety for the world; Neither promilcnor expect great matters

thence,
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thence, at F"jl : (as men who have theworld in Kever/ion ufually doe ) Left at

Laft yon cry, 0 Solon* Solon! or 0 Seldom I as others have done before you.

There is ( faith Vavid ) An end of all ( Created ) ferfeQion : and we either have,

or quickly may fee over it . Indeed the molt of us have already fecne the beft of

this world : Andwe doc but Vreamey if we Dream of better dayes. Do not hope

for that (faith Auflin) looke not for better timea,for better fuccfle,then others

have found. Greaterwe cannot be then King Vavid: he wore a Crown : but

he found ( as another faid) Cares under it. Wiferv/e cannot be, then that Maga-

zin ofknowledge Salomon : yet all his Wit could not keepe[omw from his heart.

His experience told him, that Atwat vanity ; yea utnoft vanity.Andworfe then

fo; vrxtffitMndthatoftyf'rit too. And believe it j He that will build his hopes

upon thefc Sands, well may he "Die before his time, as Abner did : But withall

hewillD/'e<i/bo/r,as^/j*r djdnot. Ieremy hath faid it, and menftiallfindcit.

Jer.ij. 1 i*

2 Have patience, in cafe your Friends be prcferd hence to Heaven. Suppofe

them Kings here. Alas / Kingshave their Cares alfo .All things be not to their

minde : They cannot fave whom thev would, as Vavid found in Abjolom: Nor

can they Execute whom they would, asDavidfch mjoab. Nay fuppofethem

afwell as Earth can make them j What it Earth to Heaven t Cold to Gltry ! The

whole Creation to the Creator ! Earth I Why it will breakc

Ones Heady to comfajfe ity

Ones Backf, to kfefe it9

Ones heart, to loofe it.

Tisa mifery to Mrdany ofthe Earths CrutchesyZndWsz Cumber to bavexhem:

But ifonce they get above my and be our Majters , they undoe us : and the more

weexpeft from them, theleflcwe mail enjoy them. Then, of Leant Ccmftrtty

they become beavie creffes. Our Great Conqcrour could not conquer his delights,

Hit Horfet he is hurt thereby. And, if I be not deceived, This worthy Gentle-

mam, and brave Hirfeman met with his diteafc,in the fame delight ; and foboth

dyed Lifts Jntefltnity as I conceive.

3. Shake hands with this world, and afTure Heaven.

1 There's a FuOeffate* Nothing is wanting there; Nothing that Keaftn and

Grace can defire. Here's a world ofwant s.The Soule,That wants Faith, knowledge,

all i as Peter implies. The B«<J>,That wants,firft meat, and then cloth, and then

fire, and then fleep, and then phylick, and ever one flabber or other. Yea every

Senfe wants, every member wants, every joynt mult be oftfoones fupplyed.

2 There ( in Heaven ) is a Free Eftate. No fin there, no forrow, no tempta-

on, no tempter. Here all is mingled and compounded. Our beft comforts are\

Cree/m m He-
rodot.& Carft

f.

Pfal. 119.96.

Meliora tem-

fora nolite i}e-

raie. Aug. in

Pfaf. 96.

Great Rodul-

pbut Rufus,

ti

Bitter-\weets : our neareft friends fomctimes our grcateft Griefes ; as Vavid

found h'tsCoftns here : HisFafbcr, his Brethren, his grcateft Familiars, his Sons,

his Wife elfcwhere.

Here nothing is fully to ourminds:we do not pleafe orfatisfic our felves.Wc

muft Perforce beare, what we beare .Wfy. In Haven All foes Right. Every one

will pleafe us, and we (hall offend none. There all are ofa mind, all as one in

Cbrift, all one Cbrijiy and Chrift all in all.

3 There is a Fnme eftate. A City that hath foundations ; a dwelling that is in-

deed a Manfton, a Crown unfading, a riingdome unfbakpi. Here all things totter and

tumble : heres nothing but Drooling, Dropping, Vying* Erewhile, Vavid mourn-

ing for Saul, now for Aimer, anon for his owne , and thus tis here. But in heaven

there's no Sun-fet, no Night, no Death. We (hall never fee Grave , but Ever be

with tbe Lord ; and with our faithfull brethren. Oh! AflTurethis BUffi deflate,

that is tbusFaii, Free, Firmt. Till you be fure ofthu,yaa arc fute ofnothing.

But bow may thit be done ?

I will fpeake it, but too briefly. i

1 CUare your title, that comes in by the Heire> the Lord Chrift. You mult

claime by and under him. Make it good,thathe is yours, you bii.That li^Preduce

(xxxx 2) bit

Viet.

Voljd. rhrgjU.

Vfe 3.

i Pec. 1. 5*

Hb.ii?

Mir<tf

lob, 14.1.

a Cor. }• J 8.

Phil. a. 5-

2 Pec. 1 . 4.

1

II II
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Gal. 5. 28.

a Cor. 5 17.

Mar. 5-

Eph. 1. 14.

1 Tim. 4. 8

.

1 Tbcf.1.10.

Phil.j.ao.

& i. 2}.

Hcb.jj.at.

x Per. 3-1*.

Rev a».i7.

6«r lmage,bit Mind, bt$ Nature,bu A/fidions.Prove your felves crucified to the world,
and it to you. Prove thatOU things t re paft9 thai all in you from top to toe is

New.And the very Title to this eftatc/nifr/fj you to aprefent Welling.

2. Get ft eftntpoffcffioi. That all ouv Counfellors will advifeyou unto. Nov
every Saving- grace is as lurfe and Jwig ; is as the ffr/r /fair* ml rati: isuii r<t™-#

ofthe purcba\e and Inheritance^ gives you entrance (Livery snd Seiiin) 2 Prf. 2
11* Thefe (if wdlfetlcd) will makeyou Dyejafety, and put you beyond aJl

Danger.

To thefetwo, ifyou will be perfwaded toadde two things more , you will
Die gladly, and be free, not one)y from the Hurt, but from the jlavijbjeart »f

death jand they are thefe.

1 Conformitie with heaven,

% Conversation in it*

1 Conform* to it ; and from that li^eneffe will grow Live. Whereas in our fin-

full eftate, the bolinefje ofGod, and that companieisa fmour, and torment to us.

Heaven would be an Hell to a iinfull man. B it pent- things Ajctndzs willing-

ly and naturally, as earthly tbingt defcend. And thinkethe fame of heavenly Spi-

rits and effedions*

2 Converge in heaven. Lodge your thoughts, and hearts there. Look into

that every day. Spend each day tome thoughts upon God, uponCbri/r, upon
heaven-, make that your home. Look upon it as your place, your center*, and
ther. you will make to it, whatever it coft you. A Stone will through an Ee
ment of fire, a Sea ofwater, to come to its center. So will ye, ifyour dwelling be
above.

I have faid how you mud be qualified. Ifnow you come to leame and mind
thefethings,andkeepethe Soule in warmth, and upon the wing, you /hall be

able to beare up in the approaches of death, and to thinkeofCbnfts comraing

without/inywith comfort.Nay, you will love bit appearance, wait for it, lookeforit,

long for ihbaflen to iu and baflcn him, in the words of the whole Church,& ofthis

her Son, Come, Lord Jefus , comi quick)) : So Sbee to the lalt. Rev.i2. 1 7. So the

Spirit. So this Noble Knigbt^ho molKas I am told)in his laft words breathed

out this : come Lord Jefus come , come quick}). 0 m) Lord, quick)), Amen.

Even fo come, Lord Jefus come apace, come once for all, to make an end of all

Sins, Sorrows, funerals, by ending the Laft enemie, death, and by cafting death and

bell, and grave,and all that oppofes life andglory, into the Fire, Amen.

Even (0 come Lord Jefus, Amen.

finis
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T O

THE RIGHT
WORSHIPFULL,
THE LADY ANNE COPE,

late Wife to Sir A. C. Knight and

Baronet, at Brerverne* &c.

A DAM, Your Right is great-

tit to this Sermon, as being heire

to the man, though not to his

Lands : what he was , I need

not tell your Ladifliip j nor will

1 lay ofyou, as once one laid of

a Roman Lady : 1 know not

whether your unhappineflc be

greater in now lofing him, then

was your happinefle in once en-

Joying him. The belt is, a Chriftian may be happy in

lolies and crofles,as well as otherwhere $ and we in Chrifts

School mud learne with Joh^to blefs God for friends pad,

as well as prelent j and rather praite him for once lending

them, then over-grieve for his calling for themagaine.

The time will be better fpent, if(leaving thefe imperti-

nencies^ I call upon your Ladifliip,and my felfc, for fome

improvement of this cro(s : and nrft (Madam) let us ob-

ferve the crookednefs of our nature, which neither feares

crolTes till it feeles them, nor fees mercies till they axe out

of fight i it being with the foule as with the eye, that fees

Yyyy 2 no-

H/c btftS UX9-

rtsj&bartdua-

tu am pfcfli-

rts. Hitrv, *f
Pammatb and
VaulinA.Viltr.

of ComtlMH
If (do am ftli-

ciortmdixtrim,

quod taltm zi-

rum babaerut
an miftriortm
quid ami/nit.

lib. 4.

Nec deltas

quod taltm a-

m>f<Tut fed
gaudto* rjuod

talem haoutris

Jtr io Htlia-

dtrtfor bis Ne-
phew.



The Epiftle to theR eader.

SmIms taff.ris

pttnmtnium

flHftrii. Aug.

nothing that ii not fomewhat diftant from it. Next, be

plcafed ( I pray ) to confider the vanity of this World ;

What is now left ofyour honourable husband,more then

his goodneffe ? Where is Health, where ii beauty, where
is honour now ? In howftiort a fpace were two of the

chiefeft flowers in the Copes Garden withered > Ah (Ma-
dam) it is grace, it is grace and wifedome that will caufe

our face to Aine,and name co Inre : as for the glory ofthis

w orld,it is like a rotten Poft, that (nines indeed, but it is

onely in the darke i never build upon it, for all its gliite-

ring,it is but a rotten poft. Thirdly , remember we £ i

befecch you ) our own cftate . indeed it were much, ifwe
(hould forget death, who are above halfe dead. For mine
owne part, the Lord hath already ft ript me of the poorc
mans portion,heaIth : for your Ladifhips, a great part of
your lelfis now turned into duft,fecing Parents,Children,

Husbands,arc gone before you, and death hath come very

neer you, when thrice it hath cut offyour head * the time

will fhortly come,when you alfo muft yecld to the ftroke

of death. In the meanc, I befeech you remember S. Johns
words in an Epiftle to another Lady Look to your lelic

that we lofe not thole things which we have wrought, but

that we receive a full reward : indeed your lofle wiJl be

ours too (Tor we expect, a Tithe in Heaven of our Hea-
venly increafej as well as here : and therefore ( good Ma-
dam ) husband your foule well, low much, workc much,
give much pray much,and you and we (hall fpeed the bet-

ter at that Harveft. Thus praying your favourable con-

ftruftion and acceptance ofthefe rude lines, with hun Jble

thanks for all your love to me, ( efpecially to thofe many
poor members ofChrift,to whom it pleafeth you(through
myhands)to convey yearly fo great relief I commend you
to the Lords grace ; who abundantly teturne all that com-
fort upon you, which you have fo frankely yeeldcd to fo

many naked backes and hungry bellies in this Church.
From Harm*

l

yJuly 1 1 . the fame day whereon(four years
before) your worthy husband was there interred.

TourLadifbift in all Cbrifticn [?rv ices,

Robert Harris



TO THE
GODLY READER

His Sermon^ as it was never meant

to the Frejfe, fo bath it been kept

from it almoji four yeers. Now it

is coaflrained to flew it felf as

fometimes Princes be ,
leji fome

Counterfeit jieal their name, and

ufurp their place. Wbiljt Samu-

el's body flept, the
a Devil would

be Samuel , and deceive with

bjhews. 1 had reajon tofearfomefncb likejugling with Sa-

muel's Funeral, being fore threatned. In this extremity, ifJ
had rather my own Child bear my name then a Baftard, blame

vie not. Now thou feefi it, take me with thee a little, before

thoH readejl it : hpow that the frfi point only was enlarged,

the reft thus briefly (as thou findeft them) touched by reajon

of hajie, being tyed to an hour. Secondly, know that J never

wrote for.h theje notes but once, and that is the reafon of the

nwji of the marginall quotations and references , it being now

my ordinary praSiice to refer my ftIf in private notes tofitch

Authors as have written (within my memory and reading)

of the fame fubjett ,
although in publike 1 quote jl>aringly.

Thirdly^ underhand the true reajon ofmy jorbearing perfinal

praifes in the clo%e ; my Text gave me occajiom offayingfome
•

tbina before, and me thought it handfomer to lay all my jluffe

upon the foundation, then tofet up a lean-to. Secondly^ I re •

wentbred what a wife man fatd, Wifdom grounds upon mens

Tyyy 3 workj

1 So Aufli* >

Paffim immun
dusfptfitus

ritus.

b
c ar)

elis
t
fimiHtita

Sam imagine

: 1 fimulatio

Soothe s.t/«

D.Kajts Ucl.

Sapientia it

querit v tit

uftimaiiu^ l
Mpernm

ffifffH.iu H
lib a.
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Htrodiau

work/, rather then words. Thirdly, and effectally, Ifind the

pra&icc (though in it felf Lnrfull) exceedingly abttfed J
have no leifure now to take up the complaints ofworthy Wri-
ters againfi this abufe ; onlyJ could wifh, that our Age would
diftinguiflj betwixt Funeral Orations, and Funeral Sermons,
04former Ages have done,andnot confoundfo different thing/.

It isfit that Gracefhouldbefollowed even to Heaven with ho-

nour : But oh, that every of Chritts Meffengers would remem-
ber hie Matter, and before hefteaks askjiimfelfthe quctt on ;

Wouldmy Lordand Matterjpeakjbis himfelf, were he flow to
preach in perj'on ? But J mufi not dwell in the Porch. One
thing more beforeJ leave thee : Thou feeflthe guife of this

World ', Printers get Copiesfor their profit ', Readers buy and
readfor their pleafure, and (perhaps) jome print too for their
credit: but where is the man that projeEis his own jpirituall

good P Verily the number offuch is fmall ; be thou of that num-
ber,make fome ufe ofothers Lives,ofothers deaths ; trifle not
as many do : What is thisfame R.H &c. Who was this A .C
a good or a bad man, &c ? Be thou godly, andJ care not
what thou etteemefi of me : as for this worthy Gentleman in

Jpeech, underttand,that as 1 neverflattered him living,f0 will

Inotdeifie him (as the Heathen did their Patrons) bein*
dead. He had his wants, hisfaults 3 nor did we concur in all

opinions : but I would that thou and /, and efieciaUy men of
his own rank^, wouldfollow htm in thefe particulars :

firfi, in
praying mofi earnefily, and particularly againfi our fecial
fins ; fecondly, in loving and reverencing our own Teachers

;

and that fo much the more, by how much the morefreely and
plainly they reprove us. For thefe things, (net tojfeakof 0-

ther particulars ) much commend the truth of that Honoura-
ble Kntght, that in his fianding prayers with his family

y
he

wouldjlame himfelfe moft, in his conieffions, for his own mofi
Jpecialfins. And again*, as he much resetted, and greatly
countenanced every learned and unfiandahw Preacher: fo

mofi ofall that thofeleaflfavoured bis corruptions,often bfcjfing
Godforfuch Teachers as would not give him refi in fin, and
notfeldome provoking them,at leafi myfit* (to fpea^of nine
owne knowledge only) withfuch like words: Goon, ipare

us
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us not; though corruption may busflc a while, yet God

will give us hearts to come in at length, and to iiibmit to

the Scepter of his Word 5
howfoevcr, it mall be a Preach-

ers Crowne to be faithiull, and to baulke none. Thus be

many a time to mem private after that I bad beene (as the

world thought ) (harp enough with him in publike. Ob that

-we had morefucb Knights, fitch hearers now ! But I forget,

myfelfe to remember thee ofa duty. Shall I fay one thing more

in bis honour ? The Fapifts never loved him ; and therefore if

they in thy bearing now perfecute his name, fay as a Father

oncefaid of a cruel Ferfecutor, Vyt Religion which they fo

persecute, muft needs be excellent : this 1 can affure thee, his

end was moft comfortable, and his honour no way obfeured, nor

bis memory loft in his owne Country by death. More then this

1 have not now to fay to thee ', onely remember that thou haft

gotten one more witneffe againft thee in the loft day, by reading

this Semon,mleffe thou put it tofome ufe. Farewell.

Thine in the Lord,

Robert Harris.

1





SAMUELS
FUNERAL.

i Sam. 25.. 1.

Saw**/ <//erf, and all the Israelites were gathered tog$-

ther, and lamented him, and buried him in his boufe at fU-

wah. AndDavid arofe, and went down to the Wildernejjc

of Faran.

Y thi s time you fee the fum of our now errand

and prefen&Text: The work in hand is a

Funeral i the party deccafed,worthy Samuel

the mourners, all Ifrael ; the place of burial,

his own houfe at Kanub. 1 fce whole palTaec

penned,eithcr by Gad>or N*rlwji.(as it fiioufci

ieemby the Chronicles) at God's appoint-

ment; whofe Eye follows every Mourner

here, and therefore it behoves as to follow

hisvoicewithour beft attentions. For my
own part, I am very fenfible ot the difficul-

ties 1 now fuftain : for tmr fubjc&of ourdif-

cankc,Samutfi Funeral,isenough to aftonifh

any Ifraelite: for matter, it is not eafie to

fay> what will be moft expediently (aid v and for manner, we have thingsal-

moft incompatible to reconcile, plainnefle and briefhefle in the fame (peech

:

the Text gives fome advantage by hsplainncfle and fulneflc, yeclding matter

oflarge ufc from three forts ofmen ofhigheft cmality i from Samuel&y ng,from

Ifrael mourning, from D*t/idflyingi of all whom, wbileft I foeak plainly, do

yon hear confeionably }
foGod (hall have his end, and I my aim. And firft of

Samuel, he dies i the time iSghclTed at by men, but not cxpreffcdby God :
fome

knit this ftory with that next before, becanfeof theword (4**,) but thatpar-

ticle intheorigirull, is f metimcs ordinativc, as well as copulative, and be-

gins fometimrsa new ftory, a new book fomethnes. Foul is moft exprefle for

the time, AQt 13. where (ummingupthe reign ofSauland Samuel^c makes the

hole forty ycers, whereof not much above two or three (if I miftake not)fals

>SauL the other arc Samuel's: fo ancient a Ruler was this Worthy, yet now
he

vv

to

25?

Esod. I. 1.

E\<k. ». !•

Vr*fuit Sam.

itSiultisreg-

nakat t.annis.
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Htb. 11.4.

Reaf.

Arias MflU. in

fuo Dvtiri
' Kul Litiat.'m

tmendat tmp.
S*n£l\uM in
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he dyes. What farther he was, we need not fay, his name and ftory fpeaksie
lufficiently : hewas begged ofGod,borne of honcft parents,brought up in brtf
fafhion, advanced to nigheft imploymems in Church and Common-wcalc : a
Prophet approved ofGcd and man ; a Magiftrate* towhom Heaven and Earth,
in the day of his refignation, gave applaufe ; God fpake from Heaven in h
voyceofThunder, man could not upon theftiarpcft challenge charge him with
any indire&nefle in government ; tnis Samuel, fo well defcended, fonv.'ch re-

garded^ holy in Ute,fo high in piacc, a good Chriftian,a good Chureh-n:an,
a good Statef-man,now dyes and yeelds to nature.

In his death Its read our owne, and grow to this condufion, Death is una-
voidable; life and death take nirns each of other } the man lives not, that (hall

not fee death, be he a Kingwith Saul, a Prophet with Jtrtmu a wife Sdomon, a
fonlifhZv'<j£d/, a holy Jfaax, anrophane Ejau, of what fort locver, he muft be
deaths priforier; nay, let there dc a concurrence ofall in one, let Samuel be both
a good man,and a good Minifter, and a good Magiftrate, and have as many pri-
viledges as are incident to a man, yet can he not procure a protection againil
this officer ; his Mother may beg his life, but none can compound for his death.
Speakewe disaccording to men > faith not the Scripture as n uch ? Wifemen
dye f faith David) and fooles dye ; rich men dye, and poor too ; and therefore
he cals both upon the Sons ofNobles, and ot the Earth, to mindc the Leffbn .

Indeed the Heathens could compare the Sonnes of Adam to Counters, ChclTe,
Stageplayes: in reckoning, Counters have their lev trail place and ufc for a
time, Dut in the end they arc alljumbled on aheap ; in game at Cheffe/omc are
Kings, fbme Bifliops &c. but after a while, they goe all i nto the fame bag; : on
the Stage, one is in his rags, another in his robes i one is the Mailer, another the
Man,and very buiie they be ; but in the end the Play ends, the bravery cnds,and
each returns to his place : fuch (and no other is) the eftatc ofman,cven in their
iudgemcnt,all arc either weeds or flowers, both wither ; all trccsgood or bad,
Doth dye : as dycth the foole,fo the Wife (faith Salomon, Ecdef. %.) In the man-
ner there is fome difference, for the matter none : but why doe I prove what
none denies? Both living and dead give teftimomy to this truth: The Jiving
may take up Jobs words in another cafe ;We are filled with wrinkles, vvjjich is

a witnefleagainftus ; we wear death in our faces, and bear it invoftrbofces ; we
put it upon ourbackcs,and into our moeths3and cannot b^igifonint of it. Yea,
the dead proclaimethisLeflbn, and in this refpeft (like,>fk-/')are living P1-0-
phets,whcn dead men : goe to the Word, goe to the Eartn ; and they that mckc
their beds in darkenefle, and fleeoc in theduft, will tell you, that its neither
wifedome, nor power, nor ftrengtn, nor friends, nor plice, nor grace, norany
thing elfe that can exempt from this tribute of nature^Death ) as darknefik
could call it : our Abel, here dead, fpcaks this to all his friends ; if greatneile
ofcAate,feature of body,gifts ofmind, chaftncflcoflift, fobcrncfle in dyet, di-
ligence in a calling, prayers ofthe Church, would have given any advantage
againft death, darkenefle and blackm i fc had not at this time covered tis. Sith
the ftrong is become weakc, let us with Sampjon out of the ftrong gather meat

;

and fee firft whence this is,and next how it may be improved forufe, thar there
is no prefcription againft death.For the firft,the holy Ghoft refers us to a three-
fold rea/bn ofmans mortality, each ofwhichhath place in all men, as well as
any. The firft of which is taken from the decreeof God, its a Starute cnaScd
in thathigheft Court,the voice ofHeaven, that man mould once dye : this fta-

tutcweread in Pauls ninth to his Hebrwcs, and in thcentrance into Gods
Book; which as it was laid upon Mankind in ^J*m,fo hath itevcrhitherto^nd
ftiall hereafter for evermore lay hold on his poftcrity.No man as yet hatb brea-
thed, but he hath had his death or trandation ; no man is yet to come, but he
muft either fee death, or an alteration ; fo hath Heaven concluded it, and who
can pollibly reverfe it f

The fecond is taken from the matter from whereof all men are made; the

J Scripture
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Scripture compares man to an houfc,whofe foundation islaid in thedjft,whofe

walsare made ofday, the whole is but a tabernacle, and that ofearth, and that

ofmans building, as Paul (after Joh)teh us : this is the eftateofmaii,o£all njen;

fome are more painted then fome, but all earthen Veffels; (bmc more cl care

then fome, but all glades, all built of earth, all bora ofYVorocn, and i here tore

all fhort ofcontinuance,as J»b infers. •• r i'lLtiymn-i

The third is taken from the proper caufe of death, Shu Lin is poyfon to tfie

fpirits rottennefle to the bones where itcornea; and where doth itnot ionic i

who can fay, hisheartis cleane? Nay, who can wain either heart orjaand?

John anfwers the queftion negative 1 v, No man can acquit birafelfe from linnc

(ifgrowne)eithcraftiiaU or original ; and therefore not from death.. Shajl |we

then furame up all9 and conclude all under death with the fame breath '. 1 1ms ic

(lands; it isimpolfibletorany living wight tofruilratedjevoycean^l fentence

ofGod, to be a man on earth, and not to have a body of earth; to be born of

the unclean, and not to be uncleane ; therefore its importable for him to avoid

dearh.Indeed hadChrift undertaken ourfreedome from all deaths, qs well as

for fome ; orwere there any power, counfell, &c. again It" the Lord ; orcould a-

ny place priviledgc any from being born ofwomen,or made ofduftApr tainted

with fin,thcn tuck might con tell with death, and i in plead corrupt ion : but .mi
the former is impolTible,thc latter mull bedeemed unavoidable. And therefore

now whats* tobedone ?

Surely as men that muft t rave 11 Hand not rodifputc, but anne themfelvcs

brail weather : fo mud we ; dye we muft,that's already concluded ; young and
old, good and bad, &c. Wharfoever we be now>we mud be dead anon,fo faith

3od ; let us lav the lame, and prepare for it ; nay, let s dot fay it, but thinkc

it, but conclude it with grcarrft affirmation* : you will think ftrange (perhaps^)

ny pains in this kind, whilftlperfwade a mortality : but tht argument isboth
ilehiN andneedfuUin regard ofour infutficiency to alTume, and wiUiognetfe
o apprehend death in our felves .* for howfocver we can fay in the cenci aJ 1,we
Lrc morcall, nothing fo furc as death ; yet when it comes to ourowne particu-

ar, we dream ofan immortality in nature,we never fet any bounds to life, we
loe not refolutely conclude, I muft dye mordy, I may inftartdy, this day may
>cthelaft that Ilka 11 fee, this hour the laftthacl (hall fpend, this word the laft

hatl (hall fpeake , this deed the laft that I0aa.ll pcrforme, this place the laft

that I fhall breath in ; and folive by the day, by the houre : but when we enter

•be houre,thc i Melt ofus thinkes to end it,nay the day, nay the weeke, nay the

pear. Hence the moft have a years worke to aoej when ihey have not an hours

fpace to live; needful then it is to force this meditation ofdeath upon our hearts;

ind as needful I, fomoftufefull ; this will mind us of thewofuIneiTeof finne,

which turnes ftrength into weak nefle, beauty intoaihes, life into death, a brea-

ching man into a lively carkaiT,- : this will aflarcus of the jultice and truth of
3od, whoisfopure,tnat he cannot but threaten fin i fotrue, that all the world
cannot fhiftrhis threats : this will work humility, when the goodlier! man muft

b*e twice a child, and run in a round, beginning with the earth, and ending in

the earth, being at laft what he wasat firft, not able to drelTe himfelfe,
, to feed

himfelfc,to help himfel e ; or fpcakeforhclpethis(inaword) will worke re-

pentance towards God,modclly towards man,diligence in o ir callings,patience

under erodes, watchful nelfe in all places, moderation in all cafes ; and therfore

this, this muft be thought upon. Nor muft our thoughts be (asmoft mensbc)
[hortandfudden, fleeting and uncertaine, but we muft be daily in thefe con-

templation? : and particularly, wemuftconfidtrwhatic istoaye, what goes

before it, what comes with it, what followcs upon it : for firft, before we
come to the very gate of death, we are to patTe thorow a very ftrait, long, lon&
heavy lane: lick netTe firft tamethus, which many times is worfe then death

itfelfe; that renders us unfit tor all religious fervices, prayer, repentance, &c.

as being a time not of getting, but of {pending; that cleaves tnc head, and
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paines the heart, and wounds the (pints, and leaves usfo diftrcfled, that

meat js no meat, the bed no bed, light no light to us ; that makes us

catch at death for hclpe : but alas , what helpe in death , if not forethought

off?

Oh the mifery of a poor creature, that is fo pai ned that he cannot I i vc ; Co

unprepared that he dares not dye ! he goes to bed, but cannot Ocepe ; hetafcs

his meat,but it will not downc } he drifts his roomc, but not his pain 5 death

(faith the confeience) would end,and amend all,wcrt thou prepared tor death;
but todyc before,werc to lofe thofe comforts one hath, and to rail under thofe

curfes that are unftifierable, &c. But as yet we arc but in the way to death. After

fickhefle hath for a time entertained us with (harpe conflicts, it delivers us up

to death it fclfc : then the armies of fear difplay themferves,and ftab the unpro-
vided fonle thorow his thickeft fliicld then two powerful! officers fcize upon
a maimed manatonce,dcath uponthe body,terrour upon the foul i death hajes,

much like Solomons Officers, and the foule holds (as Joab the Altar, fo (he) the
body* loth they be to pan, but death will rend them in twaine; the confei-

cnce,t h e whilft that meditates fearc, that quakes, that trembles ; Whitheram I

going? Where muft I lodge misnight? Where Oiall live hereafter? OhthatI
mightlive / Oh that I might dye. I' Oh that I might doe neither I andinows
not what to chufe r, mean while, what cafe is man in, whilft death thus rips him
upland thrufts his hands into hisbowels to pull out his heart. Ah beloved,we
may intimate fomewhat of his mifery : but it fids not within our thoughts to

conceive what h i 5 fears be, who hangs between Life and Dcath,Earth,and Hell,

forthwith ready to drop into flames at every ftroke ofdca th,and to finkcdown,
downc, downe, till hebe gone for ever. And yet this is not all : when I am
dead (faith the carnal 1 wretch, )all the world is done with me : he faith trurh,

all the world, and all the comforts of the world have done with him indeed,
he (hall never laugh more,he (hall never havea moments eafe more : but though
the world hath done with him, vetGod hath not done with him ; he (ends tor

his foule( having firft taken order that the body be forth comming) convents
that,and dooms mat, and calls that from him with greateft indignation, into

fuchaplace, fuch a company, fiich a condition, as would make the Heavens
fweat,and the earth (hrinke rohearc it. Well then (beloved, ) (ith dye we mud,
fit h we muft be lick e, be in palne,in fcarcjn tentation whilft here ; iith we mat
tp judgement when we go hence ; (ith that is moil true of death, which and-
,<joity hath feigned ofthe Wolfe and BauTiske*. if we fee death before it comes
to fee us, we mall then prevent the fting and poyfon, and herceneffe ofit j if it

fteale upon us unfeene, it leaves' dsdumb, nay dead : be we intreated by all the

mercies ofGod,as we would plcafe him, and pica lure our felves, to take into

our thoughts the often meditation of death, andtomakedue preparation for

the fame. Tell thy heart every day, when thou takeft it alone, in the words of

Job ; When 4 fewyearj, (or as the Text runncs) wbn theyean af number (vrbtib an
dotted me, namely, ) are come, tben I fiallgot toe way, whence IfbaB not returne : Say
with him, Tbe Grave it ready for me, ( indeed Gravel ; ) 1 muft dye, I muft from
all thefe profits, the fe pleafures,thefe friends ; I muft anfwerfor all thefe deeds,

t h efe words, thefe thoughts : I muft be M lunx d, caft, curfed, damned, burned,
plagued as long asGod Hves, if I prepare not: Jjhall be fpared, faved, blcft,

crowned, and be as neer toGod as a creature canT: to his maker, if I doc pre-

pare : therefore I muft, I muft, I will prepare for death. This doe without all

delayes, as a man that is nowdying(aswellashcfor whom the Bell roles,
though nothapply fo neer to death) fet upon two things; Firitjct .hincho-ifc
in order,nexttnv foule. Forthefirft, thou haft perlonsand things to look uitr

to: to begin witnperfons, fo live with thy Wife, being a Husband*, with thy
Servants ocing a Matter 5 with thy Children, being a Father : exercifc fuch
wifedomejkindneffejfaithmllnefle, mercy, every day, as thou wouldft doc, if

thou kneweft it to be thy laft day. And for things (mark me well) hearken doc
tu
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to Satan, who diflwades all feafonablc wils, becaufe he would adminifter the

goods ; By being timely in this errand, thou (halt not Ihorten thy dayes : but

having taken thy leave ofthe world,(haIt betterattend on death. Things there-

fore unlawfull, rcftorc, (Ifayagaine) rertore. Th'mgslawralldifpo(cofyand

as in a journey (hafty and uncertain) wait the call. But what availesitco fct

ones houfe in order, with Wcimopi>r/,and to forget him fclfc > In the fecond place

!

therefore (nay, in the firft) Iooke to thy fclfc, andfith the places be But two,

!

and they fo different, goe not to hell, fo long as Heaven may be had : there is

no man fo forlornly wicked, but if he repent, we may warrant him Heaven

;

it he will not,who can help him t B it what muft he do ? firft,hemuft repent ; that

is, fee his life and nature, confefle, mourn, hate fin, and leave all il 1 praftice or

allowance. Secondly, he muft bclceve; that is, acquaint hiuifelfe \Cith the

Word, andjeeldconfcntuntoit, apply it to his owne particular, and dwell

upon it : he mtift threaten himfelfe in every threat,curfcbimfelfc in every curfe,

blefle himfcltc in every promifc. Thirdly, he mult dye day ly to finne and the

World, he muft live day ly in theconftantpratticeof all duties, religious to-

wards God, righteous towardsman, pr>are in his place and calling. And fo

if he doth (in truth and uprightneflk, though in much wcakeneffe) there is no

Heaven, it he goe not to Heaven : if he do not thus (out of aprefumption of

mercy,of life, and 1 know not what, )thereis none in Hell ifhe be not one. Up
Lhen (my Brethren) and foreflow no time : how the Wind ferves,hoyfc up fail

;

now is the Marker, make your proviiion ; now is the feed-time, fow apace ; as

pet you have alladvantages from grace and nature, VVord, Sacrament, wit, me-

nory,fenfe, ftrengt'.., &c. Now apprehend the opportunity,repeht and be par-

doned; beleeveandbefaved; obey, andbeforcvcrbleflcd: if any hath per-

fwaded himfelfe othcrwifc, my foul e (hall weep infecretfor his dcftru&ion,

^hich 1 know will be as certainly cffc&cd, a$ now it is plainly threatned. Be

m reared then, let God intrcaryou,and once over-rule you : you muft dye,you

nnft dye but once; being once dead, you returne not to make anew prepa-

ation ; doc thatonce well, which being once welJ done, will make you men,

lay more then men, then Angelf for ever. And thi s is the ufe for our fclves.

A fecond refpefts our friends. Muft all die, is there no remedy ? then muft

have patknee in our friends departure; a common Lot, no man Ihould

hrugat, even in the Poets judgment; Who quarrels Summer for fome heat,

>r Winter for fome cold ? a thornc for pricking, or a Brier for fcratching

;

>vho is angry that be is rramed likeothcrmen, fubjeft tolike hunger, like

hirft, like ileepe? And why ( I pray ^(hould not our friends referable others

ntheirdeath, aswellas in their birth r we would not have themhavemore

:yes or hands then others, andwhy more dayes? What doc wc make of life,

vhat of death ? Surely to the godly, life is but a prifon, death is an advantage.
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shut a Sea, a Prifon 5 this life a Journey, a Warfare: "if God hath prevent-

d our w iihes, (hall he be returned rrowardncfle ? Shall we trouble the aire with

ieedlcflc cryes, my Husband, my Husband; my Father, my Father; as if

mc were the firft Widowes and Orphans in the World > No, let them mourne

.vithouthope, whofclifc and death is without hope as for Chrifrians, who

iieliving, and live dying, they lofe nothingby death, but what may well be

roared, Sm> and Sorrow ; they meet with nothing in Heaven worthy teares;

hey cocnot from, but to their Friends; not from, but to theirHome; not

from, but to theirJoyes; a change indeed they have, bur to their gaine. For

firft Co foone as Death arrcfts them, theWorld is well amended with them, e-

fp-cially *°r tQe ^ol,Ic » howbeit, the full accomplifliment oftheir happinefle is

rciourncd to the lafcDay, that day ofrefrcming,that day ofrejoycing,rhat day

Z z z z of
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of marriage, of folemnkv : thenafull, a blcflcd change (hall evidence itfelfc

to the whole world : and this change, ifwe fpeake in generall, is onely in cjua-

litics( as all alterations beJ notin fubfUnccr, themcull is the Ume, onely it

is rehncdj the ftuffc the lame, onely it is trimmed; the body ..r.d foik
the lame, onely it is newly cloaihed. if we defcend to particulars, th*. change

will be found to be in thefe following ; in body, foule, eftate, place, compa-
ny :for*thc body a hat is ftript ofall finfully natural defec"ts(ihe abortions of un)
and tilled with all heavenly contemplations : ofmortal I) it becomes immor-
tall : ot corruptible, incorruptible: of nattirallfpirituall,(ihatis, nut need-

ing natural! helps or props : there isnoufc ofncat,apparcll, flcepe, beds Sec.)

of difhonorable, glorious ; like(in its mcafure) to the body of Chrift, which
is the ftandard. In fhort, whatsoever might make to the annoy ing,bl-milb-

ing, dishonouring, di (quieting of the body, is removed,whatsoever might
make it amiable, active, honourable, glorious, comfortable, is added: the

glory of the Sunne will be but darkencfle to it. For the foule,that is Firft ea-

led of all the rags and reliquesof linne, delivered of ignorance, pride, iclfe-

love &c delivered next of all the confcqucncesof iin, griefs, guilts, fcarcs,

accufatioosj yea, delivered of all things, which n ay any wa^ impure an im-
perfect ftate,though an upright heart, as tahh,rej emancc, hunering attcr ri^h-

tcoutneue, & c. andthen in a fecond place, it is filled with the In.age or Jc fii $

Chrift. Firft, all the powers and faculties thereof ^re penectcd and advan-
ced above the ordinary ftraineof nature ; nexr, all thole vcllcls are ftu>-

fed with knowledge, love, and all things clfe that are there rcquiiitc ; and
not onely fo, but the foule is furnifhed with all the attendances or Chi ills 1-

mage, evcrlalfingioy, perpctuall peace, aconftant correipondency anJ com-
muuion with Goa : and in briefe, whnrfocvcri night offend, fiainc, bicmilh

the foule,! j removed , and whatfocver might enrich it,ennoble ir,-ind make it

hliflcfill, is (according to each mans mealure) added : And th is or the Per-

lbn. The reft we difpatch with all fpecd : for the eft ate thus ; There (hall be

nothing that (hall be wanting, that (hall trouble, diffract, or difconteru \ there

(hall be nothing that the foule lhall then dciJTe, b it there it is. For the place

thus: 1 h .re (hall be nothing lefle then what (hill be defired, not h-ng more

that e n be defired » what it is, the Word no where (tor ought i Know} trls

us. The Church on Earth is more rich then gold, more precious then pearic,

more blight then the Sunne, more glorious then the Moenc :but what is there

tobc fcenc, Paul could not utter, weeannoe conceive : onely thiiwcKnow^
that none (hall be ever weary of it, or willing toalter it. LaftJy, rorthe cooj-

pany, there be of three forts: Firft, Angels, who (hall not then terrific but at-

tend j the worft and loweft fcrvant there (hall be an Angell. Secondly, all the

famous and godly men that ever lived ; there (hall we meet w ith *\Um, \§kn.

t>am y &c. Thirdly, the blelfcd Trinitic : there (hall we fee him who hath done
and f:ffcredfo much lor us ; him, whom the Fathers bri ore and unce his in-

carnation, fomuch longed to fee, Jefus Chrift thcbhfT d: all which comi-
dered andbcleevcd,what can we line doe,then abandon all rr mltfTc and deft-

ly tcares for our friends departed ? What way are they gone, Kir i he way of all.

ricfh >With whom doe they live, but with stmurl, with God ? Where are chcy,

but in better place andcafcr with better friends thi n ever before? In Head of
carking therefore, doe two other things . Firft, whileft friends be preicnr,cioe
i In

i
an of a friend, in prayinp forthem, in calling upon them, and in toning

of tnem to D> ath ; ;lut k, thou mayeft have peace in thy ftlfc, and bop: «r
them in their departure: elfe, when thy coiifcience (hall fay unco thc«?
Wretched u tan, thy Wife,thy Childe,thy Charge is now d.-ad, and (foronght
thou knoweft) in Hell ; it not, no thanksto thee, for tho w..ft never (he man
that wouldft c 11 upon them, pray with them, or minde rhetn of their depar-
tures: when (I fay) thy confidence fh.:ll thus greet thee, thou (halt not tell

how to take it. Secondly, when they are gone to bed, and fall alleepc, awake
thcqj
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them not with thy cries, but make ready to follow after ; fo the time (hall be

L ft redeemed, the loffe and crofle beft improved, and Satan (who loves to fifh

holds all his comforts onely for tcrmeof Me; death ends his wealth, his glo-

fy> hisp:ace,his joy, his comforts, his contentments; all his portion isoncly

in this life, faith the Prophet ; all the fwcet he hath, fore-goeth death : after,

he hath a portion indeed, but it is a portion of fire and brimftone, of ftormes

andtempefts, of anguilh and tribulation, of Ihuneand confnfion, of horror

and amazement in a ficrie Lake, from the prefence of God, in the middeft of

curled fpirits. Thus death muft needs be terrible to him, but as comfortable

to the godly > tor it makes his croftes asmort as the others comforts: the

wicked cannot promifc to himfelfe comforts ofan houres length, nor may the

godly threaten himfelfe with crofTcsof an hours continuance : death in an

inftant turnes the tinners glory into lhame, pleafure into paine, comfort into

confufion : death in an inftant eafes the goalies body of all paine, his foulc of

all linne, his confcicnce ofall feares, and leaves him in an eftate ofperfect hap-

pincfle. Let then the godly comfort himfelfe in thofe thoughts, which kill

the wicked, even in thoughts of death : let him for outward troubles refolve,

that death willbetohiin (as Micbal once to David) a meane torid him of the

hands ot ibrrow; fothatafttiftions fhall meet with none other then Sauls mef-

fengers did, a dead trunke in ftcad of a living David : let him comfort himfelfe

in the thoughts othis owne death, as once Ejau in the thoughts of his fathers;

The da)cs of mourning (faid he) will (bortly come, then I will flay my brother : but

the day ot rcfreQiing net the Chriftian fav) will ftiortly come, and then I will

iiay my enemies, pride, unbeliefc, felfe-Iovc : yea, all corruptions, all tenta*

tions3 all miferics, which lhnd fome above us, lome about us, as the infulting

Phili ftims about Xamjon, (hall end with the fame blow, and fall with the fame

clapwith our fclvcs; happy they whoft mifcry is no longer then life ; but woe
be to the wicked, whole jollity endswhen death enters, and whofe torments

furvive death it felfe ; and fo weleave Samu. I to his reft.

Well3 Samuel is well himlelfc;but in what cafe doth he leave his poor neigh-

bours at Raman ; that theText nowfpeaks, and it is my trouble(yet better

one then all troubled) that 1 muft fpeak it fo briefly : Ifrael, faith theText, Ja-

cobs ifluc, Godspeoplc, alllfrael diitributivcly taken, that is, ofall forts fome,

were gathered in ereat troopes, eitherby publike command, or of their owne

voluntary, or both wayes ; hrft, to lament, according to the then cuftome, in

molt folcmne manner, Samuels end , and their owne loflk; and next (to ho-

nour him)athisburiall in Ramah. Hereyoufecwe have far to goe,and little

time to fpend ; the faftcr I haftcn,' the more you will hearken, and then 1 mn.

The points, which in a paflfagc or two muft be touched from this part,are two

;

the firft is this, Samuel a publike and prolitable man dyeth, llrael publikely

monmeth: youfecwhat followeth, Greatand publike loffes muft be enter-

tained with great and publikcforrows; forrowmuftbe fuitedtothe lofle, as

a garment to the bodv,a fhooc to thefoot ;when the caufe ofgreifc is great,thc

meafure of greife muft bcanfwerable. This isone principle, when a good man

and neighbourc dyes , there is caufe of great forrow: this is another, the in-

ference will foonc follow, and rcfult hence,and that is our conclufion ; Good

men of publike ufe and place, fhould never pafTc to the grave unlamented;

their death Ihould be conlidered and bewailed. Shall we prove this? God
complaineswhen it is not fo,in ljahb, the righteous f*n(h> and no man conftder-

ttbit. Next, theChurch hath praftifed ever this: when Jacob dyed, he was

lamented ; fo Jofefk ; fo Jofiab ; fo Stefbtn. Thirdly, wicked men have per-

formed this for good men, as Joa{b for Elilba ; 0 my Father, my Father, the Cha-

riots °f l\ ml* ™& tb* tiorfenma of the fame* Fourthly, good men have performed
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this for wicked men,when ufefulIGovernours, as David for Said, 2 Sam. 1. 1 9,

Laftly, reafon cals for it ; wc muft mourn, in refpeffc of the caufe of fich mens
deaths j not privatc,btit publike fins too.God never beheads a Stne,a Country,
but for fome rcafon. IfStmutIdyc,h isbecaufeGod is angry withthe people:

the (beep be not thankhill nor frtiiLhjl!, thereforethe Shepherd isfmirten.

Secondly, iflrefpect oftheconfequents $ takeaway good men and good
Magiftrates, and fecret finners grow openly defperate ; the State lies open is

a tickl link need, the godly eithermourne tor Ifrael, or hide thcmielvcswiih
David. The righteous is taken away from thecvill to come, faith IfaUb 5 there'

a ftorme comming fo foon as he is houfed.

Thirdly, in rclpe& of die lofle it felfe ; righteous men in the tinieof peace

are the pillarsofa State, they uphold the Hand, faith Job : in time of war and
peace the horfemcn and Chariots oftheir Ifrael *, like Salomons waiters.,for /afety

and honour ; as needmll in a (late, as the head in the body, a itake in a hedge.

Now, mould it be thus when ufefull peribns dye ? what then lhail we fay to

thefe times, wherein men have not put off piety oncly, but nature alfo? No
marvcll ifthe Prophet coniplaine, the righteous perim,aiid no man confiderah
it in heart. The wife perifheth,and the husbanddoth not confider it ; the pa-
rents perilh, and the children doe not confider it ; the children pcri/h, and pa-
rents doe not confider it; few fuch brethren as David to Iona\btn

y fnch hus-
bands as Abraham^ fuch children as Jjaac, fuch tat hers as Jacob. Thefe long, and
long felt thelolTe oftheir dcareft friends : but now one moncth is enough to

weare out all thoughts ofa brother ; nay, of a childe; nay, ofa mother ; naj,

ofa wife; nay in the neareft tyes, one in that fpacemay be buried, a fecond

wooed, a third married. Now when nature dyes, (hall we looke for any life of
grace? When theft fo neare are forgotten , can we hope that the righreouslhaJl
be remembered ? the righteous fajd I ? Nay, his death is fome mans life ; they

fit like Abafhuerofb and Hcmcn dt inking, when all Ifrael is lamenting; they

ftiout with Gath and Askelon, as in the day ofharveft ; (and like impure Phi-

li(tines) (port themfelveswith others miferics. Bat thy your felves (prophanc
mockersjdyed Samud like a fooIe(as David fpeakes of Abner) ? or is his deaih

any advantage to you ? No, his death ishis ownegainc, but your loflTc 5 his

death tels us, that you muft dye, thofe foulcsof yours muft bctornefnm
yourbodies, thofe bodies of yours muft be mangled by death, after death yon

muft be judged, after judgement plagued looo.yeares; when thats done, rim
another, then another,& another, and another ; fo long as God lives, fo lone

your plagues (hall laft. His death tels you, that you areleft as Ifrael in M*f«
abfence, naked. The righteous being removed, you lie open to all rinnes,

fnares,tentations,forrows,and have none toeafe and helpc you by hi s prayer?.

Your fecret joy at his death (hews you to be fecret hypocrites: for what true

member can part with afcllow-member,without fome forrow ? vour rejoycing
atcalamitiesjprcfages you own miferies,as Solomon telsyou ; andthcrfbre tirrth

ble,and mock not ; moum,and jeft not ; fayfifnot in love to the rightcot is,yetj
to your lelves, My Father,my Father, the Chariots of Ij'rael, and the Horfemcn
ofthe fame.But let us afford them a littlemi rch here,that have none cKe^whcrr,
and for our felves, fith God complains,that the righteous perim, and no man
confiderethhisdeath,lets fpend fome thoughts upon that poiiit. That the righ-

teous perifh,who fceth not ? Nay alas,who fecth it ? The Lord hath been upon
us thele many years,and come snot in favour toweed out the worft, but in dif-

pleafure to gather the ripeft ; amongft the Sons of Majefty, he hath fnurtrn at

the chiefeft ; amongft our Nobles he hath taken of the beft.Comc to the Gentry
and the beft go.Nay,what (hall we inftance any farther? Death hath been at the

CourtjintheCityjin theCountry,in the Univerfity,in places of higheftmark,
of areateftzcale, and hath tctchtaway the beft, of Princes the beft, of Nobk;
the beft, of Magiftrates the beft, ofCaptains, ofSchollers, ofChriftians, ot" all

forts(aimoft) the beft : and Qiould not this be confidered ? But there it is more

; ____ then
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then this-, intheEgjfiof this World, we have hitherto found a Gojfaw : hi-

therto in hardeft prctfires, and worft meafurcs, David could goe to Samuel in

Kamab and there meet with good counfell and comfort : but now both Sam»:l

himfelfe dyes , and poore David ratift fly. Shall I ( beloved ) fpeake as the

thing is? In the fall ofone Cedar of Ramab wehave loft much (hade andflicl-

tcr ; in the fplitting ofone Vcflell ofprice (wherein we had all our intcix (11 s

and adventures ) we are all lofers : what we have loft, we (hall better fee feven

years hence, then now : bat loferswe are, all lofers j Wife, Children, Neigh-

bours Friends, Minifter,PeooIc,alllofers; fo that here that is verified, which

was anciently uttered ofanother j in onewe have loft many : a chafte Husband,

a tender Father, a religious Magiftrate, a kindc Neighbour, agoodChurch-

mv ears and eyes have received it from you : and if fo, then feewhat follows

;

ifwe hwclraels lofTc,we muft make J/Y«/s lamentation ; if with them wehave

loft inonemany, at once much, wemuftbe much and many in bewailing this

loflfe Is our cafe Namies ? fay with Naomi, call me pleafant no more, call me

bitter- for God hath fed me with bittcrneffe, and witnefled againftmc; by

denying me this comfort, he teftifies my unthankjRiIncffe for it. Is our cafe P4-

vidi i let us take up Vavidi words with Davids affection ; I am diftreflcd for thee,

brother Jonatbamvery pleafant haft thou been to me, thy love me was wonder-

ful! parting the love ot Women. Arc we, as Vavid to Saul, Ifaac to Rebeckfb,

Sons > Are we as Jeremiah to Jo/i^Piophets? as Vavid to yli«r,kinf-men ? are

we by any name intituled to this lofle r Moum then, mourn, not as the Infidel

defperately,nor bitterly as doth the froward ; but foberly, as did David,whcn

Abners death put him to a Fait. As God in lifc,fo let us in death put a difference

"betwixt Samuel and Jeboiaebimi let the one be buried in filence, without an

Ah my Brother ! Ah Sifter ! as Jeremiah defcribes it in his two and twentieth

Chapter ; but for the other, all Ifrael muft mourn with an holy mourning : let

his deare'ft yoke-fellow fay, Ah mine unthankefulneflTe and unfruitfuJlnefle!

let children fay, Ah ourdilbbcdiencc and ftubbornnefle !
and fervants, Ah our

idlcneffc and untruftincfle ! and all,Ah our folly and frowardnefle ' who could

not fee vermes through frailties, and corne through chaflc, till we had loft all.

Thcfe finnes of ours have ftript us ofa Samuel, and covered us with darkeneflc.

He is zone ; the armc and moulder is fallen from this our littlebody, the (boner

for our fintiletus fee it,orelfc what abides us.In the body,wh at medicines can-

not doe, cutting muft ; what that cannot,burning muft, or tlfe nothing, (Uuh

the Matter of Phy ficke. ) It is fo in the foule too ; Oh that we could fee it
!
In

ourfriendsfickneflcs wehavebecn medicined, m private diftreffes lanced, but

in the lofle of publikc perfons the Lord proceeds to burning. IT thefc wounds

upontheveryheadofusftrikeusnotdowne, whatfliallnext be fmitten, but

our heart it itlfc? Well,lfraellamems,and they have caulc.What do they n -xi t

That nextwe muft hear.
, ^

They bury him; and the place and manner be obferved. For the place,

they bu>y at his houfc in Ramah,(the ancient and the Mannor Houfe) his Fa-

ther dwelt there before, 1 Sam. 1 where alfoyoumay be inforincd alio touch-

U HUUUIllt'll, dllUUU n«iiivii«fv» - CUV
time livcdasaMagiftratc,andherche is interred. For the folemniry of the

:
hu-

ncralhkisfuchasargueslfraelslove, and Samuels worth ; they doc him all the

honour thatispoffible. Firft, (Ifrael) the firft borne of men, th; glory of the

World, comes to theFunerall,( all Ifrael)all at once in the fame place
;
they

come from farre,they come upon thewingsof thei wind, the come (to lament)

allmourners; they cometo bury him in owneTownc, (at his owne houfc)
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What can be done more in Sammd honour t Tobc buried is an honour > bnn-
ed in ones owne Country, much 5 in his owne place, more j but to be fo buri-

ed as Sam**/ was, in (iich a place,by fuch a peoplc,with fo many tears, fo great

afolcmnitv, this is Stunted happinefle, and the Saints honour. You iectheo

our third Do&rine.

Ah bolj and profitable life ends in a halyard honourable dratb : Life is Deaths

feed-timc,Dcath lifts harveft : as here we fow,fo therewe reap ;as here weiet,lo

there we gather,ofholincffc,happinefre;and of a bleffcd litc,adcath a? bluTetul

He that fpends hi ml cite upon God and man ,1ball at the lalt have all the honour

that Heaven and Earth cancaft upon him. So Stmuefiound it, lo Jacob, tew

men comparable to him in holinene, as few fo honourably buried. So A a
>

Hezekjab, Joftdb, Vavid% &c. butefoccially for Joftab and Hezekiab, tholegreat

Reformers, thofe profitable MemDcrs, the Texts take lpeciali notice of their

Oblequies. Joftao having received his deaths wound abroad, is brought borne

in his Chariot^and much nonour attendshim to his GraveuSc is buried amongii
hisFathers and friends: all Jerufalem,nay, all Judah, and the Neighbouring
Towiics arc mourners ; nay, not profeffors oncly, but Preachers too, as Jeremy
is efprefled. 1 hefe fo mourned,as that their lamentation grew into a proverb,

Zacb, 12. God and man concurred inthis,thatjF»/?4b*j name ftiou/d never dye.
And as for Hesiekiab, the holyGhoftpointsustohis life and death : in his li re-

tinae hewas ofErcatelt ufe for Church and Common- weal c ; therefore when
ne dyed, IfracI flocks to the buriall : and where is he buried ? In iht chief-

eft Sepulchre of Vavids Sons : and how ? With greateft honour : all Ifrael (faith

the Text ) and ludah top, met together to doe him honour at his death d

2 d>r.j2,53.H€ftudied their.good in his Iifc,thcy hishonour at hisdeatb.Thtis

aprofitablc life rcfigncs to an honourable death: Thus are they honoured of

all, that mind Gods glory, and the common good. A matter of Iefle marvel, if

weconfider three things: Firft, thatGod hath undertaken it (ball be fo, Tbn
thai honour me% fbaS be honoured by we, faith Truth and Honour it fclfe j and m the

bands of wifedome it honour at well as wealthy Ptov. 3. Secondly, all matter ofdif-
grace isremoyedhy death i life and finne in the godly dye together: when
God divides the foule from the body, he feparates linne from both •, lirme tor

the punifhment, nc will not fmite i finne for the Maine, that mail notblcmifli.

Thirdly, he (wayesthe hearts ofmen to thoughts of mercy towards his, when
once departed j having firft covered their finneshimfelfe, he wipes the remem-
brance of them out of the hearts of men, and prefent s them witn a dayly view

of graceand vertue. Thus 5<imu«/ that was fo much quarrelled in his life, isas

much honoured in his death , when he dyes, mans envy dyes, his owne
corruption dyes j God will fee none iniquity in Samuel, men afterGod fluifl

doe the like.

And is this Co ? Then herewe fee what courfc muft be taken, ifwc will arWc
ar honour i men may dreame, to meet with honour in many paths ; theymay
thinke in make other name, by other meancs : but when they have tyred them-
fclvcs in feeking this in by-paths, as the young Students EttjaSj body, they

muft with them feekc in Heaven if ever they will finde. All honour comes
from above, and there re fts, where the Lord of hononr places it : fo that ne
n. uft be won by a godly life, before that honour can be obtained. Beleevek

( Brethren) nothing mends the name, butwhat mends the foule : Nebucbaimex-
zar may have wealth, Aebitofbel wit, Herod fpeech, Sbebna a Tomb, Abab all,

and yet be bafeand contemptible. Doeg, may fawne, Viurefbcs clrmbe, Jexabel
paint, Albion plot, and yetleave their names as a curfe : thefc, thefe thirty*

that grow out ofthe dunghill, or duft, will never build a name of honour, be-
caufe they will never worke any life of grace. The oncly way to honour is

through vertue in the Heathensjudeemem,afpeech as true as Truth it fcif,ifwe
underlftand it ofthe exercife,not ofmoral vertues, but of favine grace. A god-
ly fruitfull life hathafairerprofpefttowardshonour,(hcn all the advantages in

- ih:
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the world befidcs.Bc one as poor as Oacfiminuet ifQnefimusjhat is,profitablc,bis

name out-livs him i be one as great* s King Jcb$rwm>ov Jeboiacbim^ ifhe idle otit

his life, lie lives unde(ired,he dyes unlaniented.ln the (econd of the Chronicle /,

Chap.24.wchivc two notable in (lances in one Chapter,to this pnrpoTesthe men * c,,rm -

arc Joe/band Jeboiadab } the differencemuch betwixt them ; the one tvasa King,-
thc other a Subject : in life this ods; the one was truly profitable and godly,thc
other contrary : in death therefore thus they are differenced ; Jcboiadab waxed
old, the other was rotten before ripe ; next Jeboiadab dyed naturally, the other
by a violent hand } Jeboiadab intheloveof all, the other in the hatred of his

owne men ; Jeboiadab buried amongft the King?, the other denied that honour}
thereafon? Jebwadab (faith the Text) had done good in Ifrael, and towards
God and his houfe,Joa\b neither ; what is the inference > Surely this,the men 10-

riall ofthe righteous is blcfled,thenanie of the godly /hall remain for ever.God
hath allowed both* the good and the bad their portion} the righteous hath
a double bleliing, the wicked a double a 1 1 le upon his name. The bleiungs are Vr»v. «»•

thefe? the name of therighteous jsblcfled, his memoriall precious, his name
a perfume : fecondly, his remembrance is for ever. Pfal. 112. The curfes
thefe J thename ofdie wicked rots, it quickly comes to nothing : while it Ifts,

itn4nks Jikecarrion,and at laft is lefe as a curfc behind him,as£/«y faith. What
webearc fpoken, we <er executed in all ages. Confultwith your owne ex-
perience, and cell me whether the names ofldolators, Drunkards, Adulterers,
Swaggercrsjbc not rotten and accurfed,in defpite ofall Titles, Om"ces,Policcsj
Favours whatfoevcr : when in the meane, the righteous (notwithdanding all

llanders, clamours, imputations, ami .u perilous) is ofblefled name and memo-
ry. And iffo, feed upon the Wind no longer, build Bibcls no more, Jay no
more foundations in helljwhillt you thinke to erect a building by flattery..bafe-

neire, dependency, ^ing,1 fwaggering, &c. but goc to the Lord of honour
for lafting honour > J»fHy much, rt*i much, heare much } honour h im in aU the
paflagcsof hisworiljl|!*, and you have hisWord for your preferment: and as

for men, be co them as Jeboiadab was, profitable, and they (hall be to you as

Ifrael to him, mcraiuU. Ah the fruitful! Liver findes mercy in his death,
his conlcicncc favours him, and heartens him upon death it (elfe : the
Angels of God (thofe Officers of Heav<n)comfort him, and fetch him in all

(lace to his Crown } the Lord of glory receives him with all honour, and puts

upon him the glory of Heaven } the Saints departed regard him as a part of
thcmldves, ofChrift}the Saints living honour his name, and follow him to
Heaven with their lovesandaffc&ion \ the wicked have a world of commen-
dation c for him, and the blinded Balaam can fay, 0 that my erJmi^bi belil\c bit !

Thushonour and happinefTc (and nothing clie) abide us hereafter, if now we
can lay forrh our (elves to God and mans advantage. But for the wicked,who
beffow thrmfeives in the world like Drones in the Hive, whoeither have no
calling, or doe no fervice,;tnd towardsGod fo d?mcaoe themlelves, as if they
were his betters ; (coming his children, fcofling athis Word, trampling upon
hisName; his Sibbarhs,his Worlhip } letthe.n neverdeceive themlelves,tneir

names (hall i-ot, they lhall find no favour in death)their conferences (hall brawl
them out of all quiet ; men (hall rifle into their lives : their whordomes, trea-

cheries, villanies lhall flye thorow the world } every drunkard (hall fit upon
them; every rake-hcUjudge rhem, cenfure them, lioell them. In the meane,
wh'rlrt that die name is thus torne be low, the foule is brought before the Judge,
convi&ed,commrttedtotteil, covered with (hame, delivered upto everlailine

contempt. O ( hen be not curfed, but ble(Ted : be happy, be honoured, be well

thought of in life, well fpoken ofafter death} be righteous, be humble, be lei

-

viorable ; this is theway as Heaven eels us } a Samutli life will draw on a Samuel i

death} noth ;ng elfe.

In a (econd place, 4et this afford a double comfort to fruitful] members, and
faithfull Chriihans ; Fill, for themlelves, lu them know that cbeworld will

change
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change cre-long ; the wicked who have now the applaufe, muft downe ; the

godly, who as yet arc under (bame, (hall fhinc. The wicked (as one fpeakes)

are like hawkes, ofgreat cltceme whilft living, but after nothing wortn : the

godly Con the other fide),arecompared to tamer fowles,which are ftuit forth,

and little heeded whileft living ; but after death are brought into the Parlor

Sembably, in the cjayes of life, impietie hath the hand : after death, the diffe-

rence is as much between Saul ana Samuel, Ioafb znd Jeboicdiby as betwixt the

Faulcon and Capon, Hawk & Hen.Yeeld thcn(bclovcd)t© theworlds fons;ic

them have the Place,give them leave to fpeak;the time will comew hen honour
mall know its home,and innocency have its Crown.-all the wiles in the world

mall not keepe the wicked from contempt ; nor all the wits in Hell the godly

from h< .11 01 ir. Samuels name may be ovcr-caft and clouded for a timc,but in the

end his light will fliew it (clf.Whilft he is prcfent,he is not valuedjhis Tons were
naught,his place me«ne, his government vile :but this is Smmli honour, when
gonc,heis milhwhen dead,he is lamented ; all Ifrael ftrives to doe him all ho-
nour: Blefled be that life, that ends in fo glorious a death, thrice happy
that man, whom Angels, God, and all men do ftrive to honour. Next for

the? godly, friends they have wherein to comfort themfclves, for as much as

an holy life empties it lelfe into an honorable death. A trueCbri/tian may tra-

vcll in life tinder troubles and contempts ; butmarke his end, and you {hall

find (as peace, fo) honour. When he is buried, a true and honourable Fu-
nerall is lblemnized ; menmourne, not in the face, but in the heart-, refpecx

him, not in (hew, but in truth; their confeiences rcverencchim, their foules

findea mifleof him ; the Angels ofHeavenmanhim inja goodly train to Hea-
ven, the Saints on earth follow him withgreatcft affections to his grave; fc-

ven, nay, thrice (even yeares after the Funerall he is noi forgotten. Thus are

the men whom the greatKing loves, honoured : ifany Odours have performed
fuch a 1 ife, that he hath attained to fuch a death,there \% no place for repini ng.
IfGod flay Aartns Tonnes, he muft be filent: if he honours ours, mall we
murmur? What, fhall Belbuel part with a daughter, Laban with a fitter for an

Ifackj fake I Shall Barzillti in his age part with his ftafFe, his fonne, when he is

to live in Davids Court? Shall men and women beare with patience the ab-

fence ofdeareft friends, when it is for their outward preferment f And when
Chrift would marry a child, prefcrre a friend, advance our acquaintance,
(hould we ftand off? No, if this be the worft that death Can doe to the godly,
toftriphim of his rags, andcloath him with robes; to free him from all con-
tempt?, and pofleflfc him of great elr honours ; to redeeme him from al 1 flume,
and to crownc him with glory in the hearts, mouthes, confeiences ofmen,in
the face ofHeaven and earth : lets never frownc upon friends departure, but

rather fee (if pofliblc) themeffengerof this good tidings, and blcffe the Lord
forour advancements in theirs. Indeed (beloved) we weepe too fair, when
teares deny fight of mercies : in the death of Samuel there is gaine to him, as

well as lofle to us ; both fhould be remembred. I know many prefent fenlible

of the one; I fhall be wrongfull to conceale the other. Trutnitis, there is

fallen a great man in Ifrael : Buthow fallen? like Afmer upon a violent hand?
ordyedne likeafoole? Was he unfenfibleof hiseitate? Werehis hands, his

mouth) his heart tied? Was his end without -honour? No, brethren, he
dyed in a fall and ripeage,whcn the Lord had made the moft of his life; he
died in peace, he died with hopes of life in his heart, with words ofgrace in

his lips, and his Sun did fet in the higheftpoint, in great bright nefll : rime,
place, manner, company, men, Angels, God; ana all confpi red together,
to doe him all honourin his death. BlefletheGod ofall fpirits for this, all ye
that are intereffcd in the fame profeflion and Religion. Blefle the Lord for
this, that he fodied, in fuch a place, in fuch a time, in fuch a fort, as the
Devill hath received a foile, and Religion grace and honour by it. And thus
Ifrael hath done his pare in mourning, in burying Samuel at his houfc at
Raniah. '__ rw.
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Now where is David? Soone after Samuel's death, youfindehim in the H-bcnSmvel

Wildernefle of Paran;. and this claufe is like a corner (tone, of double ufc; I
Jtet, David

it clofes one courfe, and begins another. This Paran was a Wildernefle, vaft hts%

and fcarefull, Mountainous and Rockies hither David eftfoone repaired,

whenby Saul he wasperfecuted : Bit why at this time? truly now he hath

fewcrfriends then before. Samutlhemuch ufed before, as the ftory ftieweius;

but now Samuel is gone. Now againc he hath more enemies then before 5 Saul

Will be more bitter: falfc Friends will be true Enemies ; yea, now Ramans
refuge (perhaps) will yeefd perfecutors, and SamneFs Sonnes as like to hurt

as harbour him : fo that it is time for David to rly e. I mould doe you the great*

eft wrong, to purfue my meditations at large : give me leave to mindcyou
ofmy thoughts, and I will favour your patience. What a flume is it for Ifrael

,

forRamah, for Samuels houfc, that when the old nun is gone, David dare

ftay no longer amongft them r O what a (hamcmll change is this ? what a ble^

mifti to Samuel fucceffors r to all theCountry r You that be in Ifratl, furviving

Samuel, take unto you the heart, foirit and coinage of Samuel j when per-

fecuted David comes unto you forfuccour, drive him not into theWilder-

nefle ; and let the friends of Samuel continue the life of Samuel in their

Houfes and Behaviours. Ramab was a City of refuge for diftrcfled per-

fons, an habitation for the Levites , aCoIledge for the Prophets; thither

David was ever welcome ; for David to be thruft out by Doe1 , to be cour-

fed from Ramab into the Wildernefle of Paran , it foch a blemifti to the

place as can never be warned out. But why (to goeon) fcares David more

now then before f good reafon ; 54*/, and all like Saul, will now (hew

themfelves, andturne the inlidc outward. SarruuPs death is twice mentio-

ned, and either time alhrewd oranke of Sauls : firft he perfecutci David
,

as here; fccondly,heruns to Witches, 1 Sam.iB. 3,7. In Samuels life-time

Witches went downe: but when Samuel waif dead, Saul can rcliflb force-

y well enough. Thus the thoughts of many hearts will be difcovered up-

on a Samuelt death; let Jeboitdab be buried, and Joafb will come to his

bentagaine. Let Solomms head be once laid, good men, wife men, a fathers

friends will be negleftcd;greenc heads, worthlefle Perfons (hall be entertai-

ned: Kcboboam would not have done fo in Solomons chy es ; b it he is dead.

Looke to it, look to it, (my Brethren) all ye that have profefled love, zeale,

religion in Samuc's dayes, that now ye (hew not Sauls Spirit; be fetled,

refolutc ftill for God, for the WbrcK far- pfofctflon, fith the precept and the

promife, and the Promifcr, and Heaven promifed, ftand as they did. If

nowanyofyoufhallftealc fromGod, and fly to the Enemy; fhallgive over

hisprotellion, andturne Perfecutor, Scoffer, &c. he proclaimes his owne
Hypocrilic : God from Heaven proclaimes him a Traitor, and will follow

him with a crying Canf<ience9 and retfltjfe heart , till be baib Uidhm as law at

HeO. B it whither flew Dav?d? Apoorc refuge he hath, yet forne* though

Samuelbc dead, yet he hatha fhclter, fuch as it is; Davids life hangs not

wholly upon Samuels. The Sinners of Sion now opened upon him, and

followed him with fall cry ; Now his friend is gone, now his God is

dead, now we will be upon him, 8cc. Upon him r foolifh men: his God
dead? Davids God lives, though Samuel be dead. His friend he hath loft

indeed, but not his Father; hemuft no more to Ramab, but in Partnxhcre

be Rocks, Houfes at leaft, in Heaven there is a Rock that will neverfailc ;

ble&d be the Lotd for this comfioct; when thcDivtll roare^aod ihc wick-

ed rase, his Davtii arc carried upon Wings into the Wildtrneffir, where

they find a place. What fhall I fay more? Samuel goeth to Heaven, David

muft abroad, both muft from Ramab: fee what deathman doe, it maketh

a divorce betwixt dcareft friends. What of that ? Therefore truft not in

Friends, therefore dote not upon Friends, therefore call upon Friends

whilft prcfenc, and fay, This Child muft ccafc to be my Child, this Fa-

. thcrl
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thertobe my Father, &c. wemuftbeto one another, as if we had never beta

with one another ; and therefore think of a departure. Therefore (in die (c.

cond place ) make fureGods love, get him to be thy friend, and that frW-
fhip is impregnable. Children thou mailt lofe, and Wife, and Parents, and

Friends ; death can rweepe away thefe : but thy God thou ranft never lofc,

if once at league with him: come whatwill come, he will be ever for thee,

ever with thee; if in prifon, he will be there > if in exile, there; if in the

Seas, there ; where thou art with praycrs,hc will be with comforts. And there-

fore,ifa Servant, eet this Mailer ; ifa Chi ld,this Father ; if aWidow, this Hus-

band ; and then though all friends dye, yet thou (halt live fo long as the Hea-

vens lair, and ChriftJefus lives ; and live in peace, and dye in hope, and rife

with joy, and rcigne in glory.

Thus Ifratl and we have brought two Samuels (theirs and ours ) to their

lodging ; both faithful] in their places, honourable! n their deaths , both fo

neer in agreement, that in the ftoryof the one you may read the lift of

the other. My Text here ends it felfe, and proceeds no lower intoa
particular commendation of Samuel ; and therefore if I follow

my Text,ratherthcn the times,it will not be offenfivc. In-

deed, Samuel is like to fuch fruit as is ripe and good
when it is gathered, yet bitter if it lie awhile:

let him have a time of mellowing, now he is

gathered; and his ownc worth and our

want, will fet him far beyond all

verball praifes. In the mean lets

turn our felvcs from praising

man, to praife thatGod to

whom the praife of all

that is praife-wor-
thy is onely

due, &C.

FINIS.

«



A POSTSCRIPT
i

to the Reader.

ir requested to inlarge and refine thefe points
j

Ifindfo much written ofthefe arguments alrea-

dy,tbat were it not more tofatisfie others thenmyfelf
thou Jhouldeft not ( R eader ) have been troubled

thus long. If thou canfi get any thing by thefe

brohgn Notes as they be, doe
; if God ever mafa

me able to doe thee a better turne in any other l\ina
y

I mil. Intbemeane, tbebleJJingofGodbeufonus

and our Church.

FINIS.

j
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HISS

BARZILLAL
A SERMON
PREACHED AT

Saint MART ALDER-
MANBVRT IN

O N D O N. • «v

2 S AM. ip. 34. tO 58.

Barzillai (j/J /0 /fee JTrftg, haw I to Ivut,

that I fljouldgoe up with tire King to Jerusalem P I am
this dayfonrfcore years old, &c.

Have read( beloved ) a large Text i in the

handling ot it, we will docasthe Traveller

doth, that is belated i we will caft how we
may coaft the next way to an end. The Ora-
tion,you fee,is very plainjwe (hall not need

to fpend much time in explicating the

terms.

The words are part ofa conference ( you
fee and a paflage) between King David, and
BarzJUai of RcfjtUi* in the County ofGilead,

ThisBjr zillai had been wondrous kind to

DavU in the time of his diftreflc j D*vtd be-.

ing nowreltorcd from dinger, remembers

the i ndncfle ot his old Friend, and in way ofrequital tenders him this offer,

that in cafe he would goc with him to theCourtot Jcrkfalcm, he mould beve-'

ry welcome thither,and he (ho ild havefuch cmenain:ncnr,as theCourt would
atforcLThisinvitementofthe King precccds our Text.

The old man BarziQai is now upon his an fwer in thewords read ; who doth,

Firft, verylnodcidy and manaerly put offthe Kings motion to him.
A aaaa a And
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The Text opened.

And then next he tenders and prefers a fuit of his owne. For the Kings mo-

tion, that he mould tnrnc Courtier, BarziBai pats that off very finely, as you

may lee in the Text : he gives fundry reatbhs tor his fb doing

The firft is, becaufe that he was no*fit man for the Court.

Firft, he was fmitten in age, and therefore in cafe he Ihould goe up, he couM

but onely falutc it ; for faith he,H«tr many are tbe deyti ofmy )urs f my years art

brought to dayes, my dayes may quickly be numbred ; J ihould dye I

time l were warme there,and therefore what ihould 1 do at the Court ? S
ly,put the cafe he did draw breath thcrea while,tbat was all.; for(fakh he) Am
I able ruw t§ difcernc between ^todandeyil /There is nothing that offers it felt to

eyejto my mc, to tny taitcj toiiy 3r my ^&ms, th^iwillgivi

c< >iHent,and therefore there isA grAc reaftwyhy I uwUidbcdi

This is hiS hi itrcal^n-onuhAihinuU ot drt tiling JL
2. Afterward he proceeds to other reafons in the Text, that is, ( firft ) thus^cnJ^ nc 8*°l*W' ivci*lcrc5 /itmuft to doc thottag foroefcrvice, atthe

leaft to^eeldJimfVnecclton^^ iW fo it wa.^.^iat
"

command, Ad^^ablejbr^ei^hcri hplineitherS for 4

play ; he found npgrcatcontentment in nimrof, heT^nffdyeel

and thereforewhy lhouldhebea Iwt^rvto^KincsCoiut >
f ,

3. Thtthirllreafon ilthls,Thit hi had don* w£4t hrljWcftiJfcA«|eKing,

but in duty ;»Jt was his duty to do what he did, and it was bat a^ittlcTaJl that

hecoulddoc fortheKinjr, in duty, wa« oneli tobring hjm-amjlcor two on

his way^ andwhy mould theMr>g trOTbfeMitVttiotwtsabbWa recompence

for this ? thus he puts off the Khvgs qjoci on j he craves leave that he may forbear

thcConrt,andbeexctircd4hencft J * w vl AL
4. This done,he comes in the next place (bccaiife he would give no offence)

to tender a fuit ofhis owne : and citatfs doubled

Firft, in regard ofhimfelfc.

Secondly, and then in regard ofhi s Son Cbimbam.

For himfelte he craves leave to go back again to hisown dwelling ; and here

be doth finely fethis petition by the Kings motion.

Firft, he defires the Kit^g, that^e; would give him
(
Ieayc to goc Jiome

and" dye.

Secondly, that the King would be p!eafedfofartogratific him, that he may
dye in his ownc dwelling,where his habitation was.

Fain he would dye as the Hare doth, in herown fourme, and as other crea-

tures willingly doe, in theirown nefts. Then in the next place he addesano-

ther reafon Why he would be difmilTcd ; becaiife he would dye where his Fa-

ther and his Mother were buried ; therc.he was" bred, there he was borne, thc.t

he drew his firft breath, and there he would gladly rcligne himfclfe aga

hisbreath, and be laid and gathered in mercy to his Fathers: This is

forhimftlfe.

Inthebehalfeof his Son, he tenders him to the Kings grace (as if he {hex Jd

fay) Your motion is very gracious,far beyond my defert, and fuch, as I fbottid

be very happy in the enjoying of,in cafcagedidnot hinder mc.For proof K
.

of 1 leave my fon asa pledge and pawn ; this ltaffc ofmy age, this ftay of my
comfort; I commend him to your graceydeal with him as fhal lecinbcft in your

eyes.And thus Barzil/ai hath commenced his fait to the King-

Now this being thus delivered, h is further amplified and fa forth from the

effect that this wrought in theKing.

1. \\imi David he accepts of his excufc; heJfciveshim to tmdcrtianJ^ if be

will goe, he mall be kindly welcome ; if he ftand behind, there is no offence

: in II betaken, but further, the King will be ready in any other kinde to grati-

fie him as occafion mall ftrve.

And next for his Son, the King accepts ofhim, and promifeth to do i
2.

him, that which fhould feeme good inth: cy«& of h is Father;

Thefe



No companyjhouldpnt offthoughts ofdeath.

Thefc be the parts of this Conference ', and die chefts of it : fo that

in fummc, yoii fee here a Dialogue, a Conference between David aud Bar*

ziBai. fi-ti Vj 83 3. ;••:">:?: xfailv:

We are nowupon BatziBafs anfwer : which is fet forth ,

.

Firft, from the parts.

Secondly, from the etfe&s of ir,as before we inferred.

Now from all thefe generals fundry particular inftrucYions mighi be raifed

;

but I perceive the time hath prevented me ; therefore we will briefly handle a

point or two, and fo for this time ceafe wo,,.
Firft ofall ; in the firft place we fee that BarziBai hath no minde to the Court:

and he draws his argument and his reafon from his ftate,andfrom his age; How
many (faith theOriginal) are tbe dayes ofmy years ? The motion was very graci-

ous on the Kings part, and fuch as mans nature is ready to cntertainc ; natural-

ly we delire honour and preferment ; at leaft,an old man might take fome con-
tentment in the dainties and delicacies ofa Court. Further then this, la a man
be never fo religious, in Davids Court a man might find'e much contentment,
and might take mUch comfort and folace in theprefencc and company of fuch
a Prince. Notwithftandingall this, faith old Barzillai, my dayes are almoft
fpent, my glafle is almoft run, and therefore what fhould 1 talkc ofa Court ?

I will goe home and dye. l}'svt t t >n *>jicr>T*i

In him we learn e thus much, that no company, no comforts, no motions
in the Earth, (hould put off thoughts of death', when death begins to creep

upon us. I fay , wberefoeverwefive, what offers fo ever are made usj what-
focverthe motion be, for cafe, for profit, for promotion, for any outward
contentmentSjWc muft not lay downe,we nuift not lay afidc the thoughts dfour
mortality; no dream muft put us out of thefe thoughts, while we travel I in

this mainc roadway of all flefh. Wemuftncver be fobuiie in difcourfe, in
contrivemcnts, as to forget our way, to forget which way we arc going, but

ltiii our thoughts muft be homewards, that as we* deal c with other jour-

neys here upon Earth, for thefe momentany homesthatwe have here, how-
foeverwebe, in company thatwe like wondrous well, where our entertain-

ment is hill ofkindnefle, where our welcome is of thebeft, and all content is

given i yet notwithftanding, thoughts ettfobns will offer themfelves ofhome,
night will come,atki it will grow late, I muft home tor alithis, andlcaveall
this company ; lo (my brethren) Ihouldit be concerning our long homes,
which is that (ureft dwelling wherefoever we be ; howfoever for the prefentwe

be tempted or taken up, ftill, rtill our eye muft be home,we muft remember our
latterend, remember whither we are going. Thus BarziOai teacheth us in his-

pra&ice : A motion is made for the Court ; Tirth, Court me noCourts (faith

Batziilai) 1 am an aged man, I have one foot in the Grave, let me gto home
and dye : Here is an offrrmadehimof comfort and contentment ; No, I will

goe home and lie by my Fathers. Death poffeflah his thoughts, he minds no-

things tlfe now btirdyirtg ? this Birzillai did,and hus the Apoftle woufd have

us doe, in I CV. 7. 29. Our time, faith he, iswond upand abbreviated now,
our time is nothing in comparison of that itwas in the time ofthePatriarchcs;

a great part ofour time is already run out, and there isbuta little of ic left be-

hind } our time being thus (hort, faith the Apoftle, Letbim that i$ marrudbe a*

if be were not married 5 let btm that weep be as if be mpt not \ let bim tbai rejoycetb be at

ifbe did rut rejoyce; be that, k fo tbe Wvrtld^ m tf-be^mere not in tbe World ': let us fo

carry ourfelvcs , that wemay bd very indifferent towards all matters in this

life : Jet us fo order the matter, that no occafion of gricfe, of forrow, of

comfo'T, of joy, of company, of one thing or another, publiqucor pri-,

'may divert our thoughts,and turn themafide from thinking upon death.

'

is that which David and others prefle in fundry Pfalms. He calsupon rich

o6re,upon high'and low,bne and another : In the 8 2 . Y\alm. h c »
. s upon

•s~and Magistrates, though they be in pLcegods, yet in nature men, and
Aaaaa i muft
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Rea(. i.

tvils prtvn»

Re*f. a.

muft dye as men. This is that which S»Um<m preflTctb to. B it what needs'par-
ticulars ? we will'not trouble you with particular inftancesof Scripture, matt
leflc with infiances of other ftoriesj every man almoft knoweswhat fon.eHra-
then Princes have done this way : they had fome to call upon them in their bed',

Tome at their boords to remember them that they were mortal], that they mult

dye, tomindthemof this in the midft of their grcateft fecuriry, and in the

mi dft of all their jollity. And indeed there is a great reafon why itfiiouldbc

thus, why it is good ftill to hold on the thoughts of our mortality, and of our
death, whatfocver occafion be offered.

Firft, it is necdfiill for the preventing of cvill.

Secondly, it i sufcful 1 for tne obtaining ofgood.

Firft, thefe c v i Is will be thereby prevented ; the conftant thoughts of death
and mortality will tye us to our good behaviour , that we (ball not ocrr

any injustice, any hard meafiirc to any man : whereas let death be once qui of
the fight of the thoughts of a man, hegrowes wilde, he growes unruly, he
grower mafterlefle. You ice in the Parable ofthe Servant, when be thought

is Mailer was eonc atarre off, that he would not come a great while, that

his reckoning, hts account would not be (bone, it would not br Juddain j

he layes about him like zNimrod, he fmites and beates his fellow-Servants,

he makes no confeience of his dealing with his poore Brethren : whereas
on the other fide, when Job prefented to himfdtc the thoughts of death and
mortality,how that there was a Lord and a Judge that would call him to ao ac-

count for all,he dares not liftup his hand,hc dares not lift up his tongue againd

any underling or inferiour.

2 Again, as this will prevent injuftice towards nicn,fo it will prevent irr.pc-

nitency towards God. The heart of man fecures itfclfe like the Harlot, Ft**.

7. when (he conceives her Husband is gone afarre orf, and hath taken a great

journey, (he is fecure : So the heart, the impenitent heart of a man, when a

man puts farre from him the thoughts of death, and will not conceive that the

Judge (lands at the door, then he doth obftinate himfclfc in linfull courfes, and
doth what he can to ftitfen himfelfe again It all the admonitions and rebukes of

Gods mouth.

5. Further, this is another cvill that is prevented ; thethoughts of mortali-
ty will prevent dotage (as it were) about thefe worldly things : the world will
grow upon us and bewitch us, if wefufter the thoughts of death to tall once,
if we doe not fee death (land at the end of all our earthly profits, of all our
worldly pleafurcs,and advantages,we (hall be even almoft mad after them^nd
we (hall be too too glad of them whenwe have them, and too too much furrct

upon them : whereas on the other fide, the thoughts of this, that we mult
(hortly leave them, and depart hence, will coole our appetite to canhly
thines , it willmake us have them, as ifwe had them not j as you heard from
thcApoftle.

4. Yea, thefe thoughts of our mortality in all eftates and conditions, itij

that which will prevent the danger of death, it will take away the (tin? of
j

it, it will take away the terror of it* Death isa moft terrible thing in it s own; I

nature you know, and the Heathen could fpeake it.Dcath is moft terrible, efpe-
j

cially tohim thatdoth not dye in his thoughts dayly. Bit when aman in nis
meditations doth cbyly prefent death tohimfeJfc,andlooksupon it,then death
is likethe prevented Bahliske, death hath loft the fting,it can doe us no hurt 5 it

proves like the brazen Serpent looktupon ; the beholding ot that death, purtan
end to all other miferics, to all other maladie s, to all other death s wharfoevcr :

fo that there is much good gotten, at the leaft there is much evil! prevented, In
ca ( c we doe con ifandy cn terra i nc in us thoughts of mortality and of death, as
BarziOai did.

Secondly, as this thought of mortality is profit.-Me for us io that re-
fpe£r, in preventing cvill 1 fo in the fecond regard propofed, that it doth even_ _h£lL
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hclpcustomuchgoodncffc. Thoughts of mortality, what will th y doe >

Firfcthcy will nuke a man painhilin his place,to dwell upon htsown voca-

tion, upon his ownc bufinefH, as Paul faith, Kmwhg ^crror of tbe Ltd w* ex

b9 rt and cdmontf, : we being Apoftlec,wc doe the duty ofApoftlcs. Upon this

nround, Bcrzjilai remembringhis murtality, that he muft mortly goc hence, be-

takes himfcltc home, that death might find him in his own place.

2 -\eain the thoughts ofmortality,as they will make a man painf il in his place,

fo "they will make him profitable conlequently to men, as the Apoftle Peter

foeaks 2 Titer i. he ftirsup himfelfc to put the people ofGod in remembrance

oVthofe things they had learned, becaufe he confidered that Ihortly he was to

lay downehis tabernacle ; to nuke an endofhis \\fc.

a And further, the thoughts ofdeath and mortality, they will make a man

natknt in the midftof all the hard meafure that is offered to him ? m themidft

bfallprefervcus, asthc Apoftlesfpeake,both James and?**/, tbatwe mail be

patient ; Let »ur fatunce be knowic unto aB men> becaufe tbe Urditat band, betauje

tbe ume h /ferr, becaufe ibe frige fland, at the doore, &c. This is that which will

make one quiet in all provocations j this i s that wil l comfort us in alldil-

couragemeilts; Imalldiortly be fentfor, I (hall be called from hence 5 then

I (hallbe righted where Iamwronged,I fball be cleared where:I am accufed,!

(hall have reft where I have trouble, all mail be well, and therefore why thould

I not be quiet? ...... 1 r
4. Yea, this thought of mortality is that that will make one prepare for

death A man that relolvcshe muft cfye,he goes about to fet his houfc in order,

to fet his heart in order, to fet all in order, and prepare now for that gucft

that is fonccre approaching. So that whether we lookc to the evils that arc

prevented, or to the good things that are obtained and acquired, it will be

a profitable courfc tor every man to be of BarzUUt's mind, to fet afideaUmo-

tions and all follicications,all other refpetts, and to take to himfelfc thoughts

of death and mortality. We will ftand no longer in proving and clearing this

plaine point unto you ; we will be asbriefeai we may in applying it, and that

with all plainntffe.

Firft then, is this our duty? H.rc we muft thame and blame ourfclves, that

we forget our hone, and that we remember no better our latter end. Thitis a

matter oflwmblin* to us, that we doe not remember that which mould be al-

wayes in our thoughts ; the end of amans dayesfhould be at the end of all his

thcxiehis i ftill as theGoilc is in the eye of the Runner, as the White is in the

eye of the Archer,fo ftill a mans latter end mould he in the eye ofhim,whilir he

i s mnninc his raceand his courfe here in this world.A man fhould be ftill bound

for home(as itwere)asyou fee all Creaturcsbc : let; ftone be removed from

home,fromthccentcr,lctitbeputoutof its place, it will never be quiet till

it be at home again. Let a Bird be far from the neft, and it grow toW-ards night,

fhe will homeupon the win*s ofthe wind£very poorbeaft,and every creature,

though the entertainment be but Qender at home, yet if you let it flip, it will

home asraft as it can. Every thing tends to its place, there is itsiafcty, thereis

its reft,therc itispreferved,there it is quiet. Nowfithit is fo with every crea-

ture why mould it not be fowith us? whyfhouldnot webc for our home >This

(my Brethren) isnot our homc,here is not our reft j that is our home where our

chiefe friends be, where our Father God is, where our Husband Chrift is,

where our chiefe kindred and acquaintance be, all the Prophets and Apoftlcs

and Martyrs ofGod departed arCji that isourhome, and thithcrmould we go.

2. Again,that isour horoe,whcrc our chiefe work>wherc our chiefbufiheffe

lies. And where is chiefly a Chriftians bufinefle but in Heaven ? His conver-

fation muftbcihcrc, his affeftion is there ; hchimfelfe while he ison earth

,

muft be out of the earth, andraife himfelfc from Earth to Heaven every day.

More then this, that is our home where our reft and place Is : here we have no

abiding city i there is ourhome,(as our Saviour (peaks) our manfion.: we have
J ,no
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no abiding place, till we come to Heaven. While we are here, wearetolLdto
and fro, tron place to place : but when we are there, there we reft, we ait

from our labours,we reft from fin,we reft fitun corruption, trom all icares, iron

all tearSjfrom all griets,from all temptations: ihat is our home.Why dowenot
go home then,my brethren.? why arewe like a filly child, that when 1

lends him forth, and bids him hye him home again, every flower that 1

with in theficld,cvery iignhe fees inthe ftreet,every companion that n

in the way, ftops him3 and hinders him from repairing to his Father *

with us tor the moft part,cvcry triflle,every profit, every bable, every n
pleafurc, every delight is enough to divert ^and turne afidc our thong!

death,from home, from Heaven, from ourGod, and we are taken up, ami lofc

our felves 1 know not where. This lhewes that we either conceive not heaven as

our home,and earth as a pilgrimage and Tabernacle, or elfe it mewi

too too childilh, like children in thisbehalfe.

But fecondly,here is another word ofinftm&ion for us,ind that is thuwinch

;

That every oneof us now mould labour after the example of thisgood man,
to remember his latter ei\d, to remember whither he isgoing, to remember his

home.
What need this, will fome fay? how is it poffiblefor a man to forger this

point? Yes (my Beloved) it is very pofliblcrtt is a very eafie matter to (peak of
death, but it isan hard matter to thinke of it, and to thinke of it ierioimy,tor

man t o take it home to his oWne thoughts \ it is a very difficult thing for a man
to apprehend privations, thbfe things that are fofer from being. It is the hard-

eft thing inrhcworldtodoe tHisinthe greateft privation of all, in matter of

death ; a man is utterly unable,nay more unwilling, hath no mind to fee death,

no will to faJuteit.

Bolides many men npon.numy occafions w'll labour to turne afide a mans
thoughts from this objefr. Hence it is, that though we fay wc are mortal!, yet

we fcarcebeleevcour felvestobe mortal, but we carry immortall hopes, and

immortal conceits in mortal breads. Hence it comes to pafle, that though wc
look into the graves ofothers, yet we litde think that ourtclves fhali ihortlybe

clpfed in thegrave : Though we fee others fall at our right hand, and at o tr

left,yet we hardly believe that thofecyes of ours muft hVrtly be clofed upanj
ftopped, andall our members forfaken, and left livelefle, asa carkafle. Thele

things are farre from our thoughts, and therefore it is needtull for us topreifc

this oft and oft upon our thoughts, namely, thacwcaremorta'll, and that we
nui ft away.
Why, will fome fay, how can a man cbufe but thinke fo, when he hath fu

many inftances ofmortality every day before his eyes ? he fees rich and poor,

pung andold,one and another dye, and therefore he cannot conceive but that

emuft dye too.

But yet all this will not doe, except a man beaffifted by the divine Spirit.

This Mojes intimates, Pjal. 9a. They fell in the Wildcrnefle by hundreds, nay

by thousands, and yet faith Mojesy Utdy teccb m to number our d >ycs, was vt

may afply our hearts unto wjedome : and to that fenfe and effeft Moles praves.

Mojes though he had inftances enow ofmortaliry,notwithftanding that ne was
an excellent man himfelfe, and had to doe with the beft people that were

then in the World, yet he fees reafon to pray' to God, that God would
teach them their mortality," and that God would nuke them wife, and chat

they might know how to number their dayes, and taremember their owne
Hflps to tbinlt 1 eltatc. U Mojes law reafon to put up this petition to God, certainly there m
on Math. I great need for us to doe it ; we nad need pray Mojes prayer, and we had need

to pratticeMbfo pra&icetoo.

, i^Let us labour to take the film of our li(e,what it is in the grofle,(as\ie faith

in thePfalm.)0«r days are tbretfeoreyean and /en. it may be one may come to fotir-

fedre, he may arrive to fuch a number, or thereabouts j this is the life ofman,—= _ And

Objett.
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And then fecondly, in the next place, let 11s contider how much ofthis time

is run out already, how that the fourth part, or the third part,6rthe halfe ofour
dayes is already expired and ran out. Let us doe in this cafe as an Apprentice

doth, reckon how many yearcs he was bound for, how many he hath ferved

already, end what i s bchinde. Let us doe as a Traveller would doe ; So many
miles 1 tnuft goc thisday,fo many are mea(urcdalready,the remainder mult be

palTed before night : fo let us do in this Apprentiflrip,in this journey ofdeath,
account what it is, how mnch of It is {"pent, how the time Hides away in an un-
fenfible manner.

3. Nay, let us in the third place confider, how others tall on every hand be-

fore us : prefent this to thmcownc thoughts,and fay,There dwelt mch aGen-
tleman the otherday,now heis dead ; there dwelt fuch a Woman,fucli a neiph-

bour of late, (he is now departed ; not-long fince there dwelt fo many in that fa-

mily,and there are tew now left : Thus let usreckon, conlider how death feiz-

cth upon other men, and then reflcft upon thy felfe : who knows whofe turn

may De next?

4. Yea let us in the laft place confider how death deals on us too by degrees,

how it takes polfe llion of us. his with us as it iswith an houfe : there fals

down a Window, and then comes downc a piece of a Wall, and then a Door,
&c. fo it iswith a man-death fcizcth upon his feet,and then upon hishands Let
us take notice how death lteals on us, and fay, Death is already in mine eye, f

begin to be dim-lighted ; death is already in mine ear, 1 begin to be thickeof i

hearing ; death is in my limbs and joynrs, they begin tobc lazie and ftiffe,and
j

cold, I oegin to teale the fymptoms ofdeath upon me already : let us look oft

upon our felves to thispurpofe ; take notice how nature begins to wither and
decay : let the whitnenc ot ourhalres,rhcweakne(Teofour}oynts

9the wrinkles
in our faces, be lb many witnclTes again ftu?, as he fpeaks in that place in Jtb
16. Th i< we muftdoe (my brethren) to dome to fettle this in oar thoughts that

wean. mortal,and when we have once perfwadedour (elves of this, then lecus

make preparation for death : O think of it by thy felfe alone, think what it is

to dye, think what is conclude^ in that (horc Word, think what is thy prepara-

tion to it, think what bulincfle is about it, think what treads on the heels of it

when chou art gone; it is appointed to men todyc once, and after that comes
the judgement. Confider (i fay) by thy felfe what it is to dye, confider with
other folke, w'nh other people, be ready tofpeake of it (as BarziQai doth) to
mind thy felfe and others of mortality; and more then this,make preparation,

let thy houfe in order, fct thy heart in order.

Firft, for thy houfe ; for thy perfons, goods,or children, looke thou fct them
in order : For thy perfons, difpofeof thy Children, as BarziUai doth herc,dif-

pofeol thy family, of thy kindred, place them in callings, difpofe of them for

thy hraVitation,as Ifaax and Jcb«fbapbei*and others in Scripture ; give them good
inftrue!tjons,and leave them pfceeprs \hit lhal ftickeby them when thou art dead
and gone. For thy goods, difpofe ot them ; what i s evi 1 1 gotten reftore, what
is well gotten difpofe to pious and merciful I ufes, torhy family, to'thole that

may ch allenge right in thee : and it is good to fet thefc things in order before

fuch f.ttne srs death cometh. O (my Brethren,) it is a miferableiriadneffe

among the fons of men^ they deter thefe weighty and important bufincfles to

thel if hour, when the powers of nature arc (naken, when their wits and me-
mories faile,when their fpeech and underftanding leaves them, then? then they
goc about the moll important bufincfic ofall others. Dottiis in time, have thy

Will ready about dice, difpofe ofthy effete, whilft thou art in memory and un-
derlfanding. ^

3 . As thy houfe mtift be difpofed of, fomuch more thy heart muft be diipo-

fed o5 repent ofthy fins,pluck out the fting ofdeath,which isfimf&e fling of dtatb

k fir. r death cannot hurt where there is repentance of - lin : lin unrepented will

bring- a fting in the time of dcath,it will fill the heartwith forrow, ttnd the foul

wfat
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with amazemenr,and the confcience with terror i pull out the fting, andthen
thou (halt triumph over death, and over the grave, and l ay, Ob Jeaib where m toy

fling f Obgravtywbtrt u tby viilory ? Oh hell where is thy triumph ? Oh Satan

where is thy malice and power ? nothing isabletodotheeharnie.

4. In the next place, labour to take poflcllion ofheaven now, make entrance
into it while thou art here, by getting the liteofChrift, and the lite ot faith in

thee,by getting the faving gracesofthe fpirit in thee : it thcil- thing be in dice,

and be not unfruitful,then thou link haveentrance,asrVfer fpcaks, into the in-

heritance and Kingdome,2 PeM.This then is fotnwhat that we fhould have laid

more largcly,ifwehad had more time 8t titnefs tohave fpoken to the ririt point •,

we will but name to you fome other particulars that wethouldhavefpcktn co-

in the next place, you fee his fecond rcal'on why he would not be a Courti-
er, is, That now his natural parts,his outward fenfes begin tofaiJ,(hat he to .nd
his light to decay,that he could not difcerne colours , bis tafte watied,he couid
not diftinguilh between fweet and fowrj hi scars were not ferviceable ; now the
mirth and mulicke,and melody of the Court, was nothing to him. Here thin
we fee in the next place how it fares with us, 'I bat natural fans and fowers wttde
cay vetib Age. Age will decay and wear out nature ; all parts and powers,and fa-

culties whatfoever they be ; agewears out the clothing ofthe body,anJ thegar-

ment of the mind, as it were : the mind and the foul is clothed withflefb ; this
body ofours,ourBeih, isclothed with other raimen tithe tin.e wears out the enc
as wel as the othcr.Thcheaven and the earth,which are more durable then man
yea then a generation of men, as Solomon faith, EaU . 1 . Man Jyetbyond a gtneraii.

on ofmen p..J/r away, but tbe Earth flandty and much more the Heavens continue

,

yet the heavens and the earth they arc as a Garment,! he y wax old,and arc loon
cRanged, as the holy G hoft tels us ; much more the Sons ofmen : yea the water
by drops wafts thcftones,nay a rock offtones,nava mountain of ftoncs,as it is in

Job 14. and therefore it will confume in time tit Ih and blood.To ftand to prove

this is ncedlcfle.l will give you fome inftances for the enlightning of the point,

and fo end.

Fir it, Ij'aac when he was an old man,when hewaxed old, his fight was thick,

and dim,as in Gen. 37. 1. Pan J in 2 Kinp. 1. when he was ftpken in age, when
he was pa fled on in years* ben faith ihcTcxt,D-i-;J> natural heat began to de-
cay, and they were fain to apply means tohelpe him : So SoL mon in tx.Lt. 12.

a place known,tels us that evil day e s wil come,& cloud wil follow upon cloud,

and then the Keepers ofthe houfc (the hands) will wax feeble ; the pillars of
ho; i(c (the legs and thighs) will wax faint and weake; thole that Jookeoucar
the VVindowes,(the eyes )willbcdarkcanddu«kim ; then all the daughtersof
muficke (the eares) they will begin to wax thicke too, and heavy; and foof
the rcft,as we fee there ; we cannot ftand on particulars.

Ifany man object and fay, How can this be, fith the foule ofa man is no ma-
ter ; al th i nc,and it is the foul that fecs,nrtd the foot that hears,and not the body,
and therefore why Ihould the feeing,and ncaring,and thefc fenles decay I

The arrfwer is very eatieuhe foul doth thefe things,but it ufeth the body asan
inftrument & organ, and fo it muft work according to the nature of the in ftru-

ment. Let a man be never fa goood a Horfeman, and never fo cunning in the

way, he muft travel as his Horfc will give him leave : fo in this cafe, let the foul

be never fo active,and full oflife, it muft perform c its actions as the organ and
inftrument, the membersofthe body,arc diipofed. Now the body is frail c and
mortal in a double regard

:

Firft, in regard ofthe curfc and fentence ofGod paflcd upon man, In the doxy

tbat tbon eatefl tbereofy ibou (bait dye ibe dtutb.

Secondly , in regard of the matter whereof mans body is compounded
and made. If you make an houfe of weak and rotten timber, it win decay ,

if -you make a Coatc of that which is not very found and durable, it will not
laft Mans body is made of fuch matter, of fuch metall, offuch timber, of

fuch
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fuch ftufte, it will not hold out, therefore in time it waftcs and rots in pieces.

For the ufe of this, thus much in brief. Sith thefc bodies and natural 1 facul-

ties and powers will decay and wear out in dme,lcc us improve them while we
have them; let usmakeufe of them,as we doe of other iriiminicnts whiles they

are tit forufc. Memory will decay, therefore let us labour to treafure up good
things in our memories, lay up things worthy to come into a treafury, and

not bad things ; thatisSa/cwwii ufe that he makes, Rim.mber thy Creator in the

dayes of tby jontfr, (faith he) long before the evil dayescome, and before the de-

cay or the natural powers * imploy thy felfe wclU redeeme the time. So fay I

to you, ufemetnorie whiles it lafteth, ufe wic whiles it lafteth for the truth,

doe nothing againft the truth, as Paul (peaks ofhimfelte: fo for thide eyes, Jei

them bccaicments to letinfrefhairc, and not to let in corruption: uie thine

tearcs forwholfome initruftions ; ufe thy feet for good punofes, to follow
thewayes to the hou^e ofGod ; ufe thy hands, imploy them in profitable bu-
fineiTe while you can worke. This providence men have for their ourwatde-
ftatc, and for thebody ; when we are young we provide tor age, we provide
fomewhattokeepe us when we are old : let us doe fomcwhat for our fpiriniall

eftate ; you that haveyoung and frefh wits, frdb memories, and eyes and cares,

and hands and feet, all the parts ofyour bodies,and powers ofyour foules rea-

dy to doe fervice, improve your time, lay hold on the opportunity j now is

the time ofreading, now is the time ot learning, now is the time ofgathering,
now is the time ot your harveft,provide for VVin tcr,therc will evill dayescome

;

cloud will follow c!oud,as Solomon (peaks.

Secondly, here is another point of inftru&ion : fince this is fo, that the na-
tural powers and faculties wil I faile, let us therefore ftrivc togctmorc then this

which is natural i (mce this will away, let us providefome more durable fub-
ftance. You know when an old Sutc failes,wethinke of getting a new Sure of
apparell i when the old Leafe is expired, we thinke where to get another ha-
bitation,we begin totakea new ftatc,andanewleafe: as wc do thus in matters
ofthis life, fowe mould doe much more sen- matters of the foulc: when we fee

the natural life will not hold out,anJ that it cannot continue long, Oh labour,

labour(my Brethren) fora better lire, for another life, a life that is heavenly,
t life that is fupematural ; gee the life ofOod in you, and then you (hall never

dye. Tothisendgctthefounraineoflife,Chrilt,tobeyours; receive him into

your underftandings by knowlcdge,into your hearts by love and affeftion ; re-

ceive him, and clafpe him, and take him toyourfelvesby fan h, and he that bo
leeves in him (hall never dye: yea though he dye, heftjall live, hefhalllivcin
death, and (hall outlive death, as Chrift tels in that place of the Gofpel ; and
when you have this fotmtaine of lire, that Chrift lives in you, that you live not
your owne life, the life of /*J*m, the lite ofnature,

Firft then labour to act to this life j life is made up of many actions, fo is the

life of God too.

But ifwewilllive*the life of Chrift, and aft it when he puts life into us, we
mutt morn fie the lufts ot the Hdh, and of the old man : fo much corruption, fo

much death ; fo farreas fin lives, fo far the man dyes.

Secondly, cxercife and ftir up thofe graces of tne Spirit that Chrift hath be-
ftowed on us ; and fo much as faith lives, and as patience lives, and as charity
lives, and the graces of Gods Spirit live in us , fo much we have and live that

life that (hall never be determined,and take end.Thac is another thing briefly.

Yet we adde one thing more.
In the third place this may ferveto mew who isthe wifeft man in theWorld,

who makes the wifeft choice ; for wifedome is moil fecne in comparative aft i-

ons,whcn things arecompared together,and a choyce ismade ofthings that ex-
cell each other : lay the companion; who is the wifeft man r fomc men are for

outward things ; no man is admired ofthem but for his natural parts i wc look
who hath the fineft hand,who hath the fineft eye, who hath the fineft wir,and
34;tiV'" __ the*
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the beft memory for natural regard s j this man regards this man,and commends
this this man applauds a child, choofeih a wife9refpcfts men tor thefc things,

'

and for thefc onely : but now fpiritual things, heavenly endowments, thefc
commend a man,they make the man in truth,they are the wholeman,a? in EccL
itlu You know what Chrift faith, when he comes to determine the qucft ion be-
tween two Sifters ; Mar iba.Mattoay Mary batb c :$j\n tbt better part. And why the
better part t Sbe batb cbofen tbat wbtcb (haOnot be tal^n from her. So then lie roakr

s

the belt choyce, that prefers thofe^hings that arc moll durable, thole things
that will laft,thofc things that death cannot kill,thofe things that lickneft can-
not make ficke, thole things that wcaknefTe cannot weaken, that no outward
thing can deprive us of, thofe fupernatural, fpiritual, heavenly graces : a wife
man jtiftly prefers thefe before all natural pans whatfoever.That is the fecond
thing.

There is a third thing that we mould have fpoken to , and that is this : Tbat
not onely natural farts, but natural comforts and deltgbts war away. So B rzilUt tels

us,that he takesno comfort in that he fees, in that he tailed, in that he heard ;

all matters ofdelight in nature were taken from him, fo that natural delights
and comforts they wear out : that as it is faid of Sarab, it was not with her af-

ter the former manner ; fo we may fay of all natural 1 delights and comforts, in
time ic will be with the eye, it will be with the ear, it will be with the tanY,thac
nature will, be fb that it will not be with them after themannerof the eye,
alter the manner ofthe tafte,after the manner of die ear : it wi 11 be as if a man
had no eyesasifhehad no tafte, as ifhe had no hearing at all. This we mi^ht
(hew in many inrhnccs, but this fhall fuffice, becaufc wc would pafTc to the
grounds,and the reafons. It is clear,

x. All natural obje6«; from whence natural delights and contenmencsarife,
they failein time.

2. The natural fenfes and mean$,whereby men apprehend thefc, wax dim,
and flow and heavyyindfo they pcrformc their actionsandtheirfunctions with
t edioufnefs becaufe they do it not with alacrity, therefore it is not done with
delight.

3. Again, becaufe thefe very things in themfclves in time will work a latiery
ofall natural delights; a man flullbe filled with them,notonly with the world,
but with the lulls ofthe worldiihcddireofearthly things wil vanifh too,t /o.
2. So the eye is never fatisfied with feeing, or the carwith hearingithefe things
cannot quiet the appetite, they cannot fill the mouth of thedefire, thefe things

'

cannot givecontentment i all natural things are fofhort and finite,that in time
they wear out, that a man may be dulled and tyred with them.
The ufe wc mould make of this (hould have beenethus much. Firft of all it

fcrves to teach us this leflbn,That therefore'We mould not reft, we ftiouJd not
lean too much upon natural comforts and delights ; truft not to natural cheer-
tu 1 n< ft, to natural courage,as ifthefe would bear us through all pcrils,and dan-
gervnd fears^ndas ifthefe would carry us through all griefs,and heart-break
ings.No,naturcisalittlc finite thing,it hath itslatitude,anditsextentasabow
hathjwhich drawn beyond its compafle, breaks in pieces j or as an inrtrumcw,
the firing ofan inflrument, ftrain it to an higher compafTe, it maps afunder : fo
it is with namrc to, draw it beyond the pitch, it breaks. You cannot lay much
upcnthebackofnature,bjtitcrumethit, andbreaksir, it fals afunder ; and
therefore reft not too much in natural parts i for wit and cheerfulncfle, all thefc
(hall fail in time.

QbjeQ* IjbutNatureispropt up with Art.
Anixo. It may be foior a time, but that is a meer patchery ; for ifnanirall

delights faile, much morcwillartificialli if true fire cannotwarm a man, and
give him reliefe,paintcd fire cannot do it : but fo it is, that both natural and ar-'
tihcial things fail in time. Let a mans eye be made ofglafTc,as in fpeftacles,orj
or flefh as the natural eye, both turn to dull at length. Let a man have a lee. oil
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wood,as a cratchi or a lee of flcfh,as the natural leg, yet both come to dull and
aihes in time. All natural andartiticial things decay at thelaft.

ObjtQ. l,but carnal delights will hclpeaman.

At n-. Lead ofall ; ifWine will not comfort a man, poyfon will not. Now
all carnall pleafurcs and deliglus are poyfon. Where fliall we goe then for

conilort and delight ? Get above all the creature?, there be Joyes I confefle to
be had, that will drinke up allteares, allforrowesj there becomforts ]co be
had, that will carry a man over all difcouragemcnts and grievances j there be
everlafting joyes, unutterable comforts, unconceivable hopes, and peace of
con fc itnee, that will carry a man through ficknefle, and through paine, and
through poverty, and Ihame, through death and all, and will never give him
over; a peace that will be with a man in his bed, that will run with him when
herlycs before the Enemy ; a per ce that will follow him to his grave, and be-
yond the grave; a peace ihatwilllive with him when he dyes, that will fol-

low him to the Throne andTribunal of Chrift, and will fet a Crowne of glo-
ry and grace upon him at the laft. Thefe joyes and comforts be to be had : O
make out for ihein, ( my brethren ) feckethe joyes that are fpiritual, feckc the
comfortsofihe Scriptures : rejoyce in this, that your names are written in
Heaven ; rtjoyce in this, thatGod is your Father, rejoyce that Chriitdwcls in
you, rejoyce that Heaven is yours, thatChrift is yours, that God is yours, that
the Promifcs and theCovenant is yours ; and thefe be thejoyes that no man
can take from you, that no thing can take from you ; thefc will make you re-
joyce in forrow, thefe will make you live in death. That is another point.
Tnereare divers others! was thinking to have faid fomething toi for I in-
tended no more , but onely to giveyou fome generall heads and words ofin-
ftru&ion out of thislargcText : but I know not how the time hath over-flipt
us in fpeaking this little that we have, and therefore wcwill goe no further at
this time.

FINIS.
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Ajr> iiw AT ^il ^IwTV "WW SA A^r *iJi wt^ Air* XL?*
^Tii^Jnr Xr±4 *Xlr TrVtJW^wTr Tr^*rTr TJVi t-TTT WvJfTr V-i ^TT \T*»t k^tt TPV)VV

TO

THE RIGHT
HONOURABLE, AN0
RIGHT WORSHIPFVLL

his Majefties lattices of the Peac6

neere about H AN WELL
in OxfordfAre.

THE AVIHOR WTSHETH
everlafting bappjnejp,

Ight Honourable , and right

Worfliipfull,may it plcafc you
tohearwhilft I grve my Rea-

ligns : firft, for the pubhflimg -

f

fecondly, for the dedicating of

}

this fmallworketo your hono-

rable felves.

Two great Commanders fend

thefe Papers ( to difpatcfi the

firft) to the Preffe •> Hope, and Feare ; Hope of doing

lbme goodv whereof I Idle defpaire now then heretofore,

fith already iome encouragement is given,and tfic Drunk-

irdfedileafe not found beyond Gods cure.

Fear kit this our Country be over- flownowith drinke

BbBbb 3_ firft.



The Epftle Dedicatory.

f

Conform'** /*-

tiiftci*mits
J

mbn rnfa mi-

am laboremus.

Seneca.

firft,and with plagues next,ifwe in the Miniftry, and you

in the Magiftracy, hold our ill ves flill quiet. 1 he fin now
under ceniure, hath I know been often encountred, both

with the Wcrd and Sword}but(l know not how Hydra-

like it gaines head by its wounds, and fprouts falter, and

foreacjs farther by cutting, like a^pruned hedg. There is

(^hey fa^ an Art of^lrinkirfg now, and in the World it is

^become a great pjofeflion j therelKe degrees and^itjes gi-

ven unde? the name of Roaring boyes, damned crew, &x.

there art lawei and ceremonies to be cWerved, both by

the firfts and feconds, &c. there is a di intlfrlg by the foot,

by the yard, &c on the die, on the knee, &c. a drinking by

the douzens,by the fcores,&c.for the wager,for the vi&o-

ry\ man againft man, Houfe againft Houie, Town againft

Town, and how not ? There are alio terms of Art, ietch-

ed from Hell (for the better diftinguifhing of the practi-

tioners)one is coloured,another is foxt, a third is gone to

the dogs, a fourth is well to live, &c. but none is drunk*

en s that is as odious herc,asAdultcry in that ftate where-

in no body was chafte.

Thefc unfufTerable abufes abroad, made me to think of

home and refolve ofmeeting the encmie upon the fronti-

crs,rather then in our Towns,and ofrepelling him timely,

rather then of trufting to a frnte ejciiione, when he had

gotten pofleilion.The truth is,we are rather too late then

too early j our Townes are already iurpriied, our men lo

wounded, that iome reele in the ftreets, fome are taken

up little better then dead in the high wayes.In this furpri-

fal under mine own view, it behoves me to do the office

ofa Watchman, and to blow the Trumpet : and thus I

have dealt truly with you in the firft point; I expecl neither

{>rofit, nor credit,nor thanks for my pains in this kindron-

y I took the Philofophcrs counfel, whowifhc me to prize

confeience above applaufe. What may bcoSje&ed aga/n/t

my refolitfion, my felfe forelees, and the Reader in due
place (left this Epiftle prove monftrous for length) (hall

underftand. Now for the fecond, why this Sfermon (Tuch

as it is) mould flye to you, icii not hard to divine, your

, e inte-
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intercfts being (o juft and great,both in the man, and mat-

ter : for my ielfe, 1 acknowledge my debt to be great, as

to fome of your rank on the other fide the (hire,!o to you

all generally on this : my place binds me to call upon fome

ofyou,and for the reft,kindnefTes received are bonds alio.

I am not ignorant how fome ofyou have pleaded my caufe

more then once, when my lpccches with Hanmbah have

been charged withrtwo iore faults, <z//%, for being too true*

and too free I neither may I forget, what journeyes and

pains have been undertaken to do me good by others, and

what acceptance my poor paine* and perfon have found

with all. All which courteties I know not how otherwifc

to aniwer,but only by acknowledging the debt,andby ad-

monifliing you ofa duty. For the matter, 1 know not at

what Bench to commence a fuit againft Drunkards, ifnot

at yours ; you are as (takes in a hedg, that muft keep all

from reeling, the Captains of the Provinces that muft give

the viftory, and the very men to whole cognizance this a-

bufe moft properly belongeth ; to you (me thinks) I may

apply the words otMordccai : Ifyou altogether hold your

peace at this time, deliverance mall be from fome other

place : but you and your Fathers houfe (hall be deftroyed,

&c. And who knows whether you are come to this honor

for fuch a time as this ? Yea,wherefore hath Cod advanced

you,your Prince entrufted you, wherfore have you taken

upon you the place, name, oath of Juft ices, but for fuch

like fcrvices ? Perhaps you will tell me,that we in the Mi-

niftry are in fome part of a fault, for not crying down the

fin,and catechizing our people better, if ib, mine anlwer is

ingenuous : I am content to owne fome part of the blame,

fo you will pafle an equal fentence betwixt all offendors.

I will not excufe our lelves,the commons, the poor,under-

officers,&c nor can I on the other fide excufe the behavi-

ours oftoo many Gentlemen, / am deceived iffour things

in fome of them have not been fome occafion of drunken-

neflc in this Kingdome.

Thefirftis wantofHofpitality : time was, when the

poor traveller was lure to findc in moft Towns of mark,

two

Sir w. P.

SirT. Cfr.i

de vobx, *l

Bern.
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two 7ns to drink at j the one the Mannor houfc,the other,

the Parfonage houie. now men are known by their houfe

not the houfes by the men (at one of that ranke com-

plains ; ) the Maftcr of the houie flies,and foraetiracs car-

ries behind him a piece of the Church too j and by this

meanes the Mannor is without drinke, the Parib-

nage without maul t, and then what followes ? Travel,

lers muft needs have drinke, therefore there muft be Ale-

houfes > and what will follow next,who knows not i

The fecond,is want ofupholding tillage and husbandry:

work the husbandman out of his dwelling, (either by tur-

ning him to a rackt rent,or by fending him to look a dwel-

ling in fome market town)and what becomsofbimPeithcr

he turnes Badger, orMaultfter, as knowing none other

trade i which two callings fymbolize very much with that

ofthe Ale-mans : and how many by their Landlords arc

thus uicdjour bigger Towns,which(by this means Jike An*

tiocbns his Army ) are fuller of mouths then hands , arc

ftrong evidences.

The third, is want ofgovernment in particular families.

Were I to feek a Tobaconift, an Ale-ift ;&rc. I would as

foon looke him in a Gentlemans houie, as in any mans, in

truth, where more abufe, then in fome (uch places ? who
more outragious in Innes,Taverns,AIehouies, then either

the Mailer or the men ? ifonely Tinkers,and Pedlers,and

Beggers frequented fuchhoules, aConftable, or Officer

might be heard,an In-kecper might be a maftcr of his owne
houie : but drunkenneffe finds fuch friends and parrots,

that neither the one nor the other fort dares fpeak a word.
The fourth & laft thing more neerly concerns your own

callings, and that is want ofdue feverity ; the goodnefs of

your natures,and educations,indines you to mercy *,a moft
fweet grace,if it be not raiftakcn

T&mifplaccd:but(abs)rH
n© mercy to (ufFerLocufts toeat up the children* btc*d,8c

to turninfwinc to the labourers drink I am heartily forty

to fee how many good naturs arc deceived with thiscoun-

terfeit ofmercy^whejuftke (hould take place againft both
places & perfos offending.Hath a^ny man offended ?lihe be

E2££
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poor,tis mercy to fpare him ; if great, tis pitty to dilgrace

him : hath any houfe? ala?, ifyou pull downe their figne

they cannot live, the towne muft keep them : fo mercy

keeps up figns,and(which is worfc) fets them up too. Hath

a Serving- man /pent his ftrength and time ? tis mercy to

make him a pafle,and give him a Licence to fell Ale : hath

he been wild and difooneft I in mercy licence him, to keep

him true and honeftras Julius made one Cardinal,to keep Julius 3.

him found and upright. Now furely a Cardinals Hat a-

gainft herefie.and a figne-poft againft difhonefty, are me-

dicines much at one. OhftifFen your felves againft this

melting countcrfeit,and fufFer not the cries ofa fwine, the

entreaties ofa fervant, ofa ftiend,ofa Gentleman,ofa fel-

low- Jufticc, to tye your hands from fmiting a fin fo pro-

voking.The Lord in mercy, both to you and us,hath con-

fined you (ordinarily) to your own Country and Coun"

tys he hath given you with good V^iah to love husban-

dry^ hath wrought in you fome deale of care of 'your

owne families,fome zeal for the common good : you have

proceeded to fome degrees of roundneffc againft this fin 9

we thankfully acknowledge what is done, and cry ftill in

your ears,as the Smith in theLandgraves,when he thought

him too mild, Durefcite^dnrefcite.

There is a cruell mercy,faith one ; there is a pious cru-

elty faith another : re;e& that, embrace this yet more and

more : and (if ic be poffible)eafe the Lord of contempts,

his Anointed ofcomplaints, your Country of a burthen,

your felves of trouble and ofdanger. You often complain

of baftardies, (heep-ftealers, hedge-breakers, quarrelers,

and the like : will you be eafed of theic difeafes ? Beleeve

it, thefe gather into the Ale-houfe, as the humours do in-

to the ftomack againft an Ague fit; take them there,drive

them thence with fome ftrong Phyfick,and you healc our

towns, and Corporations ofinfinite diftempen all in one.

I have exceeded; /crave pardon, and befeech the Lord to

make you ftill and ftill to doc worthily in Ifrael.

In aU Cbriflianfcrvictt tt be commanded,

R obert Harris. 1
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TO THE
HONEST READER.

Eader, Imuft now be beholden to

thy patience,not apelyfor the man-
ner oj writing, butfor the matter
written of. To declaime againfl

fneb afin, in fneb anAge,andfucb
a Church, will jeeme a pra&ice
needleffe,unmannerlyjunfeafonable
all in one : needle/}, becaufe enough
wfaid already of this argument :

unmannerly, becaufe it if an ill bird that defile, her ttwn Nefl-
unfeafonable, becaufe experience hath taught us (in many a
Feverdentius and Fitzimond)how ready the Papift will be
to caftthefljame of fome vermine into the face of our whole
Church. But cive Itavtito anfwer all in order.

x.To the fir
ft

I anfwer by way ofgrant ; it is true,others
have written o' thefame fubjeQ : fecondl, by way oftrance;
I have notfeene their writings, nor are they very obvious ; iftej™*, yetfucb a difeafe needs a Councelt, and Colled «
of Phyfitians. &

3, Totbefecondthns: Fir
ft, I know no Church under

Heavenfuller of learning and hAineffe then ours in England.-
ftcondy,nevertheleJfe. 1 know nofield but it hath weeds, no
floore but it hath chaffe,no mine but it bath droffi,m body but it
hath excrements .-and thirdly,to reprove thefe asfreely,as they
l^w thmnfelves clearly,was once the praSlice, and honour of
our bathers

; and therefore no error in us now, fo long as we
ratherplaifter open blains, then difcoverfecretflips.

As

See the Vt»-

fbttt and 4*
fofitts and Fa-
thers bfbub
Churches.

N*n ajcanid re

t<Z°, &e.Bcm.



To the Reader,

a S» cm'} us ali

quts Mitt frm-

gtlu in Colle-

m/an*s,&c d
citur. Clonal
blbimaiv fit-

tdtur rel'nio,

&c Bern, td
nil' Abb.CL.n

c Ebnctts pU
Cft, &c & 0
me**t hi veltri

(l0m.i(hi
y&t.

grifbtii, and

c This it faid

tobe Baftavcn

tine.

V.Fr. wbie
% of

wbefe trufl I

taJte tbit la(l.

I

ir.Lmlpr. I.

4. bcrtoc.

3 . As ttrtbe third : It were fifty if vice might wot cor-

reiifinne. KomamUs fault our dyet : aske them what the)

were, * who hold fobriety to be none other thing then humour

and fmgularity, b
religion and good fellowfiip to be terms

convertible : asks them ofwhat age andfeSl thei 1' Poetsfpafy,
when theyfpafy moji againfl drunkgnnejfe.

Askg them whether intemperancies of this nature be not

by their
d
Cafe Divinity) to be ranl^d amongft venials

f

ind more particularly whether there were not a
c
Schooleman

too, who at all adventures would make drunhpnneffe venial.

jiikg them whether they never viewed the head andthe bel-

ly of their owne body,and whether (not to]]>eakj>finferiours

)

they never heard of <w Nicholas fifth, or Leo the tenth,

or John the twelfth (alias the thirteenth. ) Surely tlxje

Popes were merry fellowes in their generations* chiefly the

lajiywho had a great deale ofwrong,if he never drunk^a health

to the
r
Devill himfelfe. Thus if thefe open tlxir mouths

,

thou knoweft how toJLut them againe :for thy felfe and others

that be ingenious) more words need not} 1 have fardy doe

thou read^andfo remaine mine, as I

Thine in the Lord,

Robert Harms.

HanweI, April 22.
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THE

DRUNKARDS
C U P.

Esay 5. to 18.

Vet f. 1 1 . tvee unto them that rife up early in the mornings that thej

maj follow
ft
rong drinkejhat continue until ntght till mini inflame them.

1 2 . And the Harpe and the Viol^ the Tabret and Pipe
y andwine are

in their feafts • but they regard not the worke ofthe Lordyneither confider

the operation of his hands,

1 1 . Therefore my People aregone into Captivity
y
becaufe they have no

knowledge - and their honourable men are famifhed, and their multitude

dryedup with thirft.

14. Therefore Hell hath enlarged her felfy and opened her mouth with-

out meafure : and theirgloryy
and their multttude

y
and their pomp

y
andhe

that rejoycethy fball defcend into it.

1 5 . And the meane man fball be brought downe^ and the mighty man

fball be humbled
y
andthe eyes ofthe lofty fball be humbled.

1 6. But the Lord of Hoafts fiali be exalted in \udgement
y
and God

that is holy fball be fanfliped in righteoufnejje.

1 j. Then fball the Lambsfeed after their manner , and the wafte pla-

ces ofthe fat ones fball the firangers eat.

!

'

RS before, fb here we receive fome Sermon
notes: the Preacher is IfaUb; the Hearers,

Jttdab and Jerujakm 5 the Sermon, worthy
Inch a Teacher, an incomparable Prophet

:

tracehim, and you fhallfindehim ftill like

his noble felfe, moft pithy and powerfull in

his application?.

• 1 . As for his AuditoryJudabt finncs admit
a double aggravation : one from Gods un-
utterable kindneflc unto them, delivered in

a ftately manner, in the fore-front of this

Chapter.

2. Another, from the qualitie and multi-

tude of their tranfgreflions againft him,
difpatched in the refidue. Thefe linsoftheirs,fbr number, provemany 5 for na-

'

. Ccccc ture,
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Vtrf\ tt%.

rerft.

Vtrf>,io.

Vtrf.w .

tdlnum.

And ft Uuf.
mL*d Uc.

VtrJ.xx.

turc, heavy. The prophet having firft wrapped them up in a parable, now^in-
folds thcm,and fo makes pood thcgcnerall charge by particular inftances. The
firft inftance againft them is, an unfufferablc abufe of their wealth and plenty,

partly in the petting, and panly in the fpending. Iiwhe getting, ihey ferved no

other mafters then thefe, CovetoufnefTcand Ambition ; ftilJ having ft ill cra-

ving : and therefore they fhould receive no better wages, then cmptincfle ami

bafencflc. In the fpending,they were as riotous, as in the gathering covetous

;

and of this latter finne they are now indited. Where firft our Prophet hyes
downe the offence: fecondly, paflTcth fentence. The offence is in a word, a-

bufive drinking, (the abufe of eating not excluded, as apDcares, Verfeiy.)
This finml] drinking is defer; bed bv the matter, wfarrtintne failing was, and
by the cruifes and effects thereof. Tnecaufes or partks offendi m», are let forth

by three actions : iirft, they rife early, and are up in the top of ific morning on
this errand, wherein they are but too too diligent, "and unfeafonable, cou-

trary to the rules of temperance, andailiomcs (as hfeemcs) of their owne
countrey.

Secondly, being up, they like not loflc of time, they purfue (faith the

text) the liquor from cup to cup, from houfc tohoute, from t owne to town.
Thirdly, when thev are at it, they are no fl mchers, they fit by it from morn-

ing to evening, or (as the words will alfobeare it) from one dawning of the
day toanother, they fitcompare: thefe be the parties fpoken of, and fpoken
agai nit,under the nameofdrunkards, if E>ay can judge.

The fecond thing, is the matter and fubject of this abufe, [flrortg drinhje and
ttinr 3 the fruit of the vine, and of other both trees andgraines: for the Pro-
phets word is very large, and containeth all drinks offtrength betides wine (hi
this place) whether fimples orcompounds, whether offruits (Qri&ly fo recei-
ved K* of come ; as Cydar, Perry, Beere, Ale, &c. noneof thefc came am i fie,

fo they were of fpirit, onl v becaufe they drunk not out ofneed, but luft ; not
for health, but delight; therefore they would have ipright ; and this is the

fecond thing.

In the third place follow the effects (at leaft, companions) ofthis mifplaccd
drinking.

Jf
r

/Be(thinkc the fame ofother liquors according to their ftrengths) inflames
or purines them. Indeed it doth both : it inflames the blood, and calls into
fevers (as the word would feeme to import) it inflames the foule, and tills that
with Lifts as hot as hell ; it inflames the whole man, and caufesadropfie and
ftrangethirftinefle, andwithall, it purfues the manasfaftashe purfues it, for-

cing him ftill upon more and more, and filling him with thole fuckers and
horf- leeches, that ncverceafe crying

3 Give, give.

IVint (and drinke) thus abu fed, carry a roan quite out of his reafon and oc-
ca/ions, and make himfo fcnfuall, thathefhall minde nothing but his Lifts,

theHarpe, Viole, &c.

Their drinke or feaft (fo the Hebrewcs call their teafts in thofc hot parts
where more was drunke then eaten : ) fo with greater reafon may JE/*> call me
drunkards banquet, whofe bred and fleffc, whofe firft and fecond courfeis
drinke, and little elfe then drinke : a* ifhe fhould fay s They feed upon plea-
fures ; after drinke, they call for mufickc ; after one Inftrument, for another

;

the Harpc for my money (faith one, ) the Viole for me (faith a fecond, ) the
more the merrier (faith the third : ) all, lacs haveas many Inftrument 5 here
as Dtfwd made for the houfe ofGod (fay the reft) and lets be merry, and hang
forrow. Thus wine fets men upon a merry pin, fo that they care not what they
fpend, what they doe to give nefh content.

Thirdly, this makes a man utterly forgetfull ofGod, fo that neither the
works, nor working ofhis hands be regarded, that is, neither (hall the Lord
be acknowledged in the firft making, nor regarded jn the prefenc cuTpoGne of
his creatures, citherby way ofmercy, or of judgement. Drinke wiJU fo befot,

that

>
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that a man (hall have no lcafurcor power to conlider,by whom, and why thefe

creatures (thus abufed) were made j by whom and why they are eithermul-
tiplied or lhbftratted : but thedrunkard being drowned, and buried in wine,

and mirth, layes downe all thoughts of a God, of a Judge, and fets ail at

fix and (even.
^ f

Thus you have the finne, and Tinners here endited. This Noble-man, this

man of God, having thus followed them thorow all their haunts and Ale-

houfes, and told them from point to point, what they did tnd (aid in the mid-
deft of all their cups and quatfmgs, now rifes up, being foil ofthe fpirit ofthe

Lord, and judgement of his God, and proceeds to fentencc.

The fecond fart ef tbe Text.

THIS fentencc was ingiofle propofed in the entrance ; fofooneas Efay

thought upon thefe beads, fire was in his bowels, and he- discharged a

woe upon mem : but now he deicends to particulars, and enlarges his woe in

this fort.

Firft, he rcfumes and repeats the caufe of their mifcrie, as Judges ufetodoe

when they give fentence, [therefore] and [becaufe they have no knowledge] that is,

for their riot and excefle (together with the companions and effefts thereof)

which hath refolvedit fehe into utter brutiftinefle, infomuch that they hive

oat-li zed all underftanding : for this caufe (faith theLord by his Prophet) I

will punifti them.

Secondly, he delivers the fentence in the parts and effetts of it: the parts

and parcels of the puniftiment and fentence are three. Firft, captivity (the

ftorme that tell upon their kinlinen of Samaria,much about this time)this they

were as fure of,as ofthe coats on their backs : and therefore the Prophet fpeaks
accordingly, \jbey are gone, &c]

Secondly, lcarcitie and famine, the ordinary companion of war, and har-

bengcr(it not attendant) of captivity.

Thirdly, death, which ufually followestheCampe, and reignes in thatCi-

tie, which the enemie hath blockt up, or begirt with fouldiers. Thefeare the

particulars of their puniftiment and fentencc which how they Weremade up,

they poorc foulcs felt, and we may readc.

The laft thing followcs, the effcttsof this d ome and execution.

Firft, in rWjpe&of the delinquents, the Inhabitants ofJerufalcm and Judea,
even the chicfeft ofthem.

Secondly, i n refpeft of the Lord who cenfures them

.

Tbirdlv, in regard of the creatures by them abufed, which fliould feed them-
felvesand others, according to the firft inftituiion, and not beany longer, ei-

ther fubjefts of vanitie, or inftrumentsofcvill; contrary tothatgoodnefle

which the firft creation and divine inftitution put upon them.

Thus you fee the heads ot a Prophets Sermon : had you heard this Orator
himfelfe prefling thefe things in hisowne words, with.his owneaffe&ions,
your hearts would have melted in your bodies: but we mult doc as we may.
For the manner, and for the matter, we will notdwell upon all thatis offered,

but haften to that which (after the Prophet) is by us chiefly intended. He be-

gins (you fee) with a woe 5 and though he wcie a Courtier, and a Mafter of
ipeech,to whofc elegancies, roarings and rowlings of Dmoflbenes do no more
anfwer, then the confufed noife of waters , in one age, to the fweet voyce of
Harps in another in l»bm Revelation: yet heknowshow tocurfe as well as

blefle, chide as well as comfort ; and can (peake warrc to a rebel I, as well ai

peace to a friend ; and if this were no impeachment, cither to hisbreeding, or

his writing, (who therein never met with his match, until! S. Paul fct pen to

paper for Rome) I fee no rcafon why any Teachernow (hould be reputed rude

in fpecch and behaviour for the like practices, upon the like occalions.

C cccc 2 Againe,
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Againe, we fee in this moft heavenly Teacher, a woe in readineffe fore-
very difobedience j a woe for the oppreubr, vcrfc 8. a woe tor the prefuu pnt-
oos fcorncr, ver/c 18, 19. a woe for the unrighteous Judges, verfe2o. a woe
for the proud, verfe2i. a woe for the drunkard, verfe22. as here: (o that

every finne hath its burthen \ and if one alone will.make one wofull, who:
will many > what all when they meet in one ?

Thirdly, Ej'ty deales not his woes and blowesatrandome, fighting («
they fay of (bme)in thedarke, but as a valiant champion, he encounters the
enemy in the face, andoopofes to the finnesof his time and nation, with
greateftvehemencie; and herein indeedliesthe wifdon eandfaithfulnxflcot
a Teacher : then, and onely then (hall he prove himfelfe fmcere and unpartial,
when he (hall hold his courfe in the heavcns(wherc being a ftarre he is placed)
notwithstanding the encounters of contrary orb* and motions ; upon this
ground Efay theru and I now, fet upon this monfter, Drunkenncflc, k being
now as (hamelcfle, as then it was fearlefie : parting therefore all other part?
culars, lets fatten upon that which the words doc with their fulleft ftreamccar-
ry us unto, and there confine our felvcs to this one proportion : Abulivc
drinking is a very dangerous linne. This point requires no great rtoreof
paints, or words of explication \ we arc all agreed thus far: Firft that every
aftion of nature* both as it is an aftion, and as it is natural 1, is good. Second-
ly, that the very fame action, which is in it fclfc naturally good, (beine
mifplaced, and ill managed) becomes morally bad. Of this nature is the acti-
on now in aueftion : Man is no more to be faulted for thin kin?, then tor
thirfting, then (in (hort) for being a living and a fcnlible creature j onely ani-
ons of this kind (being not (imply and abfolutely good, but in a refpeel) may
eafily and accidentally become bad. Drinking then is not fimp/y condemmd.
but no) drinking, that is, fuch drinking as Ejay fpeaks of(inaword>abaiive
drinking : but ofthewords enough. For confirmation ofthis point, me thinks
we need not fay any thing : if it be a fin (fo) todrinkc, then muff it needs be
dangerfull 5 and it it be the abufe of a good thing, then will it alfo prove (in-
full : bur it muft be a very ftire Print that the Drunkard can read, and proofs
muft be very cleere, elfc he cannot tafte them, CCo I fpeake, becaufc be wear es
his eyes in his tongue) and therefore we muft (land to prove the fnowtobc
white, and to (hew, that howfocver drinking be needtulJ, yet the abufe of
drinking is both finrull and hurtful], nay, exceeding perillous.

1 Thus then wefirft rcafon from authorise ; That which God curfes, and
fmites with heaviejudgements, that is a dangerous finne; he both curfes and
finites difordered drinkings;thercfore this isa dangerous finne. The curfcwe
may finde written in b!ood,in many places of theword ; Woe to drunkennes
(faith E/41; )Woe (faith H^mc<: jWoe(fauh Solomon

: ) Howie ye drunk-
ards (faith htl : } Weepe ye ftaft-mongcrs (of this kinde) faith lames. And
which of Gods fervants hath not a woe in his mouth to throw at this fin"> "Hie
judgemsnts and executions we meet withall, in ftorics ofall ages, and writers
of all forts : butwhat (hould we run into parti culars, when we finde and per-
ceive two worlds of people to fall under the curfes due to this iinne in part*
Abufivedrinking holp to drowne thefirft world, as the ftory tcls us ; they did
eat,drinke; they did thefe things unfeafonabjy, (when God called to mour-
ning) cxcertively, more like beafts then men, continually palling without
breathing from one to another (as S. Lukf elegantly delivers it.) In fum diey
drank (for our purpofc) diforderly, therefore God faid. fariarc your
with liquor, (whereofyou have been ever fo thirftic) and choaked themwith
aflood: andasithaftencdthedeftra&ionoftharworld, fo will it ofmis fas
our Saviour upon the like premifes inferrcs the like heavie conclufion in die
fame place

; ) nay,this finne will kindle flames of hell in the drunkards foule
and will cry to heaven for hit barmcnt thence j 1 Or. 6. and therefore Oire
it isdangerous.
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Againe, tint practice which blinde nature abhorres and dctcfts, muft

be very oclious and perillotis : nowfuch is the diford,i ly ufeot drink

ture loathes it,, and trembles at it, as might be fhewed (if needfull)

Lawesindconftitutions ofall States and Govcrnments,that have been th

'worthy remembrance, by the teftimony of the loofeft and moyfteftof

ralifts^ (the very Poets, tnevery Greeks) who have condemned limpings ami
drinkirigs, aswell asdrunkennefle.

Laftly, by the verdift of the drunkards ownc conference, which filshS

faccwith fhame andblufliine; when he is called by that name, and makes hin|

quake at the finne ttfelre,tillhe hath laid this his keeper to flcepe,and blowne
ouc that little light that is left in him, anddefperatly drowned the voice and
cry ofnature, and yet (who knowesit not? ) nature hath no lively touch or

quick-fight : the matter (alas) mull be very groflcthat naWe fceth foulcand

iluttifh, thai (he fqueamcs at;yet (behold) that nature(which out of blindnefle

fw allowesfo many flies)ftraines at this,& therefore ccrtainelyit is no gnat.

From authoritic (divine and humane} we might paflc to arguments of a

nother kinde> and fall upon this finne with many weapons at once, rcafonin

either from the gencrall thus : It is a great finne to abufeany lawful! thing ant

good creatui-c,therefore drinke.Or from the like thus;To abufe meat to furfet,is

grievous; therefore drinke alfo:or from the contrary,or from the caufes,or from

theeffe&s. But Salomon firft,8t Efaj fince have favedus this labour i and it wil be

famVient for us to tranferibe their orations, and to hcare them fpeaking in

theirownc word's. Firft then Salomon, having elfcwhere let fall many difgrace-

full tcrmes againft this iinnejn his 2 3 Chapter he prcfents us with a full ork
tion and invccVive making for our ptirpofe. The finne, by him controld, is a-

bufive drinking (/erf. 30.
J
the carriage and orderofhis Ipeech very artiticiallr

firft, arguments are brougnt againft it : Secondly, anfwers are given to objecti-

ons that are made for it ; the ftile is very lofty and Rhetoricall, the manner of
his difconrfc(ftript of his flower* and colours) over and befides divine autho-

ritie in every word is this : djConKeml drink ing fils aman with all curfesand

mi (erics, naturall and fpirituall ; therefore It is to be ftinnned as mod hurtful! ;

this is firft propofed ; fecondly, proved from a particular enumeration andin-
ibiftton, 8cc.

In the genera!!, there is woe and alas to every abu(cr ofdrinke : firft, mi-
feries unfuffcrable, and fuch as (hallccufti (firft or lalT) the ti pier, and make
him blow, and fweat under them : the woe is now fet aownc in Gods booke,
Lhealas will one day be fetched our of his fides. Then in particular thisprac-

:icefilshim with much iinne againft others, viz. drinke abufed doth breed

jrnwlcs, and make quarrels : where the party dares be bold, itmakeshim
>rawle with neighbours, fellowes, hoftcfle, fervants, children^ wife, all;

he drinke having bitten him, he runs like a ma*d dogge up and downe, fnap-

jirrg at every body ; firft, he fhakes his owne people in his owne yard, then

ill that come within thebreath'ofhim, having once fallen out witn hisowne
vlts and members, (that one goes one way, and another another way) he can

igree with no body, but proves raging mad, as a Heathen (after Salomon)

:cxildfay.

Secondly, as he can ill rale his hand, fo worfe his tongue; fat cups oile that

"oniiich, that it cannot fticke ; drinke doubles his eyes and eares, he fees (in

lis conceit) all things double : bat it multiplies histongue beyond mmbcr

;

me drunkard hath • >ngue enough for twenty folkc, and hatn forrewhat to

ay ro every queftion ..ncl perfon ; he is then a good A'hronomer, Logician,

Philofopher; and whatnot? AConftable, Juftice, Preacher, Counfcllor,

1 King ; and who not f What cannofhe doe ? what doth he not know > what
vill he not fay ? Any fecrets are then revealed, of fi iends, ofwife, offtate ; yea

lis ownc heart comes upas cafily,as fome of his drink, and you mall as foone
j>erfwadca ftone to fpeakc, ashim to be filent ; now he ralles, now he fcofFes,

. . C cccc 3 *^:r, ,^ v .
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nowhelycs, now hetawne?, now he fwears, irow he bans, and cannnoc
quiet till his tongue be .wormed.

. Secondly, as he is a toe to others, fo no friend tohimfelfe, whether fault
or body be contidered : for body, he is moll feniiblc or that ; and therefore
Salomon doth well to begin there : he drawes niifcry upon hiaifelfc from o-
thers,he creates mifcry to himfelfc without others. Firft, (faith Salomen)hc
hath caufleflc wounds, needlefly procured, though defervedJy inflicted: he
hath fmall reafon to draw upon nimfelfe hatred, (hame, finartj there is c-
nough abides him in Hell from Heaven : but he will caufehis kindred to for-
fakc him, officers to finite him, Chirureians, Phylicians, Jailors, Bailiffct,

and other Magiftratcs to be troubled with him, full much againft their wills •

there isjio help, but he mull pafleuuderthe hands of private Rulers, ofpublik
Governours, both iifChurch & Ckmiuionwealc ; perforce he mujft to the whip
to the port, to the (lock s, or elfe he proves a Bedlam.

But is this all? No •, though all wen give him paffage, yet he will not to his
grave in peace, he will doe execution upon himfclfe, he will bleare his eyes
(faith Salomon:) is that the worft ? then never care 5 he will fell two eyes, co
latislie one tongue : but that is not the worft, he meanes two things : firir,rnar I

he di 1 tempers himfelf : fccondly, that he difguifes himfelf. For the firfr j Who /

can recount the hurts that by this meanes come to the wholebody,efpecially to I

head,lion iack
?

1 i vcr,and the more noble parts ? Who can recite the R beumes,
Gouts, Dropnes, Apoplexies, Inflammations, and other diftempers hence en-
fuing? Belceveamaniii hisowne art: Thcdiftempercd body, the more UU
filled, the more it is fpilled.

For the fecond : What one fin more mangles and defaces Gods Image, and
mans beautic, then this ? How doth it dam up the head and l'pirits wirn mod \

blow the cheeks with wind? fill the eyes and nofe with lire ? lade the hands
and legswith water? plague (inftiort) thewholcman with the difeafesof a
Horfc, the belly ofaCow, the head of an Aflc, &c and tume him into a very
walking dunghill? ,

Thus Salmon hath furnifhed us with fome reafons againft thisfinne : the
drunkard now interrupts him ( as one impatient of farther fpeech ) before
hecanfinifti his oration: fainc he would fnift offall, and therefore moves
every ftonc : firft> (if it might be ) he would deny the fact : fecondly, or (if
that may not be ) he will ftand to his aftion, and make good his practice.
For the firft, thus he fpeaks ; What of*all this ? yeild every word that i s lpo-
ken againft dmnkennefie to be true, grant it as bad, or worfe, then it is made,
what's this to me > thc*queftion fticks here, who is a drunkard ? for my felfe' \
Iwas never fogoneyet, butl knew the way home, Icould tell what I did',
what 1 faid, &c. The divine Orator anfwers (and his anfwer is alfo ours)
They that tarry long at the wine, they that goc tofeeke mixt winc,thcyarc
the parties towhom the woe belongs, they arc to be ranked with drunkard.
Drinkethcn is not oncly abufed when it turne* up a mans hccles, and makes
the houfe mn round, (as one fpeaks) but whcnitftcales away the affe&ions,
fo farre, that a man cannot maketoo much hafte to it, take too much paincs
for it, fpend too much time at it. Beleive it, if a man drinkc too much for
his purfe, too much for his calling andoccafions, too much forhis health,
and quiet of body and mind, SaUimn callshim a drunkard j yea a drunkard!
though he take not too much forhis braines : for why ? A man harh no more
reafon, or warrant, to drown his time, his eftatc, his liver, hisftomack, &c.
then his wits, and braines :nav,fecing in cafes of this riature,things arc rather
meafuredby the intention andaflc&ion of the doei,thcnby the ifliieand event
of hings

: why mould not a man be deemed a drukard, tor his inordinate af-
fection to drink, as well as an adulterer for the like atfettion to his iiciehbuors
wifc?Nor needs that trouble us,which Philofophers tell us,that no man defires
drunkennes

; for the famcmay be faid ofevery other fin : fin, as fin, in its own
.

colours
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colours and nature, is neither dcfircd,nor dcfirablc, bufonly as it isdifguifed,

and offers it felfcto thcundcrltanding and will, in thclikcneflir and habit of
goodnelfe : drink isdefircd,thoughdrunkenrieu

r
ebe not, and company, and

^]>ort,andall occafidns ofthe 1 in: and when to thefe,the defircs lue carried with
too much ftrength,theman thatflioold be Mailer of hisdeiires, and not a fcr-

tant to rhem,deferves for his folly,to hear drunkard. Hence Solemom defcripti-

on, which in tnith will not fuitwithany other drunkard, theathis now too-
ken of : alas, if none be drunk but (Iich as have loft their legs, tongues, fenies i

that lye tambling in their ownevomit, and fleeping in a guzzle, what mould
Solomon fpeake ofouarrcls, bablings,8tc. Such beas dead as a doore-riaile,ring

agel l in their ear they heare not, much leflecan they fpeake ; (coffe them, rob
tlrfc, fmite them, fpurne them, they ftirre not, much lefle quancll : oncly it I

isyour mannerly, fobcr, methodicall drunkard, that drinkes by the hour, and
can tell the clocke, that drinksby meafure,and by rule, firft fo much Ale, then !

fuch a- quantity ofB:ere, then otSack, then ofRhenim, then back againe from
VVinc to Ale, from Ale to Beer, till the reins be clenfed, the liver cooled, the
ftomacke fct upright^ And heatand moifture,brought unto a juft and even tem-
per : it is he that Solomon fpeaks of, he ( 1 fay ) that when he likes not his hoft,

bath legs to goc to anotherhoufe,and wit to judge ofthe beft Brewer ; nay,skill

to brew himfclfc : helpe himbuttothc fimples, and let him alone for the
compofition : he knows his proportions, for wine, for Sugar,for fprin<»-water,
Rofe*vater,and the other ingredients : nay, if the houfe be not worth and Ivie-

bufh, let him have his tooles about him, Nutmegs, Ro(cmary, Tobacco, with
other the appurtenances, and he knowes how of puddle Ale to make a cup of
Englifh wine,and when he hath brewcd,he hath asgreata gift in drinking,juft
fo much as will makehim hcarty,cheerrull,witty,healthmll,and notnore : this

is the man that Solomon fpeakesof, a man of measures, and mixture, as one of
his words imports.

Why but faith theTipIer,fornowhefpeaks)ifSolomon fpeakagainft this regu-
lar drinking, he fpeaks beiides the book » the vertue ofVvineffay the like ofo-
ther liquors) isgreat ifa man have ?k ill how to chute it, by itscolour,tafte,nio-

tion, 8cc. and will (if not received to furfet) give much contentand refrefhing j

this is known,! hna it, 1 feele it,I perceive it doth me good, and I mill beleeve

mine own eves and ialtc,t>cforeten Solomonu Solomon anfwers this: YVV11 (faith

he) benot deceived with*fheivs and (hadows : a man may be drunk, though his

eyes be not out, and may be deceived, though hiscyesbc in too : all is not gold
thatgiiftcr^all is not paid that ispromifedj wine promifeth much forthepre-
fentjbiit it will deceive thee in the end;it promifeth health,b it itpayes ficknefs

}

it promifeth comfort, bat thou (halt find forrow j it promifeth helpe, but thou
(hilt recti ve hart ; it is apoyfoned potion, an Ampbubtna, it bites both wayes,
hereafter,andnow too) and carries itsfting with it, forall its fmiling and flatte-

ring free.And thus Solomon hath lilencedthepratler, and made way to his other
argumentK,which more immediately refpett the (giule : be not weary if I draw
yuu after him alittle further.

Thine cyec(faith he)Scc.foIIow three companions of this fin:the firft is impu-
rity,and this is ever oncKrnifi comes out ofthe froth of this fea:I will never be-
leeve that chaftity ever flcpt in thedrunkard«bed : nay thisfin filsth? heart, and
eye (both eye;) ifnot the life with horrible filthineflTe,natural, unnaturaiYany

:

this is fo deer a truth,that darkenefle it felfc law and confeftm
Secondly, hisheart (topaflcto the fecond companion) belcheth outper-

verfe and crooked things, things ftrre from truths piety, reafon, modefty:
Oh the beaftlineflc that fmokesout of (iich a mo ith! a man would thintev

j

that theDevillhimfelfe mould blufh to heare his childctalke how doth this

i mouth runnc overwith lye?, again ft bothChriftian^, and Preachers? What
• fpcakes he lcffe then Whorcdomes, Adulteries, Incefts, at every word?
Heare two or three talke, when fomewhat whitlcd, and you wouM change
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the Lycacnians language, and fay, Devils are come up in the Iik<

Yet wc are not at an end : execflive drinking hath a third companion, .rd
that is fenflelnefie, both of our place and cafe. .For the firft, lay a drunkard a
the feas, fet him on a tree, orraaft, tis all oneto him, he confiders nothing, b.x
(as it the piovcrbe, A drunken man never takes harnie, were good Scripture)
he takes little care what way be goes in the darke, what bridges he paffeth o-
ver,\vhat hedges he lies under,what fals he catcheth,how he breaks ard knocks
himfelfe : and for the fecond, he little fcelcs what for the prcfcnt is done, and
therefore for the future is no way bettcrduie forgets his poverty, by that time
he hath gotten * permyjthe whip, by that time his doublet is onuhc itocks,by
that time his foot is out, and therefore the next journey he makes is tq^ic
Alc-houic againe. Toconcludc, conltnie tho(e two lair vcrfes how you Vml
two things arecleere:firft, that this drinking is abefotting fin, howfoevcT ;[

makes onefometimcs as lick as ever fcaman,(asfomc alio expo*ind ihefe words)
and expofc him to a thoufand perils, yet he is never the wifcr afterward.

Secondly, thathisDroplie-likedifeafeisalmoft incurable, partly becaufea
man herein fees not himfclf, and Jtnows not what to repent ofwhen he is fo-
bcr,(it being a taske almoft invincible to make him own thofe words and be-
haviours when he is fobcr,which in his pots he was author of)and partly be-
caufe this difeale ftill grows upon htm like a Dropfy,& means to livc(choush
he die) being as one faith, an infatiable covctoumefs, as that is an unfatiable
drunkennefle.

And thus Salmon hath proved our point, and yccldcd this concluiion ; A-
biifivc drinking is a dangerous fimdangerous to body,dangcrous to foule,dan-
gcrous in itsc£fc&s,dangcrous in its companions,dangerous inrhis life,dange-
rous in the life to comc.AftePthis moft wife Writcr,it were worth the while to
heare our moft lofty Orator declame upon the fame theme, ttlVme, \\< bow
prejudiciall to labour, l ibcrcie, livelihood, and life it fclfe it is : but 1 mould
pe too too tedioris, and therefore I reft in that which hath been already fpo-
ken in the opening oftheTcxt,andpoft now tofome application.

Is diisa fin fodangerfull? then muft the confideration hereof humble us,
2nd bring us on our knees, both all & fome : firft, all of us have reafon to take
to heart this fin, that hath drowned many, and threaten; all j a fin odious and
loaihfomcin any,but in n (who have 10 much light,fomany lawes ofGod k
man againft it)moft unfufferable. Well, for the better quelling of our pride 8c
fecurity. Ictus firft fee when drink is abnfcd:fecondly,what the kindesrthird-
ly, what the degrees of thofe abufes be. And (this done) let us rcrle Gt upon
our felvcs, and fee how farrc this fin trenches into this our Country.

'

The firft wc thus briefly difpatch:Drink is then abufed, when it u not tried
in that order, tothofe ends for which it was appointed. The ends were : firft

utmoft, Gods glory : fecondly, neerehand, mansgood in prefcrving nature'
and fitting man to all required fervices, both in gencrall, and fpccial! crllinz:
when therefore tis fo ufcd,th§& nether isGod glorified, nor nature relieved>nor
the receiver fitted to honeft imploymcnts, nor(in (hort)any ftich end propo
and projefted (but the contrary) it is abufed.
For the fecond, the abufe may be committed many wayes, as vice is mani-

fold, vertue uniforme : firft, whentherc is an error in the matter,men drinkine
that which hath no fitnefs in its nature to nourifli and fuftaine our -, cither bv
Qualifying heat, or helping moifture; nor was ever indeed appointed ofGod
for/iich a purpofe;fuch was© blood (in fome fort) a nonz the Heathen irhcn
they drank it, as you would (in iomc cafes) milk from the CoworGoar : fuch
wcte other mixtures, & potions taken only for the enraging & ftrenrrherune
ofluft:& to this head,ifTobacco(as it is ufed by the moft)werc refcnrd,\ think
•

it

A
V
?
T "° crror*Adc* to th^s another error in mattei(ifnot in refpeft otthc ob-

ject limply, yet in reference to the fub)eft)& that i?,when men wirhout iwtfcrd
otyeers,orftrength,orconftitution,pourin thatwhich istoohot&big for che^
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So is the firft error : the fecond is committed in the roeamre of drinking,

when a man exceeds; firft, his ftrength and braines: lecondly, his pune
and meanes (atlcaft Gods allowance:) thirdly, when he laviihes out his

time, and lits too long at it, &c and to be (briete) when nis mcafures arw un-
meafurable.

The third error is in the manner, chiefly when men be prophanc againft

God in the ufeof his creatures, not feeing the Lord, yetdilhonoiiring him,

and fpicing their cups with oathsfbmctimes, fomctimes with words or pray-

er and fcriprure, which found molt ill-ravouredly in a drunkards moutn, as

Salomon tels us.

Secondly, when towards men they become unmanlike and uncivil!, fo far

frdm remembring (amidft their bowls) the affliction of JojVpb, as that they

forget the nature and flelh they arc clotrjfd withall : ceafeto be men, fuffer

themfelves to be transformed by this Cirte (drinkc) intofwine, mewing as

little manners one towards another, as fuch creatures doe and no better.

Thirdly, when in refpett ofthemfelves, they have no command over their

arTe&ions, fo far from putting a knife to their ownc throat (when th ey have
taken enough)asthat tney be ready to place it in aTapfters belly (if he offer

to fet bounds totheir throats, and will fetch no more)atleaft theyunbleflc

themfelves, when meanes, and time, and company, will not permit a facri*

See to their Brxcbaf, to theirbcllie.

The fourth error is in the end, when Gods ends be not thought upon, but
the contrary, when they drink not to fcrvc God, and to fet up nim,rxit to o-
[her purpolcs ;towit,that fo they may lay their confcicnccs on ilcep,drink and
drive out the threats of the word,the thoughts ofdeath,faying iirthe Epicures
trordt and a beafts language, Let us eat, drink, to morrow we (hall dye.

Secondly, when they drink not for ftrength, but lull, and pride, to (hew
Slow full of Satan they be, and how neere to fwine.

Thirdly, when they drink, not to be ferviceablc to mankind, but toabufe

heir bretnren, to lay others under table, to fatisfie revenge, todilcover others

rccrets, to picke others purfes, &c.

And for the wayes and meanes, how, and whereby drink comes to be aba-

rd fo much onely in regard of hafte.

Nowfollowcth the third thing, the degrees namely of thefcabufed drin-

iings:and here we mcanc not toenter into the myfteries of this black art,not

fpend time in particularizingthe feveral orders and degrees ofthefeprofeflbrs,

is fomc others have done, but onely content our felvcs with thus much. Firft,

:hcreis no man living butfailes in fome ofthe named particulars yet fecondly

;here isadiflercnce : thcfeabu(es& corruptions reigncin fome,that is, they be
ordinary,they be affetted,thcy be juftificd, at leaft fecrctly allowed. Secondly,

:hcy be mortified in others,that is,fomc men do not ordinarily (nay not once
jcrnaps in an age)brcak out into any grofncs,norat any time allow themfelves

n any exorbitancy ;but they ftrive againft the fin;thcy deteft it, they bewaile it

n whomfoevcr,and it is an Hazael to their eyes : our fpeech throughout is di-

«&ed againft the former degree of drunkennclTe. Now feeingwc undcrftand

>ne another, and the particulars of this finnc, doe but fee (I pafle to the fc-

:ond thing mentioned)what reafon wc have to tremble : for 1 demand, is not

Irinkc abufed with usr do we drinke to God, to health, toftrength, to the

Common-wealth ?What ? is their no failing with usrih matrernone > in man-
ict none? in meafure none?in the ends of drinking none ? Or is this failing in

he waincand much what mortified? Oh, that I could an(wer affirm itivcly !

Kit alas 1 cannot : men drinkeGod out of theirhearts, health out ot their bo-,

lies, wit out of their heads, ftrength out of their Joints, wife and * children
'

xic ofdoores, the land and Kingdome out of quiet, and plenty : and threaten

ill withmifcry. A gencrall charge is nothing without particular inftance; lets

:ouch upon the heads propofed:and firft, if wc begin with the matters abj fed,
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I am at a (land, and- wot notwell what to fay, left in rcprovine I become a

teacher, as it fared with another in the like cafe: this I.may fay in grofle rbe

Devill is turned Brewer, Mountebanckc : and fome Apothecaries arc nor hi

«

worft drawers, who have their cups of fornication alfo, as well as the Hollctft

of Babylon: one thing is in light and'fenr, the whole Lnd flinrkcs ofnt, un>

lefle it DC where the brightncfleof his Majefty difpcls the fmoake, and that i:

Tobacco. Doe you ever thinkc it was* Gods meaning, that that herbemouW
be fo ordinary a liquor or perfume, that every Gentleman andbegger, every

TapfterandHoftler, every Carrier and Tinker, fhould make a bricken ofhis

body, and a chimney ot his nofe \ Oh the van itie that that noore creature is

ftibjcft unto 7 towhat drudgery is it put, though Majcftie it felfc hath fpoken

foritslibertie!

What fhould I fpeake of parti«dar dfinkes? Is it not lamentable to fee;

how far we are fled from trie Patriark es water? It fleathens bewailed this,

fhould not Chriftians ? What a thing is this, that children be halfe killed be-

fore they are borne, with diftcmpcrcd drinks (as one more
j
ifrly, then fitly,

upon the ocean*on ofSamyfont diet, complaines ? *) Whatagricfc to fee how
every boy and girle now add&fire tohrc, and oe all fortheftrongeft; the

ftrongeft Ales, the ftrongeft Becres, theftrongeft Wines, thchotrctf fpices.

Are not our fwaggererslikc to doc their Country fervice one day, who with-
out fcaldine can pour downe cups of your hottcft w atters,and drink more (pi-

nts in a night, then their flefh and braines be worth ? Verily here, is an ab;ift,

a great abufe thus to difcontent nature, that is content with fo Ijttle. Bat as

yet we bebuyn the haven: ifwe lanch into the deep, we fliai J meetw ith fea-

monfters: for come to the meafure ofmens drinking, and what mcafure rind

you? no time is long enough for this pcece of icrvice ; not the day, not the

night, not many, not any : men have nailed their eares to the doores ofa Ta-
vernc, they have agreed with Satan ; Mafter, it is good being here, letsbuild;

there they iive,nay dye daily,faid a good Bilhop and excellent Prcacher.Comff

toamanshoufe, and where ishe? his wife knowes not: askethe fervants,

they know not i when will he beat home ? they cannot fhew you* yes they

can, but they blufh to fpeake : forfooth the matter is this ; there's his hotifc,

but his dwelling is at the Alehoufe; and when allhismoney isfpenr, if then

hit wife will fetch hint home with a lanthorne, and his men in a barrow, he

comes with as much fenfe as Micbali Image had; elfe Sunne and Moonegoe
over hi -head, till hehath (lept himfelfe fober, and watched hinifelrc drunk-
en againe. There be (how many can you tell ?) whoknow no callngataJJ,

but tofurvey the highwaies to the Inne, to give the watcR-word, who makes
the belt, and to devife new wayes and wagers in quaffing.

2 No coft is too much, that is bellowed upon anAlc-poft, great is this

P:ana ot the Ephefians ; men will maintaine this trade, asfarrcas ever Dene-
trim his, as farrc as ever Jonathan would fupport his dearcft David, to theirbowc
and fword. If they have«Groat,itburnesin the purfe till it be drowned in

drink; if gold, they change it if plate, theypawneit; away goes all, to the

coats on their backes,rather then they will fcant(asthey fay) their belly :nav,

ifthey had a jewell as rich as ten Lordlhips, or as that of that unwoman-like
fwaggcrer, the throat fhould have it. How often have 1 fecne verminc fucking
the drunkards bloodas faft,ashethat of the Grape and Mault ? yet would be

not leave his holt, nor lofe his draught.

What is faid of thefe, may alfo be faid of the third. Oh that 1 in fpealrmg,
you in hearing, could m our n e for it as we ought, I meanc at that ftnwerajf ccm-
queft,which drinke gets over our own flefh : when did the Sunne ever Ire fome
men fober?how are our townes pcftcred,and waics ftrewed with thefefilths?Ob

die drunk cnncfTc that is in one day In this land, at fome Fairc oi Market to be
fecne ? Goe bat to the townes end where a Fairc is kept, and there they lye, as

if fome held had been fought; here lies a har, there lies a cloake, hcreanurv
there
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there a youth, there (alas for woe) a woman, nay, afwine with a woman s

face; goe into the back lanes, ind there you have them among frogs and

toads, their fitteft matches; goeinto an Innc, and what roome is free? no
hoipitall ycelds To pittifull alight, no dunghill fo filthy a fmell; vah, vah,

vah, you would Unite to fee and fmcll, what from me you ihall not heare

:

Oh Lord, it is thy unfpcakable mercy, that a land fo ficke ofdrink, doth not

fpew us all-out.

But this is not all, men f ile in^he manner,aswell as in the meafurc. Faile,

firlt, againft themfelves, loving drink as they mould do God, above all, above

wealth, health, credit, c'.ilde, wife, life, heaven, falvation, alkali ing tor that

as the Pope tor his dill), even in defpight of heaven.

Faile (fecondly) towards others in point of Chriftianity fhnll I (ay > nay,
in civilities and humanities. Salomon in defcribinga mad-man, fitly points

out the drunkard, who is but a voluntary Bedlam, nay, devi 11; hecaftsfire,

arrowes, 1words, all in jc it and fport ; this the general 1. For particulars, lean-
not be excufed, if I (hall pollute this ayre with the report oftheir out-rages,
Oh what horie-play ? what mad bafe brutifh behaviours pafle between cups?
what contempts are there and then uttered againft all authority ? It is alma 11

matter to lit upon iheir Parifh Prieft (as thofe hogs-heads tcrmcbim.) In fuch

a meeting they will vTlit a whole Diocefle and Province:nay,the fageft Judge,
the gravclr Counfellor, and greateft Peere in theland, rouft doc ferviceto their

court, and be iummoned before the Ale-bench : norwlll they ftay nercjwhen
they have huft their fnioake into the faceof tbefe, they will have aheahh to

Prince LiMt/f/, to King lames* and what not for the honour of England? Shal
I tell you? whtnIfeehisMa}eftiespic>iirehangedupfora[ignc!, me think sit

moves me a little; butmore to fee nim fet behind thetablein the hall, there

to welcome thegueftsand to be an cye-wimefle (as it were) of their beaftli-

neflc: but when 1 think of the ftrange faucineflcof bafe vcrtnine, in tolling

the name ofhis moft excellent Ma jelly in their foaming mom he s, and in darc-
ing to make that a lhooing-hornc todraw on diink rby drinking healths ro
him* Icannotbe incharitiewiththepIasesthatpermiMms, with the perfons
that pardon this, much Icfle with fuch Belialifts as practice this. But now
when we pafle from men to God, and fee how the name of . t ht Lord is pierced
it would make a dumbe man fpeake, a dead man alio to quake. Did you never
heare how Cajat wasufed in the Senate-houfe ? Jf not, yet you know how a
kennell of houndswill fall upon the poore Hare; one catcheth the head, a*
nother the legge, a third the throat ; amongft them (he istornein peeccs; c-

ven fo rVfe hellifh thifcreants, thefebodily, and vilible devils, having their

tongues 6ercd and tdecd from hell,fal upon the Lord Jefus;one cries,Wounds

;

another. Blood ; athird, Heart; a fourth, Bodie; a firth, Soule : and never
leave fi bbing, and tearing with their ftings, till no whole place be left. Oh
milerie, Oh wickedneflfe, what fhall I fay < Oh that ever any that wore Chrifts
badge, and bare his namc,fhould thus rifeagainft him.

Have we yet done? Iwonld wehad : but we (hoot at a Wrong markein
drinking, fo wide are we. Our aitnc mould be Gods glorie : but many drink
to thisend,rhat they may the eaiier forget God,forgct him in his threats which
lhcke in their foulc&afrer Sermon ; forgethim in his judgements, which have
taken hold of (bmeof their companions. They drink to the end they may
drown confeience, and put off all thoughts of death and judgment : to
the end they may hearten and hardqp themfelves againft the me flcni'cr ofGod,
aud n-akf ihemfelves both to know and move at Gods own? words, as in

th;s prophecy wefind afterwards; how many a mans heart can tell him, that
thishath been one of bis fpeciall errands to the cup r

Secondly, our aime mould be the repairing of nature, and fitting of our
felvcatoall due imployments : but woe to us (to many of us) we drink for
luft, not for ftrengtb, EccUftafl. i o. we burthen nature, and oppreife our felves
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againft the rule, tJ. we doc not hclpe ourfelvcs, and enliven our fpi

rits.

Thirdly, our airac mould be the common good, but we drink to ihc com-
mon hurt : theCommon-wealth lofeth a member by our drinking : nay,here-

by many wits and bodies are made unfavoury falt,fuch as can marre any foyie,

but mend none : doubtleflc our brethren receive much hurt by our drinking,
fome in their braines, whileft they arc made giddie; fome in their cftate*,

while!! they are called from their Calling* fome in their names, whileft they

be buckt with drink, and then laid out tube funn'd and icorn'd ; fome in

their chaftitie/ whileft their ftllowesufe them, as L»\t daughters him ; fame
in their projefts, whileft drink is made but a DoliUb (as in ibme ftates it hath

bcene) to know their fecrcts; fome in their eftates, whileft thev are coozened
by play or bargaine ; fome(to make an end) in their life,whileft Amnonj mirth
is the watch-word to the murtherer*

Hitherto the cafe goes hard with us, when there is no abufc fin this kinde)
but we are guil tie of. There isbut one thing now left for our rclccfe, and thai

is, if thefc abufes be now mortified, now dying ; and are they fo ? Blctfed be
God, ourLawes finite in fome meafure at the finne, and let k e the preventingof
fundry difbrders, fbrtime, place,*meafure, &c But whercis execution ? wnere
is the core? thefinne lives ftill ; nay, raignes; nay, growes into practice and
credit daily. Heretofore itwas a ftrange light to fee a drunken man ; now it is

nonewes : heretofore it was thefinne ofTinkers, Hoftlers, Beggers, 81c now
ofFarmers, Efquircs, Knights, &c. heretofore fault fpeech was currant, they

that arc drunken, are drunken in thenight ; now they fcarc not the light, the

fun-mine : heretofore Peter1 argument was more then probable; thefe are n«
drunk, for it is but the third houre of the day ; now men are growne fuch
husbands, as that by that time, they will rcturne their ttockes, and have their

braines crowing before day.
Now then in the middeft ofall thefe th reaming iinnes, and fearfull prove-

catione^fhall we be fcnrlcfle > fhall we now (when the Lord begins to vifii)

come in w ith an omntabene f no, no; thefe things cannot be hid, muft not be
diffembled, but muft draw fome tearcsfrom our eyes, fome fighs from our
foules, fome prayers from our hearts ; we muft flic to heaven with petitions,
left thefe crying abufes preveneus, and get a grant ofjudgement againft us firft.

Drinkings in mens butteries call for vengeance ; drinkings in Aic-hou/escaJl
for vengeance; drinkings ofo!d,of young, of rich, of poore ; drinkings in
ourTowncs, Cities, in all corners, in all forts, call for vengeance ; you that
be fober, godly, &c. you that have acquaintance and acceptance ^kh God,
ftand in die gap, lift up a prayer, call cry for mercy, fay, Lord, fparc thine in-
herit.".!-, ce, (pare our Towncs, our land, our people. Oh you, you muft be
drunken with tearcs for this drunken age, clfc God will goe on to make the
earth more drunk with raine, and well weefcape, if tfce fword be not made
drunk with our blood.

As for the fecond fort(whom in fpeciall this concernes)let me fpeak to tbeni
in helt words ; Awake ye drunkards ; nay, all ye abufcrs of drink (though not
to worft drunkennefle, ) all yewho implov your wirs,ro find out new drinkes,
as Anab mules, and proclaime rewards (like thofc old monfters) to himdue
can perfect your knowledge in this black c art : all you who drinke one liquor,
todraw on another; not;to quench , but to incrcrtie thirft ; nottoqualific,but
to inkindle heat : mil you who know noge other calling, but to viht Tavern s;

who have none other rule for time,butwhen company and drink forfakesyou;
who havenone other meafure but this, to rill the veflell fofull, thatienmnes
out at your very notes,who keep none other rule for expence but thi.yo fpend
all the clothes on your beds and backes: (to make an end,) all you,whofaile
cither in mannntr, or meafure, or end of drinking in anygrofiicfle, doe you
tremble at the woes that are gone forth againft you (I mean) againft your

eihtes,
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eftates aeainft your bodies, againft your fouies, againft you to this life, and3!£ in the life to come?Know youdm without repentance, Paul will

b! ffi a Sue Prophet, No Drunk*'*H Wrrii *r JCi^,« .f God - and

yet know withall, that upon repentance the Corinthians wc.v both warned,

Ld uft^d; and therefore be no longer mockers, left your bonds and mi-

fcnirtt^e* butturnc your laughter into forrow, your feaAmg into felt-

[ne be ^cd of vourfclvcs, ofyour lufts, and meet f«r God, and

SeyouVpeace whilft now we call, and you beare: and ot this ufe fo

m
Tn
h

ihe next place, we paflc to inftruftion i and firft, for your owne private

and particular, be afraid of this abufive, exceflivc, unfeafonablc drinking ,

clpecially ot that whicp is fo frequait, and is even naturalised bane once

aLnecr, I 'mean that fwinilh (willing, that makes ucke the Land; Oh

fear that befotting fin, that takes awav the heart, cfpccully from God, a-

eainft the firft commandemcnt : that idolatrous finnc, that makes one wor-

ship the belly in ftead of God, againft the fecond; that blafpheinous and

execrable finnc, that makes a jeft of Gods words, Gods namci that pro-

phanefm, which nukes no difference of nights or dayes, but moft raees

on the Sabbath i that wilde and unruly finne, ihatknowp no Mag i ftrate ,

no Minifter, no Father, no King, no C*[« i that murtherous finne, that

kils more then the Sword, and feeds upon fare * that adulterous finnc that

fils all corners with whoredomes ; that thrcviih hu, that fteales away ntfns

time, purfes, wits i that robs the poore ofhis due, and throws that out ofone

fwines nofe,and mouth, and guts, that would refrcfti a whole fensil/ i.that

Qanderous finne that lades the world with tales and railings, againft the

hoaft of the living God: that AtheifticaU linne, that tttlecvesno more the

threats andpromifes ot God, then if .fomc couacner had fcake them j . that

hcllifti finne, that hardens and makes up the heart againft all reperuingss

that unnaturall finnc, that puts off all Noughts of ones family, onesfelfc,

and fends him on grazing with Nabucbedntr*ar \ nay, on fwilhng with

hoes and other fwincj this finne, this vile lumc, thus tranfcendent, doc

youfeare, doe you (hun, doe you abhor, a> having the feeds of it in your na-

ture. B it how ftullwe be able to avoid it> Firft, doe but dwell upon the

chines d livered j next obferve thefe rules, which now I can but touch,

Firft, mortifie your caruall affection?, and (as Solomon fpeaks it) pit your

knife to your throat i fay, 1 could (but! will uot) take more then is good,

or is fit* * ^

Secondly, ft in the occafion of fin ( as Solomoh gives direction in the fore-

mentioned Chaptcrfor foqie particular.^ for company and place in the twen-

tieth verfe ; and in another, he forbids looking an die Winc,aud (laying at it)

for this fitting by it, and blowing over it, pits a man into the hands firft (and

aftcnvanlsiindcrthepoAveOofdriinkciuicflc.

Thirdly, hear PaulEM. 5 1*. Be not drunk? ( faith he) doe not fouaeyour

fclves; no(wouIdfone fwilbowlc fay) unleffe the drmkc be right, nay (laith

PauOtboueb it be wine 1 Oh but that is very pleafing, how (hojld ope
;
for-

beare that? be filled ( faidi be ) 9x1b ib^nr ; driuke liberally of Gods

Wine in his Wine-fellar and B ittery i fcvour fpirifaial things., and dicn

thou wilt clearly fee, that fpirituall Wine as much excels natural!, as

old doth new, and infinitely more : nay, (as Efbraim cond.idcs ) I

have feene tbe Lord , and vbat bave I to dot wi\b foil f h wile thou lay

,

I have drunke of Gods dainties , and what have I now to doe with pud-

dle > O'.i, b tt this dyet is not foo toothfomc as wholfome : Pods ayifk

is fafe indeed : b it there is no mirth % no comfort in it. Yes, ( faith

Paml) this is the onely way to fill the heart with joy, and the mouth

with fones , and the hoafe and foule with (wect melody ; and therefore

if mirm be vo ir marke, leave excefle, and dmnkenneflc, which hurts the
1 Ddddd minde,
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mindc, and makes heavy the heart, LkK 21, and fell to fpirirual oniinances,

to ipiricua'l exercifes, fpiricua! company, fpirituall graces, and theic Midi

fill Ac heart with joy, and yet not empty the pirfe of coync , as our f

phec after will tell you. After thclc directions we might adJc Pam
counkll , . Be WaicbfuQ and jobcr ; Pauls charge, Kcdetme tbe time , and

many fuch like wholfome eceits againft this noyfoiic di (cafe : b it I cann <

tarry , and therefore I paffe from the generall to fome particular iuftr^fti-

ons.

And firft , fuch pcrfons as trade in thefe ajirnodttie. , and vent and

utter drinks of many forts', are deepely engaged in this point ; »nd ( mere

there hope of doing good) they would be minded of their wickedneflc,

in entertaining Traytors againft Go., within their doores; and of their

clanger in fuffering Co much impiety to reft within their Gates.* Oielinof
there, one of perjury, is enough to rot the rafccr>, to grind the ftonc>,

to levcll with the ground the wals and roofe of any houfe : b it, Oil th e

oaths, oh the lye<, oh the thefts, oh the whorcdorc*: , oh the nuirber-

lcfle and namelcfle abominations that are committed in (omc limes, fame
Tavemer, fome Ale-houfes ; farrebe it from us tob!amea good calling, to

accufe the innocent in that calling ; we doubt not bit the Lord oath

fome,* hath many in the world in Tavemes, Butteries, Scllan, Stables,

but ( alas ) we have lcfle caufe to doubt ofwhat hath becne faid , touch-

ing many of thefe places ; too many of them are even the nurferics of all

riot, excefle and idlene(Te , that maltc oir Land ( I fpeak it in the wooj«.

of a very judicious Divine, and grounded Text-fan ) another Sodome ; and

fumi(h (yearly) our Goales and Gallowfes. Bit fhouldl (peake to thefe,

I mould but /peed as Pant at tybefut $ I (hould be cryed downe with
Great k Vims , after fome one Vemctrim had told the reft of mis occu-

pation , Sirs , ye kpow that by tbk craft vk have our wealth. S irely, fearc

of having their Signe pulled downe, their Licence called in, caimot pre-

vail with (bme; and therefore it boots not us to (peake. Oncly to you
(Beloved) let mcfpeakc'a little concerning your charge^ you air not wil-

ling to have me long now; in ihort receive me thus, you , amongft you

that love the Lord, the Church, the State, your (elves, and people, hclpc

the Lord againft the mighty ; fuppreflTe, nay, prevent mis hnnc u\ vour
owne Houfes , let not a Swine come into your Parlors , fit at your Ta-
bles, lye in your fheets ; out with him, out with him, out with the man
if he be a moveable; if nut, yet out with the Dnmlcard,Oiite the fr me, fare

die man.

Secondly, quench this fire and flame in your Towne? as much as lye* in

you : you that be Church-wardens, prefent it ; you that be Juror?, erviirr

it > yon that beConftables and Officers, finite it; all, all (hoot at it, lay at

it, as ac a common enemy; tell me not he is friend, a Gentleman* ktnf-

man, a Gentleman that offends ; he is better and greater then any Gentle-
man, that is o/fended ; leamc to firare, to love him: yea, leamca N >rman
dift'urtion; when William the firft cenfured one that was both Biftiop

of Bayens , and Earle of Kent , his Apologic to the Plaintiffc PopcJing
was that he did not meddle with the Bi(hop, bit the Earle. Doe ye
the like, let the Gentleman efcape, bitftockthe Dnmkard; meddle noc with
your friend andkmfman, bit for all that, pay the Drunkard; it you doe not
to your power, you (hall have Aabs (peed, his faults (hall be beaten upon your
back*.

But mcft of all are fjch as are within the commilfion of peace, to be
intreated in Gods name to remember him , rhcmfclves, their Councrcy

,

their oathe«, and to bend all their ftrength and ' power againft this monftei
and firft let it pleafc them to begin with thcmfelves, and to lay a law hi
upon their owne appetites: that "done, looke they to their owne buttericr,

.
which
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which arc ( in fame places) the very (hops of Satan: at*i whence it is held,

( in fome houfes )a dtfgraceto the place to fee a man atonic lober : it is very

;

unhandfome to Iwecpe die Court , n ft the Clumber, ( I war*O
I
co p rac

,

die Countrey, and not our owne houtcs ; anJ every corner there will be 1 iHed

:

nay fuch Govemounmuft follow their people and charge into other bouies

too! andfif I miftakc not) they Ihall findc fome of than Con* tunes tirtt

and laft in the Ale-houfc : when they have done with their owue, they

Ihould over-looke other Houfes, other Townes , die wbok Couritrev, whole

fwame Servants they peofefle cherofelves to be, I may not be long now

:

what (hall 1 fay to you of thisranke? Is there any love ot God, any hatred

of linnc, any icale, 4Xif courage, any confeienceof an oath in yon > away

with dronkcnneiTe out of your houfes, Townes, Liberties: downe With ma-

ny Ale-hcnifes, the very thrones of Satan, balke none, beire wirh n*ie(hat

offend. Say they be poore, inwhofc houfes the finne kpraftifed, tis bet-

ter that one or two fhonldlofe their gaine, dial Towncsot men their wits

and fades. Say thev be great and rich that be drunks diere, let them

fpeed thereafter , as King Kicodtds Prifoner did i of w'm fort locver they

be if they will be Drunkards, let them drinke of the Drunkards C in ; for

here as much as any wherej impmity doth harme* and here (It anywhere)

at any time let your zeale iparkle, and indignation birn: now, now^t leaft

beftiryou, when as our Mai ketnowas (like that in another Country) (land all

almoftof Brew-houfes, andTippling-hoiifo. . .

Laftly, is bad drinking fo dangeroufly wicked > thenlet this be ftill the A-

poloeie of the fober and religious ; let quaffcrs quarrcll, rage, feoff:

,

threaten, curfc, lade thee with a thoufand cenfure*, yet hold thou thincown

ftill, pledge cht Dcv ill for none ofthen all. Oh, bjtl ihall be held unkind;

Nay rather charge them with unkindncfle, who uan/Rreffe the lawc* of

frienduYip, andcxaft torments in place of courtefie*." What fenfe is in it,

that thou ( to gratific a beaft
J

rouft hazard thy health , life, credic, fatile

,

ill! Oh, bat 1 (hill be reputed uncivill, and unmannerly. .
(

Notfo, unkffc it be with f ch giddy b.ahie*, whofif kindneflc is b it a

dog-kindneffc. A S^xmidl in great love to hi* Maft-r will leape upon him,

flabber his cloths, licke hisfcee: isfc(IW yoa ) anv incivility to beat

rlownc fuch aCur> I tell thee, uD >ggc will not more defile thee then this

drinking Cattell will, unleffe thou beat them off. Ou, bit I doc not fpeak

of diofebeafts, that mnft be anfwered.and have right done them, in the

famemeamrc, geftnre, courfc, &c. batoffceh oncly as
;
leave you tf your

nicafure ( you will keepe a turne, and your time in pled^i "^3 '^M any

bunt to pledge <fiich? How pledge them ? you niilhke jr you thuikt tb«r

tve fpeakc againft any true * civility, or other lawniflncflc: bat if rat

make the queftion this, whether it be lawfhll for a man to anfwer others

in drinking, lb long as he do;h ncitlurr nuke his ftomicke too heavy,

norhisheacl too light,' you have onr anfwer already from Efay9 from Soljm.n ;

you may f nxheriinderftand by S. Frier, that tipping and bibbing is naught,

as well as ftarke-fWingdrunkcnnefle; and indeed one lcacfes the way, and

becomes Ulher to the other: Woe ( faith E\ay) to him that if ftrpng to

pourc it in : Woe (faith Solomon ) is he that ftayes by it, that lookes *>n, &c.

It" thouiuft to pledge the Lords Prophets in thefewoe*, pledge good-ttUows

in their meafures and challenges : ifnot (b, learnc ftill to fofpc a peremptory

anfwer to an imreafonable demand. B it what if they begin i bealrh ro my

betters, perhaps to the Kings Majefty, wherein allegeance wil 1 be challenged

if I pledge not * What then? lhave farce patience to anfwer fuch a quefti-

on : what? a matter of allegeance to pledge a drunkard: me thinkes an

officer were not worthy to wear a gowne, that could brooke this allegeance.

Oh that his NUjcfty did but hear* chi * language ! Bit for thy felfc, fay,

I

am too bafc a worme to toffc the facred name of a King atnidtt cups, the
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wTbeUR Lord

Qbacelitrt

•

Kings health is of too too high a price to be put in a potj (ay, * J will pray

for the Kings health,and drinke tor mineowne. Bui ice you would have an

end,at leaft tis fit you (hould.

For conduiion*, let us (for alaftufe) here fee, and admire, and magna:
the patiaKeof God,whoinfogreatprovocations holds his hands. Oh (belo?-

ed did we hear, and fee,and fmeU,and know whats done in fomc oneTavemc,
fomc one Ale-ho.ife in this Land, we wo.dd wonder that the earth could beare

the houfe, or the S inne end. ire to look upon it / B it (alas) how many of thetc

houfes be there in fonie oneTowne? how many of thefc Towns in ibmeooe
(hire ? and fo we might goe upward.

Now the Lord ot moft glorious Majefty and infinite purity, fees all,

hearts all, know ts all, and yet behold we live : nay, the Lord ftill caufes

Heaven,Earth> Sea, Land, all creatures to wait upon us, and to brin^ us in

all due provifion : nay now (this harveft Lift
J)
he hath abounded in that

blcfling and grainc moft , which hath beencmoft abuied to drinke ; here is

patience, here is mercy, here is bounty. Let us (lay here, and £uffcr oar
fdves in the meditation and admiration of this wonderfulnclfe.

FINIS.

A POSTSCRIPT
to the Reader.

f^Ood Reader,, ifthe Primer miftaf\e my bad

V-J handfor marginal quotations, which oneh for

the avoiding of offence I have annexed, hecaufe I

would not he thought (as fome have fpo\\en) than-

taflicall in flighting antiquity and good Authors

;

I fray theeJhew me the lifyfavour which thou didjl

upon the lihg occafion in another Sermon 1 and as

for petty flips in the Scribe, cover them withthe
fH/fnt Ip /it Inn l/ol/^fftu/ulC UJ Iv UL . diC

FINIS.
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REMEDY AGAINST
COVETOUSNESSE.

H E B. I3.5

Leiyonr Comerfation be without Covetoufnejfe,and be con-

tent with thofe things that ye have : for be hatbfaid, 1
will not fail thee

y
nor jorfakf thee.

E havener* afoul Difcafc inftanced, and
a qjo blc Remedy prefcribed.

TheDifeafeisuovetoufnefc, a fin of the

World in this her old age, a grand Epide-
mical Difeafc,Covetoufne(s; that is an in-

ordinate lo?e ofgain arid profit , when men
arefick ofmoney j this is theDifeafe.

The Remedy prefcribed againlhhi', 1?

do-.ible i

Firft for the prcfenr,^Contctitednefs Be

content with tbtngj prefenn

Next for thefiTture, Fai thin the Promife i

he that is God, hath faid , 1 iriff never fail

\bee% mr forfakftbee.

Of.Covetodfrefs I have already (pokerti and to fay the tuth,we hare faid

Something ofthe Remedy too : btit arthis time Q beingpnc upon a (trait, for

the fnpplyingofatum in an Exigent ) yo.iwillgivemc leave to take up the

Point again, and to enforce ic a little lurcher, j j 1 (hall be able, and then to pro-

ceed to a new matter.

The Remedies ftgainftCoveroiifnefc, they are, firft, Contentednefs ; next

Confkbnce in the FVomife and Providence of'Cnkfc

Firjt, wemuft begin with Contentednefs*, B r fatisfied ( fahh the Apoftlc)

} - - . - ,„.„, „ , *m
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i

Centcmtiieffe ,

whai?

Von.
htbovfor
ctn:entcd»tjjt.

Example of

cntrntduefft.

Ffal. if. f.

Rcaf* r<

or content with prefent tbingt. Not to ftand upon the word ,for every man kno-.r:

what Contcntcdnefs is i namely. h is a reft and quiet of tbe mind up*n t be a\ pnont
ftonof \omc {ufftciwcy in a mantprejent ftate and condition. H.nce the Point fas
I was faying ) that wc would take up, lha'l be this,

Chrithan Men ought to Lbour for Contentment in thiir prefent eftatc and
condition. A*cV% -. rb- >,

Be their Allowanccmore or lcO,be it what it will be, th:y mult fatisfy them-
felves therewith for the prefent: This is thatthatisco upended to 115 oat of
many Precepts Let ( faith tbe Apoftle inPfc/7. 4.) your moderation of mtnde k
known 10 all 1 that is , bear your fclvcs fotouching outward things , that wbo-
iocver lookes oh you, may fee and fay There is a Temperate .man : when
he is to leek his own , he regards it with temperance ; and when he is to flfier

for his own , he can bear it with a good temper.

Mure generally,SaLmon in Eccie^j. fpcaks to this purpofe, Cot tby wjy

( (aith he ) haft thou bread ? cate tby bread with a mem heart, d'mke tby wine

tthb cbeerfulne\ij/e\ t\»\£irmemi bedvsay vbitCyTejoypt with tbt wife of tby youth.
it be mould have fafd,Enjoy thatwuich tor thc^prcftnt God hath beftowedop-
onthce, Enjoy thfrbrHd thoncateft, and tindc contentment in the drinitc
thou drinkclt,'m thy wife, in thy apparel, in all outward things. Sa inr ttul
reducethalltotwoheadsin 1 2/*. 6 8. H'avi::^ fi. J a> d raimentj>rQr)\ciinz,Ut
u therewith be content , faith he; hefummcs rip 4at that Salomon ddivered m
m ore particulars : ifa man haveTor the prefent to cover him , and to fippon
him, this mnft fufficc him. Thus runs the Precept.

iejntfi. You will happily fey, Who can practifc this r

Anfwer. 1 will give you inftances ofmen that have been thus content. The
Prophet David for one : the World went away with the wealtn : he tor h is part
itched upon Grace, and was content. / have ( faith he ) a fair inbcutawfmy
ot pleafeth me well enough : I am content with that that God hatV» allotted
nc: and when he comes to fpcak. in another place ( tfal. 131.) of this wea-
nednefs from outward things, he compares himfelf, you know, to a weaned
child. The child when he i«un>vcaned, lives upon the breaft , he flies to it

as a main ground . nd principle ot his being and life ; but when once he H wea-
ned, he is taken off, h^ can livewithout it : fo ( faith the Prophet ) U is

with me: time was when the things of this life were my life; bit now 1
can have them, or lean want

1
hcm,and look upon them widi a retired and wea-

ned affection. Thus David. g
Saint Taul tells us, Pbil.a.. that for hispan he had learned a high PointofDi-

vinity, and that was this, That he knew how to abound, and how to want
how to be contentwith every citate: come what will, nothini; could cot*
amifs tohim : fometimes he was put into prifon, then he was content • Ibme-
timcs he felt the fmart ofthe whip, yetdieivhe was content; foretimes he
lay under heavy Cenfures, yetftill Vaul poffefthimfclf, in every eftatc he had
learned therewith to becontent
Yea and in the OldTeflameiu, C7e«- 3 3. we read of two Brothers, Jaroob

and E;eu9 and they both ling this note; faith Jccob. My Brother, accept mj
biffing for I have ciotqb : there iscontentmcnt in ]<cob : faiih £,« , Keep tby
Preltnt my Brother, I beve tmu^b too : prophane E cu can come to fet bounds co
hisaffeftions, hecanfay lhave enough . what nWd Chriftians fay dunWe fee then there is Prtrcpt torthis Duty, and Pre lident for it.

Ifyou will hear Reafon a while, there are Rcafonsmany to be content with.
your prefent ftare and condition.

Firll ,you have no other caufc.

Next, Difconrent will do no good.

Firft, ifwt loolwo thecaufies, it is God thit fhaies out every manseftate and
portion : Now there can lieno exception in the world againfi Godj difpcnU-
tion of things: For,

*^

—
, H_ Firft,
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Firft he is the great God, abfol Lite and independent: he may fee us where

heplealesi if he put iroan into theftocks, he muft be concent :
it he dirow

him down into :he duft,and trample upon him he muft be content: he mult not

tiftupathoughtagainfthisMaker. Now then, when God hath made hinia

Chriitian , and received him into his Family, this man hath great reafon to

be content. We arc b it petty Matters, butlult-quarctr Parents, yet we expert

contentment from our inferiors ; and we take nothing worfe then their uiub-

nuuinK and repining: therefore wenmil lay our hand upon our mouth, and

fubmit much more to the God ofall flefh and fpirits, whatfocver God will

have us to endure,wharftare foeverhe thinks tit to put upon us , chctrhilly to

fubmit to the fame: he is a great God.

Butwiihall he is a wife God, and therefore difpoleth ofall things in the

perfeftion of wifedome. Shall not a man be content when things goc well

and when they are managed with the greateft judgement and wifdome ?

Asheisthewifcft,foheisthekindcfttoo, and in that refpect we (houldbe

content with his difpenfation. The Apoftlc throngs togethermany Arguments

in that place of Tsmotbie: tbe UvingGxl gives us aO things to enjoy.

Loallthefe outward thingswe have, we have them from God, and we

have all of meer gi/r, ofmecr alms he gives us.

Ahd he gives us *0, that is, fomc of all.

And he gives us all ricbly to enjoy \ not only to have them, but to hold them*

and enjoy"them; fo that we may be thankfull ,^
ifthe fault be not in our fclvcs.

Now then, ifGod be a great, independent God , that lharcs otu every mans

eftate ; ifhe be the wifeft, ancldoth It thebeft way : it hebc artch and good Ma*

fter to us too, to give us, and give us all, and all abundantly, and all to en-

joy : what hinders but we mould frame to contentment in the ftate that he

hath put upon us >

Secondly , if we look to our fclves, there is reafon we fhould be content *

whether we conlider our fclvcs fiuiply as in our Itlvcs, or refpcctively to God
and man.

For our felves (imply, look on man as man, what is he? a poor little thine,

and therefore a little matter may fiimcchim; A little (hooe will ferve a little

foot; andfora little man a little pittance is fum'cient- Nature will content

it felfwith a little ; and Grace, ifamanbeaChriftian,will pare off fome of

that , and content it felfwith lefs ; man being a little Creature, muft be con-

tent with what he hath within his Circle for the prefent : though ft be little, he

is little in himfelfand his own worth.

He is little in Capacity and undcrftanding, he is not able to digeft a great

ftate ; fuchftrong wine will turn hishrad,and makehim forget himfelf.

He is little in duration, he lives only for the prefent, and therefore mould

enjoy the prefent ; time paft is gone, and is none ot hisj time to cone is behind*,

and is not, : the prefent only is his : therefore hc.Thould enjoy the prelent, and

be content with that which for the prefent he enjoyes.

Again, ifwe conlider him refpeftivcly'; as he referrsto God,thereis preat

rcaion yet why he mould frame to contentment in hisprefent ftatc jforGod al-

ways deals with Wimbetter then bis dejert ingood things^ and«mi«r bis defert in bad

things. Hath he CroflTes ? he hath not fo many as he deferves : hath he mer-

cies f he hath more then he deferves. Thou complaineft that thou haft no-

thing: I am furcGod owes thee nothing : Thou complaineft that thou haft

little: thou earneftlefsat Gods hands. Thereisno Reafon a man mould

complain, (6 long as he is out of Hell: for while he is here, he is beyondand

above his deferts: God dealsbetter with him then he is worthy of* therefore!

there is no
#
caufe ol difcontcnt.

It*we conlider him as he referrs tomian, fo there is Reafon why he (hould be

content too.

Firft ifwe compare a Chriftian man with the moft men, that is ,with wick-
ed

i G tat.

Keaf. 2.

Ndtur* pttuk

anient*, tibtdo

nullit.

Not*.
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I Btntfttf c n

[
tentednelfn

Vfe.

|

Rtfrmft tfdtf
content,-

cdmen,with the worftmcn>fo his cftatc is far beyond il^Mas David malesthecompanfon in that Pfalm,4 Utile thai ibt ri&icm baib * t»,t<r wen 1r«
piStfibewtckfdtPitl. tf. 1 6. Set one righteous man againlt many W'cUdnxa,
let his pittance with their plcmy;a little that he hath is moreen wonh,t*orcin
'egardof emcacyand vertuc, more in regard ofcomfort, it is moic rhco all uV
revenues, the great revenues of the wicked; fothen, fuh a Chriftian fpccdi
better then molt men, there is reafon why he (ho .i!d be conicnc.
And fo there is, becaufe he fpecds better ( efpecially in thefc dayes of thc

Cjoipell ) then many of the beft men have dune before hiiu i wc woudcrooiiy
aggravate our crofles i never was any man foanHiftcd, never men lo /iraiui-J
as wc; but alas, ifwelay pur crofles by Jobs, there is no companion i thou4aii
buried a child'; a fon,what is this to him that had fo many tons and daughter
atonce?if weconipare our crofles tofauls, there is no companion, he fucakes

g
l

5
ings tll« we have no experience of i nay, our Lord and Savior cimd

hiimcltc he did not enjoy fo many outward mercies as many ofusducnow
then ifwc fpecd better th*n the moll men doe, and in many things better thin
our betters, then I hope there is caufcwhy wc Ihonld be content : fo then thue
isreafon for contentment,and no reafon ax all for difcomenc.
And this will appeare further, Lfwe lookcupon things thcmfelvcs • /uppoicaman be contented, it is the greateft bleUing he is capable p(. Contentment!

tobeen
en

c

0
J
m6andMti0n0f in^ r°rt as bc ishcrc iawnediaulyj

And this contentment rrefuppofeth a former bleiling, that is, that thaevrehave conies in mercy to us and that that wc have is received into humbieaadbroken hearts.
-IM

Audthis contentment makes us to receive turther mercies j for Cod is~~
ready and open-handed to the man that entertaineth his mercies and hisureZ
ftate with chcerfnhfcfle and content.

"vnwprcicnr

Ontheotherfidcfayamanbe difcontent, what gainesheby the bargain >
iurcly there is no ftate fo mean, but contentment can fwecten and niakcit iunc-

On the other fide,there isno ftate fo plenteous and great,but difcont*nr
blaftit, anddefaceitutterly. This difcontent it Hlsfheh anw^bSSS
nfilsa mans dirties with gall, and his cup with Vinegarandwot
this eats out thebowe sofaman, nay, more then that,, tprovokesl(Sod £ZnAa man, andhizzards him to a thoufand fnarcs „nd temptation* ; aswrfiJfc.
wofull experience dayly: for whence are allihokout^^^-L^
ted,fomanydefratemunhersand fclfe-murtners but n^^^SEfc
rr^ra

fitrinedi,Tm
:
Sothcn

> J^'~tmajf«aliSworfe then it finds them, n amends nothing : on the other tide, contemneramends every thing,bc the ftate never fo bad tin that cafe^vc Zai^every oncto labour for that the Apoftle prompts here,n unely,*Jf^ucnrnZin our prefen t ftateand condition whatever.We will ila.ni
point3we will apply it, and fo goc forward.

8 "*
Is this a duty; that every one mould be content with his pre* nt conditio >then iurely this muft ftanie and bumble us all, for thatfrowTrd

andaukwardnefleof difpofition that is found among the be* and ?i fmS11 ?

us: forfoitferes with themoft of us, ^wenn^^o}^^ i

God and to except againft our prefent eftate; the prefent JOfc d^c '

plMieih,ihe Pi-eientdweIling, the prefent trade, the prefent eondirwSf
prefentWellow •> all we have for\he prefent is nothing worth 9ImTfcS
howK^redfometinKSwiththe//r4e/n//forplac^ fo itdoth vvithT.s Jftl-for condition and ftate ; when they were in £^,, oh E^yp, was inch lb™\Zand fuch a bondage, they werewearv^Twe l, GJbrings&
E&P l what then > oh then they wifn t hemfelves in Egypt agai^r for ?l

"
w™were well, at leaft better then now : God carried diemt^i^^SSjS-
fed

«
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fed them not ; and thence to Rrpb/d/m,and thatdifcontentcd them jfrom thertcc

to Kibrobattano^ndXhcn to another,and another,and another j but let the Lord

fet them downc where he would, they have one exception or other againft the

place; now this place afforded no bread, thatnofldh, a third no water ; (till

they hadiomcthingtofay agaii.ft theplace whereGodhad fetthc#. Lookc

how it fared withthem in regard of their ftation, fo it tareswith mbft men (till

in regard of their prefent Irate and condition. I wonder where a man al molt

(hall meet a contented pcrfon; where (hall we find a Paul in this age, that is a-

ble to fay with Paul in tnith,he is able to abounded to want% and in ever) jiate to

be content ? who can fay fo ? certainly very few.
* Againe, ifwe goe among the great ones of the world, there you (hall have

them cupping,as fomctlmcs Hamm in the Scorys thefe and thefe honours they

have, thcfe and thefe outward contentments; but utl tbeje yeeld tbemno con-

tenment,Efl. 5.13 becaufe there is one rub or crofTc intheway. Thus men fay

co themfclvcs.

2. If we looke to you of the City, and others of middle fort, what ftiall

we find but ralfliood and deceiving, in buyingand felling, vying, and fup-

planting, and nothing but envy ? This nun carries the cuftome, thatthecrc-

dit,another hath all the trade : all fruits ofdifcontent.

3. If we pa(Te to the poorer fort, they think they have a licence anddif-

enfation to murmur, they arc thusfarre in debt, they have thus many in ranii-

y, they arc fo poore, they have nothing , therefore expett nothing by way of

tnankhilnefle from them.

4. And ifwe goe to the rich, on the other fide, they are as fall of vexation

and difcontent as who is raoftj this Horfe doth not run well, that hawke flics

notwcll, that meat is notwelldreft ; every the leaft exception makes them

quarrell and difcontent; though they have all things to their hearts defire, as

a man would thinke, yet their hearts arc ready to break c with fretting and

di (content ;<uch a miferable foolifli creature man is,that he is well neither fall

nor rafting, you know not how in the world alnfoftto pleafe himi this dif-

eafe is bred in thebone, and it will not out of the flefti 5 it comes with us into

the world,and it accompanies us to the grave. Mark a child, trace him from the

cradle to the grave, and you (hall find him ever difcontentcd, ifhe be in his

naturall ftateand condition.

When he is born and laid in the cradle, that is bis place, that is his work, to

lie bound hand and foot in the cradle for a time; then he begins to lift, and

brawls,and he waxeth weary of that in a few weeks ormonetns.

Aftcrthis when he comes abroad in the houfe,then if he once take the light,

get the air,thehoufe will hot hold him, but he is difcontent with that.

After this, when he begins to fcelc his feet once,hc mult be walking and run-

ninf^thotteh it coft him many a fall ; when he can goe, he is never well till he

be on hor(e-back,though it be to the hazzard ofhis life.

After this, when he comes to his booke,any thing but a book, and any book

but that that he is p^tupon ;any thing fo hemay not be a Schoiler, any trade

but hi?, any imploymentb it that that his Father puts upon him.

After this,hc is never well till he be married, and then he is never well till he

be tree again; hath he no children ? it is a matter ofdifcontent ; hath he many ?

that is matter of care : the Lord doth not know how to pleafe him, fuch a fro-

ward creature man is. TUU is the condition of man, children (hew it, we cover

|f, but we are all cut out ofthe fame piece.

Now let us take notice of our vanity, and corruption, andfollv this way,

wherein we hurt our fe Ives infinitely, and fmiteatuod too; for all thisfmites,

at his governmcnt,asif he were not wife and gracious, and a provident gover-

notir,and as ifthings were not carried in an even tenure as they (hould:we cbtrge

God fw/i/Wy,as Jib clid not ; vreddtkp: counjell and charge Godwith folly,and in-

difcretion, and overiight, when we rife in difcontent and proud thoughts a-

gainft his difpofition. .. . _ .
Lff

Great men
di/contcnt.

Middle fort

Poor.

Rich men.

Every *ge of
wuvoltbowrt

difcomeu*

Job 1.

It*
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Let us take notice ofour fin, and now be h mibled : let us call to mind what
we were when we were children, what when we were Servants, what bc-

forcand what fince marriage i and now unwecpyour curft weeping before,

and undoc that that ye have done inpalEonforujerly. Gocto God, and pray

him not toflharge on you all thofc things diat you havecharged upon him b/

your diltcmper,and psufion,and difcontent ; that is for what is pail^Now for the

time to come.

Let mc call upon every man to labour now to frame to contentment j even
the pooreft.

ObjeQ. Poor you will fay : alas, I am fo poor I have nothing.

An\w. Nothing ? where is the man that hath nothing thinke you? especial-

ly ifhe be a Chriiian man ; nothing > is that a tcrme to conic out ofa Chril::-

ans mouth? what is all the world nothing? the word nothing ? me protnifes no-
thing? the Covenant of grace nothing? Angelsoothing? Heaven nothing ?

Chrift, God, all nothing ? What a (name is it foraChriifianto let fall (ucha
word ? to be a Chri ft ian man, and yet fay he hath nothing >

CbjdI. B tt 1 meannoth ing ofthefc outward things,

jlffe, Where tl the Chriilian but he hath fomeourward things? Havjqfxd
and raiment ( faith the Apoflk )let mi be content. Which ofyou wants fbcdaai
raiment > 1 lee never* naked back, nor never 1 iUrvcd face hcre,all have fomc-
what for the prefent :(hould not this content us?

Objtd. But I mean I have nothing in compar'ifon ofothers.

itfn/v. Youi eje muft not bccvill,bccaufe Gods hand i s gad : it may be others

are ofgreater capacity,and that burthen that they can bear would fink you,and
you would be foy led with it.

It may be thou necdeft not that that God beftowcth upon others* andfar am
'ward ibingt} it it a greater merq not to need tbem then to bave iOcm :for its a mercy for

a man to fee without ipectaclc%and to walkc without crutches, therefore never

reafon, I am not like other folk c ; anotherman hath foureyes, and I have but

two : another man hath fourlegs, I have but two : never Uylo, it is better for

a man not to need a crutch then to have it^and it is better for a man not to need
thefe outward things then to have them.

UbjeB. Yea, but what (hall I doc for the future (fome may ky) though I have

fomewhat for the prefent ? what ifthefe cloaths werewornc out and allfpcnt,

what then ?

An\r». What then * we muft not put off a prefent and a certaine duty for

that that is contingent forafterward : doe that for the prefent that is prefendy

required, payGod the prefent debt \ doe as the birds doe;the poor bird knows

not when (he hath dinod where (he (hall get her (upper, but ifGod give him a

breakhdt, hewillfingaPfalinc(asitwcrc^forthathcwiIJbleflcGod; fodoc

rhou : if thou haft tor the pre(ent,be thankful for what thou haft for the prefent i

at lcai \ be contcnted^nd put not or! a prefentduty for the thing that either may,

or happily may not come topafTc

Therefore to goe on now with the exhortation that we, arc in hand whh

,

let me fall upon my felfcfirft, and upon every one ofyou next, to frame to this

lcfTon that tne Apoftle telsusot here, namely, content : this is the end and up-

(hot of all Gods outward blcflings ; all aim at thisto work man to contentment j

this is the marke that all the world (hoots at. Why do men labourand ftudy I

what is all their travcll for, but that they may live a contented life, and enjoy

themfelves,and thofe that are about them ? This is the grcatcft happineffe here

attaiueable : perfect happineflc Handing in the immediate enjoying ofGod
himfelfe,that is refcrvea for heaven ; but imperfeS happineflc (landing in corv-

t cmmen t,whereby we enjoyGod in his creatures,this is attaineablc here, and

it is the hi she ft degree of happineflc here ; therefore labour to bring your
tnindsto a frame and holy difpoiition this way,that you may beconttru with
lhat that God hath given you^ for verily ( beloved ) every mans cftate L« at

1 the
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the man is,and eveny man is as his mind is ; the mind ofman is the feat of con-

tent ordifcontcnt : therefore there lyeth our b •unetfe , even to deale with our

own minds and fpirits. When a man islick,it is in vaine for him to complain of

the chair he fits on, of the bed he lids on> and of the meat he feeds on : alas, his

trouble is not from thence, but there is fomewhat within that painesand trou-

bles hims caft out the ill humour within, and the fame ftoole will ferve the

turne,and the lame bed will be fume ient to give him content and cafe. So for

thefe outward things,all lies in the heart, and (pirit, and mind ofa man ; men
run indeed upon their outward eftate, and pretend many things : Ne/er mate fo

eroded in his children as I am, never man had fitch untoward fcrvants, never

man had iuch a yoke fellow,ncverman fo eroded and difappointcchnay lam put

to it in that wifc,that itwere enough to provoke the patienteft man in theworid

Thus we run on,but quite befides the point,the matter is within all the while,

the buiincfiejlies not in the outward irate, hoc in thy 1 pi r it and mind ; there is

bedded in the mind ofa man a great deale of pride, a great deale or ambition,

a great deale of coveteufnefle ; there lodge in him many erroneous conceits,

and the cherilhing < f diem makes lulls to be powerful I in him : call out thefe,

and all will be well enough : as the heathen man faid when one asked him
how he mould-be rich ? not ((kith he) by adding to your eftate,but by iiib trac-

ing from your covetoufnefle : fo it is in this cafe, it is not dealing with a nuns
eftate fo much as with a mans heart and fpirid Thou thinkeft thy ftate Qpo

low for thy worth anddefert * thou art deceived, thy heart is too high, pull

downe thy heart, and thy eftate will be godd enough for thee : thou thinkeft

thy allowance too (hort and too mean i thou erreft 5 pull out that worme ofluft

and covetoufnefle in thy heart ,-and then thy portion and allowance wil be great

enough and good enough : thou haft ftrangc conceits* of thefe outward things

remove the errours of thy conceits anddpprehenfion, and thy ftate will be fuffi-

cicnt.

Thou haft an opinion pcrhaps,that it is impofliblefor a man to enjoy himfelf

and live contentedly, except he can raife himfelfe to fucha pitch, to fo many
icores,or hundred3,or thoulands a year as it fals. This is one error ; labour to

weed out this errour, for thy contentment lies not in the grcatneflc of cftatei' I

remember a pafiagc ofa ftory ofPjirrbut, when hewasdifcourfing to one df his

followers ofhis deligns, of taking fuch a City, and fitch a Country, the man
.1 k c d him what he would do when all this was done ? faith he, I wil 1 fit down
and be merry : fo you may now,faith he, ifyou wilJ,if you can quietly concent

yourfelfe,enough is enough. So to thofethat reach after more and more, oh if I

con Id butget for every child Co much for his portion,ifIco dd raife my eftate,

and leave my hcirc fo much land a year, then I mould live like a man, 1 would
give over and enjoy my felfe. And thou maift live like a man now with halfe

this, if thou be a man ;and thou maift live as cheerfully and comfortably with

a lefle condition,as ever thou (halt doe with that ; therefore pull out that error,

deceive not thy (cite with that fond conceit.

Againe,happily thou haft another fond opinion, and that is this,that a man
cannot but be happy if he raife himfelfe to a great eftate ; there is great com-
fort and contentment, and good blood and good fpirits in that.

This is thy opinion and conceit, but this doth not alway follow ; do what
thou canft, thy thoughts will outrun thy eftate ftiU,and outgrow thy growth,

and incrcafe in thy outward condition, and thou art as far to fcek as ever that

way.
We feemany that have great eftatcs,fo great that aman would wonder what

(hotild aylcthem; yet they cannot enjoy themfelvcs, and are as paffionate

and froward,as difcontented and frctfull,as lumpiih and un thankful! as any in

the world. It lies not in the ftate then,but in a mans fpifitjtherefore ifye will

be cured ofthis difcafe, doe not, as molt men doe, labour and toylc how to

raife youreftatcsto your minds, but rather labour how to bring downe your

L - Eeeee minds

ArniU Vtdi.

Grut efl*tt no

help to content*
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minds to your eftates:for it is atrue principle that al agree in,That true contentment

exult i out of the concurrence and meeting of a mans mind and bio tfiate : when a mans
outward condition and his inward a flection and difpofition are matches, then
a man is at peace,and quiet,and contcnt,and never till then.

Now the way to bring thefc two ends together, is not (till to reach , anJi
clamber, andclimbe, how to bring an eftate toyourminde, but travel 1 with
your felves,and labour to bring your mind toyoureftate,and then th; bulinefle

is done.

gucfl. But how may a man doe this ?

An[w. Ifyou would cure a fpirit, you muft doe it by fpirituall meanes ; there

is no natural means willdo it; it isin vaine to thinke to quench your thirftby

drinking in the world fo greedily as molt due : hono ir ,and riches, and tides,

and earthly carnal nleafures,wilfnotqtencha mans thirft, there is fomewhat
elfethat muft > and that is grace and godlinefie.

When a man hat h communion with God in grace, then the foulc is in its

place , it is quiet and content, and never till then : thence faith the Apoftle,

I T/m. 6. 6. godlmejjc with contcntmemjgodlinefre that carries contentment along

with it, that gcdJincMe that isalwayes accompanied with contentment, this

godiineilc it great guine ; if aman would be a great gainer, let him get a great

dcale of godli ncfle.

Qjufr* What will godlinefledo ?

Anw. It will make him content ; he is a rich man that hath contentment,
that hath enough, and fees and knows that he hath enough. Well, if we
would be content, let us labour for godlinefic,that fubdues the pride of a mans
thoughts, that fubdues his will, and brings it under fubjeftion to the will of
his creator and maker : godlineflc frames the heart to a mans vrefent Ihtc and
condition ; it is godlineflc that raifcth the foule to fee an excellency in ir, not
on thefe bafe things here below ; godlineiTeannointsamanseyes and makes
him fee, that thefe outward things that he dotes upon are t he courfeft,and poor-
eft, and hungrieft of all Gods blcflings ; and it makes him to fee that there

is that fufticiency in grace and holincue, and God enjoyed by holinc ffe3 that

will abundantly fat i she the foule. This godlineffe is that which brings us

word ofour reconciliation with God, that pacifieth the confcicnce, and quict-

eth the heart, that a man apprehends love in all his eftate and condition, and it

is love that fweetensthc ftate ftill.

It is a comparifon that fometimes we have ufed, If an enemy beleaguer a
placc,and girt us in,that we cannot walk abroad in the fields, we bear this very

impatiently ;why ? becaufe we apprehend nothing but wrath and enmity in an
enemy : but let our Phyfitian confine us into a narrower room then a Town, or
a CityJet him clofe us into a dark e Chamber, and (hut out all air and 1 ight, as

much as he can,yetwe fit there quietly, becaufe we apprehend love : fo love ap-
prehended makes a man beare his ftate and condition.

Now godlinefie only fecuresus in the loveofGod ; therefore we mould la-

bour for this godlineue,not to have the forme ofit, but labour for the lite and
power ofgtdlinejfe : for the power ofgodfi ncfle tak es down the power ofdifcon-
tcnt. Oh labour to have godlineffe in the life and vigour of it, in the ftrength

and power of it : this will doeit,and nothing elfe.

Objeli, But we feegodly men for all that foil ofvexing and difcontcnt.

An[w. No, notgodlymcn, fo far as they arc godly. The reafon why godly
men are difcontented, is not becaufe they are fo much godly, but becaufe the

y

are no more godly ; thcreis an emptinefle in him, he is too little in faith, be is

too weak in hope,too in tin n in grace; thence he is fretfull,and difcontrn:cd,&t

unthankful: outlet aman be failed with theImage ofGod once,then /arewel
difcontcntmcnt.When a man comes to heaven,then he ihall be foil ofgrace and
holinefle \ therefore there (hall be no difcontcnt at all : fo ifwewould labour to
be more holy,and humble,and belccvinc,and heavenly, andgracious, it is ccr-

tame
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tain we lhould far more enjoy ourfclves,andall thofc o itward things thatGod
hath given us. Well, this is for thofethat be of meaner fort, of a lower ranke,

they muft frame to contentment in their eftatc.

In the next place for the richer fort. If it be io that the Pooreft among us

muft be content with their prefenteftate, what thinke you doth God require

of many of you that have not oncly tor need, but for delight and fupcrfluity ?

you fee Paul faiih,If we have but food and raimentylel us be therewith content . It a nun

have but from hand to mouth,Dut from hand to back,he muft labour to be con-

tent*, how much more when he abounds with all blellings of earth and heaven

too ? A poor man that knows no other dyet but bread and fair, that hath no

better wine then a little thin bcer,or fairc water, this man muft be content with

his condition ; he muft be contented ifhe be laid under erodes and miferies iri

the world ; he muft not fret nor rife in difcontent againftGod. Ifthe pooreft

man inthemeaneft condition muft frame to contentment, what isexpeftedof

them whofe Ward-robes fwcll with variety ofapparel,andwhofe Tables fweat

tinder the number ofdilhes that are fet on them t A poor man muft be content*

nay,apoor man wil be content,ifhe be poor in fpiritas wel as eftateicontent?

nay," hcwill be thankfull ; withinhis houfe there is Pfalms and thankfgiving*

thcreis rejoycing,therc isa great deal ofhonour and fervicc done to Almighty

God : and if it be fo in his houfe, what isexpe&ed from me ? \vhat,fhall a poor

nianblcflcGod, and fliall I blafpheme God ? (hall his houfe be perfumed with

Pfalms and praifes, and fliall I blemim my houfe with oathes and curfed exe-

cration what,ftiall he in his penury and poverty blclle the Lord,and re oyce in

his goodncfle * what then is expetted of me, that fare bette r then a hundred of

thelepoor men doe > nay,that tare better,and lie better, and go better then the

Lord ot life, then my blcffed Saviourdid in the day es ofhis flefli? O think of

this andlabour to be thankfull indeed,and toexpreireyourthank^neflcin all

your plenty and variety,by foberneflc and thankfulnefle, by dealing and car-

ving fomewhat to the poor that want.

Laftly, is it fo that every Chriftian fhould labour for contentednefTe ? then

here is comfort totbofe men > and reafon they have to be comforted, and to

blcfft God, that they have arrived at diis grace pfcontentation, to be content,

for then they have all. Thou haft a poore honeft wire, and Ike contents thee j

thou haft a poore lodging and hard bed, but it contents thee; thou haft fare

that is fomcwhat thin, but it fatisfieth thee, thou ait pleafed and contented

with it; gocthyway, thou art a happy man; there are many men that have

a thoufaod thoufand times more then this, that cat not fo comfortably, that

ileep not fo fwcetly, that doe not rellifn God fo comfortably in the creatures

as thou doft : blcfle God for thi s.

Well, I have ftood fomcwhat too longupon this rirft point ; but it is a point

I think fo ncedfull,thatl knew not how to get off fooncr.

Now in the next place we (hould come to fpeak ofthe fecond remedy : Con-

tentment will helpc a man for the prefent; but how (hall a man do afterwards ?

I have as much as I can doc,now I have my hands full; what hull my poor wife

and children doc when I am gone >

Saith the Apoftle,f/e ha r b [aidJ will n* t [aile tbet n$r for[ake tbct.

Quefl. Who hath laid >

j4n\w. God.

Qjuli* What hath God faid? ^.A tl
'

, u

stnjw. He hath laid , be will never failt tbeey nor forfak? tbec. What thee ? Eve- L

rV fcrvant of his. Thewords were fpoken originally tojtjbuibttiot as\Jofbuab9 \

but to Jofbuab as Gods fervant;thcrctorc they are appliable to al Gods fcrvant s.

You fee then the next remedy,that if a man would be free from prefent difc

contentment,^ from future cares&fcars, let him labour to pitch on the promifc

by faith : to reft on his word; he hath faid it, I wiQnot faile tbeey norfor[ake tbee :

b it is faith in the promifes, and Jin the providence of God, that ballafteth

Eecee a the
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lhc (bale of man, and rives contentment, and reft, and quiet to a man s (plot

;

and without this the heart and foule of man isrcftleflTe : atnans heart is leiUciif,

touching ail futures, till hecone to rely on the promifc, be batb jaid, 1 willm*
vet leave tbee mr /«»•/. K- tbee. So the holy Ghoft compares faith and hope; hope

there he fpcaks of, but when faith expe&s that which is fjture, then though
there be fome, yet it is no great difference between faith and hope 5 fothat

what he faith of hope, we may fay of faith ; Jt is a [ure andflrdfaft Anchor of
the foule. A mansheart that is not pitched nponGod,it is like a (hip without an
Anchor, tolled to and fro upon die waves and biHowes by die winds ; it is moil

uncertaine and unfettled.

And fo elfewhcre : rooted and built on by faith. He compares a mans h cart to a
building ; looke what the foundation is to the building,that is faith to the foal

;

and looke what the building is without a good foundation, that is a mans heart

and (j>irit without faith.

And fo rotted : he compares it to the root ofa tree. A tree, if ic be not root-
ed, is (oone overthrowne j Co the heart of man, if it have not faith to root it

felfe in God, and in Chrifr, he is totted and tumbled to and fro, and fbakptat u*
trett of tbe Forrefly as in Efay 7. 2. it is faid ofthat k ing and kingdome ; Certain-
ly without faith aman cannot be tfrabhjbed, as the Prophet there faith : Ir is

the ftrength ofamatis foule, it is rheftay and bottome ofa man, it is the lite off
a man > a man (hall live by faitb ; when he ham nothing elfe to live upon, he thill

live by this. I cannot frand to give the reafons of this point ; oncly tor the ufe?,

thus much.

Fjrftjit gives us the mic reafon andcaafe why men are Co troubled anddLuVe£>
fed about the future (rill : what (thinks a pooreman) if I fhould live till I be
blind ? what if ! fliould live to (pend all ? what mould my children do ? what
mould become ofme if my debtors mould faile me? and a thoufand/udi things
a man is affefted and afm&cd with, as if they werevcry realties.

So rich men have as much trouble : What ifthe time fhould frownc upon me?
what ifa companyof ill perfons mould confpirc to break open my houfc > what if

they fwcareagainftme that I fpeakc treafon? and a thouland of uScfefearcaand
doubts men have ; and whence are all thefe? furely not from the greatnefil* ofch:
danger without them, but from the weaknefle of faith that is within them.Why
do ye doubt,O ye of little faith ? why do ye feare,Oyc of littlefaith ? whence
are our donbtings, feares, and perplexities ? becaufewe have no more faith in

this word ofhis, when be batb faidt 1 will not fail* tbee nor ftrfalt^ tbee. It wehad
faithjWe could fay with the Prophet,Tk Lord ir my /&< pbeard, tbe Lord it dtmyrttbt
bifid , i care not what ftejb can doe ; but we want this Anchor of faith, and that is

the rcafon.

In the next place, now you (cethecatife of di(temper, you fee what is tobe
done, namely, tuat we labourto beleeve. There is no end of a mans feares, and
cares, and queftions, and debates, till hecome to pitch upon the promife, till he
come to reft on this,God hath faid it, I have God in bond, he hath undertaken
it that lives for ever, that is, Jebova, in whom is everlaftinz. firenpb ; he hath ti>-

dcrtooke for mc and mine : here is reft for a man; b it till hecome hither he ne-
ver refts ; for a man is never quiet til he look up toGod : there is greater power
againft him then can be for him out ofGod ; 8c all outward things lie fo dojb:-
fiill and uncertaine, they are (o contingent, that a man can make no inference
from them in thisworld : thereforc,ifwe would be fecured for the future, let us
build on God,let usbuild on the land no longer; (ay not, I have Inch a parenr,
and he wil provide for mc,I (hall never want,l have fomuch Gomming in bv rftc

ycar>l have fucha kinfman,and he hath faid he will be good tome,8c therdore
I (hal not want ; I have fuch and fuch meanes in (uch a place, I have fuch a trade
a going,and in firch a Countrey I have fuch traflique, therefore 1 lhall nor want

:

G thefcconelufions will not hold; but this is firmer then heaven and earth
God hath faid he will feed me, therefore I (hall be fed* he hath (aid he

. will
1 * 1
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will cloath me, therefore I (hall be cloathed ; he hath laid he will ju; d m mc>

therefore 1 (hall be pardoned ; God hath faid he will goe along widi me, and

never faile me y nor forjakf me \ therefore I may pichiipon this: let us labour td

take our thoughts offand from the creature, and pitch them upon God: know
that there is a God in heaven that rules and diipoteth of ail things -

t gec an in-

cereft in him, in his power, in his wifedome, in hi< goodnefle, in his proniircs,

and then infer from that promifc, God hath faid it, I know it (hall be perform-

ed ; God hath undertaken it, therefore I know God will nuke good what he

hath fpoken.

There it another main thing here which I thought to have dwelt mod upon,

chat God will not faile nor fbrfake, and then die point will be this.

God never forfakes his friends.

He never deferts his favourites. The man that is a favourite in the Court of
heaven, (hall never be forfaken, God will flick to him forever i youmaybc-
lecvcit,forGodhath faid it himfclfe in Jer . 92. 1 will never turn from tbtmyfrom

doing tbem good : if you will not take his word, take his oath, Ejay. 54. 1 have

fmrn that at tbe watert of Noah (ball never return to drown tbe earthy fo I wiB ntvcr*for*

jakttbem. Reft upon this word without any fiirthcr fecurity,

The Prophet gives the reafon : God will not forfakc his people, becaufc he

was pleafcdto fet his love on you, to make you his people ; he hath let his love

upon you,hc hath asgreat reaion to love you now as he had at the ririt * he bath

asgreatreafon to continue as to begin I thence the Apoftle fo confidently re-

(blvcs upon this, that nettbe r lrfe9 »)f dtatby nor things frefenty nor tbings to comeynor

principalitiesy norfowerty nor famine,nor (word, nor ptfliltnct, nor any of tbefe things ,

nor ally fhall ever feparate us from tbe love of God. God loves tis conliantly, be refol-

ved in that : And fay in the time offamine, bread may faile, in ticknellc health

may faile, in poverty wealth may faile, in time of life men may faile, in death

more* butGod will never fbrfake his in time of life,or death, any way: he puts

it upon I\rcel as an incongruity; Can a mother forget ber obilde ? l.ar 40. 15. a

child that (he hath nurfed ? or ifone mother (hould, can all doe fo ? but 1 have
graven theenpon my hands, See.

If a man object the conrrary(and indeed it is contrary)for certainly God ne-

ver foilakes his, if hedo;it isb.rtforatime,notutterly,ash£ faith in the PiaJm i

Gods hand is under him, he never leaves him Jwav,ashe Ciith ; though far am)-
mtnt I hide my face, yet for ever 1 will receivethce.

I cannot (land upon it now j onely the Ufesfhnll bethefe two.

Firft, isGod fuch a faftfriend, thatWhere he loves once, he loves for ever;

where he is once a frtend,he is a friend for ever?0 then(brcthren)makc to him

:

every man defires to have fome freind or other to have recourfc unto;you fee the

enife ofthe World ; every nan feekes the face of the Ruler, whether it be the
Sailer ofthe Country,of the Shire, ihcRulcr ofthe Pari(h,or of the place where
»c is j every one labours to ingraciate himfelfe with the principall men of the
Country : but oh my brethren, let every man make furc God to him ; o.ir ien-

cence comes from him as Salomon faith. Mans favour i> uncertain, tis hardly
gotten, we may woo and not fpced : it is never fo with God, there is no man
that lovesGod, but he (hall havelove for love.

Againe, mans love is manv times deerely purchafedjaman (hall pay hard for

it,itwillcoft him many a lye, much diflembline, much flavery and bafencftc,

before he can compaffe it > but it is not (o with God, he beftowes himfclfeupon
thofe that are unworthy, moft freely.

Again,mans favourwhen it isgotren,it isas foon !oft,in an intrant, bittGods
love is forevcr,when he lets hisaffeftion upon a man : mans love can follow us
but to the grave, or a little further ; but God will be a hi end in 1 ifr, in death,
after death, in another world :O then let u« make faft this tricnd,and ceale not
till we have gotten intereft in him. Time may comewhen parentsmay faile, that
friends may faile, that meanes may fade in outward things > but the time

' ' will
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will never come when God will faile or f»Tjakf any of his + therefore prize God
above all) think your iclves undone except God lovcyoii ; except you hate
him,rtckon your felvcs poorcmen, that have nothing.

On theother fide, ifyou may have Godslove,know that you have all ihioes

in him ; therefore prize God, and tbiijraftuGod', let your foules tbirft after

htm as David did. O that God would love me ! O that I might be rccei ved in-

to his family! Othat he would take me and look upon me 1 O that h
would give me Tome encouragement! I wilh no other preferment, no greater
favour-

Then labour to get intoChrift that is the peace-maker between God and
man, and when once you have got die favour ofGod, hold it above all things

in the world ; let living go, and friends goe, and favours go, and ail the world
goe, rather then part with God; for God holdeth when all the world links.

Laftly, here is aword of comfort to thofe men that have made this choice,
that have made God their portion, and are become friends ofGod as Abrmbam
was ; thefe are happy men, they (hall never be deft itutc of meancs, never defti-

tur* oflove and favour.

Ob. But fome man may fay, This were fomething if I were fuch a fervantas
7^«j^,towhom the fpeech was firft uttered, and the promifc made : butaJas,
I am weak, and inrirmc, and poore,tull of infirmities; therefore there is no: the
likecomfortto me.

- Anf». Yes, the Apoftle thought it was ; and therefore he applies it to every
poore Chriftian among the hitburnt , that was once applied to 'jgfiuab : God is

a father toapoore weak childe, as well as to a ftrong childe; toafimplechild,
as well as to the moitable and gracious childe of his; he is a father to the one
as well as to another; and Chrift is head to the lowcft member as well as to the
moil eminent ; let not that difcourage thee.

Ob* O but I am full of infirmities : I have forfaken God, and therefore I far
he willforfakeme.

Airs. Forfaken him? how? if thou haft forfaken him in the maine fub-
ft j nee oftheCovcnant, ifthoa deny God, goe a whoring after other gods, and
makeft thy credit thy god, thy gaine thy god, I know no comfort for thee til

thy rcturne ; but upon thy returne there is a promife made to fuch too, as it is

Jer. 3. 1.

But ifthy forfekingbe oncly partiall and gradual , thou muft not be difcou-
raged j it is not every petty breach and unkindntfle between man and wife thai
niakesa duTention and divorce ; no fuch matter, as long as they are true in the
maine, in the effcntialls of theCovcnanr, they are man and wife ftil] ; f0 u , $
betwcenGodandhispeoplcsthough thou have particular failings,that now and'
then thou limp ofone leg, yct notwithftanding ifUn the mainethou fet thy heart
towards heaven, andGod hath thy heart, thou pttcheft upon him as thy life as
thy portion, and thy treafure, God will not caft thee offfor every faultfhe will
not forfake thee,notwithftanding fome failing and infirmities.

GbjtQ. But how for our outward things in the mean time >Iroay be to feck for
than. .

-

jfafw. No,ifthouobevGod. Every man muft diet himfelfti if.'thou hadita
hundred fuits of apparent thou wouldcft wear but one at once; ifthou hadft a
hundred difties, ifthou be a wifeand temperate man, thou wilt not eat of all at
once> but ofone or two : every man diets himfclfe. It is as good for thy Father
to diet thee as thy felfe ; ftand not on diat, but leave it toGod, how much thoj
(halt have,what thy pittance and allowance fhalbc,how thou (halt receive ir,how
it ftialbe conveyed ; iben be wll tut faile tbee nor forjakf ibcc.

Ob\cQ. Obut lam arfraid he will.

Anjw. But thou haft no reafon; you fee how peremptorily the Ho/rGh oft
delivers it in the Text: here arc five negatives together in the original! that
ftrongly affirmr,as ifhe fhould fay,l till thee I will never forlakc thec,\ tell thee
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I will never foi fake thee, 1 (ay it th*nrd time, fourthland fifth time, never,

never, never will 1 forfake thofe that reft on me :
God hath faid it once,twicc,

nvctimes,take his word,and build upon it-

OMU But we fee the contrary in experience.
"

Aniw Never in Davids i 1 have been )oung> and now am old, jet Jew I never toe

tkbteeuiferl+euiincrly, riom children beg their bread % there is not anutter

forfakine : ifGcd forfakc them in one thing,hc fupolyes it another way Thou

haft fail inpttience, andinwardJupport,,
fomewLutobearcthecuo tiUGod

tranflatc thee 5 therefore caft thy fclfe upon God, and when thou haft done fo,

thou art happy : yea, tiraewill come when thy fpeech will fatlthee,thy memo-

ry will taile, triends will foile, life will faile, but the time will never come that

(?od will foile thee, if thou be faithfull and goc on conftantly in holy obedi-

ence towards him; but he will take thee by die hand in time:of fickneft, and

fay, feare not, 1 am thy health j in the time of death,fear not I am t..y 1 .fe ; and

in the grave, fear not, I am thy refurreftions and in thy rifinghe will fay, fear

not,li thy Judge, lam thy' Father, lam thy Maker Here ftay thy felfei

while thou art GSds, he will be thine, hewiU fup with thee here, and after he

will tranOatc thee i thou (halt comehome to him, and there thou (halt live and

reigne together for ever,and for cver,and againc for ever. O happy is that man

that hath fet downe his reft, that hath made choice of God for his God, that

cleavesto Godwith ancverlaftingpurpofeof heart to be ruled by him, infpite

of all oppofitions, and all the evilT examples of the ages and times That man

that is taft andconftanttoGod,mall findGod a coi^antGod,aconftant Father,

aconftandfriendtohim: he will never utterly fade him in the midft of trou-

bles^ will go in with him and bear him through, and nuke him a gainerby

them afterward.
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AD

CLEKVM.

Johannis viccfimo primo* adfincm vcrfus decimi-

feptimi, &deinceps, ica Icriptum Iegitur.

Vcrf. 1 7. Pafce ovef meas.

Vcrf. 18. Amen, Amen dice tibi
y
quum ejfes junior cingt-

bas te &* ibas quo volebts : qunm antem fenaeris y
cxttndct

msnus tnasj &• alius te cinget &* transient quo noles.

Fafee oves meas )

t 1

Uae accepiftia verba ( Pat res , Fratres diletiiffi-

mi ) proximurn Petri refponfum exctpiunt.

Tertium rogatua Petrm fuum in Chriftum

ftudium, aninumque, Ter inierloquicuc *

& nihil non amoria fpirat Cpondk t<\uc :Ter»

tid( caufaindearrepu) fuidet ei Chri-

(hiain pafcendia ovibtaa alfiduitatem* Sua-

det au tern argurocnto vario: Primum a

perfona Petri ,alcemm vero Chrifti , terti-

um demum Populi peticum legtmus.

Petrm Chrifto plurimfom 8c fempe rdcbu-

it,8cfzp* prx fe tulerat: Peiro Chriftua

qjicq ad erat humani rcmiferac ,
poftlitni.

ni6 reftiturum ad Ecclefiz gurwrnacuhcollocmrat : Ovtadeniq ie fuae om-

nes Scfingulaain fummiahabuic Chriftua deliciii : Ergo Perro liqua \ui , fi

Chrifti, fi Ecclefix ratio fuerit, furain«mincumbic pgfcctidi onui 8c nego

tium.

Nec Pajre«Jimod6, Gd8c Pstiendi. Paftorltenim rnunua Jftia fcifc parti-

bo* abfucnitan W quod Chriftua Petrum imprlmif ?oluic admonitum, cum a P*-

(cendi

I*

a.



2 Concio ad Clentm.

/ffwf/opere, ad Patiendi onus, fine ullis induciis, rcvocat. Fuit, ubi Petrm &
iibi vixit , & ad arbitrium fuum : Ibat paucis his diebtn, redibac , libero true-

baturCoclo; aft communem tunc temporis culebat vitam. Pifcator quidem,

fed non bominum Alios jam mores,aIium animum prove&ior ifta stas d%m-
taique poftolat. Ad Clavum enim fedec, non Naviatl* , fed Eccltft*, mcgni
iftiut( ut loquitur Baftlim ) Navigii. Cumquc ab ooini (t removiffec negotio,

Chrifto ftudeac , ejufque unios veftigia prcmat oportet , & fequatur

Per mar r, per terrat.

£t fequitur quidem licet pafTibus minus zquii firmisquc, fequitur tamcn \

Scfuc crcvit an)mus)fanguinem fnum omnem in t'vit uniut gratiamprofunderc

non dctrc&ac* Sed id alias. Nunc quod inftat. Q. x omnia difia funt, <6 re-

dcunc , ut Petrm quifaue & Ftfler Cbrifhmfvmmwn Pcftorem refergt, & >d ejus fi-

milem contendat vitam, qui patiemh Pavit, qui Ptfcendo paflus eft. Q.ux enim
duo Paftoris munus pariesqueatcingunt proxime, iftic loci przeipit Sasvator,

& pracdicit ; & et quidem duabus abfolvuntur voculisi Pafce: Pitere : Iftud

quid a mundo Petrm \ Illud quid a Petto Chriftus expe&arec, Joquitar.

Acde IPrzcepto primbtn. Deincepi eric PtdilQiofi unum iHud prius effla-

gttavcro, ui in bac tanta diiftcultate, me infantiifimum , fummafque angufti-

as paflum, ftudio vuhuquc vcftro fublcvetis.

Atque in primo Tria funt , de quibus omnibus litem nobis intendunt

Pontificii. 1. Subjtftum [Perm j a. Objtftum £ Ova ] 3. Officfum

BeBarminm rem omnem Tribas f ut rem non pcrfrquar infisitam ) com-
plexus eft propofitionibus* Prima, Soli Petro j Chrifto di&um eft,P*/crrwi

meat. Secunda, Summa Poteftas hifce verbis Pe tro tribuitur. Tertia, Per Ova
intelligitur Kcclcfta univcrfa. Verbo pcrftringam omnia, nc longius ad iftas in*

eptias abeam.

1, Seli Petro ifta dixit Chriftus. Qjiid turn poftea ? Ergo Petri inanit larva

( Pontifcx Reman* ) in fummorcrum faitigio coflocabftur. Qj am nullo mo-
do iftud fir quitur > Soli Jebofcba* dixi c Dom inos, Te non deferam . Ergo de (o-

I lo dixit ? Contra quam lemic jf-pofiolm ad Hcb. ulr. Soli dixit, fed non da fo\
I /«. Etenim ( ut alia multa non Argumcnter ) fide Colo Petro hnr II :g*ncar

verba ; vel ejus Perlonam, vcl ejus Oftkium fpe&ant. Non primum : Q. lia hi
I excluduntur omnes. Romanus etiam, nifi quis Vnkanm in unum ambot coo*

Met Sicompingal. Si Officium \ vel Pcftoratm ,vel Afoftolatm. Non Afojtol*tm\

quia eo nomine omnes exzqoat ( poft Chriftum ) Btllarminm. SI Pspciatm

dixerit ( &certe dixit ) in iftos fc inducit laqueos, quorum ex nullo (eon*
quamcxpediet. Erit cnim Petrm fub i/fo }en[u} vel Oxiinarim^ vel Extrsordim**

rm Pafior. Extraordinarium ii dixeric , nihil fibi, nihil TfraV contemante dix-

erir, nihil non lethale Capiti Pontiiicio. Sin Ordintrim ; ergo Extraordina

um ord inario, Ccelura terris , Sol umbris cedit : ergo capite diminutus (non
audus ) eft Petrm : ergo fuaa , babel ccrtat & dermises Oves, contra quam fW-

tuerat de Pontif.lib. 1 .tap. 1 6, Ergo erit aliquod in Ecclcfia munus AftJ$U& ma-
jus i contra Panlrnn^ contra BelUrminum, ltb»4^,caf.2

Sed dctur ( as alia obliy ifcar, 8c autboritatibus non certem) Chriftum b&tiff*

inloco & id [alum Petrum, & de Petro [olo verba habuirTe, nihil eft quod ifti

( quam damus ) interpretation! vcl tantillum incommodet • cum idear five be*

nos, live onm , aliU in lock ( Mat. 1 6. Jobart. 18. It 10. ) a/ja> acccdat Apo*
ftolis : accedit autcm ( ut inftnitam vim Patrum taceam ) BeUarmim tettc %
qui inftar mulcorum elfe potent, ft iibi oonftabi c. Si cnim omnia, qoet hoc ca>



Concio ad Clerum.

pite in Peirum congfflic Chriftui ornamenta , ex xquo omnibus diftribuit,

verfa pagina , Capice fuperiore [ Sickl me mtfit Pater &c. ] non eric novi

( nefcio cujus ) honoris acceflio, fed veceris potius reltitutio & confirma-

tio. Diltribuic autem li in mentis poteftate fuerit Bcllarminm, lib, 4. cap, 23.

Sedvincac Ancecedens j Qjio candem Argumenco iJlud frquccur ? Ergo Pa-

pi rerum pocietur Chriftianarum : Ergo Jobanne Ap«fito/# qui Petro fupercrac
,

eric antiquior, five Clemens, five CUm9 five Linm tfeu qui 8 alius. Q; a n lubrica

funt hi Omnia! quam omni moalonutant ! liexcuccre vacant | Prinum

fueritne Petrm Epifcopus fingularisr Sccuncum, fuericne K»mt Epifcopm r

Tcrt.um , habucricne btredtm r (planum, ficnt Papa iftc H*res9 & ex ajfe Hx
res>qui cam non Perr*m,quam necChriftum cognaiionc ateingic?Scite Ambroft.

m Non babent bdreditatem Petri, quifdm Petri run babent. Ec fiuvitfime, ut plu-

rima , Nazianzenut , to oftoy»#/ue», tgt hvMtO'of. riJt'arriA$*t y %m arTi^oior.

Cer e non tantam apud Veritacem ejufque alumhot inibal iJIe gratiam , uc

tanta & cam multa precario rcferac : Maxime , cum ex fuccclfione nullo ne-

ceffario Argumenco aftruatur Ecclelia, uc in full Eoolcfix nocif pakim facie.

Fuit Prima Propofitio ; fequicur Sccunda.

i 4.

Pafcere Summon PotefUtem denocac. Dixie, fed quo veceri Exemplo ? quo

firmo Argumenco > Ad litem Grammacicalem ret rcdiir. n«pa/r«o ahum
crepac Beltarminm ( fUebicur enim dc fucili ifto inter 'Ay*iu,

i
k. f*Km9 difcri

mine, quod mentis potius vicio quam animi ( quomodo mihi perfuadto )

pofuic non nemo; filcbicur de ifta rafi gregig Helena, Vulgaia Editione,

cujus mendx nobis non funt prxftandx ) nw^i<dr«r ( inquicille) eft fum-

iraautboritate regere. Efto. Ergo auc in vi fold Verbi res non vertitur, aui

quivis Tlottdut fummo fuo jure omnia ager, ci i que Papa ubique ica ui nufquam

fie- Sed non funt omnia fubdlius rim an da. llta igitur, ne cempus diutiui fal

am, Pono.

Primum, «-^«Ir«» spud Authores idoneos jus fubalternum juxtaac fum.

mum iignificat , quos apud Dux , Pattorque omnium proftremug nwf*6* aU .

dit.

Secundum , in Sacra Pagina , Minifterium xqoe ac dignitatem loquitur.

Luc. 2. Epbej. 4. 1 Pet. 5. ubi ?roi^«lr«» cum xptutm'** comraittiu Sead
presbyterorumnumerumaggregacs Chriaumveib omnium Paftorum Prin-

cipemftacuic Apoftolus.

Tercium, hoc In loco ,rem negoti$\*m magis quam gratiofam, vuk to^ai'™,-

jdquodoculis fcmanibus cenetur, non cenui aliqu* conjgftoii. Quo enim
ali6 fpeftanc Chrifti verba > quorfum adeorobnixea Petro contendere uc rege-

rttyregnarety Principatum ( nefcio qutm ) fW/ir/perer , cujus temper fatis eranc

ftudiofi Dilcipuli i

Quidr Num co effrenatam Pomina,. \i libidinem non ica pridem retuderat

CbriftuijUC Semel, icerura,Tercium jam acute * Qujd ? Q?od idem

quod xwpai'rwf fonat r

Inlulffi igicur Bellarminmy 7r*ir**int' «ft quodm modo regere : ergo omnia
voi^rJeftemniwiwiorex : "go Tetrm eft hbnsrcba Ecclefix, Imptr*Jor( Vict-

rim tamen /mperaror, ut alias habet ) Afoftoiorum.

Turpius veio & in [uoi & in Sandam committic Linguam, dum yy*\ vel y^i
cum niH confundic. „ r

P<flime veio omnium in Btfrc/a/am,dum ad Triarfta »<«iT»f**r«, Tria adjece-

ric argumenca i qulbus recenfendis ( id eft rcfcllendis ) immorari 000 licet

brevitaum feftantu

f 5
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todo ESequitur Tenia. Oeei dicuntur univcrfe, ?ot determinantur pro
nunciationi*. Apoftoli paeerunc omnea ( Sermon* commuiiter q a potue

runt, & Scripto Vniverfe ) Miniftri defnii, Omnea I jlrum ntalittr, S$

lus Cbriftut efficacitcr. !ca noftri. AJeo fuccinfie
, cnuclea!tque uc nihil

fupra.

Aft non arrident ifta Pootificiit >qui nihil fapiunt prxrer mundi flrepitum.

Oeium enim nomine illis ( fiquid ego intelligo ) vtniunt & Oee* & omnc
genus Paftores, Reget, Imperacorei omnei , & Angcli , 8c Lupi 8cDiaboli.

Iftos enim omnes Petri fubjiciunc ferulx, qux hoc pafcendi Diplomat*: ci con-

cedicur. Et neminem ( credo ) prxterit, quid initios omnes poccftatis

aul fibi afferucrit Petrut Redivivut, auc ei affi.ixerint non parum mulci ad rem
Romanam fa&i. Vcmm enimeero, habaeric Petrut in Ove s nonnihil Au
thoriU'if, in Paftores ( Apoftoloi dico, nedum Angeloa ) non habuic. H 1-

buerii O.dinia Primacum, eerie non JurijdiQi nit , nec Creandi, nec Exau&o-
randi, nec Excommunicandi , nec aliud hujufcemodi quippiam, cefte non

fcmcl ?<Wo ; Nulla in re inferior fui (ummis Apafltlk { tehe BelUrmino. Eccnim

fi habuif » ergo eel uc Jpoflolm , eel ut Jpoflolo nujor. Ntutro, inquic htllarmi-

nut , snodo ( cum fumma lint omnia in Apoftolo ) ergo ( inquam ego )
Nullo.

Miraa hlccudant Allegoriat& Monftra Diftin&ionum : Prtrav confide-

ratur, Vel per je, eel per alium: Vtlut Apoflolut, vel uc Po/iar : Vel ut Ordi-

nal iut , eelut exircordwcriut : vei ut Ccpb* , eel uc Petrut. Bcllsrmhnm re 16

in omnem te verfat partem, tandcmque ( per fummum nefat ") ipiurn fun-

cem turbat & mceftat , homo omnia memorix audacitTimuf. Sed nolo plu-

ra; prxfertim ubi omnia pore ftai Pomficia ejuracur. Vcreorenimne ifta ni-

mium multa eideancur eellro Canto nlentio indigna.

Qjiid vos imprimis do&oa eoluic Petrut Succenturiatm 5 accepiftii. Oves

Pafcerc , eft, Homribm inhiare ; Imperatores in ordincm cogere ; Reges Sdioy
fedibuTqiic Avitis ixturbare : Omnia dcnique mifcere 8t pro lihidme agere.

E quibui oranibm, cum canquam e fcrupulofit Cotibus enavigaeit oratio,

ftquar jam ( tc bis fret 111 ) morcru mcum ; toque propero q 6 me vcftra taci-

ta cxpe&atio jamdia eocac.

Pafee Ovti &C. ] Verba quidtm ad Petrum funt fa&a : at cum qifd rem-

mune habeant, a que proprium , magn am-fq 11, en> partem tarn func mftri q a n

ipfidi Petri Omnium enim eftxqucac Petri , ea cnici q x Cmmunk Salutts

maxime incerfinc, Spartarrqucquam n.fti furnua , adornare. Habet enim

unu(q-ii rque fere r cftrum juaf parus, juaf cura», quibus par eft ut tnvigilec

Nec mlr.ui univerpt quam u iPetra dicit Chriftu% [ Amacia me • Pjjcite ovet

meal ; illud agicc ,
(acagite , q uod ex officio eobis incumbic maxime.

Si mus enim, quamdiu in vjvis (umua, tar quam Pueri in Lndo , aut in Mr
vi Naux, aut in corporc membra ; fumua, uiDomi/ert"3 Belli ve milttea :

Certos ncmpe habemus fines 3 Circumferiptos Canccilos, Vtft^nata munera &
ohScia: & ad ca omnia ccnemur ad unum omnea , qux cum loci 8c officii notfri

racione Tunc conjundifKma.

Hinc Chriftus Pecro , [ P^/ire, pafce. ] Parlor ea : in ifiud unum Pa
fcendi opus omnea intende nereoa , viicfque. Hincad Romanoi Paa<5a»,Cap.

12. ear, 6,7. Corpus unum, Membra multa, multa officii. P.-opnctiam

habemua > in propbeiando : Minifterium ? in minifirando : Dcftrinaru? in da

cendo feduli verjemur, Hinc ad Judxos Pctrus , Vt quifquc strepj'c donum , ita ahus
I
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n altumjubmiHifirste : Si quit loquitur, loyuatur ; & quae f<q lunrur. i Vef. 4. to.

iinc Vaulm fe in Exsmplum dat , cum ThefTiloijicenfi'His [ ATo/i '<tn*r#s not

\ejjimus9 tanq urn milices ioexerctatl : turn Corinthiis [ , Non gloriamur ul-

ra mmiuram &- Canonem noftrum. Cene \uos ( quos attendebant ) habue-

runt Apottli terminos : (uos (prouc vifum fuie Spiricui Sin&o) Canon s. Pjk-

us inter Gtntes iroprimi* verfabatur, ut inter 'Judges Petrus : ( adoqief ur

v c obiter dicam ) Auc magit Pefre fuk Vaulm Romanus: auc rairu* Paulo fu-

it Pttrm Canonicus. ) Hi c & PMm & reliqui (quibus in vitiofuit & nihil

,

liaUudagcrc ") inVerbi pix Jicatioue potiu* quam in vel menfarum( Ac>.6.)

rel Baptifmi miniltratione, fuis utebanturhorii. Hinc demum lege Cavi- P.

\ru4 nc quit fit*A^oTe«>Tirx#ird-. & Pijtcepto Minis, Minis Poenas cumulavit

JEHOvA, ut in Vzzab& Vzzigb eftvidere. Tanti (cilicet apud Drum eft

aili uitas, ut nemo vel Sucordiam
5 vel admultasres Alienas aggrclTunem

£ ut xo\uTfa>ftoyi»''»» reddit Gellim ) inultam ferat.

£ 7.

Nec iraraeilo. Q:>x enim fuppliciaiis fatis digna dixms, qui nullo, vel

Vet y velKei, five ?utlic£ , five fit*, ftudio ducuntur * quae ttmen omn'n

Ignavis, aliaiuraque rerum Curiofis ufu ventutv. Wis enim, juxta ac iftis,

in nullam rationem venit Ch/ifti ( ut inde ex irdiar )
gloria, Ciriiti volun-

tas, qui ifto examine fuo* fpe&indo* cenfuir fi ea una medicentur q i£ *b officii

fvi ratione quam proxirre abfunr, Q^iid > Qjodvi x focietatem ( ut lo-

quitur//^ ) dcferu it q 11 nihil (tudii & faculricum in cam contecunt ; Acce-

dit qjod nec fibi commodum profpiciunc ; Vir en'm qui errat a loio \uo , efi ut

avicula qn£ errat a nido fuo , Pen. 27. omnibus (cilicec Q qua corporis , q a

anirrx) mifcriis opportunus.' Vice autem ver(a, qui nec Cu\ negligent, nec alio-

rum jatagenSy fua omnia ad ojpai normira exigic* non Com n Jut in Chriftum

]efum amoriscerta dabit & luculenta indicia, 8c Rem Cbriffianatn augebitj

I

vc, u n 8c \uk vel roaxirre iuferviet commodis* Etenim ad ajias plurimai utili

catcs adjungitur, quod iPa ratione via cum ad corporis fanicacem, turn ad an'mi

falutem muniemr . Lcci enim ( u(i noftis ) eft confervas. AJ iftam qui

cotivolarit aram, in rotiflimum 1*. recipic portum , ubi tutus delitefcat , tan

qaam in nido avu \ cui protrudentt, public oque laboranti Lege cavebatur. De

inde corpus vegeium, aut nullc, aut non admocum dubio tentatur morbo.

Labor autem id eft quod corpus firmat; Ignavia hebetat : Ilia f quod

dixit i^e ) maturam S^neftntem , ifte 1 >ngam Adolefcentiam reddir. D-

nique ( ut alia vel P«riculi8 fttfiiiy vel H jnoribus adjumenta non memorero )

cum nece(Te habejt qui aut nibily aut nihil Suum agic , ut male agat j nemi

ni ( nonFffr#««/ ) erit integrum vel in fua ofcitantcr, vel in alicna pctuhn

ter mtfie vcrfati*

f 8.

Qjiibus itaconftifutis 5 Vo< Primum appello , Juvencs [ date enim il-

lud Pudori meout Ventres iftostaceam* quibus una Cura eft Gulx 8c^ A
bdominiss una vita alienis fe immifcerc ) Cbriflum matin vos I Muntra

Vcftra , ad q"X Officio aut Privatq, aut cere Communi , tenemini , fe

duto obite. Mutuum enim eft Relatorum iivr ( quod de Scho!x R^vufis

delibaftTS ) muruum Olfi tum* Qji Paftoribus Vocendi, u IdcmP/jcc'Ji

Paries Vobis impofjit. Habrtis Vjs , quo? audiatis "«r*yr»V*t literaiiili*

mot 5
quos confulan* Viros imprinvs nobilcs, atque ( gt reliquos raceam J

Bibliothecas inftruftilfimas : imrro Vivas habetis 8r Ambulatorias ( ut ck

Au^ufto olim Eunafius ) in quorum Conluetudinem vofmet immcrga'if.

Nolite iftis tarn divinis B.ims ad L?cen:iam 81 Impietatem abuti .
Nolite

^ ^, ^ JjJX Mfc

P'mtipM* erttt

fortes 1- Per-

nc.icoi. t\lj.

Lib 1 i.c \ €.

Cher9.

i.

4-

Dent- is. 6J.
Cel/us.
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Tufcq. /.4-

**m.itc, AuAl-
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tarn tafttt in
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Folic. /.I c. i.

AdTheadrtt

i.x.c II.

i rim 3<r .

commirccrcut humaniorei iHjc Literz con ternp«z jaccanc Kinirr' *j

r.S.Ti ri'i£-». Vah quam putidum , quam non dignum L iberali Ingcnio ! Ex-
cutite potius vobis omncm Socordiam : Ponice anieoculos Pytbagorat , Dt~

mccrifi iflos
,
qui Ultimas luftia-unc Terras, coq le ubi quicquid cuV.

quod difci pofJet, veniendum judkarunt: Ponice Flaunts , qui vel t'hz

difpendio, Homer i alicujui familiaritarem rediracrcnt : Ponite Saivatorit

V-ltrl immcnfam Benignitatem , qui non dc Pitvaxi* canteen Paftoraboj

Vobii profpexit , verum 8c Public*. A I Hunc faltem ( quociet C&ma.
nt Sacrum peragitur) frequentes adefte Locum i aderte Ammk. lodigooa
cnimcft, uc RfrricrcjiJay quifque magno ftipatui Comiiatu inccdat , & unoa
Chrifti Ltgatm Publico nomine locjueretur , aut mdl*s , aue non it* multot

habiturus Auditorei. Longc vcro indigniflimum eft, quod ram nulloin

Pictatem flagrct Juvencui Audio, uc mtra hie plerunque tic Solitudt* ad
Mam numerofam Frcquentiam » quz in omnium ore, per Forum & Sc«nam,
folicar. Ira igicur adefte , itaaudite, tea Vofmecin Paftorum Difciplinam

rradice, ut llli Vobit Ovibui faluti , Vot Mm Paftoribui honori aiiquando eflc

pofliiif.

Ad Vol dcinde ( Fratrcs ) fcftinat Oratio. Q<jibui Parentet Fiiias

fuss ( Chara eerie Pignora ) ffJbrraandoi tradiderunt. Cbriflum amatm\

Pafcite Ovts Vcflrat > Veftroi ( quando eorum fufcepilhs Curam 8c Tutelam)
Pupillos, Puci6fquc. Arifiottltm recognofcite Veltrum

-> Commune ( ioquii

illc ) Bonnm Republic* AdolefcenleSm Commune quidem vel Bonum vt\ hU
lum y prour aue ad Difciplinam » ant ad Liccntiam a Vubii inlh'tuuurur. 1q

Bivio enim etiamnum funt, cum Htrculc ifto, vitzque inuirucudz ratio

penea Votttt* Vin' Parol/' Puroi. Sedulos r Seduloi. Frugir Frugi, mo-
c

J6 ruo non dtfucris Officio, ditto audiences habct.

Et dubitant homines (trtrt atque impendere curam !

Ad Scxcri tatem a Natura Vol fafti cftis : non ad Ludum , non ad Joaam.
Ingeniii excolcndii vacatii ; coomnea conferte faculratei 8c cngiraciooei,ut

qaos peralanrei accepiftis , corJaios cum Xenocratt lemicutij. Cumqac iJIud

he Pubcicentil J£ atis ingenium ( licul [•oi\Salomonem% Ariflokles Vefter jut
Voluptatibus Vtneuu nimit indulgeat9 Socittatem colat , maximamqut partem in exajfa

ptccct : V. thrum eric iftis luvcntutis malii primo quoque Tempore obvi-

are : Amicitiarum , Ociorum delictum habere : Ganconci , Popinai ( ad-

dit & Ariflotdes cum duguftino ) Spe&jcula ab iii removere
, adtoq je animum

piii imbuerc Przccptii, ut Libidiuum non modo ramos ampocctii , fed rUr*
eciam radiciiuscxtirpedi. Permagna funr, quz Veftr2 fideicommiiTa ibm.
Veftram implorat fidem Fatria, Farcntef9 Acadtmia, EccUfia: Fidem ( per Qui-
ftum Jcfum ) liberate, 8c ne patiamini, uc illud vobii in ot per furnmum dcoV
cus, dicatur [ En quibus liberos committal !

$ io.

Veturn ad eoi tenlo ( ad quot ifta , non Communi modo , (ed mni rati-

on fpecranc ) Theologize Candidatos : quoi oranes in Duplid gencre
conO.itucoi elTe iucclligo. Sunt enim qui Sacroi nondum attigertat Otdi*

nes : In iftam tamen collimanc mrtam , 8c propcndeni , coque omocm
intenduni animum. Redeat illis in mcmoriam quid fit negocii Cau-
fam Fublicam fuftinere , Omnium Simultates fufciperc

, ommqut Periculo
caput objicere ; Arque in corum animil pcnitus inlideat IiluJ Fault ,

[ Siquie Epifctpatum eppetat , Prtdarvm Opus deftdcraj. ] Op01 C ul bav
bct Cboiofiomm ) ipiii Angtlit formidandum : Qpm cui nemo homo fe-

. rendo
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rcodopar eft: Ad quod quifque quanto fan&ior, canto urdior ( uc de Pa-
tribui legimui ) acccdit. Mud igitur 8c fibiU Ecilcftd( ne in pr^Ja & fan.

guine, omni in pofterum tempore verfentur ) confuhifllmum ducant fi auc

'mA'»tU( iuflnQijjimi hue appulcrinc.

£ II*

Sunt & alii, qui cum Petro in faam/ftfcmSc tattltm Ota Chrifti recefe-

runt : Apud hot gravifliina debet tflc Chrifti Veluntat & non uno loco Author i-

tats Veut.tf. Sicerdotum Munui < duabui ablolvicur Panibut ; PrtJioatione

& Freestiane. Itaenim M#/« [ Decent Legem tuam ijraelem, Affnunt fujfitum

sdfaciem tuam.

Mofen excipiunt Profbct* y Profbetas Apjloli ; duraque hi in iftoa , ifti vrro

in ilium commentantur, illud urmm
t
quod ani fetio attic loci Chrift u-, uno ore

clamant [ Pafcite , Fafcite. ] Ita enlm Efaias 9 ita Ezecbicks, & quit

non Prophttarum t ha Prtrw , lea P<»/m/ paffim in fuit ad Clerum Conci-
onibut.

jf 12,
O

Quo magic ftupenda eft Petri Perfonati imporcunicaf , qui ncc Pa[cit>

nec ?4/;fur : nec aliquid habec Petri fimile : In rem tamcn Warn omnia tor-

quet [ Epifcopt ( inquit BeOarmmus , dum Prxtatur ad Librum de Cle-
ricis ) Teniunt in partem Soilicitudmit , non in flcnitudinem Poteflatii : ] Con*
tra (credo ) Pontinci *ulg6 venit. In fUnitudinem Fotefiatk venitille, in

partem SoBiciiudinu non rcnit. Hujui tamen fife Ignorantj$ , five* Ofcitanrf$,

pro fua fingulari mode ftia , lenodnatur Cardinal* [ Paicic ( inquit illc J
F4fa ^ mhto cnim quam otiandi copiam ( Epifcopo tacito } glias facte

Presbytcrit ) Jkec Pradicando non pafcat t ncquecnim eft Fdfcendi ra-

th, ] Atque illud quidem utrumque facilet damut : Ei Pontificum viz Cen
tefimum q crrq'ie dari qui Populo verbum facitt : EtDari von'or Pafcendi

wi«i«/. Pafcitur f ioquiunt Schol? ) Vita Exemplari a Subfidio Corpora-
It, ThQrina Salutari, Vifciflina Regulari. Pafcitur ( quod fidet Bfnwr-
daw J C/Ao, Exemflo, Verb. Pafcitur Metre, 0)*™, Orr. Scd quid inde ? Non-
dam elapfut eft Crimlne Santius Pater , qui ncc Mentc , ncc Opere , nec Ore ,

nec Dodrira, nec Di frit Iir i, nec ulla uciJi Opera Pafc/t.

Aft Qjubus inrcbui iyfi intenffe r.aupoffumus > in bit ( dixit Orator )
fi#/rr* Vicaria fides Amicorum fupfonitur : Alias in fuum fubftituii locum

Nutrias , ut Afrrr f ricfm ( juxca illud Vamafi) facili fesas Purpura!am. Per A*
Hot* P</ot ( coqait BeBmminm . ) Quin igitur Chriftum per Alium Amet.
Qui cnim Ama dixie, & Pafce dixit, codera quidem Spiricu & Scmen^a*
Acctdit quod Paflorit nomcn ( fi Antiquitatcm non mcntiantur Jcfuitx

)
AQionem Ferftmdem lignificat 5 ficut nomcn Medici: Itaq /e ficuc nemo po-

tcft per Alium curare : ita nemo potcft fuat Oret per Alium Pafcere. Ce-
tera mitto apud Meldonatm : ncc non Illud de Dcbiti* ( qux ?ocatitur ) per*

fonalibui.

f n , ti.:'. r:^ tip ^ •
* tV.jttf IJ. i »1 -*%p 'rtb

1* 5

Rem pcnltiot ccrnciuibua duplex occurrir Refidentia : Loci St Oficii : uttSm-
que mil urn quam satfe Papae,quam mni Patrct profrquebantur /tm//C

At que ut a Prhrut exordhr, Quam affixi & pcrtinadter adhxrebarit U
Eti PaUnuri ad Gubcrnacula fua, loquuntvr Tria. Primum, dnfilia Ve.

\ett\ 9 quibua Sanftiebatur, Nf<-»i/ mo ( ad [ummum) Menfe mfliks a fit-

is peregrc ftrtu Secundum , Efijiol* , quibua fus ad temput Abfentix

„
a ) jn .

V\L Colloq.

Ka)U. CAf. 7.

dtvif. 6Jib. dc
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infamiam deprccabantur. Tcrcium , SemeniU eorum, vel in Pefht \

Periccuiiow JKg0"0^ ubl vix Scne vixquidera , niiigrcgi aliundeprofpe-

Danr. At (^vt'JX mnc nujus xvi aencix ) lunt non ica pauci h Papx Sa-
tellitio xquolonge rcmiifioret. Non jam queror inauditas illas ab ukima
Mundi originc Nundinationea in Foro Romano, turn Animajum ( uc lo-
quitur Joha?ines ) turn Benejiciomm , uc q icruntur Gcrmaoi, non fylrjm
titaui in unum Cardinaicm congcltani Bcncficiorum j non tnfignrm illaa
fupra otnoem fidem Conducticiorum infciciara ; quibus omnibus Nobiiica-
cur gem ifa Rbmana* prx omnibus a I i\r, Ea (A* queror, <jux himmo m\i
ab illit peccantur. Uc uc enim intercidant nonnunquam fercgrmmdi cmth
& ex (ane graviflimx : Abiic camen, u q»uYqaam hoeiuiurn nbi in (bo aboUn-
diacurocio, dum animi tantkm cauja C ncqujd dicam dur.us ) liber* v**-
tur, & yix triduum in loco fuo connttir. Ovibus.enim, cum Publico carem o-
put eft in quotidians fica Paftore > cujua non omne Munus Pubiicia E 'de-
fix Mdibm concinecur. Habet ille ( ad Summi Pabons inftar ) qmer
fit JEgrotos, quos erigst Fraflw, PneftaQos quit increfct, qubiquc Keftttsutt
fortet: r que ica unlverfo incumbendum eft gregi ucde fingulis etiam coato-
latur. Qiiod non aliud fuadent & Apoftlorum Prxcepta [ ExamUt
efi* 8tc. ] Rc Vejtenim Exempts; et Paftorunf, Ducum, Medicor2Si
Speculatoruro, Parcntum, Nutricum nomin*. Sed Loci Relidentiarn Gut
efto ?el Yeiboaccigiffei acque Papicolasad fuos rcnufifTr, Imucentium Vsm^
f*mqMc> ma^nos R-.fidencix Vindias . Cojctanum'mlbom. 22. ^.185. Art.<. Cs-
rAttain in iuo de neceffaria Refidencia perlbmli Tra&atu 5 & Concilium fp-
fum Tridtntinum. .

,

£ 14.

ScquicurCjflfc/jRefidcntia. Eftaucem ea Duplex. Publics, Prhstd}
Ucraque pcrneccifaria , Prstepti & Medii racione; fire Paftorb > fire Or/'
am fajus aucndatur, Quod Prsceftum, ubi non occurric loci ^rMirut ne-
ce(f*fii^SacraPa$inaho<pe*.^ orB p^^^
turn , Pafce* ;

Vide* fur Mdts. d< Oracio maxime siaronico verba facient.
deatqr %**chitl<s> d>iw,& gregpf(#»&ntu incicac , & negligent?* increpar* [ Ktx
.e-blervafiis ( inquit JfcHQVAH, ^^^^)tbjervaikn(m nkmJeiifui^im^
Obfervdlom vibii^tib } %. a . m<wu \ l«a.i ^anUi^^ i

*

Nec p^xcipitmodo, (cd fub diufflmUfuyplicik kges in Sacerdotes cttlh.- or
[emper pro ii^rMiN fciufte excobarent [ Fiii o#Wina>

5 ff Corfu*, Stexukment \
( U qU4 (equun\Ht apud Prophetat gravilin e. ) Qjwfi fcilJcec fein ruinatn
prxqipuesdarent,; grt^emque perditum irenc , & intereunret^ St interim**
tes ( uc loquitur Bernard* ) qui pofthabfcaV.Oviuin ratione, ita aRerrnr, or
nullum q .aritum iibi turpcm eflc? arbicrarencur. Ntqac id injuria.; fi cnimto-
fadeijluce periclicetur Navk, vix in vado fuerit qui ad Ctavum federtt.
Quod fi detur , Paftorem ipfuoi extra ornnearaleanj pofirum etTe PiRorne
ille dicendus eric, quem nulla tangic Oviljg cura ? Paftorne ille, qui mgro-
ente Tempeftace, graffance Lupo, palanteOve, feinfugam otiiimque dede-
ria > Paftorne ille, quinec Loci longioquicate, nec Gregis defiderio com-
movetur > Paftorne ille qui pro nihilo res Sandas omnea prx pr*da dua; >

Eugc Papa Pater ! $ajlorui»*'fcOv€t de^bne.
[ Pcfhremy 7ityre , Vmptts

Pa[cere oportet Oves : Jifeliftarum laluii, vcl Cbritti foluntaci confa?fam vo-
,uerifftid iwbami sa^i«9 P t vd
Q;iorfum enira iftud cotiet tepetitum [ ] fi Ores nihil (, ferranre

partora ) detiimenti caperenc, nihil difcrimittis lubireni ? Quorfum Hrod
tam importunum (i Amount 3 fi pecinde Chrifli 'amicftiasn raeantar qui

. C s e> / c^ilx 1— — cnt
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fafli (ml Ovibus Cut 1< >q uitur quidam) atqut qui Or; pa/awt ? CeneChrifti

mnamantcm Anatbemate ferit Afoftolu*. Non amat autern ( Gregario dicam >

immo Chrifto Judice ) qui non palcit, modd Paftoris nomen induenr.

Htuc Paul* t,
Vtmibi finonEvangelizavcro. "] Hinc Ezecbiclcs ([ V* P*/ror/-

bmqui fafcunty fed non gregem. ] Hinc Bernardo* [ Quid ego infjtlix ? quv

me vcrtam , ft
tantum ibejaurum , fivreiiofum depfitum iflud, quod ftbi Cbriftut fan

gumcfroyriofretiafimjudicavity contigerit negligentiits cuflodire ! Et Sexcenta alia

ad qux minima crepidarent Romaniflie, fi cordibus callum non obduxiffenc.

Hincinfomncsillx nottes , improb.llimi Patrum laborcs. Hinc ingentel illi

fermoncs fingulk Vminickr ad Populum fa&i* Hinc Canones ifti £ Frefbi'

t(T qui negUgentriu circa Populum agit , nec in Fiexale e*sctudit , a comtnunione fegre-

gator. Si in Socordiaeaferfcvcraverit , Pfponnor. ] Hincdemnm moris erat -.in

fanftorum Patrum Homilia- a Di4«n*>recitentur, cum Presbiter, quod Yaletudi-

nc minus fcelict uttreiur ,
per [eipfum (ut loquitur Con (ilium) non fotuerit

prtdicare, Hinc deniquc ( cum Iongum fit ad omnia iter ) Pentificii ipli Cir«

ceil Meretricis poculis nonprorfa dementati, nullo non clamore 8c minis Qu-

orum in omni vita ncgligentias infequcbancur. Sedeat Filiua ifle Pcrditioni* ,

Rex Abaddon cum ferali Cua locuftarum turba : populot ca tervatim Tecum ducat

ad Gehcnnarn moltit plagit aliqaando vapulaturus; licet hnfufentiafuth

a ncmine judicandus, uti habet Diftin&io ifta Gratiana.

Ad vos Academici , venio, atque in vobis cerminabltur Oratio* Quando-

quidem quae di&a funt , adeo aperta funt , Solifque ( ut TertuUianm ) radi-

it exarata, ut ad tantam lucem nemo czcutire pollii : non dabitis ( fpe-

ro ) temeiitati* fi duo verba, non ampliui , addidcro, de cxtero quietu

ruf. Atqucduo funr, quz exorandi vos eftis (Graviflirni Patree ) per ve«

ftrura in Jefum Chrilhim amorem, in Ecclefiam Ztlumj per Nivem iftam

capitis & Canitiem venerandam.

Primum, ut vos , qui omnium optime noftis , quid (it oneris , Ecclefiac

tantasSc tamvarias res voce, fermone, conlilio, jngenio fuftinere, illas

qui folo fretio apud Patronos idoneifunt, aditum ad Sacerdotium , quantum

in vobis eft, intercludatrs. Splendor vefter facit, ut peccare fineiummo Ec

clefiz periculo non poffith. Illudigicnr, quod tdfamsm veflram , falutemque

communem pertiner, profpiclte ; Aiienii teccatia nolite communicare : fixuitc poti-

us ad tempts humanitatem veftram : Veftram in Iheris Commendatitiia fideth

potiorem habete, quam hominum volqhtatrm* T>urefcite ( quod dixit ifte

Faber ") Vurqciu* Urinamomnes hk Durc(cant, quum Ovis Lupo, mifel-

love animalctilo eft committenda. Unique Honorio iftnd vertatur vitio, Quod lite-

rit vel nan anteh LeQit fut acceplmut) Jubfcriberet.

Alterum, ut vos,qul non'mod&Ca/torf/df, fed laterum oppofitus Chrifto

Polliciti e iis» Oput ejus pro virili vcftra urgeatis j & quanto Authoritate,

tanto & affiduitate alios omnes fuperetis* Nolite a me commoner) ( Patres )

Qpam vobis n<m dignum luerir, extremumvitz adum negligere : Qyam ve-

ftri nitatur Ecclefia & fide, feprzfidio; Divinhusdo&i, omni ftudio, fide,

authoritate pugnate : E« Veritatis Pr*pignatorcsi&. Erroris Expugnatorei,Laboran>

tern Ecclcfiam recreate: Tetram/p/ranfej halitum,alriTque virus poftnantes elimi

nate. Proximc jam abeft, cum ab omni miferia liberandi fitii & Rude Donandi

Qo*m incepiftis curfum,fi fisri poteft ,
expedite : Iter accelerate : Coronam

C quae vos propediem manet ) avidi arripite : Inflate , increfate , vigilate >

£ tau6dque in votls habulc JJfc Summm ) inter Concionandum animam exba-

(ate. O vctc [apientemiHurtipulcniTnat lucrawfuetit ! Pro. H. TcrBcatos vos

qws itafacientes Vominm cjfexderit.

i Ccr i6, 22 .

Fem. in Snm.
de advent*
Dom. $ Tide

Kofem. art-ii'

Can. Jyop.

Can 58.

Vafenf.Ctm.

Vid.DcAfato
dtlnft. & Inr.

l.io.q.}- art.

1,1. caran^.

ub'ifuara. Fe-

rum in Mai.
16. al'itfqnt.

jlpud Olaum*

Juelluf.
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zTim.+ i.&c.

Aft. \1.

nd.
?}mI

Amb. in

.118.

btyfofl.iHom.

t La\. 1.

I 16.

Superfune ( Fratres mei ) qui Animtrum Curam fufcepetunt. Liceac ro$
( Chariflimi Symtniflx ) vcl Domini aifari 1* r bit [ Cbriflum amatk vos ! rV
/OH0w > Vfftra* dicam ? Immo & ChrMi, & Veftrai. A Veftro pendent
ore ; A Vabie optima quxque fibi poJMcentur : VeftrxOves (unc, Aeui
Veftri, Veftri filioli. Vos quod bono & Paflore & Fajcnic dignum eft (7c.-
le; Hoc eft, omnimodo Pa[cite. Venial vobit in menrem Fautinum illud ad
timtbtm [ Prddica Scrmonem \ Infiatempeftive, intempefiive ; argn* , oA/*,,* 1

extoriarecKm omni Unitate & doQtina. Qjam ponderofa func omnia f C Pra

M

d/ca ] ncqac^ScriptiamodoKrciu. Frigidum enim eft iftoruin Commer.
turn, quibus ( ut ita omnem fibi fucum in fuo turpiflimootioindulgeam

)Varbum legere perinde eft atque prmedicare.Q, lod fi ; Q^iid Voriferandi Prophr-
tis unquam caufx fuerit , autinMiwcx Canes invehcndi > Kcquisenjm Tc l

in Eccl«fi$ rebut affli&iflimit, fuit Sscerdos q ji ad Loquendum mutus ? Ad U-
gendun nullui fuit. Annon Ptjfm Sjnagogarum Mo/en Letlitabmt > LeBitdau
dubio procul: Sed non Explicabani. Hinc Mud audiunt Canes, Scipircs, Fun-
gi. Et quid aliud (iftorum Confdentia Convenio) vuls iftud Piuli op3»»i*i,-, >

Quid ifta ibi lod Fulmina f Qjiid ilia inter Veibi UQimm & PtaHuu^
nem apud Pau\um DiAin&io ? Quid deniquc cauf$ fubcrat , cur PatretvelVu.
am ita caufarencor ignorantiam , vtl publicum adeorefbrmidirenc judicium ?el
tantot exantlarcnt labom , fi inter Hoc & lllud non ita multum inc'erfu-
iflet ? Sed in re minus obfcurt quid pluribua ? Eft quidern Lectio quadkUm
PrzdicandiGrtM* ; Sednonoawe, fed non fummum , quod PaQori incumbir
Hinc Pauli [ PrzJica ] Et £ ^ermonrm 3 quidern prxdica : tw \oyr: D/-
inum ilium Scrmonem , Anirox Pabulum , Dei Potentiam

, frnum \\lua
& falutartm Scrmonem quovit gladio ancipiti penetratiorem : Il/um, UumSerm-
mm P.xdicate : ad JSim Norraam omnia exigite. Ludicra autem ifta qlx
in fumos abeunc , Ar%umque Domini tanquam Sal* (ementit emadant rnit-
tite, ne cUudicct Auditorum cognitio, ut Augufiinu* ; Illudque vobi* vertatu,- y \-

tio, quod olim Arriania [ Keliqucrunt Apoftolumi Sequuntur jtnflmUm "1

Hinc Paull [ Prddica 'SermoncmVei ] & Dei quidern tanquam Dei ( ut lo-
quitur Pcum ) cum omni Studio, Z:Io, Pietate, Puritare: NonutPoaw-
li gratiam aucupemur, fed ue plurimoa Pietatit Cwlcorcs contrahamut ^Q-
WumPflJlwfipotiuaquamHominnmF^w ( ut fchc Btrnardus ) attenden-
tet. Hine Ptulm [ Inftt tempeftife, intempeftive. Volentibut Tempefthe
Nolentibut Intempefti»e, die importunua ( inquit AuguHirta ) ?u vit erra-
rr, Tu vis perirc, Eg» nolo. Neque enim par eft ot in iftis frigide wcrftmur Se-
mGl?e quotannit cum fummo Pontifice in Sanduarium ingrediamur , ne aas
fine [anguine ingrediamur. In Specula femper f quoad ejm fieri p»tcf] com-
morandum eft, nc hoftitad quamlibcc opportunitatera paratut, gregem ex in-
fidiii adoriatur.

Qjiod fi cum iftit ret nobis fuerit, quibus nihil Mediocre objici poterit • ifto-
rum fctlera glorix noftix/egefem reputemus : qu6que eft eorum ;niquiusamw.
tiotyU teftatior, ib alacriore tnimo, zploque ardentiori vim ejus omnem im-
peiumque retardemus. Et ut nihil frufius inde impr?fentiarum cepimus
fed quod piis/a/w/, illud iis irritatiani venerit maneamus tamen not in infti*
tuto: Argummt ex\)onmur ( ut fuade 1 ) Cbryhfiomi^haud immemu /
res , Si Vecimm qu\\que% ft Vnm fer[uafut fuerit , gd confolttionem tbunde (u£:/t v l

imm6etiamfi»«ft</tueriti manent tamen femper aquarum venx, fcaturiantl
fontes, fluant nihil fecius amnet. Qiiod nofrrum tft agamus gnavirrr : £%
JEthiofem quilviit) Operam quidern perdit , Mercedm autem non ferdit. Veniet
aliquando Tempua , illuceicet ille Dies, ubi froftum apud Thminuvx Ttfofitam
Laboris noftri uberrimum feremui. lftiusdlei nobfs in m^moriam reniar— — «r

que
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•tque«ainomnemparatiftmasfortunam,utnon modo dolorit flimulos fed
& Fmundfulmina (ut babet illc) perfcramus.

f 17-

Cumque ImucentU Ugts fibi inditat qui ab altero viu rationem refofcit 5 mell-
ufquetic C fi Antiquitati fides adhibeatur ) cacere, quam non Docere Vita
&Oftribm: & Perfo efr- pafcaraua omnes. Exemfla [ noftra maxim* )
nonibicw/»/tom ( ut prudenterillc ) ubi non coeferunt. OcciJunt male viven-
doPfifioTcsmali ( irquit Augufiinm) quorum omnia ?ita iea in j^Wr.'* con- Haym%,
fiftit, ut ubi femel a re&o erratum eft, in prxceps ruatur. Ita igitur omnes vl-
tx noftix raricaej inftituamuf, ut nihil non ab omni accufitione remotum,ni-
hilnonex grayiflimi virl Difclplina unqtum raoIUmur. Summafit iffud
Pauls ( ne fim verbofior in iftis ) [ Efto ( inquit ille Exempt Fidelibm
in Sermon*, & in Converfatsone ,& in Cbaritaie, & in Fide,& in Puwatt. Sedu
luiefto in LeOionc, k in Oratiane^ in VoOrina: hoc eft, Et Verbo & Extmplo
Pafce. ] Ita fuo Timtbeo Paulm, ita Petro Cbrifius, ita Ego Vobii. Magna ref
agitur; Dei Honwj Ecchfix Sains ; JErttvx Viix fel JccefjSo> tel 7<atf*ra

Quid pofleris in Salute Gregii potiut quam in Exitio , oftendite. Contero
pi -mini animcy quod non pote i\ it «*/*>, Ultrices illas Flammas , Horrenda
ilia Judicia , ad qux defudant Ctrli, & contremifcit Terra, qux omnia iftos

raanent qui >ihil dej™, vel dc Communi falute cogitant, Cogicite quo tan-
dem mifenx penrentunis fit ille, qui mu!»a ti/anguinis/irrfaf*/, feinDei con-

^Knifitaliquandodatums. Milerum Ilium ! Ubi cnitetur ! Qudconfugietl
Qjiiddeillo fuiurumerit/ Qijodnonille roaluro/rt/e ( quando feroerit )
j>tx Judicii ira, habebit ! quern mu,um t extnimatum , & Wx vi»um reii&ura
fiiChriftiV xtrei»enda [ Riddc rationem ViBicationn xu*. "\ Supplicii magni-
nvdo a unto Vosfcclere fummoveat : moveaVeftrain Dcum pietat, in Gre.
ges Cbaritas ; m< veat iffius ret xquitaa 8r nectflkat. Subeat Vobii fublndt in
mentcm Sir gularis Chrifti Amor, qui omnia Vcftri cauf.i toluif. Nihil habu-
ktlltvtfhi vrfirMmqu! falute antiq liui , nihil prim: N.hil ille laboris, fu-

dori«,f^5 plicii recufavit, quo veftram vrftiumque falutem promoveret. tun-
dem quxio induite animum ; iifJena infinite veftigiii : (6<quc omni colite cu-

rd; quos fuo dignatus eft ille [anguine, Dominum veftrum non poteftii ( Fra-
ti ca ) vel Audio vincere9 vel amore antevertere. Gregem Amatis > Amavit illc

Sudatis ? Sudavit ille. Animam ponicii > PofuitUIe. Nullam habuit ille

fut rationem yxVeflri Audio, Mum fiamare pigebat, faltem redamare non
pigear.

Nimis durns animus, qui diltdimem ft mlebd imfendtre, no! it & rependere, Venit

ille ( quo <idcm al a^ habe t Augufimm ) Pan; Venii illc Mori i Venit ille

fj>uiit Uniri \ Venit lUtfrink Ctronari i Venit opprobria auiirt ;Venit ligno con-

figi. Omnia Ille pro vobii : voa nihil pro illo ? fed provobis > Cogitate

qui Gtis ; qno loco \ quid refbonfun aKquandb litis Gregibm Keftrw , fi nihil il

•

lis prxter ultimam Calamitatem rclinquatls. Q.jid Judici vcftro qui fidos vos

duxit , St in Minifterio conftituit : quid animabm vcfir* quas tantx negligent^
conicienta olim fodicabit. Et per vefiram ipforum falutem } per omnes & in

Cbnflum & in Oves> Keligiones & Amkitias \ fiquid vobit Salus cuix fir,fi P«x,
Fidts, fi Gloria; Greg\ laboranti confulite. Duces eftis; Chrifto contra

inam, ejdfque Primogenitum Antkhriftum militate. Nutrias eftis ;lac

jotumdate, qiixquc funt ad q lotidianum demenfum promice ; Angelorum dc-

liquc iwduiftis vobls nomen, induice knaturan, Ncfii C <\^od dixit non nc~

Tfo ) Nomen inmty Crimen

Audui Ovcs veftras [ Eiiam Pbocd pr^bentmammm \ Etiam Ofori debetur **-*I'4»f«

ibua ; Etiam O\oru jumento mtfericordia : Et nos folx Oves Rationales qux Do-

iiino tanto flitimua fanguine, dignx fumus habitac qux fame pcrcamuil

Auditt

Catecbif. rud.

uecnnmPfS
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Vet*iam b*
bet Dionyitia

jiolumuitm
Vluunbus.
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Audire Mairem vejiram, Chrifti Sporvfam, ad vcftra genua pervolutim
oro

1 /que fplewiore cxutam , ranquam illim Ctriolani ( live Vitvim* file ft
lumnUm ) [ En inter Belluaiquadjm bene ficiorum rcciprccatio \ Ei cgooni

ilia Mater ,quz nihil apud meot vel Frecio, tel Frece, vel Authority poffim.

Eoie ego Primogenicot meoi tToncrfi 9 coBccftu fovi ,/oroi ptperi
, p^rfj/ to*

crivi , enutritcs inttiux'', & i«/hiitfe/Fratribui przfcci , ut muiuis iftibaitli

q lando occumberent f f
Audite Pstrm veflrum [E*ovobls, veftrKque filiii deviftu 6 veftitrjpro.

fptxi , Cor vi .que pnui pajcerJt parcel mandavj^quam quz ad vi&uro unqjia

delid-rarentur : Ec vos filioi meot ( fummz mihi cui z cordique ) non >;

/cei//>

Audite Vomifium ve ftrum [ En ego vobw ( aliquando Lupii ) Gnpiinrm

non potui non impendere mcum : Vot veioOvibus meii Teftijjque dtbrunj

curam denegabicit >

Quid przftolaraur (Fratrcs t ) Clamant Gteges noflri [ Siarnirif,Pjfck

Clamat 'Spon fa Chrifti [ Si amatir, Pafcitc* Clamat JE erntw D:ui,Chii

f ufque nofter [ Si amatis Fratres veftrof, li nomcn meum, li an mij vnira,

Pafcitc. Nolire taniz& Gregrs, & Matrii, 8c Patrii, & Salvatorii voluntarj

deefle : Scd omni fide , officio, mifericord i addu&r, ica Pafcitc, iu wire,

( Academic! ) ita agite, ut nullo vel malo vel modo contamintiurgio&n
veftrum : fid to foclicitatii olim afpiretii, labonbui pcrlunfti, quz nulDa

comi unibus ccmporibui lie intcrpdland*.

Atquz hzc de Przcepto. Quz in alteram partem meditata & dicenflj hi

bui nun pauca, perpetuo potiut involvam lilcutio
5 q - a n vobii moleftiiffl ol*

(ci us create ro.

Faxit Dt ut , ut ita cum Petro Pafcamm^ Patiamurquc^ ut ita in noftn omno

incumbamue Ofticia,ut cum Coclo Terra* aliquando commutem,&umbo
flell* fulgeamai per Chriflum Jcfum Dominum noftrum ; Cui com Part I*-

nigniflimo & Spiritu far. ft; iIimo
3 Deo bcatifiinio Jit omnii Honor & Gloria in

Sccula. Amen.

Errata.

In Tabula lege Kawtmiirmau

Pai.i.t.6.ltgeznfa indc &c.

lb. 1.1$. lege & poftlimink).
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fwered, p. 40. Comfort for the perfe-

cted Church. P,f 43
Chit4 ofGod : rightly fi called in 4 blef-

fed eftate, p. 230. GpJt affeitionto

fuch, p. i* 5 • pa" 4. See Sonfbip, and

Adoption*

Childe : his miftry is the parents bitter-

ncjfe, P- 59- pa" 4. no undutifulnejfe

takes of the godly Parents affeclion,

p. 224, part 4. dutie in this refpett.

p. ibid

Comfort : natural! and fpirituall^how di-

ftingnfhed, p. 44. part 4. ftill to be

had of God, when there is none in the

world
, p. 60. part 4. comforts to Gods

children in fears andftraits, whence,

what, when- p. 1 1 3. part 4.

Comfprt in the midft of our great folly.

p. 19

Conceit and felf-conceitednejfe taxed.

155. part 3

Condemnation what it imports. p. 3

Conscience : awaked denies peace till ill-

gotten goods be reftored, p. 4. part 4
no ftanding againft it, p. 9. part 4,

wounded, a burden intolerable, p. 47.
part 4. wounds and caufes, p. 48. cure

ofthofe wounds. P* 49
Confcience : what it is, and what its of-

fice, p. 18.30. begins with God, but

ends in man , p. 33. naturalI andfpi-
rituall confcience diftinguijbed. p. 9 1

.

confcience renued, p. 33. part 2.

»of £f offended, whofoever be, p. 1 7 .

1

9.

reafii. part 4. if comfortable? it u
unconquerable p. 40. get and keep a

good confcie nee,p.88. objeftions aig-ainft

it, anfwered, p.89.deceits abomt a\

confcience; page 9 1 . means to make it

goody p. 9 3 , 94.4*0' keep it good, p. 06
i»4^r 0/1 ofa good confcience, p8. r«ar

fcience di/ufed and abafed, p. ioo.fi*
• /r/ to confult confcience. p. 1 00

Conftancy in good wayes twofold. p.» 1

1

part 3

Contentedneffe : what, p. 3 1 o. pan 4. j

grace to be laboured for , p. ibid.

examples of it , ibid, benefit of ss ,

p. 3 1 2. rw'/r £jr wane of it, ibid, rr-

freof of them that want it , ibid.

Objections anfwered. p. 314. C"f. /*

*/r 2. means to be content, p. 315-

begin within, p. ibid. £r godly, 31$.

/bow godlinefic brings contentment,

ibid, comfort to them that are cow

tent. M17.
Cornelius/craw/; beleeved in the Me£

fiah. p.

Covenant ofgrace: efficient,matter,form
and end of «f,p. x. part 2. wkat it is

whatground, motive, order, arleuL

p. 77. See more, p. 80. more excellent,

then the old covenant, p. 79. content

fpirttuall things as well at temperall,

p. 9. notes ofone in covenant with God,

p. 17. 83 .thej that are infpeciall covt

naut with God, have but one heart/ud
how, p. lo. who are reproved, p. 22.tr.*

they mnft be fure they have a new

heart, p. 28. God is ready, fofocn, at

he hath made hi* people fit , tofmwei
covenant with them,and to mnrry them

to himfelf, p. 77. his goodneffe beu\*

to be noted andadmired,p.jS . we jbouli

be ready too : motives, p. 80, 8 1 . hot}

covenant with God, 81

Counfell to them that bewaile tlx*

finfulneffd p. 8- parti

Corruption ofSaints, how to be confirms

p2 5 i.part.;

Corruption ofnature defcribed,p.t.p*lt

how far extended, page 3 . whence it

comes, p.4.pifT2

Take courage tn prayer, p. 13^. part

4

what is won or loft by courage or fain-

ting in prayer, p. 135. See pr/yer.

Crojfes 1 nee randpiercing, incident to the

godly in this life. 4.Reaf. p.2 1 o. part 2

of our own making, p. 11$, part 4.

the



The Table

the godly bear form well* and fail in

other: why. p. a a I. part 4

DEath : unavoydable, p. 254. Part 4
Re.tfonr.[>. 255. change by death im

five thingsx p. 2 5 3 . preparation for it ,

256. a cooler to nicked ones, comfort

to the godly
, p. 259. */r#r

difference isjeen between tbem^ p. 264

wif* tf frrrp/ 0« */, nothing Jbonld

put off the thoughts ofit,p.»73-P*rt 4
rw'/j prevented byfuch thought /,p*274

»tar helps they be unto^good, p. 275.

helps to thinkjon death, p. 276

JVo qreatnejfe can keep from death,p.23 2

See Greatneffe.

Be patient at the death offriends* p«243

i» W7 ityjrrj, p. 1 54. part ywhat

u to be done, p. 1 6" I

cay of naturall parts
,
powers , *W

comforts. ?' %7%
Decree concerning mamsfall. p. 102

Dclayese/ Gc^, wi&j, p. 115. objetlions

anfwered. p.ll6

Enquire out the caufe of Gods delayes

both publtck^and private. p. 1 49
How to remedy it. p. 1 49. 1 50.

Be not difconraged, becau/e of delay es.

p. 151. objeft. anfwered. ibid.

Mans undoing from his non-dependence

M (7wrf. 5. Reaf.T5.il.

Threeforts ofmen not depending^ God.

p. 2 S> 2 4- when a man depends #/>o«

(7<^. P * 5

Defertions of Godschilden twofold,p.250
part 3

Defires ofgrace, right, how known, page

1 59. part 3.

.A/*» *pf f0 beleevt the Devil, ra/kr r6r»

<7*/. p. 136. Dart 4
Obferve the differtnee ofmans Eftates.

p. 10. part 1

Viffcultie in ferving God, whence, p. 1

4

part 2

Difobedience reproved. p 7 2. part 1

Diftraftions in prayer, bow avoyded.

p. 122. part 4
Diflreffe : Godfuffers hu deareftfervants

to be fometimes difireffed. p. 5 5 . »« j>

we rather flie upon men then unto God.

p. 58. we Jbould advi/e with God, not

fret, whine^ or mufe by our ftIves.

p. 63
Directions in/hewing mercy ,p.1 78 .douhts

anfwered. p. 18 2

Divifions among Chrijliams taxed, p.22

1

Doing of good to our Jelves and others ,

what is the chiefe. p, 7. part 2

Two doubts refolved. p. 159. doubts

Jhouldfend us to God in prayer, p. 159.

165

Defire mt worldly greatnefle; wty.p.234

Thefteps ofmans downfall. p« 22. the

great evill ofit. ibid.

Drinking-Abufive drinking* very dan-

gtrow fin.[>m ig6.cnr{ed ofGod* ibid,

parr 4. abhorred of blind mature,p.297

unrulinefs ofthe hand & tongue there-

by, p. ibid, injury to Gods image.

p. 298. art im drinking, p. 299* how

ami when drinks is abmfed. p. 300. de-

grees of aimfive drinking, p.301 . fins

therein. 302. aims in drinking^. .

remedies againfl drunkenneffe. 305.

Drinking ofhealths taxed 3 07
Dyet ofthe regenerate. p. 247

E.

EArth given to the metkjeut not with-

out heaven, p. 1 57 • part 3. how pro-

miftd and performed, p. 138. bow it

cannot be bad with heaven, p. 276.

part 3

Encouragement in labouring for grace.

l6y
Enemies of the Church and godly men.

p. 255. part 3

Obferve the difference of mans EAates

p. 10. part 1

How fome endevour to confound them, ib

0/Ele£tion, p. 140. part 4.

F.

FAiih in prayer difcerned.p. I aa.pgrt 4
Faith jm the promifc, effingular u/e

againftfeares and difcontents. p. 3 1

8

part 4, labour forfaith therein, page

iM.Vfe 2.

The power of faith. p. 140. part 4
Be humbled to conftder from whence we

are fallen. ibid.

Why God did net put tts paft danger of fal-

ling, ibid

A finfull change im mam fallen. p.7

Time ofmanstzM. f>7

Be humbled for omr fall into fin* Reaf

p. 10, 11.

How to recover our fall. p. 3

We fhomld have refpett $0 the mtameft in

( fl ) our



The

our family, p. 176. fear not worldly

grtatnejfe. P«*34
Great men apt to be flittered. p*3&"

A right faft. p. 141

Favour of God : horoto l-^ep it. page 2 16

. .P
art *

Wt muft not bafely fear death, ibid, bow

that may be cured bid. 237
Be well grounded in the knowledge ofour

Hi ft eftate, p. 3. part I. principles to

he known concerning it, p. 3, 4.

2fe tbaukefullfor our firft r/?4ff• p.6

Anfwer to Socinian, and Popifh cavils a-

bout it, p. 3 , 4
7"o f C4f1// ofcarnail men. p. 5

Friendjhip
; 0/ 4101/7 am** familiarity

p. 146. part 3

G.

G£/?*m 0/ CZ^ri/? fo be obferved,

p. 100. part 3.1b. God it good:how,

p«72. ibid, what ufe, part 4. to be ever

juftified, p. 76. hu mercy endlcjfe,

ejpecially to hu Church-, p. 78. under-

takes to give hie Chmrck fririeit+il

things at well us temporally p. 9. reu-

fonsyi I . part a. neverfailes huyp.^ 19.

his love farre better then mans, ibid.

how hee u to be conceived in prayer,

p. I a 2. part 4. whether we may ferve

him with reference to the reward, page

148. part 3

We muft not control or confine God.

p.1.48

Rules tobe obferved in giving. p. 175
God feen is the height of mans happinejfe,

p.i2ia. how he u feen, 213. ejfctls of

thisfight,214. the wickedfee not God,

215. life in the fmiles of God. p. a 16

God not the Author offin. pi 7. part 1

Howgreatly God *'/ provoked. p. 1 44.
part 4

Godlyforrow. See Mourning.
Grace and glory go alwayes together.

p. 1 16. part 3

Grace how difcernedy 117. all gracefrom

firft to laft is from God, p. 62. part a.

Zwr God workjthit, p.63. manner and
motive of working it, p. 66. how to get

1

J?
r4C'> 67. dtyrw** e» f© the end.

p.68. £r thanftefullfor all grace, p.69
Graces common and peculiar. p. a4

1

part 3
iVo Greatncfle r*» leeepfrm *nJ ^tM }̂ .

p.23a. Reaf. p.233, moderateyour af-

fetlions to earthly greatnefe, p. ibid.

fearscopes, defires. p. a 34.

Great ones Jhould make account of ami

preparefor death. p. 23 5, 236
Great menfubjeft to be flattered. p.2 35
When Great men are taken away, we

mufi be afftiled with it. p. a 3 7. Reaf.

Great men Jhould ftudy to be mfefmlly

great j
how. p.a 38^39

Joyfully entertain Great men. p. za/o fetl

the lojfe ofthem. ibid.

Grieve: Gods children apt to grieve too

much for outward things, p. 217.
part 4. rules againft immoderate

grieving. p.a 19
Growth in grace twofold. 2 II. part 3.

fignes ofgrowth. p. 2 5 2

H.

HAbituall corruption. pit
Saints in Chrift happy,p.32.r«MM-

ratively with other ftatrs, pofieively

wherein the happineffe of it cenfijh.

p. 33. Reaf. p. $4. To be happy come

toChrift. p. 34
Haptinefs of'the godly p. 320.4. *tedit-

able m this /i;i,|moi tht stater ofthe

foul, p. 1 03 .Jhould be our chiefeft aime:

at a load-fiar, p. 1 06. objective bappi-

nefstp.lOAf. part 7,.to have Godfor our

God\ reaf. p.84.part2

Hardnejfe ofheart : in every one natural-

ly,p. 38. defer ibed. 39. fignes of
it,

40. part 2.58.

1

fft ils,42.helps againft

it , 43. 2. take heed it return not. p. ^5
See Softnejfe.

Health: a great mercy, p. 197. part 4
how to be enjoyed, V-l99.pbyfickJfor m.

ibid.

Heart : willing to God, willfind means of

doing it, p. 99. part 3. when pure:

See Purity, Onenefe,Newne{fe yHard-

neffe.

Heaven : ptrfecution cannot barreoutof

heaven, p. 26$. he.is happy that hath

heaven, what ever it cofts him. p. 270
it is the beft purchafe, p. 27 3. the place

of true happinejfe. p. 272. cannot be

bought too dear. ibid, title to heaven,

howfecured and made good, p.2"j6, af-

terward enjoy the ctmfort of tt. p. 3 77
Make fureof Heaven motives, p. 243.
How that may be done. p« 2 44

.

'the higheft eftate may be •v^opf.p.242

Reaf.

Honoury how attained. p. 2 ( a . part 4
Be



\

The Tabic.

Be humbled to confider whence we are

, fallen. p. 5. part I.

Humiliation wherein it conflfts. p. 12

Carry our [elves humbly. p. 20

Humility : when a thing is done in humi-

lity, p. 37. part 2

Humiliation : matter of it in the beft,

p. 5. part a.

HungerfpirituaU : §f indigence and com-

placence
, p. 1 $6 part 3. fignes of the

want of it
, p- 15 a* hindrances of it,

1 5 J. means of it, p. 157. antece-

dents, I J I . conj"ecjuents, ibid. Objecti-

ons againft it anjweredt p. 156. whe-

ther the unregenerate can hunger after

graccy p. 1 59. they that hunger /ball be

filled, p. 16 1. how filled, 16^. they are

i*blifted eftate, p. 150. benefits, 1 56.

Sec Righteoufnefs.

Honiades : his beft meat Jin bread ando-

nions. p- I 52

Hypocrifie : the mifchief of it, p. 193

Jignesofir. p. 195
Hypocrites objetlions anfnered . p. 200

I.

IDie perfons, their excufes p.99. part 3

Jefuites objetlions anfwered^boutGod,

the author ofgrace. p.6 5.part 2

Be humbled for our impatience, p. 1 46

Improve the Covenant of grace for good

purpofes, p. 8a. objcltUm anjwe-

rr^.83.

Inheritance ofGods cbildren.p.i 3 2.part 3

Iujury:done to us, kecaufe we have wron-

gedothers, p. 186. part 3

Inventions, diverfly tranflated. p. 26

Inventions to be avoided, p 29

Jty : carnail andfvirituall diftinguifbed.

1 27. want ofjoy no prefcription againft

the godly. p. 212

Judge not harfhlj becaufe of afflictions.

p. 114. part 4
fudges : their titles and duties. p.2 3

.

part 4
A mercy to have Judges. p. 140

Ju ftifie God in all his wayes. p. 5 .
par C

1

K.

King of France : proclamation of
war : how applied, p. 1 1 5 .part 3

Kingdom of heaven : they are in blejfed

cafe to whom it belongs, p. 1 13. the

way to get it, p. 1 14. who jhaH mijfe of
it. II

J

Be well grounded in the knowledge ofour

firft eftate. p. 3 . part I . principles to

be known concerning it* p. 3 , 4..

L.

LASour : Godfels his commoditiesfor
labour, p. jj4. objetlions anfwered. ib.

Lament the death of good great men,

p.2 59. part 4. reproof of them that

mourn not. 2 60
Lawing and wrangling : 'tis to runfrom

the drover to the butcher
} p. 140.

part 3. mee^ne/fe may lofe a man his

ccat, but lawing coat and cloaks too.

p. ibid.

Verbum Legere non eft pracdicarc.

Life : our whole is a trading, p. 273. ho-

ly and profitable, ends in a happy and
honourable death, p. 262. fpirituaU

lift : fig*tsofit,p, 246. part 3. more

inChrift then in our (elves, p. 262.

pit. 3 Mow to be labouredforJdt ailed. p.

London minded of the Uft plague, and
ftirred to thankjulnejfc. p 2 02.part 4

Gods long-fuffering towards his adver-

faries. p. 144. part 4.

Lojfes : great and publicly muft be enter-

tained with great and publickjorrows.

M. p- 259MAgift rates are Lords of reftraint.

pi 8. part 2

Mugiftrates muft concur with Gvdthe
Avenger

%
how. p. 142. part 4. confide

in God to bear them out. p. 14}
God talees notice ofworles of Mercy. Reaf.

p. 168
Be humbled for our baclejvardnefs to

worlej of mercy. p.

Exhortation to mercy , motives p. 17

:

How we may be able to do workj ofmercy.

p. 172. How witting, p. 17 3. objetli-

ons anfwered- p. 174- rules to be ob-

ferved therein. p. I75

Maintenancefor the Church,and Church-

fervices. p.X96\part4

Make-bates reproved. p 228. part 3

Mans finfulnefs : fpirituatly conftdered,

he is ofhimfelfmoft miferable, p. 2

.

part 2

Man at firjt an excellent creature

I part 1. p. x

Mans feverall caufes. p. 2.

Man loofe from Godreftleft in his wayes,

p 26.

The matter whereof be was made dero-

gates notfrom his excellency. p. 3

.

Gods mercy to be admired, who is ready to

receive us* p. fO

Gods mercy to man who departed from
him. p.2 J

( c 3 ) Mar-
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The Table.

Martyr : not the fuffering, but thecaufe

makes a martyr, p. 167. proceed wife-

Ij lobe a good martyr, p. 268

Mteltnefe : what, p. 1 3 1. 1 3 4. part 3 4

grace great!) of all men to be defired,
'

13 I. profit of it, p. 1 3 2, I 3 8. notes of

one not -meek.* p. I >*• bu Uffe thereby

,

134. bow to attain metkneffe, p. 136.

if f* M«f prejudiciall to our prejent

offate in tbu life, p. 1 38. objellions 4-

gainft it anfwered. p. 1 39. fjflic* «/

if. p.141

.Memory remued. p. 3 3 . part 2

Mercenaryfervimg ofGod. JK 149. P^t 3

Mtrcie : what, what ground,*hat kinds

,

and effeels, p. 170. motives to mercy

,

175.4&S of mercy, twoforts, p, 176.

manner ofjbevring mercy, \%o.comfort

h it, ww»,p. 182, how n get mercy

ble\ and commodious, p. 29. uorx* •/

4 new heart; p. 32. ctrcumfismcet #-

bout'it. 35

Uinam Ovium nomine vcniunt. p.

Oath ofGodfor fpirituall things, at

well as temporally p. 10. pan 2.

Obedience : all meanes ofgrace, and mtr-

cie s of God ayme at it
, p. 7 1 . 1* *•*»?,

wrjfmaH,examined, p. 7 J. w***

4*«j»rf **, P-74. properties,75. nootutt

to it, ibid- how to get it. 7^

Objections agatnfi Ihewingmercj, amfwt-

red. p. 180. pan 5

Objections of the godly concerning bypo-

crifia, ugainfi themfelves, an/wend.

p.210

Objellions about hardnefs of heart, an-

fwered. p. }6. part 2

cjfGe^. p 190 Objection* mgni'nfi beneficence, an/wt

Gods mercy fo admired ; wA» »/^ rrJ. p. 19 4. pan 4

rf44s; to receive us. p. 1

9

MercifuU men bleffed, p. 168. cr/xr/ m»-

ftrable. p.172

Mourning : he is happy that can mourn

well, p. 1 19. part 3 .forts of mourners,

llo. effects of right mourning, ibid.

122- 116. iffue of it, p. 121. cenfure

of them that dijliltj mourning, ibid.

notes oftrue mourning, p. 112. how to

do it, ibid, motives,, p. 123. godly

mourning goes before found comfort,

p. 124. objections againft mourning,

anfwered, p. 1 2 5. againft receiving

comfort, p- 129. it will once end if

found comfort. p. 129

Old heartfiguesofit,\*.\$. miferu. 31

Qnenefs of heart and the Oppofites, p. 1

1

12. motives to it, p. 23. help), ibid.

14 . objections anfwered. p. 2 5

P.

P/4^iy?j
fuffcr not perfect*!** among

m% p.268 pazt3

Parables their nature and parts, p. 13?.

part 4
Pardon offin, bow to be had. pi 89

Parents how they may get gracefor their

children. p. 67.69
Paftoris duplex officii,ft/rrr* St p.i/i. p
Excitantur Paftores ad fedulitaccm in

officio faciendo. p. Incitamenu.p.

A fortification : fignes ofit. p. 244 1 Munus paftorale duabus partibus abfol-

Miuifters :
preach better or worfe,as their vitur, przdicadone & precacione. p.

people are, p.98. mufl open the mouth
j Pafce oves meas, non ad folum Petrum

to teachy p. 100. ordinarily ptrfecuted

in the wicked world, 3. Reaf. p. 178.

admonition for them, infuffering per-

fecutions,^. 281. heaven is their re-

ward : Reaf. 284. comfort to thm in

fufferings, p. 286. intend not the mini-

ftryfor eafe. p. 285.

Omnibus incumbit munera fua diligencer

obire; & quare. p.

N.

NAture fretfull, no apologiefor want

ofmeekueffe. P.*35-
Natures vilenefs appears in perfecuting

the tvord and Preachers ofit. p. 290
New birth, how known, p. 36. part 2.

new obedience, p. 37. newnefs ofheart :

whaty and how neceffary, p. 28. pofft-

perti net. p.

Nihil hoc ad Pontiikem Rommum. p.

Pafcere per alium, nonfufficic. p.

Qu.im dtffirnilis Petro Papa Romanusp.

Patience under affliction : ground cf it,

p, at the death offriends, p. 187
Nature of Gods patience, grounds of if.

p. 144. Prefume not on Gods patience,

p. 145. Give God the glory of hit pitj-

ence , both ev ill and good. ibid.. It

fbouldleadm to repentance, p. 146. Be

humbled that we have proved a pat-

ent God,\b\d. Gods patience give/hope

offurther grace, ibid. Be patent at

death offriends.

Peace mufi be in the infidt and outfide.

p. 292 part 3

peace
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The Table.

Peace keepers : Chrifts difciples muft be

fuck, reaf. p. lip. blejfedneffeof it,

no.helps to peaceablenefs,p.m. limi-

tations ofpeace, p. 314. motives to it,

225. to be every where kept' ibid.

Peacemakers : all fbould be among their

brethren, reafp.ltJ. objetlions againft

it anfwered. p. ibid, how to make peace

for men with men, p. 228. makepeace

for man with God. p.2 29

.

People muft maintain their Preachers,

p. 284. and how. id
Pcrfecmtion : whether tofufter it be blef-

fedntfstp.l 5 3 .why Iaft among the Bea-

titttdes, ibid, true difciples muft look,

for it, reaf. p. 254. why the Lordsfuf-

fers it, p. 2 56. providefor it , and how,

15j.no bar at all to blefffdnefs,p.i6i

it u not 10 be ftared, p. 264. objetlions

anfwered, 16 5 . how we may come not to

fear it, 16 6. comfort totht perfecuted,

ibid.

Pity our children. p.

mifAAtvHv quid fignificat. p.

Polycarps conftancy and worthy fpeech,

p. 15. part 2.

Povertie : wilfull not enjoyned, nor accep-

ted, p.107. part l.Jpirit nail, what t
and

»hy, 108. ill 118. parts ofit, ibid

where God intends happintfs , he begins

with I ir it nail povertie. 5. rea/ons9

p. to%.falfefignes of it, p. no. true

fignes,\v\t\.and 113. objetlions againft

it anfwered, p. III. how obtained,

p. 112. comfort to the poor in fpirit,ib

.

why Chrift begins with it. p« 1 1

7

Verbum legerc non eft pradicare. quid

& quomodo prxdicandum.

Non tamumverbo fed vita pafcendum.

Prtttfe muft be after prayer : Reaf p. 1 87.

part 4. defetls in praifiagGod, p. 189.

as much canfe we have to be thankjull

as any, p. 190
Prayer : great power in joynt-prayerj,

p. 1 10. part 4.4* hypocrite can pray, and

that withfeme conftancy, p.202. part 3.

diretlions to pray, fe as we may receive,

p. 16 .part l . difcoura/ements in prayer,

as objetlions,anfwered p. 1 1 2. part 4.GW
hath ever means of comfortfor them that

pray,p.1 17.what prayer is, p. 1 19. what

Itinds of it, ib. requifites of prayer, p.i : o

affeffions in it, 111. when, where, how,

in wh*t order we muff" pray, p. ib. cafes

about prayer refolved, 111.prayer of hy-

pocrites and others diftinguijhed, p. 1 2 3

cuftomary prayer, 1 24 .motives to pray

er. ib.

We muft take courage in Prayer,^ never

give over till we fpeed.Rctf. p. 1 34*

humbledfor difcouragements in prayer,

p. 136. How proVokjng to God.

p.137. Exhortation to perfeverance in

prayer, ib. How needfull to be preffed.

ib. Motives to »: • ib. Meanes to hold

out in prayer, p. 1 3 8 . Power of joynt -

prayer. ib.How tofet faith on worle^ in

prayer, p. 1 39. Objections againft cow

rage anfwered. p. 14°

Prayer how Gods, how mans,\b. Gods gra-

cioufnefs in time and cafe of prayer.

p. 160, 161. Reaf. p. 161. We fbould

be humbled for our bacltwardnefs to

pray,p.\6 3. Praife God for his graci-

oufnefs , p. 1 64. Make ufe of it in di-

ftreffes perfonail or publicly p.l6^0b-

ftru&ions ofthefuccejfe of prayer. Itf6

Pride ofman noted and confute4^.4. pre.

l

Promifes for temporaH and fpirituall

things. p.9. parti.

'Xfootvyji how taken. p. 160

Puni/hment proportionable to the fin,l%%

p. 3 . differere ncwAf**wi perfecution.167

Puritanes, mi
'ft

l

alten,defended. p. 2 1

7

Purine ofheart t what. p. 192. legall am
evangelicall. ibi^. apotogie and comfort

for it. R. P-H7
Reconciliation with man, votall and

all nail. p. 1 45. part 3

Regenerate . thej haveft ill matter why to

be humbled. p- 6. pait 2

Relapfe to hardnefs ofhearthow cmred.a.%

Repent, and let God be all again, p. 13
Reprobates : what they can do in cafe of

femefins. p.a.part 4
Duplex rcfidentia, loci & officii. Utra-

quc Paftori neceftaria.

Be rcfolute in the canfe ofGod. p. 141

Reftitution neceftary ofgoods ill gotten,^

Man once loofe from God reftleffe in his

wales, p. 16. Reaf. p. ij.Bewaile this

reftlcfnefs
;
which difcovers it felfin

all paffages of life. p. pity it in our

children.

Retaliation : we fbaU reap as wefow, in

good or evili. p. 184* P*rt 3

Forbear private Revenge. P«
I4 I

What returns we fbould make to God.

p. 19. part 1

Reward: whether we may ferveGodfcr

reward. p- 1 4'

Rich mens precedent. p. 195* P**1 4
Riches

1



The Tabic.

Riches 'all temporals [misfie not. p. 1 6 5

pirt 3.

Righteoufuefs what, p. 1 50. fulnefs of it

maltes blefed. p. 1 66 • Ob}e [lions again]}

fulnefs, anfwered. ibid.

• S.

A^Separation. p.38
Service of God the heftfervict, for

fecurity, wages, and worlt^ p. I 2. part 2

Objetlions anfwered,p.l$.bow it muft be

done, 1

5

Ar
o outward difadvantage can excufe

from Gods fervice. p. 17^. ufc. 176.

Thofe that have ail advantagesJhould
hafen to it, p. 176. dying fpecches,

Sight : what makes it. p.i 1

3

«$"1* 4*4'ftnners ; rA«'r difference, p. 1 2 5

ifmt feen to conversion, /ball he (ten

to confufion. p. 2 . part 4
Anfwer to Socinian cavils, p.j .^.part 1

fVefhonld be humbled chiefly for thefirft

fin, and why, p. 1 1 . Thefecondpart of
thefirft Cm, p.ibid.

Mansfin from himfelf, p. 14. proved and
tnfwered. p. 15. Charge fin «*

felvcs »0f others, p. i*, 17. <?W mr

Spirit, hon- taken in Scripture, p. 27. J 1.

pare 2
5>»« »» the heart ofman by nature. p.

God fwift in his help, as well asfure. p. 147
How, ibid. Why f Objetlions anfwered.

p. 148. The castfc of Gods downed in

ourfelves. ibid.

Studiofn fcduld difcendum. p. 241

.

Przfcrtim Theologiar. p. Excitan-
tur onines ad feduhtatcm. p.

T.

Time of mans fall., p. 7. pan 1

Tutores diligenter infhruerc de-

bent Adolefcentes cime commiiTos.

Orficium Scud ioforum Theologia.p.

Teares : how to be c(teemed, p4> 1 . part 2

Temptations ofGods children: how to be

cftcemed, p. ajo. how decerned. 24;.
Thankjulneffe for peace, p. 259. bow we
may be thanJeefull,p 191.200. part 4
for time paft, andfuture* p. 19 3

Treafure : not comparable to heavenly

comforts. p. 273
Truth of heart and life, p. a04
Tryals of Saints differenced from de-

ffairs ofReprobates. p. 1 i.part 4
U.

the Author oftin. p. 1 7. ! \ //Sr; ofunmerciful men. p.\69
7e remove fin, figm 4f o*r felves. p. 17. W\.VifionofGod beatificall.o.'lxx.&.i
what unregenerate men are to doe. ibid,

j

Vivtfication, in Gods children
, deferibed.

What regenerate, p. 18' p. 246
Ssneerute : benefit ofit, p. 1 94. part 3 ex-

;

Vnpecceablenefs reproved. p.220
umination of it, p. 197. andfol- Upright man is a blefftdman : Reaf.191
low after iV,20j. means to get i>,p.2o8 Vprightnefs of heart fignesofit,p.io+.

oflife : fignes of it, p. 106. comfort to

JHchm p. 200. 217.W

when a thing is done in fincerity. p. 38
part 2

Softnefs ofheart : fpirituaU and natural,'jincj* vj nimn ; jpirunau ana natural, n ,
»»•

diftinguifkedtf.Kl.it is the gift of God,
' ( ^^M^ wandrings. p.t*

p. 53.W dijcovered, to God, man, the ! \i^J^YP^^eafie.p. ibid.Fol-

crLurn rs r* ;k ' J ^ G 'd^'ovdnot our own m>entu>nsv .ltcreatures, p.<+, caufes ofit, ib. meanes

to get it, p.tSo.fignes ofit.
57

Son/hip: not to be ejueftionedbccaufe of af-
flictions, p. 57.part ^.markes of it ,243
part i. falfe Rgnes, p, 234.240.4/*-
rance. *$*.the comfort of it, p. 249.
happineffe,li$. privileges ofGods chil-

dren^ p.232. objections anfweredp.il 5

240
Sorrow that fbaU end in comfort deferibed

by notes. p.128
Sorrow\carnaU andfpirituall,diftingui' -

ed, p. 1 27. part 3 . 4 little godlyforrow

preponderates againft the other, p. 2 2 1

part 4
«SW w//,W reap well, of God and man.

p. 186*

^^^/worldlyrtiii^. p.in . paxt^
t xfect notgreatmattoafrom the worldJb.

Watte on God for good things : encou-
^£rment.

p. 17.part »Want
of words in prayer}**, p. m.part.4.

willed men fee no goodfor their own ufe.
p. i. part4 . bring into a (ndre;<s there lea>e
a man p s . in extremity fmlte under defpair
P: » •/« «w God, ejr fo are mifertble.Lxxa

Wtllotrnan: howafefUnt, and bow a com-
mander. ,„ .

Wtfedom : no as 4>**4' all perfen-
tton

- p
TVife/fmen, who are. p.:7<? cure 4
FTor^j

; goodt to be done^hat,and bo*, p.7 5
to.how maintained and afforded. %x.

fVorld:coneuered by Godi tbild
y
bo9, p .147

Wrath, accompanying prayer, h(w to be e-

fieemed. p liX

FINIS.
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